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Rep. Hyde Speaklil High School Notes 

Thl'fl' IV/'re 21. Jlrc~cnl at the At last the Sl'niors have decided 
IIIl'l'ling- of the Congregational nn their da~s trip. They arc plan
Men's Club at the parish honRe on ning to leave on Friday, April 24, 
Wedm',day evening. Supper was on one of the Green Totlt's which will 
sl'n'ed at ti .. lO by a committee con- take them to \Vashington. l'hiladel-

1 FOR SALE-2 New Milch Cows. 
Munroe Wood 

'}'() lotI<: NT-4-romn t.enement. steam 

Iwat. 
H. C. Grindle 

Tel. 2141 

WAllE Milt. 21'. M. I':vo.7.30 

sisting of H. Jo'. Peck. W. E. Shall', phia, Gettysbnrg. Valley Forge, and 20-27 
Hymn Hudson and L. II. Blackmer. New York. Miss Barton and Mr. 

WANTED-RespHnsible party to 
lease the kitchen at thc Park Lane 

Tel. 2761. 

FRI., SAT., MAR. 27 - 28 
Victor McIJuglcn Edmund flowe 
"CALL OUT THE MARINES" 

Hli?.bcth Bergller R. Scott 
"PARIS IS CALLING" Landcrs have been chosen to act as Following- the repast and social 

hour. Herman C. Knight, chairman 
flf the program l'llllllllittee, introduc
l·d the guc~t spl'akl'r. Representative 
William Hyde (If Ware, who spoke 
nn the workings of the Massachul'etts 
leg-isl at \11'e. 

ciJaperones. 
Today several members of the Inn. 

Don Winslow of the Nnvy 

I-Ie rather liked the Massachusetts 
distinction of having representation 
in both Branches solely on the basis 
nf population. lie thought it is 
pl'Obably true, as has been stated, 
Ihat such a gwup is most responsive 
to public opinion. intelligent or oth
el'll'ise. :\s the eastern end of the 
statc iR most populous, the western 
part has about IO,!<' representation. 

Rep. Hyde conlended that few 
decisions arc alnng- party lines, that 
although the l'lllllll1illCes are of joint 
make-up (part [mill thl' Senate and 
part fmlll the \-louse). decisions arc 
seldoll1 :lIong group lines, that most 
l'Cllllll1ittel' n'pnrts an, lUlanimous, 
:tnd that 1ll0st recollllncndalions arc 
adopted. 

He said Ihat the \'eal work is done 
by colllmittel": the oJlI'n debates Oil 

the 11001' arc principally for news
paper pu))1icity and tn impress the 
people back home. 

TIll' ,':peakl'\' said that IInder the 
~I assadlusetts set-lip, all sorts of 
hilb Inn rnattl'r how preposterous). 
can be introduced. hearings have to 
he held and l'l'polts made to the 
main boelie,;. all of which consumes 
:1 Int of timc, but it does have the ef
fl't't of allowing ag-gricvcd ones to 
blllw nff stcam and tilereby feci bet
tl'r about it. 

I'" dwelt at wnw it'ng-Ih on Ihe ac
til'itil's of special legislative groups 
wh" lobby for their respective inter
ests. 

Rep. Hyde closed his talk with 
the obsen'ation that he regretted to 
,;ce power being Irans[erred from 
towns and cities to tIll' state, ant! al-
so from the states to tite Federal 
governlllent. c\t the start, he said, 
mllne), for local cnterprises iR benev
olently handed out with no strings 
attached, but as time goe~ on, re
;'.trictions are imposed, sO that tinully 
the larger group has almost complete 
domination over the local situation. 

t:ongrt!gationaJ Church 
Notes 

.J l\ninr and Senior classes are going 
III Palmer tll attend a meeting of the 
Western Massachusetts League of 
School Publications. 

Rdwal'sals have started for the 
annual .Junior-Senior play, "Don't 
Keep Him Waiting," 10 be presented 
Tllllrsdar, April 23. 

Dr. Kinmonth Speaks 
--c",ntinlled frolll page 1--

ecnllom i c a ntl rc Ii g ious structure. 
and be[ore we \l'in this IVaI' we must 
rehllilcl and revise these structures 
Wllich hal'c becomc corrupt, becausc 
of easy living'. The tinal battlc 
"fUJI/lei take place somewhere north
west of the Suez canal, but only af
ter we have been nearly beaten and 
ha ve retu rm:d to those standards of 
living whidl God has told u~ that 
we must uphold. 

This is only a very brief outline 
of \)r. Kinmonth's talk, and we sug
gest that if any of you readers ever 
hal'c a chance to hear it from him, 
do not miss the opportunity. 

:\ t the dose of his address, Dr. 
l\..inl11onlh utTered to answer any 
qUl'stions, and a half-hour of quiz 
was l,uded only becau,~e our guests 
from 'Narc wished to retire. 

-" . " 
~Ielhodist Church Notes 
:\ union ;',1 aundy Thursday serv

ice will be held in the Congregation
al church llcxt Thursday evening at 
7.30. 

There will be special IIlllsic by the 
choir at the Palm Sunday service on 
Slunday. 

There were eighteen present at 
till' meeting of the Evening' Group 
of the W. S. of C. S. at Mrs. Har
lan navi.~·s on Tuesday evening. 

Fiftcl'n were present at the mect
ing of the :\.fternoon Group with 
Mrs. Al11y Stone, yesterday, when 
an impressive mcmorial service in 
honor (; f iII rs. Elizabeth Booth, Mrs. 
Carrie Ketchen and Mrs. Lura Cor
liss, membcrs of the W. S. of C. S., 
who died within a few days of each 
other, was conducted by Mrs. Louise 
Blackmer. Mrs. R. A. French rl:
ported on the conference she attend

The I-lome 
Congregational 
meet with Mrs. 
[ernoon at 2.30. 

Department of the ed in Philadelphia. 
Church School will 
Nora Fuller this af-

Harvey Dickinson will lead the 
\'outh Fellowship meeting on Sun
day evening, the subject being, 
"What Can We Do to Help the Com
munity?" ~'iiss Nancy Farley will 
be in charge of devotions. 

Collage prayer meetings will be 
held during Holy Week as folJows: 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt at 7.30; 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
~II'. and Mrs. Henry H. Witt at 
7.30. . 

The meeting of the Social Guild 
schcduk'd for next \Vednesday has 
been cancelJed. 

A union Maundy Thursday serv
ice will be held in the Congregation
al chu~dl- next week Tllursday eve
ning at·7.30. Rev, RichardF: Man
well wiJI preach. 

Grange Noles 
Hampshire County l' 0 m 0 n a 

Grange will meet at Granby April 
2. Sltpper will be at 6.30. The 
business meeting at 8 will be follow
ed by a state speaker, Charles H, 
Brown. The entertainment will be 
by Leverett and South Amherst 
granges. 

Albert H. Wheelock, chaplain of 
the State Grange, will speak at the 
meeting of Amherst Grange, April 
3. lVlembcrs of the local order are 
invited. 

Town Iteml 
TIll! ;tsscssors have declared the 

tax rate of $38. This is consider
ably less than last year's rate, which 
was $42.40. 
was $42.40 ... Henry F, _ Long wrote 
the assessors, congratulating ·the 

".-.-._-_._-_._-_._----
FOR SALE-A quantity of good 
hay. 1941 cut. 

11. F. DUincan 
Three Rivers Road 

Town 

Card of Thanks 
We lVi~h to extend our sincere 

thanks to friends ancl neighbors ror 
their lIlany expressiolls of sympathy 
at the time of our recent bereave-

SUN .. MON., MAR, 29 - 30 
Marlene Fred 
Dietrich McMurrny 

"LADY IS WILLING" 
Robt. Young Marsha Hunt 

"JOE SMITH, AMERICAN" 
War Clouds In tb. PacUlc 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR. 31 
Norma Melviu 
Shearer Dougln. 

"WE WERE DANCING" 
ZnZl1 Pitts "Niagara Fall." 

March of Time 
m ell t. 

The 
I 

ramily of Arthur R. Ketchen "--------------1 
Card of Thanks 

Dog officer Harlan Davis reports 
finding' a stray dog yesterday on 

Elizabeth The family of Mrs. 
Jackson St.-male collie, sable and 

Mary llooth acknowledges with deep 
apJlreciation the kind expressiDns of 
~ympath)' from neighbors and 
friends. 

Harold C. Booth 
Alice to:. Suhm 
:--rewell S. Booth 
George E. Booth 

town ~;-n- be ll;-g: " tl~~ -1()t1~-i-I~-ti;e st~te·t~1 

set the tax ratc. 
Over thirty women from this town 

attended the tirst class in the auto 
mechanics' course at Rowe's garage 
in A mherst on 'Wednesday evening, 
and there were some five or six oth
ers unable to go [or good reasons. 

. This meeting was largely given over 
to the functioning of motors. 

The body of Mrs. Clara D. Story, 
who died last Wednesday in Pine 
Plains, N. Y., was brought here for 
burial on Sunday. Rev. H. F. Rob
bins officiated. Besides her daugh
ter, :Vlrs. Montragrano, her son, Her
bert I). Story, and seven grandchil
dren, she leaves a si~ter, Mrs. Bertha 
McKinnon of Allen street. 

Isaac :\. Hodgen, \Y. M. of Ver
non Lodge, announces that following 
the business meeting next Wednes
day evening, there will be an open 
meeting at H.-30, when the N. Eo T. 
&: T. Cn. will show pictures both en
tertaining and instructive. W. W. 
Dunn of North:lmpton, manager of 
this district, will be present and 
answ(~r questions. Lodge members, 
O. I':. S. members, and their families 
and friends are invited. 

Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward has arrived 
at her home on North Main street 
after spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur L. Ward of 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Lenten devotions were held Tues
.day evening at St. Francis church 
with the rosary sermon by Rev. John 
Foran of Spring·field and benedic
tion of the blessed sacrament. 

A member of the local committee 
on pu.blic safety comments favorably 
on the quick and orderly evacuation 
of children from both schools at the 
.center in a test on Monday. 

Mrs. A. C. Gildermeister of Ran
dolph, Vt., has been spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. E. O. 
Lofland. 

At the meeting of the Progressive 
club with Mrs. Pearl Green on \Ved
nesday, prize winners were as fol
lows: Mrs. Wm. Henrich, Mrs. 
Minnie Croney and . Mrs. Henry 
Baggs. There wiJI be no meeting 
next week, The following week the 
cfu.b·. ivill ineet Ivith Mrs. George 
MacKinnon. 

white, with collar. 

Tire Board Notes 

The tire rationing Ixmrd has a
warded ccrtificates as [Dllows: 
Walter Wallace-2 trnck tires, re

treads. 
I':dward Conk"y-l truck tire, re

tread. 
Thos. J. Sullivan-I truck tire, new. 
J. Howell Cook-2 bus tires, new. 

The local tire rationing board 
states that certi ticates can be issued 
for two more tru.:k tires this month, 
prodding anyone can properly clas
sify for the same. No quotas are 
permitted til be carried over into an
other month. 

1\ II defense lVorkers coming with
in the Belchertown control are re
quired to give their place of work 
and hours to the rationing board. 

Another Cla8s Starts 

Frank T. Coughlin, chief air raid 
warden, announces that another 
warden's course will get under way 
on next Tuesday evening at 7.45 in 
Room 23 at the High School build
ing. Anyone interested is invited 
to attend. 

Fire Department Calls 

Mar. 25. Grass fire at Bobowicc's 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts held their reg

ular meeting Thursday. Elizabeth 
Suhm, Eileen Dodge and Diane Al
len have passed the second class re
C]U i rements. 

The oleicI' girls went down to the 
scout room and cleaned it up. 
The other gi rls learned the scout 
hymn and worked on the Morse code 
with flags. 

Our next week's meeting is to be 
held in the scout room. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

March Sunset 
The oak leaves are bronze 

In tlle sunset 

As it darkens on hill and plain, 
Leaving the vaIJey in shadow 

Till the sun RhalJ rise again, 
And over the top of the oak trees 
The pine tree's emerald crest 
Beckons and sways· to Aprirs 

breeze, 

And the stln has gone to rest. . 

. ·-Mrs. Alvin RURh 

tntincl 
F.ntered as ~ccond·cia,' .lIlatte~ .·\pril '.I. 1')15. at the Ilost-office at Be1ch~rtowo. Mass .. under the Act qf March 3.1879 
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Friday 
The Park l\ssociation held its 

Lewi~ H. Blackmer, Editor alld 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

To Speak at SUllrisc Oh"lcrvers' Meeting 

Service ! i\ meeting' fIJr the observers at 

I
tlw I'"rg" I'ond and Wi nsor Ilam 

Rev. Richard 1'. iVlanwell will be 
Publisher 

allllllal meeting ill the selectmen's 
ronm 011 Wednesday evelling at i, 
Herlllan C. Knight, president, pre
siding. The following officers for 

the slleaker at the sllnrise service nn 
(lbs<:l'vation posts was held in the 
recreation roOIll at i'llelllorial hall on 

This paper on sale at .racksnn'~ Pelham 1-1 i 11, Sunday morning at 

I the ensuing rear were chosen: 
6.20. His subject will be "The Sun 
Rises in the West." 

Tuesday evening and w"s addressed 
hy Corporal Frazier of Boston, who 
told how the several calls Jlut in by 
obs(:I'\'ers arc charted at the filter The (:oming Week 

SIlNDAV 

--Congregational Chul'cb-
l{ev. Riclwrd 1'. Manwell, Pastul 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. lll. 

"The Imlllortality of Truth." 
Church School at 12 nuClI!. 

Men's class at 12 nUOI), undcr tile 
leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

Youth FelJowship at the Parish 
House at 6 p. Ill. 

"lnter-I;~aith.'· Leader, Miss 

Joyce Spencer. 

-Methodist C\lurch-
[{c\,. Horatio F. Robbins, Paslor 
Cltul'ch SdlUol at lOa Ill. 

Morning \Vorship at 1<l.55 a. Ill. 

"The Resurrection." 
Metltoclist Youtil Jiellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. l'n1ncis Church
Rev. George ll. lIealy 
Rev. RaYlllond W. O' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. III. 

Stale Sc!tuol, !t! 5 a. 1lI. 

Gnmby, 1 (l.OO a. Ill. 

MONUAV 

T lJ I£SUA V 

Grange Meeting. 

WIWNESUAV 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Geo. 

MacKinnon. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

American Legion Meeting. 

'I'H II Ri'il ),\ V 

Girl Scout meeting at 3.30 p. m. 

at the Scout room. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. at the vestry at 7.30 p. m. 

P'RIDAV 

Sophomore Card Party and 

Dance. 

SATlJ kIM \' 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

TODAV 

TOMORROW 

J'resident 
Vice President 

HI!1'Inan C. Knight 
J. J. Kempkes 

Secretary and Treasurer 
Lew\!; H. Blackmer 

Executive Committee Harold F. 
Peck, R'I)' G. Shaw, J. J. Kemp
kes, J. Howell Cook, Belding F. 
Jackson 

Clean-Up Day Committee J . .f. 
Kem\lkes, [~aac Hodgen, Aubrey 
Lapolice, Charles F. Austin, E. F. 
Shumway, J. Howell Cook, Frank 
T. Coughlin, Jr., LOllis Eo Fuller, 
E. C. Witt, M. C. Baggs, H. E, 
Witt. H. F. Peck, George Poole 

It was voted to have Clean-Up 
day on April 20, as April 19 falls 
on Sunday. It is expected that 
there will aIm be a tag day, as that 
feature proved popular last year. 

To make a start in the matter of 
beautifying the common, it was vot
ed to put in a flower bed at the south 
end of the' green between the side
walk and the curb, with President 
Knight and Tree Warden J. Howell 
Cook in charge. 

The tree warden reported that 
several trees around the COlllmon arc 
beginning to show signs of decay, 
due to the hurricane, and that a pro
gram o[ replacements is essential. 

Wardens' Class Starts 
Over 30 attended the second air 

raid wardens' class begun by Chief 
Air Raid Warden Frank T. Cough
lin, Jr., on Tuesday night. At first 
the group sat in with the observers' 
meeting in the recreation room, at 
which two army men spoke, the class 
then retiring to Room 23, when Mr. 
Coughlin outlined the nine-lesson 
course to be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, starting the two
night schedule next week. 

The tirst lesson was given over 
largely to the public safety set-up 
and the signal. system used in the 
warning service. It was pointed out 
that if one has to miss a lesson, he 
should not let the course go by de
fault, but attend every meeting pos
sible. 

1) .. 1.,8 Slmkcli .~·or 
April 16 

Annual Men's Supper.and Con
cert by Massachusetts State College 
Glee Club, at Congregational 
Parish House and Church. 

Apr. 17 
Musical Comedy, "Bubbling 0-

I'er," sponsored by the American Le
gion Auxiliary. 

Apr. 20 
Clean-Up Day. 

Apr. 23 
Junior-Senior Play." 

Social of Congregational Youth May 15 
Fellowship at the·Parish House. I Center Grade School Operetta. 

Dunn, Guest Speakcr 
center. The matter was !n(}st inter
estingly and realistical1y presented. 

\\'. \V. Dunn of Northampton was :\t thc close of the talk, opportuni-
guest speaker at Vernon Lodge at ty waR gil'en for asking' questions, 
an "pen lIleetillg following the busi- ami did they ;15k them! The speak
ncss mceting' on \Vednesday eve- ers did very well at answering them. 
ning. !'.l r. Du.nn is manager for but occasion"lIy had to advise com
this district of the New England nlllllicating with headquarters for a 

Tel. &: Tel. Co., and spoke of the in- special ruling. 
crea'.cd burden being put upon the Present alsfJ and assisting in the 
company hy reason of the emergen- answering of questions was the dep
cy, as a result of which thousands of u.ty state director of the "ircraft 
nell' telephones have been installed. warning service, Carll'. Wheeler. 

Projects like Camp Edwards, The room \\'as well filled for the 
\Vestovcr, Camp Devens, etc., he occasion, indicating the number of 
gave as examples of devl!iopments pcuplc in town \l'hu, day in and day 
requiring tcl"phone inslallations on a (Jut. ;He giving their services to help 
large scale. A new exchange had to protect th" wast line, a protection 
be built, ,he ,.lid, by reason of Camp which, it is said, extends from Maine 
Edwards. to Florida and beyond. Chief Ob-

He spoke of the services depend- server Herbert H. \)urant prcsided. 

ing on the telephone, such services 
as air raid warning sy~tems, civilian 
defense and army maneuvers. Some
times these latter are in the nature 
of one-night stands in the wDods, 
and telephone facilities have to be 
provided. 

M r. Dunn spoke of the shortage 
of critical materials, and of how al
ternate materials, some of them more 
efficient, are being developed to 

--continued or. page 4--

Order Numbers Given 

The draft board met at Ware last 
Friday and entered on the green 
registration cards secured in the 
Third registration, order numbers as 
determined by the drawing in Wash
ington. Master sheets containing all 
of the numbers drawn in the lottery 
had been received from Selective 
Service headquarters. All numbers 
above 1642 (the number registering 
from this district in the Third regis
tra tion) were scra tched out. Then 
consecuti I'C order numbers (begin
ning with 10,001, to get above any 
previous numberings anywhere) 
were written in beside the remaining 
numbers. When these pattern sheets 
were found to be oorrect, with the 
last number 11,642, coming out as it 
should, beside the last unscratched 
nu.mber, the cards were drawn from 
the files, one by one, and numbered 
according to the pattern, each card 
being triple checked to avoid any er
ror. 

Through the courtesy of the draft 
board office staff, we have been pro
vided a list of the Belchertown 

Public Safety Committee 
Meeting 

.\ bi-monthly meelinl! of the local 
committee on public safety was held 
at the High school last week T!ltlr,
day night. George A. Poole, ch"ir
man, presiding. ~I rs. ~I ar jurie TIl

ton was secretary. 
Belding F. Jackson of tile commit

tl!e to investigate the proposition of 
showers for ~'lem(Jrial hall in case of 
evacuees coming here from other 
communities, read a letter from J. 
\V. Farley, executive director of the 
Massachusetts committee, giving 
some encouragement that state funds 
might be available for such purposes, 
so the matter was laid on the table. 

Frederick Farley of Cottage street 
was named as chairman of a Plan
ning and Technical Division. Re
ports were given on the blackout of 
March 23, which was termed most 
successful. There were only 11 vio
lations, and the police work was sat

isfactory. 
It was sUiggested that the Central 

Mass. Electric Co. be contacted to 
see if a warning signal could be giv
en by blinking the house electric 
light circuits. Audible signals were 
discusscd, such as small signals spot
ted around town. A suggestion was 
made that small ones be borrowed, to 
see how they work out before spend
ing money and finding them unsatis
factory. It was felt that it might be 
well to go slow in the matter of au
dible signals, as the state may re
quire a particular type of signal. 

It was suggested that it might be 
well to have a second report center, 
in case the present one should be 

names, together with their order 
numbers, which will indicate the or- damaged. 
del' in which local men wiJI be sub- Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., chief air 
jeet to classification and caIJ. So the raid warden, spoke of th.e need of 
Third registration Jist for this dis- more wardens, and comnllttee mem
trict begins with T-10,001 and ends' bers were handed lists with certain 

-<ontinued OIl pare 3- -Qnitinued on pare 4--
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,'01111.''''')' h!' lhe j(ly and pride of all 
1I,\Illl'rican sc'h"olehildrcll, il began a 
~l'riLo~ IIf ~elf-deninb and :1 grim ac

cl'planec of reverses which was prob
ably unparalleled in our hislory. 

1/0.1' Til,' Till/,' ,\'01 CI'III,· 

Tht' I'cry lack of fanfare wilh 

which :\l1Ieriea has assutned the full 
n'sponsibility for cal'l'ying on a war 
which il so openly criticized and 
shrank from only a fel\' months be
(on', h,,, worried sotne or ils leaders. 
,\ good l\1an)' folks, looking shallow

ly intll the lil'es of lhb people. see 
Ttl Slw1,' 0111' C"ltlr.\' Ag,/ill:' lhere an inrlilrerence to re:llity which 

Beyond the fact that lhey an' oe- does nllt l'xist. Far [rom believing 
C'llrril1" onl\' a lillie O\'er a ~c"re of " \ " , thal "it e\1l'1 happen here, the.' v-
years apart, and thaI we art' again 
counting Gcrmany as our :\Illllber 
Om' Enemy, the tI\'ll \\'orld \\'ars 
show wry Iittl!, similarily, 

l'ragl' . \ Illl'r il'an is assuming that it 
llIay ,'cry likely happen here tonlllr
rllW, a nrl has Iwen asking himself 
sillce llll' ith of 1:,,'1 December i( he 

Take [or example the l\1al1er of has what it lakes to IIll'el it when it 
patriotic db'play. Thl' lirsl \"orld dm's happen, Tht, allswer he has 
\\'ar fllllnd 11ll' ['nilI'd ~tall's 111:111... I I' I I' '- II l1S own S011 -:..;carc ling-
hrml;!'ht frlllll .1 state III' inll'l'l"lt'd 
neutrality III line IIf "nthusiaslic Iwl-
lig'erl'l1CY as :\ n'sl1lt of a lllng ~l·rie;-. 

IIf "1'repareciness"-II11l\'ho" par:Hil's, 
spl'echc,;, bllllks and thl' I ike, I re
mcmbt'r particularly I l. \\'. (;rif
lilh's "I'learls of Ill<' \\'lIrld," in 

qUl':'lioll i, re\'l'aled in his \'Cr)' evi
dent willingness to lakl' whatever 
IIp:-iclt i ng- til'lTL'es his g'f1\'{-l'l1Il1Cnt 

Illa~' Illake, ~11",it ht, is individualis
tit' .'nllug'h to sqlH'CZl' what cnjoy
nll'nl Ill' l':tn Ollt of life until that 
lift,. like his tires, ,hall haw wo\'l1 

which an :II10n)'IllOU' hIli IIll\'illUS Ihrough 111<' fabric. 

Gl'rtll:ln arlll)' ,;wepl lhl' Iwillved hl'rll I I IlWl"','r. no\\' that WI' have ac

l'I'Pll'li til<' i,'''Il(' nnd hal'e decided 
tht'n ~\\'l't,tlll'art of ,\Illl·rica. l.illian tllat ('lIr own lillie comfort,; arc of 

10 his dealh :tntl Illadl' till' with Ihl' 

(;i,h, I I"ft Ihe tlll'atn' :Ingel't'd II'", illlp"rtancL' than presl'n'ing this 
lhrlll1.gh all Ill" ,<ixll'l'n years. re:l<ly nalilln alld assl'.luing the Gargan-
10 mash an,"lhing' [('1)111 a dish ,,[ mall task of rl'tul'lling t.he Four 
sauerkraut to tht, Kaiser. i"rl'l'<iI)IIl.' ttl til!' rl'st o[ the world, 

Th" ':;lllle artilkial slilllui:tlilln Ihel'e j, a certain Illl'asure of senst' 
('arril'd Ihruugh tht· ",Iwil- mntlicl. 'II tite appeal frntn our I'residenl 
Fall1ll'd by wild t:lltos IIf atrncitie', Ihat w,. mak" somc display o[ ollr 
our cnthusiaslll was carried III high ')atr:lllbm, at Il'asl to the extent of 

')an~ill~ (Jut ottr 11ags. 
\\'l' an' in fill' a long- and proba

bl)' SIJI'row-It11cd war, The times a-

pitl'ilcS by sl'n'ice lIags. paradt·s of 

fa re\\'el I for hoys Il':wing for ca III P", 
great drive, fill' Libert), 1.lIan,;, 
I1par l'iot~ in lilL'atrl's whell SIl11l1'11111' hl'ad \\'ill Iry our souls in a manner 
fOTg-ot ttl clll'er at a tlag or ~tanc1 ',\,hich fl',\, nnw living have ever 

quickly for Iht' Illuch-played >-'ation- knowll, \\'e h'l\'c, I am sure, dedi
al Anthelll, Tht, 1l:ltioll brl'allwci l'atl'd 1I111',:(,I\'cs more wholeheartedly 
Ilttnnall~' only a ftt:r Ilw ,\ rmi'l in' 

whell the boys call1l' hom" 
10 lind work, 

and Iried 

This war has bl'l'n III' an elltirl'l), 

diiTerelll slIrt. Thel'l' has bl'l'n a 
~riJn rea lizatillll 0 fils sl'riousne~s 

fmlll a time long hl'fore tlw invasion 

IIf Poland. There have bcen few 

t .. tltis L',lu;;e titan to any Iltlter in our 
Ii fl' 'IS a republic. Thcre can be no 
::arlll llI.1\\' , no rC'a~tJn fnr ~h:l.1l1C. in 

rai-in;; llll' lIag over ottr homes and 
plan·s oi business. It will not be 

dllm' in a spiril of vainglory, It will 
nllt bl' in Ihe \'ltJgar cause of ostenta
tion, Wc shall wear our colors in 

parades. [C\\' attempts to rouse oul- til!' manner that a bride wears her 
bursts of zeal. It i, as thttugh \\'e 

h:n'c passed nUl' adolescence in :\ 

military sense and look askancc at 
childish (kmonstrations of hatred 

and "On to Berlins," 
There are innumerable reasons 

for this change. The carly and un
belie\'able lossc;; "uffered by "our 
side" whilt! we \\'ere still dreaming 

of isolation and A merica First may 
have been the prime calise. Tlte re
moval of Franct! from the conflict 
pinned back our ears, That nation 

carries pretty much all IIf our mem
ories of the last war. :\ly own 
~chool had alone time a contingent 
of French girls sludying American 

business methods while lite conflict 
still raged. ~Iy closet contains to
day a great number of small tri
colored !lags, stiffened by tillle: and 

ir01l1 the walls of several study halls 
gay posters advertising French war 
loans, still look rcproachfully down, 

With Gay I'aree and the young lady 
from Arlllentiere, in the hands of 

the enemy, a trellll!ndous amount of 
romance has been obliterated. 

Then came I'earl Harbor, and the 
flags wcre shot fmlll our hands be
fore we even had a chance to wave 
them. But the bin", landed on a na-

tion which had been unconsciously 
steeled for it by Dunkerque and 

ring'. a :'OldieI' his uniform, a priest 
o[ (;0([ his robl,,-simply as a sym

bol "f Oll\' faith-a quiet and unas
suming lighting of a candle whose 
light \\'I' have determined shall nnt 
bc quenched, \Ve have in our day 

secn flag'S !lying in the sky above 
people whose lives were not dedi
cated to what the liag represented: 
we have heard ~()ng~ ~ung by ·sonle 

whose hearts were far from the 
words: we have seen parades whose 

marchers \\'ere oul of step with thc 
music, It is the memory of this 

w.hich may likely be keeping us from 

flaunting oU.r allcgiancc too brazenly 
now, But that time of indifference 
and insincerity is past. 

Let us then unfurl Old Glory fre

quently and reverently over our 
homes and business places. Let it 

\\'ave there as it has in great Aprils 
behind us, a constant reminder of a 
pledge we ha\'c made. a promise that 

must be kept. 
O,'er too much of the world fly 

flags which triumphantly shout to 

conquered peoples a me~sage of de
spair and dishonor, But they do fly. 

\Ve have evcry reason to be a-
shamed that we oncc so (ar forgot 

thc mcaning of our nation's heritage 

that wc allO\ved swastikas and rising 
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lIag wltich Itas Iwen rebol'lt in e,lc11 of ;,ingapol'l', ·1.1100 from Japan, 
us sincc lasl Armistice lJay. ~ummer mme, tll :\ustmlia in De-

I.ct's kel'(l il Ilyin/.: hew! 

+ + • 

0111' "/)117011 (:"dt'/''' !lIIU/,' Frlllli 

1.1' .1/11.1'1 1111,'1','.11 i IIgly Dij fa,,"1 
No\\' that ,\ustralia has become 

our llIost importanl battle front, you 
lila), be as interested in these facts 
ahHlt the land "down under" as I 
was when J first read thclII a lillie 

while ago. 
I n size, Auslralia is equal to the 

land an'a of tht' whole United 
States, omilling only half the state 
o[ COlIIlCclicul. In popu.lation it is 

nllt quite '" large a~ Ne\\' York Cit)'. 

cellllwr, January and February; au
tUU1Il is in March, April ami May; 
winter is in June, July and August: 
ami spring is in Sl'plembel', October 

and November, 
,\ II of Ihis information may well 

Ill' of v:tiue 10 us al'lll-dwir strate
gist,'" who ha",' trou.ble in unclcl'
slanding ballie plans of the high 
commauds and feel that lVe have 

ml1<'h beller ones of our own. 
• • • 

Listen to the {lId clock below me
tick, t.ick. tick, It has counted ofT 
:lnlllht,1' \\'eek o[ your li[e: 

Svdncy. oil it:;. cast coast, is 7,500 I COlli" p,n/u' 
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PER 
CENT 

Illtcrest i:-. ilCillJ.,t pairl UIJ ~H"'" 
i1lgs .t\C4.'OUllt ~hlln!s by lht' 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 

It hH~ Ilt'\"l'l' l1uit11css. 'I'll,,,, i~ 
,It" Itight'-I perlllitted 1,,1' ttl" 
;-,lull" BUill-; C(JlIIlIllh~1UIlt:I. YI)" 
p:l)' ~I per IIlollli1 for t'uch :ihurc 
you :-ouhacrilJc. IIiLercl-il COlli

poLtllllccl four tiIlU.!!i a ycnr. 
PUY1Jlcu ls 1IHt.·y he made al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Town li.~~~"'-'------

n;iles . fmlll Los Angeles: 11.,SOl) 1:\11 girls claim they do not care 

milt,s frolll Lnndon via SUt'z: 12,500 Wh:ll people say about their hair. 
miles [rom London via I'allama: allli :\ nd yel abroad as well as home 
13,400 mill'S from London via the Th .. y Spl'IHI loug hours on their 

Tht' ,\ Illerican Legion will meet 

next Wcdnesday evening. J;t is 

hOJlt'd that there will bc a large at
tendance, as three important matters 

of business are to comc up, 
The :\ Illerican Legion Auxiliary 

will sponsor a musical comedy, 
"Bl'hbling Ol'er," fealuring local 

talent, to he presenled April 17, 
Ca pc. I n I ime~ of peace it is I () dome 
days from London by tlying boal, ,\,. fntitll-s~ly thcy comb and comb. 

"in [ndia: 6 days fwm the United Whclher they have straights or cmls, 
Stales, via Nt'w Zealand, Darwin: It makes \lit odds to silly girls! 

Charles Snllw and family o[ 

Charlestown, N, B" were guests on 

Sunday of :vi r. an<\ Mrs. H. F, Peck, lin ib north coast is I '.!O{) miles [rom -* ... '" 

2. 
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THE FLAG U.' 'fHE UNITED STAT ES OF AMEltlCA
HOW TO RESPECT AND DiSPLAY IT 

l--When ftags of states or 
cities or pennants of societies aN 
flown on the same halyard with 
the flag of the United States of 
America, the latter' should al· 
ways be at the peak, When 
flown from adjacent staffs the 
flag of the United States should 
be hoisted fi1'st and lowel'cd last, 

2--When displayed with an· 
othel' flag against a wall from 
crossed staffs, the Flag of the 
United States should be cin the 
right (the flag's own right), and 
its staff should be in front of 
the staff of the other ftag, 

4--When flairS of two or 
more nations are displayed to· 
.ether they should btl ftown from 
sellarate staffs of the slime height 
and the ftags should b& of ap· 
proximately equal size. 

5--When the tlag is dis· 
played in a manner other than 
by being flown from a staH', it 
should be displayed flat. l1hether 
indoors or out. When displayed 
either horizontally or vertically 
against a wall, the union should 
be uppel'most and to the ftag's 
own right, that is. to the ob
server's left. 

should be from a staff plaeed bl 
the position of honor at the con
gregation's right liS they face, 
the cler&'Yman, The service ftac. , 
the state ftag or other, ftag should i 
be at the left of the conere,.-: 
tion. If in the chancel or on the 
platform, the flag of the United! 
States should be placed on the 
cler&'Ymau's right as he faces the 
congregation and the other flap 
at his left. 

6--When the flag Is displayed 
from a staff proj£octing horizon-' 
tally or at lUI angle from the 
window sill. balcony or front 01 
a buildi:i!t, the union of the Rae 
should go to the peak of the staff 
(unless the llaa Ie to be displayed 
at half-staff). 

Crete, lmmediately and with little! suns to wave unchallenged while we 

flurry it rallied to the colors. With' slept. But we also have every reason 

a unified determination which will. to be proud of the new faith in our j 

3--When used on a speaker's 
platform, whether indoors or out, 
the flag should never be I'educed 
to the role of a mere decoration 
by being tied into knots or 
draped over the stand. For this 
purpose bunting should be used. 
The flag, if displayed, should be 
either on a staff or secured to the 
wall or back curtain behind the 
spaaltor with the union to the 
ftag's right. 

6--Whenever a numbel' of 
flags of states or cities or pen
nants of socicties are to be ar
ranged in a group and t~~'played 
from staffs with the lIa.; of the 
United States the tatter should 
be placed at the center of that 
group and on a staff slightly 
higher than any of the others, 

7--When the ftag is displayed 
in the hody of the chul·ch. it 

9--Whenever the lae of the 
l'uited States il carried In a pre
cession in company with othll' 
flags, it should occupy a position 
in front of the center of the Ilile 
of flags or on the richt of the 
marchin&, line, 
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AM I 
BURN·ED 

UPI 

I come home after a hard day, and when I sit 
down with the paper what do I find? Some bulb

snatcher's gone and swiped the lamp bulbi 

Isn't it foolish to be without spare lamp bulbs 

when they cost so little, Get a supply today and 

fill all empty sockets, 

',OO-WATT MAZDA LAMPS NOW COST ONLY 15c 

CENTRAL MA';SACHUSETTS ELECTF:!C eo, 
PALMER, MASS. 

~portil1g News Boyea 
Case.I' 

The Bl'Ichcrtown A. C, baRketbali 
A. Ht'llllelllann 

ll'am defeated the \Vest View Cafe 
.. f II adlcy in its lilla I game of the 

,ea~"n, in the town hall, Monday 
night by the close score of 53 to 50, 

TI1l' visiting team, composed mostly 
Ilf Stockbridge School players at M, 
S. Coo furnished plenty of uppusi

tion, and during the earlier part of 
thc game, held the lead. However, 

in the last period, the A, C's rallied 
and ran up a nine-point margin to 

g:lin the victory, Local scoring 
Ilonors were well shared, while Do
h-va's one-hand shots for the visit
ors, kcpt the fans on edge. Sum-

;)ullbal' 

Sojka 

Flaherty 
HlIHilh 
~~lc:Zi1iop 

Boyko 
Bowen 

R. Hcnnemann 

R. Kimball 
RoberL'on 

Cordner 
l\lorey 

Vavis 

C;:1I11l:~ B 
2i I~O 

13 il 
IX 

2~ 

i 
14 
i 

24 

17 
7 
3 
5 
9 
3 
I 
3 

49 

35 
31 
31 
29 
24 

18 
9 
2 
4 
2 

I 

o 

F 
65 
1(, 
i 

19 
19 

6 
6 

11 
\) 

5 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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P 

'1'-1030.1 
'1'-10321 
'1'-10324 
T-IO,Hi 
'1'-1034(; 

'I'-1034i 
'1'-10350 
T-I0.15J 
'1'-1 (1,~Sfi 
'1'-1 [Wi I 
'1'-1 U.1RO 
'I'-1041'.! 
T-I043'.! 
'1'-10451 

'1'-10467 
'1'-1047(, 

1'-10486 
,[,-10494 

'1'-10497 
1'-I049R 
1'-1 0~33 
'1'-10534 

'1'-10550 
T-J057i 
T-I05 f)(J 

T-1061'.! 
T-1064H 
'I'-I06S(J 

T-1065i 
T-I06HI 
T-I n6'.!,1 

T-IOiIl2 

365 'I'-IOiU7 
158 '1'- H:70t) 

'1'-10715 105 
89 '1'-10717 
R I '1'-10720 

68 T-lOiZ8 
64 T-IOi,33 
59 T-IOi52 

45 T-lOi57 
23 1'-10762 

9 T-lOi63 
8 T-lOi68 

4 T-lOiil 
2 T-IOiSI 
2 T-IOi94 

Boudreau, Napoleon 

Loftus, Frank 
Han i fi n, Thol1las 
Mason, \Valter 
A lien, A rthtll' 

Smith, Claude 
Bosworth, Melvin 
Cannon, Edgar 
IJzwonkoski, Benjamin 
Ross, George 
Chadbourne, Lloyd 
Jusko, Michaci 
Et1rku~, John 

Utlcy, Frederick 
Markham, Albert 
Czeck, Michael 
Anderson, Kristian 

Story, Herbert, Jr, 
\Vood, Munroe 

Collis, John 

Davis, John 
Dodgc. \.\falter 

Bilz, Leland 
N owa k, Bt!rnard 

Fletcher, John 
Ilru.ce, Edward 
Bcrger, Henry 
lJewhurst, Albert 

Ewell, Gershom 
Tucker, William 

Gula, John 
Walas, \Valter 
Kr:twiec, Edmond 

1 vcs, Lionel 
Parker, Louis 
Lamnureux, Roland 
Cook, Chester 

Shirtcliff. Huward 
Henrichon. Louis 
Wells, Stewart 
White. Clinton 
Dc~marais, Armand 

Terrill, Harry 
Suclm, Stanley 
\Vitt, Kenneth 

Bowler, J. Bernard 

Murphy, John 

lIlary: Order Numhers Given 

o T-IOi9i 
1'-10813 
T-IORIS 
T-10!:l36 

Pi cree, Charles 
Kimball, Harold 

Stokosa, Stanley 
Russell, \Villiam 
Bisnette, Wallace 

Squires. William 

Jenks, Robert 

Belchertown A, C. --',',lIllJ1ucd from page 1-
B l' 

Kimball, If 6 

F 
2 
o 
I 

1 
3 

14 with 1'-11,642, with no blanks, 

Hcnnemann, rf 

Boyea, c 
5 
3 
2 
7 

10 In printing the serial numbers in 

Casey, lb 

Sojka, rb 

7 a previous issue, we did not take the 
5 trouble to prefix the lelter l' before 

17 the serial numbers, as should have 

23 7 

West View Cafe 

been done to be strictly correct. 

53 Those in the first registration had no 
letter prefix, while those in the sec

ond were prefixed by tbe letter S. 
p B 

Dolcva, rb 8 
L, Waskiewicz, Ib 5 
S, Waskiewicz, c 2 

Hak, c 2 

F 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

The board is still laboring away 
16 re-classifying the some 3,500 men 

10 previomly registered. Last week 
5 the meeting began at 4,30 and last

S ed till 11.30. 
7 Kosior, rf 3 
5 Order No. Mazur, If 2 

Martin, If 2 T-10008 Crawford, Johnnie 

'1'-10063 

23 4 50 '1'-10082 
T-10086 
1'-10091 

Score at 'half-time, A. C's 29, T-10096 
West View Cafe 24, Referee, Lan- '1'-10154 
del'S, Time, four 10-minute periods, 

The A. C's played 34 games 
during the season, winning 22 and 
losing 12, and which included some 

of the best teams in this vicinity as 
opponents. It is believed to be a 

record here for the number of games 
played as a schedule, while most im

portant of all was the honor the 
team achieved in winning the first 
Small Town Tournament held in 
HUntington. Of interest also was 
the home and home series with the 

Winchester, N. H., club. 
Capt, "Cuke" Kimball was higil1 

T-lOliS 

T-10183 
1'-10189 

1'-10190 

1'-10191 
1'-10206 
1'-10208 

1'-10219 

T-'10220 
1'-10227 
1'-10228 
1'-10229 

1'-10254 

'1'-10271 
'1'-10273 

scorer with 305 floor goals and 66 T-10277 

free tries for a total of 676 points in . T-10281 

32 games. Other players' records IT-10288 

are: IT-I0291 

Doubleday, Earl 
Sears, Andrew 
Wheble, Sidney, Jr. 

Caron, Charles 

Pranaitis, John 
Archambault, Harold 

Peeso, Floyd 
Sullivan, James 
Kmiecik, Daniel 

Socha, Bronislaus 

Reilly, Joseph 
Parsons, Edward 
Kawalec, Anthony 

Sowa, Raymond 
Costello, Michael 

Aldrich, William 
. Rys, Stanley 

Baker, Alexander 

Bock, Paul 
Booth, Harold 
Opielowski, Dominic 

Shumway, Edgar 

Pierson, John 
Boyea, Bernard 

Bouchard, Rene 

1'-10838 
1'-108(,0 

1'-10861 
1'-1086i 
1'-1089.> 

1'-10899 
1'-10911 
1'-109.>3 

1'-10936 

1'-10937 

'1'-10938 
T-I0940 

T-I0953 
'1'-10988 

1'-10992 

1'-11010 
T-11011 

1'-11065 
T-I \066 
1'-1 \077 
1'-11091 

1'-11096 
T-I1113 

T-1l120 
1'-\1126 
1'-11129 

T-11133 
1'-11136 
1'-11140 
T-1l143 
1'-1 \184 
'1'-11216 
1'-11232 

1'-11239 
1'-\1255 
1'-11262 
1'-11271 
T-\1273 

T-\127S 
T-1l277 

T-1l279 

T-11283 

Ayers, Lafayette 
Andrews, Melvin 

Kimball, William F, 

Beals, Leroy 
Rockwood, Arthur 

Robinson, Edward 

Jo~ephson, Albert 

Parsons, Robert 
Koslik, Aloysius 

MacKinnon, George 

Evans, Thomas 
Seaver, Perley 

Squires, Richard 
Bartholomew, Francis 

Noel, Wilfred 
Trombley, Adelor 

Isaac, James 
Kopacz, Frank 
Riley, Edward 

MacPhee, Daniel 
Therrien, Romeo 
Lusty, David 

Cartier, Annand 

Bigos, John 
Gay, Royal 
Desilets, Herbert 
Dickinson, Martin 

Brown, Philip 

Greene, Francis 
Jackson, Belding 
Johnston, Raymond 
Olsewski, Raymond 
Bush, Alvin 
Story, Herbert I., Sr. 
Wostena, Stanley 
Stead, William Alfred 

Heath, Lloyd 

Hines, Herbert 

Joyal, Romeo 

PAGE THREE 

1I'I'-112'.!4 
T-I J.~02 
'1'-11305 
'1'-11.l22 
T-11355 
'1'-11364 
'1'-11.168 
'I'-11.l82 
'J'-1140H 
'1'-11413 
'1'-11424 
'I'-114.l3 
T-11435 
'1'-11442 
T-11453 
'1'-11465 
T-114X,1 

1'-114Hi 
'1'-11510 
'1'-11521 
'1'-1155X 

T-11560 
T-115i2 

Lord, George 
Bartholomew. Huward 
Jackson, Blake 
Ua vis, ()sbo1'lle 
Hislop, Leon 
Stead, Willialll Robert 
[)ickinson, Richard 
Cartil!r, Gerard 

Mercier, Gerard 
I!otl.drcau, Francis 
Germain, Louis 

Romaniak, Walter 
McKillop, Walter 
Davis, Harold 

! abovc IIlt,ntioned highway. Meaning 
to convey all of the estate uwned by 
the late Samuel Perry at the time of 
his decease and lying on the East 
side of the highway a[t)re~aid, con· 
taining one hundred (100) acres, 
mllre or less, with the buildings 
thereon standing. 

Being thc premises described ill 
deed of Dennison Stebbins to Merrill 
E, Williams d:lted :\larch 31. IRi7 
anrl recorded in Book ,333. Page 173. 

Towne, Frank 
Lcgallza, Frank 
II ani fin, Robert 

For further title :;ee will of said 
~Ierrill K Williams on file in Hamp
shire Regislry of Probate and will of 
Emma L. \Vimams on file in said 
Registry o[ Probate, 

A ustin, Paul 
Whittaker, l'eler 
Buyea, Kenneth 
I'lant, l'Iarry 

:-I icllOls, Forrest 
IJubowiec, Slanley 

Town Items 

That the record title to said lot of 
land i, cllluded by a mortgage givcn 
by :\Ierrill ,-: Williams to Dennison 
Stehbins, dated :Vlarch 31. 1877, and 
dl'.!Y recorded Book 740, Page 514. 
HallllFhire County Registry of 
Deeds. purpmLi 11 g tn sccu re a note 
for ::'1,2511. payable on demand with 
interest :lnnuall), at the rate of 7%, 

Forty·one were in attendance at 
the Red Cross First Aid class fur 
wOlllen which ~tartcd on Wednesday. 
with ;\'11'5, Leland :Vliner as instruc

tor, CIa",es will be held every Wed
n~,;da)' at 3, 'It is annoullced that 

which mortgage appears to be undis
charged, unassigned and unforc
closed on and by the record, 

Girl Swu.ts will be on .hand to take 
care of the small children of mothers 

de'iring to attend. 

f)wight hems 
About 30 attended the social at 

the chapel la,;( Friday evening, 
Games werc in charge of Mr. White, 

and refreshments were in charge of 
Mr" Galcn Fay and \lrs. Etta Ran
dolph. 

;\11'5, Alvin Bush is quite ill at her 

h0111e here and, at prescnt. is being 
cared for by :Vlrs. Harriett Archam
bault, 

~Irs. H. Earl Fay and ><1ns, Earl, 

Jr., Carl and Robert, spent Sunday 
in Springfield. 

1\Irs. Alexander Ross, Mrs, Oscar 

Oleson and \lrs. Etta Randolph at
tended the Lenten services at North 
Amherst chmch on Wednesday, 

:VIr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks were 
the guests of his brother and family 

in Shelburne Falls on Sunday. 
Frank Stewart of Millers Falls 

was a recent guest at Whippoorwill 

Ridge Farm, 
Mrs, Raymond Jenks visited her 

sister, Mrs. Bessie Parker. in Mont a
gUt! City on Monday, 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS 

LAND COURT 

Hampshire, 55, 

To the Honorable the Judges of 
the Land Court for the Common

wealth of Massachusetts. 
Respectfully represents George E. 

\ViIliams of Amherst in the County 
of Hampshire and said Common
wealth j that he is owner of one un
divided one-half interest in lee of a 

certain lot of land with the buildings 
thereon, situate in Belchertown, in 
the County of Hampshire and said 
Commonwealth, bounded and de

scribed as follows: 

That fur more than twenty years 
after the expiration of the time lim
ited for the [ull performance of said 
condition no payment has been made 

and n" olher act done in recognition 
uf ~ajd morlgage; and 

That thc mortgagor named in said 
mortgage and those claiming under 
him hal'e been in uninterrupted pos

session o[ said land for more than 
twenty years after the expiration of 
time limited in said mortgage for thc 
full performance of the condition 
thereof. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays 
that after appropriate notices a de
cree may bc entered on the foregoing 
allegations as authorized by Section 
13, Chapter 240 of the General Laws 
as amended by Chapter 20, of the 
Acts of I '.!24, 

George E. Williams 

CO~I \IO:-';\\,EALTH OF 
\IASS,\CHUSETTS 

L\:-';U COURT 
Hampshire, ,-s, Case ~o, Sli9. :\-lise, 

(Seal) 

U pun the furegoing petition, it is 
ordered that the petitioner give no

tice to all persons interested in said 

petition tu appear before the Land 

Court, at ::\'orthampton, within and 
for our said Cuunty of Hampshire 
(where appearances and answers 

may be filed with Raymond A, 
Warn!:r, Register of Deeds for the 
Registry District of .said Hampshire 
County, as Assistant Recorder of 

said Court) on the first Monday of 
~fay next, by causing a true and at
tested copy of said petition and this 
order to be published forthwith once 
a week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Belcl1t!rtown Sentinel, a news
paper published in Belchertown, in 

said County uf Hampshire, the last 
publication to be fourteen days at 
least before said first Monday of 

May next; by serving each known 
respundent by registered mail with a 
like attested copy of said petition 
and order as soon as may be and in 
any event fourteen days at least be
fore said first ~Ionday of May next; 
that all respondents may then and 
there show cause why the prayer of 
said petition should IlQt be granted. 

By the Court.. 
Attest: 

Charles A. Southworth, 

Recorder. 

Lying on the East side ofthe high
way leading from Belchertown to 
Ludlow and bounded on the South 

by lands of Leroy C. Williams and 
Jefferson White; on the East by 
lands ,of Richard Granfield, Jeffer

son White, Silas Whitney and Henry 
C. Davis; on the North by lands of Dated: March 19, 1942. 
Horatio Rice's heirs and Jesse M. I A true copy, attest, 
Williams; and on the West by the! Charles A. Southworth 
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, sOI\lf'r1ay he thc jo)' and pride of all 

I, :\1I.ll'I'kan sdH,olc.ldldrcn, it b~gan a 
Scl'll'S 01 self-denials and a gl'lll1 ac
ceptance of reverses which wa" prob
ably unparalleled in our history. 

II as 1'11<' Tillie! N,ll COJJ/,' 
To SI/()7" O/lr Colflr ... if !J,lin:' 

Beyond the fact that thc)' arc Ill:
enrring only a little lI\,er a srore of 
years apart, and thaI lI'e arc again 
counting Germany a, tllIr :\l1mbcr 
One Enem)" the t\\'o \\'orld \\'ar,; 

shtlW I'ery little "imilarity. 

The I'cry lack of fanfare with 
which :\mcrira has assulIled the full 
responsibility (or carrying on a war 
which it so openly criticized and 
shrank from only a few months be
fon', has worried some of its leaders. 
_.\ good many folks, lookin/.t shallow-
ly into the lil'es of this people, see 
Ihere an indilTcrencc to reality which 
docs 1It11 exist. Far [\'(1m believing 
th:lt "it can't happen here," the :\ v
eragl' .\nwrican is assuming that it 
lIlay \'ery likely happen here tOlllor
row, ami has heell asking himsel f 
since thl' 7th of last December if he 

Take for example Ihl' !>Ialter o( has what it takes to ml'et it when it 
patriotic display. 'I'hl' Ii 1',;1 \\'orld dill'S happell. The ansll'er he ha~ 
War f!lund Ihe l;nited :·a:ltes made to his olVn ~()lll-searching 
broug'ht from a state ()f intl're,tl'c1 qlll';[ioll is reve:lled in his I'cry cvi
neutrality to one of enlhusiastic hel- dent willingness to t:lke whate\'er 
Iig-erency as a l'l',SlIh of a itlng sl'ric:-. upsetting' dl'Cl'l'CS his govcrnnlcnl 
of "l'reparedness"-mtll'ies, parades, lIlay lIlake, albeit he is inclividu,alis
spel'ehe", books and t1w likl'. I 1'1'- tic t'nflugh to squeeze what enjoy
IIlclllbl.'r particularly I I. \Y. (iri[- 1I11'nt Ill: can !lut of life until that 
lith's "Hearts of tIll' W()rld," in life, likl' his tires, shall haw worn 
whkh ;In anflnY>ll!'u, bllt obvious 
Cierman arl1l)' Slwpt the Iwltll'l'c1 herr> 
10 his death amI iliad" oil' with the 
then SlI'el'lhl"\I't "f .\>Ill'l'jr,l, I.illian 

through the fabric. 
1111\I'ever, nil\\, that we have ac

""llIl'd I h(' i,',ue and ha I'e dedded 
that "UI' own lillIe comfllrts arc of 

(; bh. I Idt the theatn' ang-cred I,'s,; importan('e than I'n:scl'\'ing- this 
tll\'lJll.gh all my sixtl'l'n years, ready 
til mash anylhin;.:· fn)\l1 a dish or 

sauerkraut to the Kaiser. 
The same artilicial slillllllati"n 

carried thwlIl,!h the whole conflict. 
J.'anl1t'd by wild tall's "f a 1I'1l1'i til,,,, 
our l!nthusiasm was carried II> high 

I)i tches b.l· se\'l-in' f1a.~s. IJa radl's II f 

nation and as:-;11,llling- the (;argan
ilia II task of I'l'turning t:he Four 
1,'1'",,<1''111' ttl thl' \'l1S1 of the world, 
Ihen' i, a C\'rtain lIleasure IIf sens<' 
'11 till' apPl'al [rom flur I'resident 
that l\"t· lIIake s"lIIe display of Ol\l' 

')alritllblll, al Il'asl In the extent of 
',:\ng-il1~ Ollt our nag~. 

farell'cll for boys Il'al'ing for camps, \\'e an' in for a long and proba-
~reat dril'l's for I.ib"rt_\' I,nans, II -II I 1'1' •. ) .1' SOI'l'O\\'-1\ eC \\·ar. Ie tnnes a-
Iwar riDts in tlll'at res when ''''I1lCllne . Iwad will Iry our souls III a manner 
f!lrg-llt to c1ll'l'\' at a thl,! (lr stand 
quickly for till' Illuch-played l\'ation
al Anlhcm. The 11,1\ ion breathed 
nomwlly Ollly a flel' t hl' 
whell the boys came hll11l1' 
II) lind work. 

• '\ 1'111 isl icc 

allel tried 

·.I·hich f,,1\' now living have ever 
known. \\'e hal'e, I alll sure, dedi
l'aled !)Hrscll'es IlHll'e wholeheartedly 

t" Ihi" C:lu~e Ihan to :lny other ill our 
lif,· a, a r~pl\hlic. There can be no 
";!1'I1l I1U\\·. no r('a,on for shame. in 

This war ha~ bel'n lI( an elltirl'ly I d I'ai-inl' tIll' t:1;; Ill'er our homes an 
different sort. There has bel'n :1 I - I' 1 t 11'1'11 Ilot I)c p ac,'s ot )USllless. 
g-riln realization of it~ scriot1~llc~S 

fr<)1Il a tillle long- before tlw invasion 
I>f Puland. There han' been few 
parade". fel\' attempts to rouse out
bur~ts of zeal. It i~ as though \l'e 
hal'e passed OUI' adolc,ccnce in a 
military ~ense and look askance al 
childish demonstrations of hatrcd 
and "On to Berlins." 

There are innumerable reasons 
for this changc. The carly and un
believable losses suffered by "our 

dlllll' in a ,ph'it of vainglory. It will 
not Ill' ill Ihe \'lIlgar can~e of ostent:!
t illn. \ \'1' shall \\'ear our colors in 
t.11<' manner that a bride wears her 
rillg'. a ,oldieI' hi~ uniform, a priest 
of (iod his wbes-simply as a gym
b,,1 "f our faith-a qniet anel unas
slim illg lighting of a candle whose 
light \I'e hal'c determined shall not 
be quenched. We have in nur day 
seen f1ag-s flying in the sky above 
people whose lives were not dedi
cated to what the Ilag represented: 
\\'c have heard song-s sung by 'some 
whi)se hearts were far from the 
words: we have seen parades whose 
marchers were out of step with the 
mnsic. I t is the memory of this 
which ma)' likely be keeping us from 

side" while we I\'ere still dreaming 
(If isolation and :\ merica First may 
have been the prime cau~e. The re
moval of France fwm the conflict 
pinned back our ears. That nation 
carries pretty much all of our mel11-
ories of the last war. My own 
~chool had at one time a contingent flaunting our allegiance too brazenly 
of Frcnch girls studyinl,! Americall now. But that time of indifference 
business methods while the conflict and insincerity is past. 
still raged. "Iy c1o~et contains to
clay a great number of small tri
colored !lags, stiffened by time: and 
from the walls of se\'eral study halls 
gay posters adl-cnising French war 
loans, still look reproachfully down. 
\Vith Gay Paree and the young lady 
frll\l1 Armentiere, in the hands of 
the enemy, a tremendous amount of 
romance has been obliterated. 

Then came Pearl Harbor, and the 

Let us then unfurl Old Glory fre
qnently and reverently over our 
homes and business place~. Let it 
wave there as it has in great Aprils 
behincl us. a constant reminder of a 
pledgc \\'e ha\'c made, a promise that 
must be kept. 

Over too much of the world fly 
flags which triumphantly shout to 
conquered peoples a message of de
spair and dishonor. flut they do fly, 

'Ve have every reason to be a
shamed that we once so far forgot 

flags were shot from our hands be
fore we even had a chance to wave 
them. Hut the blow landed on a na-

the meaning of our nation'~ heritage 
tion which had been unconsciously 
steeled for it by Dunkerque and that we allowed swa~tikas and rising 

liJJ;LCHER'l'OWI\ :;EN'1'INEL 

!lag which has l1I'cn rebol'll in cnch of 
\IS since last Armistice Day. 

l'I't'S keep it flying here! 

• • • 
0111' .. IJfI1i111 (:I11/er" IJI/ul" F/'(Jllt 

I.,' ,I/(lsl 11I11·r,·.,/;lIgly IJif/l.'relll 

No\\' that A lIstralia has become 
Otl\' lIIost important battle front, you 
Illay be as intercsted in these facts 
about the land "down lIncler" as [ 
\\'as when 1 fir~t read them a little 

while ago. 
In size, A ustra I i;l is cqua I to the 

land area of the whole United 
States, omitting only half the slate 
o[ Connecticut. In popUlation it is 
nnt quite so large as NclI' York City. 

Singapore, 'I,O(Il) froll1 japan, 
Summer colne, tll :\ lIstralia in De

cember, januar)' and loebruary; au
tUU1Il is in March, April and M.ay; 

winter is in June, .July and August: 
and spring is in September, October 

anel November, 
:\ II of t.his information may well 

Ill' I,f vallie to us arm-chair strate
I,!ist~." who haw trouble ill lImler
standing battlc plans of the high 
commancls and feel that we have 
much better olles of 0\11' own. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

lick, tick, lick. It has counted off 

another weck o[ your Iifc: 

Svdnel', Oil it:; ca~t coast, is 7,50() I C(lI11/' P(}II/I.' 
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PER 
CENT 

11lh'rN,1 i~ IJt'il!,~ puid Otl ~uv. 
il1J{s t\1!C.'IlUllt SllUrcti by till' 

Ware Co-operative Balik 
11 hll~ IIt'\'4.'1' paid le!iH. "l'hiK i!'l 

llle 1!;ght·,t pClll1iucd \Jy lhl' 
,..,lull' Hlul!, COIIIIIII:"lhIOUCI. \'tlU 

pay ~t pl'f 1IIIIIIlII (or t'neh Iiohnr~ 

YOli sttlJIH:l'il,c. llltcrcst emil' 
poullded (UHf LiIllCH n yelll', 

1'1Ij'IllClits lila·)' he muue al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Town itemlJl 

5 

n;ilcs . from Los Angeles: I \.,5()(J I All /.tids claim thcy do not care 
milt,s fwm London via Suez; 12,500 What pcopl,' say about their hair. 

miles from London via Panama: ami :\nd \'l't abroad as \Veil as home 
1.1,400 miles fl'Ol1I London via the Till'): sppml IOllg hours on their 

The :\ merican Legion will meet 
Ile)(t \Vcllnesday evening. ~t is 
hopl'd that there will be a large at
lendance, as three important matters 
of busincss arc to cotlle up, 

The .\ merican Legion Auxiliary 
wi II sponsor it musical comedy, 
"1l11}Jbling o I'e 1'," featuring local 
lalent. to be presentecl April 17. 

Cape. In times of peace it is 10 dOllle 
da)'~ fwm London hy lIying boat, .h. fmillessl), they comb and comb. 
yia India: 6 days frolll the United Whether they have straig-hts nr curls, 
States, via Nl'W Zealand. Darwin: I t makes no odels to silly girls! 

on its north coast is 1900 miles from -+ * .. 

2 

Charles Snow :lnd family of 
Charlestoll'n, N. B., were guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. I-I. F. Peck. 

.3 ,. ,~ .. .. 
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THE FLAG 01<' THE UNITED STAT ES OF Al\'1EIUCA
HOW TO RESPECT AND DiSPLAY IT 

l--When flags of states or 
cities or pennants of societies aft 
flown on the same hat yard wi th 
the flag of tho United States of 
America, the latter' should al
ways be at the peak, When 
flown from adjacent staffs the 
flag of the United States should 
be hoi~ted thst and lowel'ed last. 

2---· When displayed with an
other flag against a wall from 
cross~c1 staffs, the Flag of the 
United States should be on the 
right (the flag's own right), and 
its staff should be In front of 
the staff of the other flag. 

4--When flags of two or 
more natlt'ns are displayed to· 
:{etber they should bo flown from 
sellarate staffs of the 88me height 
and the flags should be of ap
proximately equal size, 

5--When the !lag is dis· 
played in a manner other than 
by being flown from a staff, it 
should be displayed flat. \1helher 
indoors or out, When displayed 
either horizontally or vertically 
against a wall. the union should 
be uppermost and to the flag's 
own right, that is, to the ob
server's left. 

should be from a statt placed III 
the position of honor at the con
gregation's right as they face. 
the clerln'man. The service ftar, , 
the state flatil' or other flag should: 
be at the left of the congrep- : 
tion, If in the chancel or on the 
platform. the Oag of the United! 
States should be placed on the 
c1erln'man's right a9 he faces the 
congregation and the othel' fta .. 
at his left. 

8-When the flag Is disp!ayed 
from a staff proi~cting horlzon-' 
tally or at an angle fl'om the 
window sill, balcony or front of 
a build::ir:, the union of the flar 
should til'o to the peak of the staff 
(unless the fiB" is to be displayed 
at half-staff). 

Cretc, lllllllediately and with little I suns to wave unchallenged while we 

flurry it rallied to the colors. With' slept. But we also :have every reason 

a unified determination which will' to be proud of the new faith in nul' : . 'I 

3--When used on a speaker's 
platform, whether indoors or out, 
the flag should never be l'educed 
to the role of a mere decoration 
by being tied into knota or 
draped over the stand. For this 
purpose bunting should be used. 
The flag, if displayed, should be 
either on a staff or secured to the 
wall or back curtain behind the 
speaker with the union to the 
flag's right. 

S---Whenever a numbel' of 
Hags of states or cities or pen
nants of societies are to be al" 
ranged in a group and I~~,plllyed 
from staffs with the fta.. of the 
United States the latter should 
be placed at the center of that 
group and on a staff slightly 
higher than any of the others. 

7--When the flllg Is displayed 
in the body of the chul'ch. it 

9--Whenever th. 8ag of the 
l:uited States ill carried In a pro
cession in company with oth.f 
flags, it should occupy a position 
in front of the center of the IInl 
of flags or on the rieht of the 
marchinr line. 
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AM I 
BURN·ED 

UP! 

I come home after a hard day, and when I sit 

down with the paper what do I find? Some bulb

snatcher's gone and swiped the lamp bulb 1 

Isn't it foolish to be without spare lamp bulbs 

when thcy cost so little, Get a supply today and 

fill all empty sockets. 

'OO-WATT MAZDA LAMPS NOW COST ONLY 15c 

CENTRAL MA'3SACHUSETTS ELECTRIC eo. 
PALMER, MASS. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Boudl'cau, l\:apolcon 
Loftus, !'rank 
Hanifin, Thllmas 
Mason, \Valtel' 
Allen, Arthul' 
Smith, Claude 
B')sworth, Melvin 
Cannon, Edgar 
Ilzwonkoski, Benjamin 
Ross, George 
Chadbourne, Lloyd 
.IUSkll, Michael 
Eurkus, John 
Utley, Frederick 
Markham, Albert 
Czeck, Michael 
Anderson, Krislian 

Story, Herbert, Jr. 
\Vood, Munroe 

Collis, John 
Davis, John 
Doclge, Wal tel' 
Hilz, Leland 
Nowak, Bernard 
Fletcher, John 
Bru.ce, Edward 
Berger, Henry 
Dewhurst, Albert 
Ewell, (iershom 
Tucker, William 
Gula, John 

~porting News \luyea 
Casey 

Tht' Belchertown A, C. basketball 
1\. Hl'llllelllann 

tl""ll dcfe:ltecl the West View Cafe 

Games B 
27 
13 
IX 
2~ 

I~n 

71 
49 
35 

"I 
31 
2S1 
24 
18 

F 
65 
)(, 

7 
19 
19 
6 
6 

''1'-10.>0.1 
'1'-10,,21 
'1'-10.>24 
'I'-IO.>3i 
'1'-10,)4(, 
'1'-10.1-17 
'1'-10350 
'1'-10,15" 
'I'-I(I.15() 
'1'-10361 
'I'-IO.1HO 
'1'- )()41 I) 

T-I()43'J 
')'·10451 
'1'-10467 
'1'-10476 
'1'-10486 
'1'-10494 
'1'-10497 
'1'-10498 
T-IOS.1.1 
'1'-10534 
'1'-1 ()550 
'1'-1 ()577 
'1'-IOscJ(J 
T-IOGI~ 

'I'-1064H 
'1'-10650 
'1'-10657 
T-I06BI 
'1'- H)6 IJ-t 
'1'-10702 
'1'-10707 

P 
365 
158 
105 

'1"-1 (;701) 

'1'-10715 
'1'-10717 

Walas, Waller 
Krawiec, gdmond 
1 ves, Lionel 
Parker, Louis 
Lamoureu)(, Roland 
Cook, Chester 
ShirtcJiff, Howard 
Henrichon, Louis 
Wells, Stewart 

"I' II adle), ill its IInal game of the 
,":1.'011, in the town hall, Monday 
night by the close score of 53 to 50. 
The visiting team, composed mostly 
"I' Stockbridge School players at M, 
S. C., furnished plcnty of upposi
tilln, :rnd during the earlier part of 
Ihe game, held the lead. However, 
in the last period, the A. C's rallied 
and ran up a nine-point margin to 
gain thc victory. Local scoring 
honors were well shared, while Do
h·va·s one-hand shots for the visit
ors, kept the fans on edge. Sum-

;lullbar 
S[)jka 

Flaherty 
Hlnrich 
~:c:(ill()p 

Boyko 
Bowen 
R. [-Iennelllann 
R. Kimball 
Roberl.'o\1 
Cordner 
Morey 
Davis 

7 
14 
7 

24 
17 
7 
3 
5 
9 

.1 
I 

9 
2 

4 
2 

3 0 

II 
~ 

5 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

89 
81 'I'-I072rJ 
68 T-1072X 
64 '1'-107.33 
59 'I'-I07.'i2 
45 '1'-10757 
23 '1'-10762 

9 '1'-10763 
8 '1"-10768 
4 '1'-10771 
2 '1'-10781 
2 T-10794 

mary: Order Numbers Given 

o '1'-10797 
T-10813 
T-JOflI8 
'I'-lOH36 

Belchertown A. C. -~"_''''Iinued from page 1-
B F l' 

Kimball, If 
Hennemann, rf 
Boyea, c 

6 
5 
3 
2 
7 

2 

o 
1 

14 with 1'-11,642, with no blanks, 

Casey, Ib 
Sojka, rb 3 

10 
7 

In printing' the serial numbers in 
a previous issue, we did not take the 

5 trouble to prefix the letter l' before 
17 the serial numbers, as should have 

23 7 

been done to be strictly correct, 

53 Those in the first registration had no 

West View Cafe 
p 

letter prcfix, while those in the sec
ond were prefixed by the letter S. 

B 
)joleva, rb 8 
L. Waskiewicz, Ib 5 
S. Waskiewicz, c 2 

F 
o 
o 
1 
1 

The boarel is still laboring away 
16 re-c1assifying the some 3,500 men 
10 previou,ly registered. Last week 

5 the meeting began at 4.30 and last
S ed till 11.30, 2 
7 Kosior, rf 

Mazur, If 
ivlartin, If 

3 
2 
1 

1 
o 

5 Order No. 

2 T-I0008 
1'-10063 

23 4 50 '1"-10082 

Score at 'half-time, A. C's 29, 
\Vest View Cafe 24, Referee, Lan
dcrs. Time, four lO-minute periods. 

The A, C's played 34 games 
during the season, winning 22 and 
losing 12, and which inc1u.ded some 
of the best teanis in this vicinity as 
opponents. It is believed to be a 
record here for the number of games 
played as a schedule, while most im
portant of all was the honor the 
team achieved in winning the first 
Small Town Tournament held in 
Huntington, Of interest also was 
the home and home series with the 
Winchester, N, H" club, 

Capt. "Cuke" Kimball was high 

1'-10086 
1'-10091 
T-I0096 
'1'-10154 
'1'-10178 
'1'-10 I 83 
'1'-10189 
'1'-10190 
'1'-10191 
'1'-10206 
T-10208 
'1'-10219 
1'.:10220 
'1'-10227 
1'-10228 
T-10229 
'1'-10254 
'1'-10271 
'1'-10273 

scorer with 305 floor goals and 66 1'-10277 
free tries for a total of 676 points in .1'-10281 

32 games. Other players' records \1'-10288 

1'-10291 

Crawford, Johnnie 
Doubleday, Earl 
Scars, Andrew 
Wheble, Sidney, Jr. 
Caron, Charles 

Pranaitis, John 
l\rchambault, Harold 
Peeso, Floyd 
Sullivan, James 
Kmiecik, Daniel 
Socha, Bronis1aus 

Reilly, Joseph 
Parsons, Edward 
Kawalec, Anthony 
Sowa, Raymond 
Costello, M ichuel 
Aldrich, William 

. Rys, Stanley 
Baker, Alexander 

Bock, Paul 
Booth, Harold 
Opielo\\'ski, Dominic 
Shumway, Edgar 

Pierson, John 
Boyea, Bernard 
Bouchard, .Rene 

'1'-10838 
'1"-10860 
'1'-10861 
T-10867 
T-IOH93 
T-10899 
'1"-10911 
1'-10933 

'1'-lU936 
T-IO~37 

T-I0Y38 
1"-10940 
'1'-10953 

'1'-10988 
1'-10992 
'1'-11010 
T-llOll 
T-I1065 
1"-11066 
'1'-11077 
'1'-11091 
1'-11096 
'1'-11113 
1'-11120 
'1"-11126 
'1'-11129 
1"-11133 
T-1l136 
T-1l140 
T-1l143 
'1'-11184 
1'-11216 
'1'-11232 
1'-11239 
T-11255 
T-11262 
T-11271 
1'-11273 
1"-11275 
1'-11277 
T-1l279 
1'-11283 

White, Clinton 
[)e,marais, Armand 
Terrill, Harry 
Socha, Stanley 
Witt, Kenneth 
Bowler, j. Bernard 
Murphy, John 
Pierce, Charles 
Kimball, Harold 
Stokosa, Stanley 
Russell, William 
Bisnette, Wallace 
Squires, William 
Jenks, Robert 
:\yers, Lafayette 
Andrews, Melvin 
Kimball, William F. 
Beals, Leroy 
Rockwood, Arthur 
Robinson, Edward 
jmiephson, Albert 
Parsons, Robert 
Koslik, Aloysius 
MacKinnon, George 

Evans, Thomas 
Seaver, Perley 
Squires, Richard 
Ba rtholomew, Francis 
Noel, Wilfred 
Trombley, Adelor 
Isaac, James 
Kopacz, Frank 
Riley, Edward 
MacPhee, Daniel 
Therrien, Romeo 
Lusty, David 
Cartier, Annand 
Bigos, John 
Gay, Royal 
Desilets, Herbert 
Dickinson, Martin 

Brown, Philip 
Greene, Francis 
Jackson, Belding 
Johnston. Raymond 
Olsewski, Raymond 
Bush, Alvin 
Story. Herbert I., Sr. 
Wostena, Stanley 
Stead, William Alfred 
Heath, Lloyd 
Hines, Herbert 
Joyal, Romeo 

PAGE THREE 

'T-112'J4 
1'1'-11.>02 
'1'-11305 
'1-11322 
'1'-11355 
'1'-11364 
T-1136K 
T-II.)H2 
'/'-1140H 
'1'-1141.1 
'1'-11-124 
'1'-11-1.3.1 
'1'-IJ.I,)5 
'1'-11442 
'1'-11453 
'I'-ll4fij 
'I'-114H,l 
1'-114H7 
'1'-11510 
'1'-1 ],:;21 
'1'-1 155H 
T-1,I5(j[j 

'1'-11572 

Lord, George 
Bartholomew, Howard 
Jackson, Blake 
iJavis, ()sIJOl'lle 
Hislop, Leon 
Stead, William Rohert 
Dickinson, Richard 
Cartier, Gerard 
Mercier, Gerard 
Hou,Ureau, l'rancb 
ljcnnain, Louis 
ROll1aniak, Walter 
:VlcKillop, Walter 
Davis, Harold 

! Hilll\'e lIlt'ntioned highway. Meaning 
to convey all of the cst ate owned by 
the late Samud Perry at the time of 
hb decea'e and lying on the East 
side IIf till' highway a fo rt;said , con
tainillg one hundred (100) acres, 
mllre Ill' less, with the buildings 
thereon standing. 

Being the pr~>nises described in 
<IeI'd of Ilennison Stebbins to Merrill 
I';. Williams elated :\larch 31, IH77 
a III I recordecl in )look .l,B, l'ag'e 173 . 

Towne, I,'rank 
Leganza, J'rank 
Hanifin, Rubert 

For fllrther title '·ee will of said 
~!l!rrill Jo:. \\'illiams on file in l-lamp
shire Reg-istry Ilf I'robate and will of 
Emilia L. \Villial1ls on file in SOlid 
I{eg-istr), 01 Probate. 

A llstin, Paul 
Whittaker, Peter 
Boyea, Kenneth 
Plant, I'larry 
;-..r ichois, I,'orrest 

n'JbIJwicc, Stanley 

Town Items 

That the l'er:'Jrd title to saiel lot of 
lanel is CI"IHlcrl by a mortgage given 
bl' .\lcrrill I': Williams til Dennison 
Stebbins, dated March ,31. IK77, and 
dl'.!)' reumll'd IlfJok 7·10, Page 514, 
Haml"hire County Registry of 
needs, purporting to ~ecure a note 
for 51,2511. payable on demand with 
intcrest annually at the mte of 7'/r" 

I'n\'ty-one were in attendance at 
the Red Cross First Aid class fIJI' 
women which ,taned on \Vednesday, 
with Mrs. Leland ~Iiner as instruc
tOI'. Classes will be held every 'Ned
n~,day at 3. It is announced that 

which mortgagc appears to be undis
charged, unassig-ned and unfnre
closed on and by the record. 

Girl Slouts will be on hand to tal:e 
care nf the small children of lIlothers 
de· i ring to attend. 

Dwight hems 

:\ h,mt "n attended the social at 
the chapel la~t I'riday evening. 
Games lI'ere in charge of Mr. White, 
anel refreshments were in charge of 
Mrs. Galen Fay and :Vlrs. Etta Ran
dolph. 

Mrs. Alvin Bush is quite ill at her 
home here and, at present, is being 
cared for by Mrs. Harriett Archam
bault. 

Mrs. H. Earl Fay and !'on;;, Earl, 
Jr., Carl and Robert, spent Sunday 
in Springfield. 

Mrs. Alexander Ross, Mrs. Oscar 
Oleson and :VII'S. Etta Randolph at
tendcd the Lenten services at l\orth 
Amherst chl'.rch on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks were 
the guests of his brother and family 
in Shelburne Falls on Sunday. 

Frank Stewart of Millers Falls 
was a recent guest at Whippoorwill 
Rid/.te Farm, 

Mrs. Raymond Jenks visited her 
sister, "'Irs. Bessie Parker, in Monta
gUt! City on Monday, 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

LAND COURT 

Hampshire, 55. 

To the Honorable the Judges of 
the Land Court for the Common
wt:alth of Massachusetts. 

Respectfully represents George E. 
Williams of Amherst in the County 
of Hampshire and said Common
wealth; that he is owner of one un
divided one-half interest in lee of a 
certain lot of land with the buildings 
thereon, situate in Belchertown, in 
the County of Hampshire and said 
Commonwealth, bounded and de
scribed us follows: 

That fur more than twenty years 
after the expiration of the time lim
ited for the full pcrformance uf said 
c/Jnditi,m nfJ p'lyment has been madc 
ancl nr; otiler act done in recognition 
of said mortgage; and 

'1 hat the mortgagor named in said 
lIlortgage and those claiming under 
him hal'e been in uninterrupted pos
se",ion of said land for more th<l.n 
twenty years after the expiration of 
tillle limited ill said mortgage for the 
full perfnnnance of the condition 
thereof. 

\\'htrefore your petitioner prays 
that after appropriate notices a de
cree may be entered on the foregoing 
allcgations as authorized by Section 
13, Chapter 2-+0 '>f the General Law" 
as amended hy Chapter 20, of the 
A<:ts of 1924 . 

f;corge E. Williams 

CO;\I.\IU:\\\,E:\LTH OF 
.\1 ASS:\CH1.JSETTS 

L\:,\l.J COURT 
HamJlshin·, ,<S. Case ~O). 5179, Mise. 

(Seal) 

LJ POll the foregoing petition, 11 IS 
ordered th,\l the petitioner give no
tice to all per;;ons interested in said 
petition to appear before the Land 
Court, at :'\ orthampton, within and 
for our ,;aid County of Hampshire 
(where appearances and answers 
may be filed with Raymond A, 
Warner, Register of Deeds for the 
Registry District of .said Hampshire 
County, as Assistant Recorder of 
said Court) on the first Monday of 
May next, by causing a true and at
tested copy of said petition and this 
order to be published forthwith once 
a week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Belchertown Sentinel, a ncws
paper published in Belchertown, in 
said Count}" of Hampshire, the last 
publication to be fourteen days at 
least before said first ~londay of 
May next; by serving each known 
respondent by registered mail with a 
like attested copy of said petition 
and order as soon as may be and in 
any el'ent fourteen days at least be
fore said first ~londay of May next; 
that all respondents may then and 
there sholl' cause why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 

By the Court, 
Attest: 

Charles A. Southworth, 

Lying on the East side of the high
way leading from Belchertown to 
Ludlow and bounded on the South 
by lands of Leroy C_ Williams and 
Jefferson White; on the East by 
lands .of Richard Granfield, J effer-
son White, Silas Whitney and Henry Rewrder. 
C. Davis; on the North by lands of Dated: March 19, 1942, 

Horatio Ricc's heirs and Jesse M. I A tme copy, attest, 
Williams; and on the West by the I Charles A. Southworth 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SAU; 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week elldiu(,( Apr. 10th. TheMe prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be lIlade for cleli\·er.I·, :=;tore open \\Tedne~
day afternoons t!xcept holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Menl and 'Wholt! COrti 

-----
Provender, Corn and Onts g'r{)Ullri 
Choice Feedilll< Oats, .18 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Onts, 40 Lb, 
Choice Groul1d Ont~ 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal .. \\ ';, 
O. P. Oil MQal 
Wheat Bran 

per lOll Ihs, 

per l~ htl 
'" 

pl.·r lllO 1 h~ 
I. 

BELCHER'lOW':'; SENTINEL 

Public Safety Committee 

Meeting 

---e.mtinlled from pi\ge 1-

SPcliollS 10 canva~, fDr ncw warden,;, 

It was "CIted thaI Ihe COllllllitll'e 
g'o on rCl'Ord as recollllnend ing- to the 
people of the town that t here be a 
grealer display nf the flag- and that 
rules for ils display he handed to 

this paper. 

FOg Sl\LE-C;rcen hard woud. 

Waltcr Dodge 

\\':\ NTEIl-A Illal1 tu cut a few 
cords of wuud. 

Rev. 1':. F. Blackmer 

High School Notes 

Next Friday, April 10, till! Sopho
mores will sponsor a card party and 
dance, starling at 8 o'clock. Cards 
will be played iu the Recreation 
1'tM.'m, and later there will be dancing 
ill the auditorium to music of the 
victrola. The conuuittees in charge 
are as follows: 
Rcfreshments-J. Avery, 

SOil, C. McLean 
Cards and Tables-D. 

R. I':ndel-

Bigos, W. 

APRIL 3, 1942 

WAllE l\bt,. :41', M. It\'.,, 7.:10 

PRI., SAT., APR. 3.4 
COlIstnncc Il"nllcll Bruce Cnl)nl 
"WILl) BILL HICKOK RIDES" 

.Jolin 1I10ndell John WIIYIIC 

"LADY FOR A NIGHT" 
"Don 'Wln.low 01 the Navy" 

-~----.------

SUN., MON., APR. 5 . 6 
Rill' Milllln,1 I'nulelle Goddnrd 

"LADY HAS PLANS" 
(nlHl t111~)"fI! 011 her back) 

Bert I,altr jUl1e Hnvoc 
"SING YOUR WORRIES AWAY" 

News "WeRt of the Rockies" 

TUE., WED .. THUR., APR. 7.8-9 
Abboll nud Costello 

"RIDE 'EM COWBOY" 
Standard Wheat ~Iiddling, 
Fancy Mixed F<.!l·d 
Larro Dai ry Ratioll 
Wirthmore 200/< Dairy Ratioll 
Blue'ral<, Om OWI1 20';, Ration 
Standard 200/<, Dair)' 

$2.10 
2.10 
2.20 
2.05 
2.15 
L3(1 

l.W 
2.60 
2.15 
2.35 
2.35 
:U5 
2,70 

L.60 
2.40 
2.55 
2.40 

3.10 
~.80 

2.70 
2.80 
2.45 
2.30 
2.20 
2.30 
2.75 
~.10 

l.BO 

L65 

The Service and Supply Division 
reptll'tcd that the state is \'el'Y ap
prehensive about the fuel situation. 
They advise everybody to lay in a 
supply of wlxld for ncxt winter. i\ 
~II rvey is being made of the wood 
down and For sale next winter, also 
Df w(Jod Ints where wood can be cut 
by stumpage or on shares. Are
qucst was made for w(H,d lots where 
choppers could go and cut their own 
wDod by pre-arrnngement with the 
owner. It was stake! Ihat a million 
mrds arc needed. 

IaI' 

140rcLln Youllg' COllrnrl Vci(lt 
"MEN IN HER LIFE" 
3 hOllrs of yells - howl. 

Kimball, D. Crowley I 
Tickets-I', Gold, F. Smola, M. Sto

------------------1 
Special Dairy 20'l<, 
Wirthmore Butterltlilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Coltlpldl' I\).rg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg i'lash. \\'ith C. I.. Uil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. I .. nil 
Wirthmore Scratch Crain" 
Minot Scratch Fe('d 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirth\llon: Stock [,'ecd 
Sweetencd Horse Feed 
Dried Brc\\,t!rs Grains 
\Virthlllore COlllplde (~ro\\'i ng R al iOIl 
~Iinot Growing Ratiol1 

All prices slIbject to chall,~'e without notice. 
We :Irc at WAR, :Ind we ;lre going to find many things not 

to our Iikillg', I.lIt thc g'ood Ill' our COllntry requires that wt.: 
make tht: hl!st of thillg·s as the)' come. Then' is a re.ll shortage 
of burlap, so take good care or your grain or rt.:c:d sacks. \Vt.: 
will buy them hack at good prices. To save tires, plt:ase order 
ont.: or two liu,'s ahead of time. Buy Defense Bonds. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 

HelchertowlI. 
ApI'. 3, 1942 
Dial 2211 

~la~s. 

Dunn, Guest Speaker 

--cuEltinued from page 1--

case the strain. On Ihe Boston
Portland line, 30(l tons of copper 
has been saved by the W;e of the car
rier system. 

Tire Hoard Notes 

TIll' lin) 'rationing board an
nounces tlJ() following qnotas for A
pril: 

I )as~l'llgcr Cars 
5 retreads 
2 new tires 

+ tubes 
Trucks 

~ new t i rcs 
R tubes 
R retreads 

Fire Department Calls 

Mnr. 27-I,'orest Fire at Ballard's, 
Mar. 27-1"orest lire at Shea's. 
:Vlar. 2R-Chillll1cy lire at Clarence 

Robinson's. 
Bush 's 

:\ dm iHSioll is twcnty-live 
plus a three-cent tax. 

cents 

COiIIC, have a good time, and help 
thl' SopholJ\ores. 

(In Monday. ~'lnrch 30, Dorothea 
Shattuck went to Northampton to al

tl,nd a meeting- of the I'ublicity COill

lIlittee of the Student CouncilH of Mar. 2R--Chimncy lire at :\. 
:\pr. I-Chimney lire at 

Bishop's. 

some of the hi!!h schools in west<!l'Il I-larry .. 
Mas,:achllselts. Plans were made to 

Methodist Church Noles 

There will be special lIlu,sic at the 
Methodist cuhrch on next SlInday

Easter SUllday. "The M agdelene" 
will 1)(, sllng as a duct by lVII'S, Burt 
Collis and Mrs. Harry Conkey, and 
the chuir will present "He is Risen." 
There will also be reception of mem
bers. 

The Youth Fellowship will hold 
their annual meeting on Sunday eve
ning. 

The MissiDllary Group of the W. 

S. of C. S. will have charge of the 
service next week Thursday night. 

Town Items 

The 1'.-'1'. A. meeting will be o
mitted this month on account of the 
special war-time classes being held, 
but there will be the regular meeting 
in May. 

The work of redccorating Memo
rial hall is under way, in accordance 
with the vote at the annual town 
meeting. Ch:;rlcs H. Sanford has 
the contract. 

hold the District Student Council 
convention in Northampton on ,\pril 
22, and lht.: slate convention in Web .. 
ster on May 9. 

The annual 4-1-1 cookie dri\'e is al
ready ullder way. This yea l' there 
will be lIine cookies in a bag and the 

bags will be sold two for twenty-five 
cenls. Orders can be given to allY 

PIIPil and mm;t be in by April 7. 
Tht.: cookies will be delivered April 
1(1. Onc-hal[ the proceeds from the 

salc of these cookies will be kept in 
town to be uscd fnr scholarships to 
send people to the County camp. 
The other half will bl' llsed for a 
general camp fund. 

HONOR ROLL 

1'111' thc marking period ending 
Marcil 27, 1942 

Fir,it /10/101'.' 

(A vel'ages o[ 90 01' IIVCI') 

Sophomores: 

Frances Smola 
lorcslunell : 

The speakcr asked for the co-op
eration of subscribers during the 
crisis. and made the following re
quests: Make conversations brief, es
pecially on a party line-Be sure to 
gi\'e the right number-Don't call 
Infornlation unless necessary-Save 
facilities for the officials during an 
air raid alarm. 

Applications for tires are now Mrs. Winslow Piper returned last Mavis Dickinson 

Following the talk, a few queH
tions were asked. As to the local 
dial equipment, he considered it ad
equate for the needs of the town. If 
it gets overloaded, one would fail to 
get the dial tone, and he doubted if 
this often happens. 

At the conclusion of the question 
period, three reels of moving pic
tures were shown, one of far-fiung 
defense activitie;:, including the part 
played by the telephone systcm; an
other of the part played by the tel
ephone in the Newton report center; 
while the third emphasized the tragic 
possibilities of giving out apparent
ly harmless information to anybody 
and everybody. 

Refreshments were served mem
bers of the Lodge and their guests, 
which included members of the East
ern Star, _their families and friends. 

W. M. Isaac A. Hodgen presided 
at ~he meeting. 

coming in strong, but llhey have to night from a visit of more than a 1!:ig'hth Grade: 
be allotted on a weekly basis. in week with her brothers, Charles Nancy Farley 
spite of the demand. Coombs and Fred Coombs of !lalti-

SeCOlld /1 Ol/or.l· The board has issued certificates more, Md. She rcports a 22-inch 
tu the State School for two new truck snow storm on Sunday. 

(l\\'erages of 85 to 90) 

tires under the :vIarch allotment. 

Grullge Note .. 

The local Grange will be repre
sented nn the H,ampshire County Po
mona Grange program over WHYN 
tomorl'llW at 1.45. Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell will render a tenor solo, ac
companied by :'IiI'S. Marion S:haw, 
and tlwre will be readings by Mrs. 
Helen Rhodes. 

"\ t the regular meeting of Union 
Grange on Tuesday evening the first 
and second degrees will be confer
reel, the first degree by the regular 
officers and the second by the men's 
degree team with Wilfred Noel as 
l~laster. 

c :un~rc~atiunal Church 
Noles 

Sell iors: 

I )ollald Geer 
\Valter llrookes 

Antolena Wynzen 
A ttention is called to the Sunrise Lorraine Remillard 

service on Sunday at Pelham Hill at 1~leanor Shaw 
6.20 and to the Easter service here 11111 i,"',: 

at 10.45. when there will be special Alice McKillop 
l11usic. The Youth Fellowship meets Elaine Hudson 
at 6 p. m., and that group will hold Ruth Dickinson 
a social on next week Saturday eve- Sophomores: 

ning. Anna Adzim:1 
The Home Department of the Wanda Krawh." 

Congregational church met with Frank Gold 
Mrs. Nora Fuller last Friday after- "'reshmen: 
noon for its monthly meeting. There Margaret Sullivan 
was a good attendance and all had a Florence Fay 
very enjoyable time. Refreshments Eva Wheeler 
were served by the hostess during ;'\orm:t Boyea 
the social hour. The next meeting l\ighth Grade: 
will be the last Friday in April with Shirley Hazen 
Mrs. L. H. Blackmer. ! Mary McKillop 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

I-IOI,YOKE A.ND BElLCHmItTOW~' 

Holyoko rOl' llelcltertowlI rllr 
Belchortowll [(olyoke 

Wt<. DYH. Sundn)'" WIt. IlYH. SlIlllla,Y' 

7.35RIII 12.0S,,1I1 H.S.IR1I' 
12.0Sp'" S.lOp'" 1.2Sp1l' 
J.2SplII IO,IS"", 4,(l0p1l' 
.\,201'''' 6.40plll 

10.1.11'11' to,,~SI>1I' 

1.251'111 
6.401'111 

11.55,,111 

[l1~I.CIH:II'['OWN fiND WflllI'; 
U,'lchel'tow II ror W:It'o CUI' 

W" ,'p' IJel"liol't.uwlI 
Wlc. J)ys. SUlulnrH Wit. D.I'H. SlIn"ILYR 

H.lOa1l1 
12.401'111 
5.551'''' 

12.4111'111 
5.55p'" 

S.3Salll I.05pm 
I .051'11' 6.201'111 

6.201>111 

IN J.O\,LNG :-U:MOltY of my tlilugh. 
ti~I', VI.'IUIlI, " h,. tllI!11 Apl'iI :lrtl, 19a9: 

"Gono I!-I the f'acu we lovell, 
HII('lIt Il; tllll ,'olec W(~ heard, 
'1'00 fat' aWIIY r()rHi~ht. or speech 
Bul, not too faJ' for thol1Khts tu ."(lauh. 

Sadly milis(Hl by 
I'tfothcr, SIHtl!r, and Fatlwr 

----- ---------

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts held their regu

lar meeling Thur~day. 
Last Saturday, eight of the girls 

. "orted pape rs for the Boy Scouts. 
Miss Shaw was there to help the 
girls. 

Charlottc Dyer and Nancy Farley 
have cumpleted tile requirements for 
My Troop badge. 

The girls worked on the first Aid 
kit. The last part of the meeting 
was clevoted to signalling with flags. 

Lois Clmdbnurne has passed her 
Second Class requirements. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Married in TarrytowD 

Announcements have been reo 
ceived of the marriage of Lilla Eliz
abeth Marie, daughter of Mr. and 
i\1 rs. J ames Anthony l)ahl1er Rodda, 
to Robcrt Addison Bartlett, son of 

:VII'. and ~lrs. Francis A. Bartlett of 
Stamfurd. Ct., the ceremony taking 
place on Saturday, March 21st, at 
''':IJrist Church, Tarrytown, N. Y. 
The groom's parents are former resi
dellts of this town. 

Clapp Memorial Library 
Accessions 

Du MaurieI'. Frenchman's Creek 
Buck. Dragon Seed 
Ferber. Saratoga Trunk 

Forester. Payment Deferred 
Field. Trail South from powder 

Valley 
Hancock. 
McCord. 
Homes. 
Covert. 
Clark. 

Pat Whitney, R. N. 
Walls of Jericho 
Forty Whacks 

Fighting ParsoR 
Kentucky 

-to be continued-

~ 
I. 

.Q 
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~~nuhbling Over" 

"Bubbling Over," the gay, joyous 
three-act musical comedy, sponsored 

,by the AlIlerican Legion Auxiliary, 
tn be givell loriday, April 17, mati
nee and evening, at Memorial hall, 

--------------- t i~', IlOW ill rche:lrsal. Local talent is 
The Coming Week Ito takc part. Miss Kay Pullium of 

SIJNU/\ V Chicago, with wide experience in 
:ll't and drama. will direct the play-

-Cungregatiollal Clllm:Ir--
ers. 

i{1!V. I{ iclJanl I'. ~I allwell, I'astor 
The comedy b augmented by 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. Cll(lrll," . l' I f I 
o ~l l' s III co or u costumcs, 

"For Christ'~ Sake." 
aile! a g-rnup of gi fted pcoplc will 

Church School at 12 nooll. 
appear in specialty Ilumbers. 

Men's class at 12 nOOll, under tllC 
leadership o[ Charles L. Randall. 

-MetllUdist Cllur~h'--

There will bc I'rof. Watts' "Ge
o["l'aphy Kids," nur own children, 
I he heallx ane! belles of 1960, and 

Rc\,. Horatio 10. J{"bbins, 1",ISler)' you arc not "edicated" till you. hear 
"The Enrichmcnt of Li fe." Ihclll sing. The players invite you 
Church S~h()ol al II) a III. 10 have a big "Iaff" with them and 

Morning W"rship at 1 (l.55 a. Ill. at them. 
Methudbt \'otlll, "ellowship in the Tickets arc now on sale by ali 

vestry al 6.30 p. III. members of the :\uxiliary, and any 
Speaker, Howard Munford of Bay lof Ihe cast. 

Path Institute. .. Modcrn Trellds in We invite you to a happy evening 
Bu,siness." togcther, su that we may laugh our 

-::it. 10ralU:b Lhun;h
Rev. Lieurl:c .u. healy 
R,v . .l{aYll1ol1d W. V'linen 

!:iw1day ll!as,es: 
::it. l'ran~Js, !I.jU il. Ill. 

::itate ::ichuol, 1;.1 J a. 111. 

Linnby, W.UU a, III, 

Card 
Francis' 
Willard 

MONDAY 

Party for benefit of St. 
parish, at Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Young's. 

TUESVA Y 

Progressive Club with Mrs. An

drew Sears, 

worries away. Miss Rosemary 
Ryther will be pianist. 

The cast and churuses are: Har
rey Dickinson, Joanne Gates, Hetty 
Lou Cook, .r ackie Avery, Henry 
Kelley, Miss Gertrude Riley, Mrs. 
lola Andcr,on, Mrs. \Vilfred Nncl, 
Sluart Robertson, ;Vlrs. Romeo Joy
al, Lorraine Noel, Louise Joyal, 
.\.Jary :-Ole Ki lIop. A lice "",cKillrlp, 
l':nllinc Baker, Phyllis C(x)k. \Vanda 
Krawiec. 

The " Popularity Contest" for 
YOllngsters up to seven years is un
der the direction of Mrs. \Vilfred 
)1oel. Any mother may enter her 
youngster, and prizes will he award
ed the most popular boy or girl the 
evening of the play. For informa
tion call Mrs. Wilfred Noel, 2676. 

O M"etinff of Social Guild at pen ~ b \Vatch for pictures in Phillips' 
Parish HOllse at 8 p. 111. "The Case Store window! 
of Dora Hutton." Miss Schwanda -* * • 
of S. P. C. C., speaker. 

TlIlJI(S))AV A Can Shower 
Girl Scout meeting at 3.30 p. m. WHERE-At the Methodist Chu.rch 

at the Scout room. 

Ohicken Pie Supper served by the 
men of the Congregational church, 
in the Parish House at 6.30 p. m. 

I'R]))AV 

Canvassing Committee Get-To
gether at Parish House at 7.30 p. m. 

Musical Comedy, "Bubbling 0-
. ver," sponsored by the American Le

• ginn Auxiliary. 

SATURI..lA V 

TODAY 

Sophomore Card, Party and 

Dance at II p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Girl Scout. Hike, leaving post-of

fice at 1.30 p. m. 

WHEN-Next April 12 
WHAT FOR-The underprivileged 

children of Boston 

Cooper Center, a Methodist school, 
is supported by free-will offerings. 
Just at this time they need fruit and 
vegetables more than ever, so please 
bring either home-canned or store 
purchased fruit or vegetables on 
Sunday morning as you come to 
church. 

Anyone not going to church April 
---<]ontinucd lin page 4--

IlllhlH S"ukml I<'nr 

Apr. 20 
Clean-Up Day. 

Apr. 23 
Junior-Senior Play. 

Social· of Congre~ational Youth I Annual 

Fellowship at the Pans~ House.. I t-listorical 

Apr. 28 
Meeting of 

Association. 
Belchertown 

Public Safety CommIttee meetmg . 
at the High school building at 7.45 

p. m. 

May 15 
Center Grade School Operetta. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c eopy 

Annual Men's Supper 

T,he men o[ the Congregational 
church will serve their annual supper 
in the Congregational parish house 
next week Thursday evening, and 
Dr. Collard is again chairman. This 
year the menu, will feature chicken 
pic, and the price will be the same as 
usual, 50 cents. 

It was expected that the M assa
chusetts State College Glee club 
would give a concert following, but 
this has had to be called off by rea
snn of conflicting dates. The com
mittee in chargc, however, is not 
,hedding' too many tears, They 
ha\'e the hunch that the folks come 
out principally for the supper. Last 
year not too many went over to the 
church for'the entertainment. 

So the men arc planning' for as 
many a, usual, hanking on their rep
utatinn of other days. They haven't 
fooled the folks yct and they don't 
intend to. 

The menu includes chicken pic, 
ma:;hed potato, turnip, cabbage 
salad, rolls, coffee. cheese and pie. 

Social Guild Movie 

The Social Guild will nwet at the 

TUI'lIing in the Tonnage 

Th" b"y SOHlts arc still turning 
in Ihe lonnage as cllnccrns the col
lecl ing "f waste paper, according to 
S:;outl1l:L~ter Osborne O. Davis. 

Inquiry reveals Ihat the boys have 
collected and sold about 15 tons, 
or live truckloads. For this they 
have received $154. 

With the amount reccivcd, ::.50 has 
been put into \\'ar Savings Stamps, 
which have been distributed among 
thc boys, according to the amount of 
time which they have put in on the 
enterprise. The rest of thc money is 
b:ing put into a fund to buy equip
llH:nt. such as tents fnr camping. 

It's not all casy money-this job 
of collecting paper. It ,all has to 
bt.: sorted, and it has been figured 
out that it would lake one person 34 
hours to get one ton of paper ready 
to go. 011 a recent Saturday after
nl)on scveral girl scouts assisted in 
sorting. 

Cllllecting of paper at the High 
and Center Grade schools has been 
systematized. Each Friday, pupils 
bring in !iilmething to add to the col
lectiun. For the month of J anual')' 
the scouts ga vc the Center Grade 
schonl an award nf $5 for the highest 
percentage in the matter of collec-

Congregational Parish House next tion. 

\\'ednesday cvening at 8, when all The Stale school continues to de

\1'WilCn of thc parish, and abo the liver to the s<:outmast!:r's home, pa
men, arc invited to attend and sec per and cartnns received at the 
the S. P. C. C. colnred film, "The SCll(I'II. l'h" til . 
Case of Dora Hutton," based on an the rest. 

IS IS Sf,r e( a ong; wllh 

actual case which the society worked 
01',t to a happy solution. 

This is a sound picture, as well, 
and the showing takes one-half hour. 
The lilm is said to be one of the 
linest of its type. 

;vI iss Schwanda, social service 
worker for this district for the So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children, will be present to tell of 
the work and answer questions. 

Defense Classes 

There is surely some "class" to 
the period in which we are now liv
ing. There are classes for this and 
classes for that, and classes for the 
other. Some classes have been fin
i~hed, some are in process, and some 
are yet to be. 

Just at the present time there are 
5everai varieties in the works. There 
is the Red Cross class for women on 
Wednesdays from 2 to 5 at the Par
ish House, there is the air raid war
den's class at the High school on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
there is an auxiliary firemen's first
aid class on \Vednesday evening at 
the engine house, and there is an 
auxiliary firemen's class at the same 
place on· Friday evenings. A class 
for auxiliary police is in process of 
formation. 

Besides the classes in town, a 
large group of women are just com
pleting an auto mechanics' course 
at Rowe's garage in Amherst. Fh-e 
classes have been held, with a final 
class next Monday night, which will 

I comprise two hours of shop work. 

At the start of the paper salvage 
drive, magazines and newspapers 
formed the greater part of the a
mount received, with £ome mixed 
paper and cartons. Now there is 
less newspaper. which however, still 
constitutes about one-half the total 
weight. 

The scouts have a considerahle 
quantity of paper on hand now. Yes, 
they plan to keep the paper trucks 
rolling. 

High School Notes 

The third issue of the Oracle will 
be on sale Monday. This i~ the last 
issue which will be entirely in charge 
of the Seniors, and they have tried 
to make it an especially good one. 

A slight change has been made in 
plans for the Senior trip. Because 
of the unsettled condition of the 
country, doubt has arisen as to 

whether the present Juniors will be 
able to go to Washington next year, 
or not. Consequently they have 
have been invited to take the trip 
this year with the class of 1942, and 
most of them are planning to take 
ad\'antage of the opportunity. 

Don't forget the Sophomore card 
party and dance tonight at eight 
o'clock. 

State School l\linstrel 
The annual minstrel show of the 

Belchertown State School wil! be 
held on Friday evening, April 24, 
at 8. 
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I · . I ,gel's," and wc arc shown 11111 I.n 
'ti111es of great stress li~tening to IllS 
I ~ecrclary reud: "\Ve arc such stuff 

Balanccs Oil Appropriations as of March 31, 194,2 

:\CCtlllllt , '1' I' I I';xllend i- U nex-.\ppropriatlOn mns ers alll 
as drea111s arc made !In, and our lit
Ill' life is rou.nded with a sleep." 

I 11 t Selectmen Nowadays Wl' shall (() we (I 

lIlake usc of all sensihle 11Ieans 0 f Town Clerk 
Town Accountanl resting our minds f1'l1111 the great 

b . Tre.lsurer ~train which this IVaI' must rm!; 
. Tax. Collector to ,ali of us who arc honestly trying 

to (C)l1trillllle our best eflorts toward Assessors 
Certification of Nutes 

jiHOO,UU 
4S0,110 

425.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.UO 

20,00 
winning it. 

Sprillg S"lIg "f II /J"g (Ille (If the best ways to relax Law 
Election and Registration 

Town I·J all 

10(J,OO 

700.00 Oh. whll coll,hl be so vcry lI1ean frolll till' worries of Ihe day is read-
,\s not 10 plant an l'vergreen? illg stories which will trrt11sport us 50.00 

It would 1101. nced to be so high f:1r away [rum our own world to 
To makl, 1111' glad when [ pass by. other lands and other times, where 

Lawrence Mcmorial Hall 
Redecorating Mell1orh,1 Hall 
Install, sink. Memorial Hall 

• 100,00 
375.0U 

For littlc balsam, yes, or spruce, we can rel'el in ac1wntures bcyund 100.00 
400.00 I 'I . Police I can alwuvs lin( :1 usc. bdid :111d in ro1llances riC 1 111 

. I '11 I Sl)i 1 '1'1 Fire Departl1l1mt l'l'ho11.g-h scratl" 1)' roSl', or I l e, - 11100111ig'ht and slVord pay, lese 900.0U 

D Forest Fires rca ar,' good nights to go back to u- 1 50000 

<JOO.OO 

.\ 1'(' awfully rbky in the rear. I mas and follow thl~ COlin! of Mrmte Hydrant Servicl' '600:00 

An arbor vitae or a pine Cristo on his dramatic jllumey uf l'I'loth Supression 200.00 
1 tl ' I t f 1 Tree Warden \\'ould just delig1t11s lear 0 Hng-l'ancc: good nights to p unge 75.00 

I Sealer \Veights and Measures mine. into the New York woods with t le 850.DO 
\"ou knoll' that r alll man's be5t Ilel,rsla)'cr 'and Uncas; good Hcalth 

Snow Rcmoval 2,51l0.00 friend; nii!hts to be out with Bulldog '-(I (l() 
I ~ Highways-Streets ,JJ • Please help mc to hold up 111y enc. [)nllll111ond and Sherlnck Holmes. 0 

I I Highways-Chapter R 1 4,U40.0 .\ rhododcndron's not so la( I have reccntly read a grand 
I I I Highwa,.'s-flridg-cs 400.00 If ~o111l'tiling lowcr can't le mc. ",,,,d stun'. useful for nothing- else 

,.. - Maintenance Chap, <)0 wurk 1,000.00 '('n' a mugho or a tax us ; lilan to s:1i1 IIIW away into the nine- '0 0 
• I b Road Mach, Expeme ,\ccl. 1,20 ,II That's wilat we like. if yoU'( ut teenth ~ent1\1'y. away from air raid 0 UU 
ask liS; 

But it'~ unAmcrican 
To plal1t a bal'b~ITY frolll .I apan ! 

Street Lights 2,U U. 
precautions and problems of priori- Public Wclfare 4,50U,UU 
tics, It is Crl}t'lill }j,mlli" 11 (lm- _~. 

Bills to City of SpringJield I,OI7.Ju 

gruund 

Mm.,," (by C. S. Forcster), whose - 00 
Aid Depcndent Children 7JU. 

'co.',) s.·I)rinklc all .vour ~IHingti111e adl·"nlmcs from the Southern Pa- 1680000 
,~ Old Age Assistance ,. 

ci lie to tilc i\lcditerrancan aboard 1 '50 OU 
\\,ith planting'S oblong. square. or 

round-
Thi, Goldl'n Rule you'll never ruc, 
For I shall do thc S:lIl1C fOl' you. 
lOf wurSl'. thcn'\ hydrant. pole, 

and tree, 
HUI all dngs low \'ariety.) 

'. 
To r'III'c' Rt'.r./ilil's .",'qlfllrl:l:v 

Soldiers' Relief ," . the I.J,dia and the S"II,,;r/rlllti will U 
State and Military Aid 360.0 "ire vou hOlllrs uf bloody battle and 

.. • W. P. A. Projects salt\· hardships, always with the se-
. Schouls curc knowledge that thc right sidc 

Vocational Educational 
will conqucr in the cnd amI that ?50 0(1 

IV ' I 1 I Caretaker Recreation Field - . this liard), British ~eadog ~OO,UU 

I,UOU.OU 
46,OUO,00 

45U.UO 

COml' in time til his reward. 
IJaphn" Du:vlauricr has written 

another talc, too, which will plea~-

Schuol Lunch l'rojeLi " 
Constrnctiun of Sewer~ 
Civilian Defense 

2,5UO.UO 
2,50U,00 

400.00 anti\" remove you from an I';ngland IV,' No,'il 0/1,'11 To Escape . 
o( bomb ami tension to one where a 

Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Memorial Day 

5U.OO 
3,000,00 

IO(},OO 

ThcJII 

Like el'en.· crisis beforc it, the romantic Frenchman buccanecred 
the coast and W()11 the heart oI Lady 

current nne pre'sent, a pamdoxical [11 Armistice Day 
()unil 111:111Y long ycars ago. r 111 '111 \\'" m11<1 learn to face 1-'llblic DUlllI) pOl. . , /,'/"c'IIc!Ullrl-l/',,. err'c/.' this cleft teller 

realitl' wilhout flinching. ami we Unclassified 
uf talcs docs nllt slIccced in reach-

111Ust . aiso learn that to [.lce reality }' / Insurance 
most effici"nlly. we must learn how 
In escape from it on occasion, 

ing the dramatic hig-hts of "'(lce
(d, but does a prelly good job at 
that, especially when Lord Rock-
ingham hurls his knife at our fair 
hewinc's throat amid the wreckage 

Interest 
Reserve l'und 

"Refunds 

25,00 
5U,OO 

40D.OO 
1,200.00 

275.00 
1,000.00 

:,\"1',, is ,;:ticl tn h:il'l' tiddled while 
Rome burned. I-It i, ()ne of the 
classic examI)I,,:: of an individual 

of that dinner at ~avron, who could crcate crise~ without hav-
at 7.30 at Lhe parish house, the drive 
will sta rt Sunday, April 19, ancl 
there w; 11 ue a slipper for the work
el" 1111 I"riclay evening, April 24, at 
(dO, whell reports will be presented. 
Elwelopes for the ensuing year will 
be made available April 26. 

ing thc courage to face them once 
they were created. Hence he has 
('arned the disgust OIf sl1cceeding 
ccnturies, 

Those who crowded the theatres 
and bar:: of Singapore when the 

J"ps were entering the suburbs did 
not present a picture which most 
of us admire. Unlc.ss press dis
patches are unfair, they were more 
adept at escaping than facing the 
reality. 

Literature 11.15 many values for 

t11OS" who use her wisely. There 
will always be the wastrel who 
rushes from bCK)k to book. a profli
gate who escapes reality before he 
has ever been caught by it. \' et 
the most serious of us will be wbe 
to let literature occasionally take us 
a \\'a)' from tile present in order that 
we may return tu it refreshed and 
ready to bear our great responsibil
ities on steadier shou.lders. 

... * .* On the other hand, w" have the 
Listen to the old clock below melife of :\braham Lincoln to assu.re 

us that our grcate"t president was 
able to faCt! unflinchingly the most 
discouraging days in tht! life of the 
nation, alway~ keeping his eyes 
lixecl on the best way of meeting the 
present emergency-and yet al
w:lys able to escape the horrible 
~train by losing himsel f at odd mo
ments in reading or in joking with 
his innumerable friends of the com
Illon people. 

\\'e ~hall probably never know 
how mUl'h the philosophy of Shake
s(leare and the clowning of A rtc
mas \Vard contributed to til(!. level 
headed decisions of Prcsident Lin
min and through those decisions to 
the future happiness of America. 
He interruptecl profound cabinet 
meetings with stories of Mr. Ward's 
"beests and snaiks and wax fig-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
anuther week of your life: 

"0//, Damlled Corsage!" 
My head was on your shoulder 
The night our love was born; 
1 might have been much bolder 
But [ pricked me on a thorn. 

-* •• 

(:ongregationaJ Church 

Notes 

The trustees of the church, Dr. G. 
E. McPherson chairman, are making 
plans for the Every-Parishioner can
vass. The budget has been made out 
and letters containing the same will 
be sent to friends of the church. 
There will be a get-together of the 

canvassers next week Friday evening 'j 

l\' ext week \ \" "dne~day there will 
be an important meeting of the U
nill'd Christian Edllcation Advance 
nJrll'e111ent in Trin i ty Methodist 
church, Springfield, with morning, 

afternoon and evening sessions. 
The seventh annual spring confcr

ence of the Greenwich lInion of 
Young People's Societies will be -held 
at the church in West Ilronkfield on 
April 19th, with Miss Margaret 
Slattery as afternoun speaker and 
Rev. Dwight Cart of Springfield as 
the evening speaker. 

Town Items 

A t a meeting of the American Le
gion on \Vednesday evening, the fol
lowing were appointed a Memorial 
Day committee: Herbert Durant, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Frederick 'Farley, 
Romeo Joyal. The Hampshire
Franklin District Legion has been 
invited to meet here on the 19th. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Slater have 
moved to the Sanderson place on 
Cuttage street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William n, Cully, 

:\ cldit.iom 

6.08* 

tures 

;:\6.0() 
14.80 
90.50 

4.10 
15.11 
43,92 

4.00 

299,75 
IK.27 
26,34 

43,75 
174.99 

271.86 

17<J.28 
716.7 5 

77.30 
432.90 
200.74 

304.82 
4<J7, I 'J 

I ,o(j<), 15 

I ,~3,OO 

5,593.% 
ISo.S,} 
IOS,uO 
20H.90 

1O,755.R6 
38.48 

73.42 
257.62 
409.87 

26.05 
I,D55,92 

142.50 

pcndcd 

~794,OO 

435.20 
334.50 
(,85.90 

709,89 
631.0R 

16,00 

100.00 
400.25 

31.73 
273.66 
375.00 
100.00 
356.25 
725.01 
900.00 

1,500.00 
328.14 
200.00 

75,00 
670.72 

1,7fU,25 

272.70 
3,607.10 

193.26 
1,000.00 

842.2R 
I,S02.HI 
2,!l30.K5 
1,017.56 

597.00 
11,206.04 

1,093.4 7 
255.00 
791.10 

35,244.14 
411.52 
250.00 
426.58 

2,248.46 
2,090.13 

400,00 

SO.OO 
3,000,00 

100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

373.95 
144.08 
132.50 

1,000.00 

PER 
CENT 

IlIlt"rt:~l is bt!illg IJHitl 011 :-;11\'· 

in,," Ac:coIIlIl Shares Ill' tile 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
II hilS never paiclle", ThiHi. 

lh~ highest permitted Ill' the 
Slllie Hank Conllllissioncl". VOII 
pay :1(1 per Illonth (or ench Hbare 
you slIlIserille. Inlerest com
pnulHled four limes a year. 

Payments lIlay be Illude III 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Sr., arc visiting in the home of their 
daughtcr and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Clemmcr of East Longmead
ow. 

4-H Mobilization Week 

4-H Mobilization Week is being 
observed here but there is to be no 
rally today as in some places, An 
exhibit, however, has been placed in 
the window at Vaughn's market, 
featuring six vegctables which are 
considered essential to national well
being. An effort is being made to 
enlist boys and girls in clubs now ex
isting, with especial emphasis on new 
garden club members, so necessary 
in the emergency, Pins and stickers 
indicating enrolment are being pass
ed out, 

,. 
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Street Conundrums 

At thc nil' raid warden's class on 
! Tuesday evening, when Principal 

C01lghlin was giving out as a "next 
lesson," a 11ypothetical bombing 
case occurring in the vicinity of C. 
]0', Austin'S, on which a detailed re
purt was asked for, it develuped that 
there is s01l1e dou bl as to where cer
tain streets begin and end, there 
having been so many road changes 
since the streets were last named. 
Mr_,. Austin maintained that she 
lives on Blue Mcadow road, while 
most pt'Opie classify it as the Ware 
road. 

Wc checked up 0\1 the boundaries 
of "Blue Mcadow Road" as voted 
by the town, and found that the de
~criJltion reads thus: "Blue Mcad
ow Road, fr011l J abish at Pierce's 
corncr, past W, A. Sauer's to \Vare 
line." All that really remains of 
this road is a short distance at this 
end, which is a component part of 
the m-called H\Varc road," which in 
iL~ path has also swallowed lip "Eg
leston St., which is described as 
"from Blue Mcadow road past C. 
H. Eglestun's (nuw the Clarcnce 
Moore plaw.-Ed.) to Sabin St." 
(At Pranaitis's.) 

Also the building of the new Am
herst road has made the lay-oul of 
Fcderal street secm rather ridicu
lilliS, for this starts at Walter Dun
bar's, then switches off to the old 
Amherst road, by Lake Arcadia and 
Holland Lake, coming oU,t on the 
new Amherst road above MacMil
lan's, and continuing to the Amherst 
line. It will soon be possible for 
ollly the oldest inhabitants to ex
plain reasonably thc gyrations of 
Federal street, as now defined. 

Considering the above facts and 
that descriptions as voted are in 
many cases terribly antiquated, such 
as HAllen Street, from the G. C. Al
len farm, west to E. C. Howard's 
Chandlcr farm," it would seem that 
it would be the part of wisdom for 
a committee to be appointed to rec
ommend supplementary changes, 
where necessary, ancI that in any 
case, names in original descriptions 
be brought up to date, so that if 

street signs should turn up missing, 
people would still know where they 
lived. 

Draft Board Data 

The draft board is holding three 
meetings this week, two at Ware and 
one at South Hadley. As the result 
of reclassification, many previously 
in other classes are being put in lA. 
Any receiving cards to that effect, 
who think they have good reasons not 
to be so c1assified,have the privilege, 
if they do so immediately, of notify
ing the board office at Ware, in 
which case an appointment for a 
hearing will be made. If the request 
is not then granted, appeal can be 
taken to the appeal board. 

In printing the !ist of Belchertown 
registrants, with accompanying nwn
bers, our attention has been called 
to one error. Charles Pierce should 
have been printed Clarence Pierce. 

It is still necessary to call atten
ton af all registrants to the fact that 
if there are any changes of status, 
either as concerns finances of self or 
dependents, or if there are births or 
deaths, change of occupation, em
ployers or of residence, the board of
tice at Ware should be notified in 
writing at once. This \s not a board 
ruling, but is mandatory under the 
Selective Service law. 
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Buy Coal Now! 
'rhe Government contemplates a critical short
age of railroad cars this summer. Therefore, 
while cars are available, it is most anxious to 
accumulate as soon as possible large quantities 
of coal, not at the mines where it is produced, 
or at the wholesale distribution places, but in 
the thousands of homes, institutions and busi
ness establishments, and thousands of retail 
dealers' yards and stQrage facilities scattered 
all over the country, 

: abovc mcntioned highway, Meaning 
to conve)'. all of the cstaie owned by 
the late Samuel Perry al the time of 
his deccase and lying on the East 
side "r the highway afuresllid, con
laining onc hundred (IOOi acres, 
Illore or less, with Ihe buildings 
thereon slllnding. 

Being the premises describcd in 
d",'d IIf I Jennison Stebbins to Merrill 
,.:, Williall1s dated March 31, IKi7 

and recorded ill Book ,133, Page 173. 

We want to do our part in putting this program 
over, and we are at once revising prices to make 
it an inducement for early orders. 

For further title '.ce will of said 
:Vkrrill I';, Williams on file in Hamp
,hire Registry of Prohate and will of 
1':1111na 1.. Williams on fIle in said 
Registry ,)f Probate . 

1!'OR EARLY ORDERS AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY 

2 ton lots or more 
$13.50 per ton, Cash 

Blue Coal is Good Coal 

Ryther & Warren Company 

That the record title to sllid lot of 
land is clouded by a 1110rtgage given 
hy :-'Ierrill K William, to Dennison 
Stebbins, dated March 31, 1877, and 
rlllly rccorded BfJok 740, Page 514, 
I I am p'.hi rc County Registry of 
Decds, purporting to secure a note 
rnr s 1,250, payable on dcmand with 
interest anllually at the rate of 70/0, 
which mortgage appears to be undis
charged, unassigncd and unfore
closed un and by the rccord. 

Back to School 

Who'd thought that olle as old as [, 
Wou.ld gu to school again 

Mrs, Joscphine Avery of Maplc St" 
and Anthony F. Amico wcre mar
ried last Saturday afternoon at Bur
lington, VI. Mrs. Avery and SOil, 

John, attended the wedding. 

That for murc than twenty years 
after lhe expiration of the time lim
ited fur the full performance of said 
tondition no payment has been made 
and n<l other act done in recognition 
of said mortgage; and 

And stick my \(J's out in the aisle? 

I call remember when 
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, who has spcnt 

I sworc by all that'5 grcat and good, the wintcr with hcr son, Rcv. Har-
That if I e'er got out, old W. Curtis of Portsmouth, r-.:. H., 

J'd show the world, by heck! I has returned to her home in tuwn, 
would, 

That I could do without 

An R or two. But blast it all, 
I'm back, at least just for a while, 

A I though [ have to take thc razz 
Of friends who fain would smile. 

But times have changed since [ first 
went 

-No whittling with a knife-
1 turn a crank and grin away 

At someone clsc's wife. 

1 whisper, if I really wish, 
I To one across the aisle, 
And punch the fellow just in front, 

Who takes it with a smile. 

If paper stock is getting low, 
I streak it down in front. 

N uthing is said to anyone, 
The "prof" don't even grunt. 

If one shows up I do not know, 
I point the feller out, 

And teacher makes him take a bow. 
Some change! I well might shout. 

How come that I am back in school, 
Along with lad and lass 

With whom I chummed in other 
days? 

It is to join a class 

To better help our Uncle Sam 
Hold high the Stripes and Stars, 

And add 4 F's, the world around, 
To those immortal R's. 

David Clevcrdon and family, who 
have been in Shreveport, La., whcre 
i\1 r. Cleverdun has been cmpluyed 
by the American Lumber and Trcat
ing Co., arc moving to Westboro, 
Mass., Mr. Clcverdun having been 
transferred to the branch in that 
place. Mrs. Cleverdun is thc former 
M iss Gertrude Knight. 

There WIll be a meeting of the 
public safety cummittee tomorrow 
evening at the high school building. 

Jacqueline Sullivan of Holyoke i5 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hcnry R. Gould of Jabish SI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., 
had as week-end guest, Miss Ruth 
Bailey of Newton Center, fOl"ll1erly 
with the high school faculty, 

Marguerite Deitncr of Springfield 
is spending the week with Misses 
Irenc and Madeline Orlando of 
South Main St. 

-----------------

THE COMMOl\'WEALTH OF 
M ASSAC HUSETTS 

LAND COURT 
Hampshire, ss. 

To the Honorable the Judges of 
the Land Court for the Common
wealth of Massachusetts. 

Respectfully represents George E. 
\Villiams of Amherst in the County 
of Hampshire and said Common
wealth; that he is owner of one un
divided one-half interest in lee of a 

Town Items certain lot of land with the buildings 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons C. Smith thereon, situate in Belchertown, in 

of a the County of Hampshire and said of Main street are parents 
Commonwealth, bounded and dedaughter, born in Mary Lane hos-
scribed as follows: pital, Ware. The. child is a grand-

daughter to Mrs. Elizabeth Eskett Lying on the East side of the high-
of State street. way leading from Belchertown to 

Mr. and Mrs. Harland F. Pur- Ludlow and bounded on the South 
rin ton of Daniel Shays Highway by lands of ~roy C. Williams and 

g . Jefferson WhIte; on the East by are parents of a daughter. I 
Rel'lly of lands of Richard Granfield, Jeffer-Mr, and Mrs. Richard 

Nauaatuck, Ct., spent the Easter son Wh~te, Silas Whitney and Henry 

holid~'1 with his brother, Joseph' C. Da~s; ?n the ~orth by lands of 

That the mortgagor named in said 
mortgagc and those claiming under 
him have been in uninterrupted pos
;iession of said land for more than 
Iwenty years after the expiration of 
time limited in said mortgage for the 
full pcrfor1I1ance of the condition 
thcreof. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays 
lhat after appropriate notices a de
crec may be entcrcd on the foregoing 
allegati'JI1s as authorized by Section 
15, Chapter 240 of the General Law, 
as amended by Chnpter 20, of the 
Acts of 1924, 

Ceorge E. Williams 

CO:VI:VIO:,\WEALTH OF 
:VL\SSACIIUSETTS 

L:\ ~[) COURT 
Hampshire, ss. Case :-;0. 517'), :Vlisc. 

(Seal) 

Vpon thc foregoing petition, it is 
ordered that the petitioner give no
tice to all persuns interested in said 
Jletition to appear before the Land 
Court, at Northampton, within and 
fur ou.r said County of Hampshire 
(where appearances and answers 
may be tiled wilh Raymond A. 
Warllt:r, Register of Deeds for the 
Registry District of said Hampshire 
County, as Assistant Recorder of 
said Courtj on the first Monday of 
May next, by causing a ~rue and at
tested copy of said petition and this 
order to be published forthwith once 
a week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
paper published in Belchertown, in 
said County 01 Hampshire, the last 
publication to be fourteen days at 
least before said first Monday of 
May next; by serving each known 
respondent by registered mail with a 
like attested copy of s~id petition 
and order as soon as may be and in 
any ,vent fourteen days at least be
fore said first Monday 01 May next; 
that all respondents may then and 
there show cause why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 

By the Court. 
Attest: 

Charles A. Southworth, 
Recorder. 

Dated: March 19, 1942. 
R '11 Y f tl' t Horatio RIce's heus and Jesse M. et y 0 liS own.· I 

Miss Lauretta Avery, daughter of Williams; and on the West by the 
A true copy, attest, 

Charles A. Southworth 
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Methodist ClulI'ch Notes 

The :vlethodist Youth Fellowship 
nll·t .\pril 5 and l'll~eted the (011011'

BELCHE RTOW '" :3.l£,NTINEL 

benefilted by two weeks at a fresh 1'"0 R SA LE-(;n'cn hard wood. 
air camp. Some of these children Waller Dodge 

have never had a chance to rolllP 
liver the green grass or pick daisies. B()V WANTED for lllowing 

Shall we (10 this for "one of lawn ami care "r gardens. ing officers: 
President I'lawl Pratt the least of these" as for Him? Call Mrs. Hudson Holland 

Tel. :1841 \'ice-I'residetlt I':mily Caninl!ton 
Chai ntlatl I levotions Elsie Cannon 
Chairman Mj,;sions Harvey Plant 
Cha i rman Socia I Service 

Malcolm Stone 
.I anice Story 

Grace Dodge 
:\Ibert Dewhurst 

Cha i rman Rl'creat inn 
Secrclary 
Treasllrer 

Howard i\lunfurd of the College 
Course Departillent of Bay Path In
stitute. will speak on "Modern 
Friends in Business." 
12. at 0 .. ,0 p. 111. in 
Chttrcll V cst ry. The 

Sunday. Apr. 
the Methodist 
Ware, Bonds-

ville and Congregational 

arc illl'ited. 

sucieties 

-- .. 

Fire Department Calls 

. \pril 6-Chilllney fire at Percy' 
Taylor'S. 

,\pril (i-Forest lire at Lake Meta
comet. 

G l'ange Notes 

1.'0 R SA I.E-Sand and gravel. A· 
h"ut 100 rt. 0[[ state road. 

B. Joseph Kelley 
Tel. 22<)2 

T() l{i~i\''l' or to Let out rill Shares 
-I () acres tillage. 

B. Josepll Kelley 
Tel. 22<)2 

.\t the (;range meeting "11 Tues- l'OI{ SALE-Dry mixed and hard 
day el'l~l1ing. the lirH degree was w'''ld. $<) and:; 10. 
workcd by the regular "flkers, and Clarence Robinson 
lhe sewnd degree by the men's de- IJl IOne 3201 
gree 1l';lIn with Wilfred Noel as _._ ...... _... ._ .... __ .... 

A t the I':aster service at the Meth- master. 
mlist church on Sunday, 25 were re- It is ann(lunced that there will be 
l~l'i\'ed inlo membership. a rehearsal next \Vednesday night 

..... -----.- at (;rang-e hall at 7 for Ihe laclies' 

A Cuu ~howel' 

--continued frum page 1-

12 and wishing- lo contribute, please 
kaye the "allll' at the home of Mrs. 
[va Gay. 

'l';his will be a good deed. which is 
never lost. so it deserl'l!S to be ac
companied by another. Therefore 
you arc asked 10 brin!,: in addition to 
your \\'cekly "CCcring, one diml' to 
help del'm.'· thl' l'xpcnses tI[ a pour, 
palc·fan·d child who would be much 

dl·gree tcalll, and one at 8 for the 
rl'gular oflicers. :\ full attendance 

is desired. 
;\Irs. Phyllis Markham assisted 

with piano selections at the WHYN 
broadcast last Saturday afternoun, 
Re\·. Mr. Manwell bdng unable to 
be pre~ent and sing, as sdlCduled. 
:11 1'''. Helen Rhodes rcad p"ems, one 
or thelll hy Belding I; . .I ackson, un
tier date of March 3U, I no, whidl is 
pi inted herewith. 

EASTER 

Lt 111g' years ago, in Ea:;lf.!rn Inlld~, 
Incarnate Veity walked the earth; 

:\ crown of thorns and pierced hands 
\Vere man's reward for heavenly 

worth. 

Card of Thanks 
The family o[ Mrs. Lura Corli!is 

wish to express thei I' appreciation to 
a II those who remembered them in 
their recent loss. 
------- ..... -.- ..... -. _.... ...-..... -
:\'1 iss Betty LOll Cook, who has 

been attending the Hurreby·Ro>e 
Ileauty Academy ill Springfield, has 
c"n'pleted her course. 

Corporal Robert Moore, who has 
been home on a live·day furlough, 
r!!turned to Pine Camp, New York. 
yesterday. 

There will be a card party at till' 

home of Ylrs. Willard H. Young "I' 
Olttagc slreel. :'Ilonday e\'ening, 
proceeds to go to St. Francis' par
ish. ~I rs. Young will be assisted by 
:VI rs. Thomas n. Landers and Miss 
:\ I ice ['Iaherty. 

APRIL la, 1942 

GOOD ROADR tn GOOD SHOWS 

WAUF. ~ftlt. 2 P. ~1. ItvI,.7.30 

FRI., SAT., APR. 10 - II 
Kill' Frtlllci, Wnlter nll,toll 

"ALWAYS lN MY HI!ART" 
Chester 1\10rri. IInrriet Hillinr" 
"Confessions 01 Bostoll Blackie" 

SUN., MON., APR. 12 - 13 
lIenry 
FondH 

O\'ilill 
Dc lIn vilnlld 

"THE M ALE ANIMAL" 
Ilcn,1 Hnd Kid. Tough GUYS 

"MOBTOWN" 

TUE., WED., THUR., APR. 14-15·16 
Betty Victor .iack 
Grahle IIll1tllrc (Jukie 

"SONG OF THE ISLANDS" 
in 'I'~oht1tefJlor 

I I,YIIII Bad Jos. Allell, Jr. 
"NIGHT BEFORE Ihe DIVORCE" 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

HOI.YOKE ANI) BIilLCHffiHTOWI-' 

Holyoke fol' Uelohsl'towu Cor 
Belchertowu Ilnlyo\te 

Wk. DYB. SUUdllY" WI" \l.v~. 8111111IL.I'8 

7.351\111 
12.051'111 
3.25pl1l 
5.20plII 

to. 15(1111 

12.05pl1l 
5.20p1l1 

111.1 SPill 

U"Ir·\tnrtowu fol' 
Ware 

WIt. Dys. Sundays 
8.10alll 12.40(1111 

12.·IOplll .1.55plll 
5.55plll 

H.S5ulIl 
1.2Splll 
4.00plll 
6.40plll 
11I.5S\l11I 

1.2Spm 
6AOpl1l 

II,S-'I'ul 

Wnl'u CUI' 
U"h,hOl'lOWII 

IVIr. lJy". Stlll,hL),R 

H.351l111 1.05]lw 

1.0S1'111 6.201'111 
6.201'111 

l·O.\DWNWEAL'J'H OF MAS· 
SACHUSETrS 

Hampsilire, ss. 
PROnf\TE COURT 

EIJlhalmed, :tntl placl,d in Joseph's 
tomb, 

,\llounl Vernon Chapter, (). E. S., To all persuns inlerested in the es-

Please avoid calling 

INFORMATION for 
telephone nllmbers 
which are in the 
directory 

YOU CAN HELP give the 

Army, Navy, and War In

dustries of New England 

1,027 extra hours of tele
phone service daily __ .. 

Everybody can help-just 

by looking for telephone 

numbers in the directory 

before calling "Informa

tion." Each Information 

call takes 30 seconds of 

telephone service. Infor

mation is called 123,287 

times a day for numbers 

that are rightin your direc

tory, That's 1,027 tele

phone hours needlessly 

used-wires overcrowded 

-important calls held up, 

JEW EULUD TElEPHONE" TEl er.RAPH CO 

will observe Star Sunday. April 12, tate (If Carrie l'erkins Ketchen, 

The S"II or ~Iall, in dark, alone. 
Tile people trelllbled. felt their doom, 

,\nd knew tlwir l'lope walled in 
with stone! 

!lut on that blest, lirst Easter 11I0rn. 

(lur lives. our soub frum sin to 

save, 
I-'rom !.leath·s cold womb itself, re-

by attenciing sen'ice, al the Congre
gatir:nai chtll'f:h as a unit. :Vlembcrs 
will lIIeet in the vestibule of the 
church at IU.30. 

Mrs. ,1ennie \\'alker spent the 
wl'ek·end witlt her son. Fred D. 
Walker and family of Boston. 

Miss Ruthella Conkey and Miss 
born, Hel!e Slllllllcr oJ Washington. D. C., 

Tltere ~tepped from oul that lone- were guest, this week at the home of 
ly gravc

Christ! 

The cellturies 'ha ve swept along, 
But arc our faults yct rectiliecl? 

\\'c lll,rn from rig-ht. bargain wi~h 

wrong, 
Our Itopes. ideal!i arc crucified. 

Guarded by hands that dutch Ior 
gain, 

Scaled in by hearts and breasts nf 
.stone, 

Miss Conkey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Conkey. arriYing Monday 
and returning- Tuesday. 

Rev. Richard F. ;\·lal1\\,cll was un
able tu preach at the sunrise service 
at Pelhmn 1-1 ill last Sunday 'morn-
ing'. 

Library Accessions 

/itveniles 
Lie" this world's Hnpe, while sunk in 

ill a,on. Smiling Hill Farm pain, 
Eberle. Hop, Skil) and Fly Turmented l111tiuns writhe and 

1l10al1. 

Uh! that fl'Om secret pigeonhole 
Sume angel might our dream 

lease, 
The stone of prej udice might 1'011 

rc~ 

.. \nd show, in mercy dad and 
peace-

America! 

Town Item~ 

Chapman. Beaver Pioneers 
Polter. Little Pig Robinsol1 
Steen. Red ./Udlgle Book 
Lcnski. Anima[s for Me 
Hathaway. Two Bridgets 
Tousey. Bob and the Railroad 
Mamn. Susannah 
Watkins. Thomas Jones and his 

Nine Lives 
Smith. Salute the Flag 
Quigg. Crispin's Acres 
Farrow. Little Brown Hen 

The tire rationing board has a- W·hitford. Art Stories 
\\'arded certificates as follows: Thos. Ga'g.· Nothing at All 
Micklijuhn-2 truck tires, retreads. Hunt. John of Pudding Lane 

The Progressive club met Tuesday Hogan. Twin Deer 
with Mrs. George MacKinnon. Wadsworth. Chao-choo 
Prize winners were Mrs. Minnie Ford. Tipi Sings 
1"lahert)', Mrs. William Henrich and Becker. Happy Birthday, Judy 
Mr~. Romeo J. Joyal. Next week's Marshall. House for Elizabeth 
meeting will be held on Wednesday Tompkins. Snow Shoe Twins 

with Mrs. Andrew Sears. . I to be t' d - con Illne -
I. 

otherwise known as Carrie 1'. Ketch
en, late of Ilclchertown in said Coun
ty. dcceasecl. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purpurting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Arthur R. 
Ketchen uf Belchertown in said 
Cnunty, praying that he be appoint· 
ed executor thereof, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto. 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in tbe 
forenoop on the fifth day of May, 
1942, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
first day of April in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
two. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 

Girl S.'out NO~Cioi 

The Girl Scouts held tl:(,'r regular 
lIleeting Thursday at the Scout 
rooms. 

Pauline Bakel'. Alice Lofland and 
Nancy Farley have completed the re· 
quirements for the first-aid badge. 

Miss Shaw was present to help the 
girls in their work on My Troop 
badge. 

Mrs. Tilton was present. She 
ga ve the girls a brief outline of first
aid. She showed the girls 'how to 
apply varioull bandages. 

All girls interested in going on a 
hike Saturday afternoon, are asked 
to meet at the post-office at 1:30 
o·clock. Miss Dorothy Peeso will 
accompany the girls. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

.~. 
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Cleun-u p Day 

Next Monday is Clean-up day, 
when the \!Sual program of raking 
the wmmon will be C:l rried out. The 
Park Associal ion, wllich has the 
malll'r in charge, caltH attention tn 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

~~BuhbliIlg Over" ltuLioning Census 

I the fact that the entire community 

I 
benclits from a well-kept common, 

HIJ NVAli 

The Coming Week 

.. Bubbl ing Over," the play spon
,ored hy the American Legion Aux· 
iliary, ~I rs. Rachd Baker, president, 
will be presented today as an
Iltlunced last week. The cast is 
printed in ·this issue. 

.\1. Leroy (;reenficld, superinten
dent of scho"ls, allnounces plans (or 
the n'gi~tration or all men, women 
and children in this community, by 
reason or sugar rationing, shortly to 
go into effect. Registration here 
will be between <) a. m. and I) p. m. 
on ;\llay 4, 5, (j and 7 at the High 
~.cl1(K)1 and at Franklin school; and 
frol1l <) a. Ill. at to 12 at Union and 
Liherty schools. 

. and so hope.'; that there will be a 
--CongregatIOnal Church-

'i'hw;e entered in the "Kiddie 
Konlest" arc: Hazel Chevalier, Ka· 
ren Noel, Lorena Joyal, Ann Joyal, 
SOllllY Davb, Sheila Menard, Mary 
Alln l'laherty, Marie Dodge, Billy 
Hennemann, Richard Knight, Caro
line Knight. 

I . '. II I good turnout, anc! that the several 
Rcl'. {teha I'd I'. rvJ an we , Jaslor ... I '11 f I organIzatIOns In own wlee a re
Church School at 12 noon. 

spol1sibility in the matter . 
Men's class at 12 noon, under the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

-MetlluLiist Clturcll-
Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins, ['lutor 
Cburch :;(;hool at I U a Ill. 

Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. 

"Taking Notice." Union service 

Monday will be observed as tag 
day, whell contrilmtinns tn the work 
of the Park Association will be 
thankfully received. 

Matinee i!i at 3, and the evening 
show at 8.13. 

Teachers, with the assistance of a 
few volunteers, will be in constant 
ses,inn during the hour:; named. 1\ ny 
member of the family 18 or over 
should register for the entire family. 

with sermon by Rev. H. F. Robbins. 
Masuru; and Eastern Star, guests. 

Methudist Yuuth Fellowship in lhe 
vestry at 6.30 p. 111. 

-St. l'l'allcis Churdl-
l(ev. Lieor~e H. Healy 
R,v. l{aYlllolid \V. U' .uricn 

Sunday Masses: 
St. FranCIS, !I.JlJ a. Ill. 

State Selluul, ~.!5 a. 111. 

liranby, W.UU a. m. 

MONIJi\Y' 

Clean-Up Day. 

'l'lIl~S[)A V 

Afternoon GroUop of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Iva Gay. 

GraDie Meeting. 

Wl£lJNl£SVAli 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Wm. 

Henrich of l]almer. 

Social Service Group at Commer
cia[ Room at High School at 7.30 p. 

m. 

THURSDAV 
Gir[ ScoUlt meeting at 3.30 p. m. 

at the Scout room. 

Junior-Senior Play. 

IfJUlJ .... \' 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church school with Mrs. L. 
H. Blackmer at 2.30 p. m. 

SA'J'URUA \' 

TODAV 
Canvassing Committee Get-To

D'etherat Parish House at 7.30 p. m. 
'" 

Musical Comedy, "Bubbling O-
ver," sponsored by the American Le
gion Auxiliary. Matinee at 3, eve

ning show at 8.13. 

TOMORROW 
Girl Scout Hike, leaving Post Of

fice at 1.30 p. m. 

The day will be tree-planting day 
nt the grounds of the Hi,·tnrical A~
sociation, when evergreens and white 
birches (lOin all) will be set out. 

Would Appreciate Co
operation 

Registrants who arc receiving 
questionnaires arc asked to cooperate 
with the local advisory board in fill· 
ing out these documents. We under
stand that the tendency is to wait 
ti 11 a few hours before the document 
should be in the mail. rush in to s~, 
the advisory board member and ex
pect him to drop everything to help 
him out, and oftentimes he has not 
thought out or filled in parts he 
could well have done himself. 

The advisory board is serving 
without one cent of pay and it is well 
tu bear this in mind. They are will
ing to do their share, but they do re
quest that each one receiving a ques· 
tionnaire note at once the dead-line 
date when it should be returned, and 
see the advisory board member in 
ample time for filling out the blank 
without unduly inconveniencing him., 

Surprise Blackout 

News was received this week of a 
surprise blackout 'to be held either 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday night 
sometime between 8 and 12 . 

On the first call from head
quarters, the street lights are ordered 
out. T'his is the warning to those 
who Ii ve on these lines. The ward
ens, police, etc., are notified. On the 
second signal, the officers start out, 
while on the third, the siren blows 
several blasts and the State School 

whistle blows . 
The audible signal is the final 

warning and all lights must then be 
out or shaded so as not to be visible 

from the street. 

High School Notes 

In spite of the bad \l'eather last 
Friday night, a fairly large crowd 
came 10 the Sophomore card party 
and dance, and the class realized a 
profIt of over fIve dollars. At the 
card party the first prizes went tll 
ivlrs. \Vilfred Noel and her son, 
Wilfred Noe[, Jr., while consolation 
prizes were won by Mrs. Howell 
Cook and John Avery. 

On Thursday, April 23, at 8 0'

clock, the Juniur-Senior play, Don't 
Keep II illl Waiting, will be present
ed. This is a comedy with many 
laugh-provuking incidents and prom
ises a good evening's entertainment. 
This year the Seniors' share of the 
proceeds will be used for gradua
tion expenses and for the purchase 
of a gift by the school. The cast of 
the play is as follows: 

JelT Ramble, a camera fan 
Donald Geer 

Tondles, his younger sister, who is 
reducing Shirley Rawson 

Betty, his older sister, who pays the 
bills Dorothea Sbattuck 

Owen, his father, an arm chair trav-
eler Robert Duncan 

Selina, his aunt, a horoscope fan 
Jean Lincoln 

J inny, a pal to Chester 
Catherine French 

Chester, who is allergic to work 
Edmund Frodyma 

Sally Lou Blaine, who fascinates 
Elaine Hudson 

Minerva, who giggles 
Mildred Dzwonkoski 

David Vance, who is tired of wait-
ing Raymond Germain 

Amos Atkins, who is interested in 
antiques Raymond Reilly 

O'Toole, who wants his money 
Henry Kelley 

Tickets are 30 cents, including tax, 
for adults; and 15 cents for chil
dren up through the seventh grade. 

While people can register on any 
day mentioned, it is requested that 
they register in alphabetical groups 
as follows: 

,\ through J.; on :v]onday 
F through L on Tuesday 
:VI through S un Wednesday. 
T through Z on Thursday 

Those operating stores, restau
rants, boarding houses (with five 
boarders or more), and heads of in
stitutions, arc requested to register 
on April 2H and 29 at the High 
school. This group, as far as known, 
has been mailed blanks from the 
state office. Any who have not reo 
ceived such arc invited to get them 
at the superintendent's officc on 
April 23 or 24. 

Registration cards have to be 
filled out for cvery member of the 
family. It is estimated that the fill
ing out of each card will take from 
12 to 20 minutes. 

There will be no school on :Vlay 
4, 5, (j and 7, in order adequately to 
take care of this biggest registration 
this country has ever known. 

Further particulars will be given 
in succeeding issues. 

Public Safety Committee 

Meeting 

The public safety committee met 
in the commerci 31 room at the high 
school lalit Saturday evening, George 
A. Poole, chairman, presiding. 

Several committees reported. 
It was stated that badges for tbe 
police have been received. 

Word from the chief air raid 
warden was to the effect tbat three 
wardens are now required for each 
post or [oca[ity. Paul Squires, iden
tification oliicer, spoke of the iden
tification card personnel, with photo
graphic equipment, being at Granby 
on Monday night for the convenience 
of Belchertown defense workers. 

F. E. Buss, in charge of services 
and supplies, :spoke of tbe possibility 

Social of Congregational Youth 

Fellowship at the Parish Honse. 

Fullowing the signal, the wardens 
make their rounds, noting violations, 
notifying householders of the same, 
and later turning in written reports. 
.Repeated violations will be prose

cuted. 
It is pointed out that these tests 

are really arlllY affairs, so are not to 
be considered lightly. 

Next Friday at about one o'clock, of getting wood on tbe Metropolitan 
thirty-seven Juniors and Seniors area for S 1.00 per cord, on the 
will leave on tbe class trip, accompa- stump. 

nied by Miss Barton, Miss O'Neil R. J. Joyal, secretary pro tern of 
an9- Mr. Landers. Mr. Raymond the meeting, read a letter from Mr. 
Gay will take them in his bus to Ga[e of the Central Mass. Electric IlllltlH SI)C)k~n For 

Apr. 28 
Annual Meeting of Belchertown 

Historical Association.· 

May 15 
Center Grade School Operetta. 

--C!OI'Itinued on pile 4--

Springfield, where they will get a C . b' h h d h h might not be in danger, lights indi- 0., III W IC e regrette t at ouse 
train for N.ew York. The itinerary I' h Id be bl' k eating the location of the town to an Ig ts COll not III ed as warn-

enemy airman in his flight, would of the ekntire trip will be printed ing for a blackout, as the committee 
next wee, ! I be dangerous.-The blackout came i. ' 

just as we were ready to go to press. --<lDntiDued on pace 4--

It is stated that whereas this town 
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: ccpting of course the 1II0vie sets, Ilecl the light of publicity on those I \ ,:ry well, tlICn, get beans, bananas 
I where ulle picture ill three will .-\IIlCI iealls II'ho are sabotaging the .. nd a pound lIf frankfurts. 

hellcl.forth [calme sweet music and \1:,11' by Ix,litllilll,i lIUI' govel'l1lllellt, Hurry, Pel, for Mother must go to 
sweet youth, to otIset till.: dismal stirring- up religious hatred~, and Amherst tnllight, you know, for it's 
headline.~.) slurring our allies. If yOl~ doubt Monday niliht. Mother belongs to 

SOllie attention is being paid to their I.:xistcncc, read this week's is- Ihe Motor Corps. Mother wants 
blackout jew.,jry, which glows fetch- sue of !.ift:. It has a long article supper early. You and Daddy won't 
ingly in the dark and which, if car- that will be worth your attention. IlJiml doing the dishes for Mother, 

ricd lou far, will ncccssilatc more >I< * * 1 am sure. 
air wardells. Java snake is out as "0" tIle job-As Ustlal" Molher hopes Daddy gets the car 
Il,athcl' until the Rising Sun gets Sa)'s the Bostoll Globe! homc. for Mother promised to take a 
back where it belongs, but local wa- The following editorial from the Iliad. :\nd besides, Mother wou.ld 
tel' ~nakes have ~lithered into the Boston Globe of last March 16 will jw;t hate to mihs even one meeting, 
brl.:ach amI will cover such tootsies reveal til slime people the magnitude fill' the instrllctor is so 'good-looking 

There is SII much going un these as care to be snakl.:d around instead of the "sugar job," which will soon and '" interesting. 

II"/"'JI /1-',: 11,[.1',' 'I'illl': 
I,.. .. R,',,,I Iii,,' i'<I,pl.'r,1' 

days that one finds little time to no- of being cowed. Handbags are face the tcachers of the country: ~llIthel' thinks she'll drive the car 
tice what's going Oil. .I ust anotll~r clImillg larger and larger, and may "Soon in all the schoolhouses in tonight for a class demonstration 
"r tlw "hi paradllxc~ whkh thc \\':11" soun be replaced by Saratoga trunks thwughout the land, one of Ameri- on grc:L .. ing, The grease-job won't 
brings to el'l'ry"ne, This last week to care for milady's knitting, first- COl'S greatest annie, of loyal, pains- cost Mother a cent. Mother can go 
[ound l\Ie ~h:tking myself lo",'e frolll aid equipment, mechanic's kit, and taking public servants will intermpt over to Sarris's and have a real feed 
tll'O nights a 1I'""k ill el'ening ~cho(JI, miscellaneou~ cash-and-carry shop- its regular task of teaching Oll,r then, of hamburgs and onions, 
where a selllester has bCl.:n put 10 ping, Will' or nu war, it is evident youth in order to serve its comllluni- French pastry and a grand cup of 

bed with some o[ us wundering what that the weaker sex will be Htrong lies and its nation in registering ev- strong coffee. 
changes will hal'c taken place before cnoll,gh to meel any clothing emer- cry man. wOlllan :md child in the U- This i~ a full week. Tuesday 
wc wake up :l nell' une in the fall. genc),. nited States for the Federal ration morning Mother Illust do her tour of 
\lureOl'er, a Red Cruss course came • • • system. duty at thc Observatioll Post. Tues-
to all end and 111'0 aIternoon hours "Sugar is, of course, the imminent clay evening, Air Raid vVardens' 

But to hmry lin through thl.: news 
wl.:re added to the weekI)' "Sllare I rcason. Hut the registration will meeting. pages, )lown in \Yorccster t ley 
till\C. Thin:.::s be:.::all tll balance serve for mure than that phase of Wednesday, First Aid lessons. 

,,~ have banned a Ginger Rogers' movie 
ri:.::ht :lll'a.\' thlluuh, 101' the Illail has . I I' I I 1 1 ratiuning. It is to provide the basic \Vedncsday evening, Molor Corps a-
.." beca usc Il le II t cd t le ega pro-

bmu!.._'ht notice o[ a Bn,stoll conven- . data UIJon which every other ration gain. ._ fessiun. If lawyers became so tlun-
tiun. a cOllllllillec dinner, and a ncw order issued b.\· nul' government Thursda.I' el'enin,," we can all "0 

Hkinncd, une wundcrs where the cen- b 

IOC:11 "Health and Service" cOlllmit- during the present emergency will lo the church supper. Mother will 
~lIrs lllay strike next. 

tce which b nu\\, started. The bl.: founded, In other words, this go to the :\ir Raid v\'ardens' meet-
'" *' * weather, tiltll llIanaging tu du nicdy prodigiou~ job will provide what a- ing afterward. We arc going to 

wilhout newspaper publicity, covered Our 1\. E. F. is already getting mounts to a rationing census of the learn how to black nut. Mrs. Fixit 
things up for the week-end and pre- sollle few experiences, so the corres- entire nation. promised to show tl." how she made 
1"l:l1ted ou,t:;lde wurk, :-io 1 had :l lit- pondcnts say. In Northcrn Ire- "Thuse who appreciate what this some perfectly stunning black-out 
tIc chance to read the paper. land :1 number of "Easter cggs" in nwans will be eager to cooperate, of drape:; from her old black velvet eve-

This pastime is .l.l')',' mure expen- the furlll of bombs were laid in a cOlLl'se. It is in tiwir uwn interest to ning gown that she wore when she 
:;ive than II used tt! be. Yet as one llIovie theatre, as an Irish Republi- do so. as well as in the public inter

turns the pages, he .leeb lilat half can inYitation 10 have a nice time. cst. 

wa, m:11 rlln Ilf the Star; she lined 
them with her pink slip. 

the contents 01 our daily paper could Une hates to think what the repcr- "Meanwhile, here's to the school
be umitted without mo,t fulks being CUSHions might have been if any cas- teachers of otlr nation! They hold 
ol'crwhelmed by the change. Ol'er ualties had occurred. "Down un- one of the most important of all 
in England they arc getting along d"r.'· the boys are making them- front-line trenches in our struggle, 
witil ~ or \(J pagl.:s, and as usual ,,(·Ive~ right at home, although they on the hume front. And how they 

I ' I' I' I t l I lind "keeping to the left" a bit dif- cl') ':('IIIC tllrollgll IvllCll c',llleci upon I." p astel'lng' age Will paell mel - ' " 
it:ine" anel want-aels. licult and are impressed by the girls • * * 

\ '''1 I't ,'," 1",ll'll tt, kIIUI" I,-II',lt scc- who don't mind being walked home , h ~ _, • LISten 1(, t e old clock below me-
tion" We should wallt to do witilout. el'en if they live five miles from the tick. tir:k. tick, ft has counted c,ri 

[-lL're [or in;lance is a long' Easter 
Paralic writeup \\'hich reve:ds lo us 
almost as llluch of lhe feminine pel'
,;onalit)" as a deb standing in a sun
lightecl doorway. "0il' that styles 
are frozen for the ciu.ration (we are 
betting- on occasional thaws!) per
Imps we can elraw a conclusion or 
two. Beginning at the top, we see 
that hab arc deserting thc ridiculous 
fur the morc sublimc purpose of in
creasing the lady's attractiveness. 
Most of us lllen wi 11 need to find a 
ne\\' lopic uf conversation. 

The new styles will slenderize 
rather than amplify the figure. That 
will release lIlore goods for the army, 
and be pleasing to the army individ
ually when on furlough. Skirts are 
poised at 15 to 17 inches frulll the 
clay-time tloor. So far there has 
been a struggle between the urge to 
hide the absence of silk and the urge 
to save on cloth. At present the.: e
conomists are victorious, let the runs 
come where they may. 

Talon nails are ou,t for the dura
lion, to the delight of all males who 
have nel'er cared for that type of 
home defense. Slacks are definitely 
in, with a plea that the gals spend 
their dough on good quality materi
ab rather than tntst in stuff that 

show. The Southern boys don't par-
ticu,larly fancy being called "Yanks" 
either, but every American soldier is 
a ,'ank outside his own country. The 
Civil \Val' haH been forgotten over-
seas. 

* • • 
When the G .. e\. R met at it:; 76th 

encampment in Boston last week, on
ly five veterans answered the call. 
The average age was just a shade 
under 95. They were unanimous in 
their high opiniolls of General Mac
Arthur, one youngster of 93 express
ing the hope that he might grow up 
to be like the hero of Bataan. "The 
Grand Army of the Republic!" 
What memories the name brings to 
tllose uf us whose boyhood was held 
entranced by their tales of Shiloh 
and Gettysburg. And now it is al
most ·'taps·' for the last of these 
heroes, whose trembling arms are 
raised in salute to a new army fight
ing for an old cau.se, 

Vermont is just celebrating the 
end of the war of 1812, as the gov
ernment has now settled an old 
claim in favor of .the Green Moun
tain State for expenses it bore for 
the nation when Americans were 
fighting "British pirates." 

• • • 
One Mr. Carhart of West Ches

bags mllst unbecomingly in a week 
or two. The question of where to 
and where not to wear these useful terfield has been getting more pub
bi-Iegged affairs is still being argu- licity this week than he or his con
ed on many fronts, Onc urb:m duct deserves. Draft dodgers 
school came close to a riot before the should be taken care of quickly and 
slacks won. We wonder what would qnietly. They are few and far be
happen if the WPB or '~BI or some- tween-perhaps that is why we waste 
one declared siack-wearmg as COlll- columns of space on them. 
pu Isory from sunrise to sunset. (ex-

l 
It will be more to the point to di-

anuther week of your life: 

"If of thy mortal goods thou art be
reft, 

And from thy slender store two 
loaves alone to thee are left, 

Sell one, and with the dole, 
Bu}' hyacinth~ to feed thy souL" 

1'//,' Gulislan of Saadi 

-* * • 

Mothel'·-.1942 Model 

Juniur, Junior darling. It is 
eight o'clock. Til1le to get up, dear. 

At 8.15. Junior! Junior! It's 
8.15. 

At 8.30. Juni()r, you get right up 
and into your clothes and march 
you,rseJf downstairs. Hurry, or 
you'll be late for school. 

\. our glass of milk is on the kitch
en table, ready for you. You'll find 
an urange on the buffet. The bread 
is in the breadbox. You are a big 
lnough boy to make your own toast. 

At 8.45. Good-bye, dear. Go to 
the school lunch this noon. Your 
daddy will get his dinner down 
tuwn. Don't forget to brush 'your 
teeth. 

Mother is in a hurry. Mother is 
taking the nutrition course now, 
dear.. \Ve are having an all-day 
meet Ing and learning how to pre
pare a balanced meal, Come straight 
home from school. 

At 5.30 1'. M. Junior, Junior 
dear. Never mind that old fish-pole. 
Do an errand for Mother. Go over 
to the store and get a can of beans 
for supper, and some bananas. Did 
you say you'cJ like some "dogs"? 

Friday, Mother simply must go to 
the city and do some shopping. 
Mother need~ warden's slacks and a 
first-aid kit. Your daddy needs a 
new necktie. What did you say you 
would like, Junior? Jelly beans? 
You shall ha\'c jelly beans, dear, a 
whole pound of them. 

On Saturday :vrother knows she 
should do :<omc baking, but Mother 
knows she will feci too tired, and 
anyhow, we can go to Aunt Han
nah'~ SUJlday for dinner. Aunt 
Hannah loves cumpany and she 
knows how busy Mother is on Sun
day with choir rehearsal and Sunday 
School and everything. Mother 
knnws she will be pleased to see us. 

Yes, clear, we'lI bring Rover along 
too. 

-+ '" '" 

Town Itemlil 

Ten lables of whist were in play 
at the card party at the home of Mr. 
anc! Mrs. \ViIlard H. Young Mon
day night, proceeds being for St. 
Francis parish. Prize winners were 
Mr. and ,VII'S. Andrew J. Sears, 
Thomas .f. Riley and Mrs. Minnie 
Croney. 

Mr. and Mr~. Micilael Mathras 
arc parents of a daughter born at 
Mary Lane hospitatl,'N are. 

4t PER 
CENT 

1I1tt'rt:sl is being puid 011 ~llV

illg,!oi Accoullt Shure:.; IJ" the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has Ilever paid }"9.. 'j'his'i. 

tilt, highest permitted I", the 
:-;tule Hnnk COllllUisHiollel'.· You 
pR)' $1 per mOlltll (or ~ach !ltNlrc 
YOli snhscri]'", }lllere~l com. 
pOIl))clo,1 [0111' tillles 1\ year. 

I'HYlIlents mll~' he IHllde al 

JACKSON~S STORE 

APRIL 17, 1942 

This Crazy World 

"I"EMININI~ WOMI~N" 

Where is the breed they once called I 
such? 

I'm !;t\re 1 do not know-
The kind with long and trailing 

skirts 
That granddad used to know. 

The kind thal melt l'ight in your 
arms 

And weep upon your shoulder j 
I guess they long have given place 

To streamlined ones, and bolder. 

J didn't know but ten miles north 
I'd find the old-time brand, 

And so one night I called at Rowe's; 
Perhaps he'd lend a hand 

In helping me upon my quest. 
Ye gods I What did I find 

But females frantically at work, 
Before, beside, behind I 

My glasse.~ cracked, eyes went blood

shot, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

DON'T BE A BULB SNATCHER 
A IOO-WATT BULB COSTS ONLY@) 

- See How Price,s 15 f 
Have Dropped •.• 

1909 1915 1930 1942 

1.00 .35 .15 
1.75 .40 .20 .13 

ORDER A CARTON TODAY! 

O.NTftAL MASSACHUSETTS ~LECTftle CO 

PAL.MER, MASS. 

I 

I 

.PAGE THREE 

Center Grade !School Notes 

Friclay, May IS, the Center sd1'Jol 
wi II s)lonsor the operetta, "The 
Days, ,f the Kerry Dancing," in the 
Lawrencc MelJlorial hall. The op
('retta is under the sltperl'ision (If 

_II is, I':sthcr Sntilh. the lllusic sup"r
visor. 

The children have been selling 
sc,ecls. which has proved to be very 
successful up to date. 

The children have received a lel
ter frolll Mr. Knight telling them 
what he did with lhe gift of money 
thl')' gave him in June o( last year. 

The girb met recently to organize 
thei r softball team for this year. 
Ilelen Lemon and Eleanor Bisnelte 
were elected captains of the two 
tealllS, About 45 girls are taking 
part in the !loftball games. 

Tire Board Notes 

1 beat it back again 
And slid my feet down 'tween the 

sheets; 
My search had been in vain. 

MASCULIN'E MEN 

\Yhere is the breed they once called 

such? 
I'm sure I do not know; 

It developed at the meeting that 
there arc eight trained nurses in 
lawn and several practical nu.rses, 
B. F. Jackson, evacuation officer, 
suggested that Gi rl Scouts could well 
take care of children of those in the 
nursing group during an emergency', 
thus permitting the latter's talents 
to be available to the community. 

physical cruelty to children. Most 
of the cases are those of neglect, 
tilthy homes, bad moral conditions, 
elc. Drunkenness in the home, the 
loss of one of the parents, or some 
other condition, brings about prob
lems in regard to the children. 

Sometimes a call and a reasonable 
discussion of the problem is all that 
is needed. Sometimes court action 
lllUHt be resorted to, and the chil
dren separated from their parents. 

neginning next week lhe tire ra
tioning board will meet at 1\ o'clock 
Thursday evenings at the sclectmen's 
roOIll at Memorial hall. 

The tire rationing board has a
wa rded cerli ticalcs as follows: 

Raymond Burke-l retread passen
ger tire 

George Charron-l retread passen
ger tire 

The kind with brec~hcs and high hat 
That grandma used to know? 

Edward Brucc-l retreacl passenger 

tire 

The kind that put you in your place 
And fairly burst with pride. 
guess they're living with the dogs, 
Or else their race has died. 

On one last quest I went last night 
Up to the parish house, 

Perchance the while I ate, to find 
This old-time type of spouse. 

J ehoshaphat! What did I see! 
My spine, it went to itchin', 

The ladies calmly ate away
The men were in the kitchen, 

o for a leader who will free 
This crazy world of ours, 

Before I go completely nuts, 
And florists send me flowers. 

Dr. McPherson spoke of the probt 
able establishment of three first-aid 
centers--one at the Center, a second 
at Dwight, and a third at Franklin\ 
each staffed with about half a dozen 

first-aiders. 
Mrs. Shumway's committee was 

delegated to appoint a rehabilitation 
officer and a relief officer. Dr. Col" 
lard is medical evacuation officer, 
and Charles F. Austin, chairman of 
the selectmen, relief evacuation offi

cer. 
Mrs. Elliott S. Cordner was chosen 

chairman of the general committee, 
which is planning to meet twice a 

month. 
A pleasing aspect of the meeting 

was the fact that so many sections of 
the town were represented. 

Miss :-iehwanda l'JlOke of the Aid 
to Dependent Children, started in 
1936, as one of the finest things ever 
done by the Federal government for 
child welfare. Under the provisions 
nf this law, children who must be 
separated from their parents can be 
cared for by relatives, (there are 
some 16 different relationships pos
sible) which is much more favorable 
to the child than an absolutely 
~trange environment. "For," said 
Miss Schwanda. "no matter how 
poor the home may be, the children 

cling to their parents." 

Eucl ide Labrecque-2 truck tires 
and tubes, new 

Get Photographed 

About 60 people connnected with 
the ddense program in l3elchertown 
went lo Granby ~[onday night to 
have their pictures taken in connec
tion with identification cards, with 
which they are being provided. 
Paul R. Squire~. identification officer 
for Belchertown. was in attendance 
and was assisted by Mrs. Guy C. Al
len, J roo as typist, who made out the 
forms which were photographed in 
connection. 

Health and Social Service 

Committee 

There was a large attendance at 
II meeting of the Health and Social 
Service committee in the_ commercial 
room at the high school building on 
Monday evening. Dr. G. E. Mc
Pherson, advisory chairman, pre

sided. 
It seems that there are three divi

sions of this committee-the Medical, 
of which Dr. J. L. Collard is chair
man j the Social Service division, of 
which Mrs. Louis Shumway is chair
man; and the Health Division, of 
which Mrs. Leland Miner is chair
man. It was thought that the last 
two divisions are so closely linked 
that they may well be considered one 
group with dual chairmanship. 

Dr. McPherson outlined the work, 
speaking in particular of the rehabil
itation program, which concerns 
medical attention needed by men in 
the draft, turned down by reason of 
physical disabilities which can be 
corrected. He lamented the number 
of those in our national life thus de
fective, but presumed that if the 
truth were known, the percentage 
would be as large among women. 

He wished that health work might 
go on, war or no war, although there 
is a tendency to drop it, once the e
mergency is over. 

S. P. C. C. Speaker 

About 25 were present at the So
cial Guild meeting at the parish 
house Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
J lllia Ward was in charge of devo
tions, and Mrs. Sophia Pero conduct
ed the business session, when sums 
of money were donated to special 

causes. 
The meeting was then turned over 

to Mrs. Rachel Shumway, chairman 
of the Belchertown committee of the 
East Hampshire Branch of the Mas
sachusetts Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Children, who in
troduced the speaker of the evening, 
Miss Schwanda, social worker for 
this district, with headquarters in 

Holyoke. 
Miss Schwanda spoke briefly of 

the beginnings of this organization 
"with the long name and the long 
nose" in 1874 in New York, the 
Massachusetts society being organ
ized four years later. The first case 
of abuse had to be brought before 
the courts under the law for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, for 
although dogs and other animals 
could find protection from abuse in 
the courts, there was no law at that 
time for the prevention of abuse to 

children. 
Miss Schwanda said that today 

there are very few cases of, actual 

A moving picture, "The Case of 
Dora Hutton," followed Miss Sch
wanda's talk. The story told was 
typical of the 17,000 cases which the 
M. S. P. C. C. cares for each year. 
Motherless, a drinking father, neg
lect, abuse, action by the S. P. C. C., 
correction of physical defects, a new 
home with an aunt, a new life for 
Dora, and incidentally a rehabili
tated fath~r, thus went the sequence 
of the story. Refreshments were 
served following the movie. 

Dwight Itellls 

Forty-two blanks were filled out 
for Belchertown people, besides 24 
which had been previously made out, 
most of which were called for. 

Town Item8 

The Social Service Group of the 
Public Safety committee will meet 
011 \\'ednesday evening at i.30 in 
the commercial room at the High 

school. 
l\'lrs. Marjorie Tilton, acting a

gent for Old Age Assistance, at
tended a welfare convention in Bos
ton this week. Her mother, Mrs. F. 
E. Buss, accompanied her as far as 

The Union Church Society held its Worcester where she remained for a 

usual annual meeting at the chapel visit with relatives. 
on Monday evening and elected the Three tables were in play at the 
following officers for this coming Progressive club meeting on Wed
year: President, S. S. Judd; clerk, nesday, held with Mrs. Andrew 

Sears. Prize winners were Mrs. 
Gladys Jenks: treasurer and collec-
tor, Raymond W. Jenks; assessors, ,William Henrich, Mrs. John Cronin 

G 1 F S S J dd 0 01 and r'I'lrs_ Cora Newman. Next 
a en 'ay, . . u , scar e-

son; executive committee, Edith week's meeting will be held with 
Jenks and Etta Randolph. Mrs. Wiliam Henrich of Palmer. 

d M R be \V Jenks Figures submitted from the coun-
Mr. an . rs. 0 rt . 

are being congratulated on the birth ty office show that Belchertown dis
of a son, April 14th, at Cooley Dick- posed of 200 packages of cookies on 

inson hospital in Northampton. 4-H Cookie Day. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. About 25 members of Vernon 
Earle Fay and Mr. and Mrs_ Ray- Lodge responded to the invitation of 
mond- Jenks of this town. Great LaFayette Lodge of Hartford to vis
grandparents are Charles Marsh, it them on Tuesday evening and con

Winford Fay, Mr. and Mrs. Walter fer a degree on Joseph William 
Pratt, all of Dwight, and Arthur L. Hodgen, brother of Isaac A. Hod-

J k f Ly N H I gen, master of 'Vernon Lodge. 
en s a me,. • 
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CAST FOR "BUBBLING OVER" 

In urder of appearance 

1'UBBV PO'l"I'S HENRY KHL1~EV 
II freshman enduring hazing 

ROBERT PRESTON HARVEV DICKINSON 
young', handsomc, in love with Carol 

BRucn BANDON JACKIE AVERY 

Hoh's friend and co-plotter 

MR~. ~IAX\\'ELL GERTRUDE RILfW 
gnocl _ II II t 1\ red co II eg'c housekeeper 

CAROL DORAN JOAN OA'I'1\S 

young. attractive:, ill love with Bob 

BET'I'\' VH J COOK 
JUDY TILDEN 

Carol'~ frieml-·determincd to marry Bruce 

- )11'["'1 r' RACHEl. BAKER MISS DDt. • .. 
au~terc old-maid. treaSl1r!!r of college 

PRISCI[.!..'\ 'L'AYLOR lOLA ANDERSON 
What a student - wears horn rimmed glasses 

WASHINGTON WELLINGTON WATTS ROBERT DUNCAN 
l'olle!!:e presidcnt - ncar-sighted 

MISS CIVELV BLANCHE JOYAL 
a 10llg-lost sweetheart 

! Would anyone going to Springficlt!, 
'~rri\'ing at about <) o'clock and leav

ing 5 p. III., be interested in a pas
senger? .I f so, write Sentinel Of

lice. 

HORSES 

Just received a truck load of Jndiana 
horses. single and matched pairs, 
weighing from 2400 to 3000, singles 
from 120() to I ~OO, in all colors. 
TI'ials allowed. Squire's Belcher
town Horse Market. rear Ill'leher
tllwn [nn. 

-:'10.00 R/O:Wi\ RI). This amount 
will be paid fill' information as to 
the party send in::! Ille a postal card 
through the mail and signed A Cus

tmner. 

'I'() lURE 
2071. 

H. L. Ryther 

WANTED 
a woodchopper. Call 

Karl K Grout 

------- tf 

COMB ON DOWN !'Rlo, APR. 24 
I!LKS BALL, TOWN HALL, WARB 

WAltI': lIfat,,2I'.M. Itvo.7,:10 

--FRI~SAT" APR, 17 - II 
Orson Welks Ginllt Cast 

"CITIZl!N KANE" 
Joe H. Brown 

"Shul My BIIi! Mouth" 

SUN" MON" APR. 19 - 20 
Doroth~' I.IIIIIOUI· Wm. !Iolclcn 

"THE FLEET'S IN" 
Glell (lord in Jllck London's 

"Adventur •• of Marlin Eden" 

TUE., WED" THUR., APR, 21-22-2 
.1"', CII~ney Bn'n.l" Mnrsltall 

, 'CAPTAIN OF THE CLOUDS" 
in Techl1icolor 

Denllis O'Keefe Jnne Wvntt 
"Week,end For Three" . 

COMMONWEALTH OF' MAS· 
SACHUSE'nS 

Hampshire, 5S. 
PROBATE COURT 

High School Notes 
Draft Board Datu 

<1',IIIJlIUt..:d irolll f.Jitgt 1--·-
Because only a few boys are in- The I )raft Bnard has nearly COIll-

Il'rested in playing' ba~eball, BeI- pleted the reclassification of the some 
chertown High school will not par- J,SOO registrants in this district. 
ticipate in any illterschlllastic gall1es I)uring thc past week, classes 111\ 
this year. Inst~ad, there will be a and II B have bcen g'0IlL' over in view 

Announcement 

This is to announce that 
I will start delivery of 
ice in Belchertown about 
April 25. 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Cnrrie Perkins Ketchen, 
otherwise known as Carrie P. Ketch
en, late of Belchertown in said Coun

ty, deceased. 

sports for of the particu.lar inter"st in those pl'Og';':1I1l of intramural 
both boy, and girls. classes at the present time. As con

cerns the local board, however, any 
On 'l'm·sday. April 1-1. the Soph- list of these men cannot be consid-

11l11ore Household "rts class enter- ered COl11plete, as acting on last lI1in-

G. T. LYMAN 
-- --- ----_._--,._--

Town Items 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court f:.r probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Arthur R. 
Ketchen of Belchertown in said 
County. praying that he be appoint
ed executor thereof, without giving a 

surety on his bond. \:tined at a luncheon tbe following 
g'uests: :\Irs. Carl Cnrliss and ;\1 rs. 
En'rell Hnwanl. members of tbe ad
I'isory committee, :\'1r. and Mrs. 

ute instructions. a great many were 
taken out of II H, the defense class, 
ami put into L\, who will likely be 
reinstated in the defense class when 

Ella .lane (Whitaker) Loveland, 1£ you. desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 

Xli, of Chicopee Falls, widow of 

Frank Coughlin, ~I 1'. ;\"1. Leroy ('llIplo)'ers tumble to the fact that 
lhey did not request renewal of some 
of their deferred men after tbe six 

Charles L. Loveland, and a former written appearance in said Court, at 
Northalllpton, in said County of 

rcsid~nt of this place, died in her 
tircenticld. and :\11'. and Mrs. Her

man l:. Knigbt. 

Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
hIlIllC Satmelay a flernoon. The fu-

foren.KJIl on the lifth day of May, 
neral was held in the \-"hite church, 

mOllths' period. men II'ho presumably 1942, the return da,¥ of this citation. 
l'hicupee I:alb, Tuesday afternoon 

arc still neces~ary. \eVilness, William M. Welch, Es-
I I 

at 2.30. ilurial was in li'airview 
Grang-c Notet; The dmfL buard has t Ie tina ~ay, quire, .1 udge or said Court, this 

cemetery. 
.-\1 tlw regular IlIl'eting- of Union 

t~rangc on Tttc!iday evening, the 
third and fourth degrees wil! be con
f~rred, the third degree by the La
dies' Degree tcam lI'ith Miss I-Ic1cn 
Paul as I,·ader. and the fourtb de
gree by the rc::!ular officers. This 
will also he inspection night. 

but usually takes action in accord- first da)' of '\IJril in the )'car one 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burke of 

ance with affidavits of employers. thousaud nine hundred and rorty-
Saq,(e!1l street arc the parents of a 

,\Ullther new rnling which Ims two. 
, son born Friday. 

Fire Department Calls 

.-\pril 14--Bnli;h tin' at Peter ,".(izi
ma's. 

(:ull;.frt:;.:aliunaJ Chureh 
Notes 

cume thl'<Jugh which will necessitate' 

re-reclassilication of sOllie is to thel' 
elrect that men who married while 
in Classes 1B and 4 F (the physically' 
defective classes), before so many, 
restrictions were removed, believing 
that they would not be called by rea; 
son of their physical defects, may 
now be put in IlIA (those with de
pendents). 

It is hoped to complete this week 
the reclassification of those in the 

Public Safety Committee 

i\'I.~cting 

--t;IJdunucd frfJRl page 1-

had hoped cou.ld be done at the last 
meeting. 

As for the observation post at 
Winsor dam, it was stated that it is 

first and second registrations, 50 that expected that an extunsioll of the tel
classification may begin immediately ephone line will be put in, so that ob
on Third Registration men, ques- servers may ca(J the army from the 
tiollnaircs [01' whom have been going post and not have to go over to the 

This chl11'ch is invited to a union . I b d .. ot',t In arge num ers. a I11Il11stration building, as has been 
service to be held at the Methodist The questionnaires to be filled out the case. 
church on Sunday morning, when by those who will register April 2i It was voted to buy 40 badges for 
'"ernon Lodge and Mt. Vernon arc entirely ditYerent from those reg- the auxiliary firemen. 
Chapter, O. E. S., will be guests of istcring heretofore. A long list of As to the use of t1ashlights dur
honor. occupations is given and the regis- ing blackouts, it was stated that the 

The Church School will hold its trant b required to check those in authorities now recol11mend white 
sessions as usual. which. he is most proficient, with the lights instead of blue. One device 

The \:'outh Fellowship will attend experience he has acqu.ired in those spoken of was to put a circle of card
the rally in West Bruokfield on Sun- lines and tile aillount of education he board in which there was a one-
day afternoon and evening, in con- I I d It' . . I I . I I I b k [ fl las la. . IS III every sense an oc- elg It 1 IIIC I 10 e, ac' 0 the ash-
sequence of which there will be no cupational questionnaire. light glass. 
meeting here. The board ncarly made a record it was felt by many at the meet-

The spring meeting of the Hamp- thL~ past week, with four meetings ing that those who had taken the 
shire Association will be held at . 1 d ' I fi . 111 seven cays. war ens am rst-:lld courses should 
Hadley, Su,nday, April 20. Formerly hearings were held to be given some kind of certificate in 

Those who have been asked to look into matters lIIore specifically recognition thereof, but nothing defi
serve as canva%ers in the "Every before reclassification, but under nite was decided upon in this connec
Parishioner Canvass" will meet in such a process, hearings pile up in tion. 
the parish house for a get-together t b tl t tl t d grea' num ers, so Ja Ie en ency One good catch of the opening 
this evening at 7.30. . t t bdl' . now IS 0 pu· or el' me cases mto fishing season Wednesday was by 

Tile Home Department will meet l' I th II th . "' anc . en a ow e registrant to young Wayne Cully of Jabish stre. et, 
with Mrs. Lewis I-I. Blackmer next I"f I . request a wal'lng I· Ie is ·dissatis-I who gilt a 12-in:b trout in Jabish 
week Friday afternoon at 2.30. fied. Brook. 

,I; 

Albert E. :\ddis, Registe:r 

jO-17-24 

Methodist Church No'tel!! 

There will be a union service at 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning, when members of Vernon 
Lodge and Mount Vernon Chapter, 
O. E. S., will be guests of honor. 

Owing to the Red Cross first-aid 
classes being held 011 Wednesdays, 
the afternoon Group of the W. S. of 
C. S. will meet on Tuesday' after
noon, April 21, with Mrs. Iva Gay 
as hoste~s, assisted by Mrs. Pierce. 
The entertainment is in charge of 
Mrs. Catherine Dyer. 

There will be no mid-week service 
next week. 

Girl ~NH!i. \oteo,; 

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting Thursday. . 

Miss Shaw was present to help the 
girls on My Troop badge. Several 
girls are' sta rting to work on other 
badges. We also practised bandag
ing on l,aeh other. 

We had a del11"nstration by Bar
bara Hudson on "How to Make a 
Rug.," She showed us the one she 
is making. 

The hike that was scheduled for 
last Saturday was postponed. All 
those interc,ted in going this Satur
day, April 18, meet rut the Post Of
fice at 1.30 o'clock. 

-Nancy "Farley, Scribe 

~tl( rrtoUlU tnti\l~l 
Entered as second-cia" mattcr April '). 1\115. at the !lost-office_ at Belchertown. :\-1 ass .. under the Act of 'vIarch 3. 1879' 
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1.:iENTIJ\EL ~~BllhhJing Over" Sugar Ucgistration ,Rryunt-Shattuck Wedding: 
in Belchertown every i 

I I{egistration and application; ! Friday . Miss Wini fred Cordelia Bryant, 
l'ublbhed 

The lar!!" audience was certainly 
a "bubbling flver" one at the play hy 
that name at \1 ""lOrial hall last Fri-

Lewis H. 111 ',lc'.knler, 1o',cl'ltol' ,'llllt blanks for sligar certificates to be II daughter of "I r. and Mrs. Carro 
l'ubll'sllel' tilled Ollt by all individuals, partner- I d 1 \Varrcn Bryant of 'asco roa, n-

'1'1' I J k' shillS. ~orpl)rati()lIs or societies ell-
liS paper on sa e at ac son s dian Orchard, became the bride of 

gaged in sclling sugar, manufac-
day night sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion .. \uxiliary for the bene
fit of Child Welfare. The Coming Week 

slJNUAY 

William Jra Shattllck, son of Mr. 
IturinG for sale commodities made I M I I 11 SI tt k f ant Irs. ,ut ler . owe, la ue' 0 

I 
from sligar, or who use sugar for 

-Cungregational ChUl'dl
I(cv. RiL:hard 1°. Mallwcll, l'ast"l 
Morning' Worsllip at 10.45 a. m. 
"Wildfire." 

other than 11Ousehold purposes, h:lVe 
arrived. Specimen copies have al
ready been received by a large num-

!Jevnn Lane farm, Belchertown, Sat
urday aflern ••• n at 2, the ceremony 
taking place at the Evangelical 
church, Indian Orchard. Rev. Her
man Lohman, pastor, officiated, us
ing the single-ring >ervice. Mrs. 
,\nna Buss, chur~h organist, played 
the wedding music. 

The IInravelling of the pInt itself 
caused l11u~h of the merriment, and 
the spontaneity of the youth ful ac
tors in the interpretation of their 
parts added greatly to the enjoy
ment of the occasion. 

Church School at 12 noon. 
Men's class at 12 noon, tinder the 

leadership of Charles L. Randall. 

-Meth(Jdi~t Clturdl--

ber of the "Trade." 
The registration for this grouJl 

will take place in the High school 
building on Tue;;day, April 28, and 
Wednesday, l\pril 29, between the 
hours of 2 and 6 p. m. 

TIll' registratir,n for consumers 
comes later. 

:-''Irs. William Heggie of Indian 
()rchard, sister of the bride, was 

lIenry Kelly, Harvey Dickinson 
and Jackie i\ vcry took the part of 
college youths. the laller two in fi
nancial difficultil's which they at-

matron o[ honor, and Mrs. Grant tempted to solve by establiShing a 
Longle)' of Taunton, another sister "elate hurt·au". ..\11 was going well 
nf the bride, and ~Ii,s Dorothea until the college president (Robert 

Morning Worship at lO.S5 a. III. Selective Service Registra- Shattuck, sister of the groom, were Duncan') decreed that the business 

Rev. lloratio Lo. Robbins, I' astor 
Church School at I U a III. 

IIJesus Prayed." • S I M d lIon nn( ay, on uy hridemaids. Willard Shattuck of must be closed lip, that it was not a 
Methudist YOUtll loellowship ill the 

vestry at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-St. Frallciti Churdl
Kev. Geurll't! li. ['Iealy 
Rtlv. Raymond \V. U' Briell 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 .1, m. 
Slate Schoul, IUS a. m. 
Granby, to.OO 8.. m. 

Fourth Registration at Memorial 

The unusual forthcoming ration- Hampden, Ct., attended his brother dignified proceeding for a college. 
ing registration has almost obscured as best man. William Heggie of ,\ deal was effected, however, but 
the fact that there is to be a registra- Springfield and Grant Longley of the ensuing complications became 
tion of all males hetween 45 and 6-1 Taunton, brothers-in-law of the the crisis o[ the play, hilarious in the 
inclusive (In the 26th and 27th. bride, ushered. Sandra Longley of extreme. 
Town Clerk George A. Poole is in TaunLon, niece of the bride, was ;\III'S. Blanche Joyal took the part 
charge of arrangements here, and as Hower girl. of the profes,or's long-lost sweet-
far as possible is to usc the person- The bride's gown was fashioned heart, while :1'11'5. Rachel Baker was 
nel and the same hours [or each as .. witl.1 b",lic(' of Belgium lacp. and ,;ilk tbe tl'l'~,;un'r of the wltegc, "an aus
[or the third registration, over net bouffant ski rt with lace insets at \('re old-maid." Girl students were 
which he also had charge. As next hemline. Her tulle veil was arrang- ill1llersonated by ~Ir,. l"la :\nder-

Hall and Franklin Schoul from 9 a. ~ -week is vacation week for the schools, ed with a lace tiara and she carried son, Joan Gates. and Betty Lou 
nl. to 5 p. m. 

MONDAY 
Fourth Registration at Memorial 

Hall and Franklin School from 7 a. 

m. to 9 p. Ill. 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

'I'UJ!:SlJA Y 
Girl Scout Troop Committee meet

ing at 3 p. m. with Mrs. C. H. San

ford. 

Evening Group (other Groups al
so invited) in the Methodist vestry. 

Annual Meeting of Belchertown 
Historical Association at the Stone 

House at 8 p. m. 

W J£UN tLSlJA Y 
Progressive Club with Mrs. Alden 

Ballard. 

several teachers will be absent, which a bouquet of gardenias and roses. 
will make some changes in the sched- The attendants wore frocks of taf
ulc necessary. feta and marquisette in pastel shades 

-continued on page 4-

I·lours on Sunday arc from 9 a. m. with matching accessories, and car-
f 7 Common Raked Momlay 

to S p. m., and on Monday rom a. ried arm bouquets of spring 1I0wers. 
m. to 9 p. Ill. :\ large reception followed in the The common was raked on ~1on-

We quote from a Selective Serv- coll1munity house of the church. As- day as per schedule, or at least part 
ice headquarters' release from Bos- sisting in serving were Misses Doro- of it was raked then. A large group 
ton: thy Heath, Shirley and Doris \ViI- from the High School swooped down 

"Every male citizen and every Iiams, Elfriedc Elsner, Lillie John- on the south end of the green on 
male alien residing in the state, son, Lois Vezina and Barbara 1\ah- Friday afternoon and raked as far 
other than persons excepted under lovsky. as the bandstand, which was a tre
the Selective Service law, who at- Troop 507 of Boy Scouts, of which mendous help. In fact, as people 
tained his forty-fifth birthday on or the groom is assistant scoutmaster, have been coming out late years, or 
before February 16, 1942, and has attended in a body. rather not coming out. the oldsters 
not attained his sixty-fifth birthday The couple left for a wedding trip who did would have had to work 
on April 27, 1942, is required to north, the bride wearing a red print overtime in order to have completed 
register. dress with navy reefer coat and red the job. As it was, they got through 

"Anyone who is unavoidably a- and navy accessories. They will shortly before 12. 
way from home Apr. 26th and 27th, make their home in Belchertown. One lone man was observed on the 
may register at the registration The bride is a graduate of the green around 8.30, but there were a
place most convenient on either day, High School of Commerce and is round 25 at the finish, a large pro
but all registrants are urged to make pay roll clerk at the Chapman Valve portion being youth who operated on 

THUIUiUA Y every effort to register with their Manufacturing company, The a sort of hit and miss method, but 

3 30 own local boards to avoid possible groom was graduated from BeLcher- were of genuine help none the less, 
Girl Scou.t meeting at . p. m. 

confusiull in the future. Any per- town High school and is a farmer. The days of finding big 1110ney are 
son who must register away from evidently over, although one person at the Scout room. 

home, also is warned to carefully did claim to have unearthed 12 cents. 
specify his hOllle address so that his Everett Howard, long connected 

F1UJ)AY 

registration card may be forwarded V olunteers Wanted with the association, brought along a 
S .... TIJ ItUA Y I proillptly t'o Ill'S Ilome board. b ushel basket and spent much of his 

TODA \-' "Special registrars will be pro- At a meeting of the SociaL Sen'- time over the grass tips, but his coI-

f C I 
vided to register men who cannot ap- ice Group at the High school on Lection included more bottle tops 

Home Department 0 ongrega-. . .. \" d d "t d'd d 
h I 

. h M L pear at a deSignated registratIon ., e nes ay evenmg, I was eCI e than pennies. 

2 30 
place because of Illness or other 111- 0 as' 1J'0ug ese co umns or vo - Of course there is always repartee tional Church sc 00 WIt rs. .\ . . t k tl h th I f I 

H. B1ackm:r at. p. m. d trus . capacity, but it is incumbent upon unteers to stay with children, so that at these events .. One feUow was 
Supper ~r ca~v:~ers a~ 6 - these mcn to advise a registrar in parents can attend defense classes, bragging about his long-lived rake, 

tees at Cong I pans ouse a p. m. their local board area of their ina- help at observation posts and do oth- when 10 and behold it busted inside 

TOMORROW 

May 8 
Social Guild Public Supper. 

May 15 
Junior Prom, 

bilit)' to appear at a registration er defense work. of five minutes and another customer 
place." Those who have tried to get re- showed up at Ryther & \Vanen's. 

Chief Registrar Poole estimates cruits for certain services have fre- The highway department saw to 
tha t there will be over 3aO to regis- quently run into the excuse that they the carting off of the rubbish on both 

t I cannot leave their children, so pos- d . er lere. ays. 
Information to date is that the reg- sibly this idea would help to soLve As the group raked, fair lassies 

istration cards in this registration the difficulty. . . walked the streets, armed with green 
I will be gil'en serial numbers, but Any who are wilhng to thus tags and containers for contributions 
: will not be given order numbers, so . serve their country are asked to get, 
that there will be no Lottery, . in touch with Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, . 

\I 

-mntinued Qri pale 4--
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IJ'·."'.1',d "1/,/1'/"<'11 /.l'Ih·r..-'· 

I,ix Dr sewn inches long, black and 
while alUi scaly looking. which al
so I iws on insecls, is harmless ex
cept when cornered, but which 
dm'sn'l ordinarily come intu houses, 
For which lei us he joyful. 1'lIl 
getting used to the litllt~ ones now, 
IIHlugh I can't say J'd like having 
thul11 fall on Illy head, but the big 
OIll'S 'Iill give me the jimjams .. I 
lH'vt'r did mind beetles and such, so 
they dtll1't count. bitt 1 have seen 

.. / r, ,,'ill,'d /FilII '"/,'/'1'.1'1 

The h-lt~rs l'cn~iv('!l last month 

hy the William Shaw" "f North 
~Iain Streel. whose daughler, ~Iar
ion Hackett, is no\\' Il missionary in 
Ill\rma, along with her hl1~ban!l, 

Hill. an' SII \'t'ry inll'l'l·,ting Ihal il 
wuI11!l be a shame not 10 pass some 
IIf Ihe p:lragraph,; along til you. 
I-:\'<:n Ihongh ynu may not have the 
gooll [ortune In knoll' either the 
Shall's "1' the IIackclls. you are 
obliged to be intcre~led in Ilurnm 
nowadays. for it is one of the 
plan's when' hislory is being made 
tm oilfields and mountain highway. 

.\!though ~laritln wriles weekly 
klters. Ihose o[ la,t NO\'ember and 
l'arly lJecember did not get to Bel
ch~rt(lwn until ~I arch 23. and they 
ended with a penned noll' on the 
,;c\'('nth of J)ccembl'r. Ihe !late both 
of Pearl Harhor and of Ih~ Ilack

ctt~' honwcoming. There has been 
no wllrd sinc~. So all Ihe informa

tic111 is of Burma at Iwace. and of 
Burma evidenlly not seriously ex

pecting any war. 
In facl. the lirsl leiter of the se-

ric,;. written on the 
on "OVl'111 bl'r <)-11, 

paragraph: 

Indian Ocean 
contaim this 

"We pray every night that some 

of the weird and riclirl1l(lu~ rumors 
that arc fltJutin;.: around this part 
tlf the worlel a rl'n't lleing broadcast 
tl\'l'r .'\llIerican raelio·-wl' have 
been told again anel again by peo
ple whn should kn(lw Ihat believing 
~ven ten per cl'nl tlf what you hear 
in times Iih thwsl' is being a little 

tlvcr-creel u lous." 
'I'lw xnVt'mber II part has this 

ntlte : 
;'\\\. jusl had quill' an elTectivc 

little :\nnistice Uay service here in 
Ihe lounge (Britishers call it Re
membrance lJay- I. There were 
Ihe reglllation thret· minutes ()f si
lence and then the Dutch. Chinese. 
British, and LT. S. national an-

them,;. Fir,;t time the tears have 
rome to my eyes at singing the 
Star Spangled Hanner in some 

years !" 
These next paragraphs arc filled 

with the viviel writing at which 

Marion is 50 very gooel' This 
young lady will be the author of a 
mighty interesting book some fine 
day, Ol' I'll miss my guess. 

lh'" Stock Report 

two I)f the /Jigg,'''/. spiders ... They 

IIlllst have been two inche~ from tip 
10 tip. Stt to spcak, amI in apJlear
ance wcre \'i\'idl)" reminiscent of the 
tllles whkh sat down beside little 
~Iiss ~llIlrt't. The lirst 011<' [ ~aw 

waR in 1111.1' bathnHl11l, and Bill very 
obligingly slung a shoe at it. He 
missed. buL it scuttled in the general 
direction o[ the drain, so IH!' poured 

water on lop IIf it. But the second 
"ne was high lip on the wall in the 
li\'illg' room last evening (they stay 
in one place, thank fortune, unless 

they arc disturbed) and nobody but 
lI1e was paying any attention to it, 
liO 1 did 1I1y best to pretend I was
Il't either. My performance was not 

a huge success." 
B'l~llar Shop pillg 

"It's fUll shopping in bazaar (in 

;.loulmein, this \\'as)-you walk a
long \'l'ry slowly between the little 
booths, taking everything in, but 
being very careful nul to point (if 
you point, it means you arc definite
ly interested in bnying something) ; 
i [ you ,ce anything you think you 
like. you point to it, and the man 
bring,; it D\'l'r fill' you to look at; you 
linger it, and turn it over, and pull 
at it. and then in nine cases out of 
len :;hake YDur head and go along; 
; ( you rt'ally think you want it, you 
i:,k the price. and he tells you the 
Ii rst. or asking price, at which an ex-
pression of ~hockcd horror comes 
liver yl1ur facc--you repeat it after 
him. as if you think you haven't 
hearcJ it right, etc., etc .. etc., llntil he 
linally comes down to a reasonable 
priCl·. Or if he stubbornly sticks to 
his Jirst price (which many of them 
do, because most of them think a 
white face indicates a great deal of 
money) you shake your head and 
walk over to the next booth-he may 
come running after you. Lots of 
fun-if you have plenty of time. I 
begin tu see why one's cook docs 
most of one's marketing." 

Retired Cows 
"There is a ROlt of public park (in 

Moulmein) built by some wealthy 
Buddhist to acquire merit. There 
are three little ponds---one for In
dians, one for Bunnans, and one· for 
Europeans to swim in-and large 
and commodious pastures, complete 
with water troughs, for elderly and 
retired cows. As you know, nobody 
ever dares kill a cow out here, and 
providing fllr them in their old age 
is considered very highly meritori
ous." 

Reviud Parable 
(Bill tells a native congregation 

the Parable of the Talents) 
"I wish you could have heard him. 

Mouhncin. although it is farther the I 2nd Lt. Barbara Baggs, A. N. C., 
way ollt' has to go, for the railroad of Ft. Adams, Newport, R. 1., was tit 
runs fmm Rangnon to Mandalay (as her home in town last week-end on a 
in Kipling's f'lIn01l5 poem). Taun- two-day furlough. Mr. and Mrs. 
ggyi is about 100 miles south of I':lliot Clarke and M iss Hazel Pero 
Mandalay, on a splIr railroad run- uf 1':l'W York City also spent the 
ning ('ast of the main line. It is week-end with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 

illlllll'cJiatcly Lo the cast of the Bur- Baggs. 
man oil fields, now prominently in Mrs. Clara Clark of Plymouth and 
the news. rt lil~S high in the 1l1oun- Miss Rllb), Kllight of Ludlow were 
tains, with sn'nery much like that of guests of Mrs. Iva (~ay this week, 
\'crmol1t, except "ill larger chunks". Miss Knight remaining for a longer 

.\ t this present writing, the in- visil. 
\'ading J :lpanese are in possession of Mrs. LilJian Kelley will move on 
hoth Moullllein and Rangoon, and \Vednesda), fmm the Green block to 
havc gone up the railroad toward IIl'r own home on North Main street, 
~Iandala)' to pllinL~ :lboul two hUI1- where she has installed a new oil 
<Ired miles to the 110rth, taking the furnace, two bathl'Ooms, and made 

ri t ie~ 0 f Prome and Toungoo. Their lither improvements. 
farthest advance (in the map printed Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Robbins and 
Jur lasL $unday's Tima) would Mrs. R. A. French attended the 

seem to have brought thelll less than 
one hundred milcs of Taunggyi. 
They. havc reached the oil fields, 
which had been burned by the re
treating BriLish, it considerable force 
tJf which \\'ere for a tillle cut off 
there in \'~nangyaung. Yesterday 
Ihe Chinese counterattacked, rescued 
Ihe British, and today held the 
ground I hey had retaken. This was 
the lirst setback the .laps have had in 
their land operations in Burma. 
Missionaries are, of course, kept a
way from the lig-hting- fronts, and 
the Hacketts arc no\\' probably many 
miles from T:llInggyi. 

Marion'.' letter dated nt'cember 7 
was filled with enthusiasm for their 

new home. which they were getting 
ready tn occupy, and in which they 

were to put the furniture, hangings, 
dishe" elc., recently purchased in 
Rangoon and Moulmein. There are 

pretty gardens, and much beautiful 
scenery. Bill was brought to Taun
ggyi chiefly. to wnrk with the Taun
gthus. who have not had a mission
ary before. 

The last pag'e of Marion's last letter 
was written in ink (she types her 
letters). just after Ihey had received 
the news of Pearl Harbor. There 
seemed to be no danger to Burma 
then . "\Ve arc. of course, not in any 
great danger here and arc not likely 
to be, though we have to take certain 
precautions-blackouts and so on ... 

1 know we can bl' wry happy here in 
these next years in spite of every
thing-and 1 do hope you'll please 
believe thaI." 

• • • 

Sprin!-:lield District Conference at 
Wesley Church, Springfield, Tues

clay. 
Miss Betty Lou Cook has a posi

I ion in Lena Kelley's Beauty Shop 

at Ludlow. 
Mrs. Ilarold Cook and son, Rich

anI, have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. .I. Ilowell CCMlk. Leaving 
llicky with Itis grandparents, Mrs. 
Cook has returned to York, l':t., to 
pack the housdl0ld goods for a 1I10ve 
I () New .I crsey. \\'Iwrc 1\I r. Conk has 

a position. 
There was a small attendance of 

Ihe Afterno()n tirollp of the W. $. of 
C. S. at Mrs. lI'a Gay's on Tuesday, 
nwing tn many of the members being 
in the I'irst Aid group which met 
thaI :I H(:nltlon, anel also to the fact 
I hat stJme w('rc attending the an
.mal conft'rence meeting at Spring

lield. 
wlr. and Mrs. Dennis Champagne 

of Malone. 1':. Y., spent a few days 
with i\'1rs. :\ !fred Bisnette of Blue 
Mcadow road. 

The annual meeting of the Bel
cherto\\'n Historical ,\ssociation will 
he held at the Stone House next 
Tuesday e\'ening at 8. 

News has been received in town of 
tIl(' death of Courtland G. Bartlett 
of Providence. R. L, son of the late 
Courtland G. Bartlett, Sr" long-time 
treasu.rer of this town. Burial was 
on Tuesday. 

Those in charge nf the Center 
Uracil' school operetta, which was to 
have been Iwlt! May 15, have yield
ed the clale to the High school for 
the Junior PrOI1l. A new date for 

Listen 10 the old clock below me- the operetta will be announced. 
lick, tick, I 'ck. It has counted oli Sergeant Sherman L. GOUld of 
'I\lother \\e~k uf your life: 

"It is easy enough to be pleasant, 
When life flows by like a song, 

But the man worth while is one who 
will smile, 

When everything goes dead 
wrong. 

[oor the test of the heart is trouble, 
And it always comes with the 

years, 

And the smile that is worth the 
praises of earth, 

Is the smile that shines through 
tears. 

Ella Wheeler Wi/co:>; 
-* ...... 

Town Items 

There was no meeting of the 
air raid wardens' class last night, 
due to the High School play. 

Fort Meyer, Virginia, was at his 
home in town over Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mi~s Rulh E. Snook of Somerville 
was a week-end guest in the hOllle of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Gould. 

Pvt. Joseph It 1', Mercier of 
Ester Field, Alexandria, La., Pvt. 
Girard Mercier of Ft. Wright, N. 
Y. and l'vt. Edgar Mercier of Camp 

Edwards spent the week-end with 
their parents, ~I r. and: :rs. Tohn R. 
Mercier. . 

PER 
CENT 

(At the prayer meeting) "The 
meeting itself went olt without un
toward event. except that in the 
middle of one rather prolonged 
prayer, the girl next me (a nurse 
from the hospital) felt something 
fa 11 on her head, nlll down her 
dress and leg and off onto the floor. 
It was one of tbe little lizards that 
had been running around on the 
edling. catching bugs! With ad
mirable self-control, she said noth
ing about it until after the meeting. 
I should have screamed bloody 

The unworthy servant didn't wrap 
two talents in a napkin to bury them 
(such a procedure! they would have 
been washed away at once, of course, 
or rotted a way at the very least!); 
he put two thousand rupees in a tin 
and put the cover on tight and 
buried them in a corner of his 

murder! The annual minstrel show is be
house !" 

"While we're on the subject of On December 7 the Hacketts ing held at the State School tonight. 

lnteresl is I,eing pai<l on SIl\" 

ing-s AL:couul Shares h,' the 

Ware Co-ope:rati've Bank 
It hus lIevcr paid less. This i. 

th,' hil~hesL permiued by the 
Stute Hunk COlUlI1issioll"'. VOII 

pay $1 per monlh for each libw-t: 

livestock, I might just as well rl'veel at ar- ;\pplications for all licen"ts to be 
their permanent Burman 

bring you lip to date on what I've It' . . . renewed 1"[a), 1st should be in the 
seen. Still no snakes to tell about, lome--;\· 1 aunggyl, whIch hes hands of the selectmen tonight, ae-

b h . f' somewhat over 300 miles north of. companl'ed by tile fee. 
ut anot er vanety 0 hzarc\, about: 

I 

YOII sul,8cril.... Interest "ODl

pOlllltled four lill"'8 II year. 
l'aYlIlcn ts ilia), h .. 1)01011" III 

JACKSON'S.IiTORE 
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Draft Board Data 
into productirm. And so we had to's. A. The church is entilled to del-
waiL slImc time for oU,r bone-making 
animals to propagate and mature, so 
that we too, might havl! the sinews of 

war. 

egales, but all who can attend arc 
welcome. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACH USETl'S 

Ilampshin!, ss. 

PIWBl\'l'E COURT 

The draft board completed Inst 
Saturday night at South Hadley the 
re-classilication of all those in the 
ftrst and second registrations. As 
before stated, nothing seems to be 
final. Youllg men who were pul 
back in 11\, because certain dcfen~e 
industries had neglected to ask fOl' 

continued deferment, will necessarily 
need to be put back into lIB, unless 
the task which they perform is ob
viously Ullilkilled work. Also other 
men, ahont whom there was doubt, 
were put in I A with the realizatioll 

thai probably hearill!-:s would be 
asked for. 

1 have no doubt but that we won, 
fill' we were in the right. 

You say that you too arc having a 
war, that you fight in the air, on 
land, and beneath the sea, that you 
have airplanes, tanks and sub
marines. You too, II1USt have hon
ored some one for your great inven
ti()n.~. Life must be secure today, 
due to the destruction you can wreak 
on yOIII' enemies. Oh, they adopted 
the boue idea, to[), did they! Well, 
I gct you. 1 guess I'd beLter be 
gcLti'ng back. The idea you're work
ing on is the same as ours, only 

b'mes were cheaper. 

There will be no lIIeeLing of the 
\'ouLh l"ellowship on Sunday eve
ning, to enable Ihe members to at
lend the above mentioned meeLing. 

The Social Gui Id will serv,· a pllb
lic supper on May R inslead of May 
I, as previously scheduled. 

'1'" all persons intere,ted in tbe 
est ale of Lura J. Corliss, late of 
Hekhert(lwll, ill said County de
ceased. 

Methodist Church Nolcl!i 

'l'lw E\'Lning (;1'01lP will lIleet on 
Tuesday, the 2Kth, in tile vc,;tr),. 
There will be a white elephant sale 
and the Missionary Group and the 
.\ fLern'"III Group and friends arc 
invited. Each one attending is ask
ed to bring a white elephanL which 
will sell for not more than 25 cents. 

,\ petitifJll ha, been presented tu 
said Court for probate of a cerLain 
in,.lrtllnent pllrp{Jrtin1,( to be the lasL 
will of said deceased, by Thera B. 
Corliss of ilelchertown, in said 
C"llllty, praying Ihat she be appoint
ed executrix thereof, without giving 
i' .- mety on her bond. 

Rules or recommendaLions still 
keep coming in. At the beginning 
of selective service, the advice was 
not to interrupt normal life by call
ing married men. Then the word 
was that if the marriage had been 
contemplated for some time, the man 
could be deferred. Lately it was 
recommended thaL if marriage had 
taken place when a man had been 
classifit!d in 1-13 or IV-F (the physi
cally defective classes) he could be 
deferred. The last advice is to also 
excuse those who married while they 
were in I-J-I (men 28 or over before 
the crisis) and those in IV-A (men 
who had completed service). 

I f you desire to objecL thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a wri~ 
ltll appearance in said Court, al 

:l'lrs. Florence Utley will be the :"onhampton, ill said CounLy of 
11I:sless. assisted by the Misses Tabor 11:1Jllpsilin:, befllre tell o'c1ock in the 
amI Lee. Dr. Raymond Kinmonth iorenool1 1111 the nineteenth day of 
will l:e glwst speaker. :vI ay. I ')·!.2, the return day of tbis 

High School Notcs 

lTINERAR\' OF CLASS TRIP 

Friday, April 24-Leave Belcher
town at I p. 111. for Springfield. 
Leave Springfield on 2.25 train for 
New \'ork. Transfer to Taft Ho
tel. A fter dinner at hotel, lee Fol
iieJ. 

A YouLh Fellowship Caravan citation. 
fmlll Laurel Park InstiLute will Willll·;;S. William M. Welch, £.-

wnlC to Belchertown Sunday eve
ning at 7, the 1,(l'OUp comprising 
young people from surrounding 
lowns, who will be guests of the lo
cal society. 

'1t1ire, .I udge of said Court, Lhi& 
twel1ty-lirsL day of .\pril, in the 
year onl; thousand nine hundred and 
fnrty-two. 

,\Ihcrt K Addis, Register. 
Saturday. April 25-1.eave New 

York at !l.:W :t. m. for Baltimore, There will be no prayer meeting r I 'I"t \tL . (,111 .;-, orrs,: y., 

.'1'1 a ryland, where local sightseeing 
cars will meet the group anel take 
them to Washington. The Francis
can Monastery may be visiLed on the 
way. Entertainment [or evening to 
be chosen by group. 

next week. \\'are, Mass. 

Tlwrc is considerable misunder
standing as concerns the physicals 
as now conducLed. Examinations 
used to be thorough by the loc,ll 
board doctors and few came back 

Dies in Berkeley, Calif. 
.\pr. 24-:\'1ay 1-8 

when inducted. 1':ow local exami-

nations are just "screenings" and a 
lot come back on induction. The 
inference is that the army prefers 
to do its own examining. 

Appeal Agent Schoonmaker has 
received insLrucLions since writing 
our last article not to put in any ap
peals by reason of dissatisfaction 
over the outcome of physicals, prob
ably becall.Se they arc no longer 
considered determinative. 

The Bone Idca 

I died several thousand years ago, 
but have only just been able to come 
back. I had a hankering to SCI! how 
far this old planet had progressed in 
my absence. You see, I left it rather 
suddenly-to tell you the truth, I 
was killed in action. We'd always 
had more or less trouble with the 
tribe up stream, ancl as I was com
ing into my prime, war was declared. 

We didn't have selective service in 
those days, but I well remember the 
fateful morning when the men folks 

started out and the chief put his 
finger on my forehead, indicating 
that my time had come. My pal, 
who was sickly, could remain, but I 
had been selected. 

Sunday, April 26--Sightseeing in 
\Vashington in charge of experienc
ed guides. Places of interest to be 
visited: Ml. Vernon, Old and New 
,\ lexandria, Arlington National 
Cemetery, Tomb of Unknown Sol
dier, Amphitheatre, Lincoln Me
morial, \Vashingtoll Monument, Na
tional and Smithsonian Museums, 
and after dinner the Congressional 
Library. Swimming parLy later in 
.'-ihoreham Hotel pool. 

:'I'londay, April 27-Sightseeing 
in Washington. Places to be vi~it

cd: .I elTerson Memorial, Supreme 
Court Building, the U. S. Capitol 
(special guide service here), and the 
new Andrew Mellon Art Mll.Seum. 
Leave Washington by train at 1 p. 
111. Due 1':ew York at 5 p. m., where 
transportation will be provided to 
the Taft Hotel. Dinner in main 
dining room. Later tour through 
television and NBC studios. 

Tuesday, April 28--Morning to 
be spent in city. After luncheon, a 
r,ightseeing trip around tbe city, 
terminating at Grand Central sta
tion in time to board tbe 4 p, m, 
train to Springfield. 

(:IIIl~r~~alional ~hurch 
Noles 

You see, we were quite confident The Home Department will meet 
in that conflict, because we had stum- with Mrs. L. H. Blackmer this af
bed on to an amazing piece of mech- ternoon at 2.30. 

anism with which to fight. We had Supper will be served to those 

\Vorel has been recei\'l;d of Lbe 
dealh on Sunday, April 12, of Mrs. 
Leah M. Bruce of Berkeley, Califor
nia. a former re,ident of this town. 

She was born in Grecnwich 84 
years ago, the daughter of Henry 
.1Ild Lucy Dodge, but spcnt her girl
h"od in lown, the home being on 
\Varner street beyond the present 
home of Arthur E. Warner. Febru
ary I R, I HSO, ;he was married to 
George I I. Bruce, son of Dexter B. 
and Emily Bruce of this town. Mr. 
Bruce, who died in 1915, operated a 
lumber business here, the home and 
mill being on SargenL street where 
Jabish brook crosses the highway. 
The family left here about 1897 and 
went to North Adams. In 1905 they 
1I1()\'ed to Berkeley, Calif., where 
Mr. Bruce founded the Bruce Lum

ber and Mill Company. 
Mrs. Bruce is survived by a 

daughter, :VI rR. Amy Bruce Bum
swad of Berkeley, and by two grand
children, Alan Bruce, student at the 
University of California, and Jean 
Ali,on Bruce of Palo Alto. She was 
the mother of the late Harold Law
ton Bruce, professor of English and 
Dean of the Summer Sessions at the 
University of California, whose 
death occllIred in 1934. Another 
daughter, Mildred Avis Bruce, died 
many years ago. 

The funeral was held Tuesday af
ternoon at the Chapel of the Chimes, 
Oakland. Dr. John Wright Buck
ham, professor emeritus of the Pa
cific School of Religion, conducted 

always depended on 01lI strong fists, condt:cting the Every-Parishioner the services. 

hardened. with much use, till one canvass this evening at 6 in the ------
day someone stumbled on to the parish house. The trustees are also Town Items 
bone of a giant animal and he a- im;ted. 
mazed us with the destruction he was Attention is again called to the The union school committee of 
able to cause with this weapon. spring meeting of the Hampshire Ware and Belchertown met \Vednes-

I well remember the little cere- Association' of . Congregational day with Dr. Roberson of \Vare at 

mony we enacted, honoring this in- i Churches and Ministers to be held the Playhouse. A very dainty 
ventor of our time for his discovery. with the church at Hadley on Sun- luncheon was served under the direc
\\'e draped around his neck a fes- ~ day afternoon and evening. The af- tion of the supervisor of the Ware 

toon of leaves, so great was our in-II ternoon session begins at 3. The Household Arts class and students. 
debtedness to him. evening session is unusual, as it will The present officers of the group 

And then came the war, but it was include a drama, "The Ceremony of were re-elected: chairman, Dr. Petit; 

not an altogether happy one for ';Is, i the 'Soil," presented by members of secretary, Mrs, Cordner. Alto
for 10 and behold, we found our ene- . the Pelham Rural Fellowship, and a gether the occasion was a most pleas

mies had also adopted the bone idea, movie, "Here's to Tomorrow," issued I ing e~pression of fellowship and 

and not only that, but they had gone by the Cooperative League of the U. gOOdWIll. 

j~ 

Lyou 
~anhelp 
t; SAVE 
telephone service 

for WAR needs 

Please look up numbers 
in th, Directory. Don" 
'rust to mnnory. If you 
dial, do it carefully, 
When you gi'" " "um
b,r, sp,ak slowly ""d 
clearly. 

LrITLI! mistakes in wing 
the telephone occur 117,-
544 times a day in New 
England. Each error holds 
up switchboards, cables, 
equipment and skilled 
personnel an average of 
21 seconds. That amounts 
to 6E15 hours ofte1ephone 
service every day, which 
means that enough oper
ators and switchboard 
equipment to serve a 
whole city the size of 
Manchester, N. H. are 
tied up because telephone 
numbers are Dot called 
correctly. You can help. 
Please call numbers care
fully - correctly. 

KH/ ElSLlID TElEPHOIE • TELEGR1Plt CL 
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!!Bubbling Ovel''' 

- -Ul,llillued from page 1-

Cook, and :\Iiss (;ertrude Riley took 
llll' part of Mrs. Maxwell the good
l1a lured college housekeeper. 

Induded as part o[ the play was a 
\'neal solo by Nt iss Cecelia 1\o\c1.ean, 
,'!lngs by Jeanette Nnel, tap dancing 
by Miss Phyllis Cook, and piano 
ducts by Miss Rosemary Ryther and 
~liss u,rrainc Noel. 

.\ good SUIll was c](oarcd by the 
:-;pon:o;orlng organization, more exact 
details to be given ncxt week. 

M iss Pulliam directed the play, 
which was only ten days in prepara

tion. 
\\,inners [If the popularity contest 

were annoul1ced as follows: Karen 
~ol'I, Illost popular girl. with GS3 
l'otcS: Sonny Uads, most popular 
boy. with 21\ votes. 

Common Raked Monday 

HELCHERTUW to; SEl'iTlNEL 

Dascnt. East of the Sun and West I'll R S:\LE-i\ew Camp, 10 ft. by 
of the Moon 1(. ft. 2 rooms. 

llana. Two \' ea 1'5 before the Mast 
Pal Iller. Mickey Never Fails 
Brown. Little Pigs' Picnic 
1':mersol1. School Days in Disney-

viJ1e 
Brumbaugh. Donald Duck and his 

Nephews 
Wavle. Here they are 
Browne. Water Babies' Circus 
Baruch. l'inocchio 
'\yl'r. Donald Duck and his 

Friends 

Town hems 

Ralph Peesn 

~EI':\l HELl' [or a few days, plant
ing 2,500 small pines right away. 

Wi 11 pay $1 per 100. 
Hen ry Renotl ( 

Tel. 2057 

)0'0 UN D-2 ca I' keys. 
3311. 

Owner call 

WANTED 
')'(} HI R Jo: a woodchopper. 

2071. 

Call 

Karl to:. Grout 
1'1·t. Albert G. Schmidt of the 

tf 
:\ ir Corps I )l'lachmenl. who gradu-
ated (In A pril II [rom t he Curtiss 
Wright Technic:! I school at G len- I"() R S.\ l.1':-l'otatoes. 

M alll'ice Moriart)' 
dale. Cal., where he took the air
plane mechanics' course, is at his 
IWllw in town lin an indetinite fur
Itlllgh. He made thl' trip from 1\ri
zona. where his squadron was 
based, in exactly three days, having 
left there at 3 p. 111. I:n't week 

Tel. 2051 

TO R I': NT or to Let Ollt on Shares 
-- I f) :teres tillage. 

B . .I flseph Kelley 
Tel. 22lJ2 

--cuntinued from pare 1--
Tuesday and arriving Ill're Friday 

to the Park As~ociation. The a- aftl'rn(l(ln at :l, Illaking the entire 
llIount 1'(,C'('ivl'd from this ~ource was trip by auto. He saw Warren Kim

~12.9i. ball. also in the servin', on the way 

The Men's Supper 

The men of the Congregatilllmi 
church under the leadership o[ Dr. 
.lame,; J.. Collard, put on one line 
slipper last week Thursday night. 
TIll' :lItendalH:e might have been 
liner. but the patrons could hardly 
h:1I'c b,'cn Illore appl·eciaLil'e. About 
100 enjoyed the repast. Of course 
the ladies made the chicken pies and 
the regular pies, so it was not whol
ly a man-made a ffair, but few 
lhlug$ are. 

Tho~(' who assiste(\ wi t h the so
licitation were Mary :\lcKillop. 
Shirley Hazen. Alicl' Lofland. Grace 
I )o(\g'c. Charlotte ])yer, Barbara 
Hudson. ;"\I nrlll a !loyea. Jacqueline 
~I illl'l·. I'hyllis Cook. 

1':I'crg'rcen al1d birches were set 
ollt on till' 1-1 istorical _\ssociation 
g'I'OUlHls. as prC\'illll,ly planned. 

Library Accessions 

hOllie, but sad to say, their furloughs 
w"n' a fell' days apart. Schlllidt ex
Pt'cts til he recall,'d to an nfficers' 
training schoo\. 

~1 r. and ~I rs. K"I1I1l' I I, Thayer nf 
~liJJ \'alle), Road arc parents of a 
slln. Kl'nneth .lames, bnrn at \Vesson 
hospital. Springtil'1d, Sunday. 

~I iss 1':lIen E. Cl'Owningshield has 
r~tllrncd rrom ;1 week's vacation, a 
part or which was spcnt in New 
\'ork City. 

I.JiIl. (;irl of the Wouds The l'rogressin, club met with' 

:\Jiller. YOII Can't do Business with 
Hitler 

Chas,'. Windswept 
][endryx. l;:llnblcr', Chance 

~I rs. \\'Ill. Henrich o( Palmer this 
week. Prize wilmet·s were Mrs. 
:\linnie Flaherty, Mrs. Barbara Ter
ry and \Irs. ROllleo Juy:,l. :\'e;,1 
\\'e~k's 1ll('l'1 illg will be on \Vedncs
day with ~Irs. Alden Ballard. 

Speaks 011 Russia 

The :\-len'~ club o[ the Methodi~t 
church surely had a treat on Wed-
nesday evening, when Rev. Harold 
Cramer of Amherst was the guest 
.'peakcr. His talk was on Russia, 
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WAitE 

FRI" SAT" APR, 24 - 25 
Iling Croshy Mllr), I\1l1rtin 
"BIRTH OF -rHE BLUES" 

Jackie Co()p~r SUSRIlIU\ I10ster 

"GLAMOUR BOY" 

SUN" MON_. APR. 2' - 27 
Michele Mor!:nn Tho •. Mitchell 

"JOAN OF PARIS" 
Virginia Weidler RIIY McDonllld 

, "BORN TO SING" 
Cont. Sun. 21', M. to 11 P.lli. 

TUE" WED" THUR" APR, 28-29-30 
i\licke) Roone:' I~cwi6 Stolle 

"COURTSHIP 01 ANDY HARDY" 
Ch~9tcr Morri, Jelln Purkl'r 

"No H"llds olllh. Clock" 

"VCN -DUl\I no" is 
COlllin' Jo'RI. - :;.-\T., MAV 1-2 

CO:'>I ~1()"\vEAL'j'H OF MAS· 
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBl',rE COURT 

To all persons interested in the es
talc of Carrie Perkins Ketchen, 
otherwise known as Carrie P. Ketch
en, late of Ik1chertown in said Coun

ty, deceased. 
A petilion has been presented to 

said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Arthur R. 
Ketchen of llelchcrtown in said 
County, praying that he be appoint
ed executor thereof, without giving a 
slirety on his bond. 

If you, desire to obj ect thereLo, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northamptun, in said County 01 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in tht 
forenoon on the tHth day of May, 
19-+2, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. \Vekh, Es
quire, .I udge of said Court, this 

HOllie. :\ ltack in the Desert 
Pinkerton. Wi Iderness Wi fe 
"orman. ~!urder Chop Chop 
Ugden. We,;t flf the Rainbow 
Ford. :\1 urder with Southern 

fIrst day of ;\I)ril in the year one 
which he visited in the summer, six . 

thousand nine hundred and forty-

Hos-

pitality 
Field. Bride of Glory 
.·\Imedingen. Tomorow will Come 
(;oldman. ~l urder behind till' Mike 
Hudson. Rendezvous 
White. Northwest Law 
Chase. Past Imperfect 
Coles. They Tell No Tales 
White. Stampede 
Ripley. Mississippi Belle 
Clark. Remember Pearl Harbor 
Byas. Japanese Enemy 
Hauck. Gardenias for Sue 
Partridge. Big l'amily 
Christee. Body in the Library 
::lchoyer. Foreigners 
Dem. Never Trust Love 
:\Iasol1. Oriental Division G2 
McDonald. Old McDonald Had a 

Farm 

Juvenile 
Klem. Mike and His Neighbors 
Austin. Harney's Adventure 
Storm. Bob and Judy 
Erskine. Riding the Tom 

Trail 
Heim. Little Igloo 
LOI'eland. Bible Story 1I00k 
Canfield. Understood Betsy 
Pease. Captain Binnacle 

Tom 

l.luvoisin. And There was America 
Mulock. Adventures of a Brownie 

Dalgleish. America Begins 
Lathrop. Animals of the Bible 
l'Ileigs. Covered Bridge 
Gibson. Oak Tree House 
Ga'g. Snow White and the Seven 

Dwarfs 
Anderson. 
Anderson. 

Blaze and the Gypsies 
Billy and Blaze 

(;il'l ~('oul NotCH 

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting- Thursday. 

:\ bClut ten girls went on the hike 
last Satnrday. They went down to 
the Old Cemetery. 

Virginia Booth has passed 
Second Class requirements. 

A Court of Honor was held. 

the 

Mrs. Fuller went uver the First 
• \id kit with all of us. We then 
practised bandaging. 

There is a troop committee meet
ing Tuesday, April 28, at Mrs. San
ford's at 3. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe ----------

BUY 

AMERICA o.N GUARD! 
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department's Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of the original "Minute 
Mlln" statue by famed sculptor 
J leI Chester French, Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. on sale at your 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of Amel'JCa'S defense preparations. 

years ago, and where he took pic
two. 

tures for the lIIovies which he showed 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

10-17-24 
in connection. 

He spuke of the building boom 
then going' on in that country, and 
said that Ru~sia's effort is an illus
tration of what can be accomplished 
by a det"l'mined people. Rev. Mr. 
Cramer said that afler the war there 
will be a big job on hand to bring 
abtll'.l :I settlement that will be fair 
to all. 

Jo'ISI-IER llU:~ SCHEDULE 
I':ffecti\'e Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown tu Springfield 
Week-days-B.S5 a. Ill.; 1.15 p. 

m.; 5.05 p. m. 

Sundays-R.SS a. III.; 5.05 p. m.; 
7.25 p. III. 

Belchertuwn to Greenfield 
Week-days-II a. m.; -+ p. m.; 

7.10 p. m. 
Sundays-II a. m.; 7.10 p. m.; 

9.25 p. m. 
-----'---- -- .~ .. _- ----.. 
HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

HOLYOKE AND BELCHli:ltTOWI" 

Ho)yo)ce tOI' 
Belchertown 

tlelchcl'lflWIl roo· 
Holyoko 

Wk. DYB. Sunday" WI!. n.Y~. SUDlIIlYH 

7.35KIII 
12.0Spm 
3.2Spm 
5.20pm 

1O.15plII 

12.0Spm 
5.20pm 

10. 1 SPill 

8.55,,111 
1.25plll 
4.00plll 
6.40pu, 
Itl . .'SPlll 

t.25pm 
6.40pm 

I1.S-'pm 

BF.LCHIllRTOWN' ANIl WAILI'; 
Belchertown for 

Ware 
Wk. Dys. Sundays 

8.10am 12.40plll 
12.40plII S.5Splll 

S.5Spm 

WIlI'O fol' 
Bolchtll'tflWIi 

WIt. ny". RIIII,\lLYH 

H.3SIlIll J.05pm 
1.0SPIll 6.20pl1l 

. 6.20pul 

Tire Board Certificates 

Louis Fuller-2 retread truck tires. 
Rohert C:lInp-Retread passenger 

tire. 
Tholllas Brown-Retread passenger 

tire. 
Linwln Cook-2 retread bus tires. 
lJalve Cartier-New truck tire. 

The local rationing board evident
ly is in for plenty of work in the 
days ahead. Although the initial 
work of registering is being under
taken by the school personnel, with 
its completion the whole matter is 
then to be dumped in the lap of the 
rationing board, who already en-· 
vision about a couple of thousand in
habitants funning uut of ration 
books and applying for more at ap
proximately the same time. It 
wuuld seem that clerical assistance 
would be needed along about then. 

The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on Tuesday evening. The 
third degree was worked by the la
dies' degree team with Mrs, Helen 
Rhodes as .master, while the fourth 
deg~ee was given by the regular of
ficers. It was al~o inspection night, 
with Russell Poineroy of W~stfield 

o inspecting officer. . 

.r. ~rl( rrtoUlU tnlincl 
Entered as 5econd-c\a~~ maller .. \pril Y. IlJ15. al the post-office at BclchertoWh. Mass .. under the Act of March J, 1879 
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25 Registered 
lJl£J.CIIER'('(J\Vi\ SE~·ll:\E.I.· To Speak on China 

Published in Belchertown evcry! Following Supper 
State School Minstrel 

Show 
Friday I 

Lewis H. U1ackmer, Editor alHI The story of a va~t, far-nun~ land The I 'hh annual minstrel show 
Publisher of 40Il,O()O,O()() people arising fmlll gil'en by the pUpilfi of the Belcher-

This paper on sale at Jackson's the inertia or a static past to a new town State School was presented to a 

The Coming Week 
SIJNDA\' 

sense of power and purpose; of a large and enthusiastic audience u( 
China determined to Clg-ht on, for- I visitors at the school on Friday e\'e

~I'cr, if .need be, in order to .'na~ntai.nlnin;.:, :\pril 24, in the school aS5cm
It own IIldependence and {II glllty, IS hly hall. 

j t is announced that 25 registered 
in the "Trade Group" in the Ratiun
ing Registration at the High School 
building on Tuesday and Wednes
day. The personnel [or this regis
tration included Frank T, Cough
lin, Jr.. Carl Peterson, Osborne 
Davis, Mrs. ;l;larion Shaw and Mbs 

Bernice Shaw. 

---C""gl'cgation:d Cllurci,-

Dl'aft Board Data Rev. I{iellanl I'. ,\Iallwell, Paslor 

Murninl,; Worship :It IOA5 a. " .. 

"Wildfire." 
Communion Service. 
Churoh ScilUol at 12 n'Jon. 
;.,olen's class at 12 noon, undcr the 

Icadership of Charles L. Ralldall. 

the story so powerfully told by the !.Jr. C. K McPhersun, superin
ReI'. Ueorge \V. Shepherd, IIlISSl0n- ttlldent o[ the school, in introducing 
ary of the American Board of Com- the sh(,w, requested the visitors not 
llIissi,mers [or Foreign Missions, who to ask if all the performers werc pu
speaks ill the Congregatinnal church piLe of the institution, because such 
next week Friday night, following a \l'a:. the case. But it is just about 
Social Guild public supper in the i:np.ssible to suppress this perennial 
parish house. {!Ue .Linn propounded by those who 

ACUlrding to the draft board of
fice at Ware, the following from this 
town were scheduled to go to the in
duction station this week: 

. \ press release from the American alllltd thci'e annual events. 
Board, under whose sponsorship he The minstrel scction had all the 

Youth Fellowship at the I'arish 

House at G p. m. 
cOllles, says: 

On Wednesday-
Earl F. Henrichon 
Jnseph F. Austin 
Raymond L. Bruce "Highlights of Local Church His

tory." Leader, Barhara I-illdson. 

---~Iethodisl Church--

., II e is the American missionary 
mentioned in John Gunther's Inside 
Asia. as being a close friend o[ Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shck. He 
was the adviser on the l\elV Life 

:'a "l:le of nther days, and Part 11, 
''-::':1 its artistic touches, was as ap
pealing- as ever. The Girls of the 
Circus and the Paper Hangers fea
tured gYlllnastic ability, evidentlyat
tained by long tmining, as was alsu 
the case in the military drill by 20 
girl tap dancers, who brought down 
the house. The show was a happy 
blending of comedy, charm and 
cheer (ulness. 

(Austin was appointed leader of the 
group enroute to induction station.) 

Rev. Horatio I". Robhino, 1"lstur 
Church School at I U a m. 
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. lIolovement fWIll its inauguration in 
Communion Service. 1 ')34 until he left China in 1939 and 

iviethodbt Youth l'ell .. \\~hi]J in the 

vestry at 6.3U p. Ill. 

--!jt...J'rallcis Church--
Rev. George B. !-Iealy 
Rl:v. Raymond IV. O' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
!:it. Francis, ~,UO a. II). 

State Schoul, !US a. III. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MUNDA\( 

Rationing Registration at High 
and Franklin schools, from 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.; at Union and Liberty 
schools, from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Church School Teachers' Meeting 
at Congregational Parsonage at 7.30 

p. m . 

Meeting of trustees of Historical 
Association at Stone I-louse at 8 p. 

m. 

Rationing Registration at High 
and Franklin schools, from 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.; at Union and Liberty 
schools, from 9 a. m. to 12 m, 

Social Guild Meeting with Mrs. 

Eo F. Shumway. 

Grange Meeting. 

W IWN I£SJ):\ Y 

has played a constructive part in the 
rebirth of a great land. 

";VI r. Shepherd is a popular speak
er at men's clubs and forums and 
welcomes questions and discussions. 
II is conclusions arc the result of pro
longed study and he measures his 
words carefully. 

"lIe has lived where history is 
being made and where the stuff that 
is in man is being called out by un
usual ci rculllstances-by the adven
lure of modern missions, and by war. 

"When Mr. Shepherd first went to 
China in 1917 he was at work as a 
rural missionary in the mountain 
districts beyond Fukien Province, 
from which he was forced to evaCllate 

--continued on page 4-

Girl Scou.t meeting at 3.30 p. m. 
at the Scout room. 

Pomona Grange meeting. Supper 
at 6.30. ilusiness meeting at Memo
rial Hall at 8 p. m_ 

Prayer Meeting u( the Methodist 

Church at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m. 
Official Hoard Meeting, following, 

I'IUUAY 

Social Guild Public Supper in the 
'Congregational l'arish House at 
6.30 p. m., followed by lecture on 
China by Rev. Geo. W. Shepherd. 

SATU RUA \. 

. TODAY 

The show, IV i th a cast of over one 
hundred fifty, w:~~ under the direc
tion of Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, who 
was assisted by the teaching staff of 
the sehoul. An employees' orches
tra supplied music during the per
formance. Friday night's show was 
the third; tlVO others were given on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, respec
tively, (or the benefit of the pupils of 

the school. 

Annual Meeting of His

torical Association 

The annual meeting of the Bel
chertown Historical Association was 
held at the Stone House, Tuesday 
evening at 8, President Herman C. 

Knight presiding. 
The report of the recording clerk 

was given by Mrs. Julia T. Shum
way, and that of the corresponding 
clerk by Mrs. Leila S. Curtis. Fur
ther reports were: treasurer, L. H. 
Blackmer: custodian, Mr:s. H. F. 
Curtis; auditor, Miss Ella A. Steb
bins; grounds committee, Herman 
C. Knight; repair cOlllmittee, C. L. 
Randall; war bond committee, Miss 
Ella A. Stebbins, 

On Thursday-
Stephen J. Wegiel 
K. Merton 1I0zoian 
Harold S. Allen 
Warren O. Kempt 

K. :Vlerton Bozoian is now uf 
Westford, but has remained under 
the jurisdiction of the board in this 

area. 
Percentages o( rejections at in· 

duction stations are high at the pres
ent time, due to the indeterminate 
character of physical examination, 
by the local boards, under the exist

ing set-up. 

Fourth Registration 

The tutal of those registering in 
in the Fuurth Registration in town 
was not far from the estimate, which 
was ovcr 300. Those actually regis
tering here in the two days were 311, 

as follows: 

Sunday, at Memorial Hall 
Sunday, at Franklin School 
Monday, at Memorial Hall 
:\Ionday, at Franklin School 

153 
45 
95 
18 

311 

This number was double those who 
registered in the previous registra
tion, so those in charge had, for the 
most part, a busier time of it. It is 
stated that the first three to register 
at the center were \Vorld 'Var veter
ans-Pernette Bracey, Lincoln A. 
Cook, and Roland M. Shaw. Those 
in charge of' the registration here 
wish to thank all who assisted. 

THE REGISTRANTS Rationing Registration at High 
and Franklin schools, from 9 a. Ill. 

to 9 p. m.; at Union and Liberty 
schools, frolll 9 a. m. to 12 Ill. 

Meeting of Trustees of the Metho
dist Church at 7.30 at the Vestry. 

As concerns the grounds commit
tee report, Mr. Knight spoke of the 
ploughing of the west portion of the 
house lot last fall, of the planting of 
four evergreens and six paper birch
es on April 20, and of the recent 
blasting of rocks on the premises; 

,The report of the custodian is ap

pended, 

Merton Ivan Alden 
Henry Francis Aldrich 
Louis Wilbur Allen 
Arthur Garfield Andrus 
Leon Antonovitch Progressive Club with Mrs. Iva 

Gay. 

Masonic . Meeting. 

THIII(S\)/\ \' 

Rationing Registration at High 
and Franklin schools, from 9 a. m, 
to 9 p, m,; at Union and Liberty 
schools, from 9 a, m. to 12 m: 

Parish Meeting at the Parsonage 
to consider the subj ect, "Bases for a 
Just and Durable Peace." 

T0MORROW 

nllh'" ~11C~km. 
May 15 

Junior Prom, 

ft'nr 

,Mrs. Julia Shumway was elected 
recording clerk and L. H. Blackmer 
was elected treasurer. Other offi
cers will be elected at a meeting of 
the trustees on next Monday eve
ning at 8_ 

By l'eason of the tire and gasoline 
rationing, it was decided to omit the 
annual outing this year_ I 

-iXlntinued on page 2-

Albert Alexander Atkins 
William James Atkins 
Charles Frederick Austin 
Francis Michael Austin 
Melvin R. Ayers 
Henry Ainasa Baggs 
Milton Charles Baggs 
Robert Noble Baggs 
StanleyBak 

-i:Ontinued OIl ~I. ~ 
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lca~cdJ I So whatever Illy condition, 
Phonc at once for a physician. 
Let mc' lie, I'll take a chance 
Waiting for an ambulance. 
From I'i rst Aid 1 beg release j 
Lady, let mc die in peace!" 

Who seck the infant Spring. 

'I sota calllc another chapter in his 
slory of tht' settlement of Minnesota 
and the part which pionccrs from our 
o\\,Il Halllpshire County had in the 
founding of that great state. 

_ ..... 

'" '" '" A Muthers' Day program, with 
.1 IV,',' SC(Jtcli R,·tipc 

10'",. ..J i,. Raid lJdlll7lio,. 
:\n:ording to the "Order of 

Scott ish Clans Fiery Cross," 
ktter ha" been rcceivcd from 

the 
this 

a 

Mrs. Blanche AUstill in charge, will 
be presented at the meeting of Uniop 
Urangc next Tlle~day evening. A 
feature of the program will be a por

One o( thc very intcrcsting ac
quisitions of the ycar is the old clock 
which for lIlany years hung in the 
aud itoriulII of the Congregational 
church here. This came to us 
through the kindness of Mr. and 
~l rs. Harold Peck. 

Pray,,. II! TIIIlIIkJ S .. otswol11an who is the veteran of 

lI1an), air raids. 

trayal of famous mothers. There No year has brought to the Stone 
Hou .. ;e a more apprcciative class of 
visitors or those who marc graciollsly 
and : generously expressed their 
plcasurc Ihan those of 1941. 

SOllie call it ration; 
Some call it ration; 
A I1 over the nation 

"\\Then the air raid warning 
sounds, 1 take thc Guid Book from 
the shelf and read the Twenty
third Psalm where it says: 'Though 
I walk through the valley of the 
sh::dow of death 1 will (car no evil, 
[tlr Thou art with me,' Then I tak 

will be rcfreHhments of Clip cakes 

and tea. 

It rOllses 0111' passioll, 

Bllt ill the ciilelllllHl 
(Or lIIaybe it's eli) 
[' III not a cOlldellllll'r 
Bllt thankful that 1. 
(Though fuJi), n:signed 
To the II'ralh of the l.or<1) , 
Have 1I0t b~el1 assig'lll!d 
To a Rutionillg- Hoard! 

a lI'ee drap 0' whuskey to stady ma 
Iwrve,. Then 1 get into bed and 
pull up Ihl' covers. and then r tell 
Hitll'r to ~(] to hell." 

Pomona Grange will meet here 
next week Thmsday evening. Sup
per will be at 6.JO with C. Ii. Austin 
in charge. The business meeting 
will be 11l'ld in Memorial hall at 8, 
following' which t.he 5th degree will 

be confe\'l'cd. 

The season began auspiciously in 
ivlay, which proved to be one of the 
banner month~ of the year, bringing 
72 visitors. In June we received 97: 
in Jul)" 72; in August, liO; in Sep
tember .14; in October I Ii, and in No
vember, 17, making a total of 368 
for the season. 

• • • 
1'11, .1I0r,· I Regis/,',. 

'I'ltl' 1".'.<.< / R,·gistr,. 
Nnw that we arc registering ev

erything ill sight fromsugar-dad
dies to the suga I' from which they 
an' 1I1ack. you need 1101' be sur-

• • * 

R "/fll"st /01' .4 iii 
\\,i11 ,~ome good render please 

mail 1I1e a copy of a poem called 
"Blame the Schools," or something 
like that? It's that one that ad
vises the public to blame any mis
forlune in the home or com1l1unity 

prised at anythin~ that may hap-
. 1 on the schouls. 1 had a copy once, 

pcn to a columnist or l11s co U11111. 
Llll can'L seem to locate it. That's 

:\ ftcr nne has mack" nut. a few hUII
all'fully nice of you! 

Theil there was that elementar), 

leacher who said proudly: "I never 
have any truuble with .my kids

Lhey're all lambs." 

Annual Meeting of His

torical AS8oeiation 

---co,1\inllcd from pagc 1-

CtJSTUUL\N'S lU~l'ORT 

By 11Ir_<. I"'il,, S. CIIT/is 

During the year lI'e have 111ade 
lists of our genealogil's, tO\\,1l hb
tories. and our books or refen"lIc'" (Ill 

1>ld glaS!<\\'arc, china, rurnitur~ and 
allied ~ubjects_ We have made ,\ 
partial list of our early newspapers, 
and ha\-e made further progress in 
listing the contents of the steel Cft:iC 

III the fi reproof room. 
\\'e received amI placed the fol-

The register shows th:lt (including 
Mas,ach\lsett~) they came from 13 
states, c. g.: Rhode Island, Connccti
cllt, New Yurk, New Jersey, Dela
ware, i\laryland, Pennsylvania, O
hio, Indiana, Illinois, Florida, and 
\\lashington. and one registered 
fmm Ilelg'ian Congo, Africa. 

\Ve 11a"e often bcen asked whether 
more people came lin \Vednesdays or 
un Saturday:,. I tind therc is very 
little difference. Last year 110 came 
on \Vednesdays, and 101 on Sattlr
clays. The remaining 157 carne on 
any day in the week. 

dred forms. with ages, pounds. ad
d:·c'>'c,;. and heights jll'lljlerly ar
ranged. and has sought til explain 
to a bewildered publ ic sundry facls 
of which he is by no means sure 
himsel f. hl' b 111uch more prepared 
for a rest-cure or a dose of digi

tali'" than he is rur presenting allY 
origi lIa I thoughts. 

.. .. .. 
lowing additions to our collectioll: 

howe recently recei ved '1 ca cd , , . The beque,t of Mrs. EllIma D. H.ll'-

Durin!.; the season we were visited 
by the Fitchhllrg Historical Society, 
The Bancroft Chaptcr of the n. R:s 
of \','orcester. and the Petersham 
1-1 istorical Society. 

frol11 Bill Parker of the Class of 
l'.lli\. B. H. S. [Ie is now Major 
\\'illia11l E. Parker, Company C, 

Howe\·er. fortunately for our 
mntinuity. wc ha\'c beell able to 

Fort !lanning, Georgia. He is at 
save a Iiltle here and there against 
tbat tillle when Wt' should be "all tht.: Infantry School there and says, 

"I am not sure yet which end UI) 
lIut" ftlr sell'ct i \'c service. sugars, . 

I I I 
j'lI ClIme ollt." As far as I know, 

alll \\. tat lave you.. . . 
For ill>'tance. here is a little mas- BIll IS no\\' the highest-ranking uf
.. _ I ficer from Belchertown. He has 

tl'rplt'ce cll ppl'd recenll\' from a ., _. I kept closch- in touch with the army 
I1wdlcal l"'U1'11al. whIch purport:; to i ' 

. .., ever ,ince the World \Var takin" 
be the la1l1ent of an aCCIdent \'1ctml ' ., 

I. . b' 1 lb' militan' trainin!! in both Norwich 
W 10 IS Cln~ a ppro:\c let y a rc- .. ....... . 
cC1ltly certificated i"irst-,\icl gaLl and. Huston L'11lVerslttcs, and at-

It will be appreciated b\' those of lll'nd111g camp for a gond many 
us who have often 1I1urt~urecl with i Sll1l111lerS a fter. his ,graduation. Bill 
Goldsmitb: I h",; closed IllS I',asthamptnn law I bu,ine,s for the duration. He 
f1I farcs the lad. to hastening I sign~ all his correspondence "B4," 

dames a prey, which should interest Bill Bridg-
Who busts a leg-bone in this war- man of Stoneham and Bill Kimball 

like day. o( ['edeml Street. 
Dressings and splints may flourish, 

or 111a~' fade; 
One cnurse can make them, as one 

course has made. 
BUl a puor "victim," 

pride, 
the beginner's 

When once cra vated, can never be 

• • • 
And now for an evening with the 

Amherst College Masquers in 
.. Knickerb'lf.:ker Holidav," after 
II'hich we'll continue with sugar reg
istrations until further notice. 

• • • 
supplied. 

For 10, he lies 
pense-

Listen to the old clock below me
there, rigid with sus- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 

another week of your life: 
Ex/tiMt Ollt.' in National Defense I 

Hut here is the masterpiece from 
the magazine: 

"Lady, if you see me lying 
On the ground, 1 may be dying. 
Let my gore run, hright and free j 
Don't attempt to bandage me. 
While therc's life, there's hope, so 

Pet. 
Don't apply a tourniquet; 
Do not give for my salvation 
Artificial Respiration. 

To i/- Trailh~g Arbutus 

(Old lines, resurrected after a lit
tle walk taken with our Marjorie 
last Sunday, during which we found 
multitudes of these New England 
treasures, lovely as ever in the hur
ricane-stricken woodland.) 

o blossom of returning life 
That blooms on Winter's grave, 
rou symbolize the end of strife, 
The summer that we crave, 

The lovers in the shady wood 

rett, consisting of an African cloth, 
17 feet long, "woven in the interior 
o[ Africa" j a Chinese fan in ];tcquer 
case; carved i\'ory jewelry from 
China :md photograph of J allies 
Rcmington, wht) introduced Iireal'1l1' 
to China. This bequest was given 
in llIellHHY uf the Levi Hall family, 
fonner rcsidents o( Belchertuwn. 

['rom Miss II arriett (~race Scott 

The Fi(th Grade o( the Center 
School and the Franklin Grammar 
Scllllol came for thcir annual vi·sita
tion. ,\s \\'e have hcfore stated, this 
,l1111ual cvenl carries out one of the 
p1'<1visiol1,'; of the Belchertown His
torical :\ssociation as made in its by
lall's. Thank, arc due to the teach
ers of these ~chools for their interest 

of Brookline we received an en- anel cooperation. 
graved pewter porringer, furmerly .'\ I11Clng the season's visitors was 
owned by i\jolly Coney Scott, b. ,r. K Coleman of Rochdale, who is a 
175H (an inheritance from her an
cestor). It passed tu her son, Alex
ander SlOtt. b. I :';06. who ga\'e it to 
his ncph"w, t.;eorge \Vashington 
Scott. b. 1832. :Viis, Scott, who is a 

grandson of Rev. Dr. Lyman Cole
man. the (Oil rth pastor of the Con
gregational church in this place. He 
was here from 1825 to 1832. Dur
ing that time he built the house on 

life member of this associatioll and a South Main street, which is now the 
sister nf !vi rs. Carrie Scott Merrill, 
whose generous bequest came to l1.s, 
also gave a silver watch, handwoven 
linen, coin silyer spoons, glass paper
lI'eight, and a set of Washington Ir
ving's works (12 volumes). 

We adeled to our library of refer
ence books "A merican Scenery on 
Staffordshire China". This was 
given to us by its author, Mrs. EI
louise Larsen of Lima, Ohio. 

Mr. Fred Gamwell of Palmer, who 
has for so many years generously do
nated many beautiful and valuable 
articles tu our collection, this year 
added an antique looking-glass, 'a 
Toby mug, an ancient porcelain dog, 
and a needle-point pictllTe made by 
his mother, Susan Clark Gamwell, 
who was a granddaughter of Dr. Es
tes Howe. 

Congregational parsonage. 
We cannot bring a review of tbe 

Stone House activities to a close 
without mention of the semi-annual 
meeting, which w~s certainly one of 
the "high lights" of the year. The 
goodly number present were enthu
siastic in their comment as Mr. H. 
Morgan Ryther gave his illustrated 
lectme on early postal history. 

We would thank all donors to our 
collection and those who kindly as
sisted on special occasions. And 
grateful acknowleu,ment is made to 
all those whose helpful suggestion 
and continued interest ha's been an 
inspiration to those in charge. 

-------.-._---- -----

PER 
CENT 

\Ve also received an old-style lawn 
mower frolll Mrs. Evelyn Ward, and lukrest is hcill){ paill 011 Slty

il1~' A~coullt Shares oy the 
an ancient tin bath tub from Mrs. Ware Co-operative Bank 
Eva Ward; threc books on Kansas 

Do not :stretch my bones and joints, 
Do not press my pressure points. 
If queer symptoms you should see, 
non'l experiment on me. 

Who find your shell-pink flower, 
The careless, happy, youthful mood, 
The swiftly-flying ·hour. 

It has never paid Jess. 'fhis i. 
history and photographs of members the highest permittell hy the 
of the Lawrence family from George Stille Bnnk COlllluissioner, You 
\ViJliams; a framed example of out- ]lal')1:J per 111(111111 for e"eh ""~rt 

Jf I'm suffering from shock, 
Take a walk around the block. 
If you must be busy, pray 
Help to keep the crowd away. 

line embroidery, datc 1 RR6, from YOI1 suhs!:rilJe. Interest com-
Your stars, here :shining in the East, Mrs. Mary E. Spencer. p011l1ded four times a year. 
To a leafy cradle bring From Dr. Charles Washburn, PaY11lents IlIny he mnrle at 

Wise Men, from book-filled halls re- I Nichols of the University of Minne- 1 •• J.A.C.K.S.OII·IIN.'S ... S.TiiO.R.E •• 
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Rationing Registration 

NexL Week 

a family unit, but individual appli- 13; Nu. 4, June 14 to June 27. gach 
c:ltions will have to be !'lIed fur each "talllp is good fur one pound of sug

A through E on Monday 
F through L on Tuesday 

n!ember. ar. M thl'Ougll S Oil Wednesday 
T througll Z on Thursday To facilitale caring' for the large 

Registration here will be betwcen 
9 a. Ill. and 9 p. Ill. on M.ay 4, 5, 6 
and 7 at the High school and at 
Franklin school j and from 9 a. 111, 

to 12 at Union alld Liberty schools. 

Rationing actually begins May 5, 
\I hen any person with R[ltion Book I1llll1ber fI[ registrants, it is rcquested 
(Jlle llIay present for nne pound of .. 

Below i, a replka of "Applica
I it,n [or War Ration Book." 

I I S 
I dlat rq:lstratltlll be by alphabetical 

!;uga 1', 'lamp llllll1 ler . " tamp. 
1\\III11Jer I is gr.)(,d only for the period: groups, according tu the following 

May 5th 10 May Iii; No. 2, May 171 'checlille. Of c"urse the initials ap

to May JD; No.3, May 31 to June ply to last names. 

_\ Irl.'ady prelil11inary plans are un
der \\'ay for r:lIi(lning- of ga~oline by 
Ihe sehno\,;, i\lay 12, lJ and 14. (lnly one persoll will registcr for 

--------- --------.--- ._--

US):!!?J& 1)( .... ~.. , .•• ' •• ';. •• 'I' .. • ... _... I. 'jf r ~. ~.'\' 

A P P Lie A T ION FOB WAn n t\. T I ., Nil .. 0 K ('I'D t.. filled ;n by n •• ; ..... only) 

The 

l.oc,.llJuartl No. ________ t::onnly .. ____ .. _ .. _________ Slate -_ .. _ ........ - .. _-

nate ____________________ t 19"____ Dook One No. -----------.... --- ........ --- .. --------

1. NAME. ADDUESS. AND DESCHlIt"l'JON or penQn 10 whum tbe book 1. 10 ht 
t.u«ld: 

-----------------OOOHTY--------------- -----_ .. -.. -- .... -- -iriTil-- ......... ---------. 

S f1tble r 
----:~taiiT--ID. -iriiiii:~" ·ciil:Oito"v' ·coi.oli-ov" ·"iiJiu , . (Ill; \Female 

F.YJC8 IIAllt 

1. ta) If the pet80n named above IS a lIIell11tl"t IIf It Falllily Unit .... ",I.e tbo lollowlr 

(1) Number of ~rAOnll in Family Unit. includinl thn pcrllOll namod .bo ... ---

(2) 'l'bCI person nawM .bon ill 101-

0000000 
SID.r PA"I'nBIL YOTHER llusnO\ND. WIFE !=ON' PAUOtlTEU. p..xCKPTlO 

~3) '['olal amount o( white anll hrown IIUIU in an) (urm which 

i. owned by lbe Family Uuit or it. memben: ____ •• _________ ..... _____ ll,l 

(10) If tbe perlllOn named aboTe ISNOT. mcmbero( a Family Unit. 
IIlate tbe tot.l amount of' while and brown IUII:"r in any (anD 

which ie ownod by tbe pe.1'lMIn named .boYo; .... ___________________ .. ____ lb. 

3. Numl~r 01 War Ration Stamp. to be remoTed &om W.,. Ration 

Book ODO (upon tbe hui. of' 1nf'~aa.adon .tated .bon): -ii-tiONB.-w"iiifiNONE-

. ()PA Form No. H-aOt 

Fourth Registration 

--cont1l1ued frum page 1-

Alexander Bernard Baker 
Giles A. Barber 
Charles Daniel Bard well 
Paul Harry Barrett 
N apoleoll Beuoit 
Joseph Paul Berube 
Mieczyslaw Joseph Bielen 
Michael M. Bigda 
Otto Max Bilz 
Charles William Bishop 
Harry E. Bishop 
Clarence Henry Bisnette 
George Francis Bisnette 
Lewis Howard Blackmer 
Max Paul Bock 
Majk Bojko 
Albert Oscar Bosworth 
Alvin Everett Bosworth 
Henry Gregory Bracey 
Pcrnelte Gregory Bracey 
Kenneth Fremont Bristol 
Thomas Joseph Brown 
Ralph J. Bruce 
Chauncey Herbert Camp 
J ames Howard Carrigan 
Ernest John Carrington 
DaM Cartier 
William Joseph Casey 
Arlin Marsh Chadwick 
Joseph Chaisson 
Robert Edward Chamberlain 
George Benjamin Charter 
Aime Louis Claprood 
Charles Wilfred Clark 
George Willis Clifford 
James L. Collard, M. D. 
Hurt Silas Collis 
Harry William Conkey 
Jacob Howell Cook 
Lincoln Ambrose Cook 
Elliott Scott Cordner 
Carl Corliss 

Henj amin Franklin Davis 
Geurge Rice Davis 
Donat Lewis Demers 
Camille Desilets 
Charles Henry Dickinson 
Howard Harvey Dickinson 
Albert Bertram Domain 
Charles Newcomb Downing 
Edward Raymond Downing 
Harold Whitman Downing 
Edward Edmond Dressel 
Arthur Dulric Dubuque 
jacob Duboff 
Marcin Joseph Dudek 
Herbert Freeman Duncan 
Robert Theodore Dyer 
Frank Dzwonkwoski 
Roy Patterson Edson 
L01.l,is Endelson 
Charles Engel 
Frank Anthony Eurkus 
John Jasper Fairchild 
Frc:derick David Farley 
Frank Edward Farrington 
Horace Earl Fay 
John D. Fay 
George Henry Fife 
Edward Francis Fitzmorris 
Fred Oliver' Fontaine 
Odilon J. Forest 
David Edmond Fournier 
Richard Albert French 
Andrew Leland Gardner 
Joseph Garnis 
Raymond Cheney Gay 
Everett Austin Geer 
Clarence A. George 
Adelphis R. Germain 
Stanley Geslock 
Charles Forrest Gill 
John Gill 
lo'rank Lyman Gold 
Martin Gollenbusch 
Raymond Linwood Goodell 
Joseph Raymond Gould 
Eugene Graney 
George Hubert Greene 
Rowland \ViIliam Greenwood 
Stanley Gula 
John Hamerski 
Clarence W. Hathaway 
J ames Levi Hawkins 

I hcrabr make app1ir'..lttiOiI tu thl"! Offint: 01 J·rlr~ Admlnilltratlon. Itn "Kilner "' th~ 
UnJt.cd Sl.llle" GCI't"ernment, (ur tllr. ill.uance If) lh., penon wllfllC nalllf:, ,ul.1ro ..... and 
doecnpliun nre ~I (nrlll ahove. fI( War Uatiun JlIMlk Olla 111111 all W;If Untillrl ,nl~III." 
bereatler i~uell (ur whirl. 'he 111!r~UII nalllftd al~,vc Itel'.lUneil ellllible IlIllJar nalHJfllnll: 
ROIUllllioll'. I JII~reh)' carlif)' thnt 1 h .... e allthority to nuke thilll 'I.plic!,tion UII 
belaallnf' the pcrwlII nl&nu~11 nh ...... ". that nu uther application {ur a War Hattnn no ... k 
h .. Leon mntlc h, Dr Dn hohull uf IIm:h (lCUtlll. Illlllihat tbo atatentanll ntAllo .1.KI"c lire 
true to the hellt of m)' knnwlefl~~ Rnd helinf, 

Seclion 35 (A) of the lJnilr.d 
:-ilatea Criminlll Colle mnkel! it a 
r;rim~nnl nll'cDM!. ,,,,,,i:ll.n/,fe !,y 11 
rnanrnum II/ len yMrl 11II1'nlHI¥I' "let." 110,000 ji",!. or bflr/,. HI 

make n (nillc Itntclilelli ur repre' 
4Cntlltinn 10 any Department ut 

ARenu,. ur the Unitl~d Stnlell u'" 
to au,. mntter within Ihe jnn". 
rUction of any Delll.rlmcn' or 
Allene), uf Ihe tlnill!J SIale", 

~---· .. -------liiaNATUH.it~c;r .. A.-r;r:iaAHT-----------

[ hetell,.. el:rtify tllal I 11IU'e witneMflrl tht' 
"Ilplir.anl·~ ~iltnalure lind Ihat War Hation BUill. 
Ont!, hearin" the .00"(1 numlM'!r. hftll bf!"" rlcliv
ered to the Apillicant witb th,. nIJfIYt.l.aulCd 
number o( Ilaml'II rcmoycd. 

(Thill flilace reMlrved rur I"lel' enuie .. by Loenl Uoard 01' Apl,lillUllt I 

'flle UI14h:rlliS;lIcI1 herr.h)' l'r!rtiljel& In tbe Office of Price AlllUini~lr:1ti"ll 'hut t.... 
recei'rcd the (ullowinll' Wur Hatinlt UUOkB on the Ilntcl indicated beloW' ror un lh~ hua 
hereof, IInti that witb eacb receipt he re.aauma tbe truth or till'! IItalcmclltl .0 da
(al'aloioK IIpplictltiOD. 

lHok No. ~"",.o/Appll.eon.t 

-----------------------------_ .. -------------------------------
-------------------------------------

------------_ .. ----------------------------------_ .. _------------
---------------_ .. _-------------_ .. -------------------------------_ .. -.... -

10-26650-1 (Continue 011 to" ...... ideo) 

Carl Jerome Hill 
Henry Davis Hoag 
Willia11l John Hogan 
Charles Washington Holcomb 
Ellery Clayton Holt 
Earl Russell I-lowland 
Clarence L. Hubbard 
Byron :\Ibcrt Hudson 
William Joseph Hughes 
.lames Edward Isaac 
Richard Paul Jacques 
Raymond \Varner Jenks 
William Van Duyn Jewett 
Arthur Filmore Joyal 
Stanley Kawalec 
Bernard Joseph Kelley 
Joseph John Kempkes 
Thomas John Kenny 
Harold Burnett Ketchen 
John Daniel Keyes 
Patrick Francis Keyes 
William D. Keyes 
Nikolaj Kiernicki 
Roy Edmund Kimball 
Henry Stanley King 
Raymond Arnold Kinmonth 
Whitney Darling Kirby 
Joseph Klapatowski 
Peter P. Klaptowski 
joseph Kopacz 
Michael Krawiec 
Antoni Kucenski 
Paul Kulig 
Euc1ide Auguste Labrecque 
George Henry LaBroad 
Albert Lamirande 
Henry George Lamoureaux 
Lewis Elmer Lamson 
Patrick Henry Landers 
William Brotherton Lannon 
Aubrey Daniel Lapolice 
Stanley Leganza 
James Ruebin Lemon 
Lorenzo Francis Lemon 
Frederick Eugene Lincoln 
Edmond Louis Lincourt 
Joseph Lisiewicz 
Eugene Odett Lofland 
Alvin R. Lovett 
Lewis H. Lyon 

:llartin Franci, :\lc:-':amara 
Jonah ivleikeal 
J can Baptiste :'II ercicr 
Robert ~I etcalf 
~I ichael Frank ,'vloiziorz 
Clarence Allie "Ioore 
\\'aller Herbert :'Iloore 
JCJhn jo,;eph :'Iloran 
Clarence \'i\'ian :'Ilorey 
:'II aurice Joseph i\joriarty 
Fred George Morton 
John Wilfred ylo,her 
August Murray 
William Mathew Murray 
Tohn Robert Xewman, Jr. 
Norris Newton :\ichols 
Fred Lester Nooney 
Arthur Lincoln l\orth 
Daniel F. O'Connor 
Thomas Vincent O'Connor 
Oscar E. Olson 
Ignace Edward Opielowski 
Charles Edward O'Reilley 
Methody Oseed 
Anthony Ostafinski 
Edward B. Parent 
Joseph Parent 
Lionel Patenaude 
George \Villiam Payne 
Charles Stanley Peabody 
Harold Frederic Peck 
Ralph 'Villiam Peeso 
Lucius Edwin Perry 
George White Phillips 
Herbert Frank Pierce 
Rufus Harrison Pierce 
John Pietras 
Edward Pinski 
Joseph Pinski 
Winslow Sidney Piper 
Antoni Poliwko 
George Allen Poole 
Joseph Powelczyk 
Theron V. Pratt 
Walter J. Pratt 
Harland Frederick Purrington 
Peter Puta 

Arthur Courchesne 
Everett William Coyle 
John Joseph Cronin 
Martin Thomas Crowe 
John Francis Crowley 
William Crowley 
Frank Crupyna 
Stanley John tCzeck 
Homer Harder Damon 

Rev. George Berchmans Healy 
Edward Joseph Hemond 

George Douglas MacMillan 
J~seph Treffle Marion 
Michael Francis Martin 
Thomas James Martin 
Merle Harry Mason 

Dwight Charles Randall 
Clifford Kingsley Rawson 
Wilfred Remillard 
Charles Merton Rhodes 
Clinton Ruthven Rhodes 
Frank Preston Rhodes 
J esse Rivers 

-1!ontillued nn pa,e 4-
John Francis Hernberg 
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Fourth Registration 
-continuOU from ~Ulltl a" 

Jo~eph :\ nthony [{ollerts 
Frank Alan Robertson 
Alexander Stewa rt R,,~s 
Arnold Joseph Rowe 
Harold Whitman Ryder 
fohn Vincent Rys 
harrv MOl"'an Ryther 
Alfr~d Sanr:on 
Charles H. Sanford 
Maurice T. Schermerhorn 
Edward Louis Schmidt 
Andrew John Scars 
Martin Scnvatka 
I'larry Emery Sessions 
fohn failles Shagro 
i_uthe'r Howe Shalluck 
Bertram Eugene Shaw 
Roland Merritt Sha\\' 
Roy Gilbert Shaw 
'.'{illiam t<:verctt Shall' 
Daniel Francis Shea 
George Austin Shea 
Patrick Joseph Shea 
Peter Francis Shea 
John Delancey SllIlttll'wl>l'th 
[{os,; ;\lar5h Sillman 
John Skoru psk i 
Frank Joseph Sllli~icl 
Albert Rogers Smith 
Georn-e 1 nscph Sm i th 
R(lbc~1 'fames Smith 
Thomas' Edward Smith 
Peter Smola 
Ralph \\'aldo Snn\\' 
M acie.i J. Socha 
Joseph So j ;t 
Stanle\' ~\lbert Sowa 
James -Bernard Spellacy 
John Thomas Spellman 
Howard Spelll;er 
Alfred L. Squire,; 
Louainc Squires 
Paul Rl!vere Squires 
eharle,; Elliott Stark 
John Stokosa 
\lexander Slolar 
t;enrge Robert Stolle 
,\nthony 1\1. Strycharz 
Edward ~[ichacl Sufnaski 
Frank Joseph Sufnaski 
Harold lla\'ton Suhm 
COl'l1elius Sulli\'an 
John A. Sullivan 
John i\'lichael Sullinlll 
l{a\'ll\ond J Dhn Su Ilivan 
Ha'rold [{obert Summerlin 
John Szbila 
Frank Alexis Tarrant 
Pcrc}, Edwards Taylor 
Fred Kingsbury Thayer 
Luther Ira Tiner 
Jon TOlllola 
Frank Turcotte 
Lillt1!'i George ,"Va rren 
Anthoni .'\lbert \Vazoha 
Henry Chapin \\'cbster 
William Northrup Webster 
John Wegrz\\,n 
God frey Wenzel 
Arthur- I~vans Westwell 
Earl Eugene White 
Martin Austin Whitmore 
"Fred Winters 
Edgar Clifton Win 
Henrv Herbert \Vill 
Lawr~nce Andrew \Volanik 
Fred William Wood 
Ernest Wright 
Willard Henry Young 
Kazimierz Zaranck 
Jan Zaremba 
Albert M. Zopacz 

Cougrl!gatiouaJ (;burcb 

Note8 

llELCHERl'U\\;\ ::ili8Tl:>rEL 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for 1{0()(\s at our store for 
the IVcl'k ending (\,Iay lOth. The~e prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delh'c:ry. Store open Wednes

day afternoons except holidays. -----
Choice Crucked Com 
Meal and \Vhole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Chuice Ground Oats 
Olllten Feed, Buffalu 
Cotton seed M cui, <I I ~{-
O. P. Oil l\'leul 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat M iddli 11K' 
Funcy i\l ixed Feed 
l,arfO Dn i 1')' l{ ation 
Wirthmore 20(jv Dairy Ralioll 
HI \H~ 'I'al{, 0111' Own 200/0 Rutioll 
Standard 20'/< Dairy 
Special Dairy 20,)0 
Wirthll10re HlItterlllilk Mash with C. L. Uil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
i\finot M ilk E~g Mash, with C. I,. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
\Virthmorc Scratch nrains 
~I illot Scratch Feed 
Poultr.\· \Vheat 
,Virl1l1nore Stock Feed 
Swedened Ilorse Feed 
Dried BrewerH Grai ns 
Wil'tillnor.: Complde Gro\\'iJl>r Ratio1l 
:'.Iinot Growing Ration 

per 100 Ihs, .. 
p~r 2 b hu, 

per lOO Ibs, 

$2.10 
2.10 
2.20 
2.115 
2.15 
2.30 
2.00 
~.5S 

2.00 
2.45 
2.40 
2.40 
2.70 
2.5U 

2.:15 

2.45 
2.35 
3.10 
l.BS 

2.711 

2.S0 
2,45 

2.30 
~.2U 

:UO 
2,75 
l,SS 

L.85 

2.05 

All pricl!' subject to change wi thollt notice. 
We an: at \VAR, and we are going to fiud man)' thillgs not 

to OUI' liking'. hut the go Uti of ollr Country requires that lVe 
)lHlkl~ the bl!"l of things as they come. There is a real shortage 
of bllrlap, so take goUtI care of YOllr grail! or feed sacks. We 
will [mv thelll hack at good prices. To save tires, please order 
()Ul! or t\\'o da.,·s ahead of time. Huy Defense Honds. 

Hdchertow n, 
May 1, 1942 
Dial nil 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 

: L\RGE PILE of hcn manlll'C [or 
I 

'ale, or trade. 
Frank Towne 

J abish Strcet 

Oi\' SA I.E - TOInatoes, Peppers, 
Cabbag'e, l.ettuce, and [,ansy [,lanls 

a re ready now. 

1-8-[5, 

TO II I Rl': 
2()71, 

tf 

I~glestun's 

Federal 

WANTED 
a woodchopper. 

Street 

Call 

Karl E. Grout 

---.---.---~-'----- .. - --

Card of Thanks 
wish to thank all the organiza

lions ;ll1d individuals who so kindly 
rcmeillbered me at the Easter season. 

Mrs. ['anny Downing 

Ralioning Board Data 

Thc rationing board, after pre
,;enting the facts to headquarters, 
that many defense workers were be
ing left oul in the cold undcr the 
,\pril quutas, was notilied that 30 
additional certificates for retrcads 
could be issued. This accounts in 
large mcasure for the lung list of 
th'I>e to whom ccrtilicates were is
sued :\pril 27 and 29: 

~letroplllitan l'olice-4 lUhcs, 2 pas
senger tires 

I'larry ll. Sanfnrd-2 retread pas
engel' tires 

MAY 1, 1942 

_._---'------

IVAUP; Mnt. ~ P.l"'. Evo.7.30 

FRI., SAT .. MAY 1-2 
~ln,[(ldte Co\11Crl Rny MiIlnnd 

"SKYLARK" 
Walt Disney's "DUMBO" 

SUN., MON., 'MAY 3·4 
[,HSI,lg HOWARD 

in 

"Mister V" 

Jud)' Canova Tom Brown 
"Sleepylime Gal" 

:J ShO\vR Sunday, ~ -6 - 8 P. M. 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAY 5 
'I'hu Pluturll "t IOU ItavtlH 

"KING'S ROW" 
AU1I Shcrirlutl Roht. Cuultllings 

alld "Brooklyn Orchid" 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Ilantpshirc, S5. 

l'ROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
e!'tatc of: Lura J. Corliss, late of 
Belchertown, in said Cuunty dc
ccased. 

,\ petition has been presented to 
,;aid Court for pmbatc of a certain 
instrulllent jlurporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Them B. 
Corliss of Belchertown, in said 
County, praying that she be appoint
"d executrix tiwreof, without giving 
" , u rety Oil her bond: 

George \\" Charron-I passenger If you desire to object thento, you 
retread or your attorney should file a wri" 

RaYlllond Ilurke-l passenger rc- len appearance in said Cou,rt, at 
tread :-.'ortlwlIlpton, in said County of 

Rubcrt I). Camp-l passenger re- l-Iamp~hire, before ten o'clock in the 
tread forcnoon on lhe nineteenth day of 

Thomas J. Brown-l passenger re- May, 1042, the return day of this 
tread citation. 

Edward J. Hruce-:I passenger re
treads 

till1~S, There will be a meeting of the nt,),ea-2 Kenneth 
treads 

passengcr rt!-

Witness, Willhrm M. Welch, :ill
quire, Judgc nf said Court, this 
lwenly-I;rsl day of April, in the 
yea l' one thousand nine hundred and 
(orty-two. 

The pastor exchanged pulpits trustees tonight at 7.30 at the vestry. 
with ]{C\'. Roderick McLeod of Had- Therc will be a meeting of the Of
ley on last Sunday morning as a iicial Board next Thursday night, 
part IIf the Pelham Rural Fellowship i'olll>wing prayer meeting. 

exchange plan. 
There will be a meeting of Church 

Milton R. Slone-2 passenger re
treads 

Bernard J. Howler-5 passenger re
trl!ads 

,\ Ihert I~. Addis, Register. 

John T. Storrs, Atty., 

Robert F. Dyer, Jr.-I passenger Ware. Mass. 

retread Sch,",l te.tchers :It the parsonage on :\[1r, 24-May 1-8 
:Vlonday evening at 7.30. Rev. H. F. Robbins and Rev. R. lJavid E. l'ournier-2 passenger re-

Town Items 

Following- recolllmendations of the F. Manwell will attend the confer- treads 
church at large. there will be held ence next Tuesday at Ea!'t Princeton Homer H. Damon-3 passenger re-

here a serie, of Friday night meet- of chaplain,; of State Schools and treads To Speak on China 
ings at the parsonage at 8, to con- 110spitab in Massachusetts. Henry I'. l'urrington-2 passenger d -continued from pale 1-
sider the subject. "Bases for a Just Tile air raid \\'ardens' class, un- ret rea s 
and Dtirable Peace," The first der the dirl!ctinn of Chief Air Raid Henry Eskett-2 passenger retreads by :\nti-Christian Communist invad-

\
me(!\ing \\'ill he held tonight, and Warden Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., Richard A. French-2 passenger re- el's. He continued his service in the 
all members of the parish are in- had examinations last night. At treads neighborhood of Foochow and it was 

II'ited. Tue!'day night',s meeting, tile group Thomas .1. O'Connor-4 truck tires, OIl that lime that Madame Chiang 
The Social Guild will meet next decided to take the 20-hour first-aid :I tubes challenged the Christian forces of 

Tuc~day a fternonn at 2.30 with supplementary course (in ,preference May quotas are as follows: China to develop a Christian pro-
,vII's. E. F. Shumway, assistant to thl! lO-hoUl' course). Passenger Cars-9 retreads, I new gram of service to the common peo-
hostesses being Mrs. Edna Moore Mrs. Leta Calvert of Athol spent tire, 5 tubes pIe as deep and genuine as that pro-
and M 1'5. MyrLle Cook. There will the week-end with her sister, Mrs. Trucks-7 new tires, 9 tubl's, 12 re- fessed by Communist leaders. The 
be an important business meeting in Charles Cook of East Walnut street. treads :-i~,:!cnal Christian Council of China 
connection, and it is hoped that there Other guests on Sunday were Mr. accepted the challenge and asked 
will be a large attendance. and M r5. Walter Cook and datighter, :'vir, Shepherd to cooperate with its 

A supper was served the members Mr. and 1h,,;. Mervin Jardine amI Chinese rural work secretary in mak-
f th . 'tt I tl Fire Oenartment Calls o e canvasslllg conUlll ee anc 1C daughter, and Mrs. C. R. Bemis, all r ing a survey of the devastated areas 

trUstees last Friday night at the par- l\'lethodist Church Notes of :\thol, and Chester Bemis of Fort Hrllsh fires at Leon Antonovitch's, in Kiangsi from which Communist 
ish. house. The committee in charge Devens. Dzwonkoski's and Edgar Shum- armies had been driven out. 
of the repast consisted of Mrs. Julia Thirty-live were present at the Miss Laura Hayden of Amherst way's. .. A program of rural reconstruc-
Ward, Mrs. \V. Eo Shaw, and Mrs. Illeetin!! of the Evening Group of t f '[ 1 ',[ 'Ibe t' . I . II 1 d ~ was a gncs' o· IV 1'. ane "rs." 'rt .cn Wit 1 strateglca y- ocate cen-
n. F. Jackson. Dr. G. E. McPher- the W. S. of C. S. on Tuesday, when Menard this past week-end. ters w:r,s organized, and as a result 
son, chairman of the board of trus- the .\ftern<K)n and Missionary Thl' Progressive club met on 2,993 in District of Mr. Shepherd's work at Lichwan 
tees, presided at the meeting follow- groups were invited. Dr. Raymond Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. AI- the Generalissimo and Madame 
ing, and t;eorge ,\. l'oo1e, chairman .'\. Kinmonth was the guest speaker, den Ballard. Prize winners were In the Fourth Registration, com- asked the American Board to lend 
of the canvassing C01l1111ille", report- takin!! for his sub)' ect, "The Mean- [\1 "~I' . 1'1 h I)lel·ecl 'Ion([a)' tlJere \I'ere 2 993 I' f ~" rs. IV 1l111le • a erty, Mrs. Iva Gay IV, , ,11m to help vitalize the New Li e 
ed for the canvassers. The report ing of the Present Crisis." There and Mrs. Paul Austin. Next week's r~gistrant" in this dist~ict. The va- Movement. 'Feeling that this move
indicated that the results came short \\'as a white elephant sale in charge meeting will be held with Mrs. Iva nons b')ards are reqmred to serial ment without pO'litical significance, 
of the goal, but that the feeling all of ~ rs. Catherine Chabourne. Mrs. Gay. i :ltunber theses cards on May 20. It was intrimically Christian in ethics, 
the part of the majority of the parish Florence Utley was hostess, with Roswell ,\ lIen has returned to his IS stated that no order numbers will. Ihe American Board has lent Mr. 
is that the church above all institu- Miss Mabel Tabor and Miss Georgia home on South Main street after a be giv~n this gro~p, consequently I Shepherd fol' this i"tnportant work 
tions should be supported in these I Lee, assistant hostesses. few months' stay in Florida. there w1l1 be no natronal lottery. , cllll'ing tIle past years." 

tic crtnUln tntin~l 
Entered as second-clas~ matter 

Vol. 28 No.6 

UF.LC/I J<: [{TOW t-; SE:\T!1\ El. i 
Published in Belchertown every 

Friday 

:\pril 9. 1')\5. at tbe post-office at Belchertown. :VIas, .. under the Act of March -" IR79 

Friday I May 8, 1942 

Ambulance Equipment 

Received 
~ 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Supper and Lecture 

Tonight 

The Rationing Uegistra

lion 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor anO 
Publisher 

Mr •. Louis Shumway, local Red The Social Guild will scrve a Result, of tlw Rationing Regis-
Cross representative, announces that public suppl!r in the parish hou,;e tu- tration for the first three days this 
equipment has been received for one night at 6.30. The menu will in- \\'eek are as follows: This paper on sale at Jackson's 
emergency ambulance, as follows: I elude salads and rolls, baked beans 

l
and brown bread, also strawberry 

~I()nday 

Tuese! ay 

655 
840 

The Coming Week 
SIJNUAV 

·-Congregational Church-
\{"v. R idHlrli F. Mallwell, P;rstor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"Our Father." 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 
Men's class at [2 noon, under th~ 

leadership of Charles 1. Randall. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 

2 stretchers 
4 blankets 
I duffle bag 

2 pillows with covers 
lIashlight 
heating pad 
thermos bottle 

shortcake, all for the price of l5 Wednesday 703 
cents. 

The committee consists of Mrs. The registration ;,tarted 011 with 
J. Raymond Gould, ~rs, Stanley a bang on ;\-[onday morning, but 
Rhodes, M iss Elsie Thresher, Mrs. eased ofi later, and with the perfcc
John D. Shuttleworth, Miss Irene tion of the machinery for the detail 
:VI. J acksnn and :\'1 rs. Robert Camp. work, the staff was able to take the 

H trian!!ular bandages k . 'd •. Following the supper, there will wor' 111 sln e. 
lantern I . db M' Le ,t treat in the church at 1.30, Th<: teae leI'S \\'ere asslste y 1 IS" 

metal kit-24 unit FA' F k r. .. when Rev. George W. Shepherd, a :,'[argilret Wehster, Mrs. 'ran" ,'ar-
2 sets of splints j_.. J 'I "\" T'lt missionary of the American Board nngtcll1, .1'., .' rs. "arJorre I on 

"Highlights of Local Church His
tory." Leader, Barbara Hudson. 

Rev. Richard :V[anwell has offered .:f Commissioners for Foreign ~,Iis- lind 'Mrs. Paul .. \ustin. 
his heach wagon as an emergency ·"ns. and friend and adviser of ' It 'is announced that there will be 
ambulance, So that the above men- ': .·hiang Kai-shek, will speak on no ,chool loday, as so much of the 
tioned equipment will be stored at .. :hina. week has had to be given over to the --MCtllOdist Church--

Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins, l'astor his home and will be available to rationing program. 

Church School at I () a Itt. 

Annual Enfield Sunday, 
Home Day and Mother's lJay 
ice at Methodist Church at 11 

doctors and those requi ring such fa
Old cilities. 

Notice to All Special 

Police and Constables Rationing Board Data 

"Mother's Book." 

Serv
a, lll. 

Methodist Y outh 1"~llowship in the 
vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. Raymoud \V. O' ilrien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

Stlilc School, 8.15 a. Ill. 

Granby. I (J.OO a. m, 

MONUAY 

'(' IJ J~SUA Y 

Gasoline Registration. 

Progrcssive Club Banquet. 

Annual Meeting of the Parent-
Tea~her Association in Recreation 
Room at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. 

WIWNI£SUAV 

Gasoline Registration. 

0, I::S. Meeting. 

TH Ii RS 1Jt\ V 

Gasoline Registration. 

Girl ScoUJI: meeting at 3.30 p. m. 
at the Scout room. 

Junior Prom. 

SATUIlIJAV 

TODAV' 

About 30 Per Cent Re

jected 

Of the large number who went to 
the induction station from the Ware 
district lasL week Wednesday and 
Thursday, about 30 per cent were 
rejected, wmt! from this town being 
among the number, although news
papers arc nut permitted to print 
lists of rejt!cted men. The per cent 
of rejected men from some board 
areas has run as high as 50 per 
cent. 

The rationing board has been au
thorized hy th~ federal government 
to engage a full-time clerk, begin
'ling \Iay 1. :-'IL" :-'largaret A. 
\\'ehster was :;e1ected and later ap-

:\ meeting of all special and reg
ular police of Franklin and Hamp
shire cuunties will be held at the 
new High School Auditol'lum in 
;\orthampton on Friday, May 22, at 

pointed. Office equipment has been 

will be the Hon. installed at the tuwn clerk's office, 

Of course the large number of re
jections is due to the present set-up 
in the System. The following of
ficial press release from Selective 
Service headquarters in Boston, re
ceived on Monday, is the complete 
answer to those who do not under
stand wbat the present set-up as to 
physical examinations of registrants 
is. Some have the idea that just be
cause a registrant passes the initial 
screening, he is going to be rail
roaded into the army, and that at 
no point is he to get a competant 
physical examination. Consequently 
they bring in doctors' affidavits and 
can't understand what's the matter 
with the local board doctors. It is 
to be noted in the following release 
that a corps of specialists is on hand 
at the induction station to give a 
complete examination. It is evident, 
as we have before stated under 
Draft Board Data, that the army 
prefers to do its own examining. 
The press release: 

8 p. m. 
The speaker 

Robert T. Bushnell, attorney gen
eral of Massachusetts. The session 
is designed to give the police instruc
tions in police fundamentals, so im
portant in blackout work. The 
lIIeeting is open to regular or reserve 
officers of any police department 
in Franklin and Hampshire counties. 

We are leaving from the Engine 
house at 7 p. m. 

Gasoline Registration , 

Plans for gasoline rationing reg
istration arc not complete. The ra
tioning will be held on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday next week 
but the hours have not yet been de
termined. It is expected that it will 
be after school hours on the days 
mentioned (although an hour of 
school may be de[eted), and at least 
one hour in the evening, and it is 
possible that it all may be held at 
the High School. The first planning 
meeting will be held tomorrow. 

over Jackson', store. where :-'1 iss 
\\' ehster \\'i II be found each \\'eek
day. except Saturday 'afternoon. 
Hours arc fwm R a, 111. to 12 Ill., 

and I p. m. to 5 p. m. 
:\ 11 who arc in need of cards or 

information in regard to sugar, 
should go at once to this office. It 
already deyelops that some ha\'e 
missed out on the trade group regis
tration. 

The rationing board will meet as 
heretofore on Thursday evenings at 
8 in ylemorial hall. 

Historical Association Of· 

ficers 

The trustces of the Historical As
sociation met at the Stone House 
Monday evening and elected officers 
as foJlows: 

President Herman C. Knight 
Vice Presidents Charles L. Ran-

dall and :VIrs. Louise A. Shennan 
Corresponding Secretary 

1\1 rs. Leila S. Curtis 
Custodian Mrs. Leila S. Curtis 
Assistant Custodian 

Miss Irene :VI. Jackson 
.. 'The total number of registrants 

All auto owners have to bring 
their registrations. There are live 
classes of registrants, each class de
termined by the amount of necessary 
driving. Those in Class A, who re
quire less than 13 miles' driving per 
day, have to file no application, but 
do have to appear, show their regis
trations, and get a card. 

~\.uditor Ella A. Stebbins 

-oontinued or. !JaKe 4-
It is estimated that around 500 

car own<:rs will register here. Up 
until yesterday, no sample forms 
had been received here. 

Janitor Walter L, Brown 
Repairs Stone House, and Grounds 

Committee Mrs. Mary E. Spencer 
Longley House Agent 

Social Guild Public Supper in the 
'Congregational Parish House at 
6.30 p. m., followed by lecture 011 

China by Rev. Geo. W. Shepherd. 

It is stated as a possibility, if not 
a probability, by those in touch with 
the situation, that observation spot
ters who have to go to and from the 
posts in cars, will be provided for in 

Ella A. Stebbins 
Program Committee 

Mrs. Julia T. Shumway 

The refreshment committee will be 
appointed by the president. 

TOMORROW 

May 22 
Family Night Supper 

odist Church. 

at Meth- the gasoline rationing, as the Army 
I considers this matter vital. 

The treasurer and recording 
secretary were elected at the annual 
meeting. 
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I al1llllllatul'~ 01' stagger hume with: 
the luad of Saturday grnceries. 
Just riffle the pages of the papel' 
and lind where the best show is, or 
wlltl is playing in tumurrow's duu-

Balances 011 Al)proprialioJls as of AI,ril 30, 1942 

.\ccounl Appropriation TranB[ers and 
.\ dditions 

I~xpclldi- . U nex-
t ures pended 

ble header I Seledmen 
HUI there lI\ay cOllie the day when Town Clerk 

olle shuffle~ up to the desk, gives Tuwn Accountant 
Trea~urer an embarrassed adllre~s, and says 

he guesses hi~ landlady will know 
where he i~ II\O~t of the time. And 
on that sallie day, other middle
aged men, Ihin-haired and brow
furrowed. but with serenity in 
their eyes, will smilingly a[.firm 
that they still live on the old place, 
ami thai their wives have a pretty 

Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification of l\otes 

Law 

$t!oo.UO 
450.UO 
425.00 
6YU.OO 
72S.UU 
675.00 

"/I'dl. / C;",'ss ,If,\' Wif.: 
IViil Klltno rVlrtJl'I' / Alii!" Election and 

Town H.IlI 

Registration 

()ne or the saddest aspects of the 
I'ourth Regisl ration was the nUIII
her of lIlen wht> had tt> search thei I' 
lIlinds 10 discol'l'r the name of ),(t>od idea where they can he locat
someone who would always knoll' cd. 
their addl'ess. This was nt>1 true in 

Lawrence Memurial Hall 
Redecor:lting M~m{)rial Hall 

lnstlill. sink, Memorial Hall 

Police 
+ + + Fi I'C Deparlment 

lll'khl'r!o\l·n. al leasl [Ill' Ihe score Listen to the old dock below me- Forest Fires 
or so whlll11 I rcgi~tered. Here the tick, tick, tick. It has counted off Hydrant Service' 

2U.OU 
10U.00 
70U.UU 

50.UO 
30U.00 
375.UU 
100.UU 
400.UO 
YOU.UO 
900.0U 

1,500.UO 
600.UO 

older l11en Wl're sdtled willi their k f I'f "1()tll "upres<.··I:,n anolher wee' 0 your 1 e: IV" 0' 

f:\I11iliL's, lI'ell established. :1 per- Tree Warden 200.0U 
m:1llenl part Ilf Iheir community. .I/o/II'T·,\' f)'I)' SlllItllI)' Scaler Weights and Measures 75.0U 

II II'as clill'crl'nl in Springlield, "I !I'cr m)' heart in 11ll> days that Health t\50.UO 
where I worked last week in the have nuwn, Snow Removal 2,50U.OO 
~oulh End. Thcrl' a considerable :\0 love like mother-love e\'er has Highways-Streets .ISO.OO 

I
Jerrenla,:'::,e Ill' ml'n. lidn:.:: at SUIl- 1-1' h Ch l "1 .• U40 00 " shone; Ig ways- ap er 0 "t,. 
dry clwaper hOlels or at Ihe Rescuc :-<0 other worship abides and en- Highways-Bridges 400.0U 
\Iissioll. ullelllploYl·d or next door dures, Maintenance Chap, 90 work 1,000.00 
til it. would hesitating'ly give the [.'Olithful, unseltish, and paticnt, \{oaLi M:tch. Expense .'\cd. 1,200.lHl 
n:une of a relatiw III' acqllaintance like yours." Street Lights 2,000.OU 
sOlllewhele or other. who ordinarily Eli::abtt/r Alh'/I Public Welfare 4,500.00 
wuuld kllow where the registrant _. •• Bills to City of ::Springfield 1,017.56 

1I'IIIIId be in case he was needed. Aid Dependent Children 750.00 
Old Age Assistance 

Soldiers' Relief 

16,800.00 
1,250.00 

360.00 

\\'hal a tragedy to be derelict 
and abalHloIll'd while still in the 
middle days or life! \Vhat mC:lI1-

illg is then' 10 existence unless it 
can bl' Illeasured in the tenns of 
friends and l'l'laliws who do care 
fur ll" and II'ho an· \'ery sure of 
II'here \l'e lil'e and ho\l' we live? 

There is no lIl1Jre biller passage 
in Shakespeare than that in which 
\ladJelh. rapidl~' approaching his 

min. says: 

Ihe yello\\' 

Methodisl Cburch Notes 

The annual I..:nflt.,ld Sunday, 
Old Hume Vay, and Mother's Vay 
service will be held at the Methodist 
church on Sunday. This is an out
st anding' d.IY of the year at the lo

cal church. 
Tile annual Methodist Conference 

open, at 7.30 at tile Juhn M. Greene 
Memorial hall at Northampton next 
week \Vednesday night and extend~ 

through Sunday. 
There will be no prayer meN-

"---~I Y way of life 
I~ fall'n inll! the sear. 

leaf; i ng here next week by rea,on 0 [ the 

. \ nd Iha I wh ieh ,;llIllll cI llccolllpany Conference. 

old ~lge. 

.\s 111 lIlO r. IIlI'e. 
o[ fricnd~. 

obed ience, 

must not h~lk to have." 

troops 

State and Military Aid 
W. 1'. A. Projects 

Schuuls 
Vocational I·:ducation 
Caretaker Recreation Field 
School Lunch 1'l'Oject 
Constructiun of Sewers 
Civilian Defense 
Cemcterie~ 

Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Vebt 
Memorial Day 
Armi,ti~e Day 
Public \)ump 
U nclassi fied 
Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

'"Refunds 

1,000.00 
46,OUU.OO 

450.0lJ 
250.UO 
5UO.(JO 

2,500.0(j 
2,50U.OO 

40U.OO 
50.00 

3,DOO.OO 
100.00 

25.00 
50.00 

4UO.OO 

1,20U.UO 
275.00 

1,000.00 

2.00+ 

7.10* 

43.75* 

1i.0R'· 

543.35 
106.76 

90.50 
4.77 

15.11 
56.67 

4.00 

327.55 
19.9H 
26.34 

375.00 
100.00 

50.20 
2U3.S2 
337.34 

344.86 

6.42 
242.94 
835.65 

H9.50 
1,8Y2.42 

206.74 

544.42 
662.Y2 

2,147.09 
1,017.56 

204.00 
7,147.50 

270.49 
140.00 
257.48 

14.296.43 
38.48 

155.28 
333.54 
42R.75 

383.55 
1.060.92 

142.50 

li75b.65 
343.~4 

334.50 
685.23 
709.89 
618.33 

18.00 
100.00 
372.45 

30.02 
273.66 

349.80 
696.48 
562.b6 

1,500.00 
255.14 
200.00 

68.58 
607.06 

1,664.35 
260.50 

2,147.58 
193.26 

1,000.00 
662.68 

1,337.08 
2,352.91 

546.00 
9,696.25 

979.51 
220.00 
742.52 

31,703.57 
411.52 
250.00 
344.72 

2,172.54 
2.071.25 

400.00 
50.0n 

3,000.00 
100.00 

25.00 
50.00 
16.45 

139.08 
132.50 

1,000.00 

There is nolhing mure illlportant 
10 a man's life than tile sense of 
"belonging." Ihe feeling nf being 
a parI. however smali, of the fami
ly of humanily. I )1'. McPherson 
say, that the greatest desire of 
el'ery patienl at the Belchertown 

The Evening l;roup of the W. :). 
o[ C. S. will sponsor a play, "Fun 
on tlte Podunk Limited," to be pre
sented in the Methodist vestry, 

Monday evening, May 18. The play 
is given by tlte I'ortnighlly Club of 
\Nare. and will be supplemented by 

local talent. 
A Family Night supper fur mem

bers and friends of the parish will 
be held on "riday cI'ening, May 

----_._------------------ ---_._------
The air raid warden's first aid 

course, under the leadership of Dr. 
George F.. McPherson. will begin on 
Tuesday el'cning, May 19. 

and development "f the Lord's Acre 

project. 
On Sunday afternoon, the pas

tor, with other members of the Pel
ham Rmal Fellowship. will go to 
New York to present "The Cere
mony of lite Soil" at the Madison 
:\ venue Pre~byterian Church. They 
will return on Monday. 

State Seh"ol is to have "fulks" come 22nd. 
10 see him. The tragedy there is 
that in ,0 many case~ no one cares 

except the ,Commonwealth. 
1\5 (Jne helps to register the men 

of the nation, he does not of course 
Notes 

stop to inquire into the causes be- I':ightecn were present at the 
hind the answers which appear on meeting of the Social Guild at Mrs. 
the cards. In a guud many in- E. l". Shumway's on Tuesday after
stances, the registrant without a noon, when the by-laws were revised, 
hUllle is probably the victim of selfish fullowing the report of a committee 
neglect lin the part of some who appointed to recommend revisions. 
shutlld care more than Ihey do. Thl! Guild also voted to paint the 

Hut llIure often one feels that this parish house. The committee ap· 
sad COllling illlo later life without pointed for that purpose, to work in 
the blessing of friends and family cunjunction with the trustees, was 
may be due to the faillU'e of the in- Mrs. I·lcrman C. Knight, Mrs. Julia 

di\'idual to assume his proper re- Ward and Mrs. H. H. Witt. 
sponsibility when he was yowlger. The pastor's subject for Mother's 

It is no light thing, in one's Day will be "Our Father." 

The annual meeti ng of the ",",om
en's Group of the Hampshire Asso
ciation will be held at Hatfield on 
May 14. There will be morning 
and n ftemoon sessions, the morning 
session beginning at 10.30. Several 
arc going frolll this church, and all 

interested are welcome. 
The State Con [ere nee will be held 

May 18 to 20 at the Second Church, 
West Newton. This church is eu
ti tied to delegates. The pastor 
would be glad to knoll' of any who 
could go. 

Town Items leens III' twenties, to saddle him- The Youth Fellowship will 
self with dependents, to spend his meet on Sunday evening, taking for 
IIlllney on bringing up children or the subject the one scheduled for Miss Germaine St. Jean, daugh
un helping older people to an easier last week, when the group accepted ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. St. Jean of 
life. It is SII much more fUll to be the invit(ltion which the Sunderland HOlyoke, and Byron Brown of 
free, til tl'u\'el about unhampered, society extended to the youth organ- Springfield, were married in Saint 
to distribute one's pay check on tht: izations in the Pelham Rural Fel- Francis' rectory Saturday by Rev. 
things he really wants for himself. Illwship, to meet with them. There George B. Healy. Mrs. Brown is 
Then one may take his ease on the was discllssion as to how to get the employed at the Belchertown State 
Hhady porch and pity his more fool- most (Jut of the Fellowship, and School, and Mr. Brown in Fall Riv

ish friends as they push their per- there was a play featuring the rise er. 

CO~IMONWEALTH OF MAS· 

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the es
tatc of Mary L. Allen, late of Bel
chertown in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a cert.iin 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Roswell Al
Ien of Belchertown in said County, 
praying that he be appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety 

on his lxmd. 
If you desire to object therelo, 

you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, al 
Northampton, 'in said County 01 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 

forenoon on the second day of June 
1942, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es· 
quire, Judge of said Court, thh 
fifth day of May in the year' one 
thousand nine hundred and forty
two. 

Albert E.,'\ ddis, Register 

May 8-15-22. 
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The White Spire Lightens! 

By E7JC /11. Kisser 

Seeing the beauty and mcanlllg 
hidden in the cOllllllonplace of our 
surroundings, how much it adds to 
the enjoyment of li fe. A son o[ 

Belchertown, now a college professor 
in a distant state, put his musings 
into a lovely poem. Of the old 
church he wrote: 

"Thy white spire lightens with the 
dawn's first blush, 

; the Mounted Police division, upon 

\ return. 
I Mrs. Alfred Merril'l IIf Philadel

phia, [la .. is the guest of her par
ents, :VIr. and Mrs. William ll. Cul
ly. Sr., o[ :Vlain street. 

~·Ir. alld ~1rs. C;ellrge W. Char
roll III' I lid ~prillglie1d Road are 
parents of a Slm, born in Mary Lane 
hospilal, \\'are. The child is grand
SCIll to l\lr. :lIld \ll's. Adelphis Gel'

Illain. 

A Sweet Time Ahead And all day long it lIashcs .forth 
the light." 

In truth that is what the church 
itself has been doing' day by day 
tllrough the long years since it rose 
from the grassy hill-top and became 
a landmark lind a place of meeting 
for the people of God from the sur
rounding countryside. One wonders 
why the need of such a large build
ing and is surprised to read how in 
the 1820's it was too small. 

Why Fight? 
~Iy,cales have dean gunt busted, 

:\lId 111)' yardstick is a hlur, 
,\lItl 1'111 nut a-saying "May hc," 

J u,t to make you hIUgh-:\1) sir! Isn't it foolish to fight about "bulb-snatching" when 
lamp bulbs cost so little? Why fight about who stole 
the bulb from father's reading lamp or from sister's 
study lamp? Get a supply oE bulbs today ... and fill 
all empty sockets. 

It be;.;an on Monday lJlorning, 
:\lId noll' it's Thursday night: 

--.-
loa-WATT MAZDA LAMPS NOW COST ONLY 15c 

The scales arc just plain weary, 
,\ nd the yardstick is a sight. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO. 
1've weighed 'cm over eighty, 

And I've weighed 'em sweet six

teen, PALMER, MASS. "The people, family by family 
for miles around, so thronged the 
house of God in those days that it 
was difficult to secure :1 sitting 
either on the lower floor or in the 
galleries. ," In those days the gal
leries were also on both sides of the 
meeting house, but were removed 
when repairs were made in 1872. 

:\nd I've weighed some wriggling 

youngsters 

--_.,---_.------- ,- - ---,---- That the doctor'd hardly seen. 

lower part they usc for their church. 
where they preach on Sundays and 
h"lidays. They assemble by beal of 
drum, each with his musket or fire
luck. in front of Captain StanC\ish'~ 
dlllll'. They have their cloaks on 
:llld placc thcm,.elves in order, three 
"brea~t, led by a sergeant without 
beat of drum. Behind comes the 
governor, William Bradford, in a 
lung robe, behind him on the right 
hand comes the preacher, Elder 
Brewster, with his cloak on, cane in 
hand. And so they march in good 
order and each sets his arms down 

Ileal' by. 

"0 Light from age to age the same, 

forever living Word, 
lIere have we fell Thy kindling 

flame, Thy voice within have 

heard. 

I've weighed 'em Oll the platform, 
And I've weighed 'em in the 

trough, 

Beside the trail, a mcre bridle 
path where nnw is South Main 
street, the fIrst mectin' house was 
raised around lWo hundred years a
~,~wWof~l~ecomfu~oow 

thought necessary. Here for fifty 
years, services were regularly car
ried on. Footstoves in winter were 
the only heat for somc time. 

\':nish the mists of time and scnse; 
they come, the loved of yore, 

:\nd once upon the postal scales, 
,\ lthough the kid fell off. 

.\ nd one encircling Providence holds 

all f"revermore." 

I've stood 'em up against the wall, 
To a,;certain their height; 

-Eve M. Kisser 
I've stretched them out upon the 

floor 
To make dead sure 1's right. 

Owight Items 
There were fifteen at the social at 

the chapel last Friday evening. 
Games were played out of doors and 
refreshments served by the commit

tee in charge. 

Some folks 1 measured in their 

boots, 

Mr. and iVlrs. Melville Baker and 

\Vhile sume removed their shoc:;, 
And stuck their insteps in their ribs, 

And crashed down sweet hair-do's. 

[n 1789, however, the foundation 
of the building we know, was laid. 
so for one hundred and fifty years 
its white spire has greeted the morn
ing light. silently directing the eyes 
and thoughts of mankind heaven
ward. Its doors still stand wide to 
welcome the worshippers of today. 
The spell of years long gone lingers 
therc still, to unite the past with the 
present. As the people stream out 
after service with cordial hand
shakes and cheery greetings, not one 
but feels, "It was gODd for us to be 

here." 

"The services were informal and in 
the afternoon questions of communi
ty welfa re were discussed. Gover
nor Winthrop gives a description of 
one day, when Roger Williams be
gan by propounding a questioll. 
The pastor then spoke, and Mr. \\'il
Iiams preached; the Governor of 
Plymouth then spoke, then Elder 
Brewster, then several more of the 

three children of Franklin have 

:\ow when I think of all this lot, 
Uf all their shapes and sizes 

And different weights, within 

mind 

my 
moved to the fonner Hulst farm. 
Mr. Baker will be associated with 
Vr. 1 ves in the management of the 

:\ ,;erious question rises: 

farm. :Should each and all get .i ust the 

Dr. L. M. Ives has returned from same? 
a business trip to Washington, D. C. I hardly think it's fair; 

congregation. After this, for the of
fering the governor, followed by all 
the rest, went down to the deacons' 

seat and put into the box and then 

Mrs. Robert Jenks and infant son 
have returned home from Co':>ley 

Dickinson hospital. 

In fact I've heard it whispered 

'round, 
This plan is in the air: 

The beginning of the Congrega
tional Church takes us back in 
thought to a wintry shore of New returned." 
England in the memorable year of As colonies and settlements spread 
1620. No white church spire then, over New England, Congregational 
but snow on fields and woods, and churches appeared. Men of un
smoke curling up from Indian wig- doubted Christian integrity ,111d 
wams; white capped waves, and a learning were their leaders. Har
brave band of people rich in faith vard College was founded by them. 
but. little else, daring to die if death The same freedom of action which 
should end their sufferings, that they they claimed for themselves, in time 
might worship God in the way they they accorded all men. Although 
thought was right. the intolerance shown in England 

Private ''''alter Marsh of Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina, has been 
home on a furlough and while here 
called on his father, Charles A. 

Marsh. 

They'lI multiply your 
height, 

girth by 

It was descendants of such as had an echo here in the early days in 
these who pushed through the un- the banishment of those who differed. 

trodden forests to plant their settle- notably Roger Williams, Ann 
ment on this NelV England hilltop. Hutchinson and some Quakers, and 
Bridle paths in time became roads, some nineteen were hung on charges 
industries were slowly built up, as of witchcraft, the spirit of the new 
farm after farm was cleared, culti- world at length asserted itself in 

vated and fenced with stone walls freedom for all. 
that still bear testimony to the The exalted ideals for which they 

strength and determination of those stood shaped the thought and prin
vanished generations of men. dples of the American nation and 

And always the Church was first continue to do so. 
in their thoughts. The first one at Tweve years ago, June 1930, a joy
Plymouth is described by a Dutch ful service of rededication, reunion, 
merchantman: and fellowship was celebrated, fol-

Arthur Messer of Amherst has 
been spending a few days at Frank 

Lemon's. 

Town Itemi 

Lewis Squires has bought the 
place on J abish street recently oc
cupied by Henry Berger and fam
ily, who have moved to the A. R. 
Ketchen place on Sargent street. 
Wm. Chevalier and family, who 
have occupied one of the Phillips' a
partments, have moved to the 

Squires place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Conkey 

are parents of a son, James Francis, 
born at Mary Lane hospital, April 

28. 

"Upon the hill they have a large, lowing the renovating and repairing 
square house with a flat roof, made of the ancient church here. Its past 
of, thick-sawn planks, stayed with was recalled, its influence witnessed 
oak beams, upon the top of which to with affection and gratitude. 
they have six cannons which shoot That.spirit is caught and held in a 
iron balls of five pounds and com-\ beautiful hymn by Fred~rick Hos

mand the surrounding country. The, mer, used in that service: 

, I 

Sgt. John R. Fairchild, who has 
been on furlough for ten days, visit
ing his father, John J. Fairchild, left 
by train from Springfield Tuesday 
night on return to Camp Callan, Cal. 
He enlisted seven years ago land had 
not seen his father since, having been 
stationed in Honolulu mainly. He 
expects to be ranked top sergeant in 

Divide your age by 3, 
Add in your weight and 

root-
The total will decree 

square the 

The sugar one will get next week. 
Don't that look fair to you? 

Well, pass the word around, kind 
friends-

At least, it's something new. 

And now, you fellers of the board 
That rations out the stuff, 

Cheer up! For when this scheme 
goes through, 

It really will be tough. 

4t PER 
CENT 

Lnterest is heing paid (III N.v· 
ings Account Shares Il\' the 

Ware Co-operati~e Bank 
It Itas never paid less. This i. 

'the highest permitted hy the 
. Stat" Rank COlllnlis,';oll~r. YOII 

pa)' $1 per 1II0l1th for, each !!bare 
,yon .sub.cribe. Interest com-
" pounded four times II yur. 

Payment5m~' he Iliade al . 

JACKSON'S STORE 
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About 30 Per Cent Re

jected 

rejected at the Army Examining 
St'ations in ~lassachusetls is no 
gr"ater than LOuld be expected under 
the pr"sent system of physical ex· 
amination uf registrants,' LI. Col. 
Ralph M. Smilh, Asssistant Statc 
lJircctor [or Sclecli\'c Service. said 

today. 
" . As n lllaLler of [act,' Ll. Cui. 

I 
tCHtS, ctC. 

Ilentist-Teeth allli ural cl.lIlditiun.~ 
Surgeon- Hcrnia, hcnllJrrhOlcls, etc. 

Victory Gardens 

\·ittor\, Vitamins. \'igor and Vim; 
In c\'e'r:' waY we'll smely trilll 
Cowanis an~1 sl:we·driving beasts of 

the world; 
That's what we'lI do 'neath om Ilag 

IInfurlcd. 
Uhjcct of eVl!l'y citizen tnw, 
Rai:-;ing our gardc11s of every hue, 

\'earning' [or Peace. yet ilghting 

through. 

Uankns and gal'dens from cast to 

wesC 
,\l\\cricans set thc pace for the rest. 
Rural and friendly we help one and 

all. 
jJa\\'n until darkncss we answer the 

call. 

oN SALI~ - Tomatoes, Peppers, 
Cahbage, Lettuce, and Pansy Plants 

arc ready now. 
ggleston's 

Federal Street 

I-R·IS. 

WANTED 
TO I·II REa woodchopper. 
20il. 

Call 

Karl E. Grout 

t f 

Call for Bids 

WAllE Ilul!~x llt tlw Ilovl.,,, 

FRI" SAT .. MAY 8· ~ 
Rldph ncl1nlll~' E\'elyn Ankers 

"GHOST 01 FRANKENSTBIN" 
.\lIn Rutherford Bob Sterling 
"THIS TIME FOR KEEPS" 

Murch of Time 
Atncricn Ie; New Army 

SUN., MON., MAY 10·11 
Gelle Tierney Henry FOlldn 

"RINGS ON HER FINGERS" 
Pre~ton Foster Lyn n Dnri 

"SECRET AGENT OF JAPAN" 

TUES., WED., THU., May 12·13.14 
Laurence Olivier Leslie lIowllrd 

"THE INVADERS" 
See the COlntl1l1ndos lit Work 

Jllne Frn-.ee Robt. Pnige 
"ALMOST MARRII~D" 

Slllith continlll!d, 'during hi~ prog· 
rc~s fwm rl!l,[istrat ion tll induction, 
the reg'i~lrant undergoes two physi
cal l!xaminatiuns. The lirst, or 
"!-ilTel!ning" cxatuination is given by 
the locnl board physicians and is, 
under the system n.,w in practicc. de
sig'nctl simply to eliminate at once 
tllOse registrants WilD arc manifestly 
ami nlwiously unfit for military 
sl'ITin·. Oil thc other haml. if there 
is an\' cloubt ,IS tll the phy~ical fit
ness ;.f the registrant. he is passed 
bv the local board examiners and 
f:.rwarded to the .-\nn)' Examinatioll 
Station for th" COlllplete and tinal 
typc physical examination.' 

I':arh Onl! has II is place in till! sun, 
1'\C\'cr furget therl!'s work to be donc, 
Serl'ing our country, everyone. 

Thc School CUlllmittce of the 
Town of Bclchertown will receivl! 
bids for furnishing I'uel Oil for the 
High School, Centcr Elementary and 
I,'ranklin School for the year begin· 
ning July I, 1942. Seal cd proposal~ 
will be received at till! o!Tice of the 
Superintendent uf School~ up to 7.30 
1'. M., May 19, 1942, and will be 

"pen cd at that time. 
Appointive Town Officers 

"LL. CuI. Smith stated that frl!
quelltl)' whcll a rl!gistrant is passed 
by till! luc" I board physicians anti 
tlll!n n.'jected at thl! Induction Sta· 
lion by thc ,\ nn\' doctors, there is a 
publ ie' fel!ling tl~at the lund physi
cian is incompetent or his determina
lion as t(l the phpical littless of the 
registrant would have been Ihe same 
'" that IIf thl! .\rllly Board. 

"'\\'hat is not generally under· 
stood,' Col. Smith continued, 'is that 
the l·xamination gh'en by the local 
board physicians is exactly what Ihe 
Il'nn implies, :\ "screening" in 
which only ob\'iolts ddl!cts are noted. 
\"hnt· C\"l'n the 11'"' uf medical in
slrl1ments and tests, exc~pt for the 
sCl'Ol,,~ical test. arc not permitted. 
l'ndl'; till! S\'stem. it i< obvious that 
an." criticisl~l of till! competence of 
the Ilical board ph."sicians is not 
reas"nable and I)y \'irluc IIf the na-
ture of thl: cursory preliminary ex

. -Mrs. Alvin Bush 

L'n ion l: range had a Mothers' 
I lay program Tuesday night in 
chargl! of lvi [s. Charles 1'. Austin, 
with :VII's. Frances i\loore in charge 
01 l'tlstuming. [I'amuus mothers were 

pon rayed in tableaux. .. ,\ Tribute 
to ~'Iolher Naturl!" wa~ presented in 
song by ;\1 ro<. illariun Plant and Miss 
Pearl \Vebb; "A Mudern Mother," 
;\1 rs. \Iarjorie Tilton; "Ceres," Mrs. 
Stanley Rhodes; "M"w Green," Mrs. 
Fwd Buss; .. My Mother's Shawl," 
Mrs. 1'\cl~un Hill; and "1\ Madon
na," :'Ilrs. \\,ilfrl!cl Noel and daugh
ters, ill aril! and Jeanette. 

The (,range \'uted to accept an in
vitation to visit Hampden l:range 
next Tucsday night, May 12. Those 
desi ring t ranspol'tation, please 
lhc master. Stanley Rhodes, 
3291. 

call 
Tel. 

Fire Department Calls 

M. Leroy Greenfield, 
Secretary tD the Sch(K.1 Com. 

Draft Board Data 

Chic( of Police Albert G. Markham 
Registrar of VOll!rs for Three Yrs. 

Thomas A. Austin 

Supl. of Streets Henry H. Witt 
Fire Chief ~lilton C. Baggs 

The draft board has bcen notifil!d Moth Supt. Lafayette W. Ayers 
that a new classification has been Special Police (Truant Officer) 
,d up. namely Ill-B. Hl!retofore, M !',;. Emma D. Loftus 

all in the depl!ndcncy class have Special Policc for Street Listings-
i:cen put into ll.l-A. Now;t di~- ;vlrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
tinclion is to be made as follows: i\'lyrtle 1.. Williams. Mrs. Emma 

Class 111·:\.-Any registrant up- D. Loftus 
Dn whose earnings one or lIlore per
sons depend for support in a reason
able manner and who is Iwl engaged 
in an activity either essential to thl! 
war ptoduction program or essential 
to the support of the war effort. 

IJog Officer Harlan Davis 
Inspe:·tllr 0 f ~la ughtcring 

Charles Egleston 

S..,aler "f Weights and Measures 
Raymond C. Gay 

1,Icasurers of Woud and Lumber 
Theron V. Pratt 

Fence \'ic\\,crs--Kcnneth Witt, Ray
mond C. li:1)" K 1". Shumway 

Ficld Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 

C1a~s 111·B-,\ny registrant up
on whose earnings one or more per
,ons depend for support in a reason
able manner and who i,' engaged in 
an activity either essl!ntial to the war Joseph Kempkes. Edward Parent 

to Special I'nlice for Patrolling Rail· production progralll or essential 
thc support of the war effort. road Property Romeo J. Joyal 

to Forest Fire \V arden M. C. Baggs The board has been instructed 

apply Ihis new rule in classifying Special Police John J. Cronin 
those in the Third Registration, and Special Polkl! for State School 
to reclassify all lII-A's in the First Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
and Second Registrations, as soon Arthur Rockwood, James Hawk-

:llnination. it is eXJlected that the \lay (j-ChilllllCY lire at Goodrich's. 
<l_S_o_t!lCr ~u_ti_eSJ:.e~-~it.. __ .. ______ ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 

John Moran, William Lacey, WiI· 
linin Chay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

percentage of rejections by 
doctors will be high. 

.. '!o'tll·ther,' Lt. Col Smith 

Army 

assert-

cd, 'the secnnd rcason for the high 
proportion of rejections is tile recent 
change in regulations that requirc 
the re-examination of registrants in 
Classes 1·13 and IV-F. Such reg
istrants lIlay ha ve some obvious 
physical disability, but when there 
is a possibility Ihat the defect has 
been corrected, or might be correct
ed. such men arc forwarded to the 
Army l':xalllining Boarel for the 
complete physical examination. It 
is not surprising that mallY of theSl! 
men rail to pass the final physical 
examination .. 

"Lt. Col. Smith stated that the 
:\rmy Examining Boards in this 
area a re com posed of une or more 
of the following specialists who ex
amine the registrants only for de
fects in their specialized. field.: 

(lrtitopedist-Examines for physical 
disabilities of the joints, bones 
and extremities 

Internist-Heart and lungs 
Rocntgennlogist-X-ray interpreta· 

tion for diseases of lungs and in-
ternal organs 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Lura J. Corliss, late of 
llelcilCrtown, in saiel County dc
ceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said COUI·t (01' probate of a certain 
in~trullll!nt purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Thera B. 
Corliss of lldchertown, in said 
County, praying that she be appoint
eel executrix thereof, without giving 
a surety on her bond. 

If you desire to object ther.to, you 
or your attorney should file a wri'" 
tcn appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the nineteenth day of 
May, 1942, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, E .. 
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty.firsl day of April, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two. 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
IUfectil'e .Ian. 4, 1942 

Belchertown to Springfield 
vVeek-days-S.55 a. Ill.; 1. 15 p. 

m.; 5.05 p. m. 

Sundays-R.SS H. lll.; 5,05 p. Ill.; 

7.25 p. Ill. 

Belchertown to l; reellfield 
Week-days-Il a. m.; 

7.10 p. m. 
4 p. 111. ; 

Sundays-II a. Ill.: 7.10 p. 
9.25 p. m. 

n1. ; 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 
Hot,YOKE AND BELCHliJll'1'OWI" 

Holyoke tOI' Ilell:hlll'tnwll rol' 
Belchertown Holyolce 

Wk. DYB. SUndILY8 WII. IlYH. Slluda~s 

7.358m 
12.05pm 
3.25pm 
5.20pm 

IO.15pm 

12.0Spm 
5.201'111 

1O.15pul 

8.55"111 
1.2SpIII 
4.001ll11 
6.4lJplIl 
1O.55pIU 

1.25pm 
6.40pl1l 

11 .. 1.'1'111 

Bl1:I_CHER'l'OWN AND WAltle 
Belehertown tor 

Ware 
Wk. Dya. Sundays 

lI.lOam 12.40ptt1 
12.40pm 5.551'10 

5.55pm 

WUI'S tor 
Uehlh OI'IOWIl 

Wit. Dys. 8ltnl\aYH 
!l.35I\m 1.0Spw 
1.05pm 6.20plll 
6.20pm 

Town Items 

Public Weighers at the, Belchertown 
State School-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick :-,ragel, Charles C. Olivari, 
.I. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock-
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, John Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols 

Public \Veighcrs for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mol" 
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

---------,---

forCl!, and family. have rented the 
property. 

Mr. anel Mrs. Roy Edson have 
sold their property on Maple street 
to Mrs. Emma Weston of Spring
Held, anel have moved to East 
Springfield. where they have bought 
a place. 

Otolaryngologist and Opthalmolo· 
gist-Eyes, ears, nose and throat 

Psychiatrist~Ncrvous system and 

. Albert E. Aeldis, Register. MI'. and Mrs. Leroy Harris, who 

At the meeting of the Progressive 
club with Mrs. Iva Gay on Wednes· 
day, prize winllers were Mrs. Wm. 
Henrich, Mrs. Pearl Green and 
Mrs. Andrew Sears. The club will 
hold a banquet on next week Tues· 
day at the Eelelweiss, West Spring· 
ileld. 

.r ohn T. Storrs, Atty., 
brain . r 

. . 1 d \\ are, Mass. 
Clinical pathologIst-ChemIca an , 

microscopic diagnOSis, laboratory Apr. 24·May 1·8 

have occupied the Chaffee place on The annual meeting of the Pare·nt· 
North Main strcet, have gone to No. Teacher Association will be held 
Scituate, 'R. 1. Robert Smith, of next week Tuesday at the recreation 
Saugull, of the Metropolitan police I \'oom at Memorial hall at 8 p. 111. 

I , 

tIc rrtOUln 
~

. 

, 

,-: .,-
, , 

tnlintl 
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The Coming Week 
KlJNIIAY 

-Cungregational Church-
J(1:V. i{ idlOml I'. 1\-1 anwell, Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Companionsh i p of the Pres-

ence." 
Church Schoul at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellllwship at 6 p. m. 

utation from Smith College. 
Dep· 

Sacred Concert at 8 p. Ill. Ernest 
Johnson of Boston, soloist. 

-MetllUdist Clturch--
R~v. HOl'atill F. I{obbins, I'«stol' 

-Sl. I,'rancis Chul":h
Rev. Geurge B. He~lly 
Rlv. Raymond W. O'Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. III. 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. m, 

MONUAV 

Play. "Fun on the Po dunk Lim· 
ited," sponsored by the Evening 
Group of the W. S. of C. S., in the 
Methodist vestry. 

Tl1l!:SIlA \' 

Grange Meeting. 

WIWNIi:S1M V 

Progressive Club with Mrs. Thos. 
Flaherty. 

Social Guild Friendship Tea at 
the Parish Honse at 2.30. ' Mrs. J as. 
Cleland of Amherst, speaker. 

THUltSDAY 

Girl Scout meeting at 3.30 p. m. 
at the Scout room. 

FRIDA \' 

Familv Night Supper at Meth· 

odist Church. 

TOIJAV 

Junior Prom. 

TOMO It 1« I\\' 

Ullh~Pi SIIUk«!1I "'or 
June 24 

St. Francis Parish T.awn Party. 

Friday, May 15, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy 

Ninth Memorial Service u. S. O. Chairman Food Preservation Group 

There was a good attendance at I Mrs. Jo:. S. Cordner has been eho- 1t will be of interest to the towns
people to know that four ladies from 
Belcherlown are atLendlug. a scries of 
four mcetings at the State college at 
Amherst (OOl: has aln!~dy been 
held), ha \'ing reference to ~od pres· 
ervation. They were appointeil by 
Sylvia CUlllmings of the J.:xtension 
Service with the expectation that 
till!)' would be contact ladies with the 
public, giving advice and help as to 
Victory gardens and food .Rreserva
tiOll. especially to those who arc un
dertaking this kind of work for th'c 
first time. 

the ninth annual Memorial Service ;tll chairmOlll /if till! lJ. S. O. drive 
for the Enfield Methodist church, ill Belchertuwn, succeeding H. F. 
Old Home Day and Mother's Day I'eck who resigned by reason uf his 
servicc at the Methodist church on duties on the rationing board. The 
Sunday. The pastor, Rev. H. F. I drive is alrl!ady on and extcnds to 
Robbins, preached a Mother's Day .I \II)' 4. ,\dditional information will 
~ermon, taking for hi~ subject, 1;l! available next week. 
"Mother's Book." 

Thirty-six guests remained for 
luncheon, served by a committec 
consisting of Mrs. Catherine Dyer. 
Mrs. Thera ClIfliss and Mrs. Ruth 
Kempkes. 

At the tables, remarks were made 
by Rev. MI'. Robbins, James Gilpin 
and Mrs. A. H. Parker of Spring
lIeld, and Willialll Kennedy of 
Bondsville. 

Rev. John S. Curtis, former pastor 
of the Enfield church, was absent for 
the first time at these anniversary 
services, the reason being that he is 
now making his home with his 
daughter in New York state. 

Resigns as Assistant 

Wilfred L. Noel, assistant at tlle 
post office, hilS resigned to accept a 
position at the Springfield Armory, 
beginning his new work yesterday. 
Miss Ruth L. Ward of York, Pa., 
formerly of this town, has been se
lected as his successor. Mr. Noel, 
who has held this position since Oc
toher ilrst, 1935, has won for himself 
many friends in the course of his du
ties, who will wish him well in his 
new undertaking. 

High School Notes 

Tonight the auditorium will be 
the scene of the annual Junior Prom. 
Decorations will be patriotic, in 
keeping with the spirit of the times. 
The Juniors are working hard to 
make the affair successful, and hope 
for a large crowd. Music will be 
furnished. by Buddy Smith's orches
tra from Palmer. The patrons and 
patronesses are to be Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Leroy Greenfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Coughlin. Refresh· 
ments will be served. The price for 
a single ticket is fifty cents, in
cluding tax. Committees are as 
follows: 

Decorations - Alice McKillop, 
Ruth Dickinson, Lorraine Noel, 
Raymond Germain, Henry Kelley, 
\VilIiam Isaac, Helen Kuzmick, 
Josephine Antonovitch and Dorothea 
Shattuck. 

Publicity- Raymond Kinmonth, 
Lorraine Noel, Edmund Frodyma, 
Edward R~1ters, \'incent Ross and 
Elaine Hudson. 

Refreshments -1 Oscar 'Boyea, 
Raymond Kinmonth, Dorothea Shat
tuck, Janice ,Gay, Judith Dickinson 
and Richard Scheiding. 

During the time the teachers were 
working on sugar and gasoline ra
tioning, much assistance was given 
them by some of the High school 
pupils. To Robert Duncan, Vir· 

~tinued on par- 4-

Negro Singer Sunday 

Night 

Another treat seems to be in store 
at the Congregational church Sun
day night ,n g, wilen Ernest J ohn
:ion of Boston, a Negro singer of 
note and student uf .. oland Hayes, 
will give a sacred concert. Mr. 
lolll1sun will sing at the morning 
;ervice and at tIll! State School in the 
afternoon. 

Nlr. Johnson is a friend Df the 
pastor, who speaks highly of his a· 
bilit)'. The program will be varied 
in nature and inspirational in tone. 

There will be a collection for Mr. 
Johnson, who gi\'cs his time to this 
type of work. 

Supper and Lecture 

The Social Guild supper last Fri· 
day night, featuring strawberry 
shortcake, and the lecture on China 
by Rev. George W. Shepherd proved 
a happy combination, judging by the 
attendance which was somewhat of a 
record. The ladies report that 
525.60 was cleared on the repast. 

THE LECTURE 

Those who regret the passing of 
"the good old days" should have 
listened to Rev. George Shepherd at 
the Congregational church last Fri· 
day night. "The best is yet to be" 
apparently was his theme song, al
thou<Th his address was entitled, 
"Th: Battle for Freedom in Asia," 

He said that this war has been 
called an economic war, but it is not 

This group consists of ~'Irs. Luther 
Shattuck. Mrs. Belding F. Jackson. 
~Irs. Frank T. Coughlin, and Mrs. 
J. J. Kempkes. They would be glad 
tl) be of help to any desiring it. 

P.-T. A. Peters Out 

Only three people showed up for 
the annual meeting of the P.-T. A. 
on Tuesday evening. As the sup· 
port given the organization has 
practically reachl!d thl! \'anishing 
point. it was thought best to notify 
all members by card of a final Illeet
ing, when dissolvcment can take 
place. if that is desired, bequests 
made, etc. 

Gasoline Registration 

Gasoline registration pro\'t:d to be 
considerable of a task. Hours were 
announced as from 4 to 8 p. m. at 
the High school, but yesterday 
school closed at noon, and registra
tion was from I p. m. on. It was 
estimated that about 370 registra
tions were handled the first two 
days. 

Although closing time was 8 p. 
Ill., it took until 9 p, m. to take care 
of those waiting at the closing hour. 

Grange Notes 
that. True, we must ultimately have Pomona Grange met here last 
a leveling up of wages the world o· week Thursday night. One hundred 
vcr. As it is now, General Electric fifty-seven sat down to the supper 
can set up a factory in China for which preceded the meeting, Charles 
making electric light bulbs, as they F. Austin being chairman of the 
did, paying the prevailing wages of committee in charge. At the meet
:;20 a month and selling the lights ing which followed in Memorial hall, 
at three cents each. Then the Chin- the fifth degree was conferred on a 
ese themselvs built a similar factoIY class of 25 candidates, eight of the 
and hiring cheap labor, sold the number being from Union Grange. 
bulbs at two cents each. These Mr. Johnson of the State Grange in
could then be shipped to America, a spected the work. 
one hundred per cent tariff paid, Twenty.five from Union Grange 
and then undersell the American neighbored with Hampden Grange 

product. on Tnesday night. Belchertown's 
The war has also been character- part in the program consisted of vo· 

ized as a race war, but it is not. cal duets by Mrs. Marion Plant and 
Germany may claim supremacy for Miss Pearl Webb, and readings by 
the German race, but they are not a Mrs, Amy Witt. 
race, merely a tribe, and in the end Next Tuesday evening at the local 
the many other tribes will refuse 0- Grange will be patriotic night, when 
bedience to anyone tribe. Nippon the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, to· 
may claim that she ,is fighting for get her with the Boy Scout committee 
the supremacy of the Japanese race, and the Girl Scout council, will be 
but the Japanese are merely a tribe guests of honor, and there will be a 
of the Mongolian race, which as a . speaker. Refreshments will be in 

-continued OIl paC. 3- , charge of Mrs. Catherine Noel. 
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Tit:',',' ,1/",. 11" ./ Raj! 
Fil/,I (;,ill ill ,/lid-Padlh 

"Tholl tul'1lrsl In:111 til destruc
t i011; :111d sayesl Rl,t lIrn, ye chil

dren of lI\an," 
Oil :l'1:1rch Ii', three men were 

personally dl'corakd by ,\dmiral 
Chesler :\ illl ilz oil thr cleek of a 
c:1rril'r at Pearl 1-I:1rblJl·. Th!!)' 
lI"<'I"l' the errll" of.:1 :\ avy wrp!!dn 
plaac which had been forced clown 
in mid-Pad fil', :1 fter having lost 
the Illother ship and exhausted 
their sl.tJ1ply or ~:lS. c\bsnlutely 
wilhout fond or lI":1ter al the ~tart, 

these men had dri fted [or 34 days 
oil a. tim' intlaled ruhber raft, ami 
had be:1;en the sea in olle of the 
1ll1l,1 astoundin~ battles since the 
iournl'" "f Illigh "f the flo/mt.\'. 
:I'heir . lealkr. Harold Dixo11, re

celltl\' awarded the :"avy Cross for 
ext r:;urd innry hl'wism, tl,llS the 
stot'\" in lif,' uf April 6. 

'I:h"re arc nil heroics in Dixun's 
tale, btl! it is >mnething to make 
one p1'llud of Ilis Nay)" and confi
dellt that it:; neW personnel will 
more than uphold the traditions uf 
Jones a \1(1 htrragul. Althuugh 
I lixoll i:, all (lid-lilller, :t ~easoncd 

salt of t1 ycars, his two wmpan
ion~ a\'(' ill 'thc'ir c:lrly ('wen ties, and 
not Ion>, ago bntb lI"ere in the C. C. 
C" c<llKernint' wh""c charader
building value lllitny it conservative 

eitiZ"1l 
doubt, ! 

IIUCt' grave 

I 

through an old prayer, then asked 
(;"d 10 bless our loved ones back 
home and to take care of them, if 
'\"l' should die, and also to look af
ter (lUI' shipmates at seH and '0 pm
teet thcm in His lIlercy. . From 
God als(I, we asked [or rain to 

drink, 
"'In I-l b almighty guodness, God 

was gracious to us, Hardly had we 
stopped praying whcn overhead 
then: appeared a tremcndous black 
clOlI~l. ami down from the heavens 
poured the rain. The deluge lasted 
ti,'c minutes ami we had nul' first 

drink in days .... 
"'()n the evening (If the sixth day 

we dedded to hold another prayer 
meeting, to sec whether this one 
woul d ~work as well as the nne the 
da I' before had worked, We badly 
ne~c\ed more rain and also some
thing to caL The meeting started 
with the singing of Wilen Ille Roll 
1.1' CII/cd t'p V{)Jlt/",. and the Little 
Hrr);"'JI elllfr,:!, ill lilt' VI7[,'-that is 
we ,ang snch words as we could re
member and tilled in the rest with 
hUlllming. Then, once Illore we ask
ed for rain and food, and for bless
ings un our families and our ship
maws .... The next day, as if again 
in response to our prayers, we caught 

a tish. 
This was un the sixth day. Ahead 

Were still four full weeks of drift
ing on a rubber square 8 by 4 feet. 
But the real crisis was past. The 
lillie raft had a fourth navigator 
'IW\\" He whose earth this is and who 
hac! "founded it upon the seas and 
established it upon the floods," 
I':wry clay is a fresh beginning: 

Listen, my soul. to the glad re
frain, 

}\ ncl. spi te uf uld surruw and older 
sinning, 

And puzzles forecasted and possi-
bit: pain, 

To llle. thl' Illost illter~sti\Jg [)',Irt· Take heart with Ihe da)', and begin 

of the aCCllullt is that which tells of 
the return of these three men to 
C;ncl, Tlte,' had beell lil"l' days Oil 

the ra ft: a;1(1 had had \JII food, ami 

again." 
SIt.ra1t Coolidge 

-* •• 

Draft Board Data 

FOR WALLS, CEILINGS 
AND OVER WALLPAPER! 

nI)AlUSS.'~1 IlrtJ PU5'$ I 
""1£FO.l'E P..1/;,:;.~. a. WIlliE l'i!/lNINt;. N~!~!!I!l!.1 

You just thin KEM-I Ona coat of KEM
TONE with plain wa- TONE cov~rs m','st 

any s1.1rfac':', lii.~ludlng 
ter and apply. No sOI-llVallP<lper. It applics 
vent thill:1crs needed. \,/;th am~"il1g case 
No primer ncc~ssary.; and speed. 

KEM-TONE dries 
in 1 hour. Rooms 
may be used same 
day painted. KEM
TONE has no objec
tionable paint odor. 

,.. 
IT'S "1] ASH/U3Urf 

KEM - TONE brings you " 
painting convenience and 
economv as new as the mod
ern che;11ic"ls from which i i: 
is made! A single coat coveu: 
any room surface (even wall .. 
paper) ! Qne RaUon finishes an 
average sized-room. Ask us. 

98 GALLON 
Paste,Form 

Mix 1 gallon with 
water and make 1 Yz 
gallon paint. Your 
cost, rcady to, 1.98 
apply, per gal., 

IN THE Nf::WF.:ST, SMA.~TEST PASTIE'~ C01.0RSI 

Ryther & Warren Co. 
Tel. 221 J 

duct ion station for possible induc-
tion, thal he will be accepted by the 
army. 

The fullowing paragraph con-
cerning furlnuglls lin induction 
should bl;! of interest: 

"Registrants who are inducted 
will bl;! given ample time to return 
to their homes to ad.iu~t their per-

Belchertown 

father. Bertram Butler of No. Main 
street. 

'vIr. and ~'Irs, Daniel McPhee are 
muving to the tenement above what 
lVas once used as a shoe repair shop, 
at tlte Iwad of :\orth Main street. 

:\'1 iss 1~lajne Hudson is in the 
WlIl'se, Ilo water. .\ roulld them 
was the immell,ity of thl' Pacific, 
an imlllen,ily which we landsmen 
an; now fill' the first time begin
ning til comprehend. Hope was 
g-one, On the illorning after their 
phme had sunk, a ",'Ut from their 
carrit.:r had appeared not far away, 
but had passed by without spotting
them. Their strength was appar
ently exhauswd. It was then that 
they realized that man is not alone 
in the univene, and that puwer~ 

greater than his own Illay be sum
moned. Let Dixon tell it himself. 

The rationing of gas bids fair to sonal alTairs within a few clays after 
change somewhat the schedule of induction, tlte Assistant State Di
meetings of the clraft board. Here- rector ~aid, p:)inting out that a lib
tufore, most meetings of the board cralized policy reg'anling furloughs 
hal'e been at \Varc, with an occasion- for newly inducted registrants has 
al meeting at South Hadley, Now been announced by the \-\'ar De
it looks as though more meetings partment. He stated: 'Local 
would be held in the several other Boards have been instructed to at-

Holyoke hospital, where she was 
taken til is week for an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Mr>. Robert C. Dunbar returned 
tu New York last week, after visiting 
Iler parents. Mr. and l'I'\rs, William 
:\. Kimball of South Main Street. 

("OM :VIONWEALTB OF MAS. 

Sl\CHUSE1v rS 

"Ail !hat morning we sat and 
w:tiled for rain. \Ve knew that if 
we didn't get rain we wouldn't last 
long, that death by thir:;t is une of 
the most terribb forms ol torture. 
1t was then that Gene suggested we 
should pray for help, 1 had been 
thinking aboU\' that, too, but had 
been almost ashamed to make the 
suggestion. 1 now know that such 
a hesitation was wrong. \Ve had 
all been brought up in good Chris
tian families, but C;ene and I, as so 
many military men, had drifted a
way from God, Tnny was a Roman 
Catholic and iliOn! religious than 
dther of Ihe rest of us, Now, in the 
midst or OUl' great trial and tribula
tion, we all felt the need for God. 

"So in the blazing sun, pushed by 
tile trade winds, surrounded by 

towns, otherwise a registrant might 
use uJl a week's quota of gas in com
ing in for a hearing. 

The clerical staff at the office 
has been about buried with work of 
late. Authorization at last came 
through to hire supplementary help. 
Occupational questionnaires are pil
ing in, to say nothing of regular 
questi,mnaires of the Third RegIS
tration, which had not gone out un
til comparatively recently, dlle to 
re-c1assification uf all those in the 
First and Second Registrations, 
The last of these notices of re-clas-
sification are now being mailed, 
Those who desire to appeal can do 
so within ten days of the mailing 
date, 

Releases fmm state headquarters 
this past week cautioned regis
trants that they should await actual 
induction into the army before 
making any final disposition of 
their financial and personal affairs. 
No selectee, it is stated, should as

sharks and the rulling" waves, we sume that, because he has passed 
held the ftrst of what soon became a the local board test, or even because 
daily prayer service, Each of us he has been ordered to an army in
stuttered and mumbled his way I 

tach tn the Delivery List for each 
group of prospective inductees, the 
names of those for whom the local 
board feels furloughs are justified, 
and the Selective Service System 
has been assured by the War De
partment that such furloughs will 
invariably be granted if recom
mended by the local board.' " 

Inductiun notices arc nuw going 
out to tho;;e designated to go M.lY 
23 and 25. 

Town Iteills 

Announcement is again made of 
the air raid warden's first aid class 
under the direction of Dr, George E, 
Mc Pherson, which will meet for its 
ftrst session at 7.45. next Tuesday 
night in the room at the High 
schuol building, in which the war
den's class has been meeting, 

Richard D, Dickinson and Luther 
H, Shattuck have been drawn to 
serve as traverse jurors at the June 
terlll of court. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Plant of 
Auburn spent the week-end with her 

I-lam psi! i re, ss, 

PROfiA TE COURT 

To all persons interested in the es
late of Mary L. Allen, late of Bel
chertown in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Roswell Al
len of Belchertown in said County,' 
praying that hI;! be appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety 
on his bond. 

If you, desire to objec;t thereLo, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, ;11 

Northampton, in said County of 

Hampshire, before ten o'clock in Lhe 
fO\"('no~H1 on the second day of June 
1942, the return day of this citation, 

Witness, William M, Welch, Es. 
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fifth clay of May in the year one 
thousancl nine hundred and forty
two, 

Albert E. Addis, Register 

May 8-15-22, / 
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Supper and Lecturc 
-LUlitinucd from pa"e I-

whole will rdusc to obey one tribe a
lone. "This is the last of the great 
tribal wars," Mr, Shepherd predict
ed, 

Instead of its being an economic 
war, or a race war, it is a war about 
human relations, that's all, according 
to the speaker of the evening, a war 
for freedolll and equality, And that 
is just why our long-ago ancestors 
came to these shores, for freedom 
and equality. Soon it is true, ine
qualities crept in and slavery, which 
it took a war to wipe out. 

That it is a war for freedom and 
equality is shown in the case of the 
Philippines. Why did the Filipinos 
seek so strenuously for their inde
pendence and then, when it was in 
their grasp, fail to be enthnsiastic a
bout it any longer? What they 
sought was not so much indepen
dence, as equality. As soon as they 
were recognized as the equals of A
mericans, they were satisfied, 

Mr. Shepherd said that we had ti
nally entered this war for freedom 
of the peoples of the world, and that 
it was "very very late, but not too 
late." He said that 20 years ago 
China recognized the coming state 
of affairs and asked the United 
States to send her military advisers, 
but the answer was "No," Dr, Sun 
then went to England, but again the 
answer was "No," Next he went to 
Russia, and, Mr. Shepherd said, 
"Russia has not been muddled about 
this busine:is of defense," Russia 
sent a general and seven or eight 
other officers to China. It was 
through them that the Communist 
group found its way in, In 1927 
the Russian advisers were sent home 
for it was observed that they were 
not so much interested in China as 
they were in world revolution, 

Then the German military staff 
sent some 70 military men tu China, 
"missionaries" Mr, Shepherd termed 
them, who were there for five years, 
but their chief concern was for Hit
lerisrn, Today we have some 200 
military advisers in China. 

Mr. Shepherd, a missionary to 

China for 20 years, told of his ex-
periences in being sent by Chiang 

r '. 
'! 

* 
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Telephones 
rationed too? 

* 

NOT RATIONED, exactly, but the new 
order of the War Production Board may re
sult in some restriction of telephone service. 

Board nor the Telephone Com· " 
Neither the War Production ~ 

pany wants to restrict telephone "''ff 
service, but telephone plant re-
quires rubber, copper, lead, zinc, tin, alumi
num, and other metals, These days, every 
pound of copper and every ton of steel avail
able is being diverted to the war job. 

Copper, for example, goes into the wiring 
system of every bomber, ftghter plane, cruiser, 
destroyer, submarine, It also goes into shells 

and cartridges. It is more useful 
~ there, to you and to the Country, 

than it would be in telephone 
cables for any but the most essential needs. 
Thcse essential needs, including those of the 
Army and Navy, of war industries and of 
Civilian Defense, of Public Health and Safety, 
are being fully met and will continue to be. 

How will it affect yon i Perhaps ~ 
not at all, perhaps to a great ex- . 
tent. Extension telephones, for ex- 0 .... , 

ample, can no longer bc installed 
except in a few esscntial cases. If you move, 
you may not be able to have telephone serv
ice or, if service is available, it may be on a 
line shared with neighbors. 

So, if you learn through our local Business 
Office that it is impossible to give you the serv-

ice you want, we hope you will 

L know that our regrets are sincere, 
. and that every pound of copper 

. saved will help speed Victory. 

While telephone service may 
not be available to all who want it, that is 
something that neither the Government nor 
the Telephone Company can help. Your co
operation with us and with your neighbors 
will help to keep service available to as many 
people as possible. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

------------- ---------'---

.' 

* 

PA.GE THUE 

,pet Show." 
I .\ group of laltics fwm the Social 
I (;uild attended the \\,omen's Group 

meeting at Hatfteld yesterday, 

MctllOuiSl Church Nolc~ 

Uwing 10 the ~Icthodist Confer
ellce, 1l00I' in pl'Ogress at Northamp
ton, there will be no services at the 
local church on Sunday. The pastor 
calls attentioll tn the fact that Bishop 
~kC"lIlIell will preach at I 0.30 at 
.r "ltll \1. Grel'ne hall on Sunday 
moming, 

The W, S, (,f C. S, .. Conference 
program will be held at Ihe same 
hall t"morrow at 10.30 a. Ill, and 2 p, 
111. ,\t the laller hour, Dr. F, l\"eo, a 
medical missionary to China, will 
speak. There will be a Youth Con
ference tomorrow at 2,30 at the 
Methodist church in Northampton, 
The young people will be over-night 
gue~ts at Laurel Park, 

A ltentiol1 is again called to the 
play to be put on by the Fortnightly 
club uf Ware, in the vestry of the 
lucal church on Monday evening, 

There will al,o be a Family Night 
program at the church next week 
Friday evening. 

Dwight Items 

i\Ir. CUlllmings met the boys of 
Ihe neighborbood at the home of 
Robert J enk;; on 'vlonday evening 
and ()\"ganize~1 a 4-H club with 
Robert Jenks, leader. Officers e
lected were: 
President Roland Mossberg 
"ice-President Stanley Tribe 
Secretary and Tn;asurer Joe Bush 
Program Committee 

Stanley Tribe, Teddy Rhodes 
l\"ewspaper Reporter Earle Fay, Jr. 
Radio Reporter Raymond Jenks 

It was voted to call the club the 
"4-H Victory Club," Paul Kendall 
was elected to have charge of games, 
The next meeting will be held at 
Joe Bush's on May 28 at 7.30, Meet
ing was adjourned by the members 
repeating the 4-H pledge. 

Kai-shek as a missionary to the U- when she is attacked." America is 
nited States in 1937, receiving from not only 20 years late, but in reality 
him a $1,000 Clipper ticket. (The she is 47 years late, for Japan has 
church sends its missionaries out by been preparing since 1894. 
slow freight.) "Tell America," The speaker characterized General 
said the Gel,eralissimo, "to' stop MacArthur as the first great Ameri
sending oil and steel to Japan, for can to believe in Asia, He it was 
as . soon as they get themselves a who said, ."Give me three million 
three-years' outfit, they will attack men and I will train them so that no 

America," J ap can ever set foot on Filipino 

various points, Madame Chiang he 
characterized as one of the great 
women of our day and said that she 
and her husband are spending their 
lives together for the benefit of the 
people of China. 

Mr, and Mrs. Elliott F. Arnold 
and two children from Contoocuok, 
N. B" called on their cousin, Ray
mond J cnks, on Monday. 

Capl. and Mrs. George B, Saun
ders and daughter, Jeanne, visited 
at Raymond Jenks last Wednesday. 

Mrs, Alvin Bush made a beautiful 
birthday cake which she presented 
Mr, Bush's mother on Sunday, as it 
was Mrs. Pratt's birthday, besid.es 
being Mother's Day. 

Mr. Shepherd went to Pittsburg. soil." But there are politics in the 
They had just built a new steel mill Philippines, even as here, and they 
there and had sold the old one to were afraid to give MacArthur more 
Japan, Mr, Shepherd protested a- than a few men, However, he train
gainst their doing anything like that ed these few, paid them the same as 
which would help Japan strike a we do at West Point, thus preaching 
blow against America, but they that all men are equal, .a part of our 
seemed utterly unconcerned. They own Mayflower compact. This is the 
had had a depression, they reminded part of our religion that Orientals 
him, and had to pull themselves out. like. "The greatest missionary to 
In Washington, he said, the Intelli- the Far East," was his characteriza
gence Service had all the facts, but tion of MacArthur, 
the Congressmen and Senators were As Mr, Shepherd talked, his audi
too busy with petty jobs for their ence caught the vision of a new or
constituents back home to look into der of things, a brave new world or

the situation. der, The young people see it clear-
In January, 1938, Mr. Shepherd ly, he said, But are we prepared for 

went to .Eugland with his message, the construction' of a new order in 
but "they were no more intelligent America, in the world? No. Such 
over there". In May, Chiang Kai- a new world order can be established 
shek asked him to return to China, only as men are changed, and the 
sending him another $1,000 ticket, church is the only institution that 
and Mr. Shepherd felt that he had claims it can change a man from the 
accomplished absolutely nothing on inside out. 
his mission. "But," said the Gener-. The question period brought out 
alissimo, "Amercia win wake up I 

Some striking sentences in the ad
dess of Friday evening linger in 
one's thought: 

HNature has a garbage can big e
nough to drop a whole nation in." 

"There will be no Japan after the 
war, it will all be a part of China." 

"Democracies put their worst men 
in power." 

"Defense and reconstruction go 
together." 

"The United States has poor 
celeration, but good engines," 

ac-

Congregational .. Church 
. Notoa 

At the meeting of the Youth Fel-

Girl Scoul Notes 
The Grange has asked the Girl 

Scouts to be guests at their meeting 
on next Tuesday evening. Those 
who have their parents' permission 
will meet at the Grange hall at 8.30. 
It is requested that the girls be in 
uniform. 

4t PIER 

CENT 
lowship on Sunday night, a deputa- Interest is lJ"ing paid "" s"v. 
tion from Smith College will be jnll'S Account ShareH by Lhe 
present and speak. Ware: Cl-opc:rativc: Bank 

The pastor will attend the:, state It has never paid lesH. 'I'hi.;' 
conference at West Newton) next the highest penuitted loy the 
week, StaLe Hank Comllli ...... r. \'ou 

The Social Guild will hold a pay $1 per 1II0nth for each· .ilare 
you subacribe. Interest coin-

Friendship Tea at the Parish. House pounded four liuu:. n year~ 
next week Wednesday afternoon at Payments w .. y b" lMRde.at 
2.30, the speaker being Mrs. James .JACKSON'S STORE 
Cleland of Amherst. Her subject I .................. . 
will be "Behi~i:J the Scenes of a Pup-
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PI\.GE FOUR 

Rationing Board Datu 

April 29 
Tho". O'C"nnor-4 truck 

and .1 truck tubes 

. \pril 30 
\\'. S. Piper-I truck tire 

tires 

~Iay 7 
Uwster Dzwonko\Vski-1 retread 

passenger tire and tube 
.1 :\IlH'S R. Uarvey-2 retreaded 

truck tires 

BELCHER'l'UW ~ SENTINEL 

Mrs. ,\rlhur Ward of Dayton, 0., 
is in town [or a brief visit with hl,r 
J1Iother. ~I rs. l!:l'dyn R. Ward uf 
North Main street. having been 
called to New Vllrk by the death of 
her sister-in-law . 

The Red Cross class will be held 
on Tuesday instead of \Vednesday 
for next week only, at the same place 
and time. This change has been 
made to a""id wntlict with the So-
cial Guild Friendship Tea on next 

ON SA LE - Tomatoes, j'eppers, 
Cabbage, Lettuce, and Pansy Plants 
arc ready now. 

Egleston's 
Federal Street 

I-R-IS. 

WANTED 
TO [-[UU-: a woodchopper. Call 

2071. 
Karl E. Grout 

Carl Hill-2 retreaded 
If 

truck Wednesday. 

tires 
"attic Dudek-I nell' truck tire 
I-I any l'addock-2 retread pas

~engcr tires 
Fred .'\. (;oodrich-I retread pas-

267 were regislered llll the last ---------------- ------
day of su~ar regi,tration. making c;AS STATION 1",,1' Rent. Modern 
the total, 2,465. living- quarter,. with or without the 

Prkes of tkkeL~ for the play at JlUIIIJlS. Box 458. Belchertown 

the Methodist \'estry on Monday ----

senger tire and tube night an: :tnnol1l1ced as 25 cents plus 
Edgar ~1. SI1tnllway-2 retread tax: I;; cents for children under 12. 

passenger tires 

This Tricky Weather 

Walter Skribiski-2 retread pas
senger tires 

Y estc rda y . twas a II' ful hot, 

MAY 15, 1942 

WA.itE 1'tht,,'.!r. M. lr.vcnlllg7.30 
.. ------ _ .. --_.----.-. ~--~----. -~--.-

FRI., SAT •. MAY 15 - 16 
Gene 'l'ieI'll CI' Wlliter Hnstnn 

"SHANGHA.I GESTURE" 
Anrlrew Sisters "WHAT'S 
Gloria jenn in COOKING" 

SUN .. MON., MAY 17 - 18 

[~<lw. n. Robinson jlllle Wytllnn 
"LA.RCENY, INC." 

VUII Hefliu Marsh" Huut 
"KID GLOVE KILLER" 

You'll LHfO 'J'hIK One Phmty 

TUES., WED., THU., May 1';-20·21 

john 1'Ill'IIe Maureell 0' Ham 
"TO THE SHORES OF 

TRIPOLI" 
In'l'eollllicolor 

und 
"NIGHT OF JAN. 16" 

Maurice Sullivan-I retread pas
senger tire Telegram Last Night 

The day before was cold; 
Today 1'111 nearly frow again

You think 1'111 growing old? 

The trouble is .the weather here 
Appointive Town Officers 

Walter Dodge-2 truck tubes 
Is u f the tricky kind, 

The Rationing Board received the Chief uf ('olice .-\lbt!rl G. Markham 

f II
' 1 I . I t And try 111:-' best to get caught up Regl·.sl-t-·,II· ll.f Voters (IJr Three Vrs. 

() OIVIllg' te egram aSI Illg 1-: 1'111 just one lap behind. . 4·H Cluh Notes 

The \Vednesday Afternoon sewing 
club mct \Vcdne~day, May 13. at 
2.,,0. Because this was a short meet
ing, no work was clune. We decided 
lhat the money in lhe treasury would 
be spent for a small party and the 
balance [or the Farley 4-H fund. 
Our next meeting will be our lasl 
meeting before the exhibit. which as 
yel is an unsettled date. 

"Tn all local gas stations: A sup- Tltolltas A. Austill 
ply "I' U. I' .. c\. 1'01'111 \{ 51~. Deal- Fur a(ler a hot, sizzling day, Sup!. uf Streets Henry H. Witt 
crs' Official Instructions for Gasu- 1 elress up good and sheer, Fire Ch:d Milton C. Baggs 

Gloria MacKinnon, 
President 

Fire Department Calls 

"I ay 7-(;rass tire on Clark road. 
~by IO-Grass tire at Rural ceme

tery. 

Town LLewti 

~liss Margarel Dyer of Hartford 
and ~I rs. ~'I ildred Bousquet of 1\"ew 
\·orl;. were Mother's Day .guests in 
town. 

~Irs. \'dlie Lindner has moved 
to the brick bluck, occupying one of 
the upper tenements. 

Banns of marriage arc being all
nounced for M iss Susan Henrich 
and Raymond Menard. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cully, 
Sr .. had as guests over the week-end, 
Rev. and Mrs. Warren King, their 
son. \Varren. Jr.. and daughter, 
Christine. also l\'Ir. and Mrs. Wm. 
B. Cnlly, .J r" and daughter. Lois, 
all of Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Elmer Hart of Blandford is 
"isiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dick
inson of Amherst road. 

M iss .I une Sanford is spending the 
week in N ell' York City. 

jesse M. \'aughn of West Brook
field has closed his recently opened 
market on Main street, next to the 
post office. It is stated that this ac
ion is due to shortage of gas and 
tires. 

The usual state audit of the town's 
books is being made. 

The Progressive club enjoyed its 
annual banquet Tuesday at the 
Edelweiss in West Springfield. 
Cards were played before the ban
quet, there being four tables. Prize 
winners were Mrs. Donald Terry, 
Mrs. Wilfred Noel and Mrs. Emma 
Hudon. The lI1eeting next week will 
be held with Mrs. Thomas Flaherty. 

Miss Lydia Freitag has returned 
to her duties at the State School af
ter a vacation spent in Florida. 

line Rationing. will be in the hands ;\nd then. ye god,. the north wind Moth St:pt. Lafayette W. Ayers 
nf votlr local rationing board Fri- blows Specht: Police (Truant Ufficer) 
d:l:-'," In acccnts quite austere. :\\ rs. Emma D. Loftus 

Special l'olicl' [or Street Listings
til rs. Florence I.. Crowe. Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams, Mrs. I1mma 

n. Loftus 

High School Noles 
--w,lllllllCd froll1 page 1-

ginia Story. Charlotte Dyer, Janice 
(~ay. Elsie Cannon, Jean Lincoln, 
!Jllllaid (;eer, Louise Joyal, Cath
erine French. josephine ;\ntono
"itch. Shirley Hazen, Eleanor 'Shaw, 
Ruth Rickins(lll, Judith Dickinson, 
RaYlllond Reilly, Alice McKillop, 
Helen Kmmick. Harvey Dickinson, 
\\'alter Bmokes. Kathleen Lapolicc, 
Lorraine Noel. Dorothea Shattuck 
and Robert Jackson. the teachers 
say. "Thank you vcr)' much." 

UNTIL YOUR fARM 
IS OUT Of 

• Save Worry, Save Money 

• Protect Your Home, Your Future 

• Help Yourself Make Progress 

"Place YOllr debts hI a IOl1g
~e,.m loan at present lolV 
mtn'est "ales"- fARM CREDIT 
PLATFORM FOR THE NORTHEAST 

Us~ a I 
L Onq t 1"_" - ~r ". , 
and Bank LoaBr 

Long time to payout if nceded; no 

lump sum payments;' small semi

annual insrallmcnts. Pay marc. if 

you wish. Pay up morrga!!.es, other 

debts; pay for land, improvcmcnls. 

Loans on farm real csrate only. Must 

have farm income and substantial 

cquiry. Full details in FREE·bookler. 

shiver through the hours sOlllehow, 
1 rub Illy shins and spine; 

_Meanwhile I eye lily woolen clothes 
I've hung upun the line. 

I pu.t them on at break of day, 
Which then turns beastly hut, 

And then .1 itch and burn and sweat 
A nel wish that I was not. 

FurecastiI:og what the weulher'l! be 
C;ives colllfort to our foes, 

Sil there 1 am. out on a limb 
Befogged. Yes. goodness knows 

One's cum fort fades in times like 
these, 

These times of st rain and stress. 
A nel so when 1 dress up at dawn, 

l've simply got to guess. 

l'lSHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown to Springfield 
\Veek-da)'s-~.55 a. 111.; 1.15 p. 

111.; 5.05 p. III. 

Sundays-8.S;; a. III.; 5.05 p. 111.; 

7.25 p. m, 
Belchertown to Greenlicld 

Week-days-II a. 111.; 4 p. m.; 
7.10 p. Ill. 

Sundays-II a. tn.; 7.10 p. m.; 
9.25 p. m. 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 
HOLYOKE AND BlilLCHIDIl1'OWI-T 

Holyoke tOl' 
Belchertown 

lIoluhertowll [01' 
lIulyultB 

Wk. Dys. Sundny. Wit. Ily~. flllllduya 

7.35alll 
12.05plll 
3. 25p11l 
5.20pllI 

1O.15plll 

12.U5p11l 
5.20plII 

10. 15plll 

8.55,uII 1.25pm 
1.2->1'111 6AOpIII 
4.00plII 11 . .1.'1'111 
6,4()pUl 
III. 55pIII 

DEJ .. CHEU'l'OWN ANn WAnl'; 
Belchertown for 

WIII'S 

Wk. Dys. Sunr!uYH 
8.1O'1lI 12.401'111 

12.40pl1l 5.551'111 
5.55ptll 

\\'11.1'0 I'm' 
Beli~lItH'1 O\VII 

IVIt. D.I·". SlIlldllYH 
S.35alll I.OSl'u, 
1.05plII 6.20pl1l 
6.20pl1l 

J),l" Officer 
'" 

Harlan Davis 

Inspector of Slaughtering 
Charles Egle~ton 

Scaler of \\'eighls and Measures 
Raymond C. Gay 

Measurers of "Voud and Lumber 
Theron V. Pratt 

Fence Viewers-Kenneth W:tt, Ray
mond C. Gay. E. F. Shumway 

Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 
Jo~eph J:.::empkcs. Edw"ard Parent 

Special Police for Patrolling Rail-
road Property Romeo J. Joyal 

l'urest Fire Warden M. C. Baggs 
Spedal l'olice john j. Cronin 
Special Police for State School 

Grounds Unly-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, James Hawk
ins, ){(:o Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
john Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Cha)" Roland Shaw, Thomas 
1'. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State Schoul-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick N:lg-el, Charles C. Olivari, 
.I. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey L:lpolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, J nhn Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Au~tin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols 

Public \Vcighcrs fllr Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

-~-------------------

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

t 
CLARBNCR E. HODGKINS 
Norlhllmplon Nat'l Farm Loan A.sn. 

Many Species of Moths 
Because moths fly at night and 

arc usually not seen. few people 
realize that thel'e nre nine time. 
as mnny moth species as butter
Hies. 

Through the Years 1 

$1.25 a Year 

Court House, Norlhampton 

~~/4.a-~ 
- Pke.t;.~ 

LAND BANK LOANS HElP 

YOU HELP YOURSELF 
Cerls,· allli Cherry 

In Town or Out 

Cerise. name of II color. In French 
refers to cherry. I -

-' 
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Published 

Lewis H. 

in Belchertown 
Friday 

Blackmer, Edilor 
Publisher 

eve!')' 

anlt 

This paper on ~ale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
HUNIJAY 

Members o[ the patriotic organi-, The wedding of Susan Ruth Hen
zations o[ the town will be guests o( i rich, daughter uf ;,1 r. and Mrs. \VIIl. 
honor at the Congregational church A. Henrich (If Palmer, and Ray
on Sunday morning at 10.45 at a Illond 1<. ylcnanl of Springfield 
union Memorial service, when Rev. and Belchertown, touk place nn 
H. F. Robbins will preach. Members Monday at '-' at Saint Thomas the 
of the visiting groups plan to meet l

j 

:\p()~tle Church. Palmer. Rev .. !Jan
at the church at 10.30. lei h. Hennessey, pastor, performed 

;\ cablegram was recei ved yester
day Illornin:; by yl r5. Raymond 
llana, from her sister, Lt. Gladys 
Smola, telling of her safe arrival 
in Great Britain. She was the tirst 
nurse to l'nter the army fwm this 
place in the present war. Her ad
dress is 

-Congregational Church-
I'''v. R icha rd 1'. Manwell, 1':15tor 
Union Service at 10.45 a. m. Ser-

mon by Rev. H. F. Robbins. 
"The Kingdoms of This World." 
Church School at 12 noon. 

Poppy Day Tomorrow 
The American Legion Auxiliary, 

Mrs. Rachel llaker, president, will 
conduct the anl1llal poppv ~ale this 

the ceremony, using the single ring 
service and celebrated the nuptial 
lIIas;;. ~'lrs. \\,illiam Hennemann 
Dr this town a ttended her sister as 
lIIaid of honor, and Albert Menard, 
brother of the groom, was best man. 

Ll. Gladys Smola 
5th General Hospital 

U. S. A., N. 1. F. 
Great Britain 

Inducted Tomorrow 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 
"What Christianity Means to me." 

Leader. Jackie Avery. 

-Methodist Clmrdl-

year. It will start tonight and con
tinue through tomorrow. It is plan
ned to get some young people to ,1S

sist in the sol ici lation. 

4·H Club Exhibit 

The bride was gowned in white 
_llll~lin de soil' with lace insets and 
,;I1fJlIlcler ll-ogth veil, and carried a 
prayer book with shower bouquet of 
g-ardenias and sweet peas. 

The matron of honor wore Ameri
can Beauty rose taffeta and shoul-

According to the \Vare office of 
the Selectil'c Service Board, the fol
lowing from Belchertown are sched
uled to go to tile induction station 
tomorrow: 

Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins. i"istor 
Church SrllOul at I () a Ill. 

The annual 4-H exhibit will be der veil of tile sallle color, and car-

I 
ried :l colonial bouquet. The bride's 

Methodist Vollllt I'ellol\'ship in Ihe he d in the recreation roOI1l at Me-"d ft mother wore a blue sheer redinO'ote 
vestry :\t 6.30 p. m. morial hall next week .non ay a - ., 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George ]I, Ileal}' 
Rev. Raymond \\'. O'Brien 

.Sunday Masses: 
- St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 

State SclIllOI, 8.15 a. Ill. 

Granby. IU.OO a. Ill_ 

MONDAY 

ernoon and evening. County Club I -oontinued on paltc 4-

Agent Cummings and Assistant 
Club Agent Sylvia Wilson Cum-
mings will be present to make the 
awards in the evening at 7. U. S. O. Drive 

John Boncik 
~o. Washington St. 

GL'Orge E. Brookes 
North Street 

Anthony J. Garceau 
(now of Holyoke) 

james Lyon 
_ West Street 

DOIiald Rhodes 
Federal Street 

Results of Gas Registra. 

tion 
Annual 4-1-1 Exhibit in Recrea

tion Room at Memorial hall. 

Meeting for Church School t!!ach
ers at parsonage at 7.30 p. m. 

Police Meeting Tonight 
Attention is again called to the 

meeting for all special and regular 
police of Franklin and Hampshire 
counties, which will be held at the 
new High School auditorium in 
Northampton this evening at 8. 

The speaker will be the Hon. 

Once again the U. S. U. drive is 
upon us. As most people know, this 
is for the entertainment and happi
ness of all in the armed service of 
the nation, and is sponsored jointly 
by Catholics, Jews and Protestants. 
Men high in public life back it. 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., plans to 
double his large gift of last year, 
and General l\IacArthur, the na
tion's hero, cables that ht: is proud 
to cooperate. And the movement is 
also supported by the governors of 
all the 48 states. 

The rationing board announces 
the result of the gasoline registra
tion as follows: 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TllESlJA \' 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 
with Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne . 

WEDNESDAY 

Robert T. Bushnell, attorney gen
eral of Massachusetts. The ses
sion is designed to give to police 
instructions in police fundamentals, 
so important in blackout work. Lo
cal police will leave the engine 
house at 7 p. m. 

Returns for 50th Reunion 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S. Charles L. Randall of this town, 
at the Methodist Vestry at 2 p. m. chairman of the school committee 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. and member of the rationing 
board, attended this past week-end 

Methodist Men's Club. Charles the 50th anniversary of the class of 
Dingman of Palmer, speaker. 

THIJRSIM \' 

Fashion Show at Memorial hall 

at 2 p. m. 

'92 at Amherst College. "C. L." 
reports that of the 43 members of 
the class now living, 32 came back 
for the reunion, thus winning the 
cup awarded to the class with the 
highest percentage of attendance. 
One of Mr. Randall's classmates, 

Girl ScoUit meeting at 3.30 p .. m. who dropped out at the end of his 

a t the Scou t room. 

ITRWA Y 

O. E. S. Public Dance at Memo

rial Hall. 

SATIJ RIM \' 

Memorial Day Observance. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TO()AV 

Family Night Supper at Meth

odist Church. 

Freshman year, "C. L." had not 
seen in the 53 intervening years. 

'I'OMOKKOW 

Poppy Day. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

1.),,14l8 S Itc~keu FeU' 
June 1 

Meeting of U. S. O. Canvassers. 

June 5 
Social Guild Strawberry Supper. 

June 24 
St. Francis Parish Lawn Party. 

The goal for the nation "is 32 million 
dollars, an apparently staggering 
SUIll, but when it is considered that 
by the end of this year it is expected 
that four million men will be in the 
service, it means that the amount 
asked for is only ;;8 per man per 
year, for entertainment, or 66 cents 
per month, or two cents per day. 

The U. S. O. centers are being 
used. It is stated that 75,000 serv-
ice men have used the Harrisburg, 
Pa., U. S. O. club. 

Some people have the idea that be
canse they contribu.ted a year ago, 
they Ita\'e no further oblig~tion, but 
it was stated at that tillle that the a
mount then raised was for one year 
only. Of course there is the added 
fact evident, that the country was 
then at peace-now we are at war, 
and with a vengeance. Now practi
cally everyone has a relative or 
friend who is in ~he service, so the 
m'ltter takes on a personal aspect. 

The amount asked in the drive is 
50 cents per person, which seems in
significant in view of the persomU 
sacrifice being made by those at the 
front: Of course many people will 
not be content to give just ithat 
amount. 

Mrs. E. S. Cordner, who is chair
man for this town, states that in view 
of the gasoline and tire rationing, 

_ntinued on pall! <4--

119 A cards 
30 B-1 cards 
46 B-2 cards 

319 B-3 cards 
61 X cards 

575 (Total) 

It will be seen that the number 
of X cards issued was practically 11 
per cent of the total. 

Under date of !'oIa)' 20, the Bel
chertown Rationing Board has sent 
the following letter to chief ob
,servers in this town: 

Gentlemen :-

The Belchertown Rationing 
.Board No. 62 has received instruc
tions from the State Rationing 
Board at Boston that all defense 
helpers in Civilian Defense are to 
get gasoline enough to attend to 
their driving, without cards and in 
addition to their regular ration 
cards. This applies as far as you 
are concerned, to airplane spotters. 
,Will you notify as soon as conven
-ient, all who are helpers that they 
can get gas in accordance with the 
above instructions. 

We have as yet no blank forms, 
but have personally notified every 
gas dealer in Belchertown. 

These instructions also apply to 
any defense worker; as for example, 
Red Cross workers, nurses' aids, and 
all who are llaking the Air Warden 

- training classes, 
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(Jllr ..t IIltl//iobil,' Ch,'il;:;<lI;ril/ 

;;""/'1' E.1r<'t'1.\' of '/'ot<ll IY<lr 
1':\"CnlS hare moved :-11 ~l":tg'gl~ril1g'

I)' fast fin th" home front ~ince last 
Ikcember that mo,t or us cannot 

BELCbl.ERTOWi\ SENTINEL 

11"lwlke, To Amherst', to \Yare, to' 
Bon;lsl'illl', to Atl10l ran rough little I 
rl>ads. alllillst inlpassiblt: in mud and I 
Silo\\, seaSOIl', which bl'ckOlwd to the I 
lld"c'lIturnus motorist but offered lit- I 
tk temptatioll tll tlillsc' ill a hurry. I 
Nil II' l!elchertllll'll lies in till' center 
of two illlportlint routes, and good 
I'llads rUIl in all directions. :Vlany 
:'I'C Ill'rc and work miles away. find
ing it IIl'acticabll' to go back and 
flll'lh in all seasons. 

MAY 22, [942 

Electrictll 
ApplitlhCeS 

• . . KI:EP THI:M IN 

GOOD CONDITION 

Ildorl' thl.' olll'llsh llE the auto, 
other means of tl'ansporta tion went 
downhill at a great rate. The hOl'st: 
practically evaporated, the tmlley 
shortened its lines, the railroads LOok 

re>llize holl' complete a rCl'olutian otI passenger trains and eliminated 
has already bl'en wl'lJught in Ameri- ,hllrt sidelines, 1 well remember go_ 
call lil'es, (Inly less amazing than 

No telling how long you'll be able to buy them, so we 
suggest that you take good care of the appliances you have. 
Disconnect them immediately after use . . . keep them 
clean and keep their connecting cords properly coiled or 
folded when not in use. They'll last longer and you'll 
be aiding in conserving essential war materials. 

"TAKE GOOD cARE OF THE THINGS YOU HAVE(( 

the ever-illel'casing" g"o\'crnmcnt CUll
twl ol'el' our existence is the willing
I1\;SS which lUi overwhelming majori
ty nr our citizens hal'c slwwn to give 
nUl' leaders that control in ordcr that 
the w:tr ll1:ty be quickly and decisive
ly won. 

ing to BOlHisvillc on the train, then 
trollying to Pal Iller and thence to 
Springfield, and hOlne the sallie way 
or via i\'orthampton. One of the 
Ill),steries Ill' my childhood was how 

C.NTIllAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTftlC CO. 

PALMER, MASS. 

It is this latter ract that will Illost 
confuse our etwillies. who hal'e been 
slire that ;\meril'ans care more for 

Olle l'''Hld go north or south fmm 
here lind still be heading for Spring
tield. :\ Imost no passenger trains 
nnw ClIllle and g"O frum our station, 
and only lI'itllin the last two years 
the cities of Holyoke ;lI1d Spring

Citizen :\ is sore OIL Citizen X will 
not be pleasant either. lias ration
ing was rather ,I lIless, with nobody 

heing too clear as to just wilat was 
l'xpeo.:ted, ] f it i~ not to result in a luxuriolls li\'illg" than [or an:·thing tield said guudbye to the last trol-

l'bl·. ami that it would be a long leys. great deal of unhappiness, much re-
The autoless citizen can leave vision and clarification will need to 

time beforl' We would gird ourselves Belchertown only by bus, and his 
for the sacrifice of tntal war. Ill' dnne I't'ry sorm. 

L:ol1l1rctiolls are not suo \'ery g"oocl >Ie 

So far the average ,\lIlerican ha" either. if he wishes to u.se the bus for 
been hardest hit, not in his stomach 
fir hi, pflckL·tboflk, but in his ga rage. 
The :tutomobile is probably the 
most war-bedeviled of all ;\merican 

getting to and [mm work. 

S" has the auto changcd the face 
or .\merica. To rellll'll. almost over-
l1ight (rom the el'll of the automobile 
to that Dr something else not yet 
clearly defined, is a cataclysm the 

Listen to the old clock below mE

tick. tick. tick. 11' has counted oil 
another week of your Ii fe: 

Spare Ihe Cllff--

l'\1J\1' thal the government has 
eliminated till' culT on the pants, we 

lJillgman of Palmer will be the 
speaker. ;"1 r. Dingman is an archi
tect ami in fact drew the plan for 
till' Belchertown water systelll. 

The Evtning l;roup of the W, S. 
of C. S. will lIleet on Tuesday, May 
26, with Mrs. Catherine Chad
bourne, as:;isted by tv! rs. Davis and 
~'Irs. Piper. Entertainillent will be 
in charge of Mrs. Mabel Stebbins. 

The 1\ fternoon Group of the W. 

possessions, and it,.; future usc by 
L'ivilians j,; perhaps the most dis
turbin:.!ly uncertain fl'lllun: of the 

,. results of which no one can see, per-
"l1ell' life" in .\mcrka. 

are in 
(iren! 

for (!\,en Illore spoiled chil-

S. of C. S. will meet in the vestry 
of the Methodist church on Wednes
day, May 27. .\11 members are re

quested to be present promptly at 2 
p'. 111. [or the business meeting, as 
sOllie of the officers have to leave at 

3 to attend the Red Cross meeting. 
Mrs. :\nnie Dodge is hostess. as
sisted by tv! 1'5. Jeanette Chamberlain 
and Mrs. I':dith Hathaway. 

\Vhen we w~r~ Ia~t at war. tile 
haps le:t"t of all thos~ coordinators 
III \\'ashingtoll whose foresight in 
the matt(!r of petwleulll and rubber 
Was nul tremendously keen until 
Pearl Harbor ilad come, 

Tires offer I1S the iSTeatest prob-

-* * '" 

Tire Boa)'d Notes 

pll·asure car lI'a, detinitely a lUXury 
Ill're. 1 t cost Iittl~ in taxc~, but wa~ 
a bit too uncertain in performance 
rill' line til depend upun it in pl'der
('ill'C to trains and trolleys, which 
were then running in abundanc~. 

Roads were poor. tirl's lIlight with 
luck do S.lIDO miles. suburban living 
II'llS uncomilion. tile tomist business 

lem. .lust how destitute the nation May I~ Town Items 

was L'ol1tincd to great "!'ieasonal" ho
teb. there was not a roadside stand 
or separate tilling station in ilelcher
town, g-as \\'a~ 2X cents a g'3l1ol1 and 
all of om, variety. and so on. 

was when .I apan CUl ofT 97'1<, of alii' 

raw rubb',r supply, we hal'e not been 
wid. It ,cems inconceivable that we 
\I'l,r" not 1IIore foresighted than we 
appear t[) have been. This war did 
not exactly creep up Oil us in the 
night. in spite of till! treachery of the 
.laps. IItll if conditions are as bad 
as they have been presented, most of 

Shortly aftl'r the First \\'ol'ld our cars will be off the road in less 
\rar. the automobile began to be-
come a necessity to Americans. The 
self-starter. easily changeel and long
lasting tires. efficient lights, com
fortable bodies, vastly-improved mo
tors, all-weather dependability

these and lllallY other improvements 
lllacl<~ the automobile a desirable ad
dition to the pos<essions of every 
family. Prices came duwlI, mass pw
duction Ic,.;>ened the number of com
petitors and brought forth a product 
whkh gave wonderfully uniform 
performance, 

Side by side with better and 
cheapel' cars came the importance of 
the cal' owner as a taxpayer. Ex
cise taxes and gas taxes brought in 
tremendous rewnues. The latter 
were used not unly to improve roads, 
but in some states to pay welfare 
costs, Compulsory insurance came 
to some states. The owner of a new 
car paid from fifty dollars up for the 
privilege of owning it. say nothing 
of running it. 

As cars came to be lIsed by every
one, countless new business estab
lishments rose to meet the needs of 
the motorist. Filling stations, ga
rages, roadside stands, cabins. sup
ply stores-these are only a few. 

Living conditions changed every
where. Our own tOlvn is a case in 
point. In 1917 we had only one 
hardened road, that from here to 

than two years, gas or no gas. The 
le.<uits on. our everyday living, our 
taxes. and so on, will be immeasura
ble. \Ye are not likely to go back 
tn I'. ,rses and trains right away, be
cal\! (, everyone feels that once the 
war is over, the auto will be re
turned to its full importance. More-
over. there is sOll1e reason to hope 
th,lt we shall not again be caught so 
unpleasantly short of rubber. 

In the meantime, all of llS must 
play the game, If we really drive 
only whell necessary, llluch will be 
accomplished. Until the rationing 
actually went into effect, there was 
little sign of diminished pleasure 
dril·ing. The third ,md tcnth of 
~'Iay saw highways filled with cars. 
But Imit Friday the lid went down, 
we entered a nell' em, and made the 
most importa nt socia I retreat in our 
his!l)ry. 

This lluto-tire-gaf rationing busi
ness is filled with danger to lllore 
than our econillnic and sodal life. 
It is packcd with threats to ou.!' 
mor:t1e. i\'othing can more seriow;
Iy 'lamper our war elTort than to 
have certain citizcns, or certain sec
tions of the country, fcel that they 
are being differentiated against. A 
home wlwre someone is forever yell
illg, "Johnny's got more'n me!" is 
not a pleasant one. A nation where 

Harry Padclock--I retread tire 
Owen IJl1rant-1 retread tire 
Chester ])z\\'onkows~ i-I 

tire 

Walter Boyko-2 retread 
l'red (;oodrich- [ retread 
Wallace Chevalier-2 

tires 

retread 

tires 

tire 
retread 

William 1,'lahcrty-1 
Maurice Sullivan-l 

retread tire 
retread tire 

Fernando Forrest-I retread tire 
Myrtle l\ose-1 I'ett'ead tire 

Rev. George B. Healy-I new tire 
Thomas ./. O'Connor-I new truck 

tire anci I new truck tube 

Pastor H.eturned 

Bcldwrtnwn people are pleased 
that Rev. H. F. Robbins was reap
pointed pa~t()r of the local Melll

mlist dlll.rch at tile recent confer
ence in Northampton. It seems 

tha t ilther churches had designs on 
him, but they lIave had to forego 
them, at least for the presenl. And 
so "Robbie" returns to where his 
heart still is--flelchertown and 
Ware, where he will continue to 
roll 'elll to. conventions and go up 
and down the countryside in the 
service of his fellow men. He 

came to the local pastorate exactly 
five years ago, ably succeeding his 
popular predect.ssol', ReI'. Rockwell 
Slllitll. 

l\.(!nneth Hawkins and family of 
Springfield ha I'e taken the vacant 
Grindle apartment in Federal St. 

Rev. Waller O. Terry of West
boro is in the Deaconess hospital, 
iloston, for observation. 

It is interesting' to note that this 
town, like many another community, 
has representatives all over the globe. 
It is stated that Dr. Flynn, formerly 

of the Belchertown State SChool, is 
now in Australia. 

- ----~ ._-_ .... - .-----------
COM "WNWEALTH OF MMi

S,\CHUSE1v \,S 

Hlllllpsirirc, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in' the es
tate of Mary L. Allen, late of Bel-' 
chertown in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Roswell Al
Ien uf Belchertown in said County, 
praying that he be llplJuinted execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety 
on his bond. 

Ii you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, al 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the second day of June 
[942, the return day of this citation. 

Methodist Chlll'ch Noles 
Witness, William M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 

fifth day of May in the year one 
There will be a family night PI'O- thousand nine hundred and forty

gram, preceded by a supper, in the two. 
vestry this evening. 

The men's club will meet on next Albert E . .'\ddis, Register 

Wednesday evening, when Charles May 8-[5-22, 
.. --J 
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The ~~Podunk" Play 

The Fortnightly cluh of Ware 
presented a play entitled "Fun on 
the Podunk Limited," under the 
auspices of the I~vening Group of 
the W. S, of C. S. on Monday eve
ning in the vestry before a small 
but appreciative audience . 

r--------____________________ ~ __ 

NEW WAY TO PAINT! 
, \' eli's has been recei ved of the I hi rth 011 ~'\ay 14 of a daughter. 

/)ol1lla. at Sl. ,\gl1c, hospital, Balli
n1<)re .. \ld .. to :Vlrs, ~Iildred Fleu
rent, ('>fInerl), or this place. Mr. 
Io'il'urenl died last January. 

The play was all that the name 
implied. More varieties of folks 
rode on the Limited that night than 
was ever the case on the "C. V." in 
its palmiest days. There were fat 
and effusive females, crotchety 
men, and bahes in arms, while the 
poor dogs, although stuffed, had to 
ride in the baggage car. Walter 
Gardner of 'Narc, who knows how to 
turn any kind of a trick, was con
ductor. and had one grand time get- I 
ting on with his passenger!;, but the I 
train still went whistling and wheez- I 
ing along, until the final "change 
for Ware and Gilbertville." 

With Our Subscribers 

While waiting for a bus on 
Thursday morning, I walked along 
Route 9 .. and 1 never saw so lIlany 

tent caterpillar nests as there arc in I 
the radius of two square miles. If 
we don't do something about it, the 
future forest< will be only a mem
ory, and the scorched earth will be 
infested with disease that will take 
years to get rid of. 

I 
~ 1/1#44-

7/A~4! 

1148~ 

~~ 
WALL FINISH 

Don't redecorate a single roono 
until you've heard all about the 
new She rwin - Williams KEM
TONE. Entirely different from 1 

r· ordinary paints, it brings new t 
cconomi es and convenience to 
interior painting I 

NEWEST PASTEL COLOR~ 

Just thin KEM-TONE 
with plain water and 
apply to to surface. 

KEM - TONE spreads 
on quickly, easily. One 
coat covers even wall
paper! 

KEM-TONE dries in 
one hour. Rooms may 
be-lived in same day 
painted. 

- -.- -. C~~er5 with One Coat! 
• DrlOl In One Hour! 

• It'. Walhable! 
• 1 gal. Finishes Avera.qe Rooml 

The Ryther & Warren Co. 
BelchertowlI, ~1as~. Tel. 2211 

'.-:" . r .. ~.~_ • _of,' ',~~" 5: C ~ • " 

one registrant's birth was given as' ;\s elsewhere noted, a union Me-

1940. In:"rial sen'ice will be held in this 
The cards Were shuffled and given church Sunday Illorning at 10.45, 

I have used kerosene to drown the numbers, but as there is to be no na- ! when Rc\,. H. I'. Robbins will 
pests-a quart will take care of .t tional lottery in connection and con- p!'each. 

great man.y. JOEeph and 1 have sl.quently no order number., given, ,\ lIleeting for Church School 
been c1earmg them fwm our farm, we sec no particular point in print- t~achcrs will be hdd at the par;rJll
but if these caterpillars are allowed I ing the numbers at the present time. a;~e .'>Ionday cvening at 7.30. 
to develop much further, we won't 

By rea~on of restrictions on this 
ha ve any shade. I know many IJeo-1 I I . h 

tbing, t Jat and t le other, It as 
pic are planting now, but I fairly I High Scllool Notes b',cn decided to omit the ~lay 
itch to get at these pests. 

meeting of the Congregational 
Yours for Defense, The Junior Prom last Frida" ,. , Club. 'l'lle . 

J :\',en s next llu;ctJng-
Mrs. Alvin H. Bush night was a success from both ~LJ- will be the one in October. 

Draft Board Data 

The Selective Service Board met 
on Tuesday with an afternoon ses
sion from 3 to 6, and an evening one 
from 7 to 11. The evening was 
given over entirely to hearings, and 
there were some in the afternoon. 

There are still registrants who 
send in no notice of their marriage, 
get notices of I-A classification, al
low the 10-day limit to expire and 
make no protest until they receive 
their order for induction. In such 
cases nothing can be done. 

As far as marriage is concerned, 
those entered into since Dec. 7 have 
no bearing on the case, as well as 
those contracted previously, when 
the registrant had every expectation 
that he would be called. 

Many of those in the group who 
are to go to the induction station this 
coming Saturday and Monday.have 
requested an immediate furlough to 
settle their affairs. The board de
cided that in view of the fact that 
about June 15 a new rule goes into 
effect whereby all indu,ctees will be 
automatically granted a furlough, 
a 11 such requests should be allowed. 

After the final transfer of cards 
frolll one district to another follow
ing the Fourth :Registration, it de
velop.s that this district has 3,023 
registrants of this type, to whom oc
cupational questionnaires will be 

cial and financial standpoints. A 
small but very congenial crowd at
tended, and everyone obviously en
joyed himself. 

The thoughts of the Seniors dur
ing the past week have been turned 
toward serious matters-namely, ti
nal exam inations. These examina
tions are given in May so that the 
Seniors may know by June first 
whether or not they will be able to 
graduate. 

On Thursday, May 28, at two 
o'clock the Household Arts De-
partment will hold its annual Fash
ion Show. Light refreshments will 
be served. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. 

OPA H.uling and Warning 

The following O. P. A. ruling re
c~il'ed by Dr. Arthur E. Westwell, is 
of interest to those persons serving 

at the t\\'o observation posts: 
Observers may obtain sufficient 

gasoline without ration cards for of-

ficial use only in going to and from 
the obserl'ation post. It is necessary 
for an occupant to f'xhibit official i
dentification. The responsibility that 
this privilege is not abused rests en
tirely with the observers and thl! 
chief observers. Violations are sub
ject to a ten-year prison sentence or 
a S 1 0,000 fine. 

This ruling made by O. P. A. has 
been sent to all chief observers under 

Congr"gational Chullch the signature of W. Gordon Means, 

Notes I regional civil director A. W. S. 

A good-sized audience greeted 
Ernest Johnson, the Negro tenor, of 
Boston, at the Congregational 
church on Sunday night, when MI'. 
Johnson presented a sacred concert 
of songs and spirituals, with Mrs. 
Albert Markham as organ and pi
ano accompanist Before rendering 
some of the selections, the soloist 
gave the story of how they came to 
be written. 

The pastor, Rev. Richard F. Man

well, sang one selection, Mr. John
son accompanying at the piano. 

The soloist sang in Rev. Mr. 
Manwell's church, when the latter 

Town Itemll 

The Eastern Star will sponsor a 
public dance Friday night, May 29, 
at Memorial hall. There will be old 
and new dances. Corky Calkins' 
popular orchestra will furnish music. 

At the Saint Francis lawn party, 
which will be held on Wednesday, 
June 24, $100 will be given away, 
$50 to be in cash, while the balance 
will be in the form of a SSO bond. 
Tickets ani now on' sale. 

sent. was pastor in Charlestown, N. H., 

Among the graduates at Massa
chusetts State College this past 
week were Kenneth Witt and Gould 

,',,11'. and ,\1rs. C. R. ;\ Idrich an-
11< ,unCI' the engagement of lheir 
daughter. ~1al'j"rie L .. to vVillimn 
Craf of thl' l:. S. ="avy. l'\o date 
IIll' been Sl'l ror the wedding, 

\'11'';. I{ichard .\. French left on 
\I'nday for Ohin to llltcnd a con
l'l'lllion of the W. S. of C. S. 

~Il'. and :Vlrs, Aifc:i Magagnoli 
and ramily of Springfield have rent
cd one of the :\. H, Phillips apart
ments, while \Ir. and Mrs. Joseph 
~1 ichalak and family of Athol have 
Jlloved to the other one. 

fl is ann(Jllllced that final exami
nations in the Reel Cross cnurse will 

bl' given next week \Veelnesday af
ternoun at the parish house, so that 
there shuuld be a full attendance. 

:VI rs. William G, I'eeso attended 
tile graduation exercises at the A

nlcrican 1 nternational College at 
Springtield nil Sunday. from which 
Iwl' grancbon, I'larr)' Rainey, Jr., of 
\\'esttield, was graduated. 

:\Irs. J. \'. Cook is cOlll'alescing 
at \\'ing ~Iclilorial hospital, Palmer, 
frulll an operation on her eye. Her 
daught~r, :\1 rs. Wm. E. Bridgman, 
of St'JIlehlllll, b returning from a 
,ray here. 

UNTIL YOUR fARNI 
IS OUT Of 

• Save Worry, Save Money 

• Protect Your Hom., Your Futur. 

• Help Yourself Make Prollr." 

(( Place your debts in a long
term loan lit present low 
interest ralts"...,.... FARM CREDtT 
PLATFORM FOR THE NORTHEAST 

USE' a Ion • 
Land B kq-tE'rrtl,

an LoaFi! 
Long time to payout if neetled; no 

lump sum payments; small semi

annual instal/menlS. Pay more, if 

you wish. Pay up mortgal!.es, other 

debts; pay for Isnd. improvcmena. 

Loans on firm,.) ettallt only. Must 

have farm income and substantial 

equiry. FuJI details In FREE booklet. 

'

CLARENCE E. HODGKINS 
Northampton Nat'l farm Loan Assn. 

Court HOUle, Northampton 

%~;,.. ... r;,J 
-,~t;~ 

LAND BANK LOANS HEL' 
YOU HELP YOURSElf 

PER 
CENT 

Interest ir; Leins: paid ull Sav ... 
ing. Account Sharos Ity the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It lia. never paid less. 'I'his is 

the highest permitted by .the 
State Bank COJllntis .... lltr. VOIl 

pay $1 per month for each Hbare 
you .ubacribe. lnlerest com .. In canvassing the eards hefore se- and also has made appearances in 

rial numbering, several oddities were Richmond, Vermont, where the 
discovered. In a number of cases the writer's brother is pastor. Mr. John
age given did not ~orrespond with son impressed his audience with his 
the date of birth, while the year of I soulful interpretations. 

Ketchen of this town. pounded four tiUles a year .. 
Mrs. James S. Peck is visiting at Payments Ula,' be 'MAde at 

the home of her son, Harold F ........ ".C.KSO_ .. N.'.8.S •. TO ... R.E .. . 
Peck of Cottage Street. I 
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The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

All Illtt'l'J/afillllfll Daily N clVspa per 
is TruthfuI-Constructivc-Unbiascd-Frce from Sensational .. 
ism - Edilori .. l, Are Timely nnd Instructive and lIs Daily 
Fealure., To~elher wilh Ihe Weekly Magazine s.,ction, Make 
the Monitor ,all Ideal Newspaper Cor the Home. 

----- -----TI~~- ch~i5;i;~ -s~i~~~~-P-;'-bli;hi~~-s-;;ci~;;----------' 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 n Month. 
Snnll'dny IssuC', including Mngnzine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Lam<--~:~~~~~~~~~~-~-~:~-~-~:~~~~~-~:~~~~~~-~:~:'~-------
Addr." _______ •••• _ •••• _._. ________ ._. ______ • ____ ~----•• ----

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

~~Behilld the Scenes ill a 

Puppet Show" 

given in the Czech language. There 
was also an lIalian puppet sholl' 
there wlll're the hero. Orlando, has 
great adventtlres going out as it 

Christian to fight the Saracens. The 

H)R S:\LI':-7-room I·.louse, Elec· 
tricity, To\\'n Water, State Road, 
~ heds and Ba rn, I ncre land. Price 
~;:-I(l(). If interested, call Beldler
I t Ii'll .\3 (i I. 

FOR S:\f.\·:-(;asoline wotld-sawing 
tlHtlil. 

Mrs. Pearl Green 
Tel. 2601 

\'() R S:\ L Jo:-PoUed Plants and 
I'ans for cemeter)'. 
(;eraniutIl". etc. 

Ageratum. 

\Vebsler's Gas Station 

olle (If the Hazen apal'lments in Bel
chertown. ~I rs. Menard is employ· 
cd at the State Schtlol, and Mr. Me
nard at till' i\lnol'l' Drop Forge in 
Sl'ringlicld. 

I II's ~~~y A Short Itld-:;-;--

HJ1J::I~i 
WAItK 'Mnl.2 P. 1\1, ,r,,'nnI1lg' 7.30 

FRI., SAT .. MAY 22 - 23 
(;"0. Murphy AIIII Shirlcy 

"MAYOR OF 44TH ST." 
Jlltl<' With,·" "YOUNG 

AMHRICA" 
"SUI'HRMAN" 

SUN., MON., MAY 24 - 25 
Put O'Bric1I Brian Dolth~v)' 

"TWO YANKS IN TRINIDAD" 
Jeffre)' I,),nll JHTlC WyIlllltl 

"BODY DISAPPEARS" 
News Disney Cartoon 

----_.-
3 DAYS COM. TUBS., MAY 2(, 

A bhott Ct"tello 
"'"thryn GI'arSlltl 

"RIO RITA" 
and 

.. Behind the Scenes in a !'uppet 
:-ihn\\'" was interestingly presented 
by ;\Irs . .lames L'lcland of .\lIlhcrst 
before the Sucial Guild and friends 
at the Parish HOUSl' Wednesday a f· 

:>.Irs. Ueland stated that 

\'a rious episodes lasted throughout a 

)·l'ar. the terrible battles doing lIluch 
d'lIn,,!.!'e to the hero's handS!lIne ar· 
IlIlir which had continually tn be re- () 
pa ired. 

Age-Old Wonder 

dazzling miracle of Spring's re
turning: 

"WHO IS HOPE SCHUYLER?" 

u. S. O. Drive 
sill' was in n" ~ellSl' a professional, I'uppl'l shows are 1I0W becoming 

\Vinds clasp thl' arms of trees. in --ClJ,llInuecl [rom (,age 1-
bUI rather one wh .. t:nwhl other Ill'''' III II'" . '111111 II '111CI tl'I\'''111'11'' 'II 

- t . Cl o. : C '" Cd 1- bright ne\\' dress, the comll1unity is being divided into 
1)le to make lIIarionettes. . "t f 1'1 I 

panIC'., \'I~I litany 0 ·le al'ger cen- That gail)' "lI'a), and bend like lowl's 25 sections, so that solicitors will 
This hllbb)'. which she has fol- tNS. 

IO\\'cd for a nUlIIber of years, started ~I rs. Cleland cOllsiders marion
from 11l·cessity. .\ fter 1e:I\'ing art eltc's a I'ery line art in itself. In 
school, she was invited til teach at a Ic'aching art ill the schools. she 

yearning. 
Filled with the jo\' of youth, in 

swi ft caress. 

girls camp. and it was suggl'sled 
hat pUppl·t show~ lIlighl interest the 

g-i r1~. 

fol'lIIed marionette clubs, and even The oriole, from morn till shades of 

Bul Mrs. Cleland knel\' nllthing' a
bUUl making mariunettes. and m()],l" 
I\·ter. could tind no books on tht' sub. 
CL·t. Shl' had 'cen the usual Punch 

and Judy shows but nothing more 
IIltil a Illarionette ctllllpany came to 

her town amI plIl on a sho\\' with 20 
II' 30 Illarionette,; in it, and she 
ound it all I'ery fascinating and 
I'elll home tu tr), to make a marion. 

L·lte herself. 

But altlHlugh puppet shows havl' 
JIll)' recently collle into pnpularity in 
his pan of tlw world. the), are in 
'eality as old as the human race. 
~Irs. Cleland said. They have been 
found in Egyptian lombs: Rome and 
Greece had them. also some of our 
\merican Indian tribes. 

In medieval times they \\'cl'e much 
Ised in the churches. People could 
not read, and S!I the Bible stories 
I\-ere told to them by means of ma ri
onettes. At the time of the Refor
mation, when drallla \l'a,. dl'iven out 
of thte churches, the marionettes wcre 
hrown out, too, and then the com-

after she came to ,\ mherst she found 
her hobby 0 f greal interest to the 
(; i 1'1 Sconts. 

SIll' louched upon the making of a 
marionette, showing ",me of the siln
pier ft1rms and others of a more e
laborate nature. She introduced a 
:-icotch character and had him per
form: she showed a piano accom
pa n ist. \l'h" I a tel' became a vi g'O rous 
preacher (If the old type. There W:lS 

als" a dainty t(le dancer, and a comic 
dog- dancer. and the old woman of 
thl' fairy t:de with the three wi,hes. 

In dosing. Mr~. Cleland read a 
channing- lIIariollette play. Ihe char
actl'r,; including the angel Gabriel, 
the Little :\ngcl. and the Little 
Shepherd. 

llevlititJn~ were in charge of Mrs. 
(;"orge K :VI cl'her"on. Refresh
nleills wen' served :t t the close of 
thl' a ftel'iloon's program. the commit
te" in eha rge being \1 rs. J uliR 8. 
Ward. ;\Irs. Edward M. Hunter, 
:>.Irs. Roy Kimball and ,\fIrs. Louis 
Full,,!'. The llext Guild meeting 
\\,·11 be the annual meeting. 

Henrich-Menard Wedding 

---r:rllltintleri frotTI pag-e 1-

evening, 

Ilis rapturous song pours on the 
scented air; 

Ilrighl lIowers In heuven Iheir radio 
ant faces turning. 

:\s i I' an angel stooped and placed 
them there. 

'I'he lo\\' gray skies and chilly winds 
that lingered 

So long through April's tantaliz
ing days, 

.\ I'l' noll' forgotten in thl! sun's light
lingered 

1\·1 agic that spreads. and bright 
green carpets lays. 

\Vhal arc we mortals tn deserve such 
beauty? 

Faultlinding. dull, absorbed 
little cares: 

in 

Fearing that if we walk the path of 
duty, 

The JOYS of life will pass us una-
wares. 

Forgl'ltin;, that each leaf and blade 
and blossom 

But lills its place. and thus is serv
ing best; 

While wandering winds 
the whole sky over, 

that roam 

Sccm never to achieve their age. 
long qucst. 

have to g'o only a short distance, and 
two or I :Hee workers arc being as· 
signed to '''Ich sl,etion. !\s the work
ers have not been noli tied. the list is 
not yet a\'ailable for publication. 

There will be a meeting of can
vassers on Monday. June I. when 
.. \ rthur Rudman. \\'ho is aU. S. O. 
organizer. will be present and help 
g'c'l t h~ d rh'c started. 

Willialtl E. :-ihaw has kindly con· 
senled to be treasurer. 

\\,I':EKOI'JUNE I 
As far as Ihe Belchertown U. S. 

O. drive is concerned. il is planned 
to CDmplde Ihc work with inten~ivc 

effort in a single week. instead of 
having it CtIntintH: tll'er a longer per· 
iod with Il'SS enthusiasm. 

Gi1'1 ~eollt Notes 
TIt<! l:irl Scouts held their regular 

meeting Thursday. 

The girls are starting to save used 
postage stamps. A certain chemical 
is obtained fWIIl the dye and gum· 
med portions of the stamp. This 
chemical is needed in defense work. 
;\nylxlClr interested in saving these 
stamps, leave a quarter of an inch or 
more around tile edge of the stamp. 
Any scout will call for them. lanies wcnt around the country giv

ng their plays. One of the most 
lOpular of them was the Advent 

story. and thus it was that "Little 
iHary" the mother of Jesus. became 
he name of the show. marionettes. 

with corsage of American Beauty And so these hearts of ours must 

Jeanne Bouchard and Evelyn 
Squires have passed the Second 
Class requirements. Nancy Kimball 
has completed My Troop badge. 

Puppet shows are an adult kind of 
entertainment, Mrs. Cleland stated. 
Children enjoy them, but they are 
really an adult performance. In the 
Orielll there arc marionette shows in 
profusion. and they arc taken very 
seriously. 

Puppets are made in different 
ways, the speaker said. The Punch 
and Juely show puppets arc a hand. 
manipulated! variety. Marionettes 
constructed so as to move legs and 
anns and head at the pull of a string 
have greater possibilities of action. 
Chin:! !las a shadow puppet, macIe of 

kin. dried, cut and colored so that 
it is somewhat transparent. 

Czechoslovakia has Wooden pup
pets, ~tiff and clumsy, handed down 
from generation to generation in a 

amily until the)' lila), be 300 or 400 
years old. In the Neighborhood 
House in New' York City, Mrs. Cle. 
land sa\\' one of these Czech plays 

roses. and the groom's mother wore 
printed silk jersey with a corsage 
of tea roses. 

At noon a turkey dinner was 
served to thirty guests at the Bettcr 
Inn. Among the out·of·town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Henrich 
of Athol, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

O'Connor and two daughters, Mrs. 
William I-Iavel, Mrs. Dora Menard 
and Miss Agnes Menard, alt of 
~pringfield, Mrs. Horace Michaud 

of West Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
t;eorgc lJewey, Mr. and Mrs. 

A lbert Menard and daughter, 
Sheila, Mr. and Mrs. WtII. Henne

mann and son, William, Jr., anel 
! jiss Muriel Gates, ali of Belcher

t<lwn, Mrs. Joseph Robinson and 
M iss Helen Robinson of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Going away the bride won: a 
tweed suit with luggage tan ac. 
cessories. After a honeymoon in 
New \Tork, the couple will live in 

ever wander, 

And think somewhere beyond the 
horizon's rim 

True happiness awaits the eager 
searcher; 

Onward we go 
I ight dim. 

till falls the twi. 

But when the sun is westering o'er 
the mountains, 

'Ne know that home is sweet at 
close of day; 

A light, a lire, dear faces round the 
table, 

Shelter and rest. and cares have 
slipped away. 

So. to ollr Father's 

is ended, 
We turn with 

hearts again: 

I-lome, when day 

eager, longing 

He waits us there, with comfort, 
strong and tender: 

"You loved th is world that I made 
for you, then?" 

-Eve Kisser 

\Ve have two more meetings be. 
fore the rally. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

-------

Grange Notes 

Union Grange entertained the 
boy and girl s.:ouli;, to the number 
of 2,\ also members .of the council, 
at the regular meeting on Tuesday 
night. Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 
gal'e an interesting talk on "Ameri. 

canism." Refreshments were served. 

Fire Department Calls 

May I-I-Saw rig fire at Theron 
Pratt's. 

Town Item. 
David Farley. a student at the 

Wiggins iSchool of Aviation in 
i NorWOOd, was at his home in town 

for the week·end .. 
I 

.' 

:.J 
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The Coming Week 
SUNUAV 

-Congregational Church
R.,v. Richard I'. Mallwell, Pas\or 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Higher Patriotism." 
Church School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 
.. How Important is Prayer?" Lead· 

er, Joyce Spencer. 

-l\Ietllodist Church-
1I..,v. lioratio F. L{obbins, 1"\stor 
Church School at I 0 a til. 

Mornin~ Worship at I I a. tlI. 

"The Earth Is the Lord's," 
i\lethodist Youth Fellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

-8t. I··rands Church
Rev. George H. Healy 
Rev. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a .... 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONOA V 

Meeting for teachers and parents 
of children in the Congregational 
Church School ilt the Parish House. 
Covered Dish supper at 6 p. m. Ad
dress following by Dr. Ruth Miller 
of Stoneham. 

Meeting of U. S. O. canvassers at 
'Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. 

TIII£S/IA V 

Grange Meeting. 

WEUNI£SDA V 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

TIIIJ J(S 11,\ \' 

Girl Scout meeting at 3.30 p. m. 

at the Scout room. 

I'cayer MeeLing of tl;., Metbodi~t 
Church at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m. 
Official Board Meeting, following. 

FRIDA Y 

Social Guild Public Supper. 

Annual B. H. S. Public Speaking 
contest in Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

SATllkIJA\' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TODAV 

Friday, May 29, 1942 Pl'iee $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

u. S. O. Canvassers' 'Memorial Day Ohservan(~e Annual 4-H Exhibit 

Mrs. Elliott S. Cordner, chairman i :VlenlOrial I lay ('xercbes will be I The annual 4-11 exhibit \Vas held 
of the U. S. O. drive next week, an- held tomtl IToI I', afternoon, the line of on Monday afternoon and el'ening- in 
nounces till" following list of con· marcll forming at 1.30 p. m. The the recreation 1'00m at Melllorial hall. 
vassel's: colorful Itlusical ouUits of other clays Two long tables extending the 

. .. I_I .11 will not he in el'idence, due to trans· length (If til(' room were laden with 
Around Cotlllllon-M Is. owe I . l'fr' I' I I k . I I' I I .t /1 b d 

I. . k If I portatlull C I H;U lIes, am tIe spe:t'- matcna II' IIC 1 tIe 't- oys an 
Cook, Mrs. 'redenc' t ey '11 b I I . d f· . I I I d ., 1 I k' ers WI e oca t1H!n illS tea 0 ttle gIl'S lac mOl e. 

Jackson Sl. to railroad, and - an s. I" d' f . 
IlIIportec vanety. ,\150 it IS not ex- In the han Icra t section were to I-Iuclson's-Miss Kathleen Lap-
actly certain that a firing ,quad can bird boxes, bread Ixmrds, pipe hold-01 ice. Miss Virginia !'itor.v 
be present. ers. boot·j acks, benches, etc., indud-North Main St. to Ilunbar's-M rs. 

Rachel Shumway 
Paul Squire.< to Webstcr's-M iss 

Margaret \Vebster 
Pa rker's, south side of Lake M eta-

cOlllet. to Forrest's and Cartier's
:VI rs. Marjorie Tilton, Mrs. How· 
land 

Perc), TayltJr's to Granby line. 
north to Jewett's. Hultz farlll tu 
Kellc)", cro,sing, ami north side 
of Lake Metacomet-Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ileaucloin 

Dwight Station, from Nutting farm. 
ntlt'th, north from Hultz far'm to 
Amherst line, and back to Mac
Millan's-Miss Madeliene Orlan· 
do 

MacMillan's up Gulf road to Mead's 

But possibly tile observance will ing a swell bow and arrow entered 
be more in keeping with the times, by Channing Kimball. 
and equally, if not more. meaning· The exhibit of the camera dub 

ful. II':IS interesting. Here were shown a 
The !'ions of Union Veterans and series of cIual 1iIms. The one at tile 

i\uxili:iry. which II:l\'e sponsored the left was imperfel't. and the reasons 
i\!e';lOrial Day observance here for therefor noted, while the nlle at the 
thirteell years, have practically r::.:-ht was an attempt to rectify the 
passed <HIt (If the pictt're, leaving the trouble. the notations in some cases 
plans largely in the hands of Chaun- honestly indicating that there were 
(;ey D. Walker Post, American Le- still imperfections. 
gion, :IncI Auxiliary. The girls' display consisted of 

Harold \\T. Ryder, commander of man)' types of dresses and other gar
the Legion' Post. is general chair- ments, and bits of finery. Nearby 
!IIan. Past Commander Jacob V. was a showing of stuffed Scotlics and 
CtxJk of the Sons of Union Veterans otlwr specialties. 

will lay the wreath to the UnknDwn As County Agelll Cummings 
Dead and give the tribute, while stated upstairs, when the awards 
Dislrict Commander Arthur E. were given out, there are other clubs 

corner. northwest to ,\mherst line \\'e-.·t\.· .• 11 f I \ . L" lb' I Id 
•• y~ 0 t 1e :- mencan eglOn 111 town t lat. n VIOUS y cou not ex-

---continued on page 4-

High School Notes 

The annual Fashion Show was 
given by the girls of the Household 
Arts Department yesterday at 2 
o'clock in Lawrence Memorial Hall. 
The Sophomore girls, wearing gar· 
ments they had made, put on two 
short playlet~ which told about care 
of woolen clothing and about Red 
Cross sewing. Ann Joyal, Jeanette 
Noel and Winifred Rhodes from the 
Center Grade school displayed lit
tle girls' dresses made by members 
of the Sophomore class. The Fresh
Illen presented three scenes in which 
they showed their housecoats, dress
es, blouses and skirts. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cookies were 
served. 

On Friday, June 5, at 8 p. m., 
the annual Public Speaking Contest 
will be held in Memorial hall. All 
members of the public speaking 
club will take part. The first prize 
will be given by Mr. Charles L. 
Randall, the second prize by Mr. 
M. Leroy Greenfield, and the third 
prize by the school committee. 

will give the address of the day. hibit. He bad recently distributed 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address will in town 175 baby chicks to poultry 
be given by Frank Gold, Jr., and dub lI1etllber~ (se\'cn lots of 25 each, 
John A\'ery will be the bugler. The principally ill tile IJwight section). 
line of march will be as in previous These naturally had not matured. 
year,. Refreshments \\'ill be served Obviously garden dubs have nothing 
the school children at Memorial hall, to sllo\\' as yet. and dairy clubs of 
following the exercises. course could not exhibit. 

Rationing Board Notes 

Pleas'! remember that the ration· 
ing board meets only on Thursday 
evenings at 8, except for emergen
cies.. The clerk will take care of 
you.r needs at the office from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p: m., and on Saturdays from 8 
a. m. to 12 m., and it is hoped that 
the public will relit~vf: the rationing 
board by availing themselves of 
this service. 

Consumers who have registered 
may obtain sugar for canning or 
preserving fresh fruits for their own 
use in an amount of one pound for 
four quarts of finished canned fruit, 
and one pound each· year. per person 
for use in preparing' preserves, jams, 
jellies, or fruit butters. 

Tire certificates have been award
ed as follows: 

Usually prize winning cards a· 
dorn the exhibit tables after the 
judges have looked them over, but 
this year. consen'ing paper stock, 
they were lacking. 

Principal Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., 
opened the meeting in Memorial hall 
at which the awards were given out. 

-i:ontinued on pa&,e 3-

Collect 20 TODs 
The Boy Scouts have been ad· 

vised to stop collecting waste paper 
until some later date. Apparently 
the supply has caught up with and 
passed the demand, and there is at 
present slight demand for waste. 
As a consequence, the troop is not 
going to make regular collections 
throughout the summer. 

~ontinued un pajft 4- Nattie Dudek-2 new truck tires 

Recently a fourth shipment of 
paper was sold at a price somewhat 
lower than has been received for the 
other shipments, the proceeds net
ting the troop slightly more than 
fifty dollars. 

--------------1 Th~mas Micheljohn-2 retread truck 
at 5.45 p. m. tIres 

O. E. S. Public Dance at Memo-
rial Hall. 

TOMORROW 

Memorial Day Observance. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

William Squires-1 truck tire, 1 
tube 

New rules concerning gas to air
pLane obsen'ers necessitated the fol
lowing ietter to gasoline dealers: 

The instructions which were giv
en you by the' Rationing Board on 

These are the totals for the paper 
collections: 

Corrugated 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
Mixed, waste 

Total 

waste 7,343 Ibs. 
6,829 Ibs. 

19,690 Ibs, 

6,119 Ibs. 

39,981 Ibs. 

May 18 have been cOuntermanded Troop 507 wishes to thank those 
by orders from the State Board dat- who have assisted us in our efforts 

ed May 21. to collect waste paper, also' those 

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship Weenie : June 24 
St. Francis Parish Lawn Party.' 

At present the following proce- who have saved their waste for our 
dure is necessary. Any person ren- collection. It isexpeoted to re
dering voluntary service or receiv- conimence collections at a later date. , 

Roast· at Congregational Parsonage __ anUM oa ,... 4-



t-'AGE TWf.) 

I To place a wreath above his Ill!ad-I 
\lId pretty prayl'I" will then be ,;aicL/ 

Camc 1113b. and wc were contrast- / 
ing muse, till' which our heroes had 
died with "!lIle of the causes loved 
h~ thl' growing dictators: 

"Snlt'ly 110 period of history has 
l I'l'l' bt'l'n m"rl' fraught with pcril 
101 cach 01 thc>e C,1l1SCS than that 
thlOUgh which civilization is nOlI' 
passing. ~Iany or thclll arc already 

Tit,· .~I,·,·/,l,· R"l"'·W... in tht' ash cans and waste baskets of 
II.,' ,I/,'lI/ori,,1 DilY·' tl". dirt.ltfll'S of EUropl' and Asia. 

TomolTlIl1 i> till' tenth .\leItHlri,lI I lnly ill a fl'I" IIf the greater natiol1s 
lJay since 1 started thi> clIluml1, ami an' th('~ still forming part of the 
a glancc backward at "Hlle of the working' pi inciplc of g()\'crnment. 
comlllcnt made .Is this h,t1lowed "Thc Unitcd States, thank God, 
holidav has comt' to oll\' hilltop, re- in -pitc of SOllie lIoundering and 
I'eals ~trangely till' nlood, which the wallowing, still pays homage tn the 
uccasion has roused in I\\t'. In a ieiLoals lor which the soldier dead 
small way. they show til\' laid down their lives. 
llistmy of the last dec.Hle. ".\nd ;\ll'lIlOrial Day is given to 

In 1 (l3.l, thl' l'louds of suspicillll lis th,1I lI'l' lIla~' solemnly and with
and troubl~ lien' alread~ on the ()ut bitteJ'l1e~s l'l'\'ic\\' the sacred na
world', hOliwll. Ilo\\' far distant ture of their sacrifice and resolve a
that tillle scellls to us no\\,,! I wrote: nell to hold fast ,\!ld high the stand
":\Il'lllorial nay b a time for reso- ,lrds their young hearb once held 
lution-not a Illere del'lsion to renew ,dl'al." 
our allegiance and prol'ide nell' Ilags 
ancl frcsh tlower, for our dl':HI. hut 
a resolution that WI: ,hall strive to 
understand belll'r the problems of 

In 11):'1-1, 1\'1 th democracy obl'ious
Iy In danger ol'er milch of the earth. 
We signed oIl' thus: 

"Let us hope that thelC b real 
our oll'n age: to luok with a s)'mpa- ,ignilicanl'e in the Llct that the une 
tllCtic eye on pl'oplc, who call easIly Cl'ho of our Civil \Var that rings 
become our Illortal enemies if we do /11(1,1 de:!rl)' after these sel'enty-odd 
not realize their trouble, and admit ~'l'al's b not thl' gunfire of Gettys
that cl\'ilii::!lloll prngrCS>l" unly as burg 01' \·ieksburg. nol the horrors 
\Ie learn to gil'e as well as to take: 01 Libhy l'li'oll and .\nderson
to combat jingoislll with the ~pirit \'ilk hut the call ()f Lincoln that 
of the Sermon on till' .\Iount: to hy- '(;{)\'l'I'IlI\\l'llt "I' the people, by the 
bridize the fceling of Easter II'lth people. and for the people, shall not 
that of lndependence !Jay Let pel i,h fl'Ulll the earth.''' 

tLS be certain that W(' are nllt fostl'r- III I ()-IO, the world lVas again torn 
ing ill UUI' world Itatrt'd, that will by II ar. and thl' tields of France. So 
one day makc neee'sal'Y thc placing l"I'ed by the .\merican veterans of 
of memorial wreaths on the ~ral'es the Fil'st \\'orlcl \\'ar, once more 
of our uwn children." IICIC O\'cl'J'un by the enemy. The 

In 193-1, wc became lIlorc elllqul'nt l"I'l'h had indeed gonc out: 

/,,1111 .11,("'/,,,,'-191 S 

'1'" you froll\ falling hands we throw 
The t(Jlch: be YOlll's to hold it high! 

BI£LCHERTOW.t\ SE)lTINEL 

.. 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARHY SALE 

W" quote the following prices lor goods at ()ur ~tore tOI 

the week cmling )1I1l<': 10th. These price, for CASH ollly 
Au exIra chan.:-e 1111\)' be made tor dt:li\'el'\·. Store 0Pl'll \Velill(,~' 
day ,lfternoolls except holidays. 

ChOICl' Cracked Corn 
l\ofeal and \Vhole Corn 

----
Provender, Corn and Oab gTOll11<1 

Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Cb .. 
Choice Poultry Oats. ,10 1.1>. 
Choice Ground Oats 
(}Iuten Feed, Bnffalo 
Cottonseed l\l eHI. 41 0/< 

O. 1'. Oil Meal 
\Vheat BralJ 
StalJclard \Vheat Midcllill)!_ 
Fanc)' l\'lixed Feed 
I.arro Dn i ry RatiolJ 

Wirthmure 2tJ% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our OWII 20'1< Rntioll 
StandarLl 20,}(, Dairy 
Special Dairy 20<jc 

Wirtlllllore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirtlimore COlllplete Egg Ration 
~Iillol "lilk Eggl\lash, withC. 1,. Oil 
~Iinot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthlllore Scrateh Grni n~ 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
\Vi rthmore Stock Feed 
SweeteneLl Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Graill' 
Wirthmore Complete C;ro\\'ing Ration 
Minot GrowilJg Ration 

1"'1' [(I(l Ih~. 

per I (10 II" 

All price, subject to challJ.,:e without notice. 

'f,t.I.~ 

.2.15 
2.25 

2.05 
2,15 

2,.iS 
2.011 

2.55 
1..00 

2.40 
2.40 

2.-10 
2.70 
2.50 

2.35 
2.-15 
2.35 
J.05 
2.1:<5 

2. in 
2.80 
2 ~.=. 

2 .. 15 
2 .. W 

2.311 

2.75 
1.1>5 
!..81l 

2.65 

Commencing June 1st, all trucking COlllt:S umlt:r the ()rders 
of the Federal Gove .... lllcnt, iu order to save ou tires aud gaso
line. In order to comply with the regulations, it will be neces
sary for our cI"tomers to order far enough in advance so that we 
ma)' comhine enongh ordl'rs to make truck loads. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
Bdcht:rtuWIl, Mass. 
May 2'), 1942 
Dial nll 

on the gamc theme: ". \ncl yet. unless 
\\'e ('an turn again ~nlneho\\" to a 

realization that only b~' peac,· and 
only by educat ion l'an the world 
pre" forw,ud, unless lI'e can about
fact' and a'sume once more those 50-

called 'impn<sible ideals' of 1917. 
we ~hall one day again bc w~tching 
the bulletins to discover if the babies 

If ."(' ble,lk laith with us who die forces which we have fought in the rhythms of ollr lives. 

\\'c shall not sleep, though poppies glorious past. ~(Jt within the mem- But we also knoll' that the Ameri-

gwll' or)' of any of us have we so needed can soldier and sailor arc still the In Flanders field<. I f I 
the guidancl' of Gael to lead us tu ~ame dauntles, ane resource u 

(J1li'.,·d1'L'.I·-/ ~ /0 the I ight course and to keep us on it. tighters that they have been in the 
whum we now care for so tenderl~'. TI,e torch you threl\'? The passing The end is not yet come to the roll'~ past. O\'erconfidence has left us
for whom we sacrifice so gladly, ~'ears of Hags that mark the bloody march so have the early jitters. The civil
who'e every step we guard 50 joy- I!:l\'c Cjucncht'd its light with human "f the centuries toward thc day' of ian popUlation faces its future dis-
fully. are among those blown to bits tears: freedom." tmbed but overwhelmingly united 

with a poem: 

to pl'eserve some uncertain trade The cause for which you chose to die ,\nd now crllnes a new Memorial and determined. \Vc have been 
balance-or to dethrone some Hit- In lI\ud and ashes Slems to lie. Day. more filled with significance purged of a great deal that has sep-
IeI' 01' Mus~olini who will be replac- TIll! unborn child you perished for than any since those of 1917 and arated us from our great past. This 
ed even as the Kaiser was r~placed.'· 1s dying in another war. 1918. It is a day between the dawn Memorial !lay will not be one of 

In 1935, the column was closed of war and of a peace still far a- high-voiced speeches and promises of 
He Ilut ashamed though, valiant way. In our hearts there is a new 1f t' lck and glorious victory. It will dead-

A moment with the dead we stand 
for us, not yuu, the hanging head; 

And hear his words and touch his for Uti, nut you, the bitter tears 
hand, 

pride and a new dread, as we place rather be one of ~ilent resolve and 
the ftower~. M any battles now un- biller resolution. Whatever the cost 
fought lie between us and the next lIlay be. there i~ ~omething in the A

And try again to understand. 

His ,acrifice was great-ah, )'l$! 
It calls forth yearly tcnderne,s. 
:\nd hymns and bands and an ad-

dress. 

\\'e praise the cause he suffered for 
And cry for peace instead of war
.\5 we have always done before. 

Then hence we march with sulemn 
tread 

I'm brok.:n fHiths and wast~d years. 

1941 found us on the cdge of thc 
conliict: 

"U nless sume miracle of war oc
curs to makc ultimate victory by 
.l3ritain lIluch more likely than it is 
nuw, or unless sOllie even greater 
miracle changes ottr natiunal philos
ophy to sOlllething far less bellicose 
than it is no\\', we arc today cele
brating our last Memorial Day at 
peace before actual entrance into the 
conflict .. 

memorial bugle call.. merican air this spring that says we 
A shurt year ago we were talking shall not again lind it necessary to 

in terms of n~utralit)', of lend-lease, apologize to UUI' soldier dead because 
of isolati(ln, and of America first. we slept too long over their resting 
The \lorld's battlefields were ab- places, and let all for which they 
sorbing but remote. We were mas- died slip into oblivion. There will 
tel'S of the Pacific, owners of \Vake, be more than shame and anger in our 
\";uam and till' Philippines. \Ve were hearts when next we meet to pay our 
indecisive and soft. We had a feel- homage here. 
ing that we could support our 
friends with goods and at the same 
time live here with our ideals held 
rafe and share them with the world 

* + * 
Leaving a wreath above his head
-\nd soon forget all we have said. 

The silly things for which he died, 
They really must be pushed aside
\Ve have nell' armiel< to be tried. 

":\" we drop our /lowers near the When the shouting was done. 

Lbten to the old c111ck below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

:\ hundred yeals beyond thi~ date, 
Others will meet in~ide the gate 

0ur own child's grave to decorate. 

So they will Illarch with solemn 

"Our fathers' God, to thee, 
A uthor of liberty, 

To thee I sing j 

I.ong Illay our land be bright 
With freedom's holy light; 
Protect us by thy might, 

\..; reat God, our King!" 

MAY 29,1942 

Homemakers' Day 

Anlloullcement is made of the 
alll1l1al I \omemakers' !Jay at Laurel 

Park next week \Vednesday. Th"'e 
in ch:lr!!': know that gas rationing 
is on, Inll they comfortingly say 
that it may b~ wor-'e lll'xt year. The 
Ilwrninlf, "'ssion opens at IO.J() 
with .\1 n. Clifton Johnson, presid. 
illt! and ,\ll-'() giving a talk PH nUlriw 
tioll in grandma's day-" How 
Grandma I lid It." There will also 
he a dramatization of project work. 

. \ t 1I0on there is to be a picnic 
Inllch. while the afternoon ~ession 
will start at 1.30. The address will 

be by Dr. Hans Kohn of Smith 
College, who will speak on "We and 
the \\'a r." Ill'. Kohn is known far 
and wide as an authority on world 
a Ira i 1'5. 

Children will be cared for by 
Smith College girls, 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 

The .\mel'ican Legion Auxilial), 
lI'ishl" to thank all those who pu.r
chasl'd poppies on "Poppy Day". 
The money taken in has been turned 
m'cr to George Poole for the Legion. 

The ,\uxiliary will meet on Fri
day ,Ifternoon in the Legion room to 
make bouquet~ for Memorial Day. 
.\nyone having tlowel'S to donate is 
asked to bring them to the room and 
tltey will be appreciated. 

The IJa ughter~ of Union Veter
an,. Nt rs. Bruce president, will join 
the women of the Legion AUXiliary 
<:n Memurial !Jay for the exercises. 

}\ t the annual meeting of Hamp
shire-I'lanklin County American Le
gion . \uxi liary, held in Greenfield 
LIst week, Mrs. Rachel Baker was e
lected Senior Vice President of the 
County .\uxiliary, and also won the 
blanket. donated by the State De
p:lI tment to rai~e funds for rehabili
tation. 

(:ollgrl!l!aLional Church 

Notes 
. \ SUppe!' meeting for teachers 

and pareuts of children in the church 
school will be held at the parish 
hOllse 011 Monday evening. There 

will be a covcred dish supper at 6, 
following which Dr, Ruth Richards 
Miller of Stoneham, minister of edu
cation in the Congregational church 
there, will speak ull "Children and 
the \Var." 

A Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, 0-

pt!n to children in Grades 5, 6 and 7, 
is being formed under the leadership 
of Mis~ Joyce Spencer. They will 
hold a weenie roast at the parsonage 
tonight at 5.45. 

A public supper will be served by 
the Social Guild next week Friday 
night. 

-----_._----

Town Items 

(;"orge A. Poole sounds the last 
ca II for dog taxes. Dog owners 
who have not come across are asked 
to take notice. 

Announcement is again made of 
the dance being held tonight under 
the auspices of Mount Vernon Chap
ter, (), K S. Corky Calkins' pop
ular orchestra will officiate. 

Anthony T, Mancuso, formerly of 
this town, and now of Hq, 101 Inf., 
Camp Edwards, Was in town on 
Wednesday. 

tread 

llags and wait for the last sad notes That is all over now. No longer 
()f the bugle call, we wonder what ~s there any question about Who our 
new tlag' lIIay yet wave here in our enemies are, or whether their men
cemeteries before we march again ace is real or imaginmy. We know 

ill a land of peace. But we are firm now the mettle of the J aps and the 
ill ollr resolution that they shall be Germans. We know that these Uni

lIags which represent a free Ameri- tcd States have been dealt stagger
ea, which still despises in their new ing hlows which have already forced 

and 1II0~t dangerous shapes the a gr~at change in the ordered 
StllI/llel Smit/I 

-* * ... I The stores in town will be closed 
all day tomorrow. 

MAY 29,1942 
BELCHERTOW.t\ SENTINEL e 

I\h,tt shall come out of this war will I 
Memorial Sunday Sermon never be stated by anyone man or 

ft.'.l'u'/Jis /rolll Sermon by Rev. H. F. any small group. The men work-
Robbim' ing, sacrificing and dying will have 

1 I\eed not remind you 01 tile 
t!le:UlIS of the soldiers in blue. 
They dreamed of the day when 

IIlIr cuuntry wuuld nu longer be 
cursed with slavery. The soldiers 
in grey dreamed of tile day 
,\lIen the sovereign rights of every 
,Lite in the union would be honored. 
Their dreams have come truc in a 
little different manner than expect
~d. The mcn of the World War I 
dreamed of peace and democracy. 
:\t tirst we wuuld think that this 
dream has been frustrated. But 
lI'e a re now convinced that their 
sacrifices were not made in vain. 
For their dreams are nearer a real

itv today than they were 25 years 
'lgO. ~Ve ought also to rcmembcr 
all those citizens who have strug
gled and ~acrificed that dreams for 
.\mcrira might come true. 

The futu·re which our fathers 
dreamed of is the present in which 
we live. The reason that their 
dreams were only shadows ot the 
prescnt reality iR the creative power 
which is humanly unpredictible. 
(;od's creative power always out
strips the fondest dreams for u bet
tel' world. The Christian is incur
.Ihly optimistic abuut the future of 
thi,; world becausc it is God's world. 
lie is able to always introduce the 
IlCW. 

Sec how this creative principle 
works on a human level. 'We were 
lerribly eliscouraged about the rub
her ~ituation. The future is still 
\'ely uncertain. We need to plan 
Oil the basis of what we now know 
which places the prospect of civil
ians getting synthetic rubber three 
I'ears in the future. But only this 
;veek .\ new discovery has made 
possible the trebling of the output 
uf synthetic rubber in plants al
ready under construction. Given a 
vreat need, the human mind works 
creatively. In a democracy thi~ hll
lI\an initiative is fostered and en-
collraged far Illore than under r)p_ 
pression. This is the reason that 
II\l)st of ou r production is ahead of 

schedule. The dreams of the boys 
IIIHI today lie in Flanders fields 
under the tyrant's flag will cOl11e in 
,I greater and grander way, because 
of the creative principle and the 
hcroie spirit of our day. 

The boys of the last war fought, 
and in this war they are still fight
ing, for a world free from war. Our 
country never was a militaristic na
lion. We have cOllie to hate war 
more and more. These boys have 
not died in vain. Somehow out of 
their sacrifice there has come such II 

hatred for the war system that we 
will not have war in the future. In 
this realm the kingdoms of this 
world are going to give Christ the 
'overeignty. Out of our mistakes 
and because of the unusually great 
sacrifices which our boys are called 
upon to make, we will build a just 
and lasting peace. We have learned 
SOllle things since the last war. We 
ha ve learned that economic and ra
cial conflicts are the fundamental 
Causes of war. \Ve have further 
learned that ideas, when they are 
III the minds of men, get themselves 
expressed. We shall not allow men 
with the idealogy of a Hitler to get 
the start which he did. 

This much is certain that the post
I~ar world must of necessity be 
much more cooperative and much 
less competitive in nature, But 

their say. Out of all the ideals an
nounced and fell by the peoples of 

the United NatIOns will emelge the I 
comlllon ideals that arc shared by 

all. Two arc particularly evident. I 
I. The defeat of imperialism in 1 

any form in any nation. The day 
of l'mpire building, econnmic ex
ploitation is at an end. The new 
day of cooperating commonwealths 
of the world is dawning. 

It's the latest discovery in 
paint science ••. a. pai';1t that 
covers almost any mtenor sur
face painted or unpainted; 
wallpapered; brick or cement! 
Ideal for Quick, low-cost room 
painting. Investigate I See us. 

I) Cover. with Cue CoatI 
• Dries in One Hourf 
If It'. Washable! 
o 1 gal. Finishe. Average Rooml 

~EWEST PASTEL COLORS 

2. There is a new determination 
that war, shall cease as a means of 
settling intel'llational dispute~. Vice
President \Vallace took note of this 
accepted ideal growing out (If this 

war in a recent speech in whid~ he I 
said, "It is true that American I 
youth hate war with a holy hatred. I 
But bccause of that fact and because 
Hitler and the German people stand 
as the vcr)' symbol or war, we ~hall 
light with tireless enthusiasm until 
war and the possibility of war have 
bcen rellloved from this planet." 

We wuld wish that the accepted 
ideals shared by the peoples of the 
United ~:\lions lI'el'e more positive 
and wider in their senpe. \Ve can 
run ahead of the accepted ideals, 
but It would re,ult in mere wishful 

The Ryther & Warret- Co. 

thinking on our part. \\le need ___ ___ _ _____ _ 

prophets and phrasers of our ideals. the leaders of the girl,;' club" Mrs. 
\\le need the dreams of what the Lolland, :Vliss l'aul, 111:,;s Barton and 
1~l'orld shall be when Christ shall Miss Ilubbard, ,el'eral of whom had 
reign for ever and ever. But until completed four years' work. 
that time shall come, we shall be A nell' leader recognized was Miss 
compelled to walk realistically with Enid O'Neil, who ha~ sponsored the 
the mull.lude who traJ! the prophet public speaking proJcct. 
and the idealist. But let us keep Gold scals for the 100 pCI' cent 

Tel. 2l t I 

George l'olechowicz, F 
Robert Ilodgcn, (; 
Stanley Rhodes, G 

Will iam Carrington. G 
.l lieorge ) ackson, \'G 
J Peter Adzima, \'G 

Iluward Lemon, G 

J{"ger Caron. G 
our eyes ahead. completion of work were awarded the 

The kingdollls of this world will home cra ft and public speaking .) 
become <111' kingdoms of our Lord 
and llis Christ. We knuw this be
cause II'C knoll' that the kingdom;; 
dominated by grced, selfishness and 
hatrcd, \I ill fall. They have since 
thc dawn of timc and they will con
tinue to do ",. The methods of the 
dictator will destroy him who uses 
them. J t is only a question of time 
when the evil which they have re
leased will catch up with the tyrants 

Ruland l'Ilossberg, E 
\'G Channing Kimball, 

Robert Tilton, E 
Bernard Williams, E 
Willard Yuung, VG 
I{oy Fay, E 

groups. 
:VI iss Dorothea Shalluck was given (j 

a sIlver pin for tile completion of ~ 

and annihilate them. 
Just as surely as the methods of 

tlte tyrant will doom him to ultimate 
extinction, so surely will the ideals 
of the prophet of God come true. 
These dead wltom we honor today 
dream~d of our hour and our op
portunity. We should now be in an 
advantageous position to deal the 
death blow to existing evils and 
rabe the standard of a new world, 
because they propelled the advance 
as far as they did by their work 
and sacrifice. 

Because of these honored dead, 
let us dream gluriously of the fu
turc. Bombs may for the time being 
shatter our dreams. But even the 
shattered pieces arc precious. Out 
of them we can fashion the future 
that will give the whole world the 
blessings of our beloved land, and 
the kingdoms of this world will be
come the kingdoms of our Lord and 
H is Christ, and he shall reign for-
ever and ever. 

five veal's' work. 
M'l'. CUlllming, then pn'sented the 

awards to the boys, after compli
menting' thcm on their work, the au
dience for their attendance. and 
~tressing the importanc~ in the emel
gency of tho~c other clubs. out-drxJr 
in nature, unable to exhibit. He 

spoke of II aig :\roian, who lI'a' pres· 
ent, having had conferences with 
members of the garden club during 

the day, and of the canning work in 
the otTing. 

Seals for 100 pCI' cent completIOn 
of work were awarded to the Health 

club and Camera club. Leaders uf 
the boys' clubs were also awarded 
seals, the recipients being Frank T. 
Coughlin, Jr., Osborne Davis, Thos. 
Landers and Carl Peterson. 

Following the presentation of th.: 
awards, Mr. Cummings showed two 
reels of moving pictures, one con
cerning 4-I-I club work and the other 

showing the part played by youth 
in the present war, 

The meeting closed with the re

peating of the 4-H pledge. 
Iiollowing is a, CDmplete a list as 

pm'sible of the various clubs with 
grades given on entries in the ex
hibit, F meaning fair; G, good; VG, 
yery good; and E, excellent. Those 
ha ving been members 3 years or 
more are indicated. 

Paul Moynihan, G 

Camera--Fmnk T. Coughlin. L'd'r 

(Seal,. certilicates. pins all'arded) 

I loris Crowley 
4 John Avery 
-I Robert J acksol1 
4 William Isaac 

Violet Hall 
Edward Cleck 

3 ;\Iichael Shea 
3 Rnzallne Endelson 

Camera-Osborne Davis, Leader 

5 John Shea 
Lorraine Remillard 
11elen Boyko 

4 Stanley Tribe 
-I Frank Gal d 
;1 Emily Carrington 

Health-Thoma~ Landers, Leader 

(All designated as VG) 

Robert Anderson 
Paul Barrett, Jr. 
)oe Bush 
Richardson Dickinson, 
Calvin Ewell 
John Kramer 
Roger Boudreau 
Toni Lombardi 

4 John Matusko 
Harvey Plant 
Ted Rhodes 

5 Robert Smith 

Jr. 

Annual 4·H Exhibit 4 M a \Colm Stone Handicraft-Carl Peterson, Leader 
_",lnued from pa~e \

Name Award 

Lloyd Chadbourne, G 
3 Everett Plant, VG 

A group of ~ongs was sung by pu.

pils from the Center Gra~e sc~1001, 
following which Mrs, SylvlU Wllson 
Cummings, assistant club agent, 

gave out awards to the girls for the ! 
completion of work. 

Awards were also presented to j 

Francis Ross, G 
Garfield Clifford, G 
David Kimball, G 
Robert Ritter, E 

3 Jos. Wolonik 
Paul Kimball 
Donald Fay 

Wednesday Afternoon Sewing

M iss Helen Paul, Leader 

Frances Bartholomew, G 
Betty Bishop, E 
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\'irgillia Bouth, E 
:-\ anc), Bruce, VG 
.\nnl'ltc Cartier, E 
:II ai'll' llubbard, II 
Gloria :llcKinllon, G 
,Iuanita McKinnon, VG 
Joan Potter, G 
Wini fred Rhodes, G 
I' n·ida Rohnert, VG 
l'atricia Sowa, \'G 

~hirlc)' Snoll', G 
.\llct· Tucker, C; 
Carolinc Tucker, G 
\1 a r;:!an't \\'cston, G 

.. Kl'l'p-'I':m- Busy"-M I '. Lofland. 

Leader 

1':leanor J"yal. Seal 
Jane Jewell, \' G 
I';ilct'n Dodge. Cerl. 
1';l'elyn Squi res, E 
.J canlll' Bouchard, \'G 
.\IJIt'lia SlIlnla, G 
I linue .\llcn, \'(; 
Elizabeth Utley, \'G 
,'\"rl\\u J)"ubleday, E 
.\nn llanifin, Cert. 
:\Iabel Tucker, VG 
Lois Chadb"urne, G 

" Muriel Courchesne, \'G 
Elizabeth Suhm, E 

.l Simley \\·illiams. I': 

.1 Jane Knnball' I' 

l!andicraft--:Vlis~ Hubbard, L'd'r 

Shirley Hazen, E 
l'hyllis Cook, G 
:\Iary McKillop, E 
Pauline Geslock, G 
~Iary Kulig, G 
Ro~c Mish, G 
Glcnrnse Brown, VG 
) acqucline :\1iller, E 
Sarah Horr, VG 
:II argarct Robinson, VG 

3 Rita Bouchard. G 
.) Florence Brulotte. YG 
.j \'era .\lIen. VG 
4 Claire Lamoureaux, G 
4 "'nney Farley, VG 
-I .. \Iice Lofland. \'G 
3 Helen Baril, \'G 

Grace [Jodge, G 

Public Speaking-ilIL~s ()'::\eil, 

Leader 

5 LJurothl' Bigos 

4 Cecelia McLean 
-I Elsie Canllon 
2 1\1 a vis Dickinson 

-I Ruth Dickinson 
2 Helen Kuzmick 
3 Kathlcen Lapolice 
5 LJornthea Shattuck 
3 Robert Duncan 
2 H:u\'cy Dickinson 

Town Item. 

Regulations concerning the sale 
fIf liquor tomorrow have been receiv
ed in tOll'n. Opening hour for such 
sale is I p. m. It is further stated: 
"'Package Goods' Stores shall not 
sell alcoholic beverages at any time 
during the day. They may, howev
er, sell alcoholic beverages until 
11.30 o'clock p. m. on Friday, the 
night before the holiday. Register
ed Pharmacists shall not sell alco
holic beverages, or alcohol, at any 
time during the day without a phy
sician's prescription ... licensees for 

the sale of alcohol shall not sell or 
deliver alcoholic beverages or alco
hol at any time during the day." 

Mrs. J. Y. Cook returned home 
from the Wing Memorial hospital at 
Palmer on Wednesday. 

Robert McKee of Boston, a Junior 
at Boston University, is visiting 

I William Cordner. 
I 
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Girl Seoul Activitic!! 
MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM 

The l~irl Swut~ have had very in
teresting' gatherings under the lead
er~hip of Mrs. Louis Fuller. 

LINl, OF MAKCH 

There are thirty Uirl Scouts in 
(lUI' troop, "hl' are divided into clif
ferent groups, each group working 
un a dilIerent badge. 

1 .. 30 p. 111. from Memorial Hall, over Park Street, opposite 
flag pole, raising color~ (John Avery, bugler), march to Me
morial Hall, placing of wreath at tablet by Chauncey D. Walk. 
er Post ~o. 239, to cemetery, and soldiers' monument. 

Among other activities we have 
collected razor blades to send to 
Britain. We also collected money 
to help replace trees in the maze at 
the Girl Scout camp at Ceda r Hills 
in Waltham. 

Formation 
Marshal 
Colors 
American Legion 
Sons of Union Veterans 

During the winter we held OlU 

meetings in the recreation r\.)m of 
the High SciHI()1. \\'c haw now 
moved back into tilt' Scom room. 
which is locatecl lInder the library. 

Auxiliary to Americl1n Legion 
Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veternns 
Boy Scouts 
Girl Scouts 
School Childreu 

\Ve have learned the i\lorse code, 
and are taking a First Aid course 
as part of the :\ational Emergency 
program. 

IN CEMETERY 

Prayer by Chaplain Frederick D. Farley. A. L. 
D~coration of Graves 

Salute:; Volleys 

Taps John Avery 

\Ve have had several parties dur
ing the year and they have turncd 
out very well. .. \ mong the most out
standing was the Christmas party. Re-form und March to Soldiers" Monument 

\Ve arc conducting a dril'e ro gel 
1I10re girls to wea I' their uniforms. SOLDIERS' MONUM ENT 

We are deeply indebted to the 
troop committee. ~Irs. Sanford. 
_\Irs. i\ocl, Mrs. Utley. :VII'S. Allen. 
and Mrs. Farley are the members Ilf 
this committee. The success of our 
troo~ has dt·pended largcl~' upon 
their interest. 

}Jnsic "The Star Spangled Banner" 

Tribute to Unknown Dead, and Placing of Wreath 

Jacob V. Cook. Past Com. S. of U. V. 

ML% Shall'. Miss Paul and Miss 
Flaherty haw· also a"istccl the troup 
in 111any ways. 

C;ettysburg Address 

Selection 

Address 

Frank Gold. Jr. 

These and Illany lltlwr activiti~s 

llave increased lhe interest in SC(lUI

ing in Belchertown during the past 
year. \I'ith tlw clloperation of ail. 
we are sure thai Scollting wi1l go on 
increasing and the girls will profit 
much by it. 

District COlllmander Arthur E. \\'t:stwell 

Benediction 

MEMORIAL COMlllITTEE 

Harold W. Ryder, Chairman 
:Vlal'is IJickinson 
Shirley Hazen 

Tow Jl ltt'm& 

~hs. Weldon E. C;'l), of Chicago, 
formerly \li5s Lillian Upham of this 
town. lI'ith her husband was a dinner 
g'uest recently at !':I'anston. 111., of 
Rev. and ~I rs. Rockwell C. Smith. 
The Smith's recently moved to a 
large and vcry attractive corner 
house. with a large lawn and shade 
trees. but ~I r5. (~ay failed to note the 
street and number. Both wish to be 
remembered to their Belchertown 
friends. 

Mrs. William G. Peeso spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry R'line), of \Vestfield. 

Fire Dcpartmen t Calls 
May 27-Hrw;h fire back of Smi-I 

giel'~ on Bondsville Road. 

Methodist Churd. NOlel'! 

The monthly meeting of the Of
ficial Board will follow the prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening. The 
hour for the prayer sen·jce will be 
7.30. 

SOli" oj (.illioll Votenms 
jacob V. Cook 
~'ierle H. Mason 
r. Howell Cook 

..J l1I.:rican Legioll. 
Haruld W. Ryder 
lIerbert R. Durant 
Romeo ./ . .r o),al 
_\ lIbl'ey Lapolice 

Charles Dingman of Palmer wa9 
the guest speaker at the Methodist 
.\1en·s club lin Wednesday' evening. 
He traced the ch:ll1ging designs of 
architecture through the centuries, 
from the times of the Greeks and Ro
mallS II, the housing construction of 
today. He spoke particularly of 
church architecture and that of other 
public buildings. 

Rationing Board Notes 

--cnlltinued from pale 1-

ing training by the Red Cross, Fire 
\'olunteer organizations, or Office 
of Civilian Defense in Civilian De
fense Activities who requires the 
use I)f a motor vehicle to perform 
such service or receive tiuch train
ing. ma)' apply on Form R-SI2 to 

Eighteen were pn:sent at the meet- the Local Rationing Board for a 
iug of the Evening Group of the W. supplementary rationing. The ap
S. of C. S. at Mrs. Chadbourne's on plication must be accompanied by 
Tuesday evening. Assistant host- an affidavit of a duly authorized 
esses were Mrs. Paige Piper and offidal of the organization describ
Mrs. Harlan Davis. The program ing the service In be performed or 
was put on by "johnny". training to be received and show-

The Afternoon Group of the W. S. ing that a supplementary rationing 
of C. S. met in the vestry on Wed- is essential. 

nesday with 19 present. Mrs. An- The Board may grant the appli
nie Dodge, Mrs. Edith Hathaway cation if it finds the service or train
and Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain ing is essential. If the board grants 
served refreshments. the application, it will determine 

A ",,:itiary, Sons oj Cllio//. VetcroJIS 

:VI rs. Annie Bruce 
:VI rs. Celia Pratt 

A l/;vitl<tI)', A mericol/ Legion 
Mrs. Rachel Baker 
Mrs. Alice Lofland 
~r rs, B\ anche Joyal 
'VI iss Gertrude Riley 

---.-----.---------~.------

and issue coupons equal to the qttan
tily of gasoline necessary for the 
pu rpose, from the date of its decision 
to July 1st. 

(; l'lllJ~e NoteH 

lt will be Neighbors' Night at 
Union Grange next Tuesday eve
ning, with North Brookfield and 
South Hadley as guests. Refresh
ments will be in charge of Flora. 
There will be a display of flowers in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Dickinson, Mis. Guy C. Allen, Sr., 
and Mrs. Harry Ryther. 

Gil'l Scout Note!; 

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting Thursday. All the girls 
went over to Mr. Dickinson's garden 
and enjoyed looking at his flowers. 

I':lizabeth Utley has completed the 
Second Class requi relUent!;. 

The new curtains for the Scnut 
room hal'e been hu.ng. They were 
made by the Troop Committee. 

The girls have been asked to par
ticipate in Saturday's program. 
They arc to meet at Memorial hall, 
Saturday at 1.30. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

FOR SALE--7-rooll1 House, Elec
tricity, Town Water, State Road, 
Sheds and Barn. I acre land. Price 
~ 1400. If interested, call Belcher
town 3.161. 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
H. F. Duncan, 

Three Rivers Road 

OPENING-Tomorrow, Saturday. 
Hou.rs 1.30 p. m. on. Sundays. 
12.30 p. m. on Will sell gas on 
Sundays and all week-days except 
Mondays. 

Mrs. Merrigan 

LOST-Tuesday night, between L. 
H. ~hatt\lck's and T. V. Pratt's, all
\\'001. dark :·eel ladies' sweater. VilHl
er plense call Belchertown J4:; I. 

Card of Thanks 

lVi~h to thank the Church for the 
flowers, the Social Guild and HOIlI" 
Department for the fruit, anel the 
Grange for the candy sent me, and 
the man)' friends who remembered 
Ill!: while at the hospital. They were 
all greatly appreciated. 

Ivlrs . .I. V. Cook 

u. S. O. Cauvassers 

-(u,llllIUed 1rolll ,!Jage j-
and back to Scarborough pond
,vI iss Lorra inc Remillard 

Endelson's to Leach's Cros,ing-
Mrs, Roy G. Shall' 

.old SpringJjeld Road-Miss Evelyn 
(~ermaine. Nlrs. !'rank Luftu, 

.l:'lIst-ofiice tu railroad station ami 
t:eorge Greene·s-Mrs. Guy C. 
Allen, jr., Harold Peck 

r -Il's Only A Short.ttde To The 

IV A nIl Mot. 2 P. M. Evening 7.!() 
. -------------

FRI., SAT., MAY 29-30 

Geo. Brent JOlin Bennett 
"TWIN BEDS" 

Conrlld Veidt Ann Ayar8 
"NAZI AGENT" 

------_ .... _--._--_.-
SUN., MON., MAY 31 • JUNB I 
John MRrlen" Rand. 
Wayne Dietrich Scott 

i.'e.l- h"'lId, "THE SPOILERS" 
I.upe Vele? LeOll Erol 

"Mexican Spitfire at SeA" 
.... -.---. -----------1 

TUE .. 'WED., THU., JUNE 2 - 3 _ ~ 

1I0h Hope Madeleine Cnrroll 

"MY FAYORITE BLONDE" 
and 

"ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY" 

. --------~------

PER 
CENT 

IlIll'resL is being paid r)JJ Ha\,
ings Accoullt ShureR lJy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
II. lias IIc\'cr pairI les~. This j~ 

the hil-(hcst permitted by the 
~tatt:" HUllk COIIl)llission~I·. You 
pHy ~l per IllUJith lor cacll shan: 
),011 ~lIhscril/t:. Illterest COIll
p01llldeci foul' times a year. 

fiaYlIIt!lIts muy he made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

High School Noles 

-·-'_,,"l1llued Irom page 1-

Honor parts for Seniors have 
been announced as follows: 

Old tllwn farm to Ralph Thompson's, 
Va leelictorian Clifton 'Witt's, Eskett', and back 

C . Salutatorian 
Donald Geer 

\Valter Brookes 
Antolena Wynzen 

Julia Smola 
Mildred Dzwonkoski 
Lorraine Remillard 

Jean Lincoln 

to roney 5 corner-Mrs. Anna 
Characteristics Witt 

Croney's corner to Ludlow line
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry 

George Smith's, sOllth to Dr. Aus • 
tin's and Washington school, and 
east to Three Rivers road, and al
so from \\'m. Lyon's west to Dr. 
,\ustin's and south to McLean's
Miss Catherine Austin 

Pelham lin!: south to Peeso's mill, 
west to Amherst Rd., and north to 
Richard Dickinson's-M rs. L. H. 
Shattllck, Ira Shattuck 

Sargent St.-Mrs. Henry Berger, 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen 

Peeso's mill to Clinton Rhodes', old 
Enfield road-Mrs. Helen Rhodes 

Cottage St. and East Walnut St.
Mrs. Willard Young, Mrs. Chas. 
O'Reilley 

.I abish street to bridge, including 
Clifford Rawson's and jensen's
Mrs. Clarinda Shaw, Mrs. Blanche 
Austin 

M etropulitan District-Mrs. Roy 
Kimball 

So. Main St. to .1. V. Cook's and 
Belchertown FarmS-Herman C. 
Knight, Mrs. H. L. Ryther 

Town Dump to dry bridge-Mrs. 
Ruth Fuller. Mrs. Thera Corliss 

Dry bridge to Antonovitch's-\Vm. 
Flaherty, Wm. Cordner 

jejeian's to Three Rivers line, in
cluding all west of railroad-Gil
bert Geer 

Franklin District-Miss Nellie 
Shea, Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald 

'-
A ttention is again called to the 

meeting for U. S. O. canvassers to 
be held at Memorial hall on Monday 
evening at 8. 

History 
Will 
Prophecy 
\\'elcnme 

HONOR ROLL 

First HOllars 

(1\ verages of 90 or over) 

Sell i Ol's : 

Antolena Wynzen 
Julia Smola 

Sophomores: 
Wanda Krawiec 
Frances Smola 

Freshmen; 

Mavis Dickinson 
I!:ighth Grade: 

Nancy Farley 
Shirley Hazen 

Second Honors 

(Averages of 85-89) 

Seniors: 

))lInald Geer 
Wall"r BrookeN 
Ann Oseep 
Lorraine Remillard 

Sophomores: 
Mary Stolar 
Doris Crowley 
Anna Adzima 
Frank Gold 

Ilillinrs: 
Ruth Dickinson 

I"rc!ihm~n : 
Margaret Sullivan 
Florence Fay . 
Eva Wheeler 

Righth Grade: 
Alice Lofland 
Mary McKillop 
Rita Bouchard 

... 
;-
~ .. 

;; 

~ 
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The Coming Week 
SIJNDAY 

-ColIgn:gational Church-
I{cv. Richard I'. iVlallwcll, Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"The Holy Trinity." 
Church School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6 p. m. 
"Plans for the Summer and Look

ing Ahead." Leaders, Raymond 
Kinmonth ami Frank Gold. 

-Methodist Church---
Rev. Horatio I'. Robbins, I']stor 
Cillircil School al lOa Ill. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Power of Friendship." 
~lethl1dist Yoltth l'cllow~hip in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-::it. i-'rallcis Chul'ch
Rev. George B. Healy 
l{uv. Raymund W. O· Brien. 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
St~lt: ScillIfll, !1.15 a. Ill. 

Granby. I (l.OO n. m. 

MONVA \' 

U. S. O. Canvassers in Recreation 
Room at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. 

TUI£SUA Y 

WlmN I~SIlA Y 
Summer Round-Up of Pre-School 

Children. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Strawberry Supper at the MetllD
dist Vestry. First serving at 5.30. 

O . ..E. S. Meeting. 

'I'1-I1J RS))A \' 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S. at the vestry at 7.30 p. m. 

fRWAV 
Home Department Meeting and 

Picnic with Mrs. Evelyn Ward at 
2.30 p. m. 

Girl Scout Rally at 3.30 p. m. 
at the Smut room. 

SATU kiM \' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TODAY 

Social Guild Public Supper at 
.6.30 p. m. at Congregational Parish 
House. 

The Social Guild will serve a I 

Jlublic supper in the parish house 
this evening at 6.30. The menu will 
include macaroni and cheese. salads, 
rolls and coffee and gingerbread 
with whipped cream. The price will II 

be 25 cents. 

The committee in charge consists 
of Mrs. Frederick l~arley, Mrs . .T. 
Howell Cook, Mrs. Harold F. Peck, 
Mrs. Louis Fuller and Miss Mabel 

The Belchertown Iligh School 
senior actil'ities in Lawrence ;\le-

1ll1,]";al hall this year are as follows: 

Baccalaureate, ,1une 14 at 4 p. m. 
Class Night, june 15 at 8 p. m. 
Commencement, june 17 at 8 p. m. 
:-ienior Reception. June 19. 8 p. m. 

Rev. George B. Healy will be the 

Lincoln. Decorations are in charge 
of Miss Bernice Shaw. 

Strawberry Supper 

.'peaker at the baccalaureate ex!:r
cises to which the public is cordially 
invited. 

This year no ticket;: will be re
quired at the Class Night program_ 
.. \s in past years, the tickeb for the 
clJnllnencement exercises may be 
Jlrocur~d hy calling the principal's 

:\ strawberry supper will be serv- 'Iffice at ,the high school. . 
ed at the Metiwdist vestry next \\'c:l- Re'.·. k:trnach Halldaman, pastor 
ne;;day evening under the auspices i A. the East COllgre~ational church, 
of the \Voman's Society of Christian \\ arc. lu, been IHvlted to speak at 
Service. The tirst serving' will be at the commencement exercises. Rev. 
5.30. 

High School Notes 

_-\5 announced last week, tile an
nllal public ,peaking contest will 
take place in Lawrence Memoriai 
hall tonight at 7.45. The program 
is a \'aried one and should be of in
terest to many people. Those taking 
polrt extend a cordial invitation to 
the public and hope that there will 
be a large audience. The speakers 
and their subjects are as follows: 

Dorothy Bigos That Larkin Boy 
Elsie Cannon The Highwayman 
Harvey Dickinson 

Men Who Shaved Me 
Mavis Dickinson 

Remember the Alamo 
Ruth Dickinson 

On Arming the 
ginia 

Robert Duncan 

Colony of Vir-

The Awful Fate of Melpomenas 
Jones 

Helen Kuzmick 

The Traitor's Deathbed 
Kathleen Lapolice 

The Senator Rests 
Cecelia McLean 

You are the Hope of the World 

--continued on pace 4--

-------_.-
TOMORROW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Hut68 Sltukell (·'or 

June 14 

Iiandanian attracted much favorable 
ClImment last fall through a series 

lof lectures at the Ware Public Li
brary, on vVorld History and events 
leading up to World War 1. 

U. S. O. Drive 
~\rthur Rudman of Springfield 

who is in charge of the U. S. O. 
drive in Franklin, Hampden and 
Hamp~hire counties, met with the lo
cal chairman, Ivirs. E. S. Cordner, 
and those appointed to make the can
vass in Belchertown, on Monday el'e
ning in the recreation room at Me
morial hall. Mr. Rudman, who was 
in the trenches 25 years agD, spoke 
most interestingly and instructively 
concerning the U. S. O. 

Sad to say, for one reason or an-
other, only about half of the canvas
sers appointed were present. As 
there was an insufficient amount of 
supplies for. the canvass, those pres
ent were given priority, but more 
supplies are on the way, so that at 
the meeting for all solicitors next 
Monday night it is hoped to supply 
those not present this last Monday 
evening. 

Those who have completed solicita
tion are asked to take the money to 
Monday night's meeting, or if in
convenient, to ha'nd the sallle to Wm. 
E. Shaw, treasurer, at a prior date. 

Complete Red Cro8S 

COlU'ie 

Thirty-five women have satisfac
torily cOlllpleted the 20-hour Ameri
can Red Cross Standard Course in 
First Aid with Mrs. Leland Miner 

Baccalaureate Service 
morial hall at 4 p. m. 

June 15'. 

at Me- as instructor, and will be awarded 
certificaJtes. The final class was held 
on Wednesday afternoon, when Mrs. 

Class . Night Exercises 
morial hall at 8 p. m. 

June 17 

in Me-

Commencement Exercises in Me
morial hall at 8 p. m. 

June 19 

Miner was presented with a purse in 
appreciation of her services and Mrs. 
Frances Moore read an original 
poem appropriate to the occasion, 
which is append~d herewith. 

Those receiving certificates are: 

Annual B. H. S. Public Speaking Senior Reception in Memorial 
contest' inf\{emorial. hall at 8 p. m, ... haHat 8 p, m. 

. Mrs. Helen Allen 
Mrs. Edna Camp 

Legion Meeting in Legion rooms June 24 

at .8.30 p. m. St. Francis Parish Lawn Party. 

Miss Margaret Clapp' 
Mrs. Ethel Corliss 

\Vednesday, June 10, is "Summer 
Round-Up" day for all children who 
an' til elJler Grade 1 in September. 

It is recommended that the child 
be allowed to attend a full sch~l 
day. The child may be sent in the 
company of some older school child 
(on the bus if necessary). 

Children who are to enter Liberty 
or Franklin school should report at 
Franklin school. Those who are to 
attend linion or Center school 
should report at the Center school. 

))1'. Collard and Mrs. Miner will 
be present during some part of the 
illllrning to g-ivc the children physi
cal examinations. This is of great 
importance, since it may indicate 
an)' remedial work that should be 
attended tn during the summer. 

The balance of the day will serve 
as an opportunity for the children to 
get acquainted with school routine. 

Lunch may be brought and eaten 
at school. or lunch may be eaten at 
the W. P. A. Lunch Project. A 
small remittance would be appreci
a ted in the latter case. 

Schools are ,cheduled 
the fall on September 9. 

To enter school a child 

tn open in 

must have 
reached til'e years "n or before April 
I. 1942. 

.-\ personal record form for reg
istration may be obtained by request 
fmm any school child. Please fill 
out this form and send it with the 
child fin Wednesday. 

-* •• 

Memorial Day Observance 
Th~ i\I'emorial Day observance of 

last Saturday was different from 
those that have preceded it in more 
ways than one. We have attended 
these annual exercises year after 
year for the last qu,arter century or 
more, but this is the first time that 
an engine of war has flown over Mt. 
Hope while lhe graves of those who 
died in previous wars were being 
decorated. Verily the old wars and 
the new had merged. 

But although airplanes led the 
way overhead. beneath the veterans 
marched to canned music (emanat
ing from near the monument where a 
public address system had been set 
up), instead of to music by the color
ful bands of other days. This dif
ferent aspect was also due to the war 
with its many restrictions. .. 

But at the head of the procession 
still marched as marshal, J. V. Cook, 
past commander of the Sons of Un
ion Veterans, still the central person
age in Memorial Day proceedings. 

The line formed in front of Me
morial hall. Following the marshal 
was Harold F. Ryder, commander 
of the Chauncey Walker Post, Amer
ican Legion, which had charge of the 
ceremonies. 

Color . bearers were George A. 
Poole with the national emblem, and 
Herbert R. Durant with the flag of 
the local American Legion Post. 
Then came eight others of the Le
gion, including Mrs. Margaret Kel-

..,..,amtinuecl OIl Pate. 3-
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7'/"','t.r.' V,{'/or/tlll 

Stili /lold l'Il,'1I Sp"" 
'I'hel c .11 [' l1I,my ['xcellent ne\\ 

books for dllidren. Im'ely in illusll"l
tlon ,lIId rich in the mlclll'ctll.l: c,ll-
ories and vlt,lIl1ins lll'ec!t'd 
strt!lIglhcn the )'ollng IlIl1ld :-;ol1le 
11.'11 of agncultUle in South .\1111'11'_:1. 
others explain the COlllnllllut~· .lI\d Its 
many occupations. f)lhel's d"'lI ibe 
lIIachines. while still othel; tIl"clt 
the I\f)rlcl of rcalil) alld 1111\11' With 
\Iickc) ;\lousl' .lI\d Donald Duel;. 
E\'t'ry child shollid unqllesl 'oll.lbl)· 
become ,Icqllainled \\ ilh ,,'ml' or the 
tine \'olumes that POUI fo: th fmlll 
modern publishing hou-l" Ind 11,.ll 
possess (likc ,hildrcn', ,hf)l's) the 
amazing f.1C1I!t\· of being 111,1\,' l'X

pensil'c th.1I1 the grown-up \'.11 iety. 
\" ct. st r.lI1gt' If) sa \'. I hl' VCr)' 

modern child -1111 ~IlJ(l:s tl"lIIen
dously sOllie 01 tho,c "el) \'IClol ian. 
oh-'''-pwpl'r bo"k, of Ii fty or sixly 
ye:u s agu. 1\ hlch ) "II and I have 
likdy 'tlHed away (In a baek slll·1[ 
more fOI ~enlilllental and llust.1lglC 
reasons than because wc thought 
there W.IS .111) likelihood o[ thl'lr 
bt'ing read on..:c .lgain. !Juring- the 
last fell months lie ~\Iarj"lle and 
1 I h,l\'e been reading ,ullle f.lm of 
Ihe't! dcc,l) ing books. III II hleh not 
,I ,ingle :thpl,me 01 .Hllo .1ppe,lrs. 
111 IIhich all the be,t chilcltcn ale 
uniformly polile. .l\1d 1:\ IIhich 
goodness on I he 1'.1 rt 0 f 1I111l or 
be.t,t b .1hlays ,Is sUlely lew.l!dcd 
.1- II ickedness is punished. \Iore-
0\ er. Ihe Ilithtraltons. wh.l: 
thet c are. ,how the trI-IlIl'ndolh 
strides which engravlIIg ha- made 
,illl'C our 0\\ n childhf)"d 

I·irst we did Rlat"! .. B<'<IIt/l'. tlll"l\
ing to it II hen the latesl \"f)lumc 
from the libr,\\") prm'ed to be shon
er in text than in visual aid .mel lefl 
liS \\'ith no book until the midd1l' Clf 

the next week should come .I~:\in. 

This hoary masterpiece I' 01;1 ~
nnugh to contain no copyright d.lte 
and to have a picture of an elcg,il1t 
lady riding side-saddle in the fr'Jnt
ispiece. Rather to my snrprise, the 
fire in the hotel stable \\'a~ just as 
thrilling to m)' little daughter anel 
the story of poor Ginger Just as sad 
as they bad been to me thirty-odd 
year~ ago. 

Then 1\ e went back ,ixt)' years 
and read F,,"r 1..11111" p, PP<"f".1 tlml 
H02{1 Th,·.1' Gr,·2iJ. by Margaret Sid
Rey, a "simple book'". dedicated 10 
a mother "wise in counsel-lender 
in judgment, and in all charity
strengthful in Christian faith and 
purpose-" 

This. as you will remember, is one 
of the almost 100 improbable tales of 
a fatherless family that came 
through with fiying colors. But it 
too had what it takes to capture the 
imagination of a child of 1942. 
There was no sub,titute accepted 
until the last of its 400-odd pages 
had been read. 

Encouraged. we tried that "para
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It was duly and truly ap
l)\eClated .. md nu urders were forth
coming til 1.1), it aside ,lIId try '1lI11l:

thing .1 little more sl'nsible. 

Balances 011 Appropriatiolls as of May 31, 1942 

~ 

'the he,lrillg, so that propel' IceDI'd, 
and fOlllls 111,1)' be :Ivailable at the 
I imc. 

• \CL~>lt:lt :\ppropriatinn 'I'1'ans1ers .11Id 
.\ddIlIOib 

I,.xpendi

tures 

Unex
pended . \ Ithllllgh this new schedule will 

meall PlOle meetings and inconven. 
i,'nel's fill the lIIembers of the Hoard 
il is hllped lhat some of thl' hard: 
ships experiencecl by the legistlants 
11'111 be eliminated. 

Right no\\' \I't! al"<.' m tht· midst of 
that eloquent dog story. Hlllllt;}1/1 Selectmen 
,/(1,. dall'd 189.1. ,md IOmantic,llIy 'I'O\\n Clerk 

~SlIlI.OO 

450.00 
425.00 
690.0U 
725.0U 
675.UU 

enough considel,lbly tatleled as tilt! j own . \ ccoUlllant 

lesult of h,ldng been chewed by .1 Tleasuler 
puppy ,I decade or more ,lgO. l-::1ch Tax Collector 
night il is li,hed oUI fmm ,I cornel Asscssors 

20.()U 

IUO.OO 
700.00. 

30.00 
.lUU.UU 

and placed on Ihe heel for me to Certitk.lliun of "'oles 

n.:.ld .lIouel. This particular book i~. Law 
you of Col11"se kuow. a whole medi- Election and Registr,llion 

cllle C.lbllll'l of lictlon-coated adl"ice Town Iiall 
fol' the 11I1I1l:me Ire.ltlUent of dumb Lawrence Melllunal Hall 

animals .. lIul it still bealS in lis in
llOduction thc hea rtfelt endorse
IIwnt of the .\mcl"Ican Baptist Pub
lication Sonety .lI1d the O. K. of 
IIt·zekiah Buttel worth of the ~1 as
sachusetts lIumane Society. 

II Is a little hard. IIhen one sees 
:1 rough-and-Illmble kid hanging 
IlIlIp-panted from a trapeze or dab
hlll1/.: in hl'l \IIother's cosmetic 
lrough. to beliel'C that she will be 
cull anced beforl' these <tories of all
other d,IY, but it b true. 

'1 he fact b that these \-ictori,\t1 
1.ldle,. to I\"bo\ll cockt,til p,lrties and 
cigan:tte, IIould have bet!ll anathe
lila. and Willi all but wept in their 
oWII mamhcllpts at the l'Iue1ties of 
mall to 1lI,ln .md IIf man to beast, 
h.HI -ulllt!thing in IheiI pen, \~hidl 

bring~ lheiJ nlC~~,lges down to our 
hard-bOiled gClll'l.llion unscathed. 
rhe,;e film books posscss style, good 

1\ I iting ,md sincerity which the chil
dren of 19·1.! ,Iccept at their true 
\·,tllIe. 

I [ you lind \'ourself 
leading" m,lleri .. 1 wlll'n the storl' 
hour approaches l,ll1d you often wili. 
fOI lIIoS1 of the best new books :lle 
lOo I"isually-mmded for words), try 
Olle 01 the ohler cl,ls,ics of an age 
\Ihen child-lit-tinn rationed IlO ,1I!!"ar. 

\"ou'" be ~mazed! 
• • • 

A·II<I!.·/ Ii." om,:r 

Rederor,lIing \lemorial [1.111 .Ii 5.00 
Install. sink. Ml·lI\ori.lI Hall lUO.OU 
Police 
Fire Department 

M (lth Supresston 
'J'rel' Wardcn 

4UO.00 
900.00 
900.00 

1,500.00 
60000 
200.0U 

Sealer \\'elg"ht~ and Me,lsure> 
Health 

is.OU 
~50.00 

Snow Rcmova I 
Highwap-Streets 
Highways-Chapter III 

2.5110.00 
350.00 

4.U40.00 
Highways·-Bndges 4l10.00 
M amtenance Chap. 1)0 work I,OnO.1I0 
Road ~I aeh. Expl'nse . \cet. 1.200.[)(J 
Street Lights 2,OUU.OU 
PublIc Welfare 4,500.UO 
Bills to City of Springtjeld I,U17.56 
,\'id Dependent Children 750.0U 
Old _\.gc ASSistance 16,SOO.OU 
SoldlCrs' Rehef 1,250.0U 
Statc and Military Aid 360.00 
W. 1'. A. Projects 1,000.00 
Schools 46,000.00 
\'ocational Educ,ltion 450.0tJ 
Caretaker Recreation Field 

School Lunch Project 
Construct ion 0 f Sewers 
Civilian Defense 

Soldiers' <.iraves 
MatUring Debt 
~lemonal !Jay 
:\rmi~tlce !Jay 
Public !Jllmp 
li ncl aS~1 fied 
Insuranc~ 

Interesl 
Resen'c Fund 

250.00 
jllO.OO 

2,500.00 
2,jOO.O(J 

40U.OO 
5lJ.UO 

,>,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

"'00.00 
1.200.UO 

2i 5.00 
I,OOO.(JO 

2.00' 

15,150.00t 

7. Ill' 

4.1.75* 

i S.OO:!: 

~54.26 

109.76 
90.50 
5777 

134.11 
56.67 

4.00 
5.00 

.145.55 
20.73 
73.00 

375.00 
100.00 

61),20 
276.71 
491.05 

344.1:l6 

6.42 
2%37 
H35.65 

97.50 
6,11l~.56 

206.74 

6lJlJ.51:l 
H2H.65 

2,759.S,' 
1,017.56 

25i.OO 
i.147.50 

420.1S 
17500 

319.95 
19.011.4(, 

155.,12 

21.7H 
179,S2 

360.15 
1.212.12 

91.80 
2100 

15.75 

449.83 
1,106.47 

142.50 
75.00 

:'i45.74 
.HO.24 
334.50 
632.23 
590.S9 
(,IIU3 

11:1.00 
95.00 

354.45 
TOWII lLelli8 

29.27 The . \ IIll'ric,ln Legion will mcet 
227.00 tOlliglll III the LI!gion fODins at lUG 

:d I s. Georgc Hussey is visitill" 
" her son. Chester Hussey, in Locust 

,131.80 \ alley. 1. 1. She attended the 
623.29 g"radu,ltion of hel oldest grand-
408.95 dal1ghtel' fWIII Adelphi CollclY[' 

1,500.00 t;arden City, and will also visit 17c: 
255.14 daughter. Miss Avis Hussey. 

200.00 \\'illialll 1'. \Iotris. Chief "11"1-
68.58 nee I' 01 the Aetna Paper Comp,IIlY °of 

555.63 I Jayton. Ohio, is spending :I vacatIon 
1,664 .. )5 at his hOllle on Maple street. 

252.50 ~Irs 1)11\ a Menard of Springfield 
13,001.44 Il.ls nlli\'ed III the tenement shc pre-

193.26 \'iously occuplcd on Sonth i\lain St 

1,000.00 \I rs. l'eadey LaJ oie has moved to 
507.52 tlte t;ollid tenement at the head IIf 

1)71.35 .f ,lblSh stleet. 

1.740.17 ~Ir. ,Inri ;\lls. ~Ierrill Brown of 
;\"cwton have moved to the Geor"e 

493.00 \\'illiams place 111 Turkey Hill. " 

9.696.25 
H29.112 
185.00 
680.05 

26.98S.54 
294.08 
22S.,Q 

320.12 
2,145.93 
1.2S7.8S 

30S.20 
29.00 

".(JOO.OO 
84.25 
25.00 
50.00 
25.17 
93.53 

132.50 
925.()O 

YOU 
~anhelp 
" SAVE-

strategic 
.- WAR MATERIALS 
.'. 

by taking good 
care of your 

~I.lj(lr \\'lllIam Parker. who was 
t,lking an infantr)' course at Fmt 
Ilannlllg. Gl·olgm. a little while a
g"o. i, nO\\ at 707 Ridgeroad. Park 
lIill. \"orth Little Rock. Arkansas. 
He IS execuli\'e officer of a training 
b,lttalion a1 Camp Robin~on. It i~ 

* Refunds. :!:J.'rom Reserve Fund. tSlate Allotment. telephone 
a "great factmy where we are mak- Kmdne's in another's trouble. 

ing soldiers in eight weeks out of 
\\ hate\'er the draft sends us." He 
linds the section around Little Rock 
much 11\01 e like Nl II' England than 
\\'a~ Geul gia. He and Billie, Ann 

Cllurage In your own:' 
A dn/ll Gordon . 

-* + • 

Ena ,lI1d little Ed arc together in a Rationing Board Noles 
furnished home, with a Southern 
maid who reminds him of a charac- lIarulcl llCloth-1 retread truck tire 
tel' in a higlHchool play. State School-I new tractor tire and 

1 t is good to think of Bill in the tube 
a rilly. I Ie ha' been (If a military Raymond Gay-3 retread truck 
turn u'er since he linee! up under tires and 1 tube 
the ordeh of Civil War veteran Mr. Russell Potter-2 retread tires and 

Iladlock ~I the old high school here, 2 tubes 
Cli' went thundering around the Frcderick Owen-3 retread tires 
cnuntryside on a raw-boned chestnut Daniel Kmiecik-2 retread tires 
horse. Clifford Rawson-l retread tire 

• • • George Shea-2 retread tires 

Something serious has really got Stale School-2 retread tires 

into the ticking below me, so after 
nearly ten years of inviting you to 
listen to it. we are obliged to turn to 
;1 new sign-off--

Far across the hills that circle my 
horizon. 1 see the dawning light of 
a new. stronger. and better Ameri
ca. .\rc you pn.)aring for your 
place in it? 

Tho'e requesting sugar for can
ning are required to givc the follow-
in:; information-

The names of the individuals in 
the: f,mlily unit and the serial IllUII

ber of the War Ration Book held by 
each. 

Tht: number uf quarts of fruit in 
the possession of the family unit or 
the consumers applying. 

Number of quarts of fruit which 
are to be canned for the use of the 
family unit only, with the sugar for 
which the application is being made. 

Whether sugar is to be used for 
preserves, jams, jellies or fruit but
lers. 

The excess sugar supply as of the 
time of registration. 

Draft BoaI'd Data 
During the past year and a 

of Selective ~ervice, Local Board 
No. 153 has held its hearings for 

Safeg1llzrdyourtelephom 
Keep it where it won't be 
knocked over or struck. 
It cODtains over 200 parts 
-some easily broken and 
made from materials DOW 

hard to get. 

Keep telephone corti 
un/ein/ted and dry 
It contains fine copper 
wires, Kinking may break 
them. Remember: copper 
is scarce, Protect it from 
water and short circuits. 

ble for old and young." Miss Mu- "Question not, but live and labor 

The number of quarts of fruit of 
all kinds canned in the preceding 
calendar year or in connection with 
application subsequent to the first 
in any calendar year, the number of 
quarts of fruit canned since the 
previous application for the use of 
the family wtit. 

,registrants in tbe district court 
mom at \\Tare. Because of the pres
ent gas and tire shortages and 
various transportation difficulties, 
Chairman James R. Nolen anllounc
t!d un Monday that hearings will be 
held in the several towns in the fu
ture, thus providing the oppurtunity 
for each registrant til appear before 
the Hoard to present new evidence, 
changes in status, or to obtain re
leases for enlistment, and other Se

lective Service forms, without trav
eling a distance from twenty to fif

Care also saves repair calls 
- AND TIRES. ~aUs for 
repairs often mean tire 
wear. This company, like 
every other truck user, is 
obliged to conserve tires. 
Your carefulness can help 
save them. 

lock's I..itlll' 1..11111,· Prillcl' 11111/ fh.. TiIJ yon goal be won, 

Tr01Jelillg Clonk. which is hardly Helping every feeble neighbor, 
what Mr. Hitler would recommend Secking help from none: 
for a blitzing. blasting :-Iazi babe Life is mostly froth and bubble, 
with a world to be educated for, Two things stand like" stone-

I , 

ty miles. 

Registrants are urgcntly requ.est-I 
ed to notify the office of the Local I 
Hoard in writing of the reason for' ~fW El8UID nmun & TElEIUPI'CI. 
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1 . I D Ob veoterday. ~ elUOrla ay sel'vance" 
I'hcse nel\" lIIound, hi ing homc to 

E 

IIwnt.llly Ill' physically inc,tp,l
ble "f SI.:I I ItC In till' field-and pro
I"ISIIIII h.l· bee II 11I.lde for all slIch
but leI all "thll '"lillselers'" hew.lre 
'11 ell \1111 I.e ,t d.l~ of leckonlllg. 

-,uJlllilluer! 111)111 vao:t 1--

Ie)" ,I member of Ihat budy. 
Mrs. Rachel Haker, preSIdent of 

tile Legion AUXiliary, and NI rs. E. 
LI Lotl,md represented thaI ordcr. 
111 the line was ~coutlllastci Osbol"1le 

us wllh II agic impact tile tl uth that 
thl' deft'llse of fleedom ,md liberty 
lICler ·.llIps. Thl')' are blessings that 
c,ln bc had and held only the hard 
\\"Iy-by IIghling for thelll. We arc 
111.llhy of them (Jnly so long as wc I 

,Ire Icady ,lIId willing to 'acl"IlJce for I 

.1 e 1'.,11 IlIltl.ltt nil eIIlPIIJ)I'I~ and 
II .Hc~:-. Illl'll ~lhellllng- lo make fOI. 

.lIne.., Il)t thl·l1l~d\'l!". ,\:0-. :o,UIlll' did 111 

the lasl 1\ al. 'Iltel l' IIIlIsl be IIU 

\\01 kt'rs lblng" tlll~ (;IllCI"g'enc\ to 

)tHlsl thell W,lgC:-; .lJl(1 f..'ntrench "their 
t11l.otb, Ill' Lllillel" tl)'lIlg to get rich 

'111 ck nil pllifession,t1 lIIen eIlJ()yin~ 
l"\U)le~ fr()Jll (-'xorbitant fec~, no 

IIhite coll,lr \Iorkels seeking 1111\\:11-

ranted salaries and bonuse!', nil 

D. Davis and seven Hoy Scouts with 
\\ iIIard Young ,Is color bearer, also 
13 Girl ~couts with .\IIc!en Dodge 
alld :-laney Kimball as color bearers, 
,\lid about 50 school children. 

.\1 Memorial h,llI, DI. Raymond 
Kllllnonth placcd tile wleath at the 
hOIlLlr tablet there. The line then 
malched to the flag pole for the rais
ing of the color~, Merle Mason of the 
Legion being assisted by Raymond 
Kinmonth, Jr., with John Avery as 
bugler. 

The line of march was then to Mt. 
Ilope cemetery where prayer was of
fered by Frederick Farley, chaplain, 
10110\\ ing which the gIaves were dec
lIlatec!. Bugler John A\"ery ~ounc!ecl 
t,lpS. 

Retu.rning to the monument, a rc

wrdmg of the ~tar Spanglec! Han
ner was pl;tyed, the apparatus being 
IIwnipulated by Roland M. Sh,IW of 
Ihe Legion. Jacob V. Cook then 
g.ll'e the tribute and placed the 
Illealh tu the Unknown Dead, bow-
1111;" in deep re\'erence a~ he perforlll
l'd Illl~ ceremony. He spoke of Ihe 
"'t lid F.lshioned Patriotism" of 50 
)".IIS ago, expressing the belief that 
lhe sallie spirit persists but that the 
lIIode of expression has changed. 
The spe,lker recalled his joining the 
Son~ of Union \-eterans exactly 55 
) l'.lrs ago. and esteemed it a great 
hunor to have the privilege for the 
Iii st time of placing the wreath to 
the L-nknown Dead. 

The Gettysburg Address was giv
en by Frank L. Gold, Jr., following 
IlIlICh the song, "God Bless Ameri
ca." was played. 

The address of the day was then 
given by Dr. A. E. Westwell, Dis-
1I ict Commander of the American 
Legion, I\'ho prefaced his remarks by 
noting the fact that a number of 
speakers had on previous occasions 
used the opportunity to expound pac
ilislll, which had contributed to the 
unpreparedness of the country and 
til the needless death of many Amer
ie.ln boys. 

The exercises closed with prayer 
,lIld benediction by Fr. O'Brien, cu
r,lle of St. Francis church, who pray
ed that strength, courage, furtitude 
.lIld honcsty might be vouchsafed to 
those in the front line, standing be
t wecn Q, and the enemy. 

Following the exercises, refresh
ments were served the school chil
clren at Memorial hall. 

DR. WESTWELL'S ADDRESS 

,\Iemorial Day. The nation's day 
of reverent remembrance. The day 
When by long-established, beautiful 
cllstom we place the choicest flowers 
of spring on the graves of our hero 
de,td. We review by eloquent words 
and tender memories the gallant 
deeds of all our history which estab
lished, and again and again, pre
served, our American frecdom and 
liberty. 

This year Memorial Day comes to 
115 in the midst of war. Our hearts 
tOday are sad with fresh grief, For 
therc are many new mounds to deco
rate this ycar. Within them rest in 
glory our own sons, and sons of our 

~r~ends and neighbors. They have 
Jrllned the ranks of America's im
mortals only recently-last year, last 
lIIonth, last week, or perhaps only 

them. , 
Td I () ay we ,Ire Lldng Ihe mightest 

challenge el"er tiling at the. \ lIIerican I 
tl'.lclilJol\ of frecdom. \\'('. the peo- I 

pie "f the lnited Stales. must not I 
mist,lke tlte nature of Ihb test. LIII-I 
.. "11 mca,uled it for Us when he said, 
"\\ e shall nobly ~avc or meanly lose 
the 1.lst best hope of earth." 

\\'e. the . \merican people, stand 
today as the last champions of the 
frle principle that the state-the. 
world-is lIIade for all men equally. I 
and Ihat till' iJivine Creator has dig- I 
nifil!c1 (,\'ely indh'ldual with certain 
rights. \\'c hold the strongest cita
del of tltat principle. I f that citadel 
f.t1Is, hope may vanish. 

Opposed to that plinciple rises the 
despotic dogma that one man Is the 
state. Ihat the individual exists only 
fOI thl' gloriticatiol1 of the state. that 
might i- I"Ight, and that the world 
was made to be ruled by a race of ' 
self-styled supermen 1\ itlt the rest 
of 1II,lIIkind as Its slaves. 

-PAINT ON -THIN WITH 
PLAIN WATER! ANY SURFACEI 

-USE JUST 
ONE COATI 

-AND IT'S 
DIlY IN I HOURI 

IT'S WASHABI.E! 
Briefly, thi ~ a 1 '.ogether new and differ
ent kind or t ~int-KEM-TONE-Iet. 
you paint any room, paint over any 
s?rface (including wallpaper), with a 
smg1e coat of beautiful, flat paint 
that dries in an hour and may be 
washed with soap and water I 

$298 
GALLON 
Paste Form 

Mix 1 gall 0 n Wlth 

water and make lY. 
gallons paint. Your 
cost, ready-to- f --
apply, per gal., 1.1)~ 

The present I\ar III the final 
anal) si· is ,1 struggle between t\\O 

.tl~ ,olutcly "pposlle philosophies of 
li fl'. On one hand is the "live and I 
let ],\'e" design fill" living. cher
ished b~' the liberty-loving peoples. 
On the !)thel Is the "rule or ruin" 
pattcll1 of Hitler and company. 

IN THE NEWEST,SMARTEST PASTEL COLORS! 

(' n; c!e'ign for 1i\'lIIg must pre-
vail .\ny alternative is tll1think-
able. 

Thinl 1\ hal defeal of our 1\ ation 
in this II ar would mean! 

F(1l ei;.:-n solelters where we are 
right nO\I. possibly eating and 
sleep.ng in our homes-taking 
whatevel they wanted. 

Our chlllches. seh",I,. and clubs 
would be closed: OUI courts abol
ished; our ne\\ spapers or radios SI
lenced 0- oper,ltecl by foreigners. 
The lea<t mlllmur of protest would 
be punished by filing squads and 
with concentration camps. 

A wealthy man wou.ld be a pau
per. An employer would be a lash
driven serf: a wnrkman would toil 
at the point of a bayonet and be 
sta bbed or shot if he even men
tioned ovel time pay und other priv
ileges nOli" enjoyed by American 
labor. A farmer would slave to 
feed residents of the Axis nations. 
A professional man would practice 
only as he were directed and for 
nothing-if at all. 

The White Huuse would be the 
home of a dictalor. His "agents" 
would sit in t!vcry statehouse. There 
would be no cabinet, no congress, 

The Ryther & Warren Co. 
Belchertown, MaFS. Tel. 2211 

fense lIl.tl pll,tects us from ensla\'e- I .. \mel ican has a roie, either on the 
ment. L"poll its strength, its \·alor. I tiring line UI lin the production lint:. 

and lis fortltucie 1 est today the I' The sucee's of our men behind the 
s,lfety uf the n,ltwn, the pelpetua- gl',ns depends on how well our men 
tion of our freedom. ,l11el liberty! and l\oll1ell behmd the llIen behind 
and enjoyment of hfe, and the the guns do their job. 
hope of all mankind for escape There lIas no shirklllg on the fir
fwm the fnghtful scoUlge of ag- ing line alllong" the soldiers on 
grc'sion and tyranny. Hata,1Il and in Corregielor. There 

Ul'r arllled forces will carry is "ome shit king on the home front. 
war 10 the enemy wherever they can In this. as in all other wars. wc 
lind him. lint they must have the ha\'e a full quota of ,Iackers and 
arlll~, equipment. amI supplies to 
finish the job ~lodcrn war is a 
tremendous underta~ng. Potential 
resources don't count. jI,[obilized 

resources do. \\'e must not let any
thing stanel in the way of mobiliz
ing these resources. 

That mean, weldin~ togethcr all 
of America's tremcndous physical 
assets into one l":Ist production ma

chine, IllcJUdlllg the financial centcr 
of New York, the cutton and tobac-

p.lr,lsitcs. wh" contril'e to escape 
milital) sel\'it:e ,Uld their responsi
bilities as members of ,I democratic 
way of life. The'c must be sought 
out .Ind dealt with accordingly. 
. \ncl 1 am sure they will be, if not 
by the government. certainly the 
tillle will come in later years when 
perhaps their own l hildren will 
look them in the eye and ask them 
what they did to help their country 
during her great need. 

no supreme court, n() government co regions of the South, the coal 
as we know them now. There would mines of the Appalachians, the 
be no state and municipal govern- corn and wheat fields of the Middle 
ments. Strutting foreigners would We,t, the huge callie ranches of 
be our masters. Thcy would even Montana and T('X,IS, the forests of 
issue their orders in a foreign .Oreg()n and Washington, the gar
tongue. There would be no pri- den valley of California, the ship
vately owned property. yards of Nel\' England, and the 

El'en those who have rushed into 
defense work at salaries greater 
than they have before known, still 
ha\'e obligations OI'er and above the 
fact th,1t they are thus gainfully em
ployed. Theirs also is the responsi
bility of spending at least a part of 
their leisure timc in the ,business of 
I nca I defense. 

slowdowns, no 

\\'l' .Ire g,ltheled hele tncia\' to 
p.l) I I iblltt' .lOcI hlllll,lgl" to the 1;r;I\'c 
'111'11 Ilho 1II.lde the -Uplcllle sacn
ti, e fllr IInr (;od .mel I1lll clluntry. 
\\'e ',In best hllnllr tltCIII today by 
pledging hCIl' and no\\' that we the 
living will ~ l'ep f:uth Illth them. by 
redt'dicatlllg ourselves here now 10 
the t.lsk which they hale so well be
gun. but \\ hich is not finished. 

Let us take a SOICIIlIl \oW here that 
we \1'111 b,ICk up our lightlllg IIIcn 
\\ith e\'erything \Ie ha\"e. Thev ha\'c 
tlllll\\'n thei I' Il\'es ,l1\d all' their 
hllpe' IIf the future intI) the balance 
ami ,Ire shooting Ihe works. \Ve 

C,lI\l1o1 lJe less p.tlriotic th.\I\ the)'. 
\\·c C,1I1 throw IIlIr toil, our sWe,ll, our 

c!l,lI:lIs. and our luxuries illto the 
b,tlallce and shool the works tou. 

:-;0 let Ib contr,lct here on our 
'.Icreel hlillOI to keep the furnaces 
fed II ith scr,lp and steel, to keep our 
machines of plOduction running 24 
hours a day. to keep the .Hms, fuel 
and f,,"d "WI mll\ ing to the front. 
10 PI'1 ."ide e\'erything which in an\" 
way inlerfeles with the supreme ef
fort. 

.\ml:llca·s hew dead here, or 
\1 helel'cr they III ,I)' rest. ga\'e up 
their lI\,e- onll in nghteous and 
'",ICICe! causes-for liberty. for unit)', 
for the presen·.llion of human 
lights. fllr the freeing IIf the op
pressed. for the ch.lmpillnship of 
<{rea t i dca Is. 

~·\mcrit.:an fightlng men arc giv
ing their li\'es for these ide,tls in 
this I\al Slmll lIe ~hrink from "i\"-r 

ing ,III our efforts and trea"ltIcs 
here at home in this same causc? 

In that spirit we bend our knees 
at these ,hrines of American helOism 
here tnda~' and rechristen OUI 

faith and loyalty to our God and our 
country. From these honored dead 
\\\: shall draw the inspiration 10 
m.lke guud all the promises we have 
~ent to all nUl armed forces. 

1\1ethodist Church Note@ 

. \Ibert Dewhurst and the Misses 
Elsie Cannon and Grace Dodge will 
represent the Youth Fellowship at 

the Springfield District Youth Fel
lowship rally al Laurel Park on 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 

Mis~ Hazel Pratt will have charge 
uf the Youth Fellowship service here. 

Town Items 
\Ve would entcr into a period of widejlung industrial region of thc 

slavery just as have the Czechs, Greal Lakes. In fact the question each citizen William H. Squires ha, resigned 
Poles, Danes, Norwegians, Bel- That means lIIustering into an 
gians, Dutch. French, Greeks, and I army of defense such human rc
other' who have been ground under I sources as fighting men, skilled 
the Axis hcel. workers, men with wings, profes-

To prevent this catastrophe, the sional men, farmers, scientists, 

flower of j~merican manhood has transport.ttion and comlllunication 

formed in endless battalions to fol- experts, business executives, nurses, 
veterans, and all fit men and WOIl1-

low the Flag of Freedom into bat- . d . en, trame or untramed. 
tie. It is the hUll1an wall of de-' 

I 
In this all-out victory drive evcry 

shuu.ld ask himself is this, "Just as mail messenger from the post
what am 1 personally doing to help nffi!;e to the railroad station, after 
with the war effort?" doingthi, work since 1926. The po-

And as petty complaints with re- sition is now open for bids, for which 
gard to our rcgulations on gas, sug- blanks may be secured from Post
ar and the like are heard, it might master Mary G. Hanifin upon appli
be well to openly compare the sacri- cation. Proposals will be received 
fices of our men on the firing line until June 11. 
with thesc childish outbursts. Mass on the first Friday of June 

I have no quarrel with those who I at St. Francis church will be at 7.30. 
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Dies in Becket 

News has bet!n received in town 
of tlw death on Tuesday of Jasper 
K,nigilt of Hecket. He was the son 
of Charles SUllIner and Ilia villa 
I Bennett) Knight, and was born at 
the Knight place in Turkey Hill, 
which recentl\' burned. He attended 
the schools I;ere and latcr married 
:\oliss Bertha Davis of Ludlow. He 
was a cousin of Herman C. Knight 

of this town. 
He is sUTvil'ed by hb widow and 

two childl't!n, Merrill and SUinner, 
also t'Wo bl'llthers. I'earl C. of Athol 
and .kwell B. of Wellesley Hills, 
and two sisters. Miss Ruhy Knight 
of Lucllow und ~Irs. \\'alter 0, Ter
ry 0 f W es tboro. 

BELCHERTOWX-; !:iENTINEL 

the chapel lIoor! 
\Ve grab her :.o.1'1ns and Cl'tlSS her 

wrists, and quickly flop her o·cr. 

'l'lwn we pOllllce upon her. the !loat
ing- ribs to tind, 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
H.F. Duncan, 

Three Rivers Road 

WANTED-Man to do barn work. 
Must bl' gond milker. Inquire of 
Ilelclwrtown I lair)' . .I. Howell Cook. 

:\ml pl1.lll'h the breath right out of 
her und think we're being kind. 

,Jusl Ihe same we have learned a lot, 
and have had a lot of fun, FOR SALI';-Standing C;rass; also 

.\nrl noll' we wish the COUTse was on- '1'0 RENT-Small Pasture, con
I'enient to state road, Iy just begun. 

'I'h I' 1'(' j,; to hl' no Valediclory, or 
SI'l'()1l(1 honor to bestow, 

.\s for the Class History, that we al-
1'I';ldy know. 

Hul there i.f til 1)(' a Class Will to 
show our appreciation 

Of the .l{l'IlIIdt:.ft /",lc1,t:1' in this whole 
wide creation I 

B. Joseph Kelley 
Tel. 2292 

Card of Thanks 

I 
JUNE 5, 1942 

WAllY. :'Irnt. 2)". M. )';vrmh,g 7.30 

FRI .. SAT., JUNE 5 - t. 
Chlls. {,IIIIg-liton Pl'g nrnk~ 

"Tuules of Tahiti" 
I'h" "OUR RUSSIAN FRONT" 

SUN., MON., JUNB 7 - 8 

narbarn Joel 
Rtlul\\'\'ck Meere" 

"The G;eat MUll's Ludy" 
!,loyd Nolan MnrJ.:aret Weaver 
"MAN WHO WOULDN'T DIE" 

TUE., WED., THU., JUNE ,).10.11 

Spencer 
'true.\' 

H~dy John 
I,alllarr Gnrfid,1 

'l'l,l' I·IIlll'I".11 \\",\-.' Il"lcl .vestenlay 1 I" . I t' 1 .. c • • \Vi.t 1 l'XP IClt P:II11S all( palence S le 

wish to thank the 1·lome De
pa rtment of the COllgregational 
Church Scholll (or the basket of 
fruit sl'nt mc, and for the lovely 
II Il\I'C rs broug'ht by M r. and M 1'S. 

Ryther. 

"Tortilla J<'lut" 
afternuun at 2 at the Federated 
church at Becket. 

Complete Red C.'OBi! 

Coul'se 

--c'JIIllllued frum page 1-

,\lr~. Catherine Uyer 
~-l r~. Ruth [·'uller 
:lliss Bessie Getlin 
:llrs. Ethel Giles 
:\Olrs. Anna (,old 
:\oIl'S. Io'reida l;ould 
Mrs. Cora A. Hussey 
Mrs. Thelma Kempkes 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes 
~l rs. Blanche Kimball 
~l rs. 
~'[rs. 

~1 rs. 

:\olal'garel Kirby 
l;ertrude Labroad 
Emma Loftus 

;\'11'5. Edna J. MIl(Jre 
:'II rs. Frances :'II. Moore 
:VI iss Virginia Parr 
;\1 rs. Maxint: Peterson 
:Vliss Enid O'Neil 
:\01 iss I renl' B. Orlando 
;\Irs. Donella Rhodes 
\1 rs. He I en Rhocl es 
:VI rs. Dorothy Sanford 
:\01 rs ... \ lice Sapousky 
\·Irs. Marion Shaw 
\-Irs. Julia Shumway 
:VI rs. Rachel Shumwa~' 
Mrs. Nellie Shattuck 

:\1rs. Julia Snow 
\'1 rs. Rose Wenzel 
Mrs. :\nnie Wood 
\o[rs. Laura Wood 

IN .. \ PPRECIATION 

By illn. !'rallci.'.\' Ilf. ,llmJrt· 

This is Graduation day for the class 
in First Aid work, 

And we will be rewarded for what 
we've done or shirked. 

Ten weeks we have met tugether and 
strived so hard to learn 

A fracture from a sprain. a scutT-
wound from a burn. 

We ha\'c acquired the art of magic 
in :tll these First Aid hints, 

Can turn triangles into traction
newspapers into splints. 

We bandage this one's ellx,w; bind 
up that one's wrist, 

Here we apply a tourniquet and givc 
it the proper twi~t, 

We find a woman's chatter can even 
be toned down 

With the proper use of bandage, if a 
four tail is tied around. 

We probl' to find. her pr..,ssure points 
until she is black and blue, 

A nd then we choose another one and 
on her try something new. 

Artificial Respiration we study
then we try it, 

'Ve say, "There's been a drowning!" 
Imagination then runs riot! 

We find a friend lmconscious upon 

has put her vicws across, 
Earh mOlllent tense with interest, 

that no time should be lost. 

She has tilled us lI'ith enthusiasm. in
spi red us to do our best. 

Maile us realizc First J\id's value
sllllll.ld ever we be put to test. 

The knowledge we have gatlll'rcd 
these weeks in study here 

Mar bind the wounds and save a life 
of sOllle une we Iwld dear. 

"Irs. Miner. with this IlJken, our 
,thall ks go nut to you, 

\\,ilh best wishes for your happiness, 
good lUl'k in all you do! 

Historical Association 

Notes 

Mrs. :\ nnie L. Rockwood 

Fire Depul'tmcllt Calls 

May .\O--(;I'ass lin· ,1\ Thoillas 
Brown's, 

june I-Forest tire at I'rancis 
l.oJitus's, 

High School Notes 

-cuntinued frOIll pal:'e 1--

Dorothea Shattuck 
The Spirit of Adventure 

TIll! presentation of aWll1'cb will 
be made by Mr. M. Leroy Green
field. supcrintendent of schools. 

The sl:t I'f for the Ol'ad,; for the 

\V 111. Traey Joe Sawyer 

"ABOUT FACE" 

1IIIrlM ______ • 

PER 

CENT 4~ 
IlIlt'rest is IJt"ill.~ paid fill Sa\" 
illg's Al'cOUlll ~hal·l.:'s by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
11 has lIe\'t..-'I' Judd !t·ss. This i:, 

tilt· hi""I'll'st Pl'r1l1illl'd IJ~ till.:' 
Stall' Balik l'ul1I.IIIi:-;:-;iOUtL VOl! 

pay $1 1'1,.:1' lIIolltli (01' t,'HclI share 
you subsL"rilll.:'. IlItt!l'E'st COlli· 

poulHlecl fOllr tjlll~:'i a )'l\ar. 

PaYIlH:llls !lIH) be IIlmIe lit 

JACKSON'S STORE 

:VIllines. I a .. to visit her sister. Mrs. 
Oliver 1'!:1\1'k, whilSt.: husband died on 
May 9th. Rev. James B. Adkins, 

year I <).j2-1 <)43 has been elected fllnner pastor of the Congregational 

and will edit ils tirst issue this church here. is now with his daugh-

Twenty- fnur III em bers of the 
Household Arts ])epartment with 
Iheir teacher. M iss Hubbard, \'isited 

nlllnth.. Those chosen for the various ter in Iles Moines. the St()n~ House \Vednesday after· 
noon. positions arc till' fullowing: 

The purpose of the ;\ssllciation I':ditol'-in-Chief Dorothea Shattuck 

was lI'eli stated by i\lis~ :\oiarion E. llusi11l'ss "'Ianager 

Bartlett il·l a paper 

pening "f thl' Ford 
10. 1924: 

given at the 0- Ravll1l1l1d Kinmonth, Jr. 
.. \nnex Illl June Literary I':ditor .. \lice McKillop 

joke Editor Oscar Boyea 
Aluillni EditCIt' Ruth Dickinson 
News Ed i tClt' 
Sports I':ditol' 
A rt Ed i tor 

Lorraine Noel 
Edmund I'rodyma 

Louise Joyal 

Gi L'J ~eout Note!; 

Gnlll~C~ NoteI"' 

South Hadley neighbored with 
Union Grange Tuesday night, III 
from that Gl'llnge being present and 
fu.rnishing a radio program, A 
questiun box on gardening lVas con
ductt:d by the local lecturer, which 
resulted in a tic score between the 
t\l'O Granges. A very tine exhibit of 
early spring flowers was put on by 
Mr. and ~'I rs. Harry Ryther and 

"The object of the ,ociely is to re
ceive. either as gi fts or loans. arti
cles of historic value, such as memo
rials. book;. pictures, documents of 
special interest to the people of Bel
cherto\\'n and vicinity. Indian and 
war relics and curios, geological and 
natnral history specimens; also arti
cles of household u.se and wear, anel 
to provide and maintain '1 suitable 
llace for their preservation and ex
I'ibitioll; also to suitably mark in 
Sllln", permanent manner places of 

hisloric interest within the town. and 

The (;irl Scouts held their regu- Mr. and i\'lrs. Hml'ard Dickinson. 

to Ill'ntnge for lectures on historical 
and kindred subjects," 

(:lJlIgrcgaLionaJ 4~hu .. ch 
Notes 

Dr. l{uth Richards Miller, minis
ter of education of th.., Congrega
tional church of Stoneham, and exec
utive secretary of the Northcl'Il New 
England SchOOl of Religious Educa
tion, spoke at the parish house I'IIon
day night to parents and teachers of 
children in the church school. Dr. 
:VI iller gave a helpful and interest
ing address on "Children and the 
\\'ar," A covered dish supper was 
served at (i, in charge of the teachers 
d the church school. 

The next meeting of the Home 
Department of the Congregational 
Church School will be held with 
Mrs. Evelyn R, 'Nard of No. Main 
street next week Friday afternoon 
at 2.30. ,The annual picnic follows 
the' business meeting and it is hoped 
that there will be a good attendance. 

lar meeting Thursday. 
A Court of Honor meeting was 

helel. It was decided to have our 
rall)' next Friday at 3.3U at the 
.scout rooms. Parent~ and friends 
of the girls are most cordially in
vited. 

Nancy Bruce has passed the Sec
lind Class requirements. 

Barbara Hudson and Mavis Dick
inson have passed My Troop badge, 
ane! Nancy Farley has completed 
Tra nsporla tion and Communication. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Town Items 

Miss lrcnt! Orlando is at the Hol
yoke hospital, suffering from 'trichi
nosis. Her I:ondition was reported 
as fair yesterday. Mrs. Paul Austin 
is substituting for Miss Orlando at 
the Center Grade school. 

Eleanor Bisnelle 'Was taken to 
the Holyoke llOspital on Wednesday 
night, where she underwent an e
mergency operation fllr appendicitis. 

Mrs. Paul Bartlett of Lewiston, 
Me., was in town for a brief stay on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Bartlett is the 
former Miss Helen Adkins of this 
town and was en route to Des 

Rcfre~hlllents were servee!. 

Girl Still Missing 

ConSlalli:e Carpenter of S pring
tield, whose parents are p1:lrchasing 
the 1'vlcCleary place in Tu,rkey Hill, 
and who Jeft the premises for a walk 
Sunday afternoon, had not been lo
cated last night, in spite of an ex
tended search by local authorities, 
residents ancl state police, assisted 
by a number of conscientious ob
jectors from the Federal camp at 
Petershalll. The search will be con
tinued today, the district attorney 
ruling that thl.! 16-year-old girl may 
still be somewhere in the area, al
though it is considered possible that 
she may have run away. 

He'll ltev<=1' be 

HAway from Home" 

if you scnd him 

The Sentinel 

-.. 
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The Coming Week 
StiNDAV 

-Conlfl'egatiollal Chul'clt
I{~v. I{icltard 1'. Mallwell, Pastol 
Morning Worship at lOAS a. ttl. 

Children's !Jay Servict:. "Wings 
for the Messages of God," 

-Mel\lUdist CitUl'cit-
j{~v. Horatio II. Rubbino, hlslur 
Church Schuul at I U a III. 

Stories of Africa, told by Dr. 
Newell S. Booth. 

Morning Worship at II a. lll. 

Sermon by Dr: Newell !:i. Booth. 
i\lcthoelist \'lIlIth I'ello\\'~itip in Ihe 

veslry at 1i.30 p. Ill. 

-St. I'rands Chul'ch
H.~\'. lieol'!:'e B. lIealy 
H.n. Raymond \\'. O·lIrien 

Sunday ~'iaSSl!s: 

!:it. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Slate Scholli. H.15 a. III. 

(;ranby, 10.00 it. Ill. 
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Court of Awards Today , Death of 

Edward B, Parent 

Belchertown lost a bit of its dis-
tinctiveness on Monday with the 

A Girl Scout Court of Awards, I 
replete with the awarding of badges 
for work completed, will be held this 
afternoon at 3.30 at the library
out-doors if the weather permits. passing of Edward B. Parent, 51. 
Mothers and others interested are I His pop-corn wagon at the south end 
invited. IOf the common had gotten to be a 

sort of landmark, replacing in senti
Illent somewhat the old well by which 

New Regulation 

:\ letter received yesterday from 
1-1. Parkman, j 1'., of the state ration-
iug board, states that air craft warn
ing obseryers lIlay apply for ga50line 
10 the local rationing board on a 
fOl'IlI supplied. which will be nota.
med free of charge. Sufficient gas 
wi II be issued for the seven-week pe
riod ending .July l. The required 
mileage will be certitied by a chief 
observer in each ca~e. Tilis rule su
percedes all rules previously re
ceived. 

u. S. O. Figures 

Mrs. E. S. Cordner, local U. S, O. 
chairman, announces that 
$244.72 has been collected. 

to date' 
Certain 

it stood. And he sold not only pop
wrn, but poetry-bits of verse writ
ten out of real experience with life, 
by Mrs. Charles W. Clark, with 
whose family he lived for 37 years. 
'l'llen of course he was the colorful 
member of the American Legion. at
tending regularly the hig conven
t ions, where for some years he crash
ed the headlines and the comics with 
his trained billy goat, which was the 
counterpart of Mary's Little Lamb. 

H is going was sudden, dying of 
he'll't failure at the side entrance of 
the Greenlawn restaurant on Main 
street, wllere he 'Was employed. 

He was born in LUdlow May 17, 

Found Last Friday 

Constance Carpenter of Spring
/idd. the 1 (i·year olel girl who was 
missing since Sunday afternoon, 
~'iay 31. was found last week Friday 
Itlorning, the nell's breaking a rew 
hours after last week's papers were 
in the mails. 

The girl wa's discovered by Al
bert Markham, chief of police, in 
company with John B. Fletcher, 10' 

cal woodsman. That morning they 
droYe into an old wood road as far 
as they could gu, when they saw 
the girl coming down " hillside. 
\Vhen ,;he reached them site col· 
lap~ed, due to the terrible ordeal 
wh ich she had been through. She 
explained that she had gone out to 
pick lady's-slippers that fated Sun· 
day afternooll and had become lost. 
Her clolhing was in tatters and her 
flesh lacerated, hut according to 
Chief III arkham, she was certainly 
plucky. 

She was taken to the Ludlow hos
pital, later tl) the Springfield hospi
tal, and then to the State hospital at 
:\orthampton, from which institu
tion she was out on parole. 

Baccalaureate Service at Me- districts of the town are yet to he 

It;~i, son of Nil'. and Mrs. Fred 
[,arent. and came to Belchertown in 
I ~U5. For many years he was a 
railroad section hand, working from 
the local station. The last 15 years 
he conducted :t popcorn business at 
the south end of the comlllon. 

The girl had found a shack to 
sleep in the last night, but otherwise 
had been out in the open-all dur· 
i ng a damp, rainy spelJ of weather. 
She was found about five miles from 
the farm of Mrs. Clara McCleary of 
Turkey Hill. where she was visiting 
on Sunday with her parents, M 1'. and 
Mrs. Miner Carpenter of Spring
tield. 

lIlorial hall at 4 p. m. 

MONU.A \' 

Class Night Exercises in Me
morial hall at 8 p. m. 

'I'UESUAY 

Grall,e Meeting. 

WIt:UNIESJ)A \' 
Annual Meeting of Social Guild 

with Mrs. Julia Ward. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Commencement Exercises in Me
morial hall at 8 p. m. 

'I'HU KSIIA \' 

FRIllA \' 

Senior Reception in Memorial 
hall at 8 p; m. 

SATLJIWA \' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TODAY 

Home Department Meeting and 
Picnic with Mrs. Evelyn Ward at 
2.30p. m. 

·Girl Scout Rally at 3.30 p .. Ill. 
~t the Scout ·rOODl. 

1'OMORROW 

Stone Hpu!!e open frolll 2 to S' p. m. 

heard frum. 

Oratorical Contest 

The third annual oratorical con
test of the Belchertown High school 
was held in Memorial hall last Fri
day evening at 8, with the ten par
ticipants as announced last week. 
Miss Ruth Dickinson, one of the 
contestants, was master of ceremo
nies. 

Some of the presentations lVere of 
the patriotic variety, some were 
serious, while some drew a laugh, if 
not a prize. The renditions were all 
favorably received. 

During the intermission there 
were solos by Miss Wanda Krawiec, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Lorraine Noel. 

--continued on pae-e 4-

On the Way Home 

Friend~ of Marion Shaw Hackett 
and her husband, 'vViliiam D. Hack
ett, will be happy to learn that they 
are homeward bound on aU. S. 
transport from India, according to 
word received by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. Shaw from the American Board 
of the Northern Conference of Bap
tist Churches, under whose appoint
ment they went to Burma last fall. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hackett left Spring
field September 9 for San FranCisco, 
sailing from that port on the 24th 
and reaching Rangoon on November 
12, the trip of seven weeks covering 
some 11,000 miles. 

Letters written between the time 
Following the program, While the of their arrival and up to December 

judges were deliberating, there wa'S 7 were received March 23. Mr. and 
a community sing directed by Miss Mrs. Shaw have received one or two 

Krawiec. batches of letters since then, also a 
The judges, introduced early in Christmas cablegram which arrived 

the program, were ·Dr. Arthur E. January 19. It is known that some 
Westwell and Herman C. Knight of of the home letters reached Marion, 
this town, and Everett Sullivan of also some copies of the Sentinel. 
the Ware High School facultY. But it is evident that there are many 

The presentation of awards was blank spaces in the correspondence. 
by M. Leroy Greenfield, 'Super in- From the New York headquarters 
tendent of schools, who thanked the it was learned that the Hacketts had 
young people who did themselves had to be evaCllated to India, in spite 
a service by rend'ering a service to of Marion's statement in her Decem
the school and community. After bel' 7th letter: "We are, of course, 
giving "honorable mention" to Miss not in any great danger here and are 
Krawiec for her leadership in song, not likely to be .... " 

--oontinued on page 4--

June 24 

St. Francls Parish Lawn Party. 

Marion and her husband went to 
Burma. bride and gro~m of less than 
a year. Their wedding gifts, books, 
games, various supplies for a five
year period, including clothing, were 
shipped from New York and went 
around South Africa to Burma. 

__ tinuecl OD "Ie 4-

The a id of many groups was en
listed in the search, the state police, 
Fire Department, Boy Scouts, men 
from the Petersham camp, and air
men from nearby airfields were a
bout to take up the search. 

The family desires to thank all 
groups concerned, who certainly 
went through an ordeal themselves 
in carrying out the search. At last 
accounts. the girl was recuperating 
nicely. 

23 Days in a Lifeboat 

Anthony Lebida of the merchant 
marine is at his home in town, re
cuperating from 23-days' exposure 
in a lifeboat, after his ship was tor
pedoed 500 miles northeast of Ber
muda. His was a harrowing experi
ence. He is having to tell and re
tell it (he arrived home a week ago 
yesterday), but it is a story that will 
bear retelling, and we were glad to 
be able to hear him give a word pic
ture of it all the other evening as he 
chatted with a group of friends who 
were anxious to dig every morsel of 
information out of him. 

Although he lost about 30 pounds 
of flesh, due to his experience, he lost 
none of his enthusiasm for the good 
old U. S. A., and his desire to get 
back on the high seas again was not 
dampened. Although a dear friend 
of his died with his head in his lap 
on the day on which they were res
cued, still he's going back. 

----alntinued 011 pal • .s-
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Good Old Summer Time 
The pa~tor will attend the lIleet

. ing fI[ the General Council of COll
I I gregational Chrbtian Churches at 

IS HERE lJurlHlJll, ~. 1-1., June IH to 25. This 
il' the biennial lIleeting of represen
I atives of these churches throughout 
the nation. The last meeting was 
held in Bcrkell!Y, Cal. 

allll we arc ready with 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

COLD MEATS AND GUOCEHIES 
PII1~ Friendly Strvict' 

()11 June 21. S1. J ohn'$ Sunday, 
there will be a union service at t1w 
1vleth"dist church, when Vernoll 
Loclgl! of Masons wi II be gllests of 
honor. 

THE PECKS AT PHILLIPS 
Jackie Avery anel Frankie Gold 

.\Iarks are tiue tomorro\\,! Till: out a test. .. Let's sec, we havell't be held Tuesday'night, with a musi
childrl'1I have lIut been doing so wdl Ilad lillie to cOI'ur Chapter \' .. cal program in charge of the music 
-['XI man)' interruptions, 1 Stlpp",1.! we'lI haw to do tllat next tlille. . c(}lIl1l1illee: Mrs. Charll!s H. ~anford, 

The Church School picnic will be 
held June 28. 

The pastor will take his vacation 
in July, ... sugar .dra[t. .. gasoline \\'e /l1I/st I\'urk hard tiles!.! last few, Mrs. i\larion ;\ncler,on, Mr. and 

I'll try to make allowances .... to be weeks .. The clJildren have got to j\·lrs. H:lrold F. Peck, and Mrs. AI
fail' .... ~till, they ought to know learn, to knuw.. . America will be 11erla G, (;roul. 
their lessuns it will hurt them tlwirs tomunu\\' .... and they lIIust 
later i( they don·l. ... Till!)' uught be ready ... tu do their jub ... to 
ttl know. not guess :Jnd fumble. do a bl!ller jub than WI.! have done 
not coI'cr a blank lIIind with a bright UII, L:od, bring back (or them 
IOllk. I'l!rhaps we can work harder the old. happy, pleasant ways we 
thesc last week~ ... we'll try. . e\'- knew .... no. ncw"r, happier, 
er),blldy is \\'orking' ilarder these pleasanter ways ... and let them be 
da)'s. builder~ uf a world where decent 

Ratilllling'. . six days of sugar peuple can walk unshadowed by op· 
.. three o( ga!'oline.. . asking prcssion. . in till! sunlight .... in 

o\'cr and over. "Hll\\' lIIu~h sugar the open day. 
ha \'e you on hand?" .. [-low man)' Uh, yes, that test .. l~uestion I 

in tile (amil!'?" "Is yuur business • • • 
a rel'taurant Ilr a ~t(lre ?" "How The abuve is nut II solilulJuy 
many mill!s?" "How many this ~tecplc, but une of a vel')' tine 
pound~?" "How many people?" friend uf his, a teacher, who is mucil 
Filling out (orms, forms, forms. . .. tuo modest to sign his name to it. 
trying to be accurate. going orer It appeared in a little magazine, 
tile tigure:;. . and 1J\'er thelll again "Uur ::;<.:huuls", which is circulated 

... lIIustn·t make errors. . and the 
fllnn~ are complicated ... It's new 
\\'ork for us, tOll. Lt's a big respon
,ibilit)' .. , but \\'e arc proud to 
,Iwulder it. Somehow we feci that 
we stand for the government. 
\\,e're part of thl' government. 

.a 

And 

why. we arc the go\'ernnwnt. 
little <.:orner of it. aren't we! 
the folks who coml' to register 
the),' re doing thei r part. too. 
trying to help. all .\mcrica glJ-

ing back to the school\1CJlIse hon
,,,tl)' trying to do thc right thing, 
"Two pounds isn't much sugar, is 
it' Hut we can gl·t along, \\'c'lI 
ha\'c too. that', all." "Yes. [ could 
walk tfl work-pleasalll days, any
way, ,,[ didn't count what's in the 
sugar bowl-a quarter Ilf a pound. 
maybe. Should 1 count that?" 
There's a war on. you know. 

llra ft regist ra tion somehow a 
grim business dignifying the fa
miliar c1a;sroom with the touch of 
weighty matters. .Iife and death 
the men coming' in .... smiling and 
eager .... serious and tight lipped 
... big yellow cards .... little white 

cards .... questions wi th a nudge of 
destiny about them. "Who would 
know your address?" .... next of 
kin ... war department telegrams. 
we try not to th ink too much about 
that But there's a war on. 

Funny things, too .. ,. Question: 
"Does you r wife always know where 
you arc?" ;\nswer, tinged with em
barrassment: "\Vell, 1 wouldn't 
guarantee it." . .. ;\nd a jovial, 
round-faced man: "That's all? 
Bring on your J aps!" 

Patience. consideration, fairness 
-on both sides of the table when 
:\ llIt:ricans come to register .... Yes, 
there's a war on-and wc're all fight
ing it .... with sugar and gasoline 
and paper and pencils and guns .. . 
with hands and hearts and lives .. . 
ft'~ good we can have a share in it 

. something to do, even if it isn't 
much. .. and we're ready for the 
next job, when it comes. . because 

there's a war on, and all Americans 
are in it. 

M arks to morrow .... I must make 

among the parents of ~pringtielcl by 
the teachers' uwn urganization, the 
~pringtidd Educatiun Associatiun. 
To my mind, it is worthy of a place 
in any national 1'arent's magazine, 
or in an)' educational periodical, as 
revealing the spirit of the ."i.merican 
teachcr and the American public, as 
they faced the trying days of early 
I 'H2. ' 

The writer is one of those teachers 
who is always able to "get hold of" 
a buy, to make him eager tu .learn. 
I'le llunks \'cry few; yet he teaches 

many wh" ha\'e been Ilunked b\' 
olher les:-> obscrdng pedagogue~, 
wh" ha\'e dismisl'ed t~lCm as dumb 
and unteachable, One of his stu
dents stopped to sec me a couple of 
Sundays ago. He is going to be in 
the Coast Cuard vcry soon. "\\'hen 

I came til ~I ~'. --, he '-ai'j. "J was 

a II set to lea \'e school. 1 belie\'ed I 
could never get English through m)' 
head. They had passed me in the 
grades .i ust to get rid of me. and had 
never taught me what the high school 
took it ,for granted I should know. 
But :\1 r. -.- took me illI'o his (11'
lice after school, and in a few weeks 
1 was nn the right track." It is men 
like that who can write an article like 
the one abo\,L~fllll of human under
standing and genuine feeling for the 
crisis through which we are all pass
ing lIOW. Let's hope that all school 
systems lila), always have men like 
him to steer our boys and girls to
ward the :\mcrcia we are now creat
ing. 

* * * 
Listen fill' the old clock below me 

-it almost began to mn when 1 
changed my sign-off last week. Give 
it time! 

"Life is the mirror of king and slave, 
It is all that we are and do' 
So gi ve to Ii fe the best that ;'ou have 
A nd the best will collle back to you." 

-Wilcox 
-* • + 

(;rant!e Note~ 

The regular Grange mceting will 

Speaks in Northampton 

Tonight 

II. Morgan Rytiler will speak to
night before the regular meeting of 
till' ;\ m herst- North a m pton Stamp 
l'Inb .. at tIll! \'. M. C. A. in North
alllj1tlln. which will nbserve the 
I ~Ilth anniversary o[ the establish-
Inent of the Northampton }l0st-of
lire. whirh was the lirst office in the 
('()n III y. Belchertnwn rateel the third 
office in the cuunt)', it having been 
established in 17'.17. Mr. Ryther 
will exhibit, by the use of a reflecto
scope, Northampton co\'ers, of which 
he has quile a largl' collection. 

Congrcgationa1 thurch 

Notes 

Methodist Church Notee 
1>1'. Nl!well S. Booth will tell 

stories of Africa to the children of 
thl! Church School on Sunday mortl

ing at I n. The Congregational 
Church School has been invited, and 
all of the childrl'n of the cOllllllunity 
a re we Icollle. 

Ilr. Newl!11 S. Booth will preach 
at the morning worship service on 
~llnday at 11. 

The Youth Fellowship is sponsor
ing a Lord's Acre project, having 
planted a tield of potatoes on the Er
nest Carrington farm, formerly the 
Kelley place. 

There will be no prayer service 
next week. 

A bout 1711 were served at the 
strawberry supper at the Methodist 
vestry on \\'ednesday evening, and 
even at that a number were turned 
away, the pat ronage exceeding all 
expectation. Mrs. Ruth Kcmpkes 
and ~'I rs, Bertha Conkey were co-

,\ Children's !Jay service, pre- eha irmen. lither l1ll!mbers being Mrs. 
senteel by the Church ~ehool, will be Catherine Dyer. Mrs. Amy Stone. 
held on Sunday 'morning at the hour Mrs. ;\Iice Wilde)' and Mrs. Nellie 
for morning worship. The service Peeso. 
\I'ill include baptism of children and Mrs. R. ,-\. I'rench, district presi
it dramatic sen'ice entitled "\Vings dl:nt of the \V. S. of C. S., and Rev. 
for the Messages of God," with the H. 1'. Robbins. district ';;ecretary for 
following scenes: missions, attended the district super-

I. When Stones Helped Men Rc- intendent', cabinet meeting at the 
member. Wesley Methodist church. Spring'-

2. With the Ancient Story Tell- tield. yesterday. 
ers. 

.1. In the Days of King Josiah. 
4, Writing About Jesus, 
S. Uuring the Dark Ages. 
Ii. The First Printing Press. 
7. A Vacation Bible School in 

l' orth Ca rolina. 

There will be a rehearsal for the 
pageant Saturday afternoon at the 
church. This is for all c1asqes (.If the 
Church School. 

The Church School closes its sea
son with the service on Sunday 
morning. 

The Congregational Church 
School has been invited to be the 
guests o[ the Methodist school lin 

Sunday morning at 10. when Dr. 
Newcll S, Booth will lell slories o( 

:\ frica. 

There wi II be no meeting of the 

The men's club of the Methodist 
church is sponsoring a project which 
it is hoped will be of· service 'to the 
cOlllmuni ty as well as to the church 
in these days when people are limit
ed to pleasure~ fairly near home, 

The men IUlI'e cleaned the lot to the 
rear of the ch urch and expect to 
grade it today, preparatory to the 

installation of two shuffleboard 
courts, a fireplace and picnic tables. 

Therl! will be space for volley 
ball, and the Youth Fellowship plans 
to buy equipment for badminton: 
Other games will be added later. 

The committee in charge consists 
of Walter Dodge, Fay Ayers and 
Isaac Hodgen. 

Town Itemll 
\'outh Fellowship till June 28, which Sergeant Silermall L. Gou.ld of 
will be an out-door meeting. Camp George '\Ihade. Md., i:i at his 

The annual meeting of the Social home in town on a 10-{Jay furlough. 
C;uild will be held next week Walter L. Hunter of Avon, Ct., 
Wednesday at Mrs. Julia Ward's, is spending several days with h'" 
Assistant IlOste~ses are Mrs. Byron brother and sister, David M. Hunter 
Hudson and Mrs. Ciwrles Sanford. and Miss M. Frances Hunter. 
Annual reports shouid be presented Mrs. Edna Root of Springfield is 
at this lIIeeting, also the penny working at tile State School. 

slips. Rev. Walter O. Terry of West-
The Social Guild cleared :;26.65 boro, formerly of this town, who 

on its salad and gingerbread supper recently underwent an operation at 
last lVeek Friday night. the Deaconess hospital for the re-

A~tention is again called to the llIoval of a kidney, is much im
mectl11g of the Home Department, I proved, blood transfusions' in con
followed by a picnic, at the home of nection with previous operations 
Mrs. Evelyn 'Nard this afternoon. 'not heing necessary. 

JUNE 12, 1942 

Rationing Board Notes 

Un J line !lth certilicates IVere is
sned as fol low~ by tlw rationing 
board: 

Kenneth Jenk~-L retread tires, 
tube 

Lewis Lyons-2 rcLread truck tires 
Robert Camp-I retread tire, I tube 
Lloyd Heath-I retread tire 
Dr. James L. Collard-3 new tires, 

tube 

23 Days in a Lifehoat 

-continued from page 1-

Lebicla's enthusiaslll for the Iller
cilant marine is not a recent one. Hl! 
has been connected with it for 16 
years, following three years in the 
army. He has travelled down both 
coast lines and has been in Europe 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

and Africa once. For the last year •• 
he has been on a cargu ship, tile S. S. 
Lammot Dupont, plying between 
Buenos Aires and New York. 

LEAVING r,l'1'. llUPE CBlIIg'j'IlRY ON MHlIlORIAI, lJA,' 

Leading l'rucessioll: J. V. Cook, Past Comdr. S. or u. V.; Herbert lJurant 
aIHl Gc~r~g,,_~_~ole; Com"r. Ryder, A. I,.; ))ist. Comur. Wc,(well 

and took turns rowing, each taking a 
half hour at the oars for a period o[ 
thn:e or four hours, but lack of 

nourishment and sleep left them lit
tle strength for the task, especially 
in the burning sun. The nearest 
point of land waR 400 miles away 
and thl!)' did tlleir best to steer for it. 

can. ·and wouldn't mind taking the 
same rUll, such is his spirit. He 
has two brothers in the service, 
Albert of Camp Del'ens and Steven 
of Camp Edwards. He received 
his education at Franklin school, 
can ~peak Polish as well as Engli~h 
and lind his way around in some 
other languages. H is experience 
has proved that he can take it. 

On this particular trip he left New 
York in February and started back 
with a cargo of linseed from the 
South American port on April 2. He 
was due to arrive in New York April 
28, but on April 23, when about 500 
miles northeast of Bermuda, at 3.10 
in the afternoon, without warning, 
the ship was torpedoed and went 
down in five minutes. Lebida be
lieves that his ship was located by 
means of sound detectors. The sub 
did not come to the surface till the 
cargo ship began to sink. Then it 
appeared, ran up the swastika, and 
members of the crew took pictures of 
the scene. 

When the ship was hit, Lebida was 
painting the deck. Many of the 
crew ivete' asleep. They Ivere thrown 
out of their beds and had to leave 
the ship clad only in their under
clothes, having no chance even to get 
life preservers, 

The crew numbered 55, of whom 
36 survived. There were four life
boats on the ship, but only one got 
launched. At least one was smashed 
by the torpedo, Twenty-four of the 
crew were ·taken out of the water 

into the lifeboat, Lebida among 
them, who figures that he was in the 
water for' an hour, Fifteen others 
escaped on a raEt, but the lifeboa.t 
and the raft soon got separated and 
never contacted each other there

after. 
In the lifeboat, which was' about 

20 feet long and three or four feet 
wide, were 33 people, including the 
captain, chief engineer, second mate, 
first assistant engineer, and the third 
engineer, who later died. He was 
the only one of the officers to suc
cumb. Al-together eight died during 
the 23 days adrift and were one by 
one buried at sea. A prayer was 
said over their bodies as they were 
consigned to a watery grave-and 
the sharks, 

Condensed rations, in kind and 
quantity that sustained life, hut 
barely more, were on board, but the 
supply' of water was inadequate. It 
did rain a couple of days, when five 
or six gallons of drinking water 
were obtained. Lebida tells of suck
ing the water out of the dampened 
sails and even out of stockings hung 
on the line, to conserve the supply. 
When it rained, water could soak in
to one, but on other days the ration 
was around two ounces. In one 
stonn they cast anchor, as the wind 
was in the wrong direction. . 

Although they had sails on their 
boat, sO\1le days they were becalmed. 

They were jubilant six or seven 
days out, when they sighted a ship 
four or five miles away. They 
sent up lIares and otherwise sig
naled, but the ship did not stop. 
Then ·they werc filled with dismay, 
although Lebida says that he at all 
times main.tained the determination 
that he would livc ,through it. 

On MilY 16, when they were 
what later proved to be 40 miles 
from land' and after 23 days of ex
posure, they were sighted by a Pan
American clipper, who circled 
round them. They signalled they 
were overloaded, but wanted to 
know what they could do. The 
men in the boat signalled back, as 
best they could that they were in 

need of water, so the clipper 
dropped them a supply of a gallon 
or a gallon and a half in a contain

er attached to a lifebuoy, which was 
the tirst good cold drinking water 
they had had. 

Thl! clipper contacted govern
ment sources and a deRtroyer and 
accompanying airplane were sent 
out to rescue them. The airplane 
ci rcled round them and round them 
to make sure that there was no 
treachery involved, and then the 
destroyer came on and they were 
taken aboard. The men had to be 
helped on deck, they were so weak, 
while some had to be taken u.p bod
ily. Lebida stilI' speaks of the 
kindness accorded them by the 
crew of the destroyer. 

They were taken to San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, where ambulances 
were waiting at the dock. Of the 
25 taken to the hospital, three died 
the first night. After four days in 
the hospital, some were taken to a 
hotel. The crew were then taken 
in groups as space permitted, by 
Pan-American clippers to Miami, 
Fla., a trip of about 7)1:! hours. 
Lebida left Miami by train, alone 
on May 28 for New York, arriv
ing there at 10.30 a. m. on Memo
rial Day. He came to town the fol
lowing Thursday. 

It seems that those who left the 
torpedoed boat on a raft were 
picked up five days sooner than the 
others by a Swedish freighter go
ing to Brazil. 

Lebida plans to ge~ back and 
ride the waves again as soon as he 

High School Notes 

:\t a special assembly on Tuesday 
murning, Miss Harton, on behalf of 
the Or/lele staff, awarded pins to 
those Seniors who have clone out

standing work on the 'school paper 
during the year. Those receiving 
pins were Donald Geer, \Valter 
Brookes, J can Lincoln and Cath
erine French. In the yearly contest 
held by the \Vestern Massachusetts 
Leagne of ~chool Publications for 
the best articles in each department 
of the paper, the advertising section 
of the Oracl,; won first place. Cath
erine French deserves special com
mendation as advertising editor. 

At the 'same assembly, Mr. Lan
ders awarded basketball letters to 
the following people: Donald Geer, 
Frank Gold, Harvey Dickinson, 
Raymond Reilly, Oscar Hoyea, El
wyn Bock,. John Antonovitch and 
Walter Brookes. Alice McKillop as 
cheer leader also received a letter. 
She is only the second girl in the 
history of the school to receive a 
varsity letter. 

A medal given by Mr. Charles L. 
Randall for the baseball player who 
has done the most for the team, was 
presented by Mr. Coughlin to Don
ald Geer. The winner of this award 
is chosen by his teammates with the 
approval of the coach and principal. 
Another medal given by Mr. Cough
lin and Mr. Landers to a basketball 
player chosen under the same con
ditions, was also won by Donald 
Geer. 

At a meeting of the letter men on 
Monday morning, Oscar Boyea wa:s 
chosen as captain of the 1942-1943 
basketball team. It is hoped that 
when the season rolls around, there 
will be a basketball team to captain. 

Donald ,Geer has just received a 
year's subscription to the Reader's 
Digest. This award is made annual
ly to the member of the class who is 
chdsen valedictorian. On the en
graved certificate from the editors 
are the words, "In recognition of 
past accomplishments and anticipa
tion of unusual achievement to 
come." 

PA.GE THREE 

'l'OWII Items 

:VI r. and :vi rs. H, I':. Kimball 
have received l10tice that their SOli, 

\\'al'l'en, has been promoted to the 
rank (If corporal. Kimball is lo
cated at William Field, Chandler, 
,\rizona. 

It will be of interest to Belcher
town people to know tilat ainong the 
66 who received Bachelor of Science 
degree, at the lJanhlll'Y Teachers 
College. Danbury, Ct., 011 :Ylay 22, 
was \'ictor ;\ rn a lilt Blackmer, Jr., 
son of Mr. and M 1'5. Victur A. 
Blackmer of that place, Mr. B1ack-

I lilt!' being principal of the Ilalmforth 
, ;\ \'Clllle Training Sch(K.1, The one 

receiving the degree is a grandson of 
Rev. Eo I', Blackmer of Mill Valley 
road. The presiding officer pointed 

i out i~ connection that the class this 
, year l11c1udes the first son of a facnl
; ty member to be graduated from the 
institution, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer 
had as guests over the week-end. 
Miss Ruth Spencer of the Johnson 
.\·\enHll'ial hospital. Stafford Springs, 
Ct .. and Corporal Robert E. Moore 
of Pine Camp, N. Y., also A, L. 
Wallis of :\ew York City. a brother 
of ;Vlrs. Mary K Spencer. 

Frank L. Gold, Jr., has accepted 
a position at A. H. Phillips' Store. 

.: .~ 

~j 

~YOU 
~anhelp 
. SAVE-

strategic 
•• ; WAR MATERIALS 

by taking good 
care of your 

telephone 

Safoguarllyourt.hphone 
Keep it where it won't be 
knocked over or struck. 
It £ontains over 200 parts 
-some easily broken and 
made from lIIateriais DOW 

hard to get. 

Kelp ul,pho"e ,ord 
u"lIi,,1ud atui IIry 
It contain. fine copper 
wires. Kinking may break 
them. Remember: copper 
it scaKe. Protect it from 
water and .hort circuits. 

Care also saves repair c:alls 
- AND TIRES. Calb f01' 
repain often mean tire 
wear. This company, like 
every other truck use.r, it 
obliged to conserve lira. 
Your carefuhi ... can help 
.ave them. 

lEW EI'U'I TlUP .... TELEe."n,. 



PAtGE FOUR 

By Mrs. Julia Kiene 
Wostinghousa Homo Economlsl 

Short of Sugar? 
Switching to hOlley and corn 

s,·, 'P as substitutes for sugur in 
cooiting was no trick at all, thanks 
to some hints I picked up. They 

all "work" beuu
tifully. 

Honey must be 
u~ed with judg
ment, of course, 
but you can't go 
wrong if you re
member these es
sential facts: (a) 
1 cup of honey 
wcighs 12 ounce., 
of w h i c h not 

. i~ qui t e 1/5 i s 
• water; (b) 1 cup 

): ;'8 Kiene of s ugor wei.lths 
7 ounces. In re

plr.'·;,1g Sllp.'al' with honey in a cake 
01' coo1de l'rr'ipe, the amount 01 
liqllitl "hould he reduced one-fifth 
of a CllP fol' each cup of honey 
lBed. After l1ll'll"U1·in'· the liquid 
med, remove 3 table"pOllnS, plus 1 
tor-spoon, of the liquid for each CUI) 
of honey used. 

An ensy wny to measure honey 
is with a mui"t 01' greased cup. 
With recipes requiring' shorten in", 
measure the shortening first, then 
the honey in the same ·cup. This is 
true Illso of molasses and corn 
S)'t·up. Keep liquid honey in a 
warm, dry !ylnce where the temper
ature is 75 dcg'l'ees 01' over, 01' In 
a cold place where tempernture is 
below 50 degrees. Before using, 
pl::~e honc:-,' .iar in warm .... not hot 
-- wat~l' 1'01' about 10 minutes and 
pour it from Il sharp-pointed 
pi~dtel'. Then it will drizzle out 
evenly. 

If certain cakes made with honey, 
when fh'st baked, seem less light 
Rlld fluffy, and not as sweet as 
~U(!"lI' caites, just wait uutil they 
age. Then they'll become moist, 
fl'l\'orful and better in texture. 
Generally speaking, honey may be 
added to Ilny favorite cake recipe 
in ulllounts equivalent to 25 to 50 
pet' cent of the total sweetening 
without altering the basic recipe. 

MENU 
Scnllop('{1 Hunt and Potntoes 

Buttered Peas Mhed Ves=etnhle Snlad 
·Cr:t},am Dread Buttl'r 
StraT· .. b::rries with TOI> Milk 

7'.llllt. 'rca. or Coffce 
"CT:lhnm ik-c3fl Recipe 

2nd set or Jrlidc~ ibldn", time 50 min. 
Prehented o\'l.'n 'fcmpcl'ature 375 D 

'i. ~Ul\ mnl:!p!,('", 
l;-e. cup ftu .. ~nr 1· tnulel!lpooll mel~ 
1- cup sour milk or t.!d butter 

buttermilk 1 tcnspoon BodR 
S cup" goruham 1 tubl(1l'lPoon holl .. 

flour inJ:' water 
1 egg l~f tC:1'1]1oona snIt 

Dent CR'g. add flour milk or buttermilk. 
and melted butter and molnsses. DilH'!Olve 
aodu in boiling wahl" and ndd. Mix the 
cruham Cluur. salt and Hug-Dr together and 
add to first mb:tl·re. beating only enoll~h 
ao mixture i~ \',' 'I hlt~nl1('d. Pour into a 
well gr~ns('d loaf p".t. 

Next Week: SOll:e Cooking Tricks. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
ONDS 

AND STAMPS 

AAMIUCA ON GUARD! 
.AiIove III • Nproduotion of the 

TNUllry Department'. Defeue 
SMiJIp POlIter, ahowina' an exact 
dilpHcation of the Ol'igiDal "1Iinute 
Man" .tatue by famed IIIIUlptor 
D~nlel Chester French. Defenle 
Bonda and Stamps, on Bale at fOUl' 
bank or post oftice, are a vital JlBrl 
01. America'a defense preparations. 

BELCHER"l OW t.. SE~'iTlNEL JUNE 12, 1942 

Love in a Garden FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne 

Gcntly 1 touched the ~atiny cheek 
\Vith its softness, and perfume so suspendcd for the present, wiil con-

rare, tinue in Hnother form. another p!ace. 
.'\s 1 stoml by the bridge that sWllng II'herever they mHy be. WAIn: :\11I.1 .. 21'.!'I1. ~\'onJug T.:HI 

,,'er the creek, 
1 n the ll1oon-gi Ided ga rden. so 

fair. 

.I fdt the caress of her lips on my 
(ace, 

.c\ nd 1 knew that th is was my 
hour; 

Ilul I'lll onl:' a stattll' that stands on 
a base. 

,\nd she a rose in a howeI'. 
-Mrs. c'\lvin H. Rush 

With Our Subscribers 

~'1 r. Blacklller; 
Ag-ain [ Illust trouble you with the 

changing- oJ llly mailing address. I 
knoll' it must be a headache to you, 
but I enjoy having the little paper 
follow llle. It kind of keeps uS 
ll;ermain and 1) informed abDut 
what's going on back at the old home 

town. SLl 1 hope that this changing 
of my address doesn't get under 
your skin. 1 know I would get 
peeved. 

Corp. S. 1>:. Dudek 
Co. l;. IU4th Inf. 
l;eneral Delivery 
Brunswick, Ga. 

4-H Club Notes 

.\ letter received from County 
,\ gent Cumlllings states that a wDrk 

camp for 4·H club members (and 
"tltl'rs at tlw discretion of the coun
Iy -I-H agent I will he run at Camp 
I·lowe this sumlller til continue the 
work Ilf camp construction. 

.It is n(lt the desi re to take frolll 
iheir homes, boys who are needed 
there. but it is feIt that many could 
be spa red for ,·arious period,; who 
would be glad to do SIl. and that in 
Illany cases it would mean a conser
"at ion of hl',llth. !inances and mor
ale, 

It i, al,o felt thaI unless some 
work is done at camp this summer, 
Ilwrl' will be a great lI'astag(' of 
material caused by decay. The type 
(If I\'ork whiell it is wished to do 
doc, not involve purchase of materi
als needed for defense efforts, but 
\\'ill be almost entirely the conserva
tion by use of materials now in ham!. 

The work camp will start early 
ill June and will cuntinue until camp. 
ends about the middle of August. 
Boys ma), collle in (or the whole 
period or for shorter periods (of at 
least a week). They will work duro 
ing lhe lI\orning and parI of the af· 
tcrnIHm under the direction of Ray
mond Jenness, principal of the Hat
tiuld grammar school. Tile rest of 
the day they will have free to enjoy 
"purts, boating, fishing, etc. 

MI'. Cummings would be glad to 
kno\\' of any who might be interest
ed. 

On the Way Home 

--continued from pag.e 1-

When Marion wrote early in DeCl'1I1-
ber, her letter was filled with enthll
siasm for their IWW home which tile), 
were getting ready to occupy "nd in 
which they expected t" find much 
happiness in the next few years. 

But their safe arrival back home 
will eclipse all material losses. And 
their work as missionaries in Uurma, 

I 

Death of 

Edward B. Parent 

--e'JIIti[Jued from pa!:c 1-

IVI1". Parent was a \Vorld \Var vet
l'ran, serving overseas with the rail
road section of the 26th Division. He 
enlisted in October, 1917, sailing to 
France in December of the same 
year. His regiment was with the 
l·:nglish for nine months and sa IV ac
tinn ·at Arras, Amiens, LaJ3assie and 
Cambrai. At Cambrai he was so 
seriously wounded that he was un
able to ret urn to active service and 
spent many months in the hospital. 
I-Ie did .. however. act as interpreter 
for the Second A fill)' Corps before 
retl\l'ning to this country. 

He was a past COllllIHulder of 
Chauncey D. Walker Post, Ameri
can Legion, and a member of Hamp
shire County Voiture, 40 and 8, and 
seldolll missed u state Legion con
I'ention. He hud served as a mem
bel' of the ilemocratic town commit· 
tl'" and held the appointil'e office of 
field driver. besides being active 
otherwise in political and sporting 
circles. 

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Alice 
Casineau of Indian Orchard; two 
brothers. Joseph and Adolphus Par
ellt of Indian Orchard, and t\\'o 
half-brothers. A Iphollse Cusineau of 
Springfield and :\ Ifred of Indian 
Orchard. 

The funeral wus held from the 
Ratell funeral purlors, Indian 01'
ch:lI'(l, yesterday morning 'It 8.30, 
f,.llrl"llwl by high mass of requiem 
at St. Aloysius' Church, Indian 
Orchard. at (). Re\'. RU),lllond \\ .. 0'

FRI., SAT,. JUNE)2. )3 
Brad Crnw{nrt.1 Virgin in Bruce 

"Butch Mind!! the Baby" 
Nnncy K.lly Richn.rd Cnrl"otl 

"FLY BY NIGHT" 
News Our Gallg- Cnrtoou 

SUN .. MON., JUNB 14 - 15 

Pri~dllH Lnne Roht. tultll1lillg"s 

"SABOTEUR" 
It will 11ft you out of ~'onr IICl\t 

l~dl1ie Albert Peggy ~rorlln 
"TREAT 'EM ROUGH"· 

3 DAYS StarUng TUE .. JUNE 16 
Rita Hnyworth Victor Mature 

"MY GAL SAL" 
gyt1 Vllllllf;' 8entiullmtal 

Music,,\ Hit Thill's ::;\\,ell 

PER 
CENT 

IlIlcT\::;t j... Iu.::illg paid 011 SII'·· 

ilJg-~ AC(:Ollllt ~ha"t!s h,Y the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
I t lias 1Il'\'t!" lmid l4.~s~, This b 

tilL· liigl1esl IH~I·llIilh·d IJ.'· lilt! 
:--.tall' Halll.; COIIIIIIIShiollt'r. \""0\1 

pay;1.1 per 1I1OJlll, l{Jr l'acll shan: 

you huIJ!:icriIIC. Interest (:UlII

pOll.!ldt'd fOllr lilllt:S a )'l:'ar. 

PaYlllellts IlIll.\· lJt: mude at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Town Items 

Arthur Wheeler uf Washington, 
I). C.. is spend ing a vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grindle of Fed
enli street. 

lJr. and Mrs. Kendig B. Cully 
and daughter, Melissa Iris, of Mel· 
rose, \\'ere guests of Dr. Cully's par
ents, Mr. and iI'l rs. William B. Cul-

Hrien olfidatin!-f. Burial was in St. I)" on Monday. 
\1 . I I' 0 I I ~·Iis, l':dith Putnam, who is em-0" OY:';lIt,' cellletery. l1( Ian rc lan . 

Ther<' were cOlllplete military hon. ployed in Spring-field, was in an ac
ors ulso. in churge of the local post cident last week which might have 
Lind('r direction of Comdr. Harold been evell illore serious, when her car 
W. Ryder. collided with a truck. She received 

Colnr 

Bracey 
bearers were I'ernettc a bad cut un the head and was taken 

and \<VillialJl F. Kimball. to the hospital to have it dressecl, but 

Frederick Farley was chaplain and 
John A \'cry was bugler. Bearers 
included \-larry Bishop, Aubrey 11. 
Lapolice, l,incoln A. Cuok and Chas. 
W. Clark of thb place. 

.-\ mung members of the Legion 
post attending were Dr. Arthur 10:. 
\Ve.~twell, Il. Joseph Kelley. 1\·lrs. 
Margarl'l Kelley and COlllmander 
Ryder. 

Oratorical Contest 

_···C'lllllllued from pa~e 1--

awards \Vere announced as follows: 

l;"ld Medal, donated by C. L. Ran-
dall Miss Helen Kuzmick 

Silver Medal. donated by M. Leroy 
Greenfield 

M iss Kathleen Laplllice 
Brume Medal, donated by the school 

committee Miss Ruth Dickinson 

It lIIay be of interest to know on 
what basis the contestants were 
judged; 

4()~'-General Presentation-Pos. 

ture. attcntion to aUdience, chang
ing position, gesture, etc. 

40'7n-Speaking-Pace of speech, 

pronunciation, voice adj llstment, 
enunciation, placing of emphasis. 

2Urn-Foree-Ability to sway, stir 
audience. 

was able to go to work the next day. 
Her car, howevcr, was a wreck. 

Mrs. Homer E. Powell of Milton, 
Vt., i·g expected today at the hume 
of her parents, iVl r. and M 1'5. Will. 
E. Shaw. 

A son, Philip Langworthy Stim. 
mel, was born to the Rev. and Mrs, 
Howard L. Stimmel of Poultney, 
,,'ermont, at the Rutland hospital, on 
Thursday, June 4. Mrs. Stimmel, 
the former Reba Lunetta· Lang
worthy, was employed several years 
ago as occupational therapist in the 
Belchertown State School. Mr. 
Stimmel is pastor of the Methodist 
church in [,oultney, i·s college pas

tor at the Green Mountain Jnnior 
CoUege, and instl'llctor in Bible and 
philosophy at the college. 

Miss 1 relic Il. IrIan do. who has 
been at the Holyoke hospital, is at 
her h01l1l' in town. 

He'll never he 

HAway from Home" 

if you st!ud hilll 

The Sentinel 
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UELCliERT()WN SENTINEL Commendatory Letter Hope for the Town Clock 
publi.hed in Belchertown every I . 

Mr. Charles 1'. Austin, Dr. George E. McPhersun, chalr-Friday 
Chairman uf Board of Selectmen. lIIan of the committee appointed at u:wis H. Blackmer, r~ditOl' and 

Publisher Recently 1 was called upon to as- the annual town meeting to investi-

This papor on sale at Jackson's sist your chief of police, Albert gate the matter of the town clock, re-

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

Markham, in a search for one Con- ports that the outi(xlk is promising 
stance Carpenteo:r, 16 years of age, Ito gel the timepiece to ticking again 
who disappeared from the farm of with little expense. Thel'e seems to 
Clara E. McCleary at 2 p. m. on have been considerahle despair OVer 

May Jl, 1942. the prospects until Allen Campbell 
-Congregational Church- f \'r II k" Id t· 1 t I May I be privileged to state to Cl "est nUl ',le ,a re ·Ircc wa C 1 

l(ev. Richard 10'. Manwell, Pastor I I k d' tl 

-Methodbt Church-
Rev. Horatio 1'. Rubbins, Pastor 
Church Sehuol lit IU a III. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 

"Circullls~ribing Our Desires." 
\'ernon Ludge of Masons and Ml. 

Vernon Chapter, O. K S., invited 
guests at union service. 

~lethodist Youth I"ellowship in the 
I'~stry at 6.30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rtv. Raymond W. 0' Brien 

Sunday Masses: 
Sl. Francis, 9.30 Il. m. 
State School, 8.15 <t. Ill. 

(;ranl.>y, 1O.0U <t. III. 

MUNDAV 

you thal the diligence, intelligence and cock man, 00 e at It recen y 
and tireless work of your chief, a·s and was confident he had located the 
well as his excellent judgment, re- trouble, which he laid to an improper 
suited in locating anrl saving the n:placemenl. It seems that Mr. 

life of Constance Carpenter. 
We were all much impressed by 

the splendid spirit of cooperation of 
Chief M arkhum. but principally be· 
causc he would not give up the 
scnrcll.which resulted in the Inca-
tion of Constance Carpenter alive. 

Respectfully yours, 
Isigned I Maurice 1'. Nelligan 

Lieulenan t-Detecti ve 

Receives Commission 
(-Iudson I-(ollanci has received a 

ulIlllni,sion as Second Lieutenant in 
the 1I. S. Army and is at present 
assigned to the ordnance department 

at the Springfield Armory. 

Baccalaureate Service 

Campbell did a fine piecc ()f work on 
the \Vest Brookfield clock, which was 
knocked out at the time of the hurri
cane, !'O considerable confidence is 
placed in his ability. 

There is little qucstion but thal the 
tOlVn will be glad ag-ain to finance 
the "peration o( the clock, once it is 
cOI1\'incc<! tlwt its functioning is as
sured. 

Lawn Party Next Wednes

day Night 

Committees for St.. I'rancis lawn 
party. to be held next \Vednesday 
night. are announced as follows: 

General Chairman Thomas Hanifin 

$50 war bond and ~SO cash 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. The baccalaureate service was held Misses Agncs and Irene Hanifin 

I II "I ft Beano with Mrs. Robbins at the parsonage in Memoria 1m on .,ul1( a)' a er-
in Ware. 

W EI>NESDA V 

noon at 4. It Wll, a sultry, summci 
afternoon, and the service was held 
between sholl'ers, but the message by 
ReI'. Georgl! B. Healy, pastor .Jf Sl. 
Francis church, who conducted the 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. service, was a virile one. 

s. with Mrs. Laura Wood. "['he class of 1942 to the number of 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

St. Francis Parish Lawn Party at 
8 p. m. 

'J'HIJJtSIM V 

FRIDA V 

SA'I'U1LlAY 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TODAY 

Senior Reception· in Memorial 
hall at 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

Balm; S.lokell For 

July 6 
Public Meeting for awarding of 

certificates to air raid wardens, in 
Memorial hall. Speaker, Kenneth 
W. Sherk, Regional Director. 

12, made their first appearance in 
their blue gowns (the class colDrs r,le 
blue and white), filing in in a body 
for the service. The programs of the 
afternoon were also of bl ue. ·:\l1ss 
Lorraine Noel officiated at the piano. 

Fr. Healy spoke on "Christian 
Manhood and Womanhood," from 
ivhich we quote: 

FR. HE ,\ I. \"S ADDRESS 

In a few days you will face a 
world in which innocent nations have 
been conquered, where innocent peo

pltl have been slaughtered, churches 
demolished, and whole cities leveled. 
Here in our own United States we 
arc suffering every kind of economic 
ill, and great preparations are being 
made for a gigantic war. This is 
the world into which you are going 
and will spend the beginnings of 
your adult life. 

You came into High school when 
this part of the cOllntry experienced 
its first hurricane; now you arc 
leaving when the world is all aglow 
with war. During the years in be· 
tween, you were being educated to 
fit you for life, to become liseful cit
izens and to take your place in life. 
All your studies were to train your 
mind, to make you think, to .help 

YOll to use your facllltie~. Now that 
YOll IHive finished your work, are you 

---<ontinued on pare 3-

Thomas Landers 
Martin McNamara 
William Flaherty 
Raymond Beaudoin 

James Baker 

Mystery Booth 
Mrs. C1;arles O'Reilly 
Mrs. James Garvey 
Mrs. Clarence Robinson 
Mrs., Henry Lamoreau.x 
Mrs. Willard Young 
Andrew Sears 

Monte Carlo 
Francis P. Loftus 
Romeo .T. Joyal 
George H. Greene 
John Flaherty 

Novelty 

John Moran 
James Heenehan 
Bridie Palmer 
Catherine Keefe 
Alice Keefe 
Gertrude Riley 
John Cronin 

Fancy Articles 
Mrs. Ellen Garvey 
May Hanifin 
Mrs. Philip Giroux 

COlin try Store 
M 1'8. Emma Perreault 
Mrs. Mary Courchesne 

Cafeteria 
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty 
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin 
Mrs. Robert Hanifin 
Alice Flaherty 
Mrs. John Cronin 
Mrs. Paul Austin 
~rs. George H. Grl!ene 
Mrs. Ballard 

Graduation Exercises To Take Army Physicals 

Th': graduatiol) exerdses of \Ved- .\ccording to the \Vare office of 
i1esda)' el'elling were different. the Selectil'e Sen'ice Hoard, the fol
There was no prm;e,siol1al or reces,- lowil1g frulIl thb tuwn ha\'c been 
ional, the graduates were se;lted in C:esig-nat~cl to appear (or physical 
the form of a large \', lIIost ,,[ thl! examinations at the army induction 
~.l)llgs wen- of :l patriotic nature, 
there was a guest speaker and to 
make an added war touch, Principal 
Coughlin rcqueMed that in case of a 
blackont, the pepple stay in their 
scats, as ":Vliss Smith, the music 
supervbnr, has a prugmm arranged 
for the darkness." But the blackout 
did not materialiw. so all was well. 

The invocation was by l{cI'erend 
Richard Manwell and the salutatory 
was by \\'alter Hl'fHlkes, \\'ho express
ed appreciation to the school authori
ties for their acl\'ice to stay on in 
schoo\. 

The address on "Then· Will Be 
a TOlllorrow," by Re\,. Kal'llach 
I-landallian (If \\'are, was indeed elo
quent and cunvincing. He said it is 
an old story-this idea that the end 
of everything is approaching. That 
thtl!r), was held 4,000 ),e;lrs ago. 
Crises and truublc simply lIIean that 
a new day is about to be ushered in. 

--continued on page 4-

Trial Siren Received 

Just when it was thought impossi
ble to get a siren on trial, one show

ed up 011 Monday, and on \Vcc1nes
day evelling was installed atop M ac
Millan's gas station :Lt Dwight by 
Harry E. Sessions, local electrician, 
\\'ho furnished \\'ire and labor. Th., 
~iren will be tried out in the current 
blackout to wnl'll people in that area. 
The si ren is not as la rge as tile one 
voted on at the public safety commit
tee meeting last Saturday night. but 
it is said that the carrying power is 
good. 

Public Safety Committee 
Meeting 

The regular meeting of the Com
mittee on Public Safety was held in 
the recreation room at Memorial hall 
on Saturday evening. George A. 
Poole, chairman, presided. Most of 
those in charge of thl! several sen'
ices were on hand to report. 

Paul R. Squires, identification of
liceI', brought with him to the meet
ing emergency vehicle stickers for 
use of committee members and also 
for use on essential vehicles. These 
are provided by the state ~omlllitteL! 
and are to be placed in the upper 
left-hand corner of the windshield. 
They arc supposed to be illuminated 
by a 62 or 63 light, but it li'as 
thought permissible to use miniature 
flashlights. provided the intensity is 
the same. The registration numbers 
of cars receiving such stickers were 
recorded by the secretary, Mrs. Mar
jorie Tilton. 

As all who pass the first aid work. 
the air raid warden' sclasscs, thc 

I au."iliary firemen, etc., are supposed 

I --continued on page 2-

s;ation on .June 25: 

-' HlIles L~l\'is L)'ons 
Thomas Edward Kenney 
R !chard Edward Hennemllnn 
Ralph Franklin Hubbard 
Patrick Francis Keyes 
George Thomas Ryan 
Rob"n \\,illiam Firth 
.'l.rthur F. r·I~nm:mann 

,\ Ibert Christopher Lovell 
Roberl ~. Lee 
\ralter s. Kawalec 
Harlan D. Rhodes 
Andrew T. Sears 
Sidney T. Wheble, Jr. 

Class Night Exercises 

Class :"\'ig-ht exercise,; were held in 
:'Ilel'" 'rial h.dl on :vlonda)' evellll:g. 
They were delightfully informal in 
nature and had the flavor of days 
lung gune. The Seniors ambled up 
the aisles ill groups of one, two and 
three, greeted une another en route, 
wa"cd handkerchiefs and threw kiss
es as the strains of uld-time songs by 
the chorus, sllch as "A fter thc Ball," 
"Bicycle Built fur Two," were 
wa fted o\'er the air. Thc girls were 
attired in the long skirts of the gay 
~O·s and earlier, and as they carne to 
their chairs the boys seated them in 
chivalrous style. 

Donald Geer, class president, W1S 

master of ceremonies. 

The Address of Welcome wa~by 
Miss J can Lincoln, who spoke of the 
va ried program to be rendered. 

There followed a vocal duet by the 
Misses Wanda Krawiec and Cath
erine French. 

The Class Characteristics were 
given by Miss Antolena \Vynzen, 
while the Class History, in true di
ary style, was gil'en by Miss Julia 
Smola. 

Following a ,;election by the Girls' 
chorus, the Class Prophecy was giv
l!n by Miss Lorraine Remillard, who 
read the stars that resulted from a 
leap in the dark in the attic, when 
Iler head bUlllped the rafters. She 
saw Capt. Germain, Lieut. Harvey 
Dickinson, and the others as interior 
decorators, choir directors, telephone 
operators, etc. 

The Class Will was then given by 
Miss Mildred Dzwonkoski, who 
brought down the hOllse, especially 
when Prill. Coughlin was presented 
a toupee, and TCIll Landers a minia
ture tire, :\s the latter started for 
his scat, he exchanged pleasantries 
with ·'C. L.", chairman of the school 
committee and member of the local 
rationing board. The magic collec
tion included a horse whip, a quill 
pen, a doll, etc. 

"While Strolling Through the 
Park One Day," was rendered by the 
chorus, following which Donald 

-<ontinued on pa,e 2-



lure. It IS .1 lIolld of gle It P\{ll\l

,"e, yet of gle,ll ,lIld Ihle,llelllllg 

lInCCI t.lInt). ~ l\Ilrld 
the courageous to ,I 1'1 lel III hlstol \ 
or to lempt Ihe \I elk tll 1.lk,· thl 
easy \\irly 

Not so long- .1gl ~ \\ e 

feel pn'lt) s.ld ,lbulIl 
tudes of high sch",,1 
gladu.1tt:s bl'C.lllsl thlll SLl'lllcd SII 

BELC.£.I.ERTOW!' SENTINEL 

Good Old Summer Time 
IS HERE 

.111d we me ready with 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

COLO MEATS AND GIWeERlE~ 
PI uS Fnelldly $t:rvlcc 

THE PECKS AT PHILLIPS 
I.lcklt: AvelY and Frullk1t! Gold 

~Iellltoll 11,1' 1II,ld,' of till' sUI \lll'~ 
bl.lcklllit to cOIIll' ",lI\e t IIl1e bel WI'ell 

IUlle 17 ,mel 24 I'lle Chlel 1l,Ig"gs I 
,lIld \ II R,\Id \\',lI dell l'ollghltn 

pOII1tld 0111 Ih \I lilt' cXllIlgulshll\entl 

"I lhe sllel'l Ilghls Is slill the slgn.111 
fOl ,I hl,llkollt, bitt lh.11 IheH II III b~ 

.1Il ,Iudlhlt, 1I,IIning .llso, when 1110 

"'II"S of itl'e bl.lsls c.leh II III be 
II WIS lelt 

II ,IS voted 10 .llItholl ze 1-'11 e l hI cf 
i\11\tOIl C 1l.Ig"gs to Pl11Ch.lse .1 s1\ en 
,It .11\ .lpploxlm,lte cost of ~50 to be 
used III the Ihvlght St.ltlon secltnn 

lIndel ()\Chnal) comlt
II OilS. \\.1S st.lted, these ollllits 
collid be seculed Oil 111,tI. but such IS 

1I0t Ihe c,lse now 

It II .IS felt th.11 Ihose who complete 
the ,lIl l,lId w.lIden's Cllllrse should 
be gllell Ct'lllitl.ltes 111 lecog"llItloll 
Ihelll>l. so It IV.IS dcclded to h.lve 
SOllie pl111ted and plesenl the s.lIlIC 
,It .l publtc sCI VICC o[ lecugnillull oil 

Jul) 6, Ilhen Kennelh \\' Shclk 

III N g I!), 1942 

----*---.. 
IS HE A 'I 
SAILOR. ~ 

httle in stOIC fill lhull lob, lIele I lleit s h,ls been the de- Regl()ll.tI 1)\1 eclor, II III bc Ille spe.1 \,-

th.lt one ul the meesl L\Ul1g'S the peu

pic ui Ih.11 101\11 dId IV.IS to Ifl\~ 

1)lIoks fUI Ihe SdlllUI lIbralY, but th.ll 

111 .Idclltlon, the I uwn Hall PI.lyel, 

lund W.ls plOvlded so th.lt e,lch ye.lI 
~2 50 goes to the buy ,md S2.50 I') 

Ihe gill c10mg uUls.\Jld111g wurk III 

til.lIlI.llIc, M Iss J~I.lIlIe Hudson 

C,1l \lcd oil the honuI, fUI Ihe gIrls, 
Illllle l{obelt I )unc.l1l, fOI L1le lhud 

11l1~1I1P 10ymel1l 
rhe PICtUrt.' h.IS 

.111 extent tlut lhe 

.1 century beh1l1d Us 
e1em.md f01 I'IllIl h 
pi). .lIlel the chOIces 

ale '" IlUll\(!\Illls .Ind dlvels" 
the. 111,1) lIell P IIt-L' dlpllllll.1 III 
hand. bewlldet('d .md confuscd It 

~CII-\ c.lI-old 
.df nOli 

Ihose of II, In Ilholll thel lOIl

fide .lIld 10 II h0111 lhel III ,II' Wille 

[01 glucLtnet.: ,\1 e lll'!1ll'IH!O\1s]: 

,11I.ue of OUi 11l.lde'lll ILl 

Ihe Ille,s 1\1' III 0111 IIlSd<l\11 h.l\e 
prep Ired fOI I he III I "ot 

c.ln guess Ilhat tlw IIIIlld 
row Ilill be 

\~:unly to dl"iCII\CI o.,;()l11ethltl~ tangi
ble .Ibout the wOlld of tod 1\ 

Yet II I' c.m bc on sure gl (}ulld 

.1 couple of Ihll1gs I' .Ich gr,ulualc, 
If he 01 she IS 1101 th the gre.11 PIII-

of publIC II hl(h 

so few countllcs nOli. musl Cellllll
I)' place hllllsel [ III Ihe 

whcIC he c,m best serl'e hiS cmllltl)' 

"'hele th.1t PU:;llIOI1 IS. the boy 
gtrl musl deCide fOI hllllself 

may be Immedl.tle emplo) ment 
defense lIIdustl). It llIay be contin

uance of stud) or tr.l1nlllg', It llIay 
e\"en be st.lrt111g a hOllle rhe only 

111to a deCl'lon 1\ Ith lOll great h.ISle 
The wal I\e lre fightlllg g'lves evel), 
1l1Chcatlon of last111g" for .1 conslclPI
able tlllle 

\lIlellc.m. \\ c see plent), of ,11,(ns 

uf .1 fat.t1htlc and compl.lcL'nl attl
lude (111 the p.1l t o[ 111,111)' of our peo
ple noll' th.lt .1 ellSlS IS upon thelll 
'I hel C .1 n: those who ale out "to hm ~ 
,1 good liln~ ,l~ long ,IS we can, to 

sllll .111 the II tiel (MIs posslDle, to 
pi I) LISI and loose WIth .111 tlt.lt they 

hall' been I.lughl to be s~cled If 
Ihe \mcllc.lIl II a)' of Itl mg' " 11'01 th 
entenng tl\\s 1I.lr 10 plOlect, let's be 
cell.\In Ih.lt each of Us dues hh p llt 
to keep the 11:1\ Im-uilled [I I e-

time to encourage the lapal rise of 
tain, the chances arc that a bIg m.l- c1llnkmg on the part of n1.\n)' Amer

Inrity of otll gl.lduate, 11'111 be VlI) iean school girls. partIcularly ne:1.1 
much .tllve IllIrtl .Inc! Ihose C.l1llpS where Young Democ-

fWIII now I ac) is be111g trained 10 be the mod-
tIllS lIlonth el n St George [f Ill' believe \lUl 

1.lter yeals ver) 1l11ICh mdced \lIIcncan gOl'ernmel1t to be the best 

may he vastly bettcI to t.lkL' .1 IC>I\- on e.lrth. tillS IS no time to be look

paying Job whIch Will lead 10 per- mg fOI gas-llOotleggers, or falslfy
manent security than to grab a mg our t,IX returns or draft 01' r,l

hlgh-paYJng Job th.lt 1\111 likely Ilion111g questionnaIres If we truly 

fold up \1 hen Ihe foe sutrcndel> I beheve In the equahty of pe,)ples. 
I 

I 

\' el 

In this ens!''', 01 

LIII III SUppOI t Ihe ,,11\1 ani surge 
II hldl thel IIlthl I" Ike thIS II til 
deed be the lOllllllencelllent 

• • • 
\\ e slill Itslen fOI tlte tlcklllg-

1"11 lis-and hllpe fOI the besl I 

One -Illp dlIH' elst 
\\ est 

\\ 'IIIL' Ihe sci fsame 

I" the set IIf the sail .lIld nol 

them where to go 

sC.1 .11(' the 
1\ .1) s of f.lte 

\s lie JOlllnc) .tllIng through 11ft· 
'[ IS the set of Ihe soul that deCIdes 

the goal 
\nd not the c.tlm 111 tlte strtfe . 

-jaCIJb RII, 

·\\·h.1l we ale s,I)'lIIg comes tiOWII 

this It·_, 1\ Iwn you Ie young th.lt 

) ou decide II'h.1I IS gUlllg 10 be the 

ImpOI t,\1It Ihll1g 111 hfe." 

-1/1/1/ I' /<.'1111'/ ,'ilJ! l'iI"llc/.· 

-* + .. 

Public Safety Committee 

Meeting 

Beldlllg I .I.lck~on. el.teU.IIIOIl 0[

licel. reported on pl.lIls whIch had 
beell pel fected IIhelebl ~len\llII.11 

It.tli anel IIIg"h school bUildIng coulct 

qUlckh be t\llned mtll .11l eV,lcu.lltem sllCccss1\'C ) e.lI, tuok the hUllors for 
centel 111 c.lSe II IS lIeeded ()11 h" lite bo),s \s he 1lI.lde the latlct pre
reCOl1l1l1end.lllol1 It II.IS lilted III buy I,elltlltllll, 1'1111 Coughll11 remarkeel 

• 1 slll.tli 1Il.1p 01 the ICI\\ n fOI Ih" use II It It .l ,Intlc, "I Ills IS th!! 1.I~t a-

11.11 d ) ou c,ln gel [mill B II. S , but 
Buss Icported on IhL c11\ 1- 1 hope It \lUI1't 11Ie.111 your last ella-

11I.1l1C eilol t. . 
\1 the Illcel1l1g- mClllton II .IS 1ll.ld" I he 1\ .tshl11glun .md l'rankltn 

the rcgullllcm 10 tilt' ('Ifeet Ih,lt lI\ed.t1 (ulIl) It was .1 certlfic,ltc) for 
no bCJlllires ,lie 10 bl' permItted [ul,. ClUbt.l11dmg wUlk 1Il Umted St.lle, 

4 hlstOI) by ,I SenIOr, went to D()lI.tld 
1t W.Is .\IlnO\l\!c·eel th.1I b.lClgcs ful' (,e[;1 

.IUXlh In Ilrelllen hac! bec\! rccelvect. I he pl1~e of $2 50 [0\ Ihe grcatl"t 
\ rill b,llIds fClr those 111 the lIle(ltc tI 

IllIpllll[;IIICnl 111 ~"l1ghsh 1\1 the Sen-
"'1\It'e' wele ,It till' meet- k 101 I cal (the (,eorge B J:le ',011 

pllze I Ilenl to \\'.Iltel JllOokes 
".(ed th.lt hel e.l flel Ihe \1 

l'Ite Renssel.lCI Pol) lechmc 1 lIl11-

safctl COllllllltlee hold lls nl .1\1.Ut! Iiso went to Donalel Geel, 
lIIeetlllgs Oil the hi st Mond,,), o( 

e.lch lIIo1llh. Illstl',ld nf on tht, SL'Ll)lld 
Saturday. 

Class Night Exercises 
-culltlllued from polge 1--

Geer, on beh,l\[ of the cJa~s, ple

sented the school lI!th a large willte 
p.lckage tied wilh strands uf blue, 

whIch conl,lIned 11\0 electrtc clocks, 
one fOl Rrkllll 21 .\\HI one f01 Room 

23 rhl' .lccepl.lIlce was by Edward 
Rogels of the .Il1nlOr class. 

1'01low111g .1 sOllg 'Blue Bell,' by 
.1 double qU,ll tel, c.1llIe the present,l
lum of .\lv,nds b) 1'1111. Coughllll, 

wh" prefaced hiS relllal ks by saymg' 
Ih,1l II hlle they had b('en Iivl11g III 

the P''"t, he would have to beckoll 
them back to the presellt Pupils 

added III tlte 1>10 iIIento socIety, In 
.lddltlOn 10 Don,lld (jeer and MISS 

who, ,IClClldl1lg to the principal, n IS 

becn pI cSldent of 1115 class, presideDt 
(If the Student \cttVlllcs Assocla

lIOn, preSident of 1'\0 .\Iellto, editol
Ill-duct uf th~ Ol,lcle, ,md 1l1embel 

of the Schuol CouncIl. 

The tllU names to be englavcd ()11 

the \r.III.lcc M.Isun Upham plaque 

(.1 bu) .l11d .1 gIrl are chosen each 

yeal by tile glac!u.lt1l1g class as be
ing' the ones 1\ Itu h.lve done most for 

the c1.ls,) II el e .mnounced as Jean 

L1I1coin "nd Donald Geer. 
1'1111 Couglt11l1 s.lId that bec.llIsc 

Ihe 'choul COl\Ill\lttee thought th.lt 
'pecl.II II III k on the OI.lcle shOUld be 
recognized, .md th.lt f01 two years 

Ihe school h.ld won .\lvards gIVen b} 

Ihe \\'estell1 Massachusetts League 
of School PublIcations, a medal was 

.11\ a I ded to \Val ter Brookes for do-
1Ilg" tlte most I\ork on the pubhcatlOn 

l'llt' exelcises closed With the sing-
JUII.1 Smola. wele MISS :\ntolen.1 lilt; of the c1.lss song by the seniors, 
\Vynzen and \Valter Brookes of the .1 song composed .md directed by 

-Cl)\lt1l1ued frum pa&:e 1- graduating class, and tile Misses AI- MI's C.lIhel1ne French. 

to h,\\e IdClll1hc \lIOn cards, It was Ice McKillop .md [)orothe.1 Shattnck I'hen Ihe curtams were drawn, Ie-

Ihought besl to IV.ut until IDa arc .15- of the JunIOr Class ve.llmg as the folds olltspread, two 
sured, so that ,I photographer could 'I he AI1\('l\c,ln Legion and Auxlh- mamllloth V's, blue in color, with 

come here, obvtatlllg the necessity of ary .llValds for the best attendance whltc letters carrvl11g the class mot
t.lklllg sl1\.ll1 groups 10 different recOids went (0 Misses Julm Smola, to "VI'\(>I1 \' Igm, VICtOlY." 
pUlllls M Iltired Dzwonkoski ,md Eleanor 

Clucf of Pollce ·\Ibert G Mark- Sh,lw. ,III tied [01 first pl.lce The Town Items 
h.lIl1 spuke of the necesslt) of .1 pn
hee p.lSs forl1l bCl11g stamped on anc! 

lilled out on the I everse Side of the 
Identiltcatlon carels He had Ihe 

necess.lr)' st.tmp with '1,lle emblem 
thereon II Ith h1ln .111d docul1lenled 
cards jlll'sented hilll that evel11l1g 

awards this ye.lr Ilcre books of de
fense stamp' e,lch worth :;1.50 

MISS Ela111c Hudson returned la~t 

week Thul sday from the Holyoke 
hospItal, \I helc she went for nn oper-
ation 

\Villard Kllnball has joined Ihe 
en.lst artillery of the U S. Army, 

and and left )'estClday for duty. 

rite BeckcI College .\11 al d 10 the 
COllllllerClal stuclent cloing outstand
Illg work went to Walter BlOokes 

Pnn Coughhn s.lId that lie still 
It.lve fond melllortes of Enfield 
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Speaks to the Childl'en 

!Jr. i\ewel\ S. Jluolh beg.1Il hiS 

t.llk to Ihe d1lldr~n of tlte ~1 ethudlst 
l hlllch Sehoul Suna,l), 11\0lnl11g by 
sh(lW111g them .1 I!'ap cd .\ [nc.l. 

Itz,ll)etbvtlle, whelP hb W(JI k Is 

c.lled, I:; sltu.lIed Lelllr<llIy. 
dlslance below Ihe Il1\e (If lite equ,l-

1(11 on the map. lie expla111cd III lile 
dllldrcn the grC,1\ _IZC ..r "\ 1 rl<.1 by 

,.1)'1IIg. 
"If you weI ... to land Itel c on tlte 

Ilcst coast, yOit II'mld h.lve t) 11.\\cl 
1,000 miles to le,lell Ehz.l!Jethvllle. 
If }OU were 1.1 land caCI herc 011 lil(' 

,lsi coast, you would still be 1.1100 
l11lks from Ehz,I\J(·lhvtlle. and when 

\II ,t.l1led b,ICk hew, we lOde on a 

tlllll COUI d.I),' nnd f"m 111ghls Iw
fore leach111~ t I,e cllast d(m n hel e 
at the southern tip of 1\ friea 

"People ,IS\': lIS abtlut t\1C' w"r III 

"fnca The w.n Is gomg un lip hele 
111 Ihe northern pal t of Ihe ('Ol1ll11ent, 
4,000 lIllles {nlll wh('le lIe all' lo

cated Actually, you people h~1 e;: 111 
i\' ell' England ,tre as 111'.11 Ilw 
bUlOpC .IS WU .11 t· to tole \\ a I 
rica 

. Why, 111t, I~\ls 1lI1p of 

)OU could pUl • he g"1l' It countll('S of 

India ,md I :hl1ll. \ncl tJWI1 you 
wult! add the c·,Ullttie, of gur"IJl', 
,llId tltere woulrl still be \()CJIIl COl (he 
l'n1led St.lte, and the 
!lCC.tll 0 

I )r. Hrx)lh saul th.\I 

Ihoug-ht of gotng I., \ fl ic I, It s('cm

ed as though he 1\l'1 ~ pret t·/ sm til 
11\ comparIson With ,uclt 1 great C'1I1-
Ullent ,\nd that lenl1l1ded 11111\ of 
. 1 slory they tell 111 '\ filC 1, tIle stot y 

of Ihe Antelope and 'he :-,plder. rhe 
spldcl .Isked the 'nle\'lp'! If ther 
wuld not be frtend, I he .111\elnpe 

19reed, but saw no (lll"ible I'Cllefit 
10 hunsclf from lit,' fl lendshq) of 

tht spIder. But ther ~ came .1 day 
when the antelope found himself ('n
tilcled by hunters ,md theIr clogs, 

\\lei ,lpparclllI) there W.IS no csc"pe 
flll hlln. But .IS he h'd III SOllle 
bushes, Ihe spIdel caretully SpUIl a 

wLb Olel each one o[ the tracks le.ld
tng to IllS 11l(\111g place The hunl
CIs follOWing the tracks, s.lId, "He 
daln't cOllle this 1\ ay, these ale (Id 

tr.tcks, .llready Ihere are web, ol'er 
thL III " 

DI Booth ~a)(1 that .lltllll11gh he 
might be small 111 comparison wIth 
the gleat contl11ent of Afnca, he 
I\,IS not workmg alone, and to 11-

lustl ate his POl11t he told another 
.\frican story. 

The antelope had .1 d.lughtcr 
\I hom al\ the alllm.lls wanted 10 
many. And so the antelope s:\1d, 
'The one to whom I will gIve my 

daughter m marnage lIlust bUild .1 

house m one day, ,md it muo,t be 

complete, even to the mat un the 
Iloor and the latch on the door" 

The lion, the king of beasts. tned 
It first and many other animaL fol
lowed, but not one of them .ould 
complete a house 111 one day, Fmal

I)' the rabbit entered the cnnte~t, 
I\luch to the amusement of the hugel 
annnals who had failed. 

I ust as the sun rose over thl! 
rtzon. away Hew the rabbit to Ihe 
Iloods and back he came ill the 
tWlllkling of an eye with a pole and 
set It in the ground. Off to the 

Woods again and back again almost 
before he was gone. Yes, the rab
bit won, with the mat on the Hoor 
and the latch on the cloor just as the 
~un went down. 

And so the antelope agreed tn 
gIve his daughter in marriage to the 
rabbit. "But," saId the rabbit, 

"I did not do it alone. You saw on-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

I} olle 1.lbbll. but ,til d.l)' long 11\) 

fllend, .Inel neighbols I\ele wOlk
Ing" With 11\1' .md Illgethel we bUilt 
lite hOllse III line day .. 

.\1\(1 ))1. \lcH.lh told the 

klngdolll of (;od 111 Ih,lt f.II-.IW,I)' 
I.md (rhe offenng' of Ih" 
School that IIlol11lllg weill (0 III 
Bmlh's work.) 

toms In ;\ frtl a, ,Inel snllle pOlllls lIot 

covered III his lalk were broug"hl out 
d\lll\1g" the questIOn pennd SOlHe of 
whIch were as follows: 

·.\Ie you In the place whelc 
IIIgslo1\(' 1\ ent ?' 

'No. we ale Luther inland th.lIl 
he reached lie IV.IS he.lded fClI Ihe 
COllgo, but died before he reached 
his dest1llation • 

St. Francis Parish 
LAWN 

PARTY 
Wed., June 24th 

,It S o'clock 

$50 Cash Prize 
$50 War Bond 

Beano Mystery Booth 

Monte Carlo 

Novelty Funey Artiele8 

Counh'y Store 

Cafeteria 

.lnd MIs C.lrl Petel 'on 
.Ic,m 1·.1le11 hillel, u.lughlcr of Mr 

,tnd ]\'irs. Loms E. I' uller 

I1lghl tl «)lIe,!e "I" It dOWI1 II) 
s.l), IllS pt.l) U S ,h 1.l\Ight by his 
Illolhel leel, 1I.le c, I ,II 111111. bUl 

hc kept oil III Ihe Lice I)f Ildldlle 
Iw Slid hiS PII"'IS ,11111.11,,1 b) 

reltglllih clull". illS '"1ll 
IICle ,bl',lllled Ro!J"lI 

• ~(Jt "0. 
leplied, "111\ d)\\,.I1-1 (.1\1 Jigl.t ,I c1u
el. bul II 1.lk~s . cour.lg'eolh 1ll.lll to 
beg' InnthCl's IM.do.l .. 

Human respell Is oppllsed to thc 
l'lllue of Chrbll.tn 111.111holld Jt i~ 

.I b.lse condescensioll, \)\ II hll'h a 

spc,lk~ agllll1:-il 111~ consLiPth.e 

can ),Oll resp"cl .t Inan who has 
the manlllle,' \') spe 1~ and ill, 
to his honest ;OJ1VICtH)I1, 1 

YOII )tlllng men llul IIOlllen 
Il,lblc to the dangel "r y Ir1dl\1g tu "11011' m,m), :Ire there 1\1 your 

Sunday School?" 

"\Vc have .m aver.lge .Ittenrl.mc(' 
of about 600 althoug'h we have .1Il 

clllOlIlHent of I.(JOO or mOle-and 

se\'en 1.1ng-ltjlgc~ In OUt class-

Je.111 PhylliS i\lalkh.nll, daughter 0 f popul.u opllllon in )'UlII 

'VI r .In(\ !'.Irs. Alb('1 t G Markham pCllencc III Ihe world. So be watch

'Do vou h.lve ,I school for older 

I\ell ,IS fm the 
youngel ones" 

·PnfC>1tull.11eh lie h.I\e no seh.,1I1 
highel Ih.lll t1w ,iXlh grade. .11_ 
though oldel plIplls .\le of tell enroll
ed III Ihe gl.lc\es Ollce there was .1 

gl.lIltlf.lthel ,lIld .1 glandson enroll
ed 111 the Ii rst gl ade tngethel • 

"\Vhich one did better?" 

'The gr.l11[lsc n \ Vhen he 

the fourlh grade his gl.lndfather 
W.\S 111 the t1l1rd g'1 ade." 

"fs yours the only ch\llch III 1':
hzabetlwille ,,, 

I'lolestant church.' 
Booth expl.\ined how 

the missIOnary fields are diVIded a

mong the different dennmll1atlons. 
so that there i, no ()\"erlapPlllg "It 
IS all the ChUleh of Chrtst in \ fn-
ca " 

Children's Day Service 

. \V1l1gs for the Mes,age:i 

God, .. 1 sell'lCe for ClllldlCn's Day, 

was presenled .It the CongregatIonal 
Church on Sunday morl11ng, the dnl

dren of the school, 111 gay costumes, 
marchlllg 111 for the service ~Irs. 
MarlOn Shaw preSided at thc organ, 
and the j umO! chOl r sang under the 
cltrcctlOn of Mrs. LuUl!; Shu1I\way. 

Rev. RICh.trd F Manwell, pa'tor, 
was readel, taking the part of the 

Lither, and Susan Squtres II'.IS the 
"daughter", while they "Iooked .It 

'he ~cenes 111 a large picture book". 
The sevel al scenes were enacted 

by c1.lsse~ 111 the school as follows. 

1 When Stones Helped Men Re-

member Mrs. Utley's Class 
2. With the Ancient Story Tell-

ers Mrs Davis's C1as~ 
3. In the Days of King Josiah 

Mrs. Lofland's Class 
4 Writing About Jesus. 

Mr. Utley's C1:tss 
5. During the Dark Ages. 

Mr. Utley'S Class 
6 The First Prmting Press. 

Mr. Utley's Class 
7 A VacatIOn Bible School in 

North Carohna Mrs Moore's Cl,lss 

Baccalaureate Service 

--LCJlIllnucd irom page 1-

defender, of I'e.lrl Harbor 
II el C eVldentl} .\Sleep I hey h.ld all 
tlte m,llell.t1 necessalY to defend th!! 
h.1l bUI, Ihey d lei nol expect to face 
suelt Ie sis so ,oon. Vou have been 

supplied II Ilh Ihe m.llenal aId to 
face Ii fe _ \ I e )'ou re.lu)'? To be 

re,ldy, ),ou must lave every Llcult)' 
on guard at ever), moment . 

~lJ\1 wh.11 Ihe Ilmld needs tod.l), 
IS Chnstl.\lI manhood and 1\ oman
hood ThIS Is for }OU yuung men 
.llld 1\()1I\en .l11d .tlso for .Idults, '1 he 
ques\lun lila) be aSKed, ··\Vh.lt IS the 
grcatest need u[ our tUlles for lhe 
betterment of Christian sOclet)?" 
I s it schools? 

thc preSel\atllln of Ol\l nation 

It churches' The) are necessalY, 
bUI they must h.ne wor,hlppels Is 
it hospItals' "J he) are the land
mat ks of Christian clvtllzation and 
conti ibutc to the easing nf human 

sutTenng But what the tlllles call 

for Is men .md womell, sturdy Chns
tl.ln lIIen ,md women, endowed WIth 
the courage of their conVIctIOns. The 
w01ld needs people who arc con

trolled b)' conSCIence, who are guid
ed by prmclple, not by popularity, 
who arc influenced by a sense of 

duty, not by self interest, who are 
swayed by .1 spirit of patrio\lsm, a 
true interest in their country A
bu\e ,III, the l\orId needs men and 

wOlllen of llpnght Christian charac
ter, that means faith in God, not 
pagamsl\l; It means to let rehglOn 
guide your hfe and morals If you 
ale faithful to your duty, no maltcr 
where it calls you. you WIll be suc
cessful in hfe Yon will enJoy the 
testilllony nf good conSCience, the 
esteem of your fellow men. 

Remember, educ.ltlon IS not ev

erythmg III hfe. There are people 
who have college degrees, but wll!'se 
lives are WIthout pnnclple or rule, 
who are not guided by Chnstian 
principles Yuu see it every day. 
Don't follow them. Bpi remember, 
fidelity to rehginus :lpe! llI(1).tI prin
CIples dem.mel, herok vir tue. Let 
me illustrate this by ,I few ex,unples. 

At the close of the serVIce, there Some of you ha\'c read "Tom 
were several baptisms, as follows Brown's School Days." George 

Arthur's noble ch.lract!!l is well porKaren LOlllse Rhodes, dmghter of 
M d M 0 I RI d trayed in that work. Gearg!!'s moth-

flll, be Cllth ful to vou r conSCIence, 
10 prlllCiples which forlll ehal Icwr. 
be f.l1thful 10 your dlltv. 
your lCltglous tr.llllll1}.!. 

.111d womell uf honc,l),. of high 1_ 
d~.lb of C1Jlll.lge unde. ttrc·. 

Cl\l plll1clple .11ld nih,. 'et l!P 
Chrt,tlan stand a rd 
men and women 

S" nOli 1'01l ,tep oul 1111" ,I nell 

!t fe: 11 Is .\11 "pen book. keep ,ts 
pages unSOIled l(emembcl 

parents who underwent hardships tt' 
a 110\1 )OU to obl,11Il ,111 educ.ltl(,n 
TllInk of them .lnt! ; (l1.r tea,hers 

II ho WIll rejoice ,t vc lIr SIt. ce"s You 

arc to be leadel s of thr,ught, dIrec
tors of publtc o pl\1 \tln. YOIl \\11\ have 
a vOIce 111 our gOl'l'lJlIncnl you WIll 
be future cltlzem. rrm ,\iI\ t.t A
mencans. WIth pnde and grati
tude you should utter these words, 
"1 .tm .Ill Amert~.111: \'011 should 

love our Amencan IV.IY of !tving, 
f.!ir pl.!y ,md J I1st\cc \\m should 
be proud as an .\mclI,;an, bec.llIse 
you are guaranteeu by our constl
lutlOn, life, hhert: and the pur~ull 
of h.lpPllles,. YOII an. gIven flee 
speech, free pres" r.ldio, IehgwlI, 
and a Inan's IUlillt! Hi his cllstlc, a 

country whel'!! "very lII:ln has ~oul 

ar.d a mind. ['(ldal' is 1'I.lg Day 
Our flag protects all your free
dOIll~ and IS still protectmg you a
ga111st tyranny. Love that il.lg and 
tight for It Kc·!p It flying fhls 
you can do by being Christt.m men 
and women. (jdU bless you .1!1. 

TOWll Iteml 

r. an rs. aug as 10 es , l' I 
' ,. er, a pious woman, mcu catec III ler 
I·.dward l'ord KlIby, son of Mr, and . I f CI . t' . t I write His address is Station Hos-

Mrs H, Conrad Kirb I son prlllClp es 0 Ins !Un vIr Ie. .' '. 
y George went to J~ugby, and the j pltal, Maxwell Field, Alabama. 

Frtends of Sgt, L. Austm \Varren 
Will be glad to hear that he is well 
on the road to recovery from a seri
ous illness which confines him to the 
hospItal. During his convalescence 
he will be glad to hear from any of 
his friends at home who wish to 

Carl Edward Peterson, 80n of Mr. I 

PAGE THREF. 
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IS HE A , 

SOLDIER. 

THG GIRL WHO 

SAYS 

"NUMBER, PLEASE IJ 

ASKS 

Will You 
Help? 

"When you call Informa
tion, will you please give 
as complete information 
as you can about the per
son you want to call? Full 
name - mrddle imtial -
complete address," 

.. And it will help, too, if 
you loak up numbers that 
are in the directoryinstoad 
of calling 'Information'for 
them. Hel e are some hints 
on finding some t}lat are 
popular nowadays." 

.. All branches of the Fed
eral Government are listed 
m the telephone directory 
under U. S, Government. 
You'll fiad departments 
of the Army, Navy, Selec
tive Service, Post Office 
and oth,us taere." 

.. State Boards and Depart
ments,such as Automobile 
Registration, labor and 
Industry, Public Welfare 
are listed under the State." 

"Schools, City Hospitals, 
Public Works Depart
ments and branches of 
municipal government are 
under the names of cities 
or towns." 

"You can help conserve 
telephone service in little 
ways Ii~e these. I know 
you will." 

NEW ENGLAND TElEPHONE & TElEGRAPH CO 



PArGE FOUR 

By Mrs, Julia Kiene 
Westlnghouso Heme Economist 

Cooking Tricks 
It's n full time job being n 

molher, hostess nnd thrifty shop
per, these dnys especially. So some 
of us put our heads together and 

swapped our 
ehoic,'st s hOI' t: 
eu ts to h a use -
work. A m 0' n {~ 
tl1l'm were tht":e 
cooking t l' i c " s 
thnt I think nrc 
nice to know. 

If YOll want 
your cakes a tittle 
darker than 1lI0st 
folks, ",,: t.he oven 
tempera
ture n shade 
higher or let the 

Mrs. Kiene enl,cs stuy in the 
oven a bit longer. Do .iu~t the op
posite if you like them li~htel'. And 
don't forget, the time shown fill' 
bnking in most recipes is bused on 
ingrediellts at room tel11pe1'!lturcs 
when mixed and placed in the oven. 
If you keep them in the r~fl'il~el'n
tor unti! iust before u"ing, t!ICy'lI 
need longer baIting, 

When broiling \'egetables. dip 
them in salad oil 01' give them n 
generolls coating of melted butter. 
They brown bettel·. Before broi1in):: 
steaks and chops, make slit. in the 
fa: ,trou11<1 the edges. then the meat 
will lie flnt on the mek. That ~oes 
for bacon, too. Which l'eruincls me 
-- ·LJ separate slices of bacon with
out tearing, try putting as many 
SliCE; liS you need into the skillet. 
As the bacon warms Ill', the slices 
will separate readily with a kitchen 
fork. 

Cl'Ulllbing chicken? Shake it in a 
bl>:': with the crumbs. Making soup? 
To~s a lettuce leaf into the pot 
and it will absorb the grease and 
may be removed as soon as it has 
done its job. When a custnrd 
cl1l'dles, 01' Jumps appeal' in pud
ding or gravy, bent with a I'otar)' 
beater until smooth. And have you 
evcl' tried corn flakes as a substi
tute for brc:,,1 crumbs in scalloped 
dishes? If you'd like to, here's 
your chance: 

MENU 
·'runn Fish and Nondle- Cnssl'J'ole 

DUQlIl'lion Snlml 
Hot ni.scuits Pr(l~('r\'('s 

Stc'''''cd Rhuharb Cookies 
Iced '1'('n - Milk 

~Tulla Fish nnd Xoodl~ Casserole Recipe 
1 SeOunce PRckn):!c 1 bbl('spoon Imtt<'T 

noodles 2. tcnS)lOOnS pim-
1 7-ounce eun or i('nto {('!Ilt Chw) 

tuna. flnked 1 ~"ouncc elln 
1 No. 2 e:ln mush.. mushrooms 

room SOUJl 1 ""f. I'orn nukc~ 
1 tC!1SpllOn snIt I~'r~~:lhf'fn 

Cook nood!..'!> in boilinr;: ~~ I~{'d w:ater for 
20 minllt(.'S. then drain ori wnt'.'r. J\.ld 
uther inJ!'redfL'nt."1 in order given. Place in 
prf'~'~!l. :t:'d o\'en nnd cook u.t .IOU" tot" ·;0 
minUh:5. 

N'ext Week: How to tuke care of 
your appliance cords. 

-----_. __ ._------- - .. - .. _-

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
ONDS 

AJftlJUCA ON GUARD! 
4bove ia a l'eproduotlon of the 
~ Department's Defen.., 
SavlDp Puiter, Bhowinjr an esect 
dJlplltcation at. the origirial "Minute 
..... lltatue by famed sculpt. 
Dnnial Che&ter French. Defense 
lIoDda and Stomps, on sale at your 
__ 01' post office, are a vital part 
~ Ameriea's defense preparatfonB, 

BELCH..Eltl OWl' SENTINEL .ILINE 19, 1942 

Methodist Church Notes 

\'("'1"'11 Lodge of Mas()n~ ami Mt. 

Vcrnon Chal*,r, O. K S., will be 
guests of honor at a union service at 

thl' Melhodist church on Sunday. 
i{,,\.. II. I:. Rnhbins will preach. 

R"v. Richard ~'lallw"l1 will be in at-

TU,'sday e\'cni ng was musica I 
nighl at Iinion (;r:lngc, wlwn the 
program included vocal ducls by 
~Irs. ~Iarion Plant and Miss Pearl 

\\'c'bb. and v"cal ~(llos by Rev. 
Rkhard F. Manwcli. Tlte commit
tee in charge consisted of Mrs. C. 
H. Sanford, Mr. and Mr~. H. I". 
I'eck, ~Irs. ,\Iherla (;1'111\1 and Mrs. 

~ 

I"OR S:\LE-::itanding Grass. 1-:------------
Rev. 10:. Ii. lllackmcr 

.-. ~-.- ._---_. 
FO R SA LI>: () R I':XCI-I:\ i\ (: 1':-· 

knclanl'l' at till' (',eneral Council 

Itlel,ting in Dl11'ham. N. H. 

Standing Grass with ~(oragc. 
,",,,nr), Bcrger 

Tel. 2025 

I,'OR S:ll.l.;--~landing C;ras'. 
(:""rg~ lI'illhllns 

i\'largcric ,\nn. daughter of ~I 1". 

and ~I rs. Willialll French. was bap-
tized at t h,' ~el,\,icl' on Sunda~' lII"nl-

~Iarion .\nderson. 
l.()~T-lllack, whitl' and brown 

.\n IItl1lsual f,'alnn' of the "vening'. . I' I 1'.11g IS I Selt,'r. licensl~ tag No. 126. 
ing·. was Ihe Ill'l,senlation or !Iowcrs 10 

~rlH.~ ,";Ulli (If ~27 .. lK was rca1i7.~c1 Lwo nf tlte memhers. all t1ld-fa!-'hiollr.:d 

at IIIl' n'Cl'nt stra\\'berry supper. nosegay Ii, :vlrs. Tlteron Pratt, bride 

Re\\'ard. 

G. W. Phillip, 

Tel. 3741 
Thc ,\ ftCrII.lIln Croup of the \Y. of 2.1 )'l':lI'S agll. and a bride's bou- __ ._._ .. 

~. of C. ::1. will mcl'! with Mrs. 'iIl"1 to Miss I'earl \\'ebb, bride-tu-
I II ' I t \\. I I ft I . I' k I ji() l r N I )-Sma II .,·cllo\\, do~·. 1'1'-.. ,Iura {)O( lleX el nesc a~' aer- ,,· .. 1 111' WC" '-Cll( • " 

n1l"II. .\:sislanl hostesses arc Mrs. __ .____ male. 110 ct>lIar. on Bonds\'ille read 

",'Ilie PCl'SO ami Mrs. Mary ,\yers. \Vl'dnesda~' night by I Jog On·icl'r. 

WAltI'; 

FRI., SAT" JUNe J'J - 20 
.1oRII Ht!III1(,U l~'rHl1chot TOUI: 

"Wife Tak(~1! a Flyer" 
Chester !\Iorri,; Allele Mnra 

.. ALIAS BOSTON BLACKIE" 
New~ Supcruulll 

. ._-- ---'-
SUN., MON., JUNE 21 - 22 

Judy Jerry A1lnn 
Cano"l1 CulllnH JOIl e~ 

"True to the Arnly" 
]Jon Burry I'll)' McJ'::enzic 

"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR" 

TUE .. WED., THU" JUNE 23-24-25 
1o;I1011110r Red '1'0111 

!'Dwell Skelton nor"~" 
eeSHIP AHOY" . Tlte E\'ening C:mup of Ihe \V. s. Rationing Board Notes 

.,j' c. ~. \\'illme,'t with Mrs. Robbins 

TUl"·da.'" nigh!. 
i 

l.l~wi, Henl'ichon-2 retread tires 
Ralph ·1·holllp"on--2· new truck tires 

,\NNOUNCI':MENT I 
This i, to annnttncl' tIly appoint-

mcnt as local representative fflr ,\_ _ ____________ _ 

nnd 
"Man Who Returned to Life" 

(.ollgr~~ati()nal Church 
Noles 

TIll' I I ollie 

Gil'} SeOUl Notes 

von Products. Tnc .. to serve old C\lS
tomcrs and to make a sincere etTort 

to intercst tH'l\' otll·s. Orders accepted 

The Girl Smuls held their final by phone. 
Ilepartmcnl of tlte 
Chmch Sclwol held meeting lirida.'". ,June 12. 

1/)wing" '1"\\'a rcls were made: 
l'llllgTega t jOlla I TIJl> f"l- i\l rs. Stanley I". Rhudes 

Tel. 3291 
its al1nunl picuic al the 11I11l1e (If Mrs. 

E\'<,IYI1 R. Ward last Friday after-

ntH,n .. \ " .... ,d llluniJer were there tl) 
cnjoy the program which was held 

un til" pia;.;:a. follllwed by the picnic 
in the arbor Oil thc lawn. 

G"afiualioll Exereises 

-·-·,,'1It 111Ucci f wm page 1-

II" said Ihat brains. ingenuity. skill 
and spiritual resources will be re

qui red for Ihis nell' day. and unless 
"Ill' is prepared. he \\'ill be decidedly 
nl1l'<1111 funable. So his itch'icc was 
10 anticipate 11011' the opportunities 
or the futurL' :Ind to keep minds and 

hl'arts open 10 not only life's possi
hilili",. but ils "impOSsibilities," 

The 1':1I1ory F. :Vlttnsell award of 
";100. Ihe gil'ing of which is based 
Oil l'ha raCier, scholastic abil ity and 
desi I'l' 1<1 succeed. went to Donald 
(;el'r. Re\·.:VI r. \hllwell made the 
presentation. 

Charles I.. Randall, chairman of 

the sl'hfllll cOllllllittee. who said he 
was probably the oldest alumnus 
present, pl't'sellted the, diplomas, cm
phasizing, as did the ~peaker of th~ 
eVening, the opp[1rtunilie~ awaiting 
lhe graduate:;. 

Donald Gee!' ga\'c lhe valedictory, 
thanking a II who had contributed to 
their success in school. 

The betwdictifln wa> by Rev. Ho
nil in F.. Robbins, followi ng wb ich 
the girls' group rendered a re,p(Jn~e, 

thus adding ~hti last "different" 
touch to the occasion. 

The music was in charg"e of Nliss 
.~ll1ith, supervisor of music, while 
:vIi,s Lnrraitll, l\ocl accompanied at 
the piano. 

Graduates 
·'Walter Thomas Brookes 

Harvcy Milton Dickinson 
1{obert Francis Duncan 

Mildred Bertha Dzwonkoski 
Catherine Helen French 

"Donald Edward Geer 

.-\delphis Raymond Germain 
:Vlildrccl Jean Lincoln 
Geraldinc Olive Madden 
• \ nnc Carole O'Seep 

Raymond William Reilly 
Lorraine Marion Remillard 
Eleanor Marie Shaw 

* Julia Smola 
Virginia May Story 

* Antolena Helen 'Vynzen 
*With honor 

S,'mncl Class Badge 
Nancy Kimball 

Joan Hill 
EleHnor .I oyal 

I':lizabcth Suhm 
I~:i I cen Dud gc 

Diane :\11"11 
Luis Chad bOll rtll' 

Virginia Iluolh 

'eanne Bouchard 
Evelyn Squires 

Elizabeth lItlc'y 

N a nc~' Il rllet' 
.\'Iy 'I'wup Badi,!"l' 

ivl avis Dickinson 
Ila rbara Hudsoll 
Charlotte Dycr 
Shirley Hazen 
Shi rle~' \\'illiams 
:'{ancy Farlcy 

:'{ancy Kimball 
. -\ lice Lofland 

Pauline Baker 

Joan Hill 
I,'i rst :\ id Badgc 

:\ lice Lofland 

Nancy Farley 
Pauline Baker 

HOllsekeeper Badge 

Barbara Hudson 
Clothing Badge 

Barbara Hudson 
Foods Badge 

Barbara Hudson 
My Community Radge 

Charlotte Dyer 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies wcre served through the 

kindness of the Troop Committee. 
Parents and friends werc alsCl pres-
ent. 

-Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Watch For Him 
Next Week 

Annual Meeting of Social 

Guild 

4~ PER 
CENT 

JUlt!rcst is IJt~illg- paill ull ~a\"· 

ing"!' Ae('Cll1l1t ShHn~s hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 

It hl\!; IIC\'l'r paid l~ss. 'fhls b 
II", II igllest penllitl cd by the 
:~latl' Ba 11 k C.UIIIIIIlHSiollt!1". \' OU 

I 
pay Jl:il per lIIullth for each sh .... rt: 

YOll slIlmc.:ril.Jc. flllercst ~Otl1· 

poulldcd lour tiIlH~S iI \'cur. 
PaYI11~l1ll" 111ll:\, he mnde ul 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Town Items 

\\'ord has been received in town of 
the birth of a daughtcr to Mr. and 
!VI rs. C1e~ Stoutl1belis of Hull, for

mer n'sidents flf this town. The 
gramlparcnts are Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lin (:ollenllllsch fI( the Amherst road. 

Irving Parsons and family uf 
Rochester, N. \' .. have rented the 
IO\\'er teneme·nt at the Hazen hOllse 
on Main street and will 1I\0ve in ihe 

last of the month. 

~'I rs. Edward A. Fuller. Mr. "lid 
!vi I·S. Louis E. Fuller and Mrs. Roy 
G. Shaw attended the graduation ex· 
e!'ci'es at Newton hospital on Thurs
day, June II, Miss Rachel Fullet 

being' a mcmber of the graduating 
class. 

H. W. Ely of Union, N. ]., \Vas 

the guest IIvcr thc' week-end of Mrs. 
Pearl Green. 

Mrs. Frances Hodgen went to the 
Holyoke hospital Wednesday ~ight 
and was flpcrnt~'(1 on yesterday morn· 
ing. ' 

M iss 1~ll'allOr M. Shaw, one of the 
High School graduates this week, 
has entcred the Newton Hospital 
School of Nursing. bcginning her 
work on Monday, 

Miss Pearl Webb and her mother 
ha \'C gone to Boston where Miss 
Webb will be married to Private 
Frederick S. Very of Sebring, Fla. 
The wedding will be at 7 p. m, on 
June 20 at Ruggles Street Baptist 
chu.rch. .. 

Mrs. Hcrman C, Knight is at the 
Springfield hospital where she un· 
derwent an operation on Tuesday. 

He')) never be 

H Away from Home" 

if you send him 

The Sentinel·· 
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This paper on sale ilt Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SlJNUAV 

-Con~l'cg:ttional Clturch
!{t!V. Richard Ii. Manwell, PastilI' 

Morning vVorship at 10.45 'l. til. 

"Congregationalism at Work." 

Church School Picnic at Allen's 
camp at I p. m. 

Vouth liellowship Picnic 

unannounccd dcstination, 
parsonage at 0 p. til. 

-ivIetll{tdist Chul'ch-

at an 
leaving' 

Rtv. Horatiu I". Robbins, 1',,"101' 

Church ::icllo,,1 at lOa nl. 

Children's I lay Exercises at II 
a. Ill. 

Methodist V"uth Vello\\'ship ill tit. 
vestry at 0.30 p. til. 

-Sl. Francis Church
Kev. GC01'!~e B. Ile~l)' 

Rev. Raymond IV. O' Jlrielt 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Franci~, 9,30 II. m. 
State Schoul, 8.15 a. III. 

Granby, 10.00 a. III 

MONDAY 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

'I'll I~SIM Y 

Selective Service Registration in 
Memorial Hall from 7 a. m. to 9 p. 
m. 

CradIc Roll Party at the Parish 
House frotll 3 to 5 p. m. 

WJ£I)NKSIJA V 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m, 

THURSDAV 

FRIDAY 

SA'/'U aLIA \' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.m. 

TODAY 

American Legion Meeting in the 
Recreation Room at Memorial Hall, 
at 8,30 p, m. 

TOMORROW 

Stone Hou!!e open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

Baseball on Parsons' Field" Meth
odist Men's- Club vs. Wllre Method

ist !Church Team. 

Friday, June 26, 1942 Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

W ebb-Very Wedding 
I 

Teetsle-Boolb Wedding St. Francis Lawn Party 
I 

The wedding' of Miss Pearl E. Harold C. Booth of Chauncey IJ. 
Webb of Gold street, Belchertown, Walker St., this town, and Mrs. Isa

and Pvt. Frederick S. Vcry of Se- bel TeeHle {J[ Agawam, werc Hnited 
bring, VIa .. took place last Saturday in marriage in the gardcn of the lat
evening at 7 at the Ru.gglcs Street ter's home in that place last Friday 
Bapti~t church, Boston. Rev. J. T. I afternoon at 2 . .10. The cercmony 

Ridcr. pastor of the church. Offici-I was performed by Re\'. H. Hughcs 
ated, using the doublc ring service. Wagncr, pastor of Trinity Method
The bride wa, givcn in marriage by ist church, Springfield. 
her brother, Earl Webb. ---~--_ 

Mrs. Earle Martin, sister of the 
bride, was llIatron of honor, and the 

best llIan was William Briggs of 
Boston. Mrs, Harry Plant of thb 
town, sistcr of the bride. was solnist. 
rendering" I Love YOlt Truly" and 
"Bl'causc". The ushers were Earle 
Martin and Robert MacCormack. 

The bride's gown was of white 01'

;.:andic ami she carried a colonial 
bouquet of white ,-wcet peas, baby's 

-continued on page 4--

Christian-Fairchild Wed. 

ding 

To Celebrate Anniversary 

Tonight 

Mr. and !vi rs. Theron V. Prall 
celebmte their 25th wedding anni

\'ersar}, this evening at lheir hOll'" 
on Daniel Shavs highway, keepin!! 
opell house from 7 until 10. 

The couple 'Were married on June 
26, 1917, in Belchertown at th~ 

Congregational parsonage by Rev. 
Joseph H. Chandler. 

Mr. Pratt is a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer S. Pratt, whilc 

Mrs. Prall is the daughler of thc 
lale Mr. and Mrs. Nebon M. Black-

Saint Vrnncis pa rish took a chanc~ 
in these troublou., times whcn they 
held ,their lawn party on Wednesday 

night, bllt Ihey seellled to fare very 
well in Ihe circu1I1stances. Most of 
the booths sold (JUI, and pcople play

ed beano even more than they hav~ 
Oil sOllie nights when the atmosphere 
has been a little morc frigid,. 

There was n(l concern as to tht 
weathcr. as there had been on many 
a night which had preceded. Of 

course the patronage was largely lo
cal, but there were some from out of 
town, 

The grand prize of :;'50 in cash 
:1nd a S';O \V:lr Bond wa~ awarded 
shortly after 11 to Owen C Graves 
of . \mherst. 

Drive Still On 

.\ wedding of local interest took 
place in the \Vcst Chapel of Camp 
Callan, Cal .. at 5.30 on the evcning

of June 11. when Miss Lillian 1. 

Mrs. Sophia l'el'<l. local colllmittee 
treasurer nf the East Hampshire 
Branch of the Societ), for the Pre

\'clltion of Cruelty to Children, an-
nltlr. nounces t!lal to date the sum of 

Mr. I'ratt W:lS as",dated with hi~ 
father, and uncle, Almon L. Pratt, 
in the lumber business under the 

S 77.75 has been rccei ved. A! though 
this HIm is more than doubl~ that !e

cdved ill Ibe lasl solicitation, it is 
bdie':ed that there are others who Cllristian of Lcucadia, Cal., and 

Sergeant John R. Fairchild, former
ly of this town. were united in mar-

name of Pratt Bros., which busines< 
he look over in 1921. 

mighl like h contribute to this C:lUS,' 
Mr. and lIlrs. Pratt arc members 

before the dri vc ends. 
of Union Gr:ltlge and of the Meth-

As I~:nst people know. this society 
I'iag-e. odist churcll, where Mrs. Pratt is a 

'1'1 I I' '1" takc~ can.' of cases in our own com .. Ie wec c mg was mt ttary In mcmber of thtl choir ali(I of thc 
cllar'ctel' I bl' . b Itlunit.\'. of which there were nine last ,.. ,a (OU e !'lng servIce c- \\'oman's Society, of Christian Serv-
ing performed by thl" 57th C . .-\. ice. Mr. Pratt is a menlber of 'Ver- year. 
Batt'll'on Ch I' d tt I The lH'!!anization of the local com-... ap am, an was a em - non Lndge of Masons, and Mrs. ~ 

I b tl f 'l I mittec is as follows: ec y lC amt y :111( numerous Pratt of Mount Vernon Chapter. O. 
friends of the bride, :llso by many E. S. 

soldier friends of the groom from Foul' children were born to thc 
Battery n, the outfit of which he is union. Francis H .• who died in a 
a member. 

The couple will make their home 
at Solana Reach, Cal., during the 
time of the Sergeant's present 
signment. 

a:-;-

Piano Recital 

Miss Rosemary Ryther of South 
Main street held a piano recital at 

her home on Wednesday afternoon. 
The program was as follows: 

La Sorell a 
Waltz Dream 

L, Gallini 
O. Strauss 

Pauline Baker 

Sonatina 
Joy Ride 

L. Beethoven 
L. Beyrr 

Elizabeth Utley 

Pussy Willow 
Fairy Dance 

Marjorie 

.I. Williams 

J. Williams 
Jackson 

Sailing 
Evening 

.T. Williams 

.T. Williams 
Hazel Morey 

--oontinued on PIle +-

railroad crossing accident in 1931. 

and Mrs. Sylvia Pratt Conkey of 
this town, and Miss Hazel E. and 
Merton L., in the hOllle. There are 
two grandchildren, Edward and 

James Conkey. 

Registration Tuesday 

George A. Poole, in charge of Se
lective Service registration here next 

week Tuesday, announces that due 
to the comparatively small nl1mbeT,~o 
be registered, there will be only one 
registration place, Memorial Hall. 
The hours are from 7 a. m. to ':I p. m. 

All men born on 01' after J anu
ary 1, 1922 and on or before June 
30, 1924 will be required to register 
in this, the Fifth Registration of 
the nation'S manpowe~ since the 

passage or the Selective Training 
and Service Act in September, 

1940. 
This will complete the registra

tion of all' males between the ages 
of 18 and 64, inclusive, and it is es

timated that the number of men 

Chairman Mrs. Louis A. Shumway 

Sec'y and Treas. Mrs. \\'111. J. Pero 
Olher ~-rembers: 

Mrs. Raymond A. Kinmonth 

Dr. G. E. McPherson 
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther 
Mrs. Linus G. Warren 

The Rubber Drive 

Thcre i~ no central ~ccounting 

place in town as concerns the collec
tion of old rubber, so it is not known 
just how much has been collected 
hereabouts. A sampling of some of 
the gas station figures may be of in
terest: 

At William Squires' the amount 
is between 200 and 3,00 Ibs. At the 
Belchertown Motor Sales there is 

180 100. At MacMilIan's gas sta
tion at Dwight there is an estimated 
150 Ibs. W. N. Webster calculates 
that nearly 1000 100. has been left 
with him, Ray Gould ~ent in a load 
of 500 Ib5., and has on hand a ton or 
a ton and a half which it is 'expected 
will be called for today . 

For the most part, the children 
have been inclined to cash in on the 

nah'" S._okem 'or 
July 6 

enterprise. while many adults have 
registering in Massachusetts will _donated it, 
run from 110,000 to' 115,000 and 

Public Meeting for awarding of 
certificates . to ai r raid wardens, in 
Memorial hall, Speaker, Kenneth 
W, Sherk, Regional Director. 

will bring the total of registrants 
under the Selective Service Law 
in this state to better than a million 
and a quarter. 

__ tiaud 011 pale +-

So much publicity has been given 
the drive that pr~bably there is 
no one anywhere but what knows 
that each gas station is a col- . 
lection point for rubber, no matter 

~.ialltd GIl ..... .....,. 
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XUTES 1II':RJo: ,\:\1) '1IlI':IU: 
I'IIE Sl'~DII',I{ llE(il;\;S 

/),1/1'/ DIIIII/, /)IIIIIN\' 

i\"w th.1I Ihl' 1111\,11 Ilulllp 

LOllI' felll'" lil-,' \ Jilag" 'milh), .1 

PIIII.Ji'!'· "'st 1'00111 lor workers, 1\1\1(:11 
Illl,,,,'II.IIIt'Clth IlIIllbel. Ihe wn!:lete 

IIIUllli,ltlOIl I" 0111 l'rstwllile friend, 

Ih" I JlIIllllly Cop-these ,\lid lIlore 

n'st behind the '1'0\111 lIall becallse 

tlll'I'" '''l'III' til Iw 110 Iwltl'r pl.I<'" til 
(.:l·l'l' tlwlIl 

III VIL'\\ 01 Ihe LIl't th.lt all othel-

Fl,(ncis 1 cClory to 

l\nuldn'l 

\(',111,1 ill' .1 Illl'<' Ihillg 10 Im\',' 

Uatiollillg Boal·d Notes 

'I he lollowing' l'erlllll,lIl', Ilel" a

\\ald"d ./une 1'/: 

RI,llell t'alllp-,1 letle.1l1 tiles. 

lub" 
Fled SOII.I--,4 Idle.ld tiles 

Ilellj.llIIll1 I Jzwollkoskl-2 n'llead 

ti I'es 

,1ohll KOJlacz-2 letread lire,; 
Kali (;1'Oul-2 lelread tire,. 2 

1'I1111p llyer-2 relle.ld tires, 2 lubes 

FI'l'Ci'k ~lillel-2 I'elread tiles 

,/'/",/' \ c'l'l't:lI11 tl,ILI 01' 

lalld lO1l1.1i1l1l11! .Ibout 

1·1·11 anl" \lilh Ihe 

buillill1~!' Illl'lcolI -itllll,'d Oil SOIl\h 

\\ ashlllg'loli Stl"l'l't ami d",CI ibed 

in d",·tI 01 Mary ,\ 1I,'n 10 ./ohn '1'. 

~;pelllll,11I ,I' rt'''ImJtod ;n IIa1l\pslllrc 

been gl\'en .l \'l'l Y e\:c('·lIl'll1 clean .. 
111g- ,l1ld push-ha, k 11\' I hl' h '1.[111\ ,I)' 

men. It is mien's! ltlg to ulllln' h(l\\ 

Iht' citizel1l), II"POlld, S"Il·I.11 h.1\ l' 

11111 n pI "P"") ill kel'pillg llilh 
I'h,'rl' olq,,:'111 10 b,' sollle I,'" 

I" Illllinenl spol ror all till' mcful bul 

1.'1I\·Cr. 

I '".II'lcy S,'a v"r-Z lei rc.lcl ti res 
Wllll.lI11 Russell-I Idread lile 

Myrll,' Ros,,-I 1l'ln'.ld lile 

Rel:1I11'l' 10 Jllic,' reg-ul.ltion In nu, 

lllelOUs lllllu1lodilic" It IS ann0l1l1lt'd 

Ihal eIL'I) n'tailci IllU,t lile wilh the 

local bo.lld a IISI IIr ceilll1g prkes nlll 

I.lll'r Ihan .lui), 1. stating' the highest 

p1'1ce eh:l1 ged ciu ring- i\1.1I ch. 11142 

ror till' ,anw arllcil', 

Reg 1st I)' 01 I Jel'el-, Book 

HiJ, P,l!'l' 415, bcillt! the saBle 

plellli,," r{llllled) 1I11'ned by 'aid 

./ohn T. slwlllll.\II and tksclihcd ill 

.1 T.lx l'olJtoclor's Ile,'d to 11ll' In

hahilants of 11ll' '1'0\\11 of Ill'kher

lII\vn, d.II,·d .\lIg'lIst 27. IIJol(, and 

n'''Imled 111 s,lid RL'g'islry or Deeds, 

Ilo(lk '/17. I' .Ig-e 27 R'~ rei elllt' is 

exple',sl)' 1II,lde 10 till' nbovc-lIwll

tioned recol ds rOI rUl thL'1 d"scrlp

tion oj said plOperty. 
,tln',\dy n·flhl·d 111 gil 

halt' lontl'llled 11ll'1II'l'II,'s wllh IIII'S,

ing up the sid" III Ih,' n,lflO\1 ,'11-

Ir,l\1ce lOad (Jne of Ihese IIIlsplal

ed lo,\[is is c'"l1l""l'd lalg'ell of PI
pers rlO11\ .1 local Jluhlll' Illstilllll"II, 

another has plenll' Ilr hlllwn-a1C>l1l1d 

Sl'c(JIl(I-L'iass con espolHI"lIl'l' 01 a 10-

111I\I'h Ie: Ihl' lIIellll)\)' 01 lIIe1l 

II. B, (;le"lI, who I\l' hll1'Il'd in thai 

• * + 
,I ('''/1/'/,' 0' /1(1111//1,,, 

I.l'~t \\ll st'Clll lo bt, in an UVl!lCllt

le,ll 1\1O"d thb ealiy s\lmmel eVe

I1l11g, We II1lhl cumpliment the way 

In II hich Ihe 10WI1 I ecentiy gave a 

hclpl1lg hand 10 ll:lIuld Suhm, who 

11.ls sllllwwhat fazed by the prublel1l 

To ('Xlwdile Ihe w"rk of Ihe Ra, 

lionlng' Board, ,I sUb-co1llInilte,' of 

1.\[lles h." b,'en .Ippoinled 10 takl' 

ch.uge of ~l1g,11 lalioning. 
(ol1l11lillee consists uf: 

S,',(I'''' '1'",,1, .\ c<'llain 11.leI or 
land wlllaillll1g abollt lift)' 

:\t'les With the buildings theleC)n, 

North Liberty Stleet, 

c.11 bl1sine,s 111,111 So "\'Ideml), iI,' 
respl'ctabh' to dllll1p il1tiisl'1'il11111.lll'

ii' , 
fIlm el'cr, th" whl1l111 c1Ul" '\'IIl

p.lthize willI til< 10\111 f.lth"I' ill 

thei\ difficull IHOhll'1I1 ill plilJlerl 

c.lring fOI the dump 1I'lih the WI I' 

small all10ulIl ul 1I1<'"e) ,IPPIopII,lled 

(01 th.tt pUlpO", lnil'" II'l' ,II" 
\1 il1111g- 10 plolllie IlIl1d, 1,,1 ,I C,lI'

takt·t, Wl' ought sl1rl'l~ to be ,1 .... (0-

"pl'r.1II \'" ,IS pos'lbl.. \\'l' lIIigill 

la~' the 1I1es,illl''' 10 Ih,' till' .lllti ga, 
,hort.lge, bill il ,1.11 ted 

the \\.ll began. 

• • • 
,f/llr,' ,I/I(lif/ '1'07.'1/ 1/,,11 

:\1 I I lope Celllclei I' Is olle c>1 Ihe 

lI1[)sl beautiful 111 ,I sl.lIl' which h) 

,lIld lalge takl" ~I'l' I, pl'1d< ill II> 

bUrial g-IOIl11C"
,Ill' hard \I',rkillg' 

till' lots .lIe \\'t·11 kept. 
of the 11I11'1'1l':11](' h.ll'l· 

l'l ,lied, .md .Is f.1I .1' 

pennllled, iandSl.lping alld renl'll1:; 

h,II'" hel'l1 II ell do Ill' 'I hI.' \'1"\1' to 

Ihe east is IOl'ell' "111111g-h 10 hl' th,' 

sub,iect or a p:l1l1tl1lg l'alll'd 

<'111 :\1 assal'iluS{'lts ' 

H,l\\ever. in the C01'J1el 

remetery 1\ 11Ilh lies behind the '1'0\1 n 

111,1 bll'lI rooted out whel1 the big- re-

,\1,", I J.lr1')' Conkl!}' 

;\Irs, .I "seph Ke1llpkes 

i'll'" \\'.l1lcI Brown 

Thb u'llllllilt",· \\'ill Illl!c! 

111 

COUllty Rl'glStl)' of 
I ked, •. Ilc-uk ,:i3II, I'ag-'· I.N, bl!I'lg 

Ihe '.1111" IJltl11i,," d"sclibcd ill :l 

Tax CIlllll'lor', J'ak111g- 1'01 till' 111-

h,lhilal1h of till' 1'0I1 n ,I' Beldlel'-

Il'l'ek at Ih,' sallll' tl1lle ,IS till' Raliol1- I ,111, daled ,\ugllsl 13, I'}~X ,111d 

Bmll d, 

lI1ol.1i ,i"b I\a, d"I1l' 111 1')3X or 1<13'1, (i,\S R \TIONING 

\11 Suillll l1e\el did ask la\'ol', 01 '1'1 I t II I ll' t ale lor perll1allel1t g,I' la- ploP"1 ,I, s"'<:a ~(, 
bl1l I rlemls of Ill's \I'CI" , , I I I I I 'I I r II - '1lol1l11g has beel1 po'lpol1ed olle week, )C)\\n. (', all( C l""rI l"t Is 0 O\I's: 

illlPll'''l'd b\ hlS ulltlring etl',)\ts to 1111 ./uly 22, 111 ,Ihe pe1iod In bl'- \ t1.'1 I of icl1c1 lying 011 !Ill' \V~sl 
fix 111) hIS 1)laCe, IllSldt, ,111(1 oul, ,lIld 1 I I I lei" II I I I f II 1 tll'eel1, ,I 11'.11' Jill\[ se.1 "n Ill' upper ' '" 'Ioae c.\( IIlI! rolll e -
pllt III lile sllllllp-lelllov.d I equesl lell h,lnd WI lll'l or l!.leh c.ll'd C.1Il be dWllollll 1(1 Norlhamplon, Lommenc-
O\'el' his he.\(1. It lI'as O\lt 111 nu ' t I k I I b I 

Sln'l't 

• • • 
1/ fII , I' /11/ d! 

:\01\ thai thl' ()fIICt· of Pri, e ,\d, 

lllil11sllatlln has d"cidec1 10 postpone 

Ih,' lIe\\ gas rationing- deal fill an

c'lher \1 l'ek hy Ih,' simple means of 

pl'nching' lilt' \\':11 Bond seal on the 

l1sed for a r.llioll or gas, the amoll111 111g a I s a'e .Ill( 'Olles .1 ou 

\':l1yillg wilh th,' type of card, as fol- I wei \'1.' 1121 I'ods r1OlI1 l;corge B, 
101,,: \\'ood's Soulh lille, IlInll1l1g- tilence 

011 said lo.HI SOllthelly Ii\'(' (5) 

\V,"lelly nllw (~.) 

I lIds 10 a slaJ..t· alld slone; Ihence 

" 1 "ollhel,1 li\'e 1'1. 10cis 10.1 stake 
C) ga s, 

Sen"lL'l' ~1.1tifln 1I\\llelo..; .tll' 1"(,'

quiled 10 Jll1lll'h 11ll' 'e.d, a, thollg-h 
il II'ell' ,I IInll \1I11I11ler, 

IJlll'illg this inlervening week II 

11'111 be of no lise 10 apply to the Ra, 

lioning BO:II d for further cards, 

Thl" cxtnl week is s,tid, alnong

olhl'l Ihlllg's, to g-ail1 lillle rClI forlll

ing car-silal'l11g clubs, an essentwl 
reatllre In the plan. 

and "IOIX'S: th"n.-e Ea,lerl) 

(') I rods III Ihe filsl .talilln, being 

the p1'e1l1lses deslIibed In deed of 

1':Ill'I1t'Il'1 \\'.11 n~' 10 S,hool llisll'1l't 

I, d 1I,'d ,\plil 10, IX:;I .lI1d 

!l't 01 d"d ill lla1llpshire Ileeds. Book 
140, I'ag-,' 4X., 

F(llIr'" '1'1',','" The \V,IShington 

Schoolhou'e JllOpelty, so-ca lied, 

boullded and described ,Is follnws: 

Iiall an' a number or r,ll ioning card, .1 good many irate 
owners musl r"l'l ralher 'Iig-hled 111 rolk, in 17 I';aslern ~Iates would be 

their share of beauty th'er the willing to wait yet another week and 
I,naves t1l\\'eIS Ihe w.II,'r lal1k, lis'" punch Ihe :\dlll1nislrator! 
ful but nol o1'11al11enlal. hut c,lpable ••• 

The reg'istration elates fOl' pel lI1a

ncnt gasoline rationing ale now set 
as .lilly 9,10 and II. 

A eellaill tract of lal1d situate near 

Ihe house forlllerly of i\l.lrtin W, 
Bardwell in Soulh Belchertown al1d 

bOl1nded ~o\llh by the hig-hway lead

ing from said Bardwell's houoe to 

Palmer. Ihe length ilf said Soulh 
line being seventy-two (72) feel. 

bounded west, north and east by 

land formerly of ,aid Bardwell. The 

\\'e'l line heing eigllly-four 11-;4) 

feel long. the north line seventy-two 

(72) feet long, and the cast line 

ei;,rhly-roll1 (R4) feel long', Said 

lract of land contains twenty-two 

and one-half 122Y;) IOds, more or 

I,'''' TIll' ,oulhwl:st [(Jrn~1' 01 said 

Irae! is .11 the south end of a stone 

wall r\lnl1ing north and sO\lth and 

being on the eastern hound of the 

garden formerly of oaid Martin W, 
Bardwell, heing the same property 

described in deed of Martin W, 
Bardwell to the Inhabitants of the 

Town 0 f Belchertown, dated August 

2, 1882, and recorded in Hampshire 

Deeds, Book 373, Page 1 R7, 

at tillles of being ,I little ClVenl1Clisl. 

This is unfortllllale but undersland

able, ,.\ fter all, progress in uliilty 

often goes hand in hand \\'llh retro

gression in aesthetics, 

Bul tlll'l"c is more than till' tank 10 

make the rear of lile Town I [.111 and 

the ad,iacenl cemeter), slullln!)' in 

appear.lnc,', '1'01' much materi:1I 11.Is 

been .llIowed to collect there, The 

earnest and \'el y moper.1i i I'e ciHI1 1'-

1I1an of the selecll1lel1 has had .1 la rg-e 

amount of junk carted away ,It the 

sll!;gestion of interested 
The snow fellce, concc1'J111lg \\'hkh 

we were long .Igo I\ont to cU1l1plaill, 

is nu lunge l' slored near the huild
ing, 

Still, t,w. 1I1uch remains, I':nollgh, 

in fact, to enc"urage ,onw people to 

hang around in the rear of the 

11l111ding, possibly indulging in i110re 

~ati~factory liquids than the tank 

can supply, I"ir't, the outdoor tnilet 

is there, of no lise except on ,·'air 

Day and to be tipped over on two 

nights a yea 1', an upset which has not 

greatly ,Ideled tq its attractiveness, It 
would seem thnt this structure could 

well make UII appcarance by truck 

Lislen! "l'won'l be long bl!fore I 

he.II' Ihe licking .Igain, So says nne 

or the "c(J1I1millce appointcd"-a 

1II,In of hi- word and one who ap

pe:us reg-ularly in the house below 
me. 

"Stolle \I.dls do Ilul a prison 1II.lke, 
Nt)!' iron b,lrs a cage; 

i\linc1s innocent .lI1d quiet t,lke 

ThaI for a hermitage; 

1 r 1 ha \'e freedom in lily love 

,\nd in m)' soul am free, 

.\ngels alone. that soar above. 

Enjoy sl\ch liberty." 

Richard LIJ1Jt'!ac<, 
-+ • • 

~~No. 520" 

The cnl'elope enclnsing this week s 

Tuwn Items 

lIy ,md hll ge, the resulls of the 

blackout last Salmday night were 

good, Coming on Saturday night, 

and with the schools closed, the per

sonnel was considerably depletl'll. 

The tnal siren on top of MacMil

lan's gas station at Dwight seemed 

to give good lesults, although tlw 

weather c()l1Ciltions wele su favurabh' 

that il W.IS not too much of a lest. 

I\as said to have been heard 'IS 

as Remillard's, 

-------~--~ -------- ---

NOTICE OF PUBLlC AUCTION 
OF REAL E~TAn~ BY TI'm 

TOWN 01" BELCHER-

TOWN 

copy for "~()Ii1()qllies" had in the By v.)te of thc Town o[ B('1cher

col'ller the notation, "No, 520,"- town the SelCl'llI1en arc authorized 

,lI1d on the back the words, "Closing' to st·1I the rollowing- tracts OJ par

Xth Yeal'," Yes, Mr, Jackson wn- eels of real estate at public auction, 

eludes his 520th "broadcast," or ex- This sale will take place on Satll1'-

Fif~/I Tracl.- The Cold Spring 

Schoolhouse property, so-called, 

bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of the 

southerly line of the Cold Spring 

Road with the easterly line of the 10 years of "MUsing';," this clay, the eleventh day of july, A, 
w('ck, Surt:ly we Olle alld all would D" 1942, at Iwo (2) o'doci, In the Michael Sears Road: them'e running 

shollt lip into the beifr)', "Congrat- afternoon Oil the front steps of Me- easterly al()ng said Cold Spring 

ulatiuns !"-Ed, morial Htll! in said ilelchertown, Road a distance of two hundred and 

1ll,'nly-III'" 1225 I It',·I. i11Cl1'l' or Ie" 

10 ,I slonc wall .11 land now 01 [ur: 

1l1l'rl~ or on(' 1'1.111<'1 t): thent'!' lll\1' 

IIl11g ,ollthll"sleli) .dong linc of 
s:l1d ,IOIll' 11'.111 and land n()11 Clr 

fOllllell) or ,.1Id Flahl'll)' a c! I,Llnce 
ur ninely (11(,) I ('t'l, n10Ie or less, II) 

Ilw e,lslelly ,ide of said ,\-lilh""1 

Sl'.I1' i{O.lti: Ihl'lIll' rllnning' nOllher. 

Iy .lic>l1g said II,I ichael ~l'a1S RU,ltI 

111'0 hundred .11Id rorly (240) feel, 

11101 ,. or less. 10 Ihe p"lnl or begin, 
n ing. 

'1','/111' ,,' S,d,',' I':ach pa rCl'1 or 
Lind 11111 he ,,,Id s('par,ltel), and Ihe 

ullClt'lsig-lIed S"lel'llIlell leserv" th1 

right 10 n',kl'1 any .\IId :111 hid, 

\1'111 ci I lI",y lila), til"111 inadt'ql1.ltc in 
a lI10un t. 

Ten ( I (). pel cent of the Plllch.1St 

price to be paid In Lash at the Inne 

.l11d place of salt·, and the b,liance ill 

l""h wltltin len I 10 I days upon dc, 

livery of Ihe deed at the Orrlce or 

lite Sell'cllllen, 1\le1l1ori.1i 11.111, Bcl. 

cherlown. ~lassachl1sells, Olher 

lerllls 10 bc anllounced at the sale, 

* 

'1'011'1\ or Belchertown 
By: 

CIJi\RLI':S I", AUSTI\, 

loRANCIS M, AUST!\, 

FRANK L, GOLD 

lis ({o,lrd or ~elel'l1l1ell 

People 
you may linow 

MONA LOGG Imlds the 
New ElIglatld ,.eGo,.d for Gontle"
s<lliolltll mdtlrarue, She's mod
.,/ (thollt ii, though, Says her hIlS
bmu/ farl heat her when he talks 
ji,'hillg or golf - jllst gitle him a 
,'bmlCe, Bett/Jlmthem they really 
d() (/ job 011 the telephone. 

* * We telephone people deserve 
some of the credit, no doubt
the way we've sold people on 
telephoning, all these years, 
But now success proves a 
boomerang, , , the War pro
gram needs 50 much tele
phone service that champion 
talkers are a problem. You 
~ee, switchboards can handle 
only so many conversations at 
il 'time - and materials for 
building switchboards are on 
[he priorities list! 

If anyone had told us, a year 
ago, that we'd ever rea"h the 
point of suggesting that peo
ple cut down - No, we can't 
say it, even now! (Or hatle we?) 

NEW ENGlAND TREPHONE a TmQRAPN co, 

* 

l"arley Scholarship Fund 

(,hUse whu arc conllectcd, 01 have 

bt'en, with the 4-11 1II0Vell1ent, will 

undoubtedly be interested III 

pl.lI1s for the huley \'iclory 

Schol.lrsll1p Fund. TIll' late "I) nell' 

(;",)\gc" Farley was [01' 25 ye,l1s 

sl.lle 4-11 club leadcr ill Ma"achu

.ells, anti oil occasions visited thiS 

uunillunity, where he was recogni7.ed 

as ,I Irue fnend or boys and girls, 

ye.1I in Glade CJ wen': 1·1.lnce5 Bal

thulolliell, Lois Cil.ldbolllill', ,\"H'h.1 

Slllola and 1':veIYIl SqUllCS, 

Jam· ./l'Welt 1\'.ls plollloted flolll 
(;Ia((e i 10 (;Iade X \I'llh hig-hesl 
hOIlOI'S, 

(il,lde ·1 h.ld a 1I01"I\Ol'lhy Il·u.ld 

of hooks \l'ad ror Ih,' St.lIl' Re.ldill~ 
Cellililatl's, ,\ 10LIi of ,1111 bool" 

\Iele borrowl'd flolll the publiC 1,_ 

hi al y alld It·.ld dill ing Ihe year, ,\, 

I':valls \\"',111'1.'11 h.ld the 11Ig'lwol 

dl\'idllal lecold with ,I lotal of 

I 1:"e 11 , Rohel'l Ilodgen, 
~1.11) ,\dzi1l1a, B:llbara YOIlIIg' '("d 
SlIs,ln Squires, 

.1I1l1 all will he ,elll Oil 10 lIelp entel'

lain the buys in Icclalld, \lIstl,IIi.1 

.11 III PCI haps II al(l' 1".111<1. 

Ihedli\'e\\illlllllllll1l1jlllj 211111 

\lIgll,1 2, .l11d .1 l'011l1l11{lee will 'Ile 

Ille ;\ .111()n.1i 11'1,.11 tllll'lIl 

1I\t·lic.111 L"gloll III,iILII)' has ["I' 

\la1(led ,I nl'\1 leCold'llg, "I h,' SI()I) 

"r Ih(' St.1I Sp.I1lg-led lIalll1<'1 ' h) .! 

blind \\">1ld \\':11 \( tl'lall, a1\d tllis 

l.OIllIIl.lll (It-Ieg,ltl'~ til till' 'it-Ile (OU· 

l'l'IIIIOI\ ,11111 11',111,,11 I !)Iitl" bUsilless, 

~Ir ,llItI \lIs ",lelvllI \)el' hall' 

1110\'111 t" tl,,· \ I B.lldwcll itu1l1e 
.Ippcnllied 10 lol!eel aillhe dOllalllJlls IS-llIlllIlIe Ilund 11111 bl' PIl''''lIllelll) I .. ',lie f'J\ ~II' 11.11dwell. 

(Jne of Ih" lIal1CJIl', Icadlllg ilro,ld- SI.III<'11 \\'11\ ,\ 1IIIh .II ,llld \11', (,III l'II'nll" cd 

eastlllg' eh.l1l1s is II) .1"Ullll· ,III eX- III Ill' lI'l'd 101 1',11';011< PI" \,hl.lIlll. 1()IIlII'11I clf 1111, ICJ\I'II. Will 
pense 01 blillgillg Ihese CJld IceCJrtis he \I«,I.-eml glllslS or \11 ,\lid ~Irs 
10,1 pl.lLc lo be I "Iliad", ,llId Ihc lIa' -R, B, Theloll \', l'latl. 
lIOIl's le.ld illg' lIIusiLl,llIS .llId elltel

lalileis will Illakc lll'll leLOlIllngs fcn 

0111 lIIen .11 thc \'al'ioll' 1101I1s 

R1I111111agl' throug-h IhCJ,e old pho-

1I"g-lapll lecol'ds .Ind be lead)' II) 

help whell '()llle CJlll' calls ICJI' Cl'ell 

Ihe slllallesl bluken lecold, It IS 

Tow II lteJUIII 

{{, I, ,11111 \IIS (.01,111 \\, \ ellh or 

:\11' I,dw:lld 1I1l()(le.lll of (,hi,,,, 

pel' I ails, who \['lI'11Il)' IIl1delllcnl 

all OPl'I,IIIClII, Is "·lIlPl·I.III111! al the 

hCJ1I1" I)f hl'l IlI!)thel, \11' lIelll,l 

H:t;!:!'s. \\ltll \\'hllll1 Ill'l )1I11llg SOil 

h.I' b"ell sl.l)'llll! the I.ISt two weeks 

'\ Ithough handicapped dming' Ihe 

I.ISI dght years b)' blindness. he con· 
lIJlucd to {a 1'1'" on with ('ollr,lge and 

"nlhu~iasm, In 1'134. the State 1)1'-

1',I111l1ent or Agriculture l>r,'sl!nled 

hilll wilh a g-old lIIedal and bound 

luillmes eunt.lining thousancls of sig

\1,lture~ of club members. leaders 

.Ind other friends, 

. \ Iota I or 2.lX 

roll"d at one linw 

Ihc school ycal', 

pllpds wele ell- such all e,IS) Ihillg 10 do fol' Ihe 1)<.) s 

Pl'llIl'''.) h ,11l1H .• 11l110UIlU! 

the illl'lh Il[ .! ,l.lIlghl"I, \Ial) 1':IIz

.Ibelh, ,11IlL' 20lh, ,II Ellwood ('Il), 

\lauIICl' :\(1)\'1.111), I\a, kickcd In 

Ihe .11111 by .1 horse lasl week Thurs· 

da), ,l11d 11:1' Llkell 10 Ihl' I'ICJllt!eIlCt' 
hl)spll a I. 

It is in menlOI'), of this champion 

Ilr YOllth and with the desire to con

linue his influence as an "opener of 

doors to college" that the Exlension 

Workers' As~ociation or Massnchll

,t'lls is sponsoring Ihe Farley Vic-
101), 4-rI Scholarship Fllnd, The 

lIIone), first will be invesled in ell-

lensI,! bonds and aftel Ihe war, used 

10 ",Iablish a fund rOI 

Ihe elillcalion or worthy 4-I! boys 
,lIId g-irls. 

Contribuliuns in the rmm 

e) 01 defense stamps ma)' be lIIade 

10 <'ollnty dub agents. who can gi ve 

r1Jllher inrormation about this fund 

Clleeks may be made out to th~ 

(;('org-e L, Farley MemOrial I"IIIHI 

!t IS planned In l'flmplelt· Ihis fund 

b), filly 1. 1942, 

22,1 XS sepal'.lte lunches 

sel\'ed 10 this school by Iht, \\" I' 1\, 

IUllch plol,·e!. The fine servic,' and 

COopt'r,ltion or Mrs, I'aig'e I'iper ant! 

Ill'r sLIIT of ,I"istanls lias been ~real

I)' .Ippl ('cial"d by IIIl' school. 

1';\'['1) t,'aeh"r has taken the Red 

CHess Firsl ,\HI COll\"e, This iR a 

200 1lt',"lhy .Ind aclive ),ollngslels 

being- oil the scilc,,>! pl.lyg-lOund often 

I'csUlh in ~lIlIle I cccl\'inl! mlnOI Inju. 

lies 

Dies in Hollywood, Cal. 

,\ lelegl.11I1 h.ls been received by 

ivI 1" I va (;.1), .llInouncll1g the de,Hl1 

01 hel ullde, \\'lIlcam LOOIl11, S.II1-

jll\d, on Sat(Crday, June 20lh, at 

Iiolly\\ oDd, Call fornia, 

,\11. Sanford h.1(1 been III fOi ol ill-
More to Take Physicals Ill' over Ii\'e ye.lr, .l1ld quitc helpless 

'I h,' folln\\'ing Bt'lcherlown 111en slllee Ilreakl1lg his leg- about Ii[te('n 

,Ire scheduled 10 take tlleir monlhs ago, 

'jlhysicals next Tuesday: 

Jo'cph Przybylski B:II d\\cll 

loseph Richard Flahelty 

Bardwell 

B('rtram Raymond Butler 

North Main 

J ames Leon McLean South 

'1 hese men were a II 
registration and their order numbers 

range from 2,500 to 2.60n, There 

were about 3,400 in the first registra

tion, which indicates how far along 

in that list men have been taken, In 

late calls, men in j;ucceeding re,gis

tration~ were included, according to 

order, on a proportionate basis, 

It is now stated that men put into 

the Tentative IA class can have a 

hearing prior to their first physical 

screening by the local board doctors, 

If they so desire, by wntacting the 

the Ware office, 

By reason of the actiun in Wash-

1l1g'ton relative to the deferring of 

married men, Ralph Hubbard of 

Ihis town, who was to Ilave taken 

his army physical yesterday" was de

terred by the local board, 

lie lI'a, b()ln in the house 1)11 ,,"orlh 

Maill slrecl II'hel c fl, A, Hullel no\\' 

liVe', Oil iVlarth 22, IX60, the son of 
(;el>! ge and [(a rriet (l.oomis I San

rr':d, .\round lX7" hl' I\enl with his 

IllS sislel' SHah 10 join theil blOthel, 

the Jal,· Enoch B San rord, in Iowa, 

'\ bout Iwelve yea I s later he returned 

to Ihe hl)me lown and engaged in the 

gl ocel)' busllless 111 the building just 

beyond till' I':l1lroad station, which is 

no\\' owned by the Slate Schonl. Mr. 
Sanford sold his businc,s hcre in 

l'IIiCi when he lI'ent to California. 

and was eng',lged in busl11ess tllere 

as long as his health permitted. 

In I fiRS he married Carolyn 

Hawkes of this lown, who survives 

him, as do also :t son, Philip, and a 

daughter, Pauline, now Mrs, Harold 

Woolsey, Both snl1 and daughter 

live neal Hollywood, In 193R Mr. 

and M r. Sanford celebrated their 

g-oldcn weddi II/.!, 
Besides Mrs, Gay, he leave< an

other nicce, Mrs, K F, Shumway, 

and a nephew. Charles Sanford, in 

town, .lIId other nieces and nephew~ 

in Massachuselts, Connecticut, New 

] er'ey, I'ennsyl vania and Iowa, 

Other relatives in town are Mrs, 

Center Grade School Notes Bathie S, Stebbins, Miss Ella Steb
bins and Mrs, Frances Moore, and 

The following pupils had perfect 

attendance for the year: 

Grade II, Shirley Fitts, june Ger

main 
Grade II 1. Eleanor Rhodes, Wil-

liam Moynihan 
Grade IV, Stanley Rhodes, Har

bara Young 

Grade y, Stanley Antonovitch, An

nette Cartier, Rose Marie Noel 

Grade VI, To'rances Bartholomew, 

David Dyer, Irving Hislop 

Grade VII. Donald Kelley, Ber

nard Williams 

The Honor Roll pupils for the 

there are lIlany close friends here 

who have kept in touch with the 

family through the years, 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 
Persons in town wishing to help 

with amusement for our soldiers and 

sailon, in far-olT camps and stations 

where there is 110 U, S, 0, Center, 

are asked to save' and donate all their 

01 d, worn, cracked, ill' broken rec

ords, These will be remade, and I 
new renderint;s recorded on them 

ill [.11"011 lal1ds, Scr.llched, Cl',lLked. 

01 bl'okell 11'~01 ds, I\(' lll'l'cI I 1ll'11l , 
C\CI)' one. 

The Chaullcey \V,llkel ['Illt 11,1' 

~iven Ihe Siale Ilep.l1ll1lenl ,I\\ald 

rm 11ll' llIoSI ollistalldllll! Cll1ld \\'el

fan' projelt rOI the) l·:II. ~I 1", flal

el, prc',idellt, au:eplillg' IIIl' sil\"'1 

lllp rOI IIII' ['lIil at 11ll' ,llIlIlI." COIl

\elliioll al S\lal1lpsmll lasl Ilel'k. 

Shl' I' Ihl' gl alldd.llIgltl"1 or 
~Irs, \llle SIkes (;.l1d"1\el or 

"PI inglield, Ilcll kllowlI helc .. lIld or 
\11', Willl:1111 \'l'lIh or \It-ad\'1l1e, 

:\11' I [el'lll.ln C, KIlIg-ht. \\ ho h,ls 

h','n al Splil1g'lic'lcI hospital. Iclll1'11' 
ed hOlllc \"('dnesd.I,I, 

\11 ,l11d \lls \Iell,' II. ,\la"'11 .11-

lellded Ihe St.lll' CCJIlVl'l1liOIl ()f Ih,· 

\' I', \V, whCle \11, ~Iason ,elved 

" deleg.lll' r1<>111 the I'allllel 1'0"1 

~II' I':n' KI'sl'r '1lIend,d Ihl' 

MIS, \\ ,lilt'r 1':.11'1,'),. SI.III' Ill'part-

111<'111 pll'slClelll, has appointed ;\11'" 

~lls 11'.1 (;al' is .Ibl" to Ill' 0111 .1-

gall1 arIel sullel1l1;-:' frc>111 ,I 1'.111 

I.lined ,I \I'el·k ago Sunday, 

cOllllJllssloning of tlH' l'adl'h flol11 

Ihe SalvatIon ,\1'111) Trallcing- C"I, 
lege at l:lll1eg-I,' h,111 in '>:el\' \'olk 

ClI)' lasl \IOlld.IY l \ellln~, i(, l.l-

l~al'i\['1 Bal;l'r Ilt'p.l1lll1elll 

Radio, 

CC>1l1llr. II:l1old \\' Rydl'l ,\11- dels \1 ere 
II()UnlCS Ihat Ihe \1111'1'1<:.111 l.eg-Ioll lion ,\IIll) 

l1lel't ill lilt' Il" le.llil>l1 r()o1l\ .It IIlIlIed Oil 

(I 1111 III is ... i( JI1l'd 

"rricel' \11" 
\ V ed nesd:I)" 

-HOWDY 
FRIENDS 

C?Jad to meet you folks I M 

:i;t.t::o% :a~~d f~end or ;::::: ~s,~~~~Y,KILOWATT, 
~ince I want to c::!~ife happier in SCores Ofnd: your home 

~l~rts~U:v~~n.;.i':;;:;s~~r~f~~~;~: de~de::~! ::;:i 
Work for Uncle S . Right now I'm doin pen able ELEC_ 
and munl't' am, turning out pIa g a lot of victory IOns on a nes, gUns h' 
~o mUch pep and round-the_clock schedul '~Jps: tanks 
In YOur home to speed that I can keep rjdhet' ut I Ve got 

, 0, IS on Working 
Wen s J 

' 0 ong for now' S 
~aper, Watch f, ee you again sOO' _ 
Just push a swttrhme and remember anyt- n In thiS news. 

c , line you want DIe 

~o4:14. ... 
UR '&lmuc., lillY"," 

C.NTItAL MASSACHUSETTS ELI!CTIt.e •• , 

PALMER, MASS. 

.b "Ih'a
K,'-sl!" JL'-

FOR VICTORY * BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVtNGS BONDS NOW 



PAIGE FOUR 

By Mrs. Julia Kiene 
Woslinghomll' Homo Economist 

Be Careful of Cords 
Cords nrc precious. LnmpH and np .. 

plinnccs just clIn'l get ulong with
out them, nnd Uncle Snm needs the 
copper and rubber lhey contain Jor 

w a l' materials. 
Judging by that, 
it's our job to 
1'rolonl\' the life 
of the cords we 
already have 011 
hall(\. 

Cords can lnke 
it, though, if you 
hnlldle lhem with 
cure find I'epair 
them lit the first 
s i g n of w ear • 
First of nil, re
lIlemoer thnt 

Mrs. Kiene COl' d s b l' U is e 
easily -- nnd sec that they don't 
get knotted and t",i"ted or shoved 
into a drawer any-which-wny. Such 
rough trentment' wem's out the in
sulation and leads to eXl'o"cd wires 
and po"siblc shock 01' to short cir
cuits and I>lown fuses, 

Instead, wm]l the C01'd al'Otm<l a 
small appliance when it isn't in 
use. Wait until the nl'pliance is 
cool, of course. for heat damag'cs 
the cove";ng of a corr! as much as 
cm'cless treatment. Hnnl\' t·"tra 
cords on a weB-rounded hool, or 
coil them loosely and fnstell them 
with n metal clip 01' rubber band 
before putting them away. Alwavs 
connect n cord at the appliallel' end 
first, then at the wall outlet. To ,lis
connect it, grasp the plug at: ~,he 
wall outlet and I'emove it with a 
firm quick motion. Nevel' yank the 
eOI'd itsdf -- it's a st1'ain on the 
eOl'd, and it isn't safe either. 

Once a cord becomes frayed, it 
should be repaired right away by 
someone who knows how. Husbands 
usually do. and it's somethinl\' vou 
can learn, too. with a little coach
ing. If only the coverinl\' of the 
cord is worn, it's safe to wind it 
with friction tape. Don't attempt to 
mend a broken pIng -- it should be 
replaced. 

MENU 
·Lamb and Vegetable FricnsRee 

Wilh'd I..ettu~e 
Whole Wh('nl Brrnd Huttel" 

Berrlo' Pic 
Chill('rI COCO;'l. lred Tea 

CI';(CC 
"Lamh and Vegl'tnhlc Pricassee Recipe 

4. t"\t'&'e neck sUces 3 Inr).:"c potatoes, 
of lamb (2lh lb.) I1Unrll'rcd 
(Have butcher cut. ·1 carrots, hnlv('d 
neclt "IICC8 about. 8 smnll onil'M 
l.inch thickl 2 cups ('('I"n', cul 

in 2 inch ,.iI'Cl'S 
2 tabJ~pOOna fat 1 % tahlt-'''ponM 
1 cup tomato juloc flour 
Z te..apoons nalt 2 tnblesl1oont-! cold 
1A 'teupoon popper wa tel" 

BTOwn lnmb quickly in hot fat UD both 
.wea in ~ki1let. Drain ocr f:ll. Add tomaw 
Ja.iee. I teaspoon snit Dud ~ teaspoon oep. 
per. Cover and simmer one hoW'. Add 
<Nliooa. pota~8 nnd Clll""r'ots in IlQQid. Tor 
with the celery nnd spl'inkll' romninmt: •• It 
.nd pepper over top or v(!g'etnbles and c:on1 
10 minales lenKer. Mix (lour wit.h water ., 
.u:'~th "Wlle. Add graduallY to hDt. IiQnlc!. 
.tln-tng enre(1l1l,y until thi("k .. n~d. tnldDJ 
&aft' not to break the YCI:t"t.nblca whl» 
.tJrrinc. 

Next Week: Heillful hints OJI 
"Washday in War Time". 

------ --- "---,, .. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
ONDS 

AND STAMPS 

AAIUlCA ON GUARD! 
.lttalarre is a reproduction of the 
~ry Department's DefenE 
--.. POlIter Ibowing an aut 
....... tlon of the oria'inal "Minute 
lIan." IItatue by :famed sculptor 
D::.ruel Chester Freoob. Dmnae 
Bonda and Stamps, on sale at yOW' 
baak or post office, are a vital part 
111/ America's defense preparations. 

Is Now ill Virginia 

Willard C. Kimball, SOil of Mr. 

and ~·Irs. Harold E. Kimball of 
Collag'e siret't, enlisted ill the coast 
.trl il It',·)· tlf Iht, al'lily. Ilis address 

is: 

41h Platoon 
Fort I·:ustis. Virg-inia 

Kimhall was g'radualed from 
Ilekherlllwn High sdlool in 1941. 

",ht'n' he sta ned in baskelball and 
1>;I,,,ball. [Ie was abo a Il",mber of 

tht' Ik'ld,,'l'Il1wn .\. C. basket hall 
t('alll lasl :;ea,.on. Sinet' his gradua
tillil Ill' h:b been associated with his 
faUll'r, limier tht, linn name or 1'1. 
E. Kimhall and Sons' Radill-Sport 
..~h·)i)· 

lit· has :, brother, Corp. \Vanen 
Kimball, in the army air l'Orps, Ht 
\\'illiams Fit·ld, [:ort Chandler, :\ ri

I ZIIIl;l 

I 

ttGradluttioll~~ July 6 

The puhli,' i .. asked III resen'e 
.\lonciay, .Inl.'· (,. fill' a mel·ting- to be 
Iwld ullekr thl' allspices of the local 
Cflmillittel' lin publk safet)· in Memfl
rial hall. when certiticatcs will be a
wardt'd thllse \l'hll hal't' cllnlplde(\ 

tilt' ail' raid warden's Cllllrse. allli 
11',It'n I'rof. Kenneth Sherk, n"w re
,,';'lIIal chairman Ilf d\'ilian defense, 
lI'ill I~t· present and speak. 1t will uc 
r(,lllt'llllwrl'd that Prof. Sherk W:I>. 

illl' tlllt' who gave lhc demonstration 

"11 the ('xt ing'uishllH'1ll "f illl'endiar)' 
bomb.; SOllIe (iuH.' ago. 

Follll\\'ing t.his meeting' there I\'ill 
he a reg'lIlar meeting lIf tlw lo,'al 
'fllllinitt('t' on public safety. 

Hegistration Tuesday 

'-'L<!,ttinu"d f,,,,,, I"'I!C 1--

'1'1,,, Siall' [lircctllr urg't·c\ ali Pl'O
:-;pcl'ti\'(' registrants to make every 

t'ITon 10 rc~istcr ;11 the ciesignated 
I '·1_·i.-II';;t i',11 plan· in the local board 

an'" in ",ltich he Itas his penn.ment 
h"lIlc' ill ordl'r 10 keep to an abso
IlIll' millilllllm 111<' Iransfer of regis
tration cards rrom tine Incal board 

to :11" Ilh':I·. .\ 11)' jler,on who mu~t 

I'l,:!i'l"r a\\'ay frolll home is warned 

to L·"refull.l· spedfy his 110111, "d
tlrt'J.,. so that h~s l'(~gistration card 

ma.l· bl' forwa rdec! promptly to his 
011'11 local board. 

The list of those who will assist 
in the Inca! regbtratioll is not COIll

plete. 

Piano Recital 

---continued from p~g.e 1-

Le Secret L. Gauthier 
Sel'enad(' Sans Paroles 

E. Meyer-Helmllnd 
Gloria Wildey 

:-:ileigh Ride 
On to Victory 

J. Williams 
M. Blake 

Channing Kimball 

Shubert's Serenade F, Shubert 

5th Nocturue J. Lt!ybach 
Diane Allen 

lIELCH.b:lfl'UW!\ SENTINEL 

High School Note!:! 

HONOR RULL 

11'01' 11ll' rl'ar 1941-1').12 J 

Fil'.I·/ I/lil/f)I' ... 

(t\verag", IIf 'if) or ovcr) 

Sopholllures: 
I;'rillll:es SlIIola 

lirt'slllllen; 

Mavis Dickinson 
~:ighth Grade: 

i\' ancy I"arle), 
Shirley Hawn 

Sr:t'lIlld 1/'11101'.1' 

, 0·\ vPl'ag.:s Ill' N.1 to ~Jf)) 

Seniors: 
\V a II t~ r II runl(Cs 

I )OIlH Id Geer 

.\ntolena Wyn1.en 

.I ulia Smola 
/IIIIiors: 

RUlh Dickinson 

Alice McKilloJl 
::iOphOllWl't!5 : 

Wunua Krawiec: 
Anna Adzima 
~'lary Stolar 
\)oris Crowley 

I'resilinell : 

Margaret Sullivan 

Eva \Vheell!r 
Florence Fay 

I,:ig-hth Grade: 

Rita Bouc1lard 
:\ licl' Lofland 

~'Iar~' McKillop 

The Ruhber Drive 

- cOlltinued from page I--

in whal type or artid" it may Ill' 
found: tilat slatilln operators are em
(lllwered 10 pay a penny a pound. 
:lltiloug'h 11'" understand that not ., 
largt' pnrportion ask for tile cash: 

th:lt "il dealer ... are taking' them to 
tilt' big' ['enters: ;md that it is hoped, 
becausl' of the driVe. to get a true 

picturt· of I he supply IIf ruhbt!r ~hat 
till' country ha, lin hand, so llla', 

there lIlay he a proper allocation, 
with tilt' armed serl'ices getting pri. 

mit)'. Rationing can then be ad
ministered more illlelligently and 

with a greater deg'ree of public con
fidence. 

The drke ends at midnight ne"t 
Tuesday. 

Webb-Very Wedding 

-clJlltinucd from page 1-

bl'ea th and roses. The matron of 
honor was gowned in yellow silk 

crepe and she carried a colonial bou
quet of yellow daisies and pink car
nations. The soloist's gown was of 

pink si I k crepe and she wore a cor
sage. 

FO R SA I.E-Standing tirass. 
ReI'. E, F. Blackmer 

I' () R Ll \. E R \' S E R \ . rc I,: ca II Don 

[I azen, Tl'1. 20,~ I. 

a tealll frolll the \\'an, church tOlllor

I'O\\' night at Parsolls' licid. 
Seventeen were present at the 

meeting of tit" ,\ ftcl'l1oon {iroup (If 

.J lJ N'~: 26, 19+2 

---------------------------=~ 
'\V ARE INVITES YOU JULY 4 

IVAHI~ ;\f:at. 2 p, M. g\','ullik 7.30 

PRI., SA T., JUNE':i6:'27 '. 
Vf'rolli(.~n Lnkl' Roht. Preston 

~~THIS GUN FOU SALE" 

Ilw W. s. ,If C. S. (In Wednesday. I 
. '1\I't'I\'~' membe~'s or .th~ I';vening 

(,rollp ot thl' W. S. of L. s. left I'oll'n 
TUl,sday nig'ht at 7.4~ to mt'l't with 

Mrs. H. I"· I~obbins Ill' \\'"rc. Mrs. 
. \ Imie I )odg-e assisted Mrs, Robbins 

as 1\(lSt"", and ReI'. M r. Rnbbins 
was in l'hargl' IIf tht' t'nlt'rtainment. 

Clwster Morris "CANAL ZONE" 

SUN .. MON., JUNE 28 - 29 
H11111 phrt·)· n,..",I" 

COllgre~atiol\ul Church 

Noltls 

'I'lwrt, will be a picnic for the chil
dren of Ihe Church School at .'\lIen·s 

caillp Oil Sunday a ftel'llo(ln al I. 

Childrell under six should 1)(: '"c

companied by their parents. I':ach 
one is asked to bring' his own lunch. 
bul drink will be furnished. The,'c 
\\'ill he switnming and games. 

The Youth Fellowship wil! flied 
al thc par,onage on Sunday night 
al 6 for a picnic' at an unnalHluncec! 

destination. .\l this meeting, or
tkers wi II be elecled. Each one i,'; 
asked to bring his o\\'n hot dogs. 

The YOllth Jielloll'sllip \l'il! hold :l 

social in the' parish house tomOlTo\l' 
night at H. 

Then' lI'ili be a Cradle Rol! pari." 
at the pa rish house 'l'm'srla), afl':r
noon Irom .1 III S. 10 which mtlilwr
and chi;c1ren of the Cradle Rtlil are 
itll'itecl. Miss Marie .lester of the 
H llmpsh i I'l' County Children's :\ id 

.'\sstlelation will speak to the mlltl",rs 
while the chilcirt'n are being' car('d 
for separalely. 

Town Items 

.\1 I'. and Mrs. William I,:. Shall' 

hal'e received n"ws tlf till! safe ar
ril'al in Cape Town. South ,\ frien. 
of thdr daughtcr. Mrs. Wm. D. 

Hackett and husband, enroute home 
from Burlll:l. 

Miss Hattie Booth of SpringIlelti 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 

nllg'lIrt Mnrr.hall 

"DIC SHOT" 
Will. "ottlel< Frances De~ 

"MEET THE STEWARDS" 

TUE., WED., THU., June 30-July l~ 
Hette Dnvis (\eo. Brcnt 

"IN THIS OUR LIFE" 
unct 

"Hem'y mul Dizzy" 

4~ PER 
CENT 

-

IlIlerest is hl"ill,,", paid 011 :-;11.\. 

iugs AccolIIIl Share:.; hy lht: 

Wal'e Co-operative Bank 
Il has JJt~\'l'r paid Ic,'ss. This i:; 

lile higlll~sL IJl~l'Il1iUl..:'d by th~ 

St:ltt' Balik ClIllIllJi.ssioner. VULI 
pay $1 per 1I1ol1th (or each shart~ 
you suhscrihe. Interest ('OIlJ-

1}()U1Hlcd fotlr limes a year. 

l'aYllll~llls IIlay l)c IBulic Hl 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Married in Indian 

Orchard 

.\Ipll<lnse Helll'icholl, Jr., son of 
~[rs. ,\1.1ry Ilenricholl :lml tile late 
,\ I pllOnse Hel1l'ichol1. formerly of 
this tllwn. :1l1(1 Miss ."\nita Marion 

FIIlllaine. daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. 

.. \ rthu r L. Fonla inc of Indian Or. 

chard. were man'ied Saturday morn
illg at Sl. :\Ioysius's church, Indian 
Orchard. ~-lr. and Mrs. Henrichon 
will tral'el to :\el\' York City anJ 

Illack (,oint Beach Club, Ct., for 
thei I' wedding trip and will be at 

hOllle a ftel' July I in the LaRiviere 

ap:lrtments on Main strcet, Indian 
(Jrcimrd. Mr,. Henricllol1. who :11-

lended Belcilertllwn High school. is 
l'lllployeci by the Chapman Valve 
~'ianllr:lClttring Company. 

George Booth. '-.----.------
Edgar Cannon and daughter. 1':1- HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

sie. left Sunday for Baltimore. Md.. HOl,YOKE AND 8H1LCHllIRTOW/J 

where they will spend the week visit - Holyoke ror Beloh .... towll for 
ing fritmds and relatives. Belchertown Holyoke 

Mr,. ancl Mrs. 1'. E. Fairbanks of Wk. DYB. Sunda)'8 Wk_ 0,8. SIIDd.,.' 

Agawam eelebrated their SOth wed-
ding anniversary on Tuesda\', the 
23rd, at the home of their da~ghter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Morgan I{yther. 

M iss Kathleen Lapolice has been 

chosen to represent Hampshire 
cOUllt)' at the State 4-H: camp to be 

held at the Mass. State College from 
July 9 to 16. 

1.35"111 
12.05pru 
J.25pm 
5.20pm 

H1.15)l1ll 

12,05pm 
5.20plU 

10.15plll 

8.55.", 
1.2Spm 
4.00p'" 
6.40pDI 
1O.55pnt 

1.2Splll 
6.40plll 

11.55put 

BtCLCHI!lR'rOWN AN]) WAH,Iil 
Belchertown ror 

War .. 
Wal'e ror 

BeInhertowli 
Wk. DYR. Sunday. 

The bride's mothe!' wore a green 
and lavender tlowered silk coat dress 

with white accessories, while the 
groom's aunt was dressed in white 
with nav}' bllle coat and accessories. 

The bride's going-away costullle was 
of aqua blne with white accessories. Mr. ane! Mrs. Hlake S. Jackson 

Following the ceremony a recep- and son, Robert, Miss Irene M. 

tion was held at the home of Mr. and Jackson, Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold 1'. 

Wk. Dys. Sundays 
8.10am 12.40plll 

12,40Plll 5.55pnt 
S.55pru 

S.358lU 1.0Spw 
1.05pm 6.20pUl 
6.20pm 

-,,-,,--- ,--_._----' 

M E I \\' bb f Peck and Mr. Peck's mothel·. 1\1 rs. 
Let the Other pupils who did not perform 

were Gloria McKinnon, Juanita Mc

Kinnon. .-\ nne Hanifin, Jacqueline 
:'1 i lieI'. and Eliz:lbeth Robertson. 

Three prizes were awarded, one 
fill' the pupil haYing the highest 

marks, which was \\'on by Marjorie 
Jackson: one for the pupil having 
the fewest absences, won by Diane 

AJ[en, and one for the pupil with the 
greatest mu.-ical ability, Gloria \Vil

dey. After the recital, refreshments 
were served, 

rs. ~ar e 0 '..vest Roxbury, . 
and the couple left for a week'~ stay .las, Peck, attencied Wednesday af
:It the Cape. temoon at 5 the Yale-Jackson wed-

ding in Meriden, Conn., when Ralph 
SENTINEL 

Methodist Church Notes 
Jackson, son (If Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

P. Jackson. :lnd Miss. Catherine 
Yale of that city were united in mar-

Children's Day exercises will be riage at thc First Baptist church in 
held by the Church school on Sun- that place. 

day morning at the hour of the wor- . William Chamberlain of Spring
ship service, field, formerly of this town, is spend-

The men's club ball team will pia)' ing a few days at Westview. 
I 

, 

Follow You 

Through the Years! 

rIc rrtoum tnlincl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at liIelchenown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3, t879 
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Pub.li.hed in Belchertown every 
Friday 

Lewi, H. Blacklller, I;:ditor :ll1ct 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at .I ackson's 

The (:oming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church-
Rev. R iell:! I'd I". M anwell, Pastor 

'-Methodist Clturch-
Kev. l'Ioralio I'. Robbins, 1'',IsIOl' 
Church SdlUOI ill lOa Ill. 

Union Service at II a. Ill. Com
Illunion. 

Methodist Youlh Fellowship ill Ihe 
vr.slry at (dO p. Ill. 

-St. lil'ancis Chureh
Rev. (jeorge B. Ilealy 

Rev. Raymond W. (fllriell 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 8. m. 
State School, !l.15 a. m. 
Granby. I {!.OO n. m 

I\ION I It\ V 

Public Meeting for awarding of 
certificates ttl air raid wardens, etc., 
in Memorial hall at 8 p. Ill. Speaker, 
Prof. Kenneth Sherk, regional di

rector. 

TUJ£Sill\ \' 

Gnlll(e Meeting. 

WEUNI£SL>AV 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

THU IlSDAV 

4·H Rural Salvage Day. 

Gas Registration at High Schuol 

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Mite Box Opening and Picnic at 
Mrs. E. F. Blackmer's. 

1I'1UI> A V 
Gas Registration at Higll school 

from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

SATUJUJA\' 

Gas Registration at High School 

from 9 a. m, to 3 p. m. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Baseball on Parsons Memorial 

Field. Local Methodist Church team 
vs, Ware Methodist Church team. 

TODAY 

,'OMORROW 
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

No Firemen's Carnival 

At the. regular meeting Monday 

evening, the Firemen voted to can" 
cel the 194·2. annual Firemen's car
nival, to help in the government reo. 

quest to save tires and gasoline. 

Friday, July 3, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Bridge Uecommended Warns About Firewor k~ i 
I 

1:01' SOllle time it had been hoped I Chief or I'olicl~ .-\Ibcrt ;\larki,:Ull 
to secure a neW bridge at the rail- desires to call attention to lhe fal'l 
road stal.ion. The last word was lilat in accordance with th~ Ll\',· •. :!II)' 

thaI' bccau.'e of the war, materials perwn keeping' [or sale, diSLI~ar!;ing 
would nol btl availabl". Now it is III' liring otT 1i,"II'or!;s lI!hc'" ,"all p.l
possible that because of tile war, I per caps at all." tillle. itl(,l!dilll: Ihe 

the bridge Illay be buill. . C.' 1'.1 Jiounh or ,1uly, is \'iolatinj! till' pl'll
,\ ustin hn" received the following I';sions of said Section .1(1 and ;.; 
lener from Ihe 1I. S. Engineer Of- subjet:t til proseculion uncier Cien
ri<:e of the War I )epartment at eral Laws, Cil:lpt(,r 1411, Sect. Iii." 
I'mvidence: 

Charles Ii, :\ustin, Chairman 
Iloard of Selectmen 

Belchertown, ~1 assaei1l1setts 
Ilear Sir: 

In refelence 10 your letter dated 
April 13. I 9·1~. concerning the pm
IKlsed construction of a highway 

Chief ~1arl:hal1l says thai son1l.' 
people in lown have gotten the ide.: 
Ihat fin·works carried oVer fmm a 
prel'ious ycar c:ln bc lired off. I· ... '. 
states that such is not the case. 

Gasoline Hegil!lu-ation 
bridge over the railroad at Ilelcher- The second registration for gas 
town, Massachusetts, a study has rationing' will be done under the di
been made of existing conditions. re(tion of lite sehuol department lin 
It is the decision or this office that July ll, 10 and II in the High 

the proposed construction is essen- sch,KIi. The plan calls for the fol
lial and it has b"en so recommended lowing' hours: 
to our Division Office. ,\ny future 
action will depend on approval by Thurs .. July 9-9 a. Ill. til " p. m. 
the Office of the Chief of l~ngineers Frielay. July 10-2 p. m. lo t; p. m. 
in Washington and the Public Sal.. July 11-9 a. m. to ,'l p. 1Il. 

Road,; Administration. Since so man)' teacher~ have left 

Very truly yours. town. there will be need to enrol a 

H. S. Bishop, Jr. number of \'\Jlunteers for this work. 
Colonel. Corps of Engineers Will any who feel that they can 

District Engineer gi\'e their service" please contact 

Frank T. Coughlin, Tel. J'lll I, (In 

Saturday or Sunday. 

Many Attend Anniversary In this registration. only ",\" 
coupon books will be Issued. Those 

About 125 g'uests were presenl at 
the 25th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron V. Pratt last 
week Friday evening at their home 

on Daniel Shays highway. A de
lightful summer evening and the 
large number attending conspired to 
make the celebration overflow on to 
the lawn. Mrs. Harry Plant sang, 
and refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt were the re
cipients of many valuable gifts, in
cluding over ~55 in cash. 

Guests were present from Ash
land, West Roxbury, Springfield, 
Northampton, Montague, Amherst, 
Pelham, \Villimansett, Conway, :lml 

Belchertown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt wish to thank 

everyone who in any way helpeci to 
make their 25th wedding anniver
sary sltch a pleasant occasion. 

The Fourth at the State 

School 

who desire, or need more than these 
books will allow, must later contact 
the rationing board. Likewise all 
commercial vehicles will be required 

to obtain their allotment from the ra

tioning board. Application blanks 
for additional allowance Illay be se
cured at the time of registration. 

"Graduation" July 6 

The public is asked 10 reserve 
Monday night fur a meeting to be 
held under the auspices of the local 
committee Oil public safety in Memu
rial hall at H, when certificates will 
be given those who have completed 
the air raid wardell's course, and 
when Prof. Kenneth Sherk, now re
gional chairman of civilian defense, 

will be presellt and speak. It will be 
remembered that Prof. Sherk was 
the one who gave the demonstration 
on the extinguishmellt of incendiary 
bombs some time ago. 

It is also hoped that certiticates 
may be a warded the ladies who took 
the auto mechanics' course in Am-

The Fourth will be observed at the herst. There have been two classes 
State School, althol'gh there will be that have completed the warden's 
a few variations in the program, 
The parade will be at 9.30 and will 
be de-mechanized, the floats being 
drawn by horses, cattle, etc. The 
theme of the parade is said to be 

"The Months of the Year." Music 

course. 

Following this meeting there will 
be a regular meeting of the local 

committee on public safety. 

will be by the &\sthampton High Now $425.78 
School' band, The customary tm. ck \"'11' E 'SI U SOt 'V I lam '. law, • . . reas-
meet will follow and there will be urer, reports that the sum of $425.78 
base!>all games in the afternoon. In has been received. This is nearly 

the evening there will be a concert of I double the amount reported a few 
recorded music, weeks a~o, 

. , 

Pastoral Change at St. 

Francis 

ReI'. l;eol'gc B. Healy, paslor of 

SI. Francis church ror the past four 
years, leaves thb week for Orange. 
where he will become pastor of SI. 
Mary's church. His cordial. friend
ly spirit have won him many friends 
in this colllmunity who regret his go

ing but at the same time congratu
I:lte him on being' appointed to a 
larger parish. 

Fr. Healy is a member of the lo
cal public safety committee. l1:1s done 
air ra id warden work. and been help
ful in many community enterprises. 

The new p:lstllr here is Rev . .1:1s. 

.1. Donng-hue of SI. Jerome's church, 
Holyoke. 

I,ate Figure!; on Rubber 

We have not contacted all those 
who arc collecting rubber in town, 
but have gotten figures at points 
where it has been brought in in rath

er ~izeable quantities. 
Ray (;"uld reports his latest lig

ures as 2,71i7 11>s .. with more to go. 
Paige Piper has sent in 3,359 1bs. 
\\'. :\. Web,ter has sent in 3,500 lbs. 
and h.1s :lI,01\t 230 Ibs. on hand. So 

thl' collection of rubber here can 
h:ll'llly be called a flop. 

4-H Salvage Drive 

Edwin H. La~lontagne, rtgional 

tlirision chairman of Salvage Divi
sion No.2, and Mrs. Sylvia Cum

mings, assistant 4- H club leader, 
were in town Tuesday night to con
fer with the 4-H town committee, 

\Var Action and allied committees 
rega rding the salvage drive in Bel
chertown. in which 4-H members 
I\'ill solicit. especially in the rural 
areas. metal, rubber, rags, etc. Tin 
cans and paper arc not wanted. 

The 4-H members will list the ma
terial a\'ailable, .state its location, 
and turn in their report sheets to 

William E. Shall'. local salvage 
chairman, who will see 'to its collec

tion. 
Thursday, July 11, has been des

ignated 4-H Rural Salvage Day in 
Hampshire County. 

Mr. LaMontagne. who seemed to 
ha I'C inside knowledge ,a..~ to the rub
ber situation. stated on Tuesday 
night that the government had it in 
the works to take over tires of "A" 
car owners, but is first putting on 
the big drive, to ward off the neces
sity of .so doing, if possible. 

Consider:lble wa>said, both by Mr. 
LaMontagne and Mrs. Wilson in 
regard to the conservation of many 
essential materials, especially on the 

farm. 
As 4-H clubs, for the most· part, 

are not meeting in the summer, it is 
a bit hard to plan the drive, but it 
is hoped to put it over in as thorough 
manner as possible. Any who do 
not get solicited, are asked to notify 
Mr, Shaw direct. 

The 4-H committee chairman in 
Belchertown is Mrs. E, S. Cordner. 
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/1,1.\' it bel!1I ten whole year~? 
I [OW /,/.1'1 the tillle goe~! 

porting f1'<>111 the lIation's corner 
pnsts, ['11 wind thi., up nexi wl!e\;, 

and in~ll1de a cit:lrtning' es.,ay fnlll1 
Illy Rcsl!r\'oir pal, l"luahbin ,,'aters, 

town, dated :\ ugust 1,1, IIJ,lH and 

rewrded ill said [(egislr)' IIf I)~cds, 

!lOl'\; ').li, l'ag'e 4fil). 

'j'''ir''/ '/'1',1,'1,' TIll! !"I'del'lll Street 
Theil, .i u,t til IJI'm'l' that trilliets 

are in full bloom throughout the 
Midwl'st in June. ;l'lrs. Elizabeth W, .. .. .. SchoolhOlIM' propert,\', so-called, 
Ilope of Fairlield, Iowa, writes Lbten 10 Ihe old L10ck belo\\' Ille-- iJot1l1ded and dl"cribed as follows: 

liLk? tick? tick?-ll shllllid hal'e 

SI,','p" /llfll/My ,-I ,-/"'/Ii11",it'dg, '.f 
Com pl"lio" (If 1','/1/11 r"tll' 

this: 

To till' "Steeple" we send 
"\Iany happy return~!" 

I,'or joy without end, 
1,'01' impulse to 'Illend, 

1'01' mUSl' to defcnd-
()Ul' gratitude burns, 

So to "Sll'''pl,,'' we send 
"~'Ian~' happy I'('turns!" 

l'ountl!d olr anolher week of your 
Ii fe: 

"If you hal'e a (ril'nd lI'orth IOl'l11g, 
1.00'e hilll, \' e>, and let him know 

That you lo\'e him, el'e life's evening 
Tinge his bmw with sunsl,t glow. 

Why should good words n'er be ",lid 
Of a friend till he is dead ?" 

There was l'Onsidl'rable salj,;f:lc
lion in 111)' sflul when I s,'aled last 
week's enl'elopl' and wrote ,l'rI. 5.!1I 

in I he corner III celebrall' Ihe lenth 
.I'eal' of I hl's(' Sol i 10'111 ies, The \'cl'y 
hext da)' Ihal satisfaclion chang'ed 

abl'ul'lly III a "'n_l' "f hlnuilily and 
happilles, CI,nlbilll'd. as Ihe lirst elf 
i1 largl' nUll1b(~r Df congratulatory 
notes nrl'il'ed in Illy Illail. They :Ire 
still a('I"ll'lI1g as [ apprllach the 

(leadlilll' for 11lL' ,Iart IIf an l'leventh 
S('S:-.iOIl, with ;\ 1l'~{111I1inll to t:ontin~ 

U(' In h" worthy IIf a fl'w of th" \"l'ry 
ukl' thing' whidl haw l)(,l'l1 said 
011 thi~ I)ccasion, 

I )own al Carl l'elerson's someone 
has heen hid illg :l g-i fL [01' vcrsc, 

which mllll" (lut 1I111\, in "TIll' Sle('

pit-. ycs, 11ll' Steepll"" with "apolll
g-ies to C, Sandhurg, Ihe Muse, anel 

all fOl'llier 1':IIg'lish teachers": 

/Jill/il'l /fId,s/" .. I/o)'t -- .. 
Tow 11 hemll 

William I,. Kimball of Federal 
sireel has purchased lllll b;, J, \Vanl 
property which adjoins the place on 
which :\·11', Killlball and family arc 

:\ tnt!'t of land lying' 1111 tile West 
side of 11ll' road Ic:uling from Ilel

cherloll'n 10 NOl'lh:uupton, commellc
ing al :I sla\;l' and ,tonc~ about 
twell'(' I 12 I I'1lds from Georg" B. 
\Vllod's South line, running thence 
lin said road Southerly five ~5) 

rods: thellc(, \Vestel'l)' nine (9) 

rods to a st:lke and stone: thencl! 
Northerl), lil'e (5) rods tll a stake 
and slones; tlv:nce Easterly nine 
(9) l'1IeI~ to Ihe lilst station, being 
lilt' premises described in deed of 
I':benl'zer Warner to Sch()(ll District 
No.4, dated :\pril 10, [S51 and 

rl!CO rd ed in H :111\ psh i re Deeds. Book 
140. l'ag" 48~. 

['nlil Ihe hUlllbler prohlem> of this 
lo\\'n arc soll'l'd. 

P,,"rlh ,/,,.,1,'1' The \Vashington 
now living. 'I II !-ic 100 101I,e property, so-called. 

[Imil till' Sll'eple's scal1l1l'd tht'lIl I1nl' 
way or ililuthel\ 

Lieul. and iVlrs. [-Iu(bon Holland hOllndl'd and dc,cribed ilS follows: 
arc pa rents 0 f a st'n, Ch ri.stopher 
Fuller. bol'l1 June 29 al the \Vesson 
:\Iaternity hospital. Springlield, The 

~hild is a grandson of ~Ir, and ~Irs. 

:\ t:l'rtaiu tr:ll'1 IIf land siluate ncar 
Ihe hilUS(' flll'llll'rl~' of Martin, W. 
Bar(lI\'('1I in South Belchertown and 

bnund(!eI Soulh by the highway lead
ing frolll said Bardwell's house til 
Pallller, till' length of said Soulh 

lilll' heing s"I'('nty-tll'o (72) feet. 
bounded lI'esl. north and east Ill' 
land forlllerly of sa id Bard\\'ell. Th'e 
\\'e'l line being- l!ighty-fnttl' 184) 

fl!cl Iong-. the north line sevenly-two 
Ii.!) feet IIIng, and the cast line 
l'ig-hty-four (841 feet Inng. Said 

tract of lanel cllntains twenty-two 
ami line-hal f t 220) rods, more or 

less. The southwest corner o( said 
traci is at the slluth enel IIf a stonc 
wall running nlll·th and south and 
being- lin 11ll' ,!astern bound of the 

I1nl il otll' hears. "\' e" bm wlltl 

cares? the dU1llp. SChUll Is. towns-
1IIen and tlte like." 

'" elson C. HlIlland, 
Thl!'l' noll'S h:II'l' "lilll' frOll1 as 

f:lr aW:I." as IlIIl'a and ~lil1nl!sola, 

and from a< Iwar "s Ihe lither sidl' 
of 11I~' own ,I rl'l·1. Thl'~' ha 1'1' horne 
~ignatlll'es of yll\lng"~tl'rs 110t yet ill 

schllol and IIf g racillall's who fin
islll'd their Ikkhl'l'Iown s"h,u)1 clays 
llIore Ihan a hal f ~l'llIury agll, They 

hal'e clime frolll so III " whom I 'ee 
altnllsl l'\'ery day and from IIthers 
whol1l hal'(' nel'er met except 
Ihrllugh Ihis CUllllllll. It is little 
wonder then that I haw felt more 

humility thall pridl' as I hal'e read 
thl'IIl, 

Let this Ihing poinl a \'iew or shred 

su~h doud, as olhl'rwise ohliler
ate Ihl' SC"Ill'. 

\\'hell folk gTIlW sick 10 read of war 

and hale. I'ke, murder, grafl. till' 
1:lx. and mOI'il' Sial'S' obsession" 

The)' lind Ilwir inll'rc~t in tl\(' ,,,'Sl
while hOIl\t'I~', IWlllcy Ihing. 

~Irs. K H. Loll' :Iud falllil\' of 

;\:"11' \'ork are spt'ndiu1-! the sUI;lmer 
al their place on the Old Enlield 
road, :\1 rs. Low's husband, Li"ut. 
Lilli'. is stalilllwd in New \'01'1" 

Frilnk 'I'o\\,ne and :'kll'in ,\yers 
art' in thl! Holyoke hospital. 

-\ decade past. lIlore dl!caeles yet lo ~I iss Ruby Knighl of Ludlow vis

itl'd friends in lown last Satmdal'. ('lIl11l' IIf Steeple? 
pic-. ~I r,', \\'illi:ul\ SClIlI," of 1':;I,!r-

TIll' Edilor hilllSl.lf tinisht!s oil' an SIIII. :"\, .I.. b I'isiting her si;;tl'l', ~Irs. 
I)ora \itonard, 

altogl'lhcr I,", cllmplimellta ry I,~ttcr 
\\ itll a g'I'l'(ll ing in \9t!rsc: . :\ ut .. , Ilf Rudlliph Smola and ;\'1 r. 

"l'",ll'r ,'ollided head-fln at Lyman 

Hubbard's ('lIrner last Thnrsda~', 
['nle,s I wish 111 spl'llll a I'aca

lion indo'll" imtead IIf 0111 with 
Ihe plllllpkins and petunias, il will 

nol he IJossi ble pc r'"n:ti ", 10 ac
knll\\'ledg'l' Ihl"e I;ind e'nctluragl'

IIIl'nls I" C1Jntilltll' Ihe slIliloquizing', 
In fact. it SeL'lH~ to hl'l'Ollll' increas

ing-Iy diffil'liit Itl linel Ihe hOllrs 
I1l'cl':-.sar.'" tn put my thoughts into 

lit shape for I., II. Il, Itl lise thl'III, 

II"wel'er, may all ",r you who finel 
ple:tsurl' in the'l' parag-raph, 
milll' ht, assured Ihal I 
for )'lIur interesl. 

\ \' l' po~scss tog-cllwl' 0lll' I' f 
tinest things which hUlllanil)' 

e\'l'r possess. 100'l' and l'II':dly 
COlli IIltl11ity. Loyalty alld 
for a great nation, IIr for a 

cause. or for Illunanity in general 

nl1lSI' tirst hal'e their r'">ls settled in 
;(ffection for a small group, 

lite a man ur womau who dcvoles 
hb; life largely tn otllers, and lhe 

dlances arc thal you will be naming 
one who lirst gained Ihe altruistic 
I'icwpoint through devotion til his 

family and til hi,' town, and only ul
timalcly III all the resl. [t I\':~s so 

with Lincoln; il was so with JeslL~ 
o( :\'azareth, :\'ever be ashamed of 
your little loyalties, IIf youI' p\,(lI'in

cial enthu"iams. The\' are the sluff 
of whit'h a grcal :\m~rica is made: 
they arc the slllff which will makc 
the bettcr world of ton\llrrow. 

7'1'11 )"',11',,, Oft! 

Bil'ssings fin thee. Iiltle lII:\n. 
Ten ye:\\'> old, and \'et l'OU can 
\-Iakt: us lau!!h and -CI'I' -al will .- . , 
Such is Yflur consummate skill. 

l'OIHl' :lg't', Wt' f:tin would find you 
then 

[:p in Ihl' lofl with SOIll(' Big Ben: 
\'ct in this little country to~\'n - ' 
\\'e still would c1ailll you as our 0\1'11, 

III facl. the Ed i tor is rc:d fl' III 
hlame for this birthday shower,' \'ou 

would hardly h'I\'" remembered it 
),llur'l,ll'es, and slllllething lIIust ha\'e 
been whispered til you ~onsiderably 
bcfll\'(' the t iIIit' I wrote on last 
lI'eek's elll'elllpe. Onc of the chief 

joys in this colulllnizing has been 
thai flf associating with Deacon
Tnlstee - Drafl Boarder - Editor

Printt:r B1acklller, whose capabili
tie.s inclucle about everything but 
singing in tilt' village choir (and he 
walks right up in front of this group 
I'ery often Oil a Snnday monrning, 
with a longing loo\; lin his ink-stain
ed features). r'll' says someth:ng in 
his leller about "climbllw tne belfn' 

• to. 
sta I rs cadI week to open the mystery 

b1)x," and hoI\' each week "reJleats 
th(' cmolion of expectalion om! ex
periences on Christmas Illuming." 

Now that was a lovcly thing to say, 
but the littlc mouse down under tl;l' 
Print Shop pile of obsolete Town 
Report~ has another version, He 

says that Lewis rips the elwelupe o
pen when it arril'es late cach Thurs-

Amllng the interesling messages 
which ha I'C COllie to me these last 

fell' days arc sCI'cral in vcrse, which 
;'Ome of ),ou will enjoy, 

llr, Charles-Washburn Nich1lls of 
the [rni\'ersity of Minnesota sends 
this triolct: 

Has it been ten whllie years? 
How fast the time goe,! 

Since now it appears 
ft has been ten whole years, 

greet you with cheers: 1 

day morning, shift~ his tobacco 
nel'l'ou,ly to the other ~ide of his 
mouth, and g'1'lllllbles, "Go'ld grief, 
I'll be up all night again getting 
this stuff set up (or tomorrow 1Il0rn

ing!" He stands for a lot of abuse, 
tlti.~ I~ditor of ours, When he 

toughens up jusl a little more, we'll 
run him for School Committee! 

May your page never close! 
P. S. ~otes still come in, with 

,California, Maine, and Florida re-
I ' 

Minor inJuries \\'ere sustained 
><lIl1e l1f Ihe occuP:l1Ils, 
-_._----------~- " .. ~---------- -

garden formerly of ~aid Martin \V, 
hy Harrlwcll. heing' the ~allle property 

described in deed of Martin W, 

Bardwell to the l'nhabitants of the 
Tllwn flr Belchertown, dated August 
2, I RR2, and recorded in Hampshil'l' 
()eed~. Ilook 37.1, Page !il7. • 

:'\'O'J'ICI~: 01' I'u IlLlC .'\UCT10N 
Ill, REAL ~:STi\TE B\, 'I'H E 

TO\\'1\ OF BELCHER-
TOW1\ 

Ill' \'oIte llf Ihe 'i'flll'n "I' !lelcher
IllII n tite Selectmen are authorized 
to sell Ihe following' tracts or par
cels of real eslate at publit' auclion, 

This saie lI'ill take place lin Satur

eI:I)" the eleventh day of July, :\, 
U .. 1'142, :Il two (2) o'do~k in the 
afternoon on the front steps of Me
morial Hall in said Belchertown, 

Count)' (It Hampshire, Massachu
setts, to wit: 

Fir,," '/'1'11,'/,' :\ certain tract or 

parcel of land containing alxmt 

(44) acres with the 
building'; thereon situated on South 

'Vashing-ton Street. and described 
in deed of Mary Allen to John '1', 
Spellman as recorded in Hampshire 
County Registry of Dc('ds, Hook 

R7", Page 415, being the same 
premises formerly owned by said 

John T, Spellmall and described in 
a Tax Collector's Deed to the 111-
h:l hitmts of the Town (If Belcher
town, dated August 27, 19,~6 and 
recorded in sa id Registry of Deeds, 
lIollk 917, Page 27. R~ference is 

expressly made to the :,bove-I\len

tinned records for further descrip
tion oi said property, 

S['[;ollli Trllcl,' :\ certain tract of 

land cuntaining about lifty (50) 

acres with the buildings thereon, 
situawd Oil Nurth Liberty Street, 
and colll'eyed to Thomas Spellman 
by Ilennis H. Sull ivan's heirs, de
scribed in deed as rec(lrdtd in 
Halllp:,hirc County Registry of 
lJeecb, Book .'i3(J, Page 139, being 

the ':1111': plclIlise, described in a 

Tax Collector's l'aking for lhe In

habitants -of the Town of Helcher-

Fi/flr. 1'1'<1,./,' Thl' Cold Spring' 

SclwolhoUH' propt:rty, so-called, 
bouneled and de~cribed as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the 
southerly linc of the Cold Spring 

Road with the easlwll' line of the 

Michael Scars Roa~i: tlH~nce running 
easterly along sa id Cold Spring 
Road :t distance of two hundred and 
lwcnty-til'c (225) feet, more or less, 

to a stflne wall a t I and now or for
merly o( IInc Flaherty; thence run

ning southweslerly ,Ilong line of 
said stone wall and land noll' or 

formerly of said Flaherty a distance 
of ninely ('i{) feet, lIIore or less, to 
the easterly side of said Michael 

Sl!ars Road: thence running. norther
ly along said i\'1 ichael Sears Road 
two hundred and forty (240) feet, 
more or less, to the point of begin
ning, 

'/'''''m.l' (If SrI""'- Each parcel of 
land will he sold separately and the 
undersigned Selectmen reserve the 
right to re,iect any and all bids 

which they lIIay deelll inadequate in 
:Imount, 

Ten (10) pel' cent of the purchastt 
price to be paid in cash at the time 

and place of sale, and the balance in 
c,ash within ten (10) days upon de
itver)' of the deed at the office of 
the Selectmen, Mcmlll'ial /-I all, Bel
chertown, M.assachusetls. Other 

terms to be announced at the sale, 

Town of Belchertown 
By: 

CHARLES 10', AUS'l'IN 

FRANCIS M, AUSTIN 
FRANK L, GOLD 

Its Boarel of Sele~tlllell 

JULY 3, 1942 

Open. Seaaon 
The Methudisl church baseball 

team upened its seasun last week 
Saturday nighl with a game with 
the Ware Methodist church team, 011 

the Lawrence Parsons lield, The lo

cal team gOl all early lead, bUl 
\Vare's fuur run_~ in the Hth gave the 
visitors a two-rull advantage, BeI

chertowll got two in the '1Lh, tying 
the scure, _In the 10th, \,vare made 

no tallies in its half, while Sonny 
Ayers for the locals turned in the 
winning !'Un. 

The batteries were R, Henne
mann and Ayers for Belcherlown, 

and l"ontaine Ilnd Swanson for 
\Vare. I~ach tillle one looked out 
into the field the local line-up was 
different. SOllle sons of players 
tried to enhance the family repu!.l
tion by going in al the finish, Wal
t('r Dodge, .Ir., maele a brilliant run

ning catch thai' brought him many 
a pat on the back when he cl imbed 
into the dug-oul. 

Some other Belchertown players 
noted Were Merlon Pratt, Paige Pi
per, George Booth, Bill Young and 

Bill, Jr" W:liter Dodge, Dunbar 
:md !\ Iberl Dewhurst. l{ev, M r. 

Robbins played With the Ware leam. 
G, Geer and Ganlner lI'el'e umpires. 

In a game belween Ihe sallie teams 
on \Vednc.~day night, the locals w"n 
Ii-\. l..vare hopes for belter luck 

at the next gallic to be played here 
a week fl'Om Saturday night. 

Children's Day at the 

Methodist Church 

Children's Day was observed al 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
with the following program: 

l'rocc.~siollal 

Song, "In tile Temple" S<.I"Il>1 
Scripture Reading l'Il:ni:yn M:,son 
Prayer Virginia 1,(llIth 
"Welcome" Sally W tid 
H,vITIn 

A nnouncemen ts 

Service of HaptislIl 
"Do You?" 

Song, "Clover Lea(" 
Evelyn Capen 

Primary and Junior ('h;,r:rell 
":\ Liltle Girl's Message" 

Betty A nne IJ riscol 
"The TralTic Officer" 

David Stollb'itton 
Alice Tucker "'rhe Busy .Hecs" 

"The Dutch Dolls" Alice .\'ill, 
Ren:! Dodge, Doris Purringto!l, 
Esther Pierce, Gloria Wildey, 
Virginia Booth 

"The Most Important Part" 

Richard Thonll"fli1 
Song, "Sutfer the Children to COllie 

Unto Me" 

Primary and Junior Children 
"He Must Love" Mary Lou Kisser 

"Little Miss Muffet" Esther Pierce 
Solo, "Sing, Sweet Little Birds" 

Eileen Dodge 
"Once Upon a Time" 

Eileen and Rena Uo;,lge 

"The Origin of Children's Day" 
Elizabeth ,;\lhlll 

"\Ve'vc Done Our Part" 
Kennett. Dyer 

Offering 

Prayer John D("I~c 
"A Blessed Plan" Gcnrge Suhm 
Song, "Brightest Ua~' of all the 

Year" Pri, and JUllic," c.:::i1men 

"He Needs Boys, Too" 
,Timior 1'lallt 

"/\ Sweet Good-bye" 
DOi'(Jth)' Wooel 

"A Prayer" Lloyd Chadbourne 

Song, "When the Ro1l is C.t1lell 
Next'Sunday" Church S':hfllJl 

Benediction . 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

AS RAIN REFRESHES ROSES SO 

LUXURIA 
BEAUTIFIES YOUR SKIN 

REGULAR 121$ SIZE 

SPECIAL FOR 

FOR flOWER· FRESH SKIN 

Jaekson~s Store 
Those who were baplbed at lhis 

servit:e were Mary Lucy Kis'cr, 

M argarel :\nn Kisser and l;elll'ge 
Alfred Kisser, 2nd, children of Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred Kisser: Kennelh 
.I allies Thaycr, sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kel1twth Thayer; ,\licc Pearl Hub
banI. daughter IIf Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hubbard, and Alice Witt, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs, to:. eli f
ton \Vitt. 

Methodist Church Note! 

A project about to begin at lhe 
MetilOdist church is the rellooring of 
the vestry and Sunday School WOIII. 

B, C, Grindle and H, F, Putnam, 

carpenters in the parish, will super

vise the 'll'ork which will be do lie 
largely by volullteer labor. 

Fifth Registration 

Thirty-five young lIIell were reg
istered in the Fifth registration :It 

Slanley :\ lben Dudek 

Thuma, :\mDru>'e Sullil'an 
Rent! Turcotte 

Roberl Francis Uuncan 

William Donald FlallCl'l\' 
Howard Lucian \Veston ' 

\\'esley Gordon Lemon 

William Scoll Cordner 

Lieorgll A, Pu"le was chief regis
trar, with the following assistants: 
Mrs, Florence B. Shaw, Mrs. Rachel 
Shtlll1way, ;'vlrs, lrene Hazen. Carl 

I'eterson. J r" lVII's, Frances i\I'"ll'e, 
\\-illialll E. Shall', :VI rs. Marion K, 
Shall', Mrs, Dais), Kinlllonth, Mrs. 

Ellen 1>. Sanford, Isaac Hodgen, 
Osborne Davi,', :VII'S, Margaret F, 
,\ ustin, ,\'1 rs. Myrtle Conk, Romco 
Joyal. 

The local drafl bnard desires to 
thank ~'I r, Poole and those who in 

allY way assisted in the registration, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSETTS 

:\'Iemorial hall on Tuesday. Those Hampshire, S5, 

reg-iskring were: 

Philip St,l1Idish Thayer 

Kenneth Osman Jenks 
Melville Baker, Jr. 
Gilbert Thompson Geer 

Kenneth Roy Brown 
Walter Clark 
Edward Chapin Camp 
Robert Clarence Morey 
Raymond Alfred Pierce 
Edward Joseph Kawalec 
Victor Smola 

Calvin Lincoln Rhodes 
John Francis Hani fin 
Harvey Milton Dickinson 
Casimer Stanley Romaniak 
Walter Albert Bak 
Frank Casimir Socha 
Lester Merton Rhodes 
Walter Martin Skribiski 
Edmund Frodyma 

Martin Joseph Reilly 
Thomas Joseph Brown, Jr, 
Warren Maxwell Bock 
Clarence Richard Hubbard 

James Joseph Joyal 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estale of Corllalld G. Bartletl,' Jr" 
1;lte of Providencc, Rhode lsland, 

deceased, situate in said Hal\lpshire 
Count)'. 

A petition lias been presented to 
said Courl, praying that Kenneth M. 
Bartlelt of Norwood, Rhode lsI and, 
be appointed administrator of said 
estale, -withoUl giving :t surely on 
hb' bond. 

If yOlt desire to objecL thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 

Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 

forenoon on tile fourth day of A u
gust, 1942, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness, William M, Welch, ElI
quire, .T udge of said Court, this 

twenty-ninth day of ' June in the year 
()ne thonsand nine hundred and for
ty-two, ' 
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1..\1\1) CO[:WI' 

'1" RosaiJelle lVI, I'utllam, Allo' 
:VI, Lodge and Robert lllallclt:trd, ,,1 
t!ekilerlo\\n, \-\'altcr C, Jones, II! 
,\mllt'rst, Le,lie :1'1. Uld" of Gran
by, and Joseph N. lJollab, of Easl
hampton, in the County of Ilamp

shire ami .said Comlll1l(lweallh; Tite 
I'ark Nalional Bank, a uul\' eXist
ing corporation having al; usual 
placl! ,,[ businc", in Holyol;c, In th" 
County 01 Halllpden and said COIII
IlIOlIIl'eallh; Leo Fontaine, Joseph 
Berube, Ernest La I'lIrle, Wilfred 
(jelldreau, Aim" Berthiaume and 
Blandilll' Berthiaume, 01 Chicopee. 
Fallnie' Shapiro, of Springfield, and 
l-Ienry A, Munsing, of LUdlow, in 
the COllnty of Hampden and said 
COlllmonwealth: \Valter \\'idlanskl', 
of Boston, in the Cmlllt)' of Suffoik 
and said Comlllonwealth: Charles C. 
l1nderwood, late of said (;ranby 

and Richard F, Underwood, late of 
said Easthamptoll, or their heirs, de
visees or legal representalives: and 
III all II'holl\ it lIIay concern: 

\\'here:L', a petition has been pre
sented 10 said Court by Clam E. 
~'I('Clcary, III said Belchertown, to 

regi..t<:r and conlirm her title in Ihe 
1,,1 I< ,II': n;:' c1e"cribed land: 

.-\ certain parcel of land with Ih,' 
building_' thereon, situate in said 
Iklchcrlown, boullded and described 
:b follows: 

:\"rtherl)' by Rock Rilllmon Road 
10.1.1,1 i fn't: Ea_,ll'rly by land now 
or formerly ,,[ Joseph Berube 
l)O()."O feet: SOlllherll' ami Easterl\' 

by land now or fon;lerly of ,-\-in;e 
Benhiallllll' l't al 628.6i feet and 
I.BlJ,.!:, feet; Southerly and Easter
ly hy land no\\' or formerly of \\'al

ler C. Jonl" .13 feet and %i,2S fel't 
respectil'dy: Southerly by said 
Jones land 391.90 fept; and \Ves!
erly by lands now or formerl), of 
Lco F<lnlail\(', Henry A, :Vlullsing, 
Leo FOII.a illl' alld Leslie M, Olds 
3107,11 feel. 

The abovc-de,crihed Jand 
s!town on ri plan filed with said 
tition and all Ixlllndar)' lines 

is 

pe-

Rrcorder 
(Seal) 

Ellis, A Il~hter and Kennett, Attys" 
124 State Street, Springfield, Mass. 

George Luther Tiner 

J ames Michael McKillop 

Albert E, Addis, Register 
July 3-10-17 I 

For the Petitioner, 

July 3-10-17 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CAltRY SALE 

\Vt qUilt" the following prices for goods at Oll\' sllore for 
the week ..,mlillg ,1ttly LOllI. These prices for CASH only. 
An "l(lm l'hurgt: IIW~' be maoe for ""liI'ery Store open Wednes
day afl..,rnoolls except holiday,. -----
Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whol.: Cor 11 

per 100 Ihs 

Provender, Cor 11 lind Oub KrtJund 
Choice Feediug Oats, 38 [,boo 

Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Groulld Oats 

per l~ bll. 

per luo.lbs. 

$~.10 

2.10 
2.25 
1.95 

2.05 
2.30 
2.00 
~.55 

~. III 
2.40 

2.40 
2.40 
2.7(,) 

2.55 
2.40 
2.50 
2.35 
3.00 
2.S0 
2.70 
2.8~ 

2.·15 
2.30 
2. 10 
2.30 
2.70 
2.10 
2.80 

2.0.1 

Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal. 
0. P. Oil ,,[eal 

Wheat Bra 11 

Standllrd Wheat M aid It IIg, 

Fancy Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ratloll 
\VirthlUore 2U'ri· Dairy Ratiull 
Blue Tag, Otl! Own 20t;f Rutiotl 

Stlllldllrd 200/< Dairy 
" 

Special Dairy ~Ll c.; 
Wirthmore Httttcl'lnilk Mu,h lI'itlt C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ratiull 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, \\'Ith C. L. Oil 

Minot Chick Starter, C. I •. Uil 

Wirthlllore Scratch Gmi liS 

Minot Scratch Fe"d 
Poultry WIlI.!at ~I ixt;;d 9Ll"; 

\Virthmore Stock Feed 

Sweetened HoI'S" Ft.:t'd 
Dried Brewers tjralll, 
\Virthmor" Complete U\'()\\ IlIg R,ltlUlI 
'~[jnot Growing' Ralioll 

All price, ,nhjt'cl to cltllllge withollt lI()tic~. 

\Vhat thl' Federal Rt.:gulatioll' \\,ill Meall to Our Chargc Cu~tOnt
er~: 

If it i~ YOllr enstolll to pa.l· all charge accounb within the 
month after ~'onr purchase, ~'C>ll lIIal' cOlltilllle to elljoy the COIl

veniellce of that account. 
But if) Oll pennit your aCcollllt to relllaill ullpaid after the 

10th of the second lIIonth after the lIlollth of purchase. the gov

ernment sa\':; \'0111' accounl is thell ill delault and does not permit 
you to chal:ge' further until the condition of this account i~ reme

died. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 

Belchcrtown, 
July J, LIJ42 
Dial 2211 

Union ~erviees 

Plans for the un ion ,erVIl.:e, 01 tile 

;\Iethodi"t ,Ind Congregational 
churches during the vacation p..,riud 

ha ve been cOlllpleted. 
On the fom Sund,I),' in .I uly and 

the first in Augu"t, the ,en'ices will 
be held in the Methodist church with 

Re\". H. 1'. Robbins preaching, while 

un the \ast foul' Sunday" in :\ ug'ust 
and the tirst in Sept~lIIber the ~cn'-

. 1m, Ill> lllitl' hox. bring a collectIOn 

instl'ad 

Granlft! Notes 
l' n ion (; rang''' \\'i 11 hold a bu,i ne~s 

Illeeting ncxt Tuestl.IY night. the 
legulnr 1l1ceting night. 

Town Items 
Lutlwr H. Shattuck (If iJaniel 

ices will be held in the Congrega- Shays higltway has been spending a 
tional church witlt Re\·. Richard Ii. fC\I days thL, week at Rye Beach, 
Manwell pI caching. Communion ~Ir.. joining his daughter, i\I rs. 
will be obst:rved on ne~t Sunday. the lI,lId\\'in St..,ward of Holden, \\'ho is 

first in .Iuly, and at the last unioil \'acationing there with hel husband. 
service, the lirst III Septelllbl'r. :'vliss 1>oroth~a Shattuck, who also 

Mite Box Opening ami 

Picnic 

Holder, "I lIlill' bllxe, .Ind other 

imcrested \llcmblrs of the \\'olUan's 
Society of Christian 

has been visiting her sister. Itas re
turned home. 

William P. Murphy of Palmer. 
who fll]' the last seven weeks has bcen 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Landers of East \Valnut 

,trcet, where he was taken ill, re

tUrIled to his home on Sunday. 
,\bollt ten Boy Scouts with Assist

alit Scoutmaster ira Shattuck camp

ed out ncar the ~Ietacomet Fox, Rod 
and GUll Uub camp at West \Vare 
I:Lst week Thursday night. 

The selectmen at their meeting 
last week gave Dog Officer Harlan 

Davis II warrant empowering hinl to 
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tltall three dollars by the ufficer. 
~ 

I L.\\\'1\' CIIAIRS 1'01 Sale. CU\'\'cd' ------------__ ... 

I\'md has been received of the ill- seat,-l'omfortable. 
ness 01 MIS. William Ll. Cully, who I.elalld HilI. 
with MI'. Cully is visiting at tlte Tl'l 2.1 1).1 
hOllll' of tlll'ir daughter, Mrs. Clark 
Clentm;1l' and husband 01 

Longllll'adf II\'. 
GR. \SS 1'lIl' Sale. 

~I rs. Ilerhert I). Peesn 

Helclwrto\\'n, i\1 a". ~Ir. and ~Irs. Martin CrOWL' are 
moving' to the propcrty vacated by 
Mr. and i\l rs. Leland 1\1 ilwr. A FOR SAU':-Ilining r(1)11l Llble, 
Mr. i\letcalf j,; moving to the home bull'et, and a fell' otlll'r pilOces of 
I\Ir. and I\lrs. Cwwe arc Icaving'. fllrniture. 

Rllth E. alld Lucill" I. Witt of ~I"';. I.illian Kelll'y 
Starl'ord Springs, CI .. arc spl'lIdillg 

a few days with their aunt, ~llS. J. 
No. Main st. 

I':. Shllrl's of .\'OI'th Main stn'l't. 
Fl) R S. \ L J.:-NcII 11001Il' Sewing 

Rohl'l t Illlnc,ln Ilf tlte cia's of '42. 
i\lachille, c\mp head: China Closet, 2 n. II. S .. has enlisted in the f·'l.1~t 
g'la!-i~ clOOI'~, !. drawcr~: 2~clllllr cabi~ 

al'l illci rand Il'ft t\II\11 )'l'sterriay til 
lIl't. marble-top side tahle, and other I Cpolt for dUI). The "ollt!: 1'1,1-

IOll'ship nll'cting on Sunda.l· l,,,'l'
ning at :\lmlllt Lincllln \\' .... hI ti\<· 

lIatllre of :t s('nd-IlIl' part) fill 1)1111-

call. hl' twin:; pn'sentl'd ,I hll:~~' 1"lkl' 
with I'l'd. whill' ,lllri hluf' fr'"tillg'. 

AndieII' Sears, Arthur Ilenne
mann and I-Iarlan Rhode.s arc in 

town un a ten-day furlough front 
Camp IJc\'l'ns. 

K (1. Lulland has purchased of 
William Sqllircs the prupcrly on .I a
bish street, IOllg knuwn as till' llattie 
Muody pla('c. 

1\1 r. and Mrs. Chester IIl1ssey anl; 
daughtl'r nf LllclIst \·alley. I.. l., 
will IllO\'l' to the aparlnwnt \'m'ated 
by the !'ollanc\ family. 

~I rs. Lillian l'phalll t;ay of Chi-

hllusclHlld gIK)ds. 

E. .I. Ward 
Tel. :lHHI 

Card of Thanks 
\\'f' wish til l'xpre.ss IIUI' ,Ippl eci.l

t ion til ollr !lelchcl toll'O frknds 
their kind tltllught IIf us al\(I the 
Illyely tillral tribute "C\l1. 

Ca l'Illyn San lord 
I 'a ul inl' \ V oolse), 

Philip Sanford 
IIllllY\I·IH)d. Calif'"nia 

HUlionillg Board Notc~ 

cag'o b spending a fe\\' days with l'cltili<;,lles Wl'n' I,sued '" (olllll\" 
Ill'r mother, ~I rs. Fannil' Upham of Illl June 26: 
Cottagl' St. 

Thn'l' "'It of the fuur whll \\'ent 
to the .Irmy induction station Iln 
Tuesday faill'd 10 pass the physkal 
l'xamination. 

.\ ,,1\\'age job Ill' consielerahl" prn
portions COl rried on herc has heen 
the taking lip of the llnused Il. & ~.1. 

raillOad tracks between Norwotlllck 

and IIIl' canal junction to the south 
of the Illcal slation. a distanre of a

bOlll nine miks. The treated ties on 
Ihc stretch 110\11 been removcd ('arlier. 
1l"I\'ing Ilnl)' the decayed nnl" of 

rl'i!ular type. which hael causeel a 
rail spread so that rolling' stock 

could not Iw llHl\'ecl Il\'l'r till' linc tn 
dismantle' it. as thl' customar), nH'th
nel is. 

Frank 1I ph,lm of North Carolina 
i, visit illg hi, hotlll'r. l'l'l'd l'p
ham. hi . .; sIster. 1\lrs. Ima Hunt and 
his daughtl,r. :\'Il's. R. C. Gay. 

:VII'. ane! ~Irs. \\'illiam White and 
daughter. ~Iarion. of . \ nduver 

spent tlte \\'cck-end wilh Mr. and 
~Irs. Albert 1Ilenard. 

I Jr. Ceol ge E. 1IIc I 'herson 
been in thl' Springlil'leI hospital 
week foJ' treatment. 

has 

thi~ 

.\ radio l'eceiving set has been in

stalled in the Fi remcn's eml'rgency 
truck. t'nahling them to be called at 
any time, shonld a second emergency 
arise. It is a vcry fine set and 
should add g'rcath' to their eJl'iden
cy. 

Mr. ane! ~1 rs. Leland :vI incr of 
South Main street arc moving to the 

Courtland (;. Ilartlell placl' on I~\'er
ett :\ "elllil'. which they hav!' Plll'
chased. 

Ilr. J. L. Collard-I new lire, 
t lIbe 

Iia rold K imball-2 new truck 
I t lIbe 

. \ n n,l . \ ntono\'i tch-l retread t i \'C. 

I.Illyd Ileallt-2 retread tiles 
~Ialni,e :'Ilol'larl),-2 retread tires 

Kl'nlll'th II awkin'-I retread tire 

llerberi Ilcsilets--4 let read til es 
('etcl Shyloski-l tube 

Theron l'ral\-2 trllck retreads 

R:\T [( ll\ I N(; 

I'hcre havl' becn m:l1l)' applica
tions rot sllgal feu canning". .\s of 

.runt' 3() till' rigures were: 

.\ pplications reC\'ived 

. -\ pplications apploved 
\'alue of n'l titicatcs issued 

S"ml' of the appl irallons 
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cl'i\'ed aft~r tlte prevlolls mceting. 
s" no action hac! been taken upon 
them. 

The following facts arc from .Ill 
Ilffidal bullctin on g'as rationing: 

The n ration is for lise in ordi
nary or l'.ssential occllpations if the 
necessary driving docs not exceed 

·170 miles a lIlonth (including the 

150 miles in tlte ba~'ic ration). The 
book has I (i coupons, good for a to
tal of Y60 miles t in addition to the 
ba.,lc I.iO miles) and may be i>slled 

for not less than three months nor 
n]()re than twelve. 

Honk C is valid for only ,~ months. 
It has C)() coupons and the Boa I'd 

must remove all coupons in exce-s 
"f the nece..~sar)' mileage. or issue 
more books or fractions according 
10 the mileage required. Only es

Miss 1':lmira G. Martin of Spring- senti:11 IIsers arc entilled to tIll' C ra

,I!:t a" rs ," ';"::1,-,, ." I' , \ - ' .... 

WAIIII :\'1\1,21', M. 1£\,lllllllg 7.30 

FRI., SAT" ]ULY-3.4 
( 0.\',/ 1.\·I·Of .~ /{;I.I·" 

lIl'ury l,yul1 DOI1 

Fn II till Bnd A llIccit{: 

"~Iugnificclll Dope" 
ChitS. Bickford Evelyn Auke" 

"BURMA CONVOY" 
-- ~.---

SUN" MON" JULY 5 _ 6 

Ann She,'''''u RUl1llld RCIlRflll 

"JUTE GIRl." 
Jau" Withers Jimllly 1')'llon 
"THE MAD MARTINDALBS" 

TUE., WED., THU" ]UL Y 7:- a _ 9 
"TEN I}IEN «'ROM 

WEST POINT" 
nco. l\'Iot1lRo1lter~ 

Mnllre:CII 0' 1 hun 
"SeA TTERGOOD RIDES 

HIGH" -- ------
4~ PER 

CENT 

lulenist is beillg- paid 011 Sm', 
ings ACCOlll1t :;hHrc~ hy the 

Warc Co-operative l3ank 
J l has Ill'\'l" paid Ics:-;, 'l'hiH 1!t 

lltl' lIigllt~~l pClllliLted IJ) L1a: 
:-='talc Bllllk l'ulJ1l1li',sioncl'. VUtl 
plly $1 pCI' IlIOl1th (or each shllre 
VOl! ~ttbscnhe. liller-est COIll~ 

pOl1'lCle{~ (Ollt" liuH.!H 1I yeti •. 

Pa)'lIll~lIts IIIU), be 1Ilallc at 

JACKSON'S STOftE 

HOLYOKE BUS LtNE 
IIOLYOKE A.ND F.lEl[.CHEWI'OWl>' 

lIolyoke fo,' i1eloitul'tolVlI ror 
Belchertown HolyolLll 

Wk. Dl·H. Snorla)," Wh. D.v~. SuudUl' 

7.3Sulll 
12.()5plII 
.1.251"11 
5.201'111 

10. I 5 pili 

12.051'111 
.5.201'111 

10.1$1'111 

Bdchel'towu tOl' 
Will'S 

Wk. Dyu. Suuday" 
8. lOa II) 

12.40plI) 
5.551'11) 

t 2..10pm 
.5.55I'm 

H. $51111) 

1. 251'111 
4.001'111 
6AOpm 
1O.55p", 

t. 25pm 
6.·lOpl1l 

II.S,'pm 

Wm'Q [UI' 
BelohortolVlI 

Wlf. Dy~. Slm~"y, 

1>.3511111 1.05pw 
1.05P111 6.20pm 

6.20pm 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the Years I 

- -.- -- - ._-- - ----_._----

(:()n~n!gatioual Church 

Noles 
The church ~d)(l()1 picnic planned 

for Slinday afternoon at Allen's 

camp was poslponed until August 

\\'hen plans may be made for a union 
lield is spending a week with her linn. 
co\L~in, M r~. I'rances Moore of .T ack

Of the average monthly mileage picnic Ilf both churches at some place 
of 24(), ISO mile~ is deemed to he ncar town. 

son street. 

Evcrett Plant, 1>a vid Kimball and 
Winthrop (;ates are at Camp HOWL', 

the 4-H club camp. 

Mis~ Phyllis Parker and Miss Pa

asked to COllll' to ,\1 r'. I':' I'. Black
mer's Oll Thursda). ,1uly (), fnr a 
picnic ,uppel Please bring ,uga r 

fnr your own I·"ffee. Tho,e Wh'"11 

the cOlllllliltec I"" a'ked to furnislt 
eats arc the nnl) lines \\'ho need to 
bring anything (·Ise except tl", pn,

cious mite box. Plea,,· do not fail 
to bring or send that. 

tricia Clark of i'ipringlield came by 
dispose of all unlicensed dogs after. . 
detaining same for a period of sil( hlcycle IllIs week for 

for business usc. This leaves an ab- The cradle roll party was held 
solute minimum for essential family Tuesday afternoon at the parish 
driving' (for tho~e who drive 150 house. Miss Marie fester of the 

miles to their work) of 90 miles a Hampshire COllnty C'hiJdrcn's Aid 
month Ol' I,ORO miles a year. Thesl' associalion was the spealter. Re· 
figmes arc subject to change. freshments were served in charge of The men of the .11 ission,lt'y 

Group are also invited. 1£ anyolle 
days. Male and spayed female dogs I their grandmother, 

not disca'ed may be sold for nut less Thresher of Jackson ~treet. 
Only A cards arc given nut at the :'vlrs. Edna Camp, cradle roll super· 

lime of registration. j intendent. 

.. tIc rrtomn tnlintl 
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This paper on ~ale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
~I1N\)AV 

-Conl:'regational Chulch
Rev. lUch:lIti I'. l\1:1nwell. I'astol 

-Methodist Clturdl-
Rev. Huratiu 10'. Robbins, 1',ISh'l 

Church Schuul at IOu lit. 

Union Service at II a. 111. 

New Bus Faeilitie~ Death of 

Mrs. Lena Davis lL will bc of interest tu ma.iY peo
ple to kno\\' that it is now possible 
to travel to points north on the i\lrs. l.ena Davl,. 22, wife of Har-
.. . Ian I>avis of Nortit i\lain street, di~d 
I raIlways buses. Ileret"fore tl has suddenly Monday afternooll at I at 
not been possible to go to point, I Mary Lane hospital, Ware, when' 
within titl' state. Now o\1e can go she was taken the night previous. 
til Pelhal1l. Shutesbury, New Salem, She was born in this town January 
(). \ I I '1' I (. I 23, 192U. daug'htel of Martin and I angc ... til). emp eton. ,al'( ncr, 1'1' I' (. II I I L'I 
'" •• SIc ( ,ogel s) If) en )lIse 1. .~ 1l' 

"'estl1llllster. I'llchburg and Ayer. had alwavs lived here and W:L<; a 
.\Ititollgh tite line goes soulh via graduate 'of the local high school. 
(;ranby. Holyoke ,md Springfield, Sitt' married lIarlan Ilavis or this 

Test Blows at Dwight 
Next Week 

At a ,ncellng- of the local public 
safety CIlnHlIittce lin :Vll1nday night 
at :VlellIurial hall, it W'LS \'oted to try 
IIlIt thl' Ill'lI' SlI'pn at DWight, begin

ning Oil Monday of next week, by 
'olllHllIlg test blow, ~:\cI, night dur
ing the \lecl, at (i.O.i p. Ill .. \t first 
l\ was thought it might be sounded 
at (i. but the time was changed to 
6.0~ til n\'oid an)' confusion \\'Ith the 

sen gel's from here 
m()datl'd. 

local buses, pas· town October 15, III.VI. 1Ilrs.llavis 
cannot be acmln- was a member of the local i\lethodisl siren at the ccnter Ilf Ill(' town. 

church and of the Evening' (;1'01111 of The siren at IJwight has been in

Athol, etc .. at 
the \\'oman\ Sodet)· of Christian stalled on top of the sign at MacMil
Service. Buses lea\'e fot' 

12.40 p. In.: 4.2':; p. 
Methodist Youth l'ellolVship ill til" and .I.5:l a. In. 

\·.stry at 6.30 p. Ill. 

m.: C).~o p. 111.: Ilc'sides her hu,hand. she Icnve< 
a SOil. Lester, her p.lrcnts. a brother. 
I )an.1 r;ollellbusch of Rutland. \'\.. 
and two sisters. Mi's .\1'I1a (;ollell
busch of this t()wn and ~1 1". Cles 
StoullIbelis IIf lIull 

lan's gas station :\Ild thc alnrlll will 

be sounded c,leh 11'1!ht by Mr. Mac
Millan It is hoped that people in 
lite vicinit)· will report to him as tn 
whether it is heard or not. so Ihat its 
('alrying power can Ill' dC'lermincd. 

-::it. I'lancis Cilllld,-

Rev. James J. Donoghuc, I'ustor 
SUllday i\lasscs: 

St. Frands, 9.30 II. m. 
St~te School, !US a. Ill. 
l;lllnby. 10.0011. m 

MONIJA Y 

TllESIM V 

BIIst's lea Vl' for southel n points 
mHsidl' till' stalc ,It 12.0(i p. 111.: 
:l.51 p. Ill.': ~.()(j p. m.: and 12.36 a. 
111. 

Sample fan's arc 58 cents to Ath
Ill. 27 cents til Pelhall1 and Shutes
bury, ::; 1.21 to :\yel : including tnx. 

It seems thnt about 200 people in 
town signed a petition nt Jackson's 
Store. the local bus agency, request

ing that the line be allllwed intra
statl' business. Mr. Jackson attend
ed a hearing lin the matter in Bos
ton. 

The funeral was Iwld \Vednesdav 
afternooll at .2.30 :It till' Ml'thodi~t 
ch lII'ch , Rev. Hllratio F. Robbins of
ficiating'. :VII'S. Bllit S. Collis was 
orgamsl. Bearers lI'ere Edwnld 
Bock, Mm'lon Pratt. Edward Con
kel'. Raymond Butler. Sidney Stllne 
and Donald Terry. Burial was in 
MOllnt I lope cemetery. 

The Fourth at the State 

School 

Tt was u'ed a short \\'hile ago at 
the tlllle of tlte blackolll, but it wa, 

felt thnt if It is tried out over a long

el period llndl'r a \'ariety of \1 e,Hher 

""""Itions. its \\'''Ith q'uld beller he 
c!elermitll'd The sircn wa, sent to 
Fire ('hief Baggs on approval. 

Food Pr~servation Meet
ing 

.\ 11 Ex\('nsion Sel \'ice 

Food Preservatiun Meeting in 
Dumesic Science roOI1l at the High 
,chuol at 2 p. m. 

Receive Certificates The Fourth at the State School is ervntion llIeeting will be 
still a gala day on the sehoul cal..,n-

WIWNI£SUA Y 

Stone Hou~e open from 2 to 5 p. 111. 

THUJ(SIJAV 

FaWAV 

SA'l'UIIM Y 

"-H Salvage Drive Collection. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TODAY 

Gal Registration at High Sc111wJI 
from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Gas Registration at High Sch(M)1 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p, m. 

Stone Hou!Ie open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Certificates were awarded tllose dar, and in fact it is a gala occaoiull 
who had completed the air raid for many of thl' townspeople, who 
wardens' course and the women's au

to mechanics' course. at tile meeting 
in M..,morial hall on Monday eve
ning. Protracted thunder showers 

put a crimp in the attendance, but 
e\'en so, till' gue,t speaker expressed 

great surprise lhnl ~lJ many came. 
The air raid wardens were present 

nearly 100 per cent, but not too 

many of those who took the auto me
chanics' course were on hand. 

George A. Poole, chairman of the 

committee on public safety, presided. 
With him on the platform were F. 
T. Coughlin. Jr" chief air raid 
wardcn: Albert Markham. instruct
or in the auto mechanics' course; and 
the guest speaker, Hert \Varner, the 
blackout olTicer for Region No.2, 

who substituted for Kenneth Sherk, 
unable to bc present. 

The meeting opened with "My 
Country 'Tis of Thee," with Miss 

Geraldine Hervicux as pianist. 
Mr. Warner was then introduced. 

He said that there arc 62 cities and 

would not for anything miss wnw I)f 
the features, all Ilf which are open to 
the public. 

It always seems as though each 
parade is better than thu.se which 
have preceded, bllt this year many 
thought it 1CJ/lS so. The theme was 
"The Months of the Veal''', which 
made for variety, even though the 

pat riotic note was possibly predomi
nant. Each dOlluitory pUl~ on a 

float. With only IlI'elve months still 
on th.., calendar, the last in the line 
wa~ it oj Victory" pre.."ientation. 

January-The New Year-depict
ed the calendar sheet being turned, 
Father Time, and Ihe new arrival. 

February-Valentinc Court-was 
a court scene with the young man ex

tending a valentine to his beloved. 
M arch-St. Patrick-lI'as a jaun

t)', oxen-drawn lIoat in real Irish 
green, with men from Erin aboard. 

April-April Showers-was a 

Baseball on Parsons Memorial towns in this, the largest district in 
Field. Local Methodist Church team the state. In the war effort he em-

garden scene, with groups amid the 
tulips, the while artificial rain moist
ened raised umbrellas. 

May-The May Queen-was a 
colorful entr), with sil( girls aboard 

with great bouquets of flower,. 

vs. Ware Methodist Church team. 

Rationing Board Notes 

The rationing board calls atten

tion to the fact that all trucks must 
be registered, and also non-high
way vehicles. Blanks may be ob

tained when registering, or latcr at 
the board office. 

It is stated that forms for supple
mentary gas must be made out com
pletely, else the board cannot IIct 

upon them. 

phasized the need of common sense 
and cooperation. He called attention 
to the fact that the law is back of the 
air raid wardens. In cases of diso
bedience, he said that the proper 
procedure is for the warden to call 
a police officer. In the case of an 
actual raid, the warden wou~d be 
justified in exercising c()n~iderable 

authority him.~elf. 

Mr. Warner stressed the need of 

the avoidance of "directional lights" 
that would give away the identity of 
the town. 

-continued on ~a .. S-

June-nels), Ross-was a true-to
life scene in a quaint setting replete 
with spinning wheel, fireplace and 
candles. 

July-The First Fourth-depicted 
the signing of the Declaration, a .. 
midst simple surroundings, the back
ground being of knotty pine. 

Angust-Rathing Beauties-show

ed Beauties at the beach in the suit~ 
of long ago, replete with lemonade 
stand, vendor, etc. 

-contlnuod on pare 04--

domestic science room at the High 
scllool on 'I'ue,day, July 1,1. at 2 .. \ 

repre"entall\'" fl'l,m the State Col
lege will spc,lk. ~Iembers of till' 

4-11 canning' club bl·ing f'"lllce! by 
~I r.s. llelen Allen, are also invited 
to this meeting . 

4-H Salvage Drive 
The 4-H Salvage Ilrive is on, with 

members of the 4-1 I clubs soliciting 
material in tlte several areas. The 
collection, which W,L' originally 
scheduled for this week, has heen 
postponed till next week Satllrday. 
July 18, in order to give more time 
for the solicitation and reports. 

The following persons have been 

assigned to sec that the solicitation is 
taken care of in the rcspective dis
tril'L~, others to be named later: 

South I!cldlertown-Miss Nellie 
Shea. 

Daniel Sha)'s Highway-Mrs. L. 
H. Shattuck. 

So. Main to So. cemetery and to 

Jejian's corner-Harvey Diekin$on. 
Cold Spring District-Helen 0'

Seep. 
Maple St. to Croney's corner

,1ackie Avery. 

A round Common, J aekson St.. J a
bish Sl. and Ware Rd.-Nancy 
Farley. 

North Main, Federal and Sargent 
Sts.-Mrs. ]. ]. Kempkes. 

Dwight-Mrs. Jenks. 
It is again emphasized that any 

who do not get solicited shnuld call 
William E. Shaw, local salvage 
chairman. 4-H County Club Agent 
Cummings believes that this town, 
considering its size, should produce 
a lot of scrap metal, rubber and 
rags', the material asked for, 

Martiu-Staekhout!e Wed

ding 

Mis- Ilazll' .\rll'ne Martin, daugh-
ter of Mr,. Fannie ,\. :'Ilartin uf 
Sp:'ing-fil'ld ,Inc! Ilekherto\\ n. and 
Ilarold L. Slackhouse. sun Ilf Mr. 
and .'vl r.s. I-:dwin Stackhouse of 
Springfield. were 111all'led Salurday 
lIIorning' at II at elmst Church ca
thedral, Spring'lidd. \. ery Rev. 

Percy D. Edrop. dean uf Cllrist 
Church cathedral. officiated, using 
the single-ring' service. Roland 

Pomerat. organist. played selection, 
during the servicl'. . \ ren:ption fol-
lowed at Maple Rest farm. the :l'lal
lin slimmer home at Belchertown. 

Mrs. Ilulothy Ill-ntle)', sist~r of 
the bride, was matron of honor. and 
Edwin Stackhouse. brother t)f tlte 
groom. was best man. \\'allacc lIale, 
brother-in-law of the groom, and T. 
Ill'rna rd Su III \'an served as ushels. 

The bride wore a princess gown of 

Duchess satin fashioned with lace 
yoke embroidered with ,eed pearl.s, 
basque bodice amI circular train. 
lIer illusion \'cil was arranged with 
.1 (I,ronet I)f urange blossoms, and 
she carried a 'hower oouqnet of 
white rose.s, with sweet peas and 
babies·-bre.tth. ~I rs. Belllley wore a 
gown of yello\\' lila rquisette. with 
matching ,I",ulder length illusion 
vet!, and carded :t shower bouquet 

of him· barhelul butlons ,lI1d yellow 
ma rgueritl·s. 

.\"sisling tIll' IJlidal party ill re
ceiyin:.: ;:ue,ts at tht· reception were 
Mrs. :Vlartin, lIlotlll'r of the bride: 
~[r. and Mrs. Jt;,lrlc Martin, her 
bruther and sister-in-law. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stackhouse. parents of the 
bridegroom. .\1 rs. Martin worc a 

gown of pale blnc crepe with white 
acces~ories and clll'sage of Johanne 
Hill roseS Mrs. Stackhouse. Sr., 
wore a bl ue and whi te print dress 
with white accC-"ories and corsage of 
lalism:1ll roses. Garden flowers were 
u~ed to decorate the home. 

The couple will make their home 
ill Springfield on their return from 
an unannounced wedding trip. 
Travelling the bride wore an aqua
marine sui I with white accessories 
and corsage of gardenias and roses. 

The bride, a graduate of Amherst 

high school, is employed in the gen
eral accot.nting department of West
inghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
company, and the groom is employed 
at the Van Norman Machine & Tool 
company. He was graduated from 
Clas<ical high school. 

Fly the Flag! 

SOllie of those connected with the 
war effort wish that there might be 
a greater display of the Hag these 
crncial day;;.-not simply on Flag 
Day, Fourth of July, or by execu
ti ve orner. It's funny, yet it's rath
er pathetic, that right here in town 
when one of our citizens displayed 
the national emblem on an ordinary 
day, somebody said, "I didn't know 
that he was a World War veteran." 
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h/lt-Ag/llg ~plr, IIld, 
I cllt-1t'l-1! 10 /J( II /III llidtlJ 

\\'dl Ih IS b\\ thd,l) 1l\\'\\1ess 
been ,I> good ,I' I 1,ll,ltlon, IItlh ,til 

SOlts of Ill~SSi.\g~s OI.t1 1S \,ell .\ ... 
\l'11t\en, t(l thl'l I UJl I pOOl "Ieeplc 
\l'ho~e ,Ige 1,ls IIl'lI ,h ,III ,"ud'N' 
of 1.11111, ,\\ld g.lIdell IIl't,tb I IS be

gilll1\\lg 10 tell Oil hlll1 
Slllce 1,lst IIlCI;. Ihe 10\lltli 

enthuslasl\\ fOI mel 

outspokel1 /'"1 of ""ll I 1IJ.!"llIld 
the same IlIlle 

ESpt'LI'llh (cllllinlllllg 

that I h,lIe , hit 01 

h,\Ilci .Is ,I le'lIl! 01 th, 

deluge 

O\er c.\st, \\ hn Illllllbli .lllltlng lilt.: 11 

:Ig-ncultur,i1lst' I Icgl'ltll'd I1IIISt', 
,\\1 accouIII.1I11 

and .1 pllllClp.i1 I P IrHIIlll ), lO\l\

posed th" 'llIl,!htil bll 01 \l'lsl 

Congr.uul.ltJons 110\\ .lI e dllt 

\\'e .HId oUI' to thl' I"st 

\ I'llr ob'ell.llIolb \I1d ,It/IILL 

I I.1W til b"lll ,ot 11\l' hesl 

\\'c I'e I.ltl;:hed ,il bll'ez) hUIIIOI 

\ml .Idllll\ed e.lth btl "f Ih)l\\e, 
But hope befolc ,1\1IIthel Ie II 

\ OUI dock II III tell the tll\1e' 
(YOUl !.rt cetll1g-s pll 1St' tnl 

1\ cll 

\\'111 It lell 111111"- IIlI1C lIill 

I he folloll IIlg iLltel C IlI\t' 
110m (lll.lbblll II ,ill'l', thl 

oj the \ ,III" II hllil hid 

q\1l 01 lis oil 1\ 111 thts p,lpel 

Illng .1~" 

\Ild ,Is I look e,lstll lid OICI 

tillis, 11 I' COl\\foltlllg to kllOIl Ih.1t 
I II,II'C a fllenel 

\1 hen so 1\1,\11' 

nllne IInCl' Iilt'd 

(;lccling .... 1111 this )0\11 

bllthda) \\ hen . 'I he 

I elebr,lles II hat 1\1,\1 one 

,IS 1 C<Il\tnbllte to one sO 
blight ,\I\e1 sh11llllg; 

I'll call on 1\1~ fnends, ~Iothel 

:'\ .1tUl e's chil(II en, ol'el 

h,lVC 1I'.llcl'ed ,ill Ihese I e.lI s, 

Sl,t l\Ie. ThcI 11111 ,h.\\e 

~1 fLs 1\ llh I'OU 
~ee that de.\\ !tttl,' woolly 

ol1e of ,I tlock you 1\1.1)' h,lve ,ccn 

151 azmg ,i1ong Ihe Illke' 

,kipplllg across the v.lllcy II Ith IllS 

gift of WIII/IlIIt to ,Idel IU the gener

ous warmth of )our frtend!tness 

.\nd th.1t old Bald I:agle-m.tslel 

of .111 the fe,lthered peoplc..s-) oU 

have seen hllu perched on hiS (.\101-

Ik hlgh-tcnslOn lowel. I Ie " about 
to soar ol'er the I'alle), to you, to 

make hiS contnbutwn of Jln'lIgtlt

~l1cngth of I\lIncl 

Smoky the crull', t,lIncsl of all 

111) fneneh, h,IS ,tolen somethlllg 
In ight ,md shilling for you, a 

1)/'Is:111 id.lI. 1 ~1lI()k) st.mds 

wi th ,tI I the cops I Il e 

stolen fruits ,Ire ,1111 ,I I' Ihe sweel

II hlch 

t'lll '" 

thell IIle",lgc of J"l' '/JIII /1111'/)/"1 I I 

fl I lOll .IIHI the i\11" 
tllo Id.lle I s.l) ') bablcs 

I II \I,t Ih II th"se. 1\\)' II tldt'llIes-

klCP lh ~nllhng", 

(jlll/bblll /I ai, r, 

• • • 
th,"e SoliloCJI\ll'S 

,Lllled Oil Ih, tllst 1'lId,l) o[ 

111 /<).12, tl\l') lIele but ,In 1II110Cel1t 

,It h.\\l\\less ,\I\1usCll1ent. 
111111,11 d tlll,mee oj ,I de-

h.I\t.: ,\ \\.1\ Ilf [ulning- mto \\lves 

11111 thc\1 "111;:111;: t(l ,I fell"'1 long 
Ill"l the I I 1\\ icl ,1\1d thll1l1l1g ell1o(age-

1\\ ell t pelilld h,I' p,lsseel md the 

d'111 hOlle\ 1\\110\1 IS over. 

the\\ ()\I n cIasslOollls, ,\I\d so on. 

h,1 I'" el en knllwn chi Id psychologl!'ts 

ancl elemental), teachers who just a

bOllt dele't kHIs-Iml why br11lg 

th \l lip! Suffice It to say thai r 
grabbed hold of the chl\\ch spire as 

sYll\bol bec,luse 1 hal'e .11wolYs ad-

111 II cd thIS p.llticular one smce those 

ILlys long "go when I used to walk 

.1I0und the tm lOof while my f,\thel 
monkied (successfully) with the 

clock. It hH a Iways seemed to me 

to b,' a \\',ltcJlel over the town ft 
has w,\lched the Village doctor hurry 

fl "ill his hOllle and gallop .dong the 
Il\ldnlght stleet to usher many a cit

Izen 11110 the community; it has lis. 

tened Is he W,IS respectively bap
ltzeel, aC('epted into Chrbtian fel

lowship, and marrtec! III the church 

beneath n, and has s.ldly gazed as 

hiS fnends bore hlJlI to hIS last rest
cst. 

The gull, line of Ihose beautl ful 

~trangers II'hll now come to 111)' v.i1-

ley, shining sO white ,Is he s,lils OI'er 

my waters, lIke a while ('mblel11 uf 

the beautl ful cemetery 

1 f thele is oIny better 
symbol of ,I I'oatcher over Belcher

J do not knoll' what It would 

II ,lslI I S{I he didll t 

Ed Itot 1Il:(.lsllIn.t1I) g"t'ts 

f"l sllllletlllllg of IIIllle II hlth he ,d-
101" 10 be puhllshld, I ,h,lll cele

hi ,lIe 1111, OlC,I'lon IH slglllllg with 

Ihe 1I,lIl1e II hlch I chose fOI lIIyself 
sonle fOlh yeals .tgo 

I'he pUlpOSC of thiS colullln Is 

I Is polll) h,IS come 

I'h,11 

pel sll\1,tI g'l'Ie\ allees f>\ 10 t Il;e 1111-

f.11I ,,(h,\I1t.lge "I ,III) IIho 1\\,1) \1ot 

hill lIeekh 'pile It thell lilspos,ll 

It h.ls Iike\\Isc fdt fn l' to blOndell 

te\·le\\~ fa1l1l1l,l1 ('sS.l:s. 'l'l~l' «h

COi\lMONWEAL'11l OJ' MA!::i

SACHUSKJ"lS 

I 1.1\11 pshtl e, ss. 

d,lted .\ugust 1.l, 193:-1 ,\1\\1 

Reglst I') of lJcc1ls, 
Hopk '135, 1',lge 46<). 

TIII/,,! 1'11/< Ilw I'edel,ll !::itll'l't 

pi opel I \, s(]'c,lllql, 
boullded mel de'clibed .IS follmb' 

,\ 11,\\ t of 1.1Ild lying on the We,1 
silk of till 1I1,ld le,\(ll11g floll\ Bel. 

I hl'llo\\'l1 to North,I'nptoll, C01I\1I1e1iC
mg ,It I st.lkl ,llId ,tones ,Ihlllll 
tIl ('h I (12) rocb flOI11 Gem ge II 
\\'!Hld's Smith IlI1e, IUl1lllng Ihellce 

1111 s,lld \0,1(1 SOlilheily five (:;) 

thellce \\ esleti) I1Ine 1(1) 

lods to ,I ,Like ,\I1d ,Iolle, Ihellcc 

i\ollh"111' hl'l' (S) lods to ,I sLlke 

,lI1d ,tores, til' lice r.:astelly 1lI11e 

()) rods to the tilst st,ltlon, b.'IIlg' 

lill' 11Itllllses described 1Il deed of 

I'ROBA l'1~ COUR l' 1':lwl1l'ztl \\',11 nel 10 Sch(~)1 Distllct 

I. d lIed .\pIII 10, 1851 ,I lid 
,tlJ pel~on, II1lele~ted 111 the lelOlcleci III II \lnpshlle Ileeds, Book 
01 C.,ltl.\\1d G. 13,utlelt, JI, 141) l'If.:'- 4Ht 

dcce,l~ecJ, sttuate III s,lId LLll\\pslllle 

COUllt) 

r\. peltltull h.l, bccll jJlescntcd to 

s.lIeI COUll, pl,I)'lIlg tholt Kenneth M. 
B.lI licit 01 N 0111 uOlI, Rhude LsI.\I1d, 

eslale. \\ltilOlll gl\'llIg .1 Sllll'l) on 

III, bOlld 

If you deslle 10 o!JJect IIIe1elu, 

you 01 YOIl1 allolne), should IiI", « 
","tlen ,IJlpealance ill salll COUlt, ,It 

Northampton, 111 said Coullty 01 
Ilampsllllc, belole ten ,,'clock III tho 

tlte IOllllh d.l) IIf \ 11-

1<112. the 11'111111 d,1I 01 

7'1 II I The \\'"sl\lngloll 

PlOpcll \ , so·c,lJ]ed. 

de'cnbed ,I' follolls: 
\ 'elLIIIl tl,let of land sit\lale neal 

til<' hrms, fOlmell}, of Marllll \\' 

11:11 e1wl'1I 111 Soulh Belc1ll'rtown ,\\1d 

\lollncll'cI Smilh h~ Ihe highway le'lll
In!, f 1"1\\ s,1I(1 B ,\1 dll'c J]' shouse t" 

I'a I 1\\('1 11ll' I,'ngth IIr said Soulh 

1111" IWII1(!" '1'1'C'nly-lwo (7.2) fetl 
l'oPI1(JtorI II t'sl norlh ,\I1d e.l,t il) 

1,lnrI 1"ll1Iell), of s,tid ILII elwell '1 he 

1\"'1 l\I1e he\l1g elght)-fOlIl (81) 

f"el Ion .. .:. the l1"rth !tile sevent) -til 0 

Ii 2) fel'! 101115. and the east lille 
elghl 1- fOlIl t K4 ) ftet long S.lId 

tl,llt of lal1d Coil t,\1 115 lwenty-two 
,1I1t/ one-h,11 f (22)1,) IOcls, more or 

C,I''''II,II ,\\ld diSieput.lblcl. ,\I1d has IlIl'l\tl-\111\Ih d,l) ul .Iu\1e II' the )<:,11 
'I he soul 11\\ ('sl Ulmer of s,lid 

IS ,It the south encl of a stolle 

11I1l11111g' nOllh .\\1d south ,\I1l1 
SIIIllOI11Z1l1;: alld elLSk III ,ltOi I 

I'hese, II It It a fell' 'ellll-hlSlollC tI 

pnJlecls IIf lo(al lore. h,I\(' 1\\ ad" 111' 
the fall for I decade 

I stili Wish J Illlghl h,lIe the op

pOltUllIt) 10 Iht· mOl( I\\.ilellal from 
Ill) Icadets r long' for ,I gUI·,1 ,Irt

isl ollle in ,I while. ,1Ild 11.\\'1' hopes 

\1,1\1\' of \'011 h,lI'e been kind t'

nough to vOice) Olll guml WIshes .md 

to ask for annthcI decMle M av the 

1I1k,lains bl' upon youl own Ill'ad, I 

* * ok 

Llsten for Iht, tick of the old clock 

below l11e-lle 11;1 VI' waited another 
week of 0\11 lives 

"Thy cities, (;ocl. ale b\l\lded hjg-h 

\\1 th e.1 rven slolle on stone, 

But hearls 1\1,1)' ache and III'e< m.IY 
dloop unheeded .mc! alone, 

\nd souls 1\1,1) dwell, unloved, un

knoll'n .1 sll1gle w.ll1 betlleen

"'01 so the qUiet, hOl\\e-sweet I,,'es 
Ih.11 fll11ge th~ IllIage green 

Let olhel' leap their 'plendols, 

Lord. but give inste.ld to me 

The hOl\\ely round of living hh'nt 
II ilh slllall-Iown ,'i)'111pathy." 

Mm tlll/ elm k 

Town Ilemftl 

The schoolhouse plOpertles will 

sold tOl\lorrow ,Ifternoon .Il 2 on the 
step, at Memorial hall 

(ilona ,Illd .Iuamt,1 MacKinnon 

.IIC spendlllg ,I v,lcation m Maille 
(ieorge Ktllacky (If Cillcopee 

'"',db Is spending IllS V,lcatloll wilh 
hi, ,Iunl. Mrs .. \Ibert Menard 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Bru.ce had 

,IS guests over the week-end M r, 

and Mrs John Hugg-ard of Uplim, 

and Mrs Millon Coole), of Spting-, 
field. 

Mrs, EI'a \\'ar~ of J l.lytoll, OhiO, 

hlll1dled .1I1d 101-

Albcll E \dllts, Reglsler 

:-':()llCl' 01 PUBLlC .\UCI'lON 

01 RE.\L 1',!::i'1 A I E H\ rill>: 
ro\\ ~ U1' BELCHER

fOWN 

HI 1"le lOf Ihe 1'01111 o[ Belchcl-

III sl'lI the fu\lowlIlg' tr.lds III p.\\

CI b of It·,tI e,l.ile ,il publil ,IUcliun 

'J hiS s,i1e II III t.lh pl.lce un !::i,ltur

eI,l) , the eleventh da) 01 July, . \ 
Il, I ()42, .il I WU (2) o'clock III Ihe 

,Iftel noon 01\ the flOnt steps uf Me

I J.lll 111 s.lId Belchertown, 

I'll II 'l rllel .\ certal\l tr,lc[ or 

)l,lrcel 01 1,l11d contal11l11g 

(44) aCles with 

bUildIng, I"eleoll situ Ited on Suuth 
\\ ,Ishlngtr,n Streel ,md desctibed 

111 deed of ill.lr)' :\ lien 10 fohn T. 

Spdlm,\I\ ,Is recnrded in I Lllupshlre 

lount)' Reglslr), of De('ds, Book 
Ki3, !'af'" 415, being the 

pi C1111,e, [ortnerl) !)wned by said 

fohn 'I Spellman and descrlhed III 

.1 /',1)( l'olIe~tor s Del'd In tile In

".Ibil.lnts of Ihe Town of Belcher

t"I\fl, c!'llrd .\ugust 27 1930 and 

I ecorded 111 s,lId Registry of Deecls, 
BII(,k (1l7, Page 27. R~ference is 

expressly m,lde 10 the :lbove-111en

liolled I ecords fIJI fill Iher drscrip
tlon oi s,lid property. 

)I,,,,,t! Tract .\ certain tract of 

land cont.llnll1g ,tboul lifty (50) 

acres wilh the bUlldmgs thereon, 
stlu,Hed on North Liberty Street, 

,tnd conveyed to ThonHls Spellman 

by DenniS B. SUlhvan's heirs, de

sCllbed 111 deed .Is lec'lrcl\,1 ill 

f1:\Inp,hlle County Registry of 
J )e,·ct-. B,'ok 5J(), 1',lge I ~9, belllg 

th, -,IIII'. pI em"e, describcd 111 I 

Tax ColkclO1\ I'.tkll1g fill the In

h,lblt.ml, uf the Town (Jf Belcher-

b('mg' 1111 Ihe ("Istern bound of til,· 

bell1g the S,IIIl,C propel I: 
ill dced of M,\\tin IV 

10 tht, Inl1.lhltants of lite 

'11111'\1 of Belchl'llown. dated. \ugust 
.2 I Ril2, ,Inel I ecm deel III Hampsl1llc 

Deeds lIook ~7J. Page 187 

Flftll '/111(/ The Cold Spllllg 

plOpert) , so-called 

dl'scllbcd ,IS folloll' 
lleg1l11l\l1g ,II Ihe mlerscctioll of the 
southelly 1I1Ic of thc Cold Sprtng 

[(n,HI w,lh the e,lsterly bne of lite 

~llch,lel Se.\\, RO,ld, thence l'llnll\ng' 

e,lstell) alollg said Cold Spnng 

R(I,ld a dlSt,lnl'l' of two hundred and 

I II elll \'-11 W (22.:;) fcet, more or les>, 

III .1 slolle II ,III ,1t I.md now or for

l1\elly of one Flahert),; thence run

I1Il1g southwesterly .llong line of 

S,\\e1 stolle wall and land now or 

fOlluet!) of said Flahcrty .1 distance 
of nmety (90) feel, more or less, 10 

the e,lstetiy SIde of said Michael 

Seal' Road: thence running norther
ly along s,lId Michael Sears Ro,ld 

til 0 hUlldred and forty (240) icel, 

IIICHe 01 less to the point of hegm
nmg, 

'/'1'1111 I (If ,SIf.it-. Each parcel of 

be sold 5eparoltcly ,md the 

undelSigned Selectmcn reserve the 

right to re J ect any md all bids 

which they l1\a)' deem madequate in 
amount. 

Tcn (10) per cent of the purchase 

price to he paid in cash at the time 

and placc of sale, and the balance In 

c.lsh wi t1l1n ten (10) days upon de' 

livelY of the deed at the office of 
Ihe SelLcllllen, Memorial Hall, Bel

chel tOWll, M .Iss,lchusetts, Other 

lerms to be .Innounced ,lt the sale. 

1'011'11 of Belchertown 
By: 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 

FRANK L. GOLD 

Its Board of ~electmel\ 

Receive Certificates 

-C()lIt1l1ued from page 1--

\n Illle:lesting ,1Iletdote of loc.1i 

II\telesl tame out when he s,lId th,lt 
III \\ mId \V.lr I. ,It St 1vllhlel, Ite 

~I\ll Itls buddy, liellrge J 1.l11num of 

thiS 1"1\ n, wilo Lilel' died In tile SCI v

lei' h,ld to reporl Ihe moving "f ,I 

"'lIIelel)" ,IHer close ob"el V,lllon. It 
"lmecl that the: enemy h,leI C.III10U

tllg-ed ,I b,lller) POSItion, "'I th,11 1\ 

lo"ked hke ,I cemetery. 
~II \V.uner said th,il uJl unlll the: 

lillie I\hen the ,llldlhle slgllals sound, 

pellple can move hy foot or by C.II, 
but thclcaflel, evell If one h,IS .1 

pass, stickel, etc, it still I em,IIIlS f"l 

the Ix)ltce offlcel to dete\ll1ine whclh
~I the palticular clIanel upon whICh 

he IS bent IS essential 

SPECIAL SALE 

Less Than Half Price 
$2.25 Size for $1.00 

PhlH l' ('deral lItx 

Buy Now as Quantity is Limited 

JACKSON'S STORE 
At the concluslrJll of Ihe talk. 

(hief Air Raid Wmden Coughlin 

plcsentcd cm tl fica tes to those ~\ ho 
h,ld completed till' 1110 CoUlse!' WhlCll 

Ite conductecl, ,1S follows' 

Balances Oil Apprupriations as of June 30, 1942 

. \c{.'Ou 11 I \pplOprtatlOn 'J lansfelS ancl Expendl- Unex

pended Mrs Agnes Ellgel \ddltiuns tUles 

illtss Gladvs Mevcl 
Mrs Anna Witt' 
Raymond Beaudolll 
Mrs Blanche Austll1 
~[iss RosclI\.lrl' Rvthel 
~Iiss ()owtlll Pee~1l 
MISS Alice '1\\ll1g 
Stanlel' Rhodes 

Selectmen 

1'0\\ n Clerk 

;i\tlOO 00 554 i I ~i4S.2l) 

340.24 

334.50 

632.23 

S90.HLJ 
61(1.33 

45U.OO 1U9.i6 
fawn ,\ ccuunt,\\lt 425.uO <)0 50 

El'clelt A Geel 
Mrs, Florence fackson 
Willard Voung-
i\\tss Bernice Shall 
Wilham Shall 

TreasUlcr 

'1'.IX Colledlll 

.-\ ssessors 
Certification of Nule, 

L,I I\' 

Elecltun .\\ld Reglstl,ltlOl1 

Tuwn Hall 
L.lwrence ilJclllull.d 1·1.111 

WO UU 

7250U 

6i 5 00 

20.0U 

lOU UU 

iOO.!JO 

SO.OO 

JUU,UO 
ML~s Elsie ThleshcI 
r ra Shattuck 
lIarold Ryder 

Redecor,\tlng Memol tal H,i11 .,75.UU 

1nst.lll. slllk, i\lel\\ulIal Hall I UU,UO 

Mrs Cl.mnda Sball 
Hudson Holland 
MISS Alicc Flaheill' 
MIs \ lice Lofland' 
MISS Marg-arl'1 CI.IPP 
nert CollIS 
Willirun Cordner, 
'I homas Landel s 
Gcorge SI1I1 th 

Pohce 400.0U 
YUO.UO 

900 UO 

1,500 00 

60000 

2000U 

i500 Sealer Weights .\\lel Me,l,mles 

Health tl50 00 
MIS Mallone Tilton 
Donald Terry 

!::inow Removal 2,S()U 00 

'\liss Bcssie Getlin 
MIS Pearl Dal'ls 
Osborne DaVIS 
Frederick Farlev 

1lIgh\\ ays-!::itreels 3S0 00 

Hlghways-Ch.lpter 81 404000 

Highways-Bndges 40000 

D Donald fI azen 
illis D Donalel Hazen 
~llss Dorothy Barton 

Mamtenance Chap <)0 work 1,000 OU 

'J hlee R,,'cis ]{",ld B.11 1941 

i\lts Sophia Pew Road M.lch J'.xpcnsc .\cct. 
E, Chfton Witt Street Lights 
Frederick Utley l'ubhc Welfare 
Mrs. Frederick {Ttlev 
Thomas Martin Bills to CIty uf SpJlngtield 
Jam!!s McKillop Aid Dependent Children 
Wilham Flaheltv OJd Age ASSistance 
Gllbert Geer Soldiers' Reltef 
H Morgan Ryther State and Military Aid 

The l1.\th was then adminIStered W. 1'. A. Projects 
til the group by Paul R SqUIres, Schools 

Identification officer. Vocational Education 

Mr. Coughlin said that now there Caretaker RecreatIOn l'ield 
,IIC three more instructors, so that if School Lunch Project 

Ihere 15 a demand, there can be Construclton of Sewers 

more classes with a wider vanety Civihan Defense 

of leadership. Cemeteries 

Following the issuing of certifi- Soldiers' Graves 
cates, Miss Hervieux S,lIlg, "Pearl Maturing Debt 

Harbor." Memorial Day 
Albert Markham, lllstructor for Armistice Day 

the women's auto mechanics' course, Pubhc Dump 

Ihen patised out certificates to the UnclaSSified 

nine present who had completed tile Insurance 

course, The complete list of gr.ld- Interest 

uales follows: Reserve ]lund 

1,20000 

2,000.UO 

4,500.00 

1,017 56 

750.UO 

16,800.0U 

1,250.00 

360.UO 
1,000,00 

46,00000 

45U.0[' 

250.00 

50U.VU 

2,500.00 
2,500.00 

400.00 

50.00 

3,000.00 

100.00 

25.00 
50.00 

400.00 

1,200.00 
275.00 

1,000 00 

2 IJU' 

15.1 SII 1I11i 

I ,2S") Si 
3:-17.01* 

7 II)' 

5i i7 
134 II 

.'iG 6i 
4 UO 
S.Ol) 

345.55 

24.2.3 
101.3,\ 

375.0U 

1U0.00 
3,)4.03 

2tl961 

491.0S 

344 tl6 

350 
6.42 

321 3i 
H3565 
11550 

7,61)404 

24894 

1000 

t)44 2" 
9<)4 ,IH 

3,OS5 33 

1,017.56 
545.0() 

43.i 5· I n.l.i 1.53 
.iH6.58 

210.00 

3i551* 391.25 

6 1J8' 

23.41 i.22 
155.32 

21.78 
3.l0,2i 
388.07 

1,258.86 

91.80 
21.00 

44.85 

75.00* 460.33 
1,106.4i 

142.50 

75.00 

I tl.OO 

95.00 

354.45 

25 ii 
I 'it) (,i 

<) I <)7 

010 ,\1) 

408Y5 

1,50000 
255 [4 

II)6.S0 

68.58 

52tl.03 
1,664 35 

234 50 
11,4<)5 <i6 

151 U6 

1,000 00 

1,6.36 5tl 
,I()~ tlH 

1 ,DOS 02 

1.444 67 

205 UO 

6,692 22 

66342 
15000 
98426 

22,582 is 
29408 

228 ~2 
16q 7J 

2,11801 
1,241 [4 

30820 

2900 

3,00000 

55 IS 

2500 

50 00 
14,67 

93.53 
132.50 
925,00 

Miss Doroth)' Barton 
M ISS Arlene Blunt 
Mrs. Edna Camp 

• Refunds, *l<rom Reserve Fund tStalc Allotment *Audlt Ad1ust

ment. 

i\Irs, Dorothy Cannon 
/lliss Margaret Clapp 
M ISS Adelaide Dray 
Mrs, Ethel Giles 
Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch 
MISS Cathcrlne Hubbard 
!'If iss Georgia Lee 
Mrs, Emma Loftus 
Mrs, Phyllis Markham 
Mrs, Frances Moore 
Miss Enid O'Neil 
MISS Virginia Parr 
Mrs. Sophia Pero 

i\i!1" Dorothy l'eeso 
Mrs, Ellen Sanford 
M iss Cornelia Seagur 
Mrs, Marjorie Tilton 
Mrs. Hilda West well 
Mrs. Alice Wildey 
MIS. Virglllla Wltl 
Mrs, Annie Wood 

It was stated at the meetmg 

there are those ill hoth thc north and 

south ends of the town who would 

be glad to take the Red Crof>S first 

aid COlme, If classes could be held 

in their respective districts. 
The meetmg closed with the sing

IIlg of the "Stal Spangled Banner." 

Vollowing the exerCises, Mr, 

Coughlin called a meeting of the 
wardens in thc recreation room, 

while the local committee on public 

safety met upstairs. 

I 

Pmll W~1I'deJl8 Allnoulleed I !-I4'JI) 

\ II R,lId 1\',\1 dCIl I r,l11k 
CIlIIIIII<IIlI\e.dllt 01 \1 ,lSsachtlSclt~ 

I. Coughlll1 I. \ N I) CO L R I 

celllel of Ihe tOWII. 

\"llh ~I ,1111 St -I' redellck 
I Ille), \\'IIIt,1I1I I', 

1',lIk Sls-I'rcd k 

litleI', Helt t "illS 

Rosem,1I ) 

I .I ack.~on 

Public Safety Committee 

Meets 

1 he 10c.1I publiC ..,.lIel) committee 

met III MeI1l011.i1 h.1I1 Monday e~e

nmg, fullclllmg Ihe ·Gr.ldualion Ex

cruses' 101 those II ho h,lel Liken tlie 

I () Ro',lbelle 1\1 I'utn,ull, ,\!tce 

Lodge ,11111 Rubell Blanch.lld, ul 
.llthellollll \\ ,dtel C Jones, uf 
\lI1helst, Leslll' M. Olds, IIf Glall

b), ,lIlel Joseph.\ OOllals, of Easl

h.lI\\ptull 111 the COUllt)' of Hamp· 
slllrc ,mel said LOIlII\\Onwe,dlh, 'J he 

I'.trk :\attlJn,i1 1l.lnk, ,I dul) eXist· 

11lg- corp'" illOIl h.l\'Ing an usu~l 

pl.lce of iJUSl11css 111 J lol)oke, 111 tlte 

L' Ullt) 01 J J ,u\\p""n \l\eI "ud Com· 
Leo I O\\LlIlle, Joseph 

1'.IIlt'st L,tI'orlc. \\ l}fred 
GlIlt!ICI\1 \ line lIelthlaul1le and 

Bl.\I\dllll llellhl.1UII1C, of Chlwpee, 

I annll Sh lpill), "f SpIIlIg'/tcld, and 
Ilenr) \ \IIlIlSillg, of Ludlow. 111 

the luunt) of Il.unpdcn .mel said 

CIJI"l1l1ll1\le.i1th \\'alter \\'ldlal1.5k), 
of B,,,I(J1l 111 tlie COllnl) of SI,f{olk 

,llId s.lId Com 111111111 C,I It h' Challes S 

L'nelcrwood Lite of said Glanb) 

and RIchard J. l I nelerllood, late of 

s.lId 1<.aslliampton or thell heir" de
I'lSees or legal I epre,ent.ttlvcS, and 
to ,III \1 hom tl m.l) toncern 

\Vhere,Ls, ,I PClltlIJIl h,IS been ple

sen led to s,lId LOlllt by C/ala I! 
)..lcCle,lr,l, of s,\1d Helclterto\\n, 10 

regl'tel ,\I1d CIlnfl I \\\ her title in the 
follo\1 mt! de,cnbed land 

. \ cClla \\\ p.trcel of land "nh thc 

R I"K}le, cll.1I 1111 ,\11, pre- blllltllll~' Ihereon. ,Ituate 111 .ald 
lleIchelloll 11 bounded and deSCribed 

R Sqlllres, Idcnl1nc.1110n of- as f"lIows 

11C"I, 'pok" of 11,1\ mg recel vcd .1 com- ~Ol therl) hI Rotk RlInmon Road 
1 Gwusbcck, 1033 Ii f~et 1'.,lsterl), b\ I'lntl nO\\ 

leglon.1I ldentificatlUl1 ,,[flcer. to the or former" of foseph Ilerube 

effell tli,lt .t pliolographer Ilouid be ')O(UII feel Southerl) and Eastell) 

.It Ihc .\lIdHollum m Splll1gfleld to- b) I \I1d nOli or formed) (If \ime 

1\.1) \I1d 1(JI1\OI roll, as mc/tc.lled III .1 
sep,lr.lle ,\lUcie 111 lhls paper 

j 11 .Innlhel sep.lrale ,Irnele I, lold 

Bel thl,II1IllC el "I 02867 feel and 
J ,,)<) 2N feel SOllthell) and E.lster

I) b) /.mcl nrm or formerlv of \\ al
tel C Jone· 3:; feel ,111(1 Wli 25 feel 

lespeCllI(!" , Souther" bl salCl 
.Iolles land J91.')(1 feet. and \Vest

erl~ 1)1 land" nOl\ or formedy of 
Leo lontame. Ilenr) \ \Iullsl\\g 

that 111 c,lSe of a Leo hJl1tall1e ,1I1d Leslie \1 Olds 

raid alarm, Ihere 3107 II feel 

should be sullle 11.1)' of not1fy\l1g rhe abOle·descnbed land Is 
\ 

COllages around Ihe ·eveml lakes 'hown on a plan tiled With said pe-

II Hhuut the neceSSity uf the wardens tltlon and all b.J\lI1dar) hnes are 
gOll1g lIlto each drl\eway and w,u n- claimed to be located on the ground 

\1115 thc occup.ll1t, personally It as ,hOl\ n on said plan. 

\\as thought that the poundmg of an if ),ou deSire to make any ob
lion tile or blake drllm could be lectton or defense to said petttlOn 

heard fOi a conSiderable distance, you or your atturney must file :t 

and would prove sattsfactolY \\'hat- wlltten appe,uance and an answer 

evel method I' adopted, uncIer oath, settmg forth clearly and 

thought adVisable to proVide notices speCifically your objectIOns or de

of the type of alarm m force, so that fense 10 each part of sald petition, 
With the eh,mge of cottagers from in the office of the Recorder of said 

one week to another, all might he Bo~t(Jn (at the Court 

,Icquamted with the procedure. 

1 he chatrlnan of the women's dl

\'lSion, Mrs Marjorte Tilton, was 

empowered to appoint a chairman of 

the new consumers' dIVISion, wInch 

has to do With ceiling prices, etc, 
Fled E. Buss, ch,lIrman of servI

ces and suppltes, spoke of the need 

of ventilation and better light at 
the report center, so S I j was I'oted 

to correct th,il condition, the amount 

to come out of a prevlOLL' ,Ippropn

ation, or a new one set up, If neces

sary. It I~as stated that a blackout 

llllght be staged any hour of the 

night, and for a considerable period, 
so that the I eport ccnter should be 

as comfortable as possible. 
Beldmg F Jackson expressed 

slsl,lIlt Recorder of said Court at the 

Regbu)' of Deeds at l'iorthampton 
III the County of Hampslllre where 

a copy of the plan filed With said pe
tition Is depOSited. on or before the 

twent) -seventh day of .I uly next. 

('nle" all appearance is so filed 
by {)I for you, your default wIll be 

recorded, the said petition Will be 
(,I ken as confessed and you will be 

fore\'cr barred from contesting said 

petition 01 any decree entered there-

on . 
Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, 

E~fJuire. Judge of said Court, this 
tllcnty-fifth day of Tune in the year 
nineleen hl'nc!red and forty-two, 

Attest with Seal of said Court. 

CHllRLES A. SOUTHWORTH, 
Recordu 

pleasure that the lIsts of those CO\l1-
pletmg the several course..~ are be-
ing' published, and beheved public- (Seal) 

ity should be gIven the willingness Elhs, Auchter and Kennett, Attys" 
of any who are assistmg in the de- 124 State Street, Springfield, Mass 
fense set-up, as an encouragcment For the Petitioner. 

to others, I July 3-10-l7 
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P.o\GE FOUR 

The Fourth at the State 
School 

- --(.fIIIIJllt1ed fllllIl pagl' 1-

'BELCHEIU'UW K S.I£t'olTlNEL 

Evacuation Set-up 

Septcmbcr-Hack to School-was 
a realistic schoul ruum with iJe

ribboned pupils at their desks, SUIlt.~ 

UII tlw blackboard, and teacher in at
tendance, 

Helding F. ) acksoll, chief cvacu- dude til"", "I /{e"'lllelllCnt. After 
ati"n "fficer, annUUllces the follow- cVantel'S have been in temporary 
in!! ,;et-up to be tL~ed in caSl' evacuces shelters for a fl'\\' day~. it is lleces
should bl' brought 10 Belchertown sal')' 10 IIlme thl'm (those that can
a, till' re,ult of any military or civil 11(11 g'l't hOIIlC'; for themsclYl's I 1(1 

cIIlCrgcncy. The ligures do not in- m"l'<: IWI'llIanent quarters ill tOWI1, 

Uctuber - ilallowcen - wa~ a 

spooky ~ntry with skelelons. black 
C:lls. people 11"th pumpkin heads and 
white-rohed ghosts with twilching 
t :ll'l·~. 

No\'cl\lbCI'-'l'hanksgi\'ing-wa~ a 

farm -<"l'm' with real lUrkeys. grind
,tlllle. and childrell by an I~nglish

type house. 
I len:lllht'r-,Christillas I':n~show

cd Santa alop tl)(' chilllney on a snow 
cOI'ered 11I1IISt'. with slloll' still swirl

ing" about. whi'" his "leigh outtit was 
tlut in fronl. 

\' ktory-F rcedom--depicted rcp
rcscllta t h'cs i II tIll' a rllled services in 
from of 'l larg-c upright \-, 

,\t the conclll>ioll "f the parade, 
,there b always a big- laugh-this 

time it was a horse' :lnd carriage car
rying' ;\Irs, .101m Cronin and ~[r", 

Paul Austin-a <:o].,:'f::1 holiday 
t..HItnt-with a largt' ~)l,H'ard on the 

back of the I'ehicle reading, "on the 
Gas, Back to Grass," 

.\-Iust .. r the parade was olf the 
gas, teamsters rrom I'arious P,ll'ts of 

the tOll'n being pre~"lll with their 
team,; to 1ll'lp drive tl1l' 110mb, There 

was also a pair or "Xl'l1 fwm (;ran
by. 

,\ 1,,0 prominellt ill thl' parade was 
1"ll1lllil" ~kKillop, dre:<Sl·d ,l; an 
Indian, riding a hor,e owned by 
HOlI'a ni Uickin:'on, 

'I'll<! Easthampton 
band furnished music, 

II igh School 

:\ 1 lhe cll)s~ of tlie pa rade. pen
nants, awardcd Oil a hasis of "treat

ment of subject, :llllOUllt of labor in
\'ol\'ed. and general appeal III the ju
venile mind." were awarded as fo)l
hJ\\'~ : 

I ,-October 
2,-April 
J,-j 1I1l(' 

-I,-November 
5,-December 

I!I';LCHERT()WN'S CIVILL\N E\·'-\Cli.\TLOi\ SET-liP 

:\ S () F J lJ J. r 1, 1942 
g,Ille/tali(l1i Offi,.,.,..>' 

Chief 1';I'acuatioll Ufficer 
Deputy l';vacuation Officer 
Housing and Resl,Ulelllcnt ()fficcr 
Wdfare Officer 
ivlcdical El':lwatiun ()[ficcr 
RL'd Cro,;s Liaison Officer 
Transport Officer 
Shelter Officer 
,\ssistanl Shelter tlfficer 
Education Officl'r 
Health Officer 

Chief Air I,aid \\'ardcn 
Chairman WOlllen's Division 
Chid of Police 
Chief of I'ire Department 
I clrntilica t ion 0 fficl'r 

B"ildings /,' II,' U"',,d 

Belding F . .I a,kson 
!vII's. 1,'Ifll'ence l:. I ackson 

Chark~~ 1'.' A uslin 
George A, Poole 

Ur. J,amcs L. Collard 
Mrs, Rachel Shtllnw:\\, 

Fred E, Bu;s 
Carl Peterson 

Miss Bernice Shaw 
ReI'. Richard Manwell 

i\lrs. Ile/cn M inCl', R. X 

Frank T. Coughlin 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 

Albcl:t Markham 
Milton C. Bagg., 

Paul R, Squi res 

,-\"clllhh' !'italioll Mcmorial l1al/ 
Tempon;r)' Shelter (12() plu~ 12 babics and llHltlll'n;) :VlcnHlrial Ilal/ 
Temporal'\' ~helter II (food and slecping for (0) C, C. C. CamJl 
F"od CClitcr I (fl'"ding- facilities for 20() C"ng'l l'mish Bou'c 
Food Center 11 in the two clm tel'S) "'lclhoC/i~1 Vestry 
/lathillg Facilitie,; Belchertown State ~ch()()1 
I':lllcrg-ency Hospital Ilelclll'rtown Siale Scho~ll 

lZl!gistrati"n, Fond, Cots, Blankets and other supplies in charge of 
Red Cross 

..J ddilillllrli !'1I,,,sillilil;"'.,' 
If llece,"ary. Cellle~' Gracie. SellOol can be used for auxiliary temporary 

shelte~-:;helter Officer, ~Irs. ~Iarion Shall' 
If a second A. R, 1', Dil'ision "hould be sct lip in South ilelchertown 
Fmnklin School will be ;\""embly Station :lncl Temporary Shelter~ 
Ileputy El':lcu:ltion Officer. \'cllit' (;. Slll'a: SIi "It {'I' ()(fi~er. Eleanor 
I,'itzgt'rald 

Cnn Be Photogl·aphed 

dny or Tomorrow 

I IIUbert C;. Elder. sun of Ih~ late 

To- Scnator Cady R. Elder, who is tak
illg IIUt RepUblican nomination pa
pers for repne>;cntatil'c ill the statc 

Icg-islature, was in tuwn ye'lcl'llay 
ill the interests or hi" candidacl', 

!'aul /{, Squires. local identilica
tion olriccr, stat",; that although it b 
hoped til haw a photugrapher COllle 
to town to t;tke pictures ( for identi Ii
cation cards) of those of the defense 

.I 111.\' 10, 1942 

'j " "'. 'S" ~: "'i' (, 'C A "It ,~" "0 {t, . .: ,J ""~. ~" . " I " . 
WAUF. ~Ial. ~ 1',:\1. Ir.,·j·nlllg 7.311 

FRI., SAT .. JULY 10, II 
rUllt> \\'~ 11latl 

"MY FA VOlUTE SPY" 
Wm, Holden HlIcll Ilrcll' 
"REMARKABLE ANDREW" 

SUN., MON., JULY 12 - 13 
A11fln'ws 
Sistl'r~ 

IIII''I'y.lIII1I'·" 
B""d 

"Privu\(' BIH'ket'oos" 
I,ntltryll 
I ;ro)':-;oll 

Frank 
1\10q.':nll 

"V ANISHING VIRGINIAN" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES" JULY 14 
Jl'HlI nahill Ida I.npillo 

"IUOON TIDE" 
and 

·'.Juil Honse Blues" 

CENT 
I Ilh'l"~~l b lu.:illg paid [)II Sa\". 

ilJg~ AI'COlllIl l-iIHlrt.·s h\' til .. • 

Ware Co-opera li've Bank 

II ha~ IIl'\'Pl" pnid 11.::;:-'. This i .... 
til,· lIight·:-.1 pt·rlllittt·d lj~ tilt: 

Slull' B:ull, ... ·OIlIIlIlSt-ioll~r. You 

I 
pay S 1 Pl'!" 1110111 II (01' l'ach shan: 
yon ~l\h!o'crihe. IlItcrc!-Ot l'OIll
puuIlIh'r! (our t1tl1l.:l-i a year. 

P:I),IIICllts 1lI1l.\' he IHade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

HOLYOKE BUS LtNE 

HO)'YOKI£ AN!) BELCfiEHl'OWl" 

Ilolyol<e fo,' 
Ueldlel·to\\'!l 

7 . .3511111 
12.1I5plll 
3,25pUl 
5,201'1)) 

10. I SPIll 

t2,0.51'1II 
5.2UplII 

10. t.;p'" 

ilelchel'to",,, fUI' 
II <>Iyotco 

~. 55:.1111 
1.25pUl 
4.001'''' 
6 .. llIp')) 
10 .. 551'''' 

1.251'111 
6.'l0p1ll 

tl ,$~p", 

11I':I,CllJ~H'I'OWN .\NIl WAlC.lG 
Hp)dlertowII for 

Wurp 
WI" D.I·s. SUllda)'" 

1\, lliaUl 
12.·IOpIII 
.5.:;5p11l 

12.40plll 
$,,\5pm 

W'"'Q [01' 
llel"hol'towll 

\Vk DYH. Sllllda.\'M 

li.35alll 1.05pll1 
1.1l5pm 6,20pUl 
6.~llpm 

11 onora bl e ~'1 ention-OtJ the Gas 

The judges wen' Ilr. Thoma" K 
Sulli\'an of :\mherst. ~lrs. :\lcrrill 
Torrey of Northamptoll. a trustee of 
the instilution. and Lewis H, Fllack
mer. 

pl'r,~Olllnd II'ho have not rct acquired 
them. a photographel' will be at 
the auditoriulll in !'ipringtield t(lcia.\' 

and lonlOITo\\' fnolll I () a, Ill, to 9 I;. 
Ill .• for the con\'enience of those who 
would like to make ,ure of them, 

The Ilislrit't Legion has sllb;nilted 

the llal1ll' of Comdr. Ilr. :\ rtllllr E. 
\Vestll'l'll of tlli.s tOWll as one of lin' 

,'tatl' departmellt "icc commanders 
at till' COllI'clltion in Holyoke in :\u

gust. The lo,a I Legion has chosen 
Herbert 11ur:1Ilt. delegatc: Aubrey 
Lapolice, alll,rnall', to the COIl\'en
tion, I,'OR SALE-Black Kitchen Stove. 

Although the day \\'a$ sunny and 

the parade all that cOllld be desired. 
those who ha ve followed the l'vents 
through the years were aware that 
something was lacking-lhe presence 
of Superintendent McPherson. \\'ho 
always dcl ight~ in making his holi
day gucSls feel at home, Just back 
frum th(' hospita I. I'll', McPherson 

lI'as cllnfined to his home by illness. 
Hi~ place was taken, by Dr. Ray
mond ,\. Kinmonth. senior associate 
physician. 

A number of townspeople stopped 
for the track meet which followed the 
parade, Here some youngsters ran 
twice as far as required. some just 
failed to cross the tape. hu~an 
wheelbarrow_~ bucklcd up. bran sacks 

and their occupants toppled over, 
barrels bumped into nne another. etc. 
The last three events were rope pulls 
and the last two lVer~ pulls indeed. 
To all appearances, the rope was tied 
at each end. so little did it move one 
way or the other. Priz{'..~ were candv 

and the teachers supervised the meet. 
with Dr. Westwell annonncing the e
vents. 

Other features helped to round out 

a full day of joy for the children. 

:\11', Squires state~ that it is neees, 
~:lry that each person takc with him 

a white card lI'ith the necessar" in
forlllation typed thereon, su th;t the 
card can become :1lI integral part of 
the picture. The<e cards may be 1)""_ 

cured either frolll MI'. Squires or 
fmlll {;elJl'ge "\. Poole. 

r t was pointed out at the meetin" 
of the public safety committee o~ 
;\'Ionday night. that not only should 

the air raid wardens, auxiliary po
Ike. auxiliary tiremcn and public 
safety committee lIIember$ provide 
thcmselves with thesc identification 
card,. but all those who have taken 
the standard Red Cross course. 

In view of the scveral groups in
cluded. it is felt that probablv there 
are still about 100 who have 'not se

cured these cards. the minimum num
ber necessary to get the photogra

pher to come to town. No matter 
where taken, the charge for each pic
ture is 25 cents. 

Town Items 

Rev, Raymond \V. O'Brien, CII, 

rate at St. Francis church, has been 
transferred to St. Mary's church. 
N orthalll pton. 

Carl I la"is, who resides at Mrs. 
Cora Steen's on 1\'orth Main street. 

is in Mary Lane hospital. Ware. 
with injuries sulTcred in a fall from 

tlw roof of the Steen barn reccntlv. 
~I rs, M ildrcd Ylement and chi"l

drell of Baltimore arc spending' the 
summer with Mrs, Cora Steen. M 1', 

and i\lrs. Edward Rafters left Sat

urday for Baltimore after a visit 
with Mrs, Steen, 

Robert' ~ltJrey and William Fla
herty were in Boston for the ma ior 
league game~ ovc;- the week"end .. 

;\'1 iss Arline HI'rIII'n or MOllson has 

been visting her uncle and aUllt. Mr. 

and Mrs. Winslow S. I'ipm' of Maple 
street. 

Fred Coomes, who b:L, heen in 
Baltimore for the winter. has re

turned to the home of his ~ister, :'IITs, 
W. S. Piper, 

Mrs, Alice Wildey and daughter 
have moved to the apartment at the 
Frank L, Gold place on Sonth Main 
street. 

Albert .I, Rourdeau of Chic"pee 
Fall~ visited his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Alexander '''heroux. a few days 
th is past week. . 

Lovers of baseball are reminded 
of the game tomorrow night at Law
rence Parsons Memorial field be

tween the men of the local MethOdist 
church and the men of the \Vare 
Methodist church. 

Mrs. Fleurent 

(at Mrs. Steen's) 

Tel. 3024 

FO R s .. \ l.[':-China Closct with 2 
glass doors, 2 drawers; 2-cloor cabi

net. marblc-top side table, sidelxlard 
and lither hllusehold goods. 

Eo J, Ward 
Tel. J881 

FOUNll-\'ellow and white female 
dug "n Iluy road last week, 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officer 

Card of Thanks 
\Vc wish to th:ink our lIIany 

friends for the lovely cards of con
gratulation received on our silver 
ann iversa ry. 

Mr. and Mrs, ClifTord K. Rawson 

,-~- --- -- ----------------
Card of Thanks 

Wt' wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends. the Methodist Church, 
lhe Evening Group. the Fire Dep:ll·t

ment and highway department for 
!loral tribute., anc! other kindnesses 

cxtended at thl' time of our recent 
bereavemcnt. 

Harlan and Lester Davis 
Martin Gollenbllsch and 

Family 
" ' 

.. .. rIc rrtomu tnliuel 
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Publilhed in Belchertown every 
Friday 
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Publisher 

This paper on ~ale al .I ackson's 

The Coming Week 

SliNUAV 

-COlII;Tcgatiollal Cilurch-
[{"V, I{ ic!w I'd I', Manwell. !'aslor 

-Melliodbt Church--
key. Horatio F, IZobbills, I' ,Ist"r 

Union Service at II a, m. 
"Conscience. " 

MellllldiSl VOllt11 I'ellowship ill tit. 
v",stry at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-SI. I'rands CIilll"'Ii--

Rev. james J. Donoghue. l'asl"r 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francb, 9.30 II. m. 
State Scllll"l, ~.15 a. 111. 

Gnillby. Itl.OO n,'m, 

MONDAV 

TUI!:SIJA \' 

Grange Picnic at the homc of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold 1'. Peck at 6.30 p. 

m. 

Home on Furlough 

just to make the Shaw homc-com- I [(ev, and Mrs. Richard i\1 anwdl 

'fake Hostel Trip 

ing complete, Robert Shaw, Private hal'e returncd from a h,"\ei trip to 
First Class, who is connected with !\ew Hampshire by bicyclc. Their 
the 4th air corps area at the Green- tirst stop was in Conway al the homl! 

v~lle A n.ll)' Flying School at Green- lof Rev. :vI r. M anwcll's pa rcnts. who 
Ville, .MISS" and who had nut been have conducted a hostel fur sollne 
home for seven months, blew into years, They thcn wcnt to national 
town yesterday morning at ~, all hostel headquarters at i':orthtield. 
tUllllindful I)f the fact that his cUlL,in and thence to Chnr/estown. N. 1-1" 
from Burma had come to town two wherl! they spcnt several days in 
days beforc, Sha II' left Mississippi Rl·\,. M r. Manwell's fmmer parish. 
Tuesday afternoon at 2, and callie Stops on the retul'll trip were :Jt 

by train via Memphis. Washington, ~Iarlboro. 1\', 11 .. Winchestl·r. N. 
New Vork, Hartf"rd and Spring- I I.. and Sunderland. 

lield, Fmm !'ipringlicld he caught a They made about 25 miles per day, 
ride to town. arriving here al tI a. incidl'ntall), got caught in a C<luple 
m, He is lin a 15-day furloUg'h, or thunder showers. gelling a thor-

Rental Blanks Ready 

ollg'h soaking-. bUI they arc ,till alive 
ami happy, Sll much SII thaI they 
111:1\' try the stunt again . 

Quarters Needed for 
Possible Evacuees 

liy I:'r'i/Clliltilill O.If;",·,. 

Records Wanted 
Kay Kyser i, jJl·esid,·nt of record, 

for our t'ighling men. 

The slogan of the Legion and 
Auxiliary is "So That Thel' Shall 

.' 
Have Music." 

Our drive for old ph"IIDgraph 
recomb will he:.ri II .I uly .W and go 
lhrough .'\ u;:ust 2, 1942, 

\Vill everyonc in our town who 

has old brokcn or crnci"'d rccords, 
donate one or t'Wll for our drive, so 
that nel\' one,; lIIay be made for the 
lIIen in far off camps? 

Help us tn help the boys cnjoy 
"OllW IIInsk during rest periods. 

\Ielllbers of the Legion and :\Ul(~ 

ilial'), will bt· glad to receive one or 
one hund red, Nil dOllatiolb are re
j ected. R. Baker 

Home from Burma 
;\11', and ,vII's. William D. Hack

ett arrind hOllle from Burma late 
Monday night. \Vhile Mr, and Mrs. 
William E, Shaw. parents of Mrs. 

It is :lllllounced that rental regis
tration blanks, which all landlords 
must fill out and retu,rn til Spring
lield by August 15. are available at 
the office of tile town clerk, George 
A. Poole. Belchertown is included 
in thc Springlield Defense Rental 

Area, which includes Hampden and 
Hampshire counties. 

Landlords are required to list each 
dwelling unit ~cithcr occupied or 
vacant) and living quarters rented 
to either one or lWO persons (less 
than three) one for each roomer. 

I f the time should el'cr collle. and Ilacketl, kn<!II' they Were on the way 
it nwy well alTiI'c sooner than slime hllille from Cape Town, they did not 
Ill' us like to think. whcn Belcher- know they were in the vicinity until 

town will necd lu play host to evac- they received the telephone call to 

lIecs fwm a large city, two steps go to Springfield to meet the couple. 
will be I\('Cl!ssary in the care of a little befort, midnight. Just by cn
those who have been llloved from illcidence. :VI 1'0;, Hackett's sister and 

Gasoline Registrnlion 

their homes. 
First, all 

111ll'band. l'1'!. and ~'Irs. Homer 1'011'

the el'acuees will be ell (Mrs, Hackett did not knoll' her 
registered al :vremorial Hall, wllich sister was married) breezed in for a 

visit. and Sf) were un hand to gil'e 
thcIll a real welcome home, 

WEI>NI£SDAV 

4-H Canning Club meeting 

;2.30 p. m. at Mrs. Helen Allen's. 

Frank T. Coughlin, j r., in charge 
of the gasoline registration lasl week 

al Thursday, Friday and Saturday, an

nounces the following results: 

is our Ass~mbly !'itation and Tem
porary Shelter, Th~y will be cared 

for in that building for several 
days, having their meals furnished 
at the Methodist church and at the 

Congregational church parish house. 
Two hundred can be fed at these 
two places, and 120 can lind sleep
ing quarters in Memorial Hall, in 
addition to 12 babies and their 

mothers. Al the C. C. C. camp, 
which is a second local shelter, (;0 
people can be fed and "slept." 

The Hacketls have been around 

thl' world within less than a year. 
having gnne to their missionary 

pO~1 by way of the P:lcific, and re
turned by way of the Atlantic. prac
tically every part of the trip being 

fraught with danger. 

Stone Hou£e open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

American 1.egion Meeting at 8.30 

p. m. 

THlJ.kSJ)A V 

Junior Pilgrilll Fellowship at the 
Parish House at 6_15 p. III. 

nWAV 

!iA'I'U kLlA \' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

TODAV 

'I'OMOR ROW 

4-H Salvage Drive Collection. 

Food Sale sponsored by Evening 

Group of W. ~. of C. S, at 10 a. m. 
at the vacant store at Phillips' block. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

-------,_. __ . __ .,_._,-

July 29 

Anllual Picnic of W., S, of C. S. 
at Mrs; Ruby ~ndrews', 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Total A Books 

12U A Books 
274 .-\ Books and I D 

127 A Books 

521 

4-H Club Notes 

The 4-H Canning club held its 

first meeting on Tuesday, July 14, 
in Memorial hall. The following 
officers were elected: 

President 
Vice-President 

Secretary 
News Reporter 
Song Leader 

Evelyn Squires 
Rose Marie Noel 

Diane Allen 
Pauline Baker 

Lois Chadbourne 

Ou,r local leader is Mrs. Heleu 
M. Allen, Our club meetings will 
be 'held at her home. 

We decided to have demonstra
tions at our meetings. Diane Allen 
and Elizabeth Suhm !Will demon
strate how to can stri ng beans at our 
n~xt meeting, which, will be' held 
Wednesday, July 22, at 2.30 p. m. 
A t that meeting we will vote for a 
name for the club. Mrs. Sylvia 
Cummings will be present at the 
meeting. 

Mothers of the members are in
vited to attend these meetings. 

The members also attended the 
canning demonstration given by 
Prof. Fitzgerald of Massachusetts 
State College. 

Pauline Baker 

4·H Club News Rejlorter 

It is not practicable to keep a 
large number of people in a build
ing like Memorial Hall for longer 
than a few days. If, after a week 
or so, the evacuees cannot return to 
their own homes or tind homes with 
friends or relatives. Belchertown 
may well be :t.~ked to locate more 
permanent homes for some. 

This rehousing or resettlement is 
the second step in caring for evacu
ees. By the time it becomes neces
sary, families will have been pretty 
well lined up, registration data will 
be complete, and it will be possible 
to send those who need homes to 
places whose owners have already 
offered the buildings. 

At the present time our resettle
ment facilities have been only part
ly determined. About 25 people 
call find room in the nm\' vacant 
Belchertown Inn, whose owners 
have been contacted by Housing 
Officer Charles F. Austin. Si.1:tj' 
can be cared for at the C. C. C. 
call1p, which can be more perma~ 

nently used than Memorial Hall. 
1'1l18I1tj'-jollr more can find homes 
at Paul Squires' overnight camps. 
In all these places, family units 

-()Ontillutd on pa,e 4-

[n view of the popular interest 
in their trip, we have asked Mrs. 
Hackett ;'f she would kindly contrib

ute a fell' articles on her world 
journey. This she has kindly con
sented to do. This week she sum
marizes in the following article. the 
trip in its entirety, while in succeed
ing contributions she will tell of 
specific incidents and impressions, 
We appreciate her willingness to 
share her experiences with liS. 

STOR Y OF WORLD TRIP 

8" Illarioll Silaw Hackett 

If I were asked to make a list of 
the things I've learned in the last 
ten months, near the top would be 
the fact that tourist busses, "per
sonally conducted," are not for me. 
~Iaybe it·s just a personal deficien
cy, but it dates back to Scouting 
days: whene\'er I, with ten or twelve 
other yOWlg hopefuls, W:lS taken on 
a nature hike, and the consellor ex
claimed, "Oh, look! There's a scar
let tanager! And an oriole! And a 
Col tbi rd!" by the ti me I got down to 
looking for the tanager, only the 
oriole was on display, and when I 
had finally decided that the tanager 
announcement was all a false alarm, 
both oriolean'd catbird had long 
since gone. Similarly, in a tourist 

-ccmtlnued on pag. 3-:-



PALa: 1'W{.J IfEl£HERTOWN SENTINEL 

Iiltl<' longer. 1n one d,ly's news-' all J arc going 10 pocket huge SUIIIS 

. pap,'r last week caillc lIell'S thaI as Ihe result of the cooperation of 
~Iassachusetts was exceeding its patriotic dlizells, 

lJ uota , that lckes was pleased with ,\11 of which adds up to sOlllethiug 
till' national collection, and that na- lik,' our orig-inal conlention Ihal wc 

liolt-wide g-as ralioning 1lI:1I· or mar an' gelling :t blend of the real allli 
Iwt be prevented or postj; .. Ill'd b~· the ridiculous Ihese day~. \V" could 
till' stlccess of the drivc, ' "fan' facts" helll'l' :tnd would bedly-

JULY 17, 1!!42 

IIl490 

Comlllonwealth of Ylassllchu.sett~ 

1.:\ 1'11> CO lJ R'l' 
• 

To Rosabelle 7\·1, l'utlUUIl, Alice 

M, Lodge a Ill! Robert Blanchard, 01 

Ilelcherttl\\n, Walter C, .lones, uf 

:\lIIlll'rst, Leslie M, 01,", or Ur:ln

,11(t1lY NII.I" ,\'('ltt'd"I,',," 
I)/lt' F(lI SOIJ/t' Rt'i·j.';Oll 

This is all wry g-ratifying, bnt achl' less if w,' felt that sOllie of our by, and J",;eph .\1, Donais, of EasL
tile whol,' pic-tnre has all ollt-of-foctts "lIllderlt'ader;' I\'l'n' !':Ipable IIf see- halllpton, in till' COlility of 1·lal1lp

appl'aranl'e to Ilil', I f the purpllse ing Ihing-s through, shire and said Comll\lll1wealth; Till' 

IIf lilt' cllllcction of rubber has been II is a leI-down Itl Olll' who has do- I'ark Nalional Bank, a duly exist

III kl'CP 0111' antos fWIll being '1uick- nal,'d a doormal III his clluntry when ing mrporatiol1 havil~g an usual 

ly and p('rm:uwntly slalled, and if Itl' is olh'red an illllllediate rcplace- plan' of bu~iness in Holyoke, in the 
,\u impurtant l'llIll'l',~·dlm in fa\',,!" g-as .. raliuning' is as lllltch for the Illl'nt in a :-;alc the same ttlonlh. And 

of th",,' wlto m'lIld Ii!;" tll lr:l,'e! SaVill!! of tl·l·e,s ,'l.c· I't I',' (II' til" Cllt- ., . I I I ., f ,.'.' , It s nol gOing to Ie pIle splnts 0 

Cotlnty of H :tl1lpdcn and said COIll
IlHlllwealth: Leo Fonlaine, Joseph 

Berube. I~rnest LaPorte, Wil fred 

(;"llllreau, .. \ illle Berlhiaumc and 

Blandinc Hcrtliiauillc, (If Chicopee: 

nonh by bu, "·a' annnunccd in thb 
papl'r last wcek, Thb b probauly 

Illlly a 'Inall stan tnward many 
changes til t:ollll', 1 \ :-Ol'ems Jogic.11 
that :1 thnnlllg-h study should Ill' 

mad .. IIf all hus schedliles now that 

tht· "shortagl'!"" are t'all~illg 

worker til look illtn hb tra",'1 

with apprehension. 
future 

Certainl.,· till' InN', 

Ilekherttlwn for dther 

:In' ttlta l1y 

Ihal leavc 

1IIIIyok,' or 

inadequatl' 

lillg' down of gil!" cOIl~l1lllplioll bc~ 

C;IU~" .. f transportal ion difficulties, 
Ihl'1I why. in Iwan'n', nallit', should-

u'l Ihere bl' nation-wide gas ration

ing-: .\1''' we in 1'\('11' England and 
otlll'r ,eaboard slates to savl' rubbl'r 

in onkr Ihat till' rt!sl of the' {Tniled 

States lIIay wear out their lires? 

Tlwn, of course. ours I beitel' pr('

",rl'ecl, lll'rfolTl' n will he' con lis-

rOlled lwcauSl' \\'llr \" .. rkl'rs, fanlll'rs, 

and othel' ,"sential dril'l'r" fWIlI 
for anyone wlto lIIig'ht wish ttl (iSl' Ihl'se n\IJrt' rorllllwt" stall'S I1lllst bl' 
t helll to go ttl work. TIll' sdll'dliles kepI on Ihl' road, II j usl dOl'sn'l 

ita\'(' apparently h"l'n arrangl'd pri- makl'sense. l:nless 'n' are un-A mer

Ihose who lost sons at lIataan to 

I"arn thnt Nat Berzcns and 1-1. 
i\leuhlsleins nrc ;.:·oing- til get Iheir 

rubber on th,' lirsl bounce and prolil 

handsomely h)' it. 
Of ('ourse th is has all been ex

plained ill Iltl' daily papers befon, 

Wl' g·el to your I,'riday slipper lable, 

Illlt Ihl' unpleasantness of semi-fnct 

conlradicling- sl'lIli-fncl in a sleady 
~lrl'all1 continue:.; day after day. 

• 
Listen for Ihe ticking beluw llIe, 

. \ !luther wel1k has gone by. 

I,'annie Shllpiro, of Springtield. and 
lIenr), ;\, ~hlllsing, of Ludlow, in 

till' County of Hampden and said 

Commonwealth: \Valter Widlall5ky, 

of Boslon. in the County of Suffolk 

and said l'onllnonweallh: Charles S, 

Underwoud, late of said Granby 

and Richard I", Underwood, late of 

sa id I':astham pton, or Ihei r heirs, de

l'isees fir legal represcntatives: allli 

10 all wholll it lIIay concern: 

Ilwrily with ,htlJlJll'r' and visit"rs in kan enough to -ug"l'Sl that bllsinl'''' "I>" not be Iroubled because you 
lIlind, for liser, C:1I11l0l anin' in the and pleasure as usual in lite rest of df! nllt Ita\'[' great I'i 1'1 lie", Only 

Whcre,L', 1I petilioll has been pre

st'nted to said Court by Clara I" 

, .. . i\1cCleary, o( ",lid Belchertown, 10. 
l'llil'S unlll III I d-lIlli rt111l g, I f a bliS III '111111" I tl" hal'l' l'nOllu'h or little drtlles and . e Ctl ,. are gont lings In an e- ,. rl'ghlt:r and contirlll her title in th" 
should get into :->pring-lield in tillle !t'l,ti"n ,\"':11', ()n the \'er.\' da.,' that willmon fidelities, and ),(111 need nut 

[tlilowing described land: 
for :1 war worker til mak,' Connec- \1 I II nl!lurn because .\'1111 are neilher a , :!<sac HI,;etts prou, y exceeded her :\ certain parcel of land wilh the 
t itlns fill" an earlY-lIlo,rning shift, it 
might well pron: te; pnl\·idc a nilidl 

,nap-nlhber '1Utll:l, il had to wal'll hero nor a sa in!." buildings thereon, siluate in said 
t 'I t k ,. I I /I,:lIr,·l' Iflllrt! /J",.'dlrT 

Illllre '·a Ilia ble sen·ice than :I m id

morning- bus, ,\ t Ii rst, Ihe l'a rly 

bu" might not Ill' p:ll ronized '·,'ry 
much, bu t a- tires becollll' even mOrl' 

OUrl; s II ·l'ep fllIt II lere lin ess Belchertown, bfJlJnded and described 
BUll .I A(']';SII:-; 

difficult to g-l't than they an' nnw, 

\l~ may be willing-. l'\"l'll anxiol1:-i, to 
endure clelays and \\·aits if w,' can 

tIH:Y goo p1aces on fOlll· gall(lns a 
'H'l'k, This wa I' cann .. t be WOIl by 
making' fish out of ~bine and fllwl 
';lIt I.f C:lli fornia! 

Then Il't's I .. ok llIore dosci.y itlttl 

the ruhb"r wllerl ions, Take lIlC 

TOWII !tell)!S 

\\'IIl. Ilyde of \Vare, I'epre,enta-

ILl"<! in the statt' legislature, an-

1I0ullces that he is runnin" fflr re
l'lection. In the last eleclion he ran 

as follo\\,s: 

Xortherh' by ROl'k Rillllllun Rua~1 

III,B.17 feet: E:L<teriy by land now 

or formerly (If Joseph Berubl' 
()t)(UII feet: Southerly and Klsterly 

by land WII\, fir (ormerly of ;\ime 

Ikrlhiaum,' l'l a 1 62B.6i feel and 

133\).2R feet: Southerly lind Elister-
; I;"P fmm h:1\·ing III pull np stakes 
altog-ctllf.!L 

ItHich-ar;!\ll'd "Cast' of Ih,' l'sahle 
I )1If1rlllat." ~Iost of the publicity 

lI'a, ttl the' ('tlert that a reall~' decellt ,:II,ccssfully against ilerg-e1'011 of Iy by land llll\\' "r forlllerly of \Val
,\ lI11'rican lI'ollld kick in wilh hi~ .. \mher,t. candidate on till' Republi- ter C, .lone- .IS ft,ct and 'J67,2~ feN It may ,n'lI b,' Ihat local schlll.l 

bu"",; ,nil he <':1 rryi II;':· l'arly-morn
ing" \\'ork(.'r:-: 10 the city hefllt:e tl)lI 
long', :\'Iany l'l'g"t1latiotl~ which Were 

made befon' the war. ~Pl't:i fyLlg 

rtllHc!"I. prc\"l'nting· l'ompetitilll1. l'te" 

will look increasingly ,,,i]"I~' :\:-0. ~Cln~ 

diliolb hel'oHlc more acute, 

m,il" , worn or llot. ;\nd yet. righl call ticket. rcspectil'ely: Southerly by said 
spank ill the middle of Ihe (It·in'. I I Miss Loui", White, II'ho has a po- ,onl'S and J')I,!JO feet: and \Vesl-
our rI"'11 Sl'a rs Ro('buck olTers rub- I 1 1 ~ilion as nUr"e at till' {', S, \·etcrlIns' er Y )). ands BOil' or fmmerly of 

,\t Ihe pn',ent tillie, tht· trauspflr

t:llioll problelll pn"cn!' onl) .... ntro
,·er,ies, "llIltradil'lions and CIInfu

~ions. :"\0 one j..; eager to IHake 

chang'es lInles., he kntlll'.. t hcy are 
neccssary, But Ihl' tillle i" Ilot far 

away when e,'CIT bus and train will 
need to show that ils present ,ched

Illes are furnishing- the greatest con
\'(!nience for the largest lIlunber of 

people, Moreover, the people arc 

going to ha \'c to gel lIsed to the fact 
that the day when one just "went" 

when and as he pleased, is disap

pearing and will not reappeal' for 
the duratiull, 

• • • 
"Fadllg 'liL· Facts" K,',<clllitll 

/Jill Nol I'flrliotlarly Ea .... y 

Iwr lIIat,; in their "UlIIlller ,aie at n'

rJucl·d prkes! If 111:1 Is and mall\' 

othl'r prrrducl, are so lIluch mort' vai-. 

uable to thl' i!f1\'ert1melll than to in

di"idual" couldn't they lx' rcC)uisi

tiollL'd directly from the retailer." 
and llIanufaclurers: For II'hal sh,1I1 

it protit a Illan if Ill' g-i\'e uJl all his 

doormats and Ihen buy nlOn' flf 
Senr,;? For that malter, hilI\' llIuch 

did this dril'l' gfl inlo the greal 

used-car marts to search for useless 
tires, car mats, and the like? \Vere 

the big boys approached to hand 
()\·er worn rubber? 1 happened 10 

be in a large washing-machine re

pair shop during Ihe dri,'e, and saw 

there literally hundreds of worn-out 

wringer rolls in heaps here and 

there, which were obviously not go

ing forth to be dOBated or suld at 
one 

till' 

had 

cent per pound. ..\11 through 

cJri\'C, one felt thaI directions 

been poor, that the "hunt" w~s 
\V" AnH:ricans are being fed a lut most amateurish, and Ihat there was 

of things from headquarters these more ballyhooing than business-like 

days, >'ome uf which taste like n:al procedure about the whole thing-, 

ecunomies, slime of whieh sa\'or of However, M 1'. :\ verage Citizen came 

real patriotism, and sume of which, through in pretty good shape, He 

alas, carry a distinct tlavor of tripe didn't toss away valuable possessions 

and bilgewater. It all comes onto with the abandon that he did during 

the publicity table labeled as gen- the aluminum drive last summer, 

uine, and the digesting of it is He had learned bl'tter, Hut he did 
causing a large part of the troubled his stuff, 

10ssings which Iltl\\' characterize the Now, Oil July D, comes the com-

sleep tlf many good citizens, forting Ilews from Washington that 

Take. fflr instance, this matter of four large companies (all apparently 

the scrap-rubber dril'e, One of the headed by members of a nationality 

chief purposes of it, we have been which should be desperately striving 

told ol'er and o\'er again, was to 10 keep clear of profiteering charges, 

furnish enough essential rubber for inasilluch as America is one of the 

wa·r actidties, IllltS enabling us to I fell' remnining nations in which they 

keep our cars on the road at least a I can do business with any profit at 
I 
I 

Hospital at i\'l!wing-ton, Ct., arri"ed I.,' .. Fontaine, Henry ;\. ~Iunsing, 
on Sunday al the' home of her molh- L,'o Fontaine and Leslie ~'" Olds 

er, ~h~. Henry il:lggs, for a two 

weeks' \'acatifln. Yesterday she was 
joined by a friend, :\·1 iss I,mestine 

iJlImas, also a mtr~l' al the same hllS
pital. for a two days' vbit. 

M rs. ~'iar~' .I epson Peeso of 
Springfield was a gucst for sel'eral 

days this week of Mrs. rva Gay, 

~-.--.~--~-.-~~--~.~----

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSE'n'S 

11 ampshire, S3, 

L'ROBATE COURT 

Tu all persuns interested in the 

estate of Cortland G, ilartlett, J 1'., 

late of Prol'idence, Rhode bland, 

deceased, situate in said Hampshire 
County, 

A petition has been presenled to 

said Cuurt, praying that Kenneth M. 

Banlett of Norwood, Rhode Island, 

be appointed adminislrator tlr said 

estate. wilholll giving a surety on 
his bond, 

.1£ you desire to object thereto, 

you or 'your attorney should file a 

written appearance in said Court, at 

Northampton, in said Coullty of 

Hampsllire, before ten o'clock in the 

forenoon on till' fllurth day of :\ u
gust. )lJ-l2, Ihe relurn day of this 
citation, 

\Vitness, Willi"m M. Welch, Es· 

,1107.11 frel. 

TIll' a blll'e-dcscri bed land is 
'hnll'll lin a pl:lIl flied with said Pt'

tition and all bOllndan' lines an' 
claimcd to Ill' located fin· till' ground 
liS shown on said plan, 

If YOIl desire III make any ob

jection or defense to said petition 

you Ill' your altorney must file a 

written appearance and an lInswer 

under uath. setting forth clearly ~nd 

specilically your objections or de-· 

fel1se to ,'ach part of said petition, 

in the f1ffice of the Recorder of said' 

Court in Hoston (at the Court 

Honse), or in the office of the As

sistanl Rl.'c01'der of sa id Court at the 
Regislry of I )eeds at Northampton 

in Ihe County of Hampshire where 

a !'Opy of the plan filed with said pc

titifln is deposited, on or before the 

Iwent."-seventh dav of full' next. 

Unless an :lppl:aranc~ i~ so tiled 
by or for you, youl: default will lx, 
recorded. the said petilion will be 
taken as confessed and you will be 

forever barred from contesting said 

petition or any decree entered there-
Oil, 

Witness, JOHN E. FENTO).,', 

Esquire, Judge of said Courl. this 

twenty-fifth day of Tunc in the vear 
nineteen hundred a;ld fortv-tw(.;, 

Attest with Seal of said Court, 

eRA RLF.S A, SOUTHWORTH, 
Rccnrdu quire, .I udge of sa id Court, this 

twenty-ninll,l day of ,1une in the veal' (Seal) 

one Ihousand nine hundred and' for- Ellis, Auchter and Kennett, Att)'s .. 

124 State Str~t, Springfield, "'lass, 
For the Petitioner, 

ty-two, 

Albert E, Addis, Register 
July 3-10-17 July 3-10-17 
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Home from Burma 

-colltillued 11'0111 Vail·e 1-

bus, 1 turn my head earnestly :tnd 
continuously from ::;idc to side as the 
guide prod,tims, "On your left. 

on your right ..... b~1l 1'lIl always 

abuut two jumps behind, Mureover, 

the sights 1 like best in sightseeing 

arc Zoos and gardens and buildings 

at which 1 can stare for an hllur 01' 

so witilUUI tiring, Buildings, un

like birds, stay pUI so nicely! Alld 

Illost tourbts like to Iliok at Illonu

ments, whereas Illy opiniun is that 

when you've seen one IllllllUment 
you've seen 'em all, My husbanc; 

also dislikes busses, not because he 

can't keep up with the discourse, but 

becauRc he always wants to take pic
tures-and not of monuments, :\c

cordingl)'. on this trip we have done 

our sight-seeing by way of street 
ca rs and shoe leather, 

With one notable exception, \Vhile 

we were in San Francisco, where we 

had a nine-day wait before sailing, 

we were roped into a real estate ad
vertising stunt, taken on a tour of 

Ihe peninsula, and shown 1I weed

grown lot thaI would virtually sup

port us and our families for genera
lions to come, And a Calif(~rnia 

real estate agenl doesn't understand 
the meaning uf the word "No," He 

thinks 'you lIIean "May-be" ! 

By the time we reached Honolulu, 
however, we had learned our lesson, 

\Ve had been on tlie boa t abolll a 

week, nnd the lovely sharp colors of 

In wns lind lIower~ against wh ite 

houses (the boat \\'as all painted 
gray, of course) were even Illore 

beauti ful than they would hlll'e 

seeml'd on the mainland, And we 

. w.alked. '!'hmugh ~he business sec
tion, through the Hawaiian and Jap

anese and American residential sec

tions, up a long hill back of the city 
from where there was a glorious 

view of the harbor, we walked and 

walked and walked, We took pic

ture, of the nowers and the little 

Au~tin taxis, and two-wheeled 

taxis drawn by pony-sized. bUI 
quite guod looking h()l'se~, and a 
prorusion of bicycles and Illotor
cycles, 

'''I'hen. are a gl'eat IlIall\' car-
1Il:.,1 lfloking young l1Ien witl; brief 
cases," 

,'\ II thaI 1V0uid apply also to Ba-
lavia, where we stopped a little la-

1<.'1'. and also 10 Singapore ane! Ran

goon a III I tile Indian cities we saw, 

\Ve arrived in Rangoon J\'ovelll
bel' 12th, and proceeded :timost illl
IlIl'diately 10 J\;loullllein to visit Illy 

husband's family, Officially, it 

was the beginning of the cold sea

>.On, but for the firsl time in Ill\' life 

I had 10 refraill fWIlI usin~ lac~ 
pllII'der beca use \\'hen I touched mv 

face with Ihe pIIIT, it came awav wet'! 

\Ve were shown about Ihl' ,:arious 

mission insti III t ions schooh, 

chlll'ches, hospilal, leper home alld 

orphanag-e, Ami we shopped in tlw 
bala;! r. Everybody had said ~o 
much about how tilth)' bazaars were 

Ihat. as lI~ual, my imagination had 

worked OVertillle and il was lIot 
nearl), so bad a< I expected, 

;\ftel' another short Slay in Ran

goon, we went by tra in to our own 
,·.tation, Tallnggyi, in the Federated 

Shan St,lles, The date of our ar

rh'al there is interesting: I )ecember 
5th, ;\ nd from then on, Ihe war 

managed to interfere with nearl\' 
e\'erything. The last two weeks i;1 

lJecember, we entertained the ,\mcr

ican missionaric, \\'ho had managed 

to evacllatc Thailand just in the nick 
of time, 

\-\'e carried on as best we could 

wilh language stlldy, balaar preach

ing and \'illage trips. until April 

7th, when we accepted Dr, Gordon 
Seagrave's invitation to stay at his 
station. Namkham on the China 

border, until things calmed down a 

bit and we could return to 0111' own, 

It was a good idea, but it didn'l 
quite work, On the 28th, we were 

flown fmm Loiwing, just across the 
China border from Namkham, over 

cacti on the hillside. and drank pop 
in an establishment which had all into Assam from where it was two 

clays by train to Calcutta, 
the variety of diRplay of a Super

market in a much Rmaller space, and 
we 'Walked some more, \Ve had Oll

Iy one day there, and we spent the 

next two days with Ollr feet lip-but 
it was worth it, 

In Soerabaiya, about three weeks 
later, it was midsummer, After 

three minutes of exercise, every 

stitch of onc's clothing is drenched, 

and Rtays that way, Here's· my di

ary entry for October 20th: 

We were undecided at this point 
whether to come home or to stay and 

work in the Tndia Baptist mission, 

However, since mosl of the Baptist 

work was on the east coast and some 

of it was already being evacl~atcd. 
and Rince the India mission had se
lected all the additional workers 

they really needed from Burma peo

ple who had e\'acuated earlier. we 
concluded that perhaps they could 
scrape along without us, 

"Last night we walked on the And here we are, Before sailing, 

docks, which are thickly inhabited we had to sign a paper saying we 

with gypsyish looking people, would willingly spend the rest of onr 

Many of the yuunger children arc Ii\'es in j ail~r words to that elTect 

entirely innocent of clothing, and -if we told anything about the 

all of them, dressed and undress- boat: thus. 1 hesitate to give the full 

ed, are extreillely proficient at details of the trip! However, sure
begging for pennies, Bill ad- I)' our friends will want to know that 

dressed them in English, Burmese the voyage, while it was scarcely a 

and Hindustani, and they finally pleasure cruise, was neither so un
got the idea and left, But the comfortable nor such a nervous 

adnlts were decently dressed, well- strain as one might expect. We 

behaved, and reasonably quiet- loved Burma, and we arc looking 
except that Mohammedan New forward to returning there, but just 

Vear is with us Thursday, and now it certainly is good to be home! 

A REQUEST FOR 

ewer 
AND 

riefer 
TELEPHONE 

CALLS 

Some of the most important materials 

of war - the copper, steel, aluminum 

and rubber that arc used in warships, 

planes, shells, tanks and guns - are es

sential telephone materials, too. They 

have been strictly rationed. The fight

ing services need them. 

So all of us must conserve telephone 

ser·vice, 

Every economy that makes the best use 

of the telephone service that is avail

able will help, Making telephone con-

versations, particularly social ones, as 

brief as possible and making fewer 

non-essential ones will release hours of 

telephone service to the armed forces, 

war industries, civilian defense and tbe 

vital services of the community. 

May we ask your cooperation, please 

- for the duration? 

, {, ..... 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

Puase ao 1101 lelf.·p!Jon~ dlU'IUg or fo,' j01l1e lim, aftn .. .. 
rAid ala ...... Lin .. should b. ".pl "dllr lor d./m .. au,bor;I;", 

---------------,._ ... _----
they were all putting off vicious Mrs. Elliot Clarke of New York, home on Maple street, 

firecrackers, It seems that if I who has been spending two weeks 

jU)np, it makes them worse and Town Iteml with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. 
they'll see how close they can come C, Baggs, was joined this week by-

with the wretched things, On the Several Boy Scouts and their as- her husband, Mr. and Mrs, Moses 

way home, we saw a man peace- sistant leader, Ira Shattuck,went for Hubbard of Utica, N, y" and their 
fully asleep, with a trolley rail as an overnight hike to the East Hill son and daughter were recent guests 

a pillow. section of the town last Friday of Mr, and Mrs, Baggs, also Miss 

"The traffic! Ox-carts-the ox- night. They came home pretty well Hazel Pero of New York, 

en have such long legs I didn't soaked by th~ downpour, but it was I Miss Marjorie Peeso of Elwyn, 
recognize them as such-and open I good "army" training,. Pa" is spending a vacation at her 

J. W, Ely of Union, N, J., long
time friend of the Green family, 

spent a week's vacation at the home 
of Mrs, Pearl Green, 

Thomas '''', Austin of Mill Val
ley Road is suffering from a broken 
leg as the re~,ult of being thrown 

from a mowing machine last week 
Wednesday. He was attended by 
Dr, Collard, 
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Rationing Bonrd Notes 
I'OR S,\LI';- I~ a crt'S Slanding 

l;rass, cheap. 
Williams Farm 

'liLY 17, 1942 

--------------------

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

e'erti Iit-ates WNl' is.,ued as follows 
on July Ii: 

I'n·trk Kl'ller-1 r"trl':ld tire 
RaymolHI llmkl'-I ret read I it ,. 

'1','1. 77h-\\' . \mherst 

Gcorge Wil Ii at liS 

I ALWAYS A GOOD SHOWI , 

&'3D:I-» 
W.IHE ,'tnt.:! P. ~I, 1'~\,pnlllA'7.!1n 

II" II/tcmatiollat Daily NClllspaper 
is TruthCul-Cumtructivc-Unbin.cd-Free {rom Sen.ational
ism - Editorinls Arc Timely nnd In.trllctive lind It. Daily 
Fen,ure •• Tugcther with the We.kly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor ttl1 Idenl NewspAper lor the Home. 

\\'.\NTI':IJ--I'as'l·ngers II> .\nllor~· 
Rol1l'rl Smith-I rl'tread tire , II ,olll'ft, (:1111 or \\'atl'rshops .. ,-" ~ 
T"olll:ls,l. Sl111ival1--~1 rl'tread tnld" Jo:. ArclHll11bault 

.IN.,~, 
lire 

FRI .. SAT., JULY .7 -.8 
Brinll 11t'llh"'," i\lirintll Ilupkins 

"GcmLlellllll1 Arlm' Dm')," 
.kiln Rogl'rs 1):\11 IJnilcy, Jr. ___ 6.6 ___ • Til~' CI~;l,~i.~~ -s~i~~~;-P:;bi1;hi~~-S-;cl;~----"-----" 

Olle, Norway Street, Boston, MOUllChuJlctta 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 11 Month. 

Thomas II an i Ii n--2 IlI'W I ruck I i l"('~. 
2 tuhes 

"SUNDAY PUNCH" 

Snmrday Jssue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 Cl Year. 
II is ilnJlortanl thaI all t rtIck 011'11-

er, and IHin-highway \lsers of gaso
lint' lIIakl' applicati(ln al OnCl' in 01'

dl'r to 11IIY il'a fIe I' July 21st. 

[.( IST--ilctween till' ,'enler of tOWIl 

and 1I01lal1(I I'ann. man's wallet. 

contailtiilg snl11 of money, driver's 

licl'nse ami ideltliliLalilln papt·\'.s. 
Rl'ward, 

SUN" MON., JULY I~ - 20 

I ~;;:: .. l:~::d:~~~~~~~~:;~=::= 
TIlt" rationing board announCl~ 

thai tltt' :-\0. i sugar :-;tamp is good 

fill' tWII pounds or sugar up until 

.\ugust 22, The No, S slamp ex

pires July 25. 

l'hilip Thayer 
Care of Howell Cook 

\Vnlly H{'l'I'~' i\lnrjorit..· l\Juill 

"J ACKASS MAIL" 
.\IIt1 SOl1therli Reel ~keltllll 

"MAISIE GETS HER MAN" 

TUES., WED •• THU., JULY 21-22.2~ 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

VINGS 
ONDS 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
Above is a relll"Oduction of the 

Treasury Department's Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an oxact 
duplication of the originul "Minute 
Man" statue by famed seulptm
D •. lliel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at yow' 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of America's defense preparations. 

One Crazy Ball Gume .. 

_-\Ithough lile lield lIa, plenty ~Iip

pery, due to Ihe rainy ~pcll, th" 
game betwecn the \\'arc and Bel

chertown :''letlwdist cilurch teams la,1 

JOIl11 Cra\\'(ord l\lch·ill 
!Iii Ii<· Burke 1l()\1/.!ln~ 

"Tlwy 1111 Kissed the Bride" 
\nl.\T 1I11 VOll WANT? Pcr-

haps I han' it. :\l11ong my hons,'
alld Quurters Needed fOJ' 

Possible Evucueell 

hold """ds. which a\'(' st ill fnr sail' 
... "Suhlllurinc Ullidcl''' 

will hl' found piclures. mirrors I 
Town ItCIIIS 

Plus fl'ather heds. chairs. lahles. si(it--
MARCH OF TIME board, iron bed and couches. bolh ______ • ________ ' 

~Irs, "ellil' Shalll1ck of Ilaniel drop side and sliding kind. ami ,Ill 

wOllld he prelly largely taking care SIHlYs hi/.dlll'ay doesn't lIIake Ollt oil heater. 
i or thcmsl·I\'l·'. ,\s (llr :LS we kllOW, tltat she',; beall'lI :tnybody. hili sill" is 

i Ihl'\'(' :11'l' 11<1 l':Icant llOlises or apart- rather pl'''lId, and willt reason. llnll 
l11enh ill town which wOlild he slIil- SIll\\(' polal",'s s.he planled ill :t c1is- ~ ____ ~. . 

K J. \\'ard 
Tel. .lRN I 

. I t ''',II'llell 11"II'l'I' g·.II·cll·ll ','''elll 10 be 1['11 1,'1':111-ahlL' for l'I'aClIees, ~uc 1 vacall 'ing lite sUlllmer al Sligar . 1 , 

ltoU'L". hot, Is. and overnight or c"ming alollg gloriollsly, She has conia, N. II. 

I . I t II't'I'"lll'cl Illl'''e 11f til" lal'''"r ol1l'_' I' I I 01 leI' L':tIIlP'· arc 10 Ile lIse(.".. ' '... ;\ 1tbn'~' D. Lap" 11't', 11"10 rL'Ct'nl ~ 
'I I "1 f ',111(1 IIIL·.I· Il'll ll"cl Ille s,'c',lies .·It olle I I . ljlll'll' Ihe .;tale "anlla. lC ore , l'IlIlll'leled :t )0111) rcconn:llssanl" 

hilleting 1'L'llIgees 111 private hom,·s. I'ollnd, Incident,lily Mrs, ShaLlllck C!llIr,,', gil'en by IhL' l', S .. \rm)·. h:t, 

I'xn'l'l in special L'aSeS where sllch is a mcmber uf the \'ictory Uarden bl.t'n appoinled bomb reconnaissance 
'11' . I' II . tl • commillce for this town. I I I I hi 1"1 In;!' IS :Ie 1'lSa) e. as 111 Ie ea.,e agent for this tUII'1l 1)' t W ~ as~a(" w-

Olf molh('\', lI'itl1 l'hildren." ,\Ir~. J. Albert l'ce~L1 WlL, laken to ;;elts ('onllnillee on I'nblic Safety, 

If .1'/1" {."," or ~'III1i'" of (lllra the ~Iary Lane ho'pilal in \\'al'e 011 TIll" 4-11 Sall"age dril'e eolll'L'li!l11 

4~ PER 
CENT 

IlIll'I'~:-;l i!-o lH..~illg pnid 1)11 SH\', 

;l1gS .'\l'\'O\1l1l ~llnl"\'s hy till' 

Ware Co-operative Rank 

II ha~ 11\'\'\'1' paid It·,s... This b 
llh' Itiglll·~t pl'rl1liu\·d lIy lhe 
i-llall' B<I1I1~ CUIlI1l11~~iollcr, \ flU 

pH.\':;1 pcr 11Iol11iJ for l,.;'fl('h Hharf! 
yOH ,sI1IJs('ril)(~, IlIlCl'tsl COlli a 

pO\lIJ.t ... ·d fOll1" tilllt,,s,a )l'ar, 

I'H),lIll'lIls IIIHy hl' IIlacle til 

JACKSON'S STORE "i,.'/'lIigl'l ,.,,'/111'." /l.'II/JI,· '·'lIl1p .. ·• or \\'ednesday night for all operation will tal,,, plan' to\llorroll'. a, an-

'1>',1101 .. "",.,1/:1 i,olu,',f {.,. 11/1/11'11111'111.,·. for appendicitis. nounced 1:1,1 lI'eel,. Sel'cral requests _ 

ii,ill .1'''" pi",H,' ,'I'"d 11r.· ill/(II'III/l- ~I iss C;loria \\"ildcy has retu.rned to call fill' Ill'lterial haw been handed 

Ii"" ilwmpl.l' /" /I"It/illl[ /1I/·k'·(1I/. from a Iwo-weeks' risil with rela- til I\'illiam I.:, Shaw. lot'al sah':I;.!" 
"""'0,,111<", (1,r.li.· .. I'.' I I' an elllL'r- ti\'(', in \\'are and vicinily. diairlllan, and IIH)r" an' l'xpected 

''''Il':~ I'Om~ .. ·. it will C"IIll" fast. and ~Irs. Blanche .\Idrich has hired SOllie anlo junk Iwaps hal'<' been con-
I I I [ I 't' I II 1·[. I'. l'lllll:1111'S 110ll.Sl· ',lllCI l,xl)eCIS I I 1111' !lca t l' eme alit InTI IC, s l!>U ( tributl'll, I f any la\'(' not leen S"-

ha\'(' a ~oll~:)lclL' list of a\'ailablc to mow tl1l'rc ,-\ugust.1. lici\ed for thl' material wanteel-.-

racilitil" n':ulr for in;;lant usc. llernard (;ill of ~'Iain Street re- nlL'tal. rubbt,1'. anel rags, the)' should 

Thl" a,,"mp·iol! is that tilt' State IlI\"\led Salurday from a (our-wccks' call ~I 1', Shall' al !Incl'. II i.' ex

ur I· .. ·cler.ll :~"I'l'rnm"nt will pay for trip through l\cw I':ngland. Nl'w Pt'ctl'cl that town Irllcks will he a-
d'lIllag'l"S :1 'ising fmm hOllsing \"ork and Ncw .krse)'. I'ailable for cnllection, 

..,1·aLlIe,', in an~' !If these 111l11sed ~I r. and ~hs, William 11. Cully IlIhn 1-:. (·"I·bin. XC"~ died Tue,da., 

places. Snpplies (food. cots, blan- relurtled Sattlrday from a three at his Il! >I Ill' al liS ~bple sl H't't 

kl'ls, etc. I. if they are needed. arc Ilu·ks' visil with tlwir daughler' s ~Ialdl'n. TIl!' I"'d)' wa, hrought 

to be furni:·hed b)' till" Red l."r"'" f:lI1lily in I<:asl Longmeadow. hl'rt' ."e'h'nl".,' for inlenllenl in ~II 

MCllwdisL Church Notes 

. \ rood ,a Ie. ,pollsoreci by the 

!o:n'lIilW (;roup or tlte \\'. S. of C, 

S" lI'i II be Iwl din the I'neant sture 
ill lilt' I'hillip" block tomurroll' 
11101'11 il1~ al 10, 

TIll' annual picnic for all mem
b('\', or tltc \\'. S, IIf C. S. will be 

held 1111 11ll' :I ftnnlKI\l o[ July 21)th 

I Slh \\'ednesday IIf the lI1onth) at 

or thl"OlI~h 111(' \ocal \VI'!fart' (If£i-

eel'. 

111l' hOIlll' of \Irs. Ruby !\ndrew~. 

Shl' will he assisted by Mrs. Rllth 

I,'reneh :I lid \Irs. ,\Iice Wilde)". I{!lbert F. Iluncan. SOil of ~I r. and . f I 
Hope cemetery. rollowl11g unel'a Those who cal1nol go with their 011'11 

:>'11'" I !t-rbnt F. I )uncan. who en- I [I 
serl"ices at the Cowan I'u.lwra . nnte rar, can takl' the 12.010 bus to \'Vare, 

do a listed in 11ll" Coast ;\rliller.l'. is at . 'I II II 'I 1'1 C 
111 ., a (en al ,:,' r. ,m( ,v rs. 01'- and m:l)' rt·turn on the bus reaching 

Here is an opportunity to 

leal ":I'\'in' for IhL' citizens' 

of I'uhlic SafelY in wartime. 
work pre,'cnt statiolll'd at 2d Building bin residecl in lown for a number of ilelchertown al 6.010. About a Len. 

\11', 11I2>!, Ballery C, Sixth .\ntiaircraft year.s, coming here to carl' for illiss minule nll1 In :\ncln~ws corner, 
:;aturclay came olf as per schedule. Ile',lltll"l'll '.111(1 Mr. Seluires are to Trainin'~ lIallalion. FI. Eustis. \'a, I'll III I II I 1'1'1'11 . I l' 1111!'1 ". I . 

• " l'n Ol ge anc 1 g H' e I "1Ill'teen were pn'sent at t Ie PIC' 
);0 one knoll'S .I·et how man)' in- IlC "l)ll b"I'atlllated for ol)'eril1" their (."larencL" Palnode. nilw-I.·ears-old I II II I I tl II I f I c... lle~' so c Il' p aCl' 0 '1l' un er nit" and mitl'-box opcning {I tIe nings were played. Two people kept facilities to the Iiousing and Reset- son of Mrs. ~Iallde I'alnoc'tl' of War- f '1 f" 

anll y. Missionary C;rnup of the W. S. 0 C. tr:lck or the runs, and Ihat seemed to tl n tllellt ()fr:,ccr, .~1·,1'· II'e 110\1' hear ncr strel'l. suffcred a cut in Ihl' ('ibn'ht 'I' [' I II C k f \\' I I' 
e ,. - ,,' ISS ,ut 1C a nn 'I'Y n lIS 1 S. at the home o[ Rev. and Mrs. \, 

mnsumc mosl IIf lheir timc. ..\t lhat. frl'lll l,tll"l'",", .1 list II I name tlw leL..' relluirin!! sel'en stitches Sunda." . II (.. I' I I d 
c 0 \ u.~ lng-ton. .." IS spene Illg a ell-( ay F. BlackmlT of Mill Valley Roa 

lhey didn't cluite agree. It was 21 '''.11111) Ill' l'al",lllt IllItlse·. (2) eSlimatc ni"ht 11'1\('11 he fell while climhin!! a t' t II' I fit I I '1'1 I II 
' " c- vaca Ion a Ie lome 0 Icr parcn s a~t wee; lllrst!ay nig It. . am-

or 22 to 6 or 7, the llelcl1l'rtnwn 11')11' 111',1111' el'aCUeno "Olilel usc it·. I ree and hit a ha rbed-wi re fcn",. i\1 I 1\1 II \\' C 1 
~ , I I'. am I' rs. . aITY . olHe~ burg was cooked over the outdoor swrekeeper gil'itw Ware the credit (,0): tell '11'll',lt f·.IC·II·lt·les 'It 11:1. s·. al1c1 Dr. William .'. Ho!!an attended him, 1\' k' I 

"" ~ 1'11SS COil 'tT IS secretary to tIe lireplace. Mrs. Harold Suhm con. 
lIf one more run than the \\fare score- ! 14'1 s,'CIICI tile information to lIeld- Threc abandoned schuolhouses C"I' f f I' I St t' t' S t' I 

lie () '''por s, • a IS IC • ec II1n ducled deVoL ions and there was I1C 
keeper announced. l'llg .,·.Ick,orln. were sold al the lown sale SalUrchl.'·. OIT' f TIT ' \ I .. I I' I 

" Ice n ,CI1( - ,e1l'e : c ml\11S ra- opening of mite boxes un IV llC 1 a Alii no matter whether the)' played ""x·t week wc shall list the fall1i- Clmrles F. \.;ill buughl Ihe Federal t' 
, '1011. "tidy 'llll1" was realized. In con· 1:1 innings, whit'h is entirely possi- lics who haw alreadl.· sil!ned Ull to street building. Frank )o;urktls pur- C I i\1 I' I I' \1 

,., • mp. am I' rs. ,0 lert ,' .. ,'oore nectilln with the event, there were hie. or whether the.~· didn't, lIelchl'r- I"tk .. ,".II·e of "I".\cu"e~ in their own chased the \\'ashinglon District f I I I 
' " art" parents /I a I aug Iter )Orn ye~- gall"'s for the yllunger pet)plc. 

Silver Tea 

town was ahead al no IJoilll in tIll: 1111111"S' I'f "11Cll ',1 Ileecl ·.tl·l··.·· .. ,"·. ',\Illi sehoolilOuse ,tIld '·tlnes R Garvel' I' 'I I I 
~' ",'" .' . ' . , , . tere ay altert1o()n at ,,' ary "anc lOS-

game. so that Ihcn' nel'er could hal'c shall ask for further I'olunteers 10 boug-Ill thl' Cold Spring huilding'. pilal. Ware. The child is a grand-

been any lawsuil !ll'cr it. make the list more complele. lie I':mkll, and (;an'ey oll'n the ad- daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
For the most part iJick Henne- ready In ,end this informal'ion lalcr, joining land. 1<:. Spencer. and a great grand-

mann pitched for the locals and \Val- I'vt S)'(lnc)' ~1artin l)f I,'t StWllg d f 
. , , • , • t aughter () M r~, Mary E. Spencer, 

tel' Dodge, Jr., caught. ike Hodgen Boston. spent the weck-end with his The regular meeting of Ihe Amer-

pl!l};ed 1st. George Booth 2nd, and father, Thomas J. Martin o[ Maple ican Legion will bc held next week Tltere was a good attendancc at 
Paige Piper 3rd. Some nolcd in the (;ran~ Notes street. .. the Social Guild Silver Tea held at 

~.. Wednesday night al thc "dug-OIl! 
uutfield alone time or another were Sidne.1' lJ_vcr of MalJle street has the home of Mr. and Mrs. I-1. L. 

at H .. 10. for Ihe clection of delegates Bill You 1(; [1'111 'I' I) II 'I' rr'V The annnal Grange pknic will be b I' I k 'tl I' I 
I, , •. , ona C e J' een spenc tIlg 11'0 wee's 11'1 I 'I - and thc nomination and election of 

Charles I-Ioward. Robert White. Gil- held al Ihe homc of Mr. and Mrs, rick O'Connor of Westfield, formcrly 
bert Geer, Rev. H. F, Robbins, etc. Harold F. Peck Tuesday evening at 

The Ware kalll went home happy f).30. The following committees arc 

after wiping ollt the IlIcmOl,), of it.~ 

Ii-I defeat on \\'ctlncsday ·.l'vening 

in chal"/.:"e: 

of this town, 
offirers. 

(:UII~I'4'1-(alillllal (:h"I'4~h 

NotflS 

R,)'thcr of Sonth Main street ull 

Wednesday aflernoon. where a 
pleasant lime was enjoyed, with 

Mrs, Ryther as hostess. The SUIll of 
l'l'lI dollars was !"('alized on Ihe Tel,. 

nf the week prcI·ious. 

Another gallic was played last 

night between 11ll' Iwo teallls on the 

Eats-Charlc..-; II. Sanford. Nelson 

I·Till and Joseph Kcmpkes. Jr. 

Drinks-Mrs. Helen Rhodes. Mrs. 

John Marlin. who resides at Mrs, 
Cora Steen's and who was visiting 

his daughter. Mrs. Frank Tarrant. al 

the l'elhall1 CO\1nt~y Cluh. fell last 

wel~k Thursday and suffered a brnk

l,n hip. Dr. William J. Hogan was 

called and had him removed 10 Hol

yoke hospital in the Fire Deparl
ment's emergency truck. 

Thl' J ullior Pilgrim I"ellnwship The next meeting of the Guild 

local field. 

It is said that, dne to emergency 

rulings, Ware has no suitable lield 

on which to play this Slimmer, 

1\'£'I,on lIill and Mrs. Charles San

ford. 
Entertainment-Mrs. Myrtle WiI-

Iiams. 

;\ large tnrnont is hoped for, Miss Catherine French is spend-

Group. consisting of students in Ihe will he a picnic to be held in Au· 

5th. Gth and 7th grnde.~ of next Sep- gust. with the following committee! 

tember. will meet Thursday night at in charge: Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr,. 

6.15 at the parish house. Each one Mrs, Roy Kimball, Mrs. Henry H. 
is asked to bring an empty scrap Witt and Mrs. Guy C. Allen. Sr, 
hnok. 1 The picnic will be at their camps, 

I 
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SIJ NDA V 

--Cungregal iOllal Ch u rclt--~ 

Hev. Richart! I'. 1\lnnwell, I'Hstol 

--Methodisl Churcll-

Rev. Horatio I'. Robbins, 1';t~lor 

U Ilion Sen'icc at II a. m, 

,\\'illiam I I. Hackett !II' Burma, 
guesl preacher. 

,\Ielh"dist '""11th Fl"lloll'ship ill lilt· 
vestry at 6.311 p. m. 

--SI. 1'1 allei, L.:IIII 1'c:1I-.. 

ReI' . .J ames .J. Donoghue, I'aslor 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

Stile School. !l.IS a. III, 

Granby. 111.00 11. tt\. 

MONUAV 

Firemen', ;\ssociatiott Meeting. 

T U I~Sj) i\ \' 

Annual Outing of Evening Group 

of W. S. of C. S. with Mrs. Martin 
Gollenbusch at G.30 p. 1\1. 

WJWNICSIIAY 

Annual Picnic of W. S. of C. S. 
at Mrs. Ruby Andrews', 

Ston~ House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

THURSDAV 

Stone House open from 2 tu 5 p. \1\. 

'['OUAY 

TOMORROW 

Stone HOll!e open from 2 to 5 p, m. 

"Belchertown Day" 

Friday, July 24, 1942 

More PrivuLc Homcs 

Needed for W Ul' 

Evacuees 

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Ml's. Herlllun C. Knight 

Corliss. Wadsworth Wed· 

ding 

;\11'" Edna l;erlrllde (lJoubleday I :\Ii" Luuise Evelyll Corliss, 
Knight. iii. wire of 1·lerman C. daughter o[ \]1'. and Mr". Carl 

K.nighl. died suddenly '<\1 "unday Corliss oJ Bondsville Road. became 
J f ilelchertown SIHlUld need to be I afienH>oll at her hOlllc on SuUtll till! bride or Walter ~l. Wads wurth, 

host II) evacuees liS ,I reslIlt of the I ,\lai11 slreL't, following a lonl,( period Jr .. slIn of Mr. and ~Irs. Walter M. 
war. il will prubahlv b'~ Ilecl'"ary tu of ill health She was I~Jrn Febrll- Wadsworlh of Gough SlreeL. Ea~t
house slime of them in privale hUllles, ar.l· 22, lXHl. at !lana. the daughter hampton, at Iwo-thirl.I', Wednesday 
in addition 10 the hott·ls. C,IIIlPS, clc., of Rollin ami Anna Coolidl,(e Dou- afternoun, .luI)' twenty-second. at 

mentioned here last week. Payment blcdar, She graduated al Nell' Sa- the hOl1le of th~ bride. ReI", lIora. 

for board and 10dgillg will l',ventual- lem a~ademy in I Xt)9, alld married lio I". Robbins, pa.~lor of the local 

11' be l11adt· by I"ederal or 'ilate a- [-Jerman C. Knight September 6. Methodist chur~h. orficialcd, u~ing 
gencies. 1904, at North Dana. the double ring service. The bride 

Some time ago a Mlrl'e), wu: con- They came 10 this tuwn in IlJ2fi was gil"en in marriage by her rather. 
dueted at a women's defense lIleet- from Littletun. when Mr. Knight Miss Joyce M. Spencer, classmate 

ing, and a number of local peoplc becaille ,uperintemlenl of sclHlols of of the bride. was maid of honor, 

signed up. signifying their willing- thb tU1I'1I and I':nlield. I\:Irs. Knight while John A. Wadsworth of East

nes.~ to cooperale and stating how II'a' a memlll'r uf Ihe Ladies' Social hampton attt>nded his brolher as best 
many unforltUlates they could per- (;uild or the Congregational church man, 

haps accommodate. ane! of thl' llelrhertowll Hislorical The bride wore a street-Ienglh 
Wl' arc publishing this Iisl now, .\ssnciation, dress of blue chiffon with matching 

ane! asking for others who eilher SIll' leave.,. besides hcr husband, lace .inscts. and had a corsage of 

wcre not al the meeting nr who post- 1'1'0 daughters. Mrs. Rolan .J, Mead whitl' roses ane! babics-hrcath. The 
poned their decision, to 1}(}llmttlcr of Scarsdale. N. v.. and Mrs. Dal'id maid of honor wore a dress uf dusty 

1I0W by ,l'1!lIdillg their 1I11l/ltlS alia tilt' IVI. Cleverdlln of \Vestboru, and nne pink ~hiffon. and had a corsage of 

1I11111bcr Ilttl). cOlf/d lake illio Ilteir ,,,n. Howard \\'. Knight of this sweetheart roses and bachelur but
IWIJl<"I', 10 IIddillg F. JackSON, evac- town. six grandchildren, one sister. tons. 

/{a/io" "/Jie,',.. Of course. it may be ~Irs. Edith Harmws or \Vest Spring- The bride's molher wore a dress 

that you will find conditions changed lield, anci onc hrother. :'o'1)'l'IIn 1'1, or nal'y and white !luwered crepe. 
if and whcn an enlergency occurs. lJoubleday of Athol. whilc till' gr{)IIIIl's mother worc a 

and thaI you ~annot acoll1modate e- The flllll'ral was held Tuesday af- dress of slate gray silk crepe. Bolh 

I'acuces. \'our present I'r.lunteering tl'rnllon at 2 al the Congregational had mrsages of talisman roses. 
is by no mcans a conlract. Howcver. church. Re\,. Richard F, Manwell The home was decorated with 

it is important thaI we have an idea officiating. and Mrs, Phyllis Mark- bOllqut"ts of white and pink gladioli . 

or where people can be sen!. As you ham p\'l'siding al the organ. Mem- }\ slllall reception for the guests fol
read this lisl, il ma)' be thai you. will bel'S Hf 1111' school department. in- lowed Ihe wedding ceremony. 

deride that you arc as well able to duding kachel'S in Ihl' schools. were The bride attended Ihe local 

participate in this humane work as pl'l·.'ent and sat in a body. Bean'rs "'hools and Framingham Slall' 

--{!<llllinued ron paR't 4-- were William E, Shaw. Everett ,\. Teacher's College in Framingham. 

To Take Army Physicals 

The following- from 13e1cherlown 

ilavc beeh designaled 10 lake their 
army physical examinations next 

wcek Tuesday. This group will 

leave the Ware lawn hall at 7 a. m. 

Walter Stanley Lebida 

Peter Walter Syper 

Francis Keating 

James Herbert Moore 
Juhn Stanley Kulig 
Walter Smola 

Louis Dolat 

Le..~lie Frank Grow 

Byron Noyes Brown 

Joseph Michael Smigiel 

4-H Salvage Collection 

A start was made on the 4-H sal

Geer. Belding F. Jackson and Har- The groom attended thc local schools 

old F. Peck. Burial was in Quabbin anci Holyokl' Vllcational SellOol. At 
Park cemetery. present he is employed at Stewns 

Grange Picnic 

The Grangcrs had such a wonder

ful time at their picnic at the home 

Ilr Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck on 

Tucsday evening that they had to 
admit that gas and tire rationing 

were not without their compensa

tions. Some thought they even had 
a better time than in some years 

when they had burned u,p the road 
and the gas. 

A bout 60 were present, the group 
gathering at 6.30, all ready to hit 

the grass trail that led to the fire
place where hot dogs boiled merrily 

and hamburg patties sizzled. Fruit 
punch was served at the round stone 

table. 
The eats were in charge of Chas. 

}\ rms in Chicopee Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs, \Vadsworth left on 
a short wedding trip. They will be 

at home after August I st at 65 HoI
yokc Street, Easthampton, 

Registrants Assigned 

Numbers 

The draft board met al Ware 

Monday night and in accordance 

with instructions. numbered the 
cards secnred in the Fifth Registra

tion. After the retu.rn of cards to 
their home districts, there were left 
639 to which to assign numbers, 

which was clone solely on the basis of 
age. 

vage collection last week Saturday. 

The truck owncd by the town, ac

companied by .some 4-H club boys, 
Thursday, August 2i, will be cnvered some of the territory. The 

"Belchertown Day" in the Civilian metal was dumped on the Center 

'. Defense Exhibit Center at Spring- Grade school grounds for the junk 
field, where alJ the towns and cities men to pick up, while rubber and 

in Region 2 arc being represented rags were left at the old town hall. 

H. Sanford. Stanley Rhodes and 
Nelson Hill. while Mrs. Rhodes. 

Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. Hill were the 
committee in charge of drinks. 

While the serial numbers started 
with No. I. the order numbers con

tinned from the [a.~t one in the pre
I'ious registration. which was 11,647. 

(That registration began with 
1 O,OOD.) The addition of 639 on 

Monday night brought the order 
nnmbers in the district up to 12.286, 

between now and early in Septem- Not too much headway was made 

ber. in colJecting. due to the fact that 
A !though the local program is not much material had not been gotten 

)yet· completely arranged. there will together and put in an accessible 
be a Red Cross first-aid demonstra- spot. , 

'tion by Mrs. Miner and some of her It is expected that' proceeds from 
"graduates", and short talks by the the collected material will go to

Chief Air Raid Warden and the E- wards the 4-H camp and the George 

va~uatlon Officer. I Farley' Memorial fund. 

The program, in charge of Mrs. 

Myrtle "'ilIiams was rendered also 
under the benevolent summer sky. 
This featured a poem (which is ap

pended). written and read by Mrs. 
A. D. Moore. There were guessing 

games ancl games of every SOl't. 

Both sexes fell for Bocce ball. a 
game improvised with croquet balls. 

Balloon volley ball--or something. 

-4lOotinued OIl till .. S-

Serial No. Born 1922 Order No. 
NIl Raymond A. Pierce 11658 
NI7 Lester Merton Rhodes 11664 
MW Stephen Stolar ) 1667 

N27 Walter M, Skribiski 11674 

N71 Martin Joseph Reilly 11718 

N73 James M. McKillop -117Z0 

N76 Thomas J. Brown. Jr. 117Z3 

-4lOotinued OD ~Ie 3-



I'AGE TWQ 

.""W !;'lIglrllld l'ill,lg" Hid" 
Fllrt'w,'11 10 .r,'1l1 A'lIgltllld 

.I/o/it,.,-

Un thb hoi lilly a fll'rnllon, the 

BELCM.ERTOWN SENTINEL 

I cI'il; and with II'hom he could set his N,\'JO .\Iphonse Lcgall7.a 
milld at Iilx,rty, to ret rare Ille past ;'\'·H)') M\'Il'ille HakeI', .Ir. 
or anticipate the rutu,re." ""·1·12 \\'arrell :Vlaxwdl Hock 

The service ill the church was as i\'·1-I6 \Valter :\Ibert Bak 
,;Ill' would haw liked it, silnp,e and c;·If,') \\'m, I )onald 1"laherty 
fl"'t' fWIll cxcessil'e elllng-y, I-Iel' N.SOJ 1':dl1l11nd Jirodyma 
friellds call1e in large numbers and ;-.; SOH lIoward L. Weston 
Illany wl'nl to Ihe committal at tJuab· NS2') \Valtel' Clark 
bin C"'IIll'l!'I'Y where the sorrow of NS,IO Caldll Lincoln Rhocles 
dt'alh is soflt'ned by till! lm'elinl'ss of N532 Gilbcrt T. (~eel' 
th,' wooded hillsides. :\'5·17 Sianley A. Dudek 

As the benediction closed, the rnar i\'55R Thomas .. \. Sullivan 
I,f plalll's could he heard, slllltlling Noon Kenneth Roy Browil 
to and fro on their practise missions, No07 Edwin Chapin Call1p 

;-\(,37 (;eOl'g'c LlItlll'r Tin('r 

120,17 
12056 
120H9 
120'),1 
12116 
12150 
12155 
12176 
12177 
12179 
12194 
12205 
12247 
12254 
122M and bringillg us back again to the 

frightfulrealit), of war. Why should 
mcn han' to creatl' new deat'lls when 

world at \\'al' contrasts strangdy so milch of SOlTO\\' is inevitable even 
with th· lllli"t uf Belcherto\\'n. 

l when lin's arc allowed to rnn their 
4-H Club Notes 

.. \ long 11ll' I{in'r I >on. in far-awa), 
Rt1s~ii\. thllt1~"llds of young men arc 

I','rbhing a, lI1arl attack i" followed 
hy d"sJl,'ratt' <'OllnLL'I'-attack, On 
IhL' hot "anrb or 1':;:),I'l. uther 011· 
mil'S are poised f'lI' ,I hattlt' that 
may decirlt' the latc of till' ~liddle 

l':asl. In En;.dand and ill In'land, 
honks <If 11lL'1l awail <lrd,'rs to 0lwn 
a Ilew frollt in 1':lIl'lIJll', 1'1'0111 

l;reenlalHl's iel' mflllntains tu In· 
dia', coral strand. the lIlissionari,'s 
(If death prepa 1',' 1'01' till' grim busi
Ill'';s (If prt'Sl'I'I'atioll ,md dt'strlletion. 

,\11 o\'er this nation, till' armies of 
war and till' annit,s of intillslr), an' 
in a fel'cr of prcpar,"jon. ill a 111'1<'1-
:-.trlll11 of activity. En.'n (In'r nUl' 

quiet litlh- to\l'n lilt' 1'11"" "r airplam·s 
in mimic halth· dbturl" thL' sultry 
air. 

/lut hen' In' han' Ix'en sadl.I' lay. 
ing' to rest a \e\\' England wi fe and 
Illother. II'ho Jl,i""d all'ay as she 
·,l"pi last :->1l11day a flel'n(Jull. and ldt 
,I l'aca'lll place in the hflmel)' life of 
011,1' st reel. ~l rs, l·:dua K night has 
heen for many yl'ar~ our conception 
of till' best in ~I assachllselts lIlother. 
hond, I·IN home lI'a, her ,·astle. and 

\\'t' hl'ld nUl' s<'mnd nlt'eting at normal and pC'aCt'flll Cnll,l'.'es? 
II", Iwnl(' of ~'Irs, Allen nn \\'cdnes· l'l'rilaps it is n'ally just for this: 

in ordN that m,'n and womcn can <1,1\', :VII'S, l.'lllllluings and her Illoth
('t" wer(' ollr l.!l1e.st~. grow up ,md marr)" bear children, ,._ 

and make hftnws for them: find hap· 
pim'ss and comfort 'n fall1ilie,; and 
rri,'nds: and at kngth g-row old and 
di" in Ihl' shclt,'r and protectiun Df 
thei I' IO\"t'd 11 Illes , l'e rha ps lIlcn are 
dying Illl till' I )Oll. slrl1ggling in, 
Egypl. and dn,wning in tht, I'ast 
(lCl""" til lIlake it p(lssihk that li\'(~~ 

like that Ilf ~lrs. Knight can mn
lil1ll" to be typical li\"es in the town" 
a!1d dUe's of t;od's g'()lld t.':tnh. 

If thi, he so. Ihen ti1l'I'L' is no 
gre,lIt'r CllIS" 1'01' which tn die. 
TllL'I'l' has nl'wr hel'n a t illl" wlum 
tht' order and b,'auty of gnod honu~5 
till' world ol'el' have been llIore shak
en and nlOr(' threatened, Here in 

We decided to call 0111' club thc 
l' ida,-), C"lIItillg Clllb. 

(lllr goal in cannin1,:' will be 200 
j:ll'S oJ fruit and vcgetables, At our 
nl'xt l1leeting, which will be .-\ llgust 
S. at 2.30, tbe whole cluh a re going 
111 can heel~. 

Fay 11 islflJl was electecl trcasurer 
and \\',' I'oted to hal'l' rllll'S which will 
Ill' sn.02 per week. 

Ilol1lt' work of tll'll jars of fruit 
allcl "('gOt-tables W,tS a~sig-IH.·cI In can 

hdore I h" lH'xt meeting, 

\\"t' arc planning to hal'e all "1I1-

ing at ;\11':;, .. \ 1lL'11's camp nL'xt I\'('el;, 
lh'frc:;hnll'nts II't'n' se,'I'('cl h)' 1 >i· 

am' ,'\ lien and l'anl in" Haker. . \ C· 
f\ll1~rica, where the sanctity of the 1l'1' rdreshllll'111S. \'lrs, Clll1llllings 
hearth lHis heen the foundation of lallght I1,S some folk dance:;. 
'HII' l'ivilization since till' tirst cabins 4-1-1 "'l'II':; Rcporter. 
I\"T" I:uilt in .I allll'stown and I'IYIII- Pa\11ine Baker 

Methodit;l <..:hurch NOles, 

\\"i 11 iam u, Hackett, recently 

oUlh. man~' thousands of young' men 
aI',· fallin~ asleep "ach night with 
Ihe \"ision of their '1\\'n homes in their 
Iwarts, and with thL' ullspoken re~"lve 
that Ihesl' honll·.' shall be unharmed 

in il she \\'a, till' ccntL'r of a line falll' 1 
and read)' fnr tlwir return when tiC 

il)" who'e lo\'c for ht'l' and Mr, war is ovcr. 

I'<:turned froll1 Hurma. will be gU,cst 
preacher at the union sen'ice of the 
Congregalional and ~'lcthodisl 

churches :It the latter church on Sun· 
d:lY, \1 r. Hackett will also be 
guest preacher at \\'are un Sunday 
morn i ng a t a service held pre\'ious 

Knight ll\ade Ill'r lifc as radiantly 
beautiful and fn'l' fmm artificiality 
as their l",'ely old hOllS<' and it> "ld. 
iashionl'd ga rri,'n, :->h" was of that 

It i, a strange July. with life and 
dt'ath purslling theil' old and ordered 
courses, whilL' all arnund liS rumhles 
till' II1lInderous I'nice (If war. 

* 
muntless number of Illother, of 
wholll Soloman sp"kt- as he closed 
his illlmortal book of Pror,,.,,,,,.' "She 

IrKlketh \\'I'll tl' tilt' ways of her 
hnuschold, and eateth not the bread 

tit thL' one here. on invitation of Re\'. 
Far "cruss the hills that circl,' my Horatio F, Robbins. 

horizon, I see t he dawning light nf a 
nL'II', st I'Illlgcr, and better .-\merica. 
.-\re )'<>u prL'paring for your plac:e in 

nf idleness, Her c:hildren rise up, it? 

The l':n-ning l;roup of Lht' \V. S. 
"I' C. S, will huld an outing at the 
home of ",'I r. and Mrs, Martin Gol-

and call her blessed; her husband al-
sn. and he prai~eth h('r," 

len busch next Tuesday evening at 
"When tile black-lettcred list to the 0.30. 

gods was presented, 

I The list of what Fate for each 11101'

tal intends) 

.-\t the long string of ills a kind god. 
ekss relented 

The annual picnic for all meln
bel'S of the W. S. of C. S. will be 
held on the afternllun of .I uly 29th 
(Slh Wec1nesdilY of the lIlonth) at 
thl' home of Mrs. Ruby Andrcws. 

Stricken with an incurable disease, 
she had but th n'e prayers: tn d it' 
quieti)" in her sleep: to die at hOllle; 
and to hm'e Olll' of her daughters 
with her at th,' end. They wcre ,Ill 
heard. .-\nd slipped in thrce blessings- She will be assisted by Mrs. RI\th 

They have been very beautiful 
illld I'ery IlHlving, these two days be
tll'een her passillg and her burial. 
The home has been fillcd with her 

lI'i fe. children and friends." French and Mrs. ..\ 1 ice Wi Ide)" 
1'" illi" JII R ,,/Jat SptJllc"r 

BOB jAcKSO:--1 

Registrants Assigned minute run to A ndrew~ corner. 

The 'Vestern Massachusetts SUIll' 

children and her grandchildren, her 
friends and her m~ighb()rs, all heart. 
broken but reliel'ed that she had been 
spared SUffering, all anxious to pay NUlnbers mer Assemhly and Christian LHe 

tribute to what this homemaking -continued II'{,m page 1_ Institute will be held at Laurel Park, 
woman h:l.' stood for in her commu- Northampton. A ugu.st 15 to August 

. NI7S Casill1ir S. Rllmaniak 11822 2.1. The thcllle is "Building Bridg'cs IIIty. 

Tn cases like this, nne fcel~ most NISIi William Scott Cordner 118,13 into the Future." 1n the daily 
:\' 1 97 Rene Turcotte 11844 schedule, Rev, f-1. F. Robbins is in keenly for those sill' must leave be-
"'20,1 Clarence R. Hu.bbard 11850 charge of thl' "ll1llm;vclllent I'roJ·. hind. The closer the tics. the great-

t'r the pain when Ihey arc loosened. 
One cannot mcasure the inflnence of 
a woman likc Mr~. Knight on the 

N204 \Vesle), Gordon Lemnn 11851 ect" from I 1.:10 to 12.30. Dr. Ncw-
1'\210 Victor Smola 11863 ell S. Bnol'h is World Fellowshir 
N220 Rob't l'mncis Duncan 11867 Counsellor and Instructor. Mrs. R. 

I, f I I 1 1 f II 1"2.1H James Joseph Joyal I\'es () t lOse s ll! ovee. ,ames os-
well analyzed it closely in hb Lift: 1923 

1"319 Edward .f. Kawalec of SI/mlld J "IIIJ,wl/ when he said: 
"He that has outlived a wife whom "'.,22 Roh't Clarence Morey 

. If . N337 David H. Farle.y he has long loved. sees llllnsc ehs-
joined from the onlv mind that has N356 Harvey M. Dickinson 
the same hopes, and fcars, and in- 1"357 Kenneth O. Jenks 

terest: frolll the only companion with I ~365 John Fran~is. Hanifin 
whom he has shared much good and, N369 Fr;ank Casl1lur Socha 

I 

11885 

11966 
11909 
11984 
12003 
12004 
12012 
12016 

A. French i.s president of the 
Springfield District W. S. of C. S. 
which is feiltlll'ed in the program. 

Town Item a 

Some of our local citizens recog
nized royalty last Monday morning, 
when Queen Wilhelmina of thc 

-' til.\, 24, 1942 

LET'S GIVE THEM 

L-50 

L·50 is the number of a new 
\X'nr Production Order that 
means conservation of tclc .. 
phone materials. It means 
that copper, aluminum, rub
hcr,stccl und other materials 
necessary to telephone serv
ice, arc being scnt abroad. 
They won't he '\\'clcomc be
cause they'U arrive as war
ships. planes, shells, tanks 
and hombs. 

WHAT DOES L-50 MEAN 

TO TELEPHONE USERS? 

This ordcr will probably af· 
feet YOU in several 'vays .••• 
The;' may be inconvenient 
or irritating, but WC~ ,von't, . 
ask you to do anything un
necessilryor that won't help 
make life miserable for the 
unl,lcasant group pictured 
ahuve. 

HOW YOUR 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
MAY BE AFFECTED 

We ask everyone to mllke 
social (OIH'crsations as brief 
as possible, to help conserve 
service and perhaps to pre
vent stricter limitations. 

w. may have to a.k private 
line users to share party Jines 
with neighbors for the dura. 
tion, 

w. may not even b. able to 
Inltall a telephone for you, 
particularly if you're near 
camps or naval bases or war 
industries. But this may bap
pen anywhere. 

So, if any of these things hap
pen to you, remember you're 
helping give L·50 to Hitler, 
Hirohito and Benito, 

NEW ENULAND TELEPHDNE '" TELE"'AII CI. 

Scthcrlands, with motorcyclc escort, 
passed th rough town around 10 on 
hcr way frolll Lee to Camp Devens. 
1t so happcned tha t the Shattucks 
were raising; the tlilg at their place, 
j U.~t as the procession hovc in view. 

I{icharcl l'arkcr of Springfield iH 
I'isiting his cousin, Han'cy Dickin
son, of South Main strect. 

Richard Hazen, Stanley Rhodcs, 
Jr., David Ilycr, Carl Cleveland 
and Peter Whitaker, Jr., are spend
ing ten days at Camp Anderson in 
Shutcsbury, where Merton Pratt and 
Stanley Trihe arc counsellors: The 
camp is conducted by Ihe Pelham 
Rural Fellow);hip. 

.I lJ L Y 24, 1942 

To the Hacketts: 

WELCOME IIOi\H:! 

.-\ star that shone above a hill 
Long centuries ago, 

(iave you protection, silcnt, 
Bencath it.~ living glow. 

still. 

You dosed the door across the sea, 
J\ nd turned YOIl I' hea rts towa rd 

home, 

How great your faith in Liberty, 
By prayer was wrou,ght, alone. 

YOIl cast your lot for COllllllon good 
Among you.!' new fOllnd fricnds, 

.-\ nd battled as good sold icr); should 
For a cause that ncver cnd~, 

Your days wen' tilled with anxi"lIs 
hours, 

\' ct you came smiling through 
To walk again mid sunlit bowers, 

With friend.s you'll find trlle blue. 

-Mrs, Alvin H. Bush 
July 2/. 1942 

Story of World Trip 

By Mari,lII Shaw Hackett 

,-continued from last wcck-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

b curry and curry, yuu know. 
had some for dinner OIlC night that 
was still bul'll ing my tougue when 
1 woke up the next. moming! On 
the uther hand my cook could make 
so-called "missionary curry" (frolll 
which the garlic and most of the 
chillis arc eliminated) so delicious 
that it was almost a favorite dish, 
FllI' my real favorite, I stllck loyal
ly to Boston baked bealb-and this 
peal'l of a cook cou.ld makc thcm, 
too, better thau I could m)'sel f. 

Needless to say, J did lI<>t train 
.~uch a paragon. /-Ie had becn in 
missionary families for fifteen 
years and I fell heir to him when 
one (If the other missionaries evacu. 
ated Taunggyi. I-Ie cooked and 
served thrce meals a day, kept the 
cook house clean, bought all ollr 
food, and occasionally in his spare 
time did a bit of dusting. He was 
most conscient ious (In two points
cleanliness and eC(lnolll),. Onc 
morning when he call1{' back frolll 
bazaar. 1 poked about to sec what 
he had bought, and asked, 

.. No han ami);, /)u Lung?" 

"j"", :\-lal1l1na. (Mamma i:; 
respectful term "f address for 

the 
any 

.\merica, In America we have 
packaged foods, inexpensivc canned 
goods. and a supermarket in every 
tOWII. /lilt when we get back to 
Burma, I hop(' I'll be able to find 
tJ\I Lllllg again! 

Grange Picnic 

---t.vntinued from page 1-

produced much mcrriment. A IUllg 
ladder hcld in a horizontal position 
atop a cuu.ple uf iron fencc posts, 
answered ior a nct, a fcw tuy bal
loons were blown up for balls, thcse 
being batted barehanded back and 
iurth by the uppusing gruups. The 
batting was so terrific that a cuuple 
of the gay things busted. l>aper 
bags were bluwn up as substitutes, 
bllt these proved too prosaic. 

From then on, cach gratillcd his 
own tastes. The west driveway ecil
oed to the clink of horseshoes, a ta
blcful of ladies played bingo on the 
ea.~t side. while in thc housc sOllle 
played pool and some played cards, 

The I'ccks finally rcpossessed their 
premises. but not until the Grangers 
had made good L1-~C of thelll. Yes. it 

PAGE THREE 

:VI a)' we, as Brolher Grangers, 
\-\'ork for that glorious cnd 
\'''hell .. \ LL lIaLions come together 
.. \ nd ca II eaell other frielHb. 

For a gay and happy eVenillg, 
We all will drink a tuast 
To a very channing hostess 
.. \nd a \'(,ry ;,;enial hm;t. 

,\nd thank them for their kindness 
To allow liS 10 gather herc, 
,\nd Illay health and happiness be 

their., 

Throug'lwlll the coming years, 

Rationing Board Has New 

Quarters 

The rationing board has estah. 
lished new quarters in the lobby of 
M elllorial hall 'Illd ilia), be reached 
by the calling "f 2571. The change 
came a bout by reason or thc crowded 
condition at the town c1crk's office, 

Ti rc rcrL i tica tes ha I'e been issued 
as follows: 

C. Hcrl);:rt Call1p-2 retread tire;, 
and 2 tubes 

"What did you have to cat?" 
That is one question which every

body always asks of returncd mis
sionaries; we gather, after a time, 
that the whole world is interested in 
food. Of course, we wcre nllrselves. 

missionary lady, married or single, 
yOl1,ng or old. It gave me quite a 
sta 1'1 the Ii rst t imc a seventy-yea r. 
old Bllrmese pastor addre"secl me 

Was a gasless picnic, but not a l'earle), Seavcr-2 retread tires 
pleasu.!'eless one. Here's what \Irs. Kenneth I-Iawkins-I retread tire 

Moore had to say about it: Edgar Uesforgcs-I retread tire 

Karl l;rout-2 rctread tires 

CJuite frequently. 

The food on the Dutch boat, going 
llver, was marvelous. In fact. some 
of the A. V. G. boys aboard began 
to be a fraid they were going to be 
ton fat to get into their 1'·40·s! 
Howe\'er, good as DU,tch cooks an:. 
they can't makc ice crcam or cakes as 
';''-\mericans can. ,American icc cream 
and the way wc eat it summer and 
winter are the constant amazement 
of the rest of the world, 

Before the war, one had no trouble 
in getting pleney of good food in 
practically any section of Burma. for 
Burma is very fertile and not hcavi
Iy overpopulated, as India is. 
Taunggyi, our own station, was par
ticularly desirablc in this respect, 
for in a hill station the variety of 
fruits and vegetables is greater. and 
meat is more appetizing. (In a very 
hot district, anilllal~ cannot hold 
their fat, and meat is often tough 
and stringy.) We had very good 
green pea~, carrots, lettuce, cab
bage, string beans and potatoes 
frolll early Decembcr until late 
March. Corn was beginning to 
come in then, and egg plant, and 
lady fingers. 

And such fm,it! Bananas-in 
J a va we had some that looked 
much 1 ike ours, but tasted like ba
nana ice' cream; and little green 
one~ with a rather tart flavor, and 
big yellow ones, good for fritters, 
and six or seven other varieties, 
The oranges looked and peeled like 
big tangarines, but tasted like the 
{llost delicious Floridas. Pawpaws 
are called papayas there, and an
other fruit which wasn't 'in season 
While we were there is called paw
paw. And then the purely tropical 
fruits--custard apples, which look 
remotely like apples and taste re
motely like custard; ox heart~, so-

I was asked to write a poem as Mamma! I No bananas," 
"Why not?" 
At this he burst into a flood 

Tit show our appreciation 
()f Brother alld Sister Pcck of 

mixl'd Burmcsc and English. 
"Nevcr mind." 1 .said. "Tcll 

Sayagi this noon." 

While he was serving lunch, Du 
Lung addressed HSayag-j" at some 
length. Grinning, my husband 
turned to me and said, 

"1·Ie says he didn't get any ba-
nan:l'; because thcy're so expcnsive, 
four annas (eight cents) a bunch, 
and only fi ftecn or sixteen on a 
bllnch !" 

We hastened to assure /Ju Lu,ng 
that while we heartily approved his 
lIlotives of economy, we thought we 
could alTOI'd bananas until they 
wcnt up to six or eight anna.~ a 
hunch. 

In Namkhalll it was different. 
There was no qncstion of famine
the cOllntry was full of food-but 
the, people who grew it were so 
afraid of being bombed that they 
refused to bring their crops into the 
bazaar in town. Moreovcr, Dr, 
Seagrave had takcn his cook with 
him, the excellent Du Lung had re
fused to leave his own people, and 
Ill)' only servant -was the girl who 
had been nursemaid for thc Sea' 
grave children. Shc was a lovely 
girl-her only drawback was that 
she couldn't, cook. And mc with a 
household of four and two or three 
European patients in the hospital t(l 
be fed! 

My salvation was the hospital 
garden. The string beans werc 
getting elderly, not to say tough, 
the peas had long since gone by 
and the carrots and tomatoes were 
still too young to bc wholly satis· 
factory. But the lettllce and cu
cumbers and cabbages were good. 
and on these, together with string 
beans cut fine and boiled for forty
five minutes, we dined consistently. 

Afternoon tea is a widespread 

I'm their kind il1l'itatinn 

To gather here in this grand spot 
Fltr a pleasant social treat, 
Tit sing, to play, to gossip sOllie. 
.\ml then 10 cat and cat. 

And while We llIunch our dogs and 
buns, 

The men discuss the crops
lJid J. V, get his hay in dry
And will it rain--{)r not? 

Should So·antl-So have a brand new 
tirt!, 

\Vhen 11l inc is I\'om to th reads? 
Did What'.s-his-name put up his car 
Or did he get retreads? 

The women talk of gardens. 
A nd of canning to be done, 
And how to make silk stocking~ last 
When they begin to run. 

Of jells and jams she must give up. 
Bcca\1-~e of sugar ration, 
And what defense work she can do 
To help thi~ worried nation. 

Thc young folks talk of swims and 
hikes 

To some near-by location, 
And how the M anwells used 

bikes 
To take a swell vacation. 

And while we cnjoy our party, 
The sun drops a little lower. 
And casts its lingering ray~ 
On distant leafy bowers. 

their 

Thc c1uuds are tinged with pink and 
lilac, 

Twilight come.s stealing on, 
And in the near-by tree tops 
The birdH sing their evening songs. 

We hesitate to leave 
This,lovely garden spot 
And a feeling indescribablc 
Wells up within our hearts. ' 

Here is pcace and quiet, 

called because of their size ancl custom in Bu.rma, as in most coun- We are free to talk--express ollr 
shape, and grainy-textured, like trie~ where there are English pea· 
pears; mangoes, with a sharp tart pie. I enjoyed it when there were 
tang (the~e should be eaten in a servants to get it and clean up after 

Friend seeks the hand of friend. 

views, 
Then go uur way again. 

. b h I h d t d't If Oh, Illay it cver be this way, bathtub I), and lemons and limes. It, ut w en a 0 0 I myse 
h h I d In this fair land of ours, Did we have rice and curry? it seemed as t oug were spen -

f And dt'd' we II'ke I't? ing all day and _ half the night on God, give us ~trength to overcome 
Yes, 0 ten. '. TI 'I f d' t t . I 
Well-we . . b h housework I like to cook-In I Ie eVl 0 IC a orla powers, hke the, nce- ut t ere I' '-' 

Willialll Russell-3 retread tires 
\Va Iter Lebid:t-2 retread tires and 

2 tubes 

/-Ioward Knight-2 retread Lires 
Michael Czeck-I retread tire 
William .. \tkins-2 retread tires and 

1 tube 

Harry Sanford-2 retread tires 
Metropolitan District Watcr Supply 

Commission-3 retread tires and J 
tubc~ 

Metropolitan l'olice-2 new lires 
and 22 tubes 

Joscph Marion-I nell' tru.ck tube 
Joseph ReiJley-1 retread tire 
Monica Lcbida-I retread tire 
EUC/iclc Labrecque-2 retread truck 

tircs and 1 tube 

1\. J. Sears-I ncw tirc and I Ilew 
tube 

T, J, 0'Connor-2 truck tires 
Charles 1\ ustin-I retread tire 
Gcorge Davis-I new truck tire 

Town Item. 

Both of Belding Jackson's young
sters arc now happily chewing Wal
ncttoes and sporting wrist watches, 
given away for second lines in the 
radio jingle contests. George got 
his la.st fall; Marjorie's came in this 
week. The Steeple has less trouble 
getting things to tick in his own 
family than he docs in the belfry be
low him! 

Mr. llnd Mrs. Addison R. Kidder 
of \V cst Springfield were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dunbar rc
ceived a colllmunication last week 
from their son, Pri. Stanley E. Dun
bar, stating that he was somewhere 
in England, was well, and hoped to 
see them soon. Evidently he did 
not envision too long a conflict. Pri. 
Dunbar had not been heard from 
for about a Illonth. 

Mrs. Roger Taft and two daugh
ters, Jacqueline and Julia, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Taft's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dickinson of 
South Main street, have returned to 
their home in Sterling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chevalier 
are parents of a daughter, Gail Lee, 
born Wednesday at the Mary Lane 
hospital; ,Ware. 
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P .. \GE FOUR 

'Vith Our Sllb8cl'iber8 

'1'" thl' Editvr 

L1ear Sir: 

llELCllliR'lUW r.; ::;ENTlNEL 

O[ the re~ults tI,nl,:ss they sought [or LOST--Dark Brindle Great Danc ,~ 
just ice and eqllal ity for thei r va rious f"lIIa Ie dog-. 1. io:eme tag 1 HG. 
peoples, and peace rather than con- L, H. Shattuck 

J U LV 24, 1 Y42 

ALWAYS A GOOD SHaWl 

qu,~st o[ ollll'r nations, II was dis
regarded, 

I'''''pll' arl' Iwal'd qUl'slilllling in "TIll' I'our IllIrselllell'", seen oy 
I'()[ iN Il--()n Bay Road la,~t Satur-

WAUF. ~lnt.:'!JI. M. g"IHlluJ!7.:m 

Ih,"e day' IIf slrife: ''If tlwre is a SI. John in till' (ith chapter of R"\'e
<it'd, wh,l" dOl'S IlL- allow such terri- lal inn, an' loday riding- unchecked n
hit, thing's til happt'lI lin till' earth?" reI' till' earth, \"'hen will lIIan learn 

cla,l' 
pan 

night. brownish black puppy. 
(ierlllan pulice, part hound. FRI., SAT .. JULY 24 - 25 

Harlan Davis. Dog Ollicer Nl'ISOII Jeallclll' 

Hd,h' illc1)".lItid 
Thl' worlcl shaking ",\'ents now his lesson' 

I'OR 
laldng, place arl' ellot1~dl ttl C\\U!iC any 
Ihinkillg persoll tf! pause before the 
lI'a\'I' "f black f,'ar that is sweeping' 
"I'er the gloll(', Would it not he well 
I" I,,,k inti, (iod's Bnok :tnd there 
!'l'ad ju_st what H,' has to say about 
it. :-Iearly ,'\'ery h01l1t' has a Bible. 

and all Christians acknowledge it as 
the sOllrce nf their religion and guid
ance, In short. it is THE Guide 
Book which. if followe(1. would un

doubtedl~' haw s,]I'ecl the ","rld fnun 
the Ii fe and ckath struggle which 
.!.!TIlWS ilion' hidl'ou~ and fri::rhlfnl 
hour by hour. 

kitchell SALl'; - (;Ienll'oocl 
Take 111) th,' BiDle and s,'uch its I I I 

"I M~rl'ic,1 all Angel" 
alHl 

range, "il burlier; a so 1IIrns coa or 
pages and YOI1 will lilld that peace, wllod. "MBN OF SAN QUENTIN" 

J<:. (I, I.olland, 

Pratt. :VII'S. Celia, Simp Highway 

SUN., MON., JULY J6 - 27 
Joh II II,\' i\lau.-.ell 
\Veigllllltl,'1' u'SUtli\'fllI 

"'rm'zllll's New York 

a1Junclanc,' and blessing are prom

ised fn:ely, if (iocl's laws are obeyed, 
The bf~lk of (sai:lh is full of it. Dis
o1Jedi,'nc,' hring's till' oppl1sit" ,'l)ndi
lions, Thc kingclom or (i[1(1 l'llllles 

ill the hearts of lIIen, .-\lready that 
king-cloill I'IIIt·s in mallY hearts, but 
,'a,st lIIillions have chnsen their own 

way and plullg-cd Ihe ""orld in hl,.,ri 
nlld tcnrs. 

2 rooms 
Advcnturc" 

"The natilln and Idllg'c1nlll that 
will not sen'l' the[', ,hall he I1tt~r\l' 

wasted," l'aiah -aid that ilion' th'llI 
2,000 ~·ears :lg·o. Whell a g-n"1I' ha 1-

rip tak,', placl'. the wl1rld l;nn\\'s a
h,ut it in a few da."~. Sl1rl'I~' 2.nOn 
~'('ars is long' ello,,!!h fnr allY peopk 

10 have heard this slall'lII,'nt wh'l 

There is only onc lI',a), lIut alld 
thal is hack 

Sanford, Mrs, l'harles, 

St. 
No. Main 

4 
Shall', Berniee. No. Main St. 2 
ShumwilY. :'.Irs. I':dwill, Turkey 

Hill 7 

Soldiers' Addl"esses 

wished 10 rio ''', :llIeI till' same Ill'reaft"r. 
Ihoughl is n'llI'at,'d III all," tilllt's 1<:, M. K, 

I'r\', Harlan D. Rhodes. Batter), II, 
'Jlh Iln ... 1.1 Regilllent, I'. :\, R, C. 
1'111'1 Ilragg·. :-.Ionh Carolina 

1'1'\', ,'\ nhur ['[l·nll<:llIalln. 

Ihl'llug-h the Hible. 

The Tell t '0111111 a llci 111 ell I., were 
gi\'en thl"f!u;..dl ;\IIlSt,~ als(), thollsands 

"I' ~'l"lI"' ag-o alld haw' heell pretl" 
",idel,' dis~el1lil1al"d ""cr the eartli, 

Thcy arc fOllnd ill I':x"dlls 2IJ: al1d 
ill tli,' gth chal'tl'r flf llellternlllll1l~' 

i:-; :I w:lrnillg" again"'t fnrg'(.·tting thell\ 
'\\ld tl1(' de~lrllcti,," that \\'ill f"l1",\', 
.. \lld (i"d's \""rd sal's Ihat r,!t'dlll's 
1I0t chan;£t', Isaiah 44, 

\'et Sl. Paul in til(' \'ew Testa
IIICI1I write.' I ha I ,'\'('11 the heathen, 
without the law. ha\'(' a hI\\, written 
in their 11l'ans. (iod rlid Ilot lean. 

them withotll a \\'itl1e,'~. So t'hell 
l1Iankind h"s knowlI what was right. 

In St. John 1:<1 w" read of th,' "True 
Lig-lll' which li;£htcth cyery man that 
comes into the wnrd," But lhe\' han: 
nnl obeyed. !':'·en those of liS wh" 
1'1'0 fess lo live b~' r,od' s I a "'S. how 

\\'ell do we keep what Christ says is 
Ihe first cOllll1lalHlment of ,,11: "ThOll. 
shalt lo\'(' the Lord. thy God. with a 11 
thine heart. soul. mind and strength. 
and thy neighbnr as thyself," 

More Private Home", 

Needed fo), Will' 

Evacu(~e!j 

thust' who IHwc al ready generousl)' 
ulh:red rouills. Two on this list have 
cont'lcled u .. ~ since last week. Re
melllber lhal things happell with as
tflllmllllg speed in this war. What 

was far away only yesterday lila), be 
UJ11111 liS tomllrrow. \\,ill you help liS 

by sending in yoIII' nallle? We mllst 
Ill' ready, 

j ,\s of .I uly 22. 1942) 

,\II"n. Mrs, Helcll 1'vl.. !:io, l\/ain 

.\lIen. \lrs. (ill,)' C .. Sr., ,Ylain !:it. 

Upstairs rooms 

B:lggs, \·1 rs, RUlh, M:dn Sl. 

Bush. Mrs .. \ \I'in, Dwight 

Camp, 1\'1 rs. Edna • .I acksiln St. 

,>74 Tech, Sch. Sq. (SI'I-TS.ltl'l 

,\ .. \. F, T. T. l'" :\liall1i !leach, I'la 

1'1'\'. Sidlley Martin 
Battery g, 'Ith Cllasl Artillery, 

I 'fil'l Strollg. Boslon, Mnssal'iwsclls 

l,egioll Officers Elecl~d 

.\t a meeting' "I' Chauncl')' II. 
\\'alk",r PoSl, .. \merican Legion, {In 

\\'ednl's,lay night, lile followillg 0[

lleers were elected: 

COllllnander 
1st \'ice CIIIIl, 
2nd \' icc CIlIll, 

Adjutant 
I'inance (1Ince!' 

1'1 istorian 
!:iervice lIllicer 

Herben R, UUJ'a11l 

.. \ lIbre), U. Lapolice 
1'. IJ. Farley 

F. I J. farley 
l;eorge A. 1'lIole 

IJr. :\. E. \Veslwel\ 
c. \'. i\lorey 

Sergeant-at-.-\ 1'11IS H, \V. Ryder 

Chaplain Edward R. Downing 

Town Items 

Belchertown friends o( Mrs. An
na \ Fairbank) Woods v( ArlingwlI, 

well known here, where she was 
wnnt to attend divine worship each 

Cannon, ~'I rs. 1·:c1gar . .Iabish :-it. Sunday while staying at her sum

Chadbournl', \Irs, Catherine. North mer home on Moulll Quabbin, will 

Main St. 15 be sorry to learn of her death there 

Coughlin. Mrs. Mary, Jackwn St. 2 on Wednc.~da)'. The funeral will 

Cordner. :Vlrs. \,irgi)li:l. Sabin St. 2 

Ilana. Mrs, \'('runica, C. Walker 
St. 

be held at the Hattield Congrega
tional church, Saturday afternoon, 

where her husband, the late Rev. 

I{"II Murray tlarriel Hillilll'd 
"JUKE BOX JENNY" 

Cavalcadeol Aviation 

STARTS Tue. for 3days JULY 28 
Tyrone 
PO\\'l'r 

.Joan 
F'onlnillc 

~~THIS ABOVE ALL" 

PER 

CENT 

IlIlt"rcst i .... 11 ... ~illg paid 011 Sa\' 
i 111-!~ AlTfHIlil HlIHH's by llll~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
II 11,,:-; IH,~\"t'r l,aid Jl·~"'. 'rlli~ b 

lht· ilighl'!-ot 1lI"l'Illilh'd ,,_\ till! 
:-lllllt' Balik L'f.)IIIIII1!-t:-.io)Jt.~I. \'0\1 

pay $1 IWI' IIHIIIIII for ,-:\("It :ihan: 
YOII ~lIhHl:rihl.:, IlIl~l'l!sl eOIll· 

poullded (our Lillll'~ a year_ 

PaYlIlclils ilia! Ill: 110111111.: aL 

JACKSON'S STORE 

in-law and niece, Mrs, George La

belle and M r~, Bernard Buyea ot 
"orth \\'asltington street. Mrs. 

.ralTis expects to remain in the !:it:lte~ 
I'isiting ror three or (ollr lIlunths. 

~'I rs, .. \ nd reI\" l i. Ketchen ami 

dallghler. Thelma. of Mainstonc 
I,'arm, \\'aylall(l, arc gu,esls of ?vIr. 

a III I \Irs, 1\, 10:. Shaw IIf Jabish St., 
\\ llile her tWII Sllns, Andrew, J r., ami 

Berlraili. arc spending two wecks 

with th"ir lIIICI,' alld aunt, 1\'1 r. allli 
i\'lrs. Fay Ayers. 

\'1 iss ,\1 a [Ieie .-\ ustin 0 f Springlicld 

i" I·isit i ng her mother. :-'·Irs. Annie 
:\ usl i II of .I ack~()n street. 

Miss 1':leanlJr Shaw of the i\ ewton 
Hospital School of Nursing is ex

pected at Iwl' home in lown for tbe 
,,·['ek-cnd. 

Not Too Satisfactory 

lieorge D. ,\JacM illan of Dwigbt 
reports tbat tite experimental siren 
placed ol'er his station did not work 

out a_~ well during the '\reek's test 
when it was sounded at 6.05 p. 1Il .. 

as it did the night of the blackuul 
"'hen the hour was later and the air 

Somehow man has imagined that 
he could disregard his Creator and 

fiout His laws: but every broken Inw 
has its penalt~· which must be paid. 
Is tht' world now paying tIle penal
ty? Recause they have deliberateh. 
'broken God's la\\'s. lIlust the)' now 
break thel1l whether they will 01' not? 

Is He simply gi\'ing us what we 
have asked for bec:l\lse of 0111' selfish
ness. carelessness and stllpidity? 

"Thon shalt have no other g-ocls 
before ME." 

1 lavis, 
4 

Robert N. Wunds. was paslor for a heavier, With a favoring winci, he 
Mrs. (;eorgc, \'0, Main St. long lerm of years. calculates thallhe siren can be heard 

4 to 6 :Vlr. and Mrs. Frank \V . .Jackslln :r milc or a mile and a half, while 
Who is there among liS who puts Downing, Barbara, Maple St. I o[ Springlkld were Sunday guests wi th an opposing wincl it would only 

God first in all his concerns? How !'tIller, ~lr.s. Ruth, Mill Valley 2 at the hllme of the Belding Jacksons calT)' olle-half to three-fourths of a 

many can get through one day with- Giles, Mrs. Ethel, C. \-"alker St. 6 or Sml.th Main street. mile. [-Ie calls this device very help

out hearing God'~ name taken in Husse)" Mrs, Cora, Jabish St. Miss Nancy Farley returned Mon- ful, bul feels (hat a more powerful 
vain? "Remember the Sabbath Day 4 or more day fron! a week's visit al her grancl- ont: woulcl be better. 
to keep it holy." Hear the hum of 2 father's home in Lexington, 

Jackson, Mrs. Florence, So, Main 
the munitions plants and airplanes. The trains ye-'terday were consicl-

j cnJ;en. Mrs. A lice, jensen St. . 
preparing- to kill and destroy pre- erabl~' delayed. the mornlllg lIlaii not 
ciOllS human lives. It indeed se€Oms Joyal, .''irs. Romeo, Maple St. gelling in until 3 p. Ill. The north-

nece..~sary now. but before the war 1 room botlnd train developed a lagging 
only 25% of the peoplr. even attend- "Kelley, Mrs. Margaret, Barton motor that linally died at Monson. 

rcl church. Ave. 2 A steam train was nol available at 
Tf love for God. reverence for His Kimball. Mrs. Blanche, Met. Water I'allller, so one had to be dispatched 

cre.1tures and His nay had been re- Com. 2 children from New London. which oaused 

!!arded, would this terrible war ever Knight, i'-IrS. Howard, Walnut St, 2 added delay, 

New Committee Appointed 

Chas. F. Austin, chairman of thc 
boa I'd of ~electmen, annOll.I:r:es the 
appoi ntment of a transportation com
mittee to work in conjunction with 

the rationing" board, listing transpor
tation needs of defense workers alld 

have come about? The answer is ob- Melvin Ayers gees to the 
Landers, M r~. Dorothy, Walnut SL 2 Massa- recommending 

ever possible. 
car-sharing where

The committee con-vi Otis. Years even before this pres- chuselts . General Hospital, Host!lll, 
ent conflict. Baha'u'l1ah. a noted Per- McKillop, .Vlrs. Dorolhy, Holyoke this Illorning, for observation. sis.t..~ of Blake S: Jackson, chairman: 

~ian pronhet. sent word to the Road 1 Mrs. Phoebe Jarvis of Shellbruok, I ~ISS May. ~'Iantfill. clerk: and Guy 
world's rulers, plainl), warning them Peck, i'll'S. Belle, Cottage St. :( Sllskatchewan, is visiting her sister- . C. Allen, S1. " 

:J 

,.., - ~tlc rrtnUlU tutincl 
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IJELCHJo:RTOWN ,I:lENTl1\EL FOl"mer Prillcipal Die!! ill 
Belchertown CVl'rv, Published in Death of Fire Destroys Burn 

'1 Chatham 
Lt:wis H. 

Friday 
Blackmer, 

l'ublishel 
li:dilor anlt 

News liet!; beell received in lUWIl 

IIf the death lin Wednesday mortl
ing ill Chatham, of Charll'.'! .. \. 
Guild, g I, a former principal of the 
Belchertown High school. He came 
here during Ihe school year of 1895-
YG along wilh three nf his four chil
dren. :\1 icc, Helen and LOllis. who 
a !tended school here. 

Henry Irving Pierce Vire IIf unkllown origill deslruy~d 
i the harn of \\,illialll Pranaitis of 

This paper nn sale at .I ackson'~ 

The Coming Week 

SIJNUAY 

-Cull~rcgalional Church
!{el', Richard 1', ~I allwell, I'~sll)l' 

--Methodisl Ch,urch--
ReI', Horatio I'. Robbins, 1';lSllOl' 
Union Service at II a. Ill. 

"And Now Tomorrow." 

:'Ilethmiisl \'olltll l'ell"II'.,hip ill Ihe 
yest ry a t (dO p. III. 

-Sl. I'rallcb Chul'~h-

Rev. jal1les j. DOlloghue, l'aslor 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Frtllll:is, 9.30 a. m. 
State Schuul, H.15 a. Il\. 

Granby, 10.00 II, Ill, 

MUNDAV 

TUJ£SDA Y 

GraDfe Meeting. 

WJWNI£SDAV 

Henry irving Pierce, i:l, died I \\I'lI'e Road UII Route '.I carl)' Wed-

suddenly Sunday murning at h10 jnesday mllrning. including 4 tons of 
IlIIme on :-Ionlt Main slrect. He old and 4 of new hal'. Mr. I'runai
was b01'l1 at jamaica, \'t., IJecember I lis managed to saw' his lil'estock, a 
2H, IH6H, the son of Lowell and 1'hi-lltllrse amI a calf being in the base. 
lenia Howe Pierce. Mr. Pierce had Illellt of the building. 

Jill HYH he married M iss A I ic,' 
Walker, daughter of the late Mr, 

made his hOllle ill this tOWIl [or the Awakened by the barking of his 
past 2j years, wming here from dog at 3.4:;. Mr. I'ranailis noticed 

jamaica, the barn ablaze. and saved the Iil'~
lIe lIlarried Jennie \rood of this stnck while Mrs. Prallailis went to 

tllwn, lJecember 25, I nil, wh" sur-
anri Mrs. :\ Iva S. Walker lIf this ,·iI'c.;; him. He aIso leaves a sun and 
town, the ceremony being performed daughter uy a forlller marriage, 
by Re,', Mr. Newtoll. pastor of the Han,ld Pierce ami Miss Myrtle 
local COIig-reg-at ional church. Seven I'ierce of New Hampshire. and Ih'e 
children were bnrn til thi, union. of grandchildren. 

whom lhree Sflll~ and three dall/!It- TIll' fll Ill' I':t I was held in the Melh-

tel's survive, Ildisl church Tuesday afternoon al 2, 
The family left town in I '.102 for Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins officiating. 

Chatham. where M r, Guild wa~ prin- assisled by Rev. Ellery C. Clapp vf 
cipal up until about 20 years ago. i\orthamplon. J"lrs. Bllrt S. Cvllis 

when he retired. was organist. Bearers were !Janiel 
The writer, along with olhers. re- 1'>1 acl'hee, Clarence Hubbard, Wal

members wilh pleasure the days he tel' !Jodge and Louis Shumway. 

spent at H. H. S .. under the prin- Burial was in Mount Hope cemetery. 
cipalship of Mr. Guild, whose 
friendliness and tlllderstanding an. 
being remembered IOIll! after what 
he tanght has beell for/!nlten, 

Returned Missionary 

Speaks 

the Iwnle of a neighbor. Ji'. Eo Lin
cllin til call the lire department. The 

Inembers nn a l'1'iI'a I laid hose to lhe 
waleI' hole on Sabin streel. The 
building. however. was beyond sa\'
ing, The Inss is Jlarl1~· covered by 
insllranc(', 

Traffic Center Named 

1'. Jo:. BIIS< (If the local public 
sa rety clIIllmillee in charge ,,[ servi
ce, and stlpplies, is arranging a Iraf
lie cunlrul center, whieh is to be Park 
~treel. This will be used in case uf 
emergency fur asselll b1ing uf truck 
COI1\'u)'s and other :tutolllvbile groups 
that ilia)" be required for otll-uf-toWII 
service. 

His fU,lIeral will lake plae<' today 
in Chalham. ;vlrs, Mary Markham. 

The Methodist church was well 1t will also be IIsed as a checking 
sister II f Mrs. (,lI i Id, who Sll rvi ves , st',1 tl'f.ll f'Jr eV',IClle"s Irvlll olll"r 10\" 11 S' Ii lIed Sunday 1II0rning al the lIllIon ,~ , 
her husband, left tllWIl \Vedne,<lay . I I I \1'111' 111'1"111 I)e 1)I'lIllgllt I·ntl. 'l"I"llel'-st:rl'lCe to lear tIC guest preac tel',.. ,. , to :.ttend the service." 

William U. I-lacketl. recently re- town. 
4-H Victory Canning Club at the turned missionary to Burma. The During an cmergency. this would 

home of Mrs. Helen Allen at 2 p. Ill. bunlcn flf his I1H!Ssagc was that while 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

TlllJ RSJ)A V 

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship at 
Congregational Parish HOllse 
6,15 p. Ill. 

S,\'I'!lJ(UA \' 

the 
at 

~tont House open frulll 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

Social of Cungregational Ynuth 
Fellowship at the Parish Hmlse. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish Honse. 

1).1.,,, Sl~okell (I'or 

Aug. 12 

More Rooms Voluntef!red; 

Cots and Blanketr; 

Requested 

By IIl'(/Clltltioll OJ! icc/' 

Since our request last week for 

lIIore moms lo be used by llUssi ble 
evacuees in Belchertown, these peo-
ple have reported to us: 
Bruce, Mrs. Edward 6 people 
['airchild, Mrs. John 3 people 
Gould, Mrs. J. Raymond , 

I 
2 roOIllS for thre!;: adults 

Utley, Mrs, Frederick 3 rooms 
Young, Mrs. Willard I room 

There Illay be others who have ac
conunodations, lind we shall be gl ad 
tn have their names. 

Now here is a third request. 
When and if the Temporary Shelter 
is opened at Memorial Hall, cots and 
blankets will be required for the e
vacuees, Some will also be needed 

in the vacant houses, camps, etc., 
when evacuees are moved from tem
porary to more permanent quarters. 
Somc of thosc who are offering 
rooms arc also short of cots and 
blankets, Sheets are not absolutely 
necessary, except for certain cases, 
It will be well, however, to let us 
know'where they can be found. 

bravery and courage are much tv be 
desired, they represent powers em
<lIlating from one's self. whereas 

faith makes available help from the 
outside alld accentuates these other 
qualities. 

He said that people talk of 
"screwing lip thei r courage", indicat
ing that it is an exercise of the self
made man', He said that while faith 
in one's self is good, it is the poorest 

in the lot; that faith in one's fellows 
is better, and faith in God, the best 
of all. 1 t is this last that makes us 
believe that better days arc ahead. 

He spoke of the Chinese Army in 
Burma, !:iixty thousand soldiers 
poorly equipped battled against 
JOO,OO() japanese with modern 

weapons of war. People spoke of 
their bravery, but very few men
tiuned their faith. He said a British 
major stated he had never seen an 
ar~ny so well disciplined or with 
higher morale-the faith they had 
made them so. They believed in the 
justice of their cause, trusted their 
leader and almost worshipped him. 
And their gods are their ancestors. 

be made a line-way slrel't under Incal 
police supen·ision. 

Dies in Lexington 

(,eurge H. B, Green, son o[ the 

laIc lieorge H. B. and N anc), Howe 
\ Sanford) Grcen, died early Wed

nesday lIlorning of thrombosis at his 
home on 1377 Massachusetts A ve
nue. Lexington. He was born in this 
town August 22. I8R4. Hc gradu
ated from Belchertown High school, 
Amherst College, and Harvard Law 
School, and became a mcmber of the 

firm of Hale and Dorr at 60 State 
Str~et, Jloston, 

He married Hazel Roberta New
comb of Ephrata, Pn., on !:icptember 
2, 1916, He leaves besides his wife, 

two sons, George H. B. Green, Jr., 
who is in training at the U. S. Naval 
Reserve Aviation Base at Atlanw, 

Ga" and Newcomb Green in the 
home; also a sister, Mrs. I va Gay of 
this town. 

Social Guild Picnic at 2.30 p. 

at the Allen Camp. 

The Red Cross is depended lipan 
to furnish blankets and cots, but re-

m. h . ports have reached us that t ell' pres-

Mr. Hackett said that in America 
we must make sure that our faith 
reaches beyond the worship of our 
country and our forebears. "If we 
lose our faith in God," he said, "you 
and I are the ungodly, and 'the un
godly shall perish.' " 

Mr. Green by his keen, alert mind 
brought credit to the Green tradi
tion, and was as loyal a ~on of Bel

chertown as Illis place ever had. He 
subscribed to this paper from its be
ginning and according to his own 
statement, read about every word of 

it. In fact, time and again he ac
companied his SUbscription with a 
full-length letter of appreciation, in

dicating the interest he still held in 
his native town. 

Grantre Nat •• 

Union Grange will hold a busi

ness meeting next Tuesday evening. 

ent supply is being used in their 

work with the military services. 
Moreover, delays often occur (as 
those· of us who worked in the 

--continued on pare 2-

The speaker said that some of us 
have put supreme faitli in our ideals. 
We speak of life, liberty' and the 
pursuit of happiness, and of making 

-<onttnued on par' '3-

The funeral will be h~ld this aft
ernoon at 2.30 at the home in Lex
ington, 'With burial in Westview cem
etery in that place. 
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i Ihe following' c1asst": I-Iardy annu-' after spending' a two lVeel;,' vacalion 
OIl husbands, husbands as perennial wilh her mother, M r~, Henry llag-g-s, 
bardcrs, itusbands for SIHld\' Fill' titt, lirst lime ill ~ix )'cal~, ~lte 
placl',s, nigitt-blooming itusband~, was ahl(, til celebrate her birlll(h:y 
and the c1ilTerent ~lIrts of ralllblel·".·, I I 'I" .• al IOIlIl', I W ",'caSlOll ll'lng- marked 

"I Ie thin(;s a detailed cataloo'ut, 1;1,1 week \\'cdnesday by a falllily 
would help Ihe public to get ~hc gall",ring' whit-h illdurlt'd i\lrs, Sel
n'al edllt'ational \'aIUe "f Ihe sho\\,o In,1 I-:lIg,'hll:ll1n. ~Irs. Iltolena Preb
.\ fl,'r ('a\'llt'st ~tnd)' ~lf the spring ,1<'1 IIld da1l;,:hl('r, .\lin', all of So. 
110\\,('1' catalogllt·s. he ha~ lisled 11 ... 1"-., F:rlb: ~Ir. and :VII'S, Paul 
'Olllt' of Ihe vadl'lit's that Iw hO)l(" l·rl·I"!.'1 of ."pringlield. and ivlr. 
will h(' inclUded, :lIld \II'_ I':t\wanl Bikldcall and son 

".lfr.\' .ll'pl,y,,/'d'J l',',n'" 
I.\" 41 Cur,' ,for VOllr Cart',r 

"·Tall. \'t'I')' early. requirt·s littk· III l'hir"l't·,· Falls, 
care, will do wdl in almost am- sit- I\'illialll .\, Kimball is collvalt's-
lIation. Resists drclllght. . . If Ilw 11,'''''I'''I'''!,' ancl th" COIlI-

11 h.' 11 ta tors. t hl' lHitgaz i Ile art ides 

and the \\'ar nO\'els, along' witit the 
ordinary "nd extraordinary uncer
laintic..~ .. I' your daily life, are 

getting you do\\'n, it Illa), bt' that 
y"u tI" nol need L'arter'~ Little Lil'
('I' l'ill~ 'II' a halh \\'ilh Lifebuoy
perhal'~ .iu~t a brief (hange of 
reading tllaHer might Sl't you 011 

your feet again. 

CIII;'; al Ihl' Holyoke Hospital. His 
" 'Robu,t, III a;.;n if icen I specimen, dall;,rhter. ~'I rs. Dorollty I lImbar or 

So\\' in opl!n slInny places, sllch as i\'el\' Yorl; City, is Slaying lIIean
~olr links as s<:on as danger fmlll whill' al thl' Itomt· on SOlllh Main 
frost is pasi. Neee'" plenty nf street. 
Ill()i~turc. 

.. 'St l'Ol1g:. vignrou:-l, 
Tlte Swifl Rivcr Valley POll1ona 

Ira irll'd. Hen rty feeder. 
easily :\ssociation 'Will hold its picnic :II 
:--;olid ~Ir. Hartwell Hill's, North Bmnk-

Itencl of sul]('rb quality. 
Ihinned Ollt frcqlH'lIlly, 
~'c'a I' \'C11lnd.' " 

~hlsl be field. Thllrsclay. Augllst U. \las
(;rm'n I'he kl'l lunch will bt' at noon. and il is 

":VII'S, :\ppleyard's Year," by 
Louise ,\ndre\\'s Kenl, is available 

()Ill' of tht' besl pa rls "f I he book 
i, thaI wltich Idls the talc of the 

ill om Iihr:lry for Ih"s(' wll<> need a Fnrgoltt'n IIlII'n of JCl'lIsalern. Vcr· 
delightflllly n'stflll menIal III as- lIIont, WIHISI' yOllng' lIIen all went 
sa;.;t·. [I j,; a ,eril's "f articles awa~' to tlte Ciyil \\'ar. ancl ncver 
abOlli1 a lIIiddl(·-a;.;cd wOlllan. lIIollt- rt'tlll'llecl to Ih'c back in the hills. 
er "f a gT(lWIHIP family and wife Only the dilll shapes of ccllar holes 
or a leacht'f', wlto clh'id(,s her )'car and l'I:acls noll' remnin, with lite 
bCll\'e('n a Bo"lon SlIhllrb, and a Ilullilll' of Ihe slllmp wlten' Jonn
\'crnllllll Slllllllll'r hl"1It'. and lim'" than OIlt'L' lay to ('scapl' Ihe recruit
plelllY to chal abolll in hoth placl's. ing IIfficl'rs. 
II is :I buok "I' chucklt-s and slllilcs, .\1 lilliCS ~Irs, .\pplt·~·ard I"oks 
wilh enouglt ,('rioll,ne" worked in back 10 the good old days wlten 
ttl L'nablt' I Itt' leader 10 feel thaI he "POl'IS played fair wilh their rcad
i> enjoying a year witll a family YOl! could tell it was po['[n·. 
illlelle<:lllal ('nollg'h to like poelry Each lint· began with a capital I;t
anc! plays. and "ordinary" enough t(·1'. Tht· ruder worcl~ of the Anglo
III be properly apprel'ialil'e of salt :--;axolb were kepI for writing on 
purk and "our-cream gravy. "idt·\\,,,lks with yellow chalk. PeoJlle 

. \11 kim!!; IIf ,ubjecls arlO louched had to PUI up wilh tlw acting of 
upon. lIlany of wlridl we hal'e pon- Bernhardt, IJust'. Irving, Terry. 
tiered in our lIIind,; befort. we c\'er Forb"s- Roherlson and /vi rs. Fiske. 
heard of Ihe .. \pplcyan[,;, ThaI i" The (;rapes of \\'rath were still stor

one of the mllst gratifying things 
aboUI ~onll' book.o.;-I hey come right 
oUI and say Ihing" which YUI1 nC\'er 
gt'l around 10. Take Ihe nlatl('r of 
Ihe dimlillitil'e gUe,t I"wel: 

"~I r. :\ ppleyard i" less intt'i'<'sl
l'd in till' deeper implications "f the 
snbjeci Ihan Ill' i" in till' ordinary 

ed, Y c.s. il was a dull and untutor-
cd time." 

Then again, she appraises her 
dallgllter's new hal in this anecdote. 
"This was lite Ital Cicci)' left in the 
movies. :--;ht· knew she must Itave 
dropped il beside her seat on the 
aisle. SIll' has inhcrited this habit 

cxpl'cled tltat Illl'rt' will ht· sports 
and a program. 

Roberl T. Dyer. .r 1'" of 
)1l't'('1 is on I';lulIion (nllll his 
OIl Sprin;.!'Ill'ld .·\nnory. al :-.Ie\\' 
II:llnpshire beaches. 

'\1 is~ I':c\ il h I'utn:llu of Spri ng
tidd \l'as I hc \\"'ek-end ;,ruest 0 f Mrs. 
,\ lice Wildey. 

Channing Killlball reluf'IIed la't 
Sa IlIl'd a!' from Camp Norwich in 
lI11ntington. :lfll'r a monlh's sl:ly. 

Rob('rt Whitt· and Bernard \\,il

Iiams are on a Wl'ek'S mnrpin;.; trip 
in North Levcrett, Iravel1in;,r b!- hi
Cycll'. 

More Rooms Volunteered; 
Cots and Blank(~ls 

Requested 

-UllIlHllltd flfJlTI page i--

"lIoods" well know). which bring' 
the hlankets and cots long after the 
refugees have arril'ed and wish 10 
use them, Therefore. we are asking 
for "volunleer" blankets and (or) 

cots which could Ill' secured if need
f1d. 

everyday mani festali:lIls. ()n any 
TIll' following have already sign-

of tlroppin;,r things in the movies cd up at Ihe \Vomen's Defense Meet-
from her dear rnnther The . given ('vening'. hl' says. in 1,673.328 

. \merican homes wi \'CS art· harry
ing husbands in and out of bath
rooms I iled in the late.st colors, 
slammed the famil." lOwels hastily 
into clothes-baskets-unless of 
course they arc millionaires of old 
Pilgrim stock. in which case thc 
[owI·ls are carefully flllded to be 
replaced later-and hang-ing' up 
rows of guest towels that harmo
nize with the colnr scheme. 
in the evening after the 

have departed, the towels arc re
storcd to their place in the linen 
closet. Rather than stilly such per
fection, the guests have wiped their 
hands surrcptitiously on the corner 
of :t stray family bath towel or on 
their own handkerchiel~, .or on the 
bathmat. .. 

mg. Will others please notify Bel-
usher fails 10 lind the hat. and Cice- ding Jackson at once? 
Iy. who ha~ inherited finnness (If 
char:lcter from her fatlwr, goes back Berger. ;\Ir.,. Nannie 
down the nisle herself with the ush- BliSS •• \o(rs, I'red 

2 cols 

er, " 'There it is.' she said. 
pointing six rows ahead. 'I saw 

that before,' announced the usher in 
a hoa rse' wh ispe I' tha t d !'Owned the 
voices on the screen. 'It's only a 
piece of dust.' He may have been 
right. but anyway Cicely wore it 

a grand little book. all 
way frolll the "Review of 

Faults" in January to the belated 
Decembel' shopping lis\. Perhaps 
you need it ill this somber summer 
of submarine and Sevastopo1. 

••• 
Far across the hills that circle Illy 

horizon, I see the dawning light of 
a new, stronger. and better Ameri
ca. A re you prepa ring for your 
place in it? 

5 cots and rna ILresses 
Mrs. Evelyn 

Cough Ii 11. Mrs, Mary 
I cot 

6 sheets. 2 bl ankets 
DUncan, Mrs, Dora 2 cots 
Dyer, Mrs. Robert 2 cots 
qold, Mrs. Anna 3 cots 
Hazen, Mrs. Irene 4 cots 
[,1 u s.,ey , !VI rs. Cora variety 
Jackson, Mrs. Florence 

3 cots, 4 blankets 
) enks, Mrs. Edith 

Mrs. Frances 
Landers, Mrs. Dorothy 
Orlando, Miss Irene 
Peck, Mrs. Belle 

4 blankets 

blankets 

2 cots 
1 cot 

See it at the 

AMHERST 
THEATRE AMHERST 

AUGUST 9=10a11 

,\\r'". Hemy RenOllf inform.s the 
t;!\'acllatiol1 ot [a:t-'r that she call ac
collllIllJdate fOll r evaclIees, anti has 
also offered Iler vacanl huuse, 

I'null time to time we sll:lll print 
the names "f nell' volunteers.' 

Cuugrcguliunui t:hurch 
Notes 

The Social l;uild picnic i.s to be 
held \\'ednesday, August 12, tlw 

weatl\('r permitting, if 1I0t, on Aug. 
13, al 2 .. 10 p. Ill. at Ihe :\ lien camp. 
The menu will l'IIlIsist of Ilamburg, 
hut dog~, lomato, cucumber and lel
llIce salad, cake and coffce-hot or 
iced. :\ collection will be taken lo 
defray the expc'nsc of the hamburg 
and dngs. The rest will be pro\:ided 
by the committee. 

I'le:ls(' advise the chairman. Mrs. 
Helen :\IICII, by August 10, if YOll 

plan til attend. Mrs. Julia W:ll'd i, 
in charge ot transport;ltion. (~et in 
touch with her if unprovided Jor. 

The Junior Pilgrim ['dlowship 
group lIIet last week Thursdal' el'e
ning at the Parish l-Iollse. Th~Y de

cided to work on :t scrap book ;Jroj
ecl. Each lIlle is making a ditIerent 
typc. When the books arc finished, 
they will be sent to children in the 
South or to children in other lands. 

The officers of the group arc as 
follows: 

Then there is the Flower Show, 
one of Roston's big attractions. 
:VI r. Appleyard enjoys it, but has a 

unique idea for a Spring I-lilsband 
Show: The Common is a lovely spot. 

Peterson, Mrs. Maxine 
Pierce. Mrs. Florence 
Shattuck, Mrs. Luther 

Shumway. Mrs. Edwin 
Stebbins, Miss Ella I cot. hlankets President Diane Allen 

Elinor Heath 
Bruce Barrett 

Richard Hal.clI 

"It would. he admits. like allY 
olher worth-while project. take 
some thou!{hl and planning. Rules 
would hare til be drawn up and 
strictly enforced. Ladies would 

not be allowed to exhibit more than 
one husband at a time. The wild 
and cultivated specimens would 

A 11 green and shadiness; 
The Town Hall, rear is not ~n hot-

Tn fact. it's still a mess! 

BOil JACKSON 

TOWD Iteml 

The Evacuation Officer has now Vice Presidl'lll 
asked for three different things: Secretary 

I. Vacant houses, camps. etc., which 
may be. used for rehabilitatinn 
of evacuees. 

2. ,Rooms in private hOLL~es where 
evacuees may find shelter for 
a considerable time. 

'l'rca~l1.rer 

Joyce Spenccr is in cltarge of tlte 
group, with Mrs. [,'rancis Anderson 
as advisor. 

need to be carefully separated. Miss Louise White has returned 
Classification would have to be ac- to her duties a~ nurse at the Vet- 3. Blankets, cots, and sheets which 

Illay be used until the Red 
Cross can su pp[ y all needs. 

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. A ugllst 6. at 6, [5 at tlte Par
ish House. ,\ II those wlto did not at
tend the last meeting, please bring 
an empty scrap book. curate. Mr. App[eyard suggests I crans' Hospital at Newington, Ct., 

I _* 'I< 'I< 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Story of World Trip 
l1y .Ilarilill Shaw lI"ck,:t/ 

drecl to listen to the Biblc stories I g'l'e:ll g-olld in the short lime we wcre 
and the preaclling Her" tl' I I '. . e In Ie Ilt'n', llIl We have been inoculated 
:-ihan State~, I:-herc bazaar is held liLli', :lnd ~hall be impatient for the 
IInly once In flvc' clays, and where lime when we call relurn and carry 

-conlinued frolll last week--

()ur actual missionary work tlur- :t11 Ih~ people collie f!'lllll surruund- IIlIl SlIlIIt· "f the plans we made then. 
i ng the Ii ve months we were in Ing 1'111 agc..~ to the bazaa rs, it is a 
BlInna W:L" III' course, scanty, As g-oocl place to get in tOllch with peo
new missionaries, 0111' big job was pie from lIIany slllall vill.lges. SOllie 
to learn the language; and since "f the T:lIrngthu, preacllt'rs go out 
only one white lIIan had ever made with me and they pre:lcll in Taung
any attelllpt to learn '('aungthll and thu and Shan. One cannot say how 
therc were no grammars "I' diction- much good this dlles. bUI we are 
aries-in fact no books whatever ex- certain that a illllllbcr "f convcrts 
l:ept Ihree I)f the gospels-language and inquircrs have lirsl heard a
study IVa" uphill work. Our tutor, IXIIII the Christian way in the ba
the principal of the local Christian ~aars. 
Vernacular school, could speak fair "l.ast week we drove down to 
English, thongh his idea of the dif- a town called I'lsi Hsign (sea-sign) 
ferences belwecn a noun and a verb where one I)f the Sawbwas (native 
were :r Irille vague. He used to princes) lives. His wife Itad a baby 

come every day for an Itour •. and dic- g-irl the other day, and we went 
talc sentences in Taungthu; for our down to olTer congratulalions and 
homework we would memorize these to pay our Ii rst call Upllll Ihe Saw
sentences and glean from them such bwa. who is a Taungthu. !Jr. A.h 
g-J'amatical principlcs as we could- POll. who ha.~ been in this cnuntry 
generally incorrectly. However, we for a long time and knows even':
were heginning to make some slight body. attended the Mahadevi (chi~f 
progress by thc time our tutor felt ql1ccn-there is ollly nne in this 
he must evacuate Taunggyi. just a case) and Sll wc had an entrc. The 
few days before we ourselves left. Sawbwa is a very up and coming 

For a dc.~cription of the more ac- fellow. with a degree from tile I':ngi
tive mIssIOnary 1I'0rk we did. I necring College in Rangoon. and 
quote from my Illisband's circular his wife is a high school graduale; 
letter of Febritary 1. both speak excellent Ellglish. We 

.. Now for a few words about om took some small gifts fnr Ihe baby 

wnrk and the Taungthu people. 1,Ve and some gifts for the other chil
have been told again and again that dren, The Sawbwa is building a 
we ha\'e been the subject of prayer new 'haw' (palace) and while it is 
with many of thcm for a long timc. under construction, his famih- is liv
They have had fears that something ing in a huge bamb"o mat hous~. 
would come up which would keep "Never have we been' aware of 
us from getting here. And they are such greal contrasts. On the night 
all convinced that prayers were the b.lby Wa$ born, large fires were 
answered by our arrival before built all around the house to keep 
trollble started in the Pacific. \Ve oilt evil spirits that come for new 
certainly have been fortunate in ev- born babes to do them harm-and 
ery wiiy since 'We left .:\merica. and in the garage sits a fine new 1941 
we feel that God has been looking- Chevrolet. In the h01lse. at the cor
out for us. even as our Taungthu ners of the room where the Mahade
friends do, and we can therefore vi was confined. there were cactus 
feel more confident that He will c{;n- branches tied so that evil spirits 
tinue his care through the difficult wou.ld be wounded on the spines and 
day:; which arc ahead. g'O away-but in one of the rooms 

ltelurncd Mi~siollury 

Speaks 

---uJillIrlucd f rllfll page 1-

tire wllrld safc for democracy, etc. 
He said that coulltry and ,me's ide
ab al'C 1/"lIr/y the highest ideals that 
one can havc, but that we must re
member that this collntry was found
ed on faith in God and nothin!{ eL,e. 
Our 'faillll'es in the last 20 Yl'ars 
II'cre because we didn't take Und into 
account. Selfishness and greed got 
in the way. ' 

He mentioncd speaking til a group 
of (i0 evangelists in Burma at an a.'-
sociation meeting in Februarv. when 
the Japs were only 50 mil~s away 
and their planes were flying nver 
every day. These native Christians 
expressed the faith that even with 
nnancial belp cut off, tbey 1V0uid 
manage to ,upport themselves in 
Sllllle way. Uod. he said. may IlIIt 
make it easy. but He will look out 
for them and they will help in the 
work of reconstruction after the war. 

Such was Mr. Hackctt's faith: 
God Illay 1I0t make it ea.sy for his 
followers. but He will look out for 
them. I-Ie said thal as far as he and 
his wife were concerned, their faith 
had grown in thc last ten months
not abrmingly. but some. He spoke 
of the ~eemingly miraculous deliver
ances that had been accorded them . 
.-\ nnther lJutch boat. sister of the nne 
on which they went tn Burma. was 
torpedflecL They lefl Burma by air. 
and 20 millutes afterward the field 
was being bombed. and Ont, of the 
three transports which they might 
have taken was hit. Three days 
after they left. a large number of 
enemy planes lIew over and dropped 
150 large bombs. one of which left a 
20-fool crater 50 feet from their 
house. the side of which was blown 
out as a result of Ihe concussion. 

Mr. Hackett said they were con
vinced that God was looking out for 
them in sOllle way-although the 
way was not easy. 

In closing, the speaker said that 
courage lIlay fail. but faith never. 
"If our faith is strong, we can be
lieve 'that all things work together 
for good to them that love God.' .. 

PAGE TliREE 

party wended their lVay homeward. 
,\ bout 20 of the A fternoon Group 

of the W. S. of C. S. attended Ill<' 
picnic al the hOllle of Mrs. Rubl' 
Andrcws Oil Ihe \Vare road 'Ncdlle~
day a flerrlflon. 1101 dogs and halll
bu rg lI'ere co"ked ou,tdoors. wi th 
watermelon abo lin the menll. 
Gallles Were played and a general 
good lillie enjoyed. 

Soldiers' Addresses 

I'ri. ,\ndrew T. Sears, ll. S. Arn1\' 
,:;7.:; Technical Squadron, '1', S. 

No. 31i5. 1\ .• \. F. '1', T. C., 
Replacement Training C{'nter 

~I iami Heach. Florida 

THE CO~fMO"'WEALTH OF' 

.'tIASSACH OSETTS 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

dffice {)f the Collector of Taxes 

To the owners of the hereinafter 
described parcel~ of land situated in 
Belchertown in the County of 

Hampshire and Ihe Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and to all others 
concerned-

You arc hereby notified that on 
S,\TL;RIJ.·\\'. the fifteenth tla\' 

of August. IlJ42. at four o'clock 
1'. M .• pursuant to the provisions of 
General Laws ('I'cr. Ed.) Chapter 

60, Section 53 as amended, and by 
virtue of the authority vesled in me 

as Cnllector nf Taxes, it is my inten
lion to take for the Town of Belcher

town the fnllowing parcels of land 
[01 non-payment, after demand of 
the taxes due thereon, with int:rest 
and all incidental expenses and 
costs to the date of taking, unless the 
stune shall have been paid before 
that date. 

.-\i\-lIWEE CHOlNERE 
A certain tract of land containing 

about three-founllS of an acre with 
building thereon, situated on Lake 
iVletacomel. and described in deed 
of Treffle Beaudoin et alii. as re
corded in Hook 758, Page 221, 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. 

Taxc.~ of 1940 $30.00 
-0-

ROBERT and LUZ SIMPSON 
A certain tract of [and containing 

about one hundred sixty-one acres, 
situated on Gulf Road, and describ
ed in deed of Edward R. Peeso, as 
recorded in Hook 865, Page 109, 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. 

Taxes of 1940 $32.00 
-0-

ROBERT and LUZ SIMPSON 

f\nd .so this young couple, who 
went to Burma laden with goods for 
a happy home and brought back only 
a couple of armfuls,' nevertheless re
turned with an even greater amount 
of faith than that with which they 
started out, a faith with which they 

"Shortly after we arrived all of there was a large modern radio 
Ihe Taungthu churches sent repre- which brought in the news from Lon
sentatives to a meeting at l'a-reh, don every night. In the dining 
where we were formally greetcd by room there was a lnrge shelf which 

them. A very long and lIowery was the shrine to the house spirits . 
document wa.s read to us. in which and offerings of flowers and food 
we were greeted as emissaries of were placed there everv day-while 
God, and as Father and Mother to on the table were c~acke'rs from 
the '['aungthu' people. When 1 made England and a bottl~ of \~Inrcesler
answer to their greeting I told them shire Sauce. And with all the pre
we were rather young to be father cautions about the spirits, they call 

and moth!lr to them, as there were in a ChrL~tian doctor to deliver the 
some in the group who easily might baby and to watch over it in case of 
have been our great grandparents, sickness! It's illogical. but aren't 
but that we would be glad to be we all? All these precautions a
brother and sister to any who might gainst spirits arc the inheritance 
be willing for u.s to be' that. After from the past, the folk CtL~toms. The 

the service We stood and greeted the more modern. people do not have 
whole group as they left the church. nllich faith' ill them. but they would 
There were over t:wo hundred people feel queer if they did 110t follow tile 

accepte([ '\\'ays ' S b I would insl)ire nthers. present, some of whoni had walked '. ' .. -"s a aw wa, Ie 
at least eighteen miles. is expected to follow all these ways, 

"The Taungthus ine great walk~ else his people will have no faith in 
ers. They have always lived on the him. If a Prince wants to be pop
higher Ilills, and very few of tile VI' 1- ular, he has to be carefu.l about 

Methodist Church Notes 

A certain tract of land containing 
about one hundred twenty acres. 
situated near Gulf Road, and de
scribed in deed of Wesley M. Good
ell. as recorded in Book 865, Page 
471, Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds, 

The last of the union services at 
lages are on the government roads. things which his people think illl- the Methodist church will be held on 
That' means that when' we go to' VI'S- portant, and he must particularly S d I . un ay, t Ie pastor uSing as the sub-
it them we Ilave to· walk at least a watch over the religious customs and . Ject of his sermon, "And Now To-
part of the way. Marion is walking usages. morrow." 
Inor n th h d 'd b f "The Sawbwa was a very genial e ow an seever I e ore, Twenty-three were present at the 
and a lot of it is up an(i down /11'11. host and we were entertained in the . . plcmc of the Evening Group of the 
I t · t G I best fashion, though the quarters none np o· a-nun-s HlY, we \Voman's Society of Christian Serv-
I· b d fift I d d ft' I't were poor. We felt it ri"O'ht to make c 1m e een lun re ee m a I - ice on Tuesday evening at the home 

tie over a mile, which is an average the visit. for in his State of five hun- of Mr. and Mrs, Martin GoBen-
grade of one in four. That is steep d red square miles, he has an almost busch. The supper was cooked out-
climbing. pure Taungthu popUlation." I bo 630 b (oors at a ut . "ham urgs, hot 

"Another of our actiVl'tt'es ;'s ba We 'Were just' beginni.ng to get d ff . ~ • - ogs, co ee, etc., being on the menu. 
zaar preaching. We have been otlt acquainted, you see, and to feel our G . d f II . ames were en) oye 0 owmg the 
a number of times to some of the way into accomplishing SOllle real b . 1 d b ' • , . repast, some even emg p aye y 
bazaars and we I)ave no trouble at work, when we ,had to leave. It I' ht "f . 't' , tile 

I 
. moon Ig. -"- tel' VISI mg III all in collecting a crowd of a hun could hardly be said that we did any II f h h d h the -. IOllle 0 t e os~ an ostess, 

. . 

Taxes of 1940 S28.00 
-0-

RODERICK WESTON 
A certain tract of land containing 

about seventy acres, with buildings 
thereon, situated on southerly side 
of Boardman Street, and described 
in deeds of Jeremiah Weston, as re
corded in Book 251, Page 162, and 
Lucian B. Weston, as recorded in 
Book 305, Page 268, Hampshire 
County Registry of Deeds. 

Taxes of 1940 S76.00 

William E. Shaw, 
Collector of Taxes for Town of 

Belchertown 
July 31, 1942 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

\Ve qnote the following' prices for good~ at our ~tore for 
the week ending AlIg·. lOth. 'l'he~e [lrice~ for CASH only. 
All extra charge IlIny he made for deliver~'. Store open \Verlll(,~
day Hfternooll~ except holichlYs. -----
Choice Cmcked Corn 
Meal and \Vhole Corll 

per lOU Ills. $2.15 
2.15 

2.25 Provender, Corn and Oats j{round 
Choice Feeding Onts, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 I,h. 
Choice Ground Onts 

per ~! bu. I . <)5 
U)5 

per 100 Ib~. 2",0 
Glnten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal. 41 (1, 

O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlillg~ 
Falley Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ratioll 
Wirthmore 2()'YQ Dairy Ratioll 
Hlue Tag, Otlr O\l'n lO'!", R!ltiolJ 
Stnndard ~Oo/n Dairy 
Specia I Dai ry 2!) 'ii, 
Wirthlllore Butterlllilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
\Virthlllore COlllplde Egg Ration 
~linot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
~linot Chiek Starter, C. 1,. Oil 
Wirthlllore Scratch (;rain~ 
~linot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat :'Iixcd lJU~1, 
Wirthlllore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Hors(' Feed 
Dried Brewers Grail1~ 
\\,irthlllon! COlli plett: l) ro\\'i Jig' Ra tioll 
~rinot CroI\'i ng Ratioll 

l.OU 

2.55 
2.15 
2.30 
2.40 
~.4(1 

2.75 
2.55 
2.40 
2.50 
2.40 
:l.00 
L.~O 

2.70 
2.80 
~ .45 
2.30 
2.10 
2.35 
2.70 
2.10 
2.80 

2.65 

Please, do not ask us to make special delivery of small orders. 
It wastes g"as. 

Please, semI in your orders early so we may combine them 
with other~ to lIIakl: a load. 

Please, order ill large cn()ugh 4ualltities so you will always 
have a suppy Oil hanc!. 

Please, try to pal' ~'our bills a~ promptly as possible, so you 
and we can both keep inside the government rules in regard to 
(;redits. 

TNt RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
llekhl:l'lowll, ~1 ass. 
July 31, 194:.' 
Dial22l! 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

. AII ]Jlfertlatiollal Daily Newlpaper 
i. T.ulhful-Conttructive-Unbiaaed-Fr •• from Sen.ali ..... a1. 
ism - Editori.l, Ar. Timel,. and Irutructive ~Dd III Dail,. 
Features, Togelher with the Weekly MlI8azine Section, Make 
Ihe Monitor an Ideal New.paper for the Home.. 
' .. --------Th~-Ch;i.ti;~ -&i;~;-P-;'bli;hi,;~-s;cl;;;-----------

One, Norway Stre.t, Bolton, MIlIf8cftuseHl 
Price $12.00 Yearly, Dr $1.00 a Month. 

Saturday Issue, in eluding Malla.in. Section, _2.60 • Year. 
Introductory Offer. 6 Saturday Illue. 2' c.~1I. 

~anle ____________________________________________________ __ 

Addrc55 ______ .. __ .. _ .. ___ .. __ ........ _ .. _ .... __ ............................ _ ... ___ • __ _ 

SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST 

-----~---~-.:.........-- -~--- --- ---- --- ,-- --

Ratiouing Board Notes 

The Rationing Board has is~ued 

tire certificates as follows: 

Thomas Hanifin-I new truck tir~ 

Dalw Cartier-I new truck tire 
Robert SlIIith-1 retread tire 
Ravmond BurkL~1 retread tire 
Orfco Magagonoli-I retread tire 
Rudolph SlIlola-2 tubes 

Berna I'd Howler has been added 
to the transportation collllllittel·-the 
cOlllmittee designated to carry out 

the car sharing plan. 
A II workers who find they are in 

Iv·ed of more gasoline and have not 
a full load of regular passengers, 
should get in touch with one of the 
local transportation comlllittee
Blake Jackson. May Hanifin, Guy C. 
Allen, Sr., and' Bernard Bowler.· 

All out-of-town workers are asked 

to leave thei r schedules with Miss 
Hanifin to assist in car sharing. 

No. 6 suga I' stamp is good for 2 
pounds of sugar from July 27 
through August 22. The No.7 bo
nus sugar stamp, if not already used, 
is goud for 2 pounds through :\u.gllst 
22. 

Town Item. 

William D. Hackett, recently re
turned missionary, was g(ICst speak
er at the monthly meeting of the 
Firemen's association on Monday 
evening. He spokc of interesting 
contacts on his world-circling trip, 
especially with the' A. V. G. Fight
ers, and of hi~ ambulance work While 
associated with Dr. Seagrave. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Chester H usse)' and 
daughter of Locust Valley, L. 1., 
New York, are moving into thc tcne-

F()UND-On Wedncsday at Cro
llCy'S, a sable and whit", mal", Collie 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officcr I, AMUSEMENTS Are Not Ratloned 

ID1·:I+J 
(;aU for Bids 

The School Committee of Ihc 
Towll of Belchertown requests bids 
fur the transportation of pupils, both 
high and grade school, for the Slmys 
Highway routc. The time will be 
from the beginning of the fall terlll 
in Septenlber, 1942, and continue fO! 
three years. 

This \'(Jute is [l'Om Knight's Cor-

W.\ltl~ .\lnt. ~ 1'.;\1. 1~\'PHllIg' I,:m 

FRI., SAT •. JULY 31 - AUG. 1 
Norma Rh~'lIrer J{uiJl. Taylor 

"Hel' Clu·dhourd Lover" 
lJent! EI1<1 Ki,l. "Mr. WI.e Guy" 

SUN, MON., AUG J - 3 
l{ulph Bellalll), JallL' Dar\\'<,11 

"MEN OF TEXAS" 
l'n~!'-otoll Foster Pat l\Iorrifioll 

nuI' to thc schools in the Cenlcr of "Night in New Orleans" 
Belchertown. The number of chil- U. S, C. BAND and GLEB CLUB" 

dren to be carried will approximate 3 DAYS Com, TUES .. AUG. 4 
JO. The total dail): mileage is ap- R"'Blilld tln.d 

proxilllately 25 miles. ,lior further Rl1s"cll i\[a"Murray 

information consult the Superintend- "Take II L(~UCI', Durling" 
ent of Schools or the Chairman of 11,,01 

I ·'Hom hay Clipller" th e S chou I Coml11 i ttee. 
The bicls llIust be in on or before 

Tuesday, .-\UgtL~t II. The School 
COIl1Il1 ittec rcserves t'he right to re
.kct allY or all bids. 

ment in the [-lu~se)' house 011 .r abi~h 
streel. recently vacated by I':. () 
1,,,lIand and family. 

Donald Terry is at tlte Holyoke 
hospital where Iw was taken last Sat
u relay for an opC;!l';tlion. 

Mrs. Fannie Uowning of Cull age 
street obselTcd her H4th bi rthday on 
\Vednesday. Shc was remcmbered 
with l11an), cards and gifLs of lIowers 
and fnl,it. 

'--' 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Illlt'n~s1 i~, Ilt·jug )Iuid 011 Sa\,

illg-s .. \l',,:olllll SlI:u ~'1't I,." Lhl' 

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank 
II has Ill'v ... r pllid less. This i:. 

thl' hig'I\t.'~l p~·l"IlIith·d I,!, the 
:-'lak B:llIk L(lIIIIIIII'>~iolH·I. \'Oll 

pay Sl pl'r 1I1(111t Ii for l'acil :-;hart· 
yon slIhMTilu.' IlIlerc~t C0111-
pOllllrlt.:d [(HII" lillil's a ."l'ar. 

PaYIllclits llIay Itt.' Hladt' aL 

JACKSON'S STORE 
Suzanne l'iper. daughter of ~Ir ____ _ 

and Mrs. W. 1'. l'iper, has retu.rned 
to her home in town after spending Aproiutive Town Officers 
five weeks with Iter grandparents 

Chief or !',>iice :\Ibcrt G. ~larkhal1l and great grandparents in Crcsl:01 

Pa. I{egist ra r of \'"ter:; (or Three \.'rs. 

Thomas .\. Austin 
Supt. of Stree\._ Henry 11. Witt 

4-H Club Notes I,'in· Chief \Iilton C. Baggs 
The .J-H \'ktory Canning dub :-'Ioth SUpl. La [ayctte W. Ayers 

will hold its next meeting on \Ved- Special Police (Truant Ufficer) 
nesday, :\ lIg'lIst 5, at 2 at Mrs. A 1- :\<1 rs. Enllua D.' Loftus 
len's home. :'>Iellllll'rs are reqll ired Speci al !'olice for Street Listings-
to bring I pim jar. I rubber, apron Mrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
and SOIll~ small heets to can. Myrtle L. Williams, ~Irs. Emllla 

4-H News ReponeI'. IJ. Loftus 
Pauline Baker IJog Of nee I' Harlan Uavis 

I nspl'ct"r "I' Siallghtering 

Chal'lt·~ Egleston 
PoenlS by Our Iteaderll Sealer ,,[ \\'l.ighls and Measures 

Il!\ L,\ NeE Raymond C. (~a)' 

Meas\\\'c'r, "I' \\'''od amI Lumber 
There's daylight. to halance dark- Theron V. Pratt 

ness, 
There's heartache. to halance greal 

joy; 

I':ach has a sense of starkness 
I f no leaven is close, to employ. 
So we welcome each day, unknowing 
Of what lies in store on the way, 
And trust in that strength bestowing 
An e;tgel'l1ess for each new day. 

Mrs. Alvin H. Hush 

TO PALMER 
:\ stranger came to Palmer Town. 
Walked on Park Street, up and 

down, 

Paused to gaze in rcverence deep 
A t the ha lloll'cd ground where the 

soldiers sleep. 

(~azcd at the lights so graciously 
dim, 

As if not to disturb 
Those that sleep therein. 
If they that have passed 
Sometimes look down, 
They arc glad that they lived in Pal-

I,'cnce \'ie\\'crs--Kenneth \Vitt, Ray
mond C. (~ay, I':. F. Shumway 

I,'ield I )ril'!!rs-l':d\\'in F. Shumway, 

Joseph Kempkes. Edwal'd Parent 
Special !'olicc [ur Patrolling Rail-

road Property Romeo J. Joyal 
Forest I,'ire Warden M. C. Baggs 

Spech!l Police John J. Cronin 
Special 1'0licI: fur State School 

(i rounds Only-Paul '1'. Austin, 
:\ rthlll' Rockwood, J ames Hawk
ins, l{eo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
John Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Chay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
1'. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State Schuol-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagcl, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, .f uhn . Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. :\ ustin, James 
xlcLean, Forrest A. Nichol~ 

Public \Veighers for Tuwn-Hanv mer Town , 
Ryther, Patr,ick Brown, H. Mor-Where thci I' memory is kept so fresh 

and dear 

And their graves are tended year by 
year. 

Viola MacNamara 
36 Park Street 

Palmer, Mass. 

gan Ryther, '1". K. LItley 

Texas Hide Produotlon 
Texas produces more hides than 

any state In the Union but the 
state has comparatively tew taD. 
nerles. 

tIc rrtoUln tntincl 
Entered a~ second-class matte~ April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Helchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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SE"''l'Il'\EL 
Published in Belchertown every 

Friday 
Lewis H. Blackmer. I':ditor allo 

l'ublishel 
This paper on ~ale at .I ackson's 

The <.:oming Week 

~IINDAY 

-C()lIl(regational Chul'ch-
I{"v. Richard I,'. ~lanlVcll, I'ast"r 
Union Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"Pril'ate 'Nay-Dead End." 

--Methodist Churdl-
Rev. Horatio I,'. Robbins, I'ast"r 

---St. I"ran~is Church--

Rev. James .I. Donughue. I'astor 
Sunday Masses: 

Sl. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Stile;, School, K 15 a. Ill. 

Granby. 10.00 I\, Ill. 

MONUAY 

'I'UI.!:!:ilJAY 

WI£lJNJ£SIJA Y 

Stone House open frolll 2 to 5 p. 111. 

Social Guild Picnic at 2.30 p. m. 
at the Allen Camp. 

THIIJUi)A '\I 

II'RIIlAV 

SA 'I'll kUA \' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

Social of Congregational Youth 
FellQwship at the Parish House. 

TODAY 

TOMOR ROW 

Stone Hou~e open from 2 to 5 p. III. 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

Aug. 29 
W. S. of C. S. Food Sale and Sale 

of Aprops and Domestic Articles in 
A. H. Phillips' Block. 

----------------.------

To Ob8erve 50th Anni-
versary 

Friday, August 7, 1942 Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Public Safety Committee 

Meeting 

Registration of Tenants 

Required 

Nurses' Aides Classes 

Tile lucal publ ic safety wmmi t-
tee met in the recreation room at 
Memorial hall, Monday evening, 
George .\. Poole, chairman, presid

l~radllation of the Thi I'd Da)' 
i Class of Volunteer Nurses' A idcb 

Town Clerk C;eoql'e --'. 1'oole is I will be held at the Springtield Chap. 
in receipt of the following letter rc-I tel' House of the American Rl!d 
/.larding the I'egistering of tenants: Cross, on \Vednesday, August 12, 

Augllst I, 1942 I at 4.30 p. m. :VII's. Douglas \Val-
ing. A number of matters were Town Clerk 
discussl!d, but 110 startling action Belchertown 
was taken on anYlhing in particu- Massachusetts 
I ar. Veal' Sir: 

Note was taken of the not too sat- The registralion o( all tenants ill 
isfactOl')' functioning or the siren the Springfield Defense- Rental Area 
placed at Dwight on trial, but of which your town is a part. is sup
nothing was clone about it. Nu bill posed to be completed on Au.gust 
had been received. but Chief Baggs I.i. _'\s returns are coming in Vel')' 
was of the impressioll that this is a slowly, we would appreciate any 
:;;S2.50 machine, instead of a ~35 publicity which you might give c()n
alTair as first thought. It was felt cerning the fact that these Registra
that not too much could be expend- tions 1\1 PST be in before August 
ed where only 'l small number of 1.'1. 
families are involved. 

F. E. Buss, in charge.! uf services 
and supplies, reported that a fluo
rescent light had been installed at 
the report center, also ventilalion 
provided for. 

\'ours very truly. 
F. L. H. Sjostrom, 

r\ rea Rent Director 

Surprise Test Blackout 

/

lace, chairman of the Nurses' A ide 
groups, extt;nds to all interested, all 
il1\'itation to attend thb graduation. 

Belchertowll Chapter will be rep
resented by one graduate in this 
clas~. Any women who have an ap
titude in the care of the sick and 
wish tn train for service. may make 
application for the new classes to be 
formed in September. Traininf[ 
and work is done in the thrce hospi
tals of Springfield. 

Help the Red Cross be ready for 
any eventuality. .loin Nurses' Aide 
Groups. 

-* ... 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 
M II " I II d tt . t The record cJ riVI! will continue an-I 1'. t"~s a 50 ea e a t!ntwn 0 it is announced that there will be 

tile fact that Park St. had been des- a surprise test blackout some time lither week. .\11 those who have 
ignated as a traffic control center prom ised records will be visited this 

between the dates of Augu,~t II to 
in case of evacuation from other week. and any others who have not 

August 15. inclusive. As hereto-
communities. Here evacuees could been contacted, may ~all 3801 alld 

fore, the extinguishment of the slreet 
be checked before assignmenl to lea\'e names. and record; will be col-

Iighls will be the signal for tile 
Memorial hall and other pl:tces. blackllnt, and all traffic Illust stop lected. 
Authorization was made fDr two To those who have already gh·(!Il. 

with the sounding of the audible 
signs to be used in case of emergen- we give man)' thanks. and will be 

signal. I f 
cy, to supplement some the town gratcfu or many more. 
al d . We hOllc Ihat this hill-top town ' rea y owns. 

Mr. Buss stated that one truck will be among the groups to give 
convoy is in the making and that 57 Power l"uel Oil Burn- many records for re-making. that 
school busses are in process of be- our boys in far-off camps may have 
ing lined up. 1-1 e said that truck ers Listed Here new records for entertainment, when-

drivers would be allowed 4)1, cents in acctll'dance with instructions ever they have any leisure time 
'1 d I II b from battle . a ml e an t lat gas WIlU ( e pro- from headquarters, F. E. Buss, in 

vided somehow. charge of services and supplies of 
Announcement was made that the local defense committee, is se

Isaac Hodgen had been appointed curing the names of all power bur
ga~ ration certification officer, and ner fuel oil users in town in order 
that Dr. G. E. McPherson had re- that questionnaires may be sent 
signed from being in charge of them regarding pos~ible convcrsion 
health and supplies, by reason uf to coal. (Questions are on page 3.) 

illness. Thc only list available seems to 
Belding I". Jackson, chief evacu- be that of the fire department. which 

n tion officer, said that there had is a uthorized to issue permits for in
been a good respon~e for accommo- sta Ilations, inspect the same and is
dations for evacuees on the part uf sue permits for oil storage. J. J. 
the townspeuple. He reiterated Kempkes is the accredited inspector 
that cuts and blankets 1Ilight not be for the department, and according 
available in sufficient quantities to his records, there are 57 power 
from the Red Crnss, thus the call burner installations in town. 
for such material. Mr. Kempkes ventures the guess 

Mr. Jackson was not too sure 
that Belchertown Day, Ang. 27, 
would materialize at the Report 

~ontinued on page 3-

that there a re half as many again in 
town who have installed these bur
ners, but never secured permits for 
the same. had them inspected, or got 
permit~ for oil storage. 

.r ust where these uninspected oil 
burner installations will get off when Regi8tration Dates 
the oil shortage clamps down, n()

The registrars of voters will hold body seems to know. These persons 
sessions as follows: can hardly be sent questionnaires if 

their names are not known, and Wednesday, Aug. 12, from 7 to 

-R. B. 

GI'al1~ Note" 
The regulnr business meeting of 

Union Grange, scheduled for Tues
day night, was not held, due to lack 
of a quorum. There will be a reg
ular program meeting on the 18th 
of August. 

Pomona Grange Picnic Supper
Basket lunch, fireplace if you wish. 
cold drinks served-August 15, al 
6.30 p. m.; games afterward-at the 
horne of the Worthy Lecturer, Mrs. 
Lillian Nobles, of Sou.th Hadley. 

Hodgen Reunion 

The annual get-together and re
union of the descendants of Robert 
and Anna Hodgen was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac A. 
Hodgen of Sargent street, on Sun
day, August 2. 

9 p. m. in Memorial hall. whether they will have to be duly 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Archambault accredited to get oil in an emergen-

. Saturday, August. 22, frolll 2 to 4 
will observe their 50th weddmg an- cy, nobody seems to know, either. 

Members of the family present 
were: Rev. and Mrs, R. J. Hodgen 
of Gloucester and six of their eight 
sons, Joseph W. of Hartford, Conn., 
Corp. Alden R. of Camp Living
st(ln, Louisiana, Woodrow W .. of 
Amesbury, Edmund T., aviation ca
det, of Gloucester, John E. of Ober~ 
lin College, and Isaac A, and family 
of this town. 

9 p. m., at Franklin School. 
nivcrsary on Sunday, August , In any case it is suggested that 

Wednesday, August 26, from 12 
when they will keep open house to those having installations not in-

. . m, to lOp. m" at Memorial hall 
their many friends. Their fmlllly IS spected. get in touch with J ... J. 
scattered over a wide area, and with These meetings for registration Kempkes at once, so that there may 
all the restrictions, it is doubtful if , are in anticipation of the state pri-I be no possibility of inconvenience 

--many can come back for the event. I IJilaries to be held September 15, later. 
I, 

.' 
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TIle' B.'rries .-1 gll;II Rip"11 
(hi .\ '1'7i' ElIglalltl·., 1/ ill., 

This has been a great SUlllmel' for 
berries, and Wl' ha\'e been getting 
back tll "aturl' in tile Illnller of 
transferring mallY llf thelll from 
their native habitats to our stoma.:its 
and to our cellar (ruit cupbllard. 

There ~ecllts III he somethin!{ fun
damental about thi> s~arch for wild 
fntit, somclhing inherent in all of 
liS, possibly "buril!c1" there from our 
sa vage past. \\'hen these sweet mor
seb must hal'c been a most welcome 
d.ange fWIIt the reg-ular diet of 
meat and lish. 

Then. too, wild berries haw (orm
ed an important a id to litany of thl' 
faw)rite authnrs of our boyhood's 
adventure stories, in I\'hich the hero 

III the home with insurance against 
the I:ollling- hard winter, though in 1 

:ll:tual praclicl', once he has an e~-I 
Iwdition under way. 1\'l'1I laden lI'ith . 
baskl,t and pa il. he sloll"s down I 
''''Ill'whal and samples ralher morc 
Ihan he takes home. 

~ t .1' boy, Ill' loves to berry; 
1I,'s 1lL'l'CI' known to fail, 

IVI1l'n hl' has found :1 likely pl:tcl' 
To tL1,1'I1 a little pail. 

\V" did nlll search for the Iip-red
ch,ning strawberries this year. They 
grol\' wild hcreabouts. So fa I' as 1 
know, only as hurs d'oeuvres lor an 
carly-sumnll'r lisherman or stroller, 
In northern New England they may 
be found in quantity. But even 
tl1l're. it is a strong and patient 
pickl'l' who can gather enough to 
make a shortcake or to preserve, 
Once in my romantic youth, my 
part!,er and r found a veritable 
"Comstock lode" of these little red 
nng!!,,'ls, We secured enollgh to fill 
'1\tr stomachs, manufactu,re a short-
ake, and put up si~ pints o( fruit 

and three of jam. How we cher
ished thosc ,ia rs! Only when guests 
of myal import came to dine, did wc 

was able tn kl"'p alil'e in the wilde.- open one to ",rve with ice cream or 
ness, eating' root~ and berries, As 1 to grace a preserve plate, gven 
have grol\'n oldl'!'. I hal'e rnaI've/cd these fal'Ored few among our guest~ 
a bit at the ,thility of these strong did not :Ipprceiate. I fear. the hours 
young men to dig themselvc, .tp a or labor thai brought their delicacy 
meal and to manage to be III thc tm- inlo Ill'ing. Only love of the type 
cst during the comparatively sh"rt thai cmbrniders pre-matrimonial 
time when berries are available. dish tOll'els muld put wild straw-

That lIostalgic part o( our litera- berries into the cellar trousseau, 

lure devoted to .\l1lerican rural boy- This ."(,:11' I\'e started witlI wild 
hood is al~CJ no dou.bt partly respon- raspbl'rril'" which had sprung up not 
sible for our berry-psychosis, Thcrl' r:1 r all'a~' in a hU1Ticane-nn':Ig-"d 
is "Huckleberry Finn." whose 'I'ery II'oodland, I didn'l warm much to 

I11me indi<:ates his abilit,l' to hunt the proposilion of "goin' razberrin' " 
ilimself a deSSl.!rl, Whittier's" Hare- until I sal\' a pail of the fruit 
(oot Buy" is another caSl' in point. brought hOllle triumphantly by "lIr 
Hb red lips, you remember. were perspiring heir. Then we I\'enl forth. 
made "redder still, kissed by strall'- and at one timl.! or another mralled 
berries "n the hill"; I\'I.ile in his perhaps twenty quarts or more, .·\nc! 
knowledge m'l'er learned ,If 'ChlH.ls. that. if you kllow the size anc! c1ose
Iw knew "\I'here the freshest berries packing propensities of the wi ld 
groll'." :tnd "for his taste the black- raspbe\'l'y, is "Ollie picking! 
bl'l'r.l' L'One pu rpll'd OWl' hl'dgl' and I t may as well be said here that 
;;tone." one o( thl.! lI\ost interesting cllamcter-

HowcI·cr. apart frolll our race his- istics of wild fruit is the defense 
tory. ollr earlier-rcad stories and po- llIechanisms which they set up for 
ems. lies the love in each of us to;,:" tlwllIsell'es, lIr ""ature for them. 
forth and gather something in the They Olle and all delight in growing 
ntising of wllieh we have not PoU- where only thc surefooted and long 
ticipated-tlw age-old desire to reap o( breath will lind them. These rasp
where we hal'" nol sowed, to harvest berries. for instance, hal'e no dis
where we hal'e not hoed. tressing J}rickers of their "wn (at 

BELCMERTOWl\ SE~T1NEL 

SUN., MON., TUES., AUG. 9=11 

AMHERST 
PR1GES: 

• Theatre Amherst· 
ALL DAY SUNDAY AND EVENINGS _ 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY MATINEES 
CHILDREN AT ALL SHOWS 

ALL SEATS 55e 
ALL SEATS :40e 

lie 

. guard what you SEE, HEAk and SAY! 

•• BUY A SHARE IN AMERICA
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS 

~~~. 
Your Electrical Servan'. 

C.NTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIO 00. 

PALMER, MASS. 

FOR VICT~"'~~ ~UY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS 

------.,----------- -_._-_ .. _.- - _._--
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leaves nolhing- 10 be desired; ht" 
II\('y arc tl\(' enemy of man and a 
f .... midable (oc of him who altacks 
Ihem unprepared. They arc Na
lun"s own apnslles o( passive resisl. 
nnn'. nnd fine would do well not to 
he dad lil;e Mohandas K, Gandhi 
II'hen hl' I'entmes forlh to pluck Ihem 
II'Ill'rl' thl'y hang. heavy and luscious 
ill lIll'ir mllst impenelrnble of brakes 

I haw never heard of anyollL' h;,: 
illg permane.lIly hlln!{ up and slllw", 
10m 10 cIL'nlh while picking blacl;_ 
hl"Til's, htl1 1 am looking for that 
hO.Tihll· item in every nell'spaper, T 
Pll~'h slowly and cautiously ahead, 
bl'mling- a stalk over thi~ way. and 
another that way, until r alii within 
reaching-distance of a this-year's 
loaded cane, Last year'~ growlh is 
dcnd around my legs, but still armed 
with thorn~ the whole length, Nt'xl
year's branch('~ arc tender, but wh"l
Iy able to defend themselves. Mv 
f""t slips a little on a stick; tI;e 
whole patch promptly pounces upon 

I am raked fore and aft bv 
llllrderous spikes; my glassl~s a;e 
'orn from my face, my ~hirt Crom nil' 

'Jack. The stains on my shouldc;s 
;!!'e emphatically not blackberrv 
Itll<'e, Bllt I manfully h:lIlg onto th~ 
pail. detennined to carry III)' boot\' 
10 the open tield. where I can nllrs~ 
Ill:: wounds in dignity, Later. 1I'1\('\1 
the wa I'm berry pic is slid onto 1111' 

slipper plale, I eat it with the pritlc 

th:1I" belongs til the hunter who has 
brouI'ht to his table the boar that 
sought to slay him in the wilderness, 

GiI'en two seasons and enough black
berry roots. and I'll show the Am1\' 
engineers how to make any positi!);, 
impregnable to all but paralroops! 

Want to !!,O berrying some time? ..... 
Oil Reld,,:r lIil/ 

We are the'l lead. Short days agll 

"'C knel\' the tOl\'n that you n,',1\" 
know, 

l.ived and were taxed, but noll' we 
lie 

On Belcher Hill. 

Take heed of this. rot It is so: 
Oul ncar the Town Hall men still 

throw 

Their junk: in heaps it is piled 
high. 

If ye hear not our outraged cry 
We cannot sleep. though green grass 

grow 

On Belcher Hill. 
* ..... 

Far across the hills that circle mv 
horizon I see the dawning light of ~ 
'WII'. stronger, and better America, 
Are you preparing for YOllr place 
in it? 

All parents have needed 10 spend least, not manv 1), but thel' have in

considerable lime getting this "red- duced wild bl:;ckberry vin~s to grow 
:ttory notion out of their children's in and among them, and have sal'cd 
heads, 1 have a recullection or two tlH.:ir best canes for those places 
myself. one having to do with 50ml; where fallen branches arc ihickest 
sort of an incursion into Susan and most treacherous, The very 
Chapman's strawberry patch on the largest are grouped around lovely 
way back from swimming in .I abish stump hoks, which they conceal per
Brook, I let something slip about fectly and whici. we found by the 
it at home and was promptly sent simple process of falling into them, 
over with an apology and an offer like wild beasts into a jungle pitfalL 
to work out the berries I l\ad eaten. Poison ivy is scattered abundantly 
In case you remember Miss Chap- all around the place. 

:t stump. I picked bdore; and felt pretty im- "Grant us the will to fashion as we 

man, YOlL may know how a ten-year- After perspiringly clambering 0-

old boy must have felt about going Vel' logs and rotten limbs, balancing 
tn her on that errand. and you may and losing the balance, until one has 
aL~o knoll' why the lesson of "asking his pail all ready to transfer to the 
the owner's permission" was then waiting baskets, it is a real test of 
permanentlv inscribed on the tablets Biblical vocabulary to have a play
of my conscience. I am glad that it (ul blackberry vine wind around 
was, too, for I feel a great deal of one's foot and hurl him into the un
sympathy now for those owners of dergrowth, to rise at last and gaze 
real estate who pay taxes on land upon the squshy mess at his feet
which "lovers of the great outdoors" the result of an hour's prison labor. 
consider part of the common prop- Hut did you ever eat "wild rasp
erty, existing only to be raped and berry !>undae", with oodles of the 
plundered by those who love to fish, real fruit running crimson rivers 0_ 

hunt, and pick wild fruit. ver the frozen cream? That, gentle 
Our own berry picking this ye.lr reader, is ambrosia indeed-red and 

was stimulated by the son, who in I white, like your own mercuro

theory wants to fill. everr receptacle! chromed leg, where YOll bashed it on 
j 

Then came blueberries. On the portant when we noted the market feel, 
direct inl'itation of a man who had 
reported to my aunt that his pasture 
was "Iollsy with them", we engi
neered several Irips. These will 
stand out as highlights in the pleas
ures of this frugal, wartime vacation, 
For blueberries, in spite of their rel
atively small dimensions. are the 
cream nf the wild fruit as far as 
picking is concerned. They abound 
in beautiful pastures nestle~1 in with 
the sweet fern and steeplebush, or on 
higher shrubs where one may pick 
and pick without bending or stretch
ing, or on near-trees of shrubs back 
in the woods, wllere the size of the 
spheres makes up for the slight in
convenience of holding down tile 
branches. Blueberries are alike only 
in their flavor and shapt'. In sizes 
and shades of blue, and in time of 
ripening, they are infinite. We got 
pails and pails, more than I had ever 

prices, which have been up to 45 
cents a qnart in lI,is strang'e, inflated 
:-icason. 

Coming 10 the hillside when the 
summer mists still lie heavy on' the 
thickets, listening to the call of the 
bobwhite as he invites you to look for 

the ncst you never can find, talking 
tn the friendly cows who IUllIbe; 
through the undergrowth to find out 

what goes on, picnicking on sand
wiches and potato chips in the shade 
at noon, and finally staggering down 

the lane with everything loaded to 
the brim, regretful only that the best 
bushes had been found too late to be 
u~eful-this is a royal way to a sun
tan and an evening appetite, 

And now it's August and time··for 
blackberries. These we are getting 

are not really wiJd--or are they? 
They are the best picking of all as 
far as size goes, and their flavor 

Grant u~ the strength to labor as we 
know, 

(;rant us the purpose, ribbed and 
edged with steel. 

To strike tbe blow." 

J olm Drink,tllater 
BOB JACKSON 

Town Item. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Collis recent
ly entertained a family party of 21 
from· Monson, Springfield, West
field, Ware, and Orlando, FIn., in 
honor of their nephew, Capt. Alden 
Cooley Reynolds, who was home on 
30 days' leave from his station at 
Port of Spain, Trinidad. Capt. 
Reynolds has been in the tropics 
for 21 months, being first stationed 
in the Canal Zone. His brother, 
Donald, is now stationed at Ft. 
Bragg, N. C, 
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four Clergymen Officiuted: h.". has ,isslled SO bla.nk' I. on~ f.ll·' 
e.tch UIlIt o( relltal belllg" reqtlll'cd I. 

at Sunday Service It is II III knllwn hoI\' lIIany rental 
ullils there an' ill town. 

:\t the union service last Sunday 
in thc Methodist church, four clergy
",en Wl,re in attendance and olTici
,ul'd, Rc\,. Harold D, !:luhm led in 

thl' re~ponsivl' reading and read Ihe 
'l'I'ipture, Rc\,. E. F. Blackmer 0(

f('n'd prayer, Rev, Robert J. Hod

~,'n of Gloucester pronounced the 
benediclion. while Ihe sermon was 
Im'ached by the paslor, ReI', H, F, 

~llbbins, 

The scrmon, an outstanding one, 
was based on the best seller, ":\ nd 
:"Ill\' Tlllllorrow." by Rachel Field, 
Rrv, Mr, Robbins said 'll'e cannot re
tUI'll 10 the pre-war standard llf liv-

In rl'g'ard tll the fucl situation. 
~II'. 11",lgcn 1lL'lieved that kerosene 
c/elil'er)' would Ill' maintained, even 
tltough fl",1 oil is out. 

,\~ 11\l' mel,ting clllSl'd, M 1', Buss, 
in charg'l' or services ancl supplies, 
SpOkl' of r,'ccivin!{ a s:lmp'" ques
lionnaire to he sent tn all those in 
the slate, bumin!{ fuel nil. The sel'
en qllest ions thereon a re as follows: 

I. 1·lave you an oil burner? 
2, 1)0. YOIl realize that it is im

probable tlIat even as much as ~O'i; 

of last year's supply of d'"neslic fuel 
oil will be available? 

illt-:", bcc:luse in the wllrld Ilf 10m[)\'- 3, n" you thin!; you can keep 
rol\' there lIIust be a greater sharing your plumbing- from freezing if you. 
,,(" the good things of life with all get only ~O'/r of your la.st yl.!ar's 
pl'Ilples, consumplilln of domestic fuel oil? 

l1e said that Ihis positively mllst 'I, I-lave you already converted to 

b~ Ihe last war. Any natilln hent coal? 
~, Is it possible to install grates IIpon carrying out any such progral1l 

lIllI,t be prevenled fWI1I prepa ring 

,0 w do, 
In order to be physically iii for 

llllllllrrow, Rev. Mr. Robbins said 
that one should, not overload his 
mind with war news, listening to all 
the commenlators, else he would be 
':lllllpletely unnerved. Moderation 
lI'as reconllllended as desirablc, ami 
attention was called to Bob Jackson's 
Clllumn in last week's paper. which 

\\'as along the same line. 
The speaker told of the tonic eC

ft'l't of being busy these days-any 
alll(lUl1t of opportunity to assist in 
Ilbservation, air raid warden work. 
lirsl aid, etc" is. presenting itself. 
I'el'ple who keep til will be ready in 
llllllorroW'S emergency, 

IIc also SPO~E; of the.ben,elidal ef

fect of church auendance and of 
prayer. He reiterated Dr. Buttrick's 
<'Ontention that prayer not always 
changes things, but does sllll1etimes, 
:Lnd is a power to be reckoned with. 

The union services will be contin
ued next Sunday in the Congrega

tional church. 

Public Safety Committee 

Meeting 

-Clllllinued irUII! pagt 1-

Center in Springfield on that date, 
as he was not aware that other com
munities are cooperating in the 
plan. It was expected originally 
that Mrs. Leland Miner, school 
nurse, would supervise a tirst aid 
demonstration by her group and 
that Chief Air Raid Warden Frank 
T, Coughlin, Jr., and Chief Evacu,
ation Officer Jackson would give 
talks, Mr. Jackson called attention 
to the fact that the exhibit center 
at Springfield, open to the public, 
would be a good place to visit. 

in you,r blliler fllr burning coal i 
G, /-law )'IlU gratcs with which lO 

do Ihis? 
i. 1)11 you plan to convert from 

llil to coal? 

Soldiers' Addresses 

Corporal 
lJunbar, 

Tl'chnician Stanlev I':, 
No, .l1t),'5:lfiJ, t-!O<)th 

1':ng-il1l'ers' H eadqua rters' CO\l1-
pa ny, Cn re I'()slmaster, Nell' Vo rk 
.\, 1', l). t-!75 

Draft Board Data 
The draft bonnl cuntinues III 

meet each week, although there is 
nl, statcd place, day or hour at the 
preset;t time, 1 t is expected that 
the board will lIleet in Ware tonight. 
Que,;tions Oil the part of registrants 
arc asked from time to time which 
indicate a lack of knowledge in cer
tain particulars which the follllwing 
statement of policy lIlay clear up, 

The boa I'd is granting hearings 
on request tll those in Tentative r-.-\, 
In :til)' case, hearings lUust be asked 
for immediately upon definite c1assi
ncation in I-A, If requests for de
ferments are denied following hear
ings. appeal can be made to the ap
peal board within 10 days of date 
of detinite classification. Only in 
extreme emergency can anything be 
done for a registrant after his notice 
for induction has gone out. II-A 
or H-B classifications are only for 
six months in any case. No appeal 
can be made from either the screen
ing or the army physical examina-

tion. 
These Notes arc not official re

leases, but are according to the 
writer's understanding. 

Following is a list of the classifi
cations as of the pre~ent date: 

It developed that few got identi- I-A-Available (or general military 
fication cards with photo printed service when found acceptable to 
thereon at Springfield on a recent the land or naval forces. 
date, but it was believed that there l-A-O-Available for noncombatant 
is a possibility of rounding up a general military service when 
hundred eligibles here, so that a fuund acceptable to the land or 
photographer could come to town naval forces; conscientious ob-
lm a special appointment. j ector 

George A. Poole called attention I-B-Available for limited military 
to the fact that practically no ques- service whcn found acceptable to 
tionnaircs to be filled out by land- the land or naval forces 
lords had been returned to the Rent I-B-O-Available for noncombatant 
Area office in Springfield, All limited military service when 
persons renting houses or apart- found acceptable to the land or 
ments must fill out these forms naval forces; conscientious objec-
(procurable at the town clerk's of- tor. 
fice) and send thein in by Aug. 15. I-C-Member of land or naval 
Mr. Poole has since reported that I forces of United States. 

!~:lIlIttllltllltllII1l1i1i1:nllll;l1,lIl1i11I11111111Itlll . ·.:iI1l1:1l1ll:1I1ItLliI:II:'l'lIt11111111111IillllilililIlIlt:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWtllllllltIIIIIIIUt1II11t11ll11iIIlIIIlIl11l1111111111111111111111i11ll1Illlllllt![!! 

One 

The menll will UJllsist oj hamburg, 
hot dog" tomalo, cucuillber :1I1e1 let
tllCl' salad, cake and ["lIff",'-hot or 
iceel. ,.\ colleclion will be laken tl> 
defray the e~pl'nsl' IIf thl' h;t1nburg
al\(I dog-s, TIll' I'l'st will Ill' pnJl'id"d 
h.' Ihe ,'ol11mittee. 

LUMP OF SUGAR 

One 
PAIR OF PANTS 

and 

~ 
~ 

Party Line Telephones 
PARTY LINES have long been an object of 
good-natured humor. But they've given good 
service at lower than individual-line rates. , • 
and they served their purpose, 

NOBO,DY SAID they were equal to individ
ual lines. Neither is one lump of sugar as 
good in your coffee if you like tWOj nor one
pants suits for two-pants men. 

SERIOUSLY, saving copper may be more im
portant than saving sugar or wool. These can 
give comfort to some boy in service, but cop
per helps him fight. It goes into bombers, 
cruisers, tanks, submarines - into shells and 
bombs tagged for Tokio and Berlin. 

.' THL.Sfr\ART thing today is not to "keep up 
with die Joneses," but to keep dowtl with 
them. That may mean one lump of sugar, one
pants suits, party -line telephones and brief 
conversations. 

50 WHEN your neighbors take party-line 
service don't think they've got an economy 
streak. Telephones can be shared like wool, 
sligar, tires and gasoline. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH C~. 

.-
§: 

I 
~ 

I 

i 
~ e 

,~~ __ .tllltll __ •• II1IIIIIIII_lltlillllltIHlllm!lIHU~II~1IiiII!!'IIIR111r. .tl\ll-.nlllIl~Htl!l;lm'lUl 

I'lea~c advisc tlw c11:tinnall, ~I rs, 
Helen :\ lIell. by ,\ ug-ust In. if you 
plan to attend. \t rs, Julia Ward is 
ill charge of transportatioll. Get in 
louch with her if ullprol'ided for. 

Methodist (;llUl'ch Notes 

The \Voman's Soddy llf Christian 
Sen'ice is planning for a food and 
:tp\"()n sale tll bl' held Saturday, Aug, 
2'). in thc vacalll slore in the A. II. 
Phillips' blnck. I t is planned to sell 
;It Ihis time aprons and domestic ar
ticll" cllstomarily sliid on Fair !Jay, 

Rationing Board Notes 

The mtioning- board has issu~d 

ti re certincates :b follows: 

I )aniei Klllecik-1 retread tire 
Charlc, 1':,kctL-2 I'etrealt tires 
Stanle), Kuli!{-,\ retread tire" 
Edward Trrllllblcy-l retread lire 
,\Iilwn Slrllle-2 retread tires 
Frederick Keller-2 retread tire~ 

Ol'feo :\Iagagolloii-l retread tire 
\\'aher .\rnwsoll-I retread truck 

ti re 
~Ionica Ll'hida-I retread tire and 

I tube 

Joscph Reilly-I retre:ld tire and 1 
tube 

The rati()nin!! board says: "One 
g:1S sticker IIllly on Ihe windshield
till' 1 ast .. ne issuecl---is correct, 

4-H CluJ, Notes 

The ~-H \'ict()ry Canning Club 
held ih third meeting at :\11'5. AI
len\ hllme lin \\'ednesday, \\'e had 
a work period during which we 

canned bCl-ts and beet greens. Diane 
:\ lien demonstra ted how to can blue
berries. 

:\t our next meeting, August 19, 

at 2, the girls are going' to can car
rots. I'auline Baker and Evelyn 

l-l-J-Man deferred by reason of 
age. 

deferred by reason of age. Squires will demonstrale how to can 

1 \'-F-l'hysically, mentally or mor- tomatoes. Lais Chadbou.rne will 
ll-A-Man necessary in his civilian 

activity. 
ally unlit. give a t,I1k on "Why We Need to 

Eat Vegetables," 

lI-B-Man necessary to the war 
production progra!ll. 

lll-A-Man deferred by reason of 
dependency. 

IlI-B-Man deferred both by rea
son of dependency and activity, 

1 ""-A-Man 'Whu has completed 
service. ~In time of war, no reg
istrant shan be placed in this class 
and all registrants previously 
placed in this class shall be re
classified. ) 

More ~~Evacuation" Vol-
unteers 

By l!.'vacltatio,: OIJicer 

Mrs. Richard French 
Mrs. Harry Ryther 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley 
Mrs. Charles Sanford 
Mrs. Willard Young 

More, please! 

2 people 
4 rooms 

double cot 
6 blankets 

2 cots 

IV-B-Official deferred by law. Congregational t:hurch 
1 V -C-Neutral aliens requesting re- N 1 

I, f f' . does Ie rOIll traming and service an . 
aliens not acceptable to the armed I The lirst of a series of union serv-
forces. ' ices to be held in the Congregation-

IV-V-Ministcr of religion or di- al church will take place Sunday 
vinity student. mOl'l1ing at 10.45. The pastor will 

IV-E-Available for general serv- speak on "Private Way-Dead 

icc in civilian work of national End." 
importance; conscientious objec- There will be a meeting of the 
tor. officers of the Youth FeUowship on 

IV-E-LS-Available for limited Sunday evening at 6 at the parson-

service in civilian work of national 
importance; conscientious obj ec

tor. 
IV-E-H-Man formerly classified 

in IV -E or Class IV -E-LS, since 

age. 
The Social Guild picnic L~ to be 

held Wednesday, August 12, the 
weather permitting, if not, on Aug. 
13, at 2.30 p. m. at the Allen t;amp. 

We had our outing at ?'lrs. Al
len's camp last Wednesday. when 
we enjoyed ourselves swimming and 
having a hot dog roast. 

Our goal of 200 jars is almost. 
reached. We have canned 193 jars 
since the last two meetings. 

4-H News Reporter, 
Pauline Baker 

Town Items 

Rev. and Mrs, Richard F. Man
wen returned last Friday from a 
week in camp on one of the islands 
on Lake George in New York state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Merriel of 
Philadelphia, l'a., arrived Wednes
day for a visit with Mrs. Merriel's 
parents, :\oIl". and Mrs. Will, B. Cul
ly, Sr" of Main street. 

!\1iss Joan Kimball of Federal St., 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Eleanor 
Bunyan of Willimansett. 

Mrs. Luther H. Shattuck is spend
ing a few 'lays with her daughter, 
Mrs. Baldwin Steward at \Valli~ 

Sands, Portsmouth, N. H. 
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Balances on Appropriatio.D.s a8 of July 31, 1942 

. \cL'Ount _c\ppropriation Transfers and 
Additions 

Expendi
lures 

Unex
pended 

!-'OUNLl-small brindle fcmale dng I 
tin Rotlle 202, al Prall·s. 

Harlan Davis. Dog Officer 

A Short Rid. to a Good Show I 

::;dt!ctmen ;;645 . ..!9 Card of Thanks 
Town Clerk 
Town i\ ccountalll 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification uf Nutes 
Law c 

~!lOO.OO 

450.00 
425.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 
20.00 

100.00 
700.00 

~154.il 

213.26 
200.50 
306.37 
403.61 

56.67 
2.00· 4.00 

23b.i 4 
U4.;,O 
31:>3.63 
321.39 
618.33. 

18.00 
46.00 

.iU3.91 
24.77 

179.46 

wish to thank all those who re
melubered lIIe with letters, postcards 
and other expressions of sympathy 
during til)' stay in the Holyoke 
Hospita I. 

FRI., SAT., AUG. 7· AUG. 8 
Adolphe ~h'lI.inll II. (;r,ill\'illl' 

'l'he J{ illgs of In'' ill 
"SYNCOPATION" 

1111,1 "FALCON TAKES OVER" 

Election and Rel,:istrat ion 
Town Hall 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 
Redecoratinl,: Memurial Hall 
Install. sink, Memurial Hall 
Police 

50.00 
,100.00 
375.00 
100.00 
400.00 
900.00 
900.00 

54.00 
396.09 

25.23 
120.54 
375.00 
100.00 

26.00~ 349.1:1.1 
423.65 
491.U5 

Willialll A. Kimball 

COi\1 M ONWEALTH OF MAS· 
SACHUSE'nS 

Hampshire, S~. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the es

tate of l':dlla G. Knight, late of Bel
chertown ill said COUllty, deceased. 

SUN., MON" AUG" - 10 
IrctH· DuulIe Rnlph llcllnlllY 

··LADY IN A JAM" 
l":l'l1t'I'I\\,lol' Frnllces l .. ulIgforc1 

"MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER" 
Nl'W~ Ilisllc), Cnrtoon 

3 DAYS Com. TUES., AUG. II 
WtII. Basil 

Fire Departnlent 
Forest Fire,; 
Hydrant ::;ervice 
)'lolh ::;upression 
Tree Wardtln 
St!aler Weights and :Vlcasures 
Health 

1,500.00 
600.0U 
200.00 

75.00 
!l50.00 

344.1:16 
3.5u 
6.42 

421.J7 
835.65 
14Ul5 

76.17 
476.35 
408.95 

1,500.00 
255.14 
196.50 
68.58 

Powell I .. ulllarr Rathbone 

"CROSSROADS" 
A petition ha~ bl'en presented to 

~aid Court for probate of a certain I 
instrument purporting' tu be tiJe last 
\l'il! of said deceasl'd by I'lerman C. ' ______________ , 

Paul Kell)' Helen Parrish 
"TOUGH AS THEY COME" 

Snow Removal 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets ,150.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,040J)0 
High\\'ays-Bridge,. 400.00 
Maintenance Chap. <)0 work 1,000.00 
Three Rivers Ruad Hal. 1941 

Road Mach. Expen"" . \cct. 1,200.011 
Street Lights 2,000.OU 
Public Welfare 4,500.0U 
Bills to Cit)' uf Sprillglidd 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistanc~ 
Soldiers' Relief 
::;tate and ,'vlilitary .c\id 
W. 1'. A. Prujects 
Schools 

1,017.50 
i 50.UO 

16,1:>00.00 
1,250.00 

36U.UO 
I,UOU.OU 

46,OOO.UO 
450.UlJ 

15, 150.00t 1:>,661.94 
24H.94 

1,259.57 

.11:17.0 I * 293.H9 
7.10* 1,028.51 

1,160.11 
3.625.04 
1,017.56 

6';.[)Ot H 15.00 
43.7 5* 11,646.34 

74.1, J() 

245.00 
375.51* 455.09 

25,645.07 
15.36* 

428.6" 
1,664.35 

208.15 
10,528.06 

151.06 
1,000.00 

1,352.6l) 

17H.Sl) 
8,W.8<J 

Knight of llelciJcrto\\'n in said 
C·ounly. praying' that iJe be appoint
l'd ('XCl'lItor tlll,reof. \l'itiJout j.!iving' 
a sun,t)· on his bond. 

If ),"11 desire to object thereto, yuu 
or y"nr allOl'ney should file a writ
ten ~ppe~rancc in said COUl't, at 
\'nrlhampton. ill said County of 
Hamp~iJirc, before ten o'clock in the 
f,>renuoil on the tirst day of Septem-

874.% bel', 1942, the return day of this ci-

5.197.41 
506.l)O 

115.00 
920.42 

I ation. , _, 
Witness, 'vVilliam M. Welch, i:s

qllire, Judge of said Court, this 
fOllrth day of .. \ ugust in the year 
une thullsand nine hundred and 
forty-tlVo. 

20.354.93 t\ I bert E. 
310.04 7 .14-n. 

Addis, Register. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

IlItl'rc~t i:-. l'l·iJlg Jmid on Sa\,
in,",s .. \el:lIl\lIl Shllr~·~ 11)' lh~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
II Iaa~ llt'\'t'r paid ICH!'i. This i:, 

tht· II iJ.,:hl'st pcrll1illt!d Ity the 
Slnl,,~ Han!.: ('OIIlIIlI~!-.iol1el". VOl! 

plly $1 pet' 111011111 Ifll' t~adi shnrt~ 
YOIl sulmt'ril,c. Interest com~ 

pnulltled rOll I" tiJlll'~' a )'l'Hr. 

Payments lIIar he IHncit.! at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Dinner was served un the lawn 
by the ladies of the family, after 
which the afternoon was spent in rc~ 

Vocational Educatiun 
Caretaker Recreation Field 
School Lunch Project 
Construction of ::;cwer, 
Civilian Defense 

250.uu 
SUO.OO 

2,500.UU 
2,500.00 

4UO.00 

155.32 
l).>.O6 

.136.82 
6.0H~ 412,44 

156.~4 _ .. __ ... __ c ••••• _ .. , 

16,1.18 ,·illt·. Florida. after 
2.093.64 
1.194.48 

19';.20 
29.00 

callingc by-gune days. with a general 
a two weeks' ~nod lime had by all. 

furluugh spellt at lIis home in town. 

Cemeteries 
1,305.52 

204.80 
21.00 

Mrs. Pearl Webb Very has gone 
ttl Sebring'. Florida, to live. 

Mr. and i\'\rs. Earl \\' ebb 0 f We't ::;01 diers' Gravcs 
Maturing Debt 
Memorial !Jay 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unclassified 

50.0U 
J,OOO.UO 

lOU.UO 
25.00 
50.00 

2.000.no 
44.HS 

I,OOO.OIl Roxbury ha\'(' built a hnme in the 
55.IS north part of Be1clwrtown. and at 
2S.00 presenl an' sjJl'ndingc their vacal'ion 
50.00 there. 

Insuranc~ 

lnterest 
R~serve Fund 

400.00 llO.OOt .107.0H 2.92 Henr~' n. IInag \\'as taken to tllC 
1.200.00 

275. no 
1.000.00 

1.124.47 75.5:\ Springfield hospital yesterday. 
ISS.OO l)o.on Mrs. Robert K ':-"Ioorc returned 
175.00 X25.00 fmm Mary Lane Ilospital last week 

• Refunds. 
ment. 

, wit\] her infant daughter, Judith tFrom Reserve Fund. tStatc Allotment. ~Auclit AdJust-

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

All bltCl'lIatiollll/ Daily Newsp~per 
il Truthful-Col1structh'e-Unbia,ed-Pree from SenuliOJlal. 
ilm - Editoriall Are Tim.ly and In'l1'Udiva and III DalI, 
Featurel, TOKether with the Weeki, Mquine Seclion. M .. 
Ihe Monitor an Ideal New.paper for II.. Hom.. c 

---- -----. Th: -ch;~;i;~' s~i~~~~ -P-;;bli;hi~~-S-"cl;;--.------•• 
On., Norway Street, BOlton, Mauach ..... ta 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 • Month. 
Saturd"y Issue, including Magalina Section, $2.60 • Y .. r. 

Introduotory Offer, 6 Saturday I .. ues 25 CenlS. 
Nnrne .• ______________________________ ~ _________________ • ___ 

Add ress ___________________ • _______________ e. ___________ •• _ 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

Town hemal 

Mr. :lnd Mrs. R. C. Gay and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Upham have 
returned fl'Om Hadd(;n Heights, N. 
J" where they attended the funeral 
of Frank Upham, father of Mrs. 
Gav and brother (If Mr. Upham. 

C;corge J ack,on and Willard 
Yuung are spending this week at 
Camp Howe in Goshen and from all 
accounts are "hal'ing a swell time". 

ur. 
Mrs. Harold Eo Hastings (If 

West Suffield, Ct., is a guest of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles San
ford. 

Mrs. George Chapman of Mama
roneck, N. Y., is a guest of her 
!larcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurl
burt. 

Mrs. Mary Shaffer ancl daughter, 

Lorraine. Mrs. :Vloot'c's husband. 
Corp. /vi nore. spent the week-end 
here. 

Sydney Clark observed his 26th 
birthday on Tuesday, entertaining 
friends in the evening. 

Mrs. Bernard, Lemon and son of 
Princeton were guests this past week 
of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Booth of Spring
licld road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin 
of Metacomet street are parents of a 

\ 

snn. Raymond, .I r., born Monday at 
I'royidenct' Hospital. Holyoke. The 
child is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Treffle Beaudoin of Holyoke and 
Belchertown, and a great grandson 
nf 1'1 10 III as .I. Riley of Maple street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Szpila of 
Dwight arc parents of a son born in 
Dickinson Hospital, Northampton. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Szpila and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Klimoski of Hadley. 

Hodgen Reunion 

-continued from page 1-

A Valentine of February 
14, 1853 

[1.',./11':11 It! II Ilddlt'!'I(JWII Girl 

SOllie lillle ago I fell in love with 
pretty Mary Ann. and 1 did hope 
that by and by she'd love me back a
gain. Alas. my hopes a-dawning 
brit;'::: were all OIl once made dim. 
She S,lW a chap. 1 don't know where, 
and fell in lo,'{' with him. ' 

\Vell. there we sat, and when we 
'spoke our conversation dwelt on 
everything heneath the su.n. except 
'\\'hal mnsl we fell. EnjoylI.1g this 
delightful mo( d. \\'ho then should 
just step in but he of all the world 
wholll J had rather see than him. 

And she could freely, gladly sing 
the songs he did request; the one.:; I 
asked were just the ones she alwaYR 
did detest. 1 rose to leave. She'd 
be so glad tu have me longer stay. 
No doubt of it I No dou.bt they wept 
to see me go a way. 

I sat me down. 1 thought pro
found. This maxim wise I drew: 
'Tis easier far to like a girl than 
lIlake a girl like you. But after all, 
I don't believe Ill)' heart will break 
with 'Woe. If she's a mind to love 
that chap. why bless her, let her go r 

-Stone House Collection 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown tn Springfield 
Week-days-8.SS a. 10.; 1.15 p. 

m.; 5.05 p. m. 

Sundays-8.55 a. m.; 5.05 p. m.; 
7.25, p. m. 
Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-II iI. Ill.; 4 p. 
7.10 p. Ill. 

nl. : Miss Dorothy Trainor of Worces
ter is spending a vacation at the 
home of her father, Charles Train-

Beverley. of Huntington. L. 1.. arc Two sons, Sergt. George C., of 
spending a vacation with her moth- the Army War College in Washing
er, Mrs. Melvin R. Ayers at Arthur ton, D. C., and Avi~tion Cadet Rob
Bardwell's. ert J. Hodgen, Jr., of Macon, G~., 

Private First Class Robert Car- were unable to attend because of Sundays-II 
rington has returned to J ackson- their duties with the army. 1 9.25 p. m. 

a. m.; 7.10 p. m.; 

," 
"'-
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Blackmer, 

Publisher 

every I 
New Teachers Appointed! 

At a meeting of the school com
mittee on Tuesday, Miss Ethel Irvin 
of Newton Highlands was elected 
teacher of Household Arts at the 
HigiJ sciJool. M iss Irvin is a gradu
ate of the Framingham Teachers 
College and is highly recommended 
by the state supervisor of the manual 
arts course~. She succeed!; Miss 
Catherine Hubbard, who resigned to 
accepl a position in Palmer. 

Mrs. Clarence George 

Reception at Parish 
House 

Lewis H. l~ditor and 

This paper on ~ale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 

SIINUAV 

-Cungregational Church--
key. Richard I'. Manwell, Past"r 
Union Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"Spiritual Priorities." 

--Methodist Chun:h-
Rev. Horatio I'. Robbins, l'a~l"r 

-Sl. i'rancis Chun:h-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday Masses: 
Sl. r'nmci5, 9.30 a. m. 
Stilt ~Chll()l, !I. IS a. Ill. 

Granby, 10.00 II. Ill, 

MONDAV 

Special Town Meeting at Melllo
rial'Hall at 8 p. m. 

'J' lllhH 11 i\ \' 
Grange Meeting. 

WJ£IJNI£SD/\ V 

-I-H Victory Canning Club at the 

Also at this meeting, Miss Jenny 
Guiditta of Boston was elected 
teacher of Liberty school. She is a 
graduate of Westfield Teachers Col
lege and also wmes well recom
mended. She succeeds Miss Stasi a 
Kras. 

Promotions 
Co\. Elmer J. Bowling, command

ing officer at Maxwell Field, Mont
gomery, Ala., has announced the 
promotion of L. 'Austin Warren of 
this lawn to the grade of Staff Ser
geant, Army Air Forces. Warren 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
\Varren of this town . 

N,ews has been received tbat Ser
geant J<:dward Germain of Bruns
wick, Georgia, has been promoted to 
Staff Sergeant. Germain is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis Germain 
of the old Springfield road. 

News has been received that Ser-

. Friends of 1'1't. and Mrs. Richard 
Mrs. Emma (johnson) George. H. Camp gathered in the parish 

60, wife of Clarence George, died 11(IL'.~e Wednesday evening to felici
suddenly at her home on Cold tate them on thei r marriage and wish 
Spring Road last Friday night. I Pvt. Camp godspeed. They were 
Mrs. George had been a resident married in Beaufort, S. C., on Aug. 
of Belchertown for 34 years. 6. Mrs. Camp is the former Muriel 

She is survived by her husband, Gates of this town. 
["ur sons. Milton,' Clayton, Ray- Pvt. Camp had only a siX-day 
mond, all of Pittsfield, and Law· leave and returned to his duties at 
rence in the U. S. Army in Pearl Parris Island, S. C .. early Thursday 
Harbor; une sister, Mr~. Thomas 
Crosby of New York City; four 
brothers. Cornelius J ohn50n of 
Springfield. Alfred of Newark. N . 
.r.. 1·lerman of Bridgeport. COlin" 
and l~dwarrl of Holyoke. and three 
g-randchildren. 

The funeral was held from her 
home Monday OIl ? p. m.. Rev. 
Richard 1'. Manwell officiating. 
Hurial was in Tylerville cemetery. 
South Belchertown. 

50th Wedding Anniver
sary 

morning. 

Special Town Meeting 
A special town meeting will be 

held on Monday evening at!l. The 
warrant is printed in this issue. 

As far as the town clock is con
cerned, the committee reports that 
Allen Campbell of West Broukfield 
assures them that he can repair the 
clock and that the cost will not ex
ceed ;;50.00. ,Incidentally it is of 
interest to knuw that four clock men 
ha ve looked at the affair and each 
has stated that he had not'seen any· 
thing just like it before. Markings 
on the clock indicate that it is 89 
years old and that it wa~ made in 
Boston.) 

horlle of Mrs. Helen Allen at 2 p. tn. geant Sherman I .. Gould, now of 
Kendall. Florida. has been promoted Stone Huuse open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 
to Staff Sergeant. Gould is the son 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Arc!lalll
·I.lault of Springfield Road ubserved 
their gulden wedding anniversary 
on Sunday, when they kept open 
house, with Illany Iriends and rcla
tives calling. They also received 
many cards and telegrams, flowers, 
presents, including money and two 
gorgeuus wedding cakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archambault wele 
married in Bundsville on Aug. 9, 
18~2. She was the former Lillie 
Capen of this town. He is a native 

Article 2 has to do with appropli
ating a sum of money from the Road 
J\lachincry Earnings Reserve ac
count to the koad Machinery Ex
]len~e accoun t. 

Other articles ha ve to do with 
making appropriations from availa
ble funds to these 'accounts: Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to Dependent Chil
dren, Public Welfare and the pay
ment of certain welfare bills from 
the city of Springfield and the town 
of Hardwick. 

Congregational Men's 
Parish House at 8 p. m. 
D. Hackett, guest speaker. 

Club in of M r. and Mrs. J. Raymond Gould 
William of North Washington street. 

THURSDAV 

SA'I'lJ 1<IM \. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. nl. 

of St. Albans, Vt. Their married 
Que8tionnaires Out life has been spent here at the same 

1'. E. Buss, chairman of the serv- place, but the original home was de
ices and supplies division of the 10- strayed by fire 45 years ago. 
cal public safety committee, is in re- Mr. Archambault has for many , 
ceipt of the questionnaires for power years been employed as a carpenter 
oil burner users, relative to possibie at the Belchertown State School. He 
change-over to coal, and is using the is a member of the Odd Fellows in 
air raid wardens to contact all such Springfield and Palmer, and Mrs. 

Social' of Cungregational Youth user~. The blanks should be filled ,Archambault is a member of the 
in and returned this week. women's auxiliary in Springfield and 

the Lodge of Rebekahs in Palmer. 
Fellowship at the Parish ·House. The list of licensed users was ob-

TOMORROW 

Stone House open frolll 2 10 5 p. Ill. 

Sodal of Congregational Youth 
Feilowship at the Parish House. 

'Dales Spoke .. "'or c· 

Aug. 29 
W. S. of C. S. Food Sale and Sale 

of Aprons and Domestic Articles 
A. H.Phlllips' Block. 

To Address ~en's Club 

tained from the Fire Department, 
which is authorized to inspect all 
such equipment. Chairman Buss 
states that he would appreciate it 
very much if any who have been o
mitted from his list of users would 
report the same to him. 

A t the request of the services and 
supplies division, we are printing a

-oontinued on pare 4-

Regillralion Dale. 

The registrars of voters will hold 
sessions as follows: 

Saturday, August 22, from 2 to 4 
p. m., at Franklin School. 
, Wednesday, Aug!lst 26, from 12 
m. to 10 p. m., at'Memorial hall 

These meetings for registration 
are in anticipation of the .state pri
maries to be held Septem~r 15. 

There are five daughters and two 
sons. Present Sunday were Mrs. 
Ernest Streeter of Upper Montclair, 
N. J.; Evelyn, at home; William 
and family of Springfield, Vt., and 
Harold and family of this town. Un
able to attend were Mrs. Roy Wit
tenburg of Detroit, Mrs. Frederick 
Hollowbusch of Fairhaven Heights, 
Conn., and Mrs. Wilbur Dial of 
Washington, R. I. There are nine 
grandchildren. 

Further Registralions Re
quired 

Town Clerk George A. Poole calls 
attention to the fact that registra
tions are required of hotels, rooming 
houses, bol\rding houses, tourist 
homes, camp cabins, etc. If three or 
more rooms are rented or offered, for, 
rental, blank~ should be filled out. 
They may be secured, of Town Cle~k 
Poole and must lJe:rettirned by Aug., 

131,' , . 

Article three has to do with mak· 
ing available additional land for 
cemetery lots at Mt. Hope cemetery. 

It would seem, as though the one 
article regarding the town clock 
should bring out the required quo
rum without special effort, while the 
eight articles of the whole warrant 
ought surely to interest a goodly 
number-but you can't always tell, 

Social Guild Picnic 
The Social Guild had a glorious 

time at the picnic at the Allen camp 
on Swift River on Wednesday after
noon. Twenty ladies were present 
for the event. The pastor served as 
chauffeur for some attending, but 
when it came to boating, his spouse 
competed for honors. 

A pleasing feature of the day 
were the motor boat rides down the 
river, made possible through the 
courtesy of Channing Kimball. 

During the afternoon there was an 
inspection of the five camps located 
in the area. . 

Of course the high spot of the, day 
was the hamburg and, hot dog roast, 
wh~n appetites ran high. The party 
returned to town around 7, . . 

One lady gotstu~gby. ,a hornet,' 
but that was the <mly casualty of ~he . 
day, 



i 
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III IV/lid. W" Look Bilek 
01'':1' S'lIIl1etl3ti SlImmerJ' 

It ha:i been sixteen yean; now l ex
actly sixteen, in fact) since that hu
mid A ugust a ftemoon when the t\\'o 
IIf us stood in the little Vermont 
church and willed l"Wi It thou?" 
"1 wilt.".1 before the long prayers of 
the young amI c,imest Presbyterian 
preacher II'h" must have previously 
decided that it would take a lot of 
Scripture quoting" to hold us togeth
er. 

He was a bit of a Fundamentalbt 
and felt tha t tlll'rl' had bel!n some 
loosening "f the tics in these modern 
days. '''lIle "taking ""er" by the sup
posedly submis:iil'e female "f the 
prerogati\'es clearly indicated in the 
Bible as belonging (0 the male. 
I. "Wins, submit ),oursclws (0 your 
husband, .. for the husband is the 
head of till' wi fe."-" Be good 
obedient to your nwn husband". etc .. 
etc.) 1 think he had been a little 
disturbed at our rebearsal ~he was 
I'ery young in tl;e ways of a wife "t 
a wedding), for Ilwre of course the 
young lady was more bossy than 
bashful; while 1. scarcel), daring to 
look upon the altar where 1 was soon 
to be sacrificed, had hardly a word 
to say. Anyway. when the real cere
mony callie, he surely sent me forth 
upon the long voyage with yanls and 
yards of Holy \\"rit to back me up in 
case llIy better half slwuld attempt 
anything un Presbyterian. 

Une uf the young lIlatrons spoiled 
any guod effect (he minister might 
have gained in his prnyers by rush
ing up t<> us at the reception and 
murmuring: "I gathered from tbe 
ceremony that the_ man is supposed 
to be the head IIf the house. Never 
mind, darling. just you be the n"ck 
that wags the head!" :\nd so it has 
been. 

Hut 1 hadn't meant to go into de
tail about that day noll' passed these 
sixteen years. A little while ago 1 
saw a picture of myself taken on that 
calm and peaceful August afternoon 
when Coolidge was in his White 
House and all was well with the 
world. Such hair! Such teeth! 
And yet withal a hunted look in 
those honest eyes-the stag sur
rounded in h is thicket, the proud 
young stallion stalled at last. 

We honeymooned at a place called 
Maple Grove. It was some time be
fore I realized that almost any sap 
would have done that. 

However, you could hardly be in
terested in all this, with such a pro
cession of brides and grooms this 
summer that ministers are ,mutter
ing the obligations in their sleep, 
and absent-minded privates are look
ing dewy-eyed at astonished top
sergeants and whispering, "I do!" 

What J started tn say 'Was that this 
August 14 business got to be Sf) firm
ly fixed in my mind that it became a 
sort of psychosis. As the day ap
proached I would feel my ears be
gin to prick up for the strains of "0 
Promise Me!" (I had had to wait in 
the anteroom alone, all doors barred 
but that to the corral, until that song 
was over, and it was a long strain!) 
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I My knees would begin to tremble a
gain, and 1 would have the same ter
rible impulse to nm away that had 
beset lIIe in 1926. Uf course 1 was 
luo well trained now to give way (00 

noticeably to Illy feelings-so 1 got 
10 going out back and writing a son
net instead. By the tillle the octave 
was done. my tremblings had van
ished; and witll the end of the sestet, 
I was ready for a new year. 

1 realize how unconstitutional and 
unorthodox this matter of writing 
sonnets to one's wife must seem to 
you. It just isn't done. Sonnets 
should be penned to those who can be 
reached only by verse, not merely by 
calling down the back stairs. 

U sua II)' the author is young, or 
feels thilt way, and is only emotion
ally attached to the object of his me~ 
ters, If it happens to be a married 
woman who possesses the aura of 
magnetism for him, she should be 
married to some nne else than the 
versifier. and hellCe tntirely unat
tainable. But to I~rite sonnets to one 
who has captured you legally as well 
sentimentally, and has the papers to 
prove it-well, 1 can olier only the 
petty excuse that the nervous ordeal 
incidental to the annual arrival of 
:\ ugust 14 has made sOllie outlet im
perative. And the sonnet offered 14 
al'cnues of escape. That number 14! 

So noll'. sixteen years after that 
day, 1 ha vc achieved quite a se
quence. Nothing comparable to the 
outburst of the imlllortal Shakes
I)['are. who ran his total to 154 beion' 
his admiration for the mysterious 
"dark lady" ran out. At my present 
output of one a year. I'll be almost 
ready to retire hefore r catch Itp to 
the Bard. 

However. such as they are. these 
":\nniversary Sonnets" are now fif
teen in number. anri reveal snme
thing' of the course nf matrimnny as 
it goes down the years. 

One lVas too common, others too se-
vere; 

Neally, it seemed we never could a
gree I 

Inspired at las\. lI'e thought of ,11ar
jllri,. : 

Rl'er in fun. the tirst; ever in sorrow, 
near. 

too warm. 
The early-morning cobwebs in fes

toon 
Un garden-fence and 

brought a noon 
Of clOSt! and withering 

nOlI' there form 

grassplot 

heat; and 

Horizon thunderheads which lIlay, 
transform 

I.udle is jor a friend who lies asleep 
This clay into a deluge very soon. 

('ncier the smiling skic." of Tennes-
sec, 

Chcrislwd within oll!' hearts, we ev
er keep 

Inshrined and blessed, her sweet 
memory. 

I.l·t these twn souls. nne living and 
one dead, 

/;noble your I iff' th rough a II the 
year.s ahead. 

The (enth anniversary tonk the 
form .-d a pause in the happy hike 

Hut Illore than local skies are black 
today-

God knows what winds the war may 
blow our way. 

\'et we are sure, however great the 
gust, 

There'll always be a shelter we can 
trust: 

A shelter we have labored to perfect 
For fifteen years. with Lnve the ar

chitect. 
.. I 

lip the years. 

..Jfta 7',," Y,,"rJ 
Ten mil,,~ we'n' come, and 

little way 

This morning, the current issue of 
the sequence appea rs here almost as 
soon as it is laid .on the bride's 

that's no breakfast (able. 

:\s mountain trails. with all their Since last we met (0 celebrate this 
windings, go-- day, 

Uthers there are. who startf!d fresh Acrnss our land has come the call to 
and gay, war; 

Still cursing routs ancl brambles far And much that we had highly prized 
below. before 

The path that We have followed to It came, is by the crisis swept away. 
this place The little things that made our lives 

lias been a pleasant one, though so gay: 

often steep; Impromptu trips to city or the shore, 
And there were twigs that scratched The luxury of having slightly more 

across the face, Than what we had to have-these 
:\nd midges made our tempers hard could not stay. 

to keep. 
The roughest part is still ahead; we 

must 
i\ol pallse tuu long upon this sun

ba thed height. 
:\ little rest, a knapsack to adjust, 
.. \ nd then, oh many miles before the 

night. 

Uood fur the soui. this is, and hard 

1t is the time for testing values now, 
For sifting out the good grain from 

the dross, 
1'01' choosing which beliefs to reavow 
And which to disavow, nor count the 

loss. 

One I'alue, though. 
sis through: 

" will last the cri-

The first. celebrating the second on leather, 
The love you 11fIld 

YOI1. 

for me. and I for 

annil·ers~r~·. is still filled with the But, thanks to l;od. we have ~ur hike 
monnlight and rnses of the "Parking 
Period". 

together. 

The thirlet:nth was composed III a Two years have passed-two happy, 
spirit of bravado. glorious years, 

Fulfilling many times the promise 
made 

\\'here mlllllllight fiiter'd through the 
birch trees' shade 

Un Mctacomet's banks. And all our 
fears 

1 hail this day a silly superstition 
That we inherit from the distant 

past. 
Within its grip, a pair in our con

dition 
Lest this or that should happ~n, Should shudder at the calendar, a-

drench with tears ghast! 

Whatever else a sunnet series may 
accomplish, it at least prods its au
thor into an annual appreciation of 
his blessings which, everything con
sidered, .~eem to have made the strain 
of August 14. 1926, very much 
worthwhile. 

• • • 
l,'ar across the hills that circle Illy 

horizon, 1 .see the dawning light of a 
new. stronger, and better America. 

The fire of our new Im'e-all these I will not 
did fade 

eat when thirteen sit for Are vou preparing for vour place in . , . 
When at the altar hand in hand we 

prayed 
And felt the faith which more and 

1Il0rc endears. 
\Ve do not know what no'w lIlay lie 

ahead, 
What way the Winds of 

chance to blow, 
What plans so cherished 

soon be dead; 

Fate may 

now may 

And, aIter all, whv should we care 
to know?' , 

For God. whose hand these past two 
years ha, led, 

Will guide us through the years we 
have to go. 

Much later, the eighth celebration 
uses the conveniently 14-letter name 
of the recently-born daughter as an 
acrostic sonnet. 

lItany a name we sought to suit you, 
dear, 

All through the family genealogy: 
Romantic, simple, and the ~rt we 

see 

Joined, two-in-one, 
Ann; it's queer, 

like Barbara 

dinner; 
1 get no rest with thirteen in a bed; 
My thirteenth child is bound to be a 

sinner; 
My thirteenth spouse is something 1 

still dread. 
1 never dare to eat the thirteenth 

sandwich, 
1 always shiver at the thirteenth 

glass-
So noll' I pen this note with trem

bling hand, which 
Is stricken numb that this should 

come to pass. 
Bu.t I'll be brave, fear not the brim

stone smell; 
I've stood the other dozen prett), 

well. 

Last year's poem felt the approach 
of war in the rather obvious symbol 
of, a Nell' England thunderstorm. It 
was prophetic! . 

There's something in the air this af
ternoon; 

The August breeze may blow us up a 
storm. 

It's been too sultry, somehow, much 

it? 

Tile)' Talked of Ilf arriage 
"Saw a wedding in the church; 

and strange to see what delight· we 
married people have to· see these 
poor fools decoyed 'into 0111' condi-
ti(ln."-Sam Pep:),,,, ., 

"Marriage is a thing ~yoll've got to 
give your whole mind to.'·-lbs811 

"The married man must sink or 
swim 

An'-'e can't afford to sink I'! 
-KijJli1~g 

"In a Devonshire lane, as I tottered 
along 

The other day, much in want of a 
subj ect for song, 

Thinks I to myself, I have hit on a 
strain-

That marriage is much like a Devon
shire lane. 

And the conj ugal fence, which for
bids us to roam, 

Looks'lovely when decked with the 
comforts of home." ' .. 

-101m Marriett 
BOB J ACItSON 
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,Warrant for Special Town Meeting 
AUGUST 17, 1942 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

l'HE CUMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSE'l"rs 
HAMPSHIRE, SS. 

1'0 allY of the CO!lStabies tJ/ the TOWIl of BelchertowlI, ill said 
COlmty, GIU,t:TINIl: 
In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are 

hereby required to notify and warn all the inhabitants of the 
Town of Belchertown qualified to vote in town affairs to meet al 

Lawrence Memorial Hall in J abish Street in said Belchertown, on 
Monday, the seventeenth day of August, A. D. 1942, at eight 
o'clock in the evening, then and there to act un the following 
articles, viz: 

Art. I. To sec if the town will vote to appropriate from avail
able funds a sum of money to repair the town clock, or take any 
action relative the rete. 
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Art. 2. To see if the town will vute to appropriate from the 
Road Machinery Earnings Reserve Account a sum of money to 
the Road Machinery Expense Account, or take any action rela
tive thereto. 

Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to grant to Olive Hamil
ton permission to set apart such portion of her land south of 
Mount Hope Cemetery, for cemetery lots, as the occasion may re
quire, lots to be one rod square, with an avenue between each row 
of dnuble lnts, and that nn Int be snld for more than thirty-five 
dollars, or take any action relative thereto. 

This is one way to Conserve 
TELEPHONE SERYICE! 

WE DON'T SUGGlST ,ha, JOII do ,his. Bu, we do uk that 
you reduce ,he number of non-essential long dis,ance calls 
and tha, you make all your calls as brier as possible. 

Art. 4. Tn see if the town will vote to appropriate from a
vailable funds a sum of money for Old Age Assistance, or take 
any action relative thereto. 

WAR MUST HAVE first calion telephone lines. War calls mllSt 

not be delayed. 

Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to 'Ippropriate from a
vailable funds a sum of money for Aid tn Dependent Children, 
or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 6. Tn see if the tnwn will I'ote In appropriate from :l 

vailable funds a sum of money for Public Welfare, or take any 
action relative thereto. 

IECAUSE METAL SHORTAGES, copper particularly, forbid the 
building of more ,elephone lines, the only way important war 
calls can get through crowded telephone lines is by public 
cooperation. Tha, meaos fewer and briefer telephone COnver· 
s .. tions for all of us. 

10 HELP SPEED Victory - will you please THINK BEFOIU! 

YOU TELEPHONE? 

Art. 7. Tn see if the town will vote to appropriate from a
I'ailable funds a sum of money tn pay welfare bills incurred 
against the Town of Helchertown from the City nf Springfield 
and the Town of Hardwick. nr take any actinn relative thereto. 

NEW ENGLAND TlLlPHONE &. TIUG.,.P" CO. 

Art. 8. To transact any other busine!;S that may legally come 
before said meeting. 

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested 
copies thereof, one on the Town Hall, one at Lawrence Memorial 
Hall, one at MacMillan's Gas Station on Amherst Road, and one 
at Keyes' Hotel, seven days at least before the time of holding 
said meeting . 

News has been received in town of 
the death on July 4 of the father of 
Mrs. Alvan R. Lewis of Easthamp
ton, formerly of this town. Mr. 
\\' ebster was a resident of N ewbul'Y
port. 

Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with your 
doings thereon to the Town Cerk at or before the time of holding 
said meeting. Miss Mary Chaffee of Cottage 

street was remembered on her birth
day on Tuesday with cards, gifts 
and visits from friencL~ in Athol and 
Pelham. 

Given under our hands this seventh day nf August. A. D. 
1942. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN' 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD Miss Dorothy L. Barton of Water

bury, Ct., spent a few days this past 
week with Dr. and Mrs. A. E. West

well. 

Con~regalional Church 

Note8 
Miss Norma Neitsche of Wil

liamsburg will be guest soloist at the 
union service on Sunday. 

Flowers at the church on Sunday 
were given by Mrs. Mildred Fleu
rent in memory of her husband, 
Norman Fleurcnt. An infant 
daughter, Donna, Mae Fleurent, 
was baptized. 

Newly elected:·,·officers of the 
Youth Fellowship are as follows: 
President Frank Gold, Jr. 
Vice President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chairman 

. R;aymond Kinmonth, Jr. 
Charlotte Dyer 

Jackie Avery 
Social Committee 

Barbara Hudson 
Chairman Program Committee 

Dorothea Shattuck 
The Social Guild is sponsoring 

the painting of the parish house, C. 
H. Sanford having the contract. 

Rev. and Mrs. Richard F. Man
well will attend next week the North
ern New England School of Reli
gious Education at Durham, N. H. 

The young people of the commu
nity who have been attending the 
Saturday night socials at the parish 
house, will hold a picnic on Sunday 
afternoon at 5 at Bertram E. Shaw's. 

Selectmen 0/ Belchertown 
--------.--~-~~.-, - ~----

Each one is asked to bring his own 
food. The drink will be provided. 
This will be a hobo picnic, costumes 
to be appropriate to the occasion. 

Frank Gold, Jr., will represent the 
Youth Fellowship at the Eastern Re
gional Planning Conference to be 
held at Lake Winnepesaukee, Aug. 
17-29. Gold was awarded a scholar
ship for this conference by the 
Green-wich Foundation. 

An effort is being made to form a 
so:>ftball team of older young people, 
or perhaps even older than that. Will 
any willing to enroll kindly speak to 
Rev. Mr. Manwell. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Dr. Leonard F. Lodgerdice has 
been added to the State School staff, 
replacing Dr. Lulu S. Warner, who 
is now engaged in private practise 
in Holyoke. 

Miss Eleanor Shaw, who is in 
training at the Newton Hospital 
School of Nursing, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Shaw. 

Miss Irene B. Orlando has been e
lected a member of the ballot and 
credential committee of the Massa
chusetts Teachers ~'ederation for a 
period of three years. 

Roswell Allen of South Main 
street 'Went to the Massachusetts 
General Hospital on Sunday for ob
servation. 

Barbara Young returned home 
Next Wednesday is Women's yesterday after a few weeks spent at 

Day and Laymen's Day at Laurel Worces'ter and Misquamicut. 
Park. Mrs. R. A. French, presi- Miss Marguerite Dyer of Hart
dent of the Springfield District, ford has been spending a few days 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Rob
ice, has the' women's program in crt T. Dyer of Maple street. 
charge and announces that' William Mrs. Cora Steen .has sold proper
D. Hackett of this town, returned ty in Federal 'street to Armand Du
missionary from Burma, will speak fort of Aldenville. 
in the morning and Rev. H. F. Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Rafters 
bins at 2 in the afternoon. of Baltimore, Md., are spending 

The women's program· begins at their vacation with Mrs. Cora Steen 
10.45 a. m., and the laymen's pro- of North Main street. 
gram at 3.30 p. m. . Mrs. Robert The 51st annual reunion Of the 
Lambert of Springfield is in Towne and Edson families, former
charge of the laymen's program. jly held in Greenwich, will be held 

in the Congregational parish house 
tomorrow. 

Dr. Guy Randall of the North
ampton State Hospital, son of 
Charles L. Randall of this town, has 
been commissioned as major in the 
U. S. Army and is to be stationed at 
Fort Devens. 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
defeated the Congregational Youth 
Fellowship in a game of softball on 
Parsons field on Vlednesday eve
ning by the score of 18 to 12. The 
Cnngos got a big lead, only to lose 
it. 

Tax Collector William E. Shaw 
and wife, Assessors Henry H. Witt 
and Frederick Lincoln, also Mrs. 
Witt and Miss Mabel Lincoln at
tended the assessors' meeting of the 
four western Massachusetts counties 
at Deerfield Tuesday. 

Mrs. Fred D. Walker will attend 
the wedding of her grandson, Fred 
Dudley Walker, 3rd, of Roslindale, 
to be held Saturday evening at 8 at 
the Congregational church at West 
Roxbury. The bride is Sylvia Mu
riel Banks, also of Roslindale. Mr. 
Walker is employed at the Edison 
Company of Boston. 

At the meeting of the board of 
registrars on Wednesday evening, 
the names of three men and three 
women were added to the voters' 
lists. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook and their 
granddaughter, M iss Phyllis Cook, 
have returned from a week spent 
with Mrs. Cook's sisters in camp at 
East Princeton. While there they 
visited friends and relatives in Wor
cester and Leominster. 

The public is reminded of the food 
and apron sale of the W. S. of C. S. 
to be held in tne vacant store in A. 
H. Phillips' block on Aug. 29. A
prons and other domestic articles u
sually sold on Fair' Day, 'Will be on 
sale. 
, Melvin R. Ayers underwent an 

operation on Wednesday morning at 
the Massacpusetts Genera! Hospital. 

/ 
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PA.GE FOUR 

Several Attend Picnic 

Severnl fmlll this town attended 
lhe Swift Ri\'er \'alley Pomona As
sociation picnic at Hartwell Hill's in 
:'lIrth Br(H)klield ),est<!rday. among 
them ;\Irs. I':mm:l \Veston, Mrs. WaI
ter Broll"n. ~I rs. Phoebe Dickinson. 
:\1 rs. LII ra l'a rsolls and l\l rs. Myrtle 
\\·ilIilIlIlS. Fred:\ Iden of \Vorcester. 
firsl master of tile organization, W:l~ 

present also the last master, Mr. Hill. 
The Pomona was organized in 1907. 
l)ther first officers present were Mrs. 
Emma \\'esloll of this town. the first 
Grace. and i\I rs. Lillian Olds of 
West Brooklield. the lirst Lady As
sistant Steward. 

Officers elected were: 

President Hartwell Hill 

BELCH..b:k'HiWN SENTINEL 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams 
Mrs. Lillian aIds of 

West Brookfield 
Program CUlllmittee 

Bruwn. Mrs. Guy 
ham. M r~. Richard 

Mrs. Walter 
Rced of Pel
Dickinsun 

The next meeting will held thc 
scmnd Thur~day in August o( next 
year. 

FOR SALE-S-ruulll cottage, needs 
sonIC repai r. on Shea .. \ venue. For 
inforlllation inqltire of Dan O'Cun
nor. 

FOR SALE-Fred Wood's proper
ty on Federal Street: 2 hotL~es, barn, 
and sllIali lot. t;nod buy for two rc
lated families ur as rental invest
ment. 

A .Mid-Summer Adventure N()T ICE-Will the party who took 
I\\'() dog, ancI a black female cat 

Un last Wednesday Ill)' daughter frol11 l)r. Treadcau AUgUHt 1st, 
and 1 weill bll1cberrying in a near- plca~e call 11700 Holyoke. 
b), swamp. III the top oI a tall ______ .. ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ._. 

Card of Thanks 
bush I spied lu\'cl)' large berries 
(ur sour grapes). Ncar by was a 
hummuck of marsh grass, appar-

wish to thank the neighbors cntl.\' co\'cred with peat muss, and 
and fricnds for tlw cards, gifts 

Vice President 
directly behind me was a small ma- recel'\'ecl Fl f and uther remembrances Otis agel' 0 pic tree, with a jagged limb reach-

Greenfield (In 1Il~' birthday. inl! lOutward. 

By Mrs. h,i, ;(Iene 
Westinghouse HOlT: Ecc.'nomlst 

Washday III Wartime 
And now chlorine has gone to 

war! It is needed for explosive~ pnr] 
airplane windshields among oti " 
things and there will be considerably 

less for house
hol,l use. But 
cheer up, the gov
ernment predicts 
tha t our clothing 
will no doubt last 
much longer once 
we learn all over 
ag,~in to depend 
on sunshi.ne and 
good was h i n g 
methods as a 
w hit e n e r. I n 
brushing up on 
my own washing 

Mrs. Kiene methods, I find 
that keeping my laundry equipment 
in good .. unning condition helps to 
take the blues out of washdny. 

An electric washer should be 
drained il11lllcdintcly after washing 
in it. Rinse the tub thoroughly nnd 
remove the agitator and suction 
cups and rinse. Remove any soap 
curd or lint that sticks to the tuh. 
agitutor or suction cups with a soft 
cloth. If yoU have an autor,lntic
type wa"I;,'''. cloan the lint trap 
a~.'ter each weck'~ w3.shPng-. 

R(·membcr. w1'ingct' rolls are rub
ber anti should be trented accord
ingly. Rel,,!!se the llrC$sure when 
through using. then wipe them dry 
and COYer them up. That saves the 
rubber "nd the spl'ing. 

Clean the bottom of your iron 
wi,h a damp cloth after each u~ing. 
Wait until it is cool, and be quite 
sure it is cold before nutting it 
away. Don't let the irou cord touch 
the hot iron and don't drop the iron. 
Once a month or so, rub the sole 
nla te with a good grade of paraffin 
or beeswax and wipe it off on 
paper or cloth. If it is very soiled, 
01' sta"ch has stuck to it, spmukle 
some e:dt on a newspaper and run 
the iron over it. If it's scratched, 
':.-::,e with a dump cloth when cool, 

. 01' if neec~~al'Y usc a mild abl'asive 
Vl' fine steel wool. 

UENU 
·PoL ROBRt with Pot::.tOC'8 RDd Carrot~ 

Brown G~lIvy 
WH~cd LC'ttllcc Drum1 and Butter 

}o"'r~~jl Fruit Ginlrer Gooki~ 
Cbilhl Cocoa • CON'l'e 

·Pot Roost .... Ith Potatoes and 
C:.rrols R<:('lpe 

4. poundtl beef (this 2.inch cube BRit 
eUD be a chuck, pork 
ahoulder, or clod ~1! eup hot "Water 
cut ot beef) Carrots, ))oUltoea 

BaH. perper and oufons 
flour 
Rub ment with flour into which hu been 

mLud snIt and pepper. In a Bklllet fry 
Qut the salt pork which has been cut into 
amall cubes. Thnt means to heat the IIkfJ. 
let. add small cubes DC snIt pork, and' the 
.reue from pOrk will melt out. Don't let 
the pork scorch. 80 t.urn down heat. Better 
Ute Medium heat on electric r.nae. When 
there 11 sUfficiont grcnse in the skillet,. 
»lo.ee meat in hot. gre&lle· and brown on aU 
.idra. It wllne electric ranl'c, place meat 1ft 

I ECDDLm7 Cooker. add Y.i eup 'Water. with 
Switch 8et on Hiah. JWlt as soon .. maID 
ueapes, turn 8wlteh to Low. For any other 
type ranee', the meat may be Placed in & 
Jarwe kettle, and cooked OD. the Burfaee. 
01' plaeed in a cevcrcd e.ll".ero1c and eookacl 
la the oven at 250 Q

• 

Placing Illy foot on the 1Il0~sy 

hummock and at the same time 
reaching for til!' blueberries. I 
landl·d. not grasping the branch 
before me. but on the jagged one 
behind nw. r could neither reach 
the berries nor tou.ch my feet to the 
ground. My position was some
what that of a trapeze performer. 
until the limb brok(' and let me 
down and I gl1~_~S it was laughing 
so hard at myself that made it 
break. .-\nd best of all. 1 walked 
hOllle with a three cornered tear in 
111)' ,Iaeb. and didn't know it till 1 
got there. 

Hob Jackson's bll1eberie~ and 
ra~pberricH had nothing on me. 

-M rs. :\ Iyin Hush 

Uationing Board Notes 

Mary Chaffee 

Questionnaires Out 

---C<llltinu"d [reml page 1-

gain the list of questions to bc found 
on Ihe questionnaire: 

I. Ha\'e you an oil burner? 
2. 1>0 yoU reali7.c that it is im

probable ;ha-t e\'en as much as .i0;; 
of last year's supply o( domestic fuel 
oil will be available? 

3. ])(1 you think you can keep 
)'lIl1r plumbing from iree7.ing if )'0\1, 

get (1111)' SOji of ,Your la.'it year's 
J'Illlsumption or domestic fuel oil? 

4. Have )'OU all-cady converted 10 

coal? 

5. b it possible to install grates 
in YO\l,r boi ler for burning coal: 

6. Have you grates with whicll to 
du this? . 

7. ]Jo you plan to COll\'ert frolll Tht rationing buard on .'\ug-ust 6 
oil to coal? is,lwd Certificates as follows: 

George Da vi.~-I truck tire 
AII'in Bush-2 truck tires 
Clifton Rose-l retread tire. I tube 
K~nneth Boy,~a-I retread tire. I 

tube 
I.l·wi, Hcnrichon-I retread tire. 

tube 

"\nyone working out of town. who 
has uot registered his place of em
ploymenl and hours of work. is re
quested to register at once wi th the 
transportation committee. 

r:OMMO~W":ALTH OF MAS· 

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Edna G. Knight, late of Bel
chertown in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said ·deceased by Hern!an C. 
Knight of Belchertown in said 
County, praying that he be appoint
ed executor thereof, without giving 
a surety on his bond. 

L'lSHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Effecti ve Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown to Springfield 
Week-days-8 . .i5 a. Ill.; 1.15 p. 

111.; 5.05 p. 111. 

Sundays-8.5S a. m.; 5.05 p. 111.; 
7.25 p. 111_ 

Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-II a. m.; 4 p. Ill.; 
7.10 p. m. 

Sundays-II 
9.25 p. m. 

a. Ill.; 7.10 p. m.; 

---~----------.----

Blackout Satisfactory 

Air Raid Warden Frank T. Cough
lin, Jr., states that the blackout test 
of Wednesday evening was very sat
isfactory. It was not 100ro but \1'liS 

nearly so. 

It is of interest to know that there 
are three new vol unteer telephone 
operators at the report center: Mrs. 
Harold B. Ketchen, Mrs. Hal'l'y L. 
Ryther and Mrs. Julia Ward. 

Town Items 

AUGUST 14, 1942 

11' Am'. 

FRI •• SAT •. AUG. 14 - 15 
Pnt o· Hri~1l 

"BROADW AY" 
Singin' Gene Autry 

"COWBOY SERENADE" 

SUN., MON., AUG 16 - 17 
Gnry Cooper A Illireu J~e,·(ls 

"THE REAL GLORY" 
H.l(lie Rrncken jlllle Preisser 

"SWI!A TER GIRL" 

3 DAYS Com. TUES .• AUG. 18 

Anll Shcriclnll Dellnis Morgan 

"WINGS For The EAGLE" 
I'''y.., HlllerSOIl julie Bishop 

"LADY GANGSTER" 
~(arch of Titne 

4~ PER 
CENT 

ltlLt'reSl i ... lJeill).: pair! UlI Sa\,· 

il1g-~ ACCULlul ~hal"1..-x hy lhe 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has IIl'Vt~r I>lIid Jess. This i~ 

till' highl'st pl'nllill~d hy lilt! 
~lale BallI.: COllII111S~ionl!L \'Oll 

pn)' S 1 pCI' Illolltli for (:11(:11 ~hart!' 

YOl1 o;lIlJscdllt~. IlIlerc:st. COIll

poulIcit!d IOLlI' thlll'~ a year. 
PaYIllt!llt~ ilia." he II'Welt! Hl 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Appointive Town Officers 

Chief of I'olke l\lbcrt G. Markham 
Registrar "e Voter~ for Three Yrs. 

Thulllas A. Austin 
Sup!. uf Strects Hcnry H. Witt 
Fire Chief i\lilton C" Baggs 
Moth Supl. Lafayette W. Ayers 
Special Police (J'ruant Officer) 

Mrs. Emma D. Loftus 
Special l'olk!! for Street Listings

Mrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams, Mrs. Eml11a 
D. Loftus 

!Jug Officer Harlan Davis 
I n5]Jcctor of S I a ughtering 

Charles Egleston 
Scaler of Weights and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 
Jvleasurers of Wood and Lumber 

Theron V. Pralt 
.Fence Viewers-Kenneth Witt, Ray

mond C. Gay, E . .F. Shumway 
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 

Joseph KCI11 pkes, Ed wa rd IJarent 
Special Police for Patrolling Rail-

road Property Romeo J. Joyal 
Forest Fire Warden M. C. Baggs 
Special Police John J. Cronin 
Special Police for State School 

Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, J allies Hawk
ins, . Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 

John Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Cllay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the, .Belchertown 
State School-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly. John Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols 

ODe honr bcCore- ready to serve. add veae
tabJn:, and it is RflVi!HlbJe to add additional 
.alt to t~e vCJ:'ct:.:.LJcs. In the electrIc nn.e. 
tUI'Jl nnteh to Hb:h 8S soon as VCllelatiJeaa 
are added, and when lteamirur anin turn 
.wltch to Low 10 finish cook In". Whon 
coolrfn~ on any rllnJrC other than eJC'ctril'. 

.!& may he n-:crJL"snry to add more' water to 
pNftat bl:ru'n;l. 

If you desire to object t~er.te, you 
or your attorney should file a writ
ten appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the first day of Septem
ber, 1942, the return day of this ci
tation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, 2.
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fourth day of August in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 

Lewis E. Squires has been award
ed the contract (If mail messenger 
between the post-office and the rail
road station, and' will begin his new 
duties on Monday. Mr. Squires, 
who works on the night shift at 
Pratt &: \Vhitnc)"s, succeeds his 
brother. \Villiam Squires, who has 
been messenger for nearly 16 years, 
having begun his period of service 
Jan. 1, 1927. 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

Next \,:.~.!(: Cold Facts about what 
lei kee:' ' .. your Refrigerator. . 

I 
forty-two. 

Albert E. Addis, Regiiter. 
• 7-14-21. 
I 

The banns of marriage were pub
____ ~_R •• ___ • __ • ___ •• __ ~.~_~ ____ _ 

lished last Sunday at St. Francis Mrs. Mary Sellew 'anti 'daughters, 
church for the first time between Mary Frances and Patticia, were 
Geraldine Hervieux an4 .Tames Da- guests ovcr the week-end of Mr. and . 
ker, both of Belchertown. , Mrs. E. F. Shum.way. 

-i: 
ii 

;;. 

.... .. tIc rrtoUlu 
-~.'> A 

tntttl~l 
- I ff· t B"lchenown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 Entered as second-class matte~ April 9. 19b. at t le post-o Ice a _ 
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Special TowlI Meeting 

Adjourned 

To Take Army Physicals 

The following [rom Bekhertow~. i 
! are scheduled to~ take the army phy- i 

:\ threatening' thunder shower hit i ,kal exal.1inations next week: 
the town on :\-Ionda)' evening at jnst I 

Services and Supplies 
Notes 

This paper UI1 5ale at .I acksol1's . I' \\' a Ilace '1'. Bisnell" the tllue when mOHt people woul( n.l-
The COl1l111ittee wishes to express 

its :lppredatilln for the cooperation 
I it has received fwm the houschold
I en, in the recent survey of fuel oil The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Cull~l'egatiunal Church
Kev. I{ichard I'. I\lanwcll, Pastur 

Union Service at 10.45 a. m. 
"Spiritual Priorities." 

-Methodist Church--
Kev. Horatio F. ]{obbins, I' astor 

-SL i"l'and, Church-
Rev. James J. Dunoghue, l'aswr 

::iulILlay I\la~~cs: 

~l. l'n111CIS, IJ.Ju a. Ill. 

Stall: ::icliuui, !I.IS <I. Ill. 

0rlluuy, lU.UU <I. Ill. 

MUNLJAV 

Special Town Meeting at Memo
rial Hall at 8 p. m. 

'I'll I~~UA \' 

.Evening Group.of W. S. fI[ C. S. 

W l£UN 1&::; IJ ,\ V 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Minnie Baggs. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

'I'HlJRSlIA Y 

II'·lUDAV 

SA'J' U lUlA \' 

Stone House open frulll 2 to 5 p. 111. 

W. S. of C. S. Food Sale and Sale 
of Aprons and Domestic Articles in 
A. H. Phillips' Block from II a. m. 

on. 

Social uf Congregational Yuuth 
Fellows~lip at the Parish Hous!), 

TODAV 

TOMURROW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Ball game on Parson's Memorial 
E·ield. Methodist vs. Congos. 

!:io"ial of Congregational Yuuth 
FollQw,ship at the Parish House. 

turally start for the special tOWJl 
mceting. Hot wcather incrtia ~llP

pleml!nting the tendency nut to at
tend spccial town meetings anyway. 
made hopeless a serics of adjourn
ments. The meeting was adjuurned 
for ten minutes, and it was then ad
journed until next Monday evening 
at l!. 

Sgt. FairchiM Promoted 
Sgt. John R. Fairchild. no\\' sen'

ing'hb third enlistment in the armed 
forces of the United Statcs. has re
centl v been raised tn the rank of 1st 
Serg~ant. and is nnw "Tnp Kick" of 
Batterv C. 55th .'\. :\. Training 
Battalion at Camp Callan. Califor
nia. Previous to his transfer to Cal
ifornia last September. Sgt. ['air
child was stationed for six years at 
Honolulu. Hawaii, as a member of 
till! 16th Coast Artillery. 

Arrives ill Great -Britain 
Word was received last week o[ 

the safe arrival in Great Britain of 
!'red "V. \Vood of this town. .-\ vet
eran of the last \Vorld \\'ar. Mr. 
,Vood has been anxious to get inl<1 
active service. since the beginning 
lOf this one. Unable to enlist be
cause of his dependents, he· took this 
means of accomplishing his patriotic 

purpose. 
He is connected with the airplane 

service and repair division of a ci
vilian outfit located at a large base. 
presumably from where the second 
front will' be launched. 

The work is directly under the 
supervision of the United States 
Army and is vitally important to 
the war effort. 

He is a member of the largest 
civilian organization ever to be sent 
on foreign service, and the group 
has already. received citations from 
the war department for character. 
morale and spirit. Men from all 
sections uf the country and every 
walk of life make up the group. 
whose. essential purpose is to "keep 

'em flying" over there. 
Wood's address is 

Mr. Fred~rick W. Wood (Civilian) 
8th Air Force Servo Com. Air Depot 
A. P. O. No. 813, New York, N. Y. 

Relurface Amherst Road 

Registration Dates 
Resurfacing of part of the Am

herst road was done this week by the 
highway department, including a 

The registrars of voters will hold strip from the center to Dunbar's 
.essions· as follows·: corner' and another' section from 

MacMillan's gas station toward the 
Saturday, August 22. frolll 2 to 4 center. . An allotment of 9,000 gal-

p. m., at Franklin School. 12 Ions by the Federal authorities is in 
Wednesday, August 26, from contrast with a 30,000-gallon allot-

m. to 10 p. m., at Memorial hall ment last year. This work is done 

These meetings for. registration 
are in anticipation of the state pri
mmes to· be held Septemoor. 15. 

under the $3,000 allotment of state, 
county and tOIV1l for Chapter 90 

'maintenance. I . 

Stanley Stnkosa 
Clinton 1'. White 
Leland :\. Bilz 
Herbert 1. Story . .J r. 
,\,1 iehael .J. Czcck 
i)ol1linic I'. Opielllwski 
:\1ichacl Costello 
Raymond .J. Sowa 
:\nthon)" M. Kawalec 
Bronislaw S. Socha 
Bolac S. Kulig 
;\'orll1an K Howland 
Edward R. Styspeck 
I':dward A. Kos 
Robert R. Hrown 
Harold A. Segur, II'. 
Bernard ;\'1 idlon 

Men's Club Speak.er 

c\t the meeting o{ the lI1en's club 
in the parish house on Wednesday 
e\'ening, to which thc IIlcn of the 
community were invited, "Villiam D. 
Hackett, returned Illlsstonary to 
Burma. spoke of some uf his experi
ences on his trip around the world. 
He didn't cunsider thell1 su vcr)' 
thrilling. but before he got thruugh, 
hb audience thought the term ap
plied rath"r accurately after all. 

He and his wi fe sailed frolll San 
I!rancisco un a Dutch boat which had 
as cargo (i. M. trucks and sheet 
steel. The ]lorts of call were nut 
known when they embarked. At 

first they thought they might nut 
stop at the Hawaiian Islands, but it 
turneci nur that they did. The 
route later proved to be by the Sol
Oillon fslancis, mnch in the news 
these days. In this connection. he 
said tllat we shollld not overestimate 
successes in those islands, as there 
art;· literally thousands of islands in 
the south Pacific. 

Mr. Hackett divelt much on the 
war effurts of the several countries. 
He said that Java fought almost a
lone. She put up a grand fight. but 
lacked equipment and reinforce
ments. 

He said that Singapore was pre-

I burners recently completed in this 
town and personally to thank the air 
raid 'Warden~ for the hours of work 
making' the survey pussible. 

The returns indicate that there are 
7'1 power fuel oil burners in town, 
with about half able to convert to 
coa1. 

:\11\' householder ha\'ing difficulty 
ill ob'taining l!rates. ash pit doors, 
frames or other parts when making 
convcrsio115 to coal heat. or facing 
difficulties with regard to prices and 
parts or installatio11 costs. is asked 
to communicate with the chairman of 
the local committce, or tu write direct 
tD Ralph A. Alexander, chief region
al inspector of Office uf Price Ad
ministration. 17 Court Street, Hos-
ton. 

Making a Hit 
1n the August 1.5 issue of "The 

Light." published by Co. G, 104th 
lnf.. there is a paragraph concern
ing S"bastian Dudek of this town, 
a member of the outfit, which indi
cates Ihal he is making a hit in 
more ways than one. Dudek is 
no\\' stationed at Brunswick, Ga. 
We quote: 

Corp. Dudek is in the news this 
week. He has added a new job to 
that of fixing up the Co. G targets 
by driving nails in at 50 paces with 
a 22 pistol. Captain Stevens sug
gested that he and his carpenter 
detail makt' stilt~ for all beds in the 
Company. The idea in making 
these stilts is to enable the soldiers 
to benefit by what wind there is at 
night, and thus get a more peaceful 
rest. It might also be instrumental 
in keeping their tents much cleaner 
than has been possible previously. 
All nuw agree with Jack Bombard 
who says, "Give Dudek a hammer, 
and yuu won't recognize the place 
in ten minutes." 

pared for a frontal attack, but not B d N 
for one b)' the back door. He had a Rationing oar ote. 
health)' respect for the infiltration The Rationing Board has issued 
tactics of the Japanese, of which tire certificates as follows: 

they were experts. Harvey Lincourt-l truck tire, 2 
Mr. Hackett said that we boast tubes 

much of our commandos, but that Lewis Lyon-l truck tube 
every Japanese soldier is just that. Dalve Cartier-I truck tire 
His attire usually consists of shirt, ·Andrew Sears--l new tire 
shorts and sneakers. In the B'urma Clifton Rose-l retread tire, 1 tube 
invasion, each carried a machine Lafayette Ayers--l retread tire 
gun. pistol. hand grenades, and rice Josephine Kmiecik-I retread tire 

for a week or more. Attention is called to the fact that 
He said that the physical charac- this is the last week in which No. 6 

teristics of the Burmese and the J ap- and No. 7 sugar stamps are valid. 
anese made it relatively easy to ear- Stamp No. 8 will be valid for the 
ry on 5th column activities .. He said purchase of five pounds of sugar any 
that the Bu.rmese were caught be- time in the ten-week period between 
tween two milL~tones, as concerns the 3 Th" 

August 23 and October 1. . IS IS 
·English and the Japanese, but said the nonnal ration of ~ pOlpld per 
that actually there was little reyolt it is Dot a bonus •. 

. -continued on plr. 4- week per person. 
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(/,/J R fll iOJli II /.: R t:.l{II/tl/ ;()J/,\' 

A r,' TIi;'o"'/"IIilll: ,//tl/',II,' 

the complex :Illd frequently· 
chang:ing rules and regUlations and I 
til apply them to tI\l' cases of indil'id
uals, each of who/ll Imd a dilIerent 
I'roh1l'm. It was a greal responsibil
ity III hand t)\'er 10 any g'roup, (,\'l'n 
Ihoug-h the), had been long' trained 
in "tTicial work. To hand it over 
\\'itllt'UI warning III ordinary men 

I"nel \\'lIm"n whose friends and ac-
. quaintances, wlms,' patl'llns and cus

tomers, wuuld be the recipients oJ 
their judgments, was asking mure 
than anything but a great emergency 
tOulei j ustif),. 

\\'e hal'e IInly rumors :tnd largely 
unconlil'lned reJlurts concerning the 
shortcomings of ration buards in 
other places. But here in Beldler
lown we arc sure that our uwn board 
is duing its job in a thoruughl), illl
pal'lial manner. It lIas correctl), in
terpreted its task as Olll' of rigorous 
holding to the rules which il has been 

The sl'collci phaS!' of the gas rat i(lll' 
ing is no\\' fa!' t.'IlCl\lgh adnlllC~d t(1 

wal'l'anl COlllll1l'lll. TIll' lir,1 m(lllih (If 
Ihe ";\. H. C. "yslem" is practically 

,1I'el', alld :111 "I'll" are l'1I1l\'iIlCed Ihat 
till' problem of llIt1torized civilian 
transport:ltillil i" far fnlln as simpll' 
:IS tho"" lell,'r, Illig-ht indicate. In 
fact. the dillicu1ty of planlling' ,'II 
equitahll' IlisU'ihulion Ilf ;,!':t"ol i Ill' 
bids fair to rl'tul'll a part of the n:l-

gil'en til follol\'; til investigate as 
lion into Il,uch tI\l' sallll' frallle IIf 

lI'ell as il can the truth of the state
mind that l'i1aractl'rizl'd thl' l'rllhi-
bitilln Era, wh('11 cach citizen inter-
preted Ill' lIeg'h'cted tIll' la\\' in hb 
""'n \\',,,' and wh!'n 11lL' mllral,· III' 
the count ry 1'l"lI.'lwcl a dist I'l'~~ing' 
I"w. ,\Ircady thl' bHltleg'gl'r a\1" 
the racketl'er are :I PI"'" rill;! ill thl' 
gas and tin' th'ld~: tlli,·\·ing'. dti~,'I, 

illg- and prlltileering' :Irl' on I'he in-
LTC:"": and the c':tll In p:llrilllic im, 

llll'nlS Illadl' hy applicants; and to do 
1111 juggling on its nwn part. I :lln 
willing to bdi!'v(' Ihal' Illost boards 
hal'e dune the same, though it seellis 
that "ollie have not been very pUllC
lilious in tlleit· investigations before 
hand ing out "C" books. 

It has been, and will unfortunate-
I)' continue III be, the most nalural 
reacti()n o[ those who do not get the 

~TAMINS 
for 

ICTORY 
••• THEY'RE IN THE (IOOD YOU BUY I 

YOUR Electric I(efrigeftltor 
PROTECTS FOODS-PREVENTS WASTE 

1?~~ , 
Your Electrical Servant. 

C.NTJltAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC ca. 
PALMER, MASS. 

\ \'ltetllel' or not it is necessary to ra- and each wi th his uwn car (being U11 

tioll the \\'ltole L1niled States fWIll an 'dilierent shi(ts) will drive to a town 
emergency standpoint, it certainly almost as far as that where his store 

"holl,ld h" done for the sake uf n:t- is, :mcl still be able to 1i1'1! here. 
tional mOl':t1e. I [ a natilln clluld Ullt 
mdsl half slal'e aud half free, it is 

These IW{I arc both "essential" driv
el'S, both well paid un defense work, 
and neither a bit bett,,,· citizen than going" to lind the going tough to 

\\'agl' an all-out war, half running 

and half _,talled. S"gar is, J ""P' 
is the store ma nager. 

;\ nllt her case i~ tilat (If a barber, puls,'s j,; not loud e'1IJug'h til d rllll'n 
i..'as tl\l',\' need. to blame the local I I . [ .. I I . I h • t I I' II .. the feeling un the pan of many thai il"se , as 1an to g'l't ,n ,1I1"s,ana all( 11'111 IS (Clln' e ,Y 110 nl 'I' eSSCll-
board. II lIlust be cllntinually el11- C'olo,""clo ·,'S.' ,'t '·s.' "'1 li'i"\\' \""'k, tial" class, OF COlil'se he IJal'S his the regulations arc discriminalory ~, 

and causing unwarranted hardship. phasized thai neither this buard, n01' thllugh till' Iwo f,mner arc sugar rent rl'gularly. ha~ already lo~t 
. ' Ihl' slale I~,ard, can legally go a- statl's. C:asnline should bt, as cnre' m:II1.\· l.1atl'Olls to the arlll.\'. is ineligi-It is inherent in Ihe h,slor), 01 till' 

, I I g'ainsl the government regulation~. f'III~' ''',11,',''11'(1 "'1 ·I'e'.'·:,." ',1",' ,'t ,"." '1'1 bJco ['0" Illililar,v SC'T,'ce, etc. Hb ,-\ lllel'lCan peop e 1 ,al as SllOn as a .",',' " 

law seems to "perale againsl certain 
Their I)o\\'ers arc broa(1 ',111(1 ,nul'" '\ . If' , I . I I I I I '" :tllle. nal',on-'I'I( e gas rallon- Hlun' arc suc I tlat 1e cannot ~ lan: 
closely connected with our (tail," liVeS 

g'IOUjJS and to fa 1'01' lit hers, there is 
Ihan those oj any of our l'lecred nf

trouble. 
ret certain things sland out c1ear-

Iy in alnltlSt ewrY"llc', milld. toi rsl. 
~lring·t.:l1t 1lH.!i.lSl1rcs Itlt'rt" l1ecc~sary 

in ordcr to stop the waste IIf motor 
fuel. Ilnly a blindly seltish indi-
\'idual can d~nr that. l ; 11 11 CCl!..'isa ry 

dril'ing had til be cut til the bont'. 
Tanker, lI'en' becoming fUlleral 
pyrc~ fill' bral'e men I\'ho certainly 
sl1Uulcl llot be asked til die in IIrder 
that we could gu clnwll to the sea un 
Irip~. ~'Iorelll'er. it became suddenly 
lIbyiOl1S that the nation which during
its depression had heen huildin;; 
scenic highways to the tops of inac-
cessible mountains slltJuld have been 
bnilding pipe line~ instead, ancl that 
the government hnrl underestimated 
its transportation difficulties as wdl 
as the potential strength or enemy 
submarines. However. it was too 
late tn fret OI'er past errors. TIll' 
present crisis demanded action. 

Secondly, there seelliS tn be no 
rca!-iOIl for bc1icving that the goverll
ment .-;et up its rationing regulations 
with an)' purpose except to be as fail' 
as possible and at ·the sanw time to 
insure ennugh gasoline for the great 
purpose lIf pmsecllting the war. If 
anyone has ('vcr tried to draw up :l 

set of rules to govern even the sim
plest of human actil'ities without 
stepping on somcol1e's rights, he 
knows something of the herculean 
task which faced Washington when 
the gas shortage became evident. 

A third fact which most of us 

licen,. bUI the), ha \'e no righl' til 
change a rule even though they may 
belie\'" that it should be changed, 
In \'iell' of tIll' magnitndl' of their 
task, and lIe the fact that their re
\\'ard at the \'err best \\'ill be qu.iel 
expressions of good will, along with 
noisy complaints and even "l'l,pri
sals" on tlw part (If those folks who 

kil'k the (:llllil" do'" when the\' han· ,b • 

been sculded by a state cop-in view 
of this. J say, lIur best bet is ttl be 
very slow wirh our complaints unless 
II'e know that there has been an errol' 
iliadI' by the board. [f they do not 
make errors under the strain, they 
should all he conllnissioned as majors 
in the st'l'\'ice and supply ~ections of 
nu I' a rmed forces! 

Here then art' three facts which we 
musl hear in mind before we become 
critical of the "gasoline set-up": I) 
:l great' emergency demanded imllle
diate action: 2) I'he governmenl had 
to make regulatiuns quickly which 
would bear immediate results; 3) 
local ratiuning boards, by and large, 
have proved unbelievably honest and 
efficient ill handling a very hard sit
uation. But these three admissions 
do not need to lead us to the conclu-
sion that all is well in the gas emer-
gency. Far frolll it. 

The first great unfairness in the 
set-up is this, tiasoline rationing 
has already resulted in one section of 
the nation being faced with an eco
nomic crisis which other parts of the 
sallie nation have not yet had to bear. 
Yet we are all in the same war, 
called upon to dn the same things to 
help defeat the enemy. There is no 

need of going into detail concerning 
the elTee! which a lack of mot(}\' fuel 
is having in the East. [t is obvious 
on every highway, in every city and 

town. It will surely show in t:lX 
rates. in business failures, in break
up of families, and in countless ways 

in[! should be put into elTeet aflN or usc IIlher transportation. Right 
l1;e fall l'1cction~, the present admin- nllw he looks plainly out IIf luck. 
istr:llion will nl'\'l'r be nble to livc :\nd barbering, though it won't win 
down the feeling thnt it call not be the war, is thb mall's profession. 
trusted to pu,t'the good of the coun- . Hclchertown has several uther, 
try hefort' its OWll good. I f it should cnses llIore or le"s like tllese. 1n 
I and it should!) ration all no\\'. it sOllie instances, they may be settled 
wi 11 he pmving that it possesses a by an unexpected chance tu ride. 1n 
courage wllrthy of its pn'sent pnsi- ollters. they will be settled only by 
tion of It~adership. radical changes in living, or by a 

The ntlll'r great IInf:lil'l1l!ss in tIll' change in regulations. 

,;et-up is this. III "pitl' of a real al- In ,the meantime. a great many 
telllPt til keep "e"sential" IIsers SllP- car owners, by virtue of their prest~nt 
plied. il no\\' heclIlIles obvious that jllbs and nothing else, are able to do 

,;Ollll' Iwrfectly hOI]('st and "ubslan- considerable pleasure driving with 
I ial people arc not going to have l'- the blessing of the gov~rnment. Not 

noug'h gas to take them to their jobs. 1l111~h, bUI sixty or seventy miles a 
These peoplt, an' not' nnes who have week, more if they let their units ac
just now laken positions miles away clIlllulate. Now I believe that there 
from where the), lil'e. but people who should be absolutely no pleasure 
have been years at t'lwir present jnbs. 
These johs lIlay not be "essential" 
i~s()[ar' as the I~'ar is concernrd. but 

:!re pretty essential as far as su.p
porting a family goes. .If slIch men 
C!lI1 pllssibly get lransportation in 
some way other than in their own 
mrs, they should he willing ;mcl 

anxious to do so. But if these regu
lations mean that they lllUSt change 
their jobs at a loss, or move their 

families-then it is just too bad. 
For it must not be forgotten that 
those who do have jobs now marked 

"essential" and therefore lJualify
ing their hulders to get "C" cards, 
d,id not usually take them because 
Lhcy wcre essential, but because they 
pa id well or were the sort of work 
the individual wanted to do. 

Let us take a couple .of He1cher-
town cases. One is a store manager 
who for lllany yea rs has li ved lwre 
and worked in a town too far away 
for a "II" card to help. There is no 

public transportation between. here 
and that town. He will probably 
have to move temporarily to the oth
er place. Now store managing is 
not "essential". Yet this man will 

knoll' that two members of another 

driving- so long as'certain drivers are 
being kept un'tble to reach their .own 
jobs. .I helieve that if any man can 
prove conclusively that he cannot gd 
to work on :t "13" card, his local 
hoard should be instructed to give 
him enough gas to meet his needs. 
We already have sectional discrimi
nation: now we are getting into the 
mOl'e dangerous situation of c!'iscrit;'I
ination among classes of workers--a 
mighty bad thing for morale, a 
mighty bad thing for the country, 

It shakes dO'Ml to this. A fifty
year-old merchant, long at his' work, 
highly thou.ght of and well estab
lished as a citizen, has to cha~gc his 
method of living, and watch an 
eighteen-year-oid YOllngster, with 
his first job paying him more per 
week than the merchant got fOI',tlw 
first twenty years of his work, riding 
to and fro nn a "C" card. 

shonld be willing In admit is that 

local rationing boards have been 
handling' :t tremendously ditTicult 
situation with genera I fairness and 
distinction. Rusy people have been 
summoned from tht'ir regular occu
pations and gil'en an unpaid "part 
time" (! 1) job, which for responsi

bility and downright unpleasantness 
has seldom been equalled in civilian 
annals. These boards have been 

caIJed upon to put into actual opera- which we can now nnly glwss at. local family, each with a "C" card, 

This is to be t'7!eryol/t",r war, and 
every regulation which causes cer
tain localities, certain classes of peo
ple, certain occuJlation~, to feel that 
they are being differentiated against, 
is a blow to the unity on which the 

sllccessful prosecution of the war 

must depend, 

rhc whole gasoline-shortage situa-
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tion is going to be as dangerous to I \Vilbraham; secret:lry and treasur('r, I 
Uncle Sam as a paratroop invasion L. II. Blackmer; vier presidellts, i 

of New Jersey ulliess we arc I'C I'Y , Lewis Kelley IIf Bridgewater, l~mllmlllllmlllllllmllmllllllllllllllll~lmllill:!';:::1~!'P:!:'I'!'li!:!I!II!!III!!:IIlI:IIIIIIIUill!;i!:'::::, '. ,.,:·::.::.,I;,iiiillll:ii:illlillilillillllllllllllll:lilillllllllllllllllmllllllllllOOI 
very careful. 1",111111 Col .. of J I . , , ~ - Ulllillgtoll, I';dga,' 

• • + 

Keep listening for the ticking be-
11Iw me, and attend the town meeting 
un Monday night to speed that tick
ing along! 

"Lord of the far hOl'izons, 
Give us the eyes to sec 

Over the verg'e of the sundown 
The beauty that is to be." 

-Bliss Cannan 
flail .T ACKSO:-l 

~Iethodisl Church Noles 
The public is reminded of the 

food and apron sale of the W. S. of 
C. S. to be held in the vacant store 
in A. H. Phillips' block next week 
Saturday. i\prrin..~ and other do
mestic articles usually sold on Fair 
Day, will be on sale. The snle will 
open at II il. Ill. 

The A ftemoon Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will meet un Wednesday, 
August 26, with Mrs. Minnie Baggs, 
assisted by Mrs. Belle Eaton and 
Mrs. Sterline I~atoll, with the enter
tainment in charge of Mrs. Annie 
Bruce. Take the Springlield bus at 
1.15, returning at 3.45 or Ii.5S. 
Members Imving articles for the sale, 
lea\'e them with Mrs. h'a Gay not 
later than August 28th. 

Towne and Edson Rc~· 
union 

The 51st annual reunion of the 
Towne and Edson families was hi!ld 
in the Congregational parish hou$e 
last week Saturday, nearly sixty at
tending. 

It is not often that a silver anni
versary follows a golden one. Last 
year the 50th anniversary of the or
ganization lI'a,~ celebrated, while 
this year the 25th anniversary of E. 
G. Kelley's term of continuous ser\'
ice as president was commemorated. 
A feature of the dinner was a large 
birthday cake made by Mrs. Ralph 
Cole of Huntington and appropri
ately lettered, and place cards pre
pared by Miss Marion Kelle), of 
North Wilbraham. The flowers were 
from the gardens of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard H. Dickinson, 

Mrs, K G. Kelley was chairman 
of the dinner committee, and Miss 
Kelley, ~ho recalled events connect
ed with the meeting of twenty-five 
years ago, had in charge the pro
gram, whic~ included numbers by 
the Blackmer branch of the family, 

A testimonial prepared by Rev. 
W. R. Blackmer of Richmond, Vt., 
and signed by those present, was 
presented Mr, Kelley with appro
priate remarks by Mr, Blackmer, 
who conferred the "degree." 

Special guests of the reunion 
were Mr, and Mrs. Fred Alden of 
Worcester, Mr. Alden making re
marks. He was the first master of 
Swift River VaHey Pomona 
Grange. 

Letters from some unable to be 

present were read by the secretary, 

u 

Coil of \Valpole, Donald Cole of 
Springfield, Fred Edson of East 
Otis; literary committee, Miss Mar
ion Kelley of No. Wilbraham, Mrs. 
Raymond Kelley of Rocky Hill, Ct" 
Mrs. Ralph Cole of Huntington, 
Miss I';sther Kelley flf Bridgewater; 
dilllH!r committee, M I'S. K G. Kel
ley of No. Wilbraham; sports COlll

mittee. l:ordoll Kelley of Rocky 
Hill, Ct. 

I'll tell you 

all about it when 

I see you" 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 

The members of the Americall Le
gion Auxiliary wish to thank the fol
lowing people fol' their donations of 
records fm "OUI' Fighting Men": 
Mrs. I':dna Camp, M rs. I~ve Kissel', 
Mrs, Cora Steen, I'll iss Helen I )OU

aghue, Mrs. Willard Young, Mrs. 
Fred Utley, Mrs. Effie ShOl'es, Fred 
Thayer. 

IT'S AS EASY AS THAT 
IIolusic is a morale builder, and it 

was Mrs. Eve Kisser who evidently 
knew that, for she ga ve I ~() ten-inch 
records as her linc contribution, 
What a record that is I 

TO MAKE TELEPHONE CALLS BRIEFER 

-* .. " That's one way you can do your bit for the war 

every day. 

4-H Club Noles YOU CAN DO still more by reducing non-essen

tial long distance calls. 
The fourth Victory Canning Club 

meeting lVas held \\'edllesda~' at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Allen. It was 
decided by the members to bring a 
can of string beans to our next meet
ing, so that we may have practice in 
judging. 

ANOTHE'R WAY you can help relieve congestion 

is standing-by at your telephone when you are 

waiting for a long distance call to be completed. 

At our September meeting the 
girls will can peaches, each member 
bringing Frnit and sugar. The girls 
have gone over the quota for can
ning, hut still ClInt inne In go For-

YOU CAN SAVE valuabLe telephone time by leav

ing messages when the party you're calling is 

not available. Call-backs take telephone time 

that is needed for speeding the war. 

ward for "Victory", 
YOUR HELP is urgently needed because the tcle-

4-H News Reporter, 

Pauline Baker 

phone must give war needs first call. 

Town Items 

PLEASE think before you telephone. Do you 

hava to make the call? If it is essential will you 

please make it as brief as possible? 

M iss Helen Paul, wacher nf 
Grade 6 at the Center Grade school 

NEW ENGLAND TE!.EPH':>NE 2. TE~[GnAPH CO. 

for several years, has resigned to 

accept a position in West Bridge
water, in a semi-departmentalized 

1~lllIlllIiIW"'" ''''III'"mmpiiiiilllllllll''''"I"I'"1!111111111IIDIII! ":rIII~I~III"IIIII'IIII'I"'''''''"I'''III''''''''''IT'!''!I:'i'I"IiI'IIII"Ii"IIII'ljr'II'III:"'.: :'i':"::,;:r: "::"'. i 
, ,111111111111' ,Ii"',hlril"""i ,I' 'hiIWI !1'MlI~, II JIll, I" lolll ),.:" .: ... ".:. ~." .,::.::,:!]. :', :.; .. ::. I:! I • ", .. '~:.:' II. . .• "., : .. : :: • 

Junior High School, where she will 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, teach English in Grade5 6, 7 and 8. 

Mrs. Lt!land Miner, who was in- Harold H. Ketchen of Jabish street. 
structor of the 'Women's standard Grace Doubleday, ten-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Red Cross lirst aid course, an-
nounces that certficates for those Doubleday of Kopiac Avenue, met 
cumpleting the course are now avail- with a bad accident two weeks ago, 
able and may be procured of Mrs. when she fell from a pile of grain, 
Marjorie Tilton at the W, 1'. A. striking on a pail and parts of a 
office. All thuse eligible are kind- stove. She is still in Mary Lane 
ly asked to call for the same. hospital, Ware, but is reported as 

It is announced that Prescott Old improving. 
Home Day, customarily held at Melvin R. Ayers has returned 
this season, will be omitted for the from the Massachusetts General 
duration. hospital, where he underwent an oJl-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bock of Allen eration. Mrs. Mary Shaffer and 
street celebrated their 25th wedding daughter have returned to their 

home in Huntington, L, 1. anniversary yesterday. keeping open 
'house, The family moved to town The selectmen will hold a hearing 

in the selectmen's rooUl this evesix years ago From Willimansett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bock have a son, Don- ning at 8.30, on a petition from the 

of their daughter, Ruth Ellen, to 

Sgt. Winfred Edgar Marsh, son of 
Charles Marsh of Dwight. Miss 
Mailloux is it graduate of Amherst 
High School and is employed at the 
office of the telephone company in 
Amherst. Sgt. Marsh is a graduate, 
of Turners Falls High School and is 
a member of the band at Camp Shel
by. Mississippi. 

The engagement of Miss Rita
mary Fogarty, whose home is in Chi
cago, to Elmer Kenneth Carrington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emest J. Car
rington of Belchertown, is announc
ed here by his parents. Mr. Car
rington, who was formerly employed 
by the 'Fletcher Construction· Com
pany, is now stationed at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training base, 

who also read a list of those re- aId, six years old, at home, and an
ported as being in the Service. other son, Edward,who is married 

Telephone and Telegraph Company 
to lay an underground cable at John
son road on the Ware Belchertown 
highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stead of 
Ware road returned Saturday from 
a two-weeks' vacation at Hampton 
Beach. N, H. 

Remarks were made by I'red and lives at Fairview, 
Foley of Princeton,' Fred Edson of Miss Elizabeth Ketchen, who has 
East' Otis, and Mrs. Helen Drake of been spending a three-weeks' vaca
Huntington.' Mrs. Donald Cole of tion at her home in town, w1l1 re
Springfield was ,pianist for the turn Sunday to her duties at 'the 

Plans have been completed for 
the nutrition cou.rse for women, 
which is to start the, first week of 
schooL Further de'tails will be an-group singing, Newton Hospital. 

f nounced later, The following officers Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gould 0 

elected for the ensuing year: Hudson, N, y" were guests this Mr, and Mrs, Joseph E, Mailloux 
President, E, .G, Kelley of No. week at the home of their brother-I o,f Pelham announce, the engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Jackson of 
Meriden, Ct., are spending a few 
days with Mr. and ·Mrs. H. F. Peck 
of' Cottage street. . 

'The Methodist ball team will play 
the Congo team at Lawrence Parsons 
Memorial Field tomorrow night,' 
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There Arc (~onlpell!jutioll!j on the other ~ide i 1V0ods, brooks and wood or coal. Will sell cheap. 
un u.s tu climb th(!lIl to ~ee what lie~ I,'OR SALE-Good kitchen stove, I 

All around n~ changes arc taking' 
plan'. (2uite Ilflen a horse and bug
gy appears along the street. driven 
by .1 mall III' a \\~)llIan. Wc had 
thought thai horse and buggy days 
II'cre :I thing of Ihl' past. College 
1I'01ll,'11 and mcn are working on the 
farms. Herctofore they woHld haw 
l'onsidcred this work tuo lIard, per
hap-< a little bencath their dignity. 
Yet they like it: they tind somelhing 

lakes prove fascinating, forever sur- H. H. Dickinson 
prising the (!xplorer with discoveries - -.. ___ .. __ .. _ ... __ .. _ ........ _ ... __ '_"_' 

of bird and animal friend~, shy How- NOTICI':-Will the party fwm Bel
ers, and beauty spots that will make chcl·town who has tl1£' black female 
lovely pictures for the call1era~. Gil lI'ith five kittens. lakl'n fl'lllH 1>1'. 

As the cold weather comes on you Trudeau lin AUg'tlst 1st, please call 
bC(lJllle accustomed to it gradually, XiOO, Holyoke. A reward is olTered 
until even a swirling snowstorm be- for the rctllrll Ill' infCll'llIation of this 
cOllles a place of delight; and the female cat. 
sight of the sun in a clear, dazzling 

blu,e .~ky. shining down on' a new FOI 'NIl--~lIlall. hlack fl'male pup
whitl' wurld is an eXlJerk'nce worth py. ncar Putnam's. 

gratifying- in gl·!ting: in CIOSl' t:Oll

lact with thl' Sllil wlwnn' they came. 
in grasping' Mother Nalure's hane\. 

People still ding to their autllmo
biles. but hkycles. which had bel'Ome 
largely the pmperty of children and 

yomh. a rc nnw bdng Ixlltght by sHch 
dignitied persons :1$ the secretary of 
the trea~ur)' and M I·S. Roosevelt. 

wllile President Coolidge's widow 
nonchalantly rides a tricycle. M ill-
isters. mayors ami munitions work
ers, also college professors. are en

joying tlICir ride" along with th~ 

kids. 
Al1othl'r simple recreation that 

had almost been forgotten was callt,c\ 
to mind the otl",r day when a former 
motor sales company. along with 
garden tools and numerous and sun
dry articles. had hanllllock,; for sail'. 
':-:othing better (or cpurlillg (all al-

1I\0st fori!'(ltten word I than the g'cn
tly swaying hal1l11l1K'k uncleI' :1 ~1I11\

mer moon which C:l~ts misty areas of 

light and shade ol'cr the dew)' lawns 
and rustling trees. :\ good book 
and :I couple of hours in the ham
mock on a warm afternoon are as 

. ~ood as a Irip ol'er baking mads. 
and the cost is nothing. 

ha ving. 
So old-fashioned pleasun's an' re

discovered. I.i fe had become so 011'-

titicial. :\lIllOugh the hands of time 
scelll to be turning backl\'al'Cl, some

thing may be gained from learning 
the lesson of doing without. 1 n get
ting the fecI' onCl' more upon the 
ground. a fellow feelillg i:; discov
ered with those who walk and who 
work at common tasks. :\ nd 10 he of 
s('rvicl' is morc fUll than 

~erved. Try H. 
heing 

In timc we might even b~ able to 

say with George Elliot: 
"I've been a great deal happier 

"ince 1 have given up thinking aboul 
what j,; easy and plea"ant. and being 
di.srontcntcd becall~e I cOllldn't hal'e 
Illy own will. Our life is determined 

hen' fllr liS: ami il lIIakes the mind 
I'ery free wlwn we give lip wishing. 
and only think of bearing' what is 
laid upon liS. and doing- whal is 
g-1 ven U~ to do. I t 

Men's Club Speake!' 

.. .. ,,I'nlillll'·c\ fronl pa).!c i-· 

Il:1rlan 1>:lvis. noll' Officer 

at the front. .-\. cuuple of newspaper 
ClllTl'spondents availed themselveH 

of sleeping fad I itics at their home 

on Ilccasiolls. and. Ill' met people in 
till' know at· the hOHpital. 

It wa,; ~.II'. 1!:lckt'II's opinion that 

it was nel'"r the intent to really de

fend Bu I'm a. 

The speaker had a hig'h rl"pl'ct 
for Ghandi as a leadel' and politi
cian, and said that while it was jllsi 
100 bad fm till' I Tniled Nations. il 

was e:l.~i1y comprehensible why he is 
playing- his canIs as he is at the pres
enl time. [·Ie lI'as quite sure. holl'

l'ver. thai' due to the many g-rnups 
in India. self government is hardly 

feasible. 
:\t the conclusion or his talk. 

'I"est ions lI'l're asked. One was con
n'ming tilt' :tlleg'ed atrocities of the 

.!apalll·sc. He saiel that whill' he 
wa" in a pllsitinn to ascertain if ~uch 
W:1S the case. he colild not \'ouch fot' 
:ll1ything I'cry had. lie did thinl: 

that possibly when till' Japs arc "on 
Ihe loosc." they do overslep po~sibly 
1110t'e than the English and the :\-

gettillg n1l>re and 1lI0re popular. 

ollly the paper dislws hold out. it 
will illdeed be :111 emancipation to 
many a mother who has stood in the 

Cooking ol'er fireplaces. tno. is 
If in Burma. mericans. although they an' capable 

He said thai 40.00{) British and of classifying in that category them

Indians were pitted against JOO.OOII selves. 

hot kitchen with aching head. g-etting' 

countless "uppers. Thesl' can just as 
well. and better. he eaten ollt of 
doors 011 a bare table. with I'pry little 

to clean up afterward~. Paper 
dishes can be put rig-ht into the fire
place. ton. A nd a fell' more log~ 

added after .supper make~ an ideal 

gathering place fnr the crowd. 
Some blankets spread around amI 
Father's pipe going to keep awa)' the 
mosquitoes. and the old. old art of 
story telling, simple as it is. that has 

long been practised in our boy and 
girl summer camps. will again thrill 
the listeners. Does it not go back 
uncounted ages to the selfsame galh
ering place of primitive man? It 
,eems elemental.' 

or 400.0(l1l Japanese and that the in· .\lJout twenty-tivl' canll' out for 
\',l(lers had 5-incll and {i-inch gnn, till' program. \'iCl,-I'resident Lonb 
to the defenders' -'-inch guns, Vtrlkr presided, while the speaker 

(If course he had a lint' word for was introduced hy Herman C. 
the I'lyini!' Tiger . .;. who although Knight. chairman of Ihe program 

ou(numhered J to I. did a superb committee. 
job. 1:1 rgely due 10 the unique tactics Refreshments of ice cream, ginger 
taught by their leader. the IIluch· all' and cookies were served in 
talked-of Connault. On th" day t1w charge of Roy (~. Shall'. 

f-!acketts lefl the country. 17 planes 

knocked nut 22 of the enemy. Hl' 
also said that the Tigers rated the 
R. :\. F. "ery high. 

:VI r. Hackett paid a tine tribuk 
to the Chinese :lrIll)' that walked 
1500 miles to assist in the defense 

of Burma. He said that their spirit 
was magniticent. although their e· 
quipment was meagre and much of it 
nb.~olete. At several points in his 
talk, ~1 r. Hackett said that if China 

Greeting" were sent t~r Dr. G. E. 
Mc Pherson and Roswell :\ lien. 
members of the grnnp who are ill. 

Grallare Noles 
The Grange held its monthly 

business meeting last Tuesday eve
ning, after which Bingo was played. 
with prizes fur the winners. Re
freshments were served by the lec-

There will be plenty of indoor 
tlreplaces ill use this winter, no 
doubt. The woods are still full uf 

turer. 
could unly be supplied with arms. 
she would be able tn take care of her 

hurricane timber that cries out to be adversaries. 
cleared up and burned. The cheery Mr. Hackett told of his three 
blaze. while not enough in itself to weeks' association with the hospital 

keep us dl'i1izcd moderns warm, yet operated by Dr. Seagrave. His 
takes off the chill that a shortage of job was to make three two-day trips 

fuel is bound to bring about, and \!ach week over the Burma road. 
which is being forecasted by those where driving was most hazardous, 
who should know. I n the days fol- as the road is narrow, winding and 

I . lacks guard rails. Cars sometimes owmg World War One, many a 
family went without the furnace heat drop fifty or sixty feet. At times 
to which they had been accustomed. there was an average of about ten 

Some depended upon the kitchen gas wrecks a mile. 
range to heat their entire house, He said that driving a car over 
shutting- up all rooms that they could sidc roads branching off from the 
get along without. Burma road was more hazardous 

Walking seems a ~imple enough still. These roads are distinctly one

pleasure. yet mile.~ of riding will not track affairs, and if one meets an
bring the exhilaration and sense of other, vehicle, one or the other has 

well-being that hiking does; and to bac~ up to a wid~r puint. In such 
what an appetite it induces, and circumstances one can hardly make 

what sound sleep at night! Begin-I ten miles per hour, 
ning with short .walks one gains Mr. Hackett had contact~ with 
power and endurance i far hills beck- . people who knew what was gOlllg on 

Town Ilemlil 
Herman C. Knight 

New Salem Academy 
terday. 

attended the 
reunion yes-

Mrs. Cles Stoumbelis and two 

cilildren, Kay and Agne..~, Df Hull 

arc spending a two weeks' vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Gollenbusch of Amherst Tloacl, 

Mr. and Mrs. lfrancis S. Allen 
and son, Paul, of Rumford, R. L, 
have been spending a few days if' 

town this week. Miss Nora Connors 
of .Amherst has been a gucst at the 
A lien home also. 

M iss Ruby 1". Knight of Ludlow 
is a guest of Mrs. Iva Gay, 

Mrs. Rolan j. Mead and children, 
Cynthia and Robert, have returned 
to Scarsdale, N. '1'., after a ten days' 

visit with Mrs. Mead's father, H. C. 
Knight. 

W' A HI':.-HlI), lJl'rUIlfH' HUlld" IHut 
D.,rf'm~e Btlllll)1I 

FRI., SAT .. AUG. 21 -l2 
WAlll' DISNEY'S 

"FANTASIA" 
wilh Slokow.ki 

111111 "LET'S GET TOUGH" 

SUN., MaN" AUG 23 - 24 

PHt ()'BI"i~1I Evelyn J{eyc6 

",·'LIGHT LIEUTENANT" 
"BLONDlE'S BLESSED EVENT'" 

Mltlstrel Days 

3 DAYS Com, TUES" AUG. 25 

~~RAGU~ 

SQUADRON" 
It's Hirnply 'rcrrifie 

4~ Pi:R 

CENT 

llllt'r~sl b bcillJ.! pllid 011 Hll\"' 

ill~H Accoullt ~Iial'~'s hy lilt: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
1 t )IH~ IIC\'C'I' paid 1 C~:-;. This i:, 

lht' highest permitted I,), tile 
~tHh' Bunk Co1t1l11ission~r. \'U\I 

pay $1 Pl"'!" 1I1011lh lor "Hell shun: 
you l'mi..t:;cril,c. Jllteresl COlli
pOHllfiL'll rOll I' lillll'S iI year. 

Payments ilia·)' IH: IIIi1clc ul 

JACKSON'S STORE 

OF ~I:\S-

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE CUURT 

To all persons interested in the 

estatl' uf Richard Baker of Belcher

tOWIl ill said Connty. all in,;anc per
!'ion. 

:\ petitiun has beell presented to 

said Court for I icc 11>' t! tl> "ell at pri
I'atl' sale Ct'rtaill real estate of said 
Richarci Baker for h is maintenance. 

I f you desin.' to objl'Ct thereto. 

you Of your attornl'Y should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 

at Northamptoll, in said Cuunty of 
Hampshire. beIure ten o'c1ock in 

Ihl' forcnoon on the tifteenth day of 
September 1'142, the return day of 
this citation. 

\\Iitness. Willialll 1'1'1. Welch. Es
quire, judge o( said Court. this 

nineteenth day of August in the 
year one thollsand nine hundred and 
forty-two. 

Alhert E. Add is. l{egiBter 

COIVIMONWEAL'l'H OF MAS
SACHUSE1v rS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons intere~ted in the es

tate of Edna G. Knight, late of Bel
cherto\vn in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 

instrument purporting to be the last 

will of said deceased by Herman C. 
Knight of Belchertown in said 

County, praying that he be appoint
ed executor thereof, without giving 
a surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a wrl..
ten appearance in said Court, It 
Northampton, in ~aid County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 

forenoon un the first day of Septem
ber, 1942, the return day of this ci
tation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, ... 

quire, Judge of said Court,. thll 

fourth day of August in the year 

one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two. 

. Albert E. Addis, Re,ilter, 

:; 
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The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Collgrcgat iOlial Cllurdl---' 
1(1:1'. I{ i~":r I'li i'. rll :rulI'cli. i'ast"r 

tJnioll Servi~e at 10,45 a. m. 
"Bridge Bui Iders." 
Youth I'ellmvsllip Labinet Meet

ing at the Parsollage at (dO p. III. 

.. ·,\lcli""I,,1 (llurl II 
L{t:.\'. HlIl'alilJ )1', 1{lIbhlus, 1"IStlil 

R~v . .Iailles .I. UOllughut!, 
SUliday i'vlasses: 

St. Francis, \),;10 u. m. 
Stat" St:illlol. H. I 5 a. III. 

<.inIlIIJ)'. 111.1111 :r. III 

i'astur 

Firemen's :\ssociatioll Meeting. 

TU I~SIJA \' 

Special Town Meeting at Memo

rial Hall at 8 p. m. 

Grange Meeting. 

W IWN ~~SJ)A V 

Stone House open £rom 2 to 5 p. Ill, 

Masonic Meeting. 

TIIU){SIIAY 

SATU IWA \. 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. III. 

Social of Congregational Youtll 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

TODAY 
Ball Game at Parsons' Field. 

Metllodists vs. Congas. 

TOMO){){OW 

W, S. of C. S. l;ood Sale and Sille 

of Aprons and Domestic Articles in 
A, H. Phillips' Block from II a. III. 

on. 

Stone House open frolll 2 (0 5 p. Ill. 

Social of Congregatio~al Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

. RatiOJling Board Notes 

Rose Lincou~t-I truck tire 
Thomas Hanifin-I truck tire 
C, Herbert Camp-!-l new tire, 2nd 

grade, and 1. tube 
Mauri,Ce Sullivan-2 

Night 
I 

Commundcr 

Tha( "pecial tuwn meeting called! Dr. .\rlhllr I':. \Vestll'dl of this 

for August Ii is simply out of luck. I town. conllnander of the 1'l':lI1klin
After unsucce"sfully trying to go llampshire \listrict 1\0. 2. Al11cri
Ollt and round ,up the balance of the I call Legion. came through gloriolls
l1ece.~sary 5U, when only abollt 20 ap·ll)' in his campaign to become olle of 

peared that night, the meeting was I til'e depart.lI1ent I'in··comm:lnders in 
'adjou,rned until the 24th. when it 
waH hoped that a tll\lnder "howe I' 
might not interfere with attendance. 

Certainly no thunder shower stood 

in the way this week Monday l'l'l" 
ning. In fact about the oppositl' 
londitiolls pre\·ailed. yet :I fter two 
I.i-minllte adjollrnments. only ~H 

could be rounded up. 

It was then I'oted 10 adjollrn till 
next Tuesday night, when better te· 
suits arc hoped for. but wilh whal 
reason nobody knows. 

Probably the town clock matter 
LOuld run along another hundred 
vears, but we understand that monel' 
ilas really got to be app~opriated (0 I 
depleted accounts. in order to com
ply with state requirements . 

Ill{. :\1<'1'111'1< E. \\·ESTWEI.I. 

M iss Kathleen Lapolice has been 
awarded a scholarship by Edgewood 
Park J ullior Lollege, Briarcliff 
Manor, I\ew York. and will begin 
her studies there on September 23. 

She pi ans tn specia Iize ill merchan
dising. 

:VI iss Lapol ice graduated from 
Belchcrtown High School in 1941, 
and last year took a post-graduate 

course. She was valedictorian of 
her class. of w.hich she was president 
for four years. presiclenl of the stu
cIent council. editor of the Oracle 
pl'esidenl of the Student .\ctil'ity 
Association. vice president of the 

\Vestern :Vlassachu"l-lls Stuclent 
Council. l'ice-presidl'llI of Ihe West
ern :VI assachllselts League of School 
Publica I ions. and member of Pro 
Meritn. 

Hervieux-Baker Wedding 
.-\ wedding- of interest took place 

Tuesday morning: at I) at Sl. Fran
cis church. when M iss Geraldine 
I·ft'len Hefl'icux. daughter of Wil
limn .-\. Hervieux of Clantov street, 
Sprin;!tidd, became the b~ide of 
jallles Bernard Baker. SOil of :vir. 

It seems rather of an imposition to 
cause the faithful few to go 10 Me

morial hall three evenings. when il 
could be obviated by a fel\' more gil' 
ing just once. and Mrs. A. B. Baker of Spring

the state organization, which Wilt est 
field wad. 

Break Even on Ball 

Games 

:\ barrel of fun was had by all at 
the recent ball games between the 

newly formed Congregational ball 
team managed by Roy Shaw, and 

Ike's Invincible Methodists. 
Not many were on hand for the 

first tussle last Saturday night when 
Shaw's men went down to defeat, 
16-4, but there was a' good turn-out 

for the game Wedne~day evening, 
when the Congas won by a similar 
score. Tonight comes the rubber 
game. 

J. V. Cook umpired both games. 
~<\.ccording to ".T. V." the judgment 
passed on his performance at the 
first game was that while they didn't 
always agree with hini, they ad
mitted that he was at least honest a
bout it-and what more could one 

culminated at the convention in 
Holyoke last week, when the vote 
was takell. 

There were eight candidates in 
the iield with liv(! to be elected. 1Jr. 

\Vestwell was top III all , getting 
four hundred thirty-eight votes. As 
the Franklin-Hampshire district had 
onl), 30 votes, it will be seen that 

over 40() vutes had been lined up 

in uther d istricL~. which was some
thing of a feat. 

Dr. Westwell based his campaign 
on a most interesting !Jsychology. 
He apparently made no specitic 
promises, telling what he would do 
if elected. Rather, he gave hi.~ word 
that he would donothing to mar the 
goodwill of his friends running for 
the same office. and stressed the 
fact that he would play ball with 
the elected officers and do his full 

share of the work, even though he 
was defeated. In fact one pers')I1 
called his attention to the fact that 

ReI'. James J. Donoghue, pastur. 
performed the ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial mass. Miss Lor
raine Noel. organist, played Ihe 
wedding Hlusic. and during the cere
mony selections were sung by Miss 

Pauline Haker. sister of the groom. 
Miss Leona Hibbard of North-

ampton was the bride's maid of hon· 

or and onl)' attendant. James 
Michael McKillop of this town serv
ed as best man. 

expect! 
The . battery for 

last Saturday night 

at tirst glance his campaign state
the Methodists ment indicated that he would do 
was W. Dodge, more if defeated than if elected. Wen 

The bride wore a gown of ice 
blue brocade fashioned wi th sweet
heart neckline, basque bodice and 
full skirt. Her waist length match
ing illusion veil was attached to a 
Juliet cap, and she carried a coloni
al bouquet of pink bridal roses. del
phinium and gardenias. Miss Hib· 
bard wore a frock of pink taffeta, 
similar to that worn by the bride, 
with matching shoulder length veil 
a rranged with a Juliet cap, and car
ried a bouquet of delphinium and 
pink roses. 

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion for members of the immediate 
families followed at the Homestead, 
Ludlow. 

pitcher, and Sonny Ayers, catcher i 
while for the Congas, Dick Henne
man pitched and Bill Young, Jr., 
caught. On Tuesday night (when 
the game wa.~ scared up on short no
tice) , Dodge and Bill Flaherty 
pitched for the Methodists, with 
Sonny Ayers catching, while the 
battery for the Congos was Dick 
Hennemann pitcher, and Jap Fair-

child, catcher. . 
"J. V." says that the Cong\ls cer

tainly have no come-b1\ck on that 
first game, with both umpires (Roy 
Shaw umpired bases) and the score
keeper (Osborne Davis), a\1 Con
gregationalists, on theit: side, and 

still they couldn't win. 
In the second game the. most sen

,......t1.uld o • .. ,e ~ 

the whole world likes a feliow who 
can 'lose and keep sweet, so his 
friends saw to it that he didn't lose. 

ReI'. Theodore Batchelor, of So. 
Hadley Falls, also of this district, 
was elected chaplain. 

--continued on page 4-

Sale Tomorrow 

This is the final reminder of the 
food and apron sale of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service to be 
held in the vacant store in the A. H. 

The couple left for a wedding trip 
of unannounced destination, the 
bride traveling in a light green wool 
suit with brown accessories. ' They 

will make their home on Cottage 
street, where they will receive their 
friends after September 1. 

The bride was born In Springfield, 
was graduated from Belchertown 
High school, and attended M assa
chusetts State college, She is den
tal assistant to Dr. A. E. Westwell . 
at the State School. 

Phillip~' block this week Saturday, The groom was born at Ch.icopee 
the sale being 'from 11 a. m., on. Falls attended Ch' .. H' h 

I 'd ..' lcopee Ig 
Aprons and ot ler, omestJc articles school and Chico T d h I 
, II Id F' D '11 be pee ra e sc 00 • 
usua y so. on 'all' ny, WI on I At present he· is, employed as' a 
sale. . . machinist. ,.,.'. 

I 
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CU:\IMEi\'l'S .\'[' R.\NI)()M 
;\BOUT '1'1-1 IS .\NI> TIIAT 

Rt.W/lllioll 
.. \ fter noting with dismay thl' dis

proportiollate amount of spare that 
this ,:(}/lllllll (? I has het'n covering 
for the lasl tll'O weeks (what \\'ith 
:-;ollncts and gas-rationing), .I have 

resolved I" I':lliltn a IiII'll' of my own 
"gas" and Ica\'e enough room for at 
least a stickftll of local news on thi,: 

page. .. .. .. 
If 7'II,'y'r, Ullllllli/,lb1,'

SIIOII/d B,' {!Jlstl/rr/JI,'! 

are not that much intercsted,: 
111 the face of all they havc had to I 

in this shortagt' busim!ss. 
:\'lorcol'cr. il won't take a super
brain to COIlL::ci\'c a way of binding 
illc~ltimate coupons int() a legiti
mate book. Storing ralion books in :1 

schllol .. ffice in Soulh Boston and 
cxpecling' them to be safe wou.ld be 
Iikc semling Rita Hu),worth on a 
I'acat ion with .I ean-J acquc~ Casa
nOl'a :lIId cxpecting her tll comc 
back with a \'eil and praycrbook, . ... . 
CIl/irdl SlIppCI'Sllre 

OJ Siayillg Sweet 
Some of liS who are particularly 

partial to slIch publk suppers as 
our o\l'n c1111rches have made fa-
mOllS an' I'l~lievcd to know that the 
rationing execntil'es have clt-dded 
to give "religi()us. civic, education
:11. charitable. benl!volent, and so
eial I\'pirart' organil.ations" enough 
!\l1gar til l'nable thelll to l<CI'\'l! "full 
Illeals." prnvidt'd that the)' eha rgc 
for Ihcm, keep the l1Ionl!y. and al
low non-members to participate in 
the gorging. 

This rnling would seem to insure 
flur full sll:lrc of hal'vest suppl!rs, 
strawberry [csth':lls, and the like, 
though it may ban SOml! of the 
"handouts" custllmarily give'" at 
the close of ewry kind of meeting. 
'rlHlugh even in these case:o;, ~Ol11e

thing could be done if the an
I1l1UIlCement should read: "Re
freshllll'nt~ will be served at inter
mbsion for those \\'ho bring Iheir 

:\ good many folks who h:I\'(' nllt 
bCl'n paying much attention tn till' 
sort of trash young p('nple (and old
el'! arl' reading no\\'adays ought t, 
be interested in the little items \\'hich 
hal'" been appearing on inside page, 
1:\ll'I~'. rep()rting thc banning lIf 
certain \\'idely-circulated magal.ines 
from Ihe mails. PostlllastL>r-General 
Walker is e\'ickntly k('l'll "n the Ira il 
of several periodicals. sho\\'ing the 
same l'nthusiasllI thai his predecessor 
IIs('d tn have for ne\\' p"stage stamp", 
"True Con fessillns", "La IT". and t hl' 

11\\'11 suga rs,'· 
barber-shop veteran. "Polin' (;az-
l!trc". have rl!cently been lip for trial. • • .. 
and seem to he nn their way nllt of 'I'/ri .• ' I.r Iii,' Tilll,' 
(he mails. Ttl ,limo IloWIl Ragw""d 

Hanning from mails dOl'S not ;\ hay fever sulTerer called lIle 

Illl'an cessation of pUhlication. TI\(' the utller day and wondered if 1 
u:iual :Iltcrnativc is fltr thl' publish- wOllld lII'gl' IWllleO\\'ners til get rid 
ers to send their stulT by exprt'ss. "f tlll'ir ragweed, I certainly 
though individual subscribers lIlay shall! This one weed callses 
not be reached that way, \Iost of real anguish earh year than any
these lllag:1l.ines. ho\\'ever. do not clc- thing else which grol\'S in Nell' 
pend Oil ~'early subscriptions. They England. nol excepting poison il'Y· 
arc picked tip at tl1\' 11t'lI'stands, :lI1d Tile sad part of it is that those who 
feel the need of Imid ilia kt'llp :l\ld allo\\' it to grow unhampered ()n 
shad~- stories to Ill' Sl\l'e of gaining rheir plact"s are usually not those 
buyers, who have to ('I1[lurc till! torture of 

It is aboul tillle Ihat sOllleone g'aw snuffles and sneezes, Consequcntly 
attention to thl' trashy stllff which !,roml citizens. who onlin:lrily Ill"v('r 
Itas been increasin:,:-ly c1ul\t'l'ing the allllw anything' fir anyb"dl' IIf 
I'l!ading market. It b not "penly theirs to be a nuisancl' ttl friends 
dirty, but simply slimil~' suggestive, anti neighbor,;. fail til pull out the 
which is far, far wllrse. Police cen- I\'l!ed from their gardcns. banks. 
sllrship is bad. \Ve are prone til cen- and ditches; and tlwrciore add 
SOl' a scientific article which could do much to hUlllan sutTering, 

good and leave untouched some bath
tub cartoon which can rei real behind 
:i double meaning. Uf,. and thl' 
R,'tltl,.,.',,· Dig,'st hal'e been known 
to be baned frolll polite society, 
where 7'rII,' CIIII/,·s.·ioll.f ami f.lI!l 
were undisturbed. The only sa (c 

censorship is c()mmon sense on the 
part of adults at hotue, who can S(!t 
a good example in reading habits 
without resorting to purchases of 
Shakespeare or the encyclopedia, 

The fact that some magazines 
.which high school kids cOlllmonly 
read are nOli" being considered too 
indecent for the mails shou.ld be an 
eye-opener to SDllle parents, 

......... 

/lui P/rrin Silly 

Ragweed is not a common pas
turc or tield weed, It rejuices rath
er in the pour suil of roadside, 
clump, and untended garden patch. 
Much u[ its harmfulness can be 
eliminated if each householder will 

lend 
land 

It 

to his own roadside and L11l! 
right around his buildings. I 
is very unfortunate that some 

of our serious diseases and ailments 
have been the subject of more 
laughter than common sense, No 
om laughs if his friend has pneu
monia, but mumps and infected 
teeth raise merriment. Hay fever 
is a favorite topic of the cartoonist. 
Its victim~ look very humorously 
doll!ful with their red eyes and 
runny noses. But this infection 

If anything could be sillier than can do IImre harm and cause more 
to store gas-rationing books where suffering than many a disease 
they could be stolen by ordinary which will send us running to the 
prying and picking methods, as doclor in alarm. Howevcr, those 
was done recently in South Boston, who are nol allergic to pollens 
it is hoping to calch the holders of seem to feel mighty little sympathy 
illegitimate books by broadcasting for those who are, If a case lands 
the serial numbers. Bedeviled gas in our own family, we start right 
dealers aren't going to spend many out on a crusade, much as we do 
hOUl'S checking all the serial nUlll- when "one of us" gets a stiff dose 
bers against a "black list," They of ivy poisoning. 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

All IIJ/mlfllioll,,1 Daily Newspaper 
;, Truthful-Construclive-Unbia .. d-Fre. from Sen •• lional. 
ism - Ilditori.l, Are Timely and In,tructivi and Iu Dail,. 
Fe.tllre., Together with the W""kly M'Raz;n. Section, MaIM 
the Morutor nn Idoal New.pnpor for the Home. 
----------Ti,~- CI~;;-,~i;~-s~i;~~-P"""bii;hi~~-s-~;I~;;-----------

One, Norway Street, Bosten, MnssachuselUl 
Price ;/12,00 Yearly, or $1.00 " Month. 

Snturday Issue, including Mng"zino Section, $2.60 • Yaar, 

~
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SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST 

These Articles Arc Yet to he Acted Upon 

~Mectillg' no1\' adjourn~d until next Tuesday 
evening at 8) 

l'hE CUM"-WJ\'\\'E,\LTH Ul-' "-L\.::i::iACHU::;l!:Tl'::i 
H.\Ml'::iHlRl!:, ::is. 
To ,lilY oj tht: Comtabt"" of til': .'/.'iJ1iill IIj Jj.:/dierto1lJII, ill suid 

(.'O/lllt:." GI~EE'l'lN(l; 

In the name of the Comlllonwealth oL .\Iassaclluselts, you, are 
hereby required to notify and W<lrn all the inhabiti\\ll~ of the 
Town uf Belchertown qualified 10 vote in town aHairs to meet at 
Lawrence Memurial Hall in J abish ::ilreet in said lIeJcllc\'town, on 
,vlonda)" the sel'enteenth day of August, A. D, 11)42, at eight 
u'clock in till' evening, then anti there to act on the fullowiilg' 
~rtic1es, viz: 

.-\ n, I. To sec if the lo\\'n will vute to appropriatl! (rolll avail
able funds II sU\n uf moncy tu repair the town cluck, ur take allY 
aLtlun relatil'e Iheretu. 

:\.l't.~. To see if the town will wt(! to appropriate from the 
,Road M achiner), Eal'll ings Rese!'ve Account a SUIll of money to 

the Ruad J'vlaehincr), Expense Account, or take any action rela
tIve theretu. 

Art. J. To see if the town will vote to grant to Ulive Hamil
tun pel'lnission to sci apart such portion of her lanel south of 
Mount HOJle Cemetery, fur cemetery lots, as the occasion may re
ljuire, lots to be one rod sqlli\re, with an avenue between each ru\v 
of double lOiS, and that no lot be sold for more than thirty-five 
dullars, or take any action rclatil'c thereto. 

Art. 4, Tu see if the tuwn will vote tu appropriate from a
I'ailable funds a sum of money for Old Age Assistance, ur take 
any action relative thereto. 

Art. 5. '1'0 see if the town will vote to appropriate from a
I'ailable funds a slim of money for A id to Depend(!nt Children, 
or take any action relative thereto. 

:\rt. 6. '('0 see if the town will vote tu appropriate from a 
I'ailable fllnds a sum of money for Public \\'clfare, or take any 
action relati ve thereto. 

An. i'. To see if the town will Voll! to appropriate from a
vailable funds a sum uf muney to pay welfare bills incurred 
against the Town of Belchertown from the City of Springfield 
and the Town of Hardwi<.:t;, 01' take any action relative thereto. 

Art. ll. To tran~act any uther business that may legally come 
before said meeting_ 

.t~nd you are directed tu serve this warrant by posting attested 
copies thereof, one on the Town Hall, one at Lawrence Memorial 
Hall, one at MacMiJlan's Gas Station on Amherst Road and Ullf :. 

K '1- ' at eyes lotel, seven days at least before the time of holding 
said meeting, " 

~Iereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with yOUl' 
domgs thereon to the Town Cerk at or before the lime of holding 
said meeting, ' 

Given 
1942, 

under OUl' hands this seventh day of August, A. D. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

I 'I'h' . i IS IS the time when we are 
~alling for liMltll', ltellltk, and more 
/tt'lf./tll to further the war elforl. 
pon't let your ragweed lessen sOllie 
~ne's elTiciency. Believc me, unless 
you do Cllt it down, you arc aiding 
~\I1d abetl'ing a most ~avaging "fifth 
column," provid(!d by a nature 
lvhidl goes on doing glxJd and ill 

lrC~~~:~~~SIl::et:\::: or :::~I::~ed two 

onsecutive weeks for the lack of a 
lluorum Ilf ti fly people! The voters 
seem to have the sallie disease as the 
bid clnck below me, Not. enough 
.gumption Lo tick I 

SelectmC1t of Beldler/0101I 

.. 'Tis with ou I' judgments as our 
watches, none 

Goes just alike, yet each believes his 
own," 

A lea-(lIlaer POpt! 

Bon .T_\CKSO~ 

Town Item8 

Mrs. Suzanne Piper has leu'sed 
the Greenlawn Restaurant and plans 
to open for business next week W cd
nesday. 

Mrs, Pearl Green is spending the 
we~k-end with J. W, Ely and family 
at Union, N, J, 
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Dies in South Natick I E "Ilgagement Announced 
Charles SlIlnner Knight, 70, well

~l1nwl.I in thi~ town and vidnity dur
Ing IllS many years as special agent 
o( the Metropolitan District "Vater 
Supply Commission at En lil-ld , died 
last Friday at the homl! of his 
daughter. Mrs. K. Russell Colcord, 
uf Smtth Natick. 

MI'. Knight had been a deputy 
sheriff in \VOlTester, Hampden :lIId 
Franklin counties for many years 
and was a member of the Deputy 
Sheriff5' Association, He held of
fice with the water commission dur
ing the construction of the Wachu-
sett Reservoir in Clinton, and later 
the Quabbin Re~ervoir. He retired 
in 1941. 

The funeral was held Sundav a f
ternoon at 3 in the Boylslon CO;lgre
gational Church. Rev, John F.. Mor
gan officiating, Burial was in Pilw 
Gro\'e cemetery, Boylston, 

Defense Rental Area Notcs 

Following is a release from the 
Springt1eld Odensl! Kental Area 
office in Springfield, which inciden
tally illustrates how a release call 
combine information and human in
terest. 

The registration of hotel:; ann 
rouming' houses is progressing 
511100thly but there are yet many 
hundreds of landlords in Hampden 
and Halllpshire counties who have 
failed to register. Knowing that 
1II0st people wait until .the last min
ute to colllply with regulations, we 
are expecting a rush of landlords 
within the next few days, as the 
deadline is August 31st. This reg
ula tion covers rooms in hotels, room
ing houses, pri\'ate hOllies, tourist 
homes, residence clubs, cabins, 
dormitorics, trailers and trailer 
space. Registration forms have 
been distributed to all banks, and in 
the outlying sections of the two 
counties (Hampden and Hampshire) 
in the town halls and post-offices, 
Forms may also be secured at the 
:\ rca R(!nt Office, Ask for Form 
D HID. 

Approximately 60,000 forms were 
received at the Area Rent Office 
covering the registration of houses, 
apartments, flats" etc" and the sta ff 
is busy editing this registration. 
All landlords' and tenants' copies 
will soon be in the mail. Any ten
ant that does not receive his copy 
before Sept(!mber 15th should noti (y 
the Area Rent Office at 196 
Worthington Street, Springfield, 
and any variation in the rent, equip
ment or services frolll that of March 
1st should also be called to the at
tention of the rent director, 

An interesting bit of news that 
came to the attention of one official 
was the case of a tenant who had al
ready received his tenant's copy, and 
reported that his landlord had made 
a mistake in the amount of rent, the 
actual amount of rent paid on 
March 1st being more than the land
lord had reported, and this tenant 
wallted to see that, his landlord col
lected the full amount. He had even 
brought along rent receipts for the 
past year to prove his story, Many 
other incidents of the like occur in 
the daily routine of the rent offi
cials which show the full coopera
tion between the tenants and land
lords in Hampden and Hampshire 
coWlties: 

,'vII'S, I'rank E. Parker of Need
ham announces the engagement or 
her daughter, M iss Charlotte Elea
nO\' Parkl!r, to ""II', Gould Ketchen 
son of ;\11'. and Mrs. Harold Il: 
Ketchen of this town. M iss Parker 
attended Boston lfni"crsity and is :t 

recent graduate of tlte Newton Hos
pital School of Nursing. M r. Ketch
en received his Bachelor ()f A rts de
gree from M assachllsetts Slate Col
lege in the class of 1942. No date 
ha~ been set for the wedding. 

Draft Board Notes 

Continued IH::lvy calls each mflntlt 
an, draining the list of men no\\' in 
I-A, available for military service, 
which will necessitak an carll' call
ing of men in otlter classes. - Tillie 
wa:.; when there was an exceedingly 

large pool, and there was no concern 
as to filling the quota, but such is 
not n()w the case. S()llIe enlist just 
prior to inductifln. Althouglt' the 
district is ultilllatl!lv "il'en credit 
• " b , 

It upsets the works at the tillie, as 
duc notice has tu be givcn inductees, 

The clerk now makes lip her lists 
and trembles II'hen any thcreon "et , b 

deferred. for fear the quota cannot 
be delivered. 

SOllie single men with dl!pendt!llts 
Ilave bl!l!n deferred, but it is pointed 
ou,t to tltem that they will probablY 
itavc to gfl shortly anyway, as single 
llIen with dependents come in thl! 
next category, 

The local board has tried to up
set as little as possible the marriage 
status. but it no\\' appears that there 
is no alternative but to place in lA 
those who married after the first 
registration. which was in Septem
ber, 1940, unless thev married when 
in I-H, or arc cng~ged in occupa
tions which w()uld otherwise excuse 
them. 

It is apparently impossible to get 
the idea across Iha t any change 
whatsoever in status as to wages, de
pendents, employers. occupation. 
etc., must be reported a t once to the 
local brmrd. Cards of n()tification 
sent regis'trants specifically require 
this. 

The board accords hearings to :111 
1'l!gistnlllts requesting them, but not 
all realize (although that. too, is 
noted on the classi tiration card) that 
in case of :til adverse decision, ap
peal can still be made to the higher 
board within ten days. 

Only in case of extreme emergen
cy can anything be done for a man 
who has allowed his 10-day time lim
it to expire, and who has been sent 
his induction notice. 

Methodist Church Note!!! 

" 
ARMY and NAVY RESTR~CT 

their use of Long Distance 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 

* CAN WE CIVILIANS DO LESS? 

Our Army and Navy have iS6ued instructions to 

t~eir personnel to restrict use of long distance 
lines. The order gives specific directions to ..• 

* Check use of long distance, Determine if the 
call is ah50lutely necessary. 

'* Confine long distance calls to subject at 

hand. , • , Plan the conversation in advance 
for brevity. 

* Remain Ileal' telephone on calls not com
pleted immediately .... Much long distance 
time is wasted while calling pany is being 
located. 

!he a~~ilability of long distance telephone lines 
IS a mIlitary necessity_ We civilians can hdp re
duce the congestion on long distance lines. We 

cannot do less than the Army and Navy are do
ing. Think before you telephone. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 

1lllllllmllllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllllllmllilllmllllll1111111111!111111111~111!1;!I[IIIII:111!1II:11111111111~1~Ii!iii!!!::I!i:li!~ml:ll:mi!lm~I~~~~~I~Jlllllmilim:mli1IIIIIillllli!lm!m.mmiml 

Ccmgrt:A;aliunal Church 
tlcbow Retreat. ;\ fa rewell partv 
was given in Iler honor at the scho~1 

Notes un Tuesday evening, when a pocket-

TI '11 b buok and a ~um IIf monel' \\'ere "iven 
lerc WI e a meeling of the I. . b 

\' I ' ler. 
'out I I'ellowship cabinet at the par- ' \'1 '\·1 \\- If' -., rs .... rt lUI' 'an 0 Dayton U 

son age on :;undav evenin a ·It 630 • ' " 
'1'1 ·'1 . b ' ,. II'h" lia'i been spending the sumlller 

Ie C lllrch Scholll will begin its "tl I I" . III I leI' Illotler. Mrs. Evelvn R 
sessions on September 20 \ ' . ' U . . . \ arcl. returned to her home on Tues-
. ilion scrvlces of the Con grega- dav. 

tlOnal and Methodisl churches are . :\1rs, "ellie Lindl!r is I'isiting 
continuing al the Congregational friends in Amherst. 
church, the last in the series to be 
held Septcmber 6. when communion 
will be observed. 

More Night Flying Ex

pected 

From TV rr·r.- R i7ll:r N C1iJS 

Bombing practice by the big arlll\' 
bombing planes over Quabbin rese~
voir keeps growing, and new facili
ties a re now under construction In 
improve the whole system_ 

What's more, they are known to 
be heading towards night bombing 
practice. 

When they start night bombing 
practice, the people of Ware need 
not be disturbed if they hear many 

Mr. and !VI I'S. Byron Hudson h,we 

returned from a two weeks' vacation 
spent at Prudence Island on Nar-
ragansett Bay . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Jackson 
have retorned to Meriden, Ct., af
ter spending ~el'eral days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold F. Peck. 

COMMONWEALTH OF !\lAS

SACHLJSETTS 

HamJJ5hire, ss, 

PROBATE COU RT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Richard Baker of Belcher
town in sa id County, an insane per
son. 

Fifteen women of the Evening planes going over town in the night 
Group of the Woman's Society of hours. Bombing practice more or 
Christian Service and three guests less calls for approach to targets 
met with Mrs. Plant on Tuesday from various directions, etc., and 
night and enjoyed a corn and hot that means more flying for many 
dog roast out-of-doors, topped off miles around. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for license to sell at pri
vate sale certain real estate of said 
Richard Baker for his maintenance. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said Cot,lnty of 
Hampshire, befor(! ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifteenth day of 
September 1942, the returh da\' of 

with ice cream, cookies and coffee, 
Eighteen were present at the 

meeting of the Afternoon Group of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 

Town Item. 

Sen'ice at the, home of Mrs. Henry Miss Mabel Taber, who for sev
Baggs on Wednesday afternonn, eral years has been head of the 
when Mrs, Belle Eaton and Mrs, girls" industrial department at the 
Sterline Eaton were assistant host .. 'State School, has resigned her po
esses. Mrs, Annie Bruce was in shion to accept the position of head 
charge of the entertainm\!ll~, 'I occupational therapist. at the Brat-

this citation. . 

Witness, William M, Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 

nineteenth day of August in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two, 

Albert E,. Addis, Register; 
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Elected Department Vice· 

Commander 
Tow11 Items nUY U. S, 1I0NUfI ANU S'l'AMl'M 

NOTICI~-Will the party frolll Bel-I 
chertown who ha~ the black female 
cat with five kittens. taken fmm Dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Web- Trudeau on August 1st, plea~e call CAS I N'O 
--cuntinued tWill pllKe 1- stcr of Federal street ob~ervt'd their H700, Holyoke. A reward is offered 

Several whu wun pusts uf hunor 251h wedding anniversary yeslcr
happen to be in Ihe aircraft warn- da\'. The cou.ple were married ill 
iug service, as is Dr. \Vestwell, who Pitlsfield, later moved to Spring
is civil district directur in the two tielc!. and came to Belchertown U 
counties. Dr. John Hall, depaIl-' 'years ago. where Mr. Wpbster has 
ment wmmander, b state director, operated a gasoline service statirm 
and Norman Stockhaus, state head and stem'. They have one daughter, 
llf Ihe 40 and .Il, is sub-district di- i\liss :\'Iar~arel Webster. dt'rk at thl' 

Rationing- Board olTlce. rt!Clur. 
ilr. \\'estwdl\ Spl"\'ic~ and Lc- Tm1 Ul!'n WCT!' registered at Ill!' 

llH'eting of the board of regislrars 
at Franklin school lasl Saturday. 

giun record is of illtl·r ... ·st: 

Enlisled \'Ial' .10. 
Corps, ilase (, 

Served in Fral1l'e 22 

DisL!targc'd :\1'1'. 'I. 

and six I11l'U and ten women wc're 
Illl i :V1~dical 

. . rcgisll'l'('d at the CI'nter on Wednes-

Months 
ILJ I !) 

day. 
:\ rthur Wheclcr of Washington. 

D. C. formerly in the houll' of ;';1 r. 
and 1\'II·s. l'larry C. Crrindle. has en-

for tilt' return or information of this 
female cat. 

FOR SALE-Kitchen Rangc, with 
Florence oil burner, ~5.00: round 
dining table, .'I extra leaves. :1\5.00: 
reed baby carriage. :\2.00. Inquire 

E. .1. Carrington 
Federal Streel 

NO\\' is the timc 10 secure pears and 
plums for canning-. Deliverit,s \Ved
Ilt'sdays and Thursdays. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

1'0 R SALE-Nice Roasting- Chick-
cn~. al~ll Fowl-live or dressed on 

FRI" SAT., AUG, 28 - 19 
I,,,,:rel . Ilardy 

~~A Hnuntillg We Will Go" 
litH! 

"MURDER In Ibe BIG HOUSE" 
PhIS Plcnty Shorts 

SUN., MON., AUG 30 - 31 
Hank hy Porl1lhtr Hemnnd 
and 11\11' Itegnhtr PriCeR 

(lAItY "SG'r YORK" (]OOl'ItR . • 

~lIrl "Dudes are Pretty People" 

3 DAYS Com. TUES., SEPT. I 
Barbnra Gco. Gernlcline 
~tRIIWyck Brcnt Fitzgerald 

"THE GAY SISTERS" Lt'gitlll R"t'ol''' 
l'ost 2JLJ l.·ouunalldcr 2 \' rs. 
4,0 and X - Voitme 474 

listed and i.< at tlw [Tnilcd States Ilrder. JOHn ))",,;s "YOKEL BOY" 

J uninr and Senior 
~iaval ~rraining 

\'icc Lakes. T11innis. 
Sta tion. (; ... -at 

Albert Dewhurst. 
Frank Towne 

r abish St. 
who has a Iso made .his honll' with the 2H-4-11 4~ PER 

CENT Presenl I>istrin 2 Conlll1allder Grindle·s. has also enlisted allli is al 
Zone Chairman (lrntllrical C'lInmis- the Tcchnical ,Replacement 'I' rain-

;;ion 2 Vrs. ing- Center. Miami Ileach. 1'101. 1t 
Ch~irma" Convention "inance COiH- is of interest to nlllt' that Uewhurst 

mince. 1941 enlisled :\ ug-ust 11. and Wheeler on 
:'Ilember :\alillnal ComlllilLee \'et- .\ugust 12. 

erans' Preference Charles Cook or East \\'alnltl 
:,Icmber tlf :-ipeakers Bureau slre .. 1 is "i,iting hi>< daug-hlt,r. :\1 rs. 
Vept. Rcprc,;el1l:ltil'c :\len,'11 Health Crowther. of Palmer. 

Week. f\oston. 1942 FilIII' generatillns were tOg'ether 
\':lrious Departmenl COIl\mitlee,; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. WiI-
Civil Districi Pi reelll r A i r~ra ft (jam Il. Cu 11 y yesterday. thei r 

Warning' :-ien'ice. Franklin- daughter. Mrs. Clark Clemmer of 
Hampshire Counties East Longmeadow, her daughter and 

Yes. tht· tfllvnspeopi.: cong-ratuiale 
Dr. \\'('"well on IhI,; sig"nal hunnr. 

Break Evml on Ball 

Games 

-t(Jlllinlled frllm page 1-

sational catch was of a deep [oul 
fly by third-b""cman Geer, while 
probabl)' thc 11I0SI ,;pectacular play 
was the catching of " pup f()ul fly 
by William Flaherty. who ran hare!. 
caught the ball, and turned a com
plete somersault in the proCt·ss. 

The big lalf of Tuesday night's 
fray developed when Ken Colla rd. 
racing 'round the circuit. slid confi
dently on to the third sack. only to 
discover to his consternation that he 

husband. :VIr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith of .:\'ew York. and their three
mnnth,Hlld son. Richard. 

No More Town Meetings 

No more Inwn Illtcting:-i., did you 
say? 

~o further chance to blaze away 
And tell how e\'erything shall run? 
Go Oil! 1 g\le~s you're just ill fun. 

No mlll"e town meetings. \Ve'yc no 
choice 

Whether the clock shall have a volec, 

was travelling the hard ball circuil No say about the size of plot 
instead of the softball one. Th~y ca 11 the cemetery lot. 

No chance to call opponents fonls. 
No chance tn wrangle o'er Ihe 

sch,K,!s. 

F(l[l:\Il-IlI:l!'k and white male 

hound, picked up .. n Holyoke l"Oad. 
Ilarian Uavi,. j)()~ Officer 

IlItt:rt~:-il j ... I)l~illg pair! 'III Sat\' 
i1\~~ Al· .. ·,H1I1! ~lHl1·\·~ II)' Lilt" 

Ware Co.operative Bank 
It IIH:-- IIl'\"l&r paid 1 .. ,:-;:-.. This i:. 

tltt:' highl·~t pt'rlllil1l:d Ily lilt' 

~lall~ Unll).; LfllIllIll!'i:-.iou\.'", You 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE pa)" $1 1"''''I1""tl, /u .. c'''''II shllr~ 
HOLYOKE A.ND BElI.lCHI~Hrpo\vr-l you slIhstTil'l', I'llel't'sl l'1l11l

poulldt:d (0\11' tilllt:~ II ),t';lr. Hot yoke tOI' lIelcherlowli [01' 
Belchertown Holyoke Payments lila) I,e "",<\e III 

Wk. 0,1'5. Sunda.I'" WI<. Ily~. StlnUll.Y B JACKSON'S STORE 
~~~~~~. 7.35al1l 

12.115pm 
3.251'111 
5.201'''' 

In.ISpm 

12.0Splll 
$.201'111 

10.151'''' 

M.SSIIIII l.l5plII 
1.2SPl11 6.401'm 
4.00"", 11 .. 'i"pm 
6.40plll 
10 .551'111 

BELCHJ~II'I'O\vN ANIl WAlti-: 
Bel"herlown tor W:u·g [01' 

Ware lIekherlown 
WIt. Dys. Sunday" WII. Dys. SUlldltyu 

K.lOnm 12.40pm • 1l.3Snm l.11S1'w 
12.40pIII .;. 55p'" I. 051'111 6. ~Opll1 

5,S"1'1II 6.201'111 

l'lSHE[{ BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown to Springfield 

Appointive Town Officers 

Chief of l'olice Albert (i. :-.I:trkhalu 

Registrar of Votcrs for 'I'hrce \:·r5. 
Thomas A. Austin 

SUpl. of Streets Henry H. Witt 

Fire Chief i\1ilton C. Baggs 

Moth ::iupt. Lafayette W. ~)'ers 

Special Police (Truant Ufficer) 

Mrs. Emilia D. Loftus 

Special Pulice fur Street Listings-
Mrs. Flurence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle 1.. Williams, M 1"5. Emma 

Week-days-H.Ss <l. 1Il.; 1.15 p,O. Loftus 

m.; 5.05 p. m. Dog Officer 
Sundays-8.55 a. m.; 5.05 p. m.; 

7.25 p. nl. 
Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-I1 a. m.; 4 p. m.; 
7.10 p .. m. 

Harlan Davis 

Inspector of Slaughtering 

Charles Egleston 

Sealer of 'Weights and Measures 

Sundays-II a. m.; 7.10 p. nl.; Measurers of Wood and Lumber 
9.25 p. Ill. 

Raymond C. Gay 

,----_ .. --- .. - .. --~~-.-- .. ---------

Theron V. Pratt 

Fence Viewers-Kenneth Witt, Ray
mond C. (iay, E. F. Shumway 

The Congos admitted that they 
played a flub-dub g"me last Satur
da,v. but reallv tightened UJl Oil 

T~esday. Hn\\:ell Cook. who offici
ated at first hase. still can't under- HoI\' collie we lost our precious right TRAILWAYS BUS SCHEDULE Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 

Joseph Kempkes, Edward Parent stand, any more than the crowd did, To vote by day. argue at night? Buses leave for Athol, etc., at 

how he happened to catch so lIIallY 12.40 p. m.: 4.25 p. m.: 9 . .'10 p. m.: 
Who took this privilege away? that came his way. 

Roy Shaw and Ike Hudgen had 
their usual heated friendly argu
ments. which at times nearly held up 
the ball gaml·. Jke maintained that 
Shaw being manager, umpire and 
coach. all at the same time. was too 
much of a good thing. 

The lineup Wednesday 
as follows: 

night was 

:\-Iethodists 
\Y. Dodge. Sr. p 
S. Ayers. c 
Hodgen. I 
Geo. Booth. 2 
Piper, .'I 
E. Bock, ss 

Congos 
R. Hennemann. (l 

Fnirchild, c 
H. Cook, I 

Allen, 2 
D. Geer. 3 
G. Geer, ss 

\Y. Flaherty. 
M. Bock. f 

cf. P 
Young. 

K. Collard. cf 
Sr. and Jr., rf 

Let him be shot at break (If day! 
But wait. Perhaps 1 had a hand 
In bring-ing darkness o'er the I"nd; 

For when 1 had the right to say, 
I said. "0 fudge," and stayed away. 
So now 1 hear a little elf: 
""ou killed the privilege yourself." 

Grange Notes 

Pratt, f 
Dodge, Jr .. f 

Officers' Night will be observed 
at the regular meeting of Union 
Grange on Tuesday evening. Re
freshments will be served by the reg

Ray Gould, If ular officers, followed ~y a social 
Manwell, 1£ hour. 

Charles H. 
keeper. 

Sanford was score-I Applications for membersh:p must 
. be in at this meeting. 

and 3.5.'1 a. m. 
Bll~es leave for sou.thern points 

ulltside the state at 12.06 p. m.; 
3.51 p. Ill.: 8.06 p. lll.: and 12.36 a. 
lll. 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the Years 1 

Special Police for Patrolling Rail-

road Property Romeo J. Joyal 

Forest Fire \Varden M. C. Bag,s 

Special Police John J. C~onin 

Special Police for State School 
Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, J ames Hawk
ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
John Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Chay, Roland Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State School-John J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J, R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, John pavis,' Harvey 
Samson, Paul T: Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Ni~hols . 

Public Weighers for Town:-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley. . 

OJ 
de rrtolln 

-~ A 
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UELCHEI<TUWi\ SEi\TI~EL . Death of 

Dwight S. Bartlett 

Annual J\'leeting of Ver. 

non Lodge 

To Enter Hartford Semi

nary Foundation 
Publiihed in HelcherLr1Wll 

Friday 
lIIackmcr, I':ditor 

Publishel 

every I 

Lewis H. and 

This paper on sale at Jacksun's 

Dwight Stebbins Bartlett, 62, 
died at his hom!! in East Longmead
ow on last week Thursday. He was ---------------1 the son of the late Deacon and 

The annual meeting tlr \. ernlOll 
Lodge of Masons was held Wednes
day evening. It was also visitatiOl. 
night. th!! inspecting officer being 
R. W. Henry O. Holley of Monson, 
District Deputy Grand Master. The 
follnwing officers were elected: 

:VI is:; Joyce Spencer. who has at
tended Massachusetts ::itale College 
for the past two ycars. will resume 
her studies September 21st at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
where she will study Religinus Edu
cation. While at State College, Miss 
Spencer 'was very active in the relig
ous activities of the campus, serving 
two years on the Christian Federa
tion cabinet and one year as a repre
sentative of the federation in the 

The (;omiug Week 

SIJNU!lV 

-Cutlgl'eg':lIiolial Chul't:h-
l{O:v. I{ iclwl'd I'. "I allwell, I'aslor 
Union Servicc at 10.45 a. III. 

Communion Service. 
"Have Faith in God." 

-M~tI",,1 ist C"ur~"--
I(r\·. Horatiu 1'. R.,hbin~, 1",lStnr 

-::it. I'r:ult:b Clulrch-
Rev. J allies J. Donoghue. Pastur 
, Sunday Masses: 

::it. Frllncis, 9.30 R. m, 
!::itate School, !U 5 a. Ill. 

(iranby, IIJ.IIO II. "L 

MUNIlAV 

TUJL~UAV 

WIWNI£SIJAV 

Slon~ Hou~e open fWlli 2 til 5 p. m. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THII RSUAV 

(o'JUIJAY 

Defense Class in Nutrition tor 
Women at the High School Buildin:: 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

SATLJRLJA\ 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

TOIJAV 

TOMOklWW 

Stone Hou!e open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

Social of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

School-room Renovations 

Aside from minor repairs made at 
the several schoolhouses in. town this 
past summer, Miss Fitzgerald's 
room at Franklin has been entirely 
refinished, :which wiili'the redecora
tion of the other rooms during the 
year, plus the. installa~ionof sani

·tary facilities, puts the building in 
, the pink of condition. 

Th~ Ilurse's room at the High 
. . . . . I·,., 

sChool lias also been redecorated 

Mrs. Addison H. Bartlett of this 
town, being born Aug. 15, IX80 at 
the homestead in Cold Spring Dis
trict, now known as the Peter Hani
fin place. 

He graduated fwm Belchertown 
High school in 1898 and later did 
college work at Massachusetts State 
College. He married Miss Mabel 
Smith, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa C. Smith of this town. the mar
riage taking place at the bride's 
hOllle. October 23. 1907. 

Mr. Bartlett was a fanner all his 
Ii fe. his first position being assistant 
superintendent at Conyers Manor, 
Greenwich, Ct. .-\ little more than 
25 ye"rs ago he purchased the farm 
in East Longmeadow on which he 
resided at the time of his death. 

He was a member of tbe Congre
gatiunal church in that place and of 

W. M. Paul R. Squires 
Senior \Varden 

Dr. Raymond Kinmllnth 
Junior Warden Warren E. Tyler 
TretL'iul'er \Vor. Everett A. Geer 

Inter-Faith COlllmission of the ~e\\' Secretary William E. Show 
England Student Christian mOl'eI'roxy in (irand l.odge 
lIIent. She also participated extenRlake S. J :Ickson 
sil'ely in sports and in her :iecond Lodge Member of Board of M"sonic 
year was awarded a medal for ex-Relief Wur. I~verett 0\. Geer 
cellence in basketball. She has been Truslee for three years 

Milton C. active in the church here. also in the 
Baggs 

Youth Fellowship, and as organizer 
:\ c"llation was served al tile close 

"f the evening. 

Special Town Meeting 

of the Junior Youth Fellowship. 

Crack Rifle Shot 

the Charles C. Spellman l.odge of The third attempt to hold the 

Masons. special town meeting proved suc-

Pvt. Willard Kimball, who has 
been in the army II weeks is doing 
very well. He recently received a 
marksmanship medal for a 30 cali
ber rille record. 

Besides his wife he leaves thre~ cessful on Tuesday evening. Al
children. Alice (Mrs. 'Valter Vaile) though only 40 voters were on hand 
of Springfield. and R"lph S. and at the opening hour, the Grange con
Ruth in the home: also two brothers. tingent, by postponing the opening 
Francis A. Bartlett of. St"mford. of their own meeting and going over 
Ct.. and Dr. Edward P. Bartlett of to Memorial hall, saved the day, 
Wilmington, Del. 

The funeral was held on Satur
day at the Dickinson-Streeter fu.ner
al parlors in Springfield. Burial 
was in the' mausoleum at Sixteen 
Acres. 

Civilian Defense Notes 

Classes in nutrition for women 
will start Friday, September 11. 
and will be held frolll 7,30 to 9.30 p. 
m. at the high school building, con
tinuing weekly at the same place ancl 
honr. Anyone who has not regis
tered for this class can do so by call
ing 2121 between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. 

Children's Aid Notes 

Attention is c"lIed to a change 
made in the local directorship of the 
Children's Aid Association of North
ampton.. From now on, Mrs. Louis 
Fuller and Mrs. Hudson Holland 
will assume the responsibility for 
conducting local association affairs, 
especially in those matters having to 
do 'Nith the annual solicitation of 
funds. 

The work of the association is tuo 
well known in this community to 
need description, and it is hoped that 
the response to a plea for funds will 
he as generous as 'usual, The solici
tation of 1942 will be conducted duro. 

bringing the number up In the re
quired 50. 

Getting the quorulII seemed tn be 
the chief difficulty of the night. 
Once secured, the meeting went mer
rily on, or at least went on. 

Fifty dollars was voted to repair 
the town clock after Charles L. Ran
dall of the investigating committee. 
in the absence of Or. G. E. McPher
son, chairman, had reported that A l
Ien Campbell of West Brookfield had 
located the difficulty (3 parts were 
reported as out of whack), and was 
confident thaI he could put the clock 
in shape for that amount. 

The article relative to providing 
for new lots at Mt. Hope cemetery 
was laid on the table. 

In the midst of the nmtions ap
propriating money for the several 
items, Walter Dodge raised the 
question as to whether there actually 
are "available funds," as the phras
ing of the articles and motions indi
cated. 

\V. E. Shaw, town treasurer, stat
ed that the sums of money appropri~ 
ated at the meeting were bound to 
be reflected in next year's tax rate. 

. Votes on other articles in the war
rant were as follows: 

Art. 2. Voted that the town ap
propriate from the Road Machinery 
Earnings Reserve Account the sum 
of $1,000 to the Road Machinery 
Expense Account. 

Art. 4. Voted that the town ap
p'ropriate from available' " funds 
~2,500 for Old Age Assistance. 

'Art. 5. Voted that the' townap-

Truck Overturns 

A van platform truck, owned by the 
Springfield Sugar and Products Co., 
245 Chcstnut St., Springfield, over
turned on the highway not far from 
. the ~ tate School entrance yesterday 
afternoon when one of the tie-rods 
broke, causing the driver to lose con
trol of the machine. The rear end 
struck a tree, the truck then car
omed off and the front end came up 
against a Central Mass. light pole, 
and the truck, about half full of gro
ceries, toppled over on its side. A 
barrel of vinegar lost its head and 
vinegar, sugar and groceries made 
quite a pickle in the road. 

The driver, Herbert Melsan of 
Springfield. was uninjured, while 
his helper, Aleck L. Gupowski, also 
of Springfield. was somewhat 
bruised about his leg, but not seri
ously enough to see a doctor. The 
truck was headed for Orange and 
Winchendon. A wrecker from the 
General Motors Company, Spring
field, was called. Frank L. Gold in
vestigated the accident. Traffic had 
to be directed around the wreckage 
for about two hours. 

Methodists Win 5 to .,2 



I' AGE 'rWl) 

S,','(}lIti IVI1rld H/ t/I' .\'(.170 

'1'/1/"'" ),,',/1'.1' Old, "'IIJ 
On September I. I (.I.V.I. the SeepiICi 

World \\'ar lltIicialiy bej!an with the 
in'vasion of Poland by till' Nnzis. 
That dnte. holl'el't'r, is hardly a ~at-
isfactory olle for labeling thl' start 
of a conflict which had mall)' beg-in
nings und spread ils('1f intn a real 
global atTair IIlIly with Ihe Pearl 
Harbor attack in December of 11)41. 

The war which Wl' are no\\' light
ing began actively cleven ycar~ ag-(l, 
when Japan inl'adl'e1 Manchuria in 
1931. anel thlls started on it~ road 
to empire. By 11)32. Ihe Jluppct 
state of Manchnkllo had Ill'cn forlll-
cd. Soon after. bq;an till' c1elllili-

BELCHERTOWz.,; SEI'TINEL 

however, stand out. 
The lirst of thest' was the help

lessness or till' Allied Illilitary 
[OITes during the lint part of the 
war. Tht' conquest of I'oland, 
J\'OI'WilY, Holland, Belgiulll, and 
finally !'ranct', along with the later 

:\ nothcr greatly enCOll raging' 
faclor no\\' del'eloping is the solid' 
frolll of the nations in the \\'estel'll' 
Hemisphere. Brazil's entry is the 
latest example. For years we have 
been told that it is only 1.500 miles 
from lJakar in :\ frica to Brazil, ill 

sweep of .Jugoslavia, l;reece, and Alllerica. \Vl~ can now say thaI it 
l·rde. taught the terrible lesson of is only tht, sallie short distall~e 

n\l!l'haniu~d war and the lIell' lIIight fl'OlII Bralil til Dakar, and we can 
of Ihe airplane. The old warfare be sllre that IIIl t~nem)' can with illl
of Irl'ndl alld dl\gout died Iln the pUllity lIIake that trip frolll east to 
sallll' I,'rellch fields when, it was Wt'St. 
born. \Vlwn Ihe M aginot Line was Thing; IOllk l\1uch brighter for 
bypassed and BelgiulII had sll\'ren- the United Nations now than they 
dered. it becanw evident that the did in .-\ pril of this year. The tide 
Ill'W l;erman)' which had risen since is tllming', slowly but somewhat 
I l)",~ was far deadlier than that ilion, sun·ly. Time, for once, is 
once headed by Kaiser Wilhelm. 'non, with us than against us. 

:\ secllnd fact, learned much later Bllt till' end lits far away. Those 
and still in the prOCt'SS o[ sinking who expect the miracle of qllick 
in. 11"1.; the military ability and German or Japanese collapse arc 
strength of Japan. whosl' ['onqlll'~t thosl' wlw hoped for a .. M arne" in 
of Ihe Dutch, English, and Anll'ri- 1941l or for "peace in our til11(''' in 
can SOllth Sea, was lIIade with n I 'Jolt-:. [n Emope the Axis ha~ con
slwed and daring "CJllallcd onl)' hy quered lfiR 111 ill ion people O\'l'r 
the weaknes~ of Ihe fortificati"m 1.(J('1l.377 squan' miles. In Asia, 
which opposed her. Japan has taken ol'el' the destinies 

.'\Iong with the fact that Gel'lIIany of 1-11 lIIilliol1 people over 
and Japan arc bound to be strong' 1..'X7.7')(i square miles. (These 

tal'izati"l1 and "prott'ction" of nlll'th- t'TH'lI1ics until their 1It:\chiIIt!S have fig-ul'e, ;\I'e [rolll the Tilll,',,' of last 
em China. and it was not IOl1g be-

been pounded to bits, ClIllle~ the en- Sunda), I. The 1II0raie of the con
. fore the Sino-Jap:tne~e \\'al' had ht·-

gun in earnest ill 11).,7. In the 
clluraging fact that the other na- qm'rllrs has yet tfl be seriflllsly 
tiflns IIpposed III liS h;lI'c littlt, po\\'- shaken. Mon~ol'er. the)' kilO\\, full 

Illcantime Italy. lirsl IIf th,' 1':111'0- . ,.1' III their IIII'll, and little heart' for \\'('11 what losing the war 'll'ill lIIean 
pean nations to sholl' the o\lllilll's of 
lhe new tolalitarianislll. inl'aded 
Ethiupia in 1 '135. These til'" I'ery 
g'l'nuinc war!"O of ilg'grc!"sion rC\'l'illt~d 

tht· terrible lI'eaknesst'" of the 
League of Nations and its peace 
machinery. the hequest of the First 
\Vorld 'IVaI' to the denlOcracy for 
whkh that war had lwen fought. 
.. \ppeasemelll had its birth during 
lhose years. and thost' who had as
sumed the care of cil'ilization after 
1918 showed little inl'lination ttl do 
Ill<tl'e than debate and protest. 

Il was these t \\,(J aggres~inns 

which furnished tht' illlpetus for the 
.\'azi party in Germany. whose leatl
er. Adolph Hitler, ,'1(1\1 sholl·,·d that 
he possessed thl' qllalities which 
would one da)' make him 1111' I'llblic 
Enemy No, I of tht· nations I'ktol'
inus in thc 1I)14-1')IX contliet. l-n-
fortunately. thi~ ne\\" leader did not 
look dangerous: historians ilia), de
cide that tlte rather ridiculous 
"make-up" of the :\ ustrian paintn 
was a major contributinj! l'ause for 
the tremendous impres"ioll he was 
able to make nn the Twentieth Cen
tury. 

Hitler began his part of the Sec
ond World \Var shortly a fter he 
came into power, and hc has never 
left off. He deserted the League of 
Nations in 193.,: he got hack the 
Saar legally (?'r in 1935 and re-

'nollneed the military provisions of 
\'crsailles the same year: he remili
tarized the Rhineland in March. 

the hattl,,, to wnle. Ital), ha~. nl'l'er to thelll. 'i'I'\'I'ihlc years still lie 
b''l'n '1Illch of a factor. The other~ alwad. 
Ilal'e Iwen dragged in. Finland b .\t this end of the third year and 
a tragi<- result of her own geo- tl1l' beginning of the fourth year of 
graphical pusition and the errors till' St'l'ond \Vorid \Var, we can only 
of her friend~_ thank l;ml that we were given the 

The "Io\\' point" of this lI'a I' thus opportllnity to arm before it was 
far. frum tht, Allied point of view. lOll late. and to resolve that nothing 
callie with the fall of France in the in 0111' Jives IIIUst no\\' be given pre
spring' of I Y40. I';ngland revealt!d ccdence oWl' carrying on until vie-
that 1ll'1' lighting spirit was Ull
daunted: bUl the '-iazi legions were 
onl)' a few miles across the Channel 
with an apparently invincible air 
force: I':urope', "greatest" a rill\, 
had surrendered: Russia was practi
cally an ally of Germany; ami the 
['nited States was in the throes of 
\l(·tllraIHy anel isolation. 

tory is otl.rs. 

(')u r 1II0St di f ficlllt problem here 
al hOllle is to subordinate our natu
rar desin, for peace anel decent liv
ing to the nece~~it)' for great sacri
ticial elTon. for reduced standards, 
for cooperation with leaders evcn if 
we do not care for SOIllC of thelll per
sonally. \'I'e must prm'c to our foes 
that lIIen still possessing the foul' 
fn'edoms can wage war successful
ly against peoples who have re,;igncd 
those fn,ecJollls to the glory of the 
state. 

Then~ will be no Fifth Column of 
.T aps or Nazis to undermine the 
"Irength of America. Our only 
Fifth Column can be Americans who 
have lost their faith or Americans 
who measure their patriotism by the 
gallon, by the pound or by the dol
lar. 

" " 0[0 

'" BOB JACKSON 

i Listen for the old clock beloll' lIIe. 
Nothing yet? Pretty soon, though. 
There was a quorum! ! 

As time ha:-; gone on, we have 

COlIIl' to realize that two nations 
whose fighting ability we had long 
belittled. have become the uutstand
ing examples of courage and re
~o\lrcef\llness in the new war. 
\Vhatel'er tlte forces of despotism 
may accomplish in China and Rus
sia before Japan and Germany arc 
defeated, we lIIust never forget 
that it was they who bore the brunt 
of the most vicious attacks in all 
the history of war lind yet reformed 
thei I' lines to hold and to cOlUHer
attack. They formulated the dc
fense against the blitzkrieg and 
showed tile world the nell' positiun 
of guerilla warfare behind mechan
izcd advance. September 1, 1942, 
found the Chinese winnin2' back 1936, and began to US"" his new ma- ~ 
lost ground in southern China, and 

"God grants liberty only to those 
who 100'e it and are always ready to 
guard and defend it."-Dallid 
We/Jster. 

chines to aid totalitarian Franco ill 
Spain: he formed his _ "Axis" with 
Italy in October. 1936. In 1938, he 

Russia holding grimly after a sum
mer of devastating fury. 

America's entry into the war, was really ready to go to town, hav-
ing found that his opposition was and her all-out program of produc-

I . tion and mubilization, wiIl, we stal ed III Non-Intervention pacts 
and hope for the status quo. So he firmly believe, again prove the de
seized Austria and took Sudetcnland cisive factor in this war that it did 
through the "Munich Peace". By in the last. Unquestionably it has 
March of 1939 he was bold enough already caused the frantic efforts 
to smash Czechoslovakia and take of Hitler in Russia, which have 
Memel. been maintained with utter disre-

Town Items 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Hartlett 
and daughter, Diantha, of Wilming
tein, Del., have been spending a few 
dhys this past week at the Roswell 
Allen horne on South Main street. 
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(il~1 ifEifs Y:::"II i ". . 
~-.. --.- ------ _ ... _ .... '-'-

SUN" MON" TUES., WED. 
SEPT. 6 - 7'-8· ') 

Olle of the (}r(!ntc~t 

--SCHEDULE-
f.u",lu), rIO,,1 Monday 
COlltit1uOII~ (rom 1.30 • tIp. 111. 

A,tulls .,9c Chilrlrell llr 

'1'lIe",I:'I' A11(1 Wcrt'l1esda\' 
l-\ho,,:s lit 2, 1i .• '11 ,,,HI H,45 
:\rntill(,l'~ lSe EYl!lIil1g'H 39<.' 

Childro11 11<' at "II till"" 

UNCLE SAM'S war 
calls arc crowding telephone 
lines. They cannot be delayed. 
E"cn minutes count when you 
arc , .. oeding the building of a 
bi: ' .. machine. 

All of us must do our part to 
give Uncle Sam first call on tele
phone service. 
'(OU CAN HELP - and help a 
lot, by reducing the non-essen
tial calls you make - both long 
distance and Iocal- and by 
making all telephone calls as 
brief as posstble .. 

Ordinarily we'd build more 
lines but that's out for die' Iitl
ration. The order of the day is 
to get along with what we have. 

So we're asking you - please 
- to think before you tele
phone - to ask yourself - Is 
this call essential? Or - Can I 
make this call briefer? 

THE CITY THAT GREW BY 

1,000,000 
ALMOST OVERNIGHT 

Since the start of war prepara
tions the telephone require
ments of Washington, D. c., 
have increased at a rate equal 
to the needs of I,OOO,O()O peo
ple. Long distance lines to this 
nerve center of the war are con
tinuously crowded. 

Unless your call is essential, 
please do not call Washington, 
D.C. 

NEW ENGLAHD TELEPHONE " TELEGRAPH CO. 

All this came before the fatal gard of lo~s of men. Already it 
has prove{1 a tonic to the "cal>tured first of September in 1939, when 

the invasion of Poland bro\lght nations." Already 'it has poured re-

The banns of marriage were pub- lowing an accident, has returned 
Iished last Sunday at St. Francis home illlproved. although she is still 

England and France slambang in- inforcements of fighting-mad men 
to the light. and splendid equipment into far-

It would- be pretty boring to 're- separated place~ where only the, 
view the three years of warfare hope of American help could pre

now. A certain number of facts, vent collapse. 

I 

church for the first time between in bee\. . 

Alice Dugre of Jabish street and William B. Cully, Jr., and family 
Ambrose Labrecque of Aldenville. of Philadelphia arrived in town on 

Grace Doubleday, daughter of Wednesdav for a visit with Mr. Cul
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Doubleday, who Il)"s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
has been in Mary Lane hospital fol- B. Cully, Sr. . 
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4·0 Club Notes 

The IHth meeting of the Victorl' 
Canning club was held Wednesday, 
Septcmber 2. ;\ t this meeting we 
judged string beans. Elizabeth 
Suhm\ jar was judged the best look

,ing. 

I pital last Friday night and was op_ 
erated Oil early Saturday morning.' 
Raymond Butler is assisting at the 
slore and gas station in NI r. I lllvis's 
absence. 

Balances on Appropriations 8S of Augo 31, 1942 
.\~t,()Ullt . \ ppwpriation Transfers and Expendi-

Additions tures 
Unex
pended 

:\1 our next meeting on Septelllber 
16 at 3,,10. we will can tomatoes. 

Mrs. Nlary SelicII' and daughter. 
l'atricill, were guests this week at the 
home of Mrs. Selll:w's sister. :VII's. 
Edwin F. Shulllway. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Howard Spenct:r 
and daughter. Ruth, of StalTon. We have canned alllln.'t (,00 jars. 

and have not yet finished. Springs, Ct., hilve returned fWIII a 
VIT.\- vHcatioll spent at Spofford Lake. :~_ \' stands for V ICTO R Y, 

MINS, and VIGOR. 
4-H News Reporter, 

Pauline Baker 

(:nn;,!r,o;,!lItinna' eh 1/ rdJ 

Norell 

Communion will be observed at 
the last of the summer union serv
ices at the Congregational chu reh on 
Sunday. 

The cabinl!t of the Youth Fellow
ship will hold a picnic meeting on 
September 13 to plan a program for 
the ensuing year. 

The Youth Fellowship and the 
Church School wi II resume on Sep
tember 20. 

Rationing Board Notes 

H. 

Lil!!l of Teachers 

There nrc it nlllllber of changes in 
the list of teachers. Some have al
ready been announced, but there 
have been re-allocation~ ~ince, and 
even now the list is not complete, due 
to the resignation this week of Miss 
Virginia Parr. 

:\1 bs j';l adeleine Orlando. who has 
been the teacher at Union for several 
years, will fill Miss Paul's place at 
the Center Grade school, and Miss 
Jenny Guiditta. who was expected 
to take the Liberty school, is being 
transfern'd to Union. Mr,;. Bernard 
Bowler will be a temporary substi
tute at Liberty. 

Following is the list of teachers as 
of today: 

The rationing board bsued tire Principal High Schoul and Grade 8 

certificates as follows on August 27: Frank T. Coughlin. Jr. 

Rose Lincourt-I new truck tire Houselwld Arts Ethel Irvin 

Winslow Piper-I retread truck tire, Science Osborne Davis 

'j'homa.~ Landers 
1 tube 

George Zitka-I retread pas~enger 
Social Science 

tire 

Howard Bartholomew-I 
passenger tire, 1 tube 

Latin and English 

retread Commercial Subjects 

French and English 

Sophia M. Peru 

Enid O'NeIl 
Dorothy Bartoll 

Harvey Sampsoll-2 tTllck retrea(b. 
I tube - . .. ~ Graele \' III Bernice Shaw 

Joseph llerube-1 retread passenger Center Grade V II 
tire, I tube 

Carl Peters'.ln 
Principal 

The rationing board calls atten- Center Grade VI 

tion to the fact that those who se- Center Grade V 

Madeleine Orlalllio 

Marion K. Shall' 

cured sugar for canning must file a Center Grades IV and III 
report with the board of their can-
ning activities. 

There wi lJ be a meeting of the 
teachers of the phblic schools on 
Tuesday, with the schools opening 
on Wednesday. It is announced 
that while the school lunch project 
may be in' operation later, it will not 
be functioning at the opening of the 
term. Parents are asked to beat 
this in mind. 

At a meeting of the Western 
Massachusetts Fire Chiefs Associa
tion in }\mherst last month. Chief 
Baggs of .this town was appointed 
to the by-laws and executive com
mittee. 

Mrs. Nellie Lyndner has retu.rned 
from a ten days" visit with friends 
in Amherst. , 

Alice Flaherty 

Center Grades II and III 

Center Grade I Irene B. Orlando 

Franklin Grammar Nellie G. Shea 
Principal 

Franklin Intermediate 

Eleanor Fitzgerald 

Franklin Primary Helen C. Keyes 

Liberty 

Union 

Music 

Mrs. Bernard Bowler 

Jenny Guiditta 

Esther Smith 

t'!0LYOKE aua LINE 
HOLYOKE AND BIIILCHl!lRTOWlJ 

Holyoke lor 
Belchartown 

lJalcbarlowlI 10" 
Holroke 

Wk. Dva. Sunda,VI Wil. DYH. SIIDtltlJ. 

7.35am 
12.05pn .. 
3.25pm 
5.Z0pm 

10.15pm 

12.05plll 
5.20pm 

10. 15pm 

8.55&111 I. 25pm 
1.25pIII 6.40pm 
4.00plII 11.S~plII 

6.40pUl 
IO.5Spm 

BELCHBIRTOWN AND W AltM 
Belehertown tor 

Ware 
Wtll'a lor 

BelnllerlowlI 

Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town .\ ~countant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collectur 
Assessors 
Certification uf ;\lutes 
Law 

j;80U.00 
450.00 
425.0U 
WO.OO 
725.0U 
675.uO 

20.0U 
IUU.OO 

Election and Registration 7UO.00 
Town Hall 5U.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 3UU.UU 
Redecorating Melllorial Hall 375.UO 
Install. sink, Memorial Hall 100.UO 
Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

400.UU 
YOO.OO 
900.UO 

Scaler Weights and Measures 
Health 

1,500.0U 
600.0U 
200.0U 

75.0U 
!!50.00 

Snow Removal 2,500.0U 
HighwaYS-Streets 350.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,U40.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.0U 
Maintenance Chap. YU work I,OOO.()U 
Three River~ l{oad.BaJ. 1941 

Koad Mach. Expense Ace\. 
StrceL Light~ 
Public Welfare 

Bills to City of Springfield 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military Aid 
\V. P. A. Projects 
Schools 

Vocational Education 
Caretak.er Recreation Field 
School Lunch l'roject 
Construction of Sewers 
Civilian Defense 
Cemeterit,s 
Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unclassified 
Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve FUJJd 

1,200.0U 
2,OOO.OU 
4,500.0U 
I,U17.56 

750.00 
16,80U.OU 

1,250.00 
360.00 

I,OOU.OO 
46,OOO.OU 

450.01J 
25U.00 
500.0U 

2,500.00 
2,500.00 

400.00 
50.00 

3,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

400.00 
1,200.00 

275.00 
I,OOO.OU 

~15Y.71 

216.2(, 

207.67 
306.37 
403.61 

56.67 
2.UU~ 4.UO 

54.UO 
430.0!l 

26.23 
125.52 
375.00 
100.00 
365.5H 
436 .. 15 
4!11.05 

344.86 
3.50 
6.42 

421.37 
835.65 
171.6U 

15.ISO.OOt I U.142.82 
258.84 

2,OOO.OU, I.B44.48 
1,259.57 

3H7.f)f § 10.UU 

7. w* 1,072.15 
1,325.84 
3,875.1)9 
1.017.56 

oj.UU+ 817.00 
43.75* 13.453.32 

810.4.) 
Z80.DO 

375.51 * 504.35 
27,823.03 

15.36" 155.32 
154.97 
341.32 

6.08* 424.44 

120.00+ 
50.00+ 

1,328.13 
304.10 
21.00 

2.000.00 
44.85 

509.93 
1.220.80 

185.00 
235.00 

$640.2!1 
233.74 
217.33 
383.63 
321.3Y 
618.33 

18.00 
46.00 

26Y.,)1 
23.77 

174.48 

60.42 
463.45 
408.95 

1,500.00 
255.14 
196.50 
68.58 

42!!.63 
1,664.35 

17B.40 
1),047.18 

141.16 
1,155.52 

1,63o.5!! 
134.95 
674.16 
624.01 

-2.0U 
3,390.4.l 

4.;\)_57 

80.00 
871.16 

18,176.97 
310J)4 

95.03 
15R.68 

2.081.64 
1,171.87 

95.90 
29.00 

1.000.00 
55.15 
25.00 
50.00 

10.Oi 
29.20 
90.00 

765.00 

+ Refunds. :j:From Reserve Fund. ,State and County Allotments. 
~Audit Adjustments. 

Hearing Tonight 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 
has applied for permission to locate 
poles, wires and fixtures along and 
across the following public way: 

Daniel Shays Highway 
42 poles, starting at Allen street 
and extending in a general north
erly direction for approximately 
2.0 miles to Kimball street. 

Kimball Street 
10 poles, starting at Daniel Shays 
Highway and extending in a 
general easterly direction for ap
proximately .4 mile. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss, 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Richard Baker of Belcher
town in said County, an insane per
son. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for license to sell at pri
vate sale certain real estate of said 
Richard Haker for his maintenance. Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Curtis, their 

son, Donald. and daughter, Barbara, 
of Portsmouth, N. H., have been 
spending a few days with Rev_ Mr. 
Curtis's mother, Mrs. Leila S. Cur
tis of South Main street. 

Miss Ruth Spencer has returned 
to her nursing duties at the Stafford 
Springs (Ct'.) hospital, after spend
ing the past ten days with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Spencer 
of Jackson street. 

A hearing will be held on the' a
bove petition this evening, Septem
ber 4, 1942, at 8.30 o'clock at the Se

TRAILWA VS BUS SCHEDULE lectmen's room at Lawrence Memo

WII. DYR. Suudafa 
8.353m 1.0Spw 
1.0Spm 6.20pm 
6.20pnl 

Wk. Dyl. Sunday. 
8.10am 12.40pm 

12.4Opm 5.55pm 
5.55pm 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should tile a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the fifteenth day of 
September 1942, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
nineteenth day,. ,of August in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Rindge of 
Westfield arc spending their vacII
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis. 

William Davis of North Main 

Buses leave for Athol, etc., at 
12.40 p. II~.; 4.25 p. m.; 9.30 p. m.; 
and 3.53 a. m. 

Buses leave for southern points 
outside the state at 12,06 p, m.; 
3.51 p. m.; 8.06 p, m.; and 12,36 a. 

street was taken to the Holyoke hos- m. , , " I I 

rial Hall. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. ,AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Se/eetillon 0/ Beld,er/owlI Albert E. Addis, Register. 



~,'\oGE FOUR 
: 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

W" quote tht' following prices for goods at our st<lre for 
the week ending' Sept. 10th. These prices for CASH ouly. 
An extrtl charge Illay be lIIade for delivery. Store open Wedues· 
day afternoons except holidays. -----Choice Crucked Com: 
Meal und Whole Corn 
Proveuder, Corn und Outs grouud 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Oab, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal. 4 I '1< 
O. P. Oil Meal 

. Wheat Brau 
Standard \Vheat Middlinlo:·~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Rat iOIl 
Blue Tag·, Our Own ~O ~'<, Ratio1l 
Standard 20% Dairy 
Special Dairy 20(k 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash ,vitb C. 1.,. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
:-'linot Chick Sturter, C. L. Oil 
Wil'thmore Scratch Gruin~ 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90 0;' 

Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grain~ 
Wirthmol'e Complete Growing Ration 
:-'linot Growing Rntioll 

per 100 Ihs. 
It II 

per 2t hn. 
il I, 

per lUO Ibs. 
II II 

II I. 

All prices subject to change \\'ithout notice. 

~2. 1.5 

~.15 

2.25 
1.95 
L.05 
~.30 

l.OO 
2.50 
.!. t5 
2.30 
2.35 
2.40 

2.55 
2.40 
2.50 
2.40 
2.<)5 

1..75 
2.7(1 
2.80 

2.10 
2.35 
2.70 
2.10 
2.75 
2.65 

Please, do not ask us to make special delivery of small orders. 
It waSles g-as. 

Pleasl:, semi in your orders early so We ilia), combine them 
with others to make a load. 

Please, order in large enough quantities so you will always 
have a suppy on hand. 

Please, try to !Jay your bills as promptly as possible, so you 
and we can both keep inside the government rules in rega~d to 
credits. 

THE RYTHER & W ARRfN CO. 
tldchertown, Mass, 
Sept. 1, 1942 
Dial 2211 

-----._- ........ _------------------

NOW is the timc to sccllI'e pears and 
plullls fur canning. Deliveries Wed: 
ncsdays and Thursdays. 

E. C. Howard 
Tel. 2251 

FOR SALE-Nice Roasting Chick: 
cns, abo Fowl-lil'c or dressed on 
order. 

I'rank Towne 
J abish Sl. 

IV .. \ N'I'EI>-2 Ill' .1 Coole)' C reamet' 
cans in usabll, conditiol1. 

Wlilter Dodge 

registrant. ln addition, men who 
married or otherwise assumed de: 
pen dents after Dec. 8, 1941, and 

llIen whu assulllcd dependcnts when 
their selection could be considered 
imminent were subject to c1assiii: 
cation in Class l:A, as available for 
military serl'ice. This gelleral tight: 
ening up resulted ill the eventual in: 
ductioll of a pmpol'lioll of married 
men in two distinct categories. and 
the State Director emphasized tile 
fact that men in these two catego: 
ric.~ rightfully could be expected, 
with the nation at war, to be :1I1l0ng
til<: ti rst married mCII to be called
lirst, men whose wil'l's were not ac: 
ttlally linancially dependent tlptln 
them for Stlpport and men who ma 1': 

l'ied while their selection could be 
cOllsidered illllllincnl. 

The recent enactmcnt by C"ngrcss 
of the Sel'l'icemen's Dependent.~ AI: 
I"wancc and Allotment Act of 1942 
changed the pi.cture to tlIe extent of 
creating new tests of dependency 
\\'ith the basic intent of maintaining 
fur as long as possible the i nSlitu: 
tion of the home. Bona fide family 
relationship, rather than actual finan: 
cial support, then became the test of 
dependency. r n' order to pre~erl'e 

the institutiun of the home, Congrc~~ 
decreed that men would be called to 
;-;enrice. generally speaking·, in t1w 

SI';PTEMIIER 4,1942 

WE SELL DEFENS.I!; STAMPS 

WAttlr. MJtt.'.!I'.M.Ir."f'lHlIg7,30 

FRI:, SAT., SEPT; 4: 5 
fI~~rn'A n plut.ul'o Y<1I1I11URt 'WI' 

No\'11 Rhlltn'H j.;l'fmt Ktor)' flf tutlll~' 

HPIED PIPER" 
i\!ollty Wooley AIII1 BRxter 

OC1It" Autry "Holne in Wyomin'" 

SUN" MON" SEPT, 6 - 7 
CHARI,IIo; CHAI'UK 

"THE GOLD RUSH" 
Craig' ~l~vcl1s Irene l\JulIlling-

"Spy SHIP" 
Nt'\\'S 't'he Rllven 

TUE" WED" THU" SBPT, 8-9-10 
Betty Victor Joh)) 
nl'ahll' Matllr~ l'nync 

"Footlight Serenade" 
Ulllt" Dllmell Johll Sheppard 

. 'Loves of Edgar Allen Poe" 

FRI., SAT" SEPT. II : IJ 
I )enll.1l DlIrhill Chas. I,Dug-hLOB 

"It Startc~d With Eve" 
lIud 

.Il1li,· Bishl)p "I Was Framed" 

------._---_.: __ ....•. ----. 

PER 
CENT 

Illterest is hcillg paid 011 Sa\' 
ill",s :\et'tHlut SIIHI't·s 11.'" LlII: 

Ware Co:operative Bank 
IL ha~ Ill4\'l'r paid less. 'J'hi!" i:-. 

the higltt.!Hl pt'rlllilled by Lite 

~tHll' Balik c..:0)1I1111S~iollcl'. \/011 

I 
pay £1 111:1" 1IIUIIlh for t'uch share: 
you subscrilJl:!. rl1lcn'sl l'OtJla 

pOlilldcd four lilll~s it )'t!ur. 
Paymellts lIIa-), IJe IHAde- at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

granted. for every induction post: 
poned. allotlwr registrant must be 
moved forward to fill the vacancy. 

l\'lethodists Win 5 to 2 Congos 
Hennemann. p 
Fairchild, c 
Howell Cook, I 

Methodists following order: Special Town Meeting 

-lulIllllutd ilUlI1 POl&;C 1-

~nd il looked as though th ings were 
going to happen, but all the runners 
died on their respecti ve sacks. 

Each side . boasted a home rUll. 
Donald Geer got his in the 2nd, 
while Paige Piper rounded the cir: 
cuir in the sixth. 

There 'Was a grand argument in 
that same sixth, when arms waved 
feverishly, even though fists didn't 
tly. As for the clamor, one player 
likened it to an evangelistic mceting. 
.: The game had its humorous as: 
pects. Charlie Howard, 2nd base: 
man for the Congos, had a faculty of 
greeting the runners rather intimate: 

Flaherty, p I. Single men 
Hodgen, c 

H. Story, I 
2. Single lIlen with dependents 
3. Married men with nn children 

-continued from pag~ 1--

C. Howard, 2 (;. Booth, 2 .1. Married men with children Children. 
D. Geer, 3 Pipt!r,:l The State Director specifically Art. Ii. Voted that the town ap: 
Young, Sr .. Jr .. 
Utley, f 
Collard 

I· DdS J f note(1 Ilel·" tl It II t' I tl pl'fllJriate (Will anlilable funds the o got!, • r. r., '': 1:··le excep Ions 0 1C 

Eo Hock, ss above were again men wh" married sum of ;; I.OCH) for Public ~Velfare. 
Morey after [)t!c. X. 1'141 and men who Art. 7. Voted that the town ap: 

Geer M. Bock married while Iheir selection could propriate from availahle funds the 
Anderson 

Town Items 

be considered imminent. In ad: sum of :;;,1".75 to pay welfare bills 
dition, local boards were authorized incurred· against the Town of .Bel: 
to deviate from the categorical sys: chertown from the City of Spring: 
t~m of inducting men in (Irder to field and the sum of ~~41.65 to pay 

Or. Pauline Frankuwkski of the fil! their calls if the registrants had welfare. bills incurred· against the 
Northampton State Hospital staff 
has been appointed to the medical 
staff at the Belchertown State School, 
and began her duties September I. 

been classified as available for mil: Town of Belchertown from the Town 
itary service ullder former regula: of Hardwick. 

tions. This last is to insure that no W. N. Webster of the finance 
local board will fail to fill its call colllmittee presented the motions 
while the normal drawn:out process having to do with appropriations. 
of reconsideration and review of .--.-:.----
each case is taking place. 

Miss Laura Hayden has returned 
to Amhersl after spending a fl,w 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Menard. With that brief history, the State 

The Goodwill truck will be in Director asserted that the pool of 
Grange Notes 

Iy at times. When the dust cleared. 
both would be tlat (In the ground. one 
top of the other, crosswise, with the 
heels of both protruding' in the air. 
At another time, when R. Menard 

town next Tuesday. Material lIIay 
hit the ball and ran to tirst, he liter: be left at the home of Burt Collis, 

'11Iy threw a shoe as he sailed by the or if there is enough for the truck 
bag, but recovered his property on to call, telephone Mrs. Collis at once. 
the return trip. 

:\n interesting meeting was held single men in Massachusetts, as are: 
Tuesday night, the program being suIt of two years. of drainage, is fast 
"Back to School Again." becoming exhausted. The state will 

The score at the conclusion of SCI': 

en innings of play, when darknes>, 
fell, was Metbodists 5, Congos 2. 

Flaherty pitched for the Metho-
disL~ and Hennemann for the Con: 
lros. Hennemann had a faculty of 
throwing the ball high. whilt, Fla: 
herty's weakness was in the opposite 
direction. 

Methodists 
Cong'lists 

I 234 5 6 7 
I 2 0 0 0 I 1--5 
o 1 () 0 () I 0-2 

Among those noted in the line:up 

were: 

Selective Service Release 
The folluwing is taken frum are: 

cent newspaper release issued by 
State Selective Service headquarters 
in Rostun. 

Following the declaration (If W,Jr, 

Col. Smith stated, there was a gen: 
eral tightening of the Regulations 
and the test 0 f dependency was bas: 
ed then upon actual financial sup: 

port and the degree of hardship that 
might reasonably be expected to en: 
sue to the dependents of any given 

The next meeting will be the rc: have exhausted its reserve of single 
ception to thc teachers in charge of mcn within the next several months 
the Educational Aid committee .. 

if the demands of the 'Nar Depart: ___ •. _ .... _. 
Illent for l1lilnpow~r are equal to or -~---.. -~--. 

greater than the present quotas. 

All deferments granted must be 
considered as a loan. Employers 
have been grantee! the loan of regis. 
trants in order that the war produc: 
tion program might not be impeded. 
Families and dependents have been 
gninted the loan of registrants be: 
cause it has been in the national in: 
terest to maintain the hOllle and 
comlllunity life with the least p(l.~si: 
ble disruption for as long as consist: 
~ntly possible. For every deferment 

FISHER HUS SCHEDULE 

Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

.Belchertown to Springfield 

Week:days--R.5S a. m.; 1.15 p. 
III.; 5.05 p. m. 

Sundays--8.S5 a. m.; 5.05 p. 
7.25 p. m. 

Belchertown to Greenfield 

WeeK:daY:;-II' a: m.; 4 p. 
7.10 p. m. , 

Sundays-ll a. m.; 7,lO·'p. 
9,25 p. m. 

m.; 

m.; 

m.; 

.,1 

... ... tic rdown tntiucl 
Entered as second:c1as~ matter April 9. 191j. at the post:office at Belchertown. :vtass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 

Vol. 28 No, 24 Friday, September 11, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Ul£l.CHI~If1'OWN );gNTINEL Temporary War Memorial Death of High School Pupils 
Publi~hed in Belchertown every 

Friday i The Chauncey D. Walker POSI, Mrs. Edith Moore Sheldon Picking Appleil 
Ltwi~ H. Blackmer. Editor and ,. American Legion, b ~ponsoring tile· M 1':1' I M SI II f I '1'1 I 

Publisher erection flf a temporary war memo: II'S .. ',( It I ( (Jore). Ie (~n, or: Ie ~c 10.01 colllmittee, realili~11: 

This pape!" un sale at Jackson's I rial tablet in front flf Memorial merly of Belchertown and sister uf that tIllS IS an emergency, wllh 
. hall, the memorial to contain the the late A. D. Moore, died Tuesday thousands of bushels IIf apples on 

---------------1 names of those now in the service. at the hume of her sun, Nathan Shel: the trees and IIU one to pick thelll, 

Tbe Coming Week 

SI!NUAY 

--Coll~regHLiollar Cllurch--

I The I'ost ha.~ in mind to du,pli· don uf Palmer. She was an accom: has authorized the temporary rt!ea;~ 
cale approximately the one in A til: plished artiRI, especially in the line of High scliool studellls to assist in 
hcrst. The local Relectmcn Imv" of paintings and window decorating. the harvesting of the crop in Bel: 
gj'[\nted permission for such crec: She leaves one sister, Mrs. Carrie ehertuwn. Sup!. GreenJidd was au: 

l(ev. lUellaI'd I'. M allwell, I'a!tor 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. til. 

"Pride in Your ChUl'ch." 

t ion. 

One organization has sub~cribed 

~ I 0, :lIId i I is hoped tha t other or. 
gan izalions and a large numbcr of 
individuab will contribute to the 
project. W. Jo:. Shaw has kindly 
collsented to act as treasurer. 

Bardwell of East Whately, and two thorized to make the necessary term, 
sonR besides the one with whum she and sec about transportation. 

lived, W. ClifTord Sheldon of Yesterday. when the crusade be. 
Springfield and Harry N. Sheldon gan, according to Principal Cough. 
of Rutland, Vt., also ten grandchil: lin there were 7') from the sclHJol re: 
dren, several great grandchildren. lea.sed for this work, as follow~: 

Youth Fellowship Officers' Pic: 
flic Retreat at 4 p. m. 

-MeLhodist Cllun:h·:-
kev. Horatiu I'. Robbills, l' ,,~t"r 
Morning Worship at II a. m. 

--Sl. Frallcb Church--
Ri'v. J allIes J. OOlloghue, 

Sunday Masses: 
SI. Francis, 9.30 8.. m. 
::itate Schuol, IU 5 a. III. 
Granby, W.W) a. III 

MUNI>A \' 

TUl~SJ)A \' 

Pastor 

State Primaries. Polls open from 
3 p. III. to 7 p. m.-Both Precincts. 

Grange-Teachers' Reception. 

W EUN l£SUA V 

Women's Guild at the 
House at 2.30 p. m. 

Parish 

4:H Victory Canning Club at the 

home of Mrs. Helen Allen at 3.30 p. 
m. 

Stone House open frolll 2 to 5 p. m. 

'l'HIJ RSIJA Y 

Missionary Group of the W. S. llf 
C. S. at the home of Mrs. R. A. 
French at 7.3.0 p. m. Leader, Mrs. 
Louise BI ackmer. 

I'RJI)A Y 

Defense Class in Nutrition ror 
Women at the High School Building 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

SATUKIJA\" 

:Dtone House upen from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Social. of Congregational Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House. 

TODAY 

Defense Class in !Il utrition tor 
\Vo~en at the High School Buildin~ 
from 7,30 to 9,30 p. m. 

TOMORROW. 

The public is not only asked to 
contribute to the entt·rprise but to 
help furnish names of those who 
are in the service. tllgether with 
date of I:ntry therein and also 
the name of their outfit. The fam: 
ilies and friends of those wbo have 
entered tht! service of thl:ir country 
arc asked especially to send thi> 
much needed information by poStlJl 
card to Roland M. Shaw, who is 
serving as librarian. 

It is desired to havc OlR comple~e 

and accurate a roster as possible. 
Space will be left to enter ne\\' 
names as they develop. 

Children'8 Aid Drive 

and many nephews and nieces. 
The funeral was held at the Con· 

gregational church in Belchertown 
Thursday afternoon at 2. Rev. 
Richard F. Manwell olficiated and 
Mrs. Alberl Markham was organist. 
The bear~rs were I~arl Douty of 
Palmer, Stanley Cowee of Spring: 
field, ·Carlton White of Longmeadow 
and Edward Cromack of Greenfield. 
Burial was in South cemetery. 

I'. :\. lipham's 

B. Wheeler's, So. Liberty Sl. 
R. C. Gay's 
E. C. Howard's 
S. Wheeler's, Everett Ave. 

40 
20 
10 
4 
j 

Three lL'achcrs accompanied the 
contingent to LJ pham'~ and two to 
Wheeler's in South Belchertown. 

The pickers include both boys and 
girb. 

One hundred fifty·two pupils art 
enrulled at the High school bUilding, 
51, a record IIlII II b"r . being in the 

The Belchertown Fanners' lind 8th grade. and 102 in the High 
_'choo\' 

Mechanics' Club announces that the 

Annual Fair Octoher 12 

Annual Fair will be held October 
12. The parade will probably savor 
more of the hor,~e and buggy days 
Ihan in prl:vious years, aR there will 
be no autotllobiles in the line·up. III: 
stead, there wi II be decorated car: 

Civilian Defense Commit-

tee Meeting 

Septemhe.· 14-28 
riages, horse: and oxen:drawn Iloats, 

Mrs. LouiR Fuller and Mrs. Hud: saddle horse~ and the customary 
son Holland, who arc now heading 
up the Children's Aid work in town, 
announce that the annual solicita: 
tion will take place Sept. 14:28. 

The regular meeting uf the dl'jj: 
ian defense committee was held in 
the lower room at Memorial hall on 
Monday night, George A. Puole, 
chairman, presiding. 

Solicitors appointed are as fol: 
lows: 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

Frank T. Coughlin, 
Louis Shumway 
E. Herrick Low 

Mrs. Arthur E. Westwell 
Mrs. Carl I'eterson 

Mrs. Paul Squires 

Jr. 

Fruit lmd vegetables, etc., are ae: 
ceptable as well as money. 

Any who are not solicited are 
asked to get in touch with either the 
leaders or those above mentioned. 

Grange Note8 
An open meeting of Union 

Grange will be held .on Tuesday !!ve: 
ning at 8, when there will bea recep: 
tion for the teachers and members of 
the school department of the town, 
in charge of the Edu.cational Aid 
.and Home and Community Service 
committees, Miss Dorothy Pet:so, 
chairman. 

ftillflll! St.nk .... For 
October 12 . 

. Fair of 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club, 

comics. 

The usual large advertising pre: 
miulll booklet will be displaced with 
a modest sheet similar to that gotten 
Oll.t in the forgotten SO's. 

The club has voted to hire the 
Hardwick High School band. the 
same outfit that officiated last year. 

Take 500·mile Bicycle 

Trip 

O~car Boyea and Raymond Reil: 
I)' retllrned nn Monday night at 
midnight frolll a ten:day 500 mite 
hostel trip taken by bicycle, travel: 
ing through M assachusetls, Vermont 
and New Hampshire. 

They started on their trip a week 
ago Saturday at 4 p. m., heading 
north and spending the night at 
the home of Reilly'S grandmother 
in Bernardston, where they arrived 
at 7 p. m. 

On Sunday they visited national 
hostel headquarters at Northfield, 
and then went on to Charlestown, 
N. H., where they spent the night 
at the hostel there. Here the house: 
mother spoke of Rev. Richard Mi\l1: 
well, her former pastor, and· now 
pastor here, as having influenced 
her to take up this unique work. 

Monday they headed for Lyme, 
N. H, They visited Dartmouth CoL: 
lege, where they witnessed the grad: 
uation of a thousand niidshipmen-
an impressive sight. 

~DtinUed on PI,' 4-

It WliS voted to authorize the pur: 
chase of 50 whistles for the use of 
the air raid wardens. It was stated 
that there should be no contlict with 
the police whistles, as the wardens 
would naturally use theirs largely 
in the warning of raids. 

In regard to the inquiry of the 
Farmers' and Mechanics' club as to 

what would be required for air raid 
protection on [o'air day, it was stated 
that state headquarters arc making 
no recommendations for l:day fairs, 
so the committee ,'oted to leave it up 
to the Club to provide what protec: 
tion it thinks best. 

It was felt that there should be 
an air raid shelter at the center for 
use at all times, and· the basement of 
the library was thought best suited 
for the purpose, if its use could be 
procured. Acting on the supposi: 
tion that it could, the committee 
authorized the purchase of blackout 
paper for the windows and the erec. 
tion of signs designating the place 
as a shelter. It was thought that 
the girl scouts might be willing to 
put up the curtains. 

As the meeting clOsed, F. E. Buss 
of the services and supplies commit: 
tee stated that grates for conversion 
froin oil to coal can' be procured on 
short notice of Ryther & Wa~ren. 
Circular grates run from '25 to $2B, 
and square grates are at the rate of 
SIll per square foot, 

-iXIlltillUC ~ ,... S--
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Tit" Ti/J/<'.\ ." r,' II '1'111'1'11/ 

To ..t Jllt'fil'flll Ftllllilit',\ 

Then' j... a g-rowillg" :llld undenia
hie lIl'ed 1'01' 11101'(' and nlol'e .·\meri
can hOllSL'I\'i\'es and l1Itlthl'rs Itl spend 
Ilia ny hOlll'S away f!'Om I hl·i l' IHIllle,. 

Ilefl'n'" induslriL" want thclll Itl 
lake the placl" (Jf men called inlo 
the anlled sen'iccs or 10 lill 1ll'1I' j"bs 
for which Illl'n arc nol available. 
Tllerc an' nutrilioll. Red L'rllss, IllO-

BEU.!t.!Ek1'OWN SENTINEL SEPTEM BI':R II, 1942 

and colleges. I':nlislments of these old dock below me? The Cfllntllittce Councillor Vote for One 
men 1m\'(; been ,II heavy lhat some and Ihe volers hal'e now done their .lames S. Bulkley 
colleg'e, hal'c already forbidden parI. Charle, A. Fra~el' 

their inslructors 10 leave their }Josi- "'I'he diel' of (;od arc always Arthur A. Hastings 
lioil> until they have been called up loaded. 1':I'ery secret is told, every Senator Vote for aile 
by Iheir drafl boards. Industry is crime is punished, every virtue rc- fames A. Gunn 
apPl'al ing 10 lither teachers to till warded. every wrong redressed. in Represenlative in General Coun 
Jobs at mUl'h highe~ salaries Ihan silencl' and certainlr.'·-/~'I/I"r,wlI Vote for aile 
schllllis and colleges can afford 10 Albert Bergerun 
pay. Many small sdHlols OWl' till' ---------- Hubert G. Elder 
nalion al'e not going 10 open Ihis 

fall: Illany course.- will have to be 
dropped because Ilwre an' nol any 
leaciwrs to leach them. 

Dislrict Allol'lley Vote for One 

(In IInl' side Ihere b Ihe urge for 
1ll'lll'r leaching, for Ihe school 10 easc 
11ll' presstll'(' on Ihe homl', ()n the 
olhl']' sidl' is Ihe pressure to quil 
sd1ll01 teaching for something Illon' 
palriolic (and nl<Jre profilable), 

The edtlcalional picttlre i,s n(Jt 
I'l'ry bright. 

School Days 

A long each village highway. 
))lIwn ever), CIluntry lane. 

Gay colors dot the by-ways, 
For school-time's here again, 

L:lllg'hing', shouling youngslers 
Ramble ofl' to school, 

Marching, bubbling funsters. 
(;Iad Ihe weather's cool. 

John W. Heselton 
Reg'ister of Probate and Insolvency 

Vote fnr One 
Albert K Addis 

County Conllnissioner Vote 
Hiram H. Brownell 

County Treasu,rer Vute 
Samuel A, Eyre 

Vl!:MUCl{A'l'lC 

for One 

for One 

Go vernur VUle fur vne 

2. "))on'l c1l1se any clubs or reCl'e- 1>::\(:h will dare the other 
lor. :Illd olher ddenSl' courses to alional {'('nINS. Increase the activi

J'rancis .E. Kelly 

Kuger 1. l'Ulnam 
Lieutenant Governur Vute for One tcaeil and 10 lakl·. TIll'I'L' are obsl'rl'a- tit·s of sllch organizations as the 

lion posls to Illan 101' 10 "woman" I. I,' • I ",nlghls o[ Co umbus, Y. M. C. A" 

Some new prank to learn. 
,\nd their giggles smother 

.. \ II the crowd in turn. 
Juhn C. Carr 

Those whll ha n' been nllrses, III' Secretary Vut~ for Om: Y. \\'. C. ;\., and of all settlements 
·chool teachers or experl dl·rks or all(1 playgrounds. :\ good Boy Then out across till' valley 

SOllnds the tinkle or a bell. 

_'\nd the rllsh is like a tally 
(If memories thru the dell. 

Joseph J. Buckley 
Leo A, Go~clin sten(lgraphers. arc beillg ,,,ughl "UI ' Scoul Ill' \ . M, C. A. supervisor can 

~lnd 1I1'!!cd to ... lIon back to tIll' t'ilrnill!! 
o· •• do Illore for hi,s muntry hy stickitlg 

ways (Jf Ihei l' gi r1hood. 
John )). O'Brien 

Treasurer Vote for One 10 his job than by trying t(J ll'arn 10 
This CIIl1Il'S at a I hue when 11ll' lil'l' a ri fie." 

:\ nd along' each I'illag'" highway 
:\1ll1 clown the country lane, 

Thomas E. Barry 
home is being drailwd of all man 
power. bolh for the services :1l1c1 for 
induslr),. Falhers and olcier bl'llth-
l'rs COll1l' 

hllu rs "f 
little lit 

h!lllllO weary frolll lung 

high-pressure work, and 
for Ihe IlI'c'r-tiJ\\e ta,;k of 

guiding' a falllily, It wInes al a 
tilne whell hoys and girls fmln 1-1 on 
an' anxious ro he 1Ill,1 of school ami 
making' money. 

.\loreol'er, it Lomes at a time when 
el'l'rything is in a Ilux. \\'hen tomor

I'llII' Ill' next y"ar is dim and far a
wa y. II'lwn I'd igiou,; a nd mora I 
standards ar(' in danger of being 
loosened h\' til(' unl'erl':limies \l'hit'h 

If Ihb advil'l' is sotlnd, our nel'd 
fill' il can he sel'n in the fal'l tlwt il 
b lwxt t(l impo ... sibll' to g'et young
ml'n allli WIllm'n 10 tackle p"orly
paid sllcial-serl'ice jobs in the face 
of Ihe demand for their help in otlwr 

tields. 
J. ".\ I'oid the break-up of falll-

1 t's ,illst nn elllpty by-way 
Till Ihl')' come frolll school again. 

-Mrs. Alvin I-l. Bush 

Town Items 
ilies by conscripting fathers for mil
ilary ,elyice or mothers for industry. 
If it is necessary to conscript them 

Department ViCe-CDllll1l:lnder Dr, 
_-\rthur K Westwell was installed, a
long with other state officers of the 

or 10 allo\\' them to enlisl, be sure 
:\lllerican Legion, at the Hotel Stat

that en'r}' child has SOIlll' J'I'.,·PIIlIs;b/,· 
n'latin, or friend to care for them." ler in Bostol1. \Vednesda)' night. 

\lolh of Ilwse l'IInscriptions are he-, :vIr,. Westwell accompanied her Illls
hand to Boslon for Ihe ceremonies. 

ing nrgerl el't'rywhel'l' in :\ lllerica. 
surround tiS. Mrs. ,Jason W. Hurlburt. Mrs. 

i\lothcrs and fathers are leaving 
It i, a pal':ldox thai just wlll'n Ih.. Elhel t;iles ami Mn;. (;eorL_'e Wil-

tlwir children in the hamLs of Ihose '-' 
scl,",,1 :tnd Ihe IWllw arc' IllOSt need- Iiams of .'\mherst attended the Nor-II'ho may nol Ill' responsihle enough. 

Frands X, Hurley 
William [0'. Hurley 
John 1'. Welch 

Auditor \'ute fur (Jne 

Thomas J. Huckley 
Leo 1>. Walsh 

Attorney General Vote for One 
J ames Eo Agnew 

Senator in Congress \'ote for Onc 
Joseph E. Casey 
Daniel H. CoakIt.:y 
John 1'_ Fitzgerald 
Joseph Lee 

,Congressman \'ote for One 
Frank Hurley 
M ichacl 10:. Mannix 

Councillor Vote for One 
Daniel M. Walsh, Jr. 

Senator Vote for Oue 
nl ", citadel> to protect l1ur future. 

particularly to guide those who arc 
the nation is fon'L'd III break tlWIIl 

now adolescent and need much mon, 

ton-Bennet,t wedding in Ilope 
church. Springlield, on Sunday. 
~I rs, Ilellnell is the granddaughter 
of a fonner llclclwrlo\\,ll resident, 

Representative in <";eneral Court 

Vote for One 
Willialll M. Hyde dOll'll and make "f 

than Jumping-o!,f 
boards for H Job. 

thl'lll little 111I,re 
plnc('s, spring~ 

I':ngland hOI, been in Ihis war t\\'o 
~'ears long'er than 11'(. have, Her 
lirsl )'ear of it. in fact. f"tlnd the 
English bome in the front line of 
battle. She has learned what war 
pressure means to the h[~ue. Social 
workers there have become alarmed 
over the rapid rise of ju.venile crime 
and delinquency, They are wonder
ing if in the need for protecting the 
English way of life, the way may 
1101 be lost before the war is won. 

Last week a cable from London to 

American educators on the brink "f 
a nell' school year listed four wal'll
ing "don'ts" which the I~nglish have 
acculllulatl,d through experience. 
They are most interesting because 
they advi,se against several policies 
which we are adopting. perhaps 
without realizing the chaos tn which 
they may lead. 

1. "Don't close schools an),wher .. 
Don't call up school teachers for 
service or let them enlist: expand in
stead of cutting down on educatiflll
al facilities." 

Even as this :1dvice is being giv
en, the shortage of good teacher.s in 

America is alarming. The Army 
and Nav)' have already absnrbed 
many high-;;chnol . teachers and col
lege instructors into their officer
training set-up. In most cm:;es these 
are the young men who have been 
teaching .'the very subjects (math, 

science, physical education, etc.) 
which the Army and Navy want in~ 
creasingly emphasized in schools 

. I 

than a CIIok and chambermaid to 
Vote for Oue walch out for them. 

(,f \\'l'ilill!.'ton \\'alker. Mr. Bellllett I'S 4, "I )on't throw an ;lrmy ., 

Llisu'ict r\ \torne)' 

Regisler of Probate and Insolvency 

Vote for One 
~'oungsters into industry any old 
\\'ay. and do lilllit the amount of 
cash paid 10 young people employed 

in industry." 
We arc beginning rapidly to learn 

fmlll Iowa. and gradualed Saturday 
Illorning a,' First Lieutenant at An-

napoiis. Md. County L'ommi~sioner Vote for One 
Miss Stella Weston has gOlle to 

the Holyoke hospital for treatment. Count)' Tn:asurel' \'ote fur One 

MI" C' v'll k I Samuel A. E)'t·,· . s. lcorge "'-.1 ac y al1( sun ... 
were guests over Labor Day uf Mr. -----.-----

and Mrs. Albert Menard. 
Andrew J. Sears ha_~ returned to 

this lesson. \\'hen kids of teen age 
get their tirsl jobs at the compara
til'ely prepn,tel'Ous wages some of 
Ihem have been able tn secure, it 

his work as rural mail carrier after a bodes ill for the military morale. and 
two weeks' vacation. for tile morale in that inevitable dOl)' 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSE'lYl'S 

Hampshire, 55. 

when the war is over and these same 

Candidates to he Voted 

011 Next Tuesday 

P ROllA'J'E COU RT 

To all persons interested in the ~s
tate uf Elizabeth M, llooth. late uf 
Belchertown, in said County, deceas
ed, 

youngsters are forced to look for po
sitions at almost any price, \Vhat a 
short time has passed since the C. C. 
C. w:tS formed to keep k ids ofT the 
streets! RE I' U BLICAN A petition has been presented 10 

.-\ t the \'ery best, those founda- liol'el'llor Vote for One said Court for probate of a certain 
lions of Ollr civilization, the school Leveretl Saltunstall instrument purporting to be the last 

and the home, are going to be greal
Iy shaken by the explosions of an 0111-
out war effort. They cannot keep 
their shapes unchanged, their per

sonnel intact. But perhaps we 
should do well to listen to the 
"don'ts" which come from a nation, 
w'hich has been through the mill. 

The Iwmc front, with its schools, 
homes. and churches, has been pro
claimed as more important in this 
war than it has ever been in any 
previous conflict. "Ve must watch 
with great care lest in our haste to 
produce and to win battles, we weak
en that front at the point~ where it 
must be stronge.~t. 

BOB JACKSON, 

• • • 
When will the ticking start in me 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One will of said deceased, by Harold C_ 
Horace T. Cahill Buoth of 11elchertown in said Coun-

Secrelary Vote for One ty, praying that he be appointed ex-
Frederic W. Cook ecutor thereof without giving a sure-

Treasurer Vote for One ty on his bond. 
If YOIl desire to object thereto, you 

or your attorney should file a wrh

ten appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 

Halllpshin'. Iwfol'l' len o'clock in th~' 

Laurence CUItis 
Edgar A. French 
Sybil H. Holmes 
Richard E. Johnston 
Wallace E. Stearns 

Auditor Vote for One forenoon on lile sixth day of Octo-
Russell A. Wood ber, I ')42, the return day of this ci

Attorney General Vote for One 
Robert T. Bushnell 

Senator in Congress Vote for One 

tation, 

Witness, William M. Welch, l£t
quire, Judge of said Court, thla 
first day of September in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. 
Courtenay Crocker 

Congressman Vote for One forty-two. 

Allen T_ Treaclway 
Raymond L. Buell 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 

111-,18-25 . 
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Rationing Board Notes 

The Rationing Board anllounces 
that after September 17th, no fur
ther applications for canning sugar 
can be made. 

I we agaill urge everybody who 
Civilian D.~fens(! COin mit- dl) SCI \0 Illakl' arrangemenls 

call I and ,;~m ,no\l' doing persollnel and 
for eiassltlcatJoll work in our Grnu}J 

Ileaclqu3rters_ lee M t· colll'('r,ioll to coal al once." ee lUg _____ _ 

The ~~Liltle" Library 

Somewhat back from the village 
street, and inside the White Church 
door, over to the right in the roomy 
vestibule, where people linger to talk 
after service, stands a library table 
brimming with books on top and on 
the shelves beneath. As one steps 
over to examine them. titles such as 
these Illeet his eye: 

"By an Unknown Disciple" 
"Democracy's Second Chance" 
"The American Way" 
"Everyman's Hook", solid and a-

mazing facts about the Bible 
throughout the centuries 

"War is a Racket" by Major 
Smedley Butler who knows all 

about war by tirst-hand expCl i
ence 

"Come \Vind, Come Weather", by 
Daphne Uu Maurier, with inti
mate sketches of falllily life 
since the war in Britain, and 
how our intrepid I<:nglish cous
ins hal''; met it with high cour
age 

It would take too large a space in 
the "Sentinel" to describe them all. 
This article is designed to whet your 
appetite and lead you to investigate 
for yoursel f. Suffice it to say that 
these are books that your minister 
has read, and liked them so much 
that he wishcs to share them with all 
who will read and return them wilh-
in a reasonable time. 

There an: up-to-date books and 
there arc books that have proved 
their \'alue fur years. Anyone can 
tind stimulating. inspiring. informa
th-e material here whereby to illl
prove his mind. quicken his emotions 
and enrich his thinking. Stop un the 
way out of church and select one that 
appeals to you. Some of these books 
can be read aloud, to the enj oyment 
of several. (Maybe one reads while 
the others knit.) 

Discuss them with your friends 
and family. In these stay-at-home 
days, life need not be dull and hum
drum. The treasures of the world 
of thought are ever at our disposal 
between the covers of books, books, 
books, 

The day was dull, the skies dropped 
rain unceasi'ng: 

No chance to see a movie or go driv
ing. 

My work was done, I had some time 
to spare, 

But what? But where? 

Methought of a new book and crept 
into a quiet corner_ 

How happily the hour sped, and 
then-, another, one had fled, 

It was enough; my spirits lifted and 
refreshed, 

The whole 'World seemed a different 
place. I rose to find 

New light, as through stained win

dows in my mind. 
-Eve Kisser 

Methodist Church Notes 

-cunlinued from pa&,e 1--

,VIr. Buss passed un for publica
tion the fulluwing release from stale 
authorities: 

An interim report on the slate
wide oil burner survey was made 
today by I'. L. Higginson, director 
uf th~ services and supplies division 
of the Massachusetts Committee on 
l'ublic !:jafet)'. 

The survey was started by Hig
ginson at the retluest of <..iovert1ur 
Saltunstall August I. The report 
covers mure than one-third of the 
communities in the state and repre
sents about 3I,O()O householders 
canvassed in lx)th ru,ral cOllllllun i
lies and larger cities. 

In making hb report to the gov
ernor and J. \V. I'arley, executh'e 
director of the Massachusetts COIll
Illittee on Public Safety, Higginson 
said: 

"It is not expected thal further 
returns will greatly alIecl the final 
results so far as the putential con
version rate of heating units is 
concerned. It can be safely stated 
that at least three per cent of oil 
burning households in Massachu
setts have already cOllverted from 
oil to coal and that almost seven 
per cent more plan to do so as SOOll 
as possible. Out of the total num
ber of oil burners surveyed, 32.5 
per cent can be converted back tu 
coal and one-half of this number 
(over 16 per cent) have grates. 

"As has been recently intimated 
by officials in 
elsewhere. it is 

Washingtoll and 
considered likely 

that ,those people owning: converti-
ble furnaces, and especially those 
who ha\'e grates. would receive less 
consideration in the distribution I)f 
the limited supply of heating oil I 
which will be al'ailable this winter i 
than those unable to convert for, 
va lid reasons. 

"Frolll reports received and in-! 
dividual comlllents of people ques-: 
tioned. the following facts emerge: 

"I. A great many people are 
planning nn reducing consumption 
of oil by. various means instead of 
converting-they intend to use fire
places or temporary wood or coal 
bu.rning stoves: still others to insu
late thoroughly against loss of 
heat: others plan to close up several 
rooms (If their houses. 

"2. Many people not included in 
the seven per cent who plan to con
vert have expressed their complete 
willingness to do so 'if necessary' 
and 'if possible.' They are confused 
at present, owing to the many con
flicting and optimistic reports on 
the possibility of obtaining suffi
cient oil. 

"3. Included in those who do not 
plan to convert are hundreds of 
elderly and sick people who, while 
wishing to. cooperate in every way, 
would find it utterly impossible .to 
stoke a coal furnace. 

"In summarizing the reports 
thus far received, it can be stated 
that a willing spirit of cooperation 
to help solve the fuel situation is 
reflected throughout the whole state, 
but the number of conversions 
planned at present is insufficient 
to offset the expected shortage of 

The Missionary Group of the W. oil. Since the investigations of the 
S, of C, S. will meet at the Ilome of Federal fuel authorities in Wash
Mrs, R, A. French next week ington and our own reports here 
Thursday evening at 7.30. The convince them and us that there 
leader will be Mrs. Louise BlaCkmer" will be an adequate supply of coal, 

Soldiers' Add.·csscs 

1'\'1. ,\. T. Scars 
:\, .\, I'. .>nlh BOlli ba nllllent 

Squadron 
.3(J'JtIt Bomhardlliellt Group 

Columhia ,\blley. South Carolilla 

With Out' Soldiers 

}(Jlh Sen'ice Squadrlln 
Lllh Sen'ice (il'Oup 
.Vlaxwell I'icld, .\Iab:llll;l 

Septelllber 7, 1942 

haven'l llltll:h III report to the old 
hOIHe IOll'n a bout our arlllY, except to 

say thal IIur ,\ ir Corps training pro
gram is going alollg at a line pace. 
We arc all conlidenl that before long 
We shall be fully equipped in every 
way to do our part in winning Lilis 
war. Contidence is surel)' Ihe out
standing characteristic of all the men 
1 am associaled with here. though 
of col'rse there is the natural alllount 
()f g-ood .\IH('rican eagerness to "gel 

~l;lrteci and keep going." 
l'ersonally. I am happy to be able 

I" say thaI I alll apparently COIll
pletely recol'en,d fmm the illness 
thaI so nearly knocked Ille out dm
ing June and July. hal'e been 
lucky enough to gain a proillotion 

!lest \\'ishe, 10 "The Sentillel". 

Staff Sergeallt 
------ . 

C()nA'I'4!~aliolial ChufI!h 

Noles 

Kennetl, Coll:1 I'd lI'a, sol"is! al 
Ihe service last Sunday llH'l'lllng, 1\ t 
tile COllllllunioll sen'ice, LI.wd C. 
Chadbourne and Burt S. Co'lIis' -"I 

Ihe Ml·thodist church assisted ,IS 

deacons. 

The offio'rs of the V"uth Fel
lowship will hold a picnic retreat on 
Sunday at ~, to plan for the year', 
activities. 

The adult choir will be resunwd 
on Sunday. Members arc asked to 

COllle early fllr rehearsal on Sunday 
morning before church. 

Regular nleetings of the Vuuth 
Fellowship and Church SdllX)1 will 
be resl!med on September 20, 

The \\'omen's C;uild will meet at 
the pari,h holt~e on Wednesday at 
2,,~{). This is to be a "Treasure 

Meeting." I':ach persoll allending 
is asked to bring her Illost treasured 
possession and tell sOlllething of it5 
hislory. 1-I'Nesses arc :VI rs. RIJV 
Kimball and ;\1 rs, Fred I ftley, wit-h 
devotions in charge of :'.1rs, Ray
mond Gould. 

THERE'S A WAR ON. Otherwise we 
wouldn't ask you. But war calls must not 
be delayed and millions of war calls are 
made every day_ The speed with which 
they are handled depends on telephone 
lines not being tied up. 

You say to yourself. , , "My call can't 
possibly interfere with war calls. Good
ness, I have to talk to Mother ... and 
the grocer, and my friends. What differ
ence do my few ten or fifteen minute 
calls make? That's what I have a tele-
phone for ___ • What kind of telephone 
service is this?" 

Well it's not the kind of telephone serv
ice we'd like to give you, But don't fool 
yourself about your few calls, Every call 
counts now. Non-essential calls use as 
much telephone equipment as the essen
tial ones, . , • There isn't room for both, 
because telephone equipment can't be 
sufficiently increased due to copper and 
other metal shortages, 

So . , . please, lady, make your telephone 
calls briefer. , •• And make long distanc(' 
calls fewer. 

War calls must not be delayed. 
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R. H. S. Opening Enrolment, 1942-1943 

Grade: 
8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

p, G. 

Totals 

Scx 
Nt 
F 

M 
F 

M 
F 

M 
F 

M 
F 

~'I 

I" 

Lib. Art~ Scicnce 

I 
3 

() 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

I) 

I 

16 

Enrolment at 
Ceuter Grade Sdlool 

Carl I'eterson. principal of 
Center Grade scholll, a11110UnCes the 
enrolment 01,< 21:-;. exactly the salow 
as the schllill started out with a year 
ago. Following is the enrolment by 
grades. together with the teachers of 
each grade, there having been s(Jme 
changes from la~t week's list: 

Grade Teacher Jo:nrnlllll'nt 
1 1 relle Orb nel" .14 
2 .\Iadeleine Orlando 23 
3 

5 
6 
7 

I 1 'art of it \)O\'t> grad~ 

with Grade 2. parl 
with Grade 4) 
Alic~ l"laher!), 
,\·Irs. Panl .'l.ustin 

:Vlarion !:ihaw 
Carl Petf'r~()ll 

}--." 

24 
. ~2 

41 
39 

218 

Take 500.mile Bicycle 

Trip 

-"(;'''llinut!d f rom page 1-

On Tuesday they went to Sugar 
Hill, N. H. Tht!y went through 
Franconia Notch lind saw the sights 
there-the Old Man of the Moun
tains, Echo Lake, Georgiana I,'alls, 
Liberty Falls and Libert)' Pool. 

Wednesday they wen! to Ply
mouth, Thursday to Dunbarton. and 
Friday to Manchester. On Satur
day they went to Manchester-by-the
Sea. a distance of 70 miles. At the 
hostel there they met up with a Rus
sian. a Costa Rican and a Hawaiian, 
all of whom had interesting stories 
to tell of their respective countries. 

'Sunday was spent on the beach at 
Cape Ann. On Monday morning at 
10 they started for home, on the 
longest stretch of their trip, 120 

miles, arriving here at midnight. 
~\II but two night~ were spent at 

hostels, about which they arc most 
enthusiastic. Some of the young 
folks they met at these places went 
with them a day's journey or so on 
their trip. 

C;cnera I 
J I 
20 

7 
15 

10 

-I 
12 

S 
R 

117 

Sub Total 
31 
20 

II 
22 

12 
14 

6 
17 

6 

12 

o 
I 

152 

Total 

51 

33 

26 

23 

IR 

I -'} ~-

The we:tther? \Vell, it stormed 
.,nly "11<' day. ';0 that wa~ a very 
good :l\'erag-t>, That day just gave 

thl'1II <In opportunity to go to the 
111IJvies and play pm)1 at the "Y". 

The young m~n awraged around 
ll'n miles an hour nn the road. Most 
of the going was good. Their chief 
cau~e of colllpl:dnt were tho~e hills 
around \Vorcester. 

Like everybody else who tr"wl~. 

if they went again, they'd do a hit 
differently, For onc thing they 
wouldn't lug so much luggage. It 
wasn't too had. but it was too Illuch. 

They first planned to Illake a Illore 
extensive trip. making point~ farther 
north. ~triking over into Maine and 
coming down the Maine enast', hut 
they fnt111d that there were few if 
any hostels in that territory. so thev 
changed their course and tnok a It!S;; 
strenuous trip, yet it was a real trip. 
at that. And it certainly was " 
crashing finish-120 miles that la~1 

day! What will just going up tnwn 
have tn offer for a thrill now? 

Town It~mll 

Word has bel;n receivl;d of the 
death of Mrs. Roy P. Edson of Rl'd
land~ street. Springfield, Oil last 
week Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. I~d

son recently sold their place on Ma

ple street. moving to Springfield. 
M rs. Ed~on died a fter a short i1J
ness. The funeral wa~ held from' 
Byron's funeral hOllll; Tuesday at 2 
p. m. Burial was in Quabbin cemc-, 
tery. 

Dr. Daniel Coleman and family' 
of Wellesley, who have been spend
ing the past month at the home of 
/)r. Coleman's sister, Mrs. It CHf .. 
tun Witt, and Mr. Witt, returned to' 
Wellesley on Labor Day. 

Dr. Kendig B. Cully of Melrose,: 
and Mrs. Cully and their daughter' 
were gue~ts Wedncsday of Dr. CUl
ly's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Cully of Main street. 

E. F. Shumway and Charles H., 
Sanford returned Monday from a 
trip to New York state and Canada. I 

A farewell party was tendered! 
Herbert Story, Jr., by Miss Kath,' 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices-
I Jre.~~ed weight, SSc pel' pound 
Live weight. 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, ·IS-SOc pCI' pound 
..\dd 5c pel' pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed bird~. 

NOW is the tinw to secure pears and 
plullls for canning. Deli\'erie.~ \Ved-
11t'sdays and Thur~days. 

E. C. Huward 
Tel. 2251 

1'0 R !:i,\ LE-Nice Roasling Chick

cn~, abll Fowl-lin, 01' dre~scd on 
order. 

Frank Townc 

J abish St. 
2~-4-11 

TEN EM I':NT Ito rent. 

A. J. Rowe 
Federal Street 

WE SELL DEFENSE STAMPS 

WAH1~ ~lnl. '! P. M. 1·:"l'lli .. ", 7.:111 

FRI., SA Til SEPT. II - IJ 
Ileallna DII1'hill Chas. 1.allghtoll 

"Jt StartcdWilh Eve" 
Michm'l Alllt'S .lillie Ilishop 

'~I WAS PRAMED" 

SUN., MON., SEPT, 13 - 14 

Shirley'J'I'l1lple Will. C:ar!{HII 

"Mis>! Annie Rooney" 
Fmllk Cnll'ell ~I,,,'Y Howard 

"THRU DIFFERENT EYES" 

TUE., WED., THU" SBPT. IS-16-J7 
Dorothy f,,,molll' Juck HIII~y , 

~'Beyond the Blue Horizon' 
In'1'eehnicolor 

"POSTMAN DIDN'T RING" 

-'--,_._,-- '---,-------
-------_.,-,,----,---- -------.. 

4~ 
leen Lapolice at her home on Mon
day e\'cning, Mi~s Joanne Gate~ be
ing as~istant ho~tes~. Sixtecn were 
present and gi fts \\'ere presentec!. 
Stnry left for Ft. /'levens nn Thurs
day morning. 

lv(rs. Mildred Bousquet of Ncw 
York City and Mi~,; Dorothy Hop
kin~ of White Plains. i'\. \' .. arc 
gnests for the \\'eck of M r. anci M I·S. 
William G. Pee so. 

Col. Smith, director of Selective 
Servin' in tilis state. spoke befon' a 
clllllbincd meeting' of the \Vare and 
Palmcr boards at the district comt 
room in \\'arc last Friday after
lloon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harding 
and daughtcr of \\'orce~ter were 
week-end and holiday guest~ of Mr. 
and Mrs., Harold F. Peck o( Cotlage 
st reel. 

Pi:R 
CENT 

Illit:reSl is iJC!iug paid IIJI SU\,

ings ACCollnt ~hnres by tilL' 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never P11id less. This L:' 

LllC highl'st perlllilled loy the 
:-;tutc Balik C.UlIlIlIi:.;siout!l'. Yuu 
pny $1 pcr lIIonttl (01' eaell shure 
you sulJscrilJl', [llteresl com .. 
poul1ded fOllr lillle:-o n year. 

l'aYlnellts mny IJl:' made: at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Appointive Town Officers 

Chief of I'olke Albert G. Markham 

Registrar of Volcrfi fur Three 'lrs. 

Sup!. of SU·,.ct,; 

Fire Chief 

ThollJ:\S A. Austin 

Henry H. Witt 

Miltoll C. Baggs 

Moth SUpl. Lafayette \ \'. Ayers 

Mrs. 
Dwight kems 

e !:iI)"C'I'll ('olice 'Truant Officer.) Alvin Bush and children ~. , 
went to Amherst for the Victory 
parade lin Labll\' [lay. riding in a 
farm wag-on drawn by Pete . .Joseph·s 
horse. 

Recently 25 young people cnjc>yccJ 
a corn roast at the Bush farm, I·S un_ 
l1y Vale." 

HOLYOKE BUS I.INE 
HOLYOKE AND BElLCHElR'rOWt-' 

Holyoke fOI' Belchertowli tor 

:VI rs. ElllIl1:t D. Loftus 

!:ipccial Polin' for Streel Listings
Mrs. FIlll'ence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle 1.. \vil/iams, Mrs. Emma 
n. Loftus 

/)o~ Officer Harlan Davis 

Inspector of Slaughtering 

Charles Egleston 

!-lea IeI' of ,,"Veights and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 
Belchertown Holyoke Measurer~ of Wood and Lumber 

Wk. Dys. SUndaYH WIt. Dys. Sundays Theron V. Pratt 
7.358m 

12.05pm 
3. 25pttl 
S.20pm 

IO.15pm 

12.0Spm 
5.20plTl 

10.151'111 

!I. 55alll 
1.25pm 
4.00pm 
6.40pm 
10.551'111 

1.25plII 
6.401'111 

It.5Spl1l 

BE1AJHElt'l'OW NAND W A Ill!) 
Belchertown rill' 

Ware 
Wk. Dys. SUlllh,YH 

!I. I (Jam 
12.40pm 
5.55pm 

12.401'111 
5.551'111 

WIII'e fOI' 
Belchel'i.owll 

WIt. Dys. Sundays 
11.3501111 1.05pm 
I .05pl1l 6.20pl1l 
6.201'111 

Jo'I!:iHER BUS SCHEDULE. 
Effective Jan. 4, 1942 

Belchertown 10 Springfield 

Week-days-R.SS a. m.; 1.15 p. 
Ill. ; 5.0S p. m. 

Sundays-8.SS a. m.; 5.05 p. m.; 
7.25 p. m. 

Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-II a. m,.; 4 p. m.; 
7.10 p. tn. 

Sundays-II a. tn.; 7.10 p. m.; 
9.25 p. m. 
-~-----.~--.---.-.---.--- _. ~.- .. ---

CORRECTION 
Lt. Bennett received his commis

sion on Saturday frolll the officers 
candidate school at Aberdeen Proy
ing Grounds in Maryland, and not 
as printed on page 2. 

Fence Viewers-Kenneth Witt, Ray
mOlld C. Ciay, E. F. Shumway 

Jiield DriverS-Edwin I'. Shumway, 
JIIS('ph Kcmpkes, Edward Parent 

Special Police for Patrolijng Rail-
I'lI:HI j 'rop~l'lr Romco '.1 • .I oyal 

Forest Fire \Varden M. C. Bages 

Spedal Police John J. Cronin 

Special Police for State School 
Gl'ound~ Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, J ames Hawk

ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
John Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Chay, Rolan" Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
Statl! . !-lchool-John ]. Cronin, 

Patr;c!; :"Igcl, Charles C. Olivari, 
.J. Ie Campiun, Th~odore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wuod, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 

Connolly, John Da.vis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols ' 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley 

.. ... tIc rrtoUlU tntiu~l 
LOYALAuMDRT 

Entered as 'ecnnd-c1as> tn:tlte: April 9. 1'115. at the oo,\-flffice at Belchertown. ~Iass .. under the Act oi \Iarch 3. IRi9 
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l$J£LCHERTOW N SEN'J'L',EL . St. Francis Guild ,Formed Attend COmmi!!Mi(lllillg Death of Teachers' Night at Grange Published 

Lewis H. 

in HeJchertl)Wfl every 
Friday 

Blackmer, I':ditol' :Iud 
Publisher 

Tbis paper on sale at J ac\"on\ 

.-\t a recent meeting in :;t. Fran' RosweJl Allen of Destroyel' '1m'.da.' I:\'el1ing wa' Teachers' 

cis' Chu,rch hall, an association to bel' By special invitation is:;ued only i<et'l'lltioll :\,i;.:ht :It l:nion Grallg'c. 
knnwn as the St. I,'rancios Guild WH5 R."wcll .\llen. 77. of South :Vlain 'to olrke)'.,,. families, Mr. and :VII'S. II'hel1 ab"ut twellt:· teachers in lhe 
formed, with the pastor, Rev. James street died Monday night ill Ihe ,\Iexander Ross attcnded the com- ""I'n "';1001" :111<1 the lleJcherl<Jwn 
J. jJonoghue, a~ chairman, and Mis~ :Vlassacilusetls Gener:ll h(l,pital, Ilq,- lili~sioning of the new destroyer, Statl' Sell,,,,] were in the receiving---------------1 Dowthy McKillop. secretary, with ton. where he went a llIonth ago fol' IT. S. S. Champlain at the Bostnn IiiH'. which 1\':" headed b,r Clw.r/e:, 

I l;·,·:,tmenl. He was hr,rJI in this town d S b j .. 1)',11111'.111. 1.'I".ll'I'111',lll 'll tile ."C,',()(,I the follOWing nue eus of women: Navy Yard on Satur ay .. eptelll er _ , " The Coming W e~k 

SUNDAY 

j\IJ rs. C 1ar e~ '.. ,el ey, IV rs. . '1 I I' 0'1' '11 "1 April I. IR65. the !j()'l 'If Sall;u(·1 and 12 wIIJlnittcc. 

.-\ubrey D. Lapolice, Mrs. Ella Gar- LtC'lisa {Shel'man) .\llen. He m:I,- . Their son, William Ross, is seCt/nd F"IIowillg felicitations extend",1 
rit'd Mrs. Elizabeth ";,.wlr 'If SIJl'in!!- . f I I r II II C k vey, Mrs. Clarence Robinson, Mrs. " in cl)lIlm:md in the eng1l1e roolil 0 tiC persflllnc .. ' - o\\'e 00 '. 11'a~-C 

. /"1 I field, who died several years ago. I) I 1 If' II d \V 'tl ,. - ()llgr~galJ(ma ,,111('(:1- Anna ivlcKillop, Ml\'. Dalve Car- tllis new destroyer. Mrs. 'o~s Jal er 0 CCrel1lOllles .. ca e on o. 1. I
'wv. l<icll,'I)'d I,. IMaliwell. I' .. ~tor . "1 [Ie had liVl'd j1er', 1lI0';! of his fl' I j' I I Master Stanl".\' Rhodes for the ~d-,- tier. Nt r~. Armand Cartier, IV r~. the honor" lelng t 1C 1l'st :Il)' to 

l\lurning vVorship at 10.45 a. lll. Alexander fl. Baker, Miss Gertrude Ilfc where he conduct"d :I farm and be served food aboard the ne\\' ship, dress of \\'elco111e. Then followed a 
d

· I H c· " a real estate business. For a long IT I I I) R' I I I' 'I" I') "Guar mg tle oml; ,'fOnt. Riley, Mrs. ,,"Villard H. Young, Mrs. in' cre:tm and Co ee. so 0 ly ,e\'. Ie Jare ' .. ' .. l1\~e • 
'-'Iluroh School at 12 nuon. '1'1 11 I d M n r terlll of years he was :1;,r(!I1l for lhe .. \llen /{(,s.'c,'. ('.I(le,st son of Mr. and with .\Ib, Lorrainc "'(Jel accomo. an-'- 10lllas . ~an ers, Irs. I'oomeo . ' " 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish Jo)'al. Mrs. Paul T .. 'l.ustin, Mr~. to:. ,:\. Strout CflIllP:\\1)'· a tirlll with Mrs, Ross, is ,erving in the ~'Iel" i~t. 

6 30 . aF!cncie~ c(}vcrinrl' the llatilJIl .. \Vith S I I '1'1 k f tl " 19 ,. House at. p. m. John J. Cronin, Mrs. George H, to ':h:l11t Marine. and .'tan "y. t Ie ,,~c- Ie 'pea 'cr 0 If' ,,\cnll \\ .. ' 
Greene. Mrs. Mary Flaherty. Mrs. hi., long- vears in the ('('al estate busi- nnd son. is chief cng-inN'r 011 the ''In- ~Irs. Richard F. Manwdl. \\'ho <;pd;" --Methodist Cllu1'l:h-

Rey. lloratio F. Robbins, P~~t,,1' 

Church School at 10 a. m. 

ness. he was an authorit.\· on farm t f I 'Id cl I '''1 Tlwlllas E. Hanifin, Miss Ann Han- diannflolis". on aspoc ~ 0 ell Jls~' 100g)' .. J, L 
I tin am , rs . .' vm '. 'us . . . 1:vI \1' II I' h and real e~tate valu~s In Ihis ,e~ti .. n. ..,, __ .. ____ .. :""'ocatcd I)atience and understar.d-

. :vi r. :\ lien followed nal.iunal e- I'll:',' '111 tl' .... lll·n!! 11'I'th CI11·ldren. :;_Ilc Plans were made tfl serve a d111' c ' .c 
~tiorning \Vurship at 'II a. m. n,,1' "n the Common on Oct. 12, on the venls c10scly and wrole .flany It:llcr, AUl1iver!!ary Serl110n said that neither the home nor the 
~ll!thodist Youth I'ello\\',hip ill II,,· relating to present day econumy .:or I I h I c 111 t I)icture (f the 
'. , occasion of the Belchertown Fair, as The sel'1llull preached at the '':on- sc HH' ac a 011) e c ) 

'c:;tr" at 6.30 p. Ill. \\'cll ',1,'. tllc es·t',lbll·,11111unt ()f ',1 Itlncll lack of it I to the Spring-field R~fJtlb- I I I I ... I child'~ outlook and that teachers 
J ~ g-regationa C lurc I a~t .,un( ay . ,. . . 

lican. which accorded him much I I 1'1 I . tl . 'hen -::it. Frands Cllurdl counter for the convenience of those 
attending the fair. Rtv. ] ames J. DUlloghut, Pastor 

Sunday Masses: 
til.. Francis, 9.30 B. m. 
State School,'Il.15 a. 11\. 

(;ranl>y, IO.()() 11. 111, 

MONl)AV 

TUESDAY 

St. Francis Uuild Card Party with 
"Irs. Thoma,s Hanifin. 

American Legion Meeting at the 
"DlI,g-out" at 8 p. m. 

space. 

~1r. .\llen was well \'er~e" ill par
liamentary law. and tonk an "ctive 
inten'st in to\\'n affairs. thus ,·:1rl'.','-

morning by Re\,. Richard F. iIlal~- la\'c t 1e ell lren 111 1CIT care \\ 
well, pastor, on the occasion of the problems art de\'eloping that may 
150lh anniversary nf the dedication faa·r COIll~ befon' the social worker. 
of the present chur(,h buildlllg. was She deeulted it necessary to dig into 

J t was also decided 1(1 have home 
ca I'd pa rties. the fi rst being held at 
:VII's. \ Vi lIa rd Young\, of Cottage 
street on Monday night. Ten 'table~ 
nf whist were in play. Prize win-

. I I the l:lll'''s of uns(,cial beha\·iour. of such significance, hhtorJca am 
ing on the Allen tradition. ~Ir" ~lanl\'el1 ad\'Ocated sUPllle-otherwise. thai WI: print the ,ame ,\h. :\ lien was a member of \"el'-

ners wert': men, !ir. Donoghue, Pe
ter Chmura, Romeo J. Joyal; W0111en. 
Mrs. .'vlary Flaherty. Mrs. Rene 
Bouchard. i\lr~. t;eorge McKinnon. 

herewith: non Lodge of Masons, the Dorio: 
club. the men's club of the Congre
~ational church ami [filion Grange. 

He held a number of town offices. 
serving- several terms 011 the school Mrs. Thomas B. Landers wa~ as-

sistant hostess. board and as :t 111cmlll'r of the town 

The next party will be held next Ii n a nce co III m i ttee. 

Tuesday evening at Mrs. Thomas /-Ie leaves a step-son. Harold 
E. Hanifin's of South Main Street, Allen of West Springfield, and a 

nephew. Francis S, :\ lien of RU111-with Mrs. Mary Flaherty, assistant 

We arc lllCt this morning on the 
anniversary of an historic uccasion. 

150 veal'S ago y" ... terday this \'ery 
room' wa, thronged with worshipper,; 

who were met to dedicate this build
in'" to the worship of Almighty 

D . • 
Gad. It ",auld be a grave omiSSIOn 

I1wntary teaching of facts and be
ha\'iour with the development of in
dividuality and useful personality, 
and said that leaehers should ask the 
qUeslion ... /-low call 1 teach my pu-
pi\:; to live?" 

, hnstes.~ . 
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 

ford. R. 1. 

if thi.; day were allowed to pas~ 

without suitable reference to its ,;ig

nificance as the annivel'Sary of that 
triumph 01 our forefathers. We 
m<l\' well be proud of the church we 
ser~e, and reconsecrate nUIsel ves 
thi,; 1110rning to the purpose for 
which it was founded. 

Following- ,\1 rs. ylan\\,eIJ's talk. 
~'ll's. j,'a:lC Hodg-en sang- the solo 
which she rendered .It the popular 
"(;ay :\'ineties" entertainment of a 
fel\' years bat:k and which brought 
d(lwn the house as it did then. In 

fact. at its cnnclusinn. she was pre
some local tree. :'II rs. Marion Shaw 
wa~ accompanist. 

with Mrs. Anna Witt. 

WI£UNI£SUAV 
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Effie Shores. 

'l'HtJ MSIl,\ V 

Home Department nf Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. Ev
elyn Ward at 2.30 p. m. 

Defense Class in Nutrition lOr 

Women at the High School Building 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

SA Ttl RIM \' 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. Ill. 

TOIM \' 
Defense, Class in Nutrition tor 

Women at the High School Bui1din~ 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Sociil of Congregational Youth 
Fellowlhip Ilt the Parilh House. 

Old Premium List 

:\s a guide for this year'~ pre
mium list, the Farmers' and Mechan
ics' Club has handed us a copy of 
the folded sheet used for the 35th 
fair, held October 15, 1890. We un, 
(/t;rstand that there are older lists 
in existence, but this one is certain
ly interesting. 

Oxen must have been plentiful, 
for one line reads, "Town Teams, 
not less than 10 yokes." Prizes were 

also given for "Orthodox" colts by 
S. D. Piper (W. S. Piper's father), 
who had previously brought to town 
a Morgan stallion by that name. 

Rabies were much in the limelight 
in tho~e day~, and a couple of town 
dignitaries, assisted by three spins
ters, did the jUdging, the full COlll

mittee being Austin Hopkins, Dea. 
M. Bardwell, Misses Joan Ferry, 
Hattie Alden and Lydia Barton. 
Twins were then of sufficient ill,l
portunce that a separate committee 
of three couples had to pass .i udg
ment on their merits. 

A considerable proportion of the 

-<lOntinued on pae-e 4-

n .. lt'", S,tuk., .. Fur 
October 12 

Annual Fair of Belchertown 
Farmers' and ~ech.anics' Club. 

The funeral was held Thursday. 
a fternoon at 2 at the Congregation
al church. Rev. Richard F. Manwell 
officiating. Mrs. Albert G. Mark
ham was organist. Vernon Lodge 
of Masons attended in a body. Thf' 
hearers were William E. Shall', D. 
Donald Hazen. Howard W. Knight 
and Charles .... Austin. Burial was 
in Mount Hope cemetery. where the 
co1llmittal ~ervice was in charge of 
111<' Masons. 

Services and Supplies 
Notes 

Owing to the many changes tha t 
have been made in the personnel of 
the local Services and Supplies di
'vision of the Public Safety commit
tee, a revised list of the present set
up is printed below. 

1'0 correct a wrong impression 
given by a statement in this paper 
last week regarding furnace grates, 
the Services and Suppiies committee 
announces, that these grates can be 
obtained from any hardware dealer. 
plumber,' coal deal.cr, supply house, 
etc. 

Fred E. Buss, Chairman 
Frederick E. Lincoln, Asst. 
Transportation 

Chill. 

1 am proud to ~Iong to a church 
that ha~ had such a history as this. 
It was founded by men who were 
d(eply convinced that they were co
laboren< with God. Life for them 
had a holy purpose. God had work 
for them to do in the world. It was 
their deepest concern to carry out 
what they conceived to be the will 
of God for them. And so the first 
Jesire of these men was to establish 
in what was then a wilderness a 
church of God. 

The original name of the settle
ment known to us as Belchertown 
was Cold Spring, settled in 1731. 
Its first record, according .to Duo
little's history of thc church is to be 
found in the files of the General 
Court in 1737 in which the settlers 
pray the General Court to grant 
the111 a land tax that they might set
tle a minister and build a meeting 
house. In 1738, having found a 
minister, they sought permi;;sion to 
form a township. In 1740 the peti
tioners stated ~hat they were "in 

Busses, Tnlcks 
Railroads 

Communications 
Telephone 

debt for building a meeting house, 
,Mrs. Anna Gold outside covered and glazed. and a 

R. J. Joyal d ' d d . d 
minister settle ,'an eSlre per-

F .. E. Buss 'd I d t 
mission to tax non-resl ent an s 0 

W. W. Dunn. aid them.· For five or six yeal'lS but 

-oootinued on pare 2-

I Jr. ,\rthur E. Westwell of the 
. \ merican Legion spoke of the tem
porary war memorial project which 
the Legion is sponsoring and about 
which we had an article last week. 
He said that it is hoped that it will 
be a mluntaTl' affair on the part of 

the citizens a;ld organizations of the 
town. rather than a proposition 1\
nanced b), taxation. 

11 seelllS that one llIore organiza
tion' has contributed SIO.OO, so the 
fund is on its way. 

Dr. West well also pled for more 
cooperation in the matter of air
plane obsen"atiun. He said that the 
whole defense set-up hinges on the 
work these spotters do. 

He said th:it there had been too 
many "fair weather" helpers, those 
who helped solely when the maner 
was a novelty. 

Dr. Westwell quoted authorities 
to the effect that being a member of 
the fire department, auxiliary de
partment, etc.. is no excuse for not 
helping out in observation. He said 
that sOllie who couldn't see fit to ob
serve a couple of hours ,vould go to" 
Springfield and be gone as long and 
think nothing of it. . 

Dr. Westwell said are· 
those who are still thinking 'in terms, 
of gasoline rather than of the: bl6tJd . 
. ~tiDlIId on.;' •• a--. .. . ... ' .. ', ... 
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v I' I I I I I 'l'lle chulTh WI' 'el'l'(' Ims been :J I'l'ry widespl e,ld, 'The 11(',1/ ,T,' SUI'I S I:l{ y (ea s, 
I/Jt,~"".., i, till' pioneer and the • • • puwer (or guud in this communily, 

'uL'le"lul tlf 1IIl' "digesl'," Fa'/ Sly/,' 1\'01,',. l;real numbers uf people have been 
'1'1 I I' , t tl 'I till' belll'r for educaliun in Christian 1II,!/';:Jzilll' ;, Ill'rh:q» Ihe Illllsi P"II'- Ie ll'31 stye 111 lIIell '" pan s I' 

I \ 'II 'II I I / 't 1I'I'til Ilr'III"I'11I," received here. ,\nd whll "I lui sing Ie- inlillenel' lin til' , lIler- 1:1 WI II' ,:.1' .I','ar.l' I'lIUSI~rS c 

I ' I I 'f I I I I I til klllll\'S tile iniluence it has wielded wan !'l'adlll:': public, lis su lSCl'lP- : It' P"I''''IS lell1 orce( 0 10 C e 
I: 'Ib run inlll Ihe lIIillillns, and il ch,lnge ne,'cbl In hny more war beyond its walls fwm Ihe indirecl 
i, "I"lJuind rl',ldin!!" in ,I gn'al stalllps, iniluence of ils presence, reminding 
numlll'r III' high sch""b, II reaches • Ih(' colllmunity o( Ihe ideab [III' 

,\nlCricans in a If SIIIIII' 11111' shllws you her new fur which it slamls, In trulh, like- a 
than an)' IIlher I'llal Ihi, y,'ar, adlllin' il and ask her senlinel. this church h:!s stood guard 

"lIave you read II'IIndt'ringly, "How many bnnd,s did over the chantcters of 11ll! Ill'OPil-
/<,'c(Jgllililll/ oj I'rtlp<ll:<llld,1 III(' Dig",.I,''' is Ihnl cosl?" who have liI'cd in Ihis ClIl11ll1u,nily, 

Ily ,\'iI ,11,'(/1/.1' Simpl,' Ih,' slarling-poilll IIf millioll' IIf • dirl'l'ling IIll'ir Ihllllght" to (;()(I alld 
I\'e haw Il('ard IIlIlCh aboul prop- l','nl','rsalion, in II\(' lInitcd States, ,'IIIII' Ihal lite Navy has decided his will for Ihelll, II has l'Ver n'-

,1g',lIHla SillCl' lIiller ('alii" illl .. pll\l'- kn(lll' Ihi, I" be Inl" lll'eauS(' nol 10 specify Ihe lIIaleria1.s which sisted inlluences 10 evil, and has ai-
el' and br(lught (;oeblll'l, along 10 hal'" parlidpall,d in lIIany iiI' IJl'neath the (JIIIl'r surface of it~ t('IIIPII~d 10 creale in ils lIIelllb,'r, 

soften lip the oppositioll, "(lIlI'('r,alion', yourself. "IVaves." we can go nn wilh till' the power 10 resisl telllptnlioll til 
sive schools have CI't'n otT"!'l'd t'IIurs- TIll' R,',ld"" ',I /J ig, ',1'/ is above wa 1', lI'and('r Frolll Iht, way of I'ighll'oIlS-
es in "pl'llpag':tnda analysis" in 01'- Slhpicjllll as lar as anything un- • 

tier to teach the youngslt'r Ihl' dif- .\Illt'rilan b cOIICl'rned, II hn's heen Th\' nl'1I' 1I':tJ' styles hring 0111 Iht' 
ference b"'\\'\'('n "Irulh" and "ll'IIlh [,'arless in ils attack, against till' tors(I-

plus," had, and l'quall)' fearless in ils de- fllsl Iikl' lilt' old OI1(!s-onlv 1II000Sn, 

1'1 II r~ssllr CowlL", beloved prll
fl'ssor al 1\ IIIhersl mllege, s)leaking 
al an ()Id 11111111.' IVeek observance 

I'.trf supplies nrc listed for 1Il,.ny 
kinds of machines. 

J ... ok under the j,ro<iuct for 
U Hquillrncnt & Supplies!' 

,. EASY TO FIND IN 

lTELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
,;. YELLOW ,PAGES 

--~~----------- -
('OMi\IOI\'WEALTH OF MAS. 

SACHUSETTS 
II alllpsnire, 5S, 

PROBATE COl) R,], \'et ,iusl h(lll' IIl1lCh ('an I", accolII- 1'1'11,'" of whal il l'Onsidl'rs good, rt . * .. .' in 1'lflZ, spokL' (If the facl Ihal IIw!'l' 

, I' 'I I I' k I I I I' I I) 1'111 1111'11 til" 11I'I'IV I,f til" '1'(1 all llersons inlerested in the "'_ plished In t liS lie ( 'I II lit' lilies h:h ,'all'l'l'd 10 no \'l'ligion, no IJrllit- Th(' old c1oc' Ie ow lIIe laS nol a" WII 0 , I ~ ~ 
scems prell)' dOllblful. ,\III,'rican" iral parly, n(l social group, II has I'Ct re',ullled ils licking, though an- hills high nbove Oil Ihe !!aslern ho- t:ll" IIC 1':lizabelh NI. Booth, late 01 

arc wide open 10 all kinds IIf pmpa- ht'l'n IInlllovl'd II'Ill'n hannl'ri from ;'Ilwr II't'l'k of ou,r'livl's has passed, I'iwn, which can be plainly seen lleldlCrloll'lI, in ~aid County, decea,-
gand:t excepl the lIIo~1 obviou,ly ex- any ~l'hool III' ,.Ialld, frlllll ,\lIIhersl even when the greal- cd, 

I I ":\'olhing can bring you peaCt' hill l f tl till' b 'ClIl' I ,I 11etition IHI> been llresenled to agger:tll'd, \Vhen olH' re:tc s til' Ilow,'\,el', during the years lital el' par u Ie IIll,un a IS 0 s el 
I I )'"urself."-NIIIl'r,I'tI" I . It '1'1' Ie [IVO IJIJillts said COUl'l for 11mbate of :1 cert',II'11 soap and cigarette ac s, one II'OIl( ers Ihl' I.i,·;n,l; .'/g" was being linanced Iy nlg I . I(J"C san' , 
, '11 DOli ).\('KSO'; I 'I "bl' tl Ii rht f inslrulllelil IIUl'lJol'ting 10 be the 1:lst if there are :lI1y linllls 10 0\11' WI - b.l· Iht' ./ apam'st'. the /Jig" ... 1 used arc p alii y VISI e 111 Ie g 0 

ing'ness to belicI'e II\(, abs\lrd, Sl'l'eral of ib al'lieles, Iwrhaps a ------ Ihe afternoon sun. They are lite will of ,:Iid deceased, by Harold C. 
H ' , I II I 11111"11 'lll're' 111(1 tile l'l'I"11 ,"11001 Boolh III' ilelchertown in said COIIII' owever, It IS nol Si' lillie 1 1,1 dllZln or "', In Ihb wa)', a pl'riod- c c s 's', ... ,~ , 

Americans arc ol'er-gullibl,' as it kal with ,111:111 >"d,,- of itself, and Anniversary Sermon Since then a new High schoul build- I)" praying Ihal Ill' be appointed ex-
is that their p\lblic school edncation of inlluenl'c h." il~clf in I·en.' fell' ing has been constructed, but the eLlllol' Ilwre"f lI'ilhollt giving a sme. 

... L<Jlltlllll,'d tWill pai:e 1-- '1'1 I' I d and high standard IIf liI'ing haw ,\nll'riclIl Iwnws, was carl'il'd 10 church spires remain tht' sallle, lat Iy Oil lis lun . 

givell them a II1\'e for reading and Illillitln, of the pellpiL" who accepl twenty familics had carried thc bur- those twu points should have beell I [ you desire 10 object. thereto, YOll 

an ability to pay for !'l'ading m:l- I' >:." "pt'l anylhill;! II'hi.-h appe:lrs den :1Iune, "For the twenty years dsibl~ lVas altogether titling, [or "I' your attorn"y slHluld liIe a wri~ 
terial that is unequalled l'isl'lI'llL're in Ihe /)ig .... '. Cllllnties" school next following 17-11 it will be found Ihe life o[ Ihe town h:\s el'er rel'oll'- It 11 appearallf[! ill said Cou.rt, at 

111 Ihe world, ;-":cw'pa)ler< and childrell lI'erc !'l'ading articles thaI titer had about 7U meetings, ed around its edul:ational and re- :\lIllhamplon, in said Counly of 
other periodicals Ilood illtll "velY II'h"'I' aUlltt:r, ":en- unknowingly unde! warrants containing over 70U ligious institutions, j lalllp,hire, hefol'" len o'clock in the 
American home: bonks are boughl bl'ing paid Japanese mllnc),. These distinct articles., 1II0re than (Jne- I'rom Ihis church thaI we serve forenoCJn nil Ihl' sixth day of Octo
,md librarie, patroniZl'd ill ever-in- .,ame youngsler, Illay very well have half related to [heir ecclesiaslical there has gone nn inlluence for gUIJd hel', 11)42. II1\' relul'Il day of Ihis d-
creasing proporlions, \I'e pay fur been studying "pl'llpaganda anal),- concerns, :\ prulllpt, persevering far out into the uttertnllst parts o[ lation. 

lind lake [()ur~es wilhoul limit. \I't' ,is" lin Ihe sid", and ever wakeful vigilance 10 sus- the eartll, JUSI a.; a city set upon a IVillH'SR, Willianl M, Welch, Es' 
pay 'peakers ullbelil'l':Ihle :IIIIOUIlIs Thb b nol so bad as il "lJulHh lain the great truths uf the Bible, in hill cannot be hid, SII the influence quin', ./udg-e o[ said Court, this 
and arc often rather indiscriminate Th,' /)i,~, .... 1 arlid", from till' /,h'ing doclrine, and du.ty, and to give them uf good Ih'c<, sent intu the wurld will lirsl clay of Seplember iii the year 
in our willingn",;, to bl'iiel'e Ihe lal- .,Ig' lI'erl' in mOSI caSes not even a- dficiency in life, was, in their viell', make itsclf felt. This church has 'JIll! liHlUSalld nin'e hunclred and 
CSI and most popular am<1I1g them, bout .I apan, aud in nil case that .I the IInly conditioll 011 which hlll,s- senl Christian men and wumen inlo fOI·I.I'-1 wo, 

It i, next to imllllssibk 10 knOll' knll\\' III' was any article chosen .JIg, could be expected." the life of this nation and into the ,\ 11"'1'1 I~. Addis, Register, 
jU~1 who is 11nancing all II\C speak- which prai'ed the Japanese unduly, The church we, serve began then world, \Ve in the cuuntry church"s II-IX-L~ 
ers and writers, and jusl hllw \'L'Ii:!- (Inc, in lune, I ')40. called, "How with tht, high ideals and high hopes 100 ofll:n feci an undeserved hll.mil-
ble are Iheir pr(lduct,. :-ilnarl :Irt' the Japanese?" elllphasiz- of ils [ounders, And they bllilded il)' as Wt' compare our strength wilh 

\','ry recently il was dbclll,'rcd cd till' abilily (If' the .laps 10 scdl betler than Ihey knew, for those Ihal of our cil)' churches TIll' 
. \ II received their Christian idealism 

fmlll thl' influence IIf this clmrch up-
by till' fecleral authllrities th:1I :t their ;';lIod, in Ihe face or competi- hllJles and ideals continlle down to leacler." IIf our city churches and the 
very old and respectable ,\merican lion, :I\(' prest'nt day, ,),he~' bllilded nol leaders in our nation are men who 

magllzinc, Th,' Lh'i.'lg .·Ig,', had \"'1 Ihe I't'ry fael that a slllall far, themselves alone, The)' built h:lI'e been brought up in the coun
been financed by the Japanese 1'1'<1111 mat-:'azilll' with little l'ireulation uf for today and fIJI' IOlllorrow, for "ex- try and who have attended rural 

June, 193R, to August, 1941. The its /)wn can bl' widely read all owr ccpt til<' I.tJrd build Ihe house, tl1l'y The slrengl. of the na-

on them and their home, 

. \ I'chibalcl ~'I ulTay Howe, speak
ing at Ihe Old llome Day observ, 

anCl! hcre ill 19U2, quoted Epictc

tlls'S wllrds as the ideal he would 
editor, have lIdmitted thai they til,' C'OIIIII!'.,' witlllltll alll,'ollC suspect- lab(lr in vain thaI build it." Theirs be found in the ru,ral I I If' 

mve tl(' peop e 0 a community 
agreed 10 publish material fur- ill!!' 111',11 fOI'eigll :]O'~llts, ',\re sll))pl)'- \\'a.' a dream thaI the,l' wen' buildil1!! backbone of Ihe nalion's f I 

.- .. ~ '" 01011': "\'Otl will do the greatest 
nished by the .J apanese and til ing the cash sh,l\Ild be an eye-opener for a jlo,ilerity, And the strength character, s"rvice 10 the ",tate if you shall 
:ldopt a fa\'()rable policy on all .I ap- II' till'''' 11'11'1 II", V(' conl'!cl"11Ce ill oll\' of our nation toda.1' is derived in 01lJ' church, too, has made its in- , b 

• n c 1':lIS" not Ihe roofs of the houses, ut 
anesc questions. Thi", of COllrse, ahility 10 dell:et prupaganda, large part frum the strength of those Huenee felt in other lands, Lilst 
was during a period when :\mcri- It is safe to assume that the t!di- ideals of thc nation's founders, spling many of us were inspired by 
cans were greatly divided in opin- tors of the Dige .• '1 hustled tn their 1 :UIl proud of (Jur church because the message brought to us by Geo, 

ion concerning what our national back issues when the news brokc. IIf its past. I can imagine this Shepherd, one of our missionaries 

the ~Ol'ls uf its citizens, for it is bet
~er th:i~ great souls should dwell in 

small houses. than for mean slaves 
to lurk in great houses:' attitude toward Japan should be, and sighed wilh relief to know that morning as stand in this pulpit, who has served as an advisor fur '1'1' I h h h 

liS C lurc t rough the years as It was also during tht! time when their seleclions from the l.i1,ill" .-J "t' Ihe enlhu._iaslll and the joy which General Chiang Kai Shek. It was b ' 
" " een raising the souls of the cill-

japan was deliberately planning had been above, reproach, nlll"t have lighted the faces of the thrilling to listen to a man who had zens. And in these times iL~ func. 
its war again<1 u,.;, while conceal- Thi, all i!oes to show that we in throng that worshipped here just been actually concerned with one uf, k 'rh 

.. tlOn ta 'es on a new importance, e 
ing its attentions with outstanding !lmerit'a may easily become the vic- 150 years ago. The building which the greatest revolutionary move- men who founded this church lived 
success. The crime of the editors tims of our own intelligence, Our had been constructed fift)' years mcnts of our time and who had been, . 

111 crltic:!1 times of great responsi
lay not in taking Japanese mone), system for Ille dissemination of in- earli('\' had bcen greatly in need of instrumental in giving it Chri,,,tian bility, They builded well for pos-
(much American business was do- fOrt1I',ltl'on is,' so good th?t it ma.I' be rl'l)air and musl have been inade- direction, But did you, know that ' I h' 

" tent)' ane t ell' deeds are remem-ing that!) but in not registering as b:lcl, (·erta,I'nl.1' all tllC preconceived quate til Ihe neeels, of the communit\." this church had been instrumental in b d f ' 
ere a ter them, We, too, are hv

agent;; of the Nippone-,e, So well notion" which most of us had con- which had long ~ince outgrown the Ihe making of Chiang Kai Shek. the ing in times that are critical. Our 
was the deal hidden that news of it ceruing the poor fighting ability of twenty families that built the church. product of Christian missions? For forefathers cuuld not have dreamed 
did not break until our war with the .laps, the invulnerability of the Nr:1I' al last they were worshipping from this church went the man who (,f Iheir seriollsness, Yet we in this 
Japan was nine months old, though Maginot Line, and so on lid illfilli- in a line, nell' huilding, And we has been called ",the Father of ,01.- church cannot do better than con-
the magazine had not recei ved .I a p- /111/1 arc d i recti)' traceable to articles an' \\' lI rshipping this morning in tha t merican Missions to China," Rev, k h 

~crl'e and strengthen the wor t cy anese aid since August, 1941. which we read in relJUtable maga- !'elf-same huilding, It i,s a link Dr, Elijah Coleman Bridgman, who d 
,;;tarte. For that work will prove The Livillg A gt' was not a wide- zine-, to addresses wc heard over that binds us to the past. How many laid the fOllndations for the evange-
the 'strongest bulwark of a state, 

Iy-read magazine, It specialized resp~ctable networks, to the books children havc been given Christian Iization of China and gave to her Chin~ built a wall for its defense 
in international affairs and had a 11'111'cll 11", (I COllIe to lIS frolll reptllable bnptislll in these hallowed walls! the translation of the Bible into If' 

" anc pIt ~;ecure, The enemy mere-good reputation in that field, It Imblishers, How man)' citizens have been re- Chine'e. Because of thc Congrega- I b 'b F 
Y rt ed the gate-keepers, ranee did nnt appear on lIlost newstands, \\'itll all our sl)lendid s}'stem of cl'ivc'c1 into Christian fellowship, tional church in Belchertown, the 

built a wall-the Maginot Line, She How then could ils propaganda infornlation. our untrammeled IHess cieclicalinl,!' their Ih'es tn Christ! history of China was changed for if 
put her faith in it, The enemy foun ", nel otlr fr~edom of speech, we are How lIIany weddings have been '~nl- all time, The influence of Dr, h " "d reach the a I'erag-e American hnme? 

The answer is simple. and the 
implications rather terrifying-, Our 

system of digesting the best articles 

as they appear in all American 
magazines and thell reprinting 

'them the following month is now 

" ~ t e SPirit of the people lacking an 
Iikel," to be the victims of propagan- emnizecl here! How many families Bridgman will never cease. tl II 

' w government corrupt. Her wa ) 
da in spite of ourselves, The Livi1lg have Illet here to give Christian buri- Ministers, lawyers, judges, phy- too, fell. The United States today 
A,(r(' expose is a case in point. Our al to their loved ones! Truly, when sicians, professors-the list of is building a wall of steel, It will 
only satisfaction is that the govern- we worship here, we do so in the worthy sonft and daughters sent into not provide security unless the peo
ment is on the alert to catch up with company of a vast fellowship of I the world as children of this church, 

those who have gone before us. I would be too numerous to mention,' -continued on page 4-
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Result of Primaries 

RI':l'lJHLICAN 
Prec, A B Tot. 

BELCHERTO\V:'\ SENTI:,\EL 

Guvernor 
Saitol1stall 

Lieutenant Governor 
Cahill 

7H 
I 

flO 

2 flU PARI< LANE INN FOR YEARS 
IIAItl) to find new 

Ihing~? It's casy to 

find USED thin~', 

full nf u!'il'{uln(.·sli. Secretary 
Cook 

Treasurer 
Curt is 
French 

Ilolmes 
fohnston 
Stearns 

:\uditur 
Wood 

79 Z HI 

31 32 
4 () 4 
<) I 10 

3 U 3 

24 () 24 

802HZ 

NOW UNDER 

NEW 

EASY TO FIND IN 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
YELLOW PAGES 

MclllOdi~1 t:JlUrehNolCe 

:I!lorney General 
Bushnell 

~cnaLor ill Congress 
Lodge, Jr, 

Crocker 
l\I\1g'l'essman 

Treadway 

flO 2 H2 MANAGEMENT 
The lIIen', ,'llIh will IIIt'et next 

\\'cdnesday ('vening, 

There wtll be nil luiu-II eek lIleet
ing next week, dut to rc~trictlnn':i on 
gas, 

Buell 

73 4 77 
2 2 

(,6 .j 

14 
70 
14 

Councillol' 
Bulkley 
Frazer 
Hastings 

Ii 2 
10 

19 
10 
41 

STEP IN AND TASTE ONE Of 

The Churci. SetHl"t will re,ume its 
,e"ions on Sunday l110rning at lU, 

and the \'"uth i'ciloll'ship will start 
thc fall se:<""11 'III Sunday el'enin6 
at (dO, 

The Aftcrnoon Grllup of the \V. 

~enalor 

Gunn 

41 

77 2 71) Freddie Karl~s 
S, of C, S, will lJH.:el \\'eLine<;da)', 
Seplel11ber 23, with .\1 rs, Effie 
Shores. :\s~islanl iloslc:-.st.'s arc 

RtprCscllta ti I'e 
Bergeron 

:'1 rs, Thera ('orlhs :lIJd ,\11'-. .r essie 

Chamberlain, The entertainlllent 
II ill be in charg-I' of \'1 Is, Robbms, 

1~lder 

in Gencral Coun 
60 Z 
16 

District Attorney 
Heselton 77 2 

62 
16 

79 Vietory Sand~iehes The El'enillg (;1'011/1 IIf Ihe \\', S, 
of C. S, will lIIeet next Tucsday el'e
Ilillg- :tl tile 1111111e of \1 r" ,\nna \\,itl. 

\olrs, \/arian 1I:lrring-l<>Il and \Ir,. 
Amy .\lIel1 will be a,si-tant h(J~te$~
c" alld the el1tertaill1l1<:1ll will be in 
('harge of :'Irs. fJai,y KinnH>llth, 

Rrgister of Probate and Insolvency 
Addis 78 2 80 

County Commissioner 
Brownell 

County Treasurer 
Eyre 

Ballot, Cast 

79 2 

77 2 

81 4 

81 
jars, 

The member, of the club are 79 
grateful to Mrs, Allen for ,the usc uf 
her hClllle and the time spcnt as lead-85 
er, 

Longrcgationat 

Note~ 

ChuFch 

DEMOCRATIC 
Prec, A B Tot. 

4-H I\'ews Reporter, 
Pauline Baker 

The Churd. Sc1H>ol will resullle its 
seSSions 011 ~ullday, tllC llegll1ncrs 

and j'l'Imary departlllcnt meeting 

during churCh, while the older class
es will meet fullowing the church 
service, 

Governor 

Kelly 
Putnam 

Litutenant Governor 

Carr 
Stcretary 

Huckley 

Gosselin 
O'Brien 

Treasurer 

Barry 

Francis Hurley 
William Hurley 
Welch 

Audilor 

Buckley 
Walsh 

Attorney General 

Agnew 
Senator in Congress 

Casey 

Coakley 
Fitzgerald 
Lee 

Congressman 

Hurley 

Mannix 
Councillor 

Walsh, Jr, 
Rlop, in General Court 

Hyde 
County Treasurer 

Eyre 

Ballots Cast 

10 

7 

7 

2 

I 
6 

8 
2 

8 

5 

6 

5 

4 

4 

2 

1 

-4 

3 
3 

4 

5 

2 .1 
2 

7 
2 

9 

8 

4 

10 

4 
3 

6 

4 

3 

9 

4-H Club Notee 

16 
Teachers' Night at Grange 

12 
-LtJIIlJIJucd fIum pag:e }-

II American boys arc shedding. He 

I said that those who arc not helping 
6 out in some lVay with defense activi-

tic.~ arc nothing mure than slackers, 

3 He said that he was going on duty 
7 at the observation post at 3 a, m. that 

2 night because some one for good rea
S son or otherwise was relinquishing 

his duties, He said he wanted and 
II expected In do his part, but evident-
5 Iy the speaker wanted others tn do 

thei rs, too, 

12 The program closed with another 

,<010 by Rev, Mr, Manwell, following 

10 which there was a social hour during 
3 which refreshments (If punch and 
3 cookies were served, 

1 

11 
5 

15 

Miss Dorothy Peeso was chairman 
of the committee in charge. 

Draft Board Data 
A number of registrants in the 

12 district have been disappointed of 
late because they tried to enlist in 

7 .. pecial services, only to find that no 

The teaching stail is announced as 
follows: 

Beginllers-l\-Irs, Usburne Davis, a,

slsted by .Y1Iss Nancy Farley 
Primary Department-Mrs. Robert 

Camp, assisted by ~liss Barbara 
Hudson 

junior Uepartmelll-Mrs, 
Moore 

Intermediate Girls-Mrs, 

Intermediate Boys-Rev, 
Manwell 

Frances 

Manwell 
Richard 

Superintendent -:- Miss Irene M, 
Jackson 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
on Sunday evening at 6,30. Those 
who attended summer conferences 

will give reports: Frank Gold, who 
attended the Regional Planning 
Conference of the U niled Christian 
Youth Movement, at Lake Winnepe
saukee; and AI ice Lofland, Charlotte 

Dyer and Barbara Hudson, whe; at
tended the State Pilgrim Fellowship 
Conference at Easthampton, 

A planning group for the forma

tion of a Couples' Club will be held 
at the parsonage Monday evening at 
7.30, 

releases can be given by the local The Boy Scout troop committee 
19 draft board for such enlistment if will meet at the parsonage tonight 

notices for their induction are due at 7.30. 

to go out within a week. Some serv- The Youth Fellowship Social will 
ices have been known to enlist men be held tomorrow night, these to be 

The last meeting of the Victory without releases, but where these are held every two weeks from now on, 

Canners club was held 'Vednesdav, reql1jred. the above should be had A group meeting will be held at 
At thi~ meeting we planned for o~r in mind, the parish house Tuesday evening at 
exhibit at the Fair, A number of men are being put 7.30 to plan a parish visitation on 

Those who canned the largest a- in Class I-A, Category 2, These September 27, 
mOUnt of jars were: Elizabeth Ut- are 'lingle men with dependents, or' Choir rehearsal will be at 7,30 on 

ley, Elizabeth Suhm and Diane AI- men who married after the state of Thursday evening at the parish 
len, We have canned almost 700 emergency, house, 

I , -

I 
,\\'Orld-Wid~ Con~~l~~:n"'- Sunday 

, 11'11 I be obs"rI'ed Uctober 4. 

S,'venteen were present at th'e Town Itcmfi 
mecting of the \\'on~n's Guild on ~I r. ,II ILl \11'" I\'illiam D. Hack-
\\'cunesday afternoon at the pari'l~ ell 

hl'tisc'. It was a Treasure mecting', 
alld tile assortment brought rangcd 
all tltc way frolll mementoes 20() 

year:; old to a Illcmenlo from a 5ailor 
in the present war, 

Mrs, Florence Jachon was appoint
ed chairman of the Fair /Jay dinner 
ClHllmiltce, and ,\>Irs, Frederick Far
ley chairman of Ihe committee for 

the supper to be sen'ed on the night 
the Gr~C!nwich Foundation meets 
here, Oclober I Po. 

The Home Departmenl ()f Ihe 
Church School will meet with 1'1 rs, 
Evelyn R. Ward next week Friday 
afterno(lIl at 2,30, 

Rationing 'Hoard Noles 

returned f Will a trip 
til :-iprin~lieJd .. \li!'J~ount where b 
I .. caled tlte ehul'Lh \\ hid I ha, bel'lI 
spolI,oring' the work 1,1 .\11. Hack

ell'" parenb in Burma, \1 r. H::ck
cit spoke before ,el'eral different 
groUll. 1111 hb round-tlte-world tflP, 

Chauncey II, Walker Post 239 

eXJlcct, to ha vc a booth 'ill the com
ilion /1\1 Fair day for the >ale of 
IVar Bonds and Stamps, 

\1 r. and :'1 rs, 1 ra Squires, whose 

40th wedding annh'ersary took place 
lin \\'cdncsday, wcre tendered a par
t)' by members of the family at the 
hOllw of Iheir "'1Il-in-Iaw and daugh

ter. ~1r. and ~lr". William Cheval
ier. last Saturday night. Fourteen 

members of thc famil~' were present 
for the annh·ersary. 

,\1 iss :\ lice Dugrc of j abish 
street and )'I·t. Ambrose Labrecque 
of :\ lden\'ille, noll' of the Coast 

Guard, and located at .\lanhattan Certificates were issued as follows 
beach, were married on \Vednesday, un September 10: 

Rose Li\1court-l truck tire 

Stanley Rhodes-I retread passen-
ger tire 

josephine Kmiecik-I retread pas
, senger tire 

Tony Szpila-I retread passenger 
tire 

George Shea-I retread passenger 
tire 

Daniel p, Shea-I retread passenger 
tire 

Carl Corliss--I new passenger tire, 
I new tube 

Winslow Piper-I truck tube 
john Shuttleworth-I new truck tire 
Lewis Henrichou--I new passenger 

tire, grade 2 

It is announced that the time in 
which householders may apply for 
canning sugar, has been extended 
one week, or until Sept. 24 (the final 
day). 

September 9, at St. Francis church, 
the ceremony being performed by 
Rev, james J, Donoghue, pastor, 
Nuptial mass was at 9. The couple 

were attended by Lorena Boutin 
and Leo Dugre. 

Fred Karl, and john \\iilliam 
Hoff of Springfield, have bought 
the Park Lane Inn property here, 

and took posses~ion last Thursday, 
Walter Nelligan of Ware, well
known chef. is the local manager, 
He will also attend to the sounding 
of the siren. The new management 
expects to cater to parties large and 
small, and desires to be of service 
to the cummunity. 

The American Legion will meet 
in the lower room at Memorial hall, 
next Tuesday evening at 8, 

There will be a meeting of the 
District Legion at Turners Falls on 
Sunday afternoon at 3. ' 



People who 
know how to 
repair - make 

things last lon~cr. 
Under the product 

look for 
nRep:liri!'~':, 
or II Scn'lce. 

Annivel'sal'Y Sermon 

-continued from page 2-

I cs~ential truth abides. That for 
which thi~ church has stood in this 
place from Ihe beginning, needs 
sl ill as much a·" ever, earnesl and 
profoundly inll,resled advocales and 
,upporters." To which on Ihis an
ninsary date in the .war 1<)·12 we 

('an only 'add .\men. and Ihat Ihe 
f'OlIntry l1('('r1s Ihis church a' ncl'er 

I will dml' with Ih~ po(,lll II'rillen 
by ~Iiss ~Iarion ·E. Bartlett ill 19.10: 

Beside Ihe bnsy I'illnge streel, 
\\'hel'(' tralfic rushes by, 

TI1l' L'hul'l:h IIf {;od is standing' 
\\,ith' ils spin· IowaI'd thl' sky. 

II slands in simple dignily. 
.\ hcrilag-c ~(J dear. 

.. \ InOllllment 10 faith and pnlYl'r 
Thnllt:,!h t'\'ery J>ilssing- year. 

() "Ialely house of lI'orship. 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-I!clchertown l'rices-
I )rc.~~ed weight, 55c per pOllnci 

Lin' wcil!ht. 45c per pound 
"Seconds," whl'n availablc, dre~sed 

weight. -IS-SOc pCI' pOllnd 
Add 5c per pOllnd for olll-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

FOR SALE-Scl'cml llsed win
dow.;, 'Ix 1.\ g-Ia,,: 'Ionn d'!IIr., and 
illteri(11" d~lClrs. 

Cha 1'1<-, II. San fllrd 
·1't·1. 31(,1 

F() R S:\ L E-i\' ice l<"'l~ting Chick-
ellS, also 

order. 
Fowl-Iil'c or dressed on 

I·'rank Townc 
J abish st. 

pIc be ~ound in their will and in Builded hy Oll\' fatllers' hands! 21{-·1-1 I 

their ideals. "We need a new spir- (lnr love for yon is gfllnnded 
Hll;,'\ll-SI'I IIf I III1'e I' teeth ill 
frllnt of (;n'en block. IInx X. Sl'n
t illl·1 office. 

it in the counln· ... slates a pamphlet In the Ihinl!s for which you stand; 
entitled "\'ou 'Can Defend .\nll'ri- :\nd as we servI' (lur slewanl~hip. 
L:'a." ";\Illcrica IlCl~lls a change IIf )lay (;od su guide.:' our way. 

\\'e Illust /17" the :\ml'l"ican That tho'l' who come may 101'(' y"u It~art. 

way .. \ llIerica ns an' hO\1l'st. un-
seHish, neighborly. ,lean and free." 
These arc 11101''11 principl,·,;. Th··y 
are Ihe Illl,ines, of the church. "Ollr 
father,." c'ontinues the h,,,kll'l. 
"Iouked to t;od for tl1l'ir dirl'~li"n. 

\\'e\'l' I,.,ked ahoul l'I'l'ry placl' d;e. 
\\'e .;till print '1 n l;"d We Tru,!' 
un our 1Il0llt'\". EVl'ryhody l';lrnl'~ 

rh ... idea arou;ld in hi,; pocket. b il 
,iust an id~a: ()r i, il tilt' Ilwin 
J-loillt: Willi:llll I'('nn ,aid '~I"n 

l11u,t Ix' ;.:'owrJll'd by {;"d. or th~y 

will be rnlt·d by tyranu,,'" 
\\'h ... n .\lIIl'riLI ~ ... ts Ihb lll'W "P:I

it-rhis chan;.:'l· ,:r heart-she \I ill 
han whal and.·lIt ('hina lacked ami 
lIludern Fral\('" lacked, total 

it'n~e. 

J'h:n spiril c:Innot 
apart frolll the church 
b indted fac ... d ,,-ith 

he obtained 

we se1'\'". It 
the perple·(j-

Illore 
Hel'a11 Sl' WI' s~rw, thi~ day. 

Old Premium List 
. Lu!ll,"ueJ ITIJIII pag,., 1-· 

pl'IZe, at thaI .l.ith fair con,isted oI 
arlicles "I Illercit:lhdise. In the an

dasse,. whip.;. ha Iters and 

hl:lIlket, I\·"rt· appropriately gi,·,·n. 
Inll th"r,' ""'m, no special rea~"n for 
g-i\"ing tht' pl'il.(! winller in farlll 

product' a \\'ebstl'r's dict iOllary. 

Card of Thank~ 
wish to express sincere thanks 10 

til!' neighbor>'. friends ami all who 
rt'lIlclllhl·T\·d lilt' with l1owers. carels 
and other remembrances while I 
w:\, at the hnspital. 

\\,illiam Davis 

Hearing Tonight 

BO,\IU) OF LICENSE COM
~IlSSlONERS FOR THE 

1'011','\ OF BELCHERTOWN 

rill' l1Iaker of tlw bl""t ehee.;e dre\\' ;o.;Olice is hereby given under 

a cop" of "l\'oble Ileeds of .'\'"hle ('hapter 138 of tIlC Gelleral La~, 
\\'''l1Il'I1,'' til!' maker of the best rye tilat FRED K:\ R1. has applied f,,'r a 
hrl'ad. till' hook. ":\ Cardinal Sin." lil'l'n~e 10 sell alcuholic bCl'eragcs of 
while the winner of the frec-for-all tlH' following kind: .. \11 almholil- as 
bicycle race ~ol a copy of "]lank', an innholder nn -""nh :Vlain strect. 

III f ernll." Belchertown. in two-story f rallic 
It all make!' on~ smile. hut wait building. 

ulllil IIth"r, lo"k OI'el' onr .;upposecl- CHARLES F. ,\ lISTl.'\' 
I~' "nile-proof documents fifty years FR:\i\'CI!' M. AlIST[!\" 
from nnw. I:R:\.'\'K 1.. (iOLI) 

Services and Supplies 
Notes 

'-llJllt illlled f r(Jrn page 1--

Licensing' Hoard 

.\ hearing on the above petition 
will he hdd in the selectmen's l'IIIIIll 
al ~'Ielllorial Hall this el'cning at 
IUD. 

R. I. JO~':l1 \\·illima'N·tt spcnt the week-end at 

SEPTI':M BER Ill, 1942 

BUY U. S. DEFENSE STAMPS 

I'RI., SAT .. SEPT. 13 - 19 
R,"I,I\' M('/l.,\\,dl 1:,"" Ilnr\\,l·1l 

"011 IIH' SUII'ny Side" 
;IIul 

"THRER COCKBYED SAILORS" 
N,·\\" "Mr. Blabbermoulh" 

SUN .. MON., SEPT. 20 - 21 

Jonll na\'i~ Jillx Fulk'"lIhllJ'g 

"Swl~ethellrt of the Fleet" 
Richn .. l /lix in . 'TOMBSTONE" 

Tlu- Town Tnu TouJ{h To Hie 
!\~WS Larlo()l1 

3 DAYS COM. TUE" SEPT. 22 
t.:ury t:rllll\ Jelln Arthur 

"TALK Or the TOWN" 

CD 

nnd 
"CADETS ON PARADE" 

4~ PER 
CENT 

lllll .. ofl·:,t b lll~illg paid '011 SU\'· 

illg:~ .. \t,'lOl1lll SlIar ... :; b.y till' 

Ware Co-operative Hank 
It law. 1I\:\'~I' paid It's.... '1'hi:, i~ 

Ihe IliJ..!IIC:~l pCrlllitlt.:d Ily tilt: 

:--'\uh' J:allk l"IIIlIIII:,~iont'l. VOl! 

pay ~] 1H:1" 1I11111t 11 till' f'al~h :;hart:' 
YOII sl1iJscnl,c. Iuterest com

pOlilldcd fOlil lillll'!'> a ycar. 

PaYlllellts lIIay be IHade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

illg to pullout the reel of hosc, the 
lIozr.ie callie on tIl" end of the line, 
throwing hinl 10 the ground, the in
Jury heing' .;uslainetl when hc put OUL 
n'~ hand 10 break the fall. 

:Ill'. and ,\ir." \\'. Brooking CuJly 
arc visilln!;, :II r. Cull)"~ mother in 
Bunceton, :II isslluri. 

\\'illialll lJal'b of "'onh :Vlain 
street, wl1l> was taken to Holyoke 
hospital for all operation, returned 
hornl' last Saturday. 

~I iss Kathlecn Lapolice leaves to
day to beg-in her studies at Edge
wood Park Junior College, IlriarcljJf 
~Ian()r. ~:e\\' \'ork. SIH' plans to 
specialil.t' in nwrchandising. 

tit:~ of a strange and changing "r
der. I t is fac<:d with the task !If 
bl'ilding a n('w w"rhl olll of tlte 
fI,mnan7s !If th" old. It ha,; the raw 
mat"ri:!!> al hand with which to 
build. Tlwl' are tht' same materials 
with which ;1\11' forefathers built. \re 
have tht Gospel of Christ. It must 
lx' preached ttl all Ihe world. It 
must he lil'ed. Ir,' l11ust calch tlwir 
"piril and their faith that we are in 
truth fellow-Iabnt'(·rs with (;nd. 

Telt·graph 
Puhlic I'tilitics 

\Vater Il. Donald Hazcll 

.vlrs . .I oscllh illt: S, Voss entertain
ed hcr cousin. :II r~. Elizabeth Safford 

the home of Mr. Fay's parents, "f .'\'ell'port, 1\. H" the first of the 
:1[1'. and ~'I rs. Sanford Jenks and week. 

\Ve must striw· h"re in Bdclll'r
town to lIlake the church of nul' 
farher" sen'e (iod In tlw mmost ,'x
tent of its p"wer.;. \\'e cannot do 
it by remaining conlent with a li'n
ited field of sen'ice here in H~I-

I<:1",·tric I.ights 
Fuel 

I"'l1Iis Shulllway son. Sandy. I'isited thcir parenls over 
the week-end. 

ella I. Coke 
Oil 

Harry L. Ryther 
Lloyd C. Chadbollrne 

\\'ond Fud Production 
Frederick E. Lincoln 

Food 

"'alter Brookes. who is eillployed 
in Springlit·h1. was horne fnl' the 
week-end. 

:V[r. and Mrs. Ellsworth Jenk< and 

cll"rtown. Bul we must start here: 
~ Harold F. Peck 

and then in cooperation with the 

daughter. Audrey. of Brockton. vis
ited his co\l~in. Raymond Jenks. on 
Wednesday. 

larger church. reach out into the 
world. This will br to hold aloft 
the torch that has been passed to 1IS. 

and to huild upon the policies of 
the past. So. through us, the old 

Manufactured Goods 
I-I a rry L. Ryther 

Dwight Jtem8 

Juhan lws is attending the :)olllh 
Amherst school this year. 

Town Item8 
church in Belchertown may contin- L'niu" Sehoul opened the ninth The Methodist men's club lIlecting 
ue tu let iL~ light ,:,him" even in with Ii pupil~ enrolled under the scheduled for next Wednesday has 
these dark days, the light of which supcrvi~ion of Miss Jenny Guiditta. been postpuned. 

the spire, raised here 150 years ago, \'acation seems to be over as there The High school plans to reopen 
is a symbol. :VIa)' that light so wert' 2i (Jut to church Sunday, more on Monday. after having assisted 
shine"before men that they lllay see than have attended for several the apple men of the community to 
our good works and glorify our week$. harvest . their crop of McIntoshes. 

falher which is in heaven. Gordon Bickford of Greenfield Monday proved to be the big day, 
"It is well worth while," said called on his sons. John and William when over 80 from the school (or a-

:\liss ;\'ellie .\. :'Ioore of Green
licld and Ill'r friend. Mrs. Schmidt. 
called on friend, in tOl'!n and visited 
the Stone House on \\'(·dnesday. 

Cupics of the booklet, "What Can 
1 0o," the citizens' handbook for 

war, issued by the L~nited States 
OITicI:: of Civilian Defense, may be 

procured from George A. Poole, lo
cal chairman nf Civilian Defense. at 
the Town Clerk's office. 

.-\pproxirnately -10 persons have 
signed up for the nutrition course 
which is being conducted each Fri
day CI'ening frolll 7.30 to 9.30 at the 
recreation room at Memorial hall. 

:\ First Aid class at Liberty held 
its initial meeting Tuesday. night. 
This class is being conducted by Dr, 
James L. Collard. 

Solcliers' Addresses ReI'. PaV'"on \V. Lyman. a former Bickford, on Sunday. bout 60 per cent.) . went into the 
Pastor of this church. at that Oid Miss Geraldine Ward of Pittsfield nrchards, Since then the contingent I' \ 

VI. , • T. :)ears, Home Day observance in [902, "to recently I'isited Miss Mabel Ran- has b~en gradually decreasing. \ \ 77 
. ., .'. I~. '.~ th Bombardment make anI' and even' needful sacri- dolph. Sgt. Robert E. Moore of Pine 

fice to ~aintain vo~r churches and Word has been received of Ihe Camp, 1'. Y., was in town for the 
schools. There i5 no new way of recent birth of a son. Robert Joseph. week-end. 

Squadron, 

309th Bombardment Group, 

Columbia Air Base. South Carolilla s3.lvation for individL'.als or for com- to Mr. and Mrs. George Brookes, Lloyd Chadbourne had the mis-

munities, There is no abrogation Jr" at Rochester, N. Y. Mr. fortune to break two bones just a- PI't. Willard 1<:. Kimball '11070650 
of' the~ Divine la'll:. There is no Brooke., is stationed at Miami bove the left wrist on Tuesday at 1,637 Service Unit 
mooification of e~ential morality. I Beach. Fla. the home of Peter Hanifin, where he Coine Electrical School 

The old Gospel remains intact. Its Mr. and Mrs. Winford Fay of had gone to deliver' oil. In strain-l 500 Paulina Street, Chicago, Illinois 
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Local MerchanbJ Invited 

The local rationing board has re
ceivcd word frolll Ware that a mass 
meeting of l1Ierchant~ will be held in 
the town hall auditorium in Ware 
next \Vednesdav evening. Septemher ---------------1.10, at X, to h~ar John Twcle from 

The CombaM WefJk 

SUNJJAV 

-Culll:'re"ational Churcil
I{ev. Richard F. i\1 anwell, P~tstl>l 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"Discovering the Will of God." 
Church School at 12 lIuon. 

headquarters speak on Price ConI 1'01 
and Ceilings. :\s Belchertown and 
Ware arc linked logelher in respect 
to ceiling'S and mntrols, local mer
chants are urged til he present. 

St. Francis Church Notes 

Youth Fellowship at the i'arish .\ Saint Frands C;uild House 
House at 6 p. III. Reception of IIew Party was held on Tue~day el'cning 

members. 

-illdlrOllist Chun:h-
l(e\'. Horatio 1'. Robbins. l'ulvl' 
Church School at I () a. m. 
:"lorning Worship at II a. Ill. 

"The Trumpet Calls . Advance','" 

Rail}' Sunday. 
.\lelhodist YOIIIII 'l'ellolVship in th~ 

,·est.r), at 6.30 p. II'. 

at th" hOllle of M r,. Thulllas Hani-
fin on South Main streel. Fourteen 
lables of whist were in play. Thc 

IHlste~scs of the e\'ening were ,"I rs. 
Hanifin and .\lrs. :V[ar}, Flaherty. 

To Ohserve Golden Wed· 

ding 

Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mr,. \\'illialll l\'. Webster 
'of :\mherst road annllllnc~ the aI'-

I · I' , ;VIr. and Mrs. W. '.ugene '.aton pruaching marriage of their daug-h-
of ]{uckl'imlflon street will (JilSl'T\'(' tel'. Margaret ,Inn, to I.t. Elwyn J. 
their 50th wedding :lIlnivI,rsary Scp- lJ(Jubleday. ""I of :vi r. alld \<11',. 
tember 21{. They wen, lIlarried in Fred \\'. I )ouhleday of Pelham. 
Bclchertown by Rev. W. S. Wool- The wedding will tah· place in 

worth, and haV!' always iliad" t"eir the \\'"b,tcr 11I>II1e TlIe,day ('velling. 

home here. SI'PI. 2(). at X o'c1ock, with ReI'. 1-/0-
Thl'" have four children, .\ll's . .I. r:llio F. Robhins performing" Ihe ('(:1'-

.1 • Ke';lllkc, and v\'ilbul' \\'. I':aton of elllony. 
this town, I )onalcl of :\ Idenville, and Miss Wehstcr. a graduat!: of Bel
:Vlakolm of Fain'iell', also 12 g-l'and- chertown High Schol'll and North
children and six great g-r:llldchil- allIpton Commercial College, is elll

dren. ploycd a, de,k of the rationing 
I'riends and relalil'e, will bl' wei- board here. l.t. J )oubleday was 

come Sunday afternoon frolll 2 10 4 graduated frolll Belchcrtown High 

o·c1ock. School and Mas~chuselts State Col-

Visitation Sunday 

TIll' Congr"l!ational church ex-
pects 1(1 IIbsen'e next Sunday as 
Vbitation !Jay, when each family 

pa rish will be called upon. 
thirty people have volun

teered til perform this servicc of 

lege. Hc will clllllplete hi, cour"" 
at the Cal'alry Seh,.,1, I··on Riley. 
Kansas. on Sept. 26. 

Appointed Acting AS(oIist. 

ant Principal ut 

Commerce 

Salvage Urive Next 

Month 

\\'. I'" Sltaw, lown ,alvagc chair
,oan. :lIllloun!: ... , \h~11 :I IIOllse to hou~e 
callvas:, for tI", ,,,licitation of junk 
and ,cr:<}! Illelal will Ill: held here 
(ktllber 5-19, wilh the ,olleclion 
takill/.: place thc la,1 of Ih .. t lIIonth. 
II is nllt known al present just what 
grulI}! will IIndertake the canvas~. 

TIll' SllInlller d ri I'e was IInderta1cen 
by the 4-H grollp. :b it wa~ nut 
!'IJilclucted while sch"ol .. Were in '!e'
si,"" il was a bit hard to check up 
to see if the lield was adt4uatcly 
covered. Report ,heets were turned 
IIl'l'r til the tllll'n chairm~n, who in 
turn directed the town truck tu call 
at the places specified. 

I\'e undcr,tand th .. t through SOlllt 
mix-up. certain people had wllected 
Jllaterial which w:<, Ilel'er callcd for, 
although the chairmall wa, not aware 
that anyone had been ol'erl()f)kcd. 

It is hoped that the milling drive 
will uncover much lII:tt!:rial, newly 
fOllnd or carried over. 

IL b essential that material be in -St. Vr:llld, Cill,rcil-

.l{e\:. J :J,mes J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Ladies' 1st prize lI'elll to Mrs. 
1':lllln;1 D. Root; Lnd, Mrs. Geo. Mac
Kinnon; 3rd, Mrs. Frank T. Cough
lin. Gentlemen's I,t prize went to 

Willard Voung: 2nd, Rene Bou
ch;ml; .lrd, J amcs :VleKillop. The 
lIIystery package II'a, awarded to 
Dalve Cartier. 

Belding F. (Hob) Jacks(1II of good order for loading. ,0 a." to' constituency. I 
South Main Street was recent)' ap- take the minilllum (,f driver.' tirnt . 

extending friendly g'reeting, til thc 

Sunday Massts: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State !-:ichool, !l.IS a. III. 

Granby. 10.OU a. III 

MONDAY 

firemen's Association Meeting. 

T lJ I£IW A \. 

Executive Committee of W. S. of 

C. S. with Mrs. Alice Wildey, at 2 
p, m. 

Saint Francis Guild House Party 
'with Mrs. George MacKinnon. 

. WItUN r.SIl.~ \' 

Stone House open from 2 til, 5 p. Ill. 

Annual Meeting of Men's, Club 

of Methodist church. 

. TBtJltSIiAV 

IflUVAV 

Defense Class in Nutrition 101' 

Women at the High School Building 
frQm 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

SATuaUAV 

:iton. House open from 2 to 5 p. IU. 

Social of Con&re,ational Youth 
Fellowship at the _ Parish House. 

TODAY 

Home Department of Co~grega

tional Church School with Mrs. Ey

elyn Ward at 2.30 p. m. : 

Defense Class in Nutrition for 
Women at the High School Buildin:

from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

Refreshment, \\'ere served. M r~. 
Hanifin and Mrs. Flaherty wcre as
sisted in this regard by Ann Hani
fin and (;Inria :VlacKinnon. 

()n next Tuesday el'enin;; the 

third in the scries of house parties 
will take place at the horne of Mrs. 
George D. MacKinnon of !-:iargent 
strcet, at which :vi rs. MacKinnon 
and Mrs. Han'ey Samp~on will be 
hostesses. 

A meeting of the wOlllen of the 
parish, comprising the newly form
ed Saint Francis Guild. met in the 
basement of the church on Wednes
day evening. when committees were 
formed for the managing of the din
ner to be served in the basement of 

--continued on page 4-' 

Registration Dates 

The Board of Registrars announces 
the following registration dates. in 
anticipation of the state election. 

'l'uc5day, Oct, 6. ~[emorial hall, 
7 to <) p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 
schoul, 2 to 4 p. Ill. 

10, Franklin 

Th!!rc is 10 Ill: no appeal fill' 
fllnds and no olll: will he asked to 
sign a card to do anything. 

ReI'. M r. .\' an\\'ell, the pastor, at a 
meeting of the calling cOlllmittee Oil 

Tue'dal' evening at the parish 
house. 'expressed the wish that the 

church Illight he truly called a 

friendly church, and stated that the 
object of the I'isitation i.; til promotc 
good-will. An invitation will be ex
tended the parish to attend church, 

especially on World Wide Com
munion Sunday. October 4. 

Premium Lists Issued 

The Belchertown Farmers' and 
Mechanics' Club issued this week its 
list of judge~ and premiums for thl' 
85th annual fair to be held Monday, 
October 12. It is a 4-pagc leailet 
of about the same size and make-up 
as the 1890 list, alluded to last week. 

Classes 6, 7 and 9 (Sheep, SwitJ~. 
and Mares and Colts) are omitted 
this year. E. V. Shumway is super
intendent of Class 2, in place of J. 
W. Hurlburt. 

Pmbably the most striking change 
of the list concerns that of the [la-

Wednesday. October l4, 
al hall, 12 111. to 10 p. m. 

Memori- rade. Auto drawn floats are dis-

October 12 
Annual Fair of Belchertown 

Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 

Oct. 16 
Foil: Dancing sponsored by Youth 

Fellowship at the Parish House. 

placed by ox-drawn floats, with 
prizes similar [0 the horse-drawn 
class, viz., S25, S20, SlO, $5. Prizes 
(S5, $4, $3, $2) are also to be giv
en to "Horse and Rider" entries, a 
new feature; and "Decorated Car
riages" are back with prizes of SID, 
S7, S5, $3, $2. So the parade ought 
to have "ye olde tyme" flavor. 

"Comics" draw M. $3, $2, $1. 
. There are a few changes in judg-

es. Joseph Trolllbley of Granby 
Ckt. 18 displaces Arthur B. Kentfield of 

Annual Fall Rally of the Green- Amherst, unable to be present, while 
wich Union of Young People's So- Mrs. Ilichard F. Manwell replaces 
cieties at the Congregational church. Mrs. Guy C: Allen, Jr., on the list 

Oct. 27 of judge.~ for babie.~. Mrs. Guy 

pointed acting assistant principal 
of thc High School of COllllllcrcc in 
Springfield, ~1 a.O;'.. where he has 
been a teacher in the Eng-lish Ile-
parllnent ~ince Septelllber. 192(,. 

Mr. J ack~()n was graduated fr"'" 
the local high school in I 917 and 

fr"llI the Massachusetts State C"I
lege in I \/22. He completed his 
graduate work for the ~1. A. degree 
at :VI iddlebury College (Breadlnaf 
School of English) in I n9. 

H" began his teaching- at Bel
chertown High School in 1922, and 
coached the ba5eball team which 
rang up a J 3-game winning streak 
and which was feted by the town 
fathers wilh a banquet in the old 
Park View. 1 n 1924 he became an 
instructor I)f English at Mass. 
State, staying there through June, 
1926. 

A t the High School of Commerce 
;\[r. Jackson has had maRY duties 
in addition to teaching, ranging 
from adviser of religious and liter
ary clubs to director of the school's 
$!l,OOO activity budget. Since 1937 
he has been adviser of the Boys' 
and Girls' Patrols, organizations of 
selected students whose duty it is 
to maintain all the discipline out
side of the classrooms and to up
hold the traditions of the school. 
These students number about 125 
of the 1,600 enrolled. For many 
years he has taught classe;; in jour
nalism and has acted as assistant 
adviser of "Commerce," the school 
paper. He is now treasurer of the 
Springfield Education Association. 

H is new duties will include no 
teaching, but will be entirely in the' 
field of Administration. Among 
the first pf(:Jblems will be adjusting 
the school's schedule to make room 
for the greatly intensified program 
of physical education wbich will 

be required of all Springfield 
Halloween Party for formation of I Reed o~ Pelham takes the place of 

a Couples' Club. ,-oDDtiJlUed OIl PI,e 4- I 
I 

-1IOII&iDued on pa,e 4-

Present Payroll PIau 

..\ meeting of the emplo),ee, of th~ 
Hc1ch~rt"wn State Sdlool was held 
\Veelncsday evening. at which th~ 

!OJ? I':tyroll Sal'ings Plan was ~)(
plained by Edward :VI. Powell, dep
uty admini~tratlJt' of the War Sal'
ing.~ sta IT. This plan, which is in 
operation in most of the large indU5-
trial plants. pmvidcs for voluntary 

deductions fmm payrolls. which 
when they r<:ach the slim of SI8.75. 
entitles the contributor In a 1\25 
bond. These bonds arc negotiable 
after 60 days. and in cases where the 
employee leal'cs for any reason, the 
amount credited to his account i, 
paid to him. 

M r. Powell' pointed out that th;' 
is not a donation to the government, 
but rather a form of saving at an 
interest abovc any available in the 
banking field . 

The wiSl! person, he said. will face 
tht: post-war economic situation with 

--continued on page 4--

Draft Board Daaa 

The following from Belchertown 
are slated to take physical examina
tions at the army induction station 
this week-end: 

Frank Skorupski 
Kenneth Rhodes 
Maurice Sullh'an 
Francis Kulig 
Robert Parsons 

" Romeo Therrien 
Philip Brown 
He~bert Hines 
George Lord 
Frank Leganza 
Kenneth Boyea 
Walter Romaniak 

page 
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III ,'/p/,rl"'itllitlll of {/ Fri"lId 
1.fl1/tJ,'·' COII/ii/g II',' .Illul /Jr',I.! 

There arlO ill C\'"ry 1"11'11 a llulllll(!" 
of pcopl" wh .. f .. ,. mosl of tl", tillle 
arc simply fril'lleis alld :ll'qunint:IIl" 
res Ihat g''' ahlllll tlwir hUsilll'sS II'hil" 
we gil abllut U\1t' own. \\\. mCl't 
thl'm on the col'ller or in "111' "rgani .. 
zations. chal lI'ilh thl'm aCl'ordin~ :0 
our IIlutual illieresl'. and in g'cneral 
take them prl'tty mu~h for g'l':lnlcd, 

But these (ell' folk~ di ffer from 
the gellcral mn of our lll'ighhlll's hl'
cause of till' Irades or professions in 

which they earn their lil·l'liIHXlcl. 
They arc the om's who art' traim,d 
to sen'c us when there arises Ihe 
need for thei I' st'n·ices. ..\ mong 
them arc such IIIl'n as tire I'illage 

BELCM.EkTOWN SENTlNEL 

Wl' hal'e so often liptoed Ihl,se lasl I 

weeks to lt~lk down at a loved fa,'" 
Iwisted with p:till has become a plaC(· 
of dl'alh, The dOl'h,r has dom' all 
Ihal h,' CIluld: thl' lIurse is already 
hark in h"r room ami packillg' up 
her ulliforms. Th" strain of UII
'l'rlainty is ol'cr: ill its place h:t< 
"lItH' a terrible and lerri[ying l'mp
:i111'SS, a sellse of lIsl'icsSlless, a wild 
fit'sire to dash down th,' stairs alld 
r1ln III when' 11'(' do Illlt kilOII'. 10 gl'1 
away frolll !Ill' l'lIl'ironnlt'l1l wh"n' 
all our low and solicilude could 1I11t 
IHel'ent Ihe tragl'dy. 1101' weeks Wl' 
have worked together, a ullit direct
ed toward olle purpose. That Jlur
PdSl' g'onc, we are Im·a. Th is is SUl'e· 

Iy 1111(: of thc mosl SOIlI-IITt'IIChing' 
h"UI's in Ihe lil'es of all pellple, Ihis 
h'lllr belwct!1I the tll-ath of olle 11'(' 

IpI'e ami Iris comlllital III Ihe .. arlh. 

C()~I~IUNWg.·\l.'I'H ()I' M .. \~· 
SACHuswns 

Ilaillpsliil'l', S5. 

I'ROHA'I'E CUll RT 
Theil there wllle~ inlll 0111' tom 

hllml' a serious-faced. cOlllpaSS;'lIlate 
and ,Iendl'r lIIan. His is Ihe solellln 
and sarrl'd dllty Ilf caring' for the 
b':dy noll' qllile beyond Ihe family 
l';'r ... But far mOrt' than Ihat. 

To all per~ons interested ill the e'
tate Ilf Elizabeth ;VI. ]looth. late o( 
IlcldlCl'lOll'n, in said County, decl!as
cd. 

I,; the difficult task of' restoring i\ petition ha, been presellted to 
LJith of a (amily, of gi\'ing thelll the said Court fur probate of a certain 
I'liurage fill' facing' the trying hours ill~trullwnt purporting to be the last 

plumber, who assullles great illl- • 
ahead, o( steadying them illlo mak- lI'ili Ill' said deceased, by Ilaroid C. 

portance only when the washbowl 
illg the lIIall), decision~ which 11011' Boolh of Belchertown ill ,;aid COlln

springs a leak, or th" furnace has to 
h:IVl' to be made. I~', praying' that he b" appointed ex-

hl' "l'(.nvertetl". Or Ihe carpentl,r. 
l,'l'l\, are 11ll' undcrtaker, 'a word l'Clilor Ihereof without g'iI'ing a sll.'·e

who jumps into th .. 'potlight only 
r'"h in lIIeaning when we rllme Itl t~· 011 his bond. 

when the sill fails or witen We dl'-
r"alize Ihe lIlagllilude of his work) If )'ot! desire to objeclthereto, yuu 

dde to keep chickl'ns. ()r the radio 
who can do for :1 stricken g'I'OIIJl "I' )'<>lIr attorn,,), ,Iwuld file a writ>

man. \I'ho 1II00'e, illto Ihl' 1'0 ref roll I 
of our l'ision only when thl' lubes 
fail during the <:losing lIIinllt('S of a 

\I hal Roy Shall' has done lime alld 
a::'ain for families in Belchertown. 
('l!W indeed arc able til cOlllhilll' 

tt'll appearancc in said Cou.rt, at 
.';orihalllplon, ill said County of 

J I alllilshi I'l', bl'fnl'l' 1('11 ,,'dock ill Ihe \\'Ilrld Seril''; game. 
The~' art' Iwt all 

"things," theSt' fri"lu]': 

,I;ill wilh a scn~l' of delicac.\·, S.I·Ill- forel\lulil oil Ih(' ,ixlh <ia.'· of Octoworkers Oil 
IJ:lth~' with a fecling (or Ihe I'i!!hl her. 1'142. lit .. 1'('llIt'Il da.'· of Ihis ci-of IlU rs who c' 

\I md. apprecia t ion fill' til<! conel ition 'ta tion. hecolllt! "cssetll ia h," fin occasion. :\ 
of a family with the IIndt'l'standin!! Witness, Willialll M. Welch, Es· number flf them minister to u:; as in- ,. 
of what lIIusl he done nexi. as Ro~' quire, ,1llel;;c of said Court, this dil'iduais. collling' til \1" only in 11ll' 
h'I" combined them. lirsl da.\' "f S"I)tClIlirCI' in till' .I·ear tilllt' of 0111' physic:1I crises. when 

Hc lIIakl's of hi, task :I thing ,,[ one IhollS:tlld nine hundred ami rhey l'cas" to Iw silllply fellow-cit i-
I'l','ercntial beaut.". and till' meIlH.r.,· forl.,'-Iwo. zens. and rise III tite mle or colllfort-

t: rs or ~a vior:-<. of those awful days is louched al- A Ibert I~. Addis, Register. 

Amollg' these arc of 
physician :lI1d the 1I11r';l', 

COllrse the \lays with an almost cheerful fecl- J 1-1:'1-2.; 
the leacher iug' Ihal our I"\'l'd ones hal'l' been 

and tlrl' minister. :.'IISS SlIIith, fill' 

eX:lIllple, remains for years thal age-
less gal with till' peculiar hair-do. 

gi\'en as much cart> as though the,' 

h:\(1 been of royal lineage. 
I f you hl! ve wa tehed Roy as h" 

COMMONWE.\LTH OF \I.\S

S,\CH I I SKITS 

arran!!es furniturl', as he talks to a '-lall!l] '111'1' until she abruptly joins our inner- " , , s e, SS. 
bereaved lIIotlwr or husband, as 11l' most family group a~ thc mental 
distributes !lowers ill the church, you I'ROB:\TE COURT 

g'uide o[ OUl' problelll child ill the 
crl'cial third and fourth grades. will knoll' what I mean when I say To all persons interesled in the 

Fortunate indeed is the town that his contribution to the happi- estate of Roswell Allen, laic of Bel
where there are many such skilled IH'SS of Belchertown people has heen d,ertown, in said County, deceased. 
craftsmen. workers in wood and met- a'; great as that of the clnetor who .-\ petiti()n has been presented to 
al. workers in body and in bOlle. cases our physical pain or as that of said Cllurt for pl'Ilbate of a certain 
workers in mind and in soul. who the minister who eases the sorrow of instrument purporting to be the last 

oUl' souls. 'II f . I stand ready for our, call to collie \"1 I) sal( decl'ased. by Francis 
. I f I .. \nd as we .ioke with him abllut ,S.·. .·\11(',11 flf RIllllfclr(l, l'll(lde fe .. _ from the outcr eire e Il our casua , ., 

uctjuaintances into the inner circle 
uf our c1usest friends. there to cu re 
for uu r net!ds. 

A~1d callulls indeed would be lhe 
columnist who did not on occlL~ion 

stop fur a moment and suy a word 
of apprt!ciatinn to one of these men 
or women who mean so very much 
to every family in the comllltlllity, 
but who in the very nature of 
things must spend most of thei r 
lil'es bt!ing "taken for granted," 
like thc firt!-extinguisher in the ga-
rage. 

So now :r am cho(Jsi I1g one wi th 
whom I generally pass the time of 
day in terms of the Boston Red "ox, 
nr the gardens, or the relative mer
its of great Danes and fox h()und~. 

but who ma), suddenly change (as 
he has before) from an easy-going 
sportsman to the most considerate of 
professional frien(L~. 

The bedroom is silellt except for 
the occasional strangled sob of one 
who sits by the window and gazes 
unseeingly across the lawns and 
flower beds, The place into which 

his perennial hopes for better Bos- land, praying' that he hl' appointed 
ton baseball, or admire his sil.eable 
dog, II'C arc secretly I'ery happy that 

he is Iwre against thc day we nel'"r 
talk to him about, but which inevi-
tably cOllies to all OUl' families. 

• • • 
Listen for thc tick of the clock be

IIIII' me-and hope! 

"A Ilaze on the far horizon, 
Tht! infinite, tender sky, 

The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields, 
And the wild geese sailing high
A nd all over upland and lowland 
The charm of the golden-rod: 
Some of liS call it autumn, 
A I1d others call it God." 

Willialll Haberl CarmIit' 

BOR J AC!CSON 

. ,Town Item. 

executor thereof, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If YOIl desire to object thereto. 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said COllnty of 

Hampshin!, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
October, 1942, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness William M. \Veldl, Es
quire, Judge of .~aid Court, this 
eighteenth day of September, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two. .. 

. Albert K A ddis, Register 
25-2-9 

-_ .. __ ..... _---------
rived Inst week fl'<llll Toronto, Can
ada. 

Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Atwood of 
Princeton spent last week with MI'. 

William Dal'is, recently returned and i Mrs. G~orge Booth. , 

from Holyoke hospital, is conva- M,rs. Harry R·. Sanford is at Mai')' 
lescing at his home on North Main L I H . -an\! ospltal, \Vare, where she 1m.' 
street alld is ,being car~d for by a derlyentan operation f~r' al)pei1dlri'-
niece, Mrs, E. R. White, who ar- i tis, ' ~: I 

JUdg(~8 lind Premiums 

Annual Fail', Oct. 12 

PARADE 

/. V. 0)( )J(, ,)lIpt, 

,s1O. i. IS. :.I. 2. 

('OM It'll A In:.IJl'S 
l~l;t I'UIIC!I' I't·(' •. fIO 

l'omlc ~h·.kc-1I11~ ~4. a. 2. 1. 

FLOA'I'8-1Il)ItSI! AXtJ l)XI!:N 
gnt.I'luwl~ rm~, $1.00 

OXt'U 

:-:I:!r;. ~CI+ 10. ri, 

Ilnl'KI' 
~~;,. ~U. lU. Ij, 

1I()1l~i': ANI! 1lI1J1!1I 
KntmUtlt" (t!t'. ,lit! 

nt'l't, o.plll'nriliK hm'ft.· anti dell'l' SfJ. .., 3. ~, 

~nll'a\lItl!llUlIHt lit· In Ihll'llt 11110 I'~celvt! a prize 

.hltlgctt. LUll'M ttll~ekwt.·r, lIulyokt!: ell.rlea L. 
lllllldnll; JllJo!('t1h 'l'I'(llIlbh'J. OI·.UUy, 

NUT/!'- .-\'(1/>1'/'/11111111 .,·Ilall bt awara
I:d II' lilly exhibit 11II7II<11'1h1' 0/ 1I pri3t!. 

DIVISION ONE 
f.-Icon V. COOk.', Supt. 
CLASS 1-0X EN. :1 \'1'1'. Lllul o\'~ ... 

::5.00 
('1.'\ Sl"' '!- s·j· .. a·: us. 

~t.lIO 

Two )'l'Ul'rI IIhl. 3.00 :,!,UU 1.00 
One yen)' (,Id, :i,{)u :!.OO 1.0ti 
Gt,lv~~. :l.OO l.UU 

<:1.ASS ~·-IIUI.I.H. 
'(Wit yl'~ifl'l oltlllllli IIYf'1". 

Om' yt'l/.\r nili. 
..-1\'1''', 

J"llr.·hrt'll~ or allY lJr"cll 

3.00 
~,OIJ 

2.00 

2,UU 

1.00 
LOU 

Uel'clro uf!'i HI' IIlun·. lfi.o(l 10.00 6.00 
lIerdl' HI' fi 01' IIlur~. • ~,OO .},I,JIJ 

l\lih:h eu,,",,"," Y('II1'~ UI' 11\'1'1'. Jilin-
bl't'fl); til' gr:lth~". -4.00 ~.OU 

:'Iildl ('(two; 111111"1' -1 ~'I':JI':-o, l"'I't:-
hn!c1s III' grnllt·~. ....U(l ~.OU 

i'apl'I'1" fll" IJlII"I·hn·tl:-; lit III' ,.,111'WIl .iu~lglI;". 
CLASS rl-lIl':H~J..:nS, 
l'nl'I'hl'I'II~ of :111\' hn't'll 

Tw" )""111':00 .,leI. • :1.00 
gllll(~.~!'~11' (lhl. ~:~I 

2.UV 
1.00 
I.UO 

l~ l'afll'~ ((~lalH!t!foj a, ~ :tllll.1) ullc-hult" ]Jtl!wluw. 

l(ulH'rt 1I:llliliu. D. C. H:ulIlall, J~oul. Xut~iDgt •. 
nraub~', .fnclVNI "la~lw" 1,~. a,.{ ami 5 

,1l1(11!1'~ lIw(If. ar 11 C1't!IClC), nt lhtud Suuul. 

DIVISION TWO 

E. F. Slll/Jfll'.-J}' Supt. 

CI.A •• " - tllI.U·'l' HOIISKS. 
Mlltral1'~(! f(le, S!! 

Untl~I' :-RMJO 11)l'. 211. l:i. 10. ;"i. :1000 8: O\'tlf, ~O, 1(5,10.6. 

'1'0 hl' It'ldf'tl ulIll~·lmUlulUetCl'. 

DlilJtys Will not be allowed ro ab~st tlltil Itams by wititrf1ittf 
or IIr, crowd by bad la,rKllogt, 

I. ;\1. !-'ulln. Wal'lJ. )11', Fralloll'l AU!:Itiu, 
\\' • A. S'lIuor I A..luht!r,u 

.JUllgl·~ llla~,," g 

CI.ASh 11 -l'Olll'/l'lt" 
Puultry-Hl'JoIt u'io, ;!II.UO, .,";0, .20 

UI!8t huli\'ldual GUCk~rAlt $1.0(1, .liO, ,2~ 
.. .. IlIllJct,. $1.00, .W. ,~5 

CIIl!k, $1.00, .50 

hell, $1.00, .liO 
luc:lulleill !lily fl.taHflllrd IU'tH!tl, ultlo tllrkeYl, do\l-=

:tnd Gee~,! 

JlIllgl!, Harolcl Jtyder 

CLASI! 111_2 - 1.(168 

Uetlt Dog. H.lly breed, S2, $1. 
H(!lIot, litter I"UPIJleJII, '2, 11. 

Jud"~I'Hcnry Hac". 

ca. ..... l2-CHILI)REN'S 1'1£'1' STOCK 
ilO to houllo of juri" .. 

CIUt.rle~ Sanfore!. llr •. BlaDobe .&.ult.in, J1.ld,el 

DIVISION THREE 
c. H, EGLESTON, SuPt, 

l!:N'l'I\U:S MUST HE IN II1£FOItE 11 O'CLOOK 
AND IIUMT NO'1' 111£ 'I'AKEN FIlOli HALL 
lJN1'IL. 1'. M . 

C ...... IS - VIWl!.'TAHLl':1! '" HltAIN. 
Cullectiolillf Y"Kc'talller., $i. -l, a. Cui. Ul'aiu, ,,1.1: 

Trl\c~\ fll'hl t'III'II, ~1i fir nlUre 1!ltrf'l, .7J ,., 
81)1II1t<1lu'l4, .1'11 ,2.'i (·abbllgr. •• liO .~6 

lIe~t UO/(OIl'£Oluulut'ij, .26 
Bust Dozeu Swoet Corn,.1S() .26 

nest Spilcimell of H('anH, J'urupklnK, lteau, Car • 
rOh. MI'}onR, .25 

Pttok or l'otn.t(ws, .7fl.m I'(!ck uf 'l'UI'ul,)II: .00 .25 

L. H. Shnttuok, hn Shattuok. ,)utlgei 

c., ••• H - ~'ltUl'j'. 
VoJl. lit apph.!H, $1;.3.2. Coli. uf IUUU'I, 11 •• 00 
Coil. or;peachu., d I •. 00 Coli. or grap .. , ,I, ,00 

['"urll, .00.26 
Qul .. g.. 7 apeollllenl, BUY one variety. il,OO.OO 

SlkI'TEMH.b:R 25, 1942 

Ualtlwlll .75 .W 
Dellolou! .7fi ,1)0 
1tlolntoRh ICed .7r..W 
n. 1. H rut)ulnl-t .7f1 ,1\0 
Northorn iii))' .7(' oliO 
\V(1Il1t.hy .7ti .Iill 
111'/lvell,U .• 1 Iu ,iii ,Iill 

Ihlt plMtel:l RVphHiII,llIl), "UH!I' \,11I'11'1~' .1rl ,!HI 

~Jultge (ruUl M. H. C:. 

l.'LAi. I&-OANNKI> (lUlIII!; 
868" oulleottol\, • 2.00 1.0a .~lt 

)Ha. gul1l1ociun Call1l('d to'I'ultti. .~.oo l.OU .!W 
M," oolleatloll (.nuCtI VelCotablUfl, 'l.OU .7r, 

(auned ,Jell Ice. .7r; .GO 

Stu",le .pecluwm~. l'tUIIH'd Frult~, l're, 
lllaokherrJe,. .!iO .2G 
Ulueblul'le~ 

K".puul'rlell 
Htfll whl'rr Ie'", 
Churriej( 
l'e,u..Iht',.. 
1'lulU" 

.W .2jj 

.nu .~-, 

,r.u ,2(; 

,rtft .~ 

,:.n .~-, 

,,'Itt .:!.-, 
Pm,rs ,.",0 .2.; 
Aapl\I'ugufoi ,W .~ 
Stl'ing nl'p 1110 ,r.U ,:or, 
BeetI' .,'.0 .~I 
eorn ,;,(1 .~i 
I'm,., ,,~IIJ .:!.'i 
Tnl1u'lUt~'" ,;,n ,~j 

!fu o.J:.blt.it will tw "lIuwl!1I ttl (!UIHIH~l(~ hot.11 .. Ir,gly 111111 
111 (!ullt'ctlUII" or 111·j'toll·I'\'I·(\ gClltdM. 

lln. :\Iyrtlt~ Wlillaw~ • .\If". (lIlY R,'j'fl, l't~lh~lU, 

,JUdgl'''' 
CI .. UIt t/j 1-2- UAIIt\· "IlUU1:C'l'~. 

Nu muut· t.u IlCCUlII)lltlly Jlllf~klll,!'l" 

u.Jry Hutter. ~ Ihl", 01' 111111'1', $1.' .fAI 

Ch.,c~t!. 

CI •. \HIi IH- UItE,\l1 '\~IJ ('AI,I':, 
Xu n:UlIl' to al~(!OI11II:1Il\' loar. 

W),ulkt liJ'IlAd, .W ,:!.-, Clralliull )lnlall, .W.U 
indlall HI'I'IIII, .W .2ii 

'£WO-c.:I'UH Ph~. ..'iO .2-, lr'ru:.tt'tll·llkl~, .flll .'l.i 
Soft Pie. .aU .~.'i Plulll Cakt- .5u .'J,", 

I.;L,\l:It' 17- HO:SI':\" 
He:;[ (lUllllI, .. iO 

Best Jar, .t.o 
lin. J)wl¥bt Handall, lIre. W. A. ~au~l', 

Judgl!!I 

DIVISION FOU.R 
c. H. E(;LE:>1"UN, SlIpi. 

eL ..... 18-}'AXC\' ,"" IJll)n:S'l'lC A 11'1'1 CU:S. 
TllI~ CUUllllittce jlt authfll'izl~ll t,. Illllkt: a.will'lbc t(1 

lolniclelll of merit. 

CI'Oohett'll Spnlulti S3 .s~ ~l 

Cl'oolwt~d 'faull' ('Ioth~ ~:I $~ $1 
$i; atlliicl'etlol\ of jUllge!ol for em1)rohll!f{'ll artlole%!> 

$;i at.l.liacrtl'tion (,t' j\1ug(!~ for knlttt:d artlclf's 

CLASS 19;':f'Axe\' AIl'rlCl,':!!, ' 
Hest:. Cullecth'lI, &2.fiO, 1,25 

CLASS ~U-H}:1l QIJII:l'S ANI) lIum;. 
Ht:tl qUU1~ :;1.00. .111, .W 
Hookellltugs S1.{)(). .'j,i. .511 
Hl'aidl'lI RugK 81.00, • i.i, .;iCi 
Crocheted Hugri 1.00, .7li, Jjt! 

CLASS 21-J"AINTIN(jS 1·~'1'C. 

:t'~ll1t1ngK alill l~llOtllgm}lh)' .jfj, .liU 

l.ln, Ru)'woull DalllL urad Cuuullittet' 
,Jutlg'l't5 clus!"ctl lS, 19, 20, 21. 

CLASS 2'l-FLmn:IlS 
.1ttl6~ arraugt!u uOllquet of one klml (If' 

flower S1.OO .GO 
Ben arrJing~d mixed h()t1111I1't 1.00.00 
FerD, lingle spl!clmen .r...o .25 
Foliage plant, 8il1gh~ "'IH!Cllllell .tm.2fJ 
Belt bouq. aHtel'~ .;10. 11i'~t hnlHI. COl4lUtI~ ,W 

dahliu~ .r.4\ " lIlorigohtl" .50 
zlnulas .00, .. willi now~rs ,tifJ 

gludiolus .GO 
'6.00 to IIf! awarllcd at tllscrcthnl lit' cUllImlttlfu" 

Mra. H. H. ,ntt, M1'8. CIIUK. Sanful'd, A lie:,' Han
dall, .Judged ellttllS 2'o!. 
1;1 .... 2:l-lIAHIE8. 

lIabl •• judged at ~.30 
B6IUUOLUeat llab)', :fl.r .. , .:"10 li'attuKt hahy, In.DU., .00 
.... 1: 1Ja.cul"t!d I/o U YoulIgeKt II 1,00 H 

'fwlns, "2.00 1.00. 
"-I'e IhllJt, one and one-baIr ycarlS. 

Xr. • .Alice Lofland, "rll. [larmond Da.na I 
lIlrs. III. hard Manwell, ,rud~ •• 
Cu.. 2l-GB~GE EXHIBI'l'. 

125. W. 10. 
Jud". fruw M. S. C. 

·DIVISION FIVE 

Ow .. U-CBILDREN'8 EXHIIIIT8 
~,'o .&.relolea, Flow~r8, V~geta.bles, Cu.nned Fruit 

lien colleotloll wnd 'Iowen, .76 .GO 

to in. baud. of JudgeR for exhibits of merit frow 
ghlldreo ooder 12 yeare. 

II ill. _ •• of judge, for exlilbitK ot merit froUl 
cIllldr ... 12 to 18 yearo, 

----4H ClulJ--
116 III balld. of'judges 

lin. :read Green, liN. George II. Green. 
JudKea or claNS 25. 

1IUl'1:, OF HA.LL, C, H, ):6LI:i:S1:0N. 
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Post Di.bullds 

The Swift River Valley ('ost 2()6, 
.\mcrican Legioll, at a meeting at 
lhe home of H. Morgan Rylher on 
Monday evening, voted to tlisb:lnl1 
as of October I S. Certain duties 
re,<,1 vc upon liw va riolls Legion 
l'o~ts anti it was found increasingly 
hard to [unction, due to the dis
persal o[ the members by 're;L~on or 
the flooding of Swift River valley. 
Members o[ ille disbanding l'oSI e,,;

pect to affiliate with Posts in th~ 
tOWl1> in which they reside. ~ 

Thel'e are al prescnt 17 Illclllb"r~ 
of Ihe ]lOS I , of wholll ') arc clmrte:,' 
memhcrs. I':ight lIlembers of the 
organir.ation were IHeSt'nt for the 
meeting :Vlond:ty night. 

The post has continlled 10 man, 
with the assislance of thc people of 
Belchertown, the air-raid observa
tion po~1 al \Vill'or dam. This 
work Will be contillued, although the 
Post is relinquishing supervision. 

Post U,lj was f>{ganized :vi ay I U, 

1')21. Because of the small member
ship, two members served lil'e tcrm~ 
each as commander, onc served [our 
times, and another twic" during that 
period. 

Richard Downing was the first 
(","mander and Millon F. Howe, 
now of West Springfield, was the 
lirst adjutant. Elliot Harwood o( 

Amherst was the last commander, 
with Albert W. Wendemllth as vice 
commander: H. Morgan Rythcr a~ 

adjutant: Donald r.;. ROlI'e nf Am
herst as tinance officer: i\lbc~t 
Stock o[ Monson as welfare officer: 
and Mr. Harwood as service officer. 

The lisl nf past commanders fol
low.': Richard Il[)wning, \V. A. Per
rins, .Ir .. H. Morgan Ryther, Frank 
L. Gage, Milton F. H;,WC, Efliol! 
E. HarwlKld, Anthony J. Stock, and 
Donald G. Rowe, a total of seven in 
two decades. 

State Vice Commander Arthur E. 
vVestwell of this town will present 

the charter to the State Department 
of the Legion in Roston at a meeting 
October 17th. 

Methodist Church Notes 

1~leven members and nne guest 
were present at the mectng If the 
A fternoon Group of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service at Mrs. 
Effie Shores' on Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Thera Corliss and Mrs . 
J essie Chamberlain were assistant 
hostesses, and Mrs. H. F. Robbins 
had charge of the entertainment. 
The attendance would likely have 
been larger had it, not been for a 
special district meeting on the same 
day. 

It is announced that there will be 
tI meeting of the executive committee 

MAKE IHINOS WO.K LIKI NEW 
Somebody leUs new pans, 

Look up 'hc namc of die prodUCE, 
find n Equipment & Parrs." 

J .: 't. 

C()PPJ~ll 

has a 
fighting job 

In peacetime, copper 
meant the pennies in Jour pocket 

But in a war that reaches 'round the 

world, copper means bullets and shells, 

wiring in a bomber, percussion caps in 

bombs, communication Jines to direct 

fighting and to bring up supplies. Cop

per's a strategic war material. Copper's 

gone to war. 

Copper is a strategic telephone mate

rial, too, , • for the miles of cable from 

city to city. 

There is no satisfactory substitute for 

copper, _ , , That's why the celephone 

facilities we now have must do until 

we win this war. 

War comes first on telephone lines. 

Please reduce non-essential long dis

tance calls. • , . Make only absolutely 

necessary calls to such war-busy places 

as Washington, D, c., Chicago, Cleve-

land, Philadelphia, Detroit, Norfolk, 

Pittsburgh and Albany_ 

Remember war is on the wires. 

Think be~ore you call long distance. 

NEV. EN.LAND IIL1PHONI AND TILI •• APH COMPANY 

--_ ..... ---,---_._-----------
of the W. S. of C. S. with Mrs. AI- Mrs. Mabel ("Grandma") Stebbins' 
ice Wildey on next Tuesday after- birthday.· The group surprised her 
noon at 2, with a shower of cards and gifts in 

f h ,.,. nlen10r)' of tile QCcasl·on. "Johnn)'" The F.\'ening Group ute ". ~. 
of C. S. met on Tuesday evening is 84 years young. 
with Mrs. Anna Witt, sixteen mem-' Rev. H. F. Robbins, Mrs. Marion 
bers being present. Games were in Plant, Mrs. Anna Witt and Mrs. 
charge of Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. Annie Bruce atended the Fall Ad
Raymond Kinmonth being unable to vance meeting at 'Wesley Church, 
be present by reason of the iIlnes.~· Springfield, on Wednesday, 
of· her mother. A feature of the World Communion will 

the' of served on Sunday, October 4. 
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Mrs. Edith Pratt ilnd Mrs, ()]jVl' 
Lemon recently visited Mrs. Ru
dolph Leigner. who is conval"scing 
[mill all opemtion at \Vesson Memo
ria I hospital. 

John Ilol'roeka was ill Bostllit 
Tuesday and Wednesday for tre;lt
IIIcnt of his eyes, 

Draft Board Data 
--ooalinl:led frOlll par. 1-

III al'cordalll:e witll instructions, a 
IIInllhel' ill thb distrkt wh" havl' 
failed til pass :\\'Illy physical ",x:ulIi
nations earlier in the 1'lIlCrgency, 
;lI'e being sent in again, as there is 
a Jlossibility that with the relaxation 
IIf rules, thc..~e might pass, 

HOLLA.ND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TlJRKI~YS 

--Belchertown l'rices
Dressed weight, 5Sc pcr pound 
Liw weight, +5c per pound 
"Seconds." when available, dressed 

weight. -IS-SOc per pound 
:\ dd ,'ic per puulld for out-of-town 

, c_t:.Ii~ery of dressed bi~ds .. _____ _ 

WANTc:I.l-20 men experienced or 

inexperienced. for handling lumber 
at IIUI' lumber yard. Can arrange 
transportation with present employ
ee living at Belchertown, ./. G, 

IW\' T.UM BER CO" Chicopee, 
M:",s, 

Ewlyn \Va rei this a It e l'I100 11 al 
L;ltcst ad vicc~ a re to put those 2,.,0. 

marrit,d ~inix, Pearl Barbor in Class ,\ t the meeting' of the Youth [lel-
lt is planned to emphasize dlllrch I. Catq,:ory 1. thus allowillg' no dl'- lowship on Sunday evening' at 0, 

attendance on \\'orld-wide Commun- ferment whatever hy reaS(1l1 f)f their there will be l"I,ception of new melll-
ion Sunday, October -I. marriag"" Of course other factors l1('rs, 

Thl' Ylen's dub will hold its an- ma~' enter into a given case, so it b T.awrcncl' T.oy, extension special-
lllmi nH'cting on \\'t'dnesday c\'e- still ratlll'r risky tn indulge in slreet- ist in rl'creation at ~lassadlusetts 
ning-. t'Ilrner classilkation. Statl' Colleg·e. will be at the parish 

There \\'a, a !!ood alteml;lncl' at The LJlIl'stionnaires of thnse de- house Friday ~vcning. Octohcr 10. 
the mel·ting: IIf the ~I issiolw ry [cITed by n'aSllll of uccupation (2,\ in till' interest of folk dancing. This 
Group of the \\", S. of C. S, at Mrs. and 2111 ;Ire being' gone ovcr again. will be, open to the collllllunity, 
Annie Fn'nch's last II'l'ek Tllllr,day in (lrder to llIeet quotas. There h; The allnual fall rally of the 
el·ening·. ~Irs, T.ouis" BlackllH'r led I~,ss of an inl'1in:ttiol1 to kl'ep young Ureenwich linion of Young People's 

the meeting, men in .JefeB"· plants if their work Societies will be held' here Sunday. 
Thb coillill~ Sunday will be Ral- is I1l1t "SIll'ci~l1y skilled. and \l'olllel1 qCtober I H. 

Iy Sunday. EI'erYfIIle is lIrgl'd to III' .. Id,·r 1I\('n could perform their There will be a Halloween organi-

be on hancl. tasks, ~at ion parly for the forlllation of a 

Appointed Acting Assist
ant Principal at 

Commerce 

--'nontinuerl from paf/."~ 1-

boys and girls abol'e the 
grade, lie will also work 
Spl'inglield :\dult School. 

eig'hth 
ill the 
who:-=e 

"I'cnin!! Sl'ssions at the High Schonl 
of COlllmerce sta rt next \\Ionth, 

Pl'emiu III Lists Issuc(1 
--l,.,tJllllflUCU IIUJlJ page 1-

:\Irs. Brown (In the li,.t of judges 
io1' canned goods. 

For the lir~t tillle. William _-\. 
Kimball i~ unable to officiate as one 
uf the "ground renters." hut he still 

serves :I" treOlsurer of the organiza
tion. 

TIll'I'(' is alsll less ,'onsideratioll COli pies' Club 011 Octobe~ 27. 
nll\\' til tllilse wit .. work in a dden~" 
planl and still say they arc essential 
fa rll\ workers. 

.·\S stated last week. a lot of tl,ars 
a \"l' heing shed hy those who try to 
gel the jllmp lin induction by t:nlist
ing ill Slwcitlc <ervices, only tel lind 
thai rel ... :lsPs c:tnl1C1t he granted by 
the draft hoard. if induction nlltict's 

Soldiers' Addresses 

1'1'1. Donald Rhodes 
,~21 Scho(ll Squadron 
I', S. ,\ rill)' ,\ir Vorce 

,-",,:hran Field. :Vlacon. Georgia 

I'I'\' :\ rtlllir H ennelllann 
for the men in qllestion an' due to 241h T, S, S,. Section C, Platoon 4 
bc mailed within nne week. This Fort Log'an, Colorado 
mit· was evidently madl' necessary 
Ill" reason of t'he fact that induction I'I'\. I.eland 0, Bilz 
.- , I' 11)031'<1 (lllarterlllaster Corl)s itsts get all (ltsl'llpterl when en Ist- , , ., , 

t II I t 'l II I t :\ 1'1111' .\ Ir Base, Stalion I-[ospltal lIIen ,< a TI' a owe( up un I 1C as -
, . I t 'olumhia South Carolina 1ll1nutc. a~ was pn~vlOlls1y t lC case.' . 

Those in ('lass I. Category 2 
(single Illen with dependents'). wil I I'I'\. ,\nhltl' I-lennelllann has been 

not be called until al1 single Illen in 
the state without dependents have 
been ea l1ed. According to Colonel 
~mith, state director, who addres~ed 

transferred from Vlorida to a cleri
ca I school in Colorado. 

l'l·t, Leland O. Bil~ is in a hospi

tal in South Carolina fnr nbsen'ation 

the War{' hoard recently. this really in anticipation of an operation. 

doesn't amount to 111l1ch. probably 
St. Francis Church Notes due to the reason that most boarels 

-ClJlltinued fr<JllI pHgr 1-

the church on thl! occasion of the 
Belchertown I,'air on C"lumlllls Day, 
October 12. as wel1 as coll1l11ittee~ 

for the managell\(!nt of the lunch 
counter, to be I!rectecl on the church 

arc in the same fix. 

Rationing Board Notes 

The rationin(! board 

certificates as f"lIoll's: 
has issued 

lawn, and tu be in st!rvice through- Ryther -": Warren-2 retread truck 
cut the sallie day. tires 

-' • • i>all'c Cartier-l new truck tirt'-2 
nell' tubes 

Harry I'addock-I retread tire 

Town Items 

Y1r. and Mrs. Melvil1e Richard
SOil ami daughter. Joan. of Spring
field spent part of the week-end at 
the Belding Jacksons of South Main 
Street. 

:VI r. and Mrs, George Smith of 
North \Vashington street are parents 
fJf a daughter. Lura Edith, burn 
September 20 at Mary Lane hospi
tal, Ware. 

. vlrs. R. A. I"rench has been Dwight Ilems 

Thirty-lil'e friends gave a gOO(t
bye party to Howard Ba rtholomew 
and .. Bennie" Dzwunkoski at the 

Chapel last Wednesday el'ening and 
prescnted each of them with a bill 
fold and a SUIll of money. Games 
were played and Mr. Bartholomew 
gave a talk on some of his experi
enccs in the first World War. Re
freshments were served by M iss Ev
elyn Kimball. 

Stanley Rhodes-I 
new passenger spending the past week in Boston. 

tirc, Grade 2 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Earle Fay at
tt!nded a convention in A lbany on 
Sunday. 

Raymond Jenks, .I r, has been ill 
wi th tonsili ti s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mowry and family 

~lalll'ice Sullivan.,.-I retread tire 
Henry l'ranaitis-4 obsolete tires, 2 

tubes 

Rubert Chamberlain-l retread tire, 
I tube 

Juhn Krol-I retread tire 

Frank Farrington-l retread tire 
John Shuttleworth-I new truck tire 

No. R suga r coupon is good until 
.November 1. October 31 is the ex
piration date. 

Notes 

of Chester were week·end guests of I The 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ross, Church 

home department of the 
SChool will meet with Mrs. 

M r. and Mrs. Harold F., Peck rc-
turned Sunday from a week's vaca
tion spent at Princeton, Mass., at the 
camp of Mr~. Peck's brother, B. B. 

Sno\\" nf ""orcester. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
R. Kidder of West Springfield. 

The annual chicken pie supper of 
the Granby church will be held Wed
nesday, October 21. Reservations 
should be made by October 17. 

Mrs. W. A. Parker and her 
granddaughter, Mr~: Eleanor Spor
bert, of Ray road, g:tve a miscella
neous shower at their home Wednes
day night to honor Miss Violet Hall 
whose marriage to Raymond Bruce 
will take place in, the near future. 
About 25 neighbors and friends 

" 
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BUY U. S. DEFENSE STAMPS 

WAHIr. Mnt. 21·, M. J~\'fmlllg 7.30 

FRI., SAT" SEPT. 25 - 26 
~'SHIPS WITH WIN(;S" 

UlicI 

"KENNEL MURDER CASE" 

SUN., MON., SEPT. 27 - l8 
Carol r,olllbarrl Jilek Benny 

"TO BE OR NOT TO BE" 
r,luy(l NolHll ~ar(J1 J .... Huditi 

"IT HAPPENED IN l'LATBUSH" 

:3 DAYS COM. TUR., SEPT. 2'J 
Billg Crosby 1<'1"('(1 Astnir~ 

~~HOLIDA Y INN" 
fly Irvillg' Berlill 

aIHI 

"UNITRD WE STAND" 

PER 
CENT 

IlIlt'rcsl i~ hci II).: -paid Ill. :-ill \'. 

illJ..:"s Accollnt Shnres lIy LlII: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It IiH~ lI~n:1' paid Il'~~. This i:-

the higlltst fJel'llliUed I,y the 
Stalt· Balik LOJlIIIIISsionl:r. \"'011 

pay SJ per 1II01llh (or euch !'>iU!.r~ 

YOI1 stllJscl'ilJt!. IlIlerl!sl cow

POllll1lcrl four lillll'~ iI year. 
l"uYlnclIts lila) III! lIiUUt at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

attended, ami many lovely gifts 
were received, including ~Oll1e from 
those not able to be present. The 
Parker home was lavishly decorated 
for the (,ccasion. Refre:,hments were 
served by' th'e hostesses, 

M iss Eva \Vltceler, who formerly 
made her hllllle with the Parker fam
il)' (If Bay road, is no\\' living with 
her sister in Lexington, 

:vI iss Joyce Sp"ncer went to (·J:trt
ford lin Monday to begin her studi..,s 
at tlte 1-Iart ford Scmin'ary Founda
tion. 

Present Payroll Plan 

-culltinued from pag~ I--

a back-log of tht!~e bonds to tide him 
(wcr. 

The plan \Vas well received. 
a question period brought forth 
uable information. 

and 
val-

Other -j;pcakers 
O·Neill. t;ustee of 

were Eugene 
the institution, 

who is also local chairman of the 
Chicopee area, and !Jr. Arthur E. 
Westwel1. .Iocal chairman for Bel
chertown. 

Dr, . Raymond A. Kinmonth, as
sistant superintendent. presided. 

----~-- .. - ........ ---------

He'll never be 

H Away from Home" 

if you send hillJ 
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in .I:lekhenown every 
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Blackmer, 1~C\itor and 
Publisher 

This paper 011 sale at .I acksoll's 

The Coming Week 

SIJNUAV 

-CulI~l'egatiunal Church-
ltcv. Richard 1'. Manwell, Pastor 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. 111. 

'World Wide Comlllunion Sunday. 

Friday, October 2, 1942 

Webster-Doubleday Wed

ding 

Price $1.25 year, :35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Louis F. Lincoln 

Drive Yield8 $104.10 

Mrs, Ruth Fuller and Mrs, Hud-
Sllil Holland, who hal'c had in charge 

Louis F. Lincoln, 65, died Wed-' the Children's :\ id drive, report that 
ncsday lIight after a short illness, at SI04.IO was received and thut ther" 
his hOllle Oil Chauncey Walker streel. 

He was lx;rn in this town Feh, I). 

I il77, the srJl) of Henry and Clara 
(Hunter) Lincoln and had been a 
farmer on the home place all his Ii fe. 
[-Ie wa,s, a member of the Methodist 
church which he serveel for many 
years as auditor. 

He leaves his l1Ir'lther. age 'l5. in 
the home. 

were contributions of fruit. vegeta
bles, eggs, a turkey and in fact any 
aillount of fO/Jc\stutl and clothing. 
Thos(, in charge heartily thank the 
townspeople for their cooperation, 

Killed in Plane Accident 

"Religion and the Home." 
Church Schoul at 12 noun. 

trilll and a white orchid, The couple The funeral wil1 be held Saturdny 
were unattended. The home was afternoon at 2 in the Methodist 

News was received in town. last 
Saturday by baac A. Hodgen of the 
death of his brother, Robert J. 
Hodgen. 25. aviation flying cadet. 
I:, S, :\rm)' Air Corps, in a plane 
crash at Moody field, Valdo~ta, Ga .. 
the day previous. The accident hap
pened as Hodgen and an aviation 
student from Nebraska took off for 
a flight. 

Youth Fellowship at tht: Parish 
House at 6.30 p. m. 

"How to Conduct a Meeting." 
Leader, Rev. Richard F. :Vlanwel1. 

-Mcthmlisl Clturclt-
Rev. Homtio I', Robbins, I ..... »tol" 

Church School at 10 a, Ill. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
World Wide Communion Sunday. 

"The Power of COllllllunionY 
Methodist \'mutt l'ellolVsitip in tit~ 

vestry at 6.30 p, Ill. 

-~1. lorands Churclt-

Rev. Jam~s J. Donaghue, Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 I. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. Ill, 

Granby, IO.O() II. Ill, 

MONDAV 

Picnic for Pastor's S. S. Class of 
Congregational Church at the Par
sonage at 6 p. m. 

Meeting of Civilian Defense Com
mittee in the lower room at Memo
rial Hall. 

TlJlLSDAV 

Grange Meeting. 

WEJ)NKSl)A V 

Sewing Meeting of Womcn's 
Guild of the Congregational Church 
in the Parish House from 1 p. m. on. 

decorated with rISes. r:llrysanthe
l\!ltlllS, gladioli and dahlias. 

Mrs, Duubleday graduated from 
Belchertown High Sehoul and 
Northampton Commercial College, 
and is employed as clerk of the 10cll1 
Rationing Board. 

---<:ontin'led on page 4-

Bull Moose Visits lJel
chertown 

A beautiful bull 1ll00Sj! weighing 
approximately 900 pounds, appeared 
un ~unday morning at the State 
Schuol grounds. He was first seen 
near the stone crusher. not far from 
the store building. The animal evi
dently caille from the south and 
headed into Howard's orchards. 

On Monday the mouse was seen at 
the school filter bed, and on Tues
day near the poultry plant. He 
seemed fairly friendly, but evident
ly no one got too near. Photograph
ic equipment has since been rigged 
uJ? at the school, so if he appears a
ia in, he is likely to get "shot." 

TODAY 

Defense Class in Nutrition for 

Women at the High School Buildin~ 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Social of Con&"regational Youth 
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. m. Fellowship at the Parish House. 

'Annual Meeting of Men's Club of 
the Methodist Church. 

MaiOnic Meeting. 

Till) J(SHA Y 

Meeting of Missionary Group at 
'Methodist vestry at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

Defense Class in Nutrition lor 
Women at tile High School Building 
frOm 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

Dates Spoken I .... or 
Oct. 12 

Annual Fair of' Belchertown 
Farm'ers' and Mechanics' ClUb. 

Oct. 16 
Folk Dancing sponsored by Youth 

Fellowship at the Parish House. 

Oct. 17 
Saint Francis Guild House Party 

with Mrs. John Cronin and Mrs. 
Paul Austin. 

Oct. 18 

church. Rev. I·I- F, Robbins officiat
ing. Burial wi11 be in :\10unt Hope 
cemetery. 

Death of 

John Henry Marlin Cadet Hodgen was well known 
here, where he lived with his broth
er while ;lttending Stockbridge 
school at Amherst, He was one of 

.John Henry Ylartin. HI), of North 
,\Iain street. who has illade his hO!lw 
with Mrs. Cora Steen, died Sunday 

three brothers in the armed services, night at the Holyoke hospital, \\'h"r" 
with iI fourth inducted and awaiting he was taken a few weeks ago. 

H bo '1' \' l-ie call to active duty, in the L', S. e was rn at roy, . t-
was connected with tht: Canadian Army Air Corps. 
Pacific railruad fur mure than 12 Robert had been in training for 

years. He married Delia Ann JJiI-
letdoux in 1880 in Canada, and she 
died in 1920. 

Mr. Martin went to Pelham l:i 
years ago and lived at South Am-
herst 10 years, coming to this town 

several months and would hal·e re
ccived his wings and been com-
missbned a.; , ".,:l:ld lieutenant about 
NO\'ember 1. F:e hau been in the 
,;~n'ice since .Tanu,~ry. 

I'rc\'ious to his induction. he had 
established. along with a young-h about a year ago. 4-

-continued on page He leaves one daughter, Yll's. 
Frank Tarrant of Pelham CUllntry 
club, one son, John Martin of Lev
erett; live grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was held Wedne~day 
afternoon at 2 at the Congregati'Jnal 
church, with Rev. Richard F. Man
well, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Mount Hope cemetery. 

St. Francis Churoh Notes 

A Saint Francis Guild House 
Party was held at the home of Mrs. 
George MacKinnon on Tuesday eve
ning. with Mrs. MacKinnon and 
Mrs. Harvey Sampson as hostesses . 
Ten tables of whist were enjoyed, 
prizes being awarded as follows: 
Ladies--lst, Mrs. Romeo Joyal; 
2nd, Mrs. John Cronin; 3rd, Mrs. 
Clarence Robinson. Gentlemen-
1st, .Rev. James J. Donoghue; 2nd, 
Rene Bouchard; 3rd, Romeo Joyal. 
A special prize went to Juanita Mac
Kinnon, while the door prize went 
to Thomas Landers. Refreshments 
\vere served under the direction of 
Mrs. MacKinnon and Mrs. 'Sampson, 
assisted by Muriel Trent and Gloria 
MacKinnon. 

The next House, Party will be 
held on October. 17 at the homes of 

Cronin and' Mrs., Paul 

'--- '. 

Golden Wedding Celebra· 

tion 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Eaton 
celebrated their golden wedding on 
Sunday, September 27, at their 
home on Turkey Hill. Mr. Eaton is 
the son of John and Martha Eaton. 
Mrs. Eaton was formerly Belle Hub
bard, daughter of Lyman and, Mel
vina Hubbard. They were married 
September 28. 1892 by Rev. W. S. 
Woolworth. 

Mrs. Eaton has two brothers, Her
bert and Clarence, and a sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Dunakin. all of this town" 
and a brother, Leon, of Springfield. 
They have four children, Malcolm 
of Fairview, Donald of AldenYille, 
and Wilbur and Ruth Eatoo Kemp
kes of this town. Another daugh
ter, Mrs: Bertha Lemon; dit!d many 
years ago. There are twehe grand
children and 'six great grandchil
dren. 

Mrs. Eaton is a member of· tbp. 
Methodist church and of the Wom-



t'AGE TWQ 

Art' '1'1/,',1",' Ille Best /Jilil/.:," 
To I'it:lllr,' It,'al ..J 1II,'ricaJl,l" i 

The current is;;tw III' A.ria COII
tains an interesting list of books 
:\l,)(lllt Americans which wlluld be 
lI1o~t informali\'e for people in -,\sia 
to read. The li,;l was pre,;ented by 
the ~uccessful novelist, Pearl lIuck. 
whosl' Dragllil S,',·" has revcaled III 

manv of LIS the type of resistance 
the Chinese people are now offering 
til the .lap in\'aders. The list is the 
re,nlt of a survey l11ade with the 
,lid of 1I'lanv American critics. alld 
;" being n,:ol1lmended by the East 
alld \\'est .·\ssociation for readers 

in Far 1·:asternJ.~u"!.ds .. 
k "1 tIle article: :vi rs, Buc' says II 

"It is tu uur :lClvantag't: that an a~

tonishing 11I1mber of people aen,,'s 
till' Pad fic read Engl ish, The gol'
ernnll'nt schools ill 1ndill for the 
11111st pari hal'e bcell (ondt1G~ec\ in 
English since 1l-:35 and I';nghsh has 
been a r~ljuired subject in Chinese 
"ol'ern men I schools ~~ ~fnce the RCI'll
b 

lution. Bl!fnre thaI it was an ea-
"crh' ~llldied hlng'uage in l1lis~ion 

:ho~}Is. The seilOols in the Philip
pines h,l\'e naturally (~onc. lI1uch 
work ill English. :mel 1·.lIghsh has 
been a secllnd foreign language in 
th~ :\' etherlands East Indies. 1 
unl\' wish that Indian anel Chinese 
h(l(;ks could jlle read casily ~ here b~ 
as lI1any petson,I, hut· these unfor
tun,lle1y must be translatl'el rill' our 
:\l11cric,m people. \\'e arc only he
'"'inn in" to understand the I'alue of 
~ b k 
men's languages, H,' who ,pea's 
onl\' one langu:t:,!l' as his own is 
half deaf and dumb, 

"It b not impractical. therdore. 
to suggest to readers across the s:" 
the books which can best explall1 
America 10 them: The I ibraries in 
China and India h,l\'e man)" lxxlks 
in English. I should nllt be at all 
surprised if a large part of the list 
which has been made up would be 
found in man)" of these, at least in 
China, if not in India. 

"\Ve conceived then the idea of a 
list of books about America, chosen 
bv Americans, which we could rec
o~mend to all libraries, and other 
book ce~ters and individual read
ers, in the countries across the Pa
cific. We say, 'Here is a list of the 
books w'hich we ourselves think will 
tell you what the people of the 
United States are like.' " 

BEWHERTOWN SENTINEL 

"'I'he 1"(llk~" 

"Leaves of l~rass" 
"My Antonia" 
"'I'he V carli ng" 

Ruth Suckow 
Walt Whitman 

Willa Cather 

Marjorie 
"The Rise of Ameri-

Rawlings 

can Civilization" 

bOlld~, 

i\ nil ~Cll red us with her shout: 
"The .I r. COllllllalldos'l1 git YOIl 

Er you dOll't watch Ollt I" 
• • • 

Li~tt!n ror the old clock below IIle 
('}il1latter, Charlie? Taint tickin,) 

OCTOBER 2, 1942 

the recruiting' office in Springfield 
tin Monday 1I10rning. 

Cecelia Ross has taken a position 
as clerk at the State School. 

CUJlCI' from Califol'nia 
Charlcs and Mary Beard "Pale ill her fading bowers the Sum- .'\11 oC('lIlTCnCe of genealogical in-

"TIll' Epic of America" Iller stands, terest took place last liriday whel1 
James Truslow Adallls Like. a IIl'W Niobe with clasped I'rof. I-Iarold JtlI1l'S of the faculty of 

"The Grapes o[ Wrath" -·hands, the University of California at 

"l.itllt' \Yolllen" Johl1 Sleinbeck Silenl ahol'l' the flowers. her ehildren Iler!;ele)', called 011 Berlllan C. 

lost, Knight in an elTort to trace his for-Louisa May A koll 
"The."t' \\'l~I'e some ;.rood book!-i i\:i 

1'l1l1ners-up. 'John IIl'1lwn's Uody,' 
lJ\' Steplll'n Vincent Ilenel; 'Uiants 
iI') the I':artll,' by Rol"aag: 'ivlid

dletoll'n,' b~' the Lynds; 'Only '-'"s-

Slain by the arrows of the early bears. 

Frost." It seellls that I'mf. J lines is the 
",',"/,1/',/ SI,,"dard I I' \ 11 I 111'0\"1\ /' " greal grail( SOli 0 .' e " , 

BOil JACKSON 

terelal',' by Freelerick L. :\l1en: 
'The . Oregon Trail,' by Francis 
Parkman: ·and Thoreau's "VaIden.' 

"The classification of the titles is 

intere"ting-. Novels easily lake the 
lead-there arc nine nOl'els. His
tOri' collles next with four titles, 

Reunion Omitted 

This is the lirst year sincc the class 
of 1931 graduated that its members 
ita"e not held a reunion. 1 t has been 
decided that due tf! conditi~l\1s, the 
c1;ISS would eliminate its annual get-

an;1 there is one biography' and one together fOl' the rill rat ion, 

Mrs. Louis Shumway, fa~lIl1y adbook of poetry. 

"Of the six runners-up. history viser for the gl'OUp. has kept up an 
has t,,·o titles, one largely fictional. actil'e interest in her class. The 
and the nOl·el. poetry. ,,;;>ays, and lIIembers of the class arc: ivlrs, Stan
sociology each has one. 1t is pcr- Icy Rhodes (Helen Martin), Mr. 
haps not too lIIuch to say that the and Mrs. Jo:. L, Schmidt, .II'. (1';lea-
people of any country can e -b 1)01' 11,'1' (;riswold), Barve)' Sampson, al1 
tral'cd lIIore I'il'idly and llccuratcly of Bekhertown: Mrs. Russell Thorn
thr;lll"h the novel than in any other quist (Barbara Shctfield) of I'al
\\'al' if Ille nOl'el is a good one." mer: Mrs. I':dward (;a)' (Lillian Up-

it is el'ident that the Asiatic ham) of l'ark Ridge, 1lI.: Mrs. Tim
rcader should not confine himself otll\' O'Connel1 (Deana Willett) of. 
to (JIll! or two books of the list, or Ilri'dgeport, Conn.; Miss Agncs Me
his impression of us would be rath- nard of Springfielci; Mrs. Russell 
er warped, Imagine if he should Thornton (Muriel Downing) of I'el
stop with "Main Street" and ham; Vernon Crandall of N"rthamp
"Urapes of \\'rath"! He would be ton: Doris Rus;;ell of Ncw York 
inclined to lI'elcome the Japanese Cit)'; Edward Kos of Bondsville: 
inl'asion in preference to any help. Allen Ros, of the Merchant Marinc: 
we could offer. , ad~I' M i's: Ra)'inillld Evans (Dorothy 

1 al1l a little afraid that eVl!n a(- Fitzgeralej') '~o\\' owner of Ricc's 
tel' cOl1lpleting the "course." the Sked business in Stamford, Conn. 

f I J'" _* + • Oriental will be a littlc' con usce \ 
trying to dope us out, 

BI' the way, htll\' many 
books ha \'t' )'lIlI read? 

of the I 
Registration Dales • • • 

"Ir 11/,· Pod,,, '-fla,· /ler,' .Vm,," 
. 'l'IIC1,'i/ Filld 11/" G"I,I' Dillen.·111 
We Ii'ke this series of verses in 

the ,\'1'70 l'ork SlIn by Dow Richard
son, and ha \'e strung along with him 
by adding one of our own: 

(J. G. Whittier) 
Maude Muller on a sUlllmer's day 
Is in there pitching that old hay. 
'\ Victorv Gardener-that's she, 
~\nd the judge is in the .cavalry. 

('\'. Wordsworth) 
She dwells beside the long runways 

In some far seat of war, 
And who's to sing poor Lucy's 

praise? 
The army's whole air corps! 

(R. Herrick) 

The Board of Registrars announces 
the following rcgistration dates, in 
anticipation of the state election. 

'1' I () t Ii .~Ielnorial itall, uese ay, c. . " 
i, to 9 p. m. 
, Saturday. Oct. 

school, 2 to 4 p. m, 
10, Franklin 

, Wednesday, October 14, Memori
hall. 12 m. to 10 p, 111. 

Dwight Items 
, Twenty-eight were out to church 

whose wi fe buill the 1vlearle place in 
North Belchertown. There were ten 
childn'l1 in the Brown ramily, 1iVe 
bo)'s and Ii ve gi rls, The visitor 
[)'(Jill Cali Cornia, who is ollso the 
grandson of I'earis Brown, was iI.l
terested to visit the grave of Betllla 
Fuller, wi fe o[ John Ward, II is 
"rc·tt UTC'll o-rcat ftrandfather , who b l'b "b ',0 

is also the ~TCill, great grandfather 
of Herman C, Knight. Mr. Knight 
was able to take 1'1'" f. .I (Jnes to lhe 
lot in the ("lIIeter:' tin :ilunscll St. 
Contacts Were also Illade 
ram ily connections. 

with other 

Town h ... ulloi 

It is stated titat all the Belcher
town bm's who weilt to Springfield 
last Sat;mlay for their army physi
cals, passed the examinations. They 
a rc ordered to report October 10, 

Jillll1 James Dunn, .Ir., of SOIl.th 
Main street. joined tile rapidly ex
panding ranks (If the United State;; 
Coast (;uard Reserve on September 
25 and was sworn in at special in
duction ceremonies held at ,Ihe Coast 
Guard Rect'lliting Office at ?O State 
street, Boston. Lieu\. Commander 
(;. :\1. l'hannemiller,' l'ers!ll1l1el Pw
curemcnt Officer for the Coast 
(;ulad in this district, officiated. 

David Clel'crdon of \Veslbr,l'il hl.s 
accepted a position, with the Cr .. ,~sctt 
Lumber Co, of Crossett, Arkan
sas, and is leaving to take up his 
work there. tv! roli,. Clevcreloll and 
son, Dal·id. Jr" ;vill remain with 
Mrs, Cleverdon's father, Herman· C. 
Knight, until it is possible for tile 
family to settle in their new home. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- , 

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

Here is the list. Would you want When as in silks my Julia goes, 

gunday in spite of the weather. It To all persons interested in the 
makes the "regulars" feel encourag- estate of Roswell Allen, late of Bel
cd to see one or two "new" faces in chertown, in said County, deceased. 
the congregation. Here'$ hoping A petition has been presented to 
for a further increase. May be it said Court for probate of a certain 

will get bock to the "49" of two instrument p!uporting to be the last 
winters ago, when Rev. Mr. White will of said deceased, by FranCis 
called us the Dwight 49'ers. S. Allen of Rumford, Rhode Is-, 

to .add to it? Remember that these 
are ,not supposed to be the best 
books ever written by Americans, 
but rather the 15 books which will 
best reveal the American character 
to people by whom we must be un
derstood for the sake of our mutual 
happiness in the post-war world .. 

"Huckleberry Finn" Mark Twam 
"The Adventures of 

Tom Sawyer" Mark Twain 
"Our Times" (6 vols.) 

Mark Sullivan 
"Abraham Lin~oln" 

Carl Sandburg 
"The Flowering of 

New England" 

"Arrowsmith" 

"Main Street" 
" 

Van W)"ck Brooks 
Sinclair Lewis 
Sinclair Lewis 

It's in her dreams. Today 
clothes 

A re khaki or mechanics' gray, 
For Julia's put her silks away. 

• I Hear that engine! Hear her tune It. 
She's in the Woman's Motor Unit. 

(The Bard Himself) 
Who is Silvia? What is she 

That once more she upsets them? 
A \VAAC that baby's learned to 

be- , 
It's the uniform that gets them! 

. And now our own "entrance fee"--

' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Fiske land, praying that he be appointed 
of Feeding Hills visited her father, executor thereof, without. giving a 
Charles A. Marsh, on Sunday. surety on his bond. 

Frank Lemon went to Brockton If you desire to object thereto, 
on business 011 Monday. you or your attorney should file. a 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Howland written appearance in said Court, at 
arid son, Richard, of White Plains, Northampton, in said County of 
N. Y.; have returned home, after a Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
month spent with Mrs. Howland's forenoon on the twentieth day of 
oarents Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ole- October, 1942, the return day of this. 
~on. ~r. Howland was convalescing citation. 

from an appendectomy performed at Witness William M. Welch, Es-
Dickinson hospital, Northampton, quire, Judge of said Court, this 

(J. Riley) ,1'Bennv" Dzwonkoski called on eighteenth day of September, in' the LI'ttle Oi'phant Annie's come ·to our. I kId d d 
Miss Mabel Ralldolph to t Ian ler year one thousand nine hun re an 

house-and say, II . k for the nice "good-bye" party which forty-two. "h' made us clear up a our Jun , . 
" e s • she gave for l111n recently at the Albert E. Addis, Register and carted it away; I 

and I chapel. "Benny" had to repo. rt at 25,-2-9 She's sold us scads of stamps 
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Jack Frost's Return 
had a dream 
'I'he other night; 

11 didn't seem 
'1'0 me 'twas right, 

Jlut standing by 
The garden wall, 

In costume strange 
In hues of fall, 

:\ figm'e, tall 
:\ nd thin and ~aunt, 

\\'ho looked as though 
lIe'd had a jaunt: 

With knapsack tattered 
:\ nd c1othin~ torn, 

And the top of his head 
()f his hat was shorll, 

Stood Icaning at rest 
On the wall out there, 

,.\nd his eyes kept roaming 
Everywhere. 

He seemer! to he searching 
The vaBey and hill 

That glittered beneath 
The dew so still. 

:\ t last with a nod 
Of his big shaggy head 

He opener! his pack. 
HoII' his finger." sped! 

A great mass of colnr 
In II pot of pure gold, 

A slim, tiny brush 
1n those colors he roBed. 

On the side it was reBoil', 
On the tip it was red, 

Ami that funny fellow 
Looked up a nd sa id : 

"I'll siart with YOUT Maple 
If you do not mind 

And then in the morning 
Your friends'll find 

That Jack Frost's been calling 
Ahead of time." 

So he painted the Maple 
In crim~on and gold, 

:\ nel I found in the morning 
The air crisp and enId. 

And out on the Maple, 
As tme as can he, 

Jack Frost had enme calling 
And painted for me. 

-Mrs, Alvin Bush 

Who Is Saint Francis? 

When the Clarion call is given 
that we of the Chri3lian Fold should 
present ourselves at our I'esp~ctive 

churches on some one partIcular 
Sunday, the writer of this article 
is impelled to look wistfully tn a n~at 
colonial type Church that holds Its 
place in peace and solitude on the 
border of the Common. This is an 
oratory, a place of prayer, dedkated 
to one of God's specially Chosen, 
Saint Francis of Assissi. As you 
wander in to this cozy temple of 
worship, one is instinctively dr~wn 
to a Statue of Saint Francis reposmg 
on the right of the main altar in the 
Sanctuary. 

Yes, it is Saint Francis, the 
Founder of the Franciscans. Born 
the son, of a wealthy cloth 'merchant, 
he in his young years became a {lart
ner in his father's business. Lax in 
his manner of living, a severe illness: 
opened his eyes and he abandoned· 
all worldly things' to follow in the' 
footsteps 6f Christ. This displeased; 
his father who immediately disinher
ited' him, but Saint Francis smil~d 
as only a saint can smile intribula
tion and rose daily to the heights of. 
sandty and self denial. He nursed. 
the sick, he cared for the poor and: 
no task was too low or humble for 
him. He lived the life of penance· 
and preached the sallie, and~i1had 
many, fo)!owers 'among !he nch a~d 
the poor. He and hIS followers 

BELCHERT~WN SENTINEL 

dressed in the poorest garments, and 
living a simple virtuous life, were 
a source of inspiration to the people 
of the countrysides about Assissi. 

His simple rule was based on !he 
words of the Saviour: "Leave all and 
follow me." His followers became 
known as Friars and rapidly in
creased in numbers, spreading 
through Italy, France and Spain, 
preaching and performing .miracles. 

were, all Christians to call 011 her 
for the richest of blessings that she 
il; ever ready to shower. 

And close by stands the little 
Hower of Jesus, the statue of Saint 
Teresa, cannonized a saint even be
fore she was dead twenty-five years, 
because of the great response that 
came from prayers said to her and 
because of the tremendous number of 
miracles performed through her in-

Women of wealth following his rule tercession. 

of penance and self-denial, estab- \Vell might we say in the words of 
lished themselves under Saint Clare the learned theologians :"Introibo ad 
into an order known today as the altare Dei; ad Deum qui laetificat 
Poor Clares. juventutem meam." I will draw 

Saint Francis by the nobility of his near to the altar of God; to God who 
life and the charm of his personality gives joy to my youth. Yes, the 
has always inspired great popular Church is e\'er the house of God and 
veneration, and in recent years .1IS tIe ga e 0 eav , I 'I t tHen Let this door, 
cult has become even more wide- its weight and dimensions, be ever 
spread. Protestants Jave 0 a e I f I t familiar to us all, for within the 
learned to venerate him. The guid- sacred precincts of our churches do 
ing note of his life was charity which we truly hear the words of our Mas
sprang from a deep-rooted love for, ter: "Come to me, all of you who 
all God's creatures. Even the very are weary and heavily burdened and 
animals found in him a friend and' I will refresh you, for I alone have 

Protector. So beloved was Saint the words of eternal life." _ ... Francis by the Saviour there were. 
imprinted on his hands and feet the 
marks 0,£ the nails such as Christ 
bore on Calvary. 

And in this same Sanctuary, at' 
Good Saint Francis Church, near to 

that of Saint Francis stands a statuel 

of Mary the Mother of Christ, look

ing down as it were in a benevolent 

~ay on Sairit,.Jfrancis, ~sking· as it 

Soldiers' Addresses 

I'AGE THREE 

:\ssistal1l Seaman Arthur \\,heel!>r 
returned last week Sunday to Great 
Lakes, III.. after spending a week at 
his home in town with ~1r. and :\lrs. 
H, C. Grindle. Wheder has the 
honor of having been selected for 
the service school for the hospital 
corps. 

Pvt. Albert Dewhurst has been 
transferred from Miami Beach, Fla" 
to the 46th School Sq., Randolph 
Field, Texas. 

Sgt. Everett Sporbert was opera· 
d· l' tcd on Wednesday for appen IC_tIS 

at the Stark General Hospital, 
Charletown, South Carolina. 

Roy Whidden. who has been vis
iting -his aunt, Mrs. J. R. Newm~n, 
returned yesterday to Camp Daj'li, 

North Carolina. 

THEY WANT LETTERS 

From a Littler of a BeldlertowTI 
Soldier 

"Sometimes I think that friends 
back home, without realizing it, of 
course, are rather thoughtless in 
their neglect of their friends wh.o 
have entered the armed forces. They 
are not in a position to realize juSt· 
how much hearing regularly· f~ 
home can serve to stimulate and .. en
courage one 'who is carrying' OIl"·in 

. uilfamiliars)1foundings," 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prioes for goods at ollr 5tore for 
the week ending Oct. 10th. These prices for CASH ouly. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats grollIld 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
~hoice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal, 41o/r 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlillg~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Wirtlunore 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Om Own 200/r Ration 
Standard 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Hgg Ratioll 
Minot Milk Egg l'dash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C_ L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90% 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
\Virthmore Complete Growing' Ration 
~Minot Growing Ratioll 

per lOO Ibs. :£2.15 
2.15 
2.25 

per 2l uu. 1. 95 
2.05 

per lUO Ius. 2.30 
2.05 
2.50 
2.20 
2.25 
2.30 
2.35 
2.60 
2.40 
2.50 
2.90 
2.75 
2.70 
2.80 
2.35 
2.10 
2.35 
2.65 
2.05 
2.75 
2.65 

All prices subject Lo change without notice. 
Please, do uot ask liS to make special delivery of smull orders. 

I t wastes gas. 
Please, send in your orders early so we may combine them 

with others to make a load. 
Please, order in large t!nough quantities so you will always 

have U SUplJY on hum!. 
Please, try to pay your bills as promptly as possible, so you 

and we can both keep inside the government rules ill regard to 
credits. 

THE RVTHER & WARREN CO. 
.Hdcht!rtowu, Mass. 
Oct. 1, 1942 
Dial 2211 

-----~-.----~.---- ~ -.----~-~-.~---.. -- .. - ---~ 

HOL LAND fARM 
WH1T~ HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown l'rices
Drl!Ssed weight, SSc pel' pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 4S-50c per pound 
Add .'ic pel: pound for out-o[-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

FOR SALE-Fancy Mackintosh 
apples. 

Harold I". Pl'ck 

I,'OR SALI':-Model A, 4-doo!' St'
dan. Good tires and battery. 

Martin T. Cn,we 

There will be a picnic for the pas
tor's Sunday School class at the par
sonage Monday night at 6. 

Twelve were present at the meet
ing of the Home Department with 
Mrs. I':velyn R. Ward last Friday 
a fterno[)n. There was the usual pro
gram of readings and refreshments. 
The October meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Mary Jackson. 

St. Francis Church Notes 

-continued from page 1--

Francis church el'ery morning dur
ing the llIonth at 7.15. These de
votions will take place, on Sundays 
at 7.30 in the evening. throughou.t 
the month, followed by Benediction 
of the Most Blessed Sacrament. 

Thc banns of marriage wcre pub
lished la~t Sunday at St. Francis 
church for the fi rst timc bt!tll'cen 
Lena Dufresne of Granby and John 
Raker of this town. Banns were 
called for the last time last Sunday 
between l~ertrude Bcllcfuille of 
Hol),uke, formerly of Granby, and 
Warren Paul of Fairview. 

Town Items 
ble, with all other Christians around I 
the world. Fire Department Calls 

Gene Dick is enjoying peas that 
are the grandchildren of those he 
planted in the ~(lring. He )Jut thelll 
in carly, thus the second crop. 

Mrs. Louis Shulllway, local Red 
Cross chairman, announces that yarn 
will be available at the library next 
week Thursday. 

Miss Violet Hall and RaYlllond 
. Bruce of this town were ma n'ie<i 
last Saturday at the Methodist par
sonage in Ware by' Re\·. H. F. Rob
bins. 
. Joseph Ferenz and Gilbert R. Jen
sen have been drawn to serve as 
traverse jurors at the fall term ,)f 
court. 

A large branch broke off a tree in 
front of the Putnam house on 
Springfield road Sunday during the 
wind and rain storm, and hit the e
lectric light wires, causing the place 
to be without electricity for a time. 
No other reports of damage have 
come in. 

World. Wide Communion 

Sunday Invitation 

The following invitation to be 
present at th.e World Wide Commu
nion service next Sunday is extcnded 
to all: 

You are invited to attend the 
World Wide Communion Sunday 
Service to be held in your church on 
Sunday, October fourth. On this 
day the members of our congrega
tion will have an unseen, yet very 
t!;lal fellowship about the Lord's 1'01-

\Vhen hate is Oil the march and Sept. 30-Vorest fire at Mahouski 
war is rampant in the world, Chris- place. 
tians everywhere must maintain an 
unbroken and unbreakable fellow-
ship which will stand out in contrast 
to our broken and disorganizl!d 
world. ~ This global observance will 
bear witness to :\ fellowship which 
can cross frontiers of race, break 
through barriers o(human prejudice 
and rise above the clash of warring 
nations. 

All who gather about the Lord:s 
Table will do so in remembrance of 
Him. Christians everywhere are to 
be guests of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Head over all things to His Church. 

Town Items 

Thcre will be a meeting of the 
Civilian Defense committee in the 
100yer room at Memorial hall on' 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Edward Bruce of Fort In" 
dependence, Mass., spent the week 
end with friends and relatives in 
Belchertown and Amherst. 

Killed in Plane Accident 

-continued from page 1-

Methodist Church Notes brother, a landscape business at 
Great Neck. Long Island, which was 

World Wide Communion Sunday liquidated because both boys an-
will be observed next S'.Inday. swercd the call to the colors. 

The annual meeting of the nwn's I Cadet Hodgen was engaged to be 
club has been postponed to next married, the ceremony having been 
\Vednesday night. planned for early November in 

The Missionary Group will meet: Georgia. 
next week Thursday ~vening at the: The funeral was at Greenfield on 
vestry at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, with burial in Leyden, the 

Congregational ChUFCh 

Notes 
World Wide Communion Sunday 

will be observed next Sunday. 
Tllc Women's Guild will hold a 

sewing meeting in the parish house 
'next Wednesday afternoon, as soon 
after lunch as convenient. There ar~ 
36 garments to work on, and so that 
number of people can be employed. 

: officiating minister being Rev. Cato 
; Dick of Springfield, former pastor 
: of the Methodist church here. 

Accepts Call to New 
Hampshire Church 

William. D. Hackett has accepted 
a' call from the Baptist church at 
Franconia, N. H" his pastorate to 
begin October lith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hackett recently returned from Bur
ma. 
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WARE-TO srm Goon SHOWS 

FRI.. SAT .. OCT, 2 - 3 
l/ew Ayrc'!; T.JRrnilie Dny . 

"Fingers Ht tbe Window" 
Dan Dniley in "MOKBY" 

CHANGE OF POLICY 
'I'Hr5 WF,HK ONI,Y 

SUN., MON., TUI!S., 3 

OCT. 4 - 5 - 6 DAYS 
ZADU ill 

"JUNGLE BOOK" . 
Villi Heflin 

~~Gl'lll1d Central Murder". 

WED., OCT. 7 ONE DAY 
ONLY 

"General Died at Dawn" 
amI 

"CAT AND THE CANARY" 

THU., FRI., SAT., 
OCT. 8 - ~ - 10 

3 
DAYS 

Abhott Coslello 

"Pardon My Sarong" 

PER 
CENT 

Illterest i~ being- paid Ill! ~HV' 

iuJ.{S Accrmnt Hhnrcs hy .tllt~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has 11~"~r paid less. 'fIJis b 

lh. high"st pcrlllilled 1>y the 
Stale Balik t:ollll1lissioutr. 'lOll 
pay $1 pt.-r month for enell !'I-hare 
you snhscriIJt!'. InteresL COlli' 

pOllllded four tillles" yenr. 
}'Jayments muy be ulIllie at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

I-Ie'll never be 

if you scud hilll 

The Sentinel 

In Town or Out 

$J.25a Year 

Webster-Doubleday Wed. 

ding 

-continued from paaoe 1-

Lt. Doubledaoy graduated from 
Belchertown High School ·and Mas
sachusetts State College. He .com
pleted his officers' training at The 
Cavalry School, Fort Riley, Kan
sas. 

Following a recepti(]n the couple 
left on a short trip, the bride travel
ing in, a wool suit of Australian 
green 'I'i th brown accessories. 

Guests were present frolll New-' 
port, R. I., Winsted, Conn., Worces
ter, Spencer, Brookfield,. Springfield, 
Pittsfield, Amherst, Pelham and Bel-
chertown. ~ 

Gran~ Nolel'l 

There will be a regular meeting,of 
Union Grange next Tuesday, "e"e
ning. 

... 

rIc rrtoUln 
JI., . ') .' 
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Published 
Annual Fair Monday 

ill Belchertown ever), 
Friday i The !15th annual Vair will be held, 

Blackmer, l~ditor :Illd Monda),. I\lread)' the common is' 

Death of 

t:harles L. Towne 
Historical Association 

Program 
l,ewii H. 

Publishel taking on its" Fair" cOlllplexion and Th" "emi-annual meeting of the 
Historical Association will bc held 
Friday evening. October 23. The 
program should be of interest. C. 
L. Randall will give reminiscences 
of contacts with Belchertown char
acter, as he observed them in his 
younger days, and M rs. ~1 arion 
Shaw will tell what her pupils have 
done in writing o[ local hLstory and 
geography, due in part to visits to 
the Stone HOllse. In addition, each 
mem ber is asked to bring a piece or 
pieces of old jewelry and tell some
thing about it. 

This paper on sale al .I ackwn's 

Tile Coming W cek 

SUNDAY 

-Cunl:']'egational Chun:h
l{ev. i{ ichard I". M allwell, ('aslo, 
Morning Worship at 10.45 ll. Ill. 

"Mounting -Up With Wings." 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 
YQ>uth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-Method ist Church-
i(~v. Horatio F .. Robbin" I'nt[l]' 
Church School at 10 a. Ill. 

Mornin&r Worship at 11 a. Ill. 

"Inheriting the Kingdom." 
t<.lethodist Youth I"cllowsh ip, in tile 

v~stry at 6.30 p. Ill. 

Leader, Miss 1~I~ie Cannon. 

-St. h'lIll:i, Churdl-
Rev. JalUes J. Donoghue, I'astol' 

S uuday M a~~"5: 
.!:it. Francis, 9.30 •. ill. 

State Schuul, !U 5 a. 111. 

Granby. 10.00 H. III 

MONDA Y 

Annual Fair of Belchertown 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club. 

'I'll I~SIJA \' 

W1WNILSIJA Y 

Sklnc: House op'en from 2 to 5 p. m. 

O. E. S. Inspection. Opening at 5, 
supper at 6.30, meeting at 7.45. 

THlJRSIJAV 

Girl Scout meeting at Girl Scout 
room at 3.30 p. m. 

FIlIl>A V 

Folk Dancing sponsored by Youth 
Fellowship at the Parish House at 
8 p. m. 

Defense Class in Nutrition lor 
Womeqat the High School Building 
frem 7.30 to 9.30 p. ill, 

SATlJKUAV 

Saint Francis Guild House Party 
with Mrs. John Cronin and Mrs. 
Paul Austin. 

TODAV 

Defense Class in Nutrition tor 
\Vomen at the High School BuildiD!: 
from' 7.30 to 9.30 p. 'm. 

TOMORROW 

many residents arc making plans for 
activities that day. The Fair lIlay 

Inot be the biggest ever, but several 

I
new features, ill accord with the 
times, should make it interesting. 

Puhlic Safety Committee 
Meeting 

The lucal Committee un I'ubli" 
Safely met in the lower roolll at Mil
Inorial hall Oil ~'i'JlIday cI'ening at 
H, George A. Poole, chai rman, pre
siding. 

It was annoullced lhat pcrmission 
to usc the Girl Scout room as an air 
rai d shelter has been granted by the 
trustees of the library, as favored at 
the last meeting. .It was also an
nounced that Dr. J. L. Collard had 
consented to head the medical di
vision, and that Rev. James J. Don
oghue, pastor or St. Francis church, 
had accepted the invitation to take 
Fr. Healy's place iln the defense 
committee. 

It was voted to purchase the siren 
which has been at Dwight on trial 
[or several months. i\ slightly high
er priced machine was spoken of, 
bUl it was doubted if it would be 
any more powerful. The next lar
ger size would co~t $200 or more, 
which price was thought to be (Jut of 
the question. 

Attention was called to Fire Pre
vention week (October 4-10) and to 

the nation-wide salvage campaign. 
I t was also voted to change the 

air raid alarm signals to more close
ly conform to the new state regula
tions. As blasts on the present siren 
cannot be regulated as to length, it 
was decided to use the following 
signals: 

1 st signal-alert-2 series of four 
blasts each 

2nd signal-for complete black
out-5 series of five blasts each 

Last signal-all clear-I blast 
The only change is that the first 

signal is now ,audible, instead of 

--<:ontinued on paie 4-

Registration Dates 
Saturday, Oct. 10, Franklin 

school, 2 to 4 p. m. 
Wednesday, October 14, Memori

al hall, 12 m. to 10 p.m. 

Dattt. Spokea For 
Oct. 18 

Annual Fall Rally of the Green
wich Union of Young People's So
cieties at the Congregational church. 

Oct. 23 
Semi-annual Meeting of the His

torical Association, at ~ Stone House 
at 8 p. m, 

Oct'. 24 
Vernon Lodge Installation. 

Oct. 27 

Dies in Springfield 
Franklin A. Bracey, 51, died sud

denly in the home at 39 Congress 
street, Springfield, on Tuesday. He 
was born in Waterbury, Ct., and had 
lived in Springfield for the last 20 
years. He was employed as a paint
er and paper hanger. 

He leaves four brothers, Andrew 
of New Haven, Ct., Orin of Spring
field, and Henry and Pernett of Bel
chertown; also a sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Crump of Amherst. 
, The fWleral was held yesterday, at 

2 p. m. at the Bracey home in Bel
chertown. Rev_ H_ F. Robbins of
ficiated and burial was in Evergreen 
cemetery. 

Wins Prizes at Stafford 

Everett C_ Howard, local orchard
ist, was awarded 126 first-prizes and 
7 second-prizes at the Stafford 
Springs fair. 

GrRDF Nolel 
At the Grange meeting on last 

Tuesday evening, the poem, "The 

Dufresne-Baker Wedding 

The wedding of Miss Lena Du
fresne, dallghter (Jf .\1r5. Uldric Du
fresne of East State street, Granby, 
and John "\. 'Baker, son of Mr. and 
Nt rs, Alexander B. Baker of the old 
Springfield road, took place TUeS

day Illorning al :it. Francis church. 
Rev. J anlC~ J. Donoghue, pa-'>lr)r, 
performed the ceremony, using Ihe 
single ring service. ~M rn. Harvey 
Sampson was organist. M iss Paul
ine Baker, siSler of th~ groom, wa~ 
maid "f h()llOl', and Donald Constant 
of Granby s<:rl(:<1 \f r. Baker as best 
man. 

The bride wort· :1 brown traveling 
suit with British brown acces".,ries 
and fur scarf. She carried a prayer
book. The attendant wort a suit of 
brown. 

:\ reception followed at Hotel 
EN!X, Holyoke. The couplt left for 
a trip of unannounced destination, 
the bride tra \'eling in a suit of 
brown . 

Guests were 
South Hadley, 
sett, Chicopee 
field . 

p'resent from \Vare, 
Holyoke, Williman
l~alls and Spring-

Mr. Baker has been at the Navy 
Operating Base in Bermuda for the 
last 14 months, returning last week. 
He has enliSted in the Navy, with a 
rating of first class seaman. He is 
awaiting call and will be stationed 
at Norfolk, Virginia, for his train
ing. 

Mr. Baker is a graduate of Chico
pee High school, and also attended 
Chicopee Trade School after gradu
ation. He has been foreman of his 
department at Bermuda for the last 
year. 

ffLiberty Bell" at Fair 
Plow," was read by Helen Lister, The Chauncey D_ Walker Post, 
and an editorial, "T·he Plow and . the American Legion, will sponsor the 
Flag," was read by Mrs. Helen sale of bonds and stamps at the base 
Rhodes. Mrs. lola Anderson and of the band stand on Fair day. 
Rev. Richard Manwell were tied for Stamp books will also be available. 
first honors in the spelling bee. A novel feature in connection with 

'Officers elected to' serve for the the sale will be a "Liberty Bell,'" 
remainder of the year were: which children who buy stamps will 
Ceres Helen Lister be permitted to. ring_ Dr_ Arthur 

Dorothy Blackm!!r E.- Westwell will be in charge. 
Lady Asst. Steward ~ ~ .. ~. Also at the stand will be tWo~avy 

. ~ Mrs. Richard Man~ell men ~ from the ~ recruitingst~rion. 
Halloween Party Jor formaticinof .:Fred E. Buss will be incharge of I who will be glad to, intervie",;]Jro.. i 

a Couples' CIUb·.ltheGr~llge float for fair.day. . spective reCruits for ,the D~Vy,( .• ~.~ 

• 
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LI/<',r! N,,/ritil//I COllr.,·,; 

I'rtnJt:.\' XulrititJlIJ It) St.·.ple 
There arc uL:cM:;ions when the au

thor of tleese paragraphs clues lind 
himself a bit pressed for time. This 
week, for instance, there have been 
two full nights of I';venillg Sdwul 
registration added tu days al ready 
stretching froln dawn to dusk. 

Cons!!qllently it was a real life
saver when the Editor sent over [or 
a talk on Lt/be/..- which our UWll lit
tle nutrit ionist had beclI assigned to 
deliver at the last llutritioll meeting. 
For 1 insisted thaI if it was to be 
used. it lIlust rest under the shadow 
IIf the Steeple. So llOW .I get a 
night's sleep at last. and the colul11l1 
goes in for a new brandl uf hUllle
making. .vly thanks to one whose 
knowledge of dictetics has made all 
my life easier. except that part 
which calls for a bending oYer to 
tic 111)' laces! 

1..:\ I! ELS 

1\I iss Sega r. the illStructor "f 
our course, wuuld hal'e no way uf 
knowing' :t secret whi\:il .';ou allli J 
].losse:'';: naillely, that we can gu to 
rlw cellar and tind slleh'es lined with 
iill!idrcds of lJuarts 1'1 tlte be,;t profl
ucts that the rich soil of Belcher
town ~an produce, with no labds to 
bother us IIlher perllaps than those 
which tell the year the produce was 
canned and help us chuose which 
jars 10 U.'lC first. From the first 
berries in the !!arly summer to the 
last of tlte shell :lIld lima b!!ans. we 
hay!! thelll, a1l carefully canned un
der "anitaI')" conditions allli with a 
goodly sha re of those mysterious 

'vitamin" thoroughly captivated. 
To the efficient :-:ew Engltllld 

housewife, this is no luxury, no Vic
tory Garden wonder, but just the 
annual necessity-who could bear tn 
see those bu~hels of good tmnatoes 
go to waste and then dare raise her 
voice as a descendant of the Puri
tans? So we here in the country 
may very likely not be quite so lia
bit, to the libel of labels as some of 
our city sisters who believe that con
densed milk just grows out back of 
the barns. 

Even so, there are times when we 
like to buy a can of this or that for 
a bit of variety, or to piece out when 
our hungry families make even our 
liberal supplies show signs of van
ishing in the early spring; and that 
is when the wise buyer would do 
well to be sure that sht! is getting 
just 'yhat she wants for the money 
she is paying. . 

It might be interesting to go back 
a bit and review the reason for so 
much stress on labelit:Jg. Not too 
many years ago, the U, S. govern
ment passed a Pure Food and Drugs 
Act which dealt mostly with the a
dulteration of facid. How necessary 
such a ruling was is indicated by the 
percentage of adulterations' reported 
at that time by the (ood and drug 
experts in various cities. 

One found 40% of ovcr 700 sam
ples to be adulterated. 

Another found 41 % of over 500 
samples adulterated .. 

.'. 
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A third found 6U}'n of 500 sam- cording to the family choice and ................. . 
Show, lit 2 - 6.30 11l1cl H.1S p. 111. 

pks adulterated. 
Verily those werl' the da),s when 

few f",d wholesalers paid much at
tent ion til I he Seventh COlllmand
Illent. 

YOll I' needs. Peaches uSl'd 10 come 
in brHndy, and probably still do. 
These make excellent Christmas 
presents, [or even if the recipient 
docs not care for the fruit, he will 

Those were the happy days 
mOltal ized by t hI' limerick: 

illl- appreciate the spirit they arc sent in. 

:\ Chicilg'o lI11'at pilcker named 
Young, 

One day when his nen'es were un
strung. 

Pushed his wi [e's ma, unseen. 

PineHpple comes in cubes, sl ices, 
spt~ars, fingers, tidbits, cru~hed or 

jedce. I )Oll't waste your hard-earned 
n!llne), by buyillg slices to snip up 
for salilds. If buying Hawaiian 
brands noll', it Illay be well to scan 
the labels for bomb-fragment con-

1 n the dlClpping- lIlach inc. 
Then canned hel' :lI1d labeled her tent. 

I'ears come in halves and slices; 
"Tonguc". 

Some of the other adulterations 
besides 1I1l1thers-in-Iaw, were \:ocoa 
shells in \:ocua or chocolate; glucose 
in maple sugar; talc or g),pstLIII in 
l10ttr lll'under if that's where the term 

IlI>lI'el'er, there wiIJ be IICI 1Il0re 
halved peaches or pears fur the du
ration, and you lIlay look for lIluch 
less of the fancifully prepared fruits 
and vegetables canned (or the mar
ket. 

"gyp" came from?); saccharine in Today'~ canned food labels have 
cane sugar; paraffin in gum drops; til tell the truth or the canner ami 
cereals in sausage; and formalde- distributllr arc liable to severe penal
hrde in mi lk. ties under the Federal Jiuud, Drug 

0ne linll producing drugs was and Cusmet1\: Act. These labels 
Clllll'ictec1 of adulterating twu drugs arc for you,r protection and the llIore 
in powder form in which one puwder detailed they arc as to color, texture, 
was compllsed uf ground·up olive maturity (If product, etc., the better 
stllnes, the secund uf pulverized bur- guide they are, constantly being im
lap. GOlldlless knows what the mix- proved to supply you. with the facts. 
tU.re wa~ suppused til cure! Since There is another point that is 
tllose days a great deal uf stress has sllmetimes confusing-some foods 
been put on labels-and IlO wonder I arc marked in grades, A, 13, C, 

"\ t present lIlust labels arc divided wllich do not mean good, better, and 
Illto three sections: best. \Vhat a grader lIlaY call tiest 

The front panel is usually part of 01'.-\ may not be what you and your 
tile "trade mark" design of the can- family prefer. For instance, a sur
lier, sumetimes having an actual Hy of women buyers shows th:it 
colur phutograph of the fuod in the 25?(. prefer nearly mature peas, yet 
Cllll-as alluring as the illustrations the grader would classify them as C. 
III a I'egetable seed catalugue. 567<. like youllg peas, usually grad-

The infurmation panel gives the cd B; and only IR70 wanted the very 
weight of the contents, the exact young peas, classified as A. 
name of the product, and the name Now dun't forget that you aren't 
and address of the canner. These chollsing between food values. All 
t\\·o panels then, carry the informa- cans (If anyone food in the same 
tton required by law. quality are, for practical calcula-

The consumer panel is the third. ,tions, the same in nutritive value and 
Here, labeled clearly and concisely, ·whllJc~ollleness. All must meet the 
is the descriptive information you high standard of quality set by the 
need for intelligent buying. 1n the Food and Drug .\dministration. 
case of corn, the color is given, gold- There is another little item to con
en, yellow, or white. Then thl! vade- sider when reading labels, which 
ty, such as whole kernel. cream style, some of us have learned by experi
cru,'lhed 01' with green and red pep- ence. Some products are not what 
pel's. Seasonings arc slated, also the they seelll, yet the law is maintained. 
net weight, approximate number of Being a Vermonter, 1 am particular
cups, number of servings, and the Iy partial tu maple produ,cts. Yuu 
size and nUlllber of the can. Many can easily be greatly misled by not 
reci pes call for canned foods by the reading the very fine print which ad-
can size-I, 2, 20, etc. inits the sad fact that cane sugar has 

Now, the wise buyer will read the been added, though the beautiful 
label and purchase according to the picture on rile label clearly shows a 
lise she wants to make of the product ~erlllont maiden surrounded by real 
Th.e difference in price is not always inaples. One learns to beware of 
a !<tandard to g() by for difference in ~ne print, and to consider the a
quality. mount of artificial colorings, pre-

It would be silly, to buy the more ~ervatives, etc., even though they 
expensive whole kernel corn when !lmy nut be harmful. Those produc
you plan to cream it or crush it into ers who have the most reason to be 
a sou,ffle. proud of their products are w;ually 

Tomatoes COIll!! whole, broken, or not bashful about using large type 
as JUIce. Whole ones may be lift- to inform the purchaser. 
ed alit for grand winter salads, but : To some degree, one learns to 

--RIIII--

DOllald Duck ill "HOW TO PLAY 
BASEBALL" News 

**** I'IttGES I,·OR. **** 
""ltlDI~ 01;' 'J'}n~ YANK ... :m;" 

Sund:ty, Adult.s, ulilioatH /'ilic 
MOll., 'l'lWEI., l\lllt. "O(~, E\'(·~. oo.~ 
(Jhihlrlm Hie at nil Hhow~ 

effort. 
ly. 

!I'IlIo--+oIJY ~ "VI N6S 
and years 

of service In 

USED 
GOODS 

AI most anything you 
need. Look for "Used" 
under the classificadon 
of the thing you want. 

Let's read the labels carefui-

.. .. .. 
Listen for the Old Clock below 

me-ther!! is reason to hope for bet
ter times in the belfry soon! 

1'/18 Selkir/..' Grace 
"Some hae meat and canna eat, 

And some wad eat that want it; 
But we hae meat, and ive can eat, 

And sac the Lord be thankit." 
Bobby Bllms 
BOB JACKSON 

'" 

Town Itemli 
for sauces, etc., broken ones are what 1rust the names of certain brands, 11 
you want and you'll save money bv and to know that tl1ey r pr t h' h 'Ie first Girl Scout meeting of 

, e esen Ig the fall season will be h!!ld at the 
buying them. (IUan tt I I . 

I y, no ma er w lat t 1e vanety Girl Scout room at the librarv next 
Peas are divided into Early Junes is. When a concern like Campbell • 

and Sweets and have quitc different H week Thursday afternoon at 3.30. 
or einz has built up a national rep- The funeral of Louis' F. Lincoln 

tastes. The carefully graded Baby utation by year' f . d • s 0 expensIVe a ver- was held in the Methodist church on 
peas are especially nice served in tising ad' t tl d d , n con~ls an y goo pro - Saturday afternoon at 2,. Rev. Ho-
timbale cases but one would, or ucts yo be I , u may • su,re t ley are not ratio F. Robbins officiating. Bear-
should, hesitate to pay the fancy going to toss it away by presenting 
price if they are going into a stew. . ers were George .Booth, Francis 

IIlferior goods. Loftus, Robert White and Edlvard 
The larger or more mature have a 0 th tl I d n e Oler lan , many excellent Henrichon. Burial was in Mount 
better flavor anyway. bra d k I 1 II ,n s arc nown on y oca y, and Hope cemetery. 

Canned fruits are packed in light, often passon the savings of ex pen- Karl & Hoff, new proprietors .of 
heavy, or extra heavy syrup. Most sive advertising to the purchaser. Park Lane Inn, announce that they 
of us prefer medium, but if you are Such, for example, arc the COOl) I 

brands. 
' lave prevailed upon Roy 0: Baggs 

on the heavy side, why not use light? .. 
." to'be manager of the Inn. Mr. 'Baggs 

Peaches are free-stone or chng, and A penny saved is a penny earn- t d t h' ' 
. hi' " ' I re urnc 0 town t lS week to take Ull 

come 111 a ves or slices, Choose ac-I ed and all saving helps in the war h' d t' 
. . 1S U les. 

.' 

.• ' 
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Rationing Board Noles 

The following rctreHd tire eer
tiflcate~ were issued Septelllber 30: 

Willialll Atkins 
Lafayette Ayers 
Napoleon Benoit 
Joseph Berube 
Thomas C.mley 
Olga Dickinson 
Wilbur Eaton 2 

Frank Farrington I 
WiIJialll D. Flaherty 2 
D. E. Fournicr 
Fred Good rich 
Elsie GoJ1ellbusch 
Napoleon I'lebert 
L. A. Henrichun 
Clarence Hubbard 
Josephine Kmiecik 
John S. Krol 
A. LaRose 
Wesley G. Lelllull 
I'larry Paddock 
Stanley Rhodes 
Clifton Rose 
Daniel F. Shea 
George Shea 
Peter Sliyloski 
Walter Socha 
Paul Stoughton 
R. J. Sullivan 
Tony Szpila 
Frank Turcotte 
John Wegicl 
George Zitka 

2 

2 
2 

2 

Methodist Church Note!!! 

Seventeen were present at the an
nual meeting of the Methodist 
church Men's club, Wednesday eve
ning. Supper was served by Mrs. 
E. Clifton Witt and Mrs. Theron 
Pratt. 

The following officers were elect
ed: 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 

Isaac Hodgen 
Theron Pratt 

Walter Dodge 
Donald Terry 

Finance Committee 
Treasurer 
Chairman 

Lloyd Chadbourne 

E. Clifton \vitt, retiring presi
dent, has )leld the office since the 
organization of the club in 1938. 

Miss Elsie Cannon will lead the 
Youth Fellowship on Sunday eve
ning. 

Dinner will be served at the 
.Methodist church on Fair day. E. 
Clifton Witt is chairman of the 
committee in charge. The \Vork 
committec of the Woman's, Society 
of Christian Service will hold a sale 
in the vestibule of the church on that 
day. 

Fire·Department. Call II 

October 4-Grass fire at Kelley 
farm of Amherst road. 
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WELCOME BACK 

TO 

BelehertoW-D! 

ROY O. BAGGS 

The Park Lane Inn proudly announces 
the return of· Mr. Roy O. Baggs, who 
will take complete charge of the Inn. 

Many people will be very happy to 
know that Mr. Baggs is to be with us a-

• gain. 

PARK LANE 

<.:ongregational Chu.ch 

Notee 

Thirteen were present at the 
Women's Guild sewing meeting at 
the parish house on Wednesday af
ternoon, when Red Cross sewing 
was done. Principal work was on 
men's shirts and night shirts. The 
next meeting will be October 21 at 
2.30, when Mrs. Newton Hobart of 
Northampton will speak on "The 
Second Mile." 

A dinner will be served on Fair 
day at the parish house. 

Lawrence Loy, extension special
ist in recreation, will give im;truc
tion in square and folk dancing 
next week Friday night at 8 in the 
parish house. 

The GreenwiCh Union rally comes 
October 18. 

Town Itemll 

It is announced that while the 
school IWlch project has not been 
res.umed as yet, it is in the works' 
and will probably materialize in the 
near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

INN 

Turkey Hill arc the parents of a 
daughter born at the Ludlow 'hosll1-
talon the 5th. 

Soldiers' Addrellllell 

Pvt. Herbert I. Story, Jr. 
Co. A, 374th Fort Bn. T. C. 
Camp Stoneman, Pittsburg, Cal. 

A. C. Albert G. Schmidt 
A. S. N. No. 11033901 Sq'd'n 34 
S. A. A. A. B., Santa Ana, Calif. 

Corporal David Fournier, Pvt. 
First Class, is one of six soldiers 
from th~ lll·Hh Service Command 
Unit selc,.te-! to be ~,mt til Fr·:'I1< 
Royal, Va., where they will receive 
instructions in the handling of 
army-trained dogs. They are the 
first soldiers who have left Edwards 
to receive such training. The dogs 
at Front Royal, many given to the 
army by civilians, have been train
ed for specialized work, and the 
men will learn how to care for and 
handle them" during a five-week 
schooling period. 

Pvt. Robert Duncan of the 6th 
Anti-aircraft Training Battalion, 
Fort Eustis, Va" was home eady 
this week on a three-day pass. i ' . . . 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA~ 

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Roswell Allen, late of Bel
chertown, in said County, decea!ed. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Francis 
S. Allen of Rumford, Rhode Is
land, praying that he be appointed 
executor thereof, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Coun, at 
Northampton, in said COWlty of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the twentieth day of 
October, 1942, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Coun, this 
eighteenth day of September, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two. ' 

Albert E. Addis, Register. 
, ~,"', c, , 
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Balances 011 Appropriatioll.8 as of' Sept. 30, 1942 
HOLLAND FARM 

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

Ac<:ount Appropriation 'l'ransfer~ allli Expendi- Unex
pended 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, 55e per pound 
Live weight, 45e per pound 
"Seconds," when available, drcsscd 

Additions tures 

Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
ll.ss.essors 
Certification of Nott:~ 
Law 

$1:$00.00 
450.00 
425.00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 

~164.13 

322.23 
207.67 
31U7 
403.61 

57.45 
4.00 

54.00 
463.31 

1'>635.81 
127,tl 
217.33 
37H.63 
32 1.3 !I 
617.55 

weight, 45-S0c per pound 
Add 5c pCI' pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 
--------_._------

SALE-Fancy Mackintosh 

COllI<: I~ujoy WilD !,,,If"! 

THU., FRI., SAT. 3 DAYS 

A bbutl nud Co.tello 

ARDON MY SARONG" 
nnd 

Election and Registratiun 
Tuwll Hall 

20.00 
100.00 
700.00 

2.00+ 18.00 
46.00 Harold F. Peck __ .~. _.4_ .. ____ . ______ ,_" 

236.69 TO In: NT-6-room model'll housc 

"Close Call lor Ellery Queen" 
News /1olllllrl Duck 

SUN" MON., OCT. II - 12 

J~ioncl llnrrymorc 

~~Calling D.·. Gillespie" 
I.IIPC Velez 

Lawrence i\ieillurial Hall 
Redecorating Mt:murial Hall 
Install. sink, M elllurial Hall 
Police 

50.00 
300.00 
375.00 
100.00 
400.00 
900.00 
900.00 

.Fire Dt!partlllcnt 
l'ort!st Fires 
Hydralll ::iervicc 
Moth Supressioll 
Tree Warden 

1,500.00 
600.00 
200.00 

Scaler Weights and iV1t!asures 75.00 
Health 850.UU 
Snow Removal 2,500.UO 
Highways-Streets 350.0U 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,040.0U 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 
Maintt!nance Chap. 90 work I,OOO.UU 
Three Rivers Road Ba1. 1941 

Road Mach. Expen,c :\cct. 
Slreet Lights 
Public Wt!lfare 
Bills to City uf Springlicld 
Bill to Town of Hardwick 
Aid Dependent Cllildren 
Old Age Assistanct: 
Soldiers' Rdid 
State and Military Aid 
\\'. P. A. Projects 
Schvub 
\. uca tional Ed uca tion 
Caretaker Recrt!ation Field 
School Lunch Pruject 
Construction of ~ewc l'~ 
Civilian Dden~e 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Grave~ 
Town Clock 
Maturing Debt 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Unclassified 
Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

2,2lJlJ.OO 
2,000.UO 
~,S[JU.f)O 

1.0~U1 

-! 1.t>3 
1.500.0U 

I <),3uO.I'O 
1,250.0U 

360.UO 
1,000.llU 

46,000.00 
450.0ll 
2s0.tH) 
500.0U 

2,500.UU 
2,500.00 

400.00 
SO.llD 
50.00 

3,000.00 
100.0U 
25.00 
50.()0 

400.00 
1,200.00 

275.00 
1,000.00 

26.00S 

27.23 
130.25 
375.00 
100.00 
3<)0.1., 

450.75 
491.05 

344,86 
3.50 
6.42 

421.37 
835.65 
187.10 

15, I 50.00t 11,514.67 
2SS.ll4 

2,000.00t 
1,259.57 

387.01§ 
7.10* 

65.00~ 

10.00 
I, I 96.j() 
1,491.57 
4,420.65 
1,051.31 

41.65 
1.041.00 

4,1.75* 15.110.01 
949.91 
315.00 

'\is.51~ 564.75 

15.36" 

6.()~" 

120.00t 
50.00t 

31,574.22 
155.32 
154.97 
341.32 
425.1lJ 

1,344.14 
304.10 

21.00 

2,lJ85.00 
44.S5 

512.93 
1.220.1l0 

235.00 
235.00 

22.77 on North Main Strcct. [nquirc of 
l(l!1.75 

Miss Chalrec on Cottagc Strcet. 

35.87 
·149.25 
408.95 

1,500.00 
255.14 
196.50 

68.58 

FOR SA LE-l'lYlllouth Rock hens, 
fine cating. 25<: lb. live weight. 
Weigh 6 to 6y,; Ib~. 

H. W. Conkey 

Card of Thanks 
wi~h to thank thc neighbors and 

friends for the ilora I tributes and for 

~~HONOLULU LU" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT. 13 
ehlls. Rit" 
Boyer Hnyw~rth 
~~Talc8 of' MlIuhattan" 

with Gillgc.·r Rogers 

kindnesses shown Ille in my reccnt 
428.63 

berea vemcnt. 
1,664.35 

162.90 
7,675.33 

141.16 
156.% 

1,636.511 
\,UIU.74 

5U8.43 
1.1)7l).3~ 

524.00 
4 .. Li.l.74 

.lOU. Of) 

4S.no 
1\10.76 

14,425.7H 
. 310.04 

95.03 
158.68 

Clara Eo Lincoln PE:R 

CENT 
will have its regular inspection next tllleresl is I,dllg paid Oil SIIV-
\Vcdncsday night, opcning at 5. illgs Accoullt Hhlll'~s by th~ 

Supper \\'i II bc scrved at 6.30, and Ware Co-operative Bank 
thc evening meeting will be at 7.45. It hus IIevcl'paid less. This i. 
Thc inspecting ofl'iccrs will be tv! iss Ihe highest perlllitted by the 
Gladys E. Elithorpe and Mrs. Brucc :-:itutc BUllk (OllllllissioIlCr. YOll 

Pll)' :lit pcr lIIullth lor caeh ~hurc., Hurlbut, both uf Nurthfield. 
you sHhscriIJt:~. Interest COUl-

Harold S. lJavis was among thosc p!H1llded [0"1' ti,"es" year. 
who took army physicals Septembcr PIIYlllents IIIUY he ,.",d" al 

2(,. He passed, and waiving [ur- JACKSON'S STORE' 
lough, was immediately inducted. 1 ••••• - ••••••••• 

Mrs. Gcorge H. Greene of State 
street b a patient at the Wesson Me
morial hospital in Springfield. 

Public Safety Committee 
Meeting 

2.(lH(1.~9 -cuntinued from paie 1--

"It was Mr. Reynold's upinion 
that the only way we will get any 
great quantity uf wood cut is to 
organize cOlllmunity cutting crews, 
~u that peuple might cut thcir own 
supply. He said that in the winter 
of 1l)17-1<)18, when there was a 
shortage of both coal and lVood, 
652,000 cords werc cut, largely by 
individuals, and that that figure was 
about twice the amount cut in the 
nurmal year. He bdicved that if 

1,155.f\(i just the shutting alI uf the strect 
95.90 lights. 

29.00 I 1Jr. Kinmonth, assistant superin-
50.00 tendent at the State schou I, stated 
15.00 

that a box for first-aid equipment, the chairmen will all work together 
55.15 made at the institu,tion, was being on this matter, we can get a great 
25.00 

tendered the town for its use. llIany thousands of people into the 
50.00 

F. E. Buss, of the Services and woods this winter to cut their own 
7.07 Supplies committee, reported all t1w supply. He urged that in the for-

29.20 make-up and activities of that com- BUltion of theHe cutting crews, the 
40.00 

mittee ami read sections from a re- chairman should incl~de one experi-

+ Refunds. tFrom Reserve Fund. ,State 
§Audit Adjustments. 

and County 
765.00 port of a regional meeting held re- enced chopper in each crew, to re

Allotments. cently at the Lord Jeffery Inn at duce accidents to a minimum." 
Amherst. We quote in part: In regard to ceiling prices on 

Town Itemi 

Due to obvious reasons, the annual 
State school exhibit will not be held 
this year. 

Clarence Hubbard, Jr., and family 
have moved to Holyoke. 

Mrs. Ruth Newman and son, Win
'slon, and wife of Stoneham, were 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. New
man on Sunday. 

Miss Julia Cabot of Buckland was 

a recent guest of Miss Mary ChalIce 
of Cottage street. 

Members of the 4-H Canning club 
are asked to bring their six jars for 
exhibit purposes, properly labeled, 
to the town halJ by 5 p. m. on Sun
day, the lIth. 

The grocery and food stores of the 
town will close on Monday, Oct. 12, 
Columbus day. 

We understand that the name of 
A rthu.r Hennemann was in advert
antly omitted in the list of 1931 1l. 
H. S. members printed last week. 

Only two persons registered at the 
meeting of the board of registrars on 
Tuesday evening at Memorial hall. 

Herbert 1. Story, Sr., has enlisted 
as staff sergeant in the E. R. C. Ord
nance as second class technician, and 
is waiting to be called. Story was a 
sergeant in the first World War, en
listing at the age of 18, and saw 
service overseas. He is at present in 
the maintenance department at the 
State School, which is granting him 
a leave of absence. Story has a son, 
Herbert, Jr., in the. service, who .is 
now stationed in California. 

"The meeting of local Wood Fuel wood, Mr. Buss said that it is $2.50 
Production for Region II was held above the March price. In most 
at the Lord Jeffery Inn, Amherst, at cases this would figure out $14.50. 
6 p. III. on September 2211(\. The 
chairlllan called for reports from 
each of the chairmen present. These 
reports showed that the lack of chop

Licensing Regulations \ 
The selectmen call attention to the 

pers was still the greatest obstacle following regulations received from 
in getting wood cut. the ABC Commission: 

"Harris A. Reynolds, state direc
tor of Wooel Fuel Production for 
the Committee on Public Safety, 
summarized the fuel situation at the 
present time. 

"The survey of the Committee on 
Public Safety showed that there 
were 2S0,000 oil burners in Massa
chusetts, of which 32 per cent could 
convert, and about half of that num
ber already have grates. However, 
the latest figures indicate that only 
slightly over 3 per cent have con
verted anel about 7 per cent more 
have agrecd to do so. He said that 
one-hal f of the oil and of coal 
brought to New England is used in 
Massachusetts. He stated also that 
the condition in the Northwest is 
similar to that of New England, 
and that one firm in Oregon was of-. 

The attention of local licensing 
authorities, police officials and all li
censees for the sale of alcoholic bev-
erages or alcohol is called to the pro
visions of the Liquor Control Act in
sofar as they reI ate to the sale and 
delivcry of such beverages or alcohol 
on Columbus Day,. Monday, October 
12, 1942, which is a legal holiday in 
Massachusetts. 

Hotels, restaurants and clubs may 
sell alcoholic beverages during their 
usual hours. 

Alcoholic beverages shall not be 
sold in taverns or "package goods" 
stor\!s before one o'clock p. m. "Pack
age goods" stores shall close as usual 
at eleven o'clock p.' m. on Saturday, 
October 10, 1942. 

Mount V:ernon Chapter, O. E. 
fering ~17.80 a day for wood chop-

S';:pers for fuel. .. . 

Drug'stores shall not 'make any 
sale of alcoholic beverages 01' alcohol 
except on the prescription of a phy
sician, I . 

tIc rrtoUlu tntincl 
LOYAL AuMORT 
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The Salvage Drive O. E. S. Inspection UEI.CHI·:It'I'(JW;-; iig0:')'J.\EL i Attend Fuel Oil Meeting 
Publhhed in Helcltertown cvery 

Friday The rationing IXlard attended a William E. Shaw, salvage chai,· '1 he reglll,lr inspection of Mount 
Lewi~ H. Blackmer. Editor amt fuel oil mceting at Greenfield \Ved-Imano[ this town, annoullces that tile \'ernoll Chapter, (). K S., touk place 

ncsday night and became familial' ~crap metal dril'e of this mOllth will i Wnlnesday evening. Opcning wa, 
with a few of the forms to be u~ed be ill charge of the elementary at .i. and supper at (..:lO, the supper 
in the fud oil rationing. Dealers schools. Carl Pcterson, principal of COllll11illec being Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, 

Publishcl 
This papcr on sale at .r ael,soll'S 

The Coming Week 

SIJNDAV 

I arc required to register Octobcr 20 the Center Elell1clltary school, will chairman: :VIi".' Dorothy I'eeso, ~Ir~. 
and 21, other registration dates to b" have the O\'crsigiltlJf the work at tI,e .\rthur I':. \Vcstwdl, :Vlrs. Blake S. 
announced in thc IIcar future. center and at thc north cnd of the lad""n and ,\Irs. EI'crcll (jeer. 

:\ II kinel,' of fllel oil arc to be ra- tuwn, while Miss :',ellie G. Shea, Inspection was at 7,45, the in-
tioned, from kerosene up. There principal of Franklin sc\Hxll. will be specting officers being Miss Gladys 

-ClJlI~regatiolial ClllIrdl- will he apprnximately a one-third in chargc or the drive at Frankin 1-:. I':lithorpe and Mrs. Bruce Hurl-
Hev. Hicil:lrd Ii. i\laliwell, Pastur cut [mill tlte norlllal usage. Where and at Liberty. but. both of Northfield. Past Grand 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. there are ,·Iderly people in the fami- School children are making a Patron eh:lrl,., F. Robinson of :\a-
"Acres of Diamonds." Iy, more fuel oil may be s('cured up- I",usc-to-housc cam'as" tllis week amI tick "'I'\'(,d as deputy grand patron. 
Churoh School at 12 noon. on obtaining :! doctor's certificate next, after which the material will \h. and \11'5. Frederick Farley 
Annual Fi,lll Rally of the Green- and a medical cxa::lilll'r's ,:ertificatc be picked up by vol II ntee I' trucks. l'onstitll\c,d the reception committee. 

wich Union ;,f Young People's So- to show that they need more fuel. Permission \\'ill be soughL to lise and :Vlrs. Bertram Shaw was soloist. 
cieties at the Congregational church. Likewise in the case of children un- the salvage pile to the north of the Mrs. Raymond Kinlllonth was in 

- WI ethotl ist CI1I1I'I:h-
Rev. Horatio I'. Robhills, I'~~t,'r 

Church School at 10 a. Ill. 

Morninl:' Worship at 11 a. m. 
Methodist YOllth I"ellowship in the 

vestry at 1i.~(J p. 111. 

-St. I'rand,; Ulllrch-

Rllv. J alllcs .I. Dunoghue, Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 

SI. Francis, 9.30 •. m . 

State SclwlJl, H.IS a. 111. 

Granby. 10.00 :I. III 

MONDAY 

TUESDA Y 

Grange Meeting. 

W EIJNlLSI)A Y 

'3klne House open from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Meeting of Women's Guild in the 
Congregational Parish House at 
2.30 p. m. Speaker, Mrs. Newton 
Hobart of Northampton. Subject: 
"The Second Mile." 

THURSDAY 

Girl Scout meeting at Girl Scant 

room at 3.30. p. m. 

1,'almA Y 

Defense Class in Nutrition lor 
Women at the High School Building 
fr.: 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

Semi-annual Meeting of thc His
torical Association, at Stone House 
at 8 p. m. 

. , 
SA'I'lJ RIM Y 

Vernon Lodge Installation. 
." . 

",TODAY 

der four yearH of age, extra fuel lIIay library building. where several LOllS charge of dccorations in both the 
be obtaincd. of "crap metal have already been dining roOIll and chapter room. 

placed by the geodetic ,urve)' and SCI'eral (Jut of town chapters were 
the army. the latter contributing l11a- reprcsellleq. 

Fall Conference of Green. terial from the practicc grounds at 

wich Union 
the (.1uabbi n a rca. A 11)' who can 
bring their own metal tu this salvage 85th Annual Fair 

The annual fall conference of the pile will facilitate the collectiun. 
"Rain this afternoon" was the 

weather prediction in the morning 
Greenwich Uniun of Young People's 
Societies will be held in the Congr~
gational church un Sunday after
noon and everiing. with till! [011011'

ing program: 

4.00 Tillie to get together 
4.10 Opening Devotional Service 
4.20 Business, reports, announce-

ments 

Total H.egistralioll papers on Fair day, but it was fairer 
, . .., than the prediction indicated, in fact 

Three lIIen and one woman regi'- it was an ideal day from beginning 
tered at the meeting at I'ranklin to end for the HSth annual event. 
sclwol on the I (Jth, and ten men and There was not quite the comple
"even WOlllcn al ;vlclllorial hall Oil II1CI\l of fak!!'s or quite the comple
\'Vednesday \:vcning. Total regis- ment of p~lron, :t> in :.ther years, 
tration is now as follows: due to the II'Jr, L.lt ulllike our spe

4.30 Installation of the new officers Precinct A cial town JIIcctin1;.;, it didn't have to 

be postponed [or lack of a quorum. of the Union by Rev. Richard Men 4l)4 

47G F. Manwell \\'omen 
4.45 Address, "Our' Negro Prob

lem," by Rev. Samuel Leroy 
Laviscount of Boston, pastor 
of St. Mark church. Roxbmy 

5.30 Adjournment for supper 
6.00 Supper. Tickets 35 cents. 

Group singing at the tables, 
led by Ted Hopkins (usual 
prize). Roll Call of Socie
ties. Awarding of Plaque 

7.30 Address, "Iceland," illustra
ted with motion pictures, by 
Prof. Charles L. Stevens, 
headmaster of Wilbraham A
cademy. 

Prof. Stevens is a world-wide 
traveler, and on II recent trip to Icc
land he took motion pictures of the 
country in color. His pictures are 
fascinating, and hi·, information a
bout the country is valuable and 
timely. The' program will be of 
great educational value. 

Both the afternoon and evcning 
sessions are open to the public. 

----
'I'OMOR ROW 

Saint Francis Guild House Party 
with Mrs: John Cronin and Mrs. 
Paul Austin. 

Tutal 
Precinct B 

)olen 

\VOlllCll 

Total 
Prccincts A and B 

Men 
\\'omen 

Total 

970 

136 
103 

239 

630 
579 

1209 

Draft Board Notes 

As indicated in the daily press, 
draft boards are having difficulty in 
filling their quotas without dipping 
into the group who were married 
before the emcrgency. The local 
board is still going through its 2-A, 
2-B, and 3-A lists to ascertain if any 
are available. During Itle past week 
hearings were held at Hadley and at 
Ware, when about 50 men in the dis
trict were called in and questioned. 
as to whether circumstances' had 
changed since they were last heard, 
or for other reasons. 
.. With the government providing 
allotments of substantial amounts to 

The complcxion of the fair as con
cerned the cummon was much the 
samc as in other ),cars. One could 
ride horizontally on the merry-go
round, perpendicularly on the Ferris 
wheel, or "slantindicular" on the 
chair plane. The wrestlers were 
there, the girl in the ice cake, the 
dancers, the "gucss your weight" 
men, the bingo tents, spinning 
wheels indicating every kind of 
chance game, the palmbL, blanket 
lIIen and barkers of every sort-and 
the sounds emanating from this 
hodge-podge midway would jangle 
one's nerves if long continued. 
. A t the sou,th end of the park there 
was the noise emanating from tht: 
horse pulling art:a, where the drivers 
urged on their teams and the folks 
on the sidelines cheered, while dis
tinct antiphonal. emanated from 
legions' of men in a dozen cattle . 
trucks, tlVO boys perched in a maple 
tree, and a neighbor' standing on a 
tickishly balanced box with a weath
er eye out for his underpinning. 

A long line of cattle were tied in 
rows on the opposite side of the area, 
and for one day in their lives these 
animals keep more or less quiet as 
they listen to the poor humans bel
low, and cock their eyes on the "wild 

Their evident 



t' AGE TWf) 

'VtlI' .1ItI)' ClitlJlgc "1/1eli 
III IIlgll Sdwo/ CO/ll'S,'" 

From the l'nited State, (JUice o[ 

1':ducaLi!)n ctlmcs .1 pamphlet which 
111'gc5 in 110 UIlCCl't:UIl terms several 
definite changcs in high school 
LOllrses tI\'er thc natioll, 

Somc of the'e changes, such as 
elaborate m.whllle and physical fit
lless pl!,gnlllls, wil1 be much morc 
praelical in la rgcr schoob than the), 
will be in smal1 ones like Helcher
town I [igh. Ilo\\'c\'er, cven in thc 
tiniest sccondary schools much can 
be done in immcdiately cxaminlng 
thc courses no\\' olfcrcd and in dc

BELCHER'I'OWN SENTINEL 

have been 
I sOI'Y lal~)l' 

roundcd up for compul-I young~tcrs ovcr 14 lVerc gelling any 
sCI'vicc (slavery) III Gel'- formal cducation at all. 

l;cstapo agents in Bel- '1'0 get down to ['ases in point, just 
glum han! becn kidnapping mere what changcs may we expect in a 
boys r"r military service. \\'e don't high school like nul' own during the 
1I':mt tllat to happen here. That's next few montllS? (continucd ncxt 
\\ hy we mcan to win this IVaI' ror weck) 

SUI vival. • • • 
"\Val's are won by men using ma- Listen to the old clock below me--

terial. Thc manpowcI requircments tick, tick, tick. 11 has counted off 
for winning this war .Irc trcmen- anothcr week of your life-Once 
dous. .'\ccording' to thc \<Var Man- nlillC thc mechanbm is in lVorking 
powt'r COllllllission, we shall have order; all three faces show the cor
SOlllt· ,I,SOO,noo lllcn under arms by Icel timc; a milestonc has been !Jas~
the l'nd of thc ycar; in 1<.14.'1 SOIllC t·d·-thc Town Clock goes I 
(, or 7 million; and eventually lVe Bon JA(,KSON 

may h.lve as !llany as I !I,OOO,OOIl. -----_.-

Rationing Board Notes 
That will mean that practically ev
er)' abll'-bodicd male, IR to 45 
years or age, must bc rcady for 
service 111 our armed forces. That The rationing board allotted one 
Illeans that a largl' majority of the (;rade [J tire to lmch of the follow
boys of 16 and 17 years now in Oll,r ing on September 30: D. I"ournier, 
high school must be prepared for C. Hubbard, R. Burke, A, Kisser, 
military occupations II. Paddock, J. Wegiel, F. Goodrich, 

(;. Zitka, 1'. Stoughton, W. Socha, J. 
ilerube, F. Kcl1er. 

"The manpower nceds nf thc arm-' 
cd fnrces are pyramiding. S" also 

On October Rth, the fol1owing- al-
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Rev. and Mrs. Richard Manwell 
have a bed of dahlias just cuming 
ing into bloOlll, said to be one of the 
~ights of the town just no\\'. 

M i" Mary Lard, who has ~cn 
making her 110lllC wi th her cousin, 
Mrs. \V. S. Piper of Maplc 'treet, 
has lllovcd to Spri n14field where she 
has a position. 

Miss Marpllet Hales of i\'a',hua, 
N. H" is \'isiting friends in town for 
a week. 

Histol'ical Association 

Notes 

arc the manpower needs of war pro-
tel'lnininf! i [ the.\· arc !!eared to I(ltillellts' \\'el'c Illacle·. ~ ,. duction. According to the War 

Alllllng the recent accessions at 
thc Stone [[ouse is an old watch pre
scnted by Rev. !Jr. Vernon C. Har
rington of Middlebury, Vt. This 
watch originally belonged to George 
\V. Longley and was prescnted to 

Dr. H arrington by Mrs. I [arriette 
llwight Longle)' it yea 1', or a year 
and a half, after Mr. Longley's 
death, which occurred in thc autullln 
of I H94, Dr. 1·[ arrington at that 
time being pastor of the local Con
gregational church. The watch, a 
very IHlndsumc !mc, has been plaCl'c1 
beside that of Mrs. Longlcy's father, 

winning thi· \Iar 01 to some less Louis Henrichon-I new Grade 11 i\l a npower COll1lll ission wc must ha \·c 
import:lnt pUI pose. such :is meeting 
<,o11ege entlancc l'l!quilements. 

The Foreword of the I':ducatil'n 
Officc palllphle~ contain, para-
glaphs \\hidl ale worth repeatiJlg 
here. Thev 1ll.IY amuse Intercst on 
the part of part'nts whose cillidren 

a force o( 20,OOIl.OOO per"ll1S in di- Dr. William I-Iogan-I new passen-
gel', I retread passenger, 2 tubes 

Mary Dunbar-2 passenger retreads 
John Kopacz-2 retread passenger 
\\'cs,on Holllles-2 retread passen-

ger 

Nathaniel Dwight, and ncar her 
own per,onal Jcwelry. a most ap
pl'Opriate resting place for this gift 
to the association. 

rect war pmduction and transporta
tion in 194.'1; we may need 12,000,
noo in the fielcb to harvest I <.I43·s 

croJl. The younger able-bod ied 
maitos \\'ill be in till' anned fmces. 
Thl' war production labor forces 

.lre vcry ,,'on til becollle an acth'c Illust more and moJ'(' be recruited 
part o( .\mclic.I" a rilly. militar.\· 01' 

frolll girls. women ancl olclcr men. 

Milton Stone-2 obsolete passenger, 
I tu,be 

Carl II ill-I truck retread 
CUllgregatiunal ehUl'd. productive. 

"Each succecding day drl\,cs 
IWlllc thl' realization that our coun
try facl~S a long and arduolb ~tI'Llg

glc. . \ pri!', e:1sy opt im ism has 
p.lll'd. The Nazis ha\'e nllt 
i:lp"ed frolll within. :\01' ha\'l' 
l'xilau"ted thelll!'cl\'es upon the 
Russian battleficlds. Japan en-
trenches in Asia. 

"This means lhat many girls now 

III high schools should he preparing 
fill' industrial occup.ltions and for 
agrkultlll'l', Others shoulcl' be pre
parrng to take the place of men in 
stores .md otrices and in essential 

t'Ommunity 'ervices so important in 
maintaining health and stability un· 
der the stress ami strain of w~r. 
The high schools have a defilllte re-

Kenneth [[awkins-I passenger re
trcad 

Charles Eskett-I passenger retread 
I':dward Conkey-I new truck tirc. I 

tube 

William Atkins-I retread passen
ger 

Mitchell Lysick-I rl'lread passen
ger 

Notes 

The pll"tor will speak 011 Sundar 
Illorning on "Acrl!s of lJiamonds." 

Lawrence Loy, extension spccial
ist in recreation, will be al thc par
ish house tonight at H, to give ill
struction in folk dancing. 

"Autullln presents the . \merican s)lonsibllity insofar as possible to 
p~ople with mid stark facts. This 

prep.lle these girls for the tasks and Dwight Items 

The \\'olllcn's Guild will meet 
next \\'edncsday afternoon at 2.30 
at the parisb housc, when Mrs. New
ton Hobart of Nort'hamptol1 wil1 
speak on "The Second Mile." 

war wil1 be a h.lrd war: a war de-
11lilncling every OlltlCe of energy anel 
sacrifice and c1c\'otion we call BlUS

ter, It \\'ill hardly be won before 
the end of 1<)43 01 1<)44. 1t may 
continue till Ei4S or 1946. It ma\' 
ultimately require .Ill armed forc'e 
of 10,000,000 men. It is probably 
on[y a question o( time. therefore, 
before publ ic cienw nd lorces 
amendment of the Sclecti\'e Service 
Act to take young men 18 Ill' I <.I 
years old fnr military service. 

"\Ve arc engaged in a \\'ar for 
~urvival. Thi~ is a total \\'011'-01 

war of armies and navies, it war of 
factories and fanus, a war of homes 
and schools. Education has an in
dispensable part to play in total 
war. Schools must help to teach in
dividuals the issues at stake; to 
train them for their vital parts in 
the total war eITort; to guide them 
into conscious personal relationship 
to the struggle .. . 

"The grim, stark situation we 
face today permits of no wishful 
thinking, no mental hide-out in the 
hope of carrying on as we have al
ways carried on the routincs of Ollr 
daily lives. The most important 
tcst of every day's decisions lllust 
be this; What can we do to hit the 
enelllY harder; to contribute to his 
destruction? ff what we arc doing 
is not clearly an immediate or re
mote contribution to winning this 
war, then we should not be doing 
it 

"Let us not forget what happens 
to youth when the Nazi slave driv
ers are in position' to crack the whip. 
Consider that more than 3,000,000 
youngsters from the Balkan Sta tes 

respllnsibilities which lie alll'ad. in
cluding those in the home. 

Mrs. Edward Moore 01 [':ast Wey
Illt>uth called on her son, Richard 
Moore. on Sunday. 

Gordon Bickford of Greenfield 
visited his sons, John and William 
Bickford, re(;l!ntly, as Mr. Bickford 
was inducted into the Army. 

Mrs. Robert Jenks, Mrs. Raymond 
.Jcnks and Mrs. I~arl Fay spent 
Thursday in Montague City as the 
guests of Mrs. Camille Parker. 

The mcn's c1a~", C. L. Randall. 
leader. will hold its first meeting of 
the season on Sunday morning, fol
lowing Illorning worship, in the main 
auditorium of the church. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-

SACHUSEl'TS 

The engagement of Richard Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
Goodrich and M iss Ruth Hurlburt 
of Bethlehem, Conn., has been an-
nou~ced. To all persons interested in the cs-

Frank Skribiski, Arthur Lalll~on tate of Mary L. Allen, late of Bd-

",\ lcalistic appraisal of oUl' need 
fm tr.lined manpower. both in the 
armed forces and in war production, 
makes it evident that the high school 
can't gu on doing business as usual. 

High school youth are impelled by 
patriotic considerations to point their 
training to preparation for war 
work. to tasks requiring skill of hand 
and strength of body, coupled with 
intelligencc and devotion. The 
~8,000 high schools of the nation 
with their 6,500,000 students should 
speedily undel take the adaptation of 
their curricula and of their organ i-

and Dennis Hines have left to report chertown, in said County, dec\!ascd. zations to train youth (and adults, 
for duty in the Army. A petition has been pre~ented to also) to do their part in the victory 

effort." The marriage of Miss Natalie said Court, praying that Francis S. 

This is all pretty strong stuff, es- Dzwonkoski, daughter of Mr. and Allen of Rumford" Rhode Island 
. [I f f I I Mrs. Frank Dzwonkoski uf Amherst be appointed administrator with tll~ pecla y or some 0 us \\"10 lave 

road, to Mr. Raymond Frenicr of will annexed (If said estate not '.11-been brought up in a quiet "ivory-
" fl' I Northampton, tlXlk place in Amherst ready administercd, withotlt· gl'vl'ng tower sort 0 ec llcatlOn, w lere we 

I I f ' last Friday, with a wedding break- a surety on his bond. lave spent mu.c 1 0 our tune puz-· 
zling over French verb conjugations, fa~t served at thc Candy Kitchen. If you desire to object thereto, 

C 'b 'd I I f Mr. and Mrs. Frenier will live in YOll or your attorney ,should fl'le a aesa r s l'l ge, t le ru es 0 punctu-
ation, the Dred Scott Decision, and Amherst for the present. written appearance in said Court, at 
so on, with no more definite aim than Miss Tessic Skribiski of Long Is- Northampton, in said County of 
to carry home good report cards, be- land, N. Y., recently visited her Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 

mother, Mrs. Anna Skribiski. forenoon on tile t tl d f come eligible for a Washington trip, ' seven een 1 ay 0 

or be accepted into M. S. C. wi~hout November, 1942, the return day of 
the bother of entrance exams. this citation. 

It seems rather a shame that we Town Items \Vitness William M. Welch, Es-
should need to upset courses which quire, judge of sai~lolCourt, t!his thil'-
have stood in tradition for many Invitations have been issued to teenth day of October, in the year 
years. Hut the fact remains that we the wedding of Jessie Chadbourne, one thousand nine hundred and 
are in the midst of the most upset- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C, forty-two. 
ting sort of times. This war has ai- Chadbourne, and Royal Kenneth Albert E. Addis, Register 
ready invaded Belchertown more Gay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morse & Morse 
drastically than it has been invaded C. Gay, ~n next week Saturday af- Attorne}'ls at Law 
by any conflict since the Civil War, ternoon at 4 at the Methodist church. Central Chambers 

way back in the days when there was A reception will follow at .the Chad-I Northampton, Mass. 
no high school here and when few I bourne home on North Mam street, 16-23-30 . 
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85th Annual .Fair 

-UJIlllllucd from pal:'e 1-

with harmony. And J USl below at 
irreglLlar Intervab ~ounded the "Lib
erty !.:lell", indicating the salc ufiwar 
bonds and stamps. 

Over at agricultural hall the at
mosphere was more calm, save 
the outbursts of youngsters at 
baby show, some of whom arc now 
possibly stalting uut to match the 
record of Willard B!.!Iding who says 
that he has altcnded thc (air every 
year since he was born-77 years, 
to be exact. Uf cuurse he can't 
vouch personally for his babyhood 
appearances, but he has been told 
that his parents brought him annual
ly. Has anybody else got as perfect 
a record? 

'1'1-[(0; PARADE 

Uf course the complexiun of the 
parade in mid-mol'l1ing was differ
cnt. It was 99 and 44-1U0~;) horse 
and oxen drawn, and the l1umber of 
"horsc and rider" entries-about 
30-was sUlllethll1g unheard of III 

Belchertown in many a muun. il 
was certainly an intcresting and db
linctive feature. 

Of course Doc Austin on hiS 
prancing sleed was marshal. Theil 
came the Hardwick high school band 
with a cuuple of majorettes. i\'ext 
was a detachment of seven Legioll
naircs: Haro[d Ryder, color bearer; 
and Dr. Thomas Eo Sullivan o( Am
herst and Frederick Farley of this 
town, color guards. 

The Hoat of Union Grange, "'1 be 
Flag and Plow", came first. It car
ried a bright and shining plow, while 
at the rear were a couple of huge 
red \", between which was the na
tional emblem. The driver was Nel
son Hill. 

The Cranby Grange tloat, which 
also had a patriotic portent, came 
next. Here was represented a report 
ccnter with people of lhe several 
services at their posts. Characters 
were George Scott, John COlllstock, 
Roy White, Wallace Bray, Jane Ful
ler, M arion Hatch, Robert Prentiss. 

The" Ready for Winter" float was 
an ancient farm outfit, including a 
grand assortment of calves, lambs, 
hay, dogs and people-Mrs. Lucius 
Freeman and Mrs. L. M. Old,; husk
ing, with L. M. Ulds of Granby, 
driver. 

The High School had an attractive 
flnat entitled "Workers for Liberty," 
Liberty being represented by Alice 
McKillop. Others on the Hoat were 

Oscar Boyea and Joy Dickinson, 
each with a flag; Dorothea Shattuck, 
Janice Gay, judith Dickinson, Ray
mond Kinmonth, Edward Rogers 
and Edmund ]OrodYllla, representing 
the several types of workers. Ray
mond Gay was driver. 

The "Liberty Bell", an entry b)' 
Ohauncey D. Walker Post 239, had 
a patriotic appeal. In the belfry 
with a gilded dome hung thc bell, 
while streamers from it were held by 
Richard Hazen, representing the 
Army; Arthur Westwell, Jr., the 
Navy; Robert Hodgen (with ·ham
mer), industry; and Da vid Dyer 
(with scythe), agricu Ilure. On the 
side of the flMt was the inscription, 
"United We Win," Fred Thayer 
was the driver. 

Next came a small, two-wheeled 
covered wagon outfit drawn by two 
Holstein bull calves driven by Guy 
Doubleda}'. Peeking out from the 
covered wagon was a teddy bear. 

Next in line was a small ox-
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!)itch. [o.rk, cradle, etc. This had the nety. I,:. C. I [oward and Son took 

l.llSC.l'I~JlJon, "The ~ )Id Way" and was IIll~lSl "f the priws offl'!'l'd. Sidney 
entered by two 1.lds, John .11111 AI- \\ Iwell'r taking 2nd on IX'st plates 
belt hiller of "'Vare. of [2. The Ilowanls also exhibited 

Another interesting entry was the .U varieti(·s of pairs and II of 
"Ilood for United Nations" floal, pIUIll', and look firsl pri7.Cs on 
drawn by oxcn and entered by I'er- quinces, besidcs. 

cy Fuller o[ Granby. :\ belated ('ntry was four deliclolh 
Following this was the couplc "!lelicious" applcs sent hy Fred G. 

(Rosanne 1';ndels!ll1 and I [elen Boy- Abbey of Anacortes, \\'ashington, to 
ko) ;'1 comic attire, riding in a rub- c. [I. I':gieston, superlntendenl, I\h" 
ber-tired pony c'lrt, with the inscrip- receiv('d lhelll Tuesday 1J\0rning. 
tion on the back, ".Iusl :'v[arried." The managellwnt is. hO\\'evl'r, sencl-

The some ,~(I Ihll'SeS and ridcrs ing:V1 r. . \ bbey an awa rd. 
breezed by nl'xt, followed by another On till' fruit table, too, wele rasp
pony outfit cntered by Mrs. Sarah bel ry slJl'ays with the ripcned fnllt 
Jones of ;'oIonh .\mherst. The three "n them, an exhibit hy Mb, [rene 
youngsters aboard were Jackie and 1.1. Jackson. 

John Treble and Denny Jones of that The Household .\J'ls departlllcnt 

place. of tilc [[ igh school had an intercst-
Ambulatol'Y features included II ing exhibit, in spite of having becn 

couplc of "gilosts" (Kenneth Merri\l cut silort in time of preparatuln bv 
and Elwyn Hock) carrying a sign the apple-picking weeks. The vit:;
advertising the Ii. I I. S. II alloween mins, elll'rgy foods, proteins and 
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specti\·el)'. 

,\Ir~. :Vlary I':. Spencer exhihited 
four Lioilies and a centerpiece. and 
ret'ei\'ed fin,l award for crocheled 
arlicles, ;\[ rs, E. :VI. Pease of West-

dance Octohcr 29. Jackie:\ very minerals neeessa ry for good nutri- fie·ld being aWill ded 2nd prize. :'v[ rs. 
carried a sign advertising the Junior tion were illu'trated by means .. f Pease won first on crocheled lable 

Stand. charts, Whllc the canning by the doLils, a lovely gl apevllle pattern. 

R. :\. Jirench, local farm machin- Sophomore clnss \\'as an allractive IJairy products and bread and 

cry dealer, had an entry fealuring display. lake entries seemed rather more than 

milking mnciline equipment, etc, At the othcr side of the main en- ll'llal this year, but awards went If) 

Entries of callie in the parade in- trance, the 4-H Victory Cnnning out-of-town competit!Jrs wilh one ex

cluded; Pair of tl\"'-year old sLeers dub had its exhibit, each girl show- ("puon, 1>lrs. Cora Hussey. 
by ,v1alcolm GriS\\old of (;ranby, .2 Ing six jars. The following "hiS
pnir of steers by Perc), Fuller of tory" was given on placards: "(Jffi
Glanby. pair of Red Durham 4-year cers elected-President, Evelyn 

old oxen by Earl iJoubleday, Arr- Squires; \'ice-l'residcnt, Rose l\1.uie 

I.ocal people \\'ho were given :t

wards on I!ollers were: :'vlrs. Burt 
S. Collis, :'vII'S. Harry Conkc)" :VI bs 
Irene :VI. Jack,on and :'vlrs. Hattie 

shire bull. cow and 2-year old heifer Noel; secrctary, IJiane A lien; treas- [[oward. 
by Mrs. Sarah Jones of Amherst. urcr, Fayanna Hislop; News Re
Devon cow by Ira Shattuck, and bull porLer, i'auline Baker; Song Lead-

TilE IL\B\' SHOW 
The baby show al 2.30 drew the 

amI two cows by M. C. Phinney of er, Lois Chadbourne. :\'umber of . usual quota of onlooke!"', who as us-
Cummington. meetings, 6. Quola set by club, 200. I I ual, COll d sec lill e except an oc-

fo'ol1owin" is the list of IJI'ize win- :-';llillber (Jf J"II" calliled 7"6 IJelil " " ,,' ,~ . - (asional glimpse bel\\een those lined 
ners, 

Ilorse-drawn FloaLs 
1st, Senior Class, B. H. S. 
2nd, AIIIl!rican Leg!on 
3rd, Leslie M, Ulds, Granby 
4th, Union Grange; also Granby 
Grange 

Uxen-drawn Floats 
I st, Percy Fuller, Granby 
2nd, John and Albert Fuller, of 

Ware 
3rd, Mrs. Sarah Joncs of Am

herst 
Comics 

1st, Misses Endelson and Boyko 

2nd, Mrs. jones, Amherst 
3rd, Sophomorc Class 
4th, Junior Class 

Horse and Rider 
1st, Dr. F. M. Austin 
2nd, Miss Cecilia Ross; and J. Eo 

Cronk of Granby 
3rd, Mrs. John Picard, Granby 
4th, Gloria Baril and Adrian For

key of Indian Orchard 

onstmllons by members - string 
beans, iJiane .\lIen; Swiss chard, 

up on the platform steps, who quite 
effectually shut out all vicw for lhose 

Elizabeth Suhm; blueberries, Diane behind them. The 'rumor WClIt 
. \lIen. Why we should cat vegeta- round thal lhere were twin, in the 
bles, . talk by Lois Chadbourne. show this yeal, but nobody !.Ould 
Those who canned most arc: 1st, E- really sec them. One slll~1I "cutie" 
lizabeth Utley, 219; 2nd, Elizabeth In thl' front row was 'een tl) receive 
Suhm, 154; Jrd, lJianc Allen, 10(,." a prize, bUl \\'hether for good be
rn addition to this "history", il ha\·ior. or grJ'lt! I""k,. or fill' just 
might be well stated that Mrs. Hel- being "cute". nr budy \\:b ,ure. 
en Allen is the leader of this club. There were 17 cntrie>, and the 

There were other exhibits of mer- . [ 'I J' 0 L H d 'I J u( gcs, .' rs. '.. . 0 an , .• IS. 
it by children under 18 years. Shir- Raymond iJana and :'vIrs. Richald 
ley Williams exhibited a hooked ;\Ianwe[l. made awards as follows: 
rug and chair ,cat; Elizabeth Suhm, Handsomest, 1st, Glenda. daugh
sewing and canning; Harold and tel' of ;\1 r. and :\'lrs. Linwood Ray of 
Da\'id Rindge of Palmer, vegetables .\thol; 2nd, lJavid, son of '.Ir. and 
and wild flowers; also wild flower,; :\1rs. Clement Wells of Indian 01'
by Betty Bishop. Francis Ewell 
had a 4-H dub exhibit, also Robert 
Hunting of South Athol. 

A large number of hooked rugs 
were on display, many of them' es
pecially lovely ones. There were al
so specimens of braided, knitted and 

card; best natured, lst, Linda May, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
L. Thresher of West Brookfield; 
2nd, Sandra, daughter of :\Ir. and 
Mrs. J allies Graham of Wi Iliams
burg; fattest, 1st, Daniel, son of 
:\1 r. and :\1 rs. Peter Whitaker of 

crocheted rugs. Locally known Bonds\'iIIe; 2nd, Richard, son of 
EXHIBlT AT HALL prize winners were; braided rugs, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Robinson; 

The agricultural hall was well Mrs. Edward Hunter, 1st; Miss I
filled with an attractive display, in rene M. jackson, 2nd; crocheted 
spite of some vacant places. Notice-J rugs, Mrs. H. j. Howard, 1st; hook-

younge>t, 1st, :'o[ary Anne, two and 
one-hal f months' old daughter of 
i\I r. and ;\1 rs. Bernard Grabowski of 

able especially was the lack of anYI'd, Miss Alice Hussey, 3rd. \\' I ") I D'd f " d a es; _ne, a \'l , son 0 ., r. an 
Grange exhibit, also the empty lines The embroidery and knitted ani-
which are usually fi!led with bed c1es are always of fascinating inter
quilts, only one being on display est. Among the more unusual in 

Mrs. Herman Seffert of Springfield; 
twins, Anne Marie and Raymond, 
five and one-half months' old twins 

this year. this displa)' was an embroidered f M d 'I G L' f o 1 r. an •• rs. eorge eWlS 0 
Bu,t the many other e",hibits of framed, state flower map of the Springfield. 

high quality compensated for any whole United States, by Mrs. R. A. 
lack along special lines. Outstand- Benjamin of Chicopee Falls; and a 
ing among the, displays was the dress with elaborate embroidery Soldiers' Addresses 
fruit exhibit of E. C. Howard and done in the schools of Palestine, giv- 1'\'t. Har[an Rhodes 
Son, Ollr local orchardists, who had en to Mi·ss Georgia Lee by her sis- Casual Det. O. S. A. 
9S varieties of apples alone on dis- tel'. Mrs. Benjamin received first Fort Slocum, New Rochelle, N. Y. 
play, 33 of which were new varie- award for her collection of fancy 
ties, some of them originated by the articles, and Mrs. Robert Dunbar, 
Howards themselves, and some who exhibited 47 pieces, won 2nd a
grown from scions obtained else- ward. Also on this table were paint
where. One Wolf River apple was ings by David Goodwin. 
five inches in diameter and weighed Mrs. E. O. Lofland exhibited 
23 ounces, Two plates' of Edge- three sweaters and two pairs of socks 

wood apples were shown, one of to win 1st prize in knitting, while 

them picked a year' ago,· thus show- Mrs. Alfred Squires and Mrs. Kit': 
ing rhe keeping qualities of this va-

tie 

Staff Sergeant Austin L. Warren 
16th Service Squ,adron 
3l9th Senice Group 
Anderson Air Base 
\Valterboro, South Carolina 

Pvt. Harlan Rhodes of Fort Slo-
cum, New Rochelle, N. Yo, was home 
on Sunday and Monday on a brief 
furlough. 
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MAIL SOUJIERS' XMAS GIFTS 
BEFORE NOVEIVIBER I. 

READ THE RULES-The 10Howing rules, issued by the 
Poslollica Doparlmonl in cooperation wilh the Anny 
Poslal Sorvico 01 Iho War Dopartmont, apply to tho 
mailing 01 Chriolmas parcels lor me~bers 01. o.ur 
Armod Forces serving outsido the conhnental hmtls 
01 Iho Unltod Stales. 

TIME OF MAILING-Chrisimas parc.ol. an~ !!reeling cards 
should be mailed during the pened begmmng October I 
and ondh,g Novomber I. 1942. the oarUer Iho be!,ler. Ea.ch 
packago chould bo ondorsed "Christmas Parcel. SpaclOl 
effort will be mado lor delivery in lime for Christmas. . 

SI~E AND WEIGHT -Chrislmas parcels shall not e:;eed II 
t. d' .,·"hl or 18 inchos in length or 42 mohes In poun S III W '!J • I h b 
lenglh and girlh combined. However, Ihe pub Ic as o.on 
urgod to cooporate by voluntarily rOBtric!ing par~olB to the 
size 01 an ordinary shoo box and the weIght to SIX pounds 

ucr: CARE IN PilEPARA1'ION-Remembenng the greal distance 
Ihis mail will bo tral1!~portcd and the necossary Btor~go ane 
Iroquent handling. it is absolutely l1ec~ssary that articles be 
pac)tod ill subatantial boxes or contalners and bo covered 
with wrappers of sufficient strength to re8b~t pressuro of other 
mail. Each parcel i •• ubioct to censorshIp .and dol~y may 
bo minit!,:izcd by securing covering to permit roady lnspoc
lion 01 COJlton!a. 

,'ROHlillTED MATTER-Intoxicants, inlIamma~lo malerial.s. 
poisons or compositions likely to damage malls are unmal!' 
ahl.. No perisltable mailer should be included in parcols. 

'lOW TO ADDRESS PARCELS-Addrosses must be legible. 
Parcel. addressed 10 ovorseas Army personnel should shaw 
in addition to the full name and address 01 th.o sonder, .the 
namo rank. Army serial number. branch of serVlce, organl~a. 
lion. A.P.O. numbor 01 Ihe addresseo and Ihe poSlo.1I1~e 
Ihrough which parcel" are 10 be rouled. Units located w,lIhm 
Ihe continenlal Unilr.d Stales may be addressed dllecl. 
using name. rank. orguni::ation and location. 

PO'·.TF,GE MUST BE FUl.LY PREPAID-The redo o.n parcols 01 
lourlh·cla •• mailer (."caoding e:ghlounces) bOll1g Ihe zone 
reto applicable fro::1 Ihe postal/ice where .nailed to Ihe posl. 

. o:!ice in the cerre 01 which parcels are addressed. 
r.r-ETING MESSAGES PEr,rIiISSIBLE-lnscriplions such as 
'''~Mcrry Ch'io:r.1as". "Don't open ""til Christmas" and the like 

may bo placed on Iho covorina ".1 Iho parcel iJ it does no~ 
intt'rfcre with Ihe addre!::'~. Carets mCiY be enclosed anti 
books n1<.tY bectt a si:np:o dedicatory inscription. 

(N~URANCE AND RECr;",ny -·GWs 01 value should be inBurr 
}t~rlicles 01 !:~C!!1 !i~:O and cOl1~iderable ~alue should l. 
sealed and sent as £ir~t-c:lass rcg1~!C'rr.d mClll. 

Ml 'EY ORl)l::I1S-The Army Poslal Service recommends huse 01 
p- tal monp-y crecrs to tranfimit gifls of money to mern F!rs of 
Armed Forces Ot~'···-l.o the Ui1i~cd E:.:(:~!. TI :'<J are (.uli;led 
rtf A.P.O. in lccal : .reign cunency at rate oj exchange on 
C(~' .... 01 prc~entalion. 

--_._----_.-........ _----

Girl SeOUl Noles 

The Girl Scollts hdd their first 
meeting October 15, 19-12. 

lowing are officers: 

Patrol Leaders: 

The fol-

PalmI I-Evelyn Squires: :\ssist
:lnt, J eann!! Bouchard 

Patrol Il.-Shirley Williams; .\s
sistant, Juanita MacKinllon 

Patrol III-Charlotte Dyer; . h
sisrilnt, Shirley Hazen 

i'atrol J \,-Nancr Kimball; As· 
sistant, Joan Hill 

-_._-- .--.-.~ ._--_._._---------

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Through the. Years 1 

Town Item. 

Sgl. (JunaId Reynolds o[ 10'1. 
Scribe Nancy Farley Bragg. North Carolina, called on his 

eloria MacKinnun aunt, Mrs. Burt Collis, recently. 

Mrs. Fuller gave us information 
on SeoUl work. There are now 
700,000 Girl Scouts in the United 
States. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Berger of 
Sargent streel arc the parents of a 
~on, Vernon Howard, born October, 
I I at Mary Lane hospital, Ware. 

Mrs. Eva Baggs of Stamford, Ct., 
1vliss Shaw was lJrescnt and di- h h 
• has been a recent guest at t e orne 

rected a relay game. . of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr: 
Twent~'-six girls were pr~sent. and Mrs. M. C. Baggs. 

Meetings are to be held. every 11~urs-1 The arinual chicken ~upper at 
day at 3.30 o'clock 111 the Scout Granby is nt!xt week Wednesday. 

rooms. Thomas E. Hanifin of this town 
Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Methodist Church Notes 

has been appointed to the price panel 
of ~he "'are Price and Rationing' 
Hoard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Mead wilh 
their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wood of Cambridge, 

The W. S. of C. S. realized spent the holiday at J. R. Newman's. 

$108,33 on their fair and the church /. Mr: .. ~Vill~.a 111 ,'I'ucker and daugh
cleared S23S at the cafeteria, sell- ter, Ellul), LUCIlle, returned from 
ing out earlier than usual.' the Ludlow hospital yesterday. . 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHl'l'E HOLLAND 'l'URKgyS 

-Belcherlown Prices
(Jres~ed weighl, SSc per poulld 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

wcight, ·IS-SOc per pound 
Add .'ie pCI' pound for uUl-of-tuwn 

delivery of dressed bi rds. 

FOR 
apples, 

SA I.E-Fancy ill ackinlosh 

Harold F. Peck 

\\,,\ NTEIJ-20 mell, experienced or 
inexperienced, for handling lumber 
:It lIt1.r lumber yard. Can arrange 
t ransportatilln wilh present employee 
living at l!ekherIown . .1. U. RO\' 
I.11 M 1m R co., eh icopee, Mass. 

- .. _-- "- ._-
Mrs. Jo:. .\. Fuller and Mrs. R. G. 

SImII' allended praYl'r., I'his week 
\Vednesda)' lIlorning at Newton 
[-Jo'pilal. .. \l lhis service, Miss Rn
c1wl Fuller, having' coll1pleted her 
course in lraining, received the Hos
pital pin. Miss Fuller n:wrned for 
fill' a fl,w dal's' visit wilh her mother. 
afler which ~he will assume the p,wi
tion of supervisor in the obstetrical 
deparll11ent al Newton Hospital. 

Miss Ruth Snook of \V"st Somer
ville is a week-encJ g'uest of Mrs. E. 
.\. r·uller. 

~I rs. John Crollin and M I1S. Paul 
.. \ ustin will be hoslesses at the Sl. 
"rands Guild house party to be held 
al their hOl11es tlll11orrow nig-hl. 

Draft Board Notes 

-culllinued from pale 1--

their expiratiun dales, and such reg
istrants may be called in. 

It is pointed uut that while a def
inite time was set un these cases, it 
is entirely pussible, in view uf the e
mergency, to recunsider any case at 
any time. In fact, nOlhing is per-

Imanent abuut any classification. 
!VI any whu were refused by the mil i
tary examiners and classified as 4-1' 
arc being sent in again, due tu re
I axed rules. 

By reason of a nu,mber of ques
tions along certain lines having been 
asked, the folluwing nutes of pro
cedure Illay be uf interest: 

The lucal board grants hearings 
on request while a person is in Ten
talive I-A. 

After screenings by the board doc
tors and definite placement in I-A, 
cards to this effect are sent out. 

A ppeal. can be taken to the ap

WARB-fiUY WAR nONDIi 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 16· 17 

"Litlh~ Tukyo;, U. S. A," 
111111 

1';II.t Si,'" Kill. "Sm~rt Alecks" 
"Gang Bu.ters" Sat. Milt. only 

SUN" MON., OCT. 18 - I'J 
{{IIY Millnnd Betty l'i~hl 

··Are Husbllnds Necessary?" 
Donnld Cllre), Jel1l1 I'hlll!pB 

"DR. BROADWAY" 
News Ihlllli Cllrtooll 

3 DAYS COM, TUE., OCT. 20 
SOlljll John Jilek 
II~illt.' I'lIyl1l' Oakie 

"ICELAND" 
lind 

"RUBHER RACKETEERS" 

4~ PER. 

CENT 

llllere~L h. IJI.:i 11104 paid CJII :-;41 v

iugs Account ShHl'l~:; by tht: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It lias lIe\'!!r paid less. This b 

(he hi~hesl p~rnti\lcd loy the 
Stnte Halik COlli 111 is!-Jjollcl'. YOli 

pay $1 pl'f 1I1011t1l lor eacll Hliur4: 
you suhscribe. 111lerc~l COlll

pOlllllled (ollr lillie:; a }'t:ur. 
PU)'l11ellts lIIay IJU HInde III 

JACKSON'S STORE 

of owuer~hip, mnnagemellt, etc., re
quire!1 hy net of Congress, Au" 
24, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel, 
publish.d \~cekly at llelcherlown, 
lI1ass., lor Oct. 1, 19.12. 
Publi.ht>r, r,ewis H. Blucklll.r, Bd

chertown, l\1Ilss. 
I~ditor, I..,ewis H. Blackmt:r, H~lcher-

towll, l\oluss. . 

Ow'tler, Lcwlfi H. Blacktlll~l', Ut!lcht:r~ 
town, .Mass. 

There are 110 Londboldc"f's· wortra
gees or other security hulden. 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed to be

lore me this 2nd day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1942. 

Willianl E. Shaw, Justice of Peace 

Calegory I-Available for imme-
diate induction. 

Category 2-Men with collateral 
dependents. 

Categol;y 3-Married men without 
children. 

Category 4-Married men with 
children. 

Those who were married since peal board within ten days of date 
of definite classification in I-A by 
the local board, 

Notices to appear Jor army physi
cals have to be mailed ten days prior 
to the date of examination. 

Upon induction, an immediale 
furlough is granted if desired. It is 
thus seen that, counting the fur
lough, there are approximately 30 
days between the notice of placement 
in I-A and the actual induction. 

If une enlists prior to induction in 
une of the several services, he must 
get a release from the local board, 
and su,ch release must be secured at 
least ten days before the notice to ap
pear for army physicals is sent uut. 
This is so as not to disrupt the lisls 

Pearl Harbor, or while their indue
lion was imminent, barring other 
circumstances, are classified as 
though single. 

As stated a number of times, 
these notes are not official releases, 
bu.t are according to the writer's un
derstanding. 

Historical Association 
Program 

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Historical Association will be held 
Friday evening, October 23. The 
program should be of interest. C. 
L. Randall will give reminiscences 
of contacts with Belchertown char-

after they are made up. acter!> as he observed them in his 
It will thus be seen that one is younger days, and Mrs. Marion 

ivise to enlist, if that is what 'he S'haw will tell what her pupils have 
wants to do, while he is in Tentati ve done in writing of local history and 
I-A. H he waits until he is defi- geography, due· in part to visits to 
nite1y in I-A, it may be too late. the Stone House. In additiim,' each 

Many in Class 3-A (now largely member. is asked to bring' a piece or 
out of the picture.) are being put into piliceR of old j eweh,), and tell some
I-A in one of the several categories: ; thingaoout it.' 

~ 
U 

0\ ... --- tIc rrfomn 
-* RL 

tntiucl 
Enll!red as st!cund·class matter April 9. 1<)15. at rh(, posl·office al Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
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Thb (JapeI' on sale al J lIcksun's 

Help for Truck Owners Oil Registration Schedule 
The local AAt\ Community com-' Ilealer Registration 

llIittce wishes to announce that! Oct. 27 at Memorial hall from H 

any farm Iruck owner desiring- a. Ill. 10 12 p. Ill .. and I p. Ill. to 
assistance in filling out his appli- 5 p. III. 

cation forlll fur a certi (icale of war Consumer Regbtration 
---------------1 necessity, lIlay ClllIle to the lower October 27, 2H and 29, al High 

The Coming Week I roOIll at Melllorial hall, October 22, school and Franklin school 
SUNIJAY 23 and 24 from 7.JO to 9 p. m. Tuesday, J.30 10 5.30 p. III. 

-c..:oll~regaLional Chut'ch
kev. IOcllard I". Manwell, Putu. 
Morning Worship at lOAS a. 111. 

"Where Dwell est Thou?" 
Church School at 12 I~oon. 

-l\1l:tlluLibt Chllrdl-· 
Kcv. Huratiu jo'. l{uiJbin~, l'utCH 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
~Iorning Worship aliI a. m. 
"World Missiun of the Church." 
~Iethudist Yuuth I'dll>w,hip 111 tire 

v"litry at 0.30 p. III. 

-St. 1"l'lIllLb L.:hllrdl-
.Kev. James J. DOlloghue, Pastur 

::iundllY Masses: 
::it .. io'rllncis, !J.30 II. 111. 

::itatt! Sclwul, M.l!> a. III. 

unmby, I U.UU a. Ill. 

MONUAY 

Firemen's Association :.oleeling. 

'l'lJ I&S () A \' 

Junior Youth Fellowship Hallow
een Party at the home of Mrs. lola 
Anderson at 7.15 p. m. 

Halloween Party for formation of 
a Couples' Club. 

Evening Group of the W. S. of C. 
S. with Mrs. Johanna Bilz. 

WEUNIf.SDAY 

Junior Youth l:ellowship at the 
parwnage at 3 p. m .. 

St. Francis Church Dinty Moore 
Dinner at St. Francis church, from 
5.30 to 7.30 p. m. 

Afternoon Group of the W. S. of 
C. S. at the Methodist vestry. 

First Quarterly Conference of the 
Ware and Belchertown Methodist 
churches at the Ware church at 7.30 

p. m. 

'I'H (/ RS))A V 

Girl Scout meeting at Girl Scout 
room at 3.30 p. m. 

B. H. S. Halloween Dance. 

1,'IUUA \. 

Home Department of Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. 
Mary Jackson at 2.30 p. m. 

Defense Class in Nutrition lor 
Women at the High School Building 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

SATUItUA \' 

'l'OlJAV 

Semi-annual Meeting cif the His
torical -Association, at. Stone House 
at 8 p. m, 

These [om:s 1':USI be filled Ollt Wednesday, 12 to H p. m. 
and retllrned I .. Detrnit if own!:rs Thursday. H a, Ill. to 4 p. m. 
WHI to drive their tmcks after All users of kerosene and fuel oil 
November 15. will be required lo regisler during 

Legion J Ilstallalio)) 
Ilepartmenl \'1,',· COlllmander PI'. 

/\. E. Weslwell in . .;talled the flfli-
cers of Belchertnwn, Easthampton 
and South Hadley Valls Legion post 
;It the latter lnwn on Tuesday night. 
He was assisted by Hampden COUll

ty Commander ./ohn Cauley and 
Ikpartll1(,nt :\'sistant Sergeant-at
Arm" Kane of Holyoke, and the 
Hampden COllnly suite. 

Department Chaplain ReI'. Th~l)

dore ~. Bachelor and other distin
guished guests were present. An 
impressive memurial service for de
parted comrades of both World War 
I and If, and the presentation of 
ann b;lIlds and pins til South Had
lev Falls aircraft warning ob~ervers 
11'11<> have served more than 100 

hours, were features of the evening, 
-<,nntinul!d on !1a"e 4--

Change of Time Monday 
The G. R. Fisher Co. of South 

Deerfield, operators of the Green
field-Springfield bus line, have is
,~ued new timetables, effective next 
Monday. A reprint is found in this 
issue. 

The morning bus to Springfield 
leaves 5 minutes later, and the af
ternoon one 15 minutes later. Go
ing north, the morning bus leaves S 
minutes earlier, and the afternoon 
bus 10 minutes later. 

Most of the major change. .. are on 
the upper end of the Iirie, where a. 
large number of defense workers 
are accommodated. 

Lord's Acre Chicken 
Supper 

The annual Lord's Acre Supper 
wili be held at Dwight Chapel on 
Thursday evening, November 5, 
from 5.30 to 7.30. The menu will 
incl ude chicken pie, mashed potato, 
squash, celery, cranberry sauce, cof
fee, pie, etc. Prices are: Children 
6-8 years old, 2S cents; 8-14 years 
old, 40 cents; adults, 75 cents. 

TOMORROW 

this period. :\ pplil:alions Illay hI' 

oblailll'd fmm your oil dealer or 
from fhe Rationing Board Office a [. 
ter October 22. (I f an applicatioll 
cannot be obtained at any other 
lime, it will be available at the 
schools during registration. ) The 
completed applications should be 
brought to une of the schools where 
it will be processed by the teachers. 

The following material is needed 
in order tn complete an application: 

I. The Hluare foot area, by rooms, 
to be heated (not to exceed th!: area 
heated last year'). 

2. A certification from your oil 
dealer "f the total number of gal-
Ions pu:rchased last year. 

Vernon Lodge Installation 

Rl. Wor. Edwin L. Davis, pa..,t 
depuly grand master of Masons in 
Massachusetts, will install the fol
lowing staff of officers of Vernon 
Lodge Oil Saturday evening, Octo
ber 24, as follows: 

Master Paul R. Squires 
Senior Warden 

Raymond A. Kinmonth, M. D. 
Junior Warden Warren E. Tyler 
Treasurer \Vor. Everett A. Geer 
Secretary William E. Shaw 
Marshal 

Wor. James L. Collard, M. D. 
Chaplain Rev. Horatio F. Robbin~ 
Senior Deacon 

Frank E. Farrington 
Junior Deacon Stanley F. Rhodes 
Senior Steward Kenneth D. Witt 
Junior Steward 
Tyler 

Gould Ketchen 
J. Howell Cook 

Supper will be served at 6.30 by 
the ladies of Mt. Vernon Chapter, 
o. F.. S., to which members and fam
ilies of Masons and the Eastern 
Star, and all friends of Free Ma
sonry are cordially invited. 

St. Francis Church Notes 
A card party for the benefit of 

Saint Francis church was held on 
Saturday evening on the grounds of 
the State SChool, with Mrs. John 
Cronin and Mrs. Paul Austin act

'Vhist was enjoy
fifteen 'tables in 

Gremlwich Uuion Fall 
Convention 

The Greenwich Union of Young 
People's Societies held its fall con· 
vention witii the local society on 
Sunday aftern!HIIl and evening with 
an attendance of abouL 150, which 
lVas more than was anlidpated, in 
view "f gas rationing. 

Following the devotional service, 
there was the installation of officers 
by Rev. Richard F. Manwell, pas
tor of the local church. Among 
those inslalled was Harvey Dickin
son as vice-president. The Dickin· 
son family once lived in Greenwich, 
and IH·j·e associated with the 
church, which made the Greenwich 
I'oundation possible. 

,\nllf)UnCelllcnt was made of a 
l;nion Sodal to be held at \Vare 
;-';ov. 27. It was stated lhat the 
banner at the spring meeting 
1\'0U I d be based on the percentage 
of attendance at the local meetings. 
C"ntributions had been made to a 
Negro camp in West Brookfield 
and a Negro church in Amher6t. 

The speaker of the afternoon was 
Rev. Samuel Leroy Laviscount of 
Boston, pastor of St. ~ark's chur~h 
in Roxbury, a tlourishing Negro 
organization. 

Rev. :VI r. La\·iscount gave a 
most able addre;". He said that 
there are J:ctwee!l 13 and I.J mil
lions (Jf colored p(·ople in America. 
He said the race came here not. be
cause they wanted to, bur to fatten 
the pocke~" of money crazed folks. 
M;IIlY theories have been advanced, 
he said, for the mlution of the Nt
gro problem. 

One was expatriation, but that 
was abandoned in Lincoln's day, 
when it was lhought physically im
possible, by reason of fell' ships and 
increasing families. 

Segregation had been advanced 
as another solution, but it was 
thought un fair to accord this treat
ment to one-tenth of the population 
and not do so to other groups. 

--continued on page 3-

Draft Board Note. 

The following from Belchertown 
take their army physical examina
tions next week Wednesday .. The 
group reports at Ware at 6.45 a. m. 

Michael V. Keyes 
Patrick V. Flaherty 
Walter Smola Forrest Nichols 
James S. Baker 
Stanley M. Bobowiec 
Thomas J. Brown, Jr. 
Nattie Joseph Wolonik 
Walter F. McKillop 
Raymond A. Pierce 

The Selective Service Board is 
meeting every night this week, hold
ing on an average, 25 or 30 hear-
ings each night. " , 

A number with collateral depend
~nts are being placed in I~A".where 
the 'government allotments, nO~ pro
vided, will' make' it possible for the 
registrallts to enter the service witb~ 
out bard.sllip.· .' :'. '. 



.t'AGE TWf) 

TIlt' Wtlr ,/llly CII,lIlKe ,lillclt 
1 II fl"lIgfi,dl (/1/(/ /I hlary COllI',",} ... 

La,;t week \\'e de\'lItcd this column 
to reprinting part of lIw FrJr,'wllrd 

of a pamphlet frOlll the L', S. Office 
of Educatioll. nrging' the high 
schoob "I' thb nation to g('ar their 
curricula to the war, 

We tried to dl"a\\' the conclusion 
that e\'en .'lIlall schools like ours in 
Belchertown can do l11ud; in facing 
the military sitnation as it concerns 
youth, eYen though We ['annot in
dude courses cOI11I1:1I'ahle to those in 
larger secondary "du){)\s. 

l'\nw we can collle down to sped fie 
examples. I.('t·, take two of the 
n>tlrses II'hkh almost all om stnclents 
follow during' their four-year stay, 
Till'), are English and Social Stud
i('s, \\'hat ciocs the government sug
g"st for these sub,il'cts 

"1,'lIgli,dl.-lloth, forillal ((Jut'ses 

and infol'lnal <en'ice activities need 
now to be redirected for wartil11e cit
izenship training. Spedal emphasis 
must b" placed in English courses 
upon the development of fundamen
tal reading skills: upon clear, cor
rt'C[ and concise oral and wrillen ex
pression. Tlw literature of patriot
ism and :\Illerican idealism. of cur
rent e\'cnts and war problem", 
should find its way in iar!!er meas
lin' into the Eng'lish course. 

"Sad", Stlldi"''',-[n the social 
~tudies field there is general need 
for continUity (If learning, for nell' 
materials and" nl'l\' ('Illphasis upon 
wartime pmblellls, There 'houle! 
be: i\lol'l' pflsitiv(' t['aching' of the 
lIIeaning' of dcmol'nlc)·. of 0111' his
tory, heroes, and traditions, of the 
duties and responsibilities as well 
as tht! privileges of citizenship, of 
our American neighbors both north 
and south. of our :\lIie~ in the Uni
tcd Nations. 

"There should be instruction in 
wartime economics, in rationing. 
conservation, and other matters i-n 
consumer education: in problems of 
war financing and inflation control. 

"New geographic concepts more 
appropriate for an air age must be 
developed, Polar projection maps 

should ge studied, time and distance 
factors in land, sea, and air trans
portation emphasized. Latitude and 
longitude, meridians and parallels 
should be understood i location and 
importance of the world's natural 
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'toward better American citizenship {'OUl'ses, forget many great books, NORTHERLY by land of the heirs 

I 
alld toward a hetter understanding e1illlinate whole blocks of desirable I)f Lu.ther Mqrse (deceased), bound
of the times ill which We :lI'e forced cultural e:):periences; but if we don't cd WI';STERL\, by land now or for
to live-lOr perhaps, ill which it is accomplish the pnrpose, these things IIwrly of Salem I,'isher and of EI
our sacred privilege to live, \\'ill be eliminated for us, not for bridge Bugbee; bounded SOUTH-

We have been a littk fearfu.1 of a few years, but perhaps for cen- ERLY, by land now or formerly of 
facillg facts in 0\11' schools, Actually, turies.. They don't teach tilt/cod" Reuben GIC!en; bounded EAS'rER-
we have sOlltetimes been almost 01'- IInder HittleI'I LY, by a road leading by land of 

dered not to face them by some of • • • .said Bugbee and land of said heirs 
the very folks who now accUSe us of Listen to the uld clock below me- of LutlICr Morse (deceased), con
being out of line with the timcs. But tick, tick, tick. It has counted off t:dning sevcnty-five (75) acres, 
we can no longer escape the necessity another week of ynur Iifc: more or less. 
of preparing' (our students to under- "Enough, if sOlllething from our THlRD Tl{ACT: Said tract ad-
stand (IIII' allies and tn destroy our hands ha\'e power joining Lile second tract, bounded 
,'nelllies, The effects of allowing '1'1) live, and act, and serve the fu- and described :t.!; fullows:- Begin
all the propaganda to be used by the llM'e hour; ning at the northwesterly corner of 
tutalitarialls whilt: we worried a- .. \nd if, as tnward the silent tOlllb we land hereinbefore described and on 
bout "what is pl'tlper to teach" arc go, the southerly linc of the road lead
altogether tlXl plain now to permit Through love. through hope, and ing by hou~e nnw or formerly of Sa-
0l1~' stalling, faith's transcendent dower, lem I"isher; thence SOUTHERLV 

There is still a strong feeling that We feel that we are greater than we on said lot above de,cribed to land 
"lI'e (lwe it to our children to let know." now or formerly of Reuben Green; 
them li\'e their young liv\:s apart Wortl,r1fJrlJ'IIi tilence \VgSTERLY on said Green's 
from all the filth and hate of war land to land of said Fisher: thence 
and politics." That feeling is one NO RT HI': RL Y on laml of "dd 
of Hitll'r's best allies. 11 is rather Grange Note~ Fisher's to the afmesaid road; 
ollr job to soften the .~hock of "in- The next regular meeting of Un- thence I';ASTERLY on line of said 
duction after graduation" by having ,ion Grange will be the Picture meet- road to LiH' first nlCntioned corncr. 
the stud\:llt prepared for his place illg on November J, The cOlllmittee Containing twenty-two (22) acres, 
in the war for survival. in charge is Mrs. Charles AUstin, 1II0re or less. 

One of Ollr greatest handicap~ ~Irs. Charles Sanford and Mr!'. Ed- Subject to easelllent described in 
lIIay lie in the fact that our English win F. Shumway. deed frolll Patrick Mahaney to 
ane! social studies teachers arc not - ---- . --. . .... _ George [-I. H, Green, recorded in 
then"el\'cs alive to the new contents 
of tlteir subjects, If that be so, it 
becomes \'ery 11l'('cssa ry for them to 

read 1I\II1'e book>, to study lIewer 
lIIaps, to "get wise to the war." A 
good lIlallY teacll('rs would stop feel

By virtue and in execution of th" 
Power uf Sale contained in a certain 
,\[mtgage Deed given by ALFRED 
J. KiSSER and MARlE KlSSER, 
both of Belchertown, Hampshire 
County, Masachusetts, to ERN EST 

they shou.ld get busy and take the J. KRAUSE and LILLlAN 
toughest "refreshers" that leachel's KRAUSE, both of Holyoke, Hamp
han' e\'er been in the need of taking, den County, Massachusetts, dated 
till' "refreshers" of pulling thelll- JUNE 10th, 19.19 and recorded in 

selves abreast of the subject-matter J lamp"hire County Registry of 
they arc certified to teach. IJeeds, Hook 941, Page 267, of which 

,\n economics teacher wh" isn't \\1ortgage the undersigned are the 

ing l'ol1!-id'Hls-strickcn that they arc 

not in the ar1l1)' or the W,\:\ V'S if 

"up on" inflation and rat';on:ng, or 
an I':nglish tl':H.-her who l'an't find 
n:01l\ lor "They :\ re Expendable" 111' 

Iter reading' requirements is as ar
chaic as a physics teacher who isn't 
using model airplanes to illustrate 
lIIany uf his points. 

I'u.bl ishing houses are cnopera
ting with authors and scheMJls to ge.t 
ne\\" material before the studenL~. 

Some of these books will be outdated 
very suon, but even so, a few of them 
should be brought to the classes. Af
ter all. a lot of thing!> are being out
dated almost before they have been 

present holders and owners, for 
breach of the conditions of said 
Mortgage, and for the purpose of 
~orec1osing the same will be sold at 
)'UBLlC AUCTION at two (2) 
/.. clock !" M, (Eastern \Val' Tillie) 

~n Saturday the FOURTEENTH 
f 14th) day of November, A. D, 
1942 on tlte SECOND TRACT of 
the premises described in 'said Mort
gage lJeed, all and singular the 
premises described in said Mortgage 
Deed, viz:-

Threl' tracts of land, with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said 
BELCHERTOWN, HAMPSHIRE 
~OUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS, 
bounded and described as follows: 

HamJlshire Cnunty Registry of 
Deeds, Hnok 607, Page 41. 

Being the same premises conveyed 

to I';rnest .I. Krause and Lillian 
Krause by foreclosll re deed dated 
June 2n'd, I e)J6, and recorded in 
said Hampshire County Registry of 
!leeds, B<XIk ')15, Page +8R. Abo 

being' the same premises conveyed to 
us. grantors herein. by deed I)f Er
nest .I, Krause and Li iii an Krause. 
bearing even date herewith, to b~ re
cCll'ded in said Hampshire Count)' 
Regi,~try of Deeds. 

Terms made known at. the time 
and place of the sale, 

ERNEST J. KRAUSE 
LILLIAN KRA USE 

Present owners and holders of said 
mortgage. 

PAUL JED, A TTY: 
225 High St. 
Holyoke. Mass. 
Oct, 2.1-30 Nov. 6 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55, 

PROBATE COURT 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a To all persons interested in the es-

unwrapped theFe days-ana that is 
nn excuse for not unwrapping them. 
For example, I have. before me a vol
ume edited by Erling M. Hunt of 
Columbia, It is called "America 
Organizes to Win the War", and it 
contains a wealth of mruterial on al
most every phase of ollr war effort, 
each article written by an unques
tioned authority. Its purpose is 
solely to inform high school stu-

resources reviewed. d 
ents. Its u.·{~ in ,~ senior class, 

"Students should learn of the 01'- either English or history, 1V0uid be 
ganization of_ their Government in of great value to teacher and student 
wartime; of the organizations of the alike. Incidentally, it sells for only 
armed forces; of Selective Service sOllie eighty-odd cents. 

'F.take and stones at the nnrthwester- tate of Mary L. Allen, late of Bel
ly corner of farm formerly of James chertown, in said County, deceased. 
M, Olds; thence WESTERLY by A petition has been present~d to 
land now or formerly of Salem Fish- said Court, praying that Francis S. 
er about eighty-five (85) rods to a Allen of Rumford, Rhode Island, 

~take and stones; thence NORTH- be appointed administrator with the 
ERL Y by land now or formerly of will annexed oi said estate not al
Amasa Baggs, about thirty-five ready administered, without giving 
(35) rods to a stake and stones; a surety on his bond. 

regulations. They should keep in Ever since this war started, aliI' 

touch with the progress of our war educational leaders have been out 
effort, with the course of the war, straight with all sorts of new jobs 
and 'with the pronouncements of re- to do. And now they arc faced with 
sponsible Government officials con- the toughest of all-to change their 
cerning post-war objectives." teaching to meet the greatest 'elller-

I believe these sugg~stions are genc), Americans have ever faced. 
pertinent and practicable. There is There is one thing to be happy a
no reason why English, history, civ- bout, though. We are more of less 
ics, geography, and the rest should agreed that "Education is, prepara
remain quite,;o much in' a vacuulII as tion for life." For years, we just 

they have been prone to be in less couldn't be sure what that life would 
disturbed times. be. Now we know, It is preserving 

Composition and literature can the life of America by defeating her 
give the child all the' benefits they enemies. To, accomplish the pur
ever have ,given, and yet be pointed I pose, we may need to discard ma\1) 

. '. 

thence EASTERLY by land now or If you desire to object thereto, 
formerly of George Gay about you or your attorney 'should file a 
eighty (80) rods to the easterly end written appearance in said Court, at 
of· a stone wall; thence SOUTHER- Northampton, in said County of 
L Y by I and now or formerly of Sa- Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
lem Fisher about sixty (60) rods to forenoon on the seventeenth day of 
a pile of stones; thence NORTH- November, 1942, the return day of 
EASTERL Y on said Fisher's land this citation. 

about tcn (10) rods to a stake and Witness William M. Welch, 'Es
stones; thence SOUTHERLY by quire, Judge'of said Court, tliis thir
land now or formerly of Joseph At- teenth day of October, in the year 
wood, about twelve (12) rods to the one thousand nine hWldred and 
first mentioned bound. Containing forty-two, 

eighteen (18) acres, more or less. Albert E. Addis, Register 
SECOND TRACT: Lying on the Morse & Morse 

northerly and sOlltherly side of the AttorneY'S at Law 
road leading from Belchertown Central Chambers 

Meeting House to house now or foro, Northampton, Mass. 
merly of Salem Fisher and bounded 16-23-30 

, ' 

! • 

( ....... 
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Re-Eleet 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WillialU M. Hyde 
Business Expcricnce 

Asst. Treasurer, Director, Ware 'I'rust Co, 
Treasurer, Director, \\Tare Illd uHtries, [lie, 

Trustee, Ware Savings Balik 
Director Ware Coupling & Nipplc Cn, 

O"gullizuliollll 

Mass, Stat~ Guard 
Ware Grang-e No, 164 

Selectman of Wal'e 1 <]3'J-40 
Moderator TowlI of \Vare 

Past Pres. \Va1'(: J{o\ary Mass. I,eg-islature 
Ware Mell', Clllb 1941-1<]42 

In thes~ times we lIeed all honest, COllnl/{eous fCnd ubi" l1Iall at the State House, Hycle'~ rec. 
ord in pUblic office unci wide expcrience in otll(::r ficlds qualify hilll as the man for the job, Vote 
for William M. Hyde. 

Olivcr Avcy, Chu.irtulltl \Vnrc DClllocrntic Town COlllmittee 

PAGE THREE 

WITH 
CUstOMER'5' ~"'MI 

IMPRINTlD •• 11 

You make up to 
100% profit working 

full or part time. 

Belchertown Fair 

Now another Fair is history, 

But to me it's a pleasant memory, 
r remember so many smiling faces, 
I walked in dear, familiar places, 

Mrs. II arold ,\ rchambault is a 
patient ill We-son Memorial hospi
tal, where she was recently operated 
on. 

Rev. Mr. Lavisc()unt recalled to 
his audiellce that the Romans Ollee 
thought the :\ngICl Saxons dumb 
and wanted 110ne of them, 

eVl:ning, October 2Kth, The dinner 
is to be served from 5.30 to 7,,\0 
o'clock. J t is til bl! a typical I linty 
Yloore IJinner, including everything 
lhat has made ,uch a dinner f:111l0U'. 
J t was decided at the meeting to set 
a limit to the nUlllher to be served. 
as it was the wish of the assemhll:d 
ones not to disappoint anyone, as 
wa,. the rase on Fair !Jay, when the 
dinner collllllit!('e and the committee 
in char/.:e .. f the lunch 'tand, ran 
lIut of f,Hld at an unexpectedly early 
hllur, became of the pressure of busi
ness. The tickets for the dinner are 

The ,shaking 
hands, 

of many friendly 

The kind of friendship I know that 
stands 

For la~t year, and this year, and 
next, maybe? 

rr I'm lucky enough to go back to 

Mrs. Effie St rlltllers and hel' 
lIIother, Mrs. I';va ,'arey, moved in
tn their new hOllle opposite Walter 
Prall's this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin BUsh will 
hold a husking bee at thei r hnme, 
Sunny Vale I"ann, tonight (Fri
day), Anyone wh .. cares to attend 
is invited. 

The speaker himself was the 
best advertisement for his race and 
for what he W,LS trying to say. 
Keen, :tlert and discerning, he 
/.:ripped his audience frolll start to 
finish and during the question pe
riod anslVered many queries, 

The WOlllen's (zuild served sup
p['r tl) the group at 6 o'clock. 

.. \t the evening service the banner 
see. 

In the church on the hill they served 
dinner that day, 

And the portions they gave me [ 
viewed with dismay: 

John Horrocka and Paul Kendall, 
who have lived several years at Ray
lIIond J enk" ha vc gone to live with 
~1 rH. r~lva Carto in Pelham. 

Greenwich Union Fall 
Convention 

for best percentage of attendance now on sale at seventy-five cents per 
per capita, as concerned contribu- person, :-\0 one will be served with
tions to benevolences, went to the (Jut a ticket. Tho-e who are spon
Ware ~()ciety with an average of soring the dinner seriously recolll
~3.95. mend that all whll intend to partake 

But the food was so gnod and the 
service so fine 

The plaque for the highest per- of the boiled dinner, procure their 

That I finished lily ",hare in record 
time. 

Then back again to the Fair once 
more 

-<:untinucd from pa.:t I--

centage of attendance at the conven
tion went to Barre. That society 
and Gilbertville had all their mem-He pointed with pride to the mil-

, bel'S Ilresent, In accordance with itary contribution of l'\egroes at 
Hataan and on other fronL~. the rules in such a circumstance, the 

If there is any I ukelVarlllness as To sec the things that [' missed be-
to the war, he contended that it is 

plaque was awarded to the one COIII

'ing the longer distance, 
fore; 

I saw the fakirs. 
play, 

I heard the band 

1 met a few people that were much 
too gay. 

But the Still was so bright 
And the day was so fine, 
I really had a lovely time; 
And taking it all in all, for 111" 

The Fair is a pleasant memory, 

-Viola MacNamara 

Rationing Board Notes 

Pmf. Charles L, Stel'ens, head-hccause we are fighting for things 
master of \\'ilbrahalll ,\cademy, We don't want to give awa), to oth-

ers, indicating reticence to accord gave a most interesting illustrated 

I't ft' t other talk on iceland, ,'trange mixture of cqua I y a oppor umty 0 

races. hot springs and glaciers. Rev. Mr. 
Handanian of Ware, director of the He lamented the fact that so 

lIIany Negroes are still laborers, 
many of thelll engaged in hazard
ous occupations, where one can work 

but a few years. This was the case 
in Michigan, where he once had a 
parish. 

Amalgamation, as a solution, was 

Greenwich Foundation, announced 
that Prof. Stevens had invited tht 
Union to hold the next meeting ~t 

the acadam)' in Wilbraham. 

St. Francis Church Notes 

looked upon with considerable fa- -l'fJntinued fruRI pale 1-
Tire certificates have heen award- VOL He said that all races have a West \Varren. Refreshments were 

ed as follows: I dash of Negro blood and that it is served under the direction of Mrs. 
Raymond Gay-I truck retread and more essential to make the world j\ ustin and Mrs. Cronin. 

1 tube right than white. He said that The fifth card party for the ben-
Wesley Lemon-l retread there can be no peace at the close of efit of the church took place on 
Raymond Burke-l retread the war, if pride, arrogance and Wednesday evening at the home of 
Wallace Chevalier-l retread those things that go with race prej- Mrs. Alexander Baker on the Old 
Peter Shyloski-l retread mlice remain. Springfield Road, at which party 
Carl HiIl-l retread Annihilation as a solution, was Mrs. Baker and Miss Gertrude Ri-
Leonard Taylor-l retread and considerd possible but silly. ley acted as hostesses. Eight tables 

tube Instead of segregation, the speak- of whist were in play. Honors for 
Frank Turcotte-l new Grade 2 er belic\'cd most thoroughly in the evening went to the following: 
Thomas Hanifin-I new truck tire ·'Scatteration." He said that there Ladies--lst, Mrs. Rene Bouchard; 

and 1. tube are more Negroes in Harlem than 2nd, Mrs. Robert Hanifin i .~rd, Mrs. 
Dr. Wm. Hogan-3 new tires in the state of Vermont and that it Andrew Sears; 4th, Mrs. Romeo J. 
Alton King-4 obsolete passenger would be better if they were scat- Joyal. Gentlemen-1st, Raymond 

tires tered around, He said that in so- Beaudoin; 2nd, Rev. James J. Don

Dwi.-hl Ilema 
Mrs. Frank Lemon was hostess at 

a miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss Ruth Hurlburt, whose mar
riage to Richard Goodrich will take 
place in Dwight Chapel on October 
25. About thirty guests were pres
ent and dancing was enjoyed, also a 
mock wedding, with Mrs. Edith 
Goodrich of Springfield, bride; 
Helen Brooks, groom; and Geral
dine Madden, minister. Refresh
ments were served 'by the hostess. 
Miss Hurlburt 'received many nice 
gifts. 

cial matters they would take care oghue i 3rd, Dalve Cartier; 4th, Nel
of themselves. He spoke of pathet- 'son Baker. A surprise package 
ic instances where people of his 'went to Mrs. William Chevalier. 
race 'had come to him with tears be- Refreshments were under the direc
cause of ill considered treatmen~. 'tion of Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Aus-
He said that at the close of the tin. \. 
war, the Rights of Man should The sixth party will be held No-
again be declared. vember 4 at the home of Mrs. Chas. 

The speaker said that Negroes O'Reilly, with Mrs. O'Reilly and 
carry off honors from fisticuffs up !Mrs. Andrew Sears as hostesses. 
and said that their role as singers ' On Tuesday evening the men and 
was worthwh,i1e. He paid tribute the women of the parish met in tbe 
to Congregationalists for schools basement of the church to. discuss 
they had' planted in the' south, he plans for a Corned Bee£. and Cab
himself being a graduate of How- :bage Dinner to be served in the base
ard University, 'inent of the Church on Wednesday 

tickets a:< SOOli as possible. 
:\t Saint Francis chure!. 'Iast Sun

day a report was read by Father 
[Jonl)ghue on the re.~ult, of the ac
tivities of the parish on Fair Day. 
247 dinners were served. netting 
S201l.45. Receipts from tlw lunch 
counter amounted to S 171.55. Park
ing cars hrought in S30,OO, and with 
donations of S IS,OO, the grand to
tal was S425.fHL Expenses nmount
ed tn 572.1~, brinl.!'inr' the· net re
ceipts up to :;.35~.87. 

Instead of attending Sunday 
School after Ma~,; on Sunday. the 
children flf Saint Francis church are 
rcceh'ing catechetical instructions 
on Tuesdays and Fridays during 
the lunch hour. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The first quarterly conference nf 
the Ware and Belchertown churches 
will be held at tlte Ware church on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. 

The Afternoon Group of the W. 
S, of C, S. will meet in the vestry 
Wednesday, October 28. Mrs. 
Catherine Dyer and ~Irs. Phoebe 
Dickinson will be hostesses. The en
tertainment will be in charge of 
Mrs, Louise Blackmer. The ladle; 

are asked to bring their sewing e
quipment. 

The E\'ening Group meets Tues
day with Mrs, Johanna 8ilz, with 
Mrs. :\lenard and :\11'5. Loftus, 
hostesses. The entertainment will 
be in charge of Mrs. Terrill. 

Town Item. 
Miss' Barbara Sessions, who is a 

nurse at the \Vebster hospital, was 
at her home: in town for four days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Cully, Jr., 
and daughter, Lois, who have been 
vL~iting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Cul
ly of Main Street, have returned to 
Philadelphia, Pa., where Mr. Cully, 
wi,1I resume. his duties with the. U. 
S. Agricultural 
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Congregational Chul1cb 
Notes 

There will be nu meeting uf the 
Youth Fellowship on Sunday eve
ning, to enable the group to attend 
the Hay State Vouth Conferen<:e in 
\\'orce.~tel'. 

On Tuesday evening at 8 at the 
parish house there will be a Hallow
een party for the formation of a 
married couples' club. 

There will be a Halloween party 
for the Junior Youth Fellowship at 
the hOllle of Mrs, lola A nderson on 
Tuesday evening at 7.IS. 

The Junior Youth Fellow"hip will 
meet at till' parsonage on vVednes
day a fternoon a fter school. 

Choi l' rehearsal will be held on 
Thursday evening at 7.30 at the 
home of M r. and :vI rs. Harold Peck. 

The Home \Jepartment of the 
Congregational (:hurch School will 
meet with Mrs. ~Iary Jackson next 
week Friday afternoon at 2 .. 10. 

Sunday, ;-.iovember 1. will be 
Han'c..'t Sunday, and members arc 
lirged tu bring farm products for 
decorations. on the day previous, ei
llwr in the morning or early after

ed a past adjutant's m!!dal for his 
excellent service to the Legion, and 
,the past cOl\IlJlander's badge was a
wanled to Harold Ryder. 

The sale uf bonds and stamps at 
the Belchertown Fair, sponsored by 
the Legion, tutalled about $850, 

Organizations and individuals arc 
reminded to make their donations 
for the war memorial to William E. 
Shaw, treasurer. 

The response ,to the call for names 
of those in the service and their out
fits, has been practic,llly nil. Will 
relatives and friends kindly COIll

municate with Roland M. Shaw of 
the Legion at once. 

Soldiers' Addresses 
Corporal Andrew '1', Sears, A. 
36 Air Base Squadron, 
School I Jetachment 
1407 East Henry Street 
Sa\'annah, Georgia 

Private Harold S. Davis 
U, S, Arm)' Co, C 
57 Medical Training Batallion 
Camp Barkley, Texas 

A,I<'. 

noon. Following the public supper Pri\'ate Kenneth Rhodes 
of l\'m't'mber Ii, these wntributions Co ... \. 1 Jth 13 .. A FRTC 

'11 b Id . I I Fort Knox, Kentuck)' IVI e so at auction. tIe proceec s 
to go for \Var Viclims and Services. 
This <:Olllmit'lce is feeding the slaf\'- Corporal Andrew')', Sears, "\, 
ing in war torn countries, and is A. F" "on of ~'lr. and Mrs. Andrew 
prollloting :Icti\'ities of thl' [1. S. n. Sear~ of Turkey Hill, who is now 
and chaplaincy. ~tationed al Savannah, Georgia, re-

Historical Association 
Program Tonight 

The semi-annual meding of the 
Historical .-\ssuciation wi II be held 
Friday evening, lktober 23, The 
program should be uf interest. C, 
L. Randall will give reminiscences 
uf L'Ontacts with Belchertown char-
a<:["rs as Iw ubsen'ed them in hi,; 
younger days, and ~I rs. Marion 
Shaw wiII tell what her pupils have 
done in writing of local history and 
geography, due in part to visits to 
the Stone House, In addition, each 
member is asked to bring a piece or 
pieces of old jewell')' and tell some
thing about it. 

Legion Installation 

cently graduated from the O. '1', U, 
Radio COlllllluni<:ation :Schoul at the 
Columbia Arm)' _-\ ir Base, Colulll
bia, :;uuth Carolina, 

He was chosen from the highest 
marks as one of the men to be sent 
til the ad\'anced radio section of the 
Savannah Vocational SdlUOI at Sa
vannah, Georgia for another period 
<If cight we~ks, Upon graduation 
from this school, he will be thorough
ly experienced in the operation and 
maintenance of all army air corps 
radio equipment. and will be a qual
ifit!d combat radio operator. 

H is operating experience so far 
has been in 8-25 medium bombers 
at Columbia .Air Base, to which he 
is assigned. 

Town Itemi 
-t:untinutd [rom pa".t 1- Mr. and Mrs. Emlllons C. Smith 

Comdr. Herbert Durant of the have lIIoved fwm the Peeso house 
Belchertown post, who was absent. to the Kimball cottage. 
due to illness, will be ilL'tallecl at a 
later date at a similar meeting here, 
to be held for local observers, 

Past Comdr. ROllleo Joyal receiv-

Mrs. George H. Greene of State 
5t. is recovering from an operation 
at the Wesson hospital. 

Ensign Robert F. Curtis, son of 

Pocumtuck Stages 
GIUU!NFIELD-AMHERST-BELCHERTOWN-LUDLOW-SPRlNCiFl2LD 

------------.----
Gr •• nfield ...... , ' .... 75 *900'1055,1215.145405*515.620,730&151110 __ .. 
D.erfleld ..... ",. __ .. 800 *910 *1105 ,1225 ,155 415 '525 .630 ,7409261120 .. ,. 
S. D •• rfI.ld, ..... ·725810·920·112O .124ll ,210 430*640,645 .7559401135 ,,,. 
8und.rl.nd __ .... *730815 *925 , .. , , '1245 *220 435 , ... t650 *800 .... , .... __ 
No. Amherst, ... , '740 825 '935 ... , . *1255 *230 445 , ... t700 *810, ., ,.,. " .. 
Amh.ret ... ,.,.,. *750835 *945."" ,·106 *240 455 "" t71 '820 .. "., .. , .. 
Belchertown ......... 900 ........ , ,*130.". 520 .... t735 ........... __ " 
Ludlow." ..... " .. __ 935 .. " ...... *155 .... 545 .... t800" .. , .. ,, __ .". 
IndIan Orc:hard .. ,.,. 938 ..... , .... *158 .... 548, . __ t803 ........ ,., .," 
Sprlngfl.,d, ':':'::.'_' '_::_ ~~()::~..:.::_:_:_:~~~~O,". t825 ''': , .... " .. " 

SPRINGPJBLD-LUDLOW-BBLCHERTOWN-AMHERST-GREENPm..D 

SprIngfield" .. __ . I,,· .. " .. ". 1006 , " --" ,,-- *305 , .. '" 630 . t840 .. "I 
Indian Orchard.. " .. , .. ,.". 1027 ". "" ,.,. *327 , ..... 652 . t902 , . , , 
Ludlow ••... , ... , ..... __ ..... 1030 '" ", ..... *330", __ .655 ,t9OS .. ,. 
aelchertown. , . , . , ,. .". ",., 1 055 '" .. ,. ",' '355 . ,. . .. 720 ,t930 , . , . 
Amherst •. ,,, .. ,, .,. *755,*9551120 '" *255 .... *420,., , .. 745,1'955.,,, 
No. Anih.rlt"., ... *S03 10031128 .. , *303 __ .. *430 ,., .. , 755 t1005 "" 
Sunderland __ ,... , .. *815 *10151140 110 *315 .... *440 .. , ", 806 .1::"15 .,., 
8, Deerfield" .. ,. 720 *820 *1020 1145 115 ,320 .... *445650655\810 .1020\, " . 
D •• rfleld. '.' .... , 1735 *835 *1035 1155 130 .335 " .. *500 605 710825 ,1030, , , , 
Gr .. nfi~t;i ~:" :.:: .!~~_*~5 *1046 121~ 140 .345 ,, __ *510615720836 .1046 ':i: __ 

• Dally except Sunday, Thanksgtvtug and Chrletmas. 

tSunday, 'rhanksglvlng. 

Children 'between the ages of 6 and 12 year a, one-halt the on.way 
cash fare, or the next figure ending In 0 or 6. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, 5Sc per pound 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 45-S0c per pound 
Add Sc per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

\V ANTED-20 men, experienced or 
inexperienced, for handling lumber 
at our lumber yard. Can arrange 
transportation with present employee 
living at Belchertown, .r. G, ROY 
LUMBER CO .. Chienpee, Mass. 

FOR SALE-New lncubator and 
Brrxlder Slove. Price :;20 and ~ I 0, 

C. Robinson 
Tel. 3261 

FOR SALI';-Whitc Rock Roasting 
Chickens, abo Fowl. Live or Dressed 
to order. 

Ilonald Towne 

.r abish St. 
23-30-6-13 

Re\·. and Mrs, Harold IV, Curtis of 
Portsmouth, X. B.. was an over
night guest on \Vednesday of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Leila S. Curtis 
of South Main Street. Ensign Cur
tis was on his way frum New York 
to Boston. 

Mrs. Douglass l{hudes is suffer
ing from a badly ~prained ankle. 

Miss Ruthella Conkey is horne 
from \Vashington on a leave of ab
sence. \\'hen she resumes lwr work, 
-'he expects to be lucated in Boston. 

Field (;'Iasses Wanted 
The airplane spotting post at the 

dam is in urgent need of a pair of 
field glas~es of at least 10 power, 
Sudl glasse~ would add greatly to 
the accuracy of the work of the post, 
as most planes arc spotted at a dis
tance of tlVO miles or more, and they 
would be greatly appreciated by 
tho'e townspeople who are gladly 
giving their lime and gasoline for 
the protection of our way of life. 

H you have a pair of field 
glasses and are willing to loan 
them for the duration, call 3911 and 
further information will be fur
ni-'hed, 

Civilian Defense Committee 
Services and Supplies 

School Calendar 
Sept. 9 All schools open 
Oct. 12 Columbus Day 
Nov. II Armistice Day 
Nov, 26-27 Thanksgiving Recess 
Dec, 23 Schools close for Christmas 
Jan. 4 Schools open 
Feb, 22 Washington's Birthday 
Feb. 26-Mar. 8 Winter vacation 
Apr, 19 Patriots' Day 
Apr. 23 :Good Friday 
Apr, 30-May 10 Spring vacation 
May 31 Decoration Day holiday 
june 23 High School Graduation 
june 25 Elementary Schools ci~se 
Note: Subject to change due to any 

war emergency. 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl SCOUIS held their second 

meeting Thursday. 

Every Girl Scout in the United 
States is helping in the Girl Scout 
Victory Fund by increasing her 
purchases of War· Saving Stamps 
between October 1 st and Thanks
giving Day, 1942, She is contrib
u.ting at least one of these through 
her troop to National Headquarters. 

OCTOBER 23, 1942 , 

WARB-JlUV WAR DONDS 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 23 - 24 
I1lonn MaHsey JOII Hnll 

··INVISIBLE AGENT" 
with Peter r«>rre 

and "SPIRIT OF STANFORD" 
------------·----1 

SUN., MON., OCT_ 25 - 26 
Ann Miller Jerry Colonna 
··Prioriles on Parade" 

John Wayne Binnie Barnes 
"IN OLD CALIFORNIA" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT. 27 
The Shuw You All A.ked For 

··W AKE ISLAND" 
\' 011 Stand UI' and Shou t 

I'lm "THHRE'S ONE BORN 
r£VHRY ~IINUTE" 

March 01 Time Fighting French 

PER 

CENT , 
lillert:sl is IJt:illg puifl fJII ~H.v· 

i Ilg-s Account ShllTt~s hy lhe 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hilS never paici less. This i, 

the highest permitted hy the 
!,;tule Bank COJJllllis~ioncr. YOli 
pay ))1 per moult. for each ,;hare 
you suluicri!Jt:'. IlIl~resl cotn
pounded four ti liltS II year. 

Paymen ts nil',), he mllde al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

IN AUTUMN TWILIGHT 

(In memory oC George A. Kissel', who 
passed 011 Ocl. 18, 1940) 

Woods with autumn radiance glow-
iug: past the harvest time and 
sowiug: 

Quiet broods on land and sea. 
Memories dear of other years, some 

of smiles and some of tears, 
Mingle with the thoughts of' what 

shall ·be. 
God Is good, and life is worth the liv

tng, If like Him we would be al· 
waYiS .glvlng. 

Oue there was Who walked among us, 
with his smile so often cheered 
us: 

Woods and hllls he loved to roam. 
Many a mile he sought for /lowers, 

brightened sick ones' weary_ 
honrs: 

Told tl1em of a Heavenly Father's 
Home. 

God Is good and life seems more 
worth while, just to give a nower 
or a smile, 

Sltllled hands used long hours to la
bor, ready yet to help a neighbor: 

Self-forgetting stlU he lived his 
dll/YB. 

For the right undaunted, fearless; 
scorning littleness, unfairness: 

Human, for sometimes his temper 
hlazed! 

God is good, ou.r paths with pleasure 
sown, thinking of others' welfare 
wIth our own. 

No more does the sun behold him: 
neither can the dnst enfold 111m. 

He is waiting with his old time 
cheer, 

Looking from the shore beyond the 
River: teUing us with joy; of the 
Great GiveI', 

And how much 'Us hetter (bere 
than here, 

When are passed on earth our years 
of living, shall we . lind, e'en 
there, onr Joy, Is giving? 

-Eve M. Kissel' 

This fund will be used ~t once to buy 
War Bonds and later to aid children 
in distress anywhere in the world, 
Already nine girls in OUl' troop have 
made a contribution, 

Miss Shaw was present and start
ed a group working for their First 
Aid badge. Next week Mrs. Carl 
Peterson is going to -"tart a group in 
homemaking, Mrs. Hudson Hol

I and will be present to hel p those 
working for their Tenderfoot Pin. 

Girl Scout week is from October 
25 through October 31st, when it is 
requested' that the !prls . ,veal' their 
uniforms. 

Nancy Farley, Scl'ibe 

.. - tIc rrtOUln tntin~l 
o -./ Entered as second-class matte; April 9. 191j. at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
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HUl'llmrt-Goodrich Wed

ding 

L/WIGIIT NEWS 

Sunday aft!!fI1uon at 3 o'clock a 

Cook-Farmer Wedding Couple~ C]ub 

'1'1 . f:vI r 'll' The first meeling of the married 
'c kle dlJ1arrllage 'f' '1' ary IJlMlan. LOuples dub was Iwld Tuesday eve-
, 00, aug Iter" ;\ r 'lIll rs" . I C . Cl I . L' I \. C k fl" . '1' I nlng )J1 llc <lngregatlonal lurc I 

R
l11cO n d' I', Ir~. -" t fll"S', to\\,n'f.alllcl I chapel with twenty-four couples in 
aynl<Jn '.' :~rmer 0 ,prmg- Ie c, attendance. 

took place last Saturday afternoon at Tile followin" officers were elect-
the bride's home, ReI', Richard F. ed' .... 
Manwell olTiciating. The couple . 

---------------1 very pretty wedding took place at 
Dwight Chapel when Miss Ruth 

The Coming Week 
~U.NJJAY 

--Culll,(regational Chul'ch-
KeY, RiclHlHi J". 1\1 anwell, l'a~t"l 

Morning Worship at 10,45 a. 111, 

Harvest Service and COIJlJllunion. 
"'('he Earth is the Lord's." 

Church School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the l'arish 

J [uuse at 6.30 p, m, 

jackie A very, leader. 

-MethoLlist Church-
!{ey_ Horatio 1'. Rohbins, l'astur 
Church School at lOa, 111, 

~jorning Worship at 11 a, Ill, 

Communion Service, 
~Ietllodi:;t Yuuth Felluwship III lhe 

I·.stry <It 6.30 p, III. 

-::it, Frauds Church-

Rev, James J. Donoghue, Pastor 
::iunday Masses: 

~t. Franci.., 9.30 n, IU. 

Stat", Sehoul, H,15 Ii. III, 

Granby, j.I),1JU I\. 11\. 

MONDAY 

T{}~S])A\, 

Grang-e meeting. Business mt'et
ing at 7,30 p. m. 

WEJ)NF.SOA V 

Women's Guild l\fternoon Se\\'ing 
~leeting in the Parish Hnu>e. 

St, Francis House Party with Mrs, 
Charles O'Reilly. 

:-'Iasonic Meeting, 

THURSDAY 

Girl Scout meeting at Girl Scout 
room at 3.30 p, m. 

Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight 
Chapel from 5,30 to 7.30 p. m. 

Prayer Mel:ting of the Methodist 
Church at the Vestry at 7,30 p. m. 
Official Board Meeting, following, 

liRIUAY 
Women's Guild Public Supper in 

the Congregational Parish House at 
6,30 p. m. 

Defense Class in Nutrition lor 
\Vomen at the High School Building 
from. 7,30 to .9.30 p. m. 

!iATUaDAV 

TODAV 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs. 
Mary Jackson at 2.30 p. m, 

Halloween Party for 
ClaR.~ of Congregational 
School from·,2.30 to.S p. m. 

Primary 
Church 

Defense Class in Nutrition for 
Women at the High School Buildin!, 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m .. 

Haversfield Hurlburt of Spring
field became the bride of Richard 
Davis Goodrich, Hon of HarolLl 
Good rich of Walnut St., Spring
field. Rev. Harold B. White per
formed the single ring service, 
and the couple were attended by 
!vi iss Eleanor iJione as bridesmai~l 
and Colby Goodrich as hc..st lilan, 
Roland Mossberg- and Kenneth 
I enks were usher~, 

. The bride wore a shetland wool 
suit of teal hlue with navy acces
sories and wore a corsage of white 
rose.."-;. 

The bridesmaid wore a snit of 
simila r color and had a corsage of 
recl and white roses, 

Miss Olive Boyden, organist of 
Pelham Federated chttreh, played 
tIle wedd in;..: march and "0 Promise 
Me." 

The chapel was very prettily dec
orated with autumn leaves and chry
santhemums, 

Immediately following the cere-
mrmy, a reception wa$ held at the 

I homc of the groom's grandmother, 
Mrs .. Walter Pratt. with Mrs, Har
old Goodrich as assistant hostess. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hurlburt of 
Bethlehem, Conn. 

Guests were present from Bethle
hem and Broad Brook, Conn .. 
SIJringfield, LUdlow, Indian Or
chard, Greenfield, Amherst and 
Be lchertown. 

After a .'ihort wedding trip the 
couple will live at 114 \Valnut St., 
Springfield, where both are employ
ed at the Armory. 

Dies in Gardner 

Mrs, Julia (Davis) Richards, 81, 
of 12 Guillow street, Gardner, widow 
of Oliver j. Richards, died last week 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Maude L. R. Guillow, followinJ;: a 
long illness, Mrs. Richards was 
born in· Ware, Feb. 27, 1861, the 
daughter of Charles K and Julia .'\, 
(Whipple) Davis, and spent her 
early life in Belchertown, 

She went to Gardner from Sun
cook, N, H" in 1886 with her hus
band Ivho acquired the Richards ho
tel on Parker street. They operated 
the hotel until 1903, when they re
tired to 'private life. 

Mrs. Richards was a charter mem
ber of Sabin Rebekah lodge, I. 0, 
O. F., and the Pythian Sisters, Be
sides- her daughter, Mrs, Guillow, 
she is survived by one granddaugh
ter, Miss Maude P. Guillow, 

Lord's Acre Chicken 

The annual Lord's Acre Supper 
'Will be held at Dwight Chapel on 
Thursday evening, Nove.mber,. 5, 
from 5:30.to 7,30. The menu will 

\\'ere attended b\' the bride's sister President Louis Fuller 
d I I - \'ice-President :vlrs. (;Iad\,s IIudsrm an IUS Jand, Mr. and ~Irs. Charl", . 

Howard, Secretary ,vI r,. Winifred Shattuck 
The bride was attired in a snldier Treasurer .\lbert .'vlarkham 

II Executi\'e Committee ) lie suit with matching accessories, 
and carried a corsage of blue, pink. .1,011'. and Mrs. :Vlunroe \\foDd" 
anrl white ciln'.santht!mllms, The "II'. and Mrs. Milton Bagg-s 
matron of hon()~ wore a brown d res, VI r. and ~I rs. Claude Smith. 
and her corsage was of yellow and A fter the business was taken care 
TlI<(" color chrvS:1Iltlwmums. OnJvo or. an evening of Hallo\\'een fun and 
relatives and fi'iends in town wcr'" stunt.- was enjoved uncler the lead
presc'nt. ership of :\1r. -alid :Vlrs. B\'I'on Hud-

The conple will make their home son and ~I r. and Mrs. GU}' Allen. 
in Sprindield where :VIr. Farmer is The chapel was appropriately dec-
emplo)'cd b~' the Walt :V1fg-. Co. orat('d in the Halloween -<pirit. Re

freshments were sen'ed b\' ~Ir, and 
:VIrs. Harold Peck and' :vrr. and 
:VII's. Freel Farle)'. 

The next meeting is to he held 
Tuesday. :\ovember 2-tth, with the 

Chadbourne-Gay Wedding "fficers and executive board meeting 

The Methodist chu.rch was the 
fcene last Saturday of the wedding 
of Miss Te,sie Louise Chadbourne. 
datwhter 'of Mr. :lI1d Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Chadbourne, and Roval Kenneth 
Gay, son of Mr. and M-rs. RaYlllond 
C. Gay, The bride was given away 
hy her father, the liCrelllOny being 
performed at 4 o'clock by the pas
tor, Rev. Horatio F, Robbins, and 
the double ring sen'ice was used. 
Mrs. Burt S, Collis wa.s organist 
and played the traditional wedding 
marches. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
jersey, lace trimmed, with finger-tip 
veil fastened with white bridal 
roses and white pompons, and her 
bouquet was of the same flowers. 

The maid of honor was the bride's 
cousin, Mrs. Da\'id Zink of West
field, who wore royal blue taffeta, 
\'ch'et trimmed, and a head dress of 
pink ro."Cs, yellow pompons and vel
\'et ribbon, with bouquet of the same 
Howers as the head dress, 

Mr. Gay was attended bv Arthur 
Willard of Springfield, . and the 
ushers were John Alden ColIi, and 
Ernest Gay, 

The church was tastefully deco
rated by Mrs. Burt S. Collis and 
Mrs, Raymond C. Gay, The altar 
wa.~ banked with palms, house ferns 
and white chrysanthemums, and on 
the window sills and at each a isle 
and on smalI tables were baskets of 
black elderberries and pine, 

The Chadbourne home on North 
Main street. where a reception was 
held, was decorated~ with the same 
flowers. Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. 
Toseph Chadbourne, ML~s Tanice 
Gay and Tean and Lois Chadbourne 
served, . . 

The bride's mother wore brown 
crepe,. with corsage of talisman 
roses, arid the groom's mother wore 
wine velvet with talisman roses. 

The bride is a graduate of Bel-
chertown High school and attended 
Northampton Business College, and 
is employed at the U, S. Armory in 
Springfield, The groom . attended 
Belchertown High school and is a 
farmer, 

in tlw ensuing time to plan the pm
;.!ratn for the coming year. 

Tell of Past and Present 

For a number of years, the Bel
chertown Historical Association has 
follovied the plan of having out-of
town speakers at the fall meeting. 
This enrichment of our programs 
added greatly to our enjoyment and 
to our knowledge of things histori
cal. Last year it was discovered that 
one of our own townsmen, H. Mor
gan Ryther, could give us widened 
horizons and a most enjoyable eve
ning along his special hobby inter
ests. This year the program was a
gain in the hands of local people, 
three members of the association pro
viding a most pleasing and worth
while program on Friday evening, 

Twenty-six were present. Her-
man C, Knight, president, opened 
the meeting and then turned it over 
to Mrs. Julia Shumway, who had the 
program in charge. She called upon 
Mrs. Mary E. Spencer, in charge of 
the jewelry display on the center ta
ble, who read a quaint jewelry ad of 
1786. Some of the items mentioned 
carried no meaning whatever to the 
group present. 

Mrs, Marion K, Shaw, teacher of 
the 6th grade at the Center school, 
was then called upon to tell of the 
unique project which she has been 
conducting in her classroom for sev
eral years, a study of Belchertown 
history. Possibly the idea had its or
igin in the historical celebration of 
1911 when to her the characters ar
riving by stage coach and those tak
ing part in the pageant were the ac
tual personages of 150 years before, 
Because of the great impression 
which this celebration and others 
fol1owing made upon her, she felt 
that often we make impressions on 
children when we little realize it. 

She told Mr. Knight, her superin
tendent, of her dream of having her 
pupils study their own town. He 
gave his hearty approval and Mrs, 
Shaw was ready to begin work. But 
there were no text-books. _\Ve have 
no printed history of -the town, and 
even if there were one, it would 
hardly be suitable. for 6th grade 
work, So the pupils decided to make 

The bride's going-away gown was 
of maroon velvet with matching ac
cessories, and she wore a soldier blue 
coat and hat. After a short wedding 
,trip. they will be at· home at the Gay 

include chicken pie,. mashed. potato, .apartment. on Main street after No-
squash, celery,. c~anberry. sauce, oof., . vember 1. '. . 

their own text-books, . . 
Several periods were spent dis~ 

cussing what . the .various chapters 
should be, noting arrangement of 
material in text-books they had. 

fee, pie, etc. Prices are:' Children About 7~ attended th~ reception, 
6-8 years old 25 cents' 8'.14 years /Euests being present from Great 

, , I. Barrington. Springfield, Westfield, 
Wayland, Three Rivers anc} Ware. 

I '.' •. .,.. 
the margins, etc. . . 

It was decided that the first cbap-

ter should be on the Geography of 
llekhertrl\\'n. Each child wrote, as 
i 11 almost every chapter, whatev"r 
seemed to him proper, and in addi
tion, for this chapter, Mrs. Shaw pro
vided an mltline map which the pu
pil completed by writing in the 
names of places: Dark Corner, Blue 
l\1 eado\\', Turkey Hill, etc" and the 
names of lakc-~, hills and so on. 

The chapter on early history had, 
of necessity, to be copied for the 
most parI. 

In preparing the third chapter, on 
Military History, it was easy to link 
up the material with their studv of 
the French and lndian wars, ~lrs, 
Shaw said, and it gave opportunity 
to naJlle Belchertown people who took 
part in the varinu$ wars. The pupils 
were thrilled to find that the day 
after Lexington and Concord, two 
companie.s of militia left from Bel
chertown. 

The fourth cl1apter was on Bel
chertown's Industries, Besides 
farming, the)' found (>ut about the 
carriage industry here, which was at 
its height following the Civil War. 
In this connection they made use of 
a pamphlet by Miss Marion E. llart
lett which gave a surprisingly long 
li.'it of industries carried on in Bel
chertown in the 1800's. 

Another chapter was 011 Intere5t
ing People. Mention was made of 
Dr. Estes Howe, who:;e leather case 
of Revoluticnary Days is in the 
Sttme House c"llection; of Elihu 
Root, who was the first American to 
receive a doctor', degree at Berlin; 
of Or. Shumway, the only person 
f:om Belcherto\\'n to prepare a paper 
in Latin for pu.blication in a maga
LiL~, 'J he ~:I/ldier,' monument fur
n:s:,~d another list of names of in
teresting people. The children then 
decided to include the names of the 
teachers in the building, later the 
names of all the teachers in town. 
then the names of the organizations 
in town, and so the story grew. 

At the end of the text-book, each 
pupil makes a copy of J. G. Hoi
land's poem, "Gradatim", 

During the course, Mrs. Shaw 
reads to her class "The Boy Captive 
of Deerfield," At the end of the 
vear they a re taken to historic Deer
field itself, Here they find in the 
old cemetery. graves of the very 
people mentioned in the book. They 
visit ~Iemorial Hall (but always de
cide that our own Stone House is 
nicer). On two occasions Mrs. Shel
don ha' taken them through the 17 
rooms herself, and speaks of our 
Belchertown pupils as the best be
haved ones ever to come there, 

Bu.t the work of the year really 
culminates with the annual visit to 
the S:one House, Mrs, Shaw said. 
The children are prepared for the 
visit, are told certain things to look 
for (and are asked to report on 
them later), are warned about touch-
ing anything, and the great . value __ , V 
of the collection, so many items of 
which could never be replaced, is 
made emphatic. Both Mrs. Sheldon 
and Mrs. Curtis speak of the intelli-
gent questions asked by the children, 
a proof of ·the background they have 
absorbed from their work in school. 

Mrs. Shaw was generous in her 
expression of appreciation for help 
received in her project. She' men
tioned Mr. Knight and Mr. Randall 
as two speakers in her room, the 
former taking for his subject the 
Revolutionary period, and .. lhe .lat
ter speaking on school 'life .. in . days 
gone by. Mrs. Shaw also expressed 
her indebtedness to Mrs, CurtiS; Ic!,r 
su ggestions' and OOrtecti.ODS ~. to " 1leV:: . 
eral printedamcles· • by . Miss.: 
Marion E. Bartlett and Arth'urF 

.,.-;:ontinued on ~,a~~( . . . 
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In. IV hidt W,' I'tlllr Oil 
011 1'1'IJ1I/JI,:d .1/1".,.il·,m 1I/"la .• ' 

The St.;,:pl,· is forced to hunt 
carefully for a place and a time to 
soliloquize this week, what with one 
interruption and anolher to consume 
his timc and rob him of his sleep. 

This is being started (and may 
well be Iini,,;h~d befort· its colllpl~
tion) in a dim embrasure of the cor
ridor of the old Springfield Central 
High School. on a mnwr scat worn 
smooth and \'arnishless by full 
many a maiden sweet and amorous 
swain. 

All up and down thl' halls city 
schoolteachers arc ~I·(lupcd. working 
,It their newest extra-~urril'lIll1ln 

task, thc regist~rin~ of oil appli
cants, It is not a particlliarly bu,y 
~I'ening-cl"c I could not be \\'ast
ing my min lites with you: the 1'IIsil 
will probably come later in the 
week. 

These rationings have be~n pro
gressh'ely less wcll (lrganiwd. it 
scellls tl) lIIe, \\'e w~re pretty wdl 
pre-informed ahout sugar. indiffer
('ntly wcll inform~d about gas. and 
practically uninf()J'med to the point 
of being misinformed abullt this fu
l'! oil business, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Any changes in your present listings 

should be made at once through your 

Telephone Business . Office. 

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS who have rear

ranged their business may wish addi

tional listings or special display adver

tising in the classified pages. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE ® AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Last' week the entire citl' (If The latter arc sometimes 100 busy or lands-the opportunity to vote for MORTGAGEES' SALE 
Springfield had been ~iI'en' only tCkl tired to waste Iheir leisure on un- pu.blic o Il'icial.o. He who. can 1;0 to By virtue and in execution of the 
one set of complete instructions, and paid jobs, Yet it is the time·and-a- the polls and does not go IS reglsler-) , ' .. ' ,'. . . , .' 
many patriotic schuol rkrks labored half worker OVer whom the" E's" arc ing a disbelief in the very things we lower 01 S.tle cont.llned III .\ certall1 
all day Sunday at typing and lIIilll- waving and m'er witom the orators are fighting for. I Mortgage Deed given by ALFRED 
eographing the parts essential iLlr and the bands sound their ol'ations, Don't be like those folks so aptly J. KISSER and MARIE KISSER, 
registrants, calculators, and deplII)' I'atriotism, as I prcfer to define described by Ogden Nash: both of Belchcrtown, Hampshire 
ralion-board members. There were it. is giving .ir,d.!' of onc's best to "They have such refined and deli· County, Masachusetts, to ERNEST 
no extra registration forms on hand hb cutlntr)', Vet at every army cate palates ; 
in case one should get mussed up, in camp there are young men prepal'ing . T!mt they can (liscov4r -no one wor- J. KRAUSE and LILLIAN 
many instances people had received to die at fifty-odd dollars a month, thy of their bhllots, KRA USE, both of Holyoke, Ha;Up
neither forms nor ccrtificate'; fwm almost ~ide by side with labor which And then when somc one terrible den County, Massachusetts, dated 
their oil companies, certain types of is being richly paid fill' constructing g:cts elected JUNE 10th, 1 Y39 and recorded in 
applications were so late getting yCI unfinished parts uf the same They say, There. that's J'ust what I Hampshire County Registry of 
distributed that they were unavaiJ- camp. expectcd r' 
able today. the ration books thcm- :\fter thc last war, it was CClIIIIIIOll" • * • Deeds, Hook 941, Page 267, of which 
$eh'es (which are to be "tailorcd" Iy said that "when war comes again, Listen to the old clock below lIIe- Mortgage the undersigned are the 
by the deputics) were only a dream 110 (lilt: shall profit from it." It is tick, tick, tick, It has counted off present holders and owners, for 
of the futurc-oh. 'twas a J'olly time. hard to reconcilc that IJrediction with b I f tl d't' f'd 

But even had all the materials the prescnt state of affairs, in which 
another week of' your life: rcac I 0 le con I IOns a sal 

Mortgage, and for the purpose of 
been on hand, and even if everyone people who would have been happy "God made a little gentian; 
had been instructed plentifully, to have lIIade even $35 a week only a It tried to be a rose foreclosing the same will be sold at 
there are still countIess intriguing couple of years ago, are now quite And failed-atld all the summer l'URLIC AUCTION at two (2) 
questions which only a national co- unhappy if their weekly check is not laughed. o'c1ock P. M. (Eastern War Time) 
ordinator could hope to answer. in three figu,res. and arc proudly in- Hut just before the snows on Saturday the FOURTEENTH 
There is the lady who uses oil only vesting 10');; in gilt-edged lVar There came a purple creature (14th) day of November, A. D. 
to boil her husband in-is that heat- bonds. There must be millions of That ravished all the hill', 
ing or cooking? But to be $erious, Amcricans who are being forced by And summer hid her forehead, 
there are so many by-lanes and cul- the inllationary wage scales to wish And mockery was still. 
de-sacs in this oil-consumption af- in their innermost hearts that peace The frosts were her condition: 
fair that the one who has certified will not come until they have had the The Tyrian would not come 
"that all the statements made in this chance to work a while longer for big Until the north evoked it. 
application are true and that all of money. Creator! Shall I bloom? 
the information therein contained is The bright liide of the picture is -,-Emily Dickinsoll 
correct to the best of my knowledge that all arc willing to make any sac- BOB ~ACKSON 
and belief" was probably devoid of rifiee when it is dell/al/ded. No one 
knowledge by the time he had fin- is talking against the huge income 
ished the questions, and had lost taxes now around the corner, or a
whatever beliefs he once held dear, gainst the many rationings and other 

However, in this rationing pro- privations. They are just cashing in 
gram, as in those which preceded it, on crazy wages while the cashing is 
one must be impressed by the willing good. Neither has there been any 
service of many men and women who noticeable talk on the part of workers 
are working long hours of "over- to work extra time for the same pay 
time" to make possible another chap- they get during their regular hours. 
ter of citizen war effort. When all That 1110uld bc genuine patriotism, 
is said and done, both workers and This war will hardly be won until 
public are showing lots of coopera- there is less of the grabbing spirit 
tion and cheerfulness in a trying sit- permitted, until more work is under
uation. taken on the "no oversized pay for 

Right now America would seem to overtime" basis. u.ntil all groups in 
be divided pretty much into two our society are equally sacrificing 
classes of people: those who are giv- their free hours for the common 
ing great amounts of time without good. 
reward other than a soldier's pit- The patriotism of the 11011//' frollt 
tance or a patriot's satisfaction: and cannot sensibly be compared with 
those who are getting extra pay for that of the batt!,· frolll until the 
every hour that they work beyond fighters 011 the former become less 
the prescribes! eight. money-conscious, less anxious to 

'roo often those who are spending profit unduly from their labors. 
their spare days and hours on the • • • 
many unpaid tasks which are vitally YOllr Failure. to Vote 
necessary to the prosecution of the Is YOllr V(}te for Hitler 
war are not the, ones who are'being Next Tuesday comes to you the 
paid "time and a 'half" 'or "double chance''Yhich will not come in a life
time'" for their labor in war industry. I time to many a dweller in foreign 

Gran~ Notes 
The regular Grange meeting will 

be held at 7.30 next Tuesday eve
ning, and at 8,also at Grange hall, 
the American ~~gion will present 
arm bands and buttons to the observ
ers of both Belchertown posts. All 
Grangers are invited. The program 
will be Kodachrome, presented by 
Claude Smith, a solo by Mr. Man
well, and readings by Mrs. Amy 
Witt. ' 

. ; .. 

Dwig~l ItelBA '::. 
It is hoped that. a. l,arge number 

will attend the "Lord's Acre" 
chicken pie supper at the chapel on 
Thursday, November 5, fTOm 5.30 to 
7.30, when the usual bountiful sup
per will be s~rved by the committee 
in charge. 

The Horr family has moved from 
the cottage at Dr. Ives into the old 
Kelly place recently vacat~d by. the 
Carringtons~ . 

1942 on the SECOND TRACT of 
the premises described in 'said Mort
gage Deed, all and singular the 
premises describcd in said Mortgage 
Deed, viz:-

Three tracts of land, with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said 
BELCHERTOWN, HAMPSHIRE 
COUNTY. MASSACHUSETTS, 
bounded and described as follows: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
o;take and stones at the northwester
ly corner of farm formerly of James 
M. Olds; ,thence WESTERLY by 
land now or formerly of Salem !,'ish
er about eighty-five (85) rods to a 
stake and stones; thence NORTH
ERL Y by land now or formerly of 
Amasa Baggs, about thirty-five 
(35) rods to a stake and stones; 
thence EASTERLY by land now or 
formerly of George Gay about 
eighty (80) rods to the easterly end 
of a stone wall; thence SOUTHER-
L Y by land now or formerly of Sa
lem Fisher about sixty (60) rods to 
a pile of stpnes; thence NORTH
EASTER~Y on said Fisher's land 
II bout ten (10) rods to a stake and, 
stones; thence SOUTHERLY by 
land now or formerly of Joseph At
wood, about twelve (12) rods to the 
first" menti?ned bound. Containing 
eighteen (18) acres, more or less. 

OCTOBER 30, 1942 

S ECON U TRACT: Lying on Ihe 
Ilortlwrly and southerly sidc of Ihe 
road leading from Belchertowil 
Meeling Housc to house now or for. 
merly of Salem liisher and boullllcd 
;";ORTHERLY by land of the heirs 
or Luthcr Morse (deceascd), bound. 
cd WI':STERLV by land now or for. 
lIlerly of Salcm Fisher and of EI. 
bridge Bugbee; buunded SOUTH. 
E RL \', by land now or formerly I)f 

Reubcn Green; bounded EASTER. 
L \', by a road leading by land I)f 

'said Bugbee ami land of said heirs 
of Luther Morsc (deceased). con, 
taining scventy-five (75) acres, 
lIIore or less. 

THIRD TRACT: Said tract ad. 
joining the second tract, bounded 
and describcd as follows:- Begin. 
ning at the northwesterly corner uf 
land hereinbefure described and on 
the southerly line of thc road lead. 
ing by house now or formerly of Sa. 
11'111 Jiishcr; thence SOUTHERLV 
011 said lot above dcscribed to land 
now or formerly of Reuben Green; 
thcnce W ESTI': RL Y on said Grcen's 
land to land (If said Fisher; thcllee 
NORTHEIU.Y on lanet of said 
Fisher's to thc aforesaid road; 
Ihencc E:\STERLY Oil Iinc of ~aid 
mad to the first mentioned cornt'T. 
Containing twenty-two (22) acres, 
lIlore or less. 

Subj ect to casement described in 
deed from Patrick Mahaney to 
Georgc H, B. Green. recorded in 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. Hook 607, Page 41. 

Being the same premises conveytcl 
to Ernest J. Krause and Lillian 
Krau,e by foreclosure deed dated 
June 2nd. 1936, and recorded ill 
said Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. Blxlk 915, Page 488. Also 
bei ng the same premises conveyed tn 
tIS. grantors ncrcin, by cfeeil' of l~r~ 

nest J. Krause and Lillian Krause. 
bearing e\'en date herewith, to be re· 
corded in said Hampshire County 
Rcgi,stry of Deeds. 

Terms made known at the time 
and place of the sale; 

ERNEST ]. KRAUSE 
LILLIAN KRAUSE 

Present owners and holders of said 
mortgage. 

PAUL JED, ATTY, 
225 High St. 
Holyoke. Mass. 
Oct. 23-30 Nov. 6 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 5S: 

l'ROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the es· 
tate of Mary L. Allen, late of Bel· 
chertown, in said County, deceased. 

A peti tion has been' presented to 
said Court, praying !hilt Francis S. 
Allen of Rumford, Rhode Island, 
be appointed administrator with the 
will annexed of said estat~ not al; 
ready administered, withou~ giving 
a surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventeenth day of 
November, 1942, the return day of 
this citation. 

Witness William M. Welch, E5~ 
quire, Judge of said Court, this .thir
teenth day of October, in the year 
one thousand nine. hundred' and 
forty-two. 

Al~rt E. Addis, Register 
Morse &, Morse 
Attorne}'lS at Law 
Central Chambers 
Northampton). Mass. , ' 

OCTOBER 30, 1942 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

With Our Soldiers 

Kindly let Illy nUlllerous school 
and other friends about lown, who 
remcmbered llIe on Illy rccent, hi rth
day, kno\\' that thcir little ll1e~sages 
g'ave me a big lift. I thank Ihelll 
all. 

Re-Eleet 
REPRESENTATIVE 

I'vl. Robcrt Duncan, 
Fort Eustis, Va, 

WillialD ». Hyde 
I 

BU!lincI!I8 Experience Organizutions Puhlic Officc 

Tell of Past Llnd Present 
-continued from page 1-

lIal'dwell, etc. 

Asst. 'l'n·asurer, Director, Ware Trust Co. 
Treasurer, Director, Ware Indllstrit:s, fnc. 
Trustee, \Vare Saving:; Hank 

Mass. State Guard 
Ware Grange No. 164 
Past Pres. Ware Rotarr 
Ware Men's Club 

Selectman of Ware 1939·40 
Moderator 'l'own of \\'lITt· 
MIl~~, L<:gi~lature 

ft is apparent that Mrs. Shaw is 
doing a work of benefit nnt only to 
her pupils, but to the futlln: of the 
town and e.specially to the future of 
the Association. As Mrs. Shaw 
stated, it is not to be expccted that 
every fact will be remembered or 
that every child will continuc to be 
"specially interested along these 
lincs, but it is within the bounds of 
Jlossibility that here and there 
some one will follow up thL~ spe
cial interest which first saw the 
light of day in the 6th grade at 
Ihe Center school in Belchertown. 

Dirt:ctor Ware Coupling & Nipph: Co. IY41-1942 
,I 

In these times we need an honest, cOllrageous ancl abl~ man at the Stllte House. Hyde's rec-
ord in pnblic office and wide experience in other fields qualify him as the man for the job. Vote 
for William M. Hyde. 

Oli~~r Avey, ChairmlllJ \Vnre Democratic Towil Committee 

around by the manual cffort~ of I always wearing an old stove-pipe 
four men, but it was really a won- hat. 

cd in black and white. 
,\ I the closc !VI r. Randall read 

extracls from an old account book 
of his great grandfather's, when a 
hn I f bushel of potatoes ~(Jld fnr 17 
cents. aod you gal'e 60 cents for a 
lealll to take you to Monson, and 
beef sold for .3~-:; cellts a pound, 
and similar items, This was later 
supplemented by Mrs, Brown who 
said that when she was eight yea rs 
old, shc remcmbered her father 
buying- beef flank for 20 cents a 
pound, while a Ix,efs liver, tongue 
and heart could be bought. the 
whole thing. for five ccnts. Later 
the pricc went np to 15 cent.s, and 
her father said hc wouldn't buy 
any more; it wa~ too expensive, 

The second speaker of the eve
ning was Charles L. Randall, who 
told of ~ome of the intcresting char
;Irters of the town in his boyhood 
days. 

derful thing- for a small boy tn ride Ike Will is'" hOllle was the pres
Oll. There was the popcorn man, a ent Thomas A ustin place. Hc was 
cripple. and his grey donkey, later absolutely a crazy man and Mr. 
a grey pony. There lVere the cat- I,:!ndall wondered how it came to 
tic, a string of 100. al though "ulIe- P:ISS titat he was allowed to roam 
times it was said sadl". "We onl" ablut at will and come 10 the Con
had 80 this year."· , gregalional church, dad in rags 

/lut first he spoke of the Cattle 
SIIOW of those days. He said therc 
wcre fakir_s, but they occupied only 
;1 small section at the center of the 
('()mmnn. There was a mcrry-go
round in ·those days. but it had otl
Iy one line of horses. tin llIusic. and 
the whole Ihing- was made to go 

Among the curious characters o[ lind tatter~. his hai r long and un
Mr. Randall's boyhood, he men· kempt, In be the object of persecu
tioncd first LiRh Warner. He de- ti'lIl by Ihe young lads therc. 
scribed him as a very inoffensive. "Old Jltchtt" (:'fIr, Randall was 
small uld man, who apparently al- not sure of itis first name. but 
ways wore a duster, He had a lit- I thought it might have been 
tic home just below the Hattic Charles) lived on the road which 
Moody place on the Jensen road, still bear" his name, the road turn-

"Captain Jenks of the Horse Ma- ing off hOI1l ,\lIen street just be
rines" lived where Charles F. A us- yond where C. R, Rhodes now lives, 
tin does 1lO'\\,. characteri7.ed by his Old J uckelt always wllre old When Mr. Knight took over the 

meeting again, he added somc 
memories of Bub Juckett, whose 
wife, he said, was the daughter of 
:VIaI')' Felton of the noted oyster 
stew episode. CITIZENS OF BELCHERTOWN 

PLEASE NOTICE 

The Park Lane Inn suggests that the people of this COIll

munity kindly consider the question of Wet or Dry that will 
appear upon their ballot sheets on November 3rd, 1942, 
Thi;; is a very se.ious questioll.alld eoncerus t\'ery illdividual 
of Belchertown. The Inn has challf{ed hands. A very capa. 
ble and efficient man, Mr. Roy O. Baggs, has been given 
complete charge of the Inl1, 

Mr. Baggs has proven his popularity, by the number of 
friends who have returned to the Inn, that have not been 
there since Mr. Baggs left Belchertown. 

A very important question concerning each resident of 
Belchertown enters the issue of wet or dry. The town has 
installed a telephone at the Inn. It is placed thete express
ly for the purpose of an8wering FIRE CALLS. A sireon is 
sounded each night at 6 from the Inn. This important work 
is left in the capable hands of Mr. Baggs, who is on duty 24 
hours per day. The town allows Mr. Baggs a certain a
mount of money each year for the service. Mr. Baggs has 
kindly consented to donate this money to the welfare of the 
Belchertown citi~ens. 

There are no SOTS in this community. Anyone that 
shows signs of having had more than his share, will not be 
served at the Park Lane Inn. 

A field worker or defense worker is entitled to some re
laxation and happiness in these troubled times. Many 
people in a small town like a meeting place to gather 'and 
discuss old times. Please let us not forget Prohibition and 
poison alcohol. Most any physician will prescribe good liq- . 
itor for colds and flu epidemics. 

A list of undesirables is kept at the Inn. They will not 
be served. Many prominent townsmen have congratulated 
the new owners upon conducting a clean and reputable insti
tution. Not a single incident, including Fair Day, has 
marred the progress of the Inn. At no time will a minor be 
served~ 

For the traveler the Park Lane Inn offers a haven of relt. 
The facilities and food now being served make, a stranger 
happy to hav9 stopped off at Belchertown. 

The town ia compelled to pay the Federal tax, regard1ess 
of whether the Inn operates or not; This revenue can be 
costly to a small community. 

It is the aim of the new owners, as well as Mr. Baggs, to 
continue to conduct this Inn in a manner ·that will make the 
people of Belchertown proud of them, If the Park Lane 
Inn is to continue to become an a,set to this community, it 
is entirely up to the I'ood people of JJelchertown. 

THE PARK·LANE ,INN 
Belc:hertown, Mass. 

Uti. 

clothes which were always far too 
large for him, and lived in an au.ra 
of big deeds which he boasted that 
the old man could do once, 

To reall" meet these characters 
of olden days, you should have 
heard :VI r. Randall tell their storie.' 
and imitate their speech. That is 
something which cannot be report-

Refreshments w!:re .served by a 
committee consi-ting of Mrs. Cla
linda Shaw. :VI rs, Belle Peck and 
Mrs. Ine7. Brown, 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our ston: for 
the week ending Nov, 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery, Store open Wednes. 
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn'and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb" 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
ChoiCl! Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal, 41o/n 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat, Middli nlfs 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Standard 20% Dairy 
W il1bmore Buttermilk Mash .... ith C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L, Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90% 
Wirthmore Stoclt Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 1001hs, 

per 2l bu. 

per 1001bs. 

,. 

C' I( 

AU pricell subject to change without notice. 

12.10 
2.10 
2.25 
1.90 
2.00 
2.25 
l.lO 
2 . .55 
2.25 
2.20 
2.20 
2.30 
2.55 
2.40 
2A5 
2.85 
4!.65 
2.65 
2.80 
2.30 
2.10 
2.30 
2.60 
2.05 
2,65 
2.60 

We have received a fresh supply of Occident Flour at $1.25 
for l sack and S4;50 for l bbL sack . 

After Nov. 15th all trucks come under government super
vision. This means that movement of all our delivery trucks 
will be regulated and we shall have to follow the rules laid down 
for us. We shall continue to do our best to give service, but ask 
the help of our customers by placing orders as far in aclvaac:e as 
possible. 

THI: RVTHfR " WARRfN (0. 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Oct. 30, l'M2 
Dial 2211 

,: 

PAGE THREE 

WHAT YOU WANT TO 

KNOW ABOUT 

War-time 
restrictions 

ON 

telephone senice 
IT IS VERY UNUKELY that you 
will be deprived of the telephone 
you now have. You may be a.ked 
to take a party-line if you now have 
ilII individual one. No long cord. 
ur additional residence extension 
teI.phones will be available for 
the duration Should you move to 
other quarters, there is no assuran~r 
of your gerting your present type 
of service or any telephone service 
in the new location. 

That, in essence, is what the War 
ProductioD Board's Order, ItL·50J" 

means to evety residence telepbone 
user. This is a war order necessi
tated by tbe fact that almost with
out exception, evety item 00 the 
list of critical materials needed for 
the manufacture of telepbone ap
paratus is II critical war material., . 
copper. rubber, steel, magnesium, 
aluminum. tin, lead and 50 00. 

We'ft sorry that the war is plac
_.nstricrioDS on the convenieoce 
of ,our telepbone service. Every 
den is beiag made, and .... iIl con· 
daac to be made, to give you as 
goecI semce as we c:aa witbin tbe 
JimicatioDS impoced b,. the peat
elt war eWort in our hiStory. 

WAR 
IS ON THESE LINES 

DO NOT CAll. 
dIae c;itics WIlen ,_ c:alJ 

is _ely uaeJU: 
Wa"'ln ... n, D. C. 

hlNlt PlthltU'1lh 
Norfolk Clev.land 
Chlca.. Alltany 

PhIlCidelphia 



PIloGIt FOUR BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Names on the Ballot .- . Waiter S. Hutchin~ Socialist P'y 
Gel>. L. iVl<;Glynn SDC. Lab. P'ty 

Governor \'"tl' for Onl' E. Frank Sl'arle Prohibition 
Rogcr L. Putnam Dem. Secreta 1'1' \rote for One 
Leverett Saltonslall Rep, I .Io~l'pl;.I, BlIckley Dem. 
Henning A. llJollll'n Soc. Lab. l"y Fl'l'cll'rick IV. Cook Rep, 
Otis A. Hooel C"llllln\11i~1 Bernard C;. !Zt,lly Soc. Lab. P'ty 
Joseph Massidcla Socialist I"t\· .\bbil' I.. 'I't'bbcls Prohibition 
Guy S. vVilliams l'rt>hihiti"il Pl'tl'r \\'artinilll'n, .II'. Soc. I"ty 

Lieutenant Governor '-nll' fill' Onl' I'l'easlI\'('r Ville for One 
Horace T. Cahill Rep, l.aurl'lll'l' Cllrtis Rep, 
John C, Carr \)el11. Fr:lIl1'is X. 11111'1,'), Dem, 

to Insure Efiicie~t, Ho~est, 
Humane Adminls~rahon 

of State Affairs 
and to 

SUPPORT 
THE WAll EFFORT 

GOVERNOR 

Leverett 
81LTOl8TILL 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

Horace T. 
CAHILL 

SECRETARY 

Frederic' w. 
COOK, 

STATE AUDITOR 

Bussell A. 
WOOD 

TREASURER 

Laurence 
CURTIS 

ATTY. GENERAl. 

Robert T. 
BUSHNELL 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 

Benry Cab..ot. 
LODGE 

COUNCILI.OR, EIGHTH DISTRICT 

James S. BULKLEY 

Martha Eo Geer Prohibition 
Gote I!:lvel Palmquist Soc. Lab. P. 
Ander~ H. Swenson Soc, 1"ty 

Auclitlll' Vott' for One 
Thomas .r. Buckley Dem. 
Russell A. Wood Rep. 
Herbert. Crabtree Soc. La b. P'ty 
Ethel J. Princ,' Prohibition 

Ath,l'I1c\,' General Vote for Onc 
J ame~ E. Agnew Dem. 
Robert 1'. Bushnell Rep. 
eharll'" I". nan forth proh ihition 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown l'rices-
Dressed weight, SSc per pound 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 45-S0c pel' pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

~elivery of_~r:~~ed bir~I~. 

Fred E. Oelcher SIIC. Lab. P'ty I·'OR SI\L1~-Whill! Rock Roasting 
[-IowaI'd Penl(,), Soc. P'ty Chickens, also 1'011'1, Live ()J' I )ressed 

Senator in Cong-res, Vo", for One 10 order. 
.r nseph K Case)' I)elll, 
Henry Cnbot [ocll[e . .J r. R,'p. 
[-{or:lCe I. I-lilli, :-inc. I.nb. P't\, 

I )onald Towne 
Jabish :,i\. 

Gcorge L. Painl' Soc. P't \. 2.,-30-6-13 
r;corge L. Thompson f'rohibitioil 

\o'() R SALE-Purple White Egl[ Ill' 
Congres,man. 1st Dis. Vote for One \' II GI b t . -(I I 1 e 0\\' ,0 e urnlps. ~ C JlIS 1. 

('!'rr1es H. D1llip.ls So~. 1"1" 
Francis and Norlllnn Loftus Frank l-Iurley lJelll. ___ ._ .. ____ .. ____ .. " .... _________ ._ ..... __ _ 

.\ lien T. Tre:HI\\,av Rep. L()S'i'-llianlOnd rill/-(.. Reward. 
l'callldllllr Hlh lJi,1. -Votc (or ():1e Irene Orlando 

Jallles :-i. Hulklt,\' Rep. 
balliel M. w:tl~k Jr. Delli. FOR SALE-Dinin/-( 1'00m set. 

. IV[ r~, Nellie Orlando Senator F'k'n I·lalllp. Vote for One 
failles .\. (i1l1l11 Rep, 

R,:p. ill (;ellcral CIIlIl't \'''Il' fool' Oil'.' Card of Thanks 
.. \ Iberl Bergcroll Rep. wish 10 express my grateful ap-
\\'illialll M. [-II-de Dem. preciation to all those who relllelll-

I listrict 1\ tlortley Vnlt, fill' One I bered lIIe with letters, cards, fruit 
.John \\'. I-lt-seltoll Rep. and visits while l was at the Holyoke 

R('l!istel' Prohate and I nSllh'clICY I Hospilal. 
:\ Ibcrl K i\ddis Rep. 

('OUllt)' Cllmmi.ssilillcr VOll' for (lile 
Hiram H. IlrO\\nell Rep. 

('!lllnt)' Treas1lrer \'Ilte for One 
Salllllci :\. Ewe nt~l11 .. Rep. 

(,)I1I"lion \'0. l":""llirlh Control 
Yes 
No 

<Jlll'sl iOIl \' n. 2-- ne\'erag'c~ 
I I I :\ II :\ icoholic 

(.!.) \\litH's. lIIalt Beverages 
\' es 

Stella B. Weston 

undcl' wrn stubble this fall lIIay get 
an appl icatiun for a corn borer con
trol permit fwm George R. lJavis or 
,~I rH. 1>:lIIl11a Loftus, ' 

lJavid H. ]o'arley has received his 
Civil Aeronautics AdminL~trati()n, 
Aircraft 1>:nginc Mechanics license 
and his Aircraft Engine Gruund In-
stn,clurs rating. He expects to COIll

plete his air-craft course in a few 
months, 

Umer Giard of 227 1>:ast Main 0t., 
No Cillcupee l' aJl~, was painfully Ill-

13) .. \11 :\lcoholic I'ackal[e Lic. Jured Saturday Illuming while hunt
Yes 
No 

Questioll No .. '-Pari-lIIl1tllel betting 
I I) Horse Racing-

Yes 
No 

(21 Dog- Racing
Yes 
No 

ing around the old Gulf road with 
Ill~ cumpanion, Joseph 1>'orb, al.o;o of 
Chicopee Falls. l' urb fired at a 
panndge and SUlllt: of the ~hut acci
dentally struck Giard on left ~ide of 
tile head, lace and fore-arm. Hc 
was taken to the oliice of Dr. Hogan 
for treatment and Dr. Hogan re
purted lhe accident to Chid of Po-
lice Albert Markhalll, who inve~ti-

M.ethodiet Church Notes gated. 
jJyrun A. Hudson has been rl!-

Cummunion will be observed on 
::;tUlday 1II0rning. 

There will be a prayermeeting, 
followed by an ufficial board meet
ing, next week Thursday night. 

Twelve women were present at the 
meeting of the Evening Group of the 
W. S. of C. S. at the church vestry 
Tuesday night. Halloween refresh
ments were served by the Mesdames 
Menard, Dodge and Bock. 

licved of IllS gas and tire rationing 
work to give all his available time 
tD fuel rationing. 

At the regular meeting of the fire
lIIen on Monday evening, Byron A, 
Hudson .o;howed lIloving pictures of 
his fishing and hunting trips. 

Mrs. Harold Kimball of this town 
and Phyllis Morgan of Amherst left 
for Chicago Wednesday night, where 
Mrs. Kimball will see her two sons, 
Warren and Willard, who are in th~ 
armed forces. Town Item .. 

The town clock is now being 
Any farmer not wishing to plow' wOll,nd by volunteer help, as no 

---------_ ... _-- ------

~eep tit. .I!~ 

REPUBLICAN 
Elect these Republican nominees 

For Senator 
RE·ELECT James A. GUNN 

of Montague' . 

For Representative 
ELECT Albert BERGERON 

of Amherst 

Cit •••• B ...... lI,iS Flt,b ""nd Lw, >:.mbri ... . * * I ,,~. 1-~.t..=~ ~ 

, " .... _. 

OCTOBER 30, 1942 

WARB-I\UY WAR BONDR 

FRI., SAT., OCT. 30 - 31 

George Alln 
MOlltl{ntllcry RutJlcrfnrd 

G lell Miller Buud 

"ORCHESTRA WIVES" 
lIud 

"THE: WORLD AT WAR" 

SUN., MON., NOV. I - 2 

l\[it'kt')' ]{oono,y ill 

"A YANK AT ETON" 
and Ilul{h Herbert ill 

"There's Olle Horn Every Minute" 

TUE., WED., THU., NOV. 3-4·5 
C:lnrk (;nhl~ J~flt1H 'J'urlH:r 

~~Somewhcre I'll Find You" 
!llltl 

"MEXICAN SPITFIRE SEES 
A GHOST" 

4~ PER 
CENT 

JlIlcl'csl ih IJt~illg paid U1I :-\llV· 

i 11~S ACl:tJIIJlL HIJIlrcs hy lhc 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
Il I"" lieve!' paid less. This i. 

lhe higll"st permilled 10)' lht 
,llal\: BUllk LUlllllllS!liout'r. 'lUll 

pay $1 pl'" monti, (or cHch sitar. 
YOli !luiJscriIJt!. Inlere~t com~ 

poulIIlcd {OUI' lillll:'S a yenr. 
Payments 1Il1l)' be IHade ul 

JACKSON'S STORE 

1II0ney was appropriated for its care 
a t the recent town meeting. This 
plan will be elTective lIntii January 
I, when, if the clock still runs, the 
town' will be likely to take over its 
care again. 

The local Red Cross director pal>.'
e~ on the request from hcadquarler~ 
tltat all unfinished work taken out as 
far back. possibly as a year ago, he 
completed and returned at once. 

Mrs. Utto Bilz has gone to vi>;il 
her sun who is in calllp at S01.\th Car
olina. 

Mr~. Winslow Piper has gone to 
Baltimore, Md., to visit her brother. 

Mr. and M r~. John J. Huggard 
and Douglass Cooley of Upton were 
week-end guests of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce. 

t:ongregational ChuFch 
Notes 

The Home Department of the 
Congregational Church School will 
meet with Mrs. Mary Jackson th is 
week Friday afternoon at 2.30, 

The Primary crass, Mrs.' Osborne 
Davis teacher, will hold a Halloween 
party this afternoon from 2.30 to 5. 

Sunday, November I, will be 
Harvc.o;t Sunday, and members arc 
urged to bring farm products for 
decorations, on the day previous,ei
ther in the 1II0rning or early ,after
noon, Following the public ~upper 
of Noveniber 6, these contributions 
will be sold at auction, the proceeds 
to go fa\' War Yictims and Services .. 
This commibtee is feeding the starv
ing in war torn. countries, and is 
promoting activities of the U. S. O. 
and chaplaincy. 

The Men's class will "'iaeet at their 
former place at the Parish House. 
following the morning church sen'
ice. 

The Women's Guild will hold a 
sewing meeting next Wednesday at 
the parish house, meeting as j;oon 
after luncheon as possible. This is 
for Red Cross sewing, and all inter
ested are welcome. 

Girl SeoutNotes 
The Girt Scouts will leave the Post, 

Office at 3 Saturday for an afternoon. 
hike. Our next meeting will be next: 
Thursday. . 

... tIc rrtoum 
......_ .• .lJJl III" 
In' IJl . 

... ioII tnlincl 
"r. LOYAL AU MORT 
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IU£LCHI.!:JrI'UW!'i !!iEN'fli\EL ' Supper Tonight 4-H Meeting Today Death of 
Joseph Anthony Roberts 

Publilhed in Belchertown every 
Friday i The. Women's Gui~d of the Con-: [t is announced .that tl.le coming: 

Lewis; H. Blackmer, Editor alld' grcg,ltlOnal church WIll serve a pub- week, Nov. 7-14, IS National 4-IJ.'
j 

J()~eph AnlilDny Roberts, 4\), died 

Publisher Illic s.uppcr in the. ~arish hou~e this ~c~k, .and ~c.cal~se Of .. tl~e ,gas ~hort~ I slldd.enly Tuesday night at his hOIl1(: 
This paper un sale at Jackson's evenmg at 6.30. 1 he menu. Will fea- ,Ige, SIX rcglon.L1 mcellllg~ wtll be on Mill Valley road. Hc was a 

ture beans, salad, pic and &offcc. held, (lne uf titem in Belchcrtown this mel!lber o[ the Metropolitan police 

The Coming Week 
SU.NJJAY 

-Conj,(rcg-atiunal Church-
l{ev. l{icitaJ'd I'. Mallwell, Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Glory uf the Commonplace." 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

Hou~e at 6.30 p. m. 
"The Evacuation uf the Japanese." 

Frank Gold, leader. 

-Metlludist Chul'ch-
Key. Huratio F. RobbillS, I'utor 
Church ::;chool at 10 :to III. 

Morning Worship at l [ a. m. 
"Creative Living," 
Methodist \'ollth Fellowship in the 

vestry al 6.311 p. III. 

-!:iL. Frallcb Church--
Rev. James J. DOlloghue, Pastor 

Sunday ~lasses: 
SI. Francis, \.UO :t. 111. 

State School, IUS :t. Ill. 

Granby, IU.OIJ a. 111. 

MONDAY 

Meeting of all air raid wardens 
at 7.30 p.m. in Memorial Hall. 

Tl J I£Sl)/\ \' 

WJ£DNJ£SD.A Y 

I The supper will be followed by an afternoon at 3 in tite recreation room .slationed at Winsur dam, wming to 

I 
entertainment by a group of pupils at Memorial hall, undcr the leadel'- the (~uabbin district December - 12. 
under the leadership of Mrs. Marion "hip of Miss Marjoric J. Hall allu 11)41. He was born in Hi)stoll Feb

Shaw. !Jonald Y. !-.ililes, cOllllty 4-1-/ lead- ruary 2, IH93 and <vas appointed a 
There will also be an auction of ers. patrolman on June I, 1925. He pur

the produce used for church decora- This meeting is open to 4-1-/ town chased the Rockwood place and was 
tions last Sunday, the proceeds to committee mcmbers in this area, al- pUlting in l'onsiderable time on it. 
1-:0 for the relic[ of war victims,etc. so to leaders uf both boys' and girls' I [e is survived by his wife. 

Any who have [ruiL~ and vege- cll1bs, and all adulJs inlerested in The funcral will be held at AI-
tables, jam_" and jellies, which they 4-1-1 work. goer's fllncr:lI home in Holyoke this 
arc willing to contl'i1mte 10 the allC- '['he object of lhe meeting is to aft.crnoon at 2, Rev. I:rederick H. 
lion arc asked to take tit em to the "hape a war-tillle plannin/-( program 
parish house either this afternoun (or 4-H work_ :\spects to be con
ur whcn they come to the supper . .sidereci :11'1' HOllie Furnishing-s. 
The auction will follow the enter- Foods, Clothing. flairy, Poultry. 
lainlllent. Handicraft and Agriculture, in

Thompson of Easthampton officiat
ing-. Bnrial will he in Brooksid" 
l·elTle!cry. 

Observers Honored c1udinl-: gardening and canning. 

St. !"rancis Church Notes 
Mbs 'rena Bishop, assistant state 

dub leader, will be present to speak. 
and will display worthwhile 4-11 

All roads led lo Belchertown on handicraft and also Christmas giflS 

Belchertown's first line of home 
defense-her air ra id wardeno;
were honored Tuesday evening hy 
the American Legion at a chicken 
pic supper at the :l<lethodist vestry 
at 6.30 and later at Grange hall, 

Wednesday, October 28, when a 
Dinty Moore supper was held in the 
basement of Saint Francis church 
by the women of the parish. The e
vent was well attended, the net re
ceipts being 1\101. 

Throughout the evening those 
who dined were treated to an eve
ning of pleasure sponsored by Hu
hert Greene. master of ceremonies, 
and his co-adjuLOr, Rene Turcotte. 
.\1 usical selections were enj oyed 
throughout the evening, specialties 
heing pre5ented by Hubert Greene 
and Rene Turcotte, the McKillop 
sisters. Barbara Young. Muriel 
Trent and others. Miss Loraine 

tllat can be made at homc. 

Defense Committee i\'leets when arm bands and pins were 
awarded-pins and bands to thO$(! 

The local committee on public who had served 100 hours or over, 
safety met in the lower room at Me-

and arm bands only to those serving 
morial hall on Monday evening, 

a lesser amount of time_ 
George A. Poule, chairman, pre-

The meeting at (,range hall at 8, 
siding. Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., 

jointly arranged with Union 
chief air raid warden, wished to be 

Grange, was presided over by Dept. 
relieved uf hb duties by reason of Vice Commander !Jr. Arthur E. 
pressu.re uf other work, but consent- ""'h() 1- n\Vestwell of [his town, 
ed to continue on promise of added 
assistance. 

Armistice Day Service at 11 a. m. Noel accompanied the singers at the 

In view of many changes in rUl
ings since last summer, it was de
cided to call a meeting of all air 
raid wardens next Monday evening. 
It is expected that the whistles re

stalled Herbert Durant· as com
mander of the local (XJst. the latter 
having been ill when the other offi
cers of the post were recently. in
stalled at a three-town installation 
at South Hadley Falls. 

piano. 
Bundle Party for benefit of the 

men in the service, at the Methodist 
vestry at 7.30 p; m. 

The sixth in the series' of Saint 
Francis House Parties was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
O'Reilley of Park street on Wed
nesday evening, with Mrs. O'Reilley 
and Mrs. Andrew Sears as hostesses. 
Whist was enjoyed, thirteen tables 

Sergeant-at-arms for the cere-
cently purchased, will be passed nut mony was Dr. Thomas E. Sullivan 
at this time. 

nf Amherst, district director of 

9. 1:. S. Meetin" 

THtlRSUAY 

being in play. Honors for the eve
Girl .Scout meeting at Girl Scout 

ning were as follows: Ladies-1st, 
room at 3.30 p. m. K' th 2 d 

Mrs. Raymond mmon; n, 
Saint Francis Guild House Party 

with Mrs. Clarence Robinson of Old 
Springfield Road. 

Defense Class in Nutrition' lor 
Women at the High School Building 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

SATlJKUAV 

. Social of Conireiational Youth 
Fellow.hip at the Parish House. 

Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice; 3rd, Mrs. 
Peter Chmura; 4th, Mrs. Pearl 
Hubbard. Gentlemen-1st, John 
Cronin; 2nd, Dalve Cartier; 3rd, 
Paul Austin; 4th, Clarence Robin
son. The surprise package went to 

~ntinued on paKe 4--

Defense Class in Nutrition tor 
Wome,n at the High School Buildin!: 
from 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Definite decision was made on 
signals for blackouts and air raids, 
as follows: 

RAID aadBLACKOUT SIGNALS 
Alert-2 series of 4 blasts each 

on siren, and extinguishment 
of street lights. 

Complete B1ackout-5 series of 
5 blasts each. 

AII-Clear-I blast. 

Chief of Police Markham spoke 
of lights for windshields to illu
minate "emergency" stickers. These 
~ught separately are $1, but in lots 
of 36 or more are 60 cents. So if 
there is enough demand, the cheaper 
price could lie secured. 

It was pointed 01.\t that trucks 
used for evacuation. etc., have to be 
cleared by the services and supplies 
committee to secure the per-mile al~ 
lowances. 

TODAY 

Regional 4-H Meeting at the Rec
reation room at Memorial Hall at 3 

DalttM Spoken For 

It was stated that after Novem
. her 1, only regional blackouts 

permitted. 

Nov. I8 

p. m. Meeting' of Women's Guild of 

Women's Guild Public' Supper' ~n Congregational. church at the home 

h C n· I P r'sh' House' ~t of .. Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth at. 8 t e ongrega ona. a1 ,n.. . '. ... 1 
6 ·30 E t t ; t d Auc p. m. D. r_ May. Whart.on of .Up and pm' n er ammen an - . .. . , . 
~. foUo~, •. " . .' .... .' SaDitorl~, Tennessee' speak«;r, 

aircraft warning. Abo ufficiating 
wa, Sub-District Dire(:tor Norman 
Stockhouse of South Hadley Falls. 

The installation was followed by 
a memorial ~ervice, honoring the. 
dead in both World Wars, Roland 
M. Shaw of the Legion having in 
charge the sound app:tratus. 

Pins and arm bands weTe then 
awarded by Dr. Westwell, who 
stressed the importance of observa
tion work. Assisting in the dispen
sation were Herbert Durant, chief 
observer at the Forge Pond post 
and Roy Kimball, chief observer, 
and H. Morgan Ryther, first assist
ant observer at the \Vinsor dam post. 

First to be called to the front for 
honors was "Willie Belding," 77-
year-old patron saint of the Hol
yoke road post, who "swam in the 
brook day before yesterday" ·and 
who was credited 'lI-ith 272 hours of 
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Aircraft OIJ.,·,:l'7It:I'S' Niglti 
..! ,lIIlS! Prtli.,·t'1I!Ilrllly Ot'({fsitJlI 

has il-.. part in making ,\' whole in 
wIdell we can take cOllsiuerable sat
Isfaction, 

The kids we have been breaking ill 
Wi II all be Im'eaking out. 

BOll JACKSON 

Rationing Board Noles 

l;uy C. Allen, Sr., Raymond Gay 
and Aubrey Lapolke have reccived 
their appointment ;IS membcrs of the 
pl:nnanent rationing boarcl. Byron 
1·lmlson, :\ubrey Lapolice and Ray
nwnd (}ay arc on the (uel oil panel, 
whill! Mr. Allen will take Mr. l-Iuc\-

Town Items 

I S;\al: ,\. Hodgen of Sargent St., 
who has been employed at the State 
School, has enlbted in the Naval 
Reserve and went Wednesday mol'll
ing- to the Great Lakes Trainin/.: 
Station in Chicago for what will 
probably he a month's training. 
lie has been given thl' rating IIf 
third dass pdt)' officer. 

wood, about twelve (12) rod.'l to th~ 

fir:;t mentioned bound, Containing 
eighteen (18) acres, lIlore or I~ss. 

I<:very onCe in a while '(ll11ething 
happens in Belchertown which makes 
olle extrelllely proud of being part 
of tltis cOlllnllttlity. Of course. as 
readers of tltis C01UIllll mllst haw dis
covered a long lime agtl, we arc 
pretty fond of the place all tIll' time, 
even wlten there are tltings happen
ing wltich may not particularly 
please us, and with which wc fel'l 

ln a large city it is possible to du 
one's own "paid" work, return home, 
and let the rest of one's obligations 
go hang witllOut feeling many 
qualms of consciencc. That is prub
ably why a city like Springfield, 
with ISO,OOO people and an Ameri
can Leg-illn lhllusands strong finds it 
hard to lIIan li/l,' observation [lost, 
while a little town like Oltl·S carries 
two without too great a strain. In 
Belchertown tlw individual who is s(ln's placl' on the gns and tire PHIW!. 

SECOND TRACT: Lying on th~ 
northerly and southerly sidl! of th~ 

mad leau ing frolll Belchertown 
Meeting Huuse to house now or for. 
lIIerly uf Salem Fisher and boundl!d 
NOR'l'l'IERLY by land of the heirs 
or Luther Morse (deceased), bound
ed WI~STERLV by land now or for. 
lIIerl), of Salem Fisher and of El
bridge Bugbee; bCHlnded SOUTH. 
ERLY, by lund now or formerly of 
Reuben lirecn; bounded EASTER_ 
L Y, by a road leading by land of 
6aid Bugbee and land of said heirs 
o( Luther Morse (deceased), call. 
tauling seventy-five (75) acres, 
lIIore or less. 

obli/.:cd to di.~agree. 
There have been fcw In, n'c 

spirational (,,'cnts in our recent 
tOTy thim that conceived and engi
ncen:d by the American i..egilln. 
and brought to such a grand con
clusion last Tuesday night. TIll' i
dea of inviting all thl' to\\,n's :\ir
craft \V;trning Obsl' I'\'e rs til he 
guest" at a chicken-pi<' supper Sl'I'\'
cd with all tlw palatable abal1(l'lll 
wltich Itas made Ileldll'rto\\'n stlPlwr.< 
famLlus ""er a range now l)['yond all 
but holders of .. l.... fa rtls. was a 

\'l'f)' fi ne one. 
The group which gathered at the 

ucal)"' was it cross-sect inn of till" 

type of Americans \\'IHI arc fighting 
the \'ohmtary and unpaid "hattle (If 
thl' home front." and fl'<lm Willard 
Belding d(lwn til the youngest 
"watcher of the skies," it was :1 

group of which :tny ,mall town c(lnld 
well be proud. 

Thi.~ was nn fraternity \\'hich had 
been handpicked and given "blig:t
tions at the altar of brotherhood: 
this w:t-o; nn s()ciall~' minded Crtl\\'(1. 
drawn together by a mutual fond
ness for dancing, or cards. or sport: 
it was just a large number of ordi
nary citizcns who at nne time or an
other had volunteered a little spare 
time to the defcnse of their country 
and had been willing to sec the 
thing through. long a ftcr it had 
ceased to be a new game, and had 
settled down to a real grind, week 
after week, month, after month. 
Many of them were strangers to each 
other and until Tuesday had been 
only, as Dr. Westwel1 said, "names 
in a book." 

nut devot ing' man,. hours to the \\'el
fare of others is rather conspkuous
ly different. lie just can't avoid H 
feeling IIf sclfishne.ss. lie kn()w~ 

that hi" neighbors arc doing their 
sha reo and ends by sta rt ing to clo 

his own. 
.\ good man)' obscn'ers IIH!st have 

gone to bed last Tuesday night with 
a feeling that their efforts wcre ap
pn'cialed and with a resolution to 
kCl'P up the g(Hld work as long- as it' 
may 11<' nccessary. 

• • • 
RI,'dilill IId",,',I' 

Thc considerabk gains made over 
the nation by the Republican Party 
"howed two comforting facts; first, 
thl're is evidence that the l;. O. 1'. 

rca II}' POSSCSSl'S leadl!rship ancl is 
far fwm dead: amI second, Wl' arc 
a lung- way fro11l being- a totalitarian 
state, C\'en though we arc in a total 

war. 
• 

Massachusetts still knows a goud 
man when she has one and handed 
the gO\'ernorship for the third t inw. ,. 

If till' Comlllonwealth of Massa
ChUSl't t, actually wanted its mters 
to express an opinion on the isslle 
of Hirth Control information, it 
should have written a statement that 
someone could read, \Vhoeycr was 

responsible (or the conglomerate 
mass of words on which we we]'(' sup
posed to \'otl' "yes" Ill' "no" would 
ha\'e bel:n flunked Ollt of any re
spectable high ,.:chool ~opholll()re 

composition class. If it was not de
liberately intcnded to be confusing, 
it missed its purpose. It left the 
\'Oter at the mercy of those pro
ponents and opponents whn' were 
translating it in opposite directions. 

• 
In sparkling contrast,' the dilg, 

horse, and liquor questions were 
crystal ell'ar in their wordings, pos
sibly also deliberately. Belchertown 
tossed out the animals, but clung to 

To call these men and women to- I d b h its spirits, perhaps bo stere y t e 
gether and thcn to present them in- advertising of last week. 
signia and armbands, was a gracious 
g.e;,iure which will stand out in local 
Legion history for a good many 
years. 

The ceremonies at Grange Hall 
were of a simplicity and effective
ness which characterizes the contri
butions of Dr. Westwel1 and his 
comrades to the better things in 
Belchertown. All through the eve
ning there ran the threads of serious
ne!\.~ and good fellowship which help 
constitute this Americ~ of ours in 
this war-it is a spirit which fore
shadows the ultimate end of the con
flict which has been thrust upon us, 
an end which the natural enemies of 
democratic cooperativeness have rea
son to dread. 

The Methodist Church and Union 
Grange shared the honors Jast Tues
day evening with the Legion. On 
many occasions we feel that .thi~ 

town is somewhat overstaffed witn 

• 
Henry Cabot Lodge may have 

learned a le..'ison or two from this 
campaign. There were several rea
sons why he ran so far behind Sal
tonstall in his plurality. 

• 
William Hyde did well to get e

lected in a Republican year. This 
mter is glad of his succe,s. If only 
Bill will promise to run for a higher 
office some year and not remain the 
"perpetual representative" that Ro
Jand Sawyer used to be. But Mr. 
Sawyer never had to battle in Am
herst, if we remember correctly. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below mc

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Reprint from the last time one of 
the kids had the measles-Marjorie 
now has 'em-plenty! 

organizations; but· there are other It's measle time in llelchertown, 
times when it is evident that each I And soon, without a doubt, 

TIll' Rat ioning Board Iws issued 
t i ... · ('crt i fica tes as follows: 

N:l'\\' Seconds 
Robert Camp 
Ilenry Eskett 
La fayette :\yers 
Willia11l Stead 
Wel-\ley LClilon 
:\ lex StoIa l' 
John Kopal'7. 
Frederick Keller 

. George Smith 
Fernando Forrcst 
I'larry Sanford 
Fredl'rick Owen (2) 
Louis l-le1ll'ichon (2) 

Stepllt'n Stolar 

New Tubes 
\ V csley Lemon 
Raymond Burke 
Mil tflll Stone 
Frederick Keller (2) 
Kenneth Hawkins 
Thomas Cauley (2} 
I'ernando I"orrest 
Mary Hanifin 

Retreads 
:\. Cartier 
Walter Boyko 
Kenneth Tl~ayer 
\Vesley Lemon 
Olga Dickinson (2) 

Wilbur Eaton 
Thomas Cauley 1.2) 

Walter Socha 
Herbert Itmerson (2) 

Elsie Gollenbusch 
:--lary Hanifin (21 

William 1\. Stead 
Kenneth I-l awkins 
William R. Stead 

Obsoletc-New 
.I oseph ~I:I don (2) 

Dwight hems 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert liero and 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

CLOSING 
Last chance for changes 

in listed names and 
addresses, 

additional residence 
or business listings, 

or display advertising. 
. ) 
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.'I'IORTUAl;I~ES· SALI£ 

By virtue and in execution of tht: 
l'ower of Sale contained in a certain 
Mortgage Deed given by ALFRED 
J. KISSER and MAR1E KISSER, 
both of Belchertown, Hampshire 
County, Masachusetts, to ERNEST 
J. KRAUSE and LILLIAN 
Kl{AUSE, bolll of Holyoke, Hamp
den County, Massachusetts, dated 
J UN E I Uth, I Y3Y and recorded in 
Hamp,hire County Registry of 
lJeeds, Book Y41, Page 267, of which 
'Murtgage the undersigned are the 

prcs~nt holders and owners, for 
breach of tile conditions of said 
Mortgage, and for the purpose of 
fureclosing the sallle will be sold at 
PUBLIC AUCTION at two (2) 
o'clock 1'. M. (Eastern War Time) 
on Saturday the FOURTEENTH 
t14th) day of November, A. D. 
1942 on the SECOND TRACT of 

TH.lRD TRACT: Said tract ad
juining tile second tract, bounded 
and described as follows:- Begin
ning at the northwesterly corner u( 

land hereinbefore described and un 
the southerly line o( the road lead
ing by hOllSe now 01' formerly of Sa
lem Fisher; thence SO UTHERL \' 
on said lot above described to land 
now or formerly of Reuben Green; 
thence WEST I': RL Y on said Greel1", 
land III land of said Fisher; thenl'e 
NORTI-mI{LV on lanctof said 
Fislll!r's to the aforesaid road: 
Ih"lll'e 1':i\STERLV Oil line of said 
1'Il'1l1 til the first mentioned corner. 
Containing twenty-two (22) acres. 
more or less. 

Subj ect to easement described in 
deed frolll Patrick Mahaney to 
George H. B. Green, recorded in 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds, Book ()()7, Page 41. 

Being the same premises conveyed 
to Ernest .I. Krause and Lillian 
Krau"e by foreclosure uced dated 
.I une 2nd, 19.~6, and recorded in 
said Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds, Blx)k 91 S, Page 488. Also 
being the samc premises conveyed to 
llS, gnllltors herein, by deed of Er
nc~t .I. Krau.se and Lillian Kramc, 
bearing e\'en date herewith, to be re
,,)rded in said Hampshire Cnunty 
Registry of Deeds. 

Tt!rms made knuwn at the time 
and place of the sale. 

ERNEST J. KRAUSE 
LILLIAN KRAUSE 

Present owners and holders of said 
mortgage. 

PAUL JED, ATTY . 
225 High St. 
Holyoke, Mass. 
Oct. 23-30 Nov. 6 

the premises described in .said Mort-
daughter, Mrs. Roland Gero and son gage Deed, all and singular the 
and Mrs. Irving Gero from Hart- COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSETTS 
. premises described in said Mortgage 

ford, Conn., called on Mrs. Etta B. Deed, viz:-
Randolph on Monday. Robert Gero 

Three tracts of land, with the Hampshire, ss. 
is one of Mrs. Randolph's "chil

buildings thereon, situated in said 
dren", having come to live with her BELCHERTOWN. HAMPSHIRE 
as a tiny baby, three weeks old. COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS, 

PROBATE COURT 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fay, Jr., and 
son, John 3rd, and Jeannette, from 
Struthers, Ohio, are guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fay, Sr., 
of the Gulf road. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Howland 
and son, Richard, of White Plains, 
N. Y., have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ~ar Oleson. 

Lester Rhodes' has enlisted as a 
mechanic in the Aviation Corps and 
is stationed at Las Vegas, New Mex~ 
ico. 

Shirley Rose entertained several 
of her little friends at a Hallowe'en 
party at her hOll'le Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Raymond Jenks received 
word last we~k Wednesday that her 
brother, Sergeant Winfred E. 
Marsh, had arrived safely at his des
tination, supposedly in the Pacific 
Islands. 

To all persons interested in the es-
bounded and described as follows: tate of Richard Baker of Belcher-

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a town in said County, an insane per
o;take and stones at the northwester- son . 

Iy corner of farm formerly of James The Temporary Guardian of said 
M. Olds; thence WESTERLY by Richard Baker has presented to said 
land now ur formerly of Salem Fish- Court, his first and final account 
er about eighty-five (85) rods to a for allowance. 
stake and stones; thence NORTH- If you desire to object thereto, 
ERL V by land now or formerly or' you or your attorney shou.ld file a 
Amasa Baggs, about thirty-five written appearance in said Court, 
(35) rods to a stake and stones; at Northampton, in said County of 
thence EASTERLY by land now or Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
'formerly of George Gay about forenoon on the first day of Decelll
eighty (80) rods to the easterly end ber, 1942, the return day of this ci· 
of a stone wall; thence SOUTHER- tation. 
L Y by land now or formerly of Sa- Witness, William M. Welch, Es
lem Fisher about sixty (60) rods to quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
a pile of stones; thence NORTH- ond day of November in the year 
EASTERL Y on said Fisher's land onc thousand nine hundred and 
about ten (10) rods to a stake and forty-two. 

stones; thence SOUTHERLY by I Albert E. Addis, Register. 
land now or formerly of Joseph At- 6-13-20-

Obllervers Honored 
-continued from PIlKo 1--

oltt of bed in the mitldh: of the 
night to go lin duty. 

A t the conclusioll of the prcsent,l
tion, !Jr. Westwell thanked all who 
h:ld aHsisted in observing. He said 
that as men arc called into the 
service, tltere arc fewer to pick 
from for observation and the lVork 
has ,I tcnuency to devolve upon a 
fe\\'. In this connection he said 
that there are limits to which ;t [ew 
p"ople call ."tand the racket flf two 
or three nights a week. 

Suh-District Director Stock-
honse was thell called upon for re
lIIarks. His advice was not so 
lIIll~'h 10 "get on the job," as to 
"keep Oil it." He said that Belcher
t4lwn shmtld hl! proud of spollSllr
ing- two posL~, as his home town had 
difficulty in handl ing evcn !IIH'. 

,\\ the conclusion of his remarks, 
\)1'. Westwel1 insisted that Mrs. 
Stnckhouse take a bow, as she had 
pl1t in 700 hours on her pm.!. 

Following the prl'~entation, a 
prngram arranged hy Mrs. Julia 
Shumway was provided hy the 
(; range. 

This consisted of a solo by Rev. 
Richard Manwell, with Mrs. An-

dersnn 
n'adin/.: 
,howing 

l.'laude 

as piano accompanist, a 
hy Mrs. Frances Moore, a 
of Kodachrome shots by 
Smith, local H;llI-~ark 

grl'eting card salesman, patriotic 
··ongs by a selected group, and 
:\ merica by all. 

:vI 1'. Smith's pictures were most 
fascinating. They were taken by 
himsel f during his travels in New 
I':ngland, which he maintained was 
pal'ked with more beautifu.l scenery 
than any other area in the country. 
Ill' was especially fond of Vermont, 
htlt showed pictures of New Hamp
shire, Maine and Massachusetts, 
many of lhe shots being taken on 
the rock-bound coast. Those that 
held the audience most breathless 
were the ones of New England's 
mlorful foliage, brought out by 
Kodachrome in all its intriguing 
,hades. 

Of course there was much ap
plause when local views showed up 
-scene~ at \Vinsor dam and of Dr. 
,\ ustin's home and his prize mount, 
while pictures taken in Mr. Smith's 
,,\Vn I10me Oil Christmas eve, fea
turing the children among Christ
mas decorations, were well nigh 
classic. 

The air raid warning observers 
were most appreciative of the recog
nition that had been accorded them 
during the evening, and on motion 
of Mrs. Kinmonth, there was a 
rising vote of thanks for the de
licious chicken pie supper. 

As people passed out into the 
night, it was evident to the linger
ers that the observation job is still 
with us, as one chief observer was 
trying to nail someone to spend the 
next couple of hours with him down 
at the post. 

The following received awards: 

WINSOR DAM POST 
100 Hours or Over 

Men 

Charles F. Austin 
Lyman Brown 
Guy C. Allen, Jr. 
Joseph Ferenz 
Donald Hazen 
Julian Hussey 
Harold B. Ketchen 
Frederick E. Lincoln 
Thomas Martin 
Harold F. Peck 

Joseph C, Reilly 
H. Morgan Ryther 
Bertram E. Shaw 
Charles H. Sanford 
Frederick Utley 
Luther H. Shattllck 

Le," Than 100 Hours 
Men 

Charles Downing 
I':dwanl L. Schmidt 
1':moI'Y Bartlett 
Ca 1'1 Peterson 
Raymond Reilly 

100 IlollI'S or Over 
Women 

.\1 rs. Blanche Austin 
M r.~. (;erlrude LaBroaci 
Mrs. Edna Camp 
Mrs. Col theri ne Chadbollrne 
Mrs. Roberta Chevalier 
Mrs. Virginia Cordner 
Mrs. Pau line Fc:reny. 
Mrs. Iithel Giles 
Mrs. l"larion Farley 
;'1'1 rs. I relle Hawn 
Mr .... Wm. Bennemann 
Mrs. Jirances Hodgen 
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin 
M 1'5. Florence .r ackson 
Mrs. Freda .r ackson 
Mrs. Cora Hussey 
Mrs. Frances Moore 
Miss Mabel Lincoln 
Mrs. Celia Pratt 
Mrs. Marion Plant 
Mbs Rosemary Ryther 
Mrs. Gladys Ryther 
Mrs. Imen Sanford 
Mrs. Julia Shumway 
:vI rs. Clarinda Shaw 
Mrs. Laura Wood' 
:VII's. Belle Peck 

Less Than 100 Hours 
Women 

Mrs. Doris Squires 
Mrs. Emma Shaw 
Mrs. Christine Holland 
Mrs. Mary Lowe 
Mrs. Annie Wood 
Miss Ruth Ward 
Miss Dorothy Blackmer 
Mrs. Ruby Dickinson 
:VI rs. BeUy Brown 
Mrs. Rachacl Farrington 

Substitutes 
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 
Mrs. lola Anderson 
Mrs. Catherine Dyer 
Miss Madeleine Orlando 

UELDING POST 
100 Hours or Over 

E. Clifton Witt 
Mrs. Winfred Forward 
William Bishop . 
Mrs. Clifton Witt 
Kenneth Witt 
Mrs. Inez Durant 
13. Joseph Kelley 
Andrew J. Sears 
Miss Alice Twing 
Miss Gladys Meyer 
Romeo Joyal 
Herbert R. Durant 
Frederick Farley 
Eugene O. Lofland 
Mrs. Pearl Green 
Mrs. Arlene Cook 
Mrs. Leota Proctor 
Mrs. Delia O'Reilley 
Willard H. V. Belding 
Harry E. Sessions 
Belding F. Jackson 
Aubrey D. Lapolice 
Kenneth Bristol 
Oscar Boyea 
Mrs. Helen Howard 
Clarence V. Morey 
Charles H. Egleston 
Edward R. Downing 
Monroe D. Wood 
Mrs. Eldora Sessions 
Mrs, 'Teresa Cronin 
Mrs, Paul Austin 

Uesult of' the Bal10t 
Governor V ote fur One 

Roger L. l'utnam Delli. 
Leverett Saltonstall Rep. 
Henning A. Blomen Soc. Lab. P'y 
Otis A. Hood COllllllunist 
J oHl!ph Massidda Socialist P'ty 
Guy S. Williams Prohibition 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 
Homce T. Cahill Rep. 
John C. Carr Dem. 
Walter S. Hutchins Socialist 1"y 
Gel). 1. McGlynn Soc. Lab. P'ty 
E. Frank Searle Prohibition 

Secretary Vote for One 
Joseph J. Buckley DCIIl. 

J!rederick W. Cook Rep, 
\lermlrd G. Kelly Soc. Lab. P'ty 
Abbie L. Tebbets Prohibition 
Peler \VarLininen, Jr. Soc. P'ty 

Trea5urer Vote for One 
Laurence Curtis Rep. 
J!rancis X. Bu.rley \)em. 
Martha Jo:. licer Prohibition 
Gote Elvel Palmquist Soc. Lab. 1'. 
Anders H. Swenson Soc. P'ty 

A ttditor 
Thomas ./. Buckley 
RUS5Cll A. Wood 
Herbert Crabtree 
Ethel ./. I'rince 

Vote for One 
Dem. 
Rep. 

Soc. Lab. P'ty 
Prohibition 

. \ttorney (;c'ncntl Vote for One 
.I ames E. :\gnew Delli. 
Robert T. Bushnell Rep. 
Charles F. Danforth Prohibition 
Fred E. Oelcher SOl'. Lab. I"t \' 
Howard Penley Soc. P't;· 

Senator in Congress Vote for Olll' 
Joseph K Casey I )elll. 
Henry Cabot Lmlge, Jr. Rep. 
Horace I. Hillis Soc. Lab. ]>'1\' 
George L. I'ai Ill' Soc, I"t~· 
George L. Thompsnn Prohibitio~ 

Congres,man, 1st Dis. Vote for One 
Charles H. Daniels Soc. 1"\\' 
Frank Hurley ne~. 
A lien T. Treadway Rep. 

Councillor 8th Disl. Vote for One 
James S. Bulkley 
Daniel M. Walsh, Jr. 

Rep. 
Dem. 

Senator F'k'n Hamp, Vote for One 
J ames A. (;unn Rep. 

Rep. in General Court Vote for One 
A lbert Bergeron Rep. 
William M. Hyde Dem. 

District A llorney 
John W. Heselton 

Vote for One 
Rep. 

Register Probate and Insolvency 
Albert E. Addis Rep. 

County Commissioner Vote for One 
Hiram H. Brownell Rep. 

County Treasurer 
Samuel A. Eyre 

Vote for One 
Oem., Rep. 

Question No. I-Birth Control 
Yes 
No , 

Question No.2-Beverages 
(1) All Alcoholic 

Yes 
No 

(2) Wines, malt Beverages 
Yes 
No 

(3) A Il Alcoholic Package Lie. 
Yes 
No 

Question No. 3-Pari-mutuel betting 
(1) Horse Racing 

Yes 
No 

(2) Dog Racing 
Yes 
No 

Total Number Votes Cast 
Total Number Registered Voters 

Isaac Hodgen 
Miss Dorothy Peeso 
Mrs. Hilda Westwell 
Harry Bishop 

Less Than 100 Hours 

Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 
William B. Gully 
Miss Dorothy Barton 
William E. Shaw 
John Wilson . 
Bmnice WilsOn 

. Leon Hislop 

!'recinct A 
123 
466 

2 
1 
I 

454 
121 

9 

3 

13~ 
42~ 

7 
I 
2 

412 
156 

1 

5 

164 
399 

5 
2 

II~ 
442 

2 
1 
2 

I S,~ 
420 

I 
2 
2 

10 
146 
421 

417 
141 

489 

315 
257 

481'i 

489 

480 

489 

292 
187 

314 
233 

297 
209 

316 
196 

168 
315 

154 
321 

599 

H 
H2 
5H 

34 
HH 

6 

~() 

31 
5 
I 
3 

33 
<)1 

I 

Y2 
26 

4 

H7 
;l.~ 

2 

')i 
.11 

1 

97 
30 

2() 

95 

79 

18 
112 

7i 

i6 

76 

86 

25 
81 

95 
19 

84 
17 

83 
16 

58 
39 

51 
38 

141 

John Avery 
Charles Howard 
Daniel McPhee 
Paul Austin 
Rev, Arthur Wei! 
Fred Curtis 
Howard Keyes 

Total 
205 
524 

l. 
1 
I 

4HH 
209 

I) 

6 
3 

22') 
4(,0 

12 
2 
.'i 

445 
247 

l. 

256 
425 

9 
2 

ZOI'i 
47S 

2 
J 
2 

251) 
4S1 

!. 
2 
:l 

\I 
243 
451 

443 
23(, 

.13.1 

.1l'if) 

565 

55!) 

575 

317 
268 

409 
252 

381 
226 

399 
212 

226 
354 

205 
359 

740 
1,209 

Rev. Rk:hard Manwell 
·Robert Anderson 
·StanleyRbodes 
Mrs. Sophie Wonsilt 

,Richard Wonsik 
'. G!eD SIIOW 

A SINCERE 

you 
DURING THE LATE summer and 

early fall, your tolephone com
"any found it necessary, hecause 
of dangerously high traffic loads, 
to ask you to cut down on your 
usc of the telephone. That was 
beciluse ti',lt rrllls were loading 
lines which could nut he expanded 
because of Wrlr rtlJrlCliotls. 

YOUR CO-OPERATION helped 
us over the late summer peak, 
Jlormally the husiest time on our 
long-distance lines. Record. in
dieate that many custumers made 
sharp reductions in thcircalls,and 
that telephone users in gcncnl 
were understanding and tolerant 
of the unavoidable delay in ban
dling their calls . 

SERIOUS BOTTLENECKS still 
exist on Jines to Washingtoo. 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Pitu
burgh, Albany, Norfolk, Philadel
phia. There arc also a few com
munities in New England where 
10c.1 calling is exceeding switch
board capacity, notably in New
port, R. I., and in Hingham, Ficcb
burg and Taunton,Mas •. ,and (ew

er calls to, from, and within these 
localities would help the war job. 

DURING THE SUMMER your 
voluntarily imposed curtailment 
of calling enabled hard-pressed 
operators to speed important 
long-distance calls to their desti
nations. With war calls still de
manding riI!ht.of.way, this cur· 
tailment is stilJ in order. 

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY 
and its employees are deeply 
grateful for the tolerance and un
derstanding which were expressed 
"rally and by letter during the 
period when the telephone tra.f!ic 
situation was most critical. 

NIW .NGLAND TELEPHONI 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

Nick White 
Aime Claprood 
Roland M. Shaw 
~l rs. Minnie Flaherty 
Merle Mason 
Charles O'Reilley 
Paul R. Squires 
),lr5. Paul Squires 
:\1rs. Daisy Kinmonth 
Mrs. Ruth Terrill 
Harry Terrill 
Jacob V. Cook 
Janet Curtiss 
Alvina Marcott 
George Randall 
Raymond Kinmonth, Jr-

It is requested that any noting e>

missions in this list kindly notify the 
chief observers. 

Some have put in varying lengths 
of time, but as they are not now serv
ing, their names are not included. 
There is also a minimum amount of 
time for which arm bands are given. 

It will be noted that there are sev
eral Granby names on the Belding, 
or Forge Pond li~, In fact the chief 
obseJVeris a resident there., 



PI.GE FOUR 

WITH 
CUSTOMER'S' ;JAMI 

IMPRINTED FRII 

y'ou make up to 
100% profit working 

full or part time. 

Draft Board Notes 
A question oftcn asked of late is. 

.. A re deferments priur to inductiun 
being granted fur J() tu GU days as 
formerly?" Tile answer is •. No." 
The reason must be Cjuite ex.:ep-

BELCHERTOWN SE~TINEL 

The annual Pelham Rural Fellow
ship Thanksgiving service will be 
hcld at the Congregational chu,rch 
hen: on Sunday afternoon, November 
22, at 4. Rcv. George Merrill of 
Ncll' Salem. pastor-elect at Buck
land, will be the preacher. The va
rious pastors in the Fellowship will 
exchange pulpits on the morning of 
that clay. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS I 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed ~eight, SSc per pound 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 4S-S0c per ponnd 
Add Sc per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds, 

Rev, and Mrs. Richard F. Man-

nition sen'ire for the new pastor at 
(iranby 011 \\'edncsday, Rev, Mr. 
Manwell and .Vlrs. Shennan were 
delegates. 

li'OR SALE-White Rock Roasting 
\\'t'll, lVJr~. Louise Sherman and Mrs, Chickens, abo Fowl, Live or Dressec\ 
Dwight Randall attended the recog- to order. 

High School Notes 

.\]{TS ANV CR:A!I'I'S 

The eighth grade girls' Arts and 
Cra fts club 1m .• held several mect-

Donald Towne 
Jabish Sl. 

FOR SALE-Purple White Egg or 
V cllow Globe turnips, SOc bush, 

Francis and Norman Loftus 

1'0 U N I)-Man's new overcoat in 
large paper c:()ntail1{~r in road on Ma
ple Street. 

Leon Hislop 

NOVEMBER 6. 1942 

WARB-BUY WAR HONDS 

flRI., SAT., NOV.6 - 7 
Henry lIoneln 1.ueillc Bnll 

"BIG STREET" 
'1'0111 BrowlI Jenn Pnrker 

"HELLO ANNAPOLIS" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., NOV. 10 
A 1111 Southcrtl Red ~keltoll 

"PANAMA HATTIE" 
and 

"ISLE OF MISSING MEN" 
EXTRA 

"Battle of Midway" 

tiona I to get slI.<.:h deferment now, ing.,;. Officers havl' been elected as 
If one is in busines.' for hillu;cI f and follows; LOST-Belgian police dog, gray 

with black, and black nose, License 
I.l~, Telephone 3834. 

PER 
CENT it is (If any siw, 31.) days arc SOIllC

times permitted, . \iter orders for 
ind ul:tion are semt ol\l, def cnnents 
an: just about illlpossiblc, unleS' 
then' al'l' deaths ill the falllily, or 
,Ollie cml,rgl'ncy sit 11:\ I ion cl cvc lops. 

Methodisl Church Noles 

:\ Bundle I'art:' for the bel1l'fil 
of tl'" 'men in the sen'ice will be hcld 
tin :\ rmistice (Jay. :-iovembcr II. 
at 7.30 p. III. at the c:hll,rch. 

There will be a district meeting 
of the \y, :;, of C, :;, on next Tues
dar at Wt;!stficld, Mrs, R. "" 
French, presic\lont. presiding, In 
tlte evening there will be a meding 
uf the :ipringfielcl District MetIl
ndist Fellow,hip, with 1Jr. Vaniel 
L. Marsh, president of Hoston Uni
versity, as speaker. 

The regular IIIbsionary meeting: 
scheduled for the 12th, has bcen 
postponed one week. 

t.:ongrcgutioual t:hurch 

NOles 

Fifteen members of the Congrega
tion:ll Home Department enjoyed 
their October meeting at the home of 
Mrs, Mary J ac:kson last Friday. 
There was plent), of Hallowe'en dec
oration, refreshment, and excite
ment. A punchboard game furnish
ed this adult group a whole physical 
fitness program of its own. 

Sewing for the Red Cross was 
done at the \\'omen's Guild meeting 
in the parish house. Wednesday af
ternoon, The nine people attending 
worked on 10 boys' blouses, Twen
ty-fonr completed garments were 
brought in to the meeting, 

The next meeting will be a busi
ness meeting and entertainment at 
the home of Mrs, Raymond Kin
month on November 18, at 8 p, m., 
when Dr. May 'Wharton, head of 
Upland Sanitoriulll, Tennessee, will 
speak, It is hoped that there will 
be a large attendance, 

A hot dog roast at the parsonage 
will follow the Youth Fellowship 
meeting on Sunday c\'ening, 

A social will be held next week 
Saturday night. 

A square dancc will be held at the 
parish house on November 20, to 
which the young people of the com
munity arc invited, This will be in 
charge of three students from M assa
chusetts State College in Mr. Loy'" 
department. 

President (;Ioria MacKinnon 
Vice Prcsident Sophie Lisiewicz 
Secrctary \'irginia Demers 
News Reporter Jane Kimball 
Song Lcader Shirley \Villiams 
Camc Leader [eanctte Ritter 
Program Comlllittee Ann Hanifin, 

chairman; Joan Hill, Charlott" 
Dube 

Mrs, .I, .T, Archambault 
-.- -------_._----
FOR SALl':-lVJy property on .fa
bi~h Street. 

llnx,k Cully, 
Belcherlown, Mass, 

FOR SALE-2-burncr Florence cir-

Imerest is lJeillg paid 011 :;U\,' 
iugs Accuuul Shures by lilc 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
II hus Ilcver paid Ies!:i. 'this h, 

lhe highest p~rlllitt~d hy tile 
~tllte Blink COllllllissiollel', You 
puy $1 per llIonth (or each :dum: 
you sub~l!ribt:. llllert:st COUl

pounded (our li Illes a year, 
PUYlllellts muy he made ul 

The club voted to set aside a meet- culating heater; abo Kalamazoo .JACKSON'S STORE 
ing: c\'ery (Jther week for Red Cross g-rny enamel kitchen range. II ................. . 
work. The Red Cross work decided Leland Miner 
upon was knitting wrist bancL~ for Tel 3991. 
the soldiers. In the other club pe-
rioels, other typcs of handwork will 
be done, At present the girls arc 
lIIaking aprons from handkerchiefs, 
which may bc used for Christmas 
gifts. 

Jane Kimball, 
News Reporter 

Fire Department Calls 

the parents of a daughter. Grace 
Paulinc, born November 2. 

Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Mitchelak 
arc the parents of a daughter born at 
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, on NC}· 
vember 4. 

NcI:;;on Hill has enlisted in the 
army air corps, He reported at li'ort 
Devens October 27. 

The Feet of the Rain 

The feet of the rain arc passing my 
winuow tunight; 

\Vo-uo-o goes the wind and dies a
way. 

Cars sweep ,tiong the leaf-strewn 
road, and their light 

Cuts thwugh the rain and dark
ness a pattern bright, 

:;peeding homeward thus at the close 
of the day. 

:\ovember 5-Brush fire at Alfred 
Squires, 

Ovel' the hills and woods the rain-
St. Francis Chul'ch Notes drops arc falling, 

Town Items 
The new schedu,lc in effect on the 

Central Vermont railroad is as fol
lows. 

Northbound 9.21 a. m, 
Southbound 6,30 p, m. 
Armistice Day will be observed on 

Wednesday with simple ceremonies 
in charge of Commander Herbert R. 
Durant. Wreaths will be placed at 
the memorial tablet and at the me
morial trees as part of the program, 

The serving of school lunches at 
the Methodist vestry was resumed 
on Tuesday, with the intention of 
serving ou,tlying schools at a later 
date. It is announced that it would 
be very acceptable if some of the 
mothers would volunteer to serve a.~ 

waiters, as there is a shortage in this 
particular. 

Rev, Walter R, Blackmer, a na
tive of this town, who has been pas
tor of the Congregational church at 
Richmond, Vt., since 1932, has re
signed to accept a call to the church 
at Westminster, Vt., where he will 
begin his duties"the middle of this 
1I10nth. 

Miss Mary G, Hanifin, postmas
ter, annoUnces that because of the 
change in train schedule, the post
office will now be open from R a, 111, 

to 6,30 p. m., instead of from 7,30, 
[I, m. to 6 p. m., as formerly, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mason are 

-con tin ned trom page 1-

Harvey Sampson, 
The next House Party will be 

held next week Thursday evening, 
November 12, with Mrs. Clarence 
Robinson of Old Springfield Road, 
who will be assisted by Miss Dorothy 
McKillop and Miss Alice Flaherty 
as co-hostesses. 

Girl SeOUl Notes 

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting Thursday, 

We are going to sell Cadet cards 
again this year, All Christmas or
ders have to be in before November 
1 G. Anyone wishing to order any of 
these Cadet cards should get in touch 
with any scout very soon, 

Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Holland 
were pTesent and assisted the girls 
in their work, The First Aid class 
went over the First Aid kit. 

Last Saturday, five girls, accom
panied by Mrs, Holland, went down 
to Jensen's mink farm. 

Nancy Farley, Scribe 

Born in Athol 
A loyal. customer of Mr. Lyman 

in Belchertown turns in the follow
ing item: 

Gilbert T, Lyman of Athol, our 
genial ice man, and wife are rejoic
ing in the birth of a third son, Ste
phen Wayne, born October 24th. 

And the thirsty earth that has 
wai ted long, 

Eagerly drinks them up and for 
more is calling; 

Many bright glowing days that 
rain had been stalling, 

While autu)nn drove south the birds 
and hushed their song, 

From our cabin home no light shines 
fortl1 through the gloom; 

The window where it shone like a 
star, to cheer 

Dad as he hurried up the dark road 
home, 

,Light of heart as a knight with a 
waving plume, 

Only reflects the glow from hb son's 
house, near. 

The fingers of the rain are tapping 
upon your roof, 

As so often we heard them, in 
nights now past; 

Do you wonder why we remain aloof, 
As if we thought you Yiere need

ing reproof, 
Knowing not that our hearts you. still 

hold fast? 

Dear little shabby home, in III)' 

thoughts I hqld you ever, ' 
Seeing again those days of sun

shine, and storm; 
Seeing again the faces of loved one.s, 

ever 
Bound by affection that, time nor 

distance shall sever, 
Till again I behold you, in some fair· 

dawn. 
E. M. K. 

." 

III 
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New Girl Scout Troop 

Being Formed 

Vue tn increased interest in Girl 
Scouting in Belchertown, it is an
nounced that a new troop is being ---------------1 formed, this to be a Senior Girl 

The Coming Week 
SU.Nl)AII 

-·Cont.:reg-aLiona) Church
Rev, Ridlill'd I", Manwell, l'll5tOI' 
Morning Worship at 10,45 a, m, 
"Keeping the Reservoirs Full." 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 

-Methodist Church-
Kev. Horatiu I". [{obbin~, PutOI' 
Church ::ichool at IU a, m, 
Morning Worship at 11 a, m, 
"Human Responsibility," 
Methodist VOULil I"ello\\'ship ill the 

vestry at 6,30 p. Ill. 

--:;t, l'ralll:b CJtmch-
Rev . .I ames J. Vonoghue, Pastor 

::iunday ~I asses: 
St. Francis, 9,;10 <I, IU, 

State School, H, 15 a, III. 

l;ranby, 1(J,OO:1. III, 

MUNlJAV 

TIIWWAV 

Grange Meeting, Annual Fam
ily Night Supper at 6,30 p, m. 

Senior Girl Scouts at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Hyron Hudson at 7 p. 
m, 

W JWNKSlJAV 

Public Card Party in the base
ment of Saint Francis church, 

Meeting of Women'~ Guild of 
Congregational church at the hpme 
of Mrs, Raymond Kinmonth at 8 
p. m. Dr, May Wharton of Upland 
Sanitorium, Tennessee, speaker. 

THURSDAV 

Girl Scout meeting at Girl Scout 
1'O()m at 3,30 p. m, 

, Missionary Group of W, S. of C. 
S, at Methodist Vestry at 8 p, m. 

I"RIDAV 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs. W. 
S, Piper at 2.30 p, m, 

Sadie Hawkins Dance under aus
pices of 'Student Activity Associa
tion in Memorial hall. 

SATlIkUA \' 

TODAV 

Scout troop, with M iss Dorothy 
Pceso as leader. to include girls of 
high school age, 

The first meeting will be held 
next Tuesday evening at 7 at the 
home of M r, and Mrs, Byron Hud
son, when any girls in this age 
group who are interested. an' wel
come, 

V·Home Campaign 

On November 14, the local air 
raid wardens arc beginning a drive 
to ha\'c every home in Belchertown a 
V-Home. During the past ten 
months Illilch stress has been !Jlacetl 
on the preparedness of horne~, The 
opportunity has now arrived to show 
your neighbor and the whole town 
what you have done. 

l~ your attic cleared? Have you 
proper fire fighting equ,ipment? 
Have you proper blackout facilities?_ 

Your warden has been trained to 
answer questions and to assist you 
in your home defense preparations. 
With your permission he will check 
your home and advise you concern
ing your own problems, and your 
course of action in various eventual i
ties, 

It will be most heartening to the 
wardens if you. will take advantage 
of their knowledge concerning home 
and civilian defense, They have 
spent many hours in classes, learning 
about these things and are willing 
and eager to pass along the infonna
tion to you. 

If your home meets the standards 
set down by the Massachusetts Com
mittee on Public Safety, you will re
ceive a Victory Poster which can be 
placed in a conspicuous window loca
tion, 

The drive is to end November 21, 
but the campaign ·will go on until 
the goal is reached, Instead of wait
ing for your warden to see you, why 
not telephone him and ask to have 
him visit your home? 

LIST OF WARDENS 

Main and Park 
Frederick Utley, Mrs, Frederick 
Utley, Bert. Collis, Thomas Lan
ders 

Jackson 
George Green, Margaret Clapp, 
Elsie Thresher 

Maple 
Donald Hazen, Mrs, Donald Ha

, zen, Dorothy Peeso, Thomas Mar
tin 

Cottage 
Defense Class in Nutrition for Willard Young 

Women at the High School Ruildio::: 'North Main 
from 7,30 to 9.30 p. m. . Bernice Shaw, 

TOMORROW 

Death of ; Armistice Day Observance 
! 

Mrs. Raymond C. f;ay I 'Armistice Day ceremonies were 
held Wednesday morning under the 

Mrs, Mildred M, Gay, 53, wife dL~ctinn of Commander Herbert 
of Raymond C, Gay of Main Street, Durant of Chauncey V. \\Talker 
died Monday in Holyoke Hospital. Post. American Legion. A simple 
where she was taken last Thursday service was held at Memorial hall, 
for an operation, She had lived in when the governor's proclamation 
this town most of her life, corning was given by Adjutant Farley, The 
here when a young girl. She was clIstomary silence was observed 
born in Valley Falls, j{, 1., on July there, -Taps were sounded by Jack-
31, 1889. the daughter of Mr. and ie Avery, and a wreath placed al 
Mrs. Vrank Upham, On March 29. the tablet by Commander Durant. 
1919. she married M r, Gay in this Department Vice-Colllmander Dr. 
town, M r!', Gay was a member of :\ rthur E, \\'estwdl then led the 
the Methodist church and the 
Woman's Society of Christian SerV
ice, and also a member of MI. Ver
l10n Chapter, (), E, S. 

Beside, her husband. she leaves 
two sons. Royal and Ernest, and 
Oil(' daughter. Janice. all of thh; 
town; also two sisters, Mrs, Ger
trude Evaul of Haddon Heights. 
N. J., and M iss Doris E. Upham 
of Gastonia, :\. C .• and one brother, 
Herbert Upham of West Engle
wood. :\, J, 

The funeral was held at the 
Methodist church Wednesday after
noon at 2, Rev, H. F. Robbins offi
ciating. Mrs. Burt S. Collis offici
ated at the organ, M t. \' ernon 
Chapter. O. E. S. and the Woman', 
Society of Christian Service attend
ed in a body. The bearers were 
Andrew Ketchen of Wayland, Ed
ward Gay of Ware, Stacy Gay of 
Three Rivers, and Lafayette Ayers. 
Burial was in iVIt. Hope cemetery. 

Supper, Play, Auction 
There was a good attendance at 

the supper, entertainment and auc-
tion at the Congregational parish 
house la-st Friday evening, The 

g-UJUp to the cemetery, where graves 
previousl y ma rked with flags by 
Senior Vice-Commamler Lapnlice 
and Past Commander George Poole, 
were decoraIC,d with memorial 
wreaths by members of the Girl 
Scout troop, after which taps were 
sounded, 

The procession then marched to 
the memorial trees on thc common, 
where wreaths were placed and taps 
again sounded, Jackie Avery was 
bugler at the several ccremonie •. 

Commander Durant and lJepart
ment \'ice-Contmander Westwell 
visited :VI rs. Wright at Dwight, re
maining gold star mother of World 
War I. and presented her with the 
customary bouquet of flowers, 

Department \'ice-Commander ,\. 
K Westwcll rt'presented the state 
commander at a chrity ball con
ducted by the American Legion in 
:\orthampton on Tuesday night. 
Dr. Westwell also represented the 
state commander at an Armistice 
Da)' celebratinn at Longmeadow on 
Wednesday, 

GranJle Note", 

supper committee consisted of Mrs, The ne~:t regular meeting of Un-
Frank Rhodes, Mrs, Douglas ion Grange will feature the annual 
Rhodes, Mrs, Harold Ketchen, Grange family supper at 6.30 p. m., 
Mrs, Winslow Piper, Miss Elsie when each member is asked to bring 
Cannon, Mrs. Alice Lofland and a favorite covered dish. Follow
Mrs. William Kimball. ing the supper there will be the an-

The entertainment following con- nual election of officers. 
sisted of a patriotic playlet by mem-
bers of the Center Grade school 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Marion Shaw. This stressed the Rationing Board Noleta 
desirability of purchasing war 
stamps and wa!' presented with 
considerable. spirit, 

Then came the auction of produce 
used as decorations at the church 
the Sunday previous, together ,with 
what had been brought in since, of 
which there must have been consid
erable, Harold F. Peck was auc
tioneer and insisted that each a rti
ele offered was better than anything 
that had preceded it. There were 
lots- of squashes.' some pumpkins, 
and fruit and vegetables of every 

When the 

All passenger car owners must 
file new applications, and all trucl: 
owners lI1ust file new applications 
and present certificates of war ne
cessity, with the ration board by 
November 21. Failure so to do will 
result in the recall of gas ration 
books. The new forms can be pro
cured of the tire inspectors or at the 
rationing board office. These con
cern tire records (serial numbers, 
etc.) and include application for 
basic mileage ration (such as A 
books). 

In a recent news release 0.· p, A. 
announced that all sales of coffee at 
retail will be frozen from midnight, 
November 21, until midnight No
vember 28, when rationing starts. 
From midnight November' 28th ev
ery person in the country over 15 
ye_ars' old will' be entitled to ,a ration 

~ntiDutd 0Il'DI" So-
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/.."I,·s/ A rllli.l"/ic.· !Jay 
Brings Rt:grd,· alll( /lop,' .• 

..I.,' IVar Spr,:ad,r Quickly 
I am writing this 011 the evening 

of the must exciting ,\rmistiLe Day 
since that of 1918, when the Allied 

Is training for another war. 

Be lIot ashamed thuugh, vaJiant 
dead, 

For us, Ilut yuu, the hanging head; 
For us, nut yuu, the bitter tears 
For all that's died in twenty years. 

That wa.< in 11J.\8-tlle year of 
Munich and disgrace. In 1939 we 
lVere watching a new war in Europe, 
thuugh it was still in what llIany 
called tlw "phony" stage. In 1940, 
we coull! llO longer decora,\! the 
gra,'cs of our dead in lorance except 
hy airplane-lolanders Fields were 
once more in the hands of the enelllY. 
L.ast yt'ar. though we did not kllow it 
thell. we lI'l'rl' un the very last month 

world welH wild with dclight over of our days of false peace. Pearl 
the end of thc First \Vorld \Var, lIarhor was less than four weeks :1-

and all of us beliel"cd we wuld sec 
in thc skies the dawn of :l new era. 
The thrill lhat callle on that first 
Armistice llIurning disappeared with 
the ensning years. 1,'or a time we 
l'elebrated its :lnni"ersary in some
thing of the spirit .. f victory We at 
first felt: then (or a few years our 

cl,ren1l1l1ies were filled with solellln 
pridc as we deCllrated the gravcs of 
tht· known and the unknown dead; 
at length (lur del"otil:ns Wl'n' mixed 
with :t fl~elinl,: (If pessimism. It had 
bccome increasingly e"ident as 
years had gune by that Armistice 
Day had been (llreboclin~ly well 
named-we werc indeed celebrating 
only a pause between two great con
Ilicls. Those ideals for which our 
men had died had not been fought 
fnr in after year" h.1" those who had 

way. 
I·'or four years we in America 

hal"e been given one shock afler an
other. a" b:tstion :tHer bastion of nur 
:\ llied world of 19lR has been bat
tered down by forces of aggression. 
\Vith e:tch loss. we knew in our 
Ill'arts t hat the day must come when 
,\Illerica must stand again by the 
side of democracy and do again the 
job o( 1917 and 1918. Vet so slowly 
did many of us admit the truth that 
it was only a year agu this week that 
:t reputable patriotic organization 
was ringing lldchertown doorbells 
and trying to gel some of us to re
cord our~cl\'cs again~l ever ~cndlng' 
:\ lllerican boys abroad to fight Ill(' 
other fellow's battles. 

/lut :\ rl1listice Day of 1'142 has 

ARMISTICE DAY 1918 - Band. playing ••• 
men marching ••• flagl flying I 'Twa. a day of 
cel.bration •• , and sorrow. Some day this 
war will end. There'll be anolh.r armillie •• 
Subiugated people. again will liv. in fr.edom, 

Pe"e sh.1I r.ign once more I But I.t', make 
lur. we win that peace ••• that w. "gain .11 
tho.e fr •• doms for which ou, fathers di.d, 

Am.rica .. ! We h ... a job 10 do! 

AmvrlCl*' elecbic complni ••• r. doing their 
plrl:. Thev were roady. Fr.. wenkers .nd 
!Julin.umen, backed by the lIyings oJ mliliohs 
or Americans, did il:. It's thlt FrH Enterrrlu 
that: m.do Americ4 great. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

* 

. broUg"ht \1" nl'\\' hnpes. and a new 
managed till! peace. TIll' p"opl,' of thrill of pride that :\ mcrica has in ;vlurwver, it will be the French 
the democracies had betl":l.ved their I people whu will sink luwer under 

your part 
In Freedolll's cruwning hour; one s wrt year risen to her full stat-

annies and na\"ic". \\'e had been f . I German and Italian oppression as ure as a power or ng It in a wrong That you lllay tell your sons who see 
the light 

soft when we shollld have been firm: tl!eimilletliate result of our African world. The landings in North Af-
we h:tci been economical I:' hard when 
we should ha"e heen lenient. \Ve 

had eI riven out one set "f tyrants. 
and had 0Pl'lWd the way for a new 
anel much deadlier set. 

rica and the thus-far overwhelming 
show of might in t'he early days of 
that campaign have given us, and 
with us the rest of the Allied Na-
tions, the lirsl real hopes of a turn

Seven years :lgll the colullIn waxed ing tide tlmt WI;! have had since 1 \JJ~. 
III list dismal over this holiday. \Ve 
said then: ". \ rmisl ice I ):ty is the 
one n:ttional holiday at whose birth 
many of us were present, marching 
proudly in uniform. or blowing tlur 
horns or tossing tlur hats. It seems 
dnomcd to be the nne at whose fu
neral sen'ices ll1an~' of us are likely 
to be present .... The s()lelier~ who 
celebrated the fi rst. :\ rmisticc Day 
in a ~hell hole of '1'\D !VI an', Land 
were much more certain Df It peace
ful future than our children who 
sleep ill their beds tonight. . _ Mars 
is in heaven, A11's hell with the 
world !" 

In 1938, when the holiday was 
twenty years old, things were no 

Uur past successes have been very 
largely defensive-getting out of 
tough spots without being entirely 
crushed; preventing the falI of a city 
here, or a nation there. This is the 
first time when we have seen the pos
sibilities which the future has in 
store for the nations which welcomed 
November II, 1918, with high hopes. 

This Armistice Day has seen, 
strangely enough, the end of 
France's second armistice as Italian 
and German troops rush through her 
unoccupied mainland to her Mediter-
ranean coast ci ties. This day marks 
the showdown for a good many im
ponderables which have bedevilled 
our efforts for the last two years. 

better. We then quoted 'vVoodrow We shall soon know all there is to 
\Vilson's original proclamation to know about Laval, Petain, the 
the people of the [Jnited States: French fleet, and the still-armed 

":\II), Fellow Countrymen-The forces of the FrencJl colonies. We 
armistice was signed this morning. have seen proof that the United Na-
Everything fur which America 

tions are indeed united, and that. 
fought has been accomplished. It they can march together without 
will now be uur fortunate duty to as- botching a job. 
sist by example, by sober friendly Of course, it is a day of great re
counsel and by material aid in the grets, too. Our first Armistice Day 
establishment of, ju..~t demucracy was first and foremost a French holi
throughout the world." day. Our soldiers were in France; 

The contrast between the lofty i - their mE.'Cca was Paris; their war 
dcalism of that proclamation :md 
the actualities of 1938 brought forth 
quite the most bitter sign-off I can 
ever remember using: 

1'0 1'11O.re ill Flal/der.r Fields 
The torch you threw? In twenty 

years 
Its light is quenChed with human 

tears. 
The cause for which you chose to die 
In mud and ashes seems to lie. 
The unborn child you perished for 

songs were filled with mademoiselles 
and par/ez-,Jolfs. It was over France 
that their great battles had been 
fought; it was through France that 
they went to occupy the defeated 
Fatherland. And now, our new 
successes must be gained at the 
further expense of beaten France. 
Our forces have shed the blood of 
Frenchmen: our casualties will have 
been caused by French resistance, 
"token" though it may have been. 

High ill the hea"~ns-their heritage 
to take-

successes. This lllust all be, but it 
is very sad, nunetheless.'vVe have a 
great and deep understanding uf 

'1 the l'rel1Cll people; no culture other sal\" the powers of Darkness put 
to flight, than Anglo-Saxon has affected us So 

profoundly all through our life as 
a nation. It i~ a tragic freak of his
tory that the path to victOlY mllst 
lie through the increased sUllerings 
r:-( thost! we respect and admire. 

Yet we are sure that the Republic 
of France will rise much ll10re 
quickly tn her old position in the 
\vorld a;; the result of the victories 
of t1w past wl·ek. \Vc know that 
the promises given her by Ameri
cans and English that her propeIty 
will .be returned to her, and her en
emies driven from her nation, are 
not the idle promises of a Hitler or 

a Mm.solini. And France knows it, 
too. 

We shall not be celebrating an 
A rmistice Day when this war is 
over. Not if we have learned the 
lesson, as I believe we must have. 
It will be a Victory Day, and thooc 
of us left alive to celebrate it will 
be sure to insist that the Victory is 
more than an armistice, more than a 

preathing-spell to allow another war 
to sweep away the gains. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below. me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"Ye that have faith to look with 
fearless eyes 

Beyond the tragedy 
strife, 

And trust that out 
death shall rise 

of a world :It 

of night and 

The dawn of alupler life; 

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend 
your heart, 

That God hns given. you, for a price
less dow,er, 

To live in these grent times and have 

I sal\" the :vlorning break: .. 
Sir Omell Seamall 

BOB JACKSON 

Congregational Church 

Noles 
The annual Pelham Rural Fellow-

ship Thanksgiving service will be 
held at tht! Congregational chu,rch 
here on Sunday afternoon, November 
22, at 4. Rev. George Merrill of 
Nel\' Salem, pastor-elect at Buck
land, will be the preacher. The va
riuus pastors in the Fellowship will 
exchange pulpits on Ihe morning of 
that day. 

There will be 110 meeting uf the 
luuth Fellowship on Sunday eve
ning, to allow the members to attend 
a yuuth rally of the Pelham Rural 
Fellowship at the North Hadley 
church at 3 p. m. Those attending 
are a.sked to take a picnic lunch. 

The square dance scheduled for 
the 20th has been combined with a 
dance sponsored by the High school, 
and will be held at Memorial hail. 
The group from M. S. C. will attend 
as previously announced. 

The Youth Fellowship will hold a 
social tomorrow night. 

The Women's Guild will hold a 
business meeting and entertainment 
at the home of Mrs, Raymund Kin
month on November 18, at 8 p. m., 
when Dr. May Wharton, head of 
Upland Sanitorium, Tennessee, will 
speak. It is hoped that there will 
be a large attendance. 

The Home Department of the 
Church School wilJ meet with Mrs. 
W. S. Piper next week Friday af
ternoon at 2.30. 
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With Our Soldiers 

Robert :::;haw, private first class, 
.~on of M r. and Mrs. B. E. ShilW, 
who enlisted in December, 1941, in 
the army ai r curps, and is now sta
tioned at Greenville, Miss., Ims pllSS
cd his final examinations in photog
raphy and has been admitted to lhat 
branch of the service. 

Pvt. Edgar Mercier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Mercier of Steb
bins street, recently received para
trooper wings, after five weeks of 
training. Upon graduation from 
the paratrooper school at Ft. !len
ning', Ga., he was assigned to a post 
at the training school. He came 
home recently for a short furlough. 

He has two brothers in the service. 
Corp. Joseph Mercier is stationed at 
I~sler Field, /\lexandria, L.a., while 
t'vt. Girard 1\. Mercier is with the 
Coast Artillery at Ft. Wright, ~. Y. 

Pvt. Kenneth A. Rhodes is nne of 
the newly-inducted st:\ectees who 
have arrived at the Armored Force 
Replacement Training Center at 
Fort Knox, Ky., preparatory to duty 
with the newest and fastest-moving 
land furce of the army, according 
to a public relations bulletin from 
that place. For the first six weeks 
of tht! 12-wet!k training period the 
men will be t:mght the fundamen
tals of soldiering. During' the sec
nnd six-week period, the men may 
find themselves in one of the fol
lowing companies: special training, 
light tank, medium tank, scouting 
and patrolling, mortar, anti-tank, 
machine gun, assault gun, reconnais
sance. 

l'vl. Norman I lowland, 
Headquarters and Service Co .. 
Student Regiment, 
Call1Jl Hood, Texas 

Isaac A. Hodgen, Z 6 F llC 
Co. 1593, 29th Reg. 
51 Batt., Camp Green Bay, 
U. S. N. T. S., Great Lakes, Ill. 

I'vt. J allles H. Moore, 
Hdq. Blry., 
445 C. A. Sep. Bn., 
Camp Stewart, Ga. 

Private Robert F. Duncan, 
Headquarters Detachment, Group 1. 
Fort Eustis, Virginia 

Tow nltem. 

Forrest Ward of Dayton, Ohio, 
has been spending the past week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Evelyn 
R. Ward, who goes to Dayton this 
week-end to spend the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Eva Ward. 

Lieut. Elwyn J. Doubleday. of 
Fort Devens has been in town on 
furlough this past week. 

The Misses Shirley Rawson and 
Betty Lou Cook are spending the 
week-end with relatives in the trailer 
camp at Waterloo, ·N. Y. 

A public card party will be held 
in the basement of Saint Francis 
church next Wednesday evening, 
November 18. The committee in 
charge consists of Mrs. Aubrey 
Lapolice, Mrs. Raymond Menard, 
Miss Gertrude Riley, Mrs. Donald 
Terry, Mrs. Rene Bouchard, Mrs. 
William Hennemann and Mrs. 

Romeo Joyal. 
Miss Stella Weston went to Put

ney, Vt., on Monday to spend some 
time with Mrs. Grace Haskell Hol

way. 
Mrs. Eugene Eaton has gone· to 

Aldenville to assist in the care of 

BELCH-E.R.TOWN SENTINEL 

Revised Audible Alarm Instructions 
Effective immediately, the following code of audible alarm 

signals for blackouts and air raid alerts will be established in all 
cities and towns in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. This 
code will apply to all practice alerts and blackouts, as well as a
lerts and blackouts necessitated by enemy action. All previo\!!. 
orders inconsistent herewith are hereby revoked. 

\. JI',,/Jiliz,ltitm Siglllli. (yellow or green 1 light) 
a. The audible signal will be sounded on the yellow light for 

purposes of mobilization. 
b, This signal will be a series of four blasts, once repeated. 
c, On this signal, all Warning and Report Centers will be 

manned and the A R P forces mobilized. 
d. 1£ the signal occurs after sunduwn and befure sunrise, 

individually controlled and manually operated street lights will 
be extinguished as 8mn as possible thereafter. 

e. Traffic and all public activities will continue to uperate 
normally. 

f. Regional and Dislrict Warning Cenlers and Report Cen
ters will continue tn alert institutions. industrial planl!'. hotels, 
etc., as at present. 

2. COlljir/f'lIlitll Signal (blue or green 2 light) 
,1. No audible alarm will be sounded all this signal except as 

stated below. 
b. On the blue signal, all street lights controlled through 

central stations will be extinguished immediately. Private lights 
will conform as soon thereafter as possible. Traffic will continue 
under low beam headlights. 

c. If for any reason the yellow signal is not received, the 
same audible signal outlined in Paragraph I a will be sounded on 
receipt of the blue lights. In such an event, complete blackout 
will follow as soon thereafter as possible. Traffic wilI continue 
to move as outlined in Paragraph 2b. 

3. A farm Signal (red or green 3 light) 
a. The audible air raid alarm already in force (a series of 

five blasts repeated four times) will be sounded. 
b. All traffic, except emergency vehicles, will draw to the 

side or off the road, stop and extinguish lights. In thickly set
tled areas, passengers in private and public conveyances will a
light and take refuge in the nearest shelter. 

c. Emergency vehicles and other vehicles specifically des
ignated in previous instructions will be permitted to continue 
under parking lights, (except fire apparatus, which may use 
headlig'hts) unless and until other blackout regulaticll1s are pro
llluigated. 

d. All persons in the street must immediately seek shelter 
and remain there until the "all clear" signal is sounded. 

e. If for any reason the yellow or blue lights are not re
ceived prior to receipt of the red light, all blackout instructions 
cantained in the foregoing become effective immediately. 

4. "Alt Clear'" Signal (white or green 4 light) 
a, The "all clear" signal shall be one blast of the siren, 

which must be sounded on receipt of the white or green 4 light. 
b. Blackout and all other air raid regulations will remain in 

force until the sounding of the "all clear". 

Local air raid wardens are now equipped with whistles in 
order to more quickly alert householders in case of an air 
raid or blackout. It will aid materia lly if lights are extinguish
ed when the warden's whistle is heard. 

the children of Donald Eaton, who 
is in Mercy hospital as the ~esult of 
a painful injury to his arm, which 
got caught in ·machinery. 

I'm only a soldier at heart, 
Dressed in civilian clothes, 
But I'm willing to look and listen, 
No matter how hard she blows. 

PAGE THREE 

CUSTOMER'1i :lAME 
IMPRINTID ,.11 

You make up to 
100% profit working 

full or part time. 

Methodist Chul'ch Noles 

The \1 issionary Group of the 
Woman's Society o( Christian Serv
ice will meet at the \lcthudist ves
try nexl week Thurstlay evening at 

R. 
The bundle party scheduled for 

\Vedne,day e\'tnin!,( was postponed, 
although some bundles for service 
men were brought in. 

Rationing Board Noteli 

-t.lJlltinueri from page 1-

of one pound each five weeks. \Var 
Ration Book :\0. One will be used, 
the last stamp, :\0. 28, applying to 
the first ration. and subsequent ra
tions will be on ClJupons in sequence 
toward the cemer of the book down 
to :\0. 19. :\0 book on which the 
age of the holder is stated at 14 
years or younger will be valid for 
coffee. The use of the book for 
sugar will continue exactly as in the 

past. 
Tire certific"tes were awarded as 

fullows on ""n-m ber 5: 
\Valter Boyk"-p~,,.,eIl6cr retread. 
Herbert Elllcrson---'pas,;enger re-

tread. 
\\'lll. R. Stead-passenger retread. 
\\'alter J ensen-2 passenger re

treads and passenger tube. 
Kenneth Thayer - passenger re

tread. 
Guy Allen, Sr.-passenger retread. 
Henry Renouf-truck trailer tire 

and tube. 
Frederick Owen-passenger 

Grade II. 
.' ,1Te, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 

Supper and Auction 

It's colder at morn than at noon, 
And warmer at noon than at night; 
It's drear through the long night 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Richard Baker of Belcher
town in said County, an insane per

son. -colllinued from page J-

on the auction, and S30.56 on the 
supper, with the children furnish
ing the program being served free. 
The proceeds of the auction went to 
war victims. 

All· Weather Patriotism 

The soldier can't choose Iceland 
If to Africa he must go; 
The soldier can't leave Iceland 
Just to get out of the snow. 

'Vh'ere to ?-he never questions, 
When ?-he . never knows, 
But a good soldier is always ready 
And willing to meet. the foe; 

watches 
Awaiting the dawn's first light. 

But why should 1 argue for hours 
That suit my convenience the most; 
Some one must sacrifice comfort 
In order to maintain the Post. 

I'm willing to blow on my fingers 
And shiver from morning till night, 
If I can replace just one soldier 
To fight for our country and right. 

I love my tOW11 on the hilltop; 
I thank God I can do my small share 
Toward keeping it safe from de-

truction, 
As I police the sky and the air. 

_ .... 

The Temporary Guardian of said 
Richard Baker has presented to said 
Court, his first and final account 
for allowance. 

If you desire to object thereto. 
you. or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the first day of Decem
ber, 1942, the return day of this ci

tation. 
Witness, William M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
ond day of November in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
6-13~20 
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Balances on Appropriations as of Oct. 31, 194-2 
HOLLAND FARM 

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

Account Appropriation Transfers and Expendi- Unex
pended 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, 55c per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when available, drc~sed ::lelectmen 

Town Clcrk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer· 
Tax Collector 
J\.ss,essors 
Certification of Nole~ 
Law 
Election and RegistraLion 
Town Hall 

~8UO.OU 

4S0.UO 
425.UO 
6YU.OU 
725.00 
()75.UU 
20.0U 

1U0.OU 
700.0U 

Lawrence Memorial Hall 
Redecorating Memorial Hall 
Install. sink, Melllorial Hall 
Police 

50.UU 
300.00 
375.0U 
1U0.OU 
400.00 
900.0U 
900.0U 

l,'ire DeparLmCIll 
ForesL Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Supressioll 
Tn:!! Warden 

1,500.00 
600.00 
200.0U 

75.00 
t!50.00 

::lea leI' Weights and Measures 
Health 
Snow Removal 2,500.UU 
Hit;hways-Streeb 35U.UU 
Hit;hways-Chapter ::; I 4,U4U.UU 
Highways-Uridt;cs 4UO.UU 
)'Iainten:lnce Chap. YU work 1,0UU.UU 
Three Rivers Road Ual. 19-11 

Road "'heh. Expellse Accl. 
Street Lights 
Public \Velfan: 
Bills to City of Springfield 
Hill to Town of Hardwick 
Aid Dependent Children 
Uld Age Assistance 
Soldier~' Relief 
State ami Military :\ id 
\\'. 1'. :\. Projects 
::lchools 
Yocational Education 
Caretaker Recreation I'ield 
School Lunch Project 
ConSll"uction 0 [ Sewers 
Civilian Defense 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' G ra ve~ 
Town Clock 
Maturing Debt 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
U nc1assified 
Insurance 
Interest 
Reserve Fund 

2,2UO.UU 
2,00U.00 
5,500.()U 
1,0~1.31 

41.63 
1,500.0U 

19,3Ull.CO 
1,250.00 

360.00 
1,000.00 

46,000.00 
450.01l 
250.00 
SOO.OO 

2,500.00 
2,500.00 

400.00 
50.00 
50.0') 

3,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

400.00 
1,200.00 

275.00 
1,000.00 

Additions Lures 

2.UO* 

2().UU~ 

~172.07 

325.23 
307.67 
41H.72 
583.46 
467.45 

4.00 
54.00 

504.81 
28.23 

144.3U 
375.00 
100.00 
417.58 
535.58 
491.05 

377.66 
23.5U 

6.42 
431.27 
835.65 
205.60 

15,150.UOt 14,387.58 
258.84 

2,OUO.Uut 2,9~N.37 

1,259.57 
387.01§ 10.00 

7.10" 1,371.14 
1,657.3U 

2-1.0U" 4,819,47 
1,051.31 

41.65 
h.i.OO:j: 1,221.00 
43.75* 17,162.47 

1,036.91 
350.00 

.17 5.~ I * 628.6'1 
35.3\0.17 

15.36* 155.32 
166.47 
361.82 

( •. OS· 425.19 

145.00+ 
50.00:j: 

1,437.08 
.'\62.75, 

49.60 

2.990.00 
44.85 

552.B3 
1.220.80 

235.00 
260.00 

~627.93 

124.77 
117.33 
208.28 
141.54 
207.55 

18.00 
46.00 

195.19 
21.77 

weight, -IS-SOc per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-towll 

delivery of dressed birds. 

FOR SALE-White Rock Roasting 
Chickens, also Fowl. Live or Dressed 
to orelcr. 

iJonald Towne 
Jabish St. 

155.70 23-30-6-13 

FOR SALE-Purple White Egg 01' 

8.42 Yellow Globe turnips. SOc bush. 
364.42 I,'rands and Norman Loftus 
408.95 -----------

1,500.00 LOST-Belgian police dog, gray 
222.34 with black, and black nose. License 
176.::>0 135. Anyone seeing or hearing' of 
68.58 the dog'. kindly call 3834. Reward. 

418.73 Mrs, J. J. Archambault 
1,664.35 _______ ------------ .--_.-

144.40 1'11U'I'O(;R:\J>HIC CHRISTMAS 
4,802.44 Cards. 

141.16 Schmidt Photo Sen'ic~ 
.63 

I'-OR SALE-':l4 I'·ord Coach. g"K.d 
• 1,636.5l:1 tires. 

835.96 Le\\'is Squi res 
342.70 13-20-27 
704.53 

344.0U 
2,181.28 

213.09 
10.00 

746.82 
10,689.83 

310.04 
83.53 

Card of Thanks 
\V e wish to tlmnk our neighbors 

and friends, Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. 
Eo S., Vernon Lodge of Masons, the 
\Aloman's Society of Christian Serv
ice, the Methodist church and other 
groups [or 1I0rai tributes and mallY 
acts of kindness tendered at the 

138.18 time of our reccnt bereavement. 
Raymond C. Gay and family 2,080.8<) 

1.062.92 
37.23 

040 
Expresses Appreciation 

50.00 Due to present conditions, 1 am 
10.00 severing Illy connection with the lo-
55.15 cal Shell Service Station as of Sat-
25.00 urday. I take this opportunity of 
50.00 thanking all who have favored me 

-7.83 with their patronage while I have 
29.20 been operator. It surely has been 
40.00 appreciated. 

740.00 W. Paige Piper 

+F R F d tState and Count." Allotments. .. Refunds. + rom eserve un. .-. , 
§Audit Adjustments. 

V.Home Campaign 

-continued from pa&e I-

Orlando 
I abish 
. Stanley Rhodes, Mrs. Eugene Lof

land, Mrs. Charles Austin, Mrs. 

Bertram Shaw 
Old Springfield Road, Chauncey 
Walker Street, Rockrimmon Road. 
Granby Road, Bardwell Street, 
North Washington Street, and North 
Liberty Street 

Donald Terry, George Smith 
Barton Avenue, State Street, Rural 
Street, and Boardman Street 

E. C. Witt, Mrs. E. C. Witt 
Summit Street, State Street, and 
Underwood Street 

Gladys Meyer, Alice Twing 
George Hannum Street, Stebbins 

Street 
Mrs. Engel 

Bay Road, Metacomet Street. Feder
al Street, Amherst Road 

Raymond Beaudoin 
Federal Steet, Pelham R~ad, Allen 

Street 
Ira Shattnck 

Sergeant Street, Enfield Road, Ware 

Road, and Sabin Street 
Bessie Gitlin 

Sabin Street, Cold Spring Street, 
Michael Scars Road, Bondsvillc 

I Road, Mill Valley Road 
Alice Flaherty, William Flaherty, 
William Cordner 

No Assigned Territory 
James McKillop, Everelt Geer. 
Gilbert Geer, Marjorie Tilton, 
Mrs. Osborne Davis, Dorothy Bar
ton, Mrs. Sophia Pero 

Deputy Wardens 
Osborne Davis, Thomas Lander~, 
William Shaw 

Chief Air Raid Warden 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. 

Girl Soout Notes 

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting Thu.rsday. 

The announcement was made of 
the formation of a Senior Troop. 

The sale of Cadet Cards is going 
well and any orders should be gi "en 
immediately to any Girl Scout. 

Work was continued on Tender
foot, First Aid and Cook badges. 

Nancy Farley, Scribe 

OPERATOR 

WANTED 
for 

Shell 
Station 

located at junction of 
Routes 9 and 202, in 
Belchertown. 

SHELL OIL CO. 

60 Franklin St. Worcelter 

Tel. 41731 

R. M. Lampe 

New England Charac

teristics 

Clippittg Sellt by Subscriber 

The following is copied from an 
old geography published 1796-1800. 

"Ques. What are the general 
characteristics of the pf;!ople of New 

NOVEMBER 13, 1942 

WARE-BUY WAR BONDS 

FRI., SAT., NOV. 13·14 
»011 Amc<:\.e Jonn llt-nnctl 

"GIRL TROUBLE" 
Si IIghl' Gcne Autry 

"HEART OF RIO GRANDE" 

SUN., MON., TUE., 3 DAYS 
NOV. 15 - 16- n IIl1d 

DEFI<:NSE WORKRRS' SHOW 
Tues. A. M., Nov. 17 - 9.30 

John Wnyne John Cnrroll 
"FIGHTING TIGERS" 

Gco. Brent Brelldn Marshnll 
"You Can't Hlcape Forever" 

----I 
WED., Oue Day Only, NOV. 18 

Steamboat 'round the Bend 
with Will Roger" nllll Typhoon 

TIIU.-

~'i\'ly Sister Eileen" 

P&:R 

CENT 
Il1ter~sl is 1Jcill~ paid 011 SHV
ings ACCOllllll:ihul'cS by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
Il has never paid less. 'I'hi";' 

llle highest pCl'lllitkll by the 
::ilale llnnk Conllllissiollcr. You 
pay tz;1 per munth for each "ilUre 
you subscrihe. Inlerest com· 
puuuded fOllr lillIes a yCllr. 

Payments may bt! il'mde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

England? 
".t1 m. They are an industrious 

and orderly peopl\;! i economical in 
their Ii ving and frugal in their ex
penses, but very liberal when called 
on for valuable purposes or by 
brethren in distress. They are well
informed in general; fond of read
ing; punctual in their observance of 
the laws; social lUld ho~pitable to 
each oLher, and to strangers; jealous 
and watchful over their liberties i al
most every individual pursuing some 
gainful and useful calling. They 
are humane and friendly, wishing 
well to the hwnan race. They are 
plain and simple in their manners 
and on the whole they form perhaps 
the most pleasing and happy society 
in the world. 

·'Ques. What is the temper of 
New England people? 

"A1IS. They are frank and open, 
not easily irritated, but easily paci
fied. They are at the same time 
bold and enterprising. The women 
are educated to housewifery, excel
lent companions and house-keepers; 
spending their leisure time in read
ing books of useful information and 
rendering themselves not only use
ful but amiable and pleasing." 

My Wish 

Always to look myself straight in the 
eye. 

I don't want to stand, with the set
ting sun 

And hate myself for the 'things I've 
done. 

I want to go out with my head erect; 
I want to deserve aU men's respect; 
But hete in the struggle for fame 

and pelf 
I want to be able to like myself. 
I don't want to look at myself and 

know 
That I'm bluster and bluff and' 

empty-show. 
r' never can fool myself, and so 
Whatever happens I want to be 
Self-respecting and conscience-free. 

Author unknown 

.. 
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UKLCHEI{'l'OWN I.iENTl.'iEL Post Office Noles Among '~Who's Who" GruIlGt! Nolet! 
Plibli.hed in Belchertown every 

Friday 
Lewi» H. Illackmcr, 

Publisher 
I~ditor and 

Miss Mary G. Haniflrt, postmas
ter, announces that holiday hours 

Charles Gcer of this town i~ Lo bc 
congratulated on being one of 
eighteen Juniors and Scniors of 
Massachusetts State College to be 
included in "Who's Who" at that in
stitution. Geer is cditor-in-chic! of 
the Index and a member of the ad
vanced R. O. T. C. 

The following officers were e
lected on Tue~day evening to serve 
for the ensuing year: will be in force on Th:mksgivin'g 

Tbis paper on sale at Jackson's 
day, with lhe office remaining open 
until II a. 111. There will be no 
rural delivery on that day. 

The COining Week Miss Hanifin calls aftention to 
sUHJ)AV the following post office department 

-Con~I't!"atiUlml Church- release regarding' Christmas mail-
Kn. Richartl , ... Manwell, Pal luI' ing: 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. The bulk of Christmas mail must 
Sermon by Rev. Louis Toppan of, be in the post offices by Vecember 

South Amherst. I this year if tlcliverics on time are 
Church School at 12 noon. to bc assured, according to Smith 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish W. Purdum, Second Assistant Post-

House at 6.30 p. m. master General. Mr. Purdum i~ re-

St. }~rancis Church Noles 

The 8th in Lhe series of card 
parties for the benefit of St. Fran
cis church was held November 12 at 

Mastcr 
Overseer 
Lecturer 
Steward 

Stanley I'. Rhodes 
Mrs. lola Anderson 

Mrs. Blanche Austin 
Harold F. Peck 

Treasurer Miss Georgia Lee 
Secretary Mrs. Myrtle Williams 
Ch.aplain Rev. Richard F. Manwell 
Asst. Steward Charles Sanford 
Gate Keepcr Robert Anderson 
Lady Assistant Steward 

'the home of Mrs. Clarence Robin- Flora 
'son. Mrs. Robinson was assisted by Cere~ 

Shirley Bachelor, Leader. ~ponsible to Postmaster General M iss Alice Flaherty and Miss Dor-

Mrs. Mary Manwell 
Mrs. Julia Shu,mway 

Miss Helen Lister 
Miss Dorothy Blackmer 

Execntive Committee, 3 years 
.Mrs. Ellen Sanford 

l'ornona 
Pelham Rural Fellowship Annual, Frank C. Walker for smooth and ef- othy McKillop. Twelve tables of 

Thanksgiving Service at Congrega- ficient air and railway mail service. cards were in play. honors for thl' 
tional church at 4 p. m. Sermon by Unprecedented wartime demantls evening going to the following: 

I t was voted to hold only one 
meeting a month during the coming 
year. 

Rev. George Merrill of New Salem. on the postal and transportation Women-Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. 
systems, plus a prospective record Peter Chmura, M iss Ethel Irvin. 
volwne of Chrbtmas mailings, were Gentlemen - Jnhn Cronin, Dalve 
cited by Mr. Purdum as necessitat- Cartier. Paul A llstin, The surprist 
ing earlier mailings than ever be- package went to Ann Hanifin. Re
[ore. .• It is physically impossible freshments were served Wlder the 
for the railroads and air lines, bur- direction of the hostesses. 

-McIlII"list Church-
Kev. Huratiu Ii. Robbins, Pallor 

Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
.. Prayer of Thanksgiving." 
Methodist \'outh I"ellowship in the 

vesery at 6.30 p. III. 

-St. 1"l'iIllcb Church-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday MaHs~s: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

State School. 8.15 a. III. 

Gunby, 10.00 n. 10, 

MONUAY 

'I'U I£!:IUAY 

Saint Francis Church House 
Party with Mrs. Barbara Terry. 

Couples' Club of Congregational 
church in parish house at 8 p. m. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. !:I. 
with Mrs. Margaret Bock. 

WI£ONKSUAV 
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 

S. with Mrs. Jessie Mason, at 2 p. 

m. 

Union Thanksgiving Service at 
the Congregational Church at 7.30 
p. m. Sermon by Rev. H. F. Rob

bins. 

THlJitSUAY 

FIUO"V 

dened with vitally imporLant war A party was held in the basement 
materials, to handle Christmas mail- of St. Francis church for the benefit 
ings as rapidly as in normal times", of the parish on Wedncstlay, Novcm
M r. Purdum said. "If tl](; bulk of' bel' 18. Whist was enjoyed, there 
parcels and greeting cards are held being 13 tables in play. Honors for 
back until the usual time-the peri- the evening went to the following: 
od of about December 15 to 23- Women-Mrs. Romeo Joyal, Mrs. 
they simply cannot be distributed in Mary Flaherty, Miss Juanita Mc-

~ontinued on pa~e 4-- Kinnon. Gentlemen-Nelson Bak-

Draft Board Notes 
The following from this town will 

take their army physical examina
tions on next week Saturday, No
vember 28. Registrants report at 
Ware at 6.45 a. m. on that day. 

Bruce, Raymond L. Federal St. 
Krol, Stanley John, Franklin St. 
Wallace, Bolac Edward Franklin St. 
Hussey, Julian Harrison Jabish St. 
Syper, Edward Stanley Keyes St. 
Pranaitis, Henry Federal St. 
Davis, Howard Benjamin B. S. S. 
Flaherty, Joseph Richard 

Bardwell St. 
McLean, Mau~ice Winston South St. 
Lamoureaux, Roland Arthur 

Bay Road 

Shirtcliff, Howard Charles B. S. S. 
Stead, William Alfred Ware Rd. 

The call for December is said to 
be the largest of any call thus far. 

er, Romeo Joyal, Frank Hurd. The 
surprise package was awarded to 
Romeo Joyal. Refreshments were 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. Barbara 
Terry, Mrs. Barbara Hennemann, 
Mrs. Rene Bouchard, Mrs. Raymond 
Menard, Mrs. Romeo Joyal and 
Miss Gertrude Riley. 

The next card party will be held 
on Tuesday evening, November 24, 
at the home of Mrs. Barbara Terry 
on the Springfield road. On this 
occasion, Mrs: Terry will be assisted 
by Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin. 

Girl Scout Notes 

SENIOR TROOP 

The Senior Girl Scouts held their 
first meeting Tuesday night under 
rhe leadership of Miss Dorothy Pee-
so. 

The following officers were elect
ed: 

Talk on Uplands Sanato

rium 

Uplands Sanatorium, Tennessee, 
in the heart of the Cumberland 
mountains, is more than a name or a 
place on the map to the 37 members 
and friend~ of the Women's 
Guild of the Congregational Church, 
who gathered at the home of Vr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Kimnonth on Wed
nesday evening, when Dr. May 
Wharton, superintendent of the in
stitution, told the group of its incep
tion and growth, and what it is do
ing for the people of this rural re
gion, supplementing her vivid word 
pictures with many colored photos. 

Dr. Wharton and her husband 
were living in New Hampshire when 
he acceptcd a call to become princi
pal of Pleasant Hill Academy. Two 
years later he died, but Dr. Wbartol'l 
stayed on at the earnest request of 
the people whose need for medical 
care was so great. For the nearest 
doctor was so far away that it took 
all day to fetch him, and then the fee 
was $25.00. Consequently people 
seldom had a doctor. 

Congregational Men's Club at the 
Parish House. Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

The draft board is canvassing 
every questionnaire in all the regis
trations, beginning with No.1, to 
put into the proper categories (as 

Patrol Leader Charlotte Dyer 
Assistant Patrol Leader 

But immediately Dr. Wharton felt 
the lack of facilities. There was no 
hospital within 100 miles or more. 
Medical supplies, often immediately 
necessary if a life was to be saved, 
could be obtained only after a long 
'trip by muleback. She and Miss 
Fletcher sought a "sign" as to 
whether they should attempt to build 
a hospital or not, and when a man in 
low a, of whom they had never heard, 

~ATUllDA'V 

Social of Conirerational Youth 
Fellowlhip at . the Parish House. 

·'I'ODAV 

Home Department of Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. W. 
S. Piper 'at 2.30 p.,m. 

Sadie Hawkins Dance underaus
pices .0£, Stude~t, Activity ,ASsooa'
don .in Memorial hall. 

-clDlltlau_ aD oap S-

Date. Spoken For 
Nov. 30 

Methodist Men's Club. 

Dec. 2 
Junior Youth Fellowship 

Congregatimial' church at the home 
of. Mrs, lola Anderson at 3.30 p~m. 

Scribe 
Treasurer 

Shirley Hazen 
Nancy Farley 

Shirley Bachelor 

Our meetings are to be held every 
Tuesday night at 7.30 in the recrea
tion room of the High school. 

We discussed many things and at 
our next meeting we are going to 
start work in our various fields. 

We shall be very glad.to welcome 
any. more girls of High school age 
who are interested in Scoutwo.rk. 
Our-next meeting Will be Dec. 1: 

. Nancy Farley,~cribe 
-alDtinuedoa pep 4-

sent a gift of $600.00, they felt that 
this was the "sign", and thus was 
begun the present,permanent work. 

Uplands Sanatorium is not under 
any missionary board., It depends 
upon its friends for support. The 
hospital expenses amoUDt to about 
140,000 a year, half of which is met 
by the fees paid by the patients 
themselves. • 

Dr. Wharton's characterization of 
these moUDtain people 'was most in
teremng. The . plateau on ,which 

DDiIda_ .. ,...2-
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. ~VllO is working on an emergency 
Jub, a largc roomful of children is 
marking time. Uusiness and indus
try arc nut affccted, it is true, but' 
education mu~t definitcly is. And 
any teacher can tell yuu that one lost 
day of sehoul means another day or 

t\~U "half lost" in trying to get kicb' 
nll nds back on thei I' books. Last 
wcek, lor example, some schools 
were closed for Armistice Day and 
~hen :lgain on Th\ll'sday for oil reg-

in the midst of action, 
most of tile voluntecrs 
their pu~ts, 

Consequently generatioll grew II.Jl without school
have stuck tu ing, 

T",lclle:r.,· tllld Ratioll BOllrd ... 
Perspire: ,I/o.;'! I'lllri(JticalLy 

Istration. "riday, the remaining 
school day, fuund a tremendous 
number of absentees, who had evi
dently mnvinced their parents that 
another clay off would round out the 
week. 

As the business o( running this 
wal' gues un apace, it bccomes daily 
lllore c\'ident that two ideas were 
born early in the game which arc 
now bringing trelilendous burdens 
on a couple uf "volunteer groups". 1 have reccntly stated here that 

(Jne idea was to enl ist the teach- schools arc now faced wilh the need 
ers of the country in the work of of adjusting their cuu,rses to meet 

registering. Tilis l\ad a calm and wartime nceds. These new adjust
mild beginuing back when tile first ments certainly require constant at

se1ecti\'e service registration took tcndance if they arc to be at all suc
place. The tcacill'rs callle through ccssful. You can't learn physics 
this pi'c\iminary l'xamination with and. wurld history by going to the 
flying colors. P,'rilaps they arc movies while teacher is figuring out 
no\\' wishing they had passed' in an an oil ratiun. Alsu a new draft law 
"\>:" paper. ji()\' on the basis of that is now in effect, which will take 
initial success, they have been chosen buys of Hl right from High school 
for a succession of jobs, which has mto the army. This fact calls for 
now reached a new high in the fuel- very efficient instruction if these 
oil registration. boys are to be ready. Yet this week 

The us,' of teachers for tile basic found all junior and senior high 
work of registration and compu,ta- school teachers of Springfield asked 
tion is in Illany ways an excellent to ~vork two and a half days re\'ising 
idea. Although a good Illan), peo- ration books. This brought to a' 
pIc may pooh-pooh the remark, ser\'- total of more than 10 thc no-school 
icc without cOlllpensation has always days for high-schoul pupils in tilat 
been a criterion of the teachin" pro- city this year, all caused by regis

(ession. School teachers are ~1ll'rht tration work. 
early in their training that the\' .\11 of whicil would seem to indi-' 
must expect to do their share of th"c cate that there shuuld be a limit to 
g-reat amount of extra-curriculum the demand made on teachers' time 
actil'ities which arc connected with unless education is to go overboard 
the operation of any school. Con- for the duration. At least, the O. 1'. 
sequcntl)', when tile g-overillnent re- A. and other agencies should have 
Cj\\l'stccl that they do a new job thei: programs much more' clearly~ 
which wnuld require manv hour~ of outlined than this fuel-oil ratiuning 
nvertime, it was not a . new idea. has heen before they call out their 
They had been getting similar or- volunteers. Also. the educators 
deI'S from principals and superin- themselves may well begin to apply 
ten dent, for years. the brakes, not to prntect the teach-

Moreover, the teaching grou.p was ers, (although some of them are be

one which could bl' effectivel\' and ginning to show the effects of the 
in~tantly mobilized for any' emer- str~in): bu.t. to protect the public 
gency task. It is in fact the onlv whIch " paymg a high price in lust 
large group which could possiblv be opportunities for its children. If 
s\~mmoned ~orth on any given' day ~ur school, are a line of defense, it 
wlthout entirely upsetting the rou- ~s ~s neces,ar), to keep them open as 
tine of busines, or industry. And. ~t l~ to keep offices and stores go-

despite obvious exceptions, teachers mg. 
have been trained both to meet the The second idea born out of this 

These men h.we been subjected 

nO.t. ~nly tu growing and cunstantly
sluftmg rulcs aud regulations, but 
also tu unpleasant howls and threats 
of reprisal un the part uf certain 

ci~izens,. w~lO arc willing ,tu du any
thing wllhm their power to win the 
\~ar e~cept tu gu withuut anything. 
l~specmlIy irritating to board mem

bers, who arc not geLLing .l ccnt for 
their services, is the complaint u( 
the individual whu emphasizes his 
own indispellsable "defcnse wurk," 
for which he is gcLling mure money 
each week than he used 10 earn in a 

lIIonth. 
As the Sill/day Rcp/tb/ica# points 

out. remed ial measures arc neces
sary and "wuuld appeal' to lie in the 
h,ll:ds 0 f Congress. If the purse
strlllgs, drawn tight a few munths 
ago because of personal antagonism 
toward O. 1'. 1\. Chief Henderson, 
lVere loosened, it would be a good 
bet that the rationing program 
would bcnefit immeasurably," 

\' es, it was a brilliant scheme tu 
enlist the teachers and the ration 
boards to carry un the work of en
forcing citizen cooperation at lillIe 
national expense. But if the scheme 
is not to collapse under its own 
weight, it is going to need much 
more consideration frum above and 
more patience frum below than is 
now the case. Some one needs to 
read again the talc of the camel and 
t'he ,\ nlb's tent, or of tha! nther 
camel whose back was broken bv the 
famous Hlast ~tra,v." . 

• * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

This is Children's Guod Book 
Week. While recommending Bambi 
and f.ill/,· W {Jllh'lI, let's not furget: 

"Here in my library I sit, 
Amid rare volumes richly bound 
'~ mine of cleverness and wit, ' 
I'TOm authors everywhere renowned. 
Tonight their \\'ords seem flat and 

stale, 
Their weakness fills me with dis

gust, 
I want that crude, hard-fisted tale, 
\Vhen .'t'1',·11 lII(1r,' redskills /lit lit" 

dllst . ., 
Quillcy Kitby 
BOB JACKSON 

Jlublic on a serious level and to do emergency has been the creation of 
~leric~1 work. They are not as easy vollilltary .war price and rationing 
m theIr adult contacts as ,l five-and- boards. Like the first, this plan had 
dime notion clerk, nor as impressive a com~aratively mild beginning in Talk on Uplands Sallato-
as a visiting bishop; some of them the dolIng out of tires. It was not 
find it hard tu forget their "ao- t~~ difficult to find already-busy 
stand-in-a-corncr" technique; so~ne citizens who were anxious to do a lit
are pretty high-strung or maidenly, tic mure to help their country .. It b 
but on the whole they command the also safe to say that the original 
respect of the public, which has been plan was sold to these willing men 
taught from the age of six to treat on the ground that only a few hours 
teachers kindly or expect a licking eadl .week would be needed. 

rium 

when they got home. So from the But as the war really got under 
standpoint of availability and just way and the serious shortages of 
plain ability, the plan of "using the many products became evident, these 
teachers". has great merits. men found themselves absolutely 

--colltinutd from pale I--

they Ii ve is between Knoxville and 
Nashville, 85 and 100 miles distant. 
Here the pioneers came early in the 
history of our country, attracted by 
the abundance of game. Many 
tracts of land were given to men and 
their families in payment for serv
ices rendered in the Revolutionary 

wa~.. It is and always has been a 
s~nctly Anglo-Saxon community. 
1 here are no foreigners there, no col
ored people. 
, It is the most populous rural sec

tIOn of the country Dr ""h t • ' • \IV ar on 
sald: More soldiers went from this 
section to fight on the side of tI 
N I ' le 

art I m the Civil war than the 
whole state of Connecticut sent. 

A fter the Civil war, the mission
ary societies began to start schools in 
the Soulh. About IR84 Pleasant 
Hill Academy was established bv 
the American Missionary Associ~
Lion, and now this village of about 
two dozen houses is noted for thrce 
institutions: the school, the church. 
and the sanatoriulll, 

Dr. Wharton pictured the inhabi
tants as a very lovable type. Their 
homeR are simple, always the lovelY 
fireplace, and the family is bound t;, 
each other by the strongest ties. 
Childn'n away at school simply have 
to go home every little while, and 
Dr. Wharton said :ihe could well 
imagine how the soldiers from this 
district must Ruffer from homesick

ness in Ihis war. 
The section has been a mininl! 

district, but a few years ago the un
ion persuaded the miners to demand 
higher wages. The small mines 
could not meet' these demands and 
they simply closed down and flooded 
the mines. (lne hundred twenty-five 
or ISO miners were without work and 
considerable sUllering and sickness 
developed. A nd then agriculture 
was introduced and now after only 
t~'ree or four years' work along thi~ 
Ime the sum of ~4,OOO was receivcd 
last year for string beans alone. 

Dr. Wharton's talk lVas fu.!1 of ill' 
teresting items. There was the farm 
that was swapped for a jackknife: 
farms were plentiful and jack
knives were scarce. There was "Un
cle Pink" who broke his leg at 93. 
but when the doctor came .he invited 
her to take a chair and sit by the 
fire, talking and entertaining her un
til he finally got arollnd to mention
ing his broken leg. 

Thcn there were the quaint ex
pressions used b)' the people. "The 
I ittle chap is going to wink out," 
"wink out" meaning tn die. And the 
"lillIe chap" proved to be a girl. 
"L' It" Ig I OJ rag was another exprc~-
sion carried down from the days 
when a rag was dipped in oil and 
tied to a stick to light them on their 
way. 

Dr. Wharton said that from some 
of the pictures one might think 0 f 
the home owners as shiftless, but in 
reality such was not the case. Thev 
simply could not get things. B\;t 
now the)' have a store where any
thing can be bought, and she listed 
articles beginning .with coffee and 
sugar-h~r audience interrupting 
her to mquire, "Where is that 
store ?" 

Better roads had added much to 
t he ,comfort of the people, and pic
tures of attractive highways began 
a~d ended Dr. Wharton's series of. 
views of places and people and her 
co-workers. 

A business meeting precede.! Dr. 
\Vharton's talk, and refreshments 
w~re served at the close of the eve
mng. Mrs, Julia Shumway con
ducted devotions. Mrs. Rachel 
~humway, president, presided, and 

Mrs, . Soph~a Pero of the program 
comml ttee mtroduced the speaker of 
the evening, 

VOWD Item. 
"S If uzanne of the Greenlawn 

Yet, like a good many other splen- buried under new regulations and 

did ideas, this one is in danger of ~uties. The work has gone from 
being overworked. In the fh'st tues to gas to sugar to oil, with 
place, whenever a new job has to be numerous smaller side-issues, and is 
done, it is altogether too simple a certain to become immensely more 
solution to close the schools and complicated before the end of the 
have the teachers report somewhere winter. Board members have less 
or other at 9 :\, m. This means that and less time to give to their own 
the more-or-Iess necessary business affairs, and most of them are not 
of public education comes to a stand- engaged in work which is enjoying 
still until the job is done, Each the wartime boom in income. i dare 
teacher has charge of the intellectual say there is not a ration-board mem

welfare of some thirty boys and ber in these United States who 

girls for for~y weeks each year. S~ wOl.,ld not welcome a chance to re

when school IS out, for every teacher I sign, but to do so would be to desert 

At first they had marvelous 
schools. But the Civil war wiped out 
everything. Homes were destroyed 
al~ their contents, their cows, e;ery~ I 
thm.g was lost and they had to start 
agam from scratch, Thus a whole 

Restaurant announces that the res
tall,rant will not be open on Th k . . an ~ 
glvmg Day. 

Mrs. Everett Sporbert has taken 
a position in the office of Forbe.~ 

& Wallace, Springfield. 
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Draft Board Notcil 

--'Lu,ILluued hOIll page 1-

well as lo locate men fur the De
cember call) those WilD have been 
classified as ;\ A ~men with dc
pendants), Thuse who wcre mar
ried before September Hi, I ~40 and 
have 110 children arc placed in Cat
egory 3, while those with children 
arc placed in Category 4. This is 
fo~ the evident purpuse o( locating 
q\llckly lllen without children when 
that categury is called (or, Of 
course before being put in j A, 
any otiler factors in the case will be 
considered. 

lieving (alsely 
their husbands' 

that it will dclay 
entry into service. 

To every married woman ,who is 
hesitating' tu seck empluYlllent, the 
lIlessage b: "Take the jub I" Tu 
every married wOlilan who contem
plates giving up her employment: 
"Still' on the jub!" 

The inevitable result o[ empluy
ment uf women in war industries 
will be .the pruionglilent o[ the de
ferment of IIHlrried men by exactly 
the nUlilber of single men who ,ue 
thlls released fIJI' lIlilitary service. 

!Jilrllnent to lI~e women employees 
III all capacities for which they arc 
'1l1ali fied 01' lIlay hecome so by 
training. As far as practicable, 
women will be employed in prefer
elll'e to men f) f wa r service age or 
capabilities. Nothing' in the appli
ciltion of the polky will operate to 

Ii III it the emploYlllent of qualified 
IIIl'n wh" arc ineligihle fllr military 
.,ervice hy reason of age or physical 
disability." 

Saturday with ;1 24-hour visit. "Bill" 
has heen in t1\(~ hospital. hilt cxpe<"ls 
to leave on his boat sorln. The 
Ro,ses have also received word that 
Stan It,), cXjJects to be home for IJrlth 
Thallksg-iving' alltl Christmas, as 
his hoat will he in ami around San 
Francisco. Stanley lives about 7;; 
llIilt" from San Fral1cisco, U\ltil 
recl'ntly he has hel'n neal' the Solo

ilia n,';, 

Rules of Selective Service change 
from day tu day and week to week. 
For instance, the army docs nut 
now want men a~ old as they once 
did. Some were inducted, howev
er, when the limitation was Ilot in 
force, so that ye~terday's action 
cannot be judged by today's ntl

ings. 

llalioning Board Noles 

The Rationinl-: Board again call, 
attention to the fact that the sale of 
coffee will be frozen frolll Novem
her 22 to 2H, and that No. 27 stamp 
(changed from last week's bulletin) 
will be used for the perilltl from 
Novembt'r 29 to J anuarv .1rd, No 
IJ<Klk on which the age of the holder 
is stated at 14 year.~ or younger, 
will be valid for coffee. 

The pl'llcess that the loc;ll board~ 
1II1Ist lise in reviewing the cases uf 
married men involves consider.ation 
of the primary fact that a wife is 
working or is capable o[ working, 
This last clause "or is capable o[ 
working" will have an important 
bearing on whether or not the hu.'
band will be classified as available 
fill' military service. Jt is reasona
ble to assume that a registrant 
whose wi fe is workin:.:, or is capable 
of working, will be c!assi[ied as 01- rt is again announce(1 that the 
vailable for military service, so that new tire blank~ mmt be returned hy 

many wives wh" arc capable of tomorrow. 

The Rationin:.: Board ha, issued 

tire certificates as follows: 

The "Lord's Acre" chicken pic 
slI,pper at tlw chapel was well at-
tended. The expenses were larg'er 
than I1sllal and tlw crowd not so 
1;II'g-e, hill :'4(J was dl!ared, and the 
COlllllliLtl.'e in charg'e are pleased. 

Theft' were 44 at the f,uuily gath
ering at Raymond Jenks' on Sun
day, the occasion heing the birthday 
of Mrs. .r enks's brother, Sergeant 
Walter R, Marsh, whll was hOllle 
fwm I'or! Jackson, S. C" nn a fur
lough. f\ turkey dinner was served 
by Mrs. Jenks and three of her sis
ters, Mrs. Rose Fiske of Feeding 
Hills, Mrs. Be,sie Parker of Mon
tague City, and Mn. Georgianna 
.I acque of Amherst. The fourth ,is
ter, Mrs. Ella McKollwn, was 

Iinable to attend. 

Thomas Hanifin-2 new truck tires. 
n. Donald Hazen-4 new trllck 

M r. and Mrs. Charles Kramer of 

So. (;Iastonbnry. Conn., are the 
parenl~ of a son. Mrs. Kramer was 

Ihe former Ruth Lamson. tires amI 3 tubes. 
Lincoln A. CfXlk-2 retread truck Charlie Bush celebrated his SC\'-

lnteresting situations develop in 
draft board procedure. Some ap
parently du everything they can to 
evade the draIL, while one man who 
was married long before I ~4() re
cently wrote in and wanted to know 
what the big idea was, allowing 
him to pU,rsue his prosaic task, in 
view of the present natiollal emer
gency. The Board will try to fix 
bim up, but not by coercion, as his 
class has not been called yet. 

workin:.: and have delayed seeking 
jobs in the hope that their hm;bands 
might be deferred lunger, might 
better seck immediate employment. 
Likewise, married women who con
template giving lip their present' 
employment, might better stay on 
the job, (or they arc must certainly· 

ent I Ht cay on Sunday. tires. , b' h I 
Carl Corlis,-I new passenger tire 

"capable of working." and 1 tllbe. 
Town ltem8 

The following Selective Service 
release from Stale Headquarters 
lIlay be of interest: 

That women in industry have 
presently exploded the "weaker sex" 
theory i~ increasingly self-evident. 
Employers who duubt the ability of 
women to perform certain tasks 

Raymond Germain-I new 2nd. 
Guy C. Allen, Sr.-I retread. 
John Garvin-l retread. 
Walter Jensen-I retread. 
Calvin Rhodes-I retread. 

This paper will be isslied one day 
later next week by reason of 

Thanksgiving. 

J Jr. A. K \Vestwell-2 retreads. 111 sharp recognition of the tre- have only to refer to the amazing, 
Illendotis and increasingly grave even glowing reports, on their capa
problem that presently faces both bilities made by industries that uti-
the Selective Service System and lize womcn on evcry possible job .. 
industry with respect to equitable The \Nar Department from its own With Our Soldiers 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dudley Chaffee 
and family, who have been living in 
Hartford, Conn., are staying for the 
present at the home of Mrs. Chaffee'~ 
parents, ~Ir. and Mrs. L. G. Warren. 

and intelligent distributiun of experience in the employment of [,. \, 1 '1 r1. 1 rt lur 'lennemann 

aval able Manpower, Culonel Ralph \~()m~~, recently made the following I Flight B, 27th T. S. S. 
M. Smith, State Director for Selec- Slgnl flcant statement, which is J if I' 

t
. S . ltd . c erson ,arracks 
IVC erVlce, 'las consistently and quo e III part: . M' . 

t
. I . ..n, [ ISSOUrl 

con muous'y Within the past few n omen arc now working in prac-' 
months urged industry to utilize to tically all War Department activi-· Sgt. T. George Hussey 
the absolute maximum the services tics, including our depots and arse- 30jth Sig. Co. A. W. 

of women on every possible job. nals, They arc producing and as- A P 0 No. 851 
The purpose behind this cam- sembling guns, tanks, bombs and Care of Postmaster, New York City 

paign is obviou.~-so that single planes. They are running fifteen
men, particularly in the younger ton cmnes and operating machines' 
age brackets, might be released which have as many as 39 separate; 
from their employment fur military machining operations, They are' 

Corp. Robert Parsons, Co. E. 
Ijth Signal Service Reg't 
Fort Monmouth, Red Bank, N. ]. 

service without crippling industry. driving trucks, riveting airplane Fred W. Wood (Civilian) 
Within the past month State wings, welding frames, and doing A. A. F. Stat. 5-597 

Headquarters for Selective Service hundreds of other mechanical, cieri- A P 0 No. 636 
directed local boards within the cal, and supervisory jobs. Because New York, N. Y. 

State of Massachusetts to begin they are filling these jobs, thousands 

immediate preliminary reclassHica- of men have been released by the 
tion of all married men with wives War Department to serve in the 
only. At the same time, the State a rmed forces and in other vital war 

Pvt. Donald Rhodes has returned 
to Cochrane Field, after a ten-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rhodes of Amherst 

Road. Director sent a state-wide message, production operations. 
Robert Parsons, who has complet

ed the four-weeks' basic training 
course at Camp Edison, has been 
transferred to the radio technical 
school at Fort Monmouth, Red Bank, 
New Jersey, with the rank of corp

oral. 

Mrs. lJavid Cleverdun and son 
left yesterday for Crossett, Ark., 
where they will join '0' r. Clever
don in their new home in that place. 

Mrs. Walter Dahmen of New 
York City has been visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. George A. 
Hussey. Mrs. Dahmen is the former 
Miss Avis Hussey, 

Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Webster of Ware road 
recently gave them a surprise party 
in honor of their 30th wedding anni
versary and presented them a purse 
of money. The Websters came here 
from Enfield, nnw a part of the 

Quabbin Reservoir. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, 55. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the e,
tate of Richard Baker of Belcher
town in said County, an insane per

son. 
The Temporary Guardian of said 

through the medium of the news- "The results of their efforts have 
papers, to all married women urg- admittedly exceeded all expect a
ing them to seek jobs in war indus- tions, It has been definitely estab
tries and explaining that such ac- lished that women possess certain 
tion on the part of a wife might de- aptitudes and traits to a degree 
lay her husband's entry into service which make them outstanding em
by virtue of her ability to take over ployees in occupations which were 
the job of a younger single man formerly regarded as man's work. 
who might. be released for service They have proved particularly a
in the armed forces. dept in those occupations requiring 

Further recognition is given to finger dexterity, and great attention 

the fact that many married women to detail, 

Pri. Arthur F. Hennemann grad
uated November 11 from the Army 
Air Forces' Clerical School at Fort 
Logan, Col., and is now stationed 
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

Richard Baker has presented to said 
Court, his first and final account 

for allowance. 
If you desire to object thereto, 

you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the first day of Decem
ber, 1942, the return day of this ci

tation. 

.who are anxious to work have hesi- "The ability, the spirit. and the de
tated to seek employment on the termination which women war work
tneory that as a "working wife" ers have already shown can leave 
tney would no longer be financially no doubt of the part they are play
dependent upon their husbands and ing and will play in this war. War 
that the latter might be called into Department employing and training 
service sooner by the fact that the officers must take the necessary 
wife was working and capable of steps to fully utilize, immediately 
supporting herself. On the other and effectively, the largest and po
hand. it is known that many mar- tentially the finest source of labor 
ried women already working in war available today-the .vast reserve of 

Staff Sergeant L. Austin Warren, 
stationed at Walterboro, S. C., has 
been promoted to personnel ser
geant major in the Headquarters 

Company. 

Dwight 11~ml 
private George Brookes from Ar

millio, Texas, visited relatives in 

town last week. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es-

quire, Judge of said Court, this sec
'ond day of November in the year 
one thousand -nine hundred and 

forty-two. 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

Industries are contemplating or are. woman-power. 
actually giving up their jobs be- "It is the policy of the War De-

"Bill" Ross surprised his parents 6-13-20 
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Post Office Notes 

-cuntinued i.rolll pal:e 1-

time, and thousands of gifts will 
reach their destinations after Christ
lnas." 

In 1941, abuut 21,950 mail C,U'S 

were required between Deccmber 12 
and 24 to deliver Christmas mails-

BELCHERTOW!'i SENTINEL 

day evcning, November 30, by rea
~Ol1 of thr union Thanksgiving serv
ice. 

The l':"cning Grnup uf the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will be held with Mrs. Margaret 
Bock next Tttpsdny cvening, with 
~lrs. G ladys Aycr~ and Mrs. Grace 
Mason as hostesses. The entertain-

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSe per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Se'conds," when available, dressed 

weight, 45-50c per pound 
/\dd 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

NOVEMBER 20, 1942 

Rosalind Russell Brinn Aherne 

"MY SISTER EILEEN" 
Pill. "SABOTAGE SQUAD" 

News Disney Cartoon 
ment will be in charge of Mrs. Amy 

enough cars to make a train 270 Allen. Al this mceting bundles 
miles long. This year, the extra will be wrapped fO\' boys in the 
cars needed to move holicilty mails Service: 

FOUND-Red cocker spaniel, male, 
neal' E. F. Shumway's on Spring
field road last Sunday. 

.---------------------

are largely being used by the armeel .\ union Thanl;sg-iving service 
services, anel a sel'ere shurtage is in lI'ill be helel at the Congregational 
prospect. church: next lI'eek Wednesday evc-

Thc pustal service usually bor- Iling ,it 7 .. ~0. Rev. H. F. Robbins 
ruws about 2,500 trucks fro1l\ the will preach. 
Army and uther governmcnt agcl\'h _____ _ 

L:ongregationaj L:hUFt..o.h 
Note!! 

Harlan Davis, Dor: Officer 

l'HOTO<'~RAPHIC CHRISTMAS 
Cards. 

Schm id t Photo Service 

FOR S:\I.Io:-·.14 Ford Coach, good 
tires. 

Lewis Squi res 

des, and rents' about 10,000 (rolll 

private owners, lu hanelle the Christ
mas mails. This ycar. it will be ex
tremely difficult to obtain enough 
of these vehicles to meet even a sub
stantial part of the need. The arm)' 
needs its own trucks, and private 
owners are reluctant to let somt'One 
dse usc thdr tires. 

The Home Department of the 
l3-20-2i 

Church ::ichuol will meet with Mrs. 
W. S. Pipcr tllis week Friday af-
ternoon at <!.30. Building in Ware. 

This is an annual event to which 

Railmads arc clloperating by con
verting some hUllllreds of steel box 
cars and similar equipment (ur mail 
transportation, anel J oscph B. East
man. Direct('n' o[ Defense Transpor
tation, has ordered that t1.l1nccessary 
travel be curtaiI<.!e1 to the limit dUl'-

Next Sunday will be general 
exdmnge ::iunclay in the churches 
comprising' thc Pelham Ru~al Fel
luwship. Rev. Mr. Manwell will 
exchange pulpits with Rev. Loui~ 

Toppan of South Amherst. 
The church cabinet will meet on 

SundllY, following the morning 
service, for the purpose of choosing 

ing the holiday s~ason. [lut thc,;t 
measun's cannot assure deliveries of a nominating committee. 

Un ::illnday afternoon at 4 in the 
gifts on time unless the public COllP-

l,rates by ma i1ing early amI lhw; 
spreading the transportation load 
over a longer period than u,;ual. 

local church there will be held the 
annllal l'clhlllll Rural Fellowship 
Thanksgiving service, with Rev. 
George :vI erri II of New Salem the 
preacher. 

The second meeting of the 
Couples' Group will be held Tues
day evening at 8 at the parish house. 
All members are requested to bring 
a suggestion for a name for the club. 

The union Thanksgiving service 
of the Methodist and Congregation-

the young pcople (If the Union have 
Inoked forward. This year it will 
be held a little earlier than usual
the Friday evcning after Thanb
giving. 

The YOllng People's Society or 
Spencer has charge of the social and 
games, and you can be sure that a 
fine program will be presented. The 
Young Peoples Society uf Ware will 
furnish the refreshments. The pro
gram will end with dancing. 

This social is for the young peo
ple of the churches of high school 
ages-14 years and older. At
tendance at the social must be con-
fined to those who are members of 
the young people's groups. The)'" 
will be no charge for this social. 

Fire Department Calls 

SUN., MON., NOV. 22 - 23 
Humphrey nognrt Mnry Astor 

~~ACROSS The PACIFIC" 
Johu H11hhnrd Rutll 'terry 

"YOUTH ON PARADE" 

WED., THU .. NOV. 14-:25·2~~ 

Che~ter Morris Jenn Pnrk"", 

"1 LIVE ON DANGER" 
Mnrch of 'I'illl. 

PER 
CENT 

lUlerest is IJciliH paid UII Huv~ 

iugs Accuunt :;lHlrcs by lht: 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has Jlever paid less. This is 

the higllest permillc(1 IJ~· the 
~tatt! Balik COllllllis!'iol1l!r. You 
pay $1 per IJlolith (or cueh shnre 
you suhscribc. [ntt!rcsl com· 
poulHleu four timcs Il year. 

Payments lIIay be tHnde aL 

JACKSON'S STORE 

--------- _._-- - ----- -------
$15.50; all others, $17.70; as com
pared lI'ith :;22.10 last year. 

Girl Scout Notes 

-continued from page 1-

JUNIOR TROOP 

Mr. Purdum called attention til 
the task of the Post Office Depart
ment in mO"ing millions of pieces of 
mail every day to and from soldiers, 
sailors and marines throughout the 
world. This extruurdinary job must 
be kept current, cven while the holi
day rush of mailings is handled. Al
so, he pointed out, the postal estab
lishment is operating with many 
thousands of inexperienced person
nel, employed to take the place of 
men called to the a rmed service. The 
new employees naturally cannot 
handle the holiday mail jam with tIl(' 
smoothness and speed 0 f the posta I 
veterans whom they replace. 

al churches will be held next week Nov. 14-Chimney fire at Robert The Junior Girl Scout troop met 
Wednesday evening at the Congre- Baggs. yesterday afternoon. Seven girls 
gatioJlal church, with Rev. H. F. Nov. 14-Chimney fire at Guy C. received tenderfoot pins--Norma 
Robbins as preacher. Allen. Jr.·s. Doubleday, Marie Hubbard, Eliza-

The men's club will meet next beth Low, Hazel Morey, Susan 
week Friday evening at the parish --.- .--- Squires, Barbara Young and Joan 
house. Supper will be at 6.30 p. m. Kimball. 

The annu,al meeting and roll-call Town Items Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Peterson and 

In view of all these handicaps to 
the service, Mr. Purdum added, 
postal patrons shoulclmail their gifts 
by December ] if they wish to in
sure that their friends will not be 

will be held on Friday evening, Miss Shaw assisted us with badge 
December 4. The ::itudent Activity Association work. 

The Youth Fellowship will hold a of the High school is sponsoring a There will be no meeting next 
social at the chapel next week Sat- Sadie Hawkins dance at Memoriat week because of Thanksgiving. 
u.rday night. hall tonight. On December 4 we will meet in 

disappointed at Christmas. 
The Junior Youth Fellowship Miss Helen Oliveri was tendered the recreation room of the High 

.MeIDudist Church Noles 
The Afternoon Group of the 

will meet at the home of Mrs. lola a miscellaneous shower on Monda)' school. 
Anderson at 3.30 p. m. on Decem- evening at the home of Mrs. Charles 
bel' 2. Sanford, in honor of her approach-

The Women's Guild plans to re- ing marriage to Richard E. Henne
member the boys of the parish who mann. 
are in the Service, with Christmas Miss Ruth Joy Dickinson, daugh
boxes. Contributions for the same tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickin-
are requested. son of Amherst road, was taken to 

The Greenwich Union of 

-Holyoke hospital yesterday' by Dr. 
Collard for an operation for appen-
dicitis. 

Lois Chadbourne. Scribe 

He'll never be 

Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will meet at 2 o'clock on Wed
nesday, November 25th, with Mrs. 
Jessie Mason as hostess,- assisted by 
Mrs. Annie French and Mrs. Elsie 
Gollenbusch. The entertainment 
will be in charge of Mrs. Sterline 
Eaton. 

The Methodist men's club meet
ing has been postponed until Mon-

Young People's Societies will hold 
the eighth annual social on Friday 
evening, November. 27, at 7.30 at 
the Greenwich Church Memorial 

Guy C. Allen, Jr., who has beer 
attending Trade School at Spring
field since the first of October, has 

"Away from Home" 

-----------------

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONITOR 

All Il1tcl'1Iatiollal Daily Newspaptr 
il Truthrul_Caltstructive-UnbiB.ed-Free from SeauaIi .... a1-
um _ Editori.l. Are Timely and Imt.""tiv. end III Daily 
Featu.e., Togelher with the Weeldy Malluine. Section, M .... 
th. Monitor an Ideal Newspaper fa. the Hom .. 
-----~----Th:-Ch;i5~i~-s~i;~~;-P.;bii~hi~~-S;d:;;----------

Olte, Norway Streel, BaSIon, Mas,,,chu.eaa 
Price ~12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 B Month. 

Saturday I.sue, including Maga.ino Section, $2.60 • Ye .... 
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issue. 2' Cenn. 

Name ______________ . _______________________ _ 

Addre ... ____________________________ --.-------------------

SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST 

passed his examination as master 
plumber. 

The Rationing Board announces 
that next week's meeting will be held 
on Wednesday evening instead of 
Thursday, due to Thanksgiving. 

Richard Fairchild, second son of 
John J. Fairchild, recently enlisted 
in the army and is now in training 
as a member of the signal company 
of the 83rd division. He is now 
stationed at Camp Atterbury, Indi-
ana. 

Aocording to a tentative schedule 
in the daily press, the insurance on 
'cars of A book holders next year will I be U2.20i. on ,B book holders, 

if you seud hill! 

'The Sentinel 

In Town or Out 

$ •. 25 a Year 

rtcrrtomn tnlincl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1 !l15. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass" under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Vol. 28 No. 35 Saturday, November 28, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

.11I£LCHKlfruW 1'; bKNTli\EL i Germain-Wheble Wedding Blackout Next Wednesday Olivari-Hennemann 
Pu.bliahed in Belchertown every , . . . ' I di 

Wed-

. . Miss Evelyn Winifred Germain ] t IS expected that there Will be a ng 
l' nday '. d d . h 

Lewi~ H. Blackmer Editor ano daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aelelphis blackout here next Vvc nes ay nl g. t, 
Publish~r Germain, and Sidney T. Wheble, son according to notices in the daily 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney T. Wheble, press. No official word had been 

TIll: marriage of Richard E. Hen
nemann of this town and Miss Helen 
]{. Olivari, daughter of Mrs. Juli
anne Olivari of South Gardner, took 
place Thursday afternoon at 4 at the 
Congregational parish house. Rev. 
Richard F. Manwell officiated, us
ing the double ring service. 

'fbi. pllper 011 sale at Jackson's 
Sr., of Springfield, were married received yesterday. 

I Thursday morning in St. Francis' 
The Cominl Week. I rectory. Rev. James J. Donoghue, 

SUNUAlI pastor of St. Francis Church, per- Special Speaker Sunday 
-CulI¥I'e¥atiunal Church- formed the ceremony, using the 

l(cv. l(icliul'U Ii. Manwell, Paslor double ring service. The bride's at
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. tend ant was Mrs. James Baker of 
Speaker, Mr. Edward R. Broad, this town, while the best man was 

The world-wide healing and edu
cational work of the American Mis
sion to Lepers will be described by 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Eleanor Dugroo of Holyoke, niece of 
the groom, while the best man was 
Walter Hcnnemann of Holyoke, 
brother of the groom. 

New England Secretary of the A- Herbert Wheble of Springfield, 
merican Mission to Lepers. brother of the bridegroom. 

Church School at 12 noon. The bride wore a blue street dress 
Moving pictures presented by Mr. 

Broad. 
Youth Fellowship nt the Parsol1-

age at 6.30 p. m. 

-Metlulltlst CIJurdl-
Kev. Hurati() V. Robbins. t' a~tor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Morning Wurship at 11 a. 
"The Lord Has Come," 

m. 
First 

Sunday in Advent. 
Methodist. YOllth Fell(Jwship ill the 

vestry at 6.30 p. III. 

-::it. ['ralld, Chun:h-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday Masses; 

with veil and matching accessories, 
and had a corsage of gardenias and 
roseS, while her attendant wore a 
clark blue street dress with matching 
accessories and had a bouquet of 
gardenias and roses. A reception 
for the immediate families followt!d 
at the Germain home. 

. Nt r. and Mrs. Wheble left on a 

wedding trip and upon their return 
will be at h[)JJle to friends in West
minster street, Springfield. 

Mrs. \Vheble was born here, grad
uated from the Belchertown High 
school, and is employed in the office. 
of the American Bosch Corporatior. 

The bride was attired in an aqua 
street length dress, with a corsage of 
gardenias. The bridesmaid wore a 
gold dress with corsage of bronze 
eh rysanthemums. 

The chapel wa,; decorated with 
and white chrysanthemums 

wi th a background of potted ferns. 
The ceremony was attended by 

members flf the families and a few 
close friends. A reception followed 
at the home of Mrs. Elise Dugroo (If 
Holyoke. 

Sl. I,'rancis, \1,;\0 a. III. 

Slate School, 8.15 a. Ill. 

Granby, 10.UO n. 111. 

MONDA Y. 

Methodist Men's Club. 

Firemen'~ Association Meeting. 

of Springfield. Mr. Wheble is a 
native of Worcester, attended the 
Springfield and Belchertown schools, 
and is employed by the Cheney-Big
elow Company of Springfield. 

Coupons Distributed Mon

day 

Mr. Edward R. Broad, New Eng
land Secretary of the American Mis
sion to Lepers, when he speaks Sun
day morning, November 29, at the 
Congregational church in Belcher
town. In announcing this today, 
Rev. Richard F. Manwell also said 
that Mr. Broad would be presenting 

~1r. Hennemann was born in 
South Hadley and attended the local 
schools. The bride was born in Fitch
burg and is an employee at the State 
School. Mr. Hennemann is em-
ployed at the Spencer-Wickwire. 

:\. fter a short wedding trip, the 
cou.ple will make their home in Bel-

chertown. 

~eDouble or Nothing" Club 

'l'lJ J!:SD A Y 

Senior Girl Scou.t Troop at 7,30 p. 
m. at the recreation room of the 

High School. 

Grange Meeting, followed at 8.30 
by a card party open to Grangers 

and their friends . 

WI£I)N ItSUAV 

Junior Youth Fellowship of the 
Congregational church at the home 
of Mrs. lola Anderson at 3.30 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

THII RSIlAV 

rrayer Meeting of the Methodilt 
Church at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m. 
Official Board Meeting, following. 

FRIDA V 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreatio~ room of the High School. 

Annua1'Meeting and Roll Call of 
the Congregational church. Dinner 
at 6.30 p. m. i business meeting at 

7.30 p,: m; 

The fuel oil panel of the Ration
ing Board announces that kerosene 
and fuel oil coupons will be ready 
for delivery on Monday. They 
will be available at the office of the 
rationing board in Memorial hall, 
and. for the benefit of those living 
in the south' part of the town, (Lib~ 
erty and Franklin districts y, cou~ 
pons for people in those districts 
will be at Franklin school, where a 
member of the clerical staff of the 
roard will be in charge. Hours at 
both places will be from 9 a. Ill. to 
12 m., and I p. m. to 5 p. m. 

After Monday, coupons ·will on
ly be available at Memorial hall. 

Barn and Shed Burn 

Fire starting from sparks from 
an ; incinerator did damage of 
about $1,000 to a barn and shed on 
property owned by Mrs. Winslow 
Piper in North Main Street, Mon
day afternoon. The firemen also 
removed 15 tons of hay and other 
contents from the bam. 

The place is occupied by. the son, 
W. Paige Piper and family. .Mr. 
Piper had, been, burning rubbish 
and apparently, according to Chief 
Milton Baggs, the shed and bam 
near by caught fire. Damage· to 
the barn was confined mainly to the 

-i!ontinued on pa.,:e +-

Former Pastor Dies 

At the second meeting of the 
couples' group of the Congrega
tional church, the name, "Double or 
Nothing" was adopted, the reason 

Dr. Vernon C. Harrington of being that no one may attend meet
Middlebury, Vt., 71, died last week ings alone-couples only. 
Wednesday night at his home in Louis Fuller, president of the 
that place after a long period of ill club, read the list of committees for 
health. Dr. Harrington was a £01'- the year, as follows: 
mer pastor' of the Congregational Program 

church here. Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr. 
Dr. Harrington will also be re- Mr. and Mrs. J. Howell Cook 

membered as having organized two Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins 
companies of the Boys' Brigade. In Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes 
fact we have before us a program Membership 
used at the installation of officers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck 
held February 17, 1895, in the Rev. and Mrs. Richard M;mwell 
Congregational church. A. J. Sunshine 
Morse was drillmaster of the groups. Mr. and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen 
It is remembered that at a single 
service, $100 was raised for equip
ment for the Brigades. 

Dr. Harrington was ordained 
here and held pastorates in Norton, 
Mass., and Cleveland, Ohio. He 
was professor of philosophy at Mid
dlebury college from 1917 to 1939. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shumway 
Rev. Mr. Manwell conducted com

munity singing and square dancing. 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth 
conducted a truth or consequences 
game. Refreshments were served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins. 
Mrs. Manwell, and other members 
of the November committee. 

Grantee Note8 

A series of sermons which he 
preached here was later incorporated 
into a book, "The Problem of Hu
man Suffering." Another of his 
books was "Browning'S Studies." 

The funeral was held last Satur- Following the regular' Grange 
day at the chu,rch in- Middlebury. mee'ting on Tuesday evening, at 
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer of West- 8.30 there will be an informal card 
minster, Vennont, formerly of this party open to Grangers and their 
place, and a life-long· ~riend, assist: friends. There will be. a small 

~ATlJ ItOA \' The house only a few feet 
ed in theserviee, givingtbe tribute charge for refreshme~t:,- . The com
to Dr. Hamngton's·memory .. Bur- mittee will 1J:e Mrs. Helen Rhodes, 
ial was atWeybridre, where he was.1 Mrs. lola Anderson and Mrs. Julia Social of COD,re,ational Youth 

J'eIliMnb1p atth.ParLaHoUII. ': bom. Shumway." 
I· , • 
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, furnish carc fOl' the pre-school chil
dren of mothers employed in the U. 
::i. Armory. The expense, and the 
other cumplications :\ttendant upon 
running ~uch a school six days a 
week, will be apparent to any read
er, It could be duplicated in very 
few places, if indeed it cal). be run 
well even in the city of ::ipringfield, 
with teachers at a premium. 

mentally. She needs the intelligent 
care of her in-laws, as her home is 
one of the myri ads broken during 
the depression. Mother is a semi
invalid; fathcr is somewhere out in 
the great unknown. Older sister 
will do a little checking now, but 
she and her husband are both work

ing. 

Tells of Boyhood Days 

F. G. Ric" of Salld1l1icll, I{{., tells 

of lli.r Boyhood DIIYs h~ 1I11ll! 

il1 till/OW 

My father's name was Daniel T. 

MotlltT i ... Gaillg to HI ork: 

W II",,, Is Tltc Famitjl GOiNg ( 

It seems to me that a much more 
satisfactory solutiun would be for 
the large industries to make up their 
own nursery schools, have certain 
mothers trained and well paid to 
care for the childr~n. This would 
result ill :\t least a quick arrange
ment of shi its to make the nursery 
,;chool as c~unntnical and dfica'nt as 
possible. The tendency at the lIlO' 

Well, .11Cre·s Marjorie, and we'll 
call it a day. She has plenty of E's 
and doesn't like school much. She 
is another of these children who arc 
physically mature, mentally obscure, 
and emotionally unsure. She has 
been caught in a long series of tru
ancies, forgeries, and downright 
lies, plus a date or two with a sol
dier on schoul time. Her anguishcd 
mother wants help. But mother 
works in industry; so does father; 
Sl! does a brother-in-law. Home is 

Rice and my mother's name was 
Ann C. Rice. There were nine chil
dren born to them. Enoch 'was two 
years old when he died. Eight of us 
lived to grow up, but only two arc 

left now. 
I went to school in Blue Meadow. 

A Northampton elementary school 
has been recently surveyed by the 
department of cduc:\tion in Smith 
College, and the result as reported 
to the Northampton branch of tIll! 
Massachusett~ Department of Pub
lic Safety shows that 62 mothers of 
children at the school arc now work-

ment is fill' the large plants to call 
for help and to expect society to pro
\'ide for the care of the children as 

We had for teachers Laura Randall 
(her father's name was Sewell), Ab
bie Snow, Miss Jepson, Miss Rogers, 
Miss Mary Witt of Granby, Miss 
Eva Cleveland of Belchertown, J en
nie Davis of Ware, Miss Etta Cald
well of Great Hill and Guy C. Allen 

The teachers used run by a married sister whom Mar- of Belchertown. 
ing and that 30 of these children arc best it can. Jorie has grown to hate, and whose to board around one week at a time 
"not having the proper care at the Many a pre-school child is now baby she must now care for. W.hen in the homes. They received :1140.00 
present time." The sl~rvey alsu rc- depending on grandmothers, aunts, the older sister came back to run the a term. 
"c·,lls.·. tllat -17 other mothers of chil- 1M' . I I . I CI I R d II I tl 'nk I lUst be • the neighbors, or almost anyone or lOuse, I aTJone HI( to give up ler lar es an a, 11, 1 

drcn at the school plan to work in no one for care. ruom and go to a lJiny one on the ;1 brother of the late Ed Randall. Ed 
the ncar (utme. It is safe to assume Moreover, the problem goes way third floor. She feels likc an abused and I used to go to school together 
that many of thesc children will al- beyond the pre-school child. Chil- child. Consequently, she is blithely when we were boys, and chu,mmed a-
so su (fer as the result. elren of school age arc beginning to t'lking the downward trail-to heck round together. 

As the prc~sllrc of war-industry show the reRults of belonging to with everything. "Vhen I was a boy, we uscd to go 
needs and war-industry big pay gets working mothers. They go home to Yes, there is much involved in this to church all day and Sunday School 
higher and higher with each passing' be cared for by a tired father or a business of mother stepping out of and get hOllle at 3 in the afternoon. 
week, the call is going (Jut to more tired mother: or they are expected the .home picture to relieve a produc- Now if people go half a day, they 
and more women tu leave tile se- to g-et meals alHl dtl the housework tion emergency. Far be it from me think they have stood all they can. 
elusion of their homes and take jobs. for working parents in addition to to suggest that she must not go. But Speaking of the Cattle Show-that 
The necessity for them to heed the their own day at school, which is let us admit that only by the greatest used to be a big day for me. I used 
call is evident. That side of the likely to be somewhat tiring in it- elIort can any substitute be found for to husk corn for Freeman Alden for 
case was well presented in this pa- self. her at hOllle. Germany solved the three cents a bushel to get money to 
per only last week. There is no Unquestionably, we arc most con- problem by the Nazi system of edll- go to the show. There was a cripple 
pl ',l"e I'tl Ailleri"a today for idle I f I'll f 14 11" I" 1 I f' I I' hit f S· " cernee or c 11 (rcn n years 0 ( catIOn, Wltl Its tron-c ae, Irm y e 15- IV 0 usee to come au rom prmg-
hands or for busy hands doing un- or younger. Yet I find myself riplined youth groups taken from the field with a pop.com wagon drawn 
e~sential work. trembling for youngsters of high- hOllle while the llIother labors for the by a goat. All the boys in town 

Howevcr. the small Northampton ,chool age who nOlI' belong to fam- nation. It has at least the saving would follow him around, and he did 
survey. rel'calin:: a conditioll in one ilies in which the adults arc all en- grace of keeping a check on t~e chil- a big business. He shipped his out
rcl:lti\'c1y small ,;chool, presents a ~aged in full-time work outside the elren. But I don't think .we arc quite fit from Springfield to Belchertown 
picture which ,\mericans lIIust lOllk ·home. Particularly 1 tremble for ready to adopt it. by express and hitched up after he 
at squard)' befure they l'lHh blindly the girls in such families. During I feci that all other sources of la- got to Belchertown. 
into a new ~(lcial set-up. I-or it is thc past few weeks I have been in- ibm sltould be tapped before we allow There have been a lot of changes 
altogether likely to he a typical pic- I'estigating causes for scholastic !(or perhaps before we eJiCOllragc) in Belchertown since we left there. 
tme of Amcrican colllmunities e\'- failure and for truancy on the part ithe employment of mothers of school I used to swim in Swift River, where 
erywhere. ,)( certain girls between 14 and 17 :children. And then, if we must, let the dam is now, and would fish all 

The Smith College educators arc years of age. Here are three case :us spend a few million to be JI/!r{J of the way up and down the stream and 
not exactly trying to halt tlte trek histories. And the troubles are just ltheir care. come home soaking wet-but we had 
of mothers into industry. although beginning. i Tlte American hOllle has had a the fish just the same. 
they quote, .. It has been said that Eleanor's father came to school 'Ihard time since 1930. First it was I remember the stage coach with 
the patriotic place for a woman to the other day, badly troubled be- hammered by the depression and the four horses coming from Enfield be
be is in the hOllle if she has children cause his 14-year-old daughter, just \children were the worst victims. fore the railroad was built. We boys 
under 14 years of age." What they beginning high school, has not re- INow these same homes, often blasted used to help load up the tender on 
are trying to do is tn get SOllie 01'- ceived one passing grade this year, [by divorce or desertion, must endure the engine, as they used wood at that 
ganized care established to look out and has been 1Il0st successful as a ![he greater strain of too much work, time, and then they would let lIS ride 
for the kiddies while mother is truant until the Attendance Depart- land no one left in the home to keep to Enfield free. 
working. And they realize how ment succeeded in catching up with ,it steady. 
hard it is to find people who are her. That had been no easy task, "Be sure your children will not be 
qualified to furnish such care. Those as no one ever answered the door- fforever handicapped by your going 
who arc sufficiently intelligent bell or the phone, and Eleanor her- ;out to work. Be sure it is the lIt!cd, 

arc themselves working at jobs self checked over all incoming n:tail. and not the m(JIleY, that is taking 
which pay well and which are less Eleanor's father felt so bad he had you away from your home. Remem
trying. drowned a few sorrows before he ber that no one else can be expected 

It is not going to help this nation c~me to call on me. He works from to take the loving interest in your 
much if we ·win the war on the bat- 8 to 5; his wife works from 7 to 4; children that you, are fitted to take. 
tic fronts at the expense of losing it Eleanor goes to schClol (or he :And remember, particularly if they 
in the family. thought so) from 9 to 3.15. A pret- are adolescent, that the strain of war, 

In Supplication 

America's the foot of the rainbow, 
As in legend the story told 

That the colorful blend of beauty 
Sprung ou,t of a Pot of Gold. 

And some day there'll be a vision 
That's ours to command, 

When we see Old Glory fiying 
O'er sea, through air, on land. 

By and large there is no one able ty soft set-up for Eleanor, who likes ithe uncertainty of the immediate 
to substitute for a mother, outside of boys and the movies much better ;future, may quickly upset all the 
experts in teaching small young- than arithmetic. It's all fixed up 'splendid teaching you have given 
sters. A good nursery school is per- now, or will be when Eleanor has :them. There's a certain satisfaction 

When a man's day's work is done, 
But today remember, neighbor, 

We've only just begun. 

haps the answer. I visited two a recovered from a cold which she has "Unless you are sure yonr family 
few days ago, where children under convinced Dad is gennine. All we :will not suffer, don't go to work. If 
school age were having a fine time need to do is to call him where he :the nation needs you tremendottsly, 
under the supervision of excellent works whenever Eleanor is absent, ,it will make provision for the care of 
teachers. However, even in these and he'll do the cbecking. Fortu- :your children. It can never reclaim 
two schools there was only a small nately, his is a job that he can drop :a child lost by your neglect." 
proportion of the children who and leave. I wonder if 'that is sonnd advice. 
should have been there, and the Shirley belongs to tbe same gang ,I confess I am not sure. 
schools were open only a part of the in which Eleanor ramble~. She did ••• 
24-hour day, whereas the shifts on a little better scholastically, but her 
which mothers now work arc as vari- truancy was even worse. Her old
ed as their husbands'. er and marrie"d sister "brought her 

Plans arc now under way to open in." Shirley is· good looking, ·with 
a nursery school in the high school a "come-pet-me" appea ranee . and 
where I am employed. This will 0- makeup. 'S,he belongs to a large 
pen at 6.30 in the morning and stay I adblescentsisterhood which' matures 
open until 11.30 at night, and will I physically much' faster than they.do 

Listen to the old clock below me-
.tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
. another week of your life: 

"Motherhood is, after all, women's 
great and incomparable work." 

-EdwMtl Carpenter 
'Boa J ACItSON 

It's true we've finished harvest 
Of the things we sorely need, 

And we turn our thoughts up yonder 
And our prayers to intercede. 

But there's more to prayer than 
words, friend, 

It's actions that count, don't you 
see? 

So keep all your nickels and pennies 
And save this land of the free. 

Mrs. Alvin H. Bush 

Nov. 12, 1942 
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Draft Board Notes BARGAIN WEEK! Methodist Church Notes 

CASH AND CARRY SALE 

This month'5 contingent of draft
ees from Belchertown leaves Ware 
this week Saturday morning to take 
their army physicals. 

NUlllerous hearings were held at 
Ware on Tuesday evcning, most of 
the men heard being in the Decelll
ber call, which is the largest the dis
trict has ever had. 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Dec. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes· 
day afternoons except holidays. 

J\ mid-week service will be held 
next week Thmsday evening, with 
the official board meeting follow

inL:. 
The mell's club will meet next 

Monday evening-. The supper will 
be followed by a business meeting 
and social hour. 

A large proportion of those heard 
were men who married following the 
first registration, and who are now, 
according to the latest ad vices, be
ing classified as single men, whether 
there arc dependents or not. Only 
ill the case of serious sickness, or 
death in the family at the time of 
induction, can there be postpone
ment of induction, and that only 
temporary. The registrant remains 
in I-A. 

A question asked Tuesday night 
was, "If one is married following the 
first registration, and thereby' has 
only a single-man status, is his wife 
entitled to the government allot-
ments ?" The answer was "Yes". 
It wa5 thought that this would like
ly be the case if the wife had a job, 
provided the salary was a modest 

one. 
A steady procession of registrants 

is disappointed by failing to enlist 
in special services early enough. 
The way the calls are now running, 
as concerns the \Nare board, any
one expecting to be called in a ccr
tain month, must enlist by the 9th 
or 10th of the month (an earlier 
date is safer), because a release af
ter that date is not permissible. 

The board simply cannot keep up 
with classification instructions, in 
spite of the fact that several mem
bers of the board work early and 
late., at . the office, several days a 
week. Not long since the whole list 
of questionnaires (running into the 
thousands) was canvassed as to 
lI-A's and II-B's. Then the big 
job was to place III-A men in the 
several categories. Now the latest 
directive is to segregate the farmer 
class into new groupings, viz., II-C 
and III-C, determined by depend

ency. 
A bulletin just received from state 

headquarters concerning this latest 
innovation may be of interest: 

Colonel Ralph M. Smith, State 
Director of Selective Service, an
nounced on Monday that by recent 
enactment of Congress the Selec
tive Service Act has been amended 
to include three new classes in the 
list of classifications currently in 
effect: Classes IV-A, II-C, and 

III-C. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/0 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat MiddlinK~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Standard 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Poultry Wheat Mixt!d 90% 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 Ih5. 
II 

per 2~ hu. 
" 

per 100 lb •. 

$2.10 
2.10 
2.25 
1.90 
2.00 
2.25 
2.10 
2.60 
2.10 
2.25 
2.30 
2.35 
2.60 
2.45 
2.50 
2.90 
<!.70 
2.70 
2.80 
2.30 
2.10 
2.30 
2.60 
2.15 
2.70 
2.65 

All prices subject to change without notice. 
We have received a fresh supply of Occident Flour at $1.25 

for k sack and $4.50 for i bbl. sack.. 
After Dec. 1st all trucks come under government 5uper

vIsIon. This means that movement of all our delivery trucks 
will be regulated and we shal1 have to follow the rules laid down 
for us. We shall continue to do .our best to give service, but ask 
the help of our customers by placing orders as far in advance as 

possible. 

THl: RVTHl:R " W ARRl:N CO. 
Belchertown, Mass. 
Nov. 27,1942 
Dial 2211 

mination. 

Thc Evening' (jroup of the W. S. 
of C. S. met with Mrs. Margaret 
Bock on Tuesday evening-, with 
Mrs. Bock and Mrs. Gay as hustess
es. 

Fourteen were present at the 
meeting of the A [ternoon Group of 
the W. S. of C. S., with Mrs. Jessie 
Mason on \Vednesday. It was voted 
to hold the Christmas party on the 
16th instead or the 23rd of Decem
ber. 

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist church 
is sending Christmas parcels to the 
following from that church who are 
in the Service: 

Pvt. Leland O. Rilz 
Pvt. H. Dennis Hines 
Pvt. Albert F. Dewhurst 
Pvt. Nelson Hill 
Sgt. Arthur Vincent 
Fred W. Wood (Civilian) 
Sgt. George Hodgen 
Pvt. George Plant 
Isaac A. Hodgen, FIC 
Pvt. Norman Howland 
Pvt. Herbert Story, Jr. 
Herbert Story, Sr. 

Dwight Items 

·are found to be necessary to and 
regularly engaged in an agricul
tural occupation or agricultural en
deavor esscntial to the war effort. 
Registrants who have no grounds 
for ·deferment other than an agri
cultural occupation and are found 
to be necessary men and regularly 
engaged in such occupation will be 
placed in Class II-C. Registrants 
who are deferred by reason of de
pendency and arc found to be nec
essary men and regularly engaged 
in an agricultural occupation will be 
placed in Class III-C. 

To further insure such stabiliza
tion, Colonel Smith stated that a 
registrant who is classified in Il-C 
or lII-C will not be given a release 
for enlistment in the land or naval 
forces, and if he leaves his job on the 
farm without first requesting and 
obtaining from his local board a de
termination that it is in the best in
terests of the war effort for him to 
leave such agricl1ltural occupation or 
endeavor, he shall be subject to im
mediate reclassification to Class 
I-A. as available for military serv-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks and 
"Hobby" spent Thanksgiving in 
Willimanselt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfurd Fay. Other guests at the 
Fays were Mr. and :-'lrs. H. Earie 
Fay and Florence, Marshall. LeiJa. 
Earl Jr., Carol ilnd Robert. \Vin
ford Fay, Sr., :\-11'. ane! Mrs. Walter 
J. Pratt, Charles l';'att and Ken
neth Jenks. 

:Mary and Charlie Bush have the 

measles. 
Mrs. Nellie Blakesley and daugh

ter, Virginia. and friend from Brat
tleboro, Vt" accompanied by Mrs. 
Blakesley's sister, :'vlrs. Pauline 
Burgess, from Bennington. Yt" 
called on Mrs. Randolph and Mabel 
last Saturday. Mrs. Blakesley was 
a roommate at \Vestfield Normal 
School of Mrs. Randolph's sister. 
the late Miss Alma Gold. Definite provisions have been in- ice. 

corpora ted into these amendments, 
Colonel Smith said, to insure a sta
bilization of agricultural manpow

Rationing Board Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Randolph 

and daughter, Carolyn, of West St., 
spent Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mrs. Etta Randolph. 

The amended law provides that 
no man without his consent shall be 
induct~d for training and service 
after he has attained the forty-fifth 
anniversary of the date of his birth. 
Every registrant who reaches the 
age of 45 years before his indUC
tion, 'whether he has been ordered 
to report for induction or not, shall 
be classified in Class IV-A and 
shall not be inducted for training 
and service without his written con
sent to such induction. 

er. Local Boards have been in- Mrs. Charles Howard has been ap
structed, in accordance with the re- pointed part-time clerk of the ration
vised Regulations, to classify or ing board. 
reclassify into Class lI-C or Class The rationing board has issued 
lII-C as rapidly as possible all certificates as follows: 
registrants who qualify 'under the Raymond Gay-l retread truck tire 
foregoing revisions. Once a reg- Joseph Marion-l new tube 
istrant has been placed in Class . Charles Rhodes-2 retread passen-
lI-C or III-C he shall be. retained ger tires 
in that class so long as he is' neces- Douglas Kessel-l retread passen-
sary to and regularly engaged in gertire, 1 tube 
an agricultural occupation necessary· Louis Gennain-2 retread passen-
to the war effort and until a satis- ger tires 
factory replacement can be obtained. Fred Thayer-l retread passenger 

No registrant in Class II-C or tire 

Howard Bartholomew and Benny 
Dzwonkoski were home Oil furlough 
this past week-end. 

Frank Skribiski was home a few 
hours on Sunday from Fort Mon
mouth, New Jersey. 

The schools closed Tuesday eve-
ning for the Thanksgiving recess. 

Town Items 
Lieut. Barbara Baggs, A. N. C., 

returned to her duties Thursday, af
ter a five-day leave spent at her 
home in town. 

In this connection Colonel Smith 
pointed out that there was in effect 
from October, 1940, until December 
8, 1941, a Class IV-A in which 
registrants who had previously 
served in the anned forces were 
placed. an~ that this classification 
had been dropped following. the 
declaration of ,war. 

The State Director declared that 
the two other new classes, U-C 'and 
III-C, will include registrants who 

III-C will be permitted to leave his Dorothea Moat-2 retread passenger 
agricultural occupation for other tires 
work until he has requested .his local Dr. A. E.· Westwell-l retread pas-
board in writing for a determina- senger tire, 1 new tire 
tion that such a change of occupation Milton Chamberlain-l retreaa pas
is in the best interests of the war ef- . senger .tire 
fort. The local board shall make Miss Blanche Hawley-l retread 
such a determination and shaH ad- passenger tire 
vise the registrant of its decision.. Wallace Chevalier-l retread pas-

The registrant will have a. right of senger tire 
appeal from the local board's deter- ]ohnGarvan-l Grade II 

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Macy 
and Miss Ella Macy of New Bed
ford were Thanksgiving day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. French. 

Corp. and Mrs. FrederickS:·Very 
of Sebring, Fla., who have been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Eva Webb, 
are now visiting in Boston. 
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St. Francis Church Notes Pelham Rural Fellowship HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS A Saint Francis Guild Hou.'ie 

Party was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Terry Oil Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. Terry and Mrs. 
Raymond Beaudoin as hostesses. 

Seven tables were in play, the hon
ors for the evening going to the fol
lowing: Ladies-Mrs. Dufault, Mrs. 
Robert Hanifin, Mrs. Clarence Rob
inson. Gentlemen - Andrew J. 
Sears, Rene BOllchard, naive Car
tier. Surprise packages went to 
Mrs. Clarence Robinson and Mrs. 
Lyman Hubbard. Refreshments 
were served by M 1'5. Terry and M 1'S. 

Beaudoin. 
This will be the last party \111-

til after New Year's. due to the :\d
vent season which starts next SUll

day. 

Union Thanksgiving 

Service 

The annual union Thanksgiving 
service llf the Methodist and Con
gregational churches \\1\S held at 
the Congregational church on Wed
nesday evening, lI'ith Rev. Richard 
1". Manwell, pastor of the Congre
gational dlUrch. conducting the 
:iervice, and Rc\'. Horatio 10'. Rob
bins, pastor of the :Ylt.!thodist church, 
preaching the sermon. 

Re\'. :VI r. Robbins said that we 
have as much and mort.! for which to 
give thanks than did our forefathers, 
yet we are apt to take it all for 
granted. instead of gh-ing thanks, 
as did our forebears. He regretted 
that our intricate schedule of living 
had tended to tear down the family 

Thanksgiving Service -Belchertown Prices-
The annual Thanksgiving service Dressed weight, SSc per pound 

of the Pelham Rural FellOWShip Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
was held at the Congregational "Seconds," when available, dressed 
church last Sunday afternoon at 4. weight, 4S-S0c per pound 
The service was condul:tecl by Rev. Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 
Richard F. Manwell and Rev. H. - delivery of dressed birds. 
F. Robbins. The sermon was by . ---------.---.--.---.---- - - --- --
Rev. Mr. Merrill of New Salem. PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS 

At tlw conclusion of the sermon, Cards. 
Re~-. Harold White of Pelham, on Schmidt Photo Service 
behal f of the ministers of the Fel- --~--.--.---.- ... --- -----.-------.---
IOll'ship. presented Rev. Mr. Mer- I,'OR SALI':-'34 Ford Coach, good 
rill a gift in token of his services to tires. 
that group. He is taking a new 
pastora te at Buckland. 13-20-27 

Lewis Squires 

Rev. Francis Drake of North ----------.----- ------.-__ ._ 
Hadley spoke of the new organiza-
tion being formed. called "Sprigs 
of Hemlock." 

Congregational CI1UI'~h 

Notes 
The Home Department of the 

Church school met with Mrs. W, S. 
Piper last Friday afternoon, when 
the following officers were elected: 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. H. Black
mer; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Evelyn R. Ward; flower committee, 
Mrs. Edward Hunter; refreshment 
LnIllIllittee, l\'irs. J. V. Cook, Mrs. 
13cnjamin iJavis. There were read
ings. and piano selections by ,Mis~ 
Suzanne Piper. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet at 
the parsonage Sunday evening. 

The ,1unior Youth FellOWShip 
will meet at the home of Mrs. lola 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our grateful 

appreciation to the firemen for their 
valiant work in fighting the firc on 
Monday afternoon and for their suc
cessful efforts in preventing the fire 
from reaching the hou,~e. 

Mrs. Winslow S. Piper 
------------_ .•.. _--
members of the Methodist church 
school arc invited. and the public in 
general. 

Mr. Broad has visited our national 
lepro~arium at Carville. Louisiana, 
where abDut 400 patients aTe in
terned. The American Mission to 
Lepers maintains the service of a 
chaplain there. Rev. Clifton Rnsh. 
and also built the church and pro
\'ides recreation for the patients. 

altar and discard I!nlce at table. Anderson at .l30 p. m. on Decem-

In the foreign field the Mission 
lIlaintains one Illllldrt!d stations, of 
which eighty arc still reached despite 
the war. It is especially important 
during these days to cleanse and 
heal the people having leprosy, to 
keep them from infecting our mil
lions of soldier boys beltmg' the trop
ics of the world. 

He said that while man does much ber 2. 
to contribute to the success of his The annual meeting and roll call 
labDrs. the proportion is relatively of the church will be held next week 
small. Frielay evening. Dinner is at 6.30, 

But even though lIlan is depend- with business meeting at 7.30. All 
ent. he maintained that he neverthc- affiliated with the church arc invited. 
less has independence. . He spoke 
of the signing of the :vrayflower 
compact by those who recognized the 
possibility of liberty within the law 
of God, and said that true democra
cies tend to carry out that pattern in 
contrast to other systems where the 
state is supreme. 

With Our Soldiers 

.. \ \'nlltil I'ellowship social will be 
held next week Saturday night. 
TIlt're will be nom. this evening. 

Town Items 
Mrs. K S. Cordner has resigned 

as chairman of the U.S. O. She 
will be succeeded by Mrs. Marjorie 
Tilton. 

Barn and Shed Burn 

-continued from pag.e 1-

by the firemen. The fire was only 
a few rods from the engine house. 

In fact Paige ran to the fire 
station to answer the call, only to 
find that it was his own place that 
was on fire. 

Monday night the Fire Depart
ment was called to a chimney fire 
at the home of Fred E. Buss of 
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WARB-IlUY WAR nONDR 

FRI., SAT., NOV. 27 - 28 
Jennette Mnc])ollnld RoM Young 

"CAIRO" . 
Richard 'l'rI\vis Jlllie Bishop 

"BUSSES ROAR" 

SUN., MON., NOV. 29 - 30 
I~dgllr Bergen Fihber McGee 
Chns. McCnrthy And Molly 

~'Here We Go Again" 
Mnrsha Hunt Illlrry Nelson 

"AFFAIRS OF MARTHA" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. l 
Betty Grnble John Payne 

"Sl'ringtime in the Rockie 
And Desperntc Chnncc E. Queen 

FRI .. SAT., DEC.4-5 
'~MRS. MINIVER" 

PIER 

CENT 

Illterest is iJeillJ{ paid 011 f,a\'p 
ings Account Shart:;'s hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has 1I~\'er paid ICHS. 'J'lIi~ b 

the highest perll1il1cfl hy the 
~tal~ Balik LOIJIIII1Ssioncl". VOLI 

pay $1 per 1II0llth for ellcll share 
you slIllscri be. III tercst COlli· 
pouude(1 four li1l1t.:'s H year. 

PaYlllellb mny be'made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Appointive Town Officer8 

Chief of I'olice Albert G. Markham 

Registrar of Voters for Three VI's. 

Supl. of Streets 

Fire Chief 

Moth Supl. 

Thomas A. Austin 

Henry H. Witt 

Milton C. Baggs 

Lafayette W, Ayers 

Special Police ~Truant Officer) 
Mrs. Emma D. Loftus 

Special Police for Street Listings
Mrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams, Mrs. Emma 
D. Loftus 

Dog Officer Harlan Davis 

Inspector of Slaughtering 

Charles Egleston 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 

Measurers of Wood and Lumber 
Theron V. Pratt Pvt. Robert Duncan completed his 

clerk typist course several weeks ago 
and has recently been assigned to 
duty in the Central LocateI' Bureau 
at his post, present address being: 

Mrs. Mary SeJ\ew and daughters, 
Mary Frances and Patricia, who 
have been visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Shumway's, returned to Mid
dletown, Ct., yesterday. 

Bay Road. There was no damage. Fence Viewers-Kenneth Witt, Ray

mond C. Gay, E. F. Shumway 

Special Service Office 
Central LocateI' Bureau 
Fort Eustis, Virginia 

Arthur Adrian Wheeler, 22, of 
Federal street was graduated No
vember 13th from the Hospital 
Corps School at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital at Great Lakes, Ill. Wheel
er, one of a class of 515 men, is now 
rated as a hospital apprentice, sec
ond class. Graduation terminates a 
six-weeks' course of preliminary 
training at the Corps school. In
cluded in the course is the study of 
anatomy, physiology, hygiene and 
sanitation, materia-medica and 
weights and measures, first aid and 
bandaging, nursing, transportation 
of casualties, ana dietetics. 

Fire Department Ca1l8 

Fifteen were present at the family 
party held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Cook on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Sixteen were present at the family 
party held at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold Suhm on Thursday. 

Nine were present at the family 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Shumway on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. \'eeso 
had a family party of ten on Thanks
giving Day, with guests from West
field, Athol and Springfield. They 
expect to celebrate their golden wed
ding next week Thursday. 

Ernest Carrington and family are 
now living on Mill Street, Spring. 
field. 

Special Speaker Sunday 

-continued from' pag,e 1-

Nov. 23-Fire at W. Paige Piper's. a motion picture to the members of 
Nov. 23,--Chimney fire at Buss's, the Church School, to which the I 

He'll never be 

Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 
Joseph Kempkes, Edward Parent 

Special Police for Patrolling Rail-
road Property Romeo J. Joyal 

HAway from Home" Forest Fire Warden M_ C. Bagel 

Special Police John J- Cronin 

i r you send him 

The Sentinel 

In Town or Out 

$1.25 a Year 

Special Police for State School 
Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, James Hawk
ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz, 
John Moran, William Lacey, Wil
liam Chay, Rolanil Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State School-John J .. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
wood, Kenneth Rhodes, Eugene 
Connolly, John Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A. Nichols 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown, H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K. Utley . 

... 
11\ de trtoUln tntintl 
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YI:LCHER'J'UVV" "E'N'l'!"'EL " T Bl "" " est ackout Successful Canteen Course AAA EJectiou Tonight 
Pl&bli.hed in 1:leJchertown 

I"riday 
every 

The test blackout of Wednesday. The Canteen Course \"1'11 begl'n 'j' d 
' 0 ay will be farm election day 

evening was very successful. All the' Friday evening, Dec. II, under tile'· II I' 
L."il H. Blackmer, 

1'ubJishel 
Editur alia 

111 . amps lire County, it has been 
services responded and carried out dirl'<:tion of Miss Goyett ',It til" d b ~ annuunce )' Fred G. Sears, Jr., 

·Tbi. paper Oil sale at Jackson's 

The t:oming Week 

SU,t./VAY 

their assignlllents. The first signal Recreation ROOIII at M eillori' "I I-I',lll. d .. . ~ county a mllllStrative assistant in 
camc in at 8.47, and it was aJl over All those who have COIIII>letcd tile . I· b cOl1ServatJOn. Today farmers will 
111 a out one-half hour. Nutrition Cou.rse arc cll',,"I'ble alld . 14 meet 111 communities to elect 

The public cooperated well, save arc unred to t:lke til" cou· I·se. 'l'lle tl' \ \ \ . - ~ lelr 1 i ~ commullity committee-
in one particular. Some telephone time is 7.30. men for IY43, and these men will be 
lines w"re continuously busy, which rc'ponsible for local administration 
made it difficult for the report cen- Ob of the ,\:\A program. 
tcr to eOlltact operators. serve Golden Wedding 

--Cun"l'c,,'ltiolial Chun.:h
Rev. Richard 1'. illallw<:II, Pastor 

Morning Worship at 10Aja. m. 
"What Is Morale?" 

Purchase Chief's Car 

Food production is the farmers' 
c\1r. and Mrs. William G. Peeso 

job in this second world conflict, 
observed their golden wedding anni-

Sears said, and although farmers 
versary yesterday, entertainin!! c1l1j-

- broke all production records thb 
dren, grandchildren, and relatives 

The firemen have purchased a at their home on Main street, the rear in ~:pite of shorta:;'-'s '): labor. Church School at J 2 noon. 
Youth FellOWShip at the Parson

age at 6.30 p, m. 

used Chevrolet coach which has equipment and supplies. the ;"'> will 
children giving them flowers and a 

be(;!n painted rt!d and will be used be even tOl~gher next year, and 
wedding cake, their mother a golt! 

as a chief's car. Calls come in to 
inspect oil tanks, oil burners. locate 
forest fires, patrol forest fires, etc .• 
and with the pn'sent restrictions on 
lubber, gas, etc., it is hardly to be 
expected that individual members 

farmers will nced aJl the asssistance 
wrist watch. and their father a :;S() Paul Barrett, leader. 

--i\'lctllodist Cllurcil-
I.{e,'. Horatio 10'. I{obbins, I'utor 
Church School at lOa. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a: m. 
Melhudist Vomil Vellowship ill the 

vestry at 6.30 p. II\, 

-SI. I'rallcb Chllr~h--

Kev, .I.~II~~S J. Donoghue, Pastor 
Sunday Masses : 

St. Frallci~, 9 .. 10 11. III. 

Stale:Sc1llxJI, 11.15 :1. m. 
G tihby, .I (1.00 ~I. m 

~IONUAY 

'J'IJJ~S\)AY 

Scnior G'irl Scou.t Troop at 7.30 p. 
m. at the recreation room of the 
High School. 

WII:/)NKSUAV 

O. E. S. Meetini. 

}}J.t -------
;\~;. THURSDAV 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation' room of the High School. ,. 

"'RIDA V 
Cantee'l' Course at the Recreation 

~oomat Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. 111. 

SATUkUA\' 

TODAY 

;;~' AnnJ1al .Meeting and Roll Call of 
.·the Cbn'gregational church. Dinner 
,':(at· 6.~0 p.' m.; business meeth'lg at 
. "7.30 p. m. . 

AAA Farm Election meeting in 
lower room at Memorial hall at 8 p. 
m, 

would care to loan their <.:ars. There 
is also genera 1 fi re business ouL of 
town. The car is expected to prove 
very useful and was purchased of 
course with funds earned at carni
vals held previous to the national 
emergency . 

Draft Board Data 

The draft board has started the 
classification of the younger men. 
Some even in the necessary fanller 
class are being called in,' as it is not 
always apparent just how much JreJp 
is already on a given farm. 

If a farm laborer leaves his place 
of employment, thinking he may 
better himself, he automatically goes 
into I-A, and 110 promise of further 
deferment can be made. 

The draft law gives no permission 
to defer men solely be<:ause a num
ber fr0111 a family have already en
I isted or been drafted. 

No deferments are permitted to 
those carrying on ordinary lines of 
business, even though the business 
is in danger of liquidation. 

It is believed that 'rejections at 
the induction station will now be 
more penn anent' than used to be the 
case, due to the laxity of require
ments. 

Those desiring hearings should 
contact the office at Ware for an 
appointment. 

The above paragraphs answ-cr 
some questions which have been ask
ed recently, the answers· to· which 
Illay possibly be of some value to 
others. 

. As often stated, these notes are 
not official releases, but are accord
ing to the understanding of the 
writer. 

Grnnl(e Noles 

their ~\:\A program can give them. 
bill. The \\'. S. of C. S., of which 

The e:1I iber of the community 
Mrs. Peeso is a member, also ga"e . 

committeemen eiL'Cted December 4 
them a bouqu(!t of chrysanthemums. 

will determine how effective the 
and many cards of congratulation 
were received from friends. A:\A program will be, so it is hoped 

that all meetings wiJl be well at
:VIr. and Mrs. I'eeso were married 

. tcnded. The Belchertown meeting 
111 Winchester, N. R., December 3, 

will be held down stairs in Memorial 
1892, by Rev. H. A. Hanford, pastor 
f hall at 8 p. m. 

() the Congregational church there. 
They lived in Baldwinville for 12 
years, also in Pelham and Enfield, 
and when Enfield was taken over bv 
the :"1. D. W. S. C, they returned t~ 
Belchertown where they had Jiycd 
earlier in their married life and 
where some of their childen had at
tended the local schools. :VIr. Peeso 
is a nath'e of this town, but :\OJr,. 
Peeso was born in Keene. ~. H. 
Mr. l'eeso was an engineer. but is 
now retired. 

Among the guests present yester
day were the four daughters and the 
son and their families, as follows: 
Mrs. Mildred Bousquet of New 
York; Nfr. and Mrs. Harry Rainey, 
Harry, Jr., and Barbara of \Vest
field; Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Ander
son of Athol; Mrs. Emma Bolter and 
son, William, of Athol; and Ralph 
Peeso of this town. Other guests 
were Mr. Peeso's sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Richardson of Leverett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Whitcomb of Am
herst, and Mrs. Lorraine Bousquet of 
Athol. 

Rationing Board Notes 
Fuel oil ration coupons were is

sued on Monday. The board points 
out that in each case the nu,mber on 
the certificate must be written or 
stamped in on each coupon in the 
space indicated. 

The gas ration panel points out 
that the car registration number 
and \he state abbreviation should 
be written on the back of each 
stamp in the gas ration book. 

The rationing board has issued 
tire certificates as follows: 
Leonard Taylor-l retread ~re_ 
Louis Gennain-2 retread tires_ 
Fred Thayer-l retread tire_ 
Milton Chamberlain-l retread tire. 

Registration Starts Next 

Week Friday 

The registration of those attaining 
their 18th birthday since the last 
registration, will take place accord
in.; to the schedule b,l. w, at the 
town clerk's otIice between the hours 
of 9 a m. and 5 p. m. 

Those born on or after July 1,1924, 
but not after August 31, 1924, will 
register on any day beginning Fri
day, December 11. and ending 
Thursday, December 17. 

Those who were born on or after 
September 1. 1924, but not after 
October 31, shall be registered on 
any day during the week commenc
ing Friday, December 18, and end
ing Thursday, December 24. 

Those who were born on or after 
November I, 1924, but not after 
DCl:ember 31, shall be registered on 
any day during the period commenc
ing Saturday, December 26, and 
ending Thursday, December 31. 

During the continuation of the 
present war, those who were born on 
or after January 1, 1925, shall be 
registered on the day they attain the 
18th anniversary of the day of their 
birth. Provided that such anniver
sary falls on a Sunday or a legal 
holiday, their registration shall take 
place on the day following, that is 
not a Sunday or a legal holiday. 

Congregatiunal Chud 

Note. 
The annual meeting and roll call 

of the church will be held this week 
Friday evening_ Dinner is at 6.30, 
with business meeting at 7.30_ All 

Following the regular Grange In order to take care of accumu- affiliated with the church are hlvited. 
meeting on Tuesday evening, there lated clerical work at the rationing A Youth Fellowship social will be 
was an informal card party with board office, the same will be closed held this wee~ SaturdaY.night. 

TOMORROW 

Soc:ial of Con,re,ational Youth 
Flllnlbip at the PII'IIIl BoUlt. 

five tables in play. Refreshments today and tomorrow. On these The trustees' of the church have 
of sweet cider, an~. doughnuts were days oil coupons will be passed out I voted to hold worship services in the 
served.' I at the W. P- A. office. ,_tiD_. oD .... e ~ 

. I . . 
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.4 n Old Friend Is Shared 
With n N<'1I1 Generatioll 

it is not unusual for a father and 
his boy to have the saiUe friends. 
Thai is. to say, it is very possible 
for them to ha \'e the same friends at 
the same time. But when a father 
finds his 12-year-old son enthusias
tically praising the virtues of a lIlan 
he himself used to praise tremen
dously more than twenty-five years 
ago, the subj ect of the compliments 
must have weathered the years and 
maintained his youth mighty well. 

When I was a kid in my early 
teens and roamed the meadows ncar 
J abish brook in search of the wily 
muskrat who came to steal the apple 
and miss the trap, there was one 
man to whom I would go with e\'ery 
problem Df pelt \'alne and bait ef
ficiency. ,\nd when 1 got me a 
bicYc\l' (girl's model with a foot 
brake consisting of my ,hoc on the 
irollt wheel), therl:! was no difficulty 
of patch and chain that he could 
not solve for me at a ridiculously 
low price. 

:\Iy father was an extremc!y in
genions r ankee who L'Ould make 
almost anything out of a board and 
a few nails, but who failed to give 
me the proper chromosomatic twist 
to do likewise. Consequently, he 
did most of my small tool-repair 
jobs, and kept me sharpened up for 
any emergency which might face a 
boy adventuring in Blackmer's lot 
or Piney Ridge Forest. However, 
even when I had nothing to be re
paired, I liked to go with other kids 
into the shop where this man worked 
with hb father. For there was 
homely philosophy aplenty, and 
salty comments on politics and other 
local affairs which appealed im
mensely to all of us. I-lis ton- and 
traditions of Belchertown, wi;h hu
man-interest stories about all resi
dents, were part of the stock-in
trade of that shop, if one was living 
a leisurely enough life to be ahle to 
spare an hour or two. 

\' ea rs ha \'e passed since I used to 
go to Bert Fellows with many of 
my troubles, but now I find that he 
has not changed a bit. My own boy 
has not been long in learning that 
my multifarious talents do not in
clude those of straightening a bicy
cle frame, prescribing a correct 
puppy diet, or repairing a broken 
hatchet handle. But he isn't war. 
rying a whit about my deplorable 
deficiences, at least not since he has 
discovered the versatility of Bert. 
I believe he first made his acquaint
ance when, a mere mddler, he went 
down and requested the high priv
ilege of harvesting horse Cl1estnu.l~ 
for his coal truck from Fellows' tree. 
At that time he learned what so 
many boys have learned, that Bert 
Fellows "understands a guy," talks 
to him in a language a fellow can 
comprehend, and takes his troubles 
seriously. 

So now J hear the advice and pre
cepts of Bert Fellows quoted around 
the place much more frequently than 
those of any other authority, living 
or dead. Bert knows all there is to 

BEWHERTOWlIi SENTINEL DECEMBER 4, 1942 

I know at>out bicycles, from the han- ness, never bored by their boyish en
HOLYOKE AND BIDLCHIDRTOWI" 

dleDar /:inp to me tip 01 lIle rear thusiasms. He finds time for them, HOLYOKE BUB LtNE 
lender. tie is pcr:;onally acquailll- and is rewarded bccaus{) they find 
cd with anythlllg regarding dogs, tillle for him. lC.a lot of teachers 
anel sells th!) only ranon that" Vic" and other trained leaders of youth 
Will gobble lwice.a day without ever could inspire half the loyalty which 
tumill/:i up his black bea/:ile nose. is freely given to Bert by the boys 
He can sharpen anything that's dull, who pedal down to his house, they 
from a buck-sllw blade to a rainy could be proud indeed. 
Saturday; and fix almost anythill/:i I But, as 1 said in the beginning, 
that a kid has reduced to scrap and the best part of all this to me is that 
killdling from overellthusiastic mis- I call so L'OllIpletely understand my 
use. More and better, he will do the boy's pleasure in his friendship with 
job at a price well within the allow- Bert Fellows. I felt exactly that 
ance-range of an adolescent, and it way twenty-five years ago. Since 
will "hold" after it is done. that time, many a boyhood friend of 

Bert's knowledge of the wood- mine has grown sour and disillu
lands and waterways of Belch!)r- sioned in this sorry world of ours. 
town, with their scattered troves of It is 'refri'shing to know there is one 
fish and game, is positively exllUus- in whom the spirit of youth has ne\'er 
tive. He knows well the virtues and really dimmed, who can talk the 

1<:n-ecti\'c Decl'mber 1. 1942 

Holyoke fol' Belche1'loWII raJ' 
Belchertowll llolyol(8 

Wk. Dye. SundlLYs WI(. DYM. Su.dIlY. 

8.150111 
12.05pm 
3.30pm 
5.20pm 

10.15pl1l 

12.05pm 
5.20plII 

10. 1 5pIII 

8.55ulII 12.4Spl1l 
12.45ptll 6.0Spl1l 
4.10ptll IO.55pnl 
6.05pm 
10.55»111 

BEJ~CHlllItTOWN AND WAILW 
IIALLO'J nus LINE 

Effective December I, 1942 
Belchertown fOI" Wure lUI' 

Ware BelohertowlI 
Wk. Dye. SUnclll..V8 WIt. Dyn. SundllYI 

7.450111 
8.55plII 
3.45plII 
6.05plII 

11.4Spm 

12.50»111 
6.05pm 

5.55ulIl 12.30pll1 
8.30plll 5.35pm 
1.45plll 
5.35ptn 
9.45plll 

I-ices of all brands of firearms, and sallle language \0 George as he did FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
brings back .his share of wild food to llIe, and keep a heart filled with Effective Ocl. 26, 1942 
and more than his sh·are of tales, interest in' the problems of an .-\mer- Belchertown to Springfield 
tall and shorter. Whenever George ican boy. Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 p. m.; 
finds nothing particularly exciting I'm mighty glad Bert was good 5.20 J). Ill. 

to do, he hunts up sOlllcthing that enuugh to stay around and be here Sunday~-9 a. 1lI.; 5.20 p. m.; 
needs fixing and goes down to spend for Geonre to meet and talk over the 1- 35 ~ . p. m. 
an hou,r learning wood lore while fasdnating world of clog and gun, Belchertown to Greenfield 
Bert successfully tinkers the broken of rod and reel. 
into a Whole again. * * * 

Week-days-l0.55 a. m.; 3.55 p. 
Ill. ; 7.20 p. Ill. 

He drove into the yard the other Listen to the old clock below me-
day, triumphantly perched on the tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
seat of a car which he understands another week of your life: 

Sundays-lO.55 a. Ill.; 7.20 p. m.; 
9.30 p. m. 

a~ only the lIlan who has taken out 
!;:tch part and put it together again 
can ever understand. We smilingly 
informed him that his word lVas law, 
his advice gospel, in much of our 
boy's out-of-school life. 

'":Vlen are only boys grown tall: TRAILWAYS BUS SCHEDULE 
[-Iearts don't change much :tfter all." 

A I/ollymo/(s 
Bon .lACKSO!'l 

Buses leave for Athol, etc., at 
12.40 p. Ill.; 4.25 p. lll.; 9.30 p. m.; 
and 3.53 a. m. 

"\Veil," said Bert slowly, and with 
that Yankee deliberativeness which 
makes him a welcollle anachronism in 
this hurrying, hustling 1942; "I'd 
hate to grow into an old mall like 

Girl Scout Notes 

Buses leave for southern points 
outside the state at 12.06 p. m.; 
3.51 p. Ill.: R06 p. m.: and 12.36 a. 
m. 

sOllie of the ones I used to hate when SEl'.'lOR GIRL SCOlTTS 
1 Ix> " Badge .. 

was a y. The "'Seninr .. Girl Scouts met \\' .. 
H I . H ~ also decided to have a e Jasn I. e is an elderly man Tucsday night in the Recreation 

with olle of the best understandings Room. Christmas party. Each girl is to 
f bo 1 1 H be responsible for one game. a ys lave ever come across. e We discussed what various fields 

is just himself with them. never 105- we wanted to work on. Some girls 
ing patience with their inquisitive- are going to work on the First Aid 

Nancy Farley, Scribe 

.. _-------------------

Four Veteran Boy Fcirm ....... s Win State Awards 
... j In Nation-Wide Gardening-Marketing Contest 

FOUR youthful Massachusetts 
vegetable growers, all veteran 

4-H Club workers, have been 
awarded $100 each as sectional 
winners in a nation-wide vege
.able growing and marketing con
lest. 

Each of the winners, Earl Par
sons, Jr., of Northampton; Emer
son Hibbard~ North Hadley; Tay
lor Steeves, East Weymouth, and 
Merton Chouinard, Hopkinton, 
will receive their awards from a 
15,000 acho1arship fund provided 
by the A&P Tea Company tor the 
PI.tional Junior Vegetable Grow
ei'll Association, which spcnsored 
the competition last summer in 30 
nates. A national winner of $50Q 
and three regional - winners of 
P50 each will be announced. at 
the association's national eonvjln
lion at Pittsburgh in December. . 

In announcing the Massachusetts 
.wards, Prof. Grant B. Snyder, 

· nead of the department of oleri-
· culture at Massachusetts: State 
College and advisory chairman of 

· the vegetable growers group, said 
the main objective of the compe
lition, which included courses of 
Instruction, was to "give farm 
youth a chance to examine vari
ous methods of marketing food to 
demonstrate why efficient mar
keting is just as essential to farm 
prosperity as efficient produc-

,t:iOD." . 
Parsons and Hibbard are now tatoes and onions. 'The youth 

"tudents at Massachusetts State harvested one 'and one-half car
College at Amherst. Parsons, who loads of onions on his own project 
last summer helped supervise the ,of one acre. 
work on his father's' 150-acre Steeves, a Norfolk County boy, 
Hampshire County farm, this year has been in 4-H Club work for 

· harvested 705 bushels of fine three years and although his veg
quality DeKalb hybrid com on etable project was only 1,000 

· 8.3 acres as his project.' square feet of garden space,he 
Hibbard, a basketball player in faised much of the produce his 

high school, this last summer family .. canned for this winter. 
: helped his father grow and mar- Chouinard, of Middlesex County, 
j at large crops of asparal!UR, po- has 'completed 20 nrojects 'n hiR 

.• )r· 
., ~ 

10 years of 4-H' Club work. Hl' 
has raised· 2,300 chickens, sells. 
many young tomato, lettuce, cab
bage an~ pepper plants each yeal" 
and estimates that he has canned 
over 800 quarts of ·vegetbles fOl' 
his familv. . 

. Ward .lunling of 'Orange, ill 
Franklin County,' and 'Miss Ger
trude Jacquith of North Brook
field, in Worcester County, are to 
receive. medals as, next hig!; 
scorers tn the state, 

j 
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Balances on AppropriatioJls 1&8 of Nov. 30, 1942 Belchertown Woman on 

Cancer Fight l"ront Account Appropriation Transfers and Expendi- Unex
pended Local readers of the November 

15 issue of the Boston Herald ,wer!) 
interested to observe that Mrs. 
Marjorie B. Illig, the subj ect of a 
feature article, "Profile of a Can
cer-Fighting Chief," was "born in 
Belchertown in the big white house 
opposi te the common." This is be
lieved to have reference to the Julia 
Ward house at the corner of Maple 
and South Main streets. 

Selectmen 
Town Clerk 
Town Accountant 
Treasurer 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certification of Nutes 
Law 
Election and Registration 
Town Hall 

J800.00 
450.00 
425,00 
690.00 
725.00 
675.00 
20.00 

100.00 
700.00 

Mrs. Illig is remembered as MilOS 
Marjorie Bullock, her mother be
ing one of the "Butler girls." In 
fact the house was known at olle 
time as the Butler place in the days 
of the Highland hotel. 

Lawrence Memorial Hall 
Redecorating Memorial Hall 
Install. sink, Memurial Hall 
Police 

50.00 
300.00 
375.00 
100.00 
400.00 

It seems that Mrs. Illig's contri
bution to the cancer-fight has been 
outstanding. She is the regional 
L'Ommander of the \Vomen's Field 

Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 

900.00 
900.00 

1,500.00 
600.00 
200.00 

75.00 army, which fights cancer with a Sealer Weights and Mea~ures 
force of 250,000 women. Health 850.00 

A few paragraphs from the arti
c�e may be of interest. 

Snow Removal 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets 350.00 

"The army is an adjunct of the 
American Society for the Control of 
Cancer, with which Mrs. Illig has 
been associated since 1935, after be
ing chairman of the public health 
division of the Massachusetts State 
Federation of Women's Clubs for 
two years, and national cancer chair
man for the general federation for 
six. 

Highways-Chapter III 4,040.00 
Highways-Bridges 400,00 
Maintenance Chap. 90 work 1,000.00 
Three Rivers Road Bal. 1941 

Road .Mach. Expense Acct. 
::ltre!!t Li&,hts 
l'ublic Welfare 
Hills to City of Springfield 
Hill to Town of Hardwick 

"Mrs. lIIig undertook an exten- Aid Dependent Children 
sive program of education through Old Age Assistance 
the women's clubs, which organized Soldiers' Relief 
programs in every state under the State and Military Aid 
slogan, 'Fight Cancer with Knowl- W. P. A. l'rojects 
edge: Schools 

'When the women started talk- Vocational Education 
ing about the subj ect,' she recalls, Caretaker Recreation J!'ie1d 
'they had to camouflage it. Cancer School Lunch l'roject 
had aroused fear and apathy al- Construction of Sewers 
ways.' Civilian Defense 

"The papers would not use the I Cerileteries 
word and it was deleted from radio !:ioldiers' Graves 
script so many times that the women Town Clock 
were resigned to the impossible task 
of raising their voices about some
thing that could not be discussed. 

"Mrs. Illig is short and stocky, 
with a rosy complexion and a wealth 

Maturing Debt 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Publi~D~mp 
Unclassified 

of gray hair that it is hard to pull a Insurance 
campaign hat over. Although Interest 
bursting with energy, she speaks Reserve FUJld 

2,2UO.00 
2,000.00 
'::,500.()0 
1,051.31 

41.65 
1,500.00 

19,3UO.00 
1,250.00 

360.00 
1,000.00 

46,000.00 
450.011 
250.00 
500.00 

2,500.00 
2,500.00 

400,00 
50,00 
50.00 . 

3,000.00 
100.00 
25,00 
50.00;, 

400.00 
1;200.00 

275.00 
1,000.00 

•• ; r • '" ~, L' 

Additions tures 

2.00* 
17.90:j: 

26.00§ 
32.l'i8:j: 

$223.15 
343.48 
307.67 
481.72 
583.46 
667.45 

4.00 
117.90 
596.71 
29.23 

144.30 
375.00 
100.00 

458.68 
580.33 
520.57 

476.66 
23.50 

6.42 
516.97 
991.25 
205.60 

15, 150.00t 16,724.38 
258.84 

2,000.00t 
1,259.57 

387.0l§ 
7.10· 

24.00· 

65.00:j: 
43.75* 

60.00:j: 
375.51§ 

2,999.37 

10.00 
1,657.51 
1,823.03 
5,105.68 
1,051.31 

41.65 
1,221.00 

17,162.47 
1,193.65 

385.00 
668.13 

39,240.59 
15.36* 155.32 

6.08* 

I 55.00:j: 
50.00t 

166.47 
415.67 
425.19 

1,462.78 
362.75 
49.60 

2,990.00 
44.85 

554.53 
1,220.80 

235.00 
380.58 

~576.85 

106.52 
117.33 
208.28 
141.54 

7.55 
18.00 

103.29 
20.77 

155.70 

319.67 
379.43 

1,500.00 
123.34 
176.:.0 
68.58 

333.0.1 
1,508.7.5 

l44.4U 
2,465.62 

141.16 
.63 

1,636.58 
549.59 
176.97 
418.32 

344.00 
2,181.28 

56.35 
35.00 

707.38 
6,759.41 

310.04 
83.53 
84.33 

2,080.8<) 
1,037.22 

37.25 
.40 

50.00 
10.00 
55.15 
25.00 
50.00 

.47 
29.20 
40.00 

619.42 
slowly, drawing out her words in a 
voice rich with girlish_sincer:ity. It 
is difficult to imagine that the com
mander of the militant and .. disci
plined force which' she describes; 
controls it with 'aily 'except a gentle 

* Refunds. *From Reserve FUDd.tState 
§Audit Adjustments. 

and County Allotments. 

hand. 
"A graduate. of the Sargent 

school, whe~e she specialized in phy
siotherapy; she developed X-ray 
skil( during '~year at Fort RiI~y, 
Kansas, in ·the Army :medicai corps 
during the Fjrst World War and· at 
Fort",9glethorpe. She wOIl~d have 
gone across with the .Army except 
for an attack -offiu. 

.---~.---~ _._-----
ion annually in her organization 
tours, but the appointment of nine 
regional commanders last week has 
removed much of that burden of 
travel," arid 'most of her movements 
now are confined to commuting 
weekly between the Cape and" th!! 
WFA' he.adquarters in New York." 

I, ".;, , '.! /" 

Raymond Dana and Edward 
Lofland have enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy. 

TOWD Item. 

Mr. ami" Mrs .. Roy O. Baggs have 
returned to Yorlt,. Pa. 

The Greenlawn restaurant closed 
on December 1. 

"When sh~ came ~'~t o(ihe ArmY: Pvt. Harlan D. Rhodes,· 31126599 
she studied- X-r~y 'furtl~~r with Dr: F. A., A. P.O., No. 3326 .. ,,' .i~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Ketchen 
entertained' over the week-end, Mrs. 
Olive Parker. and two daughters 
from Needham, and their daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth Ketchen of Newton 
Lower Falls. 

. --.' .. "." ....... -" . Care Postmaster, New=York, !'J.Y. 
Frederick H. Morse and was placed _ ,. . .' Ii. 
in charge 'oriiis"x~r'ay' iaboratoD-. Corp. Willard E. K,imbalJ I' 

She subsequently operated' ~ffice~ U. S. A.Hattery. E;·A. A. A.," 
of her own in Brockton and Ware- En!. Div., Camp Davis, No. Car; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds 

... and son, Qona1d, of Springfield, 
were recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Collis. 

ham.' 
"She was born in Belchertown, in 

the big white house opposite the 
common, and has spent her spare 
moments this summer' making over 

. an old colonial' house built in 1774 
on the Cape. . There are 30 acres 
and' a couple' of boats to keep the 
IIIigs busy it they are not busy e
nough already, 

"For a peripd of.five years.Mrs. 
Illig covered every· state in the un-

Staff Sgt. Warren B. Kimball 
Glider Pilot, Replacement Pool, 
Sect. 3, A. A. F. N. S., Hondo, Tex: 

Pvt. Kenneth Boyea 
796 T. S. S, Barracks 733 
Goldsboro, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Henry Gould have 
returned from a visit with their son, 
'Himyand wife, of Hudson, N. Y. 
; Miss Stella Weston ~nderwent an 

. operation =!-t.. J!te Brattleboro, Ver-
Co~oral . Willard. E. Kimball of. .",ont hospital on _Sunday. It is re

Camp, Davis, No. Carolina, ... was, '90rted that stIe. ~me out _of it in 
promoted to that rank about a month good shape and is comfortable • 
ago. Mrs. Robe~ DUDbar is It the 
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hOllle of her parents, Mr. and M I'S. 

William A. Kimball. 
Mbs l<uth Eisenstein of Spring

field has becn chosen by the school 
committee to be 'teacher of the High 
school commercial course, to fill til(! 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Miss'Enid (),l'\eil, who has ac
cepted a teaching position in a Con
necticut high sch(x]1. Miss Eisen
stein is a graduate of the Salem 
Teachers College and has been a 
substitute in the Springfield schools. 
She began her dutics here Monda}'. 
The Senior class has chosen Miss 
Eisenstein as faculty adviser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Haber of Fed
eral street are parents of a daughter. 

Mrs. Harry Plant is in Boston for 
the rest of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruce and 
children of Point Independence, 
were in town for the week-end. 

The usual consignmcnt of Christ
mas seals was placed in the mails 
this past week. Mrs. Richard H. 
Camp is local chairman this year. 

Mrs. Clara Lincoln of Springfield 
road observed her 95th birthday on 
Wednesday, December 2nd, and took 
dinner with her cousins, Frances and 
David Hunter. She was well re
mpmbered with cards and other 
gifts. 

Miss Edith Putnam, who has 
been emplo}'cd at Buxton, Inc., 
Springfield, enlisted in the Army 
Corps Reserves a week ago last 
Friday, and leaves tomorrow morn
ing for Des Yloines, Iowa, where 
she will take a training course in 
the Womar.'s Auxiliary. Miss 
Putnam is the daughter of H. F. 
Putnam, was born here and gradu
ated from B. H. S. in the class of 
1939. She has been active in the 
Methodist church, with which she is 
affiliated. 

Rev. and Mrs. William D. Hack
ett of Franconia, N: H., are guests 
in the home of :\frs. Hac):ett's par
ents. !lfr. and Mrs. William E. 
Shaw. Rev. Mr. Hackett speaks 
before the Rotary club in Spring
field toda}'. 

LL and ~lrs. Homer Powell 
were guests over the week-end of 
Mrs. Powell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Shaw. Lt. Powell 
has graduated from the officers' 
training school, and has been con
nected with the anti-aircraft divi
sion of the coast artillery at Camp 
Davis, North Carolina. He has 
been transferred to Camp Edwards, 
and stopped in town enroute. 

Starting last 'Tuesday the Hol
yoke Street Railway bus stopped 
running through to Ware, tm-ning 
around at Memorial hall in this 
place. Walter Ballou of Ware, who 
operates several bus lines and trans
ports defense workers, has been 
meeting the morning and evening 
busses with a taxi, besides making
other trips. The schedule is on page 
2. 

He'll never be 

if you !lend him 

The Sentinel' 

In Town or Out 

$1.25 a Year 
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The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONl~'DR 

All Illterl/atiol/al Daily NClIlsjJaj>er 
i. Trllthful-Constructive-Unbic:od_Pree from Scnsallon.l~ 
i.,n - Editorial. Arc Timely nnd Instructive and It. Dail, 
Feature., TOlle:hcr with the Weekly Moguine Section MaJo. 
th. Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Honte. ' 
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One, Norway Street, Boston, M3ssachusem 
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Intt'orluc;ory Olfer, 6 Saturday Issues 2' Cents. 
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Boxes Wanted For All 
Service Men 

The following paragraphs are 
taken from a letter just received in 
town from the LT. S. O. It is hoped 
that somc local group or groups will 
try to clo something about it. 

"We are sponsoring a 'Shan 
Your Christmas' campaign, which is 
designed to provide Christmas gifts 
for those 5cn.Jce men who are in the 

Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Holland and 
:VI iss Shaw were present to continue 
work on the badges. 

Lois Chadbourne, Scribe 

CongrcgalionaJ t:hurch 

Noles 

--continued frOIll page 1-

opinion of their welfare officers un- parish house ailer January I, dur

likely to receive gifts from home. 
"We feel that the project is onc 

with which the USO should be iden
tified. and that it will h:l"c ~ defi
nite appeal for the lTSO committee, 
and the people they represent. 

"The plans as laid down are very 
simple. and include detailed sug
gestions for fil1ing and shipping tht 
little inexpensive gift boxes which 
are recommended. The cost of these, 
about 5.65 (filled) can easily be de
frayed by any civic organization, 
club, or church group. To all such 
groups, or to ind i viduals who ex
press an interest in joining the 
'Share Your Christmas' campaign, 
we will send detailed information for 
filling boxes, such as is attached 
hereto. 

;'These boxes, when filled and 
wrapped. should be sent to conven
ient collection depots and you will 
be advised later what camp you, will 
servp.. \Vill you begin organization 
in your community for this project?" 

(Suggestions for Gift Boxes) 

2 bars of candy 
2 bags of peanuts 

pocket comb in case 
package playing cards 
can tooth powder 

Pocket sized paper editions 
popular books 

Writing paper pads 
2 pencils 

of 

A final item might be a sewing 
kit, mittens or a good useful pocket 
knife. 

The public is urged to contribute 
boxes rather than money. 

Girl Scout Noles 

J U NlOR GIRL SCOUTS 

ing the remainder of the season, as 
a conservation measu.re. 

The regular meeting of the men's 
club was held at the parish house 
la,;t week Friday evening. Claude 
Smith gave a talk. illustrated with 
Kodachrollw pictures. Roy G. 
Shaw wa,; in charge of refreshments. 

:\ t the meeting of the Junior 
l'-cllo\\'ship of the Congregational 
church. which was held at the home 
of i\1cs. lola Anderson on December 
2nd, the following officers were e
lected: 

Vice· President Donald Weston 
News Reporter Forest Barrett 
Chairman of Entertainment Com

committee for next meeting. 
Dickey Hazcn 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. lola AnderROn on 
December 16th. 

On the calendar last Sunday there 
appeared th~ names of those of the 
parish who are in the service. Since 
then the list has been revised to read 
as below. The \Vomen's Guild has 
prepared boxes to semi to thcis~ based 
out of town. 

Sgt. Sherman Gould, USA 
{'vt. Kenneth Rhodes, USA 
p"t. Norman Howland, USA 
Pvt. Robert F. Duncan, USA 
P"t. Arthur Hennemann, USA 
Pvt. Harold Davis, USA 
Pvt. Harlan Rhodes, USA 
Pvt. Donald Rhodes, AAC 
A. C. Albert G. Schmidt, AAC 
l'vt. Robert Parsons, USA 
Sgt. John Fairchild, USA 
Corp. Tech. Stanley Dunbar, USA 
Jamcs Herbert Moore, USA 
Richard Camp, USMC 
Lt. Barbara Baggs,. 'uSA 
Pvt. Sidney Martin, USA 

The Girl Scouts held tpl!ir regular Pvt. Willard C. Kimball, USA 
meeting on December 3. At this Corp. Warren Kimball, AAC 
meeting two members, Patsy Story Capt. Eo Herrick Lowe, AAC 
and Mrs. Hudson Holland, were a- Richard Lofland, USA 
warded their tenderfoot pins. Howard Benjamin Davis, USA 

At a Court of Honor meeting it Pvt. Robert Shaw, USA 
was decided to have a Christmas Warren Barrett, USMM 
party on December I R. A committee Arthur Rockwood, USN 
of five was chosen to select commit- Lieut. Hudson Holland, USA 
tees for refreshments. games and Edward Lofland, USN 
decorations. . 'Sgt. Arthur Vincent, USN 

HOL LAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSc per pound 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dresRcd 

weight, 4S-S0c per pound 
Add Sc per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS 
Cards. 

Schm idt Photo Servicc 

Card of Thanks 
wish to express my sincere 

thanks to members of the Social 
Guild, ncighbors and friends, for 
the gifts, letters and cards received 
during my illness. 

Gertrude M. Downing 

Card of Thanks 

wish to thank all my friends 
and schoolnmtes who remembered me 
with cards and other gifts during 
my stay in the hospital. 

Ruth Joy Dickinson 

Town items 

Miss Ruthclla Conkey, who ha~ 
been hallie on a six weeks' leave, lms 
been tral15ferred from the Office of 
Lend Ll,ase Administration ill 
Washinglon to the Lend-Lease Di
"ision of the Treasury Department 
in Boston. She left Sunday and be
gan work Dcrember 1. 

Opportunity Missed 
A $100 bill lay in a Main street 

gutter in Edwardsville for seven 
hours one day recently, overlooked 
by hundreds Who walked by. Acci. 
dentally dropped by a local citizen 
as he entered his automobile late 
in the afternoon. it was near mid
night before he discovered the spot 
where he had parked his car. 
searched the gutter for a few mo. 
ments and found the bilJ. 

Variety In Breads 
Variety In homemade breads may 

be obtained by adding to the regu. 
lar bread recipe such ingredients as 
cheese. dried fresh fruit. nuts, pea
nut butter. coconut or dry skim 
milk. 

Playing 'Chair Quoits' 
To make an amusing game called 

"chair quoits." turn a straight
backed chair upside down, mark a 
line on the floor about five feet away 
from the chair. and throw rings 
made of braided rope at the chair 
legs. 

Napolconts Novel 
The 13 pages Napoleon at the age 

of 26 wrote toward a novel he never 
finished were printed publicly for 
the first time recently In the "Re
vue des Deux Mondes.'· They were 
published privately 10 years ago In 
Warsaw by the Polish colleclor who 
owns them 

Miles of Glass 
Single strands of "continuous lIla

ment" fiberglass have been drawn 
more than 5,000 miles in length, or 
farther than the distance from New 
York to Moscow. 

Novel Dinner Table 
A table, 200 feet in diameter, was 

erected In Windsor castle, England, 
at which the Knights of the Garter 
were entertained at the king's ex
pense in the Thirteenth century. 

Gem or Denmark 
The "Gem of Denmark" is Moens 

KlInt. bold cliffs at whILe chalk 400 
feet high and five miles In' length 
rblng out of the blue sea. the top 
covered with a forost 

Ellr as MIcrophone 

WARB--JlUY WAR HONDS 

FRI., SAT., DEC. 4 - 5 

ttlURS, MINIVER" 

SUN., MON., DEC. 6 - 7 
Erol Flynn in 

ttGentleman Jim" 
Lulu Ile\1e nnd Scotty 
ttHI NEIGHBOR" 

TUE., WED., THU., DEC. 8-~-JO 
Bette Pnul 
Davis Henried 

"NOW VOYAGER" 
and "FIESTA" 

in 1~9c1tl1ico)or 

OlD YOU WRITE TO SOME 
\JOY IN 'l'HI'; SER VICR ? 

DO IT TODAY 

PER 
CENT 

llll~r~sl is bcillg paid ()II SIt\'· 
ill1(8 AceDlIllt Shltr,," hy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has JH!Vt!f paid I~ss. This b 

the highest pcrnlill cd hy Ihe 
Stale Jlank COlli missioner. You 
pay $1 per Ilion Iii (or ellcll silllre 
you S\.1 bscri iJt!. I I1lere~l COlli· 

poundecl four lillH~S n year. 
Payulents mn-y ht! lI·wde Ht 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Appointive Town Officers 

Chief of Police Albert G. Markham 

Registrar (If Voters for Three Yrs. 
Thomas A. Austin 

SlIPt. of Streets Henry H. Witt 

Fire Chief Milton C. Baggs 

Moth Supt. Lafayette W. Ayers 

Special Police ,Truant Officer) 
Mrs. Emma D. Loftus 

Special Police for Street Li5ti~gs
Mrs. Florence L. Crowe, Mrs. 
Myrtle L. Williams, Mrs. Emma 
D. Loftus 

Dog Officei' Harlan Davis 

Inspector of Slaughtering 

Charles Egleston 

Sealer of W7ights and Measures 

Raymond C. Gay 

Measurers of Wood and Lumber 
Theron V. Pratt 

Fence Viewers-Kenneth Witt, Ray
mond C. Gay, E. F. Shumway 

Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, 
Joseph Kempkes, Edward Parent 

Special' Police for Patrolling Rail-
road Property Romeo J. Joyal 

I,'orest Fire Warden M. C. Bag,s 

Special Police . John J. Cronin 

Special Police for State School 
Grounds Only-Paul T. Austin, 
Arthur Rockwood, James Ha.wk
ins, Reo Terrien, Dan'l Schwartz . , 
John Moran, William Lacey, Wil-
liam Chay, Rolan. Shaw, Thomas 
P. Feeney 

Public Weighers at the Belchertown 
State School-John' J. Cronin, 
Patrick Nagel, Charles C. Olivari, 
J. R. Campion, Theodore Picard, 
Aubrey Lapolice, Arthur Rock
WOOd, Kenneth Rhodes; Eugene 
Connolly, John Davis, Harvey 
Samson, Paul T. Austin, James 
McLean, Forrest A; Nichols ., 

From the scIentist's point at vIew 
the ear is nn Imperfect microphone 
which adds harmonics to ttle Dotes 
It bear •. ' 

Public Weighers for Town-Harry 
Ryther, Patrick Brown. H. Mor
gan Ryther, F. K.'Utley 

ric' ertomu tntin~l 
Entered as ~econd-class matter April 9. 1')15. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. lR79 

Vol. 28 No. 37 

Pltbliahed 

Lewili H. 

in Belchertown 
Friday 

every I 

Blackmer, 
L'ublishel 

I~diloj' ana 

Tbb paper on sale at .I ackson'~ 

The t:omiul Week 

SU.NOAV 
-Cun~l',,~aLi()nal Church-

KeY. i{iclml'd 1'. Manwell, l)aslul 
Morning Worship at 10.45 n. m. 
"The Bible a Bulwark of Democ· 

racy." Universal Bible Sunday. 
Church School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the 

age at 6.30 p. m. 
"\Vatch Your Manners." 

Miss Phyllis' Cook. 

Parson-

Leadcr, 

-Melhudist Churcll·-
Kc\·. HoraLio 1'. I<obbins, l'~~tor 

Church School at 10 a. m. 
Mominl:' Worship at 11 a. m. 
"The Hopes and Fears of AI1 the 

Friday, December 11, 1942 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

O. E. S. Annual Meeting i Annual Meeting and Roll; Isaac-Lee Wedding 

At the annual meeting of Mount 
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., the fol
lowing officers were elected: 

Wurthy Matron Mrs. Donald Hazen 
Associate Matron 

Mrs. Frederick Utley 
WortI\}' Patron D. Donald Hazen 
Associate Patron Frederick Utley 
Sec'y Mrs. J. Howell Cook, P. M. 
Treasurer 

Miss Dorothy Barton, P. M. 
Conductress Mrs. Belding Jackson 
Associate Conductress 

Miss Helen Lister 

The election was preceded by a 
covered dish supper, with the fol
lowing committee in charge: Mrs. 
Belding F. Jackson, Mrs. D. Donald 
Hazen. Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, 
Miss Dorothy Barton. :vIrs. William 
Pero, Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, Miss 
Bernice Shaw. 

There was an exchange of Christ
mas gifts at the supper table, the 
Misses Irene and Madeleine Orlando 

Can Miss Lillian Eo Isaac, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isaac of 

To those who hav!! attended the Chauncey Walkcr ~trcet, and Rob
annual meetings of the Belchertown crt N. Lee, also of this town, were 
Congregational church over a period Illarried Thursday, Deceillber 3, by 
of years, the 194fl meeting of last I Rev. Harold D. Suhm, the ceremony 
Friday night, held at the parish laking place at his home on South 
house, ollered a number of depar- Main street. The single ring serv
tures· from the established order of ice was used. The bride was attired 
things, even though the pattern as a in a \\'ine-colored street-length dress 
whole was not different from the ones and wore a corsage of gardenias. 
of the past 50 years. Only immediate relatives were pres-

To begin with, the supper was du- ent. 
ferent. In the years of peace and Following the ceremony. the cou
plenty, this annual event featured a pIe left on a wedding trip to Fitch
meat dinner with more or less e1ab- burg and Boston. U pan their re
orate trimmings. On Friday night turn they will make their home for 
the menu, in keeping with the timcs, the present at the Isaac farm. 
included only the old stand-bys- The bride is a native of this town 
baked beans, salads, gingerbread and a recent graduate of Belcher. 
with whipped cream, apples, etc., all town high school. Mr. Lee is em
of it excellent and in sufficient abun- ployed as a mechanic at the Bond 
dance so that the sale of excess food Baking Company in Springfield. 
covered all expenses in connection 

Please Call! 

Years." being in charge. 

with the supper, leaving the offering 
of the evening intact. This offering 
and other gifts amounted to a total 
of ;:;125 and was later voted to be 
used in reducing the indebtedness to 

the Chapman fund, the unpaid bal
ance now being ;:;355.75. 

The Rationing Hoard oil panel 
says that man)' have not yet called 
for tlH!ir oil coupons. This should 
be done at once. Also, those whose 
quota was only figured to January 
5, lIlay call for the balance, as the 
sallie arc now rcady. 

MethotlisL YOlllh l'-cllClwship ill the ------
\'e~try at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-Sl.. I,'rands Chlll'ch-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. Ill. 

Stlte SchulIl, H.1S a. Ill. 

Granby. 10.00 :1. 111. 

MONUA'tI 

T LJ l!:SUA 'tI 

Senior Girl Scout Troop at the 
home of Miss Dorothy Peeso. 

GraBle Meetlnr. 

W JLUN KSUA 'tI 

. Christmas Party of 
Guild at the Parsonage. 

Women's 

W. S. of C. S. Christmas Party at 
Mrs. Th~ron Pratt's. 

Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. 
with Mrs. Theron Pratt. 

THUltSVAV 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation '~oom of the High School. 

Missionary Group of the Metho
distChurch at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. F. Blackmer. 

FltWA'tI 
Food Sale under the auspices of 

the W. S. of C. S. of the Methodist 
Church. 

Canteen Course at the Recreation 
Room at Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

sA-Ttl kiM \' 

. TODAV 

Canteen Cours~ at the Recreation 
RoOm at Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m: 

Junior Class Card Party and 
Dance at Lawrence Memorial Hall. 

.. Registration ,Starts This 

Week Friday 

The registration of those attaining 
their 18th birthday since the last 
registration, will take place accord
ing to the schedule below, at the 
town clerk's office between the hours 
of 9 a m. and 5 p. m. 

Town Clerks in the respecti ve 
towns are not being asked to register 
on Sunday. The Ware office will be 
open in case anyone would be seri
ously inconvenienced not to register 
on that day. 

Those born on or after J ul y I, 1924, 
but not after August 31, 1924, will 
register on any day beginning Fri
day, December 11, and ending 
Thursday, December 17. 

Those ,who were born on or after 
September 1, 1924, but not after 
October 31, shall be registered on 
any day during the week commenc
ing Friday, December 18, and end
ing Thursday, December 24. 

Those who were born on or after 
November I, 1924, but not after 
December 31, shall be registered on 
any day during the period commenc
ing Saturday, December 26. and 
ending Thursday, December 31. 

During the continuation of the 
preserit war, those who were rorn on 
or after J anllary 1, 1925, shall be 
registered on the day they attain the 
18th anniversary of the day of their 
birth. Provided that such anniver
sary falls on a Sunday or a legal 
holiday, their registration shall take 
place on the day following, that is 
not a Sunday or a legal holiday. 

Dec. 23 . 

Following the supper, as usual, 
came the business meeting with re
ports from 18 officials and organiza
tions of the church. The very first 
report, that of Mrs. Marion Shaw, 
clerk, contained the unusual an
nouncement that there had been no 
loss by death during the year. This 
'in a membership of 218, one of whom 
joined in 1871 and another in 1888 
(the latter being present at the meet
ing), is a record seldom possible. 
Mrs. Shaw noted also the reception 
of 12 new members during the year, 
and six baptisms. 

As the reports went on, one no
ticed the number of su.bstitutes re
porting, practically half of the whole 
number taking the place of ,some one 
obliged to be absent. In' fact the 
moderator of the meeting, William 
E. Shaw, served as moderator pro 
tem in place of Lewis H. Blackmer. 

And another noticeable feature was 
the number of expressions of appre
ciation of services rendered. C. L. 
Randall, who reported for the board 
of trustees, having been acting chair
man since the illness of Dr. McPher
son, commented on the great loss to 
the board of trustees of this mem
ber and spoke warmly of all that he 
had meant to the church. Mr. Ran
dall said that he had talked with Dr. 
McPherson that afternoon by phone 
and' brought a message of greeting 
from him to the church. It was later 
voted to send a special message of 
appreciation to Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Pherson, also messages from the 
church to all the sick and shut-ins. 

Mr. Randall also spoke of one big 
piece' of work done by the trustees, 
that of accepting the' offer of the 
Women's Guild to pai\lt the parish 
house. He said that it had never 
looked better than it did now, not 

Christmas . Party: of . the'pri',11ary I~ven when . it was ne_a genuine 
Department of the. Co~gregatlOnal compliment to "Charlie". . 
Church School at the Parish House. ~ttauld _ .... ~ 

AAA Elects Officers 

:1t the :\'AA meeting last week 
Frida)' th~ following officers were 
elected: 

Delegate to Convention 
Mrs. Emma Loftus 

Alternate Delegate to Convention 
Henry Renouf 

Chairman Town Committee 
Mrs. Emma Loftus 

Vice Chairman George Davi, 
Regular Member Henry H. Witt 
1st Alternate Maurice Moriarty 
2nd Alternate Henry Renouf 
Secretary to Community Committee. 

Howard H. Dickinson 

Attention is called to the fact that 
County Agent Leland mailed out 
cards recently for people to fill out 
and return to him in case any fanner 
feels he has been cut too much on 
gas. If some have thrown these 
cards into the waste basket, it is sug
gested that they may be dug out. 

Figures on Winsor Dam 
Post 

The following figures on \Vinsor 
dam observation post are announced 
following the completion of the first 
year of service. 

Excess of 100. hours of Observation 
27 Women 
18 men 

"High Scorers" Hours 
Mrs. Gladys M. Ryther 426 
Mrs. Frances Moore 246 
Mrs. Blanche Austin 243 
H. Morgan Ryther . 252 

First AssistantChi,ef Observer 
H. Morgan Ryther states that al
though the observers have been 
faithful, there is still room for volun
teer service. 
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Radio Teaches Nothing New 
o,~ the Sad alld Seamy Side 

BEl£HERTOWN SENTINEL 

I land. A boy gets shot out of a tree 
and falb dead before Garibaldi. A 
boy gets his legs shot off, hangs his 
drum to a bough, and beats the 
charge till his blood runs uut. A 
French maiden is bu.rned alive. A 
queen is beheaded. 

after absorbing the "education" so 
delightfully condensed above, a~ 

you might expect thcm to b~. They 
have been knowu to read "BIue
beard" with gusto and then kiss their 
fathers' wives goOdllight. 

Vet it all goes to show that you 
can make almost any kind of a case 
for or against a thing if you arc just 
careful when you select your details. 
Perhaps we have been a bit too hard 
on radio's "washboard weepers". 
Only, there are so ma'l/)' of them, 
and Ihey all do whisper so seriously! .. .. .. 
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the llSC of Period I fuel oil coupons. 
No.9 sugar stamp runs out on the 

15th. 

Town Items 
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen left \Vednes

day night by blis for a visit with her 
husband, who recently enlisted and 
is stationed at the Great Lakes 
Training Station. ~he will stop 
at Evan$ton, Ill., for a visit with 
Rev. and Mrs. Rockwell C. Smith, 
formerly of this place. Hodgen, 
who is fireman first class, has a 
lea ve (I f absence on the 16th and 

In answer to an often-repeated a~
cusation that the radio soap-and
powder dramas emphasize the 
troubled side of life instead of the 
happy, "lax Wylie, for seven years 
script director of the Columbia 
Hroadcasting System, presents this 
argument in the NDvember Hi/·r!",·". 

"Comic strips begin to feature 
more prominently in his develuplllent 
anel he devours panel after panel uf 
the fastest-moving four-color melo
drama that man's ingenuity can de
vise. He dnes this. it is to be pre
sl1lncd. tn rt!lax fWIIl thc urbane 
suavity of Poe. the eupeptic exuber
ance of Hawthorne. Thomas Hardy's 
irrepressible wise-cracking. and the 
g'lyptic inertias of Jack Lundon, 
Ambrose Bierce. and Bret Hartc; 
Conrad. Wells, Kipling, Scott. and 
Dickens-all of whom he has been 
reading in small daily doses for a 
year or two because they were part 
of his syllabus. When he is only six
teen our young stu.clent is obliged to 
memorize great sections of a story 
which when slightly compressed and 
rephrased might read like this: 

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick. tick. It has counted off 

will return with his wife to spend 
another week of your life: 

Christmas here. Mrs. Robert Hod .. 

It is his idea Ihat after an Ameri
can has gone through a normal edu
cation from his first nursery rhymes 
to his last Shakespeare, there isn't 
much in the field of torture or may
hem that he isn't prcpa red to read or 
to hear in stride. 

"A day for toil, an hour for sport: 
Bl1t for a friend, is life too short." 

EmersOI/ 
BOB J ACItSON 

Rationing Board Notes 

The following have been appoint-
ed tire inspectors for this town: 

William N. Webster 
William Squires 
Frank L. Gold 
J. Raymond Gould 

The Rationing Board has awarded 
ccrti fiC~Ltcs as f"llows: 

CI inIon Rhodes 
I new truck tire 

Walter Socha 

"Let u.~ set up an average man of 
twenty and see what he has read, 
heard ami looked at in the course of 
a normal .·\merican education. l3e
fore he learned how to rearl he could 
recite thirty or forty :'.Tothcr Goose 
rhymes. He kne\\· 'Goosey. Goosey. 
(~ander: in \\·hich he founcl an old 
man who wouldn't say his prayers. 
and bt!ing a correct young man of 
four. he did the only thing possible. 
He took that old man by his left leg 
and threw him down the stairs. He 
saw a spider frighten a :Vliss ;\'luffelt 
(Iff her tulTet. He saw a farm woman 
cut olT the tails of three blind mice 
with a can·ing knife. He saw Lon
don bridge fall and Scotland burn. 
He knew a kid named Simon who 

"Joe's girl, a gun moll, suspects 
that he's too soft for the killings he's 
.got to undertake. So the next night 
,he pours liquor into the victim's 
bodyguards, gets them drunk. takes 
their guns. gh'cs them to Joe. and 
tells him to gil in and cia the killing 
-whk-h he does. But the next night 
there is good reason to kill the gang 
leader's lieutenant. and J ne is so 
scared that he pays a couple of local 
co)'s to do the job with clubs. By 

I new truck ti re 
this time Joe keeps seeing the Jieu.- I tube 

tenant. probably because he isn't Lincoln A. Cook 
there. His nerves are shot. He de
cidl'..~ that if he doesn't kill every
l:ody in his way, they'll kill him. 
But the mob turns on him. kills him, 
and cuts off his head to make sure. 

I retread truck tire 
Raymond C. Gay 

I retread truck 
Walter !VI ason 

. I truck tube 
"There is no sex in this stor.)' at couldn't buy anything fwm a pieman Thomas Evans 

because he was flat broke. He knew a all. It is the sort of story that you 2 Grade 2'5 

girl with bonny brown hair who was 
being stood up for the first timc be
caU$C a fellow named Johnny didn't 
come home frol11 the fai r. Our 
young friend is now sophisticated 
enough to know some babes. These 
seemed to be lost in a wood. Noth
ing ·happened to them except that 
they ~obbed and they cried and they 

ha \·e read in the newspapers in om: 
form or another, and it will be going 
on in the papers as long as thcre arc 
men living who do not ha\'e what 
they want. or who cia not have whr,l 
their wives want. which is u~l1ally 

more newsworthy. 

2 tubes 
Orseo Magagnoli 

2 Grade 2's 
A rmand Cartier 

I Grade 2 

I retread 
i\l ary Dunbar 

2 Grade 2's 
Wallace Chevalier 

"I ha\'e paraphrased the story jU5t 
recounted because I wished to l'on
ceal its authorship. 1 think it is a lay down and died. And he was the 2 Grade 2's 

intimate of the children who got story of violence. a yarn not far rc- Raymond Burke 
spanked soundly and sent to bed be- 1I100'ed in many of its features from 2 Grade 2'5 
cause their old lady didn't know [he very son of story that has been Frederick Owen 

I t I t I I·· l'n a slloe tIl. lall1basted all over the four networks. \\" la e se 0 (0, 1V111g ~ I Grade 2 
I d 'd (In May of this year five daytime way .s Ie 1 • C. Hubbard 

shows on the Red Network alone "Except for a merry old soul wh" I Grade 2 
I'k d f'ddl I were dealing with munler.) I 'e I e p ayers, our young May Hanifin 
friend has seen little enough that is "Nobody knows who wrote this 1 retread 
t-Ieasant. It looks like a trouble:1 story. Some say Holinshed and I tube 

tire 

lei t 1· f II fIt d' some say George Buchanan. It wor 0 mH, u 0 os an Im- Belchertown Fire Department 
h doesn't matter in the least. What poverished youngsters, omeless and 2 Grade 2's 

. k Id f does matter is Ihat an alert and whimpering m the dar ; a war () Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch 
I I f I bus.\' Ene-lishman stumbled upon it, lOme y parents, most 0 w 10m are - 2 Grade 2's 
ancient and cruel; a place of shad- was fascinated by it. rewrote it, and Sophie Stokosa 
ows, ridiculous economic structures, COl lied it . 1\'1 acbeth.' 2 Grade 2's 
and cows with crumpled horns. This I do nol see any reason to go on D;Jl1g1as Kessel 
wearies him a great deal and he goes 
to bed in a tree top, comforted by the 
news that the whole works is likely 
to come cra.~hing to earth any min
ute. 

with this. The point is clear. All 
our childhoods were sadistic. Our 
formative years were explosive, 
reckless. and packed with excitement. 
Lyricism, if any. we managed to 
catch 011 the fly. By the time the 
normal American is eighteen he has 
seen men killed every way it can be 
donc. By the time he is twenty 
there is almost nothing in the cate
gory of classical misconduct he 
doesn't know. Much of this he has 
learned by reading and much of it 
by reading what was put into his 
hands by those responsible for his 
education .... " 

2 Grade 2's 
Anne Wentzell 

I Grade 2 
1 retread 

Bruce Grover 
2 retreads 

Lewis Germain 
2 tubes 

Henry Eskett 
I retread 

Paul Barrett 
I retread 

Fred Goodrich 
1 retread 

gen of Lanesville is staying at the 
home during Mrs. Hodgen's absence. 

People who 
know how to 
repair - make 

things last longer. 
Under the product 

look for 
"Repairing" 
or H Service." 

Hearing Tonight 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

Notice is hereby given under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that CLARENCE V. MOREY. 
has applied for a license to 

sell alcoholic beverages of the fol
lowing kind: Package store license j 

on Park Street, Belchertown, in the 
Dillon block" first floor, northwest 
corner store. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Licensing Board 

BOARD OF LICENSE .cOM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCH}\:R'I1OWN 
Notice is hereby given~ under 

Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that PATRICK ]. KEYES and 
MICHAEL V. KEYES have ap

plied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: 
All alcoholic as an innholder' on 
Keyes street, Belchertown. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANKL. GOLD. 

Licensing Board 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE . 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

Notioce is hereby given' under 
Chapter 138 of the General LaWll, 
that STELLA GORZKOWICZ has 
applied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: All 
alcoholic as an innholder on North 
Main street, Belchertown. in two
story building. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRA N'K L. GOLD 

Licensing Board 

"Presently he learns to read, and 
his storybooks introduce him to a 
man who hangs his wives to rafters 
by their hair; to a little mutch girl 
freezing in the snow; to a boy 
bumping around Germany in the fire 
box of a big stove: to a boy who kills 
giants with a pickax: to wolves, 
devils, pirates, kidnappers, and peo
ple who can unscrew their eyes. 
Children disappear into a mountain 
cleft and never come back to H ame
lin. Children disappear into a Cru
sade and never come hack to Eng-

Of course. you aren't supposed to 

take all this seriously. Fact is, the 

kids aren't half so tough and somber 

1 tube 
Anthony Kawalec 

1 retread 

December 16 is the last day 

A hearing on the above petitions 
will be held in the selectmen's room 
at Memonal Hall this evening at 

for 8 I • 
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mote tile 
Annual Mt:eting and Roll cl1u.rcl1. 

spiritual health uf tile: 11ll'i11orial flowers had been given 
J UUglllg by lIle results, It for I Ii Sunclay morning ~ervices. 

Call 
--cunlillucd from !Jag·1! 1-

Mrs. Rachel ~humway, who re
ported for the music committee in the 
absence of Mr. Upham, spoke most 
appreciatively of the work of Mr. 
Hudson as choir directur, and also 
felt that they were very fortunate in 
having as organist Mrs. l'hyllb 
Markham, who also has been substi
tute director of the choir at rehear
sals since September. Later Mr. 
Manwell stated that he had heard it 
said that "our church has the finest 
choir of any church in the Hamp
shire Association, and this remark 
was not made by nne from Ollr own 
community." 

Dca. Harold F. Peck, reporting 
for the board of deacons in the ab
sence of Dea. Lewis H. B1eckmer, 
also added the motif of appreciation 
to his remarks, expressing apprecia
tion of the work clone by the one who 
cares for the communion service. "\ 
new task for the board of deacons in 
the last few weeks has been the wind
ing of the town clock, although "C. 
L," hastened to correct that state
ment, saying that it really was the 
"boys" of his' Sunday School class 
who were doing it. 

Another new note of the evening 
was the report of the fonnation of 
two new organizations during the 
year. The Junior Youth Fellowship 
was organized last summer by Miss 
.I oyce Spencer and is no\\' under the 
leadership of Mrs. lola Anderson. 
The Double-or-Nothing club was or
ganized in October and its member
ship is open to all married couple~ 
affiliated with the church. Its obj ect 
is the'iliaintimance of sodal Interest 
and the promotion of good fellowship 
among its members. 

Ims been successlul ... 1n our <;hur<;11 (;eorge 1\. Poole reported as coi
l believe there is a spil'll oi good- lector of the church, giving We 
will and ncighbvrliness. It is a al1lount IIf the pledges for current 
fnendly <;hurch .... " expenses and for benevolences. and 

1n cuntrast tu these very encuurag- the total of paYll1ents in each case. 
ing reports were tile repurts of the The church voted to give :0;5.00 
relIgious educatiull cunuuittcc and uf tcward the town',,; honor roll, ,pon
the ~unday ::ichoul, Rev. Mr. Man- sored by Ihe _·\mcrican Legion. It 
well reporting in buth ca~es in the was also voted to cooperate with 
absence u1 Miss Jackson, superin- the U SO in !'ending boxes to be 
tendent. Mr. Manwell said that tile gi·ven to soldier boys who otherwise 
religious education committee was would not receive any. A commit
crippled by the leaving of Mr. Bo- tee consisting of Rev. Mr. Manwell, 
zoian, stating however, that "it has J. V. Cook and Frank L. Gold, J1., 
functioned to some degree, though was appointed to take care of the 
nut tu the extent that su important boxes. 
it committee shuuld; for the educa- AmI speaking of new points in
tional work of the church is nut as troduced at this meeting, an amend
strong as it shuuld be, and cunsti- ment to the By-laws was presented 
tutes a challenge to the committee to be acted upon at a subsequent 
for the coming year." That commit- meeting of the church. This was 
tee, it might be said in passing, con- to the effect that at the next meet
sists of :t retired superintendent of ing the six trustees be elected as 
schools, a high school teacher of ex- follows: two for three years, two for 
perience, and the third member also two years and two for one year; 
has a degree with her name. and that at each annllal meeting 

Regarding the ~unday School, thereafter, two members be elected 
Mr. Manwell said that it "has not for three years; no trustee to im
had as good results as might be mediately succeed himself. 
hoped for .... The best results have Follo\\'ing the business meeting 
been obtained in the Beginner and came the roll call with responses 
Primary departments. The enroll- from out-of-town members in Dar
ment here has been highest with a ton, Ohio. Minneapolis, Minn., Wil
total of 41 .... And the attendance mington, Del., Stamford, Conn., 
has been good also. In the older de- and Boston. Gifts contributed by 
partments, the record is not as good. those unable to attend totalled $81. 
.... And yet it may be well that we :\ t the close of the evening, Rev. 
are not reaching these chidren for iVIr. Manwell gave a summary of 
the time being, for we would be hard the activities and condition of the 
put to find teachers for them. When church as a whole, some of which 
we have an adequate supply of teach- has already been referred to. He 
ers,we can make an attempt to reach spoke of being very much encour-
more children." aged by the amount given to bene\,

olences this year. a total of $417, 
which the treasurer believes is the 
largest amount given in many 
years. 

His final message to his people 
was to quote these lines: 

"Drop Thy stilI dews of quiet-
n-ess1 

PAGE THREE 

MAKE THINGS WORK LIKE NEW 
Somebody sells new parts. 

Look up the name of the product, 
find" Equipment & Parts." 

TRUSTEES 
Charles L. Randall 
13elding F. Jackson 
Nelson C. Holland 

Mrs. Julia Ward 
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 
George A. Poole 

CHURCH CABINET 

1\1 rs. Frieda Gould 
:VI rs. Frances Moore 

MU~IC COMMITTEE. 
Mrs. Rachel Shumway 
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth 
Frederick A. Upham 

FLOWER COMMITTEE 

!VI rs. Frederick Utley 

HEAD USHER 

George A. Poole 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE 

Herman C. Knight 
Mrs. Richard F. Manwell 
Mrs. Sophia Pero 

()wight Items 
Patricia Sever, Gary O'Connor, 

John Allen, Raymond Jenks and Jo
seph Bush have the measles. 

iVlrs. Etta Randolph spent Sunday 
as the guest of her son, Herbert A. 
Randolph, in his newly purchased 
home in \ Vest street, Amherst. 

The Women's Guild departed 
from the usual in their reports. 
Heretofore their reports have coin
cided with their own annual meeting 
reports, 'covering the periud from 
October to October. With their an
nual meeting now coming in June, 
the .secretary's report covered only 
the period from October to June, 
while the treasurer gave her report 
for the period from December to De
cember, in order to coincide with the 
church treasurer's report. 

Later in his remarks as pastor, 
~·Ir.. Manwell again refe~red to the 
problem of the Sunday School, plac
ing upon the parents themselves the 
responsibility for bettering condi
tions. "Somehow the interest of 
the parents must be won. Somehow 
wc must make the program of our 
church school so attractive that par
ents \\'ill be interested and children 
will come ..... Unfortunately we 
cannot improve our church school 
without the cooperation of the par
ents, but the parents will not coop
erate until the church school is im
proved. . . Speaking of the 
poor attendance in. the older de
partments, he said, "But it has not 
beel) due to lack of consecration on 
the part of the teachers .... 1 be
lieve it has been due rat!ler to lack 
of parental cooperation than other
wise," 

Tl·ll all t . , s Robert Gebo has gone to our s nvmgs cea e: Grcen-

Mrs. Walter Brown, secretary of 
the \Vomen's Guild, reported a mem
bership of 36 with an attendance of 
22 plus. She noted the sewing meet
ings held at the parish house and the 
large number of garments for the 
Red Cross which had been complet
ed. The program meetings, alter
nating with the sewing meetings, 
are held at the homes of members. 
Six regular church suppers were 
served, and the annual luncheon was 
held in June. 

'The treasurer, Mrs. Julia Shum
way,said that the receipts for the 
year were somewhat less than in 
some years, but she showed a good 
balance in the treasury. The special 
work of the year had been the paint
ing of the parish house. The pur
chase of a SIOO war bond was one 
of the items noted. 

Louis E. Fuller reported for the 
men's club, mentioning in particular 
the meeting when "Bill" Hackett had 
told of his experiences in Burma, and 
the meeting at which Dr. Manwell 
of Northampton gave a very interest
ing talk. 

Rev. Mr. Manwell reported for the 
church cabinet, saying, "The func
tion of the church cabinet is to pro-

Take from our souls the strain field to make his home. 

Mrs. Edna Camp, superintendent, 
reported for the Cradle Roll, stat
ing that ten members had been 
graduated and five new ones en
rolled. 

Mrs. L. H. Blackmer reported a 
membership of 30 in the Home de
partment, that flowers and fruit had 
been given to the sick, also gifts to 
the older members at Thanksgiving 
time. 

Frank L. Gold, Jr., reported for 
the Youth Fellowship whose mem
bership is 25. Meetings arc now 
being held at the parsonage, and 
the plan is to have each member 
lead a meeting during the year. He 
also spoke of the socials sponsored 
by the Youth Fellowship for the 
benefit of the community. Four of 
the members attended religious con
ferences during the summer. 

and stress, 
And let our ordered lives confess 
The beauty of Thy peace." 

He said that these lines repre-
sented what our church and our re
ligion ought to· do for us in these 
troubled days. It should be an in
strument of sanity and serenity in 
a mad world. "When troubled or 
afr~id," he said, "say that stanza 
over again .... It will come like a 
bencdiction over your troubled ~pir
its ... I commend to you the mem
orizing of that whole hymn." 

The list of officers elected is ap
pended herewith. The number of 
new names appearing is noteworthy 
-two new names on the board of 
trustees, a new collector. other new 
officers, and a religious education 
committee with two new members 
airid the other "new!) last year. 

MODERATOR 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

DEACON FOR EIGHT YEARS 
Jacob V. Cook 

CLERK 
Mrs. Marion Shaw 

TREASURER 

Miss Ella A. Stebbins 

Mrs. Raymond Gould gave the 
report of the flower committee in 
the 'absence of Mrs. Utley, stating 
that flowers had been placed in the 
church for all services, 'and that 1 ' 

COLLECTOR 
Frederick Utley 

AUDITOR 

Charles L. Randall 

Earle Fay, Jr .. is the new janitor 
at Union school, successor to Dick 

Shieding who resigned. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Geraldine Madden, to Mr. 
John Carter of Miles City, Montana. 
The marriage will take place in the 

near future. 
Carl Hill shot a doe on Monday. 
Robert Jenks and Roland Moss

berg were guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Camille Parker of Montague City, 
Sunday evening. 

Methodist Church Notes 
The W. S. of C. S. will hold their 

Christmas party on December 16th 
at Mrs. Theron Pratt's. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Annie Bruce 
and Mrs. Laura Bruce. The enter
tainment will be in charge of Mrs. 
Ruth French, with gifts in charge of 
Mrs. Catherine Dyer. 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Theron. 
Pratt next week \Vednesday eve
ning. Assistant hostesses are Mrs. 
Johanna Bilz and Mrs. Marion 
Plant. The entertainment is in 
charge of Mrs. Catherine Chad
bourne, 

The ladies arc reminded that the 
lO-cent folders should be returned 
at these coming meetings. 

The Missionary Group will' meet 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. F. 
Blackmer next week Thursday eve

ning. 
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NOTHING NEW BUT drcn, and the public as well, arc cor- • HOLLAND fARM 

USABLE 
FOR YEARS 

dially invited, Please keep the date WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
in mind, 

HARD Ie lind new 
Ihings? It's cosy 10 

lind USED ,hing •• 
full of u •• fulness, 

EASY TO FIND IN ' I 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
,Y E [(OW ,,:~~J.~,E S ' 

With Our Soldiers 

i\'1 ro, Otto M, Uilz has returned 
from a six weeb' visit at her son's 
bedside, \\'here he underwent a 
major operation' November 16 at 
Lawson lieneral hospital, Atlanta, 
Ga, He will be confined to the hos
pital for several months, Leland 
wishes to thank a \1 his friends whll 

High School Notes 

HONOR ROLL 
For the period ending Dec. 4, 1942 

First HOII("s 
(Averages of 90 or over) 

Juniors: 
Frances Smola 

Freshmen: 
Shirley Hazen 
N allcy Farley 
Mary McKillop 

Eighth Grade: 
Robert Boyea 

Saolld /I unors 
(Averages of 85 to 89) 

Seniors: 
Judith Dickinson 
Oscar Boyea 
Alice McKillop 

remembered him with messages and Juniors: 
gifts. and hllpes they con'tinuc to Mary Stolar 
write, 

I'vL Leland 0, Bilz 
Lawson General Hospital 
Ward I L\. Atlanta, (;a, 

I'vl. '" elson J. Hill 
{j I Sl A i I' Base Squadron 
l'SA Air Force 
Cochran Fielcl, M aeon. C;eorgia 

l're. HamId S, Da\'is 
Co, U, Barracks 6 
:'.Ied, Service School 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas 

l'vt. Harlan D, Rhodes 31126599 
[0", :\,' APO No, 3326 
Care Postmaster, )lew York, N, y, 

Waltl'r F, :VlcKillo!l 
Co, B. Bldg, 1229 
4th MeeL !" N, G, ]In, 
Camp Picketl. "irginia, l". S, A, 

C()ngrc~~atiunal (:lllIreh 

Notes 
,The cOlllluillee appointed last [, ri

day night announces that a week 
from Sunclay is the deadline for re
ceiving the l'SO boxl'; to be sent til 
Boston for Christmas gi fts to nlt'll 
in th~ arll1~d forces who otherwise 
would recciYe nothing at all. The 
list of suggested itenL'; for the boxes 
includes the following: 

2 bars of candy 
'2 bags of peanuts 

pocket comb in case 
packag~ playing cards 
can tooth powder 

Pocket sized paper editions of 
popular books 

Wriring paper pads 
2 pencils 
:\ sewing kit, mittens or a good 

tl,se ftl I pocket kn i fe 

Frank Gold 
Wanda Krawiec 
Anna Adzima 
Dorot,hy Bigos 

Sophomores: 
Barbara Hudson 

Rig-hth Grade: 
George Jackson 
Zophie Lisiewich 
Frank A ntonovitch 
Shirley Williams 

To Leave For Missouri 

iVI r. and Mrs, B, E, Shaw and 
their daughter, ;Vlrs, Brook Cully, 
together with Mr, Cully and family 
leave in about a week for Bunceton, 
:'vIo" where they will make their 
home, Mr, Shaw and Mr, Cully will 
go by auto on the 19th, while the 
rest of the party will go by train on 
the 21st. :'vII', Shaw will engage in 
blacksmithing and M r. Cully will 
operate a farlll in BUllceton. "'lr, 
Cully's old home town, Mr. and 
!VI rs, Shaw have sold their place Oil 

J abish street to Gemge Forsyth and 
will haye an auction next week 
Thursday, 

What the Iwrses in Bert's "par
ish" are going to do, nobody knows, 
for what the itinerant minister was 
to the people of the countryside in 
days gone by. Bert has been to the 
horses in every hill and dale for 
miles around, 

Town Item. 

A slight change is being made on 
the Pocumtuck bus line, The after
noon bt"s for Springfield, formerly 
leaving at ':;,20, is now scheduled to 
leave at S,15. 

Wilfred Weston shot a twelve
point buck in New Salem on Monday 
morning at 10,10, 

The Women's Guild will hold a Mrs, Eo Webb has returned to 
Christmas party at the parsonage Sebring, Fla,. with her daughter and 
next \Vednesday afternoon, Each son-in-law. 
member is asked to bring a ten-cent The War Service committee is 01'-

gift, ' ganizing with neighborhood visitors 
The Primary Department of the to distribute to every family in town 

Congregational Sunday School is printed matter relating to rationing, 
planning a real "Old fashioned conservation of fuel, etc" as it is is
Christmas" program to b~ held on sued, 
Wednesday evening, December 23, Mrs, Marjorie Tilton attended a 
at 7 p, m. in the parish housc, The child welfare meeting in Springfield 
program will consist of the speaking on Tuesday, 
of pieces and singing of carols by Mrs, Chickering's Sunday School 
the Primary pupils, There will be a class of PackardviIIe held its annual 
Christmas tree and Santa has prom- Christmas party at the home of 
i~ed to come and help give out the i Miss Mary Chaffee of Cottage St. 
presents, The parents of the chil-; I)n Tuesday, Dinner. wall at noon 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSc per pound 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 45-50c per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS 
Cards, 

:;chmidt Photo Service 

W(JO]J :;1\ WED at $1.50 cord, 
Donald Towne 

11-18, 

1"0 R SALE-I'lorellce Combination 
If:L~ and K.erosene White Enamel 
Range, almost new, 

Brook Cully 

Card of Thanks 
Mr, and Mrs, William G, Peeso 

wish to thank their friends for the 
cards and flowers sent them on their 
50th \\'edding anniversary, 

lind 
Richard Arlen ill "WILDCA Til 

SUN., MON., DEC. 13 - 14 
Geo, Snndcr~ Herbert Marshall 
~~Moon and Sixpence" 

Cmig Stevens Fnye Emerson 
~~SECRET ENEMIES" 

News Olr! Glory 

3 DAYS COM, TUE., DEC. 15 
Judy Garland Geo. Murpby 

~~FOR ME AND MY GAL" 
It'B Oood ]~llnr to 80u Twlo 8 , 

and UNDYING MONSTER, 
l\larch of Time 

WRITE TO THE 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE! 

4~ PER 
CENT 

1I1lC!rt!sl is iJeill,l.{ pai.-l 011 Sa\,

ings Aecouut Shar"~ hy the 

Ware Co-operativ~ Bank 

with nine present, two others coming It has uever paid itss, This i. 
later. .'Uter dinner there was a the highest (Jennillcd I,), lbe 

~lntl;! Balik LOllJllI1Ssiollt!L \;'OU 

large box of gifts given out to mem- pay ~I (Jer lIIontl, for ~uch .ilar" 
bers and friends, and then all en- you "uloserii,", Inler,,·s! COlli, 

joyed a grab bag, the proceeds be- pounded four titn,," II year, 
ing put into the treasury, Payments Ill .. )' hl! 111l\de at 

Miss Lillian Miller is at Mary JACKSON'S STORE 
Lane hospital, \Vare. as the result I ••••••••••••••• 
of being kicked by a horse last Sun
day night. when her knee cap was 
knocked out of joint. 

Harold Kimball, Sr., and Har-
old Kimball, J r" each shot a deer on 
Monday morning before 9, the for
Iller getting a doc and the latter a 
buck, J ames Lemon, also in the 
party, got a doe, 

Robert Camp secured a deer early 
in the week, 

Providence to care 
who is ilL 

. - _ .• - --.--'-';-------

for her· sister, 

Wesley Holmes, \\'ho has lived 
for several years in the east tene
ment of the Edward Gay farm, has 
moved to Monson, 

Alfred Kisser and family have 
movecl to the Henrichon farm, 

Walter D, Dunbar is at the Hol
yoke hospital for observation and 

,\1 iss Irene M, Jackson, who has treatment. 
been visiting her sister, Mrs, Carl- Robert Dunbar of New York City 
tOll White of Longmeadow, returned was in town for a fe\v days this 
Sunday and is at the home of Mrs. week, called here by the illness of 
Julia Thresher, where she will spend his father, Mrs, Dunbar, who has 
the winter, been visiting her parents, Mr, and 

The J lInior Class is sponsoring a 
card party and dance December lIth 
at Lawrence Memorial hall. As us
ual, card playing will last till 10 and 
dancing from 10 to 12, Admission 
to the card party and dance is 28 
cents and to the dance alone, 17 
cents. 

The local Committee on Public 
Safety has been notified of a sur
prise state-wide blackout to be held 
sometime between midnight, Sunday, 
December 13, and midnight Satur
day, December 19, 

Mrs, Charles Wil50n and son of 
Cresco, Pa" are visiting Mrs, Wil
son's sister, Mrs, W, p, Piper, 

Miss Kathleen Lapolice is on the 
honor roll for the first semester at 
Edgewood Park Junior College, 
Briarcliff Manor, N, y, 

Miss Louise White, a nurse at the 
U, S, Veterans' Hospitaf a.t New
ington, Ct" is at her horne in town 
for a three weeks' vacation, Recent 
guests of Miss White werc Miss Ol
ga Leveque of Berlin, N, H" and 
Miss Mildred Simmons of Pittsfield, 
both nurses at the Veterans' hospi
tal. 

After this week the library will 
not be open Saturday, as a conserva
tion measure, Further details will 
be announced next week, 

Mrs, Gertrude Randall has gone 
to Northampton to spend the winter, 
Mrs. Eve Ki.~ser, who has been car
hlg, for Mrs. Randall, has gone to 

Mrs, William A, Kimball. returned 
to New York with her husband, 

The W, S, of C, S, of the Metho
dist church lI'ill hold a food sale De
cember 19, There will be puddings, 
pies and other things for Christmas, 
as well as the usual baked bea ns. etc. 

GrunJfc~ , Nole" 

Following the Grange meeting 
Tuesday evening will be the annuai 
Christmas party, This will be in 
charge of the new members of 1942 
with Miss Helen Lister as chairman, 
Each person attending is asked to 
bring a small gift for the tree, The 
program will consist of games and 
dancing, followed by refreshments, 
This being the last meeting of the 
year, the Grange 'will welcome all 
members and friends, 

Girl Scout Notes 

SENIOR TROOP. 

The Senior Girl Scouts held their 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 

We started work on' the'First Aid 
badge under the leadership of MiJs 
Dorothy Peeso, ' 

We also voted to give a box to tj{e 
U, S. 0," 

Our next meetirig is December ··i'5 
at the home of Miss Dorothy Peeso, 

Nancy Farley, Scribe \' 

• 
II ric rrtoUlU 

-~ a 
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lal!:LCHE ({TUW l\ i:iE:\T I:\EL ; F'our Register : With Our Servicemen , Canteen Course 
P"bli.hed in Belchertown 

Friday 

I , 

every: George A. Poole, in charge of the: lsaac A, Hodgen, who has com-I The Canteen Course, which started 
I registration of young men attaining I pleted ~is ~~ts tr~ini?g at th~ Gre~t last Friday night, will hold the sec

L.",i~ Ii, illackmer, 
l'ublishel 

Editor ana the age of 18 since last July 1, re- Lakes frammg Statlo~, a~nved ,Ill ond in the series tonight, meeting at 
ports that only four registered dur- town yesterday to be With IllS family the Domestic Science room at 7 .. )0, 
ing the first period which ended last until the 26th, Mrs, ~?dgen, who I There will be no sessions of the class 
night, the names being: w~nt ~ut there fo~ a, VISit, retur~~~ I next week or the week following, Thi~ paper on sale at Jackson's 

With him. Her tflP mcluded a VI"lt since the regular meeting nights fall 
Clarence Francis Hines 'I R k" d "F " R k Wit 1 .. OC Y an . ran, oc 'y, on Christrras and New Year's, 
Richard Waren Schieding who teaches Rural Sociology at the The Coming Week 
Raymond William Reilly {';a. rrett Biblical Instilute. uses Bel-

course. has dil'idcd the das, intn 
Lawrence Edward Lyon chertown so often to illustrate his 

Miss (;oyell, Ih~ leader of tile 

--L:II"I:' r"!::ltiumll L:hurdt
I<u, Itichard 1'. M:lllwell. 1'1Islur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a, Ill, 

Special Christmas Program, 

four groups and h:L, assigned to each 
point thai Mrs, Hodgen thought the group dut ics as follows: 
students were inclined to believe it a 

Churob School at 12 noon, 
Pageant at 7.30 p, m, "Unto lis 

Is Born a Saviour," ' 

-Methot! bt Church-
l{ev, Horatio I', I{obbins, 1'a~t(lr 

Church School Christmas Pan) at 
10 a, m. 

Morning Worship at 11 a, m, 
"Love Came Down at Christmas 

Tim~." 
Methodist YOlltl, l'el1l1w,hip in the 

\'estry at (',30 p, Ill, 

-::it. I,'rand, t.:ltllrch-
,Kev. James J. DOlloghue, Pastor 

. SundaY I\,j asscs: : 
St. I··rands. C) .. \() :1. Ill. 

Christma.~ Party following- Mass 
::itale ~dt1lol. II, I S ii, III. 

Gr8nlJy. 10,011 n, 111 

MONIJAV 

Senior Girl Scout Troop at the 
home of Girl Scout Nancy Farley, 

St. Francis Church Note8 
A Christmas party for the chil

dren of Saint Francis parish will be 
held in the basement of tile Church, 
immediately after the 9,30 mass on 
this coming Sunday. Assurance has 
been given that Santa Cla\l,5 'Will be 
there in person. 

There will be two masses on 
Christmas day at Saint Francis 
church-the midnight mass at sharp 
12, when there will be special music 
with special soloists, and a low mass. 
on Christmas Illoring at 8,30, 

mythical spot until her visit to nn" 
of his e1as,cs where ,he n'ceived a 
fine "hand", 

Pvt. Robert Duncan is at his hallie 

in town for a six-days' furlough, 

A Most Unforgettable 

Character 

By Katlileen La'/Joli&e 
Stlldlmt at Edgewood Park Junio· 

College, Briarcliff iIIanor, N, y, 

Billy Belding, "the sage of Bel
... ,cl:tertown", has provided many an 

Rlitioning Board Notes' ' in'teresting and enjoyable hour for 
mc as I did my "trick" at the Civil

The new Ballou bus line from ian Air Defense Observation Post, 
\Van: now makes connections in Hol
voke with the three working shifts, 
Local workers must use these facili-
ties or any public transportation, 
when possible. 

Sugar stamp No. 10 is good for 
three pounds of sugar from Decem
ber 16 to January 31. 

The rationing board has awa.rded 
certificates as' follows: 

He lived only a stone's throw from 
Ihe Post and often dropped in to \'is

it. 

"Double or Nothing Club" at Fire Department 

On a cold and snowy day, it was 
always Mr, Belding who kept the 
fire crackling in the old-fashioned 
wood stove, These day~ were oc
casions for him to tell stories of the 
"blizzard of '8S", unusual winter 
sun-sets, or the activities of certain 
wild CTe,atures during the cold 
months. 

Congregational Parish House, ' 2 Grade 2's 

W Jl:lJNKSlJA 11' 

Christmas Party of the Primary 
Department of the Congregational 
Church School at the Parish House 
at i p. m, 

Fernando Forrest' 
I Grade 2 

Clinton Rhodes 
I new truck tire 

Andrew Gardner 
1 new truck tire 

On a warm spring day he would 
speak with authority of aU the beau
ties of nature-the birds, the trees. 
the sky, He was truly a student of 
nature and he could talk with as 
great a degree of ease. of astron
omy and geology. 

Christmas Party of the Junior and 
Intermediate Depar~ments of the 
Congregational Church School at the 
Parsonage at 7.30 p. m. 

He knows the stars by name and 
can tell time by the posit!'Jn of the 
su,n, He knows all the characten~

Corrected Bus Sehedule tics of the terrain within the pano

THlJKSIJAlI' 

Attention is called to the new 
Trailways schedule. Changes, of 
which we had not been informed, 
went into effect recently, making our 

Junior Girl Scout Troop sa
c
t
hoo

th
1
e, list printed two weeks ago incorrect. 

recreation room of the High· 

rama seen from his hill-top abode, 
and can explain the exact course of 
the glacier as it' passed over our 
peaceful countryside thousands of 
years ago. 

One of Mr. Belding's favorite 

Group I-Planning the Menu 
Compile the menu. having in mind 

the needs of the group to be 
served. 

Make out order for food supplies 
Select recipes to support the menu 
Check food supplies when received 
Estimate the cost of the menu 

Group 2-Food Preparation 

Secure menu and recipes 
Tack up menu in kitchen 
Check menu and recipes, in order to 

be familar with the work involved 
Assemble food supplies and equip

ment 
Make ,\ lbt of suppliC!s which need to 

be restocked 
Prepare the food 
Control w~ste of food 
Practice cleanliness in food handlill!; 

(;nmp 3-1n c!large of Serving 
the Food 

Plan the service of the menu 
Arrange for keeping hot foods hot 
Select containers if food is to be 

transported 
Serve the food 

Group 4-Housekeeping 

Prepare dishes and utensils 
washing 

Wash, rinse and 5terilize dishes 
Clean work tables, etc, 
Dispose of garbage and refuse 
Leave canteen orderly 
Remove accident hazards 

for 

The several groups will rotate 
their duties so that everyone will 
participate in all the work, Tonight 
the menu planned by Group 1 is as 
follows: 

White bread sandwiches with filling 
of peanut butter, carrots and rai-
sins 

Candlelight Service at 
Hoq,se' at 11 p. m. 

Parish TRAILWA YS BUS SCHEDULE subjects of conversation is people, 

Whole wheat bread sandwiches wilh 
filling of cottage cheese and mar
malade 

., 

I(KIIM \' 
Christmas Mass at Midnight at 

Saint Francis Church. 

Low Mass at Saint Francis church 
at 8.30 a. m. 

SATIIRllAY 

'rODAV 
Food Sale under auspices of 

S. 9f C. S.; at Methodist vestry from 
Ip;m. to4p. m: 

Effective November 6, 1942 

Buses leave for Athol, etc., at 
12.30 p, m,; 4.38 p. m,; 9.55 p, m.; 
and 4.27 a, m, 

Buses leave for southern points 
outside the state at 12.31 p. m.; 4.01 
p, Ill,; 8,16 p. m, ; and 12,37 a. 111. 

and he is weU versed on that subiect. Fruit with custard 
He has a remarkable faculty for re- Hot tomato juice 
membering names and can tell you 
the names of all the teachers in the 

viUage School since its beginning, or This canteen course will begin 
name the first country doctor to es- with practice ill serving a small 
tablish a practice in our town, or in- group, about 25, their own number, 
fonn you as to who owned the first and will work up, to preparing and 
rubber-tired bUjggy, serving food to perhaps 200, and 

The eccentricities that go to make ~~rvingit . hot . out-of-doors. The 
him a most unforgettable character course, it will I?e seen, involves more 

,t, can best be illUst~ted by th~ two than the routine of a church supper. 
n.I"" Sl •• k"'~:''''orfavorite ,tales oflhis:' Th~ latest approved methods ",ill be 

, , For many, years' his faithfuLoom-, taught and instruction Will be given 
Dec. 28 : " , .. . "r'. " 1'· d· . ,.. .' , " . .• 

., ,. ' .... ," i. panlon, .Bu~ • ,a mDngre Dg, in lessons learned from England s 

S ' ,' ..... ·th·.lhRd.a'.· .. gru.·"dre.·'·. agl.IMt.Woodcb. no;. experien.ce in.dea.ling with the prob- , Canteen Course at the Domestic W. S. of C. •. Union supper WI . '. ,.. ' . . ·f . eed' . . 
sclenceRoOmat 1:30 p.m. .election ofoffic;ers... .....,' --a.n.I" ..... ~ ... 4-\ Ilem 01. mg evacuees. 

',I . \ . I . ' . 
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I them a real, freedom. of religion. 
Some 0 f them are now being ., per
secuted" because they can't see eye' 
to eye with the provi,~ions of the Se
lective Service Act. 

All lath~rcd up, as white as SIlOW, 

Save for the side he'd done, 
Which still was bright and rosy 

As morn or setting sun. 

NOTICE 

Settlemellt Seems Near 
III Flag-Salute /sSIIC 

One of the most vexing problems 
of the late thirties, that of enforc
ing the flag-salute laws in public 
schools, may be all its way to solu
tion. The Justice Department has 
issued a bulletin which ~tates that 
"civilians will always show re~pect 

to the flag when till' pledge is given 
by merely standing at attention. 
men rellllwing thd r headd res,." 

Tile controversies in \,1 assachu
setL~ and a great many other states 
had their start in statutes requjring 
a real ~alute: and the subsequent 
failure of one sect. till: Jehovah's 
\Vitnc,ses. tu reconcile the law with 
their o\\'n religious beliefs. These 
people have signified their willing-
ness to comply with the new and 
simpll'r rt'quirellll'nl. The hardship 
wrought by the law as it has had to 
be enforccd always landed on chil-
dren, who naturally followed the 
teaching they learned at hotHe. How 
great the trouble's cuuld becomc 
will be all too clearly remembered 
by those of us here in Belchertown 
who followed the Opielouski Case 
,ix or sevtn years ago. 

Standardization of the ceremony 
of pledging allegiance will be as 
welcome to the public in general as 
it will be to school teachers and ed
ucational authorities. There have 
been so many ways of going 
thwugh the performance that half 
of any particular group just sort III 
hung around limply until they were 
sure they were with the majorilY 
before they ventured to join in. The 
result has been almost as ragged as 
our singing of the ~atil)nal An
them. Some would give the mili
tary salul(· (which by the way is 
the proper technique only for those 
in military u.niform): othcrs would 
make a sort of Boy Scout salute: 
still others would hold their right 
hands over their hearts: while SOlne 

would just slump nnd mumble. 
Then there was the technique of 
stretching forth the right hand at 
some point in the pledge. pointing 
with one finger or not, as the l'llSe 
might be. 

Now the ordinary citizen just 
stands at attention and repeats the 
oath. If he is wearing a hat he re
moves it and usually holds it across 
the body and over the heart. 

As soon as thb is made the 
standard procedure over Massachu
setts, teachers and authorities may 
well breathe a sigh of relief. 

In some cases it will be well for 
instructors to have the pupils write 
out the oath oncp in a while. It is 
remarkable how many children re
peat the words or something like 
them without having the least idea 
what they mean. A good many 
have for years been "pledging the 
legion;" and in at least one in
stance a boy was fervently as~ert
ing that in this republic there was 
"freedom and mustard for all." 

As for our friends. the Jehovah's 
Witnesses, it is doubtful if they will 
appreciate all the fuss and bother 

. which less pernickety· folks have 
gone through in order to assure 

. .. . 
"Vidory Dilma.f" Sill''' 

To Plea ... " til .. FI/fllas 
School children today are certain

ly learning new ways to assist their 
families In meet the strains and 
stresses o[ the war. 

One morning this week a couple 
of bright-eyed freshman girls came 
to the office bearing "smprise 
t rays" for two hungry men who 
were about to descend to the cafete
ria for the usual school lunch. 

These prrl\'ed to be "samples" of 

['Ie clean forgot tn wear armband, 
But white face answered wel1-

J u,~t higher UIJ--but in the·night 
Who but his' pal could tell? 

Another man was in his bath, 
A nd did he have a fit 

While suds were rolling dOlVn his 
chest. . 

When en l1ed to do h is bit! 

He donned his shirt hind side afore 
His pants went on likewise: 

He finished lacing up his shoes 
Out neath the dark'ning skies. 

Beginning Sunday, De
cember 20, the Pocum
tuck buses plying be
tween Greenfield and 
Springfield, will make 
stops on Maple street 
only at the two white 
poles, one at the foot of 
the hill, and one at the 
crown of the hill. This 
is in the interest of bus 
conservation. 

Geo. R. fisher Co. 
So. Deerfield, Mass. 

a Vitl".:1' Lltllell. which these home How does the other sex rcact 
--~.--.---- ...... _ .. _._---

lTonOlllics kids are learning to pre
pan' for their fathers. who carry 
them off to their defense jobs. 

It consisted of hot soup. a deli
cious fruit salad, two large sand
\\"iches (baked bean and liver
wurst), baked custard, and carrot
honey cookies. With the aid of a 
therlllos bottle and a couple of pa
per containers a lunch of this type 
can be carried right to the job anc\" 
fu,rnish the right sort of a meal to 
the right sort of a man who is do-
ing the right sort of work. 

Sample lunches have already 
bel'n taken home by girls whose fa-
till'rs were going out on night 
shi (ts. and appreciative letters have 
cOllie back tn the teacher. 

When tl~ey hea r sirens blow? 
Are they in any sort of shape 

To ope' the donI' and go? 

t do not know, I real1y don't, 
But I hm'e had a dream 

That things aren't always in this 
-world 

Exactly what they seem. 

Al1 honor then to those who jump 
}\s firemen to the fray. 

And I don't care much IIOW they're 
dressed, 

rr they find me "0. K." 

Draft Board Notes 

I nduction notice..~ go out tOl11orrnw 

~it! ~YB I M!f/-r INIJY;;;') 

SOllle tillle ago I stressed the to those. in the December call, which Fire Depar.lment Calls 
need of schools "pointing" their 
courses toward the war effort. Sure
ly no beller way could be found 
than in helping solve the problem 

is the largest yet in the board's his
tory. The January call is much less. 
so that with the young peoplc avail
a ble. the list will not have to be 

Dec. II. .\ uto fire at Raymond SIIl
livan's. 

of "putting up lunches," which has combed as it has been in the past. 
become a major acthity in thou-

lJec. 14. Chimney fire at Maurice 
Su.llivan·s. 

sands nf hOU5eholds. Production· 
can be badly stymied by poorlY-I 
balanced. hastily-thrown-togther colJ 
lections of pie and sandwiches. 

Yet you may IVcll ask how a free 
lunch for lIle could have possibly 
helped the war effort. That both
ered me a little. too. though not uno, 
til the tray was completely cleared.! 
Perhaps it can be justi fied in that 
it loaned me the strength to com
plete a column in the hectic weel: 
before Christmas. 

.. * • 
Listen to the old clock below me-: 

tick, tick, tick. It has counted ulT 
another 'yeek of your life; 
" 'Most all the time, the whole year 

romid, ,there ain't no flies on me, 
But jest 'fore Christmas 1'111 as 

good as I kin be!" t 
EltgClle Fieltit 

BOB J ACltSON 

When the Siren Sounds 

I'm not an air raid warden. 
So I rcall y do not know 

How people look or how they feel 
When air raid sirens blow, 

But I can just imagine 
That some are sorry sights 

When they breeze ou t upon 
streets 

the, 

These cold and wintry nights. 
~ 

" 

One man i knew was in his socks. 
Al1d coul,dn't .fil)d 1,lis shoes; 

At last he found old stringless ones. 
But nearly blew a fuse,. .. 

A-cussing everyone· in 'sight· 
For their not minding where 

He'd put the ones that he took off~' 
His old familiar pair.' \. 

Another man was in the midst· . 

. " 

Of~having off his bristles •. "' ,. '._ 

-·---·----·--!111f!;-.'-,-r'~ 

............ nry 

, L fA S E remember that Christmas 
and New Year's are not holidays for the 
Armed Services, and War Calls Still Come 
First. 

DO NOT call centers of war activity, 
especially Washington or the South and 
the Far West. 

CA L' long distance only if you feel 
you must, and on those occasions be brief. 

LONG D/STANCElines.at 
the time may be busy with important Army; .. , 
Navy or War Production traffic, so your 
caU may be subject to unavoidable and 
long delay. 

DVER TRINDL/DArS 
circuits will be especially busy with the ad· 
ditional traffic of service men who will want 
to call their homes. We believe you will 
agree with us that this Christmas the long 
distance lines belong to our Armed Forces.' 

When he was called o~t 'o;t'hi~beai:, ,,, • 
. And' sohc;lefO;i~')thist1~s' .. ,,:. ,; .. :,' -:; .",;" ........ ::';"; 
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Food Sale Today 
Plans for the food sale of the W. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Fond Farewell 
FISHER nus SCHEDULE 

Effective Oct. 26, 1942 
1 llelchertown to Springfield 

S. of C. S. have been changed. It 
will be held today from 1 to 4 at the 
Methodist vestry, ill~tead of at 
Quink's market, as had been plan
ned. 

Mrs. Eve Kisser wish~s to sayi Week-days--9 a. m.; 1.30 p. III.; 
Gaud-bye to all the splendid folk.~,' 5.15 p. m. 
of Belchertown. I have grown to' Sundays-9 a. III.; 5.15 p. III.; 
love thIS place and its people duro, 7.35 p. m. 
ing my four-year stay here. I shall, l3elchertown to Greenfield 
receive the Sentinel and thus keep; Week-days-1O.55 a. m.; 3.55 p. 
in touch with you. Cheerio I God; III.; 7.20 p. III. 
bless and keep you all. My address' Sundays-10.55 a. III.; 7.20 p. III.: 

Town ltemll 

The Fisher Company of South 
Deerfield announces that beginning 
this coming Su,nday, their buses will 
stop on Maple street only at the two 
white poles on that street-one at the 
foot of the hill and one at the crown 
of the hill. This rule applies to 
buses going in either direction and 
is in the interest of bus conservation. 

is Chepachet, R. 1., R. F. D. 1. 9.30 p. III. 

----_._----- ---_. __ ._-_. ---.---.- ... -----.-.-

Mrs. Doris Squires, librarian of 
Clapp Memorial library, announces 
that until further notice the library 
will be open 011 Thursdays and Fri
days from 2 p. m. ,to 4.45 p. m. 

Robert D. Camp has enlisted in 
the Navy and has bet!n given the 
rating of aviation machinist's mate 
second class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce tmtt:r
tained the Federal Street card club 
on Saturday evening. Three table5 
of progressive whist were in play. 
Prize winners 'were: 1st, Mrs. Ralph 
Bruce and Paul Stoughton; consola
tion, Ralph Bruce and Mrs. Ray
mond Bruce; door prize, Paul 
Stoughton. 

Harold B. Ketchen gave a turkey 
dinner last Saturday evelllng at 
6.30 at the Congregational parbh 
house (0 the employees of his ma
chine shop and their families, also 
three couples from Palmer and 
Springfield, 35 being served in all. 
The dinner ,was in charge of the 
Women's Guild of the Congregation
al church with Mrs. Julia Shumway 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth, Mrs. J. Howell Cook and 
Mrs. Dwight Randall. A Christmas 
tree was also enjoyed with exchange 
of gifts. 

Mrs. Gertrude Randall is in 
Cooley Dickinson hospital for treat
ment. 

Miss Betty Ketchen of Newton 
Hospital, Newton Lower Falls, was 
at home for the 'Week-end and had as 
guest Miss Charlotte Parker of 
Needham. 

Mrs. Sidney Wheeler of Hay- I 
worth, N. J., and J acquiline Sullivan ! 
of Holyoke were week-end guests at i 
the Gould home. 

The office of the town treasurer 
and t;tX collector will be closed De
cember 24th to 28th inclusive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clark of 
New York city have retu.rned home 
after spending the past week· with 
Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton C. Baggs of Main street: 

Miss Joanne Gates, who recently 
resigned her position at Research 
and Engineering in Agawam, is now 
empioyed at Pratt and Whitney's 
war plant in Hartford. 

George A. Poole, chairman of the 
local public safety committee, and 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., chief· air 
raid warden, report that after a 
rather complete inspection;. the sur
prise blackout of Tuesday evening 
was found to be very successful.. 

Miss Kathleen Lapolice, a 5tudent' 
at Edgewood Park Junior Col!ege, 
Bri~rc~iff Manor, N. V. ~,~V: ~'it her 
home 111 town for the holidays. She 

, will return to her studies., on J anllary 
. 1~ , .' 

Miss Joyce Spencer a student at 
the HartfordSemhlarjr 'Found~tion, 
is at her hoine in town for the holi
day Vacation. 

<tt~ri!1tmu!1 

'(6ift 

---------------------

The World'. New. Seal ~h . 
THE CHRISTIAN . SciENCE MONITOR 

A" I1fttTmltio1f" Dlllly NftII'P.'" , 
ia Trutbful-ConllftlCtin-Unbi ..... -P-'- ..... dauI-
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On', Norwa, SlI'eet, Bolton, Mauach_ 
Price $12.00 Y.orl" or $1.00 • MDoth. 

Saturday I ..... , including Maguine SeCtiDO, $2.60 • Y-. 
. lotrodUCl1Dry ,?'er, 6 Saturday Iuu'l Z' c.. 

N ...... ________ .:: ____ 

A ........ _~~_, ____ ~:_ ... :: __ ...... ___ ~ .... ___ ..... --'~ .. ~ .... - .... ---.-~' , . . , , . t' 
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PACIE THREE 

;i ." .: "'I·) • Ct~ ... . ·f.", . ./ASY l'O.FIND·IN/~-

, Tt.iEPl:ur~,E' DIRECTORY 
. ~·vtttoW·· 'p'A G E S . " 

Call for Bids· 

The School Committee of tht: 
Town of Belchertown solicits bids 
for transportation of childnm after . 
January I, 1943, as follows: 

I. For transportation of the chil
dren living in Holyoke district, so 
called, and attending both High and 
Center Schools at the center of Bel
chertown. MinimuJII bus capacity, 
twenty-five pupils. Total daily mile
age, eighteen miles. 

2. For transportation of all pupils 
living in the Blue Mcadow and Lau
rel districts to the Center and High 
Schools in Belchertown. Minimum 
bus capacity, thirty-five pupils. To
tal daily mileage, twenty miles. 

3. For the transportation of the 
children \\"ho live in the Union 
School dHrict and are entitled to 
transJlortation to said school: and for 
the transportation of those pupils 
who are entitled to transportation 
from Union district· to the Center 
and High Schools in lIelchertown. 
The minimum bus capacity will be 
for thirty-five pupils. Total daily 
mileage, tl!irty-six miles. 

4. For transportation of children 
living in Mill Valley and Cold 
Spring districts to Franklin School, 
and all High School pupils in the 
same districts and in Franklin dis
trict to the High School. Minimum 
capacity of bus, thirty-five pupils. 
Total daily mileage, twenty-seven 
miles. 

All contracts to run for three 
years. 

The School Committee reserves the 
right to rej ect any or all bids. 

Bids should be mailed so as to 
reach the Superintendent of Schools 
by 5 o'clock Monday. December 
twenty-eighth. 

HOLYOKE AND BELCHERTOWl" 
HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

Effective December 1, 1942 

Holyoke fOI' 
Belchertown 

nelcbertowlI for 
Holyoke 

Wk. Oys. SUnd'lY" WIt. nYH. Sunday. 

S.158m 
12.0Spm 

3.30pm 
5.20pm 

lO.lSpm 

12.05pm 
5.20pm 

lO.lSpm 

S.55am 12.45pm 
12.45pm 6.05pm 
4.10plII lO.55pm 
6.05pm 
lO.55pm 

BELCHERTOWN AND WARE 
BALLOU BUS LINE 

Effective December I, 1942 , 
'Belchertown tor 

.Ware. 
Wk. Oys. Sundays 

1.45am 12.50pm 
, 8.55pm 6.05pm 

3.45pm 
6.0Spm 

1l.45pm 

Ware for 
. Belr.hertown 

Wk. Oys. Sunda,.. 
5.55RIII12.3Opnl 
8.30pm5.35pm 
1.4Spm 
5.35pm 
9.4Spm 
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i the Primary pupils. There will be a 
I Christmas tree and Santa has prom

ised to come and help give out the 
presents. The parents of the chil
dren, and the public as well, are cor
dially invited. Please keep the date 
in mind. 

Congrt!gational Church 

NoteK 
ORDER 01' W()RSHIP Oi': 

CH RIST:VIAS S lTNDA Y 
.,\T \O~5 ,\. M. 

Following is th" order of worship 
at the morning service on Sunday: 
Quiel Prayer and ~I"ditation 

The Organ Prelude: Christmas Pas-
torale Dineili 

The Opening Hymn: .\deste Fideles 
The Call to \Vorship, followed by the 

Doxology 
The Invocatiun. followed by Our 

Lurd'~ Prayer 
Carols by the Junior Choir: 

Therc's a Sung in the Air 
Bring a Ton;h, Jeanette. Isabella 

The RC5ponsive Reading. foll(;wed 
by the Gloria 

:\l1lhem by the Senior Choir: Christ-
mas S hell"y 

Scripture Reading: The Prophecy 
from Isaiah 

Cawl by the Joinl Choirs: Angels 
\\'c I-Ian, [-(eard on Hig-h 

The Morning Prayer 
Anthem by the Senior Choir: :\lary's 

Little Son Demarest 
The Service of Ci\'ing: Medley of 

Carols 
Hymn: 0 Little Town of Bethlehun 

Mrs. Osborne Davis announces 
that there will be a rehearsal for the 
above mentioned program this week 
Saturday afternoon at 3 at the parish 
house. 

Eighteen were present at the meet
ing of the Women's Guild on Wed
nesday afternoon at the parsonage. 
At the business meeting it was voted 
to send Christmas favors to shut-in~. 
It was announced that ~2D.86 was 
realized on the turkey dinner which 
H. B. Ketchen tendered his machine 
shop employees. 

Featuring the program were solos 
b.y :'11 rs. Clarinda Shaw. and read
ings by Mrs. Amy Witt. 

Mrs. Louis Shu.mway. on behal f 
of the Guild. presented Mrs. Shaw, 
who is leaving next week for Mis
souri, where she will Illake her honle, 
with a breast pin, in token of their 
appreciation of her services to tile 
Guild and to the community. 

There was an exchange of gifts 
from the Christmas tree. prettily 
decorated and loaded with gifLS. 
Games were played ancl refresh
ments were served by ;VII's. Richard 
Manwell, !VI rs. J. Howell Cook and 
Mrs. Witt. 

The regular meeting of the 
.. Doublc or Nothing Club" will be 
held at the parish house next Tu~s
day night. This will be a Christmas 
party and everybody is asked to 
bring a gi ft for the grab bag. The 
committee in charge is Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruy Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Lofland and ~lr. and l\·lrs. Ira Shut-

The Reading of the ChristmaR Story tuck. 
from Luke 

,\nthclll frol11 Handel's Messiah: So
lo by Byron A. Hudson. "Comfort 
Ye": The Hallelu.jah Chorus hy 

the Senior Choir 
The Benediction. followed by th~ 

Seven-Fold Amen 

Registration in ProgreSil 

The Postlude: Allegro Moderato The registration of those attaining 
Stebbins their Hlth birthday since the last 

registration, will take place accord
ing to the schedule below, at the 

The Sunda.y evening service will town clerk's office between the hours 
be a pageant, "Unto Us Is Ro.rn a of 9 a m. and 5 p. m. 
Saviour." by Paul Simpson McEI- Town Clerks in the respective 
roy. The hour is 7.30. towns aie not being asked to register 

Thur5day evening the young peo- on Sunday. The Ware office will be 
pIe will go caroling, following which open in case anyone would be seri
they will return to the parish house ausly inconvenienced not to register 
for a Christmas party. At lip. m. on that day. 
there will be a candle-light service at Those who were born on or after 
the parish hou.,e, open to the public, September I. 1924, but not after 
from which the group will adjourn October 31. shall be registered on 
to the midnight service of Mass at any day during the week commenc
St. Francis Church. ing Friday, December 18. and end-

People are reminded that no gifts ing Thursday. December 24.' 
fnr the (ISO can be accepted afier Those who were born on or after 
Sunday. November I, 1924, but not after 

The J u.ninr and Intermediate De- December 31. shal1 be registered on 
partments of the Church School will any day during the period commenc
have a Christmas party at the par- ing Saturday. December 26, and 
sonage Wednesday evening at 7.30. ending Thursday. December 31. , 
Each one attending is asked to bring During the continuation of the 
a ten-cent gift. / present war, those who were born on 

The Primary Department of the or after January 1. 1925, shall be 
Congregational Sunday School is registered on the day they attain the 
pl~nning a real "Old Fashioned 18th anniversary of the' day of their 
Christmas" program to be held on birth. Provided that sllch anniver
Wednesday evening, December 23, sary falls on a Sunday or a legal 
at 7 p. m. in the parish house, The I holiday, their registration sliall take 
program will consist of the speaking I place on th~ d~y following, that,is 
of pieces and singing of carols by not a Sunday or a legal holiday. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, 5Sc per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 45-50c per pound 
Add 5c per pound for outoQf-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

-------------
PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS 
Cards. 

Schmidt Photo Service 
---,-----_.---------
WOOD SAWIW 
Help extra. 

lI-HI. 

at $1.50 cord. 

Donald Towne 

FOR RENT-Fred Wood's house 
on Federal street; 6 rooms and bath, 
hot air furnace, burns coal or wood. 
All newly papered and painted 
throughout. Available January 1st. 
Adults preferred. 

---------------
FOUND-$5 automobile revenue 
st"mp in front of post office. Li
cense plate number 329115. Owner 
please call at rationing board office. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Seventeen 'members and olle guest 
were present at the meeting of the 
Afternoon Grollp of the \V. S. of C. 
S. at Mrs. Theron Pratt's on Wed
nesday afternooll. A grab bag of 
ID-cent gifts featured the Christmas 
party. 

The nominating committee will 
meet wilh Mrs. Iva Gay next Mon
day afternoon at 2. 

The Christmas party for the SUIl
day Schoo!. with tree and exchange 
of gi fts will be held on Sunday 
morninl! at the Methodist church at 
the regular Sunday School hou.r, t~n 

o'clock. This is to help cut down on 
travel, which is now such a precious 
luxury. 

T\\'elve members and two guests 
lVere present at the Christmas party 
of the Evening Group on Wednes
day evening at Mrs. Theron Pratl·s. 
The Christmas tree and gift~ Wfre 
cnjoyed by all. 

.-\ W. S. of C. S. union supper 
with election of officers will be held 
Dec. 28. 

The Mis.~ionary Group Meeting 
scheduled for last night at the hOl'le 
of Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Hlackmer. 
was postponed until next month. 

Gran,.t! Notes 
The annual Christmas party of 

Union Grange on Tuesday evening 
was interrupted by the blackout, but 
the members sat it out and resumed 
when it was over. There was an ex
change of gifts from the tree. The 
party was in charge of the 1942 
members with Miss Helen Lister, 
chairman. 

Town Item. 

Miss Stella Weston, who under
went an operation at the Brattleboro 
(Vermont) hospital the last of No-. ' vember, left the hospital on Monday, 
December 14, and is again at Mrs. 
Hulway's, She is reported as im
proving very slowly, 

This paper will be issued on the 
usual day, next' week. 
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FRI., SAT., DEC. 18 - 19 
Lloyd NaiRn Cnrol I.,andis 

!!MANILA CALLING" 
Judy Canova Joe E. Brown 
"JOAN OF THE OZARKS" 

SUN., MON., DEC. 20 - :U 
liedy Lamarr Wnlter Pidgeon 

!!WHITE CARGO" 
and 

"MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE" DEC. 22 
Gene Tierney Preston Foster 

!!THUNDERBIRDS" 
in Teuhn teo101' 

and 

··One Thrilling Night" 
pills' 'THIS IS AMERICA" 

PER 
CENT 

Il1t~rt:sl is iJt!illg' paid 011 Hay· 
illgs AccouJlt Shllrt!s hy U1t~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has llever paid It!s!i. This 1:, 

the highest permitt.d by tht 
Stale Balik Cumlllls.ioller. You 
pay li\J per IIIU 11 I II fur enell :mart 
you suhscribe. I1Iterest com
poullf\ed fOllr tillles a year. 

Puyulellts may ht: IHade at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Girl Scout Notes 

SENIOR TROOP 

The Senior Girl Scouts held their 
regtdar meeting Tuesday night. 

\Vork was continued on First Aid 
work. We practised bandaging. 

\\' e decided to have our Christmas 
party next Monday night at the 
home of Nancy Farley at 7.3D p. m. 

N. A.Farley, Scribe 

.IUNlOR TROOP 

The Girl Scouts held their last 
meeting Thursday. During the 
meeting lI'e held a Christmas party 
in which the girls exchanged 10-cent 
gifts. Refreshmenrs were servee,l, 

The next meeting will be held 
after Christmas. 

J.ois Chadbourne, Scribe 

A Most Unforgettable 

Character," 

--continued from page l-

It seems that when he was a puppy 
he was nipped by a woodchuck as he 
attempted to hunt it down. Since 
that time he has led his master to ev
ery snch animal that has ventured 
near his hennitage. and, together, 
they have bagged one hundred and 
sixty-eight. That figure is exact, 
too, because Mr. Belding has the rec
ords th'at prove it to be true. 

The old man takes great pleasure 
in his daily swim in his own swim
ming hole, and he maintltins the rec
ord for the longest "open ~eason" in 
New England. His seasOn begins 
in early spring when the ice becomes 
thin enough to break with his weight 
illld ends in late faH when the little 
pond becomes ice-bound again. This 
unusual habit of Mr. Bel4ing's may 
account for his bountiful health, 
twinkline' eye,sparkling personal
ity, and truly unforgettable charac
ter, all at the ripe age of seventy
Odd years. 

• 
- dc rrtomu tnlintl 

Entered as second-class matter 

Vol. 28 No. 39 

Pu"lilhed in Belchertown ever}' I 
l"riday 

L.",h; H. Blackmer, I~ditor ano 
Publisher 

'l'lIil paper on sale at J acllson's 

Tile Comial W. 
IUIU.A\{ 

-cou!.:l'"gational Cbu [ch-
Itev. lOellaI'd I'. Manwell. l'llstUI 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
.. Praise the Lord and Pass the 

Ammunition." 
ChurclJ School al 12 noon. 
Youth. Fellowship at the liarish 

HoUK at 6.30 p. Ill. 

-Ml!tlllllli,t Cllurch-
Kev. Horatio I". Robbins, Put"r 
Church School at IDa. m. 
'Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Living Successfully in 1943." 
:\Ielhodisl Yllilth Fellowship ill Iht: 

\'cstry III 6 .. 1n p. III. 

-- St. 1'1':llIcb (;11111"<:11·...;.. 

Kev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 
,,, .. ~unda)' M:ll!H1:~: 

~t. Ii'rancis, lJ .. ltI II. III. 

Slltl! School, H.I!i a. III. 

G !'IInh),. I n.oll a. III 

MONUAY 

April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Friday. December 25, 1942 

Auxiliary Elects Officers : 

The annual election of officers of' 
the American Legion Auxiliary too'k 
place at the meeting Friday night, 
when the following officers were e
lected: 

President Mrs. Romeo Joyal 
Senior Vice-President 

Mrs. Eugene Lofland 
.I unior Vice-President 

Mrs, lola Anderson 
Secretary Mrs. Alexander Baker 
Treasurer Miss Gertrude Riley 
Chaplain Mrs. James Lemon 
Historian Mrs. William Kimball 
Sergeant-at-arms Mrs. Lincoln Cook 
Executive Committee 

Mrs. Mary Ayres 

Price $1.25 year, S5c three months, 5c copy 

Draft Board Notes Death of 

Following is the list of those from Henry Chapin Webster 
Belchertown who take their army 
physicah; next week Wednesday. Henry Chapin Webster, 61, died 
They will report at "Vare at 7 a. m. at his home on the Ware road last 
This district was unable to any- wee.k Thurs~a: afternoon after a 
where near meet its December quota, I penod of falhng health. He was 
due to appeals, cau.<;ing delay by born in Enfield, where he re_~ided 
reason of reconsideration, and new until he moved to this place, where 
rules regarding age limits of those he engaged in the poultry bu;;iness. 
to be taken. He \Vas married to Carrie P. t:dson 

Ralph Franklin Hubbard 
William Leopold Chay 
Stanley Frank Murray 
Albert William Russo 

of Greenwich in 1912. friends ancl 
Ware Rd. relatives giving rhem a surprise par-

B. S. S. ty only last month in honor of their 
Shea Ave. 30th wedding anniversary. 
Sears Rd. Besides his wife he leaves four 

Harold Douglas Kimbal1 Cottage st. dal1,ghters, Mrs. Frank Avery of 
Robert Nelson Lee Springfield Rd. Pelham. Mrs. Homer J. Poole, Jr .. 
Bertram Raymond Rutler of this town. :vi rs. Harrison L, 

The instal1ation will take place ~orth Main Sl. Thresher. Jr., of West Brookfield. 

k W 
James Leon McLean South St. and Miss Caroh.'n 1.. Webster of 

next wee' ednesday evening. 
Vrancis Stanislaus Boudreau Northampton. He also leaves a 

Keith Ave. brother. Ethelburt Webster, Jr., of 

Town Clock Needs Care- Clarence Richard Hubbard Monson, and a sister, Mrs. Homer 
Victor Smola Turkey Hill Rd. J. Poole of Springfield. 

taker The funeral was held at the home 

There is no question (we hope it 
is safe to say so) but that Mr. 
Campbell of West Brookfield has 
solved the town clock problem, but 
it is evident that something more. 
than volunteer winding is needed 
to make it a total success. 

One sad Sunday, part of one 
volunteer's anatomy mu.~t have got 
mixed u.p with the works, for it sud
denly stopped and it was ten min
utes before it could be tickled in the 

HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 

DecembtJr 25, 1942 

Sunday afternoon at 2, Rev. Rich
ard F. Manwell officiating. Bearers 
were Ethelburt Webster of Monson, 
Homer J. Poole, Jr., of this town, 
Harrison L. Thresher, Jr., of \Vest 
·!3rookfielc/ :'lJld' Ed9;vin C: I-Iowc of 
\Vare. Burial was in Quabbin Park 
cemetery. 

Sale of Christmas Seals 
w. S. of C. S. union supper with right place to get it started again. 

We print herewith, a tentative list of 
Belchertown Servicemen, as revealed 
by the records at the Ware office of 
the local Selective Service Board 
(which has induction and enlistment 
records of those in the five registra
tions), and the files of this paper to 
ascertain as many as possible of 
those who enlisted prior to the time 
when'titey would have registered, 
and of which there appears to be no 
official record available. We have 
also been assisted by friends who 
have checked our compilation. 

Mrs. Richard H. Camp is in 
charge of the Belchertown 1942 
Christmas Seal Sale that is now in 
progress, To date Mrs, Camp has 
recei ved S 116 towards her :> 165 
goal. 

election of officers. Then to set the hands was a prob

l'irellleu'ti Association Mteting. 

'I'lJ I£SUA Y 

Methodist Men's Club. 

\VI!:UNKSIlA \' 

American Legion Auxiliary 
stallation. 

'l'HtJ KsnA \' 

In-

Watch Night Party at Congrega
tional Parish House at 9 p. m. 

'-RillA V 

.'iATIJ.IWA \' 

TODAV 

,: TOMORROW 

Jan. 8 

lem. A t the close of the eKperi
ment the three faces designated 
four different varieties of time. In 
desperation the previous paid care
taker was then sent for and with 
the volunteers megaphoning up 
from the street for a half hour or 
so, the various expressions on thr' 
several faces were finally synchro
nized. 

The clock accumulated losses of 
time later but the meek v!llunteers, 
considering their sad experience, 
didn't dare fuss with anything 
thereafter. 

To top'it an. the clock must have 
been wound last Sunday just as it 
was supposed to strike, for it has 
struck an hour less than it should 
have ever since. 

So it is apparent that something 
more is required than 200 tUnts of 
the crank to bring up the weight
in fact in view of what has hap
pened, no cranks should be al
lowed around the clock. It should 
have a caretaker-and probably 
will have with the turn of the year, 
as its period of probation would 
have been perfectly satisfactory if 
it had had sympathetic treatment. 

We ask the cooperation of ou,r 
readers in making this list 100 per 
cent accurate, by calling to our at
tention any errors or omissions. 

Joseph :Fidelis Austin 
Stanley Walter Bak 
James Bernard Baker 
John Alexander Baker 
Melville Baker, Jr. 
\"'arren Barrett 
Howard Bartholomew 
Arthur Henry Berry 
Leland Otto' Bilz 
Wallace Thomas Bisnette 
Stanley Bobowiec 
Kenneth Isiah Boyea 
Stanley S. Boyko 
George Ed'ward Brookes 
Philip Joseph Brown 
Robert Raymond Brown 

'Thomas J. Brown, Jr. 
Raymond L, Bruce 
Richard Hastings Camp 
Robert D. 'Camp 
Elmer Carrington 
Ernest Carrington 
Robert Carrington 
Walter Clark 
Michael Costello 

These funds provide the service~ 

of a nurse from the Hampshire Co. 
Public Health Association to the 
periodical chest clinic that is held at 
the Mary Lane hospital. 

During the year one hundred and 
ninety-six patients from Ware and 
the surrounding towns attended this 
clinic. Of this number four patients 
were found to have active tubercu
losis. Many patients also retu.rned 
for re-examination; thus their prog
ress one way or another was observ
ed and reported to the patient's doc
tor. 

During the summer two Belchel'
town children attended "Hodgkins," 
the county summer health camp, for 
a period of four weeks each. 

'Public :Supper und~r the auspices 
of the Women's Guild in the Con
gregational Parish House at 6.30 p. 

The foHowing 18-year-olds have 
registered in the second week ~f 

registration: .' 

Walter Thomas Brookes 
Raymond Francis Dahlgren 
Adelphis Raymond Gennain 

LeRoy Frederick 'Craven 
WaIter Herbert Craven 

'Stanley Cupryna 
Michael Joseph Czeek 
Harold Sanborn Davis 

__ tili~ OD ",e 4-

Seal Sale funds provide the serv
ices of a rehabilitation worker. This 
program is designed to cut down on 
the number of persons leaving the 
sanatorium before they are physical
ly able; to cut down on avoidable 
re-admissions, and for the protection 
of the public as well as the patient 
himself, because curing tuberculo
sis cases is an expensive procedure. 
The expansion of the rehabilitation' 
service, made possible by 'seal sale 
furids, will in a large measure re
establish many tUberculosis patients 
into self-supporting citizens, able· to. 

, make greater' contributions toward 
: community and war effort. 

m. • I I 



BELCH.ERTOWN SENTINEL 

I Look! \Vatc.h him smile to sce the 
cel1~er swmg-

Clrri.,·11II11S Fir<".' 

The cheering tires uf Chrbtmas 
Hurn everywhere tunight 

A nd faces tired and tear-worn 
Are ~oftenecl by their light. 

The children crowd the hearthstones 
For Santa's sldgh is near; 

And those whuse dreams are broken 
l"ind friendly comfort here, 

Hut many men arc missing 
From firesides here tonight, 

Away from those they love so well 
And gone abroad to fight. 

They spend a lonely Christmas 
On battlefields afar, 

\Vhcre du~t and smoke of battle 
Blot out thl' Eastern Star. 

To him whose bi rth once lighwd 
The fires of peace for 1I1en 

\\ e lift uur prayers: Sustain [hem 
.I.nd bnng them hume again, 

• • • 
"Theil ,/1 tJJ'I /' rt,dtJu.I' (;ij t" 

Brillgs "Rocky's" /,h.iltJJtJpky 

A year ago we had a particularly 
lovely ChrbtllHl~ greeting in the 
forl1l uf a play in puetry by Frances 
and Ruckwell Smith, who hav~ 

meant so much to our chu,rch and 
dramatic life in Belchertown. 

The play is framed in the old 
story uf the Nativity, with the Holy 

The une the Wisemen brought! Sec 
Mary's face, 

Joy-lit with love at her first mother
ing. 

St'e his brown curls-fine, soft as 
(;rccian lace I 

I mllst be off; till' eastern light 
dawns dim. 

But let nil' le'lVl' this heart of mine 
with him! 

~The IH:C;UAR kneels in silence a 
mOl1\ent before thl' mangel', then 
risl's and Icaw,,;.) 

SI~CON[) WISEMAN 
"HoI\' true. that God's own dCl'io:ls 

ways 
In beggar's word find perfect prabe. 
1 can but choose his better part; 
[ offer to the King m)" heart. (He 

kneels. ) 

FIRST SHEPHERD 
"A heart L'i a far warmcr thing 
Than cloth of fleece or woolen 

string. 
The beggar shows me what to do. 
Here, little Jesus-my heart, ton! 

(He kneels.) 

"And mine, 
kneeling.) 

ALL 
and 

:VIA R Y 

mine 

The Beggar's ~eed 

,(All 

Has made our Baby rich indeed!" 
The play j,; attractively printed 

and illustrated with linoleum cut~. 

It ;;huuld be presented by 1lI1t' of the 
local churches a~ a Christmas pag
eant in memory and appreciation of 
the tine work accomplished here by 
its authors. 

••• 

light and less smoke, and tn carry it 
in front of you so that your shadow 
will fall behind you; to make a 
grave for your ugly thoughts :\Ilcl a 
garden for you.r kindly feelings, 
with the gate open-arc you willing 
tn do these things even for a clay? 
Then ),ou can kel'p Christmas. 

Arc you willing to believe that 
low is the strongest thing in the 
world,-strnnger than hate, stronger 
than evil, stronger than death,1 and 
that the blessed life which began in 
Bethlehem nineteen hundred years 
ago is the image and brightne,,"' of 
the Eternal LoVl'? Then' 'you cail 
keep Christmas, 

/\nd if you can keep it for ada", 
why not always? . 

But you never can keep it alone. 
-Henry Van Dyke 

'" '" >\< 
Listen to the old clock below me-

t ick. tick, tick. It has counted olf 
another wl'ek of yuur life: 

":\ bit of a bird on a rubble pile, 
Cocking his head! 

He lonked at the snlO111ckring earth 
awhile, . 

Then twitched his tail like a back-
ward smile, 

.-\nd c1lf'erily said: 
'Chick-a-dec-dee-c1ce-dee-dcc: 
There will al'ways bt" always be. 
Takt' it from me, there \\'ill alway, 

be, 
There will always be 

:\ Christmas.' " 

( From the 1942 Christmas card lit 
l'rnfessor and Mrs. Fran\( 1'. Rand, 
of Massachusetts State College.) 

Bon JACKSON 

Town Items 

DECEMBER 25, 1942 

NOTICE 
Beginning Sunday, De~ 
cember 20, the Pocum
tuck buses plying be~ 
tween Greenfield and 
Springfield, will make 
stops on Maple street 
only at the two white 
poles, one at the foot of 
the hill, and one 'at' the 
crown of the hill... This 
is in the interest of bus 
conservation. : 

Geo. R. fjsh~r Co. 
So. Deerfield, Mass. 

AND GOOD .OR 

YEARS 
MORE 
USEl 

Mrs. Guy Co Allen, Jr., Mrs. Blake 
S, Jackson, Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, 
Mrs. Louis Fulier, Mrs. Roy Kim
ball and Mrs. Leon Hislop. 

Blake S. Jackson, proprietor of 
Jackson's Store, annonnces that ef
fective December 28, new hours 

Family, the \Visemen, and three 
Shepherds a.s the familiar charac
ters, along with a Country Lad antI 
a Beggar. 

V,lli D)'kc'.r "K,'eping Ckrisllllll.l''' . The .selectmen hold the last meet- will be: \Veek days. H a. m. to 9 p. 
There are many beautiful cx- lI~g of the ye\~r next~veek Tuesday m,; Sumlays, 8 a. m. to 8 .p. m. 

pressinns of the spirit of Christmas, IlIght. :\11 b111s aga1l1st the town' This i.~ in the interest of oil conser-
in poem, and song. in story ami \ shou.1d be in at this meeting. vation, 

TIl;.,' h t1 Good Yt'ar tel Read 

First the shepherds bring thei r 
gifts of skin. and cloth, and rush 
basket for the baby's <'Omfurt, while 
~Iar)' assures the Lad that his of
fering (If tallow. belittled by the 
shepherds, will be a useful thing 
when the infant's hands are rough-
ened by the enId and wind. 

Then come the \Visemen: 

"It's a long road, but all roads arc 
Long for those who seek a Star. 
Roads start in any clime and \\'C11h· 

er; 
They end in Paradise together. 
We three have t"raveled miles and 

years; 
The road has cost us tears on tears. 
But joy is high, now we are able 
To greet the Child-King in his 

stable." 

They present their gold, and 
frankincense, and myrrh. Then 
there approaches a ragged and til thy 
beggar, whose entrance is opposed 
by the Shepherds and Wiscmen, but 
he has with him the pcrject gift" and 
the Ifttle play ends with the realiza
tion by all that the best gifts are not 
'fliNg .. , useE\',1 or expensive though 
they may be: 

BEGGAR 
"There is no gift nor present I may 

bring; 
I have at Illy bequest no skill or art 
To shape a rich or worthy offering. 
Here's but the hLUuble remnant of 

my heart-

painting. However. the following The .n~omen's Guild PubliC' sup- Mr. and Mrs. HamId Cook of 
essay by Henry Van Dyke, whose per. ong111ally scheduled for Janu- Ovid. N. Y .. are spending the holi
"Other \Vise :vIan" is no\\' almost a ar)" 1. has been postponed till Janu- days at the home of NIT. Cook's rar-

classic, is worthy of being read slow
ly and aloud over and over again. 
It is especially appropriate for this 
Christmas of 1942, when so much of 
the world bears little visible eviden~e 
that the purpose of Jesus is the pur
pose of those of us who follow Him: 

KEEPING CHRISTMAS 
Are you willing to forget what, 

yem have done for other people and, 
to remember what other people have. 
done for you; to ignore what the 
world owes you and to think what 
you owe the world: to put your 
rights in the background and your, 
duties in the middle ground and, 
your chances to do a little more than, 
your duty in the foreground; to sec 
that your fellow-men are just as real 
as yuu are, and try to look behind 
their faces to their hearts, hungry 
for joy; to close your bouk of com
plaints and look around you for a 
place where you can sow a few seeds 
of happiness-are you willing to do 
these things even for a day? Then 
you can keep ChrL~tmas. 

ary 8. The cnmmittec c{)nsists of ents. i\I r. ~nd IV! rs . .f. Howell Cook, 

Let's all do our part 
to help win the war 
so that in 'the 
years to come 

;a:::H~~ ./ 
Good WI/I to Men , 

A poor and, I admit, a broken thing. 
Once strong and proud, now 'rather 

soiled and sael; 

Arc you willing to stoop down and 
consider the needs and the desires of 
I ittle children; to remember the 
weakness and loneliness of people 
who are growing old; to stop asking 
how much your friends love you and 
ask yourself , ... hether you love them 
enough; to bear in mind the things 
that other people have to bear on 
their hearts; to try to 'understand 
what those who live in the same 
house with you really want,' without 
waiting for them to tell you i to trim 
your lamp so that it will give more 

., i~tral'Ma88. Electric Co.· 
PALMER, MASS."-·'~~··-····'·· 

Not gay and bright to make a 
youngster sing-

Hardly the pre~ent for a little lad. 

• , f • I r I fJ. l 1'\ l l' r.. ( f N (, 'I) \., ~; I T f n ',T A' I .... /l ~ H ( •• u 

1, . 

DECEMBER 25, 1942 BELCHERT.QWN SENTINEL - ,erved and there wa:; an exchange of 
I gift.s. 

OIL ~USTOMERS 
Remember not only Fuel Oil, is Ra
tioned, but truck tires, gasoline, truck 
repairs are limited, and help 'is hard 
to get. 

I TII\~ pageant, "Unto Ds Is Born 
a Savillr," was presented Snnday 
night at the Congregational church 
at 7 .. ~(), The charaet,'rs were as 
follows: 

YOLJR COOPERATION 
IS IMPORTANT 

1. Number every coupon on the face with the serial 
number (including letters). 

2. Send coupons that you owe, to your dealer, be
fore the deadline on Jan. 1. This is on OPA or
der. 

3. Order 72 hours ahead. N a emergency deliveries. 
4. Have sufficient coupons to cover the delivery 

asked for. Be at home with coupons and money 
(if C. O. D.) when the driver arrives. There can 
be no back calls, 

5. You MAY turn over your coupons to us for safe 
keeping and assure better deliveries. 

LLOYD CHADBOURNE 
WiU. HENNEMANN 

R 
such cards will be a rrunged in al-

egistration in Progres!!! phabetical order. The local board 

The registration of those attaining will then place un each registration 
their 18th birthday since the last card a serial number, beginning 
registration, will take place accoru- with the top card in the pile and 
ing to the schedule below,' at the numbering that card "W-I." The 
town clerk's uffice between the hours next card will be numbered "W-2" 
uf I) a m. and j p. m. and so on until all cards are number-

Town Clerks in the respective ed consecutively. 
towns are nol being asked to register When the assignment of serial 
on Sunday. The Ware office will be numbers has been completed and 
open in case anyone would be seri- checked, the local board will im
ously inconvenienced not to register 'mediately accomplish the order num
on that day. bering of the cards by assigning to 

Those who were born on or aftt:r the card bearing serial number 
November I, 1924, but not after "W-I," the order number immedi
December 31, shall be registered on ately following the highest order 
any day during the period commenc- number assigned by the local board 
ing Saturday, December 26, and to the registrant in the last, or Fifth 
ending Thursday, December 31. Registration., Consecutive order 

Mary 
JII.':cph 
ShcpllPrds 

Shirley Batchelder 
Raymond K il1ml1nt h 

Paul Barrett, George Jackson 
Wise Men 

Frank Gold, John 1\ very. Chan
ning Kimball 

Angels 
Shirley Hazen, Nancy Farley 

People of Bethlehem 
Phyllis Cuok, Fay Hislop. For
rest Barrett. Dickey Hazen. Jane 
Kimball, Alice Lofland, Diane 
Allen. Susan Squires. Evelyn 
Squires, Jean Squires. Donald 
\Veston 
Carols were sung by the ~Ti.s~c~ 

Elaine and Barbara Hudson, with 
Mrs. Rachel Shumway, piano ac
companist. 

M rH, \VilIiam I'ero was in eha rge 
of pageantry; Mrs. Marjorie Til
ton, cosll1.1l1ing, and Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell was narrator. assisted by 
Charlotte Dyer. 

AbtJu,t 60 attended the Christmas 
party of the Primary Department of 
the Congregatiunal church school nn 
Wednesday evening at 7 at the par
ish house, when the following pro
gram was rendered: 

Song, "U Little Town of Bethlehem" 
Ail 

Recitation, "Thi~ Year" Betty 
Davis, Leland Miner and JuEa 
Snow 

"WhtTe Santa Visits" Sally \Vest
well and Teddy Markham 

Song Nancy Farley. Barbara Hud
son and J ane Kimball 

Recitation. HA Joke on Pa" Jane 
Hudson 

Song, "Up on the Housetop" Ju.dy 
Barrett and Dickie Westwell, with 
chorus accompaniment 

Jolly Santa Nancy and Carolinc 
Smith 

"Christmas" Herbert Squires 
"Baby Jesus' Birthday" Loretta 

Smith and Sally Snow 
"A Christmas Thought" Janice 

Berger 
Song, "Away in the Manger" Cho

rus 

PAGiE THREE 

,'.4.,,"0000,.4., •• '444 

EFFECTIVE 

MONDAY, DEC. 28 

Our New Hours 

Will Be 

WEEK-DAYS 
8a,I11. t09p.I11, 

SUNDAYS 

8a.m.t08r.lI1. 

Jackson's Store 
*!' t··· t t t··, t t' t, t t t.'. 

on Tnesday evening. Christmas 
games were played and there was a 
grab bag, Claude Smith took the 
part of Santa Claus. Refreshments 
were served, the committee in charge 
being Mr. and iVlrs. Roy Kimball, 
;'vIr. and Mrs. Eugene Lofland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Smith, and Mr. and 
~1rs. Ira Sh a ttuck. 

During the continuation of the numbers will then be assigned to the 
present war, those who were born on remaining registrants of the Sixth 
or after January I, 1925, shall be registration. As an example, as
registered on the 'day they attain the suming that in a local board the 
18th anniversary of the day of their highest order number which has been 
birth. Provided that such anniver- assigned to a registrant of the Fifth 
sary falls on a Sunday or a legal Registration is 12,001, then the new 
holiday, their registration shall take registrant with the serial number, 
place on the day following, that is "W-I," will receive Order Number 
not a Sunday or a legal holiday, 12,002, the registrant with the 

"Christmas Eve" Ralph Shumway 
"At Christmas" Jackie Kimball St. Francis Church Notes 

The assignment of s!!rial and or
der numbers to the new registrants 
will follow the same procedure as 
that used in the last, or Fifth, Reg
istration. Serial numbers will be 
assigned to 'registrants in order of 
birth dates. The local boards at a 
meeting du.ring the week of January 
4, 1943, will sort the registration 
cards so that the cards of regis
tril1115 born on July 1, 1924 will be 
on top. The cards of registrants 
bom on July i2, 1924 will be next, 
the cards of registrants born on July 
3 will be next, and·so on to the bottom 
of, the pile, so that the cards of those 
born on December 31, 1924 will be 
the last in line. 

Thereafter, the 
trants born on or after J anua'ry 1, 
1925 ,will be placed on the bottom of 
the pile chronologically,' according 
'to their birth dates.·· ,When the local 

serial number "W-2" will receive 
Order Number 12,003, and so on 
until all registrants of the Sixth 
Registration have received an order 
number. 

c :ulltlr.~tllttiullal C ~llU rch 

Nole!; 

nnl! Vicky Westwell 
"1'olly's Christmas Reveries" Glo- About SO were in attendance at 

ria Smith the children's Christmas party held 

"Christmas Cheer" ' Charles San- in the basement of St. Francis 
ford, Romaine Berger and Conrad church on Sunday morning, folio\\,-
Kirby ing mass. 

"The Sign of Christmas" Ruth Musical selections were rendered 
Crowther by Mrs. Harvey Sampson and Mi5S 

"Christ!11as", Joyce Wood Lorraine Noel. There were also 
"Light the Candle" Judy Sanford selections by the Noel sisters, 
"Two Requests" Bobby C~\1IP Barbara Young and many others. 
"The Holiday Train" Joyce Wood, Among the selections were "Jingle 

Roy Reece, Donald Kirkpatrick Bells," "Silent Night," and "Oh 
and June LaBroad Come All ye Faithfu\." 

A Watch Night party, in charge "A Plight of Santa Claus" Mar- Santa Claus W35 present in per-
of the Youth Fellowship will be held jorie Jackson son and gave a 'present to each one 
at the parish house next \veek Tlmrs- Song, "Silent Night" Chorus, in attendance. 
day evening. The program will be- "Jingle Bells" and Arrival of San- --------------
gin at 9 and will include games and: ta Claus, who presented gifts to 
dancing. There will be a devotional all Let the 
service with the usheri,ng in of the 
N Y

' The program was-in charge of the 
ew. ear. 

teachers, Mrs. Osborne Davis, Mrs. 
Robert Camp and Mrs. Wm. Che
valier. The' tree was donated and 
th~' trimmings furni'shed by Harold 
B, Ketchen. ' 

SENTINEL 

Follow You ' 

Through the . Years! 

• 



PAGE FOUR 

~"VIN6S 
and years 

of se rvice in 

USED 
GOODS 

Almost anything you 
need. Look for "Used" 
under the classification 

Honor Roll 

-~ulltinued trom pace l-

Howard Davi, 
[{cl'bert Desilets 
Alben Francis Dewhurst 
Elwyn J. Duubleday 
::ieba:;tian Edward Duduk 
::itanley E. Dunbar 
Rob~rt Francis Duncan 
John J allies Dunn, J r. 
Robert Dyer 
Benjamin Edward Dzwonkuski 
j uhn R. Fairchild 
Rubert William Firth 
james ll"aymund Flaherty 
Patrick Vincent Flaherty 
David Earl Fournier 
Charles Dennison Geer 
Lawrence Clarence George 
Edward Germain 
Sherman Lane Gould 
Raymund Roland Hamel 
Charles August Harrington 
Arthur Hennemann 
Earl Francis Henrichon 
Nelson J allles Hill 
Herbert Dennis Hines 
Isaac Hodgen 
Hudson Holland 
Clifford Holt 
i\'orman Howland 
(ieorge Hussey 
Michael Vincent Kawalzyk 
Francis Keating 
Warren Owen Kerilpt 
Thomas Edward Kenney 
Michael Vincent Keyes 
Patrick Francis Keyes 
Warren B. Kimball 
Willard E. Kimball 
Edward Adolph Kos 
Bolac Stanley Kulig 
Francis Peter Kulig 
joseph Anthony Kulig 
Roland Arthur Lamoureux 
Arthur Lamson 
Albert Francis Lebida 
Frank Charles Leganza 
john Stanley Leganza 
Richard Lofland 
George H. Lord 
Albert Christopher Lovell 
E. Herrick Low 
James Louis Lyon 
Walter R. Marsh 
Winfred Edgar Marsh 
Sidney G. Martin 
Walter Francis McKillop 
Maurice \Vinston McLean 
Edgar Mercier 
Gerard Albert Mercier 
Joseph E. T. Mercier 
Tames Herbert Moore 
Robert E. Moore 
Bernard Michael Nowak 
Dominic Fred Opielowski 
Robert Thomas Par;;ons 
Raymond A. Pierce 
George Plant 
Henry Pranaitis 
Joseph Przyblski 
Donald Clifford Rhodes 
Harlan Dexter Rhodes 
Kenneth Rhodes 

HELCHEKTOW r.; SENT INEL 

Lester Merton Rhodes 
Arthur Addison Rockwood 
Casimir S. Romaniak 
Stanley Ross 
William Ross 
George Thomas Ryan 
Albert G. Schmidt 
Andrew Theodore Sears 
Harold Alfrcd Segnr, Jr. 
Robert Shaw 
Howard Charlcs Shirtcliff 
Frank Skribiski 
Joseph Michael Smigiel 
Walter Smola 
Ch ristopher Sorenson, Jr. 
Raymond Joseph Sowa 
Everett Sporbert 
William Alfred Ste:1d 
Stanley Stokosa 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSe per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 4S-50c per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

FOR SALE-Small Pigs $8 each 
or $15 pail'. 

Claren~c Robinson 

notice that the radio cou.rse I'm tak
ing is divided into three main 
courses, General Electric Theory, 
Radio Theory, and Radio Testing 

DECEMBER 25, 1942 

MERRY XMAS TO ALL I 

XMAS DAY and SATURDAY 
Continuous Xmas ShOWR 

Fred Astaire Rita Hnyworth 
!!You Were Never Lovelier" 

Gene Autry "SIEIt.RA SUE" 
----- ----

SUN., MON., DEC. 27 - 21 
I.,orcttn Yonng' Brian Ahernc 
!!A Night to Remember" 

Richard Gr~ene - R. A.!'. 
!!FLYING FORTRESS" 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. 29 
Bob Bing Dorothy 
Hope Crosby I.,amour 

!!Road to Morocco" 
and "ATLANTIC CONVOY" 

You'll See 
Edward Stolar 
Peter Stolar 

and Repair. "Seven Days' I.,eavt:, " 
Hob Parsons "Highwnys By Nite" 

Herbert 1. Story, Jr. 
Herbert 1. Story, Sr. 
James T. Sullivan 
Maurice Thomas Sullivan 
Peter Walter Syper 
Romeo Roland Therrien 
Rcne Turcotte 

Co. I~, 15th Signal Service NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW I nt Ollr 

Regiment, Fort Monmoulh. 11.30 p. 111. 

Red Bank, N. J. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:\rtlllll' Vincent 
Ilnlac Edward \Vallae ... 
Linus :\ustin \Vancn 
Anthony Joseph Wcgicl 
Stanley Walter Wcgiel 
Stephen John Wegiel 
Arthur Wheeler 
Fred W. Wood (Civilian) 

In addition to the above list arc 
the following names of women in the 
service: 

Gladys Smola 
Barbara Baggs 

Fire Department Calls 

Dce. 19-Chimney fire at Clar
ence Pierce·s. 

With Onr Servicemen 

Peter W. Syper, 27, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Syper of Keyes St .. 
has become a corporal at the 'Nest 
Point of the Air. Syper, a mechan
ic, is attached to thc IOS3rd Basic 
Flying Training Squadron. He en
tered the army in Springfield in 

July. 
Pvt. Harold Segur of Camp But-

Methodist Church Notes 

The Woman's Society of Christian 
~ervice will hold a union meeting 
and supper with elcction of olTicer~ 

n~xt Monday night. 
The Illen's club will meet on next 

Tuesday evening. This mecting 
was postponed from this week. 

There will be no mid-week 
prayer service next week. 

Attention is called to the fact 
that January 3 is to be Covenant 
Sunday, when certificates of mem
bership will be given to all mem
bers of the church, and new mem
bers. wi II be received. It is hope,} 
that everyone holding membership 
will be present to receive his certit
icate. Covenant Sunday is being 
tous observed by the Methodist 
churches in the New England' area. 

Rationing Board Notes 

Thc Rationing Board has awarded 
l:ertificates as follows: 

Milton Stone 
2 obsolete tires 

Olga Dickinson 
1 Grade 2 
2 Grade 3'5 

Karl Grout 
I Grade 2 ner, North Carolina, arrived in town 

last week for a furlough. Aime Claprood 
Richard Lofland has enlisted in' 2 Grade 3's. 

the Quartermaster Corps as a truck
driver in the Supply Division. He 
is leaving tOlllorrow to report for ac
tive duty and expects to be sent to 
Missis5ippi. 

Robert Dyer has enlisted in the 
V-5 Aviation Cadets. 

Godfrey Wenzell 
I Grade 3 

Elsie Gollenbusch 
1 Grade 3 

Leslie Howland 
1 Grade 3 
I tube 

William Flaherty 
2 Grade 3's 

Perhaps you have heard that I Andrew Scars 
am in the Fort Monmouth hospital 2 Grade 3's 
with the grip. I've been here since Milton Stone 
November 24, which is nothing to·}. 1 tube 
brag about, I admit. I'll be glad Lewis Lyon 
lI'hen 1 get back to classes in the I truck recapping service 
Radio Repair School. Incidentally, Sophie Stokosa 
those that go to this school automat- 1 passenger recapping service 
ically become Corporal Technicians. Karl Grout 
One advantage of the Signal Corps 1 passenger recapping service 
is that most everybody can earn a William Kulis 
rating. 2 passenger recapping service 

Last dividend on Sa\'ings Ac
cOllnt shnres at the rate of 

P&:R 

CENT 

Ware: Co-ope:rative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per 1Il0nth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times n y.ar. 
!\loney available on first mort
gages. 

!'ayments may lJe IHude Itl 

JACKSON'S STORE 

l,'lSHEk BUS ::iCHEDULE 
EtIective Oct. 26, 1942 

Belchertown tu Springfield 
Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 p. m.; 

5.15 p. 111. 

Sundays-9 a. 111.; 5.15 p. m.; 
7.35 p. 111. 

Belchertown to Greenfield 
Week-days-IO.55 a. m.; 3.55 p. 

Ill.; 7.20 p. Ill. 

Sundays-l0.55 a. 111.; 7.20 p. m.; 
19.30 p. m. 

--------------
TRAILWAYS BUS SCHEDULE 

Effective November 6, 1942 

Buses leave for Athol, etc., at 
12.30 p. m.; 4.38 p. m.; 9.55 p. m.; 
and 4.27 a. Ill. 

Buses leave for southern points 
outside the state at 12.31 p. m.; 4.01 
p. m:; 8.16 p. m.; and 12.37 a. m. 

riet (Patrell) Hamilton, and spent 
his young manhood in this place. 

He leaves his widow, Mary 
(Doane) Hamilton; three sons, Wil~ 
liam, Milton and Albert, and .~ 
daughter, Deanna; also a half
brother, Frank Hamilton of Pelham. 
A twin brother, Clinton H. Hamil
ton, died here April 2, 1939. 

The funeral was held at the Con
gregational chapel Wednesday after
noon at 2, Rev. Richard F. Manwell 
officiating. The bearers were Wil
liam Hamilton and Milton Hamil
ton of North Wibraham, Raymond 
Hamilton of Feeding Hills and 
J ames Dunn of Springfield. Burial 
was in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Town Item. I managed to get my name in the 
Signal Corps paper. It happened Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard 

that during the basic training at Diel in North Wilbraham will entertain a family party of 22 
Camp Edison I got a score of 169 today. 
on the rifle range, which qualified.' Clifton M. Hamilton of North Wil- Mrs. Robert Ritter fell Sunday 
me as a sharpshooter. That was braham, fornlerly of this town, died morning on the steps of the Pecso 
during the week of November 1. Monday morning as the result of a house atth~-,corner of M:J.in and 

The November issue of the maga- liit"and-run accident while on his Jackson streets, and broke' a ieg. 
zine, "Radio News," is devoted en- way to work at the Ludlow mill. She was take'n to .the Mary' Lane hog
tirely to the Signal Corps. It tells He wa.~ born in Belchertown July pital at Wue and is now at her home 

, all about Signal Corps activities. I I ~0'-'1890, t~.ewn of WilSOn'and'Har- , on-the Ware road. . , .. ' . 
; .~ 

, ... . . 
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UELCIIERTOWt\ SJ~;-';'I'l:-':EL . Demers.Joyal Wedding Death of Ice Storm Cripples Bel

chertown P"blished in Belchcrtown 
I'riday 

every i Miss Rose A. Demers, daughter, Miss Alice E. Twing 
lof Mr. and iVlrs. Aime Demers of' 

Miss Alice to:. Twing, 45, died BelchertowlI is still crippled as the 
1-1. Blackmer, 

Publishel 
Edito)' anel 

This paper on sale at .I ackson's 

The t:omillg Week 

SUNUAV 
--CUII&:Te~·"t jOllal Chllr~h-

I{"y. 1< iciHl nl I'. ~l'lIIWdl, I'allol' 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Resolved for 1943--" Com-

munion Service. 
Church School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parson

age at 6.30 p. m. 
Leaders, Charlotte Dyer and Nan

cy Farley. 

--illelill.d i~t CllUrd, .. '· 
1~"v. HlII'atil/ I'. \{obhins. l'a~tl/r 

Church' School at lOa .. m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
;\lclhljdi~1 \'I/Ilth l'ello\\'ship ill the 

\'~slry at (,.31l II. III. 

Hazel Pratt, lead cr. 

--::it. I'rallds (;1111 1'>'\1-

Rev . .I allies .I. Donoghue, Pa~tol' 

Suuday Masses: 
Sl. I'·rands. 9 .. 11l a. IU. 

State S .. hl/,,\' !tIS iI. III. 

(;I'~nh)'. 111.1111 a. "' 

~l()N 11 .. \ \' 

Van Buren, Me., and James O. joy
al, son of Mr. and Mrs. Romeo J. 
Joyal of Maple street, were married 
Monday morning at St. L,'rands 
chtll'ch. Rev. James J. Donoghue, 
pastor, perfotmed the ceremony. 
Music WRS by Miss Lorraine Noel, 
organist. 

The maid of honor was Miss Lou
ise Joyal, sL~ter of the bridegroom. 
J ames McKillop served as best man. 
Lorena Joyal, young sister of the 
bridegroom, was !lower girl. 

:\ buffet luncheon was served at 
the Joyal home after the ceremony. 

After a two-week trip to Van Bu
ren, the couple will return to Bel
chertown to live. 

Mrs. Joyal was born in Regal, 
Alta., attended Our Lady of Wisdom 
Acadenw in ::it. AgUltha, Me., and is 
employed as checker at the J. Stev
ens division of the Savage Arms 
Corporation in Chicopee Falls. Mr. 
Joyal was born in Windsor, Vt., at
tended the local schools, and is a 
shipping clerk at the Stevens plant. 

on Monday after a short illness at result of the ice storm which hit the 
her home on the Holyoke road. She town on Wednesday. Early mOlll
was born at Alton, Ill, December 1, I ing found electric and telephone 
1897, the daughter of Mrs. Ella I wires down, the former crackling on 
Twing and the late Rev. Martin the ground in true fireworks styk, 
Twing. until the current was shut off. 

She was a gradu.ate of Mount Repair men took up the task of 
Holyoke college and received her restoring service. Part of the cen
master's degree at Boston university. ter got curren: around one o'clock. 
For 25 years she has clone settlement and the other part around five. 
and social work. She had been a jackson's closed intermittently 
psychiatric social wurker at Bclcher- through the day, due to lack of heat. 
tl)\I'lI State school for 11 years. In other places of business. folks 

1\1 iss Twing had been one of the shiwred in their !laJlllel~. 

faithful observers at the Belding ob- Town tru;ck~; began clearing the 
scrvation post evcr since it started. streets and roads of broken trees 
Dec. 12, 1')41. She did two tricks and limbs, as they did after the hur
nf foUl' hour.~ each every week. save ricane. and found the picking good. 
for illne,s. Her total was 1 SO Even tn date. senrice is far from 
hours. She also donated two large restored-in fact \VC ha,'c not had 
rocking chairs to the post. telephone service in getting out thL~ 

She .Ieaves her mother, Mrs. Ella paper. 
Twing of this town. The funeral There arc llO ~treet lights, and 
was held at the home Wednesday af- probably won'! be for some time. 
ternoon at 2. Rev. Richard r'. Man-
well officiated. Buri:11 was in Mt. 

Hope cemctery. The Story of the Year 
,I 

1942 has been an unusual year. 
fhe war has put an entirely differ
ent complexion on our pages, many 
of whicll would apparently have 
been almost blank had it not been 

G-uests of Firemen ~~Share Your Meat" 

Meeting 

"Share Your Meat" Mecting att 
the Methodist Chur.ch.Vestrv at 2.30 

'~,"<' . ~ 

The firemen's association was 
host to the local rationing board and 
to the local member of the Selective 
Service board at its monthly supper 
meeting on Monday evening at de
.partment headquarters. '~'he entire 
rationing board was present-Har
old F. Peck, Charles L. Randall, By
ron A. Hu.clson, Guy C. Allen, Sr., 
Aubrey Lapolice and Raymond 

Gay. 
. The committee in charge of the 

slipper and program consisted of H. 
F. Peck, Charles F. Austin, Carl 
Peterson and Guy C. Allen, Jr .. 

A meeting of importance to every for the war effort. As the year 
housewife will be held at the Metho- faded the ice storm hit us, making 
dist vestry Tuesday afternoon at an unusual ending. Oil burner 
2.30, under the juint auspiccs of the o\"ners collsen'ed oil in unexpected 
chairman of the Extensiun Servke, fashion, electricity went out and 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, and the chair- telephones likewise, thus thro .... ;ng 
man of the. 'Val' Services Dj\'ision, us back again as it did in the hur
M [s. M·arjorie. Tilton. ricane days to a more primitive way 

Miss Sally Gibson, Home Demon- of life. 
.. \'~ 

i'enior Girl Scout Troop. 
'. . 
Graaie Meeting. 

WI£UNJt:SI'" V 

Sewing Meeting of Womeu's 
Guild of Congregational Church. 

Masonic Meeting. 

TUlJKSIlAV 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation room of the High School. 

Mid-week Meeting at Methodist 
church. Official Board meeting fol

lowing. 

Canteen Course at the Domestic 
Science' Room at 7.30 p. m. 

I,'KWA V 

Public Supper under the auspices 
of the Women's Guild in the Con
gregational Parish House at 6.30 p. 

m. 

l'IATIJ MUA \'. 

TODAY 

The committee did themselves 
proud as concerns the oyster stcw, 
and there were all the fixings be

sides. 
Then came the program-a very 

unusual one--a tall story contest be
twee~ the firemen and the rationing 
board, with Chief M. C. Baggs as 
judge. _ 

"C. L." not only told them "tall," 
but he impersonated some of his 
characters, principally "Old Juck
ett," who was such a powerful man 
that' he would raise a barrel with his 
two strong arms and drink out of the 
bunghole. 

Guy Allen, Sr.,. also took up the 
--eontinued lin p.,e. 4--

Registration Date8 
Tuesday, Jan. 5, at Memorial 

hall from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 16, at Franklin 

school, from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
. Wednesday, Jan. 20, at Memorial 

hall, from 12 noon' to lOp. Ill. 

':Those who wish to file nomination 
., -... -. ... I 

papers for any town. office must file 
the same by Thursday, January 14, 
atS !p. m. 

stration Agent of the Extension This paper does not seem to be 
Service, will be present to demon- on too friendly terms with the ele
strate and give helpful hints as to ments. The hurricane hit us on a 
meat cookery and substitute meat Wednesday when we were about to 
dishes. This will be especially time- take up the cudgels on another 
Iy in "iew of the coming rationing week's issue, and this time \Vednes
and the present shortage of· meats. day was again the day for an un-

The following committee has been lucky strike. But to recount the 
appointed, representing various 01'- year in a somewhat desultory way: 
.ganizations in town: Defense activities were para-

-continued on P&ie 4- mount. The opening days found a 

Elects Officers 

.The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist church 
met at 6.30 on Monday evening for 
a covered dish supper which was 
followed by the election of officers. 
In spite of the icy travelling, four
teen members were present, and the 
following officers were elected to 
serve during 1943: 

President Mrs. Annie Bruce 
Vice-President Mrs. Marion Plant 
Recording Sec'y Mrs. IVa Gay 
Corres. Sec'y Mrs. Alice Wildey 
Treasurer Mrs. Catherine Dyer 
Sec'v of Missions 

. .Mrs. Thera Corliss 

Sec'y of Socinl Relations 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes 

Sec'y of Literature 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley 

-mnttnutd on pap 4-

shelter being provided at the Win
sor dam observation post. Both 
posts have bcen operated throughout 
the year. The Chauncey D. 'Valk
er Post, A. L., which is now spon
soring both, gave a chicken pie sup
per recently to the army of workers, 
as a tribute to their services. 

A report center has been outfitted 
at Memorial hall and a thoroughly 
synchronized defense organization 
set u.p. All sorts of classes have 
been conducted-air raid wardens', 
Red Cross first aid, women's auto 
mechanics', nutrition, canteen, etc. 
It seems as though everybody here
abouts had been going to school a
gain .. 

An auxiliary siren for air raid a
larmpurposes was .installed at 
Dwight. 

. There have been salvage cam-. 
paigns, good, bad and indifferent . 
The Legion supervised the collection 

~ntlnuld 011 ..... I-



t'AGl!: TW() BEU;:HERTOW l' SENTINEL fANUARY 1. 1943 

'Ilhe Japanese homel,mel. E\'er) one I GUIll!',\ :;eellled .afe once more as lIttle they can hope [01 111 defeat 
s,IW III thb latter the beginning of a lhe Japs wcre dnven. to Its northern I Their ooldiers ,Ire blavc ,mel 1111111-

conSlant bomb,lrdmcnt of J "p,Ill, bllt be,lches, .llld Au.tralla blc,llhed eas- fOimed. Thclr leadeb 1II,ly kn,lI\' 
l·vcrynnc W,IS wrong. BaLian fell, ier. .\. glCat attack to conquel IIIULt the clld ilill be. bul tlll'V \\'ill 
.lllel all epic o[ .\mellcan helOblll Gu,ldalc'lIl.Il b} land, sea ,md all' 1I0t JUIllP .Ihead 10 \\clwIIIC It' TIll' 

NOTICE 

"Alld tlt<· N~1V SIIII Ro.~ 

lIringllJg /11 tit" ,VC7iI rull" 

\Vhen Nell Ye,II', D,ly C,lIlle in 
1940, It found Amcnc,lIIs "tmng in 
their Isolationism and tendlllg to 
call the new World \\'ar a "phony". 
When it came in 1941, we were los
ing our i~olatlOl1ISI11 and drawlIIg 
nearer to England. who stood alone 
agalllst the might 01 a ronqnellllg 
Germany that h.lc! ledu(ed ,111 \\'e~t

ern Europe 10 ,ublllission and ~eem
cd firmly u11lted til Russi,1 in Ihe 
ea.st. \Vhen It c,lIne III 1 eJ-l2. It 

found Us ,t III "'\.Ig;,!t'l cd b~ 

\\'or,t lI11htal~ chSl'tel 1\1 IIUI hi-
tory .. lIld gndll1g (1111 lOlli' fIll ,111-
oul P,trtlclpat IOn ThiS 
\ l'ar', D.I} of 19-13 fincb ,I IWW 
mood in thl' hcal h or \mcllc,\Ils-
not one of JOY or bo,h! bUI one of 
It'sol\·e. COlli age. cl'rl~inly. and 
faith 111 \ Icwry th.1t lIe h,\\'e not 
possessed smcl! the sUl1lllWI 0 f I ell ~ 

'1 hc : car lust P,lst h.ls Seell b.ld 
months .Illd great (hS.lppOllllment, 
1 t ga\'c to the [nited :\ a!ion, .1 

hand that must be pia) cd olll bdCllc 
there cmdd be a reshlllTle. 
ha.s aiso seen what ~Ir ChUlchill 
called "the end of the beginning" 
.md ,I plOmise of belter nlClnth, ,1-

head. 
To see ho\\ fat \\c h.ne g(Jnt~ since 

a year ag-n. let u' colhlder Ilw 
month, bet\\ een 
there doubt in the ,1\'('rage .\IIIl'I'I
can', mind th,1I \'Iltnl} \\ould ulti
mate!: comc to this countl~ But 
lhere was often hull' e\·ldenlc. 
111 our el'er-optll11lStiC he,ldlincs. Ihat 
would seem to W.lrrant hb hopes 

January beg,1II \I nh the f,111 of 
M al1IIa and end eel II ILh the sil·ge of 
Smgapore. :>Iel'er ,ince Ihe Iii '<t 
II hlle adventlll'ers had set foot in the 
Far East h,td Western prestige suf
fered such humilia\lon 
. 1 foe been more tra~ic.lllv undel
c.-:tllnated than had the .I apal1t'se. 
Germany bcgan II, t· -boal 
p.lign of tenor ort' 
coast in J .lIluar) .. 1 camp;l1gn thaI 
\\'as to disrupt our economic life al
most as thoroughly as had the fall 
lIf rubber-produc1ll~ ~Iala\ a and the 
East Indies. However. Ihe qllahl) 
of United Nations courage was nev
er low; and here at hume thc grc,lt 
arms production program got under 
way. 

February \I as .I apan's month, too. 
Singapore fell, and the United Na
tions suffered a bad naval reverse 
in the Java Sea. At home, SelectIve 
Service went to town and our great
est army began to take form. 

But everything we could do still 
had the !la vor of too I ittle and too 
late. March saw Japan's sun pcct-
1llg over new horizons. Java. BlIr
ma, and the Islands north of .\u.s
tralia fell With little resbtance The 
efficiency of the Nipponese time
table, the ability of the J ap soldier 
to solve the problem of jungle \\ al
fare. was equalled only by the past 
neglect and stupidity of the white 
man, who had slept in false security 
since 1918. 

incha lejected ,I BrltI,h f.lIled utterly. ~tallllgr,ld wrote p.lst is behind us Tht· d,l)" of vic-
ollci of autonomy; La\'al C,lIlIe back lICW chaptels 111 the history of Ru.- hlly nla) lit· fHl ahead. \t le,lst 
1I1to power III Flancc; the end uf the smn patriotism. The word "Red," the lines .lIe now drnwn 1':I'eryone 
BllIma road [ell into thc h,\Ilds Bf I:iU long hated III America, was be- knows where everyone else stands 

Onl) g1l11llug to hold a new sigmflc:mce Thele are no slave stales among Ihl' 
gl\J\1 ing mcnace of the IT-lx!'\t kept to all .\mencans. lTlllted Nations. '\nd C;od knows 
tLs ,llhe to the facl Ih:ll \1 e hold hos- Then came November .Ind the till' calise i, .ill"t. 
lill' oceans on both sidc.'<. "end of the beginlllng." Great lo.s- ..... 

C.lIlle ['hy. 1\ Ith sl'gal ratlOnlllg. es, accompallled by great defeats, Listen to the old clock below me-
prICe ceiling' and gas scarcity to ilia) have come to a close. Marshal It has cOllnted nIT 
dim till' glory of the \'Iolet and the Rommel's army brokc and !led to another week of your life: 

.. I n the end, this gigantic conlil<:t 
II ill bc set tlt·d, not by wcapons of 
liar, but by wh,tt is in the hearto of 

narCl"lIS. CI11 regidtH' fell, and the Lib)'a before the blows of Britain's 
I'hlhppllWs klICI\ no longel the Eighth .\rm),. It was illr power ,1-

Stars ,lIld Stripes. The Nazi jllg- gain, only 1\ Ith a new Side m posses
!!crn,ltIt stal1c" for Stalin(!:lad and SI'OII ()f It-tile R .\ I' 11~lcl tllc UI'-

,,' • " • v men ,md women: not only by gnl. 
the CaUCllStls Rommel's Afric .. PCI hand hom the .st.HL Celtain Force alone falls e-
COl ps ,t.lrtt'el (·astw.1I d ,Icross Lib- blood) Russian divisIOns \\erc hold- I'en when it WillS" !!H"plt 1\',.7llllll1 

On till' hight ,iele. fell the tirst IIlg the LuftllalTe far away from .\f- BOil IACKSON 

1II11l' 111 mnnths. came sllch good news ril,\. On November 8. eleven months 
as till' British 1ll\'aSlOn of ~I adagas- ,\lui ,I day flom Pe.1I1 H,lrbOl. a Ilew 

,md eel talll \lcull<lI1 Islands occu
pied b~ the lap.... :>Iorth .\lI1enca 
'I.HI been ill\ Hied-pretty fal out

fHlnl opcned in Nllrlh . \'flica DaI
I.m tlll ned. (;(,1 nlil11} occlIPied the 
I'l,t of 1'1 an':l' The Toulnn flcet 

.\t home. the 18-19-

\'I"C 10 lIelcollle the Russian winter 
and started slowly west\\ ard. The 
AmerIcan 1\ ,IV)' won "Round 3" m 

,U1d "sOinellllng \\.IS 
happel1lng" tn lap se.1 and air pow-

Town Itemli 

.11\(1 ~II, Richard C;,lbel 
l'rm·idence. R. I, ale p.trent, of ,I 
daughter bOln Dec 19. The child 
IS a gr,lIlddallghter of ~I r. and Nil, 
HarlY E. Se,'lClI1s of South Mam St 

day guests their son and daughter-

bUI 111\ .Ided. 

Ill-law, Mr .. mel :\Ir.s. Donald ~es

of Spllngfield, and 
daughter. LvI ISs Hal bara SesslIlns of 

Thc ),e,ll' drew 10 Its close under Webster. 

Beginning Sunday, De
cember 20, the Pocum
tuck buses plying be
tween Greenfield and 
Springfield, will make 
stops on Maple street 
only at the two white 
poles, one at the foot of 
the hill, and one at the 
crown of the hill. This 
is in the interest of bus 
conserva tion. 

Geo. R. fisher Co. 
So. Deerfield, Mass. 

11,11\ Kelley of Ihis 10WIl. 

Owighl Items 
The Sunday School ChrIstmas 

tree 1a.'1 Tuesday el'clllng at Ihe 
chapel W,ls well attended in spite of 
the ICY d ri ving. The program 111 

charge of Miss Jenny Guidllta. 
leacher .11 Union school. was VCI'\' 

good 111 spite of the fact Ihat the caM 
had 10 I:e lh'lIlged so many times, 
'Iue to the fact that so many \\'CIC 
out 111 \I ilh cnlds arid measles. 

Miss Getaldine \Vard of Pitts, 
field was a guest on Christmas of 
\11 s. Ett.l Randolph and Miss Mabel !lllli-h 'Ilibb 'Iue" (If resistance III 

a previous .\flican l,ullpalgn. fell 
II ilh dr.IIB,ltie . t1ddcnne~s: ,lIld ROIll-

the same bnghten1l1g sky Rommel 
fled IIIto Tnpoh and only that prm'
ince, with TUllIsJa. remained to ,Ill 

.\XIS II'I11ch. on till' i.lst d.l), of Oc-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shumway ell- R,\I1dolph. 

11ll' It,lI-
!.lIh t.lg-ging- along-. 

llut the P"\'CI of the l·. S. N,I\') 
\\·.Is felt in Iline Thl' Battle "f 
;\l\(lllay dt·.llt a blo\l to lap,lIll'se 
hopt·s IIr Iheall'mnl!' Hallail 01 elen 
011 I' \ \' estern coa ,I 

a wnfelence 111 \\'ashinglon belween 
\\'lllslC 11 Chili chill and Fr,lIlklin D. 

I he} talked about . the 
\\ ,II. the ClJlIlllill of the war, and the 
\\ Illning of th~ "ar." It looked 
I ,lIhel fmile ,II the tlllle. bUl It \1 as 
setting ,\ stage for !\nVCtnbcl. 

lui) sll!meel ho\\ truly this IS ,I 
global \I ,Ir. The J aps had slowed 
J"lI'n: Cllina II as II inning \'Ietones 
again: Roml11cl reached EI .\Iamelll, 
only 70 mile' shlllt ilf .\.Iexanchia: 
the ['-boals \lcre being slellled e1ml n. 
Blit II II',IS ,I month of great pcril 
for our all). Russia Sevast.lpol 
fell ,liter .1 siege of 245 days 

~,It,t:usus was 111 the hands of the 
\\'ehrlllacht. The Umterl States was 

tober. stll·tehed or Ihre,ltened 10 
stretch. flOm Dakal to ,\lex:lllcl1l.l. 

assasslllatlOn sOllndcd the 
noll' CPr French um fication under 
Gil aud. . \ mht'l able l'IILlgc c,dled 
Gona fell in Nt'll Guinea. but its 

,.1jl.lll could 11" longcl lemfulce ils 
OUlpost- at II ill .\nd Russi.1 marth

nhead. tilreatening mil-

Ihe rapid sketch of the 
war in 1942 Until It \\',1>; almost 
two-lhlrds OVl'I. 11 held almosl Ill! 

triumphs exccpt noble .md even 
smash III!! defense. always ,Igainst 
g-reat odds. It has been only thrce 
months ~ince we hal'e truly begun Ie 
<ee tht, results of a year winch turn
ed . \ mellca mto a grcat almed-
2amp and plOduclion plant. Bul Iile 
glOllI1dllnrk Is hud. Morale \\',IS 
nel'el beller. \\'e see the bcginning 
of a nell' year with morc cheer than 
lI'e could have thotlghl possible 12 

snll mobilizing'. How latc lVere we? months ago. However. only the ev
Our ,III' force jomed for lhe first er-preslnl "\\ishful thinker" sees Ilw 
time 1I1 an atmck em NaZI-held Eu- collapse of tlJ(' enemy close at hancl. 
IOpC. \Vc stand nnw where we should 

. \ 1II;(lIot broughl .1 real ray of hupe have been able to stand in the till 
as Amencans landed on Guadll.lca- of 1939. when Poland fell wlth lin 
nal 111 the Soloman Islands and start- friend to help her. The sword IS 
cd their first offensive in the 1',lcific. no\\ III uur hands, but it fell from 
But the month sail Germany sweep 
on toward the Volga. It saw Gan
dhi arrested. It saw Churchill meet 
Stalin and perhaps tell him that 
there could be no IInmediate help in 
the form of a second front 111 gu
!'Ope It sa II' the Commando ra 1(1 
on Dleppe, which proved that the 
English were heroic, but that thc 
German defenses were strong. 

Illany others before we could or 
wOlild Ii ft It. Scattercd from Cov
entry to Moscow are the bodies of 
tho,e who might be alive today had 
Ihe democracies been alive to their 
duties in 1919. From Shanghai to 
Rangoon, ollr Eastern ally rejOIces 
in our awakening. but sorrows for 
the lost years. A thnll of hope 1I0W 

travels south from Guam to Guadal
canal-hope that Amenca IS at last 
ready: but still there fiie.s the !lag 
of the Rising Sun over the rock of 
Corregidor. and independence tn the 
Filipino no longer means freedolll 
fmm the rule of the United States. 

tertallled Mr. Shumway's unclc and ",1 I' ,\I1d MIS Melville Baker. Sr" 
II ifc. Mr. ,\Ild Mrs. E. F. Shumway. and family ,'pcnt Christmas in LOII-
011 Christmas day ell 

:Vii. and Mrs. \\'llh.l1ll Shaffer 'Jf I ( hn and Billy Bickford called 011 

Sprll1gfield spent Christmas with their grandparents 111 Gleenfield lasl 
Mrs. Sh,lllet's ll10thel ,lIld fathel.IThmsday. December 24. 
l\lr. and Mrs. Mclvll1 Ayels. I Mr and Mrs. CamIlle Parker of 

Guests [01 Ihe holIday at :Vb. and \Jontague CIty called on her father. 
Ch,llies \ Marsh. on Clnistmas eve 

ChriRtmas eve 

The BaDs ring in the Rew Year , . . a brighter lutue, tao, 

Th~ call ''Let's go, Amaricw, wa'n got a jab to do." 
w. hope tlIeg'll ring the Axis out and ring in Yictort. 

Resolv.~! Bllg more Bonds and Siamps in lfiullaFortg·Thrae. 

, 
-'-- --- -- - -

-BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
PALMER, MASS. 

. " 

April brought Amel ican produc
tion into the forefront, and a soul
satisfying air attack by Doolittle on J 

September, after eight months of 
darkness, .showed evidence that the 
.\xis might be slowing down before 
their objectives had been reached. 
Romll1el failed to break through to 
Alexandria. Stalingrad held fast 
in a holocaust of heroism. Hitler 
said. "We must hold everything 
and wait to .sec who tires soonest." 

October repeated September. New 

ThLs year mIL~t be the year of 
marching ahead, of recapture and 
revenge. Our victories will be slow 
and costly. Our enemies know how 

I 
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Former Belchertowll Boy 

Joinli Naval Reserve 

Air Corps 

From lite W ill til rop RC1JlC~il 

Principal Orrin C. Davis has been 
sworn into the U. S. Nav,ll Reserve 
Air Corps as Lieutenant, Senior 
Glade and has received orders 10 re
port to Ohio State Univer!)ity on 
J an. 2nd for an md?ctrination peri
od. 

The Story of the Yeal' 

lllllllllllCd Ir{J1Il paLl" 1-

ut lIumbcI plates and thele W,IS a 
C,lI\va~s by thc 4-H group for rub
ber, uld metal, etc. Some of Ihe old 
mel.d was collected and sent on, 
willie some i.s still in eVidence at 
different points on our streets and 
m.lds The local gas stations put 
on ,I gland dllve for old rubber, 
With excellcnt resu,lts. 

Davis leavcs the \Vinthrop sciux)ls The Boston and Maine 
for the duration at the stalt of his tracks were taken up for 
I1Ineteenth year of local school purposes. 
teaching. After graduating from But of course the most outstand
Mass. State in 1921, DaVIS 'pent two mg collection for the war effort 
years as principal of an elementary \\ Inch was takcn, was of our own 
school in Hadley before repol'tlllg youth. La.st week's paper listed bc
as teacher of mathematiCs .lIId sci- tween UO and 140 of our young 
ence at Winthrop High. In 1925, people Who enlisted or were induct
with the opening of the new Junior cd into the service. 
High School here, Davis took over Busincss changes there have been. 
.IS slIbmaster under Principal N. but Ihlsslbly not as many as usual. 
Elliott Willis, :lnd remained in that H. H. Ketchen dlscnntmued his gal'
capacity at the Pauline St. school age busmess the first of the yc,lr, 
until Sept€mber of 1940 when he ,IS- changlllg over his establishment 111-

cended to the prmcipal's positIOn at to a machme ~hop. worklllg exclu· 
the Highland ~chool. :Vlldw,IY ~ivdy on liar equipment, and em
through that school semester hc \\ ,IS ploylng 1ll.IIlY hands. . \. bcaut) 
appointed pnnclpal of the I'l!gh ,llOp opcned In the J\l,ISOI1lC block, 
school and had the distlllct honOl' of J. tH. \ ,lugnll opened a new nllllk(!( 
graduating his only son, Richard, next tu the post-office, unly to close 
who after a year at Norwich Univer- :;hOltl)' lIIereafter, and the Grecn
slty, is now awaltmg call as a Naval lawn restaurant h,IS contlllued its 
AViation Cadet. In addition to the spotty history, bemg closed at the 
degree of Bachelor of Science re- present llllle. The Park Lane Inn 
cell'ed at Mass. State, DaVIS "btalll- ha~ changed hands twice. Bertram 
ed ,I Master of EducatIOn degrec 111 E. Shaw, Itmerant blacksmIth, has 
1936 after matriculatmg at Boston gone to MIssouri to milkc hi:; home, 
lJl1Il'crslty durlllg the slllluner and some g,ls stations have clused, 
months. notably the station at the junction 

.\ member of the Royal Alch of Routes Y and 202, run by Paul 
Chapter, Davis W,IS last week install- Squires until he entered the defense 
cd in impressive ceremonies as Dis- effort, ami 1,ltet by Paige Piper 
tnct Deput}: Grand High Priest of Lew is Squires took over the lIIaii 
lhe 15th District Masons. D,IVis is messenger job, but ,It the post-ofhee, 
a member of the \Vinthrop Post, No. malcs have passed out of the picture, 
146 •. \merican Legion, having serv- It now being ,\11 all-female cast. 
cd as a candidate at the Officers' Possibly the most spectacular ep
Training School at Camp Lee, Va., Isode of the year \\',18 the stl,ccessful 
when the Armistice of 19111 \Va.s se,lIch £01 Constance C,lfpellter III 

signed. He was abo recently ap- the Turkey HIli sectIOn of \lood., In
pointed a member of the local ra- to which she strayed and became 
tioning board. lost. No small credIt for the hap-

Ordered to report on Jan. 2nd at py outcome was due Chief of Police 
Ohio State, the school that houses Albert Markham. 
the No. I football team of the nation, Fire destlOyed the homestead on 
Davis will wind up his local school the Jewel KllIght place. the barn of 
business during the vacation period William Pranaltis, and gutted the 
that begin..~ on Friday. and will barn and sheds at the Piper place on 
probably leave Winthrop on the 30th North Main street, once known a!; 
of this month. Mrs. Davis will re- the Dr. King place. There welc 
main at their Plummer Ave. home numerous small fire.~. 

until Mr. Davis is assigned to a The firemen recently bought a 
permanent base following his train- used Chevrolet coach and have paint
ing period, at which time she wll1 ed and reconditioned it for use as 

join him. a chief's car. 
The town clock, which has had a 

hectic history in recent years, being 
dead most of the time, was put into 
good ru,nning order and only a
waits a caretaker. 

llJ,ld has been completed. 
The schuol schedule was consid

erably disrupted durll1g the year. 
\-Vilh Ihe opening uf school in IIIC 
LIII, 1II0rc than half uf the High 
school pupils were released fOI sev
el"ll days in ordel 10 ,ISSlsl loc,1I 
orchardists 11\ the harvesting of thell' 
fruit. 

The Boy Scouts collected 20 
of waste papCl and reahzed a 
sidelablc sum thereby. 

Interest in Girl Scouting 1II,l\e1'l
ally IIlcreased. The close of thc 
yem saw the formation of a ncw 
troop, .so th,lt there is nuw a sel1l0f 
1I0ojl and a junior troop. 

The 4-H clubs prospered dunng 
the ye,lr, ,md the work of the Vic
tory C,1I11111lg club W.IS oulstanding. 

Thc P.lrent-Teacher ASSOClatlon, 
which h,IS been dying for sollie 
years, finally expired in 1942. 

Basketball wa~ a major sport 111 

both town and school in the early 
part of the year, but baseball pracli
cally expired II Ith the availability 
ot lhe new Parsuns recreatiun field. 
\\' nh the passmg of the season the 
Methodist church softball team trot
ted out, and only lengthcning nights 
put 1l out u[ busmess. 

1 Y42 saw the lransferring of Rev. 
GCOIge ll. Healy, l)'\stor of ~allll 

l'r,IIICls church, tu Urange, and Its 
cU),lle, Rev. Raymond W. O'Bnen, 
to l~orthalllpton. Rev. J allies J. 
Donoghue of Holyoke was assigned 
to Belchertown, and he has proved 
an energetic ,md friendly pastor 
Through his initiative the St. Fran
cis Guild was formed, which orgalll
zation held a large number of house 
parties. A lawn party was held m 
the fall. 

At the Conglegational church, 
new organizations mcluded the Jun
ior Youth Fellowship. and the recent
ly formed "Double or Nothmg" 
club ViSitation Sunday was ob
served, and the parish housc was 
painted b)' the Women':; GUild. 

At the Methodist church. projects 
mcluded startmg recreatIOn grounds 
to thc rear of Ihe church and the 1'1'

!loafing of the vestry and Sund,IY 
school room. 

As before stated. the schools have 
had a tough time, not only because 
their lime has been appropriated so 
much, but also because thc person-
nel probll'm has been so acute The 
committee was fortunate in that with 
the losmg of Mr. Bozoian as IHinci
pa I of the Center Grade school, they 
were able to secure Carl Peterson, 

TilE STAT I·, SCHOOL 

Inc gener.ll he.tith of patlCnts at 
thc Statc :-:;chuol kepI averagely 
good dUring the yeal. There were 
a few Ilunor cpldclllIC!) from time to 
lllnc bul nonc of suffiCient cuncern 
,It ,IllY time to make it necessary 10 
b,lr all Visitors. ~ixteen palients 

year, 8 11I;lles ,lIld H females. 
The sudden !lIne," of tlw supel-

intendent. Dr G~()rge E. Mel'her
son, 011 the eve of the l' ourth of 
J uly ,I~tlvltles at the ~chwl, callie 
,IS a great blow. Although thcle 
lias no such uutw,lrd indication til,lt 
something had struck .15 wa, obvi
ous lhe 1II0rning after the hurricane 
of 193R, neverthele~s \t wa~ felt by 
all the !I1stitution popUlation in 
much the .sallie manncl. His daily 
improvement is a matter of great 
mtelcst 10 botb employees and pa· 
tlents. Durmg !Jr. MePhelsclI\'s 
absence. Dr. Raymond A K!I1-
11I0nth, the ,Ioslstant snperinlt!nd
ent, has vtry ahly c,\rried on Ihe 
duties of the supenntendent, when 

drive the ~UIII of ::\94.83. ASide 
[rolll tillS, a 1.Irge proporllon of Ihe 
employees pledged 10 per ccnt of 
thell sal,lrlcs for lhe purcha.~e of U. 
S. Savings bonds 

Thc ,1I111U,\I exhibition of school 
work and producls of thc farm, 
which has bccn held each October for 
a number of years, was not held thiS 
ye,lr oWlllg In shortage of empluy
ees and the restrictions go\ernll1g 
operation of aUlomoblles. The 
Mlllstrel Sho\\ was held in April, 
bill many I mm Ihe audience wele ap
p,lrently kept away by the automo
bile situation The Llillng off in the 
numbel of Sunday vlsllurs also IS 
quill' notlce,lble, even though many 
f.lll11hes 111 the sallie vicinity have 
doubled lip on transpurtatlOn. 

DUring the year 19 employees 
have left for military service. These 
arc earned nn "Leave of Absence". 

Our farlll yielded abundant crops 
this year and some of them necessI
tated our selling surplus to other in
slitutions to al'<lI(l wasle Our can
ning room took care of all the sur
pilL' poSSible. '1 he season produc
tion on tomatocs alone was between 

Outside of this, 
50 toilS of turnips and 20 tons of 
c.lbbage \Icre supplied 10 other in
stltUllOiIS '1 he lcler) and turnip 
crops Wcle large 

The full(ming activities were C.II-

. \.mong the empluyees lIIuch lime 
has been lust lhl! pa~t year through 
1IIne"s. Coupled with the inability 
to sect~re attend,\I1t nUlses, both 
l1Iale ,\I1d fcmall!, Ihe Situation h,ls 

ried Oil 111 our engmeering and 
been acute at times and our wards 

m,tinlcnance departments durmg the 
have been "undermanned" most of 
the time. Th~ situation h:l.S also ye,\r' 

been ,Iculc in the civil service po
sitions. Civil serVice lists have 
been practically exhausted and It 
has been necessary to hirc "provI
Sional" employees m these positions. 
lncreases for all employees receiv
ing below S2.500 were allowed on 
February 1st, but \\e are still nn
able to compete With the lnght!r 
salal1es paid 111 defense pl,\I1ts tn 
I;oth men and women. At the end 

Ellgill';, rmg Departmellt 
])unllg the year, installed an In

ternatIOnal \\ater softener to soften 
the molke-up water for boiler feed. 

lnsl.llled an open feed II ater heat
er 10 heat the boiler feed water. 

\Ve ha vc spent some lime on CI
vil ian Defense work, makmg our 
tnildings ,IS safe as pOSSible 111 case 
of oIir raids. instructmg the employ
ees and org-amzmg the dIfferent 

of the year there are some 60 \'a- groups. 
cancies, for the most part on the Re-designed and rebuilt the venti-

II anI service. 
DI. George F Connor left 111 

.\plil and Ill' Lulu H. Warner left 
in May. Their places on the :\lecll
cal Staff have been taken by Vr. 
Leonard F Logiodlce of ReadVille, 
Mass., and Dr. Pauline K. Frank(l\\'
ski 1\ as transferred from the North
ampton State Hospital staff . 

There was one death among our 
emplnyees during the year. thaI of 
the psychiatric social worker, Miss 
Alice E. TWlllg, who had been em
ployed at the School since May 
1931. 

In l't!bruary, Miss Mabel 
0' Neill, Senior Clerk in 
urcr's office, was appointed mstltu
tion treasurer, vice Dora B. \Ves
ley who retired on December ,,\1, 
1941, because of disability. 

latll1g systems in the cow bal ns. 
Installed ne\\ oil burners in the 

St!1 vice building 
Installed se\'eral capacitors. 
Built a water reservoir of about 

9 000 gallons to use in case of e· 
mergency. 

Installed new pole line to saw
mill and stone crusher. 

Chang::d three officers' cottages 
from 011 to ~oal burning. 

We have Imd trouble replacing 
employees who have left to join the 
Army. the Navy, or for better pay· 
mlo{ positions. We have lost two 
firemen. nne plumber, one black
smith. two mechanical handy men 
and the operator of the filter beds. 

,J! ail/tel/alice Department 
Changed over ventilating system 

in two dairy barns. 
Replaced timber on coal trestle at 

power plant. 
(: .. n"rtlJ(alional C~hureb' 

Noles 
The Women's Guild will serve a 

public supper in the parish house 
next week Friday night. 

The Women's Guild will, hold a 
sewing meeting next Wednesday. 

The year saw the creation of ra
tioning boards, the opening of an 
office, first in the town clerk's of
fice, and later at Memorial hall. 
(This board could easily compile a 
list of tall story tellers.) The year 
saw registrations galore, and teach
ers out straight to do their bit in 

it all. 

former teacher of the eighth 
grade, who had acccpted a position 
elsewhere. Teachers who left during 
the school year for better jobs or 
"for better or for worse," included 
Miss Catherine Hubbard, Miss Enid 
O'Neil, Miss Helen Paul, Miss Vir· 
ginia Parr, Miss Stasia Kras, Miss 
Esther Smith, music teacher, and 
Miss Helen Mansfield, art instruc
tor. And now the resignation of 
Thomas Landers is announced. 

New faces on the staff are Miss 
Ethel Irvin, MiiiS Ruth Eisenstein, 
Miss Jenny Guiditta, Mrs. William 
Pero, and Mrs. Paul AIL~tin and 
Mrs. Bernard Bowler, substitutes. 

Defense activities have been car
ricd on at the School with regulari
ty throughout the year. The "black
out" tests have becn very satisfac
tory. The School maintains the 
Belchertown Report Center on a 24-
hOllr-a-day basis due to the fact 
that our switchboard is always cov
ered, day and night. First Aid 
courses were completed and 40 at 
the School were recommended for 

Constructed 500 feet of roadway. 
Painted exterior of all buildings 

at farm glOup. 
A considerable amount 

sea ping has been done. 

Towlllte •• 

of land-

Beginning Sunday morning, wor
ship services will be held in the par
ish house. 

Three unused rural schoolhouses 
were sold by auction during the 
year-the Federal Street, Washing

As the year closes the school com
mittee is converting the oil burner 
at Memorial hall to coal. 

The interior of Memorial hal! halt 
been redecorated by vote of the town 
at it annual meeting. Only one 
lipecial town meeting was held dur

ing the year. 

certification. All patients were St. Francis church was filled to 

finger-printed. capacity at the midnight Christmas 
On Tune the 19th, three boys and mass celebrated by Rev. James J. 

one girl were graduated from Donoghue. The choir, under the di
classes in our school department. rection of Mrs. Harvey Sampson, Methodilt Church NoteB 

Covenant Sunday will be observed 
on Sunday, when certificates will be 
awarded all members. 

ton and Cold Spring. 
The former Fedeml street school

house has been made into a home by 
Charles Gill. Donald Hazen has 
fitted the old homestead on Main 

The official board wi II 
week Thursday night. 

meet next street into three apartments. The 
Rockwood house on Mill Valley 

Relatives and friend~ of the chil- . I . . sang specla musIc. 
dren were present at the exercl~es Mr. and Mrs. Carlton E. White 
when diplomas were presented. of Longnveadow spent Chwistmas 

We ar~ indebted to t~e State During the year, employees eto-I with Mr, White's mother, Mrs. Iva 
school office for the followmg sum- nated to the U. S. O. the sum of I G 
mary of activities at IS 119.05 and to the Salvation Army a,.. 
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BARGAIN WEEK! HOLLAND fARM 

CASH AN» CARRY SALE 
WHITE HOLLAND TU RKEYS I~. 

WARn l\Int. 2 P. M. 

We quote the following prices for goods at our "tore for 
the week ending Jan. loth. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wedne~
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground OatH 
Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal. 4 t 0/0 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middling~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Wirthmore 20gb Dairy Ratiuil 
Blue Tag, Onr OWI1 200/0 Rutioll 
Standard 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash witll C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore COlli plete Egg Ration 

per tOO Ihs. 

per 21 bu, 

per 100 Ibs. 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSe per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

weight, 4S-50c per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 

.A dditiollS IIlId Corrections 
Charles Geer thinks we were a lit

tle previous in including his name 
on the honor roll. It seems he has 
joined the Enlisted Reserve Corps, 
but doesn't expect to be called scon. 
Possibly there are others in the list 
in the same category. 

'N'e arc informed, however, that 
Everett A. veer, Jr., is in the medi-

NEW YEAR'S EVE Midnight Sho 
at 11.30102 a. 111. 

~ ... ------ ., ---.. -----.,~------~ 

FRI" SAT., JAN. J -l 
Continuous New Venrls 

Victor Mature r,ucille Bnll 

~~SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE" 
Tho RoroBu's lUg Arm)' 8110" 

ami "HIGHWA YS BY NIGHT" 
----------

SUN., MON., JAN. S - 4 
Pat O'Rrien Geo. Murphy 

eeTbe Navy Comes Thru" 
Weaver Bros. "nd Etviry 

"SHEPHERD of the OZARKS" 

NOTE 
Childrell IIl1del' 12-SI11I. Alai. IS& 

-----
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. 5 
Erol I·'lynn Ronald Reagan 

eeDesperate Journey" 
nnd 

"CAREFUL-SOFT -SHOULDERS" 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C; L. Oil 
\Virthmore Scratch Grains 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90% 

$2.25 
2.25 
2.35 
1.95 
2.05 
2.30 
0.00 
2.70 
2.25 
2.40 
2.40 
2.40 
2.70 
2.55 
2.60 
3.00 
.UIO 
2.115 
2.90 
2.45 
2.10 
z..15 
2.75 
0.00 
2.1l5 
2.75 

cal corps, and is stationed at Camp I 
Pickett, Virginia. So his name COMIN-"WAR AGAINST , 

should be added. MRS. HADI,EY" 

\Ve are also informed of three ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
!>ther names, so ,we list these addi- II Wirthmore Stock Feed 

Sweetened HOlse Feed tions: 
Dried Brewers Grail1~ 
Wirthmore Complete Growi Il~ Ration 
Minot Growillg Ration 

All prices subject to chunge without notice. 
All Protein feeds are yc;ry scarce and we have been obliged 

to discontinue the making of Blue Tag Dairy until such time as 
we can obtain the necessary ingredients. We will make a sub
stitute feed ",hen we cannot make Blue 'fag. 

TI11: RYTHfR & WARRfN CO. 
tielcb.erlOWII, Mass. 
Jan. 1, 1943 
Dial 2211 

Guests of Firemen 

Lrain uf thought and told a few un 
this oid-tillle local celebrity. 

Joseph Kempkes. Sr., fought \'al
ientl), for the liremcn to keep up 
their end of it, but he simply could
n't do it single-handed. ,'c. L." 
would come back a thousand strong 
-his supply of them was so inex
haustible. Aubrey Lapolice tolel 
grand ones, and H. F. Peck, who is 

.' a fi remen and ;t\so a member of the 
raltioning board, presumably told 
them for both sides. but Chief Baggs 
had no other alternative but ttl a
ward the honors to his guests, de
claring the situation was getting 
worse' and worse. 

Next month's committee ,will n:

port on how best to tight a fire in 
the Dillon block. Last month plans 
w~re submitted for fighting a fire at 
Memorial hall. 

Included in the reports submitted 
at the meeting were allusions to the 
purchase of new equipment-princi
pally the chiefs car, which has been 
put in spick and span shape, and 
which F. E. Buss, local sign artist, 
lettered as a personal contribution to 
the department. 

Big conflagrations may yet occur 
here, but the to\vnspeoplc will ha~':e 
the confidence that the firem,en are 
anticipating as far as possible any 

Elects Officers 
~Unlinued f .... m par~ 1~ 

Sec'y of Supplies 

Everett A. Geer, Jr. 
Arthu.r Leland Gardner 
Harold George Gardner 
\Vesley Lemon 

Registration in Progress 
The following 18-year-olds regis

tered in the third week of registra

tion: 

:\\fred Blll1dreau 
Osca Bernard B(.yea 
Romeo Joseph Labrecque 

During the continuation of the 
present war, tllOse who were born on 
or after .r anuary I, 1925, shall be 
registC'red on the day they attain the 
18th anniversary of the day of their 
birth. Provided that such anniver
sary falls on a Sunday or a legal 
holiday, their registration shall take 
place on the day following, that is 
not a Sunday or a legal holiday. 

~~Share Your Meat" 

Meeting 

Mrs. E. S. Cordner 4-H 

Mrs. Minnie Flaherty St. I,'rancis 
Mrs. Catherine Dyer W. S. of C. S. 
Mrs . .Byron,Hu~n Cong'l Church 
Mrs. Charles Sanford ' Grange 
Mrs. Emma Loftus A. A. A. 

But frmn a COlllllltll1ity stand pili nt, 
po~sibty the committee's report lin 
just what til do in case of a fire on 
post-office row, revealed the fire
men in a realistic approach to their 

Mrs. Louise Blackmer Mrs. Marjorie Tilton War Service 

job. 

Sec'y Children's Work 
Mrs. Anna Witt 

Sec'y of Stu,dents' Work 
Mrs. Ruth French 

Leader of Evening Group 

Mrs. Ruth Kempkes Ext. Service 

Last diviclen<i all 8avings Ac· 
COllnt shares at the rate of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOll pny $1.00 per 1II0nth for each . 
_hare YOll slIbscriLe. 111tere8t 
compounded four times a year. 
Money a""il"hl" on first mort-
gages. 

Payments llIu,·y be mude at 

,JA(;KSON'S STORE 

Mrs. Rose Wenzel 
;\lin;. Pearl Kimball 
Mrs. Emma Loftus 
Mrs. Gladys Hudson 
Mr~. Myrtle Cook 
;\II rs. Frances Moore 
Mrs. Virginia Cordner 
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty 
Mrs. C;ttherine Dyer 
Mrs. Julia Shumway 
Mrs. Andrew Sears 
Mrs. Bertha Conkey 
Mrs. Ellen Sanford . 
Mbs Ruth 'Nard 
~'I rs. Bertha Aldri~h 

Town Iitemi 

The men a~d women of, the,.,~llth
odist c1~l1Tch ga VI! . a party 'I;u,esd.ay 
night. at the vc.s,try. to honor Mr. a!1d 
Mrs. Eo Clifton' Witt on the 25th an
niversary of their marriage. It was 
an informal affair with games, and 
refreshments of cake and coffee. Mr. 
and ~lrg. \\'itt were presented with a 
bouquet of flowers -and a gift of 
money, Rev. Mr. Robbins .making 
the presentation on behalf of friends 

.',.' 

, ~ , 

,," 

The hypoth~tical fire was in the 
back part of Jackson's store and the 
proposition was as to how best fight 
it-what size hose to lay, where the 
lines!should be run and from what 
hydrants, where to locate the several 
pieces of equipment, and how best 
to utilize the Ware and Amherst de
partments, who would undoubtedly 
be needed in such a crisis. It was 
thought that one of the visiting out
fits should be located on. South Main 
street to pump water from the State 
school J;tandpipe into the town mains. 

Mrs. Marion I:'lant 

This committee met and selected 
neighborhood lead~rs, and as each 
one was notified of her appointment, 
it developed that there was not one 
who asked to be excused. One hun
dred per cent cooperation! 

in the church and community,:,}xh.~~e 
• : !. _ •• j .1) :.~, ~ -.; ,,': 'I • 

the couple have I1ved all thelT lives 

Carl Peterson. had drawn a large 
chart showing: the ground plan of 
the stores on JlOst-office row, \vith 
spaces between the stores, etc. 

When the plan for fighting such 
a fire had been submitte~, there was 

. constructive criticism. on the same, 
with Chief· TIaggs . suggesting some 

revisions. 

Cinmnittees 
Spiritual Life: Mrs. Alice Suhm 
Membership-Mrs. Almie French, 

Mrs. Lou,iseBlackmer, Mrs. 
Pratt, Mrs. Anna Witt 

Work Committee - Mrs. Ruth 
Kempkes, Mrs. Bertha Conkey, 
Mrs. Thera Corliss, Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley, Mrs. Catherine Dyer, 
Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. Marion 
Plant, Mrs.'. Bertha Isaac, Mrs. 
Gertrude LaBroad 

Program. Committee-Mrs. Marion.' 
. Plant, Mrs. Celia' Pratt, Mrs. 

These neighborhood leaders, if 
they' hav~ not already called on you, 
wiU give you help, if y(lll, need it, in 
the coming rationing " 
They. will IHive: printed matter to 
distribute as' it may be 'issued, and' 
will gladly answer your questions .\
long these lines .. 

ThtJ' iist of neighbOrhoo,1 
include.~ the. foil owing : 

Catherine Chadbourne, Mrs. 
Thera Corliss, Mrs. Ruth Kemp
!:es, Mrs. Bertha Conkey, Mrs .. 
Anna 'French, Mrs .. ' Alice Suhm. 

Mrs. Louise Black~er 'I 

Mrs. 'Helen Allen 
Mrs. Ruth Fuller 
Mrs:B1anche''Austin 
Mrs. Leland Miner 
Mrs .. Harold Booth 

except for ·ninc years sp'ent in;;,Wil-' 

liamsbnrg. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clark and 
Miss Hazel Pero of New York were 

of Mr. arid !'I(rs:M: 

Groll",.! Note~ 

The installation of Grange .. off!:. I 
eel'S will take place Tuesday' eve-

ning, J ;ll1uary 5. Past .Master"C" 1"., ". \:.~._~.,c:,;'~,;;" 
Austin ,vm be inst~liing ofhcc~:: 
The installation will be followed· by 
tile . annual birthday party,'·,Mrs.'. 
MyrtleWilliimls chairman. ,.Charles ; ,,' , 
'Sanford will be master" of, .. 
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IIEI.<':IJl~I{TUW1\ ))ENTI~EL ' Demers-Joyal Wedding I 
I 

Death of Icc Storm Cripples Bel. 

chcdown PuDlillhed in Belchertown 
Friday 

every 

Lewili H. Bhu:kmer, 
Publisher 

'J'hhi paper on ~ale al .I aci<son's 

The Comin. Week 

I:IUNlJAY 
--COII"I't:~;llilillal Chun:h

Kev. IOelmnl I'. 1\1 ullwell, I)a.tur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Resolved for 194.~--" Com· 

lllullion Service. 
ChUroo Schoul at 12 nuon. 

. Youth Fellowship at the Parson
age at 6.30 p. m. 

Leaders, Charlotte Dyer and Nan
cy Farley. 

-·l\lcllltlllisl Cliun:Ii,--
I<cv. 'HuraLIo I'. 1{lIbbin~. 1'\I~LII.r 

Church School at lOa .. m. 
~ioming Worship at 11 a, m. 

" 'l\lel hodi~1. \' 1111111 Fellllwsh i)J in the 

I'cstry pi 6.311 II' III. 

. Hazel Pratt, leader .. 

--~I., I,'rands Chi I n,:h-::- ' , 
~."....., .•. ~----,~,-~.-....... ",.tR·;;'J~~~"~'I)~;n~ghlle, P;l~tor 

Sunday M IS~t!S : 
SL Franeis. tJ .. 11I a. III. 

Sllhdkhuul.,'H.15a.lI1. 
Onnh)'. 1 (J.IIO :1. 111 

~1()NI',\\, 

"Share Your Meat'· Meeting a.t 
the Methodist Church Vestry at 2.30 

: ' 

, ,p. m;' 

Senior Girl Scout Troop. 

Grall,e MeetinK.' 

--~.--.-

WKUNKSIM V 

Sewing Meeting of 
. Guil~ bf. Congregational 

Masonic, Meeting. 

'-----.--

I 

, , . '. ' . ~ , 

, 'Junior ,Girl Scout, Tr~op 
;1:,' '··r~cr~ation.:roO~ \'o'f',tli~ !~ig~ 

Miss Alice E. Twing Miss Rose A. Demers, dnughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aime Demers uf 
Van Buren, Me., and James O. Joy· 
nl, SOil of Mr. and Mrs; Romeo J: 
Joyal of Maple street, were married 
Monday Illorning at St. Franci~ 

church. Rev. James J. Donoghue, 
pastor, performed the ceremony; 
Music was by Miss Lorraine Noel;' 
organist. . 

Miss Alice E. Twing, 45, died Belchertown is still crippled as the 
on Monday after a short illness at result of the ice storm which hit the 
her home on, the Holyuke road. She town on Wednesday. Early mom •• 
\vas 'born at Alton, III, December I, I ing found electric and telephone 
1897, the daughter of Mrs. Ella wires down, the former crackling 011 

Twing and the late Rev. Martin the ground in true fireworks style, I 

T\¥ing. until the current was shut off.' 

The maid of honor was Miss .Lou~ 
ise J oyal, ~ister of the bridegroom\ 
james McKillop served as best man; 
Lorena joyal, young sister of th~ 

bridegroom, was !lower girl. . :,' 
A buffet luncheon was served at 

the Joyal hOllle after the ceremony. ) 
After a two-week trip to Van Bu~ 

ren, the couplc will return to Bell 
chertown to live. i 

Mrs. 'Joyal was born in Regal;, 
Alta., attended Our Lady of WisdOl:l 
Acadell\Y in :::it. Ag3ltha, Me., and Uj 
employed as checker at the J. Stev~ 
ens division of the Savage Arms 
Corporation in Chicopee Falls. Mrl 
joyal, was born in Windsor, Vt., at1; 
tended the local schools, and is a

l 
shipping clerk at the Stevens plant. . 

Guests of Firemen 

The firemen's association was 
host to the local rationing board and 
to the local member of the Selective 
Service board at its monthly supper 
met!ting on Munday evening at de
partmllllt headquarters. The entire 
rationing board was present-Har
old F. Peck, Charles L. Randall, By
ron A. Hudson, Guy C. Allen, Sr., 
Aubrey Lapolice and Raymond 
Gay. 

The committee in charge of the 
slipper and program consisted' of H. 
F. ,Peck, ,Charles F. Austin, ,.Carl 
Peterson and Guy C. Allen, Jr. 

The . c6mmittee i did themsel'!es 
prou.d as 'concerns, the' oyster stew, 
and there;' were ali the fixings be· 

, I' , 
sides.; " 
.': Then came the program:""'a very 
UIIIU",U", 'orte-a tall story contestb!l
tweenth~ ;firemen and the rationing 
bOatd with, Chief M. C. Baggs as , . , 

judge. . \ ' ','.' , '; '., ' 
.. ,"C~L." : not only told them "tall," 
·buf. he ,ititperSonated~ome of hi~ 
character~,' princip'ally' "Old J uck~. 
elt;" 'who .was such a pow~rful ni~n 

, he would raise a barrel wit~ his 
_._,.,. ... "'; armsand drink out oitlie 

She was, a gradu.ate of Mount Repair lIlen took up the task of, 

Holyuke college and received her restori'ng service. Part of the cen~ 
lIlast~r;s degree at Boston university. ter 'got current around one o'clock, 
For 25 years she has done settlement and tite other pl).rt around five~" 
and social wurk. She had been a Jackson's closed intermittently 
psychiatric social worker nt Belcher· through the day, due to lack of heat. 
town Slate school for 11 years. In other places of business. folks 

Miss Twing had been one of the shivered in their flannels. 
faithful observer~ at the Belding ob· Town truiCks' began clearing the 
sen'ation post ever since it st~rted, streets and roads' of broken trees 
Dec. 12, 1941. She did two. tricks and limbs, as they did after the hur. 
of four hour,> each every \~eek. save ricanc, nnd fOlllid the picking good. 
for illne~5. Her total was I RO Even to date. service is fnr from 
hours. She also donated two large restored-in fact we have not had 
rocking chairs to the post. telephone service in getting out this 

She .leaves her mother, Mrs. Ella paper. 
Twing of this town. The funeral There' nrc no street lights, and 
was. held at the home Wednesday a£- probably. won't be for some time. 
ternoon at 2. Rev. RicJlard F. Man-
well officiated. ' Burial was in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. : 

f~Share Your Meat" 

Meeting 

A meeting of importance to every 
housewife will be held at the Metho
dist vestry Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30, under the joint auspices uf the 
chairman of tile Extensiun Service, 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, and the chair
man of the War Services Division, 
Mrs. ivI'arjorie Tilton. 
, Miss Sally Gibson, Home Demon

stration Agent of the Extension 
Service, will be, present to demon
strate nnd' give, helpful hints ns to 
meat cookery and subs~itute 'meat 
dishes .. This will be especially tinle
Iy in view ,of tile coming rationing 
nnd the present shortage of meats. 

. The following cO,mmittee has 
appointed, , repr~senting , various· or
ganizations in tOwn: 

~nCinuid on ",14-
, I 

ElectS Officers 

The Story of the 
. , 1942' h~s' ~~n an . 

The war has put an "''',, ... ,, 
ent complexion on our pages, many 
of which would apparently have 
been almost blank had it not been 
for' the war effort. As the year 
faeled the ice storm hit us, making 
an unusual ending. Oil burner 
uwners consen'ed oil in unexpected 
fashion, electricity went out and 
telephones likewise, thus throwing 
us back again as it di.d in the hur
ricane days to a more primitive way 
of ILfe. 

'This' paper does not seem to be 
on too friendly terms with the ele
·ments. The hurricane hit us on a 
Wednesday when we were about to 
take up the cudgels on another 
week's issl1.e, and this time Wednes
day was again 'the day for an un
lucky ·strike. But to recount the 
year ina somewhat desultory way: 

. Defense activities ,were, para
mount. The opening days found a 
shelter being provided at the Win
sor dam observation post. Both 

have' been operated throughout 

The Woman'~ Society of Chris~ the year. The: Chauncey D. Walk
er Post, ·A. L., which is nuw spon-tian Service of the 'Methodist church ' 

. , ' soring both, gave a c~ic~en pie sup-niet at 6.30 on lMonday evening 'for' l k 
' , . . , ' per ,recently to dIe, army, of wor ers, a covered dishl supper whkh,w;is, , , 

, as 'a tribute to their services. " foll.owed b,'V' the ,elec, t,ion ,of,' 'off,jcers.' , I ' , , 

J'A: repo~t center has been outfitted 
I~spiteof:t~~l icY trayelling, '~o~~~ at Memorhil hall' and, a thoroughly, ' 
teen memberswere;present, and We ", ,~efl!ilse, organization,:: 
,f,',o,llowi.~g, offic~rs,'"were. elected~to , "f I h' " 

"0 i,C asses ave:, 
serve during Ip43: ,,;' i -"""'t:o 'nduc.ted:"'7a':t"r "!~i~';\Viidens;f':'-~", , 

wom,e!l'sJiutl:>:,\ ' 



Ithe J .lp.\Ilese homeland Everyone liUllll!,\ l;l.!cmed ~,lh! once more as hltle Ihey C.III hopc [o\' III dcfe.lL. 

S.IW 111 tills latter the beg'lIIning of a the Japs wele dllven to its 11011hc111 Theil soldwis .Ire blave .1I1e1 UIIIll

UllIst.1II1 bomb.lrdmenl o[ J ,I p.1II , bllt be,ll:hl's, .\IId AUslr.llt,1 bleathcd c,\:;- 100IlIed, Their IC.Hlel s 111.1) klldl\ 

l'ielYlllle II,lS wlong llal.l.ln fell, leI. .\ gre.1t attack 10 cOllquel llli.1l 1111' clld 11111 ht', hut llill' 11111 
.lIld ,Ill epic of AllICIIC,\11 hl'ltllSIlI liu.ldalc.lIlal by land, se.l .\IId .111 llllt jump .dll'.Ic\ 10 11~lcollll' II 11ll' 

Imh,1 ICJcdcd ,I Bulbh failed ullerly StahngJad wrotl.! p.lst is hl'hiJl(I uS, TIll' da) of VIC-

onel 01 ,lIltoIlUlll) , L,II.\I callle b,lek lie II <;haplers III the hislory o[ Rus- 1(1) 1\111)' ill' f.11 ahead \ t k.lsl 
inlo P()\I'l'1 111 1<'1 allce; thc end of the , .. In p,ltnollsm. rhe WOI d "Red,' the Imcs .lIl' now (111 WII. 1':1 el) Olll 
1l1l11ll.1 10.\(1 fell inlo Ihe h,l11ds 1.[ ~o lung h,lted m Amellca, W.IS be- knows whell! eVt'lyolw elsl' sLlnds 

Only the mnsl.lnll) gllllllllg to hold .1 new slg'm[lc.IllCe J Ilt'le .ue 110 s1.lI'l' states .llllOII~ 1111 

glolllllg lIIen.ICl' of the tT-bo,11 kepi to .111 ,\mellcans, lTl11ted NatllIllS. '\nd (;od l,nl'lIs 

l\"'i aliv~ 111 th~ fact that Ill' h,l<1 ho~- 'lhel\ c,lIne Nu\cmbel .\I\d the the C,IUSt' IS Illst 

"Alld tlze N~1il SUII ROle tile (lCt'ans on bolh SI[It~'i. "end of the beginnillg." Gle,lt loss· • • • 
d b d f t Lislen to Ihe old clock below Il1l'-Bringing III tlr, ,\'£1,j )'«/1" L'.IIl1t' May. with sllg.1l laliolll1lg. es, ,ICCOmpa11lc y gre,lt e ea s, 

I "~I I 1 tick. tick, tick. It has counted oIT \Vhen New \e,\f', D.I)" c,lIne III pille ct'llmg-s .md gls scarcIty to 111.1) h,llecollle III ,Icose. lV,USI.I 
I I I [ I I I I R 1 b k I 11 I I anotlll'r week of your Ii fe : 1940, It found AlIIenc.lI1S strong III I IIlI tIC g OIy 0 tie 1'10 et all( tie OIl1I1W s arll1Y ro'c all( et 0 

1501at10111s111 .md tendlllg to n.lIllS'lh ('olleglc1ol fell •. 1I1d tlte Libp before Ihe blows of Iltit.lIll·S 

I the new \V011d \\'.11 I "phony" 1'11IhJlpll1es kne\\ no longel thl Fighth .\1111) It WM; ,ll\ POWI'I .1-

When it callie 111 1941, Ill' IIele los- St.lls .md Sl1lpes, The N,IZi jug- g,lIn, ulIly IIlth a new SIde in IXlsse~
ing our IsolatIOnism and dl.111 Illg ~el11.lut stalled [01 Stalll1gl,ld and SIOII of It-the R,.\ [. held the up

nearer to England. who stood .11011c Ihe Cal1cl1sl1s ROll111lel's Afnc,1 pel h,lIld [101Il Ihe st.lrt Celt.lIn 
,\gamst the lI1ighl III ,t LOlIlluellllg ('01 ps St.11 ted e Istward .ICIOss Llb- blood) RUSSian dIVISIOns wele hllld

Germany that had leelu(eel al1 \\ est- y.1 On I Itt' hllghl sule. fill the lilst mg Ihe Lltfhl.lfte fal .llIay flOm \f
ern Europe to submbs)(ln .1IId scelll- till1t· III llHlI1ths. C,lIlIe such g(M>d nells nl.I, ()II November tl, cll'vcn months 
cd firmly ulllted til Russi,1 111 the .IS Ihe Blliish Inl.1SIlllI of ;\iadaga,- ,\I1d.1 d.l) [10111 Pe,ul 11.lIbOl. ,I new 

"Ill the elld, this g-igantlc cOlltlllt 
II III be sellil d, nol by we,ljlllns IIf 
lIal, bllt by IIIt.ll is 111 Ihe he,lfts o[ 

men .md women, not only by gl it. 
but by g1.lce. I'olce .I1one LuIs e
Vt'n 111\('11 It II illS," !OI"P" \"'W/rllI 

Bon l ACKSON 

Town Items 
\Vhen It C.lll1e in I'J42 it elr ,\I1d 01\1 own Cor.ll Se.1 Illlnr)'. fwnt opened 111 N~Jllh '\fllca. 1l;1I

found us stIli ,~t.lggeled \n the \'erll.lps I.lp.lI1 h,1(1 .11 I.lst le,lt'hed Ian Hllned, (;ernl.lll~ nC<;IIJlled Ihl' 

worst miltt.lr;. (!IS.lst,'1 in nlll 11Is- Ib I.elllth. '1 he blasling of CuIng-lie \lsi nf l'I.llId'. TIll' Toulon fll'el "II. .lllli :\lls Rlch.lld l;.lbel of 
torr, and glldlllg 11\11 IOllls for .111- flll!'tolli thc d.l)' when Blillsh-.\llIcl- "·.Is sCllttled .\1 hOllie, Ihe Il-I-l'J- I'lOl'idence, R. I" ate patents 01 ,I 
out p;lIticip,lllon Ihls ""II 11'.111 ,lIr p,m,'1 \\lIlIld IOllle intll It, dl.lft bill was p.lssed \(oslle- daughtl'r blJln Dec l~ TIll' c1l1ld 

\'ear's D,lY of 1<)41 fll1d~ .1 m'lI mIn 1Il.1Ikablc of .111. Ihe RIISSI.III .\IIll) Is.1 g1.lIIdd.lllghtel of 1\11 and Mrs 

d · 1 I r \ Tht'll II\\1l tht' IIwnth of IlbCS I ("I' til w~hOll\t' Ihl' Russian \\ intel moo III t 1C \C.uts 0 111t'lle.ln' - [(,In) E SI''',IIlIlS of Soulh Malll St 
110t one of I ny 01 h '.lst, bu t 11m II f ,l1Id SlI.1 P IIlhbt'l 1 t \I ,IS nn J 0)' ful .lI1d ~I,U ted slnl\ I)' west II .Ird. TIll! i\!J. .lI1d l\I rs Sessions h.lel .Is ho iI-

I I monlh Dutdl h.lIbor II I" bombed \l1lCrtC.11l N,IV)' wun "Rollnd 3" in Teso VI.', cour.lge, eCI t IInl\ I III d.lY guests thcll son .mel el.ltIghtcr-
faith III I"ICtOI} th.ll Ill' h.lle lIC1l .lIld CCIl.lIn \leUl10ll bl.lllds occu- Ihe SOIOlll.lI1s ,1l1e1 "~Oll1etlllllg W.IS 111-1 all , i\\1 .11111 :\lls Don.I1d !;,,_ 

possessed smce thl' ~lIl\1mel II! I'J\~. pled \)\ tlte I Ips ~olth \melle.1 h.lppelllllg t.) J Ip st· ,I \l1d .111 po\\'- slom lit SpllI1ghcld. .lI1d thCl1 
'rh t lib I '1.1l1 bClI1 1111 Hled-IJretl.\ [.11 out- el. e ) C.II J I\S pa~ Us scen ,It 1I,lughtel, 1I1Iss B.lI bal.l Sessions L1f 

month~ and gre.1t llis,lppoll1lmt'nls. b,ll 111\ .Icied loblllk, momlmetll to I he ) e,1l drell to lis close unde! "\.cbstel 
It ga\e to th .. l'llltc(1 '''.ltllllls .1 Ihlllsh stuhhllness IIf rt'Slst.mee III Ihl' s.lIne blightelllllg ~k) Rommel , ., iVII and lilts. LOUIS ShUlllII.I) ell-
hand that must be pla)ed olll bcfoll' .1 PICI'llIllS \fiIC,1lI l.unp.llgn. fl'll flcd mlo TlIplill .1I1d on 1) that PIOI- tert:llned iVlI, SllIIlIIW.Iy'S IIncle ,lIld 
there cOllld be ,I lesllllITll' Iliit It \11th (!I.lIl1,ltlc 'uddl'I1I1l'SS ,md ROlll- mcc. With TuniSIa, lemamed to .In wifc, Mr .1I1d Mrs E F Shulll\Ia) 
h:l.~ .11," s,'en wh,1l \11 llllll!'11111 IIIl'I l'nter~d Fgypl. \llIh the 1t.I1- \XIS \lllIch. lin Iht· i.lsl d.l) o[ Oe- 1 on Chrislmas ( .1) 
called "the end of the heglllnin,(' I.llb \'Iggmg ,liong-. lolx'r, stll'lthed 01 tlucatened to :\\t .\IId MIS. \VIIli.1I1I ShaffI'I ',f 

NOTICE 
Beginning- Sunday, De
cember 20, the Pocum
tuck buses plying be
tween Greenfield and 
Springfield, will make 
stops on Maple street 
only at the two white 
poles, one at the foot of 
the hill, and one at the 
crown of the hill. This 
is in t.he interest of bus 
conservation. 

Geo. R. fisher Co. 
So. Deerfield, Mass. 

h,\I1 Kelley (If Ihis tOWII 

()wighl hems 

I hl Sund.IY School Chfl5tll\a~ 

II ee 1:\..~1 'J'uesd.l) evel11 ng at the 
chapel II ,IS \I ell .IUellded III splle of 

Ihl' Ily dlll'ing The plOgram in 
charge of Miss Jenny Guidllla, 
teachel II lImoll schoo\. was vcry 
good 111 s)Jlte of tht' faet that till' casl 

h.\(1 t," I'{' (h.lI1g~d so many times, 
lue til the Llct lh,lt so many IIcre 

IIl1t III II Ith colds .I1'1d measles. 
:'>llss GelahlIne \V,ltd of Pltts

Ileld \\ .IS .1 guest on Chr Istmas of 
~ II s Ell.I R.mdolph .ll1d MISS M,lbel 
R.\lIdol pit , 

MI. ,md MIS Melville Baker, Sr., 
.mel f.lIuil) spent Christmas in Lnw

elL 
I I hn and Billy Bickford called on 

and a prollllse of hettel 11I11nths 1- !lm thl P" lei flf thc t·. S i\,IVY slrclch. fll1l11 !>akal til .\lex,lI1el1l.1 
head. lias fclt in fune I'he n.lltll' of n \I Ian s ,lss.lsslII.ttion sounded the 

Tn sec hO\l far IIC 1t.lIe gone ,mce \lldll.l) de.llt .1 hloll til Jap,ll1l'Se note f('1 French unification lIndl'l 

Splln~tield spent Christmas II'llh tlll'it grandpalenls 111 Gleenfield last 

MIS Sh.lilcr" mothcl .lJld f.llh'·1 [I hursd.lI". December 24. 
l\11 ,md Mrs MelvlIl \\"l'IS I l\\t .\IId Mrs Camille Parkel, .of 

.,go, h'l u~ 'OIhldtl the h"JI"s "f the,\lcnll1g Hall ,Ill III e\"en Gl1au<I. .\ miserable I'illlgc called 
0111 \\·csll'ln mast TheIl' lIas also GOIl.I ftll 111 :-.rI'11 GllInc.1 bul Ih 

doubt in th" an·r.l~e \llll'll- ,I (onf"lenCl' In "·a,hlllgton bl t\llen f.1I1 II Is slgl1Jfic.\l1t of the facl thal 
IIltl- \\"mston ChullhIlI .111<1 Fr,\l1klm D I.lplll collld n, longer lCll1fnl'Cc Ill' 

come to this COllntl1 But I{oosclelt I hey t.llhd .Ibout "the outposts .1l1lill \lId Russi.1 mall'h-

there was often !tttle t:\·ldencc. el en II .11' the condllct of the wal, and the I'd grl11111 .1h(',\(1. Ihn',llel11ng mll-

in our ever-optlllllstic he.ldlll1es that 111I1nmg" of the liar II looked lWII' 
would seem to wanant hI' hope~. rathel fmlle It the tillie, but It was Such Is thl' r.lpld ,k<!lch of the 

January begall \lltlt tht, 1.111 of ,(lime( ,t st.lgc fOl ~ovembel \lar Jl1 1942. Unlll It Wls almost 

Manila .mel ended \I nh the S\l'gt' of 1111\ sholl"d hO\l trllll· II\1s I" .1 two-thuds lII·cr, II h~ld almost 1111 

Singapore. Never sJl1U' till' IlIsl global \\al. 1 he Japs had shilled tllulIlphs except 1I11ble :llId elell 
1\lllte adventurers h.ld set fnot in the ,I( II II. Chm.l 1I.1s 1IIII1lIIIg Ilctolies slII.lshin!! defense. .!lIV.tI'S ag.IlIl't 
"'ar East h.ld Westelll (llcstlge suf- .Igatn \{ollllllt'l relched 1<:1 .\l.unclII. ~Ieat odds It has been only IllIee 
fered such humIlialH1l1. '\eler Iud ()1I1~ 711 mIll'S ,hlllt of .\lcx.II1(l! i,l: mllnths sinCl' II't· ha\'e truly begun Ie 

I apalll''ic 
I· -ho.\I ('.lIlI

'Ill \tl.l11ll(, 
coast in Januar), .1 campal~n tl1.lt 

the l· -ho.lls 11'('1 e bellll! slim I'el elml n ,pe the reslll lS of .1 year II h Ich till \1-

\lilt It 1I.ls .1 lIIonth of gleat pElil cd \merica into a gleat ,lImcd
for ollr all), Rlissin SCI'lslapol .unp and pro!ll\Cl\lln planl Bllt till' 
tell ,Iftel a siege uf 245 da}s [{OS- ~11l1I1l(1"()I" Is I.lid \1 III ale \I.\S 

WI \I ellL dOlI n .1I1d Ihe key to the pCI·er better \\·e see the beg'tIIning' 

to e1lsrUI)t our economic life ,d- Lal'cusus W:l.s III th'e hands of the ()f a nell year Wltlt mOl e cheCI than 
we cOllld hal'e Ihol)ght posslbk 12 

months .\go. Howe\,el. only the t'\'
l'1-pre.,ent ""ishflll thmkel" sec's the 

coll,lpse "f the enemy close ,It h,md 

a~ thoroughly Is h.ld the f.t11 \\ ellllnacht The Umted States \las 
rubber-producin~ \\al\\.1 lnd the 'lIll mobihzmg 11011' 1.lte lIere we? 

IndIeS. lIo\\'el'er the ljll,IIItV Om .Iil force joined fOI the lilst 

Untted NatIOns cOUl,lge W,tS nt!\ time III an ,Ittack 011 i\ IZI-held EII-

low; .md here ,It homt! thc gre,1l rope. \Ve stand nOli where we shnuld 
havc been able 10 stand in the fall 
of 1939, when Poland fell WIth no 

production program got undel 

February was Japan's month, too. 
fell, and the U11lted Na

suffered .1 bad naval reverse 
]av,1 Se,\. At home, Selective 

sprvlr ... went to town and our great

army began to take form. 
But everythmg we could do still 

had the flamr of too !tttle and to() 
March saw Japan's sun peel

over new honzons. Java. B1Ir
and the Islands north of .\U$

fell with lIttle reslstancc The 

''''''.01& I brought American produc
into the forefront, and a soul· 

air attack by Doolittle on 

• \ IIgust brought .1 rea I 101)' of hope 
,IS . \mencans landed on Gu.ldalca-
11.11 III thc Soloman Islands and start- friend to help her. The sword is 
!!d their I1U;1 offensive in the I'.lcific. no\l 11I our hands, but it fell from 
BUI the month saw Germ.IIlY $wecp many olhers before we could or 
on loward the Volga. It saw Gan- \\ollld lift it Scattered from Cov
dill arrested It saw Churchill meet entry to Moscow are the bodIes of 
StalIn and perhaps tell him that those who might be ahve today had 
tlwre could be no IIIllllediate help In the democracIes been alive to theIr 

the form of a second front m Eu- dulles III 1919 Frol11 Shanghai to 
rope. It S.III' the Commando raid 
on IDleppe, which proved that the 
EnglIsh were helOlc, but that the 
German defenses were strong 

September, after eIght monlhs of 

darkness, ,showed evidence that the 
Axis might be slowing down before 
their objectives had been reached. 
Rommel failed to break through to 
Alexandria Stalingmd held fast 
m a holocaust of heroism Hitler 

said, "VIc must hold everything 

and wait to see who tires soonest." 

October repeated September, New 

Rangoon, our Eastel n ally rejOIces 

in 0\11 awakening. but sorrows for 
the lost years. A thnll of hope now 
travels south from Guam to Guadal
canal-hope that America is at last 
ready. but still there fllC"- the flag 
of the Rising Sun over the rock of 

Corregidor. and lIIdepenelence to the 
Fihpino no longer means freedom 

from the rule of the United States, 
ThL~ year mllst be the year of 

marching ahead, of recapture and 
revenge. Our victories \\;11 be ~low 

l 
and costly. Our enemies know how 

Mrs. C!tffOld Ralls()\1's \lClt' 1\1Is 
(illest" fOI tlte holIday ,II VI r ,md \ll1nl.lgue ( Ity called on hcr father, 

eh.llll'S \ Maish. on Chnstmas cve. 
\\1 .Inrl \lr" \\·I11[ord Fay of 

ip ])~ er of \\'.Iterloo, N \ , I 1.11 I v \\ Ilhmlllsctt lIele guests of Mr, .md 

JlIood (If Spllllgficld .1I1tl \1Is. LII- ~lIs. Robelt Jenks on Christmas eve. 

The Balls ring in tha Raw Yaar . , . a bnghter tuture, too, 

Theg call "Lers go, Americans, wa'va got a joh to do." 

We hope they'll ring the Axis out and ring m Viclorg, 

Rasolv8 folks! Bng more Bands and SLamps in Hilltul Forbj-Three. 

Bur MORE WAR BONDS 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
PALMER, MASS. 

• Olfl(1 '\l )n.l[~ AGFNC r ~()fJ U"l!TEO ~,r.'£l) ,,/I.I) B(J~.() • 

The SLOl'Y of the Year 
1O.ld h,IS been completed. 

.[ he school schedule 1\ ,IS cOllsid
el.lbly disrupted dunng the ye,lr 

drive the 

I'IlE S'J A'I E SCIlOOL 
Former Belchertowll Boy 

Joins Naval Reserve 

Air Corps ""ll1ll11CLi 110111 (J.lgc 1- '.\'Illt Ihe opelltng of school 111 the t IIc gellel.d Ite.lilh 1)1 p.ltll'nts at 
LIlI, IIIUle than h,Ilf of the HIgh L1w SLltc Schoul kept .lvcI,lgely 

J b school pupils wele lele:tscd fUI sel- good dUIIlIg the ye.lI. 'lhere were 

fWIlI LlIIS, .1 l.lTge proportion 
emp)oyces pledged 10 pel cent of 
thell s.I!.llleS for the PUICIt.I"t' of li 
S, S.IVllIgs bonds. 

The .uInu,ll ex III bit lOll of school 

o num el pl,ltes and thele W.IS .1 cl.Il <I.IYs III ordel lo :L,Slst loe.Il .1 Ic\\ mlllor epldel1llcs lrom tlllle to wOlk .lIld ploducts of the farm, 
(,\lII',tss by the 1-11 gloUI) lUI I lIb- olcllllCIISl" I'll tl I t' f tl / I I I I II I (J l I ... j 

FWIII tile W 111 III ro1' RC7J1t:7(' 

, ~ IC 1,IIVes IIlg IJ lelr tlllle bUl 1I0lle of su(1lclent UJIICeln II IIC I I,IS )eell Ie lean c ouer or 
I'rincip.Il Orrlll C. DaVIS has becn ber, old metal, etc. ~Ollle of 'lIe old [rUI·t . . , • k.1 llul1Iber lIe ye.lrs, was IIl1t held thiS 

. to tile U .., N IV II R'" I I .1 t .Iny lillie lo 111.1 Cit ne(ess.1I y lo s\\orn III •• J, ... ..!serl'e mcl.1 W,IS co lect"cl ,111(1 'elll off, 1'1 11'" 11 ~.. Ie oy .,coUls co ected 20 tolls bar all Visitor:; Slxteell l)allenls )'e.1I oWing 10 sllOrtagt' of employ-
. \ 11' Corps as LIClIWnant, SCI1IOI whIle sOlUe 105 slll1 111 el'tdellcc at [ 
Grade al1d has received OIders to re- dl [(elellt pUlllts on OUI stlect:; .md 0 waste p.lpel and re.I1 Ized I con- died ,Il the Illstllullon dun Ilg the ces ,lilt! the I cst TIl tlOlIS gOI ernlllg 

I 01' Stat U·t I 11 sldetable SUIU thereby. year, ~ males and g females "per.lliolJ of automobiles 'I he 
purl 0 110, e Illversl y on 10M s, Ie lucal gas st,ltlUns l)tIt Interest 111 liirl SColltlllg 111.11"11- 'j MlIls\lel ShOll IV\S Ileltl III J\prll 

~ he suddell Illness of the stll)er- ' , Jan. 2nd for an indoctrin.ltion IJeII- 011 .1 b"mllcl cilive fOI olel rul)ber II I '1'1 If/ I d , .1 Y lllereasel Ie c osc II the lI1lendellt, DI' George I' McJ'IICI- Jtlt 111.ln)' I Will lIe IU lellle \lere ,Ip· 
od. With excellent ICSU,ItS. ye.1I saw the formation of ,I new p.lrentlv kel)t .111.1) b)' the .\Utonl!)' 

D I tl 'V' tl I I '1'1 SOil, un the eve of the l' oullit of J .lVIS caves IC v 111 HOI) sc ilK) ~ Ie 1'II"tOll .Ind ,"I.1111C 'I I til I I J ., IV lal lOac lOOp so 11.lt tlcre IS now .1 senior )1 e SltUltlOIl 'I he f.llhlll! olT III the 
f 1 I t t tl t f I k July .lcllVlllcs .Il the !;chool, C.lIl1~ " or tIe (ura IOn a IC s .Ilt 0 liS trac s \\ere 1.lkc'll III) [III' s'.II\,I"" t I' I f eI "'~ lOOp .111 ( a IUI1IOI troop. 1 nllm )el 0 !;UIl a) \Isitors "Iso IS 

, t tl [ I I lIas a l!IC.lt bow \lthou,ril thelc nme cen 1 ye,lr 0 oca sc lOll purpOSCH J I 4 H I b 'J '" 

I . \f I f Ie - c u s prospered dUrIllg II as nu snch outw.lrd I11dlc.llion lh.lt qUite nl)tlc~ Ible, even though man) 
f.u11IlIes m tlt~ s.une VIClIlIt) halC 
doubled up on trallspollal1l)l1 

teac Img, 1 tCI gr,\( uat1l1g rom But uf COUlse the 1II0St outst.mc\- llie year, .llId the \VOl!. 01 the \ 1(-
"I S 1921 D sOlllelhing h.ld struck .IS W,I' obvl-
IV ass, tate 111 ,aVI~ ~pcnt two mg collectIOn lUI the wal effort tOI) c.lI1nlllg club was oulsl.ll1dllll! 

. . 1 f I I I = (Jus the mornll1g after the hurnc.lIle 
years as prmclpa 0 an e emcllt.uy II lie I \V,ls taken, waH of our own The 1'.lrent-'1 e.lcher ASSOcI,IIHln, Durmg Ihe yeal I') cmpl<J) el" 

havc left for l1uhtalY Serlill I hesc I I · '-I II b [ . I of 1 YJIl, nevertheless It II .Is felt b) 
SC 100 It1 LC a( ey e (lIe leplllt111g- YUill I L,l.,l \Ieek's paper listed be- wl\lcll h.ls been dYI11'b' [01 sollie 

I f I . I ,Ill lhe 1I1slitullOII Pllpu!.ltlOn III 
.IS teac wr 0 mat lCmattcs ,lilt ';CI- t\l een I.W .\Ild 141) of our YOllng ) e.trs, fin.I11y expued III (1)42, ,ife C.I rned on "Len e of \ hst'occ" 

Our farlll yIelded abund lilt crops 
tillS I cal .lI1d sOllle of thlill IIl'CeSSI
t.lted !lUI sell1llg surplus til "ther Ill-

IV' I II' I 1 10?" much the sallie llIannel lils dally cnce at v mtnop ·Igl. n ,,-~, people \\ho enlIsted ()) I\ele induct- Baskelball \I.IS a major spmt 111 
\I"ilh the opening of the nell JUl1lor cel 1l1to lIle serv·lce. I 1 ImplOlclllcnl Is .1 m.lttcr of great )otl 10\\ n .md school 111 the eaIly I 
II I S h I I [) ' I Intel cst to loth employees .lIld jJ 1-

Ig I C on lCre, aVIS too (o\er l!usIIIlSS chang-cs thele hal'e been IMIt of the YCal, but bno5eb,I11 IJlacli-
b d 1,· Iwnts 1J\1IIng III McI'hersoll's 

.IS su maste)' un CI nncllJ.t1 t\, bnl (losslbl) nol as many .IS usn,ll c.dly eXIJlred With the avail.lbIltty slltutlons to a\,OId Ilaste Our can-
. abscnce, J)I. Ra) moml .\. K1I1-

IWlOtl \\'IIIIS, and remained 111 th.ll I\. B Ketchen (ilscnnt1l1ued hiS gal- ut the new Parsons' recreatIOn field. nll1g room took calc of ill till' SUI-
I 1 month, 11ll! ,Isslslalll supenntend-

c.lpaclty ,It tIe Pau 1l1e Sl. schfXJl .Igc bllSilll'ss Ihe lirst o[ the ye,lI, \\ Ith the p Issm" of the season the pltl., pOSSIble. rh,' se,ISOIl I)wduc-
I S be f I 4 ' t> ent, h.ls 1'(;1) .lllly c,tliled on the 

lIntl . eptem r 0 9 0 \1 hen he ,IS- ch.llIgl11g 0\ er hiS ,'stablIshment 111- Methodist church suftball team trot- Will on tom.llocs ,tlolle II.\S bet\l cen 
I dutIes of the supermt(mdent, when 

cended to tIe pnnClpal',s POSitIon .It to .1 m,lchlll!! shop. lI'orklllg excln· ted uut, ant! only lengthenlllg nights YO and IO(J lons, Oulslde o[ thIS, 
Ihe Iltghland !:ichool. :Vl!d\I,I)' sivel) on II Ir equipment, and elll- put Il uut of busl11ess. necessaf), 
I I I I \Illong the empluyees much time 

50 lIlIls IIi lurlllps and 20 tons of 
11Ioug I t lat schon selllesl~1 Ill' W,IS ploylng m,IIlY h.lllds .\ be,lUt) 1 ~42 S.lW the transfernng- of ReI' 

d . I f I h.ls been lust the p.lst yea I tlHough 
appotl1te prulclpa II tIC Higll shop ojlenl!d III tlt~ M,ISOIllC bluck, Georgc H, Ilealy, I)astur of S.II\ll 

C I bh.lg"e 1\ el e ,upphed to IIthl r m
stllutllllls. I'he (clery ,\lid tllrtllP 
1I0pS IICle I.lrge I I I I I I11111.!Sl:i, Coupled Illth the m,lbllllY 

schoo am la( tIt! dIstinct honll1 of J !Vt. \ augllll upened ,I new 1l\,nket 1·1.IIlCIS church, lu Or,lllge, ,md Its 
gradu.lting his only son, RICh,ltd, lIext to the post-ufflce, only tu close CIIl,lte, Rev Ra)'mond \\. O'Bnen, 
,\110 ,Ifter aye,\!, ,n Norwich tTlllvel- sholtl) tllele,lftel, ,lIld the Green- to Northampton ReI' J,lmes J. 

Slly, is now ,Iwaitmg c,11l as .1 N .lI'al 1.lwn restaurant h,IS contmued Its Donoghue of Holyoke was asslgn~d 
.\viation Cadet In additIOn to the ,potty luslolY, bClIlg closed at the to Belchellown, and he h.15 proved 
degree of Bachelor of Science re- IJlesent tllne. The Park Lane Inn an energetIc .md fflendly pastor. 
ceil'ed at Mass State, D.wls .1btal11- /l.Is ch,lIlgeel hands tl\'lCe. Betti 1m 1 hrough his lIut\,ltIVe the St. Flan
cd .1 Master of EducatIOn deglee III E. Sh.l\v, Ilmer,llIt blacksmith, h.ls CIS Glllid lVas formed, which org.lIll-
1936 .Ifter matnculat1l1g .It Boslon gUile to i\lIssoun to make his hume, zatlOll held ,\ large number of hOllse 
UniverSIty during I hI' Sl1mmel .\\ld some gas statIOns have closcd, IMrtles A 1,lIvn p.lrty was held III 

months. notably the station at the JunctIOn the £.tl1. 
. \ membel ot the Roy.1 I .\} ch of Routes 9 .md 202, run by Paul 

Chapter, DaVIS was 1,lsl week in~t,\I1- Squires until he entered tht! defense 
l d III 1I11presslve cel clllonic$ as 11 Is- effOl t, .lI1d later by Paige Piper 
tllct Deputy Gr,lIId HIgh Pliest of Lel\ IS Squill'S took over the mall 

the 15th District Ma~ons. D,lVis is messenger job, but at the post-offIce, 
.1 member of the 'Vinthrop Post, No m.de.~ h.lVe IJ.lssed uut of the pIcture, 
146, ,\merican Legion, having serv- It now bell1g ,\11 .11I-female C.ISt. 

eel as a candidate al the OffIcers Pusslbly the most spectacuLu ep
Tlainmg School at Camp Lee, Ya, Isode of the year I\,IS the succcssful 
when the Armistice of 191R W.IS sealdl fIJI Consl.lIlce Calpenter in 
signed. He was also recently ,I()- the I'urke) fI III section of \\oods, in
pOlllted .1 member of the 10c.I1 1.1- to \I 11Ich she stl a) ed and became 
liolllng board. lost No small credll for the hap-

Ordered to report 011 Jan. 2nd at py outcollle was due Chief of I'olIce 
OhIO State, the school th.\t houses Albert Markham 

the No.1 football team of the natIOn, I'm' d('stlOyed the hnmestead on 
D.\\·ls ~1'11l wmd up Ius local school the Jewel K11lgbt place thc barn of 
bUsllless dUlIng the \,Icatlon period Willi.un Pr.lllaitls, and guttcd the 
Ihat begins on Friday, and will b.Hn .lIld sheds at Ihe Piper place on 
plObably leave Winthrop on the 30th NOlth Main strcet. once known as 

this month. Mrs Davis will re- the Dr Kmg place There were 
main at their Plummer ,\ ve. home numerous small fires. 

1 Mr. Davis IS assigned to a 'I he firemen leC'ently bought a 
permanent base following IllS tram- used Chevrolet coach and have pamt

pcriod, at which time she WIll ed and rcconditIoned It for lise as 
him. a chIef's cal. 

( :oJlKrt~Kati()nal 

NOle! 

(~hurch 

will serve a 

supper in the pansh house 
week Friday night. 

The Women's Guild Will hold a 

meeting next Wednesday, 
Beginning Sunday morning, wor

services ",;11 be held in the par· 
hOllse. 

Methodi.t Church Notes 
Covenant Sunday WIll be observed 

Sunday, when certificates will be 
rded all members, 

The tuwn clock, wluch has had a 

hectic histOlY in recent years, belllg 
dead most of the time, was put into 
good ru,nning order and only a
waIts a caretaker. 

The year saw the creatIOn of ra
tioning boards, the opening of an 
office, first III the town clerk's of
fIce, and later at Memorial hall 

(TillS board could eaSIly compile a 
list of tall story tellers.) The year 

sa\\" regIstrations galore, and teach
ers out straIght to do their bit in 

It all. 
Three um15ed rural schoolhouses 

were sold by auctIOn during the 
year-the Federal Street, Washmg

ton and Cold Spring, 
The former Federal street school· 

house has been made mto a home by 
Charles Gill. Donald Hazen has 
fitted the old homestead on Malll 

_\t the COllgregational ChUlCh, 
nell orgalllzatlOns Included the Jun
IOr Youth I'ellowsillp and the recent-
1) formed "Double or Nothing" 
club. VIsitation Sunday was ob
served, ,md the parish house was 
painted by the Women's Gmld. 

. \t the Methodist church, proJ eets 
mc1uded starting recreatIOn grounds 
to the rear of the church and the le

t1C1ollng or the liestry and Sund.IY 
school room 

\s before stated. the schools have 

had a tOllgh tlllle not only because 
their lime has been appropriated so 
much, but .lIso because the persoll
nel problem has been so acute. The 
conlllllttee \\ as fortunate in that With 
the Immg of Mr BozOIan as pnncl
poll of the Center Grade school, they 
II ere able to secure Carl Peterson. 
former teacher of the eIghth 
grade, who had acccpted a positIOn 
elsewhere, Teachers who left dUring 

the school year for better jobs or 
Hfor better or for worse," included 
Miss Catherine Hubbard, Miss Emd 
O'Neil, Miss Helen Paul, Miss ~hr
gima Parr, Miss Stasia Kras, MISS 
Esther Smith, music teacher, and 
M ISS Helen Mansfield, art instruc
tor And now the resignation of 
Thomas Landers is announced. 

New faces on the staff are MISS 
Ethel Irvin, Miss Ruth Eisenstem, 

MISS Jenny Guidltta, Mrs William 
Pero, and Mrs. Paul Austin and 
Mrs. Bernard Dowler, substltutes. 

As the year closes the school COIll
mittee is convertmg the OIl burner 

at Memorial hall to coal. 
The interior of Memorial hall has 

been redecorated by vote of the town 
at it annual meeting. Only one 
special town meeting was held dur

ing the year. 

The official board will meet next three apartments, The school office for 
to the State 

following sum-
house on Mill Valley 

to secure attend.lIlt nurses, bOlh 
m.tle ,md fem.lll!, the sltuatlOIl has 
been .Icute ,Il tll))eS ,md all! 1\ .trds 
have been 
the tllne. 

undermanned" most of 
The sItuatIon h:l.'; also 

been acute m the civil set vIce po
SItIOns CivIl selVlce lIsts ha\e 
been pr,lctic.llly exhausted and It 

has been neccssalY to hIre "proVI
sion.tl" t'mployees 111 thcse posltlOlb 
I nCleases for ,II I employees recelv
IlIg below $2,500 were allu\lied on 
l'ebnlar) 1st, but we arc stIll un
able to compete WIth the lughel 
sa 1.111es paId III defense pl,lI1ls to 

both men and women. At the end 
of the yeal thele .1It! snnw 60 1'.1-
C.II1CICS, £01 the most palt on 
1\ ,It d 5erVlee 

the 

])1. George I. L'ollnOl left 111 

ApIiI .md Dr, Lulu H. \V,lrnel left 
111 M <l)' Their pl,lces on the MeclI
c.ll Staff havc bcen LIken by lJr 

The followmg .lclIVltll·' I\crr (.11-
IIcd on in our engilll trlllg and 
1II.1Inlenance departments dUlJllg the 
ye.1T : 

Ellg"i<,'rlllg Dcpa'/JII, 1/1 

lJurmg the )ear, Illsl.lIled ,m 111-
tern.ltlOnal water soften( J (1) "'flell 
Ihc makc-up water for b" lu feed 

Inst.llled an open feed I, !lcr hell
er to heat Ihe \xJ1ler feed II atel 

\\ t' have spent sOllie tlillC on 
vlllan \Je[ense wurk, 1II.lklllg nur 
bUlldll1gs .IS safe .Is posslhk III Che 
of .111 Luds. IIlstlUCtlllg Ihl' employ
e~s and orgalllzIng lhl' dlf[erent 
groups. 

Re-deslgned .md rebut! ,I\< lentl· 
I.It II1g S) stcm s m the COli 1'1 In;, 

lnst.1lled ne\l nt 1 bUllll I' 111 the 
S~I \ ICl' bUIlding 

Installed seleral capll It, " 

BUIlt a 1\.lter reSenlJlI lIt Ibout 
Leonard F Log)(ldice of ReadVille, 9,000 g,lllons to use in case of 
Mass, and DI PaulIne K 1o'rankO\I- mergency. 
ski was transferred from the ~()rth- Installed new pole Ime 
.Implon State Hospital staIT mill and ~tone clUsher 

There II as onc dcath .unong our Chang~d three offIcers' cottages 
employe{'s duling the year, that of fWIII JlI to coal burning 
the Ps\ chlamc social wnrkcr, MIss \Ve have had trouble replacing 
AlIce E Twing, who had been elll- employees who have left to Jom the 
plOYI'd at tht' School since May I, Army. the Navy, or for better pay-
193 L ing- posltinns. \Ve have lost two 

In l'ebru.try, MISS Mabel F. firemen CII1e plumber, one black
ONeill, Selllor Clerk I1l the Treas- smIth, two mechanical handy men 

urer's ofhce, W.IS appointed mstltu- and the operator of the filter beds, 

tlOn treasurer, vIce Dora B. \Ves-
ley who retIred on December J I, 
1941, because of dlsablhty, 

Defense actiVities have been C,lT

ried on at the School With regulan
ty throughout the year. The "black
out" tests have been very satisfac
tory. The School maintains the 

"/rUI/hl/aIlCe Departmellt 

Changed over ventllatmg system 
111 two daIry barns. 

Replaced tImber on coal trestle 

1:lOwer plant. 
Constructed 500 feet of 

at farm glOUp. 
Belchertown Report Center on a 24- .\ considerable amount of land-
hour-a-day basis due to the fact 
that our switchboard is always cov-

scaping has been done. 

ered, day and night. First Aid 

Town Item. 
courses were completed and 40 at 
the School were recommended for 
certIfication. All patients were 

St Francis church was 
finger-printed. 

On June the 19th, three boys and capacity at the midnight Christmas 
ma~ celebrated by Rev. James J. 

one gul were graduated from 
Donoghue. The choir, under the 

classes in our school department. 
Relatives and friencls of the c1111- rechon of Mrs. Harvey Sampson, 

d I sang speCial music. 
ren were present at t le exercIses 

when diplomas were presented. Mr, and Mrs. Carlton E, WhLte 
. \ of Longn1jeadow s~nt ChJl\stmas DUTlng the year, employeeg do-. r. , 

t d t th IT S 0 th f With Mr. 'l\ hlte s mother, Mrs, Iva 
na e 0 e . . . e sum 0 I G 

the Salvation Army ay. 



BARGAIN 
CASH ANa CARRY SALE 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TV RKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSc per pound We quote the following prices for goods at our ~t.ore for 

the week ending Jail. 10th; These price~ for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for deliver~', Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Live weight, <lSc peL' pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed 

al 11.3010 2u. III. 

-----
Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

per Ion lhs. $2.25 

Provender, Corn and Oats groulI<l 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry bat~. 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 

2.25 
2.35 

pel' 2t bu. 1.95 
2.05 

per 100 lbs. :.!.30 

Gluten Feed 
Cottollseed Meal. 41 'fr' 
O. P. Oil !\[eal 
Wheat Bmn 
Standard When t il'lidd I i 11K" 
Fancy Mixed Feed 
Wirthmore 2090 Dairy Ratioll 
Blue Tag, Otlr Own 20* Riltioll 
Standard 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirth more Com plete Egg Ration 

0.00 
~.70 

2.25 
2.4(1 

2.40 
2.40 
2.70 
2.55 
2.60 
3.00 

.UIO 
2.85 
2.YO 
2.45 
2.10 
2.015 
!..75 
0.00 
.2.85 

:U5 

.. , 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 900/0 
Wirth1l1ore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
WirtlJlllort: COlllplete Growing" Ratioll 
;\Iillot Growi1lg' Ration 

All prices subject to change without notice. 
All Protein fceds an! "t'ry scarce and we have been obliged 

to di:;contilllll! the making of Blue Tag Dairy until such time a~ 

we Clln obtain the necessary ingredients. We will make a sub· 
stitute feed when we cannot make Blue Tag. 

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO. 
Hdcht:rtowll, ilIHs~. 
Jan. 1, 194,1 
Dial 2211 

--CoIIlHILICU J 11)111 pal:e 1--

train of thought and told a few on 
this uld-time local celebrity. 

Joscph Kempkcs: Sr., fuught \'al
ientl), fur the firemen tu keep up 
their end of it. but he simply could
n't do it single-handed. "C. L." 
would come back a thousand strnng 
-his supply of thcm was so inex
haustibk. "\ubrcy Lapolice told 

:\' ext month' s committee ·will re
port on how best to fight a fire in 
the Dillon block. Last munth plans 
were submitted for tighting a tire at 
Memurial hall. 

J ncluded in the reports submitted 
at thc meeting were allusions to the 
purchase oC new equipment-princi
pally the chief's car, which has been 
pu.t in spick and span shape, and 
which F. 1>:. Buss. local sign artist, 
lettered as a perRonal contribution to 
thc department. 

grand one~, and H. F. Peck, who is 
a firemen and also a member of th!! 

Big contlag-rations may yet occur 
here. but the townspeople will have 

r:1itioning board. pL'e,;umably lold the confidence thai the firemen are 
them for both side~. bu.t Chief Baggs anticipating as far as pllssibk :lny 
had no other alternath'e but to 01-

ward the honors 10 11 is guests, de-
daring' the situatilln lI'as getting 
worse and worse. 

But frmll a community standpoint. 
possibly the committee', rep"rl ClIl 

j list wha t ICI do incase of a ti re nil 
post-offin' row. re\'ea led I he ti n'
men in a realistic approadl to Iheir 
job. 

Tht' hypothetical fire was in the 
back part (If J :lckson's storl' and Ihe 
proposition was as to hoI\' best fight 
it-what size hose to lay, where the 
lines i should be run and from what 
hydrants. where to locate the several 
pieces of equipment, and how best 
to utilize the Ware and Amherst de
partments, who would undoubtedly 
be needed in such a crisis. 1 twas 
thou.ght Ihat one of the visiting out
tits should be located on South Main 
strecl to pump water from the State 
school .standpipe into the town mains. 

Carl Peterson had drawn a large 
chart showing the ground plan of 
the stores on post-office row, with 
spaces between the stores, etc. 

When the plan for fighting such 
a fire had been submitted, there was 
constructive criticism on the same, 
with Chief Baggs suggesting some 
revisions. 

l'Jllcrgency. 

Elects Officers 
.. -conlinued trum page 1-

Sec'y of Supplies 
:'I'\rs. LOliise Blackmer 

Sec',· Children's \\'I)rk 
Mrs. Anna Witt 

Sec'y of Stu.dents· Work 
Mrs. Ruth French 

Leader of Evening Group 
Mrs. Marion Plant 

Committees 
Spiritual Life Mrs. Alice Suhm 
Membership-Mrs. Annie French, 

Mrs. Lou,ise Blackmer, Mrs. Celia 
Pratt, Mrs. Anna Witt 

Work Committee':"" Mrs. Ruth 
Kempkes, Mrs. Bertha Conkey, 
Mrs. Thera Corliss, Mrs. Lillian 
Kdley, Mrs. Catherine Dyer, 
Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. Marion 
Plant, Mrs. Bertha Isaac, Mrs. 
Gertrude LaBroad 

Program COlllmittee-Mrs. Marion 
Plant, Mrs. Celia Pratt, Mrs. 
Catherine Chadbourne, Mrs. 
Thera Corliss, Mrs. Ruth Kemp
I:es, Mrs. Bertha Conkey, Mrs. 
Anna French, Mrs. Alice Suhm, 
Mrs. Louise Blackmer 

weight, 45-50c per pound 
Add Sc per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 

A tUitions and Corrections 
Charles Gel:!r thinks we were a lit

tle previous in including his name 
on the honor 1'011. It seems he has 
juined the Enlisted Reserve Curps, 
but doesn't expect to be called soon. 
Pussibly there arc others in the list 
in the samc category. 

\Ve are infornwd, however, that 
Everett :\. Geer, Jr., is in the Illedi
cal corp~, and is stationed 011 Camp 
Pickett. Virginia. :-;0 his nallle 
should be added. 

\VI' an' also in[onned of three 
oth!!r namcs. SCI W'C list these addi
tions: 

Everett A. (~cer, J r. 
:\rthur Leland Gardner 
Harold Gcorge Gardner 
Wl'sley Lemon 

Registration ill Progress 
The following I X-year-ulds reg-b

tered in the third wl'ck of registra
tion: 

:\ I fred Boudreau 
()sca Berna I'd Boyea 
Romeo Joseph Labrecqlw 

Dllring the continuation of the 
presenl wa r. those who were born on 
or after .January 1. 192;;. shall be 
registl'l'l'd on the day the)' attain the 
I ~th anniversary of the day of their 
birth. Provided that slIch anniver
sary falls on a Sunday or it legal 
holiday, their registration shall take 
place on the day following, that is 
not a Sunday ur a legal holiday. 

~~Share Your Meat" 

Meeting 

-l:o,lllTlued hum page 1-

Mrs. E. S. Cordner 4-H 

FRI., SAT., JAN. l·l 
COlltil1t10Ll~ New Ycnr's 

Victor Mn ture I,\Lcille Bnll 

~~SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE" 
The Rtlroon'e Hlf.t Arm)' 8ho" 

IIIHI "HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT" 

SUN., MON., JAN. 3·4 
1'ut G'Rriell Geo. Murphy 

~~The Navy Comes Thru" 
\V"""er Rros. nnd Hlviry 

"SHEPHERD of the OZARKS" 

N()T!? 
eM/tlreJl Ill/eft'/' 12--SulI. lIlal. 15c 

.------_._--------_._--- ---
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. 5 
Rrol F1YI111 Rnnnld Reugnn 
~~Despe"ale Journey" 

alld 

COMIN-"WAR AGAINST 

MRS. HADI,EY" 

Lust dividend 011 Sn\'ing~ Ac
co1I1I1 shure,.; lit the rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware CO-<;lperative Bank 
YOII pl1y $1.00 per mOil til for each 
,hare you ,ubscribc. Interest 
compounded lou\' Limes a ycnr. 
I\lolley a\'[lilahk on first llIort
g-ag£'s. 

Paylu~lll~ 11ll.l·Y he ntnde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

ivI rs. Ruse Wenzel 
:'III'S. Pearl Kimball 
:\Irs. Emma Loftu.-; 
?llrs. Glady,:; Hudson 
:VII'S. Myrtle Cook 
Mrs. Frances Moore 
1\lrs. Virginia Cordnt'r 
:VI 1':;. lVI innie Flaherty 
:VII's. Catherine Dyer 
:-.Irs. Julia Shumway 
:\-1 rs. :\ ndrew Sears 
i'l-Irs. Hertha Conkey 
;\oIl'S. Ellen Sanford 
Ylis.<; Ruth Ward 
:VI rs. Bertha AId rirh 

Town Items 

Mrs. Minnie Flaherty st. Francis 'I'll(! men and women of the Meth
Mrs. Catherine Dyer W. S. of C. S. udist church gave a party T~sday 
Mrs. Byron Hudson Cong'l Church night at the vestry to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sanford Grange Mrs. E. Clifton Witt on the 25th an-
Mrs. Emma Loftus A. A.,I-\; niversary of their marriage. It was 
Mrs .. Marjorie Tiltun \-\'ar Service an infurmal affair with games, and 
Mrs. Ruth Kcmpkes Ext. Service refreshments of cake and coffee. !vir. 

This committee met and si:!lected 
neighborhood leaders, and as each 
one was notified of her appointment, 
it developed that there was not .one 
who :lsked to be excused. Une hun
dred per cent cooperation! . 

These neighborhood leaders, if 
they have not already called on yo'u, 
will give you help, if yo II, need .it, in 
the coming rationing programs. 
They will have printed matter to 
distribute as it may be issued, and 
wiII gladly answer your qucstions ,1-

long the~ lines. 
The lbt of neighborhood leaders 

include.~ the following: 

Mrs. Helen Allen 
Mrs. Ruth Fuller 
Mrs. Blanche Austin 
Mrs. Leland Miner 
Mrs. Harold Booth 

and ;vI rs. \"itt were presented with a 
bouquet of jlowersand a gift of 
money, Rev: I'l'lr. Robbins making 
thl! prcsentation 011 behalf of friends 
in Ihe church and communit)" where 
the couple hav\! lived all -their lives 
except for nille yt'ars spent in Wil-
liamsburg. :~b' 

~1r. and Mrs. Elliott·.Clark and 
Miss Hazel Pem of New"York were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Baglf,s. 

GrulIJ((~ Note" 
Thc installation of Grange offi

cers will take place Tuesday eve
ning, .I :lnuary 5. Past Master C. F. 
A ustin will be installing officer. 
The installation will be followed by 
the annllal birthday part);, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams ·chairman. Charles 
Sanford will be ma~ter of ceremon-

'.... " .. -. 

., 

down tnlintl 
'. 
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Lewia H. Blackmer, 
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Editor and 

Tbis paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Cominl Week 

SUNDAY 
-Cun6{regalional Church

Kev. Ricllllrd J>'. Manwell, Putor 
MQrning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Let Your Light Shine." 
Churoh School at 12 noon. 
Youth Fellowship at the Parson

age at 6.30 p. m. 

-Melhodisl Church-

Friday • January .8, 1943 

Death of 
Mrs. Ella R. Hunt 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy. 

Supper and Quiz Program I Quick Shift-Over 

I Tonight I The boiler at Memorial hall and 

Mrs. Ella Rebecca Hunt, ·widow of Attention is again called to the High School building was converted 
William Hunt, died last week Thurs- public supper to be served in the from oil to coal last week Thursday. 
day at the home of her brother, Fred- Congregational parish house this It ·was a quick turn-over. M. C. 
erick A. Upham, at the age of 85. evening at 6.30. The menu will in- Baggs, local plumber, and his assist-

Born in Belchertown, the daugh- elude covered dishes, salads and I ant, Louis Shumway, started on the 
ter of William and Rebecca Dev- pUddings. Following the repast job at 8 a. Ill., ~nd at 3. p. m. they 
erCILX, she was married in Amherst there will be a quiz program with a had a fire gomg. . I'urthermo~e, 
and spent most of her life in Bel- team of ladies competing against a there secms to be conSIderable satls
chertow:n. She was a member of the team of men, and a community sing. faction ovcr the resultant heat. 
Methodist church and also of the Prices arc 35 cents for adults, 
Eastern Star. and 20 cents for children under 12. 

The funeral was hdd at the Meth
odist church last Saturday afternoon 
at 2, Rev. H. F. Robbins officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Howard Orr of 
Wilbraham, a former pastor of Mrs. 
Hunt while she was located there. 

Gr~nge Installation 

Covenant Sunday 
Observed l~ .• 

1 i."-'~')·'·~ 

Covenant Sunday was observed ;it-:.-; 

the Methodist church on Sunday, 
with a good attendance. Certificates 

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, 1J utor The bearers were John Collis, 

Installation of Grange officers 
took place Tuesday evening. Past 
Master Charles F. Austin installed, 
assisted by Mrs. Celia Pratt as 
marshal, Mrs. Emma Loftus as Te-

of membership were presented each 
member on entering the church, a
long with rededication cards, which 
latter were signed and brought to 
the altar during the communion 
service. 

Church School at 10 a. m. Rev. Harold D. Suhm, George 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Booth and D. Donald Hazen. Burl-
"Faith the Substance of Things al was in Mount Hope cemetery. 

. Hoped ·For."-
Methodist 'k'Olllli I'ellowship in the 

vestry at 6.30 p. ill. 

-St. Fraucis Church-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, p'astor 

Sunday Masses: 
St ..... rancis, 9.30 Il. m. 

-State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 1O.UU IL. m. 

MONUAV 

TUltSDAV 
Democratic Caucus in Memorial 

hall from 7.30 to 9 p. m. 

Senior Girl Scout Troop. 

WBDNESDAY 
Republican Caucus in Memorial 

haJI at 7.45 p. m .. 

O. E. S. ~h:ctin:::-. 

Death of 
Dominie Cembrueh 

Dominic Cembruch, 77, died at 
his home on the Daniel Shays high
way on ~\'hat was known as the Aikey 
place, last week \Vednesclay morn
ing after a long illness. He entered 
Holyoke hospital October 28 and re-
turned December 3. 

The family ~loved to Belchertown 
in 1932, having previously lived in 
Holyoke since 1914. 

Mr. Cembruch was born in Poland 
August 4, 1865. On September 17, 
1889 he married. Mary Malencheck 
of Poland, who survives him, also a 
granddaughter, Jennie L-abanowski, 
who has made her home with them 
the last nine years and of late had 
the care of the .family, d~ to-Mrs. 
Cembruch's Poor health, 

I galia bearer, Mrs. Marjorie Tilton 
as emblem bearer, and Miss Dorothy 
Barton as installing chaplain. 

The following officers were seat
ed: 

Stanley F. Rhod!ls 
Mrs. lola Anderson 

Mrs. Blanche Austin 

Master 
Overseer 
Lecturer 
Secretary 
'l'reasurel' 
Chaplain Rev. 
Steward 
Asst. Steward 

M.rs. Myrtle Williams 
Miss Georgia Lee 

Richard F. Manwell 
Harold F. Peck 
Charles Sanford 

Gate Keeper Robert Anderson 
Ceres Miss Helen Lister 
Pomona Miss Dorothy Blackmer 
Flora Mrs. Julia Shu,mway 
Lady Assistant Steward 

Mrs. Mary Manwell 
Executive Committee, 3 years 

Mrs. Ellen . Sanford 
. Following the installation· the an" 

Llual birthday party was held. Chas. 
Sanford, . master of ceremonies, an
nounced the program. 

THURSDA.Y The funeral was held in Holyoke 
Junior Girl Scout. Troop, at the last Saturday. Burial was in the· 

recreation room of the High School. Polish cemetery. 

Refreshments Qf cup cakes, coffee. 
and apples were served. Attractive 
favors were presented -·each guest. 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams was chair
man of the party committee. . 

FRID~Y . 

SATURUAV 

TODAY 
Public ~upper under the auspices 

of the .Women's Guild in' the .Con
gregational Parish House at 6.30 p. 

D~adline for Reports 

The certificates carried the name 
of the recipient and the date of ad
mission, with the signattll'e of the 
pastor. Mrs. J. E. Shores did the 
lettering of the names and dates. 

Those not present on Sunday will 
get their certificates at a later date 
from the membership committee, 
which consists of E. Clifton' Witt, 
Mrs. 'Vitt, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Col
lis and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hodgen. 
Non-resident members will receive 
theirs through the mails. 

Four new members were received 
on Sunday: Irving L. Parsons, by 
letter from the Saranac Methodist 
church, Saranac, N. Y.; Mrs. Har
old Booth, by letter from the Trinity 
MethodL"t church of Springfield; 
and Miss Alice May Wildey and 
Mrs. Leroy Allen on confession of 
faith. 

With Our Servicemen 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunbar re

ceived a special :Christmas'despatch 
from ,their· son, Stanley,now with 
the American- forces in North Af
rica. He had not· been' heard from 
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Here's ,4 Gltost Story 
1'0 Deligllt Y o/lr eMUs 

The average American has a pe
culiar attitude toward ghosts, if 
gllosts is the proper word to apply 
to visitors or manifestations from 
the unknown world beyond the 
grave. First, he makes it perfectly 
clear that he does not believe in 
them at all. He is not supersti
tious, he avers;· he has progressed 
definitely beyond the stage where 
he expects his ancestors to come 
flitting around on dark, stormy 
evenings, to warn or to reprove 
him. That surt of bunk belongs to 
his European past, to the days of 
Hamlet's father, to the continental 
were wolves, ·the vampires, the ban
shees, and the "little people." Such 
is his outward expression on the 
subject. 

Yet, distinctly opposed to this 
expostulation is his actual behavior. 
In spite of his ardent disbelief in 
the supernatural, he supports all 
sorts of cults and columnists whose 
business it is to take him across the 

overs froll1 the witch-oiled past. Ac
tually, however, we squirm because 
the explanations are not half' so 
pleasantly th rilling as those earlier 
chapters where the spectral visitors 
were apparently running rampant 
all over the deserted man.sion. Al
though I have never had the \vill 
power ilo do it, I have al\Vay~ felt 
tha t such "mystery" stories would 
furnish the reader more enjoyment 
if he were to lay them aside ·while 
the mystery was sti11 hot and refuse 
to follow it through Ito the explana
tory end. 

But once in a blue moon there 
comes a ghost .~tory which offers no 
apologies or explanations. The 
ghosts do their stuff, accomplish the 
purposes of their hauntings, and 
must be dealt with according to 
their own well-established rt~les and 
regulations. Such a book \\'ali 
Dr/rell/a,. by Bram Stoker, and it 
stands out among cheaper chillers 
like General Custer on his last hill 
top. Once we were well launched 
in th:tt blood-sucking debauch, we 
no lIlore doubted the possibility of 
vampires than the existence of the 
corner drug store. But snch books 
a re scarce. The Hock of imitations 
which tagged along when Dracula 
was so successfully exhumed for the 
stage and screen were miserable 
shams. unconvincing and ephemeral. 
Their ghosts left permanently with 
the next sunrise. 

Dorothy Macardle has recently 
added a notable item to the small 

void separating the living from the group of bona-fide ghost stories, 
uneasy dead. Mediums ply a thriv- and those of you who are willing to 
ing trade; astrologers have columns toss aside the cloak of realism for a 
in nearly every Sunday paper. and few ho\ll's will rejoice in her "The 
answer quantities of fan mail. After {; ninvited." which will furnish you 
protesting the quality of his own 
sterling lack of superstitiotlsness, 
he unfailingly says: "But it's a 
queer thing. One Bight my wife 
woke up at four o'clock and 5aw, 
, , . , , ,and sure enough, at exactly 
that time her brother Tobias fell 

a couple of excellent ghosts in a 
suitable old house called "Cliff 
End" on the Devonshire coast. with 
a dead larch tree spreading fantas
tic Ii mb,; over the jacket and 
throughout the talc. 

It is one of the best stories I have 
off the rods in Omaha and ·was run read in a long time; that to; to say, 
over by six flat cars and a ca- one of the best stories told for no 
boose!" 

It is to this brand of reader, all 
realistic and scientific on the sur
face, but possessed of a wishing-to
believe heart under all his layers of 
civilization, that the modern writer 
of ghost stories must address his 
works. 

The results have not been very 
impressive. First-rate ghost stories, 
convincing ones, are pretty rare. 
We have a great number of so
called "mystery stories," of the 
type written by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart, in which all the ghostly 
troubles which have haunted the 
plot are more or less rationally ex
plained away in the last chapters. 
Theoretically that is what we "sci
entific" Americans want-we do 
not wish to go to bed from our 
reading with any suspicion that 
our environment has any hang-

purpose except to bring your tem
perature below the O. P. A.'s opti
mum 65 degrees. It reminds one 
of "Rebecca" in its artistry, in its 
abili ty to create an atmosphere all 
its own. Roderick and Pamela 
Fitzgerald, brother and sister, buy 
the house. Grandfather and Stella 
Meredith furnish the romance and 
the connection with the not-so-remote 
past. And a pair of deceased ladies 
provide the "manifestations." It is 
a grand book, one that you will put 
away in your memory to recall when
ever life becomes too scientific, with 
effect following too naturally after 
cause. The climax is en'bugh to 
raise the hair o(Raymond, our host 
of the Inner Sanctum Sabbath Eve" 
ning Liver Pellet Hour. 

Perhaps one reason why this story 
tastes so good at this particular time 
is ,that it' provides such a complete 

'Hlackmer r 

escape frolll the warring world. 
There isn't a blackout or a bomb. 
They .wuuldn'l do a bit of good in 
de-ghosting Cliff End. That had to 
be done by the simple process, as in 
"Dracula," of meeting the uninvited 
on their own terms .wd battling it 
out i'll the hours before dawn, while 
the Devon winds howled outside and 

Vital Statistics for 1942 

Town Clerk George A. Poole an
nounces vital statistics for the year 
1942 as follows: 

Marriage intentions rccorded 43 

Marriages recorded 54 

the Devon sea beat wildly on the Births recorded 
Males rocks below. 

In another six months or so, I'd 
I ike to read another gOild ghost 
;itory. Do you know of any? 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another wl'ek of your life: 

SUllday til omillg 

"I give a final, 
Extra press 
1'0 all six ruffles 
On your dress; 
Vainly I hunt 
For pink silk socks
Which you've cut up 
For Goldilocks. 

"I try to curl 
Your hail', while you 
Keep hopping like 
A kangaroo; 
Then strive to tic 
A ribbon bow 
You won't lose for 
An hour or so. 

"I cope with jam, 
''''hich always jumps 
Straight for your newly 
Cleaned white pumps. 
And you drop your purse 
J n the goldfish pool, 
With all of your pennies 
For Sunday school. 

"Sometimes. my darling 
Pride and joy. 
I almost wish 
You were a boy!" 

By Ethel Jacobson 

BOB JACKSON 

Dwight Items 
Miss Marion Rose of New Bed

Females 
Total 

Deaths recorded 
Males 
fo'emales 
Total 

Sporting licenses issued 

22 
25 
47 

25 
19 
44 

322 

Gross receipts for the same $673.75 

Dog licenses issu~d 
Males 
Spayed 
Females 
Kennel 

269 
73 
40 

1 

Gross receipts for same $909.00 

Mortgages, bills of sale, etc., 
recorded 48 

About 50 Telephones 
Knocked Out 

About fifty telephones in Be~

chertown were put out of commission 
in the ice stoml which hit the, ,town 
last week Wednesday. A good part 
of the damage was due to an elec
tric light wire falling on a telephone 
cable and burning the wires. 
. Trunk line telephone service to 
Springfield was disrupted for three 
or four hours, due to a tree falling 
on the line. 

W. W. Dunn, telephone manager 
for this area, states that the damage 
done by the ice storm in his terri
tory exceeded that of the previous 
icc storms and even the hurricane. 

Seventeen crews were called from 
the eastern part of the state 'to help 
relieve the situation in Western 
Massachusetts, and were still here 
the first of the week, when the hill 

ford was a New Year's guest at the towns especially were still in the 
home of Miss Mabel Randolph. grip of demoralized service 

Fred Goodrich and Cecil Holden 
reported for duty. at Fort Devens 
on Wednesday, January 5. 

Gary O'Connor is quite ill with 
complications following measles. 

Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich fell on 
the icy walk last week and fractured 
her elbow. Her fracture was reduc
ed by Dr. Barrett of Amherst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon North Mon
creaf of Holyoke were New Year's 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Marie O. 
Lemon. Mrs. Moncreaf was the 
former Geraldine Madden of this 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have re
ceived a telegram from their son, 
Arthur, stating that he is overseas. 

Fire Department ClIne 
Dec. 26. Chimney fire at Walter 

Dodge's. 

Methodiet Chui'eh Notet 
The church is to send to those in 

the service a' devotional book en
titled, "Strength for Service to God 
and Country." Those intended for 
the army are ooundin khaki colored 
material, while those for the' navy 
are bound in. blue. 

JANUARY 8, 1943 

Draft Board Notes 
Those in the lower age groups 

arc now being classified. 
Number~, according to lhe date 

of birth, will probably be assig\ll!d 
tonight tu ~hosc who registered dur
ing the last month. 

Should any in High ~chool be 
called for induction, they arc en
titled to deferment until the end of 
the school year, if they ask for de
ferment. 

Registrants who are called to take 
their army physicals, can go direct 
to Springfield, in case arrangements 
are made with the Ware office. 

Those accepting voluntary induc
tion can be inducted in the service 
ahead of those being regularly call
ed. 

It is a serious matter not to report 
to the ·draft board any births, mar
riages or deaths in the family, any 
change of employment, or financial 
status. 

[<'arm workers who desire to do 
other work on the side during the 
slack ~eason would do well to inter
view the draft board to make sure 
there would be no change in classifi
cation involved. 

Those desiring time to close up 
business affairs before induction 
should request such time of the draft 
board while in I-A. 

All of the above paragraphs were 
written because specific cases have 
come u.p of hte involving just those 
conditions. 

Attorney Neill Schoonmaker of 
Ware, who has been associate appeal 
agent, bade the board goodbye last 
Monday night as.he was to leave the 
next day for Parris Island, having 
recently enlisted in the navy wllere 
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Balances on Appropriatiolll a. of Dec. 29, 1942 

Account Appropriation Tranders and Expendi-

Selectmen 
Town .i\CCOUllllllll 
Treasurer 
Town Clel'k 
Tax Collector 
Assessors 
Certificlltion of Noles 
Law 
Election Ilnd Registralion 
Town Hall 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 
Redecorating Memorial Hall 
Install. sink, Memorial Hall 
Police 

i>!!00.00 
425.00 
690.00 
450.00 
725.00 
675.00 
20.00 

100.00 
700.00 

50,00 
300.00 
375.00 
100.00 
400.00 

Civilian Defense 2,500.00 
Fire Department 900.00 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hydrant Service 1,500.00 
Moth Supression 600.00 
Tree Warden 200.00 
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00 
Health 850.00 
Snow Removal 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets 350.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,040.00 
Maintenance Chap. 90 work 1,000.00 
Three Rivers Road Bal. 1941 

Road Mach. Expense Acct. 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 

Bills to City of Springfield 
Bill to Town of Hardwick 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 

2,200.00 
2,000.00 
5,500.(JO 

1,051.31 
41.65 

1,500.00 
19,300.(10 

Additions tures 

2.00'" 
l7.90:\: 

26.0(J~ 

32.68:\: 

:;771).1)3 
414.64 
590.10 
450.00 
666.29 
670.45 

4.00 
117.90 
611.61 

30.94 
153.08 
375.00 
100.00 

451i.68 
1,516.84 

843.19 
520.57 

1,500.00 
543.86 

33.50 
66.42 

581.87 
1,321.21 

211.29 
399.79 

IS,150.00t 19,189.93 
2,000.00t 2,999.37 
1,259.57 

387.01§ 10.00 
7.10* 2,012.50 

1,988.76 
24.00* 
20.93~ 5,544.93 

1,051.31 
41.65 

65.00~ 1,222.24 
54.42* 

Unex- , 
plJl.ded 

$20.07 
10.36 
9<;.90 

5H.71 
4.55 

18.00 

88.39 
19.06 

146.92 

983.16 
56.81 

379.43 

56.14 
166.50 

8.58 
268.13 

1,178.i!J 
138.71 

.21 

.07 

.63 

1,636.58 
194.60 

11.24 

342.76 

he expects to receive a commission. Soldiers' Relief 
Attorney Schoonmaker has been of 

1,250.00 
360.00 

1,000.00 

61.72~ 19,416.14 
411.98~ 1,661.98 

invaluable assistance to the board, 
as he has done a tremendous amount 
of clerical work at board meetings 
and at the office, work ·which he was 
not required to do. His father, 
Judge J.H. Schoonmaker, will re
main appeal agent and expects to be 
in attendance at board hearings to 
take care of appeal cases. 

HOLYOKE AND BJDLCHER'1'OwtJ 
HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

Effective December 1, 1942 

Holyoke 'or Belchertown for 
Belchertown Holyoke 

Wk. DYB. Sundays Wk. DYR. Sundays 
8.1Sam 12.0Spnl 8.SSam 12.4Spm 

12.0Spm S.20pm 12.4Spm 6.0Spm 
3.30pm 10.lSpm 4.10pm 1O.S!\pm 
5.20pm ' 6,O~pm . 

lO.lSpm lO:SSpm 
BEJ.CHERTOWN AND WAM 

BALLOU BUS LINE 
Effective December 1, 1942 

Belchertown ror Wl1re ror 
W.r~ BelllllertowlI 

Wk. Dys. Sundaye Wk. DYfI. Sundays 
7.45~m 12.50plII. S.5SaUl 12.3Opm 
8.~5Rm 6.0Spm 8.30pm 5.3SpuI, 

, 3.4Spm ·1.45pnl 
. 6.0Spm 5.3Spm 
1l.45pm 9.4Spm 

State and Military Aid 
W. 1'. ;\. Projects 
Schools 
Vocational Education 
Caretaker Recreation Field 
School Lunch Project 
Construction of Sewers 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Maturing Debt 
Interest 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Town Clock 
Public Dump 
Insurance 
Unclassified 
Reserve Fund 

46,000.00 
450.0lJ 
250.00 
500.00 

2,500.00 
400.00 

50.00 
3,000.00 

275.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 

1,200.00 
400.00 

1,000.00 

60.00:\: 420.00 
.~75.51~ 742.00 

43,553.58 
15.36* 155.32 

6.08* 

63.80:\: 
172.53:\: 

166.47 
500.00 
425.19 
362.75 
49.60 

2,990.00 
235.00 
44.85 
20.00 

50.00 
1,263.80 

572.53 
908.54 

b33.51 
2.446.42 

310.04 
83.53 

2,080.89 
37.25 

.40 
10.00 
40.00 
55.15 

5.00 
50.00 

91.46 

"'Refunds. :\:From Reserve Fund. tState 
§Audit Adjustments. 

and County Allotments. 

Winter Evening 
Pale moonlight gave a sodden light, 

And great clouds fillcd the sky, 
Like ships full sail, this winter's 

night, 
Tthe wind, roared far and high. 

It, beckoned twigs to lift their heads, 

But they were frozen under, 
And tucked 'way deep in snowy 

beds, 

They laughed at North wind's 
blunder. 

Mrs. Alvin H~ Bush 

Conlregational Church 

Not •• 

The Social Guild sewing lIIeeting 
which was tn have been held in the 
parish house 'Wednesday afternoon, 
was c;llled off partly because of ill
ness and partly in the interests of 
fuel conservation. However, there 
is a considerable amount of Red 
Cruss work ·which the ladies of the 
church will be glad to get done as 
part of their contribution to the win
ler war effort. T'he work is not dif
ficult, and will not be in the least 
burden.some if everyone is anxious 
to do her bit. The sewing is all 
simple. Representatives of the com
mittee will have garments to distrib
ute at the Guild supper this eve
ning, and they hope that there will 
be plenty of volunteers on hand to 
take the work home and finish it 
there. Here is surely a case where 
coopemtion ,w:ill prevent a few from 
being obliged to do much more than 
their fair share. 

The next Junior Youth Fellowship 
meeting wil I be held on the 20th at 
3.30 at the home of Mrs. lola An
derson. 

The meeting of the Social Guild, 
scheduled for January 20, has been 
postponed to January 27. Dr. Ray
mond Kinmonth will be the speaker 
at this meeting which will be held at 
8 p. 111. in the parish hO\L~e. 

Town IlemM 

'f.he Republican town committee 
will meet this evening at 7.30 in the 
domestic science room at Memorial 
hall to receive names for the Repub
lican caucus which will be held Wed
nesday evening, January 13, at 7.45 
in l\Iclllorial hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menard arc 
parents of a daughter, Carol Judith, 
born January 2 at Mary Lane hos
pital, Ware. 

Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of Charlotte F.leanO!' Park
er, daughter of Mrs. Frank Everett 
Parker of Needham, and Gould 
Ketchen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old B. Ketchen of this town. The 
marriage ·will take place at the E
vangeli'cal Congregational ·Church 
of Needham, Saturday, January 16, 
at 3.30 p. m., with reception follow
ing the ceremony at 78 Walnut 
street. 

Miss June Sanford will return 
Saturday from a two-weeks' stay in 
Miami Beach, Florida. 

No, the town clock is not perma
nently dead. The silence this week 
is the gap between the relin:quishi~g 
of the task by the volunteers and 
the assuming. of the same, by the 
new caretaker, Louis A. Shumway, 
who has been appointed to t~at task 
by the selectmen. 

.~ 
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PAGE FOUR 

HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 

A dditioJ/i IIlId (::o/'/'(i(.tiolls 

T.he followit1g names should be 
added to ,the Honor Roll, they hav
ing been inducted into the service 
this past week. They were sheduled 
to report yesterday. 

Ralph William Hubbard 
William Leopold Chay 
Stanley Frank Murray 
Harold Douglas Kimbal1 
Robert Nelson Lee 
Bertram Raymond Butler 
Clarence Richard Hubbard 

The following reported from 
D\vight on W.cdnesday: 

HJ£LCHE.JlTOWIS SENTINEL 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Coffee stamp No. 28, good for 1 
pound of coffee, is good till Feb: 7. 

Period 3 Fuel Oil coupons are 
good bhwugh February 20. 

Period 2 Fuel Oil coupons' are 
good through January 26. 

Period 3 Fuel Oil coupons have 
been cut 10 percent. Period 2 cou
pons l'emain the same. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TV RKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSe per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds,'" when avaih1.ble, dressed 

weight, 45-50c per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 
---_ .. __ ._----_._-----

W ANTED-a second-hand sewing 
machine. Call C. H. Sanford's. Tel. 

Sugar Stamp No. 10 is good til13161. 
January 31st. 

Town Items 

CaU· for Democratic 

Caucus 

JANUARY 8, 1943 

CASI,NO 
WARE Mnt. 2 P. M. Itvc.7.15 

FRI •• SAT., ]~N. 8 - 9 
Edward Arnold Fa)' Hninter 

~~W ar Against.Ml·S. Hadley" 
Arlinc Judgc Will. Bendix 
"McGUERINS OF BROOK.l:'YN" 

SUN •• MON., JAN. to - U 
Frederic Veron icn 
Mnrch Lake 

~~I Married n Witch" 
Fny Bainler . Carolyn J4 ee 

"MRS. WIGGS OF THE 
. CABBAGE PATCH" 

.3 DAYS COM. TUB., JAN. '1 
Tyronc Maureen 
Power . 'O'Hara 
~~BLACK SWAN" 

:. Teohnloolor . 

"And So's Your Aunt Emma" Fred Goodrich 
Cecil Holden 

Harold Cook and family left by 
trailer this week for Texas. 

The board of registrars registered 
one woman at their meeting on Tues
day' evening at Memorial 'hall. 

A caucus of the Democratic voters 
of the town 'of Belchertown will be 
Jleld at Memorial hall, Belchertown, 
January 12, from 7.30 p. m. to 9 p. 

m.. for the purpose of' nominating :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
town officers for the ensuing year, 

Registration in Progress 
During the continuation of the 

present war, those who were born on 
or after January 1, 1925, shall be 
registered on the day they attain the 
18th anniversary of the day of their 
birth. Provided that such anniver
sary falls on a Sunday or a legal 
holiday, their registration shall take 
place on the day following, that is 
not a Sunday or a legal holiday. 

Rationing Board Notes 

Anyone wishing to take out nom
ination papers for the coming elec
tion must file the same with the town 
clerk by Thursday. January 14. at 
5 p. m. 

Bearers at the funeral of M L<;s 
Alice E. Twing last week Wednes
day were Dr. Raymond Kinmonth. 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwel1, Dr. Joseph 
'Vonsick, Aubrey Lapolice, John J. 
Cronin and Paul Austin. 

R. A. French sustained injuries 
to his back and head. as the result of 
being knocked down by an automo
bile in front of Frederick Utley's, 
while on his war home with Mrs. 
Frenoh from the Methodist church 
last Tuesday evening during the ice 

Tire certificates have been award- storm. Confined to his bed. MI'. 
ed as fol1ows: French is now able to be about. 

Obsolete Mrs. Nellie Schwarz of Dwight 
Ellery Holt 3 was injured in a fall at her ·home on 

Sunday. breaking her right wrist 
and thumb on her left hand. 

Board announces 

and to transact such other business 
as may properly come before the said 
caucus. The caucus will be called 
to . order by the chairman of the 
Democratic town committee, who 
will preside until a permanent chair
man is chosen. 

J. Bernard Bowler, Chairnmn 
Frank P. Loftus, Sec'y 

Belchertown, Mass. 
J anun ry 4, 1943 
---_._-_._----__ ._-0-.. _____ _ 

Tentative Democratic 

Caucus Slate 

The Democratic town commitee 
has drawn up the fol1owing. tenta
tive slate of officers. Any others 
desiring to run on the ticket should 
c~l1 Frank P. Loftus, secretary of 
the committee by tonight. 

Lnst dividend on Savings Ac· 
count shares at the rnte of 

PE:R 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pny $1.00 per 1II0nth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
COlli pounded four times a year. 
Money .a\'ail'lblc 01\ first mort~ 
gages. 

Payments Ula:y be 1~'Rde al 

. .lACKSON;S STORE 

-._--------_._--

FISHER HUS SCHEDULE 
Effective Oct .. 26, 1942 

t3elChertown to Springfield 
'Week-days-9 a. m.; 1.30 p. m.; 

5.15 p. m. 
Sundays-9 a. m,; 5.15 p. m.; 

7.35 p, m. 
Belchertown to Greenfield 

Week-days-10.55 a. Ill.; 3.55 p. 
01,; 7.20 p. m. Grade 3's 

Joseph Labrecque 
Lucy Baker 

The Rationing 
that its office wiJI 
Saturday. 

be closed al1 clay Moderator Lewis H. Blackmer 

George A. Pooie 

Sun.~ays-l().55 a, Ill.; 7.20 p. Ill.; 

9.30 p: ·m. 
Charles Eskett 
Sophie Stokosa 
Walter Gay 

. Stanley Kulig 
Sophie Handzel 
H. C. Grindle 
Paul Stou~hton 

Frank Wolonik 
Andrew J. Sears 
George MacKinnon 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 

Recaps-Passengc7' 
Evelyn Archambault 
Sophie Socha 
Frederick Lincoln 

R ecaps-Truc!:.,· 
Paul Kulig 
Martin Whitmore 
Joseph Gould 
Lewis Lyon 

1 
1 
1 

3 
3 
2 

1 

Passenger tires have to be inspect
ed this month, but this ruling' does 
not apply to truck tires. 

Who Was He? 

We took away his sugar, 
And yet he still was sweet. 

We all bu,t took away his gas, 
And robbed him of his meat, 

And yet he did not belch too muoh 
Or get so very raw, : . 

Or brew too much o'er coffee-
The little that he saw .. 

\Ve made him scrimp on fuel oil, 
But smooth was still his manner; 

He never colored up a9i.t 
For lack of preciolls butt~r. 

Then pleasure we fain took ~\V~y, 
But he was not bereft; -

He .. still maintained, in' spite. of all, 
That he, had plenty left. . 

Town Clerk 

Town Treasurer William E. Shaw TRAILWAYS BUS SCHEDULE 

Tax Collector William E. Shaw 

Selectmen 
Charles F. Austin 
Francis M. Austin 
Frank L. Gold 

" 

~chool Committee, 3 Years 
Virginia R. ~ordner 

Cemetery Commissioner,'3' Years 
Charles G: Trainor 

Assessor, 3 Years 
Ed,vard' L. Schmidt 

Tree Warden J. Howell Cook 

Constables 
Willialn H. Hennemann 
Frank L. Gold 
Albert G. Markham 
Clarence H. Bisnette 
Kristian' Anderson 

. . ,' 

Effective November 6, 1942 

. Buses leave for Athol, etc., at 
12:30 p. m.; 4'.38 p, m.; 9:55 p. ni.; 
and.4.27. a., l~~,-. '. 

Buses leiwe for southern' points 
outside the' state at 12.31 p. Ill.;: 4.01 
p. m.'; 8.16 p. m.; and 12.37 a. m. 

Let the 
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O. E. s. IDltallation 
Next Wednesday 

The installation of officers of Mt. 
·.Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., will take 
place next Wednesday evening and 

'!'bi, p~'per ori !iille at J ack~on'li will be open to the public. 
." ';" .• , .• , .. I, " Past Matron Helen Allen will be 

---T~''':'Ia'"'.''''''Co-·'-*ld-·(-' "".-:.,-, -W-.-.---liinstamng matron, Past l'atron Fred-
, .. ... erick Farley will be installing pa-

tillJlfDAV tron, Past Matron Julia Shumway 
-Cllu.:rtialioDlll Churcll- ·,\;ll be marshal, and Past Matron 

KeY. Kichard F. MILIlwell, Paltor Dorothy Peeso, chaplain. 
Moruiog Worship at 10.45 a. lB. There will be a rehearsal for offi-
"With Firmness in ,the Right." cers on Sunday afternoon at 3. 

ChurCh School at 12 noon. 
youth Fellowship at the Parson

age at 6.30 p. tn. 
Frank Gold, leader. 

Town Report Wins 
Awards 

-MeLhudisl Chur~b-
. Belchertown· was the winner of 

the Massachusetts Seleotmen's As
. Rev. Huratip .... l{obbins, l'ul4tr : 
.. Cllurch School at 10 a. m. sociation first-place award for the 

'""",.l4Morni ... Wou!l· .at .. 11 ,I ...... ' bes~;annual town report.for to.wn~ i~1 ....... ne . ..1p. . . .... ':"" .. the'·l OOO=SOOO::-populatlOu class, It 
"Amos, the. ~rophet. of· SOCial was announced at the annual meet-

Righteousness." Official Board iug of the association last Friday in 
meetillg fol1o~ing. Boston. 

. Methodist \'olllh 1"el\(llVship in the 
vestry ~l 6.30 p. m.· 

-::it . .i"mucis Cllurcb- . 
Rev. James J. Dono¥hue. Paator 

Sunday Mllsses: 
St. li'l'ancis, !J.30. ll. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. ID. 

MONlJAv 

TUESDAV 
Senior G~r1 Scout Troop. 

W~l)lIIK»I)AY 

JUnior Yo:uth FeUo,Wship of the 
C~ngr\lgational church at the home 
9~. ~l.'s. :t91a A~derson. 

Belchertown received honorable 
mention for its report cover, for its 
selectmen's report, its public welfare 
report, and for its visual devises. 

r·he town scored first on its A~
sessors' report, its revenue and ex
penditure statement, ami on its Jen
eral appearance. 

Kenneth Witt of this town super
vised the compilation of the repolt, 
which reCeived these signal honors. 

The prize silver cup, after due in
scription, will come to town to re
main here for the coming year. 

The selectmen announce that Mr. 
Witt Will supervise the present re
port. 

Rep.triation O.te. 

tnlintl 
Belchertown. Mass .. under the ACt of March 3. 1879 

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e copy 

Death of I Politics Not So Hot 

Walter D. Dunbar I Politics arc not exactly at white 

Walter D. Dunbar, 67, of North heat thcse cold winter days. Only 
Main Strect, a lifelong resident, I~our showed up for ~he Democrat~c 
died last Friday in Holyoke HOSPi-1 caucus !uesday evenmg, an~ as It 
tal, where he had been for five takes 2J to make a quorum, It went 
weeks. He had been in ill health by default, so that there will be no 
for a year. i Democratic candidates on the bal-

He was engaged in the icc busi- lot this year, which hasn't happened 
ness here in the horse and wagon since when? And there were only 
days, and latcr went in business as 40 at the Republican caucus, when 
a painter and building contractor, former day~ registered 200 to 300. 
and did much work locally among As for the Democrats, only two 
some of the fine hOllles in lhe center, names on their slate did not ap
including the former "Fairway'" in pear on the Republican caucus bal
South Main Street. now the hmne lot, so that the ultimate complexion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Endelsoll. of the town ballot will not be great
a." well as for the late Frank D. Iy upset.' Edward L. Schmidt noti
Fuller of Springfield on the latter's fied both the town committees on 
property, and also in surrounding Tuesday that he would not be a can-

I didate for re-election for assessor, paces • 
Mr. Dunbar also enjoyed hunt- so the Republicans substituted the 

ing and, fishing, and had held of- name of Guy C. Allen. 
fice 'in - the Metacomet l'ox, Rod N'omination papers had to be in 
and Gun Club and the Potapaug' last night at 5, but the Republican 
Club. He was also a member of committee has the power to fill va
Vernon Lodge of Masons.. cancies up until next Wednesday 

He was born in this town Apr. night. 
2, 1875, the son of Henry and 
Sarah (Philby) Dunbar. On Aug. Th R bU 
18, 1897, he married Angeline Bal- e epn can Caueus 
lou of this town, who survives: also 
five children, Mrs. William F. 
(Pearl) Kimball of this town, Mrs. 

_____ t .. ued on pal[t 4-

Death and Injuries 
From BUrDa 

The Republican caucus was held 
at Memorial hall Wednesday night. 
Forty b'lllots werp. cast, and just a
bout the required 25 were on hand 
when the meeting opened. 

Milton C. Baggs, temporary 
chairman of the Republican town 
committee. called the meeting to or
der. 

Harold F. Peck was chosen chair
man and Mrs. Louis Shumway, clerk. 
G~ C. Allen, Jr. was checker and 
J. Raymond Gould, George Booth 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanford 
were counters. 

Following are the results; of the 
ballot: 

Social for older departments of 
Contiregational Church Sc~l at 
th~ ~arsonage at 6 p. m. 

Installation 'of Mt. Vernon Chap
ter, 0.. E. S., at 8 P .. m. 

SatiJrday.Jan. 16, at Franklin 
school, from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

.1Iy!r. and Mrs. Clarence L. Hu.b
bard were informed last Saturday 
by Saulte St. Marie (Mich.) hospi
tal authorities of the d.eath of their 
son-in-law, W. Leo Kelley, and the 
serious condition of their daughter, 
Mrs. Kelley, formerly Wilma Hub
bard, by reason of a fire. at their 
home, which occurred at night, 
while the. family wert: in bed. 

Mr. Kelley died of interior bUJ;1ls 
in an ambulance on the way to the 
hospital, while Mrs. Kelley is in 
the hospital in a serious condition, 
suffering from surface and second 
degree burns.. Three nurses are in 
:tttendance. 

............. s-

. THU.S»A 1( 

Missionary Groupoiw. S~ of t. 
S. with Rev. and Mrs. E. F: ~lack
mer. 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
. recreation roo~ of the • High School. 

... IDAY 

Wednesday, Jan. 20, at Memorial 
haH, from 12 noon to 10 p .. m. 

SATUIlUAY 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 
. ~outh Fellowship • Social 'at·the 

Congregational parso~age at 8.30 p. 
m. 

,Mrs. Hubbard left by. train .. im~ 
~ediately on· receipt. of the nt!ws, 
ac<:c.>mpanie4 by h(,lr sister,. Mrs. 
Helen .M .. Do~bs, and Mr. Kelley.'s 
.brl?ther and sist~r. Mrs: Dobbp . is 
one of 'the nurses in attendance . 

Mr. Kelley's body is being 
brought JO Boston for burial. 

Starh New Position 
Monday 

Thomas Landers, who has been a 
member of the High school faculty 
for a number of years and recently 
.~esig~ed,has accepted' a position' at 
tile . South Hadley Hi'gh school, 
where he'willhave charge of the new 
pliysicai educati~n prog~am. He 
wi"ll begin his' ~ork tilere next M~n
day. However, he expects to con
tinue his residence here. 



\ 

\ '. , 

j 

Bdc!lt:rt07i'/l'S 7'01ifll R.:port 
Lands First-Pag.: If ollors 

There have been occasions when 
we have not been particularly 
pleased with the first-page public
ity which "our town" has received 
in the press. The average reader 
lIsually learns (If ,l smaJl place like 
this only when one of its citizens 
goes berserk, or some one gets lust 
in its outlying woods, or when its 
politics begin to smoke. Hence it 
is extremely pleasing to be greeted 
by a front-page story like the aile 
that broke last Friday night under 
the headline "Best. Town Report 
Award Is Given to Belchertown." 

The' Ma~sachusetts Selectmen's 
Association announced at that time 
that au r 1941 report had ta.ken Ii rst 
place in the 1,000-5,UOO population 
class, "iith, we understand, a silver 
cup which should be displayed 
prominently somewhere or other. 
The contest was participated in by 
every town in the commonwealth 
that publishes an annual report. In 
addition to the award for the report 
as a whole, Belchertown was honor
ably mentioned for its attractive 
cover, which most of us will remem
ber as notable for simplicity and 
dignity of design; honorably men
tioned for best selectmen's report; 
honorably mentioned for best public 
welfare report: lir.st for best ass(!s
SOl'S' report; honorably mentioned 
for its visual devices: and first for 
best general appearance. All of 
which indicates that we citizens who 
had nothing to do with all this ex
cept to read the finished pi·oduct 
should be very gratefld for those 
respon.~ible for bringing us so fa
vorably into public notice. 

It will be remembered that the 
rejuvenation of the Annual Report 
started with our 1940 issue. That 
report got second place, losing out 
only to Marshfield, a three-time 
winner.' (Incidl'ntally, Marshfield 
landed in second place this year.) 
At that time, Dr. Rohr of Mass. 
State, director of this unusual com
petition, congratulated Belchertown 
for "its success in the contest ... the 
first year that any attempt has been 
made to modernize the report." 

It was to Kenneth Witt that the 
selectmen gave credit for the 1940 
success, and it was Kenneth who 
su.pervised the first-place 1941 is
sue. This quiet young man, who 
became interested in good town and 
<:ity government while a student at 

It ....... 1 ",v,,,,,,,,,,, ... . .. -.--.-.. ---................. -...... . 
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Mass. State, is now cmployedby 
the Springtield Ordnance. We 
surely hope that he will somehow 
find time to "coach" the 1942 re
port. It would be a shame to rest 
on Ollr laurels now. 

Kenneth could not have accom
plished his task without the full co
operation of all the town's depart
ments that had reports to make. 
This cooperation will surely contin
ue now that we have so clearly seen 
its results. 

Ami apart fruIII the pleasu,J'e we 
arc receiving from having the town 
credited with ci vic progress. we 
have gained tremendously through 
having had in our hands for two 
years a clear, simple, and interest
ing resume of the town's ,business. 
The future of American govern
ment depends in a vcry large meas
ure on Lhe enlightenment of the 
governed. We cannot do much here 
in Belchertown to guarantee that 
tlw way~ of our national or state 
governll1ents can be fully uncler
stood by the citizen ry. But we can 
be sU,re that the busincss of Belcher
town stands annually clear and Ull

derstandable before the people of 
this community. 

May the good work continue! .... 
fIac Is a,it, Place ~Vllcre 

Plcll.fltrt'-Ridillg May Be Es
sential 

On the whole, I was extremely 
glad when tlte ban on pleasure driv
ing went into effect. For a long 
time I have felt that altogether too 
many people were just plain ·wast
ing fuel and rtl bber for the sake of 
their OW11 good times and thereby 
were jcopardizing the future and 
evcn the present for themselves and 
others who depended on autos for 
their own j nbs and for the success 
of our war effort. Nmv, I 'thOl~ght, 
we are at the end of Sunday rides 
for 1he sake of riding, of long-dis
tance petting, of filled parking 
areas at race-tracks, arenas and 
movies. I did feel wholehearted 
resentment that the 17 Eastern 
States should have been again cho
sen for the sacrifice, which could 
certainly do little harm If extended 
over those parts of the nation where 
·wear and tear on rubber seem!> mi
raculously of small account. How
ever, now that the ban is in effect 
and is getting splendid support from 
almost every motorist, I can see 
trouble ahead for the morale of cer-
tain sections of the countryside. 

Here in the center of Belchertown 
the ban on pleasure driving is gping 
to be much more of a nuisance than 
it will be in larger cities or their 
su,burhs. We arc going to have to 
forego aU movies, concerts, games, 
entertainments, etc, that take place 
outside of town in the evening. 
That is, we arc going to miss them 
unless we can convince the investi-

gators that in each Case we have 
combined the pleasure with an es
sential errand. And such cOll\'inc
ing will probably be enough of an 
uncertainty to deter us. No one 
wanls the publicity of being a men
ac~ to th~ public welfare. Moreover, 
there ~eems ali y<!t no rule that al
lows on~ to take the falllily til the 
movies after he has finished with 
the shopping or the religious serv
ice. On the other hand, those who 
live in larger places, or on or nea r 
bus lines which run lale into the eve
ning, will be hampered but not stop
ped in thd r search for amUllelllent 
and social contact. .lust how the 
bus lines or other sources of pub
lic transportation will be able to 
meet the added strain is something 
else again. Taxis are going to be 
out of lhe picture, apparently. 

Yet we who arc in a village, even 
with no buses to speak of, will be 
able to manage quite a bit of pleas
ure within walking distance of each 
other. It may make changes in our 
circle of friends, but those of us on 
the same street lIIay be surprised 
·how \vell we can get along around 
a bridge table or in a Hreside dis
cussion about the fate of humanity. 

Where this pleasure-driving ban 
is going to hurt most severely, and 
where its rigid enforcement will do 
most harm to national security is in 
the open country, on the farms 
which arc several miles from possi
ble centers of amusement. There 
aren't very many workers left on 
those farms now; the young farmer 
has too often given up his milk-pro
ducing in favor of a war-industry 
job. Help is increasingly hard to 
obtain. There is bound to be a real 
.crisis in Eastern agriculture when 
the ground softens up and apple 
btl,ds apl~e:lr again. It is going w 

-
logically necessary, and its omis
sion will certainly show in the tur
nip crop. 

It will be a sad miscarriage of 
justice if those who make decisions 
in Wasllington fail to realize that 
the ban on pleasure driving will 
mean one thing in' Holyoke or Bel
chertown Center, where folks live 
check by jowl, and an entirely dif
ferent thing out in God's country 
where one's nearest neighbor is two 
whoops and a holler down the road. 
If the government expects that 
Johnny is going to raise pigs for 
victory, and Louise is going to raise 
peas and peppers, it must be sure 
that its agencies get together and 
assure Johnny and Louise that their 
weekly trip down to .the movies or 
out to dance are not only -pleasure 
but downright essential to the diets 
of the rest of us who can get to those 
movies 01' dances on foot or by bus. 

• • • 
Little I/wPPc11i,lgS SIIOW 

Good A/orale ill TOWlt 

Among the many occurrences here 
·which tend to show that town morale 
is high in the midst of the war are 
the supper tendered the beleagured 
Rationing Board by the Fire De
partment, the thoughtful New Year's 
greetings sent each aircraft spotter 
by the American Legion, the quick 
conversion of Lawrence Memorial 
Hall from oil to coal before anyone 
"ordered" it, and the return of the 
town clock to its rightful place in 
a "going'.' community. 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

Good Resolutioll: To write at 
least one letter a week to some serv
ice man outside of our family or 
sentimental circle. Lots of news 

be increasingly tough to get boys and no worries! 
'and girls to stay on the home acre~ 1I0a J ACItION 

when all the money seems to be else
where. Now, on top of this, comes Thank You-But 
the certainty that the farm folks Quotes from letter of Col. Min
will have to refrain from going to thorne W. Reed, commanding Bos
the city to the movie!!; or to a!1 ton Air Defense Wing, to Chief Ob
amusement place for a coke or a servers: 

dance; or across the county to call "The success of air defense in the 
on Bill's family~these "sprees" will past year has been the result of ef
definitely be pleasure driving. Just· ficient performance of duty by you 
what measure short of military pres- and your observers under all 'con
sure will induce young folks to wed ditions, and Col. Reed desires you, 
themselves to plough and scythe, to know that he feels. your work is 
miles away from . anywhere, when as much a part of the national effort 
they know that if they were work- as that performed by any member 
ing in a city factory and living near of military establis1!ments, and of 
it, they could get better money and equal importance. 

could bus to a movie or a dance any "The continuance of your work 
evening they might desire? enables the Air Defense Wing to 

I have never lived on a farm all carryon to greater efficiency." 
year round. Bu.t I know that those It is felt by observation officials. 
who do so live need to break away that if local people· realized the im
every week or so and have a good portance of airplane spotting, they 
time in a place larger than their own might give a better response to ap
little center where the Grange hall peals for volunteers. With pleasure 
and church provide an occasional driving OUT, anyone can give a 
supper or lecture. That may be few hours a week of their time to 
awfully unpatriotic, but it Is psycho< this war effort. 
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w. J. Bobowiec 
candidate for 

Selectman 
I will give an 

Honest and Businesslike 
Administration 

to the 
best of my ability 

ECONOMY 
is l1ly watchword 

Give Me a Try! 
w. J. Bobowiec 

Make the things you have 
last longer, work better. 
Under the product look 

for "Repairing." 

EASY TO FIND IN 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
YEllOW PAGES 

Methodist Church Notes 

On Sunday morning the pastor 
will preach the first in a series of 
sermons on the Prophets. 

There will be a meeting of the 
-official board following morning 
service on Sunday. 

The Missionary Grou,p of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice will meet with Rev. and Mrs. 
E. F. Blackmer next week Thurs
day nig.ht. 

The Men's club has invited the 
'Congregational Men's club ~o meet 
with thelJl for the duration. The 
next meeting will be Jan. 27. 

At the meeting of the official 
board last week Thursday night, it 
was voted to dispense with all spe
-cial meetings for the duration. 

Town Item. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford of 
Nprth Main street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mar
jory June, to Pvt. Arthur F. Hen
nemann, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Hennemann. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. B~ook Cully and 
family, who recently went to Mis

St. Francis Church Notes 
Rev. James J. Donoghue, pastor, 

read the annual parish report at the 
Sunday masses of Saint Francis 
church and at Granby, which is :t 

part of the local parish, and re
vealed a balance of cash on hand, 
Jan. I, 1943, of ~1,755.45. On 
hand, .Jan. 1, 1942, was cash of 
~ HUB and with receipts during the 
year o[ $5.596.10, the total income 
was $5,614 .. ;8. Expenses totaled 
$3,858.93. 

Du.ring the year, extensive repairs 
were made tn the church and rectory 
out of funds raised by many activi
tie.s, including card parties success
fully conducted here and by Granby 
parishioners. 

The Republican Caucus 
-continued from page 1-

Moderator 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

. Town Clerk 
George A. Poole 

Treasurer 
William Eo Shaw 

Tax Collector 

37 

39 

38 

William E. Shaw 38 
Selectmen (Three Nominated) 

*Charlcs F. Austin 39 
'" Francis M. Austin 
Walter J. Bobowiec 

• Fran~ L. Gold 
School Committee, 3 Yrs. 

Virginia RCordner 
Cemetery Commissioner, 3 

Charles G. Trainor 
Assessor, 3 VI's. 

Gu,y C. Allen 
Tree Warden 

39 
5 

33 

36 
Yrs. 

38 

35 

J. Howell Cook 35 
Constables (Five Nominated) 

"'Clarence H. Bisnette 3:! 
Robert T. Dyer 20 
Robert W. Jenks 14 
George D. MacMillan 10 

• Albert G. Markham 40 
*Louis A. Shumway 27 
*William H. Snow 21 
*Frank L. Gold 25 

+In case of contest, denotes nom
ination .. 

Con"rf~gaaional Chu.~h 
Notet 

The church is indebted to George 
A. Poole for the large new tlag, 
which was used for the first time at 
the morning worship service last 
Sunday. 

A Youth Fellowship social will be 
held at the parsonage this Saturday 
evening at 8.30. 
. The next Junior Youth Fellowship 

meeting will be held on the 20th at 
3.30 at the home of Mrs. lola An-

souri are located in Tipton, a small derson. 
city, where Mr Shaw is employed The older d~partments o~ the 
at a large blacksmith shop. A let<. Church. school wIll hold a, SOCIal at 
ter dated Jan. 2 says "It is about the. par~nage next Wed~eSday eve-
like spring, very warm indeed." ning, With supper at 6 o dock. 

Tlle meeting of the Social Guild, I newsletter to constituent Methodist 
scheduled for January 20, has been churches has been sent us by the 
postponed to J lInuary 27. Dr. Ray- Board office in New York. Tl.lis 
mond Kinmonth will be the speaker letter reveals much about the family 
at this meeting which will be held at 'and should be of interest to the 
!l p. Ill. in the parish house. friends of this son of Belchertown. 

--- ._- We cull the following: 

Supper aud Quiz I "Jesus went down into Africa al. 

There was a good al.Jt:endance at most 2000 years ago and found 
the Social Guild public supper last I there peace and safety. Alllerican 
week Friday night. As far as the soldiers . ,went into Africa a little 
committee was concerned, it ,was Illore than a month ago and found 
more or less of a gamble. With all there fighting and destruction. Hut 
the commodity restrictions, prospec- Africa is big and much other news 
tive patrons might have questioned! comes out of the mighty continent 
w,hether there would be a very sump- that is not about the war. The fight
tun us supper. Then (here were the ing is but in the surface skin on the 
new r~strictions on "pleasu,re driv- top of Africa. Way down below, a1-
ing," etc. Illost as far from Tunis as Dakar is 

Probably the answer was that peo- from Boston, is the heart of the Af
pie had a hankering. to know what rican continent. Dr, Springer went 
kind of a supper could be put on in there about thirty years ago and we 
the circumstances, they wanted to followed more than twelve and a 
know how many would interpret the half years ago. There we found 
event as "pleasure," and of course eager hearts and hu.ngry minds ..... 
the.y did want to see some of the "We have been working for Ai
town dignitaries get stuck in that rica this year. Esma has been mlll
quiz ,program. tiplying her mes~age through her 

As for the "pleasure" angle, "e. stories for all ages. Others will soon 
L." of the rationing board said that be appearing in Junior Trails, Chil
several called up in the afternoon drell's Activities, The Wurld Ollt
to see how long a j ail sentence they look, the publications of the WOIll
would draw if they went. His i- an's Society of Christian Service, 
dea then was that it was a case and the Classmate. Newell, Jr. and 
of supporting one's own church in Esma Marie have been preparing 
one's home town and might ·well be their young lives in school for the 
permissible. service of the future. She has found 

As for the !>'tlpper, the committee out that she can learn to figure and 
scared up coffee, butter, sugar, etc., spell in English as well as French, 
and the chocolate pudding with and is having a fine time with Scouts 
whipped cream was delicious. and singing in the church choir. His 

Of course the quiz program was interests outside of High School 
grand-at least for the audience. where chemistry is his favorite, are 
One contestant truly stated that a in his two jobs of Senior Patrol 
list of questions could be drawn up Leader of the Scout troop and chair
that he could answer, or a list that man of the Commission on World 
he couldn't, and both lists in the Friendship of the Youth Fellowship. 
same price class. But all did Ivery "Newell Sr. has been taking part 
well indeed. Occasionally M 1'5. ,in three research study fellowships: 
Amy W.itt, who was in charge, tired the Africa Study Group, following 
one at the audience just so they did- up the recommendations of the Wcs
n't get too critical. terviUe Conference; the Rural Mis-

To satisfy the male ego, thl! la- sions Study Project of the Foreign 
dies let the men beat, 20 to 16. Missions. Conference; and seminar 
Mrs. Blanche Austin was scoreket!p- on the Land and Human Welfare, 
er. preparing for the great meeting at 

The ladies' team consisted of Mrs. Deleware, Ohio. And in addition 
Marion Shaw, Mrs. William Pero; he has been spreading the story of 
Miss Dorothy Barton and Miss Eth- the Congo in churches, institutes and 
el Irvin. universities. His travels have taken 

The men's team consisted of Rev. him 47,600 miles since we came 
Richard F. Manwell, C. 1. Ranrlall, home, and he has spoken 335 times 
Hennan C. Knight and FrederIck in twenty different states. And 
D Fa I some money has come in-small in . ' r ey. 

The Booths SaUl Busy 

terms of the needs of Africa-but 
large with the spirit of sacrifice of 
people here. 

We wonder if many local people "We would like to see you all, but 
realize the work that Dr. and Mrs. we also want to. get back to Africa, 
Newell S Bo th " . t although there IS no assurance that • 0, miSSionaries 0 • . 

Africa, are doing while on furlough ~ shan be able to do that for a long 
in this country, waiting the close of time yet. ~ut one never knows when 
the war. Since th ha be h the green hght may come. 

. ey ve en orne "Th h' I' h f J' • '11 they have trav lIed 47 600'1 e w Ite 19 t a ove IS stl 
e , ml es, h" . Af' d h . 

and Dr Booth has spok 335 t' s m~ng)O . nca an we' ope It 
• en Imes. be . 11 Ih " 

"Newell and Esma's" latest regular may cont1I1ua y w t you. 
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Rationing Board Notes 

AUTOS 

s~ 
PARTn WORNr 

HOLLAND fARM 
WH(l'E HOLLAND TURKEYS 

I CAS IN O· 
WARE Dnily 2 P. M. 7.15 

Jan. 21-Last day for using .No, 
3 coupons in A ration books. 

Jan. 22-No, 4 coupons become 
valid in A books. 

FUEL OlL 
Jan. 26-Last day to usc No. 2 

coupons. which are still good for 10 
gallons. . 

Feb. 6-End of N(). 3 coupon 
heating period. but two-weeks' grace 
period continues. Coupons are good 
for only 9 gallons. 

Feb. 7-No. 4 coupons become 

valid. 
Feb. 20-Last day to usc No. 3 

coupons. 

Pl11't supplies arc listed for many 
kinds of machines. 

Look under the product for 
"Equipment & Supplies." 

EASY TO FIND IN 

. 
." 

-Belchertown Prices-
Dressed weight, SSc per pound 
Live weight. 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds." when available, dressed 

weight, 4S-S0c per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed hirds. , 

\VANTED-a Illan to chop a few 
corch of wood. 

Rev. E. F. lllackmer 
-_ .. , .. -- -------.-_ .. _-----

Card of Thanks TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
YEllOW PAGES \;\Ie wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends. the "'omen's Guild, 
the Metacomet Fox. Rod and Gun 

Ice Storm Chickens Ar- Club. and the Potapaug Club for 
SUGAR rive floral tri~utes and kindnesses ten-

Jan. 31-Last day to u.se Sugar dered before and at the time of our 

Stalup No. 10, good fOl' tllrce Booth Bros., local poultrymen recent bereavement. 
who had the ill fortune to have their 

pounds. current cut ufT in the recent icc Mrs. W. D. Dunbar and family 
COFFEE . I' I Mr. and Mrs. Charle.~ R. Dunbar 

storm. thereby upsettmg tIel\' e ec-
Feb. 7-Last day to usc Coffee tric incubation system. with its and family 

Stamp No. 28. good for one pound. 

\-\TAR RATION BOOK 
Jan. IS-Final date for obtain

ing \Var Ration Book 1. You must 
have a Book 1 to get the forthcom
ing Ration Book No.2. 

With Our Servicemen 

Pvt.Arthur F.H~llIlemann 31126576 
Provo Repl. Sqdn. 
10th Stat. Con. Unit 
A. P.O., care Postmaster 
New Orleans, La. 

Isaac A. Hodgen. F IlC 
Sec. '1'-1-2. Barrack 408 
Service School. U. S. N. T. S .• 
Great Lakes. Ill. 

·thousands. of eggs. seem to have 
pulled out of their experience rather 
fortunatel y, A !though the current 
was ofT from 5 p. m. nn Tuesclay to 
1 p. 111. on \Vedne.~day, the hatch was 
fairly normal. even if a bit late. 

But the outcome was not just 

-----_._. -' ------ _." 
TENEMENT TO RENT. Near 

Springfield bus line. Garage in
cluded, Reasonable rate~. 

W. J. Bobowiec 
Turkey Hill Road 

Belchertown 

(ortunate, It was due in large -----.-.--------

measure to hard work during the ill- Death of 
terim. Containers of hot\\:ater were Walter D. Dunbar 
inserted in the egg chambers contin-
ually, so that the temperature was I --i:()ntinu~d from page I--

kept up to about 95 degrees. Har- \ Albert (Olive) Bunyan of Willi
old nursed the eggs in this fashion mansett. Robert C. Du.nbar of New 
all through the night, and so it is I ~[)~'k .City. Ra~'mond ·1:, Dun.bar of 
in large measure the result of re- 1- alrvICW and fech. Curp. Stanley 
sntl1'ccfulness and hard work. i E. Dunbar of the Army. now sta

I tioned in North Africa. There arc 

Town Item. I twelve grandchildren. He also 
Thomas J. Brown, jr.. secund \ leaves a brother. Charles R. Dunbar 

class seaman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Albert :\'larkhalll of Holvoke. 

FRI., SAT" JAN. 15 - 16 
Monte Wooler Idu l,u)1iIlO 

~~Life Begins at 8.30" 
Enst Side Kids 

"NEATH BROOKLYN BRIDGE" 

SUN., MON., TUE.-3 DAYS 
JAN. 17, 18, 19 

Fred Pnulette 
McMurrny Goddard 
~~FOREST RANGERS" 

III'rcchnlcolor 
nnd "Ovrr My Dead Body" 

--._---------
WED., JAN. IO-ONB DAY 

Spencer Tracy Ruth Hussey 
t~Northwe8t Passage" 

Teobnlaolor 
And.'GAMBLING L/illY" 

THU., PRJ., SAT.-3 DAYS 
JAN.ll, 22,23 

Jnck Benny Ann Sheridan 

~~George Washington 
Slept Here" 

Lnst dividend on Savings Ac
count shares at the rate of 

4t PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pny $1.00 per month for each 
share you subscribc. Interest 
compounded four timcs n year. 
Money available all first mort-
gages. 

Payments mllY IJ~ umde at 

.JACKSON'S STORt: 

Girl Scout Note8 
JUNIOR fROOl) 

The Girl Scouts held their regu
lar meeting Thursday. 

Mi!;s Flaltert), and Mrs. Holland 
helped the girls with their badges. 

Rosemary Noel and Barbara Bar
rett were awarded tenderfoot pins. 

Shirley Williams finished the 
Cook Badge. 

l'atrol . one and three each put on 

a skit. 

Thomas J. Brown of \Vashington are parents of a daughter, born I The funeral was held in the home 
Street. is attending the Advanced Tuesday night at Mary Lane Hos- I last Sunday at 2. Rev. Richard F. 
Training School at Richmond. Va .• pita!. I Manwell of the Congregational 
after getting his basic training at Mrs. Marion Wood has moved to, church officiated. The bearers 
Newport. Brown. who is 20. was Springfiel.d. and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- were Frank Peeso of Ware. Ralph 
home recently on a surprise seven- ard Hennemann have moved to the Miller of Willimansebt. Martin 
day visit. Before his enlistment, place on Federal street thus vacated. T_ Crowe, Edward M. CO!lkey. 
he was employed by the Bausch Mrs. Albert Menard and infant! Monroe D. Wood and Julian T. 
Machine and Tool Company in daughter arrived home on Tuesday I Hussey. Burial was in South Cem-
Springfield. from the Mary Lane hospital. etery. Lois Chadbourne, Scribe 

P . K I Rh d ..' There are numerous cases of scar- - Acco\i"~t----------- Appropriation f;~nsfers and Expendi- Unex-
n. ennet I 0 es I~ 11: ~ t-;, tlOn let fever in town. 

hospital, Ward H. 119, Fort Kno~:,' Additions tures pended 
Ky., as a result of rupturing a car-I Tax Collector i2,5.00 678.18 46.82 
tilage in the left knee. He expects Lawrence Memorial Hall 3.00.00 162.35 137_65 

Tllke Out Nomination 
to be in the hospital a few weeks Police 400.00 

26.00§ 
32.68t 

and would appreciate letters and Paper. . 1'~ 
Civilian Defense 2,500.00 

900.00 
600.00 
200.00 
850.00 

432.68 
1,533.17 

852.09 
556.66 

78.50 
608.62 

1,370.41 

966.83 
4.7.91 
43.34 

121.50 
241.38 

1,129.59 

cards. 

Technical Sergeant Andrew T. 
Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Sears of Turkey Hfll, last week 
completed his gunnery training at 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. 
This school is operate·d by the Co
lumbia Air Base. to which -he is as
signed. Upon his completion of 
the course, he was promoted· from 
the rank of Corporal to Technical 
Sergeant. 

Walter j. Dobowiec has filed 
with til(: registrars nomination pa~ 
pers for selectman, and Michael S. 
Mathras has filed nomination pa-
pers for constable . 

Bevi.ions 
We .print herewith revisions on 

certain items in last week's "Bal
ances on Appropriations." by reason 
of the final warrant 'for 1942. 

Fire D,epartment 
Moth Supression 
Tree Warden 
Health 
Snow Removal 
Public Welfare 

2,500.00 
5,500.00 

Soldiers' Relicf 1,250.00 
W. P. A. Projects 1,000.00 
Schools 46,000.00 
Vocational Etlucation 4S0.0fJ 
Reserve Fund 1,000.00 

24.00'" 
72.93; 5,596.93 

450.98t 1,700.98 
375.51§ 750.82 624:69 

'45,959.14 .. '40.86 
·15.36+ 214.84!' .. 250:52 

997.54 . 2;46 
"'Refunds. tFrom It~erve Fimd~' tState 

§Audit Adjustments. 

and County Allotments. 

~tlc~rtolUn tnline-l 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. I Y 15. at th~ Dost-office at Belchertown. :vtass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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Published ill Belchertown 
L"riday 

every 
To. Take .Army Physicals I High School Note'" '" Parker-Ketchen Wed-

The followmg from this town are I EMERGENCY CURRICULA ' ding 

Lewi~ H. BJa<:kmer, 
Publisher 

scheduled to tak~ their army physi- I Beginning Monday, January 25,1 . 
cals next. w.eek 1 uesday: the High School will operate under A wcddmg of local interest took 
Lester WIlham Beaudoin Pond Hill I·m emergency I)rogra I' I place last Saturday afternoon at 3 30 D .,.1Il WllCl was· . 

onald Harry Sessions I recently a~proved by the school 111 the Evangelical Congregational 

Editur and 

(Now of Springfield) committee. School is to be in ses- church of Needham. wh(ln Miss 
Walter Stanley Kawalec Keyes St .• sion from 8.55 A. M. u;ltil 3.05 1'. Charlotte ~Iea~or Parker. daughter 

This pape!' Ull sale at J ackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUl'lUA~ 

-Cun!.:'l'e!.:'illionul Church
Expre8ses Appreciation 

I{ev. Richard F_ Manwell, PUlaI' As the local board draws ncar to 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. the next step in rationing foods, and 
"The Fellowship of Prayer." realizes that their friends (tlw local 
Youth Fellowship at the .Parson- teaching staff) will be called on to 

age at 6.30 p. m. issue the No. 2 books. it seemed 
Frank Gold. leader. highly appropriate. even if late. to 

-Mclliutlitil Chul'ch- publicly thank and express our ap-
Rev. Horaliu I. •.• I{nbbins, l'utor preciation to Superintendent Green-
Morning Worship at 11 field. Principal Coughlin and his 

"Jeremiah, the IJrophet :it:' teaching staff for their many hours 
Glowing Heart." a of willing and efficient help in the 

Youth Felluwship with Miss Haz- past, and with the sincere hope that 
el Pratt, at 6.30 p. m. they ·will continue with us to the vic

torious end. 

-::it. .l'l'aJlcb Church-
.l<.ev. James J. Donopue, PaUor 

SUlldllY Masses: 
!:iL. i·'rancis. 9.JO Il. U1. 

Stale ~cllUoJ, l5.15 u. 111. 

Granby. 111.00 II. Ill. 

MONUAV 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TlJESDAV 
Senior Girl Scout Troop. 

"Double or Nothing" Club at the 
parish house at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

Local Rationing Board 

To Take Landers' 
Place 

The school committee announces 
that it has temporarily appointed 
W. Paige Piper of this town to suc
ceed Mr. Landers of the High school 
faculty, who began his new duties 
in the schools of South Hadley on 
Monday. Mr. Piper graduated 
from East Stroudsburg State Teach
ers' College, East Stroudsburg, Pa., 
specializing in physical education. 

Mr. Piper will begin his new du
ties on Monday. 

M .• but there will be no morning as- of Mrs. Olive 1 arker o( 78 Walnut 
sembly. and recess will be elimi- 'street. ~eedha\1l. was married tv 
nated. The noon recess will be Gould Ketchen. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
from 12.00 M. to 1232 P M I Harold ll. Ketchen Of this town. The 

. . .• tIe 1 bl' . 
elapsed timc being the· same as it is (ou e rIng service was performed 
at present. The above time changes by Rev. Dr. Harry Kimball, a for-
allow seven 4S-minute perioel d'\ mer pastor of the church. 

s al y. M' II 
New courses to be tau"'l t ,_ ISS everley Parker. sister of 

, blare. tI b' d 
'.Basic Mathematics fo), all seniors,:e l'l e, ~\::L~ maid. of honor, and 
Basic Physics for all seniors, Pre- Kenneth W Itt of thiS town served 
Flight Aeronautics for senior boys. M~. Ket:hen as b:st man. The 
Nutrition for .senior gir's PI . I brIdesmaIds were MISS Eunice Park-

j, lyslca ' . 
Fitness for junior. senior and 8th cr. cousm of th,: bride, Miss Eliza-
grade boys. Physical Fitness for beth K.etchen. sIster of the groom, 
junior and senior girls. and M ISS M~rion Philpot of New-

!AB of the new courses will follow ton, and MISS Isabel Yeates of 
as closely as possible the tl' Needham. The flower girl was 

ou mes '1'1 I '.' I 
sent by the United States Depart- Ie ma n..etclCn of \Vayland, cousin 
ment of Education. Every student of the groom. The ushers were 
will be given a thorough physical -oontinued on 'Pare 3-
exalllination before he is a])o,ved to -----

take part in thc Physical Fitness Death of 
Program. The content of the En"- Mrs. Annie Rockwood 
Iish 4 COl1\'SC will Qc changed to e:l
ph~si7e composition, vocabulary 
bu.lld1l1g. reports. and note-taking. 
English 3 wi\1 now include both 
'English and American Literature. 

In order to accomplish this new 
program. a block system has been 
set up whereby every class will meet 
seven times every nine clays. The 
revision in no way affects the con
tent of the courses being taught at 
the present time. but it does allow 

Mrs. Annie Louise Rockwood. 75. 
of the Cold Spring district. died 
last Friday afternoon in Ware. 
where she had been ill for several 
weeks. She was born in Lebanon. 
Ct .. April 12. 1867, daughter of 
Charles and Delia Briggs. and was 
the youngest of ten children. She 
married Addison M. Rockwood 
September 11. 1901. He died Mar: 
7. 1922. Annual American Legion Orator

ical Contest in Lawrence Memorial 
hall at 1 p. m. 

-----.. ------ for the war emergency courses rec- . Mrs. Rockwood was a member of 
the Lebanon (Ct.) Baptist chu,rch, 
and since coming to this town in 
1921. had been affiliated with the 
Congregational church ·here. 

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. 
S. at the Methodist Vestry at 2 p. 
m. 

Meeting of Men's Clubs in M. E. 
wstry at 6.30 p. m. 

Social Guild program meeting in 
the parish house at 8 p. m. Dr. 
Raymond Kinmonth, guest speaker. 

THtJRsnAV 

SATU IlLaA \. ommended by the government. 

TODAY 

'rOMORROW 

Dates Spoken For . 

Feb. 1 

. ORATORICAL CONTEST 
The annual oratorical contest 

sponsored by the American Legion 
will be held in the locM high school 
auditorium next Wednesday after
noon at one o'clock. This contest is 
a part of the national contest in 
which each contestant must ~rite 
~nd deliver an es.~ay dealing with 
the Constitution. . 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation room of. the High School. Annual Town Election. Polls o-

pen from 9 a. m. to 5.30 p.' m. 

The local participants are mem
bers. of the Public Speaking Club_ 
The .. first and second prize winners 
will receive medals donated by the 
local Post. a~d the_ winner. will be 
the school representative in the dis
trict contest. The speakers and their 

. FRIDAY 
Home Department of Congrega

tional Church School with Mrs. Ed· 
ward M. Hunter, at 2.30 p. m. , 

Feb. 8 
Annual Town Appropriations' 

Meeting in Memorial Han 'at 7.30 
p. m. ~nttnuld nn PlI"! 4-

I : 

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Le
roy Beals, of this town; two sons, 
W-arren Rockwood of this town, and 
Arthur Rockwood of the United 
States naval reserve, now stationed 
at Boston; one granddaughter. Shir
ley L_ Beals, also of this town, and 
a brother, Warren P. Briggs of So. 
Windham. Ct. 

The funeral was held at the Con
gregational chapel on Monday after
noon at 2, Rev. Richard F. Manwell 
officiating. The bearers were Louis 
Fuller, George Dewey, Louis Shum
way and Kenneth Thayer. Burial 
was in Quabbin Park ceinetery. 
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BclchcrtowH Kids Stick 
1'0 Substantial English 

The other evening we of the 
School Committee heard Superin
tendent Greenlield report that at the 
request of many teachers, he had im
ported and purchased enough spell
ing books to supply practically all 
of the elementary pupils. It is good 
to know that Belchertown teachers 
are still interested in trying to es
tablish in our children correct Imb
its in fundamental English. \Var 
or peace, good times or bad. the 
youngster who is given the sollnd 
foundation of the three R's is going 
to lind himself better able to "take" 
the concentrated courses later on 
than the pupil who has been damned 
by being allowed to sample only 
such "experiences" as he happened 
to find interesting in the early 
grades. 

No less an editor than William 
Allen White expressed himself em
phatically on this subject very re
cently in his world-famous Emporia 
Ga~ette. 

"If it is true that Emporia chil
dren arc asked to take their books 
hallie and learn La spe\1, let's caU 
out the civilian defense, the fire de
partment and the town band and 
celebrate the dawn of the new day. 
Let's celebrate the sunrise, even if 
it is day before yesterday's or some
thing equ\ally good in the way of 
spelling and grammar. Here should 
be an occasion for rej oicing." 

A good many columnists, large 
and infinitesimal. would do well 
to copyread some of their sentences 
before hurrying thelll to the press. 
'Here are two from last Friday's 
"My Day." Don't ask me what 
they mean. They show a fascinat
ing sleep-walking construction. 

"I shall dine informally tonight 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne, in 
the interests of the Young Men's 
Vocational Fotlndation of New 
York. Though there arc many boys 
who need help now, the problem of 
the girls coming out of reformato
ries is becoming serious, which this 
group thinks should not be aban
doned at the present time. 

"It is inler~sting to me how many 
people are suddenly awakening to 
the importance of women's educa
tion from a variety of angles." 

If sentences like these last two 
can be traced to a lack of substan-
tial training in the grades, we sure
ly need to dust off the composit!on 
books! 

• • • 
"The ch ildren in this town, for 

some strange reason, probably be
cause of the devastation of the war 
and the general upsetting of the uni
verse, arc going to be taught to 
spell. \Vord has gone out to certain 
grades that spelling must be consid
ered. Glory halleluj ah ! 

"Only God can make a tree," 
but He's been awfully careless with 
them this winter! 

* '" '" 
Listen to the old clock below me--

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

STOLEN FROM HIDDEN 
TREASURE 

Unusual Election Ahead 
The set-up for the coming town 

election on February 1 is unusual, to 
say the least. Save for two people 
taking out nomination papers-WaI
ter J. Bobowiec for selectman, and 
Michael Mathras for constable-the 
results would be obvious and a wag
onload of gasoline would be saved, 
as there would be no competition, by 
reason of the fact that the Demo
cratic caucus went by default, due to 
a lack of quorum. But probably de
mocracy is even more precious than 
gasoline. 

Polls will be open February I 
from 9 a. m. tei 5.30 p. m. The appro
priations' meeting will be in Memo
rial hall on February 8, at 7.30 p. m. 

Names on the BaHot 

Moderator Vote for One 
Lewis H. Blackmer. Rep. 

ed to this country for the emergency, 
while there was yet time, but fear
ed that his physical condition would 
keep him from being returned, so 
he stayed loyally on. 

Besides his wife he leaves a son, 
William D. Hackett, pastor of the 
Baptist church of Franconia, N. H., 
who returned last year with his wife, 
the former Miss Marion Shaw, to 
this country, after only a short stay 
in Burma. where they, too, went as 
missionaries. a 5(111, Herbert, in an 
officers' training school at Camp 
Barkle)" Texas; Paul, a senior in 

Ian Ohio high school, and Earl, who 
was living w'ith his parents. 

Dies in Boston 

Thomas P. Bullock, father of 
Mrs. Loui~ E. Fuller of this town, 
died at Boston, Sunday, after a 
short illness. Iv! r. Bullock ·was born 
at Hallowell, Me., July 14, 1884, 
the son of Daniel and Lavinia Bul-

Town Clerk Vote for One lock. He . d t J . was marne 0 en me 
Geol'ge A. Poole, Rep. MacEwan in 1910, who sU,rvives 

Treasurer Vote for One 
\Villiam E. Shaw, Rep. 

Tax Collector Vote for One 
William E. Shaw, Rep. 

Selectmen Vote for Three 
Charles F. Austin, Rep. 
Francis M. Austin, Rep. 
Walter J. Bobowiec, Nom. Papers 
Frank L. Gold, Rep. 

School Com., 3 yrs. Vote for One 

him. 
He also leaves one son, Walter D. 

Bullock of Dorchester; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Louis Fuller of this town; 
two brothers, Fred Bullock of Hal-
10well, Me., and Alfred Bullock of 
\Vashington, D. C.; one sister, Mrs. 
Henry D. Cooper of Bath, Me., and 
two grandchildren. 

The funeral was held at the home 
of Mrs. Edward A. Fuller of South 

Virginia R. Cordner, Rep. Main street, Wednesday afternoon 

Cem. Comm'i' 3 yrs. Vote for One at:2. Rev. Maurice L. Bullock of 
Charles G. Trainor, Rep. Lowell, a cousin of Mr. Bullock, of

ficiated. The bearers were Louis E. 
Assessor, 3 yrs. Vote for One 

Guy C. Allen. Rep. 

Tree Warden Vote for One 
J. Howell Cook, Rep. 

Constables Vote for Five 
Clarence H. Bisnette, Rep. 
Frank L. Gold, Rep. 

Fuller, Carl J. Peterson, George E. 
McPherson, Jr. and Louis A. Shum
way. Burial wa~ in Mount Hope 
cemetery. 

HONOR ROLL 
"Now, if the children of this town 

can learn something also about 
grammar-what is a predicate, for 
instance, and the difference between 
an adjective and an adverb--we 
shall begin to have faith in educa
tion. 

"Children pick up an awful lot 
of frills under the teaching in these 
modern days. If the youngsters 
could just learn to write an . English 
sentence and to spell the words in 
it with reasonable accuracy and 
form two or three sentences in a 
paragraph-if they could even 
know what a paragraph is, they 
would go a long way toward being 
civilized human beings. 

"If you get up earlier in the 
morning than ,your neighbor. and 
work harder and scheme more and 

stick to your job more closely and 
stay up later planning how to make 
more money than your neighbor 
and burn midnight oil planning 
how to get ahead of him while he 
is snoozing, not only will you leave 
more money when you die than he 
will, but you'll leave it a darn 
sight sooner." 

Albert G. Markham. Rep. 
Michael Mathras, Nom. Papers 
Louis A. Shumway, Rep. 
William H. Snow, Rep. 

Dies in India 
William D. Hackett of Franconia, 

N. H. has received word of the 
death in India of his father, Paul 
R. Hackett, on January 8, after 
about a year's ill health. 

of 
Belchertown Servicemen 

A ,iditions and Corrections 
In our list of Honor Roll addi

tions, Ralph Hubbard's name should 
have read: ' 

Ralph Franklin Hubbard 

Enrolled as WAAC's 
Edith I. Putnam 
Georgia Lee 
Cornelia J. Seager 

"It is not the fault of the teach
ers. It is hardly the fault of those 
who build the curriculum. Like a 
thief in the night, these educational 
frills have come into vogue to crowd 
out spel\ing and grammar and left 
th(' poor children a lot of little sav
ages, so far as the fundamentals of 
education in the modern world are 
concerned. 

"'--.. ""."'.-.--~---""----""'''''''''''j-"",,,,,.~,,,,,, ' 

Selected 

Grade Schools Clol!le 

All the grade schools in town 
closed Tuesday for the rest of this 
week and all of next week, by reason 
of the epidemic of scarlet fever. At 
the center grade school on the day 
of closing, 70 were absent out of an 
enrollment of some 200. 

r 

He was stationed at the Baptist 
mission hospital at Hanumakonda, 
India and he and his wife had 
spent their lives in mission work in 
that country, to which they were 
greatly devoted. One of his major 
pieces of work was the building up 
of a leper colony, so that it was self
supporting. 

The last letter received from Mrs. 
Hackett spoke of ·her husband teach
:ing six days a \veek in spite of his 
poor health. He wou,ld have return-

Town Iteml 

John Tarrant Weston, five-month
old infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred T. Weston of Maple street, died 
Monday morning after a long ill
ness. A private funeral was held at 
the home Tuesday afternoon at 2, 
Rev. Richard F. Manwell officia
ting. Burial was in Quabbin Park 
cemetery. 
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Selective Service Release 
The current campaign by the ~e

lective Service System to eliminate 
delinquences is meeting with a 
quickening response from registrants 
who have been reported as delin
quents for failure to keep their lo
cal boards noli tied of change of ad
dres, Colonel Ralph M. Smith, State 
Director ()f Selective Service said to
day. With February 1st set as the 
zero hour for an all-out offensive by 
the Department of Justice to appre
hend all reported delinquents, reg
istrants who have failed to comply 
with some instructions of the local 
board, due to .carelessness or negli
gence, are reporting current ad
dresses to their local boards in in
creasing numbers. During the re
mainder of January any person now 
delinquent who voluntarily reports 
to his local board will be permitted 
to comply with his legal obligations 
without penalty, provided the local 
boal1d recommends to the United 
States Attorney that the charge of 
delinquency be dropped, Colonel 
Smith stated. -

By February 1st it is hoped that 
the number of registrants now re
ported as delinquents will be reduc
ed to a sma\l1 number of deliberate 
known violaters upon whom the full 
penalty of the law will be invoked 
upon apprehension by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. The state 
director reiterated that the penalty 
for violation of the Selective Service 
law is imprisonment for not more 
than 5 years or a fine not to exceed 
$10,000, or both fine and imprison
ment. 

Colonel Smith advised all regis
trant'> between the ages of 18 and 
38 who have been subi ect to Select
ive Service registration for as long 
as six months and who do not have 

some cases the names of these eight
een year olders arc known to the lo
cal boards and the local boards have 
been advised to notify the recalci
tranl'> of their duty to register. Fail
ure to comply, in any case, subjects 
the person to the liability of fine and 
i IIlp risonment. 

Complete I i~ts of deiinquents al
ready reported to the United States 
Attorney have been received at state 
headquarters from each of the 173 
local boards, Colonel Smith said. 
amI the lists arc being released im
mediately to the press for state-wide 
publication in some 286 newspapers. 

In order that possible future em
barrassment or perhaps prosecution 
may be avoided, the state director 
gave the following advice to all reg
istrants between the ages of 18 and 
38: 

I. If for any reason you have 
failed to register, do it at once. 

2. Carry with you at all times 
\your registration certificate, and if 
you have been registered for six 
months or longer. your notice of 
classification. 

. 1. If you have lost your registra
tion certificate, or have never receiv
ed a notice of c1assi fication, go at 
once to your own local board for a 
duplicate. 

4. If YOll have moved away and 
have forgotten to notify your local 
board of the change of address, get 
in touch with the board immediately, 
supplying the' necessary infMmation. 

5. Do it before February 1st. 

Join WAAC's 
iHiss Georgia Lee has enrolled in 

the WAAC, being ~worn in January 
16. She is a graduate of the North 
Adams Teachers' College. She 
taught eight years at Washington 
district school, and for three and 

their classification cards, to COl11- one-half years has been teaching at 
mu.nicate with their local boards at the State school. She L~ treasurer 
once. On and after February 1st, of Union Grange. Miss Lee is on 
every man in this age group must reserve and is awaiting call. She 
have at all times in his personal pos- has three brothers in the service. 
session, in addition to his registra- Miss Cornelia J. Seager, head di
tion certificate, a valid notice of etitian at the State School for sev
classification issued by his local eral years, has' enrolled in this 
board. Failure to display such corps and leaves Monday to report 
classification notice upon the request for training at Daytona Beach, Fla. 
of delegated government officials or 
law enforcement officers leaves the 
registrant liable to fine and impris
onment, or both. 

O. E. S. Installation 

Associate Conductress School members of the older de-

Miss Helen Lister partments, to have been held at 

Chaplain Mrs. Pearl Davis the parsonage on Wednesday eve-

Marshal Mrs. Sophia Pero, P. M. ning, was cancelled for the above-

Organist Mrs. Marion Shaw mentioned reasons. 
Adah Miss Bernice Shaw The "Double ur Nothing" club 

Ruth Mrs. Edna Camp will meet in the parish house on 

Esther Mrs. Harriet Hill Tuesday night at 8. The committee 

Martha Mrs. Minnie Davis in charge con<;ists of il'l r. and Mrs. 

Electa Mrs. Helen Rhodes Donald Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

"Varder Mrs. Lucy Hislop Petersun and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Sentinel Charles Austin, P. P. Fuller. 
The postponed meeting of the 

Soloist for the evening was By~C)n Social Guild. at which Dr. Raymond 
Huds()n. The reception committee Kinmonth will be the guest speaker. 
consisted of Mrs. Marion Farley, P. will be held in the parish house 
M., Miss Madeleine Orlando, P. M., next Wednesday evening at 8. 
and Belding F. Jackson, P. P. 

R f I d 
Twenty-three were present at the 

e res lments were serve at the' . 
I b M A R G Id 

SOCial held at the parsonage last 
case y rs. nna . 0, Mrs. S d . . . atur ay evemng. 
Blanche Au.stm, Mrs. LIly Ryther 1'1 M ' Cl b' . . d 

d M R th B 
le en 5 U IS lllvlte to meet 

an rs. u aggs. Club with the Methodist next 

Parker-Ketchen Wed
ding 

--colltinued I,ftlll page 1-

Wil1iam Clark of Hartford, Philip 
Ross and David Lovering of Need
ham, :und the groom's uncle, An
drew Ketchen of Wayland. Mrs. 
William Shaw of this town. the 

Wednesday evening at 6.30. 

Methodist Church Notes 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
.with Miss Hazel Pratt on Sunday 
evening . 

The official board voted last SUll

day to forego the lise of oil for the 
emergency. Services will be held in 
the vestry, beginning next Sunday 

groom',S aunt, was nrganist. 
The bride was attired in a white morning. 

The A fternoon Group 'of the 
satin dress, with white illusion veil. 
and carried white gardenias. roses \Vomen's Society of Christian Serv-
and carnations. The maid of honor ice wi1\ meet next week "Vednesday 

WR5 attired in pink and carried a 
pink bouquet. The four bridesmaids 
all wore pink ancl carried blue and 
pink colonial bouquets. The flower 
girl W:L<; attired in a pink and blue 
silk dress and carried a small bou
quet. 

The church was decorated with 
cu;t flowers, palms and ivy plants. 

A reception fol1owed the service 
at the Parker home, with 300 guests 
attending. The couple left f()r a 
short wedding trip. Upon their re
turn, Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen will 
live in the Wheeler house on Everett 
avenue. 

The bride attended Boston Uni
versity and is a graduate of Newton 
Hospital School of Nursing. The 
groom is a graduate of the local 
high school and ·of Massachusetts 
State College, and is now in business 
with his father in his machine shop 
on Everett Avenue. 

Congrep:ationa' Church 
Notes 

at 2 in the vestry of the church, with 
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes and Mrs. fva 
Gay, hostesses. 

The Men's Club will meet at the 
church next week 'Wednesday eve
ning at 6.30, with the Congrega
tional club im~ted. 

The Methodist church school will 
be omitted until the local epidemic 
of scarlet fever, measles. etc., is 
past. 

It is announced that the Evening 
Group of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will meet with the 
Afternoon Group until further no-
tice. 

Town Item. 

The ministers of the Pelham Ru
ral Fellowship met yesterday after
noon at 4 at the home of Rev_ Har
old White of West Pelham. 

Mrs. Henry Baggs announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Lou.ise 
J. White, to Stanley J. Sujdak of 
Meriden, Conn. No date has been 
set for the wedding. 

The state director issued a further 
warning to the young men who have, 
or will, become eighteen' years of 
age since January 1st of this year. 
These men must register for Select
i ve Service on their eighteenth birth
days. Occasional reports trickling 
into state headquarters in this past 
week from the local boards indicate 
that a few you.ng men in the state 
who have reached their '18th birth
day. since '.larlUary 1st have, either 
thrqugh ignorance or carelessness, 
failed to register as required. In 

Officers of Mount Vernon Chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, were 
installed on Wednesday evening by 
the instalHng suite announced last 
week, as follows: 

The Home Department of the 
Hazen Church School will meet with Mrs. 
Hazen Edward M. Hunter next 'week Fri

pay afternoon at 2.30. 

Worthy Matron Mrs. Irene 
Worthy Patron D. Donald 
Associate Matron 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry are 
parents of a son born Wednesday 
in Mary Lane hospital. The child 
isa grandson of Mrs. E. F_ Shum
way and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sears. 

Mrs. Florence Utley 
Associate Patron Frederick Utley 
Secretary Mrs, Myrtle Cook, P. M. 
Treasurer 

Miss Dorothy Barton, P. M. 
Conductress Mrs. FJorence Jackson 

There was no sessio'n of the 
ChujI'ch School on Sunday, on ad
vice of local health authorities. Ses
sions will be discontinued until the 
epidemic of scarlet feverisover. . 

The social scheduled for Church 

Mrs. Roger Taft and two daugh
ters, Jacqueline and Julia Taft, of 
Sterling, spent the week-e'nd with 
Mrs. Taft's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dickinson of South Main 
street. 
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Prospective New Arlicles in the Warrant 
Art. 14. To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 

a slim of money for Veteran's Aid. or take any action relative 
thereto. 

Art. 15. To sec if the town will vote to a How the cemetery 
conunissioners to appoint themselves to work in the cemetery at 
a rate not to exceed SSe per hour for the year 1943, as provided' 
in the General Laws. or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 16. To sel' if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
the slim of $325 for the USl' of the Rationing- Hoard, or take any 
action relative thereto. 

Art. 17. To sec if the town will vote to authorize the Select
men to sell any or all properties which may have been, or may 
be acquired by Ihe town in -return for aid granted by the town 
through the Board of Public "Yelfare. or take any action rela
ti ve thereto. 

Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate' 
a sum of money to repair and maintain the town clock for the 
year 1943. or take any action relative thereto. 

Report of the Board of Health 

During 1942 the following cases were reported to the Board 
of Health. Included in this list arc all cases reported from the 
Belchertown Stak School. In proportion to the number of in
habitants of the town and the number of patients at the State 
School. the to\\'n shows a normal number of cases of contagious 
diseases for its popUlation. 

The Board of Health feels lhat the general health of the COIll

munity must be good as Ilcarly all reportee! cases were consid
ered very light. 

Whooping <.'Uugh 61 
Scarlet Fever 21 
Measles 17 
Chicken pox 
Mumps 
Tuberculosis 
Lobar Pneumonia 
Trichinosis 
Parotitis 

17 
3 
3 
3 
I 

Dog Bite 4 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRANK L. GOLD 

Board of H eaWI 

Rep(n't of the Board of' Publi{~ 
Welfare 

According to the records of this board, the Department of 
Public Welfare shows little change from the year of 1941. The 
main difference is in Old Age Assistance, and that difference 
was made because we are now required to figure allotments ac
cording to a budget made by the State Department, so that we 
may receive reimbursement on these cases. Many local cases 
were affc.::ted by this change, and received larger allotments 
after May 1st. There were no cases rejected in 1942 and only 
one appeal case. During the year we had 14 new cases, eight 
cases closed, and on December 31 were carrying a ·total of 93 
cases on Old Age AssiStance. 

Aid to Dependent Children opened the year ·with three cases, 
added three cases during the year, closed three cases, and ended 
the year with three cases still active. At the beginning of the 
year, eight children were being aided and at the close 14. 

General Relief carried eleven cases in January and ended 
with twelve cases in December, all of which are unemployable. 
Much of our welfare money has been spent .on hospital cases 

. and relief to Belchertown people now living in other towns. 
CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
FRA NK L. GOLD 

Board of Puhlic Welfau 

r 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed \veighl, 5Sc pel' pound 
Live weight, 45c pCI' pounrJ 
"Seconds," when available, dl'e~sed 

weight, 45-50c pel' pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery (If dresHl~d birds. 

WANTED-a man In chop a few 
corcL-; of wood. 

Re\,. E. F. Blackmer 

WANTED-Girl or woman clerk. 
Apply at Jackson's Store. 

Card of Thanks 

KUM DOWN WHEN YOU CAN 

~.ASINO 
WARn Plli!y 2 P. lIf. 7.15 ------------_.----_. 

THU., FRI., SAT., JAN. 21-22-23 

Jilek Bcnny Ann Shcri(lnn 

ffGeorge W nshington 
Slept Here" 

nnd 
"STREET OF CHANCE" 

SUN., MON., JAN. 24-25 
Joan Crnwford Philip Darn 

ffReunion ill France" 
I<!oyd No!n!1 Murjorie Wenver 

.. JUST OFF BROADWAY" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JAN. 26 
Chn~. 14 nughton Robt. Tllylor 
ffStnnd By for Action" 

Wel\\'cr Bros. 
"THE OLD HOMESTEAD" 

We wish to thank our neighbors, 
friends and the farm employees of I 
the Belchertown State School for 

their kind expressions of sympathy :~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
during ou.r recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B. Beals 
\Varren n. Rockwood 
Arthll1' A. Rockwood 

Card of Thanks 
Mrs. Gertrude Randall wisht!s to 

thank her many friends for the 
beautiful cards and cheery messages 
sent to her at Dickinson hospital on 
her birthday. It helped to make the 
.day a happy one to have the people 
from home remember her. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to. thank aU my friends 

for the cards sent me while I was 
confined in the hospital. 

Mrs. Albert Menard 

Rationing Board Notes 
Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday resigned 

her position as chief clerk on Jan. 
15 and was succeeded by Mrs. W. 
Paige Piper. George A. Poole is 
now part-time clerk. 

The Rationing board has award
'ed tire certificates as follows: 

Stanley Rhodes 
1 Grade 2 

Anthony Kawalec 
I Grade 2 

TOWD Items 

Miss Joyce Spencer, a student at 
Hartford Theological Seminary, 
has been awarded a scholarship by 
that institution. 

Last lii\'icic1H1 on Hnvings Ac
COli tit ~hRres lit the rule of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You plly $1.00 per month for each 
share you subscribe. Iuterest 
compounded four times a year. 
Monc), avnilnb!e ()u first mort-
gages. 

l'aYllIellts tIIlty he 1I·",de lit 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

died at her home Friday. night, was 
buried Wednesday afternoon in the 
family lot at Mount Hope cemetery. 
The funeral was held at Lyon's fu
neral home in North Brookfield. She 
leaves one daughter, Miss Hazel 
Tohnson. 

High School Notes 

-continued from page 1-

subje<:ts are as follows: 

Shirley Batchelder-The Root of our 
Freedom. 

!Dorothy Bigos-Why Our Men are 
Fighting. 

Doris Crowley-Long May It Wave. 
Mavis Dickinson·-When the Lights 

Go On Again. 
Ruth Dickinson-The Ray of Hope. 
Helen Kuzmick-For Us the Living. 
Mary McKil'lop-Johnny Jones-

American. 

This contest is open to the public, 
and all those interested are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Seven men and three women were _. ___ . ____ . ___ ._. __ . __ . ____ . ___ _ 

registered at the final meeting of 
the Board of Registrars on Wed
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eaton are 

IS IT TRUE? 

parents of a daughter, born yester- IDo advertisers think fe~ales 
day at Mary ·Lane Hospital. Need charts to cut their bread? 

Mrs. Ella Johnson, widow of Hen. I If'i~ is true, I. really think.. ': 
ry Johnson, of North Brookfield, who I 1m 'daffy m the bead. . 

~d(~rtnUln tnlintl 
Entered as stcond-class matter April 9. 1915. :11 the oost-office at Belchertown. ~Iass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 28 No. 44 

MI£LCHI!:R'l'OWt-.; SEN'flNEL 

Pukllished in Belchertown 
Friday 

every 

Lewii H. Blackmer, 
l'ublislier 

Edifor and 

This pape\' 011 sale at Jackson's 

'The Comiol Week. 
SUllilJAV 

-Cullli:l'tlgaLiunal Chul'ch
Rev. Richal'd I". M anwell, Pallor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Except Ye Be Born Again." 
Youth Fellowship at parsonage at 

6.30 p_ ,m. 
"What Judaism Means to Me." 

Miss Izenstein, leader. 

-Methuuisl Chu\'ch-
Rev. Horatiu F. Rubbins, l'altOl' 

Morning' Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Hosea, the Forerunner of 

Christ." 
Youth Fellowship with Miss Alice 

;\lVildey. 

-::;l, L'null:b Chul'ch--
Rtlv. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

1!iulluay Masses: 
St. 1"rands, !J.30 a. IU. 

Stattl Schuul, ~1.l5 Il. Ill. 

Granby, 1lI.UU :1. Ill. 

MONlJA.V 
Annual Town Election. Polls o

pen .from 9 a. m. to ,5.30 p. m. 
Senior Class Food Sale during 

polling hours. 

T\lJl~SDA V 

Grange Meeting_ 

Senior Girl Scout Troop. 

WI£UNK.SU.A Y 

Masonic Meeting. 

.THURSDAY 
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 

·recreation room of the ~igh School. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAV 

TODAY. 

. Home Depar~ent. of Co;gre~a.; . 
nonal Church School with Mrs'.:.E.rl-: 
wardM. iiunt~r,'ai 2.30' p. m.· . . 

TO~~,ItR()W 

.. Youth .Fellowship·Socialat'Hud
sorihome. . , 

Friday, January 29, 1943 Price $1.25 year, 300 three months, 5c copy 

Death of 
Robert Bigos 

Principal Coughlin Re Death of 
Peter Smola sign8 

Robert J. Bigos, 13, son of Mr. I Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., who has Peter Smola, 60, of Green Ave., 
and Mrs. John Bigos of South Bel- been principal of the High school died in Ludlow hospital Wednesday 
chertown, died of infantile paralysis for seven years, almust to a day, has morning after a long illness. He 
on Sunday at tht: Haynes Memorial resigned his position to accept the was born in Poland, and following 
'hospital in Boston, where he was principalship of tht: Searles High his coming to town, married Katie 
taken Saturday night. School at Great Barrington, where Swiatek, who died a few years ago. 

He was born August 23, 1929, he will begin his new duties March He purchased the old A. D.· Moore 
and was a member of Grade 8 at the 1. farm and the other Moore place in 
local high school. Prin. Coughlin, during his stay 1909 or 1910, and has resided there 

The funeral vms held at Belang- here, has . inaugurated many new ever since. 
er's funeral home in Three Rivers, features. He was instrumental in I Mr. Smola was highly thought of 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 and was starting the local Pro-Merito society, . by neighbors, past and present, 
private. 1'he committal service at he helped to put the Student Actiy- who tell of his industry, thrift and 
the gra\'c was read by Rev. Thomas ity Association on a sound basis, and neighborliness, qualities that kn()w 
Neary, pastor of St. Bartholomew's was instrumental in starting several no race or creed. 
church of Bondsville. Burial was in new courses. A household mts He is survived by thirteen. chil
St. Anne's cemetery, Three Rivers. course was pr9vided for the girls of dren, Mary (Mrs. Michael Mathras) 

High School Notes 

Grade 8, a practical mathematics' Veronica (Mrs. Raymond Dana), 
and general business course was P1'o- Joseph of Springfield, John of Lud
vided for Grade 9. and a wood-shop low. Walter at Camp Pickett. Va., 
was provided for the bovs of the Gladvs. a trained nurse in the armed 

, school. . - forces, Rudolph of this place, ~teph-
Also the new emergency program anie and Sophie of Hartford, and 

At a. special high school assembly outlined in last week's paper, and Victor. Julia, Frances and Amelia 
on Wednesday afternoon, the mem- which seems to be getting off to a I in the home. He also leaves a 
bers of the Public Speaking Club good start. was initiated largely brother. John Smola of Thorndike, 
participated in the local cOntest heldUlrOlfgh his recommendation' and! also seven grandchildren ..• / 
in connection with the Annual High sponsorship. The funeral will 'be held tomor
School Oratorical Contest. spon- Aside from his regular school ac- row morning at 8.30 at Ochrymowicz 
sored by the American Legion. The tivities, he has served as head regis- funeral parlors in Indian Orchard, 
essays, written by the club mem- trar in. cO;l.Iltless ~ele~ive Service I witl~ requiem high mass following. at 
bers, all dealt with some phase of and ratJOmng' registrations, where 19 111 the Immaculate Conception 
the Constitution. his proficiency in detail work and Church. Burial will be in St. Aloy-

The two medals, given by the 10- his organizational abilities were of 1 sius cemetery. . 
cal Post of the American Legion, special value. 
were .awardecl to Ruth Dickinson. Prin. Coughlin has also been I 
who won first place with her essay, chief air raid warden, and has con
"The Ray of Hope," and to Helen ducted classes for prospective war
Kuzmick, who won second· place dens. 

Closing Winsor Dam 

P08t with "For Us, the Living." Mavis Mrs. Coughlin will be greatlv 
Dickinson; who spoke on "When missed. too, as she wa!; for many 
the Lights Go On Again," was giv- years the popular teacher of house- i The amlY anllOUllces that obser
en honorable mention. The others hold arts.. Following her resigna-! valion will cease at the Winsor dam 
taking part in the contest were tion,. ~he had for some time the su- I post' on February 3, in order to com
Mary McKillop, Doris Crowley and pervlslon of the school lunch proj- i bine this post with the Belding post, 
Shirley Batchelder. ect. , which now operates 24 hours a day, 

Mr .. Greenfield, Mr. Knight, and I but which could not continue on thl\t 
.Mr. Peterson acted as judges; and I basis unless something was done .. As 
GeOrge Poole presented the award!,; . the Winsor dam post was never on a 
on behalf of the American Legion. Dr. Kinmonth ·Speaks '24,.hour schedule, it was thought'best 

At the beginning of the program, I to continue the Belding one_ This 
during a brief intermission during Forty-nine were present t th is located so that the distances })e.: 
it, and .at the close of it, while the meetl'ng of the UT men' G 'ld

a 
f the I tween the several posts in this area 

. d k' h' d " ... 0 S UI 0 e. '11 be bo . h '1 
JU ges ~er~ ma mg tell' eClSlon, Congregational church in the parish I WI a ut e!g . t ml.es. 
group smgmg was led by Wanda house Wednesda eue' I The army, It IS saId, wants one 
K . . h L • N 1 '1 , • Y y mng, w len. f II tim' t h h th rawI~, Wit orrame oe as ac- i the meq:s clubs of the Congregation- I U - . e pas ere rat er an two 
compamst. I al and Methodist churches were 1 part-tune. 

~ntinued on palle 4- guests of honor, and Dr. Raymond The annou~cement of the. clos
Kinmonth, acting superintendent of Ill;Te of the Wm~r dam post IS con
the State Schooi, was guest speaker. siderable of a JO.lt to the observe~s 

Dates.Spo.kenFor 

. &inu~l , .. Town ... Appropriatiohs' 
Meeting' 'in Mem()l~iaIHall' at ?;3() 
p.m. ,,' 

. Dr. Kinmonth prefaced his re-! there, .they havmg :watched o~r 
marks by saying that wMle he was: Quabbm waters formore than. a >:ear 
.the son of a minister. attended re-I now .. so that .thespot by. th!s' time 
ligiQus, serviCes. religiously,. and I certamly does. carry aSSOC1ations; \ 
imbibedthe,inoral angle, he failed 
to grasp· the contin·uitY of religious 
history, so·that'it·.has· beeriquite' a Draft~BOardN.:' 
sh!dy~ithltini"in re~entyears,to,. . ... ' .'.'/;",;;.,.', 
tracetbe genealogy. of the Chosen ClassIV"H~Man'defeiredbeCause 

Feb: 13 People.·\Hehas.delved' into this: not 1",.0:£ an ·agegroupriotaeceptabJe'.fiJf. 
" 'Woriten'5' Guild' Telep' bo.' ric( Card .. only .. ~romtbe Biblicalendi'buLhe" inilitBry:Serviee:and'wbo';lias··at •. 

has alsO: beeninterested,in tracing tained hi!'; 38th but·nof ltis4Sth Party. ~dftueid. _ ..... -t-: ..' birthday.. ' 
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five classes of boys, and two of the 
five classes of girls. We hope that 
c"cntually it will include every boy 
and girl from the eighth grade up! 

Physical education is a subject 
which is clearly required of all high 
$chool boys and girls by state law, 
but the requirement has never been 
enforced bccausc many schools 
seemed to have no facilities for of
fering the work. 

Belchertown has not had, within 
New B. H. S. Progrllm Illy memory, any progranl of ph)'s. 

Gds II eart)' Elldorsement ical education worthy of the name. 
'Vc have been content to say. 

The interesting notice in this pa-
"Country kids don't need that sort 

per last week, to the effect that the 
of stuff; my boy gets all the exer· 

high school is going to institute new 
cise he needs out in the wood shed;" 

courses to line up our secondary ed-
or we have allowed team contests in 

ucation with the war emergency, 
basketball or baseball to take the 

will prove a shock to some people 
who remember that the last war place of a program to build up all 

the students, not just those who have 
caused few changes in our sd100ls, 

natural skill for competitive games. 
with the exception of a little drill-

The new program of Physical 
ing under a Civil 'Yar veteran. Fitness comes to us directly from 
It would seem that a good deal of 

the Anny by way of the U. S. Of· 
careful attention was giVell to the 

fice of Education. It is the result 
new program before it was an-

of the experiences of the Selective 
nounced, and that there is nothing 

Service authorities, who have found 
"half-cocked" about the plan. 

an alarming lack of physical pre
The increased emphasis on inath-

paredness on the p8rt of those 
ematics and physics will be a head-

young men who have been called 
ache to some pupils, but it should 

up. It docs not go in for expen
be lessened by the fact that both 

sive equipment and competitive 
<:ourses will have a purpose other 
than theoretical. ' They will be games; it is not designed for boys 

alone, but for girls as well. It has 
aimed directly at preparation for 

;1, !'·mr·fold objective: the develop
the individual's part in the military. 

ment of endurance, strength, agili. 
picture, and should serve to over-

ty. and skills for war service. 
rome his anxiety lest he be racking 

For boys, it incudes the whole 
his poor brain for answers simply 

field of gymnastics (drills, calis
to please a hard boiled science or 

thenics. conditioning exercises, 
math instructor. 

ranger activities, and all sorts of 
Incidentally, if any parent finds 

apparatus work), plus road work 
himself feeling sorry for young-
sters who will be faced with new (marching. hiking, cross country, 

steeple chase', and obstacle runs). 
learnings, he should reserve a bit 

For girls. it includes the same, 
of his sympathy for the teachers. 

with the exception of the steeple 
Already bedeviled by all sorts of 

chase and certain ranger activities. 
new problems and new jobs as a re-

Team games are not excluded 
sult of the war, they are now show· 

from the program, if the school has 
ing themselves ready and willing 

regular teams and coaches. They 
to prepare new courses, which will 

include football, basketball, soccer, 
take each of them many more hours 

\'Olley ball, speed ball, and field 
in the preparation and presentation 

hockey for boys-and all of these 
than it will take the pupils in the 

except football for girls. Baseball, 
absorbing. 

Those of us who sometimes de- golf. and tennis, while not disap
proved. are not recOmmended be· 

. spair at the high school youngster's 
cause they do not provide enough 

inability to express himself correct-
physical contact. 

ly and concisely in any form will 
not feel that the projected new sen- The method in all this program 

is sustained effort beyon.d tne 'Point 
ior English course is an unfortunate 

of first fatigue. In short, it will 
choice. In fact, it may well prove 

observation of common scnse safety 
measures. Even after a youngster 
has been pronoWlced fit in the 
school's health ex~mination, a cer
tificate from his family physician 
will excusc him from later partici
pation for II period or permanently, 
as the case may be. At least, that 
is the 'vay' it works in most places. 
There is no question, however, 
about the new program's being 
much more serious and "tough" 
than we have had in most schools 
in the past. Boys and girls should 
be physically fit Whe!l they have 
completed their high school educa
tion. That is what the nation wants, 
and we have here another case of 
what all·out war means to Ameri
cans. Strange to say (or is it 
strange?) the kids themselves love 
it. It calls for their best efforts; it 
aims to correct each individual's 
weaknesses; it is organized on a 
serious, no-fooling basis; it is worthy 
of one who has a sister in the W. A. 
A. C.'s or a brother in the Marines. 

Belchertown has the facilities for 
the program indoors in the Memori
al hall and outdoors at the Recrea
tion Field. A relatively small' floor 
space will provide plenty of room, 
and ingenuity on the part of the 
teachers will provide ample equip· 
ment at small expense. The drills 
are hard but not violent enough to 
be dangerous to the room in which 
they are held. Once things get go
ing well, paren\!> should be invited 
to sit in the balcony and watch pro
ceedings. 

When late spring arrives, it would 
be a splendid thing if swimming 
drill could be added to the program. 
It would be no waste of gas to give 
each youngster a few hours of good 
instruction each week in one of the 
near-by ponds. 

The only real. need in Memorial 
hall is for showers. The school com
mittee has re·arranged the hot water 
system at the high school, so that a 
much more constant and ample sup
ply is now available, and a few hWl
dred dollars would provide shower 
heads. Perhaps' they will one day 
be supplied. However, a good stifl 
rub-down after . the exercises will 

jected currIculum for B. H. S. will 
turn out in actual practice. But as 
far as the plans have gone, they 
have our blessing and should be giv
en the benefit of thoughtful consid
eration by all parents in the commu
nity. 

... ... ... 
Young mall in grocery store: I got

ta getta pound of coffee for my 
sugar. 

Clerk: Drip or regular? 
Sweetie: She's regular-whattya 

ya mean-drip? 
... ... ... 

Listen to the old clock below me--
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"Be noble, and the nobleness that 
lies in other men, sleeping, but nev
er dead, will rise in majesty to meet 
thine own."-loweU 

BoB JACKSON 

HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 

.4 dditiollS and Correctitms 

Walter J. Romaniak 

With Our Servicemen 

Pri. Henry Pranaitis 
1st Signal Training Regiment 
Co. I, Camp Edison 
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey 

Pvt. Walter J. Romaniak 
Camp McQuaide, California 

Sgt. Arthur Vincent 
Ward 14, Walter Reed hospital 
Washington, D. C. 

Stephen Lebida is attending an 
officers' training school in the south. 
Albert Lebida is in Africa. 

Tech. Sgt. Sherman L. Gould re
turns to Kendall, Fla., on Sunday, 
after spending a ten-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Raymond Gould. , 

Sgt. Arthur' Vincent is .inthe 
Walter Reed hospital at Washing
ton, following rather serious inju
ries. 

prevent any danger. of exposure. 
It is the hope of this writer that 

Physical Fitness may Continue to be 
a part of the school curriculum long 

Town' Item. 

after this war emergency is over. Until further notice, Clapp Me-
to be something that will outlast result in a hardened, well-condi-

tioned group of young people who 
the war for which it is being insti-
tuted. Here again the new empha- will be able to "take it" when they 

It is by no means a frill or a fad, morial Library will be open. only on 
but a sensible preparation for adult Thursdays, due to the oil shortage. 
life. We do not hold any brief for Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully of Mel-

sis will result in much more work enter that tough life beyond the 
class room. But, lest parents cry 

for the teacher. Composition, va· 
out with horror at the thought of 

cabulary building, reports, and note 
taking require much more outside Lucy and Larry lying prostrate on 

the floor of Memorial Hall, be it 
correcting than assignments in 
Silas Jlamer or Jla~bet". said that all students will have a 

thorough medical eXlunination be-
But most interesting and 'radical 

of all the changes is the propos~d fore starting the program; the 
course in Physical Fitness, at pres- build-up will be sensible and grad

ent contemplated for three of the ual; and there will be a complete 

• 

the Nazi system of mental and spir- rose Highlands'called on his parents 
itual educatien for its youth. But here on' Monday. ' 
they "have something" in the physi-' Mrs. Henry Pranaitis returned 
cal preparation they give their chit- on, Tuesday from Camp Edison, 
dren to fight Hitler's bloody wars. Fort Monmouth, N. J., where'sh,e 
If it takes stamina and vitality to visited her' husband .who has. beep 
conquer for a despot~ they will al- in the hospital for two weeks. 

ways be equally needed to keep a Arthur R. Ketchen· returned last 
democracy in fighting trim. Saturday from aseyeral weeks' vis-

it with his. son, Andrew Ketcbenof 
It remains to be seen how tbepro; Wayland. 
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Repol't of Finance Committee 
Appropriations Expended Recommended 

Account 1942 1942 1943 
Selectmen $800.00 ~779.93 Chairman 300.0'0 

Other memo 400.00 
Expenses 100,00 

Town Accountant 425.00 414.64 Salary 400.00 
Expenses 25.00 

Treasurer 690.00 590.10 Salary 450.00 
Expenses 240.00 

Town Clerk 450.00 450.00 Salary 300.00 
Expenses 150,00 

Tax Collector 725.00 67H.18 Salary 425.00 
Expenses 300.00 

Assessors' 675.00 670.45 Salary 600.00 
Expenses 75.00 

Certification of Notes 20.00 4.00 20.00 
Law 100.00 117.90 100.00 
Election and Registration ·700.00 611.61 500.00 
Town Hall 50.00 30.94 50.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 300.00 161.85 200.00 
Police 400.00 432.68 400.00 
Fire Department 900.00 852.09 900.00 
Forest Fires 900.00 520.57 900.00 
Hydrant Service 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 
Moth Suppression 600.00· 556.66 600.00 
Tree 'Yarden 200.00 78.50 200.00 
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00 66.42 75.00 
Health '850.00 608.62 850.00 
Snow Removal 2,500.00 '1,370.41 2,500.00 
Highways-Streets 350.00 , 211.29 350.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 . 399.79 400.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,040.00 19,189.93 4,080.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 1,988.76 2,000.00 

.Public Welfare 5,500.00' '5,596.93 5,500.00 

Aid Dependent Children 1,500.00 1,222.24 1,200.00 

Old Age Assistance 19,300..00 19,416.14 19,300.00 

Schools . 46,000.00 45,959.14 ' 48,000.00 
Vocational Education 450.00 214.84 450.00 
Cemeteries 400.00 362.75 450.00 
Soldiers' Graves 50.00 49.60 50.00 
Maturing Debt 3,000.00 2,990.qo 1,000.00 
Interest 275.00 235.00 250.00 
Memorial Day 100.00 44.85 100.00 
Armistice Day 25.00 20.00 25.00 
Public Dump 50.00 50.00 50.00 
Insurance 1,200.00 1,263.80 1,200.00 
Unclassified 400.00 572.53 400.00 
Reserve Fund 1,000.00 997.54 1,000.00 

Art. 9, regarding school lunch project, left open for discussion; 

all others recommended., 

Art. 10. Civ. Defense ~1,000.00 Art. 14. Veterans', Aid t\2,QOO.00 
Art. 12. Caretaker Field 200.00 Art. 16 .. Rationing Board 325.00 

Art. 13. Chapter 90 1,000.00 Ar~~~, __ !~w~_,c1ock __ ._ 50.0~ 

Expresses AppreciatioD 
Methodist Church Notes, On last Saturday night, a car left 

, Belchertown on a trip to a Boston 
hospital, bearing a desperately ill 

Seventeen members and ,~o little boy from this section of the 
gu,ests were present at the meetmg town. ' 
of the, Afternoon Group of. the, W. 11'1 one of the worst ice storms in 
S. of C,. S. on 'Wednesday .. Rev: H. I years, with' travel so perilous,' the 
!!. Robbms conducte~, devotIons and driver, Donald Hazen, who volun
mstalle. d the new of~lcers for 1943: I teered to make this hazardous jour-

The regular meetmg of the offl- ney, deserves much praise. He pi
cial board will be held on Sunday, loted his precious cargo safely to the 
following mom~g worship. Haynes Memorial hospital· in Bos-

The Youth Fellowship will meet ton and returned over the treacher
with Miss Alice Wildey on Sunday ous mile's the same night .. 

evening.
. . We who knew about thiS and were 

standing by "praying him. through," 
want to say thanks with a full heart .. 

ent, will preach at the morning· serv- Charles Austin, chairman. of. the 
ict; 'on Sunday, February 1, and· \ board,of selectmen and board of 
co du.ct th' fourth quarterly confer;" health, ~pcnt lI!any hours on the tel-

n . e. . ephone, contactmg state doctors and 

Dr. Jefras, district superintend-

ence,followmg. , hospital after hosilital in a tireless 

. _'J 

t, 

I. 1,0: 

, 

Please k~ep 
conversations 

TODAY'S TELEPHONE LINES 

ARE LINES OF 

WAR SUPPLY 
NIW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TlLEGRAPH C" 

Lislm 10 Iht TEI.EPnONI! HOUR. 

't;dp , , .•. ol',r ,1" N. B. C. N"UJoril 
'bit .. 

attempno securc a proper place for Belding F. Jackson ;will be glad to 
the little boy. To Charlie goes a provide work for new volunteers or 
big vote of gratitude for his kind to veteran I . h t d 
work. . . s W 10 WIS 0 0 more. 

"For whatsoever you do unto the: FInIShed work may be returned to 
least of these, ... " : the parish house or to any of the a-

Ann Austin hove ladies. 

Elect Your Candidates 
and Feed Your Family 

At a meeting of the executive 
board of the Women's Guild at the 
home of Mrs. Julia Ward last Fri
day, it was voted to have thirty more 
of the chapel chairs re·caned. It w~ 

The Senior dass of the High decided to omit, due to cmrent reo 
school will hold a food sale in Me-
morial hall on Election day, Febru- strictions, the suppers in February 
ary 1, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Al- and March, and to hold card parties, 
though the election is not expected instead, with the samc committees 
to be a well-attended one, it is hoped serving. 
that many will come to buy some of A telephone card party will be 
the goodies that will be on sale. h Id . 

This year, due to shortages, the e at dIfferent homes on February 
seniors are asking the townspeople 13,. at .8 p. m., when bridge and 
to contribute various foods. Con- wlnst Wlll be played. 
·tributions of cakes, coo~ies, pies, I Tne Home Department of the 
candy, preserves, etc., Will be ac- Church School will meet with Mrs 
ceptted. Ath~yon~ whko dwishes ItloDdo- Edward M. Hu.nter this afternoo~ 
na e some mg .IS as e to ca or- at 2.30. ' 
o~hea . Sha,ttuck at 2392 .and leave Cards were enjoyed at the meet
bls name. and address, and arrange- ing of 'the Couple's club on Tues
~ents w111 be m~de ~or someone to day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
pIck ~p the. contributIOn. Howard drew first prize, and Mrs. 
. Pnces wtll ~ reasonable. c:;ome Frederick Utley drew second prize. 
and buy somethmg from the sell10rs I A Youth Fellowship social will 

--.~--- be held tomorrow night, at the Hud

CODlregational Chupeh 
Nota 

son home. 

Town Item. 
The work committee. of the Social At the meeting, of the board of 

Guild appreciates the fine coopera-, selectf!1en last Friday night, Aubrey 
tiOJl given by' the church ladies to La)X)hc~ was dra"n to serve as a 

. . .• grand Juror, and Leland A. Miner 
.the RedCros~ sewmg proJect. Mrs. and Howard W, .Knight as 'traverse 
Harry Ryther, Mrs, Fred Utley, jurors, to serve at the Februu)' 
Mrs. Guy C. Allen,' Jr., and Mrs .. tenn of court. . 

,... . ""'!.!." , ........ -11_ ,-
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Feb. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extm charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked COl'll 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 

per 100 Ihs, 
It " 
" " 

per 2l bu. 
e C II 

per 1001bs. 
" 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

- Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSe per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound 
"Seconds," when .wailable, dressed 

weight, 45-50e per pound 
Add 5c per pound for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 
-,--_._-----

LOST-a tool box containing an e
lectric drill. 
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WARE Dllily 2 P. M. 7.15 

FRI., SAT .. JAN. 29-30 
l,cc BOII'I!!An Jelln Rogers 
~~Pacific Rendezvous" 

BelA I.jl!g'osi "BOWERY AT 
MIDNIGHT" 

SUN., MON., JAN. 3. -Fn. J 
Brian Donlcvy Veronica Lake 

~~GLASS KEY" 
and 

Gluten Feed 

$2.40 
2.40 
2.40 
2.00 
2.10 
2.45 
out 
out 
2.35 
2.40 
2.40 
2.40 
2.70 
2.55 
2.60 
3.05 

M. C. Baggs 

FOR SALE-=-C~-nl-\;\l1ndry stove 
for hot water, $7.50. Phone 3161. "HENRY ALDRICH - EDITOR' , 

It 
" Cottonseed Meal, 41lj(. 

" O. P. Oil Meal 
" 

" 
" 

C. H. Sanford 
TUES., WED., THU., 'EB. 2·3-4 
Gc lie 'l'it!rIlcy G. MOlltgomery 

Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middling~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 

" .. 
" 
" 

" 
" 
II 

" 

Fire Department Ca1l8 

Jan. 27. Fire at Joyalls. 

t~CHINA GIRL" 
1111t1 

"THAT OTHER WOMAN" 
March IIf Time-Russia Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration 

'Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration 
Standard 18 % Dairy " II Dr. Kinmonth Speaks 

~nlinued from paKe 1-

PRI., FEB. 4-"Arabinu Nights" 

Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration 

II 

II 

" 
" 

Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 

II .. " 
II 

2.90 
2.90 
3.00 

back the history of present day races 
to a point where they seem to con
nect with Biblical history . 

Lnst dividend 011 Savillgs Ac
count shnres ut lhe rale of 

Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90% 

II 

II 

II 

Wirthmore Stock Feed 
II 

.. 
" .. 
" 

2.50 
2.15 
2.60 
2.85 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank S'weetened Horse Feed 
Dr.ied Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

II " 
" " 

out 
2.90 
2.80 

He spoke of the migrations and 
transplanting of whole populations, 
and of the finding by archaeologists 
of tablets and articles apparently 
used in religious worship, which 
tended to confirm these migrations. 

He alsu spoke u[ names of present 
day paces, particularly in Ireland, 
that arc of religious vocabular.y for
mation. 

You pay $1.00 per month foreac1!
share you subscribe. Interest 
cOlllpounded four times a year. 
Money available 011 first tIIort-

All prices subject to change witbout Dotice. 
gagt!s. 

l'ayments lIIay be made at , 
A seriolls condition has developed ill the grain business in 

the last few months. Some essential ingredients are entirely out 
of the U1arket and others are in very short supply. ,There will 
always be feed enollgh for stock and poultry, but feeders may 
have to use some of the more common feeds. We think we are 
in a position to care for our regular trade fairly well. 

Dr. Kinmonth began his historical 
jou;rney at UI" of the Chaldees, and 
traced the line of Abraham and his 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

family. coming down to the tribes 
of Israel. A point he stressed was I High School Noies 
that Jews descended frolll the tribe 'I d f 1 
of Judah, and were nut mentioned -cuntlnUe rOID page:: --
before that time, also that while! HONOR ROLL 

TNI: RYTHI:R Be W ARRI:N CO. Jews are Israelites, not all Israelites I For the period ending Jan. 22, 
arc Jews. _ First !lollOn' 

'Belcht!rlown, Mass, 
Jan. 29, 1943 
Dial 2211 

~ ... "~ -- ~ --- ------ --- .---~--. 

Rationing Board Note .. 
The Rationing board has award

ed tire certificates as follows: 

Joseph P. Berube 1 Grade 2 

GranIC Notes 
The next Grange' meeting will be 

a Plantation Party in charge of 
Mrs. lola Anderson. 

Dwilht llema 
Herbert Goodrich has received 

word that his son, Fred; is in the 
quartermasters' corps at Camp For
rest,· Tennessee. 

There were twenty-six out to 
church on Sunday. 

Miss 130nnie Betty Leigner of 
West Springfield recently visited 
her grandmother, Mrs. Edith Pratt. 

.The . speaker traced the st!vt!ral l, (Averages of 90 or over) 
illig-ratIOns from a map, and passed Juniors' 
around. a book ~ontai~ling many il-: ~lar Stolar 

-------------- IlustratlOns, dealmg WIth the l>ast of 11' I Y , , 'res linen: 
the human race. I' 

Town Item.. Dr. Kinmonth spoke of the pre-! ShIrley Hazen 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Krout of Fed- dictions of the Bible and of how:' Nancy Farl~y 

era.1 street are parents of a daughter, they came true and are coming true. , Eighth Grade: 
Sondra Ethelyn, born last week Fri- He even maintained that some are I Robert Boyea 
day morning at the Mary Lane hos- being fulfilled even now, and that '\ S d H 

I . .. If' ccon ollors 
pital, \Vare. The child is a grand~ t liS war ratlOn1l1g anc amllle are 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. aJ1 a part of the picture. ! (Averages of 85 to 89) 
Grindle. The speaker believed that ,we Seniors: 

Invitations have been issued to the wou~d win this war and that we are I J~dith Dickinson, 
marriage of Louise J. White, daugh- destmed to set up a better govern-I Oscar Boyea 
ter of Mrs. Henry Baggs of this ment in the world, bllt he did have Juniors' 
town, to Stanley]. Sujdak of Meri- a fear as to what would happen to . 
den, Ct., on Tuesday afternoon, Feb- this country internally. He thought I Frances Smola 
ruary 9, at 2 o'clock at St. Mary's that we had got to watch Otlj1: or we Dorothy Bigos 
church, Newington, Ct. would lose some of our cherished Anna Adzima 

Bell & Hudson Insurance Agency, liberties. , Frank Gold 
Inc. are dosing their insurance of-. He warned particularly against Sophomore: 
tice 'on Saturdays, by reason of the, joining ~ny ~rganization, which ~ve.n Norma Bo.yea 
oil shortage. though l.t mIght. have an altrUIstiC 'Freslunan: 

At a recent meeting the selectmen I n~~e, mIght at Its core ~ commu- "Mary McKillop 
appointed the following special po- n~shc. He advocated gettmg a true Eighth Grade: 
lice to do the street listing: Mrs. ~Icture of. a!1y form of g?vernment 
Emma Loftus, Mrs. Myrtle WiI- l:ie!ore arnvmg at Co~c1uslOns. I:Ie Jane Kimball 
Iiams and Mrs. Celia Pratt. Special said that much that HItler had wnt- Zophie Lisiewich 
red cards are to be filled out for any ten about democracies is true, but Frank Antonovitch 

1943 

Mrs. Gertmde Goodrich is im
proving and expects to have the cast 
off her. arm this week. 

member of the family in the serv~ that it is far from th!! whole truth. Willard Young 
ice. . At the conclusion of the talk, ____ _ 

Miss Ruth Ward was called to there was a question period,' but 
Palm BlIIY, Fla., this past week by questions did not come too fast and 
the illness of her father, William S. free on the genealogical angle, the 
Ward, who has since died. The body subject being rather intricate. 

Miss Elsie Madden, who has been 
'helping her sister, Mrs. Madeleine 
Fuller, in Indian Orchard, since 
Mrs. Fuller's return from the hospi
.tal, has returned home. 

Charles Marsh' is taking treat
ments at the Westfield Sanitarium. 

is being brought north for burial. Mrs. Louis Shumway •. president 
Mr. Ward was a resident of En- of the Guild, presided at the busi
field and did considerable work here. neRS meeting preceding the talk; 

" 

Mrs. Waltel' Brown, secretary, re
ported on previous meetings. . 'fen 
dollars was voted to the Second' Mile 
project. The speaker wasintroduc
ed by Mrs. Sophia Pero· of the pro
gram committee. 

tlc~rtoUln tnlincl 
Entered as second-class matter :\flril 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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Death of I The Annual Reports 4.H Mobilization Week 
Miss M. Frances Hunter I Belchertuwn'l:; white book (the I It is announced that the week of 

Miss M. Frances Hunter, 81" annual town report) will probably February 6 to 14 is National 4-H 
died last Friday morning at her i be out tomorrow. The local report Mobilization week, when it is plan
home on Maple street after a period I has come all the way from the ned to contact personally the youth 
of ill health. I pantry shelf to the parlor table. of the nation to get them into the 

She was born in Prescott, Octo- Its cover has boasted all the colors food production program. 
---, ------------ ber 31, 1861, the daughter of Aus- ,of the rainbow, but this year it is Next week Friday Donald Y. 

The Cominl Week tin and Mary Smith Hunter. She the elite book with cover of immac- Stiles, county 4-H club agent, and 
SUlllVA~ was a resident of Greenwich for a ulate white, fit for the parlor table. Marjorie J. Hall, assistant county 

-CUll~l'el:C!Llional Chul'ch-
.Rev . .Richartl I". MllIlwell, Paator 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
Service in charge of young peo-

ple, with play, "This Night Shall 
PaS5." 

Youth Fellowship at parsonage at 
6.30 p. m. 

Leader, Miss Jenny Guiditta. 

-Melhudisl ChUl'l:h-
Rev. Homlio 1<'. Robbins, Pallell' 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sennon by Dr. Jeffras, district 

number of years, coming to this 
town eleven years ago. 

She was a member of the Con
gregational church, the Women's 
Guild and Hom!;! Department of 
the church school. 

She leaves four brothers, Walter 
L. of Avon, Ct., Edward M. and 
David M. of this town, and Harry 
of Granby; also two nephews, 
Charles and Austin of Avon, Ct. 

The ,funeral was held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 at the home. Rev. 

liuperintendent: ' 
Fourth Quarterly 

lowing. 

Richard F. !VI amveJl , paster of the 
Conference fol- Congregational church, officiated. 

Youth Fellowship 

-l:iL. l'J'I\m:is Chul'ch-
Rev. J allies J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday Masses: 
l:iL. Francis, Y.3U a. Ill. 

::; late ::;chuuJ, !U 5 a. Ill. 

Granby, 1O.UU II. In. 

The bearers were David and Ed-
ward Hunter, brothers, of this town, 
and Charles and Au.~lin Hunter, 
nephews, of A ,'Oll, Ct. Burial was 
in Mount Hope cemetery, 

Death of 
Mrs. William B. Cully 

It's contents arl' arrang'cd in club agent, will be in town to form 
similar pattern to last year's prize- clubs to carry out this program . 
winning creation, but this year's Activities include gardening, can
book lacks some of the new fea- ning, poultry keeping, dairying and 
tures. There arc no charts. save 
the organization chart, now in its 
third year. 

Superintendent M. Leroy Green
field, in his school report. quotes in 
full from the reports of Frank T. 
Coughlin, Jr., Carl J. Peterson, Jr., 
and Miss Ethel Irvin, and in part 
from the report of Mrs. Miner. ' 

pork products. The object is to en
list the services of all between ten 
and twenty years of age. 

Funeral of William S. 
Ward 

The book is smaller and fewer The funeral of \Villiam S. Ward 
copies are being printed, so in a was held Sunday from the Walker 
sense it is a war-time edition. Ken-' funeral home in Ware, Rev. K. A. 
neth Witt. who has supervised the Handanian, pastor of the Congregn
book the lust two years, haR been tional church, officiating. 
unable by reason of his defense Mr. V{ard was a rt!sic\ent of 'Vare 
work, to give the boo I; the attention for thirty years before going to En
it has received in other years. field to live, where he married the 

The book has been gotten out un- late Jennie L.Webster. After her 
der difficulties, but it looks as death he made his home in Florida. 
though it would be with us once Mr. \Vnrd was regarded as one of 
again. the most expert fly fishermen in this 

MONVAV Mrs. Elllma Kendig Cully, 72, part of the state and served as guide 
Annual Town Appropriations', wife of William B. Cully of Main for hundreds of out-of-town fishing 

Me~ting in Memorial Hall at 7.30 street. died last Sunday morning at Takes Sand to he Super- enthusiasts who spent summers along 
her home after a prolonged illness. intendent the West Branch of the Swift River. 

p. m. She was born at Rawlinsville, Pa., He was an interior decorator of 

TU1£SJlAV 

Senior Girl Scout Troop. 

WEDNESDAY 
O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSI>AY 

September 2, 1870, the -daughter It takes a Jot of sand to be road great ability, and old-timers recall 
of Joseph and Ann Kendig. superintendent,~spl'Cially this win- some of his excellent work. 

She married William B. Cully tel'. H. H. Witt, who has this He was an· avid member of the 
Oct. 23, 1890, and the couple cele- thankless task, althougl! the select- Ware Century Bicycle Club ,which 
brated their golden wedding her~ men give him words of praise in was,in existence thirty-five years a
in 1940. Previous to coming to their annual report, surely has had go.' 
MaSllachusetts, they resided in sev- a time. With repeated icc and He, is survived by two daughters, 
eral Pennsylvania communities, in- sleet'· storms, any ordinary supply M ~s. James' A. Stalbird of Saranac 
eluding Lancaster, Columbia, Mar- of sand ,would have given out long Lake, N .. Y., and Miss Ruth L; Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 

. h I cus .Hook, M.yerstown and Camp: ago. But p'rovidentiaUy or other, Ward, assistant postmaster' here. He' recreation room of the High Sc 00 • 
Hill. wise, a big supply was laid in last also leaves two grandchildren and a 

FRIDAY. 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Cully came to Bel- fall and it'has lasted up until just brother, Charles, of Hartford, Conn. 

chertown in 1938, when their son, recently.' Mr. Ward was born in West War-
Valentine Dance in Memorial hall Rev. Kendig B. Cully, was called The superintendent states that ren and had lived most of his life 

to the pastorate of the local Congre- more sand has been put on this in the surrounding towns. and card party in recreation room, 
under auspi.ces ·of Freshmen class of 
B,·H.S. 

gational church. Following' his past season than in all the three Interment was in the Ward lot in 
marriage, they 'made their home 'years )Ie has ,held office, combined. A;iPen Grove cemetery, Ware. 
with their daughter, Mrs. Clarke ~,~, has u!learthed a new suppl>:, 

SATURDAY, Clemmer of East Longmeadow, but' ,whe:e there wa~ little frost, so he's 

Women'sc;uild, Telephone Card returned later to town, where they gettm~set agam,. . "." ,.' 
Party'.' . occupied ateriement in the Green Inclde~tally, tills sand ,program ',Fire DepllI'lmcnt Call8 

block on Main St. uses up the'salt, to<j'we: under-,', , , 
Youth Fellowship Social' at 'the' 'Shew~sa member of the Con- 'stand purchases have totaled about Jan. 28. Chimney fire at Ash-

-continued ou' pl .. e . ....;:.: , ,four, tons. ton's. parsonage •. 

'\ 
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Bcldlt'rt01(J1t Will illiss 
1'ltis "A dopted COII.pte" 

The death of Mrs. William Cu.l1y 
last Sunday brought to a sad but 
quiet close a little sage of friendli
ness and neighborliness that will 
linger for years in many of our 
minds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cully came here in 
October, 1938, wlien we had just 
got some of the hurricane debris 
cleared away from the parsonage in 
time to welcome our first "single" 
Congregational minister in a good 
many years. They came to make a 
home for their son Kendig in thc 
big old house which is built large 
enough to care for a pastor and as 
many of his family and flock as he 
may wish to raise or house. 

What grand neighbors they were, 
these clderly Cullys, who broll.ght 
with them the hearty friendliness of 
Pennsylvania, and impressed us all 
with their industry and their inter
est in Belchertown. 

Mrs. Cully would run across the 
yard for a chat or for a. view of the 
latest blooms; Mr. Cully would labor 
long and hard at his "tntck patch", 
in which he raised vegetables e
nough for a young army. My two 
youngsters, then four and eight, 
spent many happy hours uncler the 
apple trees (providentially spared 
in the "big blow") where Mr. Cnl
ly would rest and tell them of the 
wonders of Pennsylvania (where he 
came to know tobacco "from the seed 
to the pipe") between his toilings in 
the hot sun. He reveled in the big 
parsonage "yard", creating. a mam
moth fireplace that still stands a 
monument to his strength in retire
ment, a rock garden of size and 
durability, and sundry articles of 
lawn furniture that revealed what 
an ingenious Pennsylvanian can do 
,with a few boards and nails. His 
"slat hammock" left a permanent 
impression on his friends, but was 
lounged in with perfect delight by 
George and Marjorie. , 

BELGH.ERTOWN SENTINEL 

hill" after spending their earlier We(lp! 
years on an outlying farm. Weep with me, I pray I 

I!:ven after Dr. Kendig had been Do not try to cover your tear-
called to a much larger and wealthier stained face with your hands. They 
parish, the father and mother stayed arc honorable tears. 
here, an "adopted <:Duple" whose HOll,!'S of sacrifice (better than 
love for each other and allectinn for 10,000 man hours) of personal com
this place and its people warmed our furt and scanning of the skies seem 
hearts and made us a Iitt}e more ap- to have been in vain. 
prcciative of Belchertown. whose 'vVinsor Post is closed. The lit
very familiarity sometimes may tic red building on my left sholll
bore us a bit. del' has been locked. The Log and 

Mrs. Cully's strength grew less the little clock that ticked off those 
and less; it long ago became appar- hours of cluty have been turned in 
ent that she' would never return alive to their rightful guardians. 
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s~ 
PART" 

WORNr 

Part supplies nrc listed for mnny 
Idnds of machines. 

Look under the product for 
"Equipment & Supplies." 

to her home state. Hut the care and So busy were my friends, the 
devotion which her husband showed Spotters, looking for planes and so 
for her during her long illness gave happy in their task, ever ready to 
us a lasting picture of what marriage send in a red flash in case of acci
is meant to be and of how beautiful dent, they failed to read "the hand
a thing it is to live the words of the writing on the wall." Had they 
Bible; "And they twain shall be one done so, the pain of parting with 
flesh, so then they are no more an ideal would not have been so 
twain." It ,was good for our souls acute. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

to sec "Bill" standing beside his In the departure of old black 
seJlls and daughters after the funeral Smoky, the tame crow, they would 
service and speaking simply yet have seen an evil omen. 
proudly of his "three years of court- Also those beautiful strangers, 
ship and fifty-two years ()f married the gulls, wings glistening white in 
life:' He could have said with Sol- the sunshine, white 'emblem of 
omon, "Her children arise up. and peace, have left my waters. Gone. 
call her blessed; her husband aim Gone, I know not where. 
and he praiseth her." After sunset, you may now hear 

the wei rd cry of the loon, calling, 
help, help, help! Now near, now 

This is to announce 

to all patrone 

that the 

BELCHERTOWN BEAUTY 

SHOPPE 

will move out of town 

MARCH 1 

"Winsor Post, born Dec. 1941. 
Died Feb. 3, 1943." The whole Cully family reflected 

the influence of this grand couple. 
"Bill the Younger" has dared many 
an icy mile between Pennslyvania 
and Belchertown to spend the holi
days with his father and mother. The 
East Longmeadow Clemmers have 
ever kept a watchful eye on their 
welfare, and regretfully admired 
their insistence on living independ
ently. And only last week Dr. Cul
ly hiked the long and snowy road 
from Bondsville on the last lap of a 
journey to visit his mother in what 

far, and then a peculiar laughing And last, I will quote the very 

proved to be her 1 ast illness. 
We shall miss the Cullys here in 

Belchertown. We are glad that they 
liked LIS enough to spend the final 
years of their honeymoon with us. 
We hope we in some small way have 
been good for them. We know how 
everlastingly good their simple and 
splendid faith have been for uS. 

'" .. 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"Nothing, so it see ins to me," 
said the stranger, "is more beautiful 
than the love that has weathered the 
storms of life" .. The love of the 
young for the young, that is the be
ginning of life. But love of the old 
for the old, that is the beginning of 
--of things longer." 

Jerome K. Jerome 

A MESSAGE FROM QUABBIN 
At Winsor Dam 

To my noble and lofty friend,' "The 
Steeple," 

Dear' friend : 

sound fading in the distance. tine entry of the fairest of all ob-
What of the Log, do you ask? servers at Winsor Post. 

Even oid "Graiidfather Frog" "To thi~el~~vn self be t~~~, 
might appreciate this log and Thou canst not then be false to any 
chuckle. 

The log is a book in which the 
spotters kept their records of 
planes, etc., with a column for re
marks. 

These remarks, at first in happy 
mood, such as: 

"The wind does blow, 
The shack does shake." 

.. Flock of geese seen. Flying 
south." 

'''Late again." (Guess who.) 
"(Cou,ld it be a pair of socks?)" 

"'vVho is Peanut, man or beast?" 

"Substituting for 
Bigamy-Springfield 
please investigate. 

two wives"
School Dept. 

But, of late, a more sober mood: 

"Is this our last Saturday?" 

"Our last 
with regrets." 
times. 

Thursday. Leaving 
This dittoed many 

now 

man." 

Kind Steeple, praise my worthy 
friends. Tell them of their good 
work. Raise your arms above them 
and pray that God may bless them 
and keep them, and let His smile 
of approval shine down upon them, 
and keep our own country a de
mocracy. 

"Oh memories that bless and burn, 
Oh barren gain-and bitter loss! 
I kiss, each bead, and strive at last 

to learn 
To kiss the cross-To kiss the 

cross." 
Quabbin Waters 

BOB JACKSON 

Town IteBlI 

By reaso!l of the . oil shortage, 
Vernon Lodge of Masons and Mt. 
Vernon Chapter, Order of the East
ern Star have made .arrangements 
to -hold their meetings, durillg th~ 
winter months in Grange hall, where "We all hung together, 

we'll all hang separately." 
Franklin (A boy scout)· 

B. wood is used for fuel. The Lodge 
held. its first meeting there on Wed~~ 
nesday night. A lovely tribute from one of our 

male 'Sex: ' 
HThe hours I spent ·with thee, dear 

Post 

Mrs. Wilbur Eaton returned from 
the hospital last Saturday ,with her 
infant daughter" Eloise, ~arbara. 

Mr. a~d' Mrs. Richard Dickinson 

When Kendig had successfully 
gained his doctorate and his bride, 
we dreaded lest we should lose the 
elder Cullys. "Bill" was devoted to 
his native Pennsylvania, but "Moth
er" was .not strong and so they de
cided to live in town for a while. 
Their friends were all much pleased. 
They had come to seem as though 
they had lived here' always, like so 
many couples of the'present and the 
past, who have come "up onto the 

Bow your noble head. 
head and weep. 

Bow your 
Are a string of pearls to me." 

are parents of a son, George Lyman, 
"Wed., Feb. 6, the death watch." born at Holyoke hospital. 
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Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass, 

Excerpt from School Committee Report 

SCHOOL BUDGET 

GENERAL CONTROL 
Salaries 

(a) School Committee 
(b) Superintendent 

Expendi
tures 1942 

$80.00 
1,800.00 

Expenses-Including out-of-state travel 
(a) School Committee 3.65 
(b) Superintendent-travel, telephone, 

clerk, correspondence, etc. 658.29 

INSTRUCTION 
Teachers' Salaries 
Teachers' Expenses 
Su.pplies 
Text Books 

OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT 
Janitors' Salaries 

25,546.22 
45.73 

945.65 
705.23 

1,608.25 
Janitors' Supplies, electricity, telephone" 

miscellaneous 1,124.70 
2,507.04 Fuel 

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS 

HEALTH 
School Physician 
Nurse 
Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Cartage, express, diplomas, etc. 

NEW EQUIPMENT 

839.03 

200.00 
977.00 

16.34 

9,009.00 

126.56 

63.52 

1943 
Proposed 
BUdget 

$90.00 
1,925.00 

w.oo 

650.00 

27,440.00 
50.00 

800.00 
650.00 

1,825.00 

1,000.00 
2,500.00 

800.00 

200.00 
950.00 
20.00 

8,940.00 

100.00 

50.00 

Totals ~46;256.21 ,~48,000.00 

. Annual Appropriation 
Total amount used from available funds 
Expenditures 

Balance 

46~000.OO 
297.07 46,297.07 

46;256.21 

$40;86 ' 

The school committee voted to ask for an appropriation of 
.• 48,000;00, in accordance \vith'the estimatesfoi"'various' items' 

as set forth above. 

With Our Servicemen 
Pfc. Harold Davis 
Medical Service Detachment 
120 Station hospital 
Camp Barkeley, Texas 

Clinton R. Rhodes has received a 
letter from his son, Pvt. Harlan D. 
Rhodes, that he is in North Africa. 
He i~ in a field artillery unit and 
says he is feeling fine at the moment. 
He wanted to be remembered to all, 
and wanted to know if his cable
gram sent fWIIl England was re
ceived. It was. 

NO FOREIGN ADDRESSES 
We have just been advised by the 

People who 
know how to 
repair - mnke 

things last lonv;er. 
Under the product 

look for 
"Repairing" 
or It Service." 

Office of Censorship not to print Louis Peet 
com~lete addresses of service men! Myrtle Rose 
outSIde the country. It is all right Joseph Berube 
to say where a given person is, but Blanche Austin 
not to give his unit number, etc., in Bernard Boyea 
connection. It will therefore be ne- Herbert Emerson 
cessary to call relatives to get these 
addresses, if one wants to write. 

It is still permissable to print 
complete addresses of servicemen in John Spellman 
this country. Walter Mason 

Trucks 
New 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

3 

2 

Rationing Board Notes 
The Rationing Board office will 

be open six days a week-8 a. m. to 
12 m., and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Perilldic Illspectio,. 0/ Tires 

The service on Sunday morning 
will be in charge of the young peo
ple, who will present a sermon-play, 

Holders of A Books- ,entitled, "This Night Shall Pass," 
First inspection must be made by ,by Dorothy Clark Wilson. 

March 31, 1943, and subsequent in-; Miss Jenny Gtiiditta, teacher at 
spections at least 90 days apart. Union school, will lead the discus-

Holders of B, C, or Bulk Coupon sion at the Youth Fellowship meet-

B k ing on Sunday night. 
00 s-

First inspection must be made b I A Youth Fellowship Social will 
February 28 1943 S b t .Y I be held at the parsonage next week • , . u sequen ,Ill- S t d . h 
spections for Class 13 must be made I a ur ay mg t. 
thereafter at least 60 days apart. . The 'vVom~n's Guild will hold a 

Subsequ.ent im;pections for C or I telephone bndge and whist party 
Bulk Coupons must be made there- n~xt Sa.turday evening. The com-

ft t I t 45 d mlttee III charge consists of Mrs a er a eas ays apart. . 
Byron Hudson, Mrs. 'William Pero 

Commercial Vehides- ' "" Miss Dorothy Barton, Mrs. Emma 
Imtml lIlspectlOn must be made 1 Slla\ M \V'll' M' I • v, rs. 'I lam or1'1s Mrs 

~y Fe~ruary 28, 1943. Subsequent: Carl Peterson and Mrs. ~sborn~ 
mspectlons must be made thereafter DaVl's \ I Id I'k I • • 1 ny w 10 WOU 1 e to p ay 
ev~ry 60 days or ~very 5,000 miles, are asked to notify any of the above. 
whIchever occurs fust. TI t' f I h Ie mee IIlg 0 t Ie orne depart-

All non-highway applicants must ,ment scheduled to be held at the 
make duplicate applications by re- home of Mrs. Edward M. Hunter 
quest of the Department of Corpora- last Friday, was omitted by reason 
tions and Taxation in the State of of the death of Miss M. Frances 
Massachusetts, in order to get re- Hunter. 
fund of gasoline tax. 

No. 11 Sugar. coupon (3 pounds) 
valid from Feb. 1 to Mar. 15. Town Items 

No. 28 Coffee coupon e~pires Feb. 
7. The Red Cross Sewing Group of 

the Congregational .Church are very 
grateful to· the ladies of the com
munity for their generous coopera
tion in the work. They would be 
happy to have new volunteers! 

Tire certificates have been, issu.ed 
as follows . 

Grade I's 
Metropolitan District Commission, 

by orde'l'of the state 
Rev; " J ame~ Donoghue 

I. Grade I/'s 
Joseph Labrecque 
Frederick Keller ' 
Paul Stoughton 

8 whether or not they arc affiliated 
2 .with the Congregational Church, as 

the cause is a, most worthy one. Gar-
1 ments may be pr~l.red, from M~': 
1 -Harry Ryther or Mrs .. Belding J ack~ 
1 son. 
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Result of the Ballot 
HOLLAND fARM 

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

Moderator 
Lewis I-I. Blackmer, Rep. 

Town Clerk 
George A. Poole, Rep. 

Treasurer 
\\'illiam E. Shaw, Rep. 

Tax Collector 
William E. Shaw, Rep. 

Selectmen 
>l<Charles 1". Austin, Rep. 
>I< Francis M. Austin, Rep. 

Walter J. Bobowiec, Nom. Pa, 
>I< Frank L. Gold, Rep. 

School Committee for Three Years 
Virginia R. Cordner, Rep. 

Cemetery Commissioner for 3 Yrs. 
Charles G. Trainor, Rep. 

Assessor for Three Years 
Guy C. Allen, Rep. 

Tree Warden 
J. Howell Cook. Rep. 

Constables 
*Clarence H. Bisnette, Rep. 
*Frank L. Gold, Rep. 
* Albert G. Markham, Rep. 

Michael S. Mathras, Nom. Pa. 
"'Louis A. Shumway, Rep. 
"'William H. Snow. Rep. 

Total Vote 

Prec. A 

203 

211 

204 

201 

194 
194 

38 
187 

182 

197 

191 

186 

193 
187 
200 

49 
182 
175 
219 

H 

23 

26 

23 . 

23 

21 
25 
15 
24 

21 

21 

23 

20 

22 
25 
18 

6 
17 
19 
35 

Total -Belchertown Prices-
Dressed weight, S5c per pound 

226 Live weight, 45c per pound 
·'Seconds." when available, dressed 

237 weight, 45-50c per pound 
Add Sc per pound for out-of-town 

227 delivery of dressed birds, 

224 HAY FOR SALE. 
F. A, Upham 

Tel. 3191 

---.. -.-.------_._._--- ------------
Card of Thanks 

215 
219 

53 
211 

I wish to thank all the friends 
203 I who so kindly remembered me with 

cards, flowers, and in many other 
218 ways during my stay in the hospi

tal. 

214 

206 

215 
212 
218 

55 
199 
194 
254 

Lillian A, Miller 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express ou,r sincere 

appreciation to the neighbors, Home 
Department and others for their 
sympathy shown us during our re
cent bereavement. 

The Hunter Families 
--_._---- -----_._----

Card of Thanks 
~ I ri case of contest, denotes election, We wish to express our heartfelt 

appreciation to the many kind 
friends who remembered us dur
ing Mrs. Cully's illness and death. 

NOTHING NEW BUT 

USABLE 
FOR YEARS 

HARD to fmd new 

things? It's easy to 
find USED things, 
full of usefulness. 

--:.\. . 
E AS Y ~1;~9 ,f IN DIN,.· , 

lELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
YELLOW ,PAGES " 

1~ .... 

Death of 

Mrs. William B. Cully 

-continucd from page 1-

Engagement Announced 
William B. Cully and Family 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends, also the schools, for 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Snook 
of \Vest Somerville announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth Eleanor. to Sherman Lane 
Gould. 

their floral tributes and cards sent 
Miss Snook is a graduate of the 

us at the time of our recent bcreavl!
:\Tewton Hospital School of Nurs-

ment. 
ing. M 1". Gould is a graduate of 
the Franklin Institute of Technolo- Mr. and Mrs, Michael Mathras 

gy. and is now a Technical Ser
geant in the U. S, Army, stationed 
at Kendall, Florida. 

Gran~e Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dana 
The Smola Family 

Expresses Appreciation 

At the regular meeting of the 
gregatl'onal church, the Women's G M PIG range, r5. ear reen wa~ 

I wish to thank Roy E. Kimball, 
Chief Observer. and H. Morgan 
Ryther, Assistant Chief Observer, 
for their considerate cooperation, 
and to every lady who has served 
at Winsor Post so faithfully, I ex
press my sincere appreciation. Guild and the Home Department elected treasurer, to succeed Miss 

of the church school. Georgia Lee, resigned. A planta-
. She is su.rvived by two daugh. tion party followed, with Mrs. lola 

ters, Mrs. Clarke W. Clemmer of Anderson, chairman. 
East Longmeadow and Mrs. Al-
fred C. Merriel of Philadelphia; 
two sons, William B. Cully, Jr., of 
Philadelphia. and Dr. Kendig B. 
Cully of Melrose. She also leaves 
seven grandchildren and two great- Methodist Church Notes 
grandchildren. , 

A brief funeral service was held 
at the Congregational parish house 
Tuesday evening at 7,30 ,with the 
pastor, Rev. Richard F. ManweIl, 

. officiating. Burial was in Martic
ville, Pa, yesterday. 

,..:,. . 

Dr. Jeffras, district superintend
ent, will preach here on 'Sunday 
morning and conduct the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference, following the 
service, to which members, officials 
and friends are invited. 

r 

Frances M. Moore 
2nd Ass't Chief Observer 

Freshmen Dance 

On Friday .. February 12, a Val
entine dance is being sponsored by 
the Freshmen class of the Belcher
town High school. Dancing in the 
auditorium and card playing down 
stairs at the same time will provide 
pleasure for everyone. 
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VICTORY COOKING SCHOOL 
THUR., Feb. 18, at I p. m. PrI%CI 

cAS I N,'O 
WARE Dllily 2 P. M. 7.15 

FRI., SAT., FEB. 5 - 6 

~~ARABIAN NIGHTS" 
ill 'l'echnicolor 

And "PARACHUTE NURSE" . 
----------------

SUN., MON., FEB. 7 - 8 
Red Skelton Ann Rutherford 

~~Whi8t1ing in Dixie" 
Bnd 

"BERLIN CORRESPONDENT" 

3 DA. YS COM. TUES., FBB. C) 

Paul ~Iulli Anll Carter 

~~Commando8 Strike 
at Dawn" 

amI 
"BLONDIB FOR VICTORY" 

Last dividelid on Savings Ac
count shares at the mte of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Warc Co-operative Bank 
You pBy fl.OO permollth for each 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money available 011 first l1Iort-
gages, 

Paymen ts UI~' be IHRde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Everyone is cordially invited, and 
we're looking forward to a large at
tendance. 

The 0, 1'. A, has been consulted 
and we find it permissable to mix 
business and pleasure. So save your 
business until Friday night and at
tend the clance. 

Admission is 25 cents plus a 3-

cent tax. 

Town Items 

The Senior Class of the High 
school wishes to th:mk all the towns
people who participated in their food 
sale on election day. Contributions 
of food and money were received, 
i\nd the treasurer reports a profit of 
~9.00. 

Miss Dorothy Peeso is ill with 
scarlet fev~r. 

Mrs. Clarence L. Hubbard and 
daughter, Mrs. W. Leo Kelley, also 
her sister, Mrs. Helen Dobbs, return
ed on Monday from Michigan,' 
where Mr. Kelley lost his life in a 
fire and his wife was badly burned. 

- Mrs. Donald Terry .and infant 
son, William Andrew, ' returned 
on January 29th from Mary Lane 
hospital. 

George Booth is ill at. his ·home 
with scarlet' fever. 

~dc~rtntun tnlintl 
Il:ntered ;IS second-class matte: April 9. I !115, ar the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Ac! of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 28 No. 46 Friday, February 12, 1943 Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

UELCH g R'I'OW.iS l)ENTlNEL 
Published in Belchertown every New Principal Appointed Annual Appropriations' \' Rationing Registration 

Friday Gu~ E. Harri!lgton, prin.cipal of I Meeting Durin~ the week of February 21, 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and the High school 111 Jacksonvllle, VI., War RatIOn Hook No.2 will be is-

Publisher since 1935, has been elected by the I Even "old timers". admitted that sued by the public schools to all 

Thi~ paper on salt: at Jackson's 

The (;00001 We.k 
SUNlJAV 

-CUl1~regaliul1al Church
l{ev. Ricimn.l I'". 1\1 anwell, Putor 
Morning WOl'ship at 10.45 a. m. 
Brotherhood Sunday 
"All God's Chillun Got Wings." 
Youth Fellowship at parsonage at 

6.30 p. m. 
"What Congregationalism Means 

to Me." Leader, Barbara Hudson. 

-Melhm1isL Church-
Rev. Horatio II'. Robbins, J:'lIl1lQI: 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Isaiah and the Suffering Servant 

of God." 
Youth Fellowship in i:h~ Vestry at 

6.30 p. m. Miss Viola Webb, lead
er. Social following service. 

-::it. I'rauds Church-

Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 
Sunday l\1a~st:s: 

::it. l-rands, !I.JU a. w. 
oS tale ::ichuol, IU 5 a. 111, 

Granby, 1O.UU .1. 11\. 

MUN1JA~ 
, -------

TUlCSDAV 

Senior Girl Scout Troop. 

school committee as principal of the they had never seen such an annual holders of War Ration Book No. 1 
;~igh scho~l here to succeed Frank I town meeting as that of Monday (Su.gar). The following will be the 
1,' Coughhn, Jr" w~o .rec~ntly .. re- I night. Usuall as one enters the procedure: . 
Signed to accept a Similar pOSItion ,y 1. Any member of a fal1uly over 
in Great Harrington, i hall as the hou.r approaches, t1~ere arc 18 years of age lIlay register for all 

Mr. Harrington received his 1 plenty present and the room IS agog members (If the family who have 
Bachelor's degree at Boston. Uni- with excitement, but this year as the Book No. I (Sugar). 
versity and his Master's degree at moderator walked down the center 2. Bring to the schools designated 
the University of Vermont. Since aisle five minutes before the annual all of the Sugar Ration books of the 
1922 he has been a teacher of math- . ,family. 
ematics and languages and coach of claSSIC was scheduled to bt!g 111 , there 3. Be able tu declare under oath 
athletics in high schools in Vermont wa~ not another living thing there the number of cans or glass jars of 
and Massachusetts. Dudng this time \ save Howard Dickinson's dog. It fruit, vegetables and soups the fam
he h~s been an assistan~ ~rincipal I looked OIle while as though the ca- ily has on hand. (Do not include 
for SIX years and a prInCipal for· nine lI'ould actuall), be needed to home-canned products.) 
twelve years. I . 4. Declare also the number of 

He has had military service, hav- I round out the quorum of 50. pounds of coffee on hand Nov. 28. 
ing taken R. O. T. C. at the Uni-I When George Poole, town clerk, 1942, 
vers~ty of Vermont, ~915-1917; s~w 1 started reading the warrant, there 5. You will receive one Book No. 
service on the MeXican border Ill: was hardly a baker's dozen present 
1916. and was a member of the A. ! and when he had completed the read- -continued or. l)12'e 4-

E. F., 1917-1919. I. f h I 1 
Mr. Harrington was unanimously-, mg' o· t e rat 1er engthr document, 

elected to the princi palship here' only about half the reqUIred number 
out of a field of twelve candidates. were on hand, The meeting was ad- White-Sudjak Wedding 
He is married and has 'one son. Ijourned for five minutes. then for ten 

Fourlh Quarlerly Con
ference 

minutes, and again for five minutes, 
! so it was actually R o'clock when the 
1 • 
i meetmg got under way. 
I And it was all over by 8,30, mak
ing it the shortest annual meeting 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference. on record, 'probably. The moderator 
was conducted at the Methodist 
church on Sunday by Dr Charles W. remembers a four-hour grind, even 
J effras, district superintendent, who in his day, when every item in the 
preached at the morning service pre- finance committee's report was chal
ceding the conference.. lenged and when even the public 

The past~r reported havlllg made: dump was £rood for a half hour, 

1
1,240 calls 111 the Ware-Belchertown i ,. . "'. .• . 

Miss Louise J. White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Baggs of 
Springfield road, and Stanley J. 
Sudjak. son of Stanley J. Sudj ak, 
Sr., of Meriden, Conn" were mar
ried Tuesday afternoon in St. 
Mary'S Church in Newington, Conn. 
Rev. Fr. Clark performed the cere
mony, using the double ring service, 
and the church organist played the 
wedding marches. 

parish, He conducted 29 funeral i BU neIther the pubhc dump nor 
WI~IlNI<';S()A V services and performed 15 marriage I the $48,000 sum for schools, repre-

\Vomen',s Guild of the Congrega- ceremonies. Ni'ne missionary meet- i senting an increase of $2,000, which 
tional Church with Mrs . .T. Howell ings of the Woman's Society of' fact alone in other days would have 
Cook at 2.30 p. m. Christian Service ,were held. Eight! made the rafters ring- with recrimi-

Miss Mildred Simmons of Pitts
field, nurse at the U. S. Veteran's 
hospital, Newington, Conn" was the 
bride's attendant, while Robert A. 
White, the bride's brother, was best 
man. Ernest Trieber and Carl Ar
nold of Meriden, Conn., were ushers. 

THURSI)AV· 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation room of the High Schoot 

Missionary Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 

. French at 7.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

persons were taken from the 'Belcher-. . . 
tQWD parish by death. nabons-yes, neither of these Items 

Considerable time 'was giv~n by stopped the droll monotony of vot
members and friends of the church ing the several sums as recommended 
in repairing the vestr~ floor. $~70 by the finance oommittee. 
was spent on that proJect. SoldIers When it came to the special arti-
and sailors in the anned forces of the I .. 
country were remembered by letters I cles, the same comnuttee was" J ohnny-
packages and a .copy of "Strength' on-the-spot with the needed motions, 
for Service." so that everything went off. like 

The Missionary giving has in· clockwork. There was not a word of 

The bride wore a gown of princess 
style white satin with finger-tip veil 
caught in tiara of orange blossoms 
and pearls, and had a shower bou
quet of white roses and gardenias, 
Her attendant wore a gown of aqua' 
sheer voi~e with matching shoulder 
veil, cap effect, and carried a bou
quet of pink roses. Mrs. Baggs, the 
bride's mother, wore soldier blue 
crepe with brown accessories and had 
a corsage of .gardenias. Dinner was 
served at Scoler's Inn in Hartford, 

debate the whole. meeting through . Ct. 
creased about 50 per cent over last 
year's record. . Covenant' Sunday 

Youth Fellowship Social at the was oooerved by a communion serv and not a question was asked. There Among the many gifts was a 
,was only one explanation and that handkerchief, thirty years old, the 
was volunteered by the finance com- lace on which came ftom China,. parsonage. 

TODAY 
. ValentineDa~ce in' Memorial }tall 

and card party in recreation room, 
under auspices' of Freshmen class' of 
B. H.S. 

TnM01UlOW' 

Womim's' Guild Telephoiui Card 
Party. 

" 

ice, and reception of members. Fif· 
ty covenant cards were signed. 
Thirty-three new members were re
ceived, bringing the total to 213. 

Mrs. Anna C. ,Witt, superintend
ent of· the' churc~ school, reported 
an enrollment of 55 and an average 
attendance of 35. Twenty members 
entered the church from 'the school. 
Mrs. Ora Dayis, superiiltendent of 
the" nursery department; . reported 
13 members enrolled'''during:the 

~tIIia.a· oft .. ,. s-

mittee, but probably no one would Guests attended from Tackson 
I 'd I' 'f' I d ' Heights, L. -I" Windsor, 'H~rtford, 
lavesal anyt llng I. It la n t made Meriden and. Newington, Ct., Pitts~ . 
the explanation. field, Springfield, Chicopee Falls, 

How. ,come this lack of interest Amherst,South Hadley Falls. and . 
and vitalitY? Probably it was a Belchertown, Massachusetts. 
oombination of lack 'ofgas, lack of For a trip to' New York, Mrs. Sud-

. . jak lvoni, navy bl!le silk print witb 
ambition, a cold. night, icy going; navy aocessories. They will' reside 
and the fact that an all-o.utglobal at 894 N. Broad street, Meriden, 

. ~n,tinuecr~ pare Z-,' Ct., for the present.- . 
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Field, Macon, Ga., has been spend
ing a 9-day furlough with his fam
ily on Jackson St. 

~ ...... 4 ••••• 4 ............... "., .y~"., C •• 4'.' 

Dear Teacher: 

Camp Barkelcy 
Jan. 31 

Th is i~ to let you know my new 
address (printed last week) 

1 was graduated from the Medi
cal Service School of Brookes Gen
eral Hospital at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, at San Antonio, as a surgi
cal technician on Jan. 28th. 

Join US! 
ill making bayonets aud other sharp"edged 
tools, exclusively for Army and Navy. 

MEN AND WOMEN 
N on-war workers and draft-defelTed pre
ferred. 

PAL BLADE CO. 
Bigelow Street, 

Please excuse Bobby for not do
ing his homework. He had to be a
way ever since his last assignment, 
and got back just in time to go to a 
school committee meeting. Then the 
next day he was too tired to be of 
any upe to anyone. If you don't 
give him detention this time, he'll 
try nut to let it happen again. 

I came back to Camp Barkeley 
on the 29th and was attached to the 
1,20th Station Hospital Detachment, 
which is now being organized here. 
TJ1is is a new unit, which will take 
over a hospital somewhere-when it 
is ready. Ninety-three of my class 
. were attached to either one or the 
other of two similar units. They 
were among the 4,955 that have 
been graduated from Brookes Gen
eral, since it became a location for 
a medical service school. 

l HOLYOKE, MASS. 
l Interviews 8 a. tn. to 12 m. 

Yrs. trly, 
THE S"EEPLE 

>I< >I< ... 

Listen to the old clock below me-
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

A ckllowh'dglllellt 
Across the years that lie between 

your day 
And ours, we feel your presence yet: 

and hear 
Your voice: "These honored dead 

shall not have died 
In vain." The nation, under God, 

still seeks 
The birth of greater freedom and is 

glad 
That you could live and chart the 

course which now 
We 'follow, single purposed, sure 

and confident. . 
Yours were the hands which welded 

strong our sword. 

HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 

A dditiollS alld Corrections 

Joseph Eurkus 

With Our Service Group 

Aux. Georgia Lee 
Co. 2, Reg. 3 
Army Post Branch 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Pvt. Bertram R. Butler 
Asm 31283909 
920th Tech. School Squadron 
Atlantic City, New Jersey 

Pvt. Robert F. Duncan 
Hdqtrs. Detachment 1321st S. U. 
D . .E. M. L. 
Fort Eustis, Virginia 

Joseph Eurkus has joined the 
U. S. navy and is stationed in 
Rhode Island. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Milton C. Baggs 
have received word from their 
daughter, Lt. Barbara E. Baggs, 
that she has arrived safely overseas, 
being somewhere in the Middle 
East. 

Pvt. William L. Chay is stationed 
at Kearns, Utah. 

Pfc. Nelson .T. Hill, stationed 
with the U. S. Air Force at Cochran 

OCt , t t , t t t t t ' t .... t , • ' t tw' e t t t • t t t • tot t t t t t , t , t t • t , , t 0 

father, F. E. Buss. funcl for three y~ars. 

I have let you know my change 
of address as soon as I could, be
cause I don't want to miss the "Bel
chertown Sentinel." Any copies 
sent to Fort Sam Houston which I 
did not receive there, will be for
warded eventually, but I don't like 
to wait so long for news of the old 
town and the people. I do not know 
how long I will stay here, but I sure 
want the "Sentinel." 

Preceding the play, the call to 
worship was given by Nancy Far
ley; responsive reading, Jane Kim
ball; Scripture, Shirley Batchelder; 
prayer, Frank Gold, Jr. The junior 
choir sang at the service under the 
direction of Mrs. Louis A. Shum-

Art. 2. Voted to accept reports 
of town officers as printed. 

Art. 3. Items in finance commit
tee's report raised and aoppropriated 
without variation from list as print
ed last week, 

Art. 4. Voted dog fund to Clapp 
Memorial Library. 

Harold S. Davis 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Belchertown Servicemen receiving 

this paper, when assigned to a for
eign country, are asked to make a 
request in writing to thi~ office tpat 
they want the paper forwarded· to 
them. Otherwise the papers come 
back to us from the embarkation 
point. This is a post-office regula
tion. 

Cf)n~r~~utional Chur.~h 
Note!i 

The Women's Guild will hold a 
telephone bridge and whist party 
this Saturday evening. The com
mittee in charge consists of Mrs. 
Byron Hudson, Mrs. William Pero, 
Miss Dorothy Barton, Mrs. Emma 
Shaw, Mrs. William Morris, Mrs. 
Carl Peterson and Mrs. Osborne 
Davis. Any who would like to play 
are asked to notify any of the above. 

Brotherhood Sunday will be ob
served on Sunday, wi.th a sermon ap
propriate to the occasion. 

The Youth Fellowship Social 
originally scl.1eduled for tomorrow 
night, has been postponed till next 
week Saturday night. 

On February 17 the Women's 
Guild llvill hold a business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle Cook 
at 2.30 p. m. The speaker of the af
ternoon wil be Mrs. Manwell. Mrs. 
Edward M. Hunter and Mrs. Walter 
'Brown will be hostesses. 

The service Sunday morning at 
the Conlrregational church !\Vas in 
charge of the young people, who pre
sented a sermon-play, "This Night 
Shall Pass," by Dorothy Clark Wil
son, The parts were taken by Bar
bara Hudson,. the girl; Jackie .Av
ery, the boy. Robert Jackson, avia
tor. The scenery was painted by 
Nancy Tilton, assisted by her grand-

'fl 

way. 
Art. 5. Voted to borrow money 

in anticipation of taxes. 
Methodist Church Notes Art. 6. Voted to appropriate from 

Although it wns announced that 
the Methodist church school wou.ld 
resume its sessions on Sunday. it 
has been decided to postpone the re
opening until further notice. 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Erench Thu.rs
day evening, Feb. 18, at 7.30. 

Annual Appropriations' 
Meeting 

the Road Machinery Earnings Re
serve account the sum of $1,200 to 
the Road Machinery Expense ac
count. 

Art. 7. Voted to authorize pay
ment of $90 for salaries of ~chool 
committee. 

Art. 8. Voted that the town allow 
the selectmen to appoint one of its 
own rnembers as Inspector of Ani
mals. 

Art. 9. Voted $150 to the School 
Lunch project to cover expenses from 

• January 1 to the present time. It· 
: was announced that due to lack of 
, Federal aid, the project is closing. 

-continued from pare 1- Art. 10 .• Voted $1,000 for Civil-

war with its bitter hatreds has stolen ian Defense. 
. Art. 11. Voted to transfer from 

the ,show fr~m the alll~u~1 cI~SSl~. the Road Machinery Earnings Re-
1 he meetmg was dlstmctlve m an- I serve account the sum of $500 to be 

other way. Before the consideratiun I ~sed to I~ay the ~ote due this year, 
of the first article, Frank L. Gold of 1I1curred 111 1941 111 the purchase of a 
the board of selectmen introduced I new truc~. • 
M F C

· '11 P f. h Art. L. Voted l'i200 for a care
r. '. IVI e ray 0 Am erst, taker for Lawrence Parsons Recrea-

chairman of the Massachusetts Se- tion fielcl. 
lectmen's Association, who on behalf Art. 13. Voted $1,000 for Chap-
of the association presented the town ter 90 maintenance work. 
with a cup by reason of the 1941 an-, l~rt. .14. Voted $2,000 for Veter-

I . lam A~ . 
nua report of the to.wn haVing been Art. 15. Voted to allow the cem-
a.warded first prize, in the. recent con- I etery commissioners to appoipt them· 
test. . selves to work in the cemeteries at a 

Mr. Pray explained that there are rate not to exceed 55 cents an hour 
three sections in the contest. One for the year 1943, . . I Art. 16. Voted $325 for use of 
mcludes small towns; the second, the Rationing Board .. 
towns between 1,000 and 5,000; and i Art. 17. Voted to allow the se
the third, 5,000 upwards. The cup Ilectmen to sell properties taken in 
was presented to Charles F. Austin return for aid granted by the town 
chairman of the board of selectmen: ~hrough. the Board of Public wet-

h 'd th h fare. w 0 sal at· e was personally Art. 18. Voted $50 for repair 
proud of last year's report and gave and care 'of the. town clock. 
credit to Kenneth Witt for his part Art. 19. The selectmen announc
in the winning of the award.ed the appointment of.Il!aacA. l;Iod-

Action was taken on the several gU1 and Romeo J • Joyal to the . fi-
articles as follows: Dance cominittee for term·s· of three 

years. Peter Hanifin· was elected 
Art. 1. Mrs. Amy C. Witt and trustee for Hampshire County Aid 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley. ~ere name~ al- to Agricult\lre.· .. . . 
moners of the WhltI';lg Street and Rev. Ric)l~r~LF., },fanwell, ,pastor 
Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman funds,. o(the Co~gt:eg!ltional church, ~ffered 
each· for one year; and Jacob V. pra'yei·previous to the'tninsaction of 
Cook trustee of the Calvin Bridgman business. 
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The auditor's report was given 
by E. Clifton Witt, auditor. 

Rationing Board Notes 
Grade II's 

Joseph Labrecque 1 The Men's club reported regular 
meetings with an <lverage attend-

1 ance of about 20. In December it 
1 was decided to unite whh the Con

gregational club for the winter, to 
conserve fuel. 

1'rucks 
T,homas E. Hanifin 
John T. Spellman 

W Ity Shoes are R atiolleti 
Wartime demands for leather and 

manpower have slowed down the 
produ.ction of civilian shoes. 

Sharing our limited supply is the 
only way we can make sure that ev
eryone in America will have enough 
shoes to protect health and safety. 

Rationed Sharing means shoes 
for everyone, not just for those who 
get there first with extra time to 
shop and extra cash to spend. 
r,v Itat Sitaes are R (ItioJled 

Ration Order No. 17 covers un
used shoes made in whole or in part 
of leather or .with rubber soles, in
cluding all ordinary types and hard
soled moccasins, casual, play, plat
form and rubber-soled athletic. shoes. 
What Slloes are Not Rationed 

1. Waterproof Rubber Footwear 
including rubber arctics, lumber~ 
man's overs, gaiters, work, storm 
and dress rubbers, dogs and toe rub
bers. 

2. Soft and Hard-Soled House 
~nd Boudoir Slippers, including 
scuffs, mules, dorseys, romeos, op
eras and soft-soled mocassins. 

3. Soft-Soled Infants' Shoes and 
Ballet Slippers. 

Note: Shoe repairs are not ration
ed. 
TIte Regular RatiOll 

Stamp 17 from War Ration Book 
One entitles a consumer to buy one 
pair of shoes during the period be
ginning Tuesday, February 9, ·and 
ending June 15, 1943. 

Stamp 17 may be used by or for 
the person to whom issued or by or 
for a member of his immediate fam
,ily who is related by blood, marriage 
or adoption and who lives in the 
same household. It must be detach
ed from the book in the presence of 
the retailer or his agent, except in 
mail orders, when it lIIa~/ be detach
ed and sent with the mail order. 

Fourth Quarterly Con
ference 

_ntinued from p •• e 1-
year, five promoted, leaving 31 on 
the roll. Mrs. Iva Gay, home de
partment superintendent, reported 
an enrollment of 14. 

,E. Clifton Witt, president of the 
board of trustees, reported for that 
group. 

Mrs. Annie Bruce, ·president of· 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, reported total receipts and 
disbursements of . around $500, 
The present membership of thesn
ciety is 58. Missionary projects 
included Hattie Cooper Center, 
scholarship for girl in India, 
Browning Home in South Carolina, 
and Rev. Lemuel Wright, New 
Bloomfield, Missouri. Local fami
lies were remembered and Red 
Cross work .was done. 

Miss Hazel Pratt of the Youth 
Fellowship reported for that group, 
which sponsored a Lord's Acre 

. proj eet, $15 being realized on the 

. crop of potatoes raised. Two weeks 
ago a new· project was star~ed, that 
of round-robin letters . to the men 
in the service. Dr. Newell Booth 
was remembered in missionary giv
ing. 

$500 was set as a yearly goal by 
the Policy committee, Burt Collis, 
chairman, for church building im
provements. It was decided to ex
pand the unit system, which was 
used successfully in encounl:,{ing 
church .attendn nee, to the increase 
of church school membership and 
attendance. 

THE OFFICIAL BOARD 
Trustees: Donald Terry, Carl 

Corliss, E. C. Witt, Raymond Gay, 
H. C, Grindle, Lloyd Chadbourne, 
B .•. S, Collis, R. A. French, A. R. 
Ketchen. 

Stewards: Mrs. Carl Corliss, Mrs. 
Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. George Davis, 
Mrs. B. S. 'Collis, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. French, 
Mrs. H. C. Grindle, Mrs. Iva Gay, 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley,. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. IV. Pratt, Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mrs. 
Henry Baggs, Mrs. L. Chadbourne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock, Mrs. H. 
W. Conkey, H. H. Witt, Mrs. R. 
A. French, Mrs. J. E. Shores, Mrs. 
J. J. Kempkes, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bock, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Booth, 
Mrs. Alice Wildey, Mrs. L. Ayers. 

Recording Steward: Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley. 

Treasurer of Current Expenses: 
Mrs. B. S. Collis. 

Treasu.rer of Benevolences: Mrs. 
George Davis. 

Auditors: E. C. Witt, Lloyd C. 
Chadbourne, Isaac Hodgen; 

District Steward: Mrs. I':. C. 
Witt. 

R. District Steward: Mrs .. R. A. 
French. 

President of W. S. of C. S.: Mrs. 
Annie Bruce. 

President of Youth Fellowship: 
Miss Hazel Pratt. 

Supt. of Church School: Mrs. E. 
C. Witt. 

Lay Activities' Leader: E. C. 
Witt. 

Lay Member of Annual Confer-
ence: Mrs. S. E. Hutchinson. : 

Communion Steward: Miss Janice; 
Gay. 

Custodians of Legal Papers: R. 
A. French, Mrs. B. S. Collis. 

Membership Committee: Mr, and 
Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. French, Mr. and Mrs. B. Collis. 

Finance Committee: R. A. French, 
A. R. Ketchen, Mr. and Mrs .. B. S. 
Collis, Mrs. T. V. Pratt, Geo. Booth, 
Carl Corliss,. Mrs .. George Davis. 

Pastoral Relations' Committee: 
·George Booth, Mrs. B. S. Collis, R. 
A. French, A. R. Ketchen. 

Records Committee: Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley, Mrs. R. Dyer, Miss G. 
Dodge, Mrs. L. Ayers,·W. Dodge. 

Local Board of Education: Mrs. 
E. C. Witt, General Supt.; Mrs. 
Iva Gay, Supt. of Adults; Su.perin
tendents of Young People's Work, 
Mrs. J. J. Kempkes, . Mrs. William 
French, Mrs. R.· A. French. 

Music, Committee : Mrs. B. S. Col
lis, A. R. Ketchen, W. Dodge. • 

Policy Committee:. B. S .. Collis, 
R. A.' French,E. C. Witt, A. R; 
Ketchen, Mrs. rE.'Sliores: .: 

Board of' Missions 'and . Church 
Extension: Mrs.R. A. French,Mrs. 
Richard Dickinson, 'Mr. and- Mrs. 
E. C. Witt. 

••••••• '.4 ••• ,; C""C'" .4f. JU" ".,., ;;'4";""'" 

THIS IS 'ro INFORM OUR CUSTOMERS 

that the much-prized 

Currier & Ives 
Calendars 

that you have been inquiring about 

are here and may be obtained by calling at our 
office. 

Bell & Hudson 
Insur:ance. Agency, Inc . 

ttttt'.', •• ,·,.",'t-·,.".,·,·"""""",., •• t ••• 

,'" :~,: rrcQ~tr.'~~.~.K -. F.EBRUARY 6 - 12 

Reddy I{I1ot'/Qff Salutes ... 

TODAY'S LEADERS OF TOMORROW 
I .alule youl MallY a nighl I've walched from a lamp bulb a. 

you leamed the rudimenla 01 ScoulcrafL I've .een you come In 

a. Tenderfoola and progr ... to Flnl CIa •• Scoula ••• gel ahead 

on your own merils. The elec:trlcal lDdUlby grew thai way, taa. 

FIliI. cCIIIle the .Iectric ICIIIlp. Naw th.re are lcor .. 0.1 labar

.aviDg deYic.. thai I opelate. I .. lele., I help .ulId plane .. 

Ihl.,., guM emd tcmkl 10 wiD the war. Y ... Scaulal Yall',e 

grcnriDg by plClDDlDg, ploa •• rlDg and aeblevemeaL YOII'" ~ 
Ihe way 110W ••• YOII are loIIIIonow·. leaden. . B .. I 01 luck and 

mare po .... to IOU. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

I 
• O'll(llIl ,lIl[, fd'[NCY fOR UNI1[O STAll~ WAR 80ND~ • 

Ushers: George Booth, John Col
lis, Wm. French, Kenneth Witt, W. 
Bock, Royal Gay, Ernest Gay, 

Town Itetn8 
Mrs. Nelson C. Holland is in the 

Springfield' hospital, where she. was 
operated on for appendiCitis last 
week. .. 

Miss Ruby Knight of Ludlow is 
spellding a few days with Mrs. Iva 
Gay of Main street. ' 

Mrs. Burt S. Collis spent· a few 
hours this week with . her nephew, 

Capt. Alden C. Reynolds, U. S. A., 
who arrived at his home in Indian 
Orchard from Trinidad. His leave 
was only for· a few hours and he will 
then be transferred "somewhere." 

Mr. and Mrs. -Raymond Goodell 
have moved to the north· ten~ment 
in the ,Green block, lately vacated by 
William B. Cully. . . .. ,. 

Mrs. Robert Dyer spent the week
end .with he~ daughter,Miss Mar
guerite "Dyer, in Hartford. 
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rAGE FOUR lJELCHEllTOWN SEl'lTlNEL 

HOLLAND fARM 
WIUTE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

FEBRUARY 12, 1943 

I'MY }I\OM SAYS iHAr 

EVEN ft1AKING ONE LESS 

-Belchertown Prices-

: I VICTORY COOKING SCHOOL 
THOR., Feb, '8, at J p. m, Prltea 

Dressed weight, SSc per pound I 
Live weight, 4Sc per pound 
"Seconds," when available, dressed WARE-TAKE A BUS DOWN 

weight, 4S-S0c pel' pound 
Add Sc pel' pound for out-of-lown 

.-.-.. -.--------------~+-.--
FRI., SAT., FEB. '2 - J3 

Geo. Brent PriscHln Lane 

CALLA DAY 

WILL HELP II 

delivery of dressed birds. 
-.---.------~-----.-

FOR SALE-Di;ling room table; 1 
new Incubator, 2S0-egg; 1 new 
brooder stove, SOD-chick; 1 Cabinet 
Heater. 

ffSILVER QUEEN" 
nnd "WRECKING CREW" 

----_._--------
SUN., MON •• FEB. J4 - '5 

RI(mlol ph 
Scott C. Robinson 

--_._- - .. ---~-.-------' .. -
FOR SALE-Building lot on Ma
ple street. Contains 20 acres and· 
has 68-foot frontage. Ideal for 

William Squires 

\

' poul try business. 

\VANTED-25-35 acre tract of 
land. near center, ,with or without 
buildings, Cash or trade. 

William Squires 
---_.- .•. -._--_.---_._----
'I~OUND-Small yellow male dog 
with n(l collar, on South Main St. 

Harlan Davis 
Dog Officer 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dickinson 

.wish to thank their many friends 
who congratulated them on the birth 
of a son. 
... - -"---~ ._- _._. __ .. _--------.. __ .-

Mnrlene 
Dielrich 

ffPITTSBURG" 
Andrews 
Sisters in 

"GIVE OUT 
SISTERS" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., FEB. 'Eo 
Mickey Rooney Lewis Slone 

Andy Hardy's Double Life 
ane! 

"LADY IN DISTRBSS" 

Last dividend on Snvings Ac
cOllnt shares ullhe rale of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
YOll pny $1.00 per 1IIonth for each 
share YOll subscribe·. Interest 
compounded four times a YCllr. 
Money available; on first mort-

Card of Thanka gages. 
\Ve wish to thank our neighbors! Paymenls UIl!,Y be uinde at 

and friends for their many kindness- I JACKSON'S STORE - .----.... - ... -- ----_._-_._----- ----_. 
es during our recent bereavemenL I~~~~~~!!!'!~~~~~~~ 

Rationing Registration 
-continued from page 1-

stamp indicates period in which it 
can be used. (Periods to be an
nounced later.) 

2 for each Book No. 1 which you 
present. (Also, your su.gar books 
arc returned to you.) 

6. The exact dates will be Feb. 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26. At the High 
school, regbtratiun will be from 9 
3., m. to 8 p. 1Il. on all of the above 
dates. To ~pread the task and pre
vent any long waiting in line, all 
who can will register as follows: 

Those whose last names begin with 
Jc~terf; A through C will apply on 
Monday, D through H on Tuesday, 
I through L on Wednesday, M 
through R on Thursday, S through 
Z on Friday. 

At Franklin and Union schools, 
registration will be on Wednesday 
only. The time will be the same, 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. All in the 
Franklin, Liberty or Union school 
districts may register on Wednesday 
at. the Franklin or Union schools. If 
it is impossible to register at either 
of these schools, you may register 
at the High school. In registering 
at the High school. bear in mind 
that it will be easier for you and 
others if you register on the days 
requested. If it is impossible to reg
ister on a particujar day, it may be 
done any other day. 

Remember there are only these 
five days in which to get these im
portant ration books. 

War Ration Book No.2 
Four pages each of blue and red 

coupons (96 blue, 96 red) ; blue for 
canned fruits, vegetables, soups, etc.,· 
red for meats later. 

Number on each stamp indicates 
i.ts. point value. Letter on each 

You must think now of two prices, 
the cash price and the point price. 
\Vhether you can afford the cash 
price "vill depend on your pocket
book; the point price, on how many 
stamps you have left in your 'Var 
Ration Book. 

Point values. which may change 
from time to time, will be listed in 
all retail stores. 

You may spend your coupons as 
you wish, bttt remember that scarce 
articles require a larger number of 
coupons and that substitutes may 
prove equally or near as good. 

So far as possible buy articles that 
do not require coupons. Many un
rationed foods will go far to supply 
your actual needs, and the coupons 
saved in this way may well be need
ed in a later emergency during the 
period in which they are valid. 

Each member of your family, in
cluding servants, is entitled to one 
War Ration Book No.2; and all of 
these can be used for family pur
chases, just as has been true with 
Book lNo. 1. 

Remember that fuel oil,' gas, 
sugar and coffee,' already provided 
for, are not covered by War Ration 
Book No.2. 

Estimate in advance the value of 
your available coupons and budget 
carefully your intended purchases 
for each period. . 

DIGS PARSNIPS 
~arold Suhm dug down throug~ 

18 mches of snow and four inches of 
frost to dig some parsnips last week 
-not too much frost-and were the 
parsnips good! 

Florence and Bob Jackson . ~ -------.--

Card of Thanks ! 
I wish to thank most sincerely all I Town ItemM 

those who sent me cards. flowers, 
candY. etc., at the time I broke my I . Miss Agnes 0' Brien of Adams, 
leg. -. . , formerly of this town, hm; been vis-

Mrs. Robert Ritter : iting Mrs. Fred Croney of State St. 
_ .. -... -... - ----- .. ----... -,- ·-1 Tohn Henry Williams, 68, died 
Card of Thanks : Tt;esday in the Holyoke hospital. 

I wish to e~press my sincere; He leaves no known relatives. The 
thanks and appreciation to the; funeral was in charge of Roy G. 
Grange and friends who so kindly' Shaw and was held Thursday morn
remembered me with cards and flow- ; ing, with mass at St. 'Francis church 
ers du,ring my stay in the hospital. . at 9. Burial was in South ceme-

Alberta G. Grout ' tery. 
----- ! Mrs. Belding- Jackson of South 

Card of Thanks ! Main street was called to Vermont 
I wish t? ~cknowledge w.ith sin- I last Thu.rsday by the death of her 

cere apprecIatIOn the many k111dness- . mother, Mrs. Annette E. Nelson of 
es shown me during the past weeks . .,- i North Ryegate. The funeral serv
cards, letters, calls, telephone 111-. ices were held Sunday afternoon. 
quir~es, g~fts of flowers and. very; Mr. Jackson was .one of the bearers. 
.speclal. e~lbles-and no less smcere! Mrs. Nelson was 81 years of age 
apprecIatIon. to th.o~e who h~d my! and had been very active until a few 
:work to do 10 addItIon to theIr own. : weeks before her death. 
My "vacation" was really quite a'j' Me1'le Mason was confined. to his . 
pleasant one, after all. home last iWeek with arthritis and 

Ella A. Stebbins ,grip. . 
----------- Charles F. Austin has sold the 

Draft Board Note8 Cembruch place on the old Pelham 
All young men becoming eight- road to George Damon of Holyoke. 

een years of age are now required to Mrs. Cembruch is retum~ng to Hol
register at the Selective Service of-' y.oke. Mr. Cembruch dIed a shott 
fice in Ware,instead of at the local I tIme ago. . 
town clerk's office. Order numbers Mrs. J?ha Greenfield, 84,. mot~ler 
are now assigned immediately, ac- of Supenntendent Greenfield, dle.d. 
cording to birthdays, so it is neces. 0!1 Wed'!esday at the home of hIS 
sary to have a central registratiol}s~ster, MISS Lu~y Greenfield, super
point, to make sure they are in the Vlsor of pubhc health,atLOng 
proper order. Branch, New Jersey. Supt.Green-

We now have at this office ap- field leaves today to attend the fu-
plication blankS for duplicate regis- nera~. . 
tration and classification cards for MISS ~uthella Conkey of the 
any' who have lost or 'may lose the TreasuryDepar~ent, Boston, ·was. 
originals. .homefor the week-end. 

, ~ ... 

. 

"', .. " 
~'. 

.. , .. 

rrtomn'·' 
l~ntered as seeo. nd. -el~~~' matter .'prl·} 9. ~ 1 Y15. ·at the !Jost-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under th~ Act of March 3, 1879 
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HELcHl!:lnmyN SENTINEL' N . 
P bl' I d . . ' . ew Rationing Board ,: Ora. cle·.Dedicat .. d to PrJ'n- Father-Seout Night U IS le 111 Belchertown every " 

Friday . Room . I cipal Coughlin. I 
L 

. LJ There will be a J' oint supper meet-
eWls c. lIIaclclller, Editor and '1'1 TI . Publisher .. 'c Rationing Board is again. 'le February issue of the Orac1~, ing of the Methodist and Congre-

This paper on ~aie at Jackson's 

The Coming Week . 
SUl'lJ)A~ 

-CuugregaLiunal Chul'ch
l(ev. l(ichlll'd II. Manwell, I:'uto~ 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a.m. 
"A Fifth Column." 
Youth Fellowship at parsonage at 

6.30 p. m. . 
Multiple Depu.tation Night. Miss 

Louise Higgins of Smith College. 
leader. 

graduating to new quarters. At the local High school publication, out gational men's clubs on Wednesday 
start they had a desk in the town: yesterday' is dedicated to Principal at 6.30·p. m. in the Methodist vestry. 
clerk's ?ffice, then they moved to; Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., who leaves This will be a Father-Scout night, 
the vestIbule and box office at Me- March 1 to take up his new duties when all members are asked to bring 
morial hall. Now a room has been' in Great Barrington. Scolltsor jJTospective Scouts.' 
partitioned off at the rear of the J The number features a half-tone Sound moving pictures, entitled 
audience room, next to the school' photo of' l~rin .. Coughlin, beneath "Scouting's Silent Assistant,'·' will 
superintendent's office. which the editorial staff has the fol- be ShO\\l1 in observance of Boy Scout 

· The new room 'is approximately lowing inscription: month. This presentation is spon-
12 ft. x 16 ft., and was finished off "Seven years ago Mr. Coughlin sored by the troop committee and 
with Masonite, the work being done I came to .~elchertown High to' be the men's' clubs.' . 
by Charles ,H. Sanford. Alterations·: principaL' During thes~ years' he 
started last . week Tuesday, ·.and the has given freely of his time and cf-
~m was ready, as far as carpenter· 1 forts in the interest of the Belcher- Ne.w Air. Raid Siun.le 

k 
. I·' e-:-

wor was concerned, last. week' town schools and local activities, " . . . 
TllI~sday. night.'. ..,. I "Mr. -Coughlin will lo~g be re- Air raId :warmng sIgnals· were 

-MeLhuuisLChul'ch- ' With new panels being added. to I membered for his many accomplish- sounded· here :~ast Tuesday after- .. 
th Bo d 

.. - ' ... . t . . . . noon and ·evemng but as no. blasts 
Rev. Huratio 10'. l{obbinH, Pastot e.· ar a,nd mcreasmgly larger I men s. at Belc~er~?lVn High. Out- of var inO' ' . . 
Mr' WI' .quarters re<lnired, possibly the board. standmg among these are the organ- ' y ." length can be sounded 

o nmg ors IIp at 11 a., m. . "11 • . .' •. . , . . Ion the siren the previous signals 
':'The,Layni~n's Place .-in .the .,wlulhmatelymove. into t11e mai.il· 1 IzatlOnof the Student Council and 1 '. .' • 

Christian Church." hall, saving the:prbsent rOd~ forLI tlie-localProMento Society, the es- wel:cargel
y f~l1~wcd. The blue slg- . 

11 I 
. t bI' I .. na was two senes of four blasts . 

Youth Fellowship in the Vestry a:t w~ , t lose largely attended town I a IS lmen~ of the Student Activity I .'.. ., 
6.30 p" m. . meetings.' .'. ..:' j Associ~tion on a sound financial t Ie red, fi~e senes of five blasts, '~nd 

.' I L. I .' .., • Ie ae c. ~tlOn 0 many new W . . · . . fbasiS and tI II' '; f' the final SIgnal the same as the first. 

-~l. Frauds Church- . 
Rev. James ./. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday Masses: 
st. Francis, 9.30 1I. Ill. 

StateScllool, 8.15 a. 111. 

Granby, IO.O() :I. Ill. 

MONlJAY 

'I'UI~SI~A Y 

WJ£J)NKSllAY 

. _ courses to the curriculum. e quote the followmg extracts 
"The CI. f 1943 . from the latest army regulations 

l . . ass 0.' will nlways' .. 
DON'T FORGET! . be. grateful to Mr. Coughlin who c~ncerl11ng blackDuts, mscrtmg the 

. ; made it· 'bl f I ' f;lgnals as they have been worked out 
'D' ' I· POSSI e Dr tlem to go on I 

unng the week of February 21, the Washington trip It. lere. 
'Wa'r Ratl'on BObk Nb 2 'Il'be I. I .'S· I' as year. '18. Yellolv SigJl'al "!II·sl·s·ac' n " . .' . .' w~ lS- e fishl)" we regret that Mr. . •. ..• 0-

s~.ed b.y t\~e· pubht:. schooll! to all ,Coughlin has found this newposi- fidential preliminary caution signal 
holders of War .RatlOn ROok. No. 1. j tion, but we conO'ratulate 1" d not to be given by audible public a-

Th " , b' , 11m an I It . d' 
· .e .,exact :tlates' wlll be J<eb.: wish for both him and Mrs C I amI.. m Icatesthe POSSIBIL-

22 ''''3 24 25 26 A' ,. . ' o.ug 1- lTY of an al' . I . 'tl . . , '''', , , . t the High' . --«,ntinued on pIKe 4-- ' • r TalC m 1e warl11ng 
school, registration will be from 9 district so warned. This signal 
a. m. to 8. p .. m. on all of tlieabove shall be transmitted by civilian de-
dates'. To spread. the task and pre-. fense authorities only to su~h key 
vent any long. waiting in line, all I· '. To Take Phyaicals persons, essential industries;' rail-
who ca.n will. register. as follows' ... Th f I roads, and places within' such warn-e 0 lowing from this town 

Those whose last names begin WI'tI,' h d I ... are ing district as such authorities deem 
sc e u ed to ·take their induction 

.' 

Woman's Society of Christian letters A through C· will apply on physicals next week . essential to initiate prGper steps to 
Service in Methodist vestry at 2 p. Monday, D . through H on Tuesday, . .' . . insure timely blackout or air raid 
m. ' .. ,'. -I through L Gn Wednesday, M Ja.mes Michael McKlllop precautions. 
.' ..' . . through. R on Thursday, 'S through I .- .' " Holyoke Road 19. Mobilization and Blackout 

.. Women;s Guild of the Congrega- Z on Fnday. ;,' .', .' Harvey Mllto'l D~ckmson (BLUE) Signal. This is .lmilu.di-
banal Church with Mrs. J. Howell bl . ... 1 . . C k At Franklin ·and Union schools, South Main St. e wFlrmng signa indicating the 
. 00 at 2:30 p.m: ... .. . John Francis . Hanitin So. Main St. PROBABILITY of an nir raid in . 

Supper. me~ting of Methodist and -oonrinued ~n pare 4- Warren Maxwell Bock .All'en St. the warning district so warned. This 
Congrega'tional Men's clubs in the William Don'ald Flaherty ... signal will be' (a series· of four 

. Methodist. vestry· at 6.30 p! m. tional Chu~ch School with Mrs. My- ' Cottage St. blasts once repeated, in this' towri). 
Father-SooutNight. ron Shaw at 2.30 p. m. . Raymond Francis Dahlgren: Upon the sounding· of this siglial, 

Old Springfield'Road within such warning' district, civili-

SA'J'URDAV 
Everett Ellsworth •. Thresher' an' defense 'forces will mobilize 'or 

Amherst.Road remain mobilized; if during hours 
I 

:;Juntor Gii-LScoutTroOp' at ·.the 
. recreation room of the High Sch~li 

t .':' 

TODAY,: 

Stanley-Stephen 9piel()wski. . ofda~kness,lighting .will' be ex- . 
. ....;. ··Bardwell st. tiriguishedor "obsetired except' .as 

.LewisEdward Squire~/ ' , _. . perniittedby'paragrapIls'24tG37,. 
. '. . .. ' ." . '" 'i;'East'Walnu,t St hicliisive,andpedestrlans arlcfiraf. 
. 'TOMORROW .. -. . . '. . ,. . . ]ohnLisiewicz' ,!. ·So. Belchertown tic. may 'continue or' resume; move-

··FIUD,AV "You,thFellow~hip .S~cial· at' the .R.ic.hard .Wa .... re.·.o'Sheid.ing.·· Dwig' ht·· ment.·· '. 
Home D. e·pa.rtrrtent. of Con ....... g ..' .. . . . ..-:- a· paJ,'SOnage. . . Walter, ~.rookes '.. D .. wight .. :' . ' .. 

, ~ntinued "" 'D'~f' ~ 
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scarcer. Working hours 
arc becoming longer and longer. 
The strain of supplying two posts 
in one town (a condition, by the 
way, which almost everyone was 
willing to recognize a year ago) 
was beginning to tell. It was per
fectly natural in such a circll.l~l
stance to close the IS-hoUl' post 111 

favor of the older 24-hoUl' one. 

p,ect more. . 
Our loyalties in thiS war are far 

deeper than to anyone spot w,here 
our voluntary services may be given. 
Far deeper, I am S\lre, than any per
sonal sensitiveness concerning how 
much or how little we arc apprecia
ted. If the Rationing Board, for 
cxample, were to get sorc because 
they felt the O. P. A. did not prop-

tional Grange or American Farm 
Bureau to business meetings of these 
organizations is 'family or personal 
necessity driving' within the mean
ing of amendment to Ration Order 
5C, effective January 7, 1943. 
Driving to special meetings held for 
social purposes is 'pleasure driving' 
under that amendment.'" 

It was never quite clear to me 
"vhy two IX)sts were required so 

Observatiolls hI, Regard neal' together. Many peopll~ at one 
To Closing Obst!rvatio1lS time used to asslIme that 'Vinsor 

erly appreciate them, they w~uld 
have long since becolI\e so ternbly 
peeved that there would have been 
no Rationing Hoard for, 10, these 

The Classifications 

(Revised to Date) 
Now that Quabbin Observation Post was so located to protect the 

Post has been closed and the genuine dam, which of course ~vas not the 
regrets of its many observers have case. No post is located to pro
been expressed here and elsewhere, tect its own vicinity but to provide 
it 'may not be altogether amiss to a link in a communications sys
make an observation or two of our tem, the purpose of which is to keep 
own. the Army informed of all air tmv-

many months. . bl f Tt 
There is only one sensible thlllg Class I-A-Availa e or ml I ary 

for every ''''insor Dam observer to service. 
do provided he Rtill has hours to Class I-A-O~,t~ vail~ble . f~r no~-

, Th "'ar i~ not over. The combatant mllttary serVice, conSCl-spare. e", . , . 
Arm says it needs observers for: entious obJector. 

y Id' I'·t WI'tllin a few Class I-C-Member of land or naval the Be mg as. 

The reasons offered by the Army el for the protection of our own 
for closing· the post ~eem to be per- planes and for precaution against 
fectiy logical 'when viewed impartial- enemy attack. 

,weeks now, Belchertown may very forces of United States. 
likely be hearing of its own wound- Cla~s. !I-A~~an necessary in his 
cd-perhaps mourning its own dead. clVl!lan actIvity. 
Let's measure our own feelings of Class I1-B-~an necessary to the 
slight and of not being appreciated I war pr~ductlOn progran'. 

Iy. The first was that between the, On the other side of the picture, 
hours of midnight and six in the the loyalty of the observers to their 
morning there .could be no real guar- Winsor Post is extremely interest
antee that all airplanes would be l'e- ing and gratifying. After a rather 
ported. This writer has asked ques- shaky start over a year ago, the 
tions about those six hours several Post was nevllr without its observ
times in the past, and has had it ers from 6 a. m. to midnight, 
quite vaguely explained that some friendships wen; formed among 
one or other on night duty took folks who had not known each other 
care of reporting planes as an ex- well before. The location of Win
tra' chore. I have absolutely no sor Post is one of the m'ost attrac
idea of how well such observing tive in the region, and the shifting 
could be done on such a basis, but beauties of nature made a lasting 
it seemed illogical to me to 11ave impression on many a man and ma
"complete coverage" for 18' hours tron. 'The suddenness of the c1os
a day and then to leave a rather ing came as a distinct and unpleas
dull but dangerous six hours more ant shock to most of those who had 
or less to chance. I just cou.ld not spent many an hour there, and who 
understand how alert observing couldn't help wondering if their 
could be possible if an observer had hours had meant much to their 
anything else to do except to keep country after all. Many nice 
an eye out and :111 ear turned sky- things had been said at a banqnet 
ward. It is for the Army, and for and presentation only a little while 
the Army alone, that these posts ago, at which time no voice had 
are being manned. According to been raised concerning part-time 
A. W. S. Deputy State Director, posts or anything like it. It was 
tests have proved that Quabbin was probably unfortunate that things 

by the yardstick of the service of I Class I1-C-Man deferred ~ rea-
. son of agricultural occupatIOn or our soldiers. 

In short, let's forget it and carry endeavor. 
Class III-A-Man deferred by rea-~! • 

... * • son of dependency. 

Listen to the old clock below me
. k . k t' k It has counted off tic , nc, IC. 

another week of your life: 

Class I11-B-Man deferred both by 
reason of dependency and activ-
ity. . 

Class III-C-Man deferred both by 
What has become of that cuss who reason of dependency and agri-

used to complain because there were- cultural o~cUpation <:>r endeavor. 
n't any 1,110re tough winters like the Class iv'-A'-':Man deferred by rea-
ones h~' knew when he w'as a bOj? son of age and who has attained 

BOB JACKSON ,his 45th birthday. 

a part-time post. There would had to be broken off so abruptly. 
seem no reason why the Army However, the sad fact is that we 
should care to say this if it were are at war, and the Army has never 
not true. been known to dawdle when it makes 

The hours between midnight and \~p its mind. Boys become just as 
six o'clock are dangerous hours for attached to a camp as an observer to 
our own fliers. It was not long a post. Yet the camp may be closed 
ago that 2 a. m. vigilance on the and the boys moved on. ' 
part of the South Amherst Post The sole purpose of these posts is 
caused Westover Field to be illu- to do a job which the Army believes 
minated one rainy night iii the to be essential. It believes it strong
nick of tim~ to welcome a lost flier Iy enough to be running weekly ra
whose gas was practically gone. dio programs to emphasize the val
There have been many other simi- ue.of A. W. S. 
lar experiences in the history of the Quabbin is closed. There is abso
A. W. S. Moreover, I have al- lutely no sense 'in bemoaning that 
~ays suspected, that' the pre-dawn fact longer. There is no sense ei
hours would be the most practical' ther, in holding any grudges against 
for any sneak attack by the enemy any individual or individuals whose 
on our East coast. It was the time job it is to carry out the orders of 
selected for Pearl Harbor. the Army. The fact that the Army 

The second reason given for c\os- does appreciate all the splendid 
ing Quabbin was that the full-time hours of service which the observers 
Belding Post was finding it in- at Quabbin have oompleted is shown 
creasingly difficult to obtain 24- by the letter which each observer 
hour coverage. Men are scarce and has received. Surely no one can, ex-

----- Class IV-B-Official deferred by 
law. 

Grange Note8 Class IV-C-Neutral aliens request-
ATTENTION, GRANGERS! ing relief from training and serv-

. ice and aliens not acceptable to 
The following is from a commul1I- h d forces 

. t e arme . 
cation from the Master of the ~atl- Class IV-D-Minister of religion or 
anal Grange to Grange sl!cretanes: divinity student. 

"Because of the essen;ial nature i Class IV-E-Available for work of 
of Grange work, the 01 A agreed! national importance j conscien-
that driving to regular Grange t' b' ctor 

' • IOUS,'O ~e . 
meetings should not be conSIdered Class IV-F _ Physically, mentally 
as "pleasure driving," and the ra-' 11 fit 
' or mora y un . 
tioning officials said that there was Class IV-H-Man deferred because 
no disposition to i~terfere' ~th the of an age grollp not acceptable for 
holding of occupatIOnal meetmg~ a- military service and who has at-
mong farmers. It was emphaSIzed tained his 38th but not his 45th 
in this connection, however, that . birthday. 
Grange meetings and farm gather-
ings of a similar nature should not 
be used as an excuse to carry on 
purely social activities. 

"On January 11, Th.omas E; Har
ris, Assistant General Counsel of 
the OP A, addressed the following 
letter to the National Grange with 
reference to this subject: 

'The National Grange 
Washington, D. C. 

With Our Subscriben 
83 West 'Street 

Northampton, Mass. 
I'm living in a home where there 

is an old, lady 90 years old, who used 
to know years ago families in Bel- ' 
chertown.One 'family she speaks of '" 
was a Hayes £a:~ily who iived to- ' 
wards Granby. I think it must have ' ' 

'Gentlemen: been down below the town farm. :" 
'On Saturday, January 9, 1943, When I was young' (soine time~ a-.' 

following conf~rences betwee.n you go) ,there were young people ,of that ,. 
and representatives of our office, we 'h h 't" , 'dl'f ; 

. ' name w a came to t e cen er,on' '-' .. dispatched the followmg telegram to " . C' t 11' ,'I'f ',' . . . I ferent occaSlOns. an you e me our, attorneys m the large CitIes of , f ? ' , 
h .' any are Ie t , , t e eastern, ,area. "CI F 11' L" 'I .. , ' ara uer meon 'Drlvmg by members of the Na- , 
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With Our Service Group 
Aux. Edith I. Putnam, who join

t:ongregationuJ t:hul'ch 
Notes 

ed the W AAC's and went to Des In spite of the bad night, the 
Moines, la.,not long ago, writes to \Volllell's Guild of the Congrega-
friends ill town: tional church held the telephone 

My address is card party as scheduled. Groups 

4th Co., 2nd. Reg. 
Chamberlain Hotel 
Des Moines, Iowa 

I have been assigned tu the mo
tor transport specialist school, 
which is very interesting to me. The 
teacherR are goud and the experience 
is invaluable. 

I have been entertained in several 
nice homes and by fine people, have 
also been invited out to lunch and 
dinner. I played for several dances 
for the girls. 

Georgia Lee is not near me, but I 
contacted her by phone. I am not 
homesick and enjoy the life. very 

'much and hope to make a good sol
dier. 

Robert D. Camp, aviation ma-
chinist's mate, second class, having 
wmpleted his "boot" training, has 
been on a six-day furlough with his 
family. He returned to Newport, 

, R. I., to await assignment to active 
duty, afloat or ashore. 

Corp: Robt. Parsons, 31130804 
Co. E, 15th Signal Training Reg't 
Fort Monmouth,' Red Bank, N. J. 

'" ~\ '-, . ' .. :,,, . .,", - , ;" 

·Pfc. Herbert I. Story, Jr.; 31129155 
Co. A, 373'd Port Pv. T. C. 
Camp Stoneman, Pittsburg, Calif. 

Rationing Board Notes 

The rationing board his issued 
certificates as follows: 

Mrs. Lorna Weston 
John T. Spellman 

At Eventide 

1 Gr. 2 
truck tire 

There's a service flag in heaven, 
For our boys so tried and true, 

Splendid, gallant fighters, 

played at the homes of Mrs. Guy 
C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Roy G. Shaw, 
Mrs. Charles Sanford and Mrs. By
ron Hudson. In all, ten tables were 
in play. 

Bridge and whist were played. 
High scorer in bridge was Mrs. 
Clarence Moore; and Jaw scorer, 
Rev. Richard Manwell. In whist, 
high scorer was Miss Bernice Shaw j 
and low scorer, Miss June Sanford. 

The Youth Fellowship at the par
sonage on Su,nday evening 'vim be 
led by Miss Louise Higgins of 
Smith College in connection with the 
M ultiplr. Deputation, arranged by 
the Pelham Rural Fellowship, in 
which ,college students are being as
signed to the several societies of the 
Pelham Rural Fellowship on that 
evening to discuss the importance of 
a personal faith. The purpose of 
this Multiple Deputation is to arouse 
interest in the "Sprigs of Hemlock," 
the organization of young people in 
the Pelham Ru,ral Fellowship, and 
to develop a feeling of ~'together

ness." 
The meeting of the Women's 

Guild scheduled for last Wednes
d.ay has been.pos~po\'iecj, to:next 
week Wednesday. This will be held 
at the ~ome of Mrs. Myrtle Cook 
at 2.30 p. m. The speaker of the af
ternoon will be Mrs. Manwell, who 
has taken for her topic, "Everyone 
His Own Social Worker." Mrs. 
Edward M. Hunter and Mrs. \\'alter 
Brown will be ,hostesses. 

The Home Department of the 
Church School will meet with Mrs. i • 
Myron Shaw next w~ek Friday af-: 
ternoon at 2.30. 

The executive committee of, the 
Double or Nothing club has decided 
to omit the meeting this m~nth. 

Water District War.rant 

THE COMMONWEAI.TH OF MAi;sAcu USET'rS 

HAMPSHIRE, 55. 

To William Ii', Shaw. Clul.! oj lite Relcllertown Water District, 
GREETING. ' 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you are 
hereby required to notify and warn all the legal voters of the 
Belchertown Water District in the town of Belchertown, quali
fied to vote in Water District elections, to meet at Lawrence 
Memorial Hall in Jabish Street on Monday, the lirst day of 
March, A. D. 1943, at 6.45 o'clock in the evening, then an~ 
there to choose by ballot the following named officers: a ClerIl 
and a 'Treasurer, each for one year j and one Commissioner 'w~ 
three years. 

Polls to be opened at 6.45 o'clock"and may be closed at 9 p. 
m. 

And you are further hereby required to notify and warn aU 
the legal voters of the Belchertown Water District, in the town 
of Belchertown, qualified to vote in Water District afIai~s;:, to 
meet at Lawrence Memorial Hall in said Belchertown, on, Mon
day, the first day of March, A. D. 1943, at 7.30 o'clock in the 
evening, then and there to act on the follawing articles: 

Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Art. 2. To hear the reports of the officers and act thereon. 
Art. 3. To see if the district will authorize the treasurer, 

with the approval of the commissioners, to borrow money froOl 
'time to time in anticipation of revenue of the fiscal year begin
ning Janua~y 1, 1943, to an ~mount not exceeding in the a~
gregate ~5,OOO.00, and to issue a note or notes there~or, pay
able within one year, and any debt or debts incurn;d under 
this vote to be paid from the revenue of said fiscal year. 

Art. 4. To see if the district will vote, to appropriate such 
sums of money as ',shal1 be' deemed necessary to defray the ex~ 
penses listed in the commissioners' report for the current finan
cial year, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 5. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before"said meeting. 

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested 
copies thereof in three public places in the Belchertown Water 
District in the town of Belchertown, seven days at least before 
the time of holding said meeting. 

Given ~nder our hands this eighteenth clay of February, A. 
D. 1943. 

D. DON:ALD HAZEN 
ELLA A. STEBBINS 
MILTON C. BAGGS 

Commissiol1ers of' tIle Beldlertoll'" Water Distri&l 

And, they died for me and you. 

The Youth Fellowship will hold a 
social at the parsonage tomorrow 
night. --------------,---_. __ .. _ .. - -- ----_. ---

'Mid the folds of azure velvet 
Stretched across the diadem, 

If you seek you'll always find it 
There, above the evening's hem, 

Glowing, twinkling, whispering, 
,waiting, 

Marking· time forever more j 
Promising eternal vigil 

'O'er a world so scarred by war. 

:Wor'ds can never tell the story 
. . Of the abject stress and strife, 

Of embattled paths to freedom ' 
Where thOse boys gave up their 

life. '. 

Yes, ,the service flag in heaven 
, . - Holds us ever to,'the goal j , 

As we carryon together 
. May we lessen ~hegreattoll. 

• -Mrs. Alvin H. Bush' 

Methodist Church Notes' 
The Afternoon and Evening 

Groups of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service will meet in the 
'vestry next week Wednesday after
noon at (2. Hostesses are Mrs., An
nie Bruce. and Mrs. Nellie Peeso. 
The entertainment will be in charge 
of Mrs. Lillian Kelley. . 

TOWnlte~1Ii 
ThereYills ~ ~ooi on Monday 

and 'Tuesday, due todr,ftedroads 
arid :bittercold weather.. . 

. Mi-;and . M~:'M~ynat:d Witta,te 
'pa,rentsrif' it" dallghter.·C(ID~t~~e 
Lucille, oornat Mary Lane ,hospi-
talon Sunday. , t 

'"AdcIn.. _____ ..;; ___ ., _____ • _______ ",.,_ ._~,~c~,~-.:-:-----•• -----
. ' ': SAMPLir. CoP)". ON lEQl7ES'F '" " 

, . , " " ' ~ . , .:. -:" ,I, ' ' 
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'~E FOUl{ 

Lorraine Noel: ; Oracle Dedicated to Prin- News Editor 
Junior Assts. cipal Coughlin 

Anna Adzima 
Dorothy Bigos 

Edmund Frodyma 
Sophie Wynzen 

John Shea 
Business Mgr. Raymond Kinmonth 

-I:UlllJrlued tWill page 1-

lin the best 0 f I uck in their new un
dertaking." 

l1w number carries the prize-wm
nillg essays in the recent American 
Legion oratorical contest, Illuch po
etry and special features. It lists 
the names of 28 men and 3 women 
ill the service, together with the 
cla~!lcs in the school of which they 
were members. 

The board of editors is: 

Edit.(.)r-in-chief Dorothea Sha~tuck 

Junior Assts. 1"r:ilik Gold 
Frances Smola 

Literary Editor Alice McKillop 
Junior Assts. Doris Crowley 

'Wanda Krawiec 

Joke Editor Oscar Boyea 

Junior Assts. John Avery 
Robert Jackson 

Alumni Editor Ruth Dickinson 
J ullior Assts. Elsie Cannon 

Florence Rhodes 
Art. Editor Louise Joyal 

J IInior Assts. Helen Boyko 
Michael Shea 

Sports Editor 
Junior Assts. 

Junior Assts. Mary Stolar 
Alice Wildey 

Reporters 
Seniors-Edward Rogen; 
Juniors-Dorothy Bigos 
Sophomores-Elwyn Eock 
Freshmen-Phyllis Cook 
Eighth Grade-Willard Young 

Typists-Janice Gay, Josephine An
tonovitch. Catherine French 

New Air Raid Signals 

-continued from page 1--

20. Air Raid (RED) Signal. 
This is an audiblc public warning 
signal indicating the PROXIMITY 
of enemy aircraft and the IMMI
NENCE of an air raid in the warn
ing district so warned. This signal 
will be (seric,~ of five blasts rcpeat
ed fonr times; in this town). Upon 
the sounding of this signal, in ad-

You"Wear"The Raoms In Your Home 
Just As You Do Your Dresses' 

'--_________ b'· CLARA DUDLEy ________ --' 

No/cd AII/horU:! 011 Home Decoro/ioll 

We women have becoming to many people, are l'ig:,t 
much in common, up y'~r street. 
but I suspect our Be proud of your hair. Do every-
9trongcst bond ·\les thing possible to bring out its 
In the interest we beauty. Keep away from "old lady" 
have in our homes. pastels-they make youfade.Hel·e's 
Sal I y may b e a room suited to you. Your rug 
flighty and Patri- might be jewel green, with drap
cia a bit grim, but· . cries and upholstery fabrics of red. 

Bcc:::lly they can usually ta.l)t Walls might be pale turquoise and 
homes. the smo.ller chairs covcred with a 

In my articles-this is the first- stripe of turquoise and ruby rcd. 
I'm going to tallt about the home, Against such colors, .your silvery 
anu suggest a few things, or maybo hall.' will look ·beautiful. 
pa~s along an Idea now and then If you are blonde, you will loolt 
which may help you make your . beDt among deep tones, .soft tones 

. home more attractive. and dusty. pastels. Wine, deep rcd, . 
Have you ever thought that you' mulberry, soft rose.and dusty pink 

. "wear" the rooms In your home qs are quite flattering to you. But reo. • 
. surely as you think of the color to member th:tt you.will dim that Ius
go with your hair, eyes and sItin?, ·ter· you have If you have too brl1-
Well-do the same thing when you liant reds around you. Midnight. 
choose rugs, draperies and furnl- blues old blues, soft bluos and light 
ture .. The colors yoU choose for blues' .are all good for you. Hut 
your rooms do as much for your harsh electric blue Is not good for 
own appearance as the best frock. you. Choose soft, muted tones.. .' 
you have. Brunettes stand out In lovely 

Don't be one of those women who fashion against vivid. colors. You 
hates to see the sun go down. will sparkle In a room filled wlt.h. 
That's when yOU really shine. Your strong reds, gay plaids, declstve 
home is a mirror reflecting you and yellows .. Gray monotones are to be 
by careful planning, you can bring avoided. You can live well with 
out all of your most attractive per- Dlost any color but the finest are 
sonal points-and remember-all the vibrant shades or the clear 
colors are at your command but pale tones. . 

. certain shadings will be better than Are yOU a red-head? You're lucky 
others. and please-forget all those taboos 

Let's start with the people with that have been handed down with 
brown hall'. They do. need color, regard to red-headed people. Some 
,backgrounds of warm medium of your most e:w:cltlng backgrounds 
tones, or clear crisp pastels. Walls are those very colors -you are not 
might be a fresh, pale green prefer- supposed to use. The secret Is the 
'a:bly, with draperies of'rose, chairs shade you choose. Probably prl-. 
'in green, maple and chartreuse. A mary red, like bright yellow or Irish 
clear tan rug would form an excel- green, will not become you. Eut 
lent. basis for this flattering com- deep ruby red glows In contrast to 
blnation. Soft blue is a swell back- your skin' and makes your hall' 
ground and so are rose-reds, dusty fairly gleam. Deep green-in fact, 
pinks, cool water green and tur- all deep sh~des as well as the lu~ . 
quoise •. Please don't forget that mlnous pastels-forms the setting 
rosy-red is more becoming to you you need. . 
than fire-englne red and that laurel One thing about bel~g a l'ed-
green Is more expressive than IrIsh head; you'll never bo commonplc.ce. 

DI ti tl t Is are al You can "wear" a. room that's all 
green. s no VB pas e - pastels without danger of looking 
ways good for you. too fussy or frilly. Or you can do a 
. If yOU are the "silvery gray" type, turn-about and go In for a scheme 
vou will discover that colors yOu. ~ I 
!li.u~t couldn't live with before, are of rich, coppery tones, .ewe greens, 
noW quite livable. Although deep and mustard yellow. . 
tones set you off admirably, yOU Be you blonde or brunette, brown
wlll find yourself looking just as halreil 01' Titian, choose colors thu.t 
, h· I I background of sharp fit your type and then see how you 
c arm ng n a will stand 'out in .your· own home reds luminous blues, or bright 

. greo~8. Those "plaahlni colors," Wl- Attlnl'. Bye. See' you ne:w:t. week. 

, .. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

-Belchertown Prices
Dressed weight, SSe per pound 
Live weight, 45c per pound . 
;oSeconds," when available, dress~d 

weight, 4S-S0c per pound 
Add Sc per pouncl for out-of-town 

delivery of dressed birds. 

Public Hearing 

Notice is hcreby given of a Public 
Hearing whic!l will be given on the 
petiti~tl· of Raymond C. Gay and 
Tampax, Inc., for the operation of 
bus service between Belchertown 

'Center and Three Rivers. Hearing 
is to be held on Friday, February 
26, at 8 p. m: in the Selectmen's room 
at M~lllorial Hall.' ,--_._----- -~-.--

FEBRUARY 19, 1943 

2ND COOKING SCHOOL 
THUR., Feb. 25, at J p. m. 

WARE-A Go0(1 TOWI1 to Shop 

FRI., SAT •• FEB. ~9 - 20 

Robl. YOI1I1g' 1.Jllrlliuc !loy 

~~Journey for Margaret" 
nnel 

I.Jloyd Nolan "TIMB To KILL" 

SUl')l., MON., FEB. U : 22 
Notc-ContlnuOlIK Sun., not ~Iun. 
ABRO'l'l' ~1II(1. COSTEI/LO 
((WHO' DONE IT?" 

John Cllrroll Ruth Hussey 
"PIERRE OF THE PLAINS" 

3 DAYS COM. TUES., FEB. 23 
Ginger Rog~rs 'Cnry Gram 

Once Upon a Honeymoon 
lind "The DEVIL with HITLER" 

dition to the actions required by the COOKIN'SCHOOL 

mobilization and blackout (BLUE). THU. AT 1 I'. M. 

signal, as contained in paragraph 19 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
above, within such warning district 
blackout shall be .completed by e.x
tingt;ishing .01' obscuring all lights, 
except as pcrmitted by paragraphs 
24 to 35, ·inc1usivc, and ped~strians, 
vchicles and other conveyances shall" 
comply with the requirements of 
paragraphs 38. to 42. inclusive. 

A Blue signal'shall follow every 
Red Signal. 

21. .-\ II Clear (WHITE) Sig-
nal. This signal is a public signal 
indicatin fT ALL CLEA R in the dis-" . 
tl'ict so warned. This signal may 
be transmitted by radio, telephone. 
police, by turriing on street lights 
which have been extinguished on the 
BLUE signal. or other available 
means. 

. Town Items 
, I 

Miss Kathleen Lapolke is un the 
honor roll for the second seme!lter at 
Eilgenlont 'Pa~k Junior College, 
Eriarcliff Manor, N. Y. . 

Charles F:. Austin. has sold the 
Graton place to Roy King of Spring
field .. 

Last dividend on Savings Ac
cO\~nt shares at the rate of 

4.1 . 2 
PER 

CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per UI()r1th for ~ach 
share you subscribe. ·.IlIterest . 
compounded fOl1r times 11 yesr. 
Money available on 'first mort-
gages. 
. Payment" lIIay be ulIIde at . 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Junior Girl ~coU:l ~ote8 

TI~I:! Girl Scouts helel their regular 
meeting Thursday at the recreation 
l'Oon1 of the High scluiol. Charlotte 
Dube was invested as a Girl Scout. 
, We had inspection,' six girls. be

ing ip complete uniform. 
At the end. of the meeting there 

was a relay, which was enjoyed by 
all. 

Lois Chadbourne, Scribe 

Don 't ~ orget ' 

--c<;iltinued frum pa~e 1-' 

A barn on the place on the Gulf . . 
registration will be on Wednesday road occupied by Mr ... Selkins, burn-
only. The time will be the same, 

ed on Tuesday night, the 16th. The f 9 8 AI" th 
rom a. m. to p. m.:·. ~ In e 

fire waR reported by Mrs. Jenks, ~ho Franklin, Liberty or Union :school 
lives ·across the. valley. The barn . 

districts may register on Wednesday had in it only a few hens. As the 
·at the Franklin or Union schools. If wind was fn the oPP05ite direction, 

it was possible to save the house. The. it is impossible to register at either 
of these schools; you may register barn was completely burned before . 
at· the High school. In registering 

the fire department arrived. at the High school, bear· in mind 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer that it, will. De easier for· you and 

had as guests over the week-end 
others if you register on the days their daughter; Joyce, and Miss . .. 
requested. If it is impos.sible to reg-: . Nancy Fickett from the Har(ford . 
ister on a particular day,· it may. ~ . Seminary Foundation. 
dOJ.le any other day, ' . Mrs. Josephine Foss, who has . 

. .. . Remember· there are only· the.~Il' 
made her home with Mr. and Mrs; 
Leon . Hislop, is 8(~W residing with five days in which to 'get th.ese:;j!lt~ .. 
Miss Mary Ch~ffe~ ~f Cottage St.. porta~tration:OOoks".,· ..... ' •. :';.' ... 

~d(~rtotUU 
-~.".' a 

tnliucl 
I!:nlered as second-class matte: April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Helchertown. Mass .. under (he Act of March 3. 1879 
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The Cooliog W uk. 
SUNDAY 

-Collgrcgalimml Chul'ch
Rev. R iclta I'd 10'. 1\1 allwell, Pastor 
Morning WorShip at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Fifth Column." 
Youth Fellowship at parsonage at 

6.30 p. m. 
Leader, Miss Ethel Irvin. Also 

stereopticon talk, "The Antecedents 
of Congregationalism." 

-Methodi:tit Chul'ch-
Rev. Horatiu )0'. Robbins, Pastor 
Morning Worship at 11 a. In. 
"The Sicredness of Time." 
Youth Fel1ow~hip in the Vestry at 

6.30 .. p:._~. 

-St, I,'ranch; Church-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday' Masses: 
St. Francis, !.UO a. Ill. 

Stlte School, ll.l5 01. III. 

Granby, IO.O() a. 111. 

MONI),A.Y 
Annual Water District Meeting at 

Memorial Hall. Polls open at 6.45. 
Business meeting at 7.30 p. m. 

._._--
TUESDAY 

Grll~,e Meetin~. 

WIWNIl:SIJAV 
StereoptiCon . Talk, ,iThe Ahtece.

dents of Congregationalism," at the 
Pa..sonageat 7.30 p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

'I'R U RSUAY" 
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 

recreation room· of the High Schoo1.. 

'FRlpAV 

SA'I'IJ RllA V . . . 

Youth Fellowship Social at. home 
of Diane· Allen.' . . 

Friday, February 26, 1943 Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e copy 

Blackout Sunday Red Cross War Fund Red Cross Project 
Drive I No official notification of' a test 
. , The local Red Cross is going to blackout slated for Sunday night 

Plans are bemg made locally for start a project here on March 1 had been received in town yesterday 
the 1~43 Red Cross War Fu~d dri;e which will challenge the industry noon, but it is expected that the 
of wInch Mrs. Harry Ryther IS agam and loyalty of every woman in tov/n same 'will be from 7.55 to 8.30 p. m. 
chairnlan. The amount suggested . .between the ages of 15 and 80. Tlte Sigllals 
fBI I :;1 3"000 I . First public audible signal-2 series 
or e C lertown is. , ~. . t IS I The organization has leased the hair- of 4 blasts. 

stated in a letter from headquarters dresser's room in the Masonic Build- Second signal-S series of 5 blasts. 
that this is considerably higher than ing for one year, and will have it Third signal-2 series of 4 blasts. 
fast year, "but the requirements i ready for volunteer workers every All Clear-Radin announcement or 
of the Drive, which takes place now I day from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m., with resumption of street lights. 

Homes to be blacked out from first 
to cover both the membership drive I instructors on hand. audible signal till All-Clear. 
and the war fund, require this in- The work will be the making of 

crease." . i surgical dressings, for which there New Committee Formed 
. Mrs. Ry.ther announce~ ~he follow- ,is now a great and growing need. 
mg who WIll serve as sohcltors: I Each volunteer should wear a clean A committee has been formed and 
South Main Strcet-Mr~. Florence cotton dress and be provided with a met for the first time Tuesday eve-

Jackson. i large handkerchief to iwcar on her ning for the promotion of garden-
Enfield Road and around Common . 

M CI ' t' H II d head. The room Will be warm and ing and food preservation. As m.ore - rs. 11'IS me 0 an . I. 
Federal Street-Mrs. Rachel Shum-· comfortable. gardening must be done by women 

way. I Volunteers arc asked to sign up and children this year, it is hoped 
Mill Va\ley-K C. Knight. I individually or in groups, and are to have a garden meeting in the 
.T ackson Street-Mrs. Frances M.; urged to devote at least two hours near future to aid these. 

Moorc.· ., ' weekly to the work. The signing-up . Later, food preservation meetings 
~~~e:of~11l'~~~~. ~r~:~~e}S~~~~~~~: Iwillbe~:'~oiie "'iit" theroo.~ .. -Block will be .held. 
Maple Street-Mrs. Irene Hazen. ! leaders Will do some sohcltmg but Mrs. Belding Jackson was elected 
South Belcliertown-Miss Eleanor they will not be able to reach all who chairman and Mrs. Joseph Kempkes, 

~itzgerald.. '. I wish to help. No one should stand secretary. Bulletins can be obtain-
DWIght-Mr~. Edlt.h Je.?ks. i on ceremony. The work begins on ed from the State college on garden-
Schools-Mrs. Manon Shaw. ., d I . '11 
Cottage Street-Harold F. Peck. Monday, and It L~ hope . t lat It WI ing and preservation. Anyone wish-
Daniel Shays' Highway-'Mrs. Nel- start 'With plenty of volunteers and ing information, please get in touch 

lie Shattuck. continue with zest and enthusiasm. with Mrs. Jackson or Mrs. Kemp

Principal Coughlin Re-
membered ,Father and Scout Night. 

Several sc?ool groups have :c- lIt was a happy thought~having 
membered Prm. Frank T. Coughhn, i . 
J tl . fl' 1 . ·a· Father and Scout Night at the 

1'., on le occasIOn 0 liS eavmg, . . 
town. There was a special assembly : s(~c(ll.1d meetmg of the combmed 
last week Friday when a floral paint- I Methodist and Congregational men's 
ing was presented by Miss Alice M.c-.I clubs in the vestry on Wednesday 
~i!lop, pres~d~nt of the Student Ac- , evening. It was Iwell attended, be-
hVlty aSSOCIatIOn, on behalf of ·the I 50 d 60 be' t d 
pupils. There was a. musical pro- tween an. mg presen , an 

kes. 
\Ve all realize that if we don't 

raise our vegetables this year, we 
may not have any next winter. The 
more we raise and can, the more 
commercial products tWill be avail
able for those unable to have a gar
den, and also our boys in the serv
ice, so let's show Uncle Sam what 
Belchertown din do this year. 

gram in connectfon .. rhe teachers .at was of great mterest. . 
the High School gave a purse. of When the group sat down, It was War Ration Book No. 2 
mimey,. and. the Teachers' ~iation a gamble as to wheth'er there would R • 
made a simi~~r gift at a 'surpr~e par- be places for all,· bti,t with one· here egilltraUon 
ty ~t the. HIgh School, follo~ll1g ·the and another there and ·putting two Through Wednesdav night 1046 
regIstratIOn Wednesdaymght, at, .. ' . J 

which Superintendent Greenfield, ex- . chans where one had :~Ioomed be- people had registered in Belcher-
superintendent" H. C. Knight a~d fore, it was an exact fit. town. 
Mrs. Coughlin were present.. Re- A committee of ladleS consisting' '. T:here has been little if any wait-

. d 'ch' k·!. ng in line and .the cooperation of freshments . of san WI es, '.0000 les, of Mrs. E. Clifton Witt,. Mrs. Lloyd 'd Th 
. . d'· h the people has been splendl. . e 

candy and cocoa were serve :m·t e Chadbourne, Mrs .. Royal. Gay, and assistance of the Belchertown State 
Household Arts room; the' party be-
ing held in the commercial room. the Misses Catherine French and Ei; School' faculty and the· high school 

I Dod d d . students has been .greatly apprecia-
" .. een ge, serve a gran . sUPP~I' ted. If it were not for these people 

. SermoD'to· Mer all for. the: modest cost of 25 centZy much confusion might have resulted, 
I ' .. , f th t .. ts' Just as .scouting issupporteLliy particularly. on Wednesday .when 

TODAY· . t Isn t 0 ~n a one ge a ser- many· faiths, so thegathei:.iHlg··i~n three reaistration places were ope' n. . . :. " .. f·' C . a- mon to order; butsuchis.DOw·the . - . ... 
H.~eDep'u.~ent·o . o~g.reg . case.' (Last w~ek.;we ,m~unr;lerstood Wednesd'ay e~~ning'lwas·rei)feseiita-.· At this time I wish to express my 

, tional Ch~rch'·SchOol'withMrs~My~' Rev. Mr".Manweli's .telephbnedSer- ,t~ve of.the"town .. A~ the ,head table appreciation to:the·teachers, the high ron 'Sb'aw·at2;30.·p. m. ., " mon.· subiect a. s'.'Thefifth. 'Colurlln," . b' f school '-studenfs. and: all.the others. 
J. • ... ere Rev. H. F .. Ro. b m.s,·pasto. r 0 "':ho.llave· .assl·s·ted·· I·n· thl·~. · .. an·d . past ' ', ... ,." . .' , . . .. - instead'of I'TluiFifth'Freedom," '.He .... '..,~. , 

. . . . ',. .... the·entertaining·ch.·urcll,·jtev.)ames rerrl·stra· t·\·ons .. It h:i.s .. be.en.a ple.astiie 
.J .•.. <, .. ,. ..':' ,:.: 'stuclC"to'hisownsubject/,butClaimed .. , .n· '..,. • ... 

'Flre:lne~rrm"'t:;('4ill •.. ourS 'gavehiman idea. :(~r ,is ·hejust J .. Doriqghue,pa~~~~,~f'~ajnt Eran- to work with such COoperatiye ·peOple. 
. '.,' ". ~" , .... a good sport·?),so.be prea(:JJes.on ou,r, ,. ··'tift :i,c( ..... 4-'-' . .' 'Fia:nkT."·Cou'ghlin:'jr: 

. Feb. 1~~iiririeY:fird.t JohnsOiJ's. interpretationSundily morning.:" ,.·;~n. u' ; onlllP: ... 
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and proceeded to test out the theo
ries which he had learned. Here 
again he was bound to run into con
siderable opposition, as a good deal 
of educational water had run down 
the stream since Mr. Allen had 
studied educational theory. 

Determination even to the point 

much?" ; That question could well 
serve as a test of worth for any ad
ministrator's term of service. "Dur
ing Mr. Coughlin's principalship, 
did B. H. S. gain or lose, and how 
much ?" It seems to me that the 
school definitely has gained. How 
much? Time will tell. 

FEBRUARY 26, 1943 
::: 

that their 'WOrk is being appreciated. 
For the future, we can only keep 

ollr fingers crossed and hope that we 
shall continue lucky in giving OUr 
youngsters the education w'hich they 
now need as never before. 

••• 
Local Red Cross Starts 

of stu,bbornness, once he is con- • • • Very Import/""t Project 
vinced that a thing needs doing, is K ."ping Schoolrooms StajJ.'ti In another part of this issue there 
part of Frank Coughlin's nature, Is flerclIlean. Task N01U is an announcement of a new project 
and he gave his whole life to his Those responsible for keeping a being started by the local Red 

CougMill's Resignation school, whether his efforts were ap- corps of good teachers in Belcher- Cross. It should 11ave the support 
Viewed Witlt Regrets plauded, appreciated, distrusted, town have had their hands full this of every woman in Belchertown. 

We are a week behind in offering or damned. It is significant that a year. Since last June seven full- Here is a place where a couple of 
our congratulations and farewells to good many people who were pretty time teachers and one part-time hours (or more I) work each week 
Frank Coughlin, who leaves his posi- open in their criticism of what they teacher have left the service of will be of a nature the patriotic im
tion as principal of the high school once considered to be Mr. Cough- Belchertown. Yet, with the excep- pulse of which will not be lessened 
this week and goes to a bigger job lin's severity have cllanged their tion of the part-time job, the gaps by the fact that a pay check will 
in Great Barrington. However, al- opinions and arc now regretful that have been well !HIed with no signs, not be at the end of it. Goodne~s 
though his duties in education are he is going away. of any falling-off in the quality of' knows that the work is for a practi
officially over here, Mr. Coughlin is Last week's paper listed some of instruction. When one considers cal end, one in which any woman 
still with us during this week, head- Mr, Coughlin's achievements as an what the times are, and at what a with relatives or friends in the serv
ing the work of issuing ,"Var Ration administrator of the school. To premium workers are all over the ice will be glad to have a part. 
Book II. It is characteristic of these may be added the fact that country this success is nothing to: ••• 
Frank that he gave a full month's he has insisted on a high grade of be Iigh~ly dismissed. I . List~n to .the old clock below me-
notice to his old employers, and also scholarship and has greatly Two of the jobs left vacant called, tIck, tick, tick. It has counted off 
informed his new employers that he h I I . t d "'or specl'al teachers, one I'n home another week of your Iif-e: strengthened t e sc 10 astlc s an - ~, 
could not report to them until the ing of B. H. S. at a time when economics and one in commercial George and I ~lave one more 
rationing in Belchertown wa~ com- s()me institutions were slipping in SUbjects. If someone thinks the thing in common now. \Ve bot~ be
pleted. ,This attitude toward'an old this respect. Inasmuch as educa- market is delugecl with special long to the 4-H group. The dlffer
job is refreshing, even though it is tion is one of the things for which teachers, he should contact a few ence is that he can still go to camp 1 

I I ~' ld do Too . . ' h t th I ' BOB JACKSON W lat any emp oyee s 1011 '. the public pays its money when it bIg agencIes and leanl t e ru .. ! 
many people now look upon their supports schools, it is gratifying to Yet Miss Irvin and Miss Izenstem, 
'work obligations as wholly second- know that the local school still em- are both doing as fine a job as any' Town Item II , 
ary to their own chances of gain. phasizes it. we have had in either department. I The Freshmen class at B. H. S. 

We have had resignations within The new war emergency curricu- In the elementary grades it seem- ,oleared about $17 on their Val en-
the lust few years whic~~ were not IUIll, just now going into effect, is ed practically:- ,irhpossible to secure I tine dance and card party. 
as clear-cut and considerate as largely the result of Mr. Cough- teachers to talH! outlying schools, or .Friends' of Mrs. Hom:r Powe~l ~f 
Frank Coughlin's. In fact, last lin's planning. It is too bad that even to consider any grade teaching. Milton, Vt.~ formerly .MISS MarJone 
summer it :was necessary to phone a b' Shaw of thIS town, Will be sorry to 

it could not have been in operation Yet we have two excellent su shtute learn that the school building in distant point to ascertain if one f . d 
for a few months before he had to teachers 0 long, expenence an un- which she taught burned down last 

teacher planned to return here in leaye its administration to another. doubted enthusiasm; and a young week Thursday morning. A frozen 
the fall. The teacher did not so Tn the local Civilian Defense set- lady who preferred work in rural hydrant contributed to the inability 
plan, but evidently was not going up, Mr. Coughlin will be very bad- Massachusetts to much higher-paid of the firemen to fight the blaze. 
to tell anyone until the last minute, Sessions will be resumed in other 

Iy missed. As Chief Air Warden, jobs in Boston. buildings next Monday. if at all. In other cases, resigna- . d I 
he has devoted a tremendous The good luck contmue \V Jen Mrs. William E. Shaw leaves to-tions have been unofficirully made b f T ' 
amount of time to defense !Work. Paige Piper Iwent to at or om day for a visit with her daughters, 

to sundry citizens before the school Everyone will agree that all citi- Landers, and kept on being good Mrs. Homer Powell of Milton, Vt., 
committee was notified. Frank zens should be willing to do their when Mr. Harrington was found to I and. Mrs. William Hackett of Fran-
Coughlin is one who took hold of 1 . . 1 coma N H 

share of that sort of thing, but find- ta~e ~ver t~e high schpo prmclpa- ,. _. ____ _ 
his work here in earnest the very ing the right individual, able as slup Immediately after Mr. Cough- • ' ' 
first day arid kept up his enthusi- well as willing, is no easy matter. lin leaves it. Mr. Harrington comes Methodist Church Notes 
asm for thoroughness right to the I do not know how we can here with a fine record and with ex- The Methodist Church has desig-

end. quite forgive Frank for carting cellent recommendations. It may be nated the eight days from February 
It was no easy task that Mr. Mary Marshall off ,with him on well to remind folks that he will 28 to March 7 as a Week of Dedica-

Coughlin took upon himself when r tion, during which the eight million 
his present flight westward. His probably have his own persona Ity Methodists of America will pledge he came here in 1936, exactly seven H '11 b 
personal transfer of Mary from a and his own methods. e W1 e themselves to service in meeting the 

years .ago. It is never easy to fol- class of twenty to a class of one neither Mr. Allen nor Mr. Coughlin. emergency nee,~s of wartime. 
low a leader who has been on the was one of his feats of administra- It is to be hoped that both parents The Woman's Society of Chria
job for a score of years. Belcher- tion :which the School Committee and pupHs will make him and his tian Service met in the vestry on 
town High School had been "Tho!ll- could admire with regret. She has family feel very much at home. Wednesday afternoon at 2. 'Twelve 
as Allen's school" since 1913. He been as valuable a young lady as The times ~re not at their best for were present. An entertainment 
loved the school and had won the . t t WI' t ' b'rth 

we have had with us for a long teachers. They see around them un- approprla e 0 as lmg on S I _ affection of hundreds of boys and d . h f M L'll' 
time. However, when a woman skHled young men and women get- ay, was III c arge 0 rs. 1 Ian 

girls. Any change in objectives, once dedicates herself to home eco- ting jobs at better pay than they are Kelley. Hostesses were Mrs. Nel
even changes in routine, were nomics as a career, she always has getting. They mlly well :wonder if lie Peeso and Mrs. Annie Bruce. 
bound to be resent~d.. Mr. Allen 0 spoil everything by deciding to their paying out money for four or Fifteen !Were present at the meet
had a st~ong an~ d!;tlllct dPersona~;,).\ it out on a real live man. If five years when they could have been ing of the Missionary Group of the 
ity It Just plam see me queer '~ . •. '. f 11 W. S. ,of C. S. at the home of Mr. 

• " , We i hadn't lost her 111 one way, we eammg It was a WISII move a ter a . and Mrs. R. ,A. French last week to have a newcomer m the dnver 5 h \ld h . th I '11 ' 
s ou ave 111 ano er. once It was good that the town was WI - Thursday evening. ) Thj! meeting 

seat. knew a dietician who couldn't stick ing to accept a larger school budget was in charge of Mrs. Carl' Corliss, 
But Mr. Coughlin had no idea to her' diet kitchen-and I'm glad and thus allow for a substantial in- leader of the Group. Rev.,H~ ,F. 

of letting things drift along /With she couldn't! crease to each teacher's salary in or- Robbins conducted devotions' 
only, memories and traditions as • h der to he>lp take care' of the sharp l'n~ Mrs. French gave a talk on mission-In the older arithmetics' t ere " ' , 
rudders. He was "fresh out" of crease l'n ll'vl'ng costs. At least l't ary'workthe Methodistchur.ch'isdo., 

/Were many examples which ended ing in Brazil. ' • Games were 'enjoyed 
college graduate' work in education "Did he gain or lose, and how gave ,the teachers a chance to know and refreshme~ts, served. ' 

,~-'r-__ 
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Excerpts from Water Commislioners' Report 
RECEIPTS 

Received frolll water rates 
Received from hydrant service 
Cash on hand January I, 1942 

$3,579.36 
1,500.00 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Salaries 

EXPENDITURES 

William E. Shaw, treasurer and tax 
collector 

D. Donald Hazen, commissioner 
M. C. Baggs, commissioner 
Ella A: Stebbins, commissioner 

Other Administrative Expenses 
D. Donald Hazen, reading meters 
Morse & Morse, Attys., 'legal advice 
LewisH. Blackmer, printing 
Addressograph Sales Agency, addresso-

graph, plates, etc. 
R. C. Gay, express on above 
W. E. Shaw, treasurer's bond 
W._E. Shaw, insurance (war damage 

and workmen's compensation) 
Postage 

~100.00 

50.00 
50.00 

100.00 

$40.00 
2.00 

22.85 

57.26 
.35 

5.00 

76.00 
15,86 

S5,079.36 
2,333.22 

S7,412.5H 

~300.00 

$219.32 

Total Administrative expense $519.32 
MAINTENANCE AND 'OPERATION OF SYSTEM 

Pump House Expense 
Central Mass. Electric Co. 
B. A. Butler, pumping 
B. A. Butler, paid for coal 
The Ryther & Warren Co., coal 
Champion Lamp Works 

~627.20 

456.25 
4.25 

35.50 
,2.59 

" The Chase and Cooledge Co.' 
',"""'QaKes 'E>lediiCal Si.iPplY Co. 

Holyoke Belting Co. 
Charles Trainor 

24.24-
-"18.56:':"" .-

4.48 ,; 

1.00 '. 1;174.07 
Repairs and Replacements 

Holyoke Supply Co. 
Boston & Maine Railroad 
]. C. Ashley 
Harlan Davis 
Philip Brown 
Louis Shu,mway 
D. Donald Hazen 

All Other 

5.36 
.55 

2.35 
12.00 
6.00 
7.00 

11.00 

Holyoke Supply Co.,' instaUation 49.06 
The Chapman Valve Mfg. Co., equipment 10.25 
Philip Brown, installation 7.50 
M. C. Baggs ,49.26 

Total for Maintenance and Operation of System 
AUXILIARY POWER UNIT 

H. B. Ketchen, K. R. WilsOn Industrial Unit 
MATURING DEBT A~ INTEREST 

The Fir.st National Bank of Boston, 
debt 

The First N'~tional Bank of Boston; 
interest 

2,000.00 

807.50 

Total expenditures for year ending Dec. 31. 1942 
Cash on hand December 31,1942 

44.26 

116.07 

$1,334.40 

585.00 ' 

2,807.50 

$5,246.22 
2,166.36 

$7,412.58 

Town,:rtem. 
Badoning Boa~ .NOte8 
The Ration'ing ,board ,has award

ed,tire certificates as follows : 

Lewis Peets 
~rank R1lodes 
Germaine, Desilets 

1 ,Grade 2 tire 
Truck tire 
Truck tire 

Mrs. Jeanette Lofland, 'Wife of 
Pvt. Richard Lofland of the U. S: 
Navy, gave birth to a7~pound 
daughter at, the' home"of ,her sister
in;.:law,M~s. Jean Forsyth, on Feb
ruary 22rid.',~ " 

Mrs. Isaac Hodgen: leftWednes
day' night for a visit.with, her ',hus-

J , • , 

"~616 rIft)'J' 1m 
molIn, my HHIiII8Iff 

IffJlh tbe 
'Ptrectory " 

ELIMINATING UNNECESSARY CALLS TO 

IIINFORMATION II 

SPEEDS WAR-TIME 

COMMUNICATIONS 

li,,,. tl ,,,, TELEPHONE HOUR 
M •• J.,,91." 

_'H N. B. C. N,frIIorll 

N.w Enllland T.I.phone & 

---.. -b d t t 'on d at the Great Lakes I ' _ .. 0.. _ 
Tan., .,s. a SI tOo.et·" ", " .', 'District ConumsslOner Frank Can-rammg a Ion. . the 

B tty Ann daughter of Mr. and' avan of Amherst, also dIrector of 
Mrs~ Osborn~ Davis, underwent a boy's ~lub in that place, spo~e of the 
mastoid operation at Wing Memori- necessIty of parents chunumng ~th 
al hospital on Tuesday and seems to their Joungsters and of the mutual 
be coming along well. Her brother, benefit therefrom. . . 
Frank, at home, has the same ail- Three reels of motion plct~res 
ment but it is hoped that an opera- were t~len shown, one. re~ardl,llg 
tion ~Yill not be necessary. Boy's LIfe, the scout publIcatIOn, and 

the others of the scout camp at Ches
terfield, where some Belchertown 

Father and Scout Night boys went last year. Mr. Warner 
w;s narrator for the camp reels. His 
outstanding comment was that mauy 
now in the service, who haye had 
scout training, testify to its great 
value in basic military training. The 
~~kil1s thus acquired have made them 

cis church, and Rev. Richard F. 
Manwell, pastor of the Congrega
tional church. Scout executives at 
the table included Chief' Warner of 

leaders in their groups. , 
the Hampshire-Franklin Count\, At the close of the program, 'Rev • 
council, and Frank Canavan, dis- Mr, M:mwl'll stated that there 'are 
trict commissioner. eleven boy scouts here and that more 

While seated at the table, Rev. would be welcome. He compliment
Mr. Robbins conducted a business ed Osl:orne Davis. scoutmaster, for 

the fine piece of work he had done 
meeting. Herman 'C. Knight and R. with-practically no equipment. 'Mr. 
A. French ,were named to assist L. Manwell bemoaned the fact that the 
C. Chadbourne in providing a pro- boys ,have no appropriate' 'meeting 
gram' for the next meeting, and Hat'- place where they can hang up their 
old F. Peck voiunteered to be respon- charter and enjoy a I;eal scout atmos-

phere. He hoped that such a roolll 
sible for the supper. : i might OOoome available. He, spoke 

Rev. Mr. ManweIl,chairman "of of the need of cooperation on the 
the troop committee, eX,tended greet- part of the townspeople, and partie- , 
ings and caUed upon Fr. Donoghue ularly of the parents. 
for remarks, the. latter telling, of'the Harold Ryder, a, former coinmis
warin spot he had, in his'heart sioner in the Spring"field district, 

, ,spoke of hOw scout, training came in 
for, boy scouting. . He 'exp(essed handy' in a drowning case of which 
pleasure in the civic and. conllt~unity h k' , 
spirit in evidence here. ,:,1' ,," e new., , , ' 

"Chief" Warner was then called Frank Gold. !r., one o~ thel~cal 
upon to teU how ona similar,foggy scoutl'. had on display :LU mteresting 
nigh, t in London, a visiting Ameri- ,lot of sta:ups and cov~rs .. ' '" ' ' 

t' th", •• 'f: ttl'n' 'u,Well.lf any prospective scout6 can,go e VlSIOD,O .se "g p a ". d"h' :. ;"h t .' 
,simil, ar organization i,D, this, countr,Y,'1 survt, , ve" te ~,:,e!llngW,,,lt au, 15, ettrn,; 
Scouting started in theUriited the urge to Jom ,up, we mISS our 
States Feb. 8, 1910. , : guess., ' " ' , 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the wcek ending Mar. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open '\Vednes
day afternoons exccpt holidays, -----Choice Cracked Corn 
IVIeal and V,rhole Corn 

per 100 Ihs. 
" 

Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oab, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oatf; 

II " 
per 26 bu. 

" Cf 

per 100Ib:;. 

$2.45 
2.45 
.2.45 
2.00 
2.10 
2.50 
out 
out 
2.40 
2.45 
2.45 
2.45 
2.80 
2.60 
2.70 
3.05 
2.90 
2.95 
3.10 
2.65 
2.15 
2.60 
2.85 
out 
2.90 
2.85 

Gluten Feed 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 o/~ 
O. p, Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlil1g~ 
Fancy Mixed Feed 

" 

.. 

.. 
Wil'thmore 16% Dairy Ration 
Blue'I'ag, Our OWIl 200/0 Ratioll 
Standard 18 % Dairy 

II 

" 

.. .. .. 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthlllore Complete Egg Ration 

" 
" 

.. .. 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 

" 
" 

.. .. 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains " .. 
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90% II .. 
Wirthmore Stock Feed " " 
Sweetened Horse Feed " " 
Dr.ied Rrewers Grains .. 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

" 
" 

.. 
,. 

All prices subject to change without notice. 

A serious condition has developed ill the grain business in 
the last few months. Some essential ingredients are entirely out 
of the market and others are in ver)' short supply. There \vill, 
always be feed enough for stock and poultry, but feeders may 
have to use some of the more common feeds. We think we art! 
ill a position to care for our regular trade fairly well. 

THE RYTHER & W t\RREN CO. 
BelchertowlI, Ma~!i, 
Feb. 26, 1943 
~Dial 2211 

CongregationaJ 'Church 
Notes 

The Home Department (If the 
Ch'urch School will meet with Mrs. 
~{)'nm Shaw this afternoon at 2.30. 

In connection with the Youth Fel
lowship meeting Sunday evening, 
there will be a stereopticon talk by 
the pastor on "The Antecedents of 
Congregationalism," telling how it 
came to be, etc., up until the landing 
of the Pilgrims. This lecture is so 
much worth wbile that there IWill be 
a second showing on next Wednes

,day' evening at the parsonage at 
7.30, when all members of the parish 
are. invited. 

Twenty-three were present at the 
meeting 'of the Social Guild at the 
home of Mrs. Howell Cook on Wed
nesday afternoon, when Mrs. Rich~ 
ard Manwell gave a talk on "Every
one His Own Social Worker." ~Te 
hope to summarize this talk in a later 
issue. 

It was announced that proceeds 
from the recent card parties amount
ed to $13.75. Mention was made of 
the forthcoming Red Cross project 
and cooperation accorded. 

Mrs. r. V. Cook rwas remembered 
with a birthday cake, Wednesday be-
ing her birthday. ' . 

Hostesses were Mrs. Edward M. 
Hunter and Mrs, Walter Brown. 

With. Our Service Group 

Pfc. Robert M, Shaw of the photo 
section of the Greenville Army Fly
ing School, Greenville, Miss., spent 
a part of his IS-day furlough with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. E. Shaw, this past week. He 
left on Tuesday for Tipton, Mo" the 
new 'home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram E. Shaw. 

Wesley Lemon has returned to 
Newport, R. I., after having spent 
a few days' leave of absence, part of 
which was spent with his 'grand
father, W. E. Eaton of Turkey Hill, 
and the rest with his father, Frank 
Lemon of Dwight. 

Pvts, Wm. A. Stead, of Newport, 
R. I., an4 Roland A. Lamoureaux of 
Ft. Monmouth, N. J., are on fur
lough at their homes. 

Corp. Robt. Parsons of Fort Mon
mouth, N. J., was home this last 
week-end. 

Staff Sergt. Warren Kimball of 
Stuttgart, Ark. is home on furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Kimball. Pvt. Willard Kimball of 
Camp Edwards is also spending a 
five-day furlough with his parents. 

FOR SALE Building lot on Ma- I .-____________ -. 
pIc street. Contains 20 acres and 
has 68-foot frontage. Ideal for I APTBR SHOPPING, Dl'op in the 
poultry business. I 

. William Squires ' 

LOST-=G~-pnwercd red high wing I 
model plane within six mile radius: 
of center, probably in :~uabbin area. ' 

WARE-Milt. 2, Eve. 7.15 
.---------'----

Ohlsson 19 lIlotor. Last seen at 
1500 feet, circling cast. 

Robert J acksoll 

HA Y For Sale-Leon Hislop, 

WANTED-Man or boy to work on 
poultry farm. 

Booth Bros. 

HA Y 1'0 R SALE, 
F. A. Upham 

Tel. 3191 

WANTED-Standing Hard Wood. 
Donald Towne 

This is to express 

APPRECIA T10N 
to all my patrons 

for their patronagt! 

[ will shortly be located at 

1153 St. J ames ATe. 
Corner Fernwald St. 

Springfield 

Belchertown Beauty Shoppe 

Sgt. Donald Dunbar 
33rd T. S. S. (SP) 
Lowry Field, Denver, Colorado 

S I Sgt. Herbert Story, Sr. 
536 O. R. D. Co., M. O. R. 
J acks0I1, Mississippi 

\ FRJ., SAT., FEB. 26 - 27 

ttOne of our Aircraft is 
Missing" 

Ilnd "SCATTERGOOD SURVIVES 
A MURDER" 

SUN., MON., FEB. 28 - MAR. 1 
Claudette Colbert Joel McCrea 
t~PALM BEACH STORY" 
Dead End KiciM "MUG TOWN" 

TUES., WED., TRURo .. Mar, 2-3-
HUlllphrey Ingrid 
Bogart Bergman 

t'CASABLANCA" 
and "PLYING WITH MUSIC" 
LADlES-FINAL COOKING SCHOOL 

:t:HU; AT},P. 11(. 

Lost diyidend on Savings Ac
count shares at the mte of 

4~' PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
share yon subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money available on first mort-
gages. 

Payments lIIay he aUlde Itl 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

I, in the warrant. These articles fol-
GI'allgt~ Note:-; ,low the routine of other years. Of 

The next meeting of Unioll I the amounts to be voted on, one new 
Grange nn Tuesday evening will I one appe~r~-:Reserve f?r .Replace
feature a conservation program in, ments. ~ IllS I~ the beg1l1n1l1~ of a 
charge of the agricultural and con- 'fund winch wrl,l b~ needed. 1\1 the 
servatio~ committee, Mrs. Emma I neal' future, '~hlch I.n fact ,Ilnght ~e 
Loftus, chairman. I made use of 1I1Imedmtely If materr-

I als were available, 
, ' , Ex.cerpts from the Commissioners' 

Engagement Announced ! report'appear in this issue, 
Fred W. Wood, at present in civil- : ' 

ian work in Belfast, Ire., and Mrs. Selectmen's Appoiniments 
Wood of Springfield, recently of this,. . f I J' I f S 
town, announce the engagement of; At a meetmg 0 t.le >oare 0 • e
their daughter, Joanne Elizabeth, ~ectmen I~eld last FrIday, the follow
Gates, to Pfc. Wendell Raymond, 1I1g appomtments were made: . 
Moore, son of Mr. an~ Mrs. Maur~ce . Supt, of Streets H. H, Witt 
W. Crafts of Sprmgfield. MISS Fire Chief Milton C. Baggs 
G:ates is agradll;ate of Belchertown Moth Supt. Earl Howland. 
l11gh school and IS employed by the Chief of Police Albert G. Markham 
!>ratt ~ Whitney division of the Uni- I Special Police (unlimited) 
ted Aircraft company. Mr. Moore i Joh'n J. Cronin 
received his education in the Spring- : Special Police (liinited) . 
field schools and attended Bay Path I Paul G. Austin 
ins~itute. He is with the military Dog Officer Harlan Davis 
pohce force at Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga. Inspector of Slaughtering 

Annual Water District 
Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Bel
chertown Water District will be held 
Monday evening at Memorial hall. 
Polls will be open at 6.45 and may 
be clOSed at 9. Officers to be elect
~d are a clerk and treasurer. each 
for one year, and a commissioner for 
three years. The' commissioner 
whose term expires this year is M. 
C. Bag:gs, William' E. Shaw is the 
present clerk and treasurer. 

The business meeting will open at 
7.30 for action 011 the several articles 

Charles H. Egleston 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 

Riaymond C. Gay 
Measurers of Wood and Lumber 

Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C. 
Gay, Theron V. Pratt 

Fence Viewers 
Edwin F. Shumway,Raymond C. 
Gay, Kenneth \\Titt 

Field Drivers 
William Snow. Edwin F. Shulll

, way 
Public Weighers 

Harry L. Ryther, H. Morgan' Ry~ . 
ther, Frederick K. Utley,Patri!=k 
Brown' '. . 

Animal Inspector Dr. F. M., Austin 
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Ptiblilllled in Belchertown 
Friday 

Blackmer, 
Publisher 

every' New Power Unit Arrives I 
H. B. Ketchen announced to those 

Death of Annual Water District 
Mrs. Ellen Flaherty Lewi~ 1-1. Editor and 

This paper on sale at .I ackson's 

The Coming W.ek 
SUNDAY 

--Congregatiollill Chllr~h
I{(!v. Richilrd I". ~I anwell, Pastor 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 

"Wanted-Crusaders for Christ." 
Communion Service. 

-Methudist Chul'ch-
l{cv. Horatio Lo'. l{ubbillH. Paslor 
Morning Worship at 11 B. m. 
Communion Service. Official 

Bo~rd Meeting following. 
Union Meeting of Congregational 

and Methodist Youth Fellowships at 
6.30 p. m., with speaker provided by 
the Pelham Rural Fellowship. 

-SL. l'ral,ll:is Church-
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday M,lsses: 
St. Francis, 9.;W a. III. 

State School, H.lS u. III. 

GfIlnby, IO.UU ll. III, 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Second in the series of Stereopti

con talks on "Congregationalism" at 
the parsonage at 7.30 p. m. 

WIEDNKSDAY 
O. E. S: Meeting . 

THURSDAV 
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 

recreation room of the High School. 

FRIDAY 
World Day of, Prayer Service 

at Methodist church at 8 p. m. La
dies of Congregational church in: 
vited. 

SATUaDAY 

TODAY 

TOMOR'1l0W 

gathered at the Water District meet
ing on Monday evening that the new 
gasoline power unit ordcred of him 
had arrived and was at his place of 
business. After the business meet
ing and before the closing houl', a 
number went over to inspect the new 
apparatus . 

The outfit was authorized at the 
annual meeting last year in order to 
safeguard the district in case any
thing should happen to· the electric 
service. Priorities had to be sectll'ed 
in order to make the purchase . 

Meeting 
Mrs. Ellen (Garvey) Flaherty, I The annual meeting of the Bel

wife of Joseph 1'. Flaherty, of Bard-II chertown Water District was held on 
well street, South Belchertown, died Monday evening. Polls, opened at 
late Saturday night after a long iII- 6.45 p. m, 'Vith the start of the 
ness. She was born in Bondsville, /' business meeting at 7.30 it was voted 
the <laughter of John and Catherine in the interest of fuel conservation 
(Sullivan) Garvey, and lived her to adjourn to the selectmen's room, 
entire life in this vicinity. where the quarters were ample, due 

Besides her husband, she leaves to the fact that only ten ballots were 
three sons, Michael and Patrick of 
the U. S. Army, and Joseph, at 
home: and one sister, Mrs. M ar
garet Murphy of Providence, R. 1. 

cast and that ~ome voters did not 
stay. 

These had to be renewed, etc" etc., She also leaves several nieces and 

Appropriations were voted as rec
ommended by the commissioners, 
save that 011 motion of "V. E. Shaw, 

so any amount of contacts had to be nephews. the salary of each commissioner was 
made ,vith Washington to keep the The funeral was held from her increased $25. Mr. Shaw called at-
I , I' home Tuesday morning at 8.15, fo1- tention to the fact that the increase t ling a Ive. 

The outfit is mounted as a single lowed by a requiem high mass at 9 in the number of. water takers had 
unit and is said to weigh about 1,300 in St. Bartholomew's church, Bonds- necessitated added bookkeeping and 
pounds. It is hoped to be able to I ville. Burial was in St. Thomas supervision, so that the work is much 
belt it to the pumps without disturb- cemetery. more than in the earlier days of the 
ing the· present electric Illot(lr;' 

It is pointed out that if.the recent 
ice storm hael been as severe hi thiJ 
town as in some of the hill-town com
Illunities. the gasoline .outfit would 
have cOllle in handy. Then of co'urse 
with a war on, nobody knows what 
may happen. 

It seems that the pumps are run 
two hours or so each day in order to 
keep the standpipe full, so that it is 
imperative that power service be '\VeIl 
nigh continuous. 

The Sunday BI • .,kout 
. -. . 

It is stated that the blackout at 
the center on Sunday night was· a 
success. Osborne Davis took' charge 
of the report center in the absence of 
Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., chief air 
raid warden, who has . left town. He 
was assisted by Thomas Landers 
and W. E. Shaw. 

Much Interest in Red 

Crol8 Project 

The women of Belchertown cer
tainly have <lone themselves proud 
in their response to the call for 
workers to make su.rgical dressings 
for the American Red Cross. Be
fore the freshly washed floor in the 
new quarters in the Masonic block 
was dry, volunteers were coming in 
to offer their service. Eighty women 
so far have signed up, and the regis
tration is by no means complete. 
Anyone who has not signed up may 
feel free to do so at allY time, either 
at the Red .Cross rooms or by calling 
Mrs. Louis Shumway. 

For the present the working hours 
have been set' from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
'and 7 ,po m. to 9 p. m., Mondays 
through Fridays. Workers are re
minded to lwear a cotton wash dress 
or smock, and some sort of covering 
for their hair. 

The quota of gauze sponges to be 
made by the Hampshire County 
chapter by March 15tll is 200,000. 
Belchex;town .has begun to help meet 
that quota. Nine women in the first 
afternoon of WOl'k completed 275 
sponges~a very creditable amount. 

-* •• 

n is apparent that the local sig
nals wm have to be changed some
how, as it takes about 9 minu.tes to 
nIn off five series of five blasts, 90 

that on Sunday night the bh.re. sig
nal came in before the earlier one 
had finished. Hope is expressed 
that possibly the wiring of the siren 
can be so altered that the warning 
cim be more in 'accordance with'anny ~ ____ . ___ -..,. _____ _ 
regulations. 

district, It was voted that the salary 
of the commissioner keeping the 
books be $125, and that of each of 
the other two, $75. 

The full list of appropriations fol
lows: 

Salaries of Commissioners $275.00 
Salary of Treasurer 100.00 
Other administrative expenses 225.00 
Maintenance and Operation 

of System 
Maturing Debt 
Interest 
Reserve for Replacements 

1,500.00 
2,000.00 

722.50 
300.00 

$5,122.50 

W. E. Shaw was re-elected clerk 
and treasurer for one year, and Mil
ton C. Baggs was re-elected com
missioner for three years. The vote 
in each case was unanimous. How
ard H. Dickinson and Harlan Davis 
were tellers. 

........ 

Ta~pax BUlSemee 
At the hearings on the petitions 

of Raymond C. Gay and'''rampax, 
Inc., for bus service between Belcher
to~n and Three Rivers, the- 'peti~ 
tions were acted upon favorably. Bus 
service will be started as soon as final 
approval is received 'from' Boston. 

Yo.uth Feliowship' Sod'alat home 
of Diane Allen. 

'The defense committee· ,plans· to 
meet as soon as possible to choose a 

SUCCessor to Mr. Coughlin and take 
up again the matter of signals, 

Mrs. Marjorie Tilton. is local· a
gent for Tampax, Inc.; . and those de
siring to contact her in regard to 
employment, etc., may call 2121. 

',; 
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11Iarck Now Finds Us 
Fro::clt and R «tioncd 

I \Vell, another registration is over, 
and a lot more printed matter is now 

:'in the hands of the puplic. From 
:where we sat during the week, it 
:looked as though Americans are be-
• ginning to take these affairs in 
'stride, for smoothness and a lack of 

, 'unpleasantness were the order of the 
:day. The teachers have surely lost 
'any feeling of nervousness over 
meeting the public that they may 

'once have had in the days of the first 
'selective service registration, and the 
registrants seem at last to have con
cluded that the teachers are not pri
'marily to blame for the rules and 
regulations. When there was no 
rush, practically every housewife sat 
for a few minutes <with her registrar, 
discllssing the state of the family as 
it is affected by shortages in partic
ular and by the war in general. 

In one important respect, this is
suing of Book No. II weakened the 
character of the American people. 
A good many families deliberately 
lied concerning the amount of com
mercial canned goods on hand. It 

'was very easy to write None on the 
Declaration, and enough time had 
elapsed since the words "Ten Years' 
Imprisonment or $10,000 Fine or 
BO,th" first made their appearance 
to assure one whose conscience had 
worn th in or been rendered elastic 
that there was small likelihood of 

could 'have been much clearer than 
A good many people just 
dope out the ;/1 t.uessflS 

and mil/uscs. 
There have been so Illany places 

to sign after certifying, so many 
forms and questionnaires to fill out, 
so many threats and yet withal so 
many practically unpunished whole
sale violations of law for the past 
few years that John and Jane Citi
zen are bocoming both callous ancl 
careless over "certified statements 
under penalty." 

And that, beloved, is mighty bad 
for the character of the individual 
citizen. When one begins t~ 'toss 
his signature around lightly, to 
swear to this or that with his 
tongue in his cheek, to choose which 
laws and oaths he will take seriou."
Iy and which not, something begins 
to happen to the moral fiber. De
mocracy does work in the United 
States. But what makes it work is 
not the Constitution or the Con
gress, not the Declaration of 'Inde
pendence or the Four Freedoms, 
but the fact that the average citizen 
is fundamentally honest. Any
thing which weakens that funda
mental honesty 'must be eyed with 
angry suspicion. 

anyone coming to investigate 

The sad part of this is that the 
government has inadvertently en
couraged some of this individual 
dishonesty. The purpose of the lat
est vationing is to insu.l·e adequate 
food supplies for all. That pu.r
pose will probably be met by the 
present program. The relatively 
small amount of hoarding will not 
be a drop in the bucket to the sav
ings from this point on. But I be
lieve it would have been better silu
ply to have begun the rationing and 
not to have asked for any declara
tion at all. It certainly would have 
prevented the feeling of Family A 
that Family 13 is a bunch of liars, 

the and the concurrent resolution that 
contents of individual cellars and "next time I won't be so damned 
pantry shelves. 

At our registration center, we 
isslled slightly over 1',000 books. 
Only two people admitted stocks of 
canned goods large enough to take 
all the S-point stamps and leave a 
negative balance. A few indicated 
sundry odd cans in excess. The 
overwhelming maj ority admitted 
none at all. If this hac! not oc
currecl directly after a tremendous 
buying orgy, and if it had not fol
lowed months of scareheads regard
iJ;1g shortages, it might be easy to 
believe that no one had much on 
hand. . As it was, the truth is that 
many people simply smiled and 
signed. One lady whom I know 
wrestled with her conscience most 
of the week, checked up on what 
others wcre doing, listened with 
alarm to the terribly-timed state
mcnts from O. P. A., and finally 
wrote NOlie on Friday. Incidental
ly, the wording on the Declaration 

honest." 
The O. P. A. has been guilty of 

Some very bad timing, to say the 
least, in Jlluch of its publicity dur
ing these war months. In almost 
every case it has got the people in
to a state of jittflrs by telling what 
terrible things it ,vas going to do 
long before it was ready to do them. 
One agency has proclaimed a short
age on Monday, another has denied 
the shortage on Tuesday, and by a 
week from Wednesday both hotly 
claim to have been misquoted. 

Do you remember the tangled 
mass of rumor, statement, and con
tradiction that surrounded the pe
troleum-rubber supply question be
fore rationing began? And now 
there is a similar confusion in re
gard to clothing. The net result· of 
the former was a mad scramble to 
drive as much as possible before the 
lid came Ilown. The result of the 
I atter has been a great rush to buJ" 

more clothes, tilUS creating a short
age even had there been none in 
sight. 011 one hand you are urged 
not to hoard j on the other you are 
threatened with strict rationing just 
ahead, pretty soon, or a long Wlly 
off, if YOll don't hoard. It is not a 
wholesome situation. 

The only product which has been 
well handled thus far has been 
shoes. Here the lid was clamped 
down with no preliminary "You'll 
alJ be barefoot in a year," rationing 
began forthwith, and no one was 
asked how many shoes he had in his 
closet or to make a sworn statement 
regarding the condition of his soles. 
Everyone recognized the fairness' of 
the procedure and there was no ill 
feeling. 

In contrast, consider the fanfare 

± 

held at the hom~ of Mrs. Plant on 
Sunday. 

There will be a union meeting of 
the Youth Fellowships of the Metho
dist and Congregational churches in 
the Methodist church on Sunday eve
ning at 6.30, when a speaker pro
vided by the Pelham Rural Fellow
ship will speak on the importance of 
n personal faith and the need of a 
spirit of togetherness. This pro
gram was scheduled for a few weeks 
back but failed to materialize by rea
son of an epidemic. 

Congregational Churrcb 

Not. 

that preceded the rationing of Rev. Richard F. Manwell ~ll go 
canned goods. Then, to cap the c1i- to Boston. Sunday afternoon 10 oom
max, just as the "Declaration Week" pany with other me~bers of the Pel-

s about to begin there came the I ham Rural Fello'wl>hlp to present the 
:~~te.ment that u,np;ralleled severity ,"ceremony of the Soil" in one of the 
was to be practised in the matter of churches there. 
points. The public, frightened lest There will be a ~nion meeting of 
starvation be around the comer de- the Youth FellowshIps of the Metho
ci~ed to forget about the extra 'cans dist and Congregational churches in 
and to write NOlie. Intentionally or the Methodist church on Sunday eve
not, his government had jockeyed n~ng at 6.30, when a speaker pro
him into a position where dishonesty I' vl~ed ~y the Pelham ~ural Fellow
seemed the sensible step to take. !llup wlll speak on the Importance of 

But this is behind us no\~. "\11' a personal faith and the need of a 
the declarations arc neatly bundled I s.pirit of togetherness. This pro-
01' filed, and everyone is playing the' gram was scheduled for a few weeks 
game according to rule. \Vhat we back but failed to .materialize by rea
hope is that as till! war goes along son of an epidemic. 
and further restrictions become nec- Only two braved Wednesday 
essary, action will precede the pub- night's storm and cold to attend the 
licity rather than follow it, and that stereopticon talk on "Congregation
the public may be spared the tempta- alism" at the parsonage. The sec
tion of lying over matters which are and in this series, taking the story 
comparatively trivial to the nation from the landing of the Mayflower 
as a whole but vital to the character to the merger of the' Congregational 
of the citizen, who should emerge 
f rom this crisis with more respect 
for his pledged word rather than 
less. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"This learned I from the shadow of 
a tree, 

Which to and fro did sway upon a 
wall, 

Our shadow selves--our influence
may fall 

\Vhere we can never be." 
A 1I11ie J o/mston. 

BOB JACKSON 

Method·iet CllUrch 'Notes 
A World Day of Prayer Serv

ice, to which the Congregational la
dies ilIre invited, will be held at the 
Methodist church next week Friday 
night at 8. This service is sponsored 
by the Women's Society. 

The official board will meet on 
Sunday after church. 

Twenty-one young people attend
ed the You,th Fellowship meeting 

and Christian denominations, will ~ 
held next Tuesday night at the par
sonage at 7.30. 

There will be a meeting of the 
church cabinet following the service 
on Sunday morning. 

The World Day of Prayer is to 
be observed at the Methodist church 
next week Fridny at 8 p. m., to 
which the Women's Guild and all 
ladies of the Congregational church 
arc invited. 

The Home Department met with 
Mrs. Myron Shaw last Friday after
noon. After the devotional exercises 
the program included readings by 
the members and musical selections 
by Mrs. Frank Rhodes. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess. 

Town Item iii 
Mr. and Mrs, Byron A. Hudson 

of North Main street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, E
laine, to Sgt. Willard Kimball of 
the Coast Artillery, now stationed at 
Camp Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold E. Kimball' of. Cottage street. 
No date has been set for the wed
ding. 

. ' ,~.\ 
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Women's Guild Talk 

Mrs. Richard Manwell ill her talk 
before the Women's Guild last week 
on .. EVl!ryone His Own Sor.i:tl Work
er," delved into the whr~ .mel where
fores of one's actions and made some 
interesting deductions. 

She said that we can improve our 
inheritance so that it will hardly be 
recognized, also "Nothing ever just 
happens. No thought that ever 
comcs into our heads has been with
(Jut its ancestors and determining 
causes." Again she said, "A con
science is merely a series of habits 
and conditioned reflexes brought on 
by t]\aining. A child with no train
ing has no conscience." 

Speaking of the sub-conscious 
mind alld how it affects our behavior 
she said, "And so it is that the e
vents of our childhood repressed to 
the sub-conscious, determine our 
drives, our attitudes, our careers
even our slips of the tongue." In 
regard to a well integrated personal
ity she said, "Conflicts cause emo
tional insecurity and nervous break
downs." 

In conclusion she said, "We mU$t 
look back in· our lives and learn 
about why we are the type of 
person we are, why we like the 
things we do, :what are our strengths, 
where we have fallen down in the 
pastand"what· caused our failures. 
\Ve must try to understand our 
drives and our con,flicts. 

"Then we must try to redirect mis
behaving drives into socially worth
while channels. ~Te must find a use
ful purpose in life and build our 
lives around that purpose. Why i~ 

it that many women in wartime seem 
to blossom out with a new sparkle? 
It is because they have found in 
Red Cross work or civilian defense 

develop will be more workable, it 
seems to me, if you include in it a 
faith in the reality of some power 
beyond yourself to wholl1 you can 
cling when nil environmental cir
cumstances and influences seem to 
have failed you-a faith in some
thing higher than your~elf, so es-' 
sential in attaining that feeling of 
inner security for which we all 
strive. We need a faith in God and 
a relationship with him which will 
be as personal as that of the Psalm-, 
ist who said, 'Yea though I walk' 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil, for thou· 
art with me.' " 

2,356 Regilter 

A grand total of 2,356 people 
registered for Ration Book No. 2 
last week, as follows: 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesd~ 

At Dwight 
At Franklin 
At Center 

Thursday 
Friday .. 

150 
452 
304 

370 
488 

906 
338 
254 

2,356 

At the registration at Franklin 
school on \Vednesday the teachers 
\vere assisted by' Mrs. Francis M. I 
Austin and Mrs. Everett A. Geer. 
As noted lnst wtek, the S tate school 
faculty assisted at the center. 

An interesting fact in connection 
with the registration was that only I 
482 excess cans were declared. 

Rationing Board Notes 

that purpose which has hitherto been The Rationing board bas award-
ed tire certificates as follows: . lacking in their lives. It is too bad 

this cause couldn't be a more penna- Grade 1's 
nent one, such as the cause of peace. Joseph R. LaBrecque 
We should be as concerned about the Edward Endelson 
problems of the world as we are a
bout our own problems. Then we 
oan rejoice when the world is hap
py, and when the world is suffering 
we can feel that our problems are 
very small in comparison' with the 
world's problems. \Ve can become 
so concerned about the world's prob
lems that we forget our own. 

"But a cause or purpose in life is 
not enough as something may hap~ 
pen to the cause or something may 
happen to us so . that ·we may no 
longer work for our cause. We need 
a workable philosophy of life. R. 
D. Gillespee .. R. A. F. psychiatrist, 
says, 'Whether or not one breaks 
down in the face of new external 
problems ,depends on whether. he 
possesses "pivot~l values," that is, an 
emotional center of life . which is 
sturdy enough to wea~her a storm.' 
This philosophy of life which you 

Grade II's 
Francis G. St. Cyr 
Orlfo Magagnolia 

Grade Ill's 
John S. Krol 
Rene Bou.chard 
Thomas ll. Landers 
Robert T. Dyer 

Truck Tires 
Winslow S. Piper 

The rationing board wishes to an
nounce that no certificates are need
ed for re-capping passenger tires, 
but all truck tires needing rc-caps 
require certificates. 

The following are to have charge 
of food rationing: 

Mrs. H. W. Conkey 
Mrs. J. J. Kempkes 
MrS. Walter Brown 

Balances on Appropriationl .. of Feb. 28, 1943 

Account Appropriation Transfers and Expendi-
Additions tures 

Selectmen $800.00 $5.81 
Town Accountant 425.00 
Treasurer 690.00 59.12 
Town Clerk 450.00 14.75 
Tax Collector 725.00 90.00 
Assessors 675.00 37.12 
Certification of Notes 20.00 2.00 
Law 100.00 
Election and Registration 500.00 105.67 
Town Hall 50.00 2.00 
Lawrence Memorial Hall 200.00 6.36 
Police 400.00 27.60 
Fire Department 900.00 119.82 
Forest Fires 900.00 
Hydrant Service 1,500.00 
Moth Supression 600.00 
Tree Warden 200.00 5.00 
Sealer Weights and Meaiures 75.00 
Health 850.00 29.50 
Snow Removal 2,500.00 1,836.71 
HighwaYS-Streets 350.00 
Highways-Bridges 400.00 
Highways-Chapter 81 4,080.00 
Street Lights 2,000.00 331.46 
Public Welfare 5,500.00 841.90 
Aid Dependent Children 1,200.00 197.00 
Old Age Assistance 19,300.00 3,362.50 
Schools 48,000.00 6,888.33 
Vocational Education 450.0lJ 
Cemeteries 450.00 32.85 
Soldiers' Graves 50.0D 

.Maturing Debt 1,000.00 
Interest 250.00 
Mcmorial Day 100.00 
Armistice Day 25.00 
Public Dump 50.00 
Insurance 1,200.00 154.19 
Unclassified 400.00 60.00 
Reserve Fund 1,000.00 
Road Machinery Expense 1,200.00 I 94.60:j: 321.09 
School Lunch 150.00 119.43 
Civilian Defense 1,000.00 53.70 
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00 
Maintenance Chap. 90 work 1,000.00 
Veterans' Aid 2,000.00. 256.54 
Rationing Board 325.00 111.60 
Town Clock 50.0D 

:1:1942 Balance 

----_._-- --

The World's News SeenTh~h 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

A1J bltcmatiollal Dllily NewsPllp" 
is Truthful-Constructive-Unbiased_Free from SelUadoaaI~ 
ism - Editorials .Are Timely and ltutructive .... d I" Dail,. 
Featurco, Together with the Weddy Malazin. SectioD. M" 
the Monitor aD Ideal Ne .... paper for the Home, , 
·----------Th~-ch;~ti~-s~i;~~-p(,"bli;hi~~-S;;ci;;;~-------

One, Norway Street. Boston, Massachuseaa 
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 • Month. . 

Saturday Issue, including Magazino Section, $2.60. Yeu. 
Introductory Offer. 6 Saturdl1Y Iuuu 2' Cenra. 

Nl1me _______ _ 

.Addre ... ____________________________ . _______________ , ____ • __ 

SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST 

Unex-
pcnqecl 

$794:1!) 
425.00 
630.88 
435.25 
635.00 
637.H8 

18.00 
100.00 
394.33 
48.00 

I 93.6<t 
372.40 
780.18-
900.00 

l,50oilo 
600.00-
195.00 
75.00 

820.56 
663.29 
'350.00 
400.00 

4.080.00 
1,668.54 
4,658.10 
1,003.00 

15,937.50 
41,111.67 

450.00 
417.15 
50:00 

1,000.0,0 
250.00 
100.00 
25.00 
50.00 

I,045.S1 
340.QO 

1,000.00 
1,073.51 

30.5? 
94(,.30 
200.QO 

1,000.00 
1,743.~ 

213.40 
50.00 

-~ 
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HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown S~cemen 

A dditiOIl,f alld Cor1"f'curms 

Lester Will iam Beauduin 
james Michael McKillop 
HalTey Milton Dickinson 
john Francis Hanifin 
Warren Maxwell Bock 
William Donald Flaherty 
Raymond Francis Dahlgren 
Stanley Stephen Opielowski 
Lewis Edward Squires 
John Lisiewicz 

iH£.LC,I;lliKTUW!Ii SE-NTlNEL 

"The first hurdle is for a regis
trant to pass a complete, final-typc 
physical and mcntal examination 
which will qualify him for general 
militar), service. The physical 
standards for general service in the 
arlll)' and navy differ sufficientl), Ml 

that a registrant lIlay qualify for 
such service in the army, bu~ may 
not meet the rcquirements for service 
in the navy. 

"As specific examples, the navy 
requires that a man must be able to 
pass a test for color-blindness; the 
army will accept a color-blind pcr
son. Dental requirements for the 
navy arc generally much more rigid 

FURNITURE For Sale. 
Mrs. Anna Merrigan 

Tel. 3871 

1'0 U N D--~-~ro~nish-~I~:'I~--:I~-~ I 
with :ihort tail, on Federal street,' 
last week Friday. 

Harlan Davis, Dog Officer 

with her grandmother here. 

Richard Waren Shieciing 
'Malter Brookes 

I than army standards and most of 

Mrs. Edith Jenks is the Voluntecr 
Campaign worker, representing the 
Hampshire County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. who will solicit 
Dwight Station during the month of 
Marcil. It is hoped that everyone 
will cooperate, as now, more than 
ever. the Red Cross needs our sup~ 
port. 

With Our Service Group 
I 

the volunteers who have been mjec.t
cd to date by the navy doctors have 
failed because of insufficient teeth. 

"Assuming that a registrant has 
i\ leiter from friends states that qualified mentally and physically 

Fire Department (;a1l8 

A'ux. Georgia Lee, stationed at Des for general seryice in either branch. Mar. I-Grass fire at State School. 
Moines, Iowa, has been in quarantine he is passed along- to a preliminary Mar. 3-Chimney fire at Shattuck's. 
with German measles. classification board composed of per- __ _ 

Robert D. Camp, A. 1\1, M. 2tC sonne I of the army, navy, marine The fire department again calls at-
Barracks No. I, U. S. Naval Air corps and coast guard and is given telltion to the fact that it is essential 

. all 0llilorttlnity here to eXIJress a If' f 11 . , Station - ·that t le in onnant give II partlcu-
Patuxent River, Md. preference as tu branch of servke. lars -as to the location of a fire before 

Following a brief interview on his hanging up. as it is impossible to 
occupational and educational CJuali- trace a ca 11 under the dial system. Pvt. Robert F. Duncan 

Battery 4, 4415t (S. E. P.) 
Camp Pickett, Virginia 

C. A. En. fic:ttiolls. a preliminary assignment 
is made and the registrant is sent 

Paes Physicals 

to the l\Iilitary Assignment Board 
for final assignment. From a gross 
dOl ily quota, computed on a ratio 

Grange Notes 
Prof. Arnold Davis of M. S. C. 

\Ve understand that all the Bel- basis for all branches of service, the spuke on "I-lome Gardens" at the 

.chertowll men who took their physi
cal examinations last week at 
Springfield passed and are to report 

.today at Ware (those joining the 
Navy-Dickinson and Bock- will 
report in Springfield on Monday). 
Bu.t not all of them got into the line 
of acti\-ity that they hOJled for. 
Some wanted to get in th!;! navy, but 
either failed to make the grade or 
else the quotas had been filled in the 

. branch desired. l\ recent release 
,from Selective Service headquarters 
,ex.plains the present situation. 

. "Registrants who volunteer thm 
their local boards for immediate in
.duction into the army, navy, marine 
mrps or coast guard will have their 
preferences given every practical 
consideration by the joint Army-
Navy Induction Board, but the in
dividual registrants can be given ab
$01u,tely no assurance that they will 
be inducted into the branch of serv
iCe which they prefer. 

"While priority \vill be given to 
those registrants who volunteer and 
express a. preference for service in a 
particula.r branch, final determina
tion cannot be made until the regis
trant has completed all stages of the 
induction station examination. The 
nvo principal factors which may pre
clude a registrant's selection for the 
liervice of his choice are his ability 
to qualify physically and mentally 
for general military service and the 
III1mber of vacancies existing in the 
[Weferred branch. 

navy makes the necessary assign- meeting of Union Grange on Tues
ment of men to the marine corps and day evening. 
coast guard. If no vacancies arc a- The next meeting will be Fire
vailable in the preferred services, the men's night, when the firemen and 
board will assign registrants to that their wives will be guests. Previous 
service for which they appear to be to the meeting. the subject of which 
best qualified. will be "Defense". a supper will be 

"EYery effort is being lIIade to served. 
place the registrant in the service of Several frolll to\"n attended the 
his choice and in the event that this Pomona Grangl' meeting Yl!sterday 
is impracticable, the procedure is so at Hadh:y. when Miss Sally Gibson 
devised as to assign the registrant spoke on Point Rationing. 
to the partiCtllar service in which it ._-. - .... _. __ ._ .. _. 

is felt he can make the greatest con-
tribution to the war effort." Town Item • 

Dwight ltemA 

Alexander Ross, who recently un
denvent a major operation at the 
Springfield Infirmary; returned 
home Sunday. 

Walter Brookes, who expects to 
report at Camp Devens today, was 
given a "Good-by" party at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Earle Fay, 
last Thursday. 

Herbert Goodrich has received 
word from his son, Fred, that he has 
been transferred to Camp Jackson, 
Fla. Fred, is a truck driver in the 
quartermaster corps. 

Philip Hawthorne is stationed in 
Missouri. 

Richard Shieding reports at Camp 
Devens today, having finished his 
week's furlough at home. 

Miss Bonnie Leigner of West 
Springfield is spending a few days 

fl 

Bert A. Chadbourne is visiting his 
son in Westfield. 

Miss Margaret McNally, who has 
been employed at the State School 
for the past three and a half years, 
has resigned her position and has 
gone to her home in Holyoke. 

Mrs. John Montgomery of Ware 
is a guest of Mrs Burt S. Collis. 

Miss Audrey Webb, !Who has been 
visiting with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Plant, has returned 
to her home in \Vest Roxbury. 

Elwyn Bock, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Max Rock of Allen St., has under
gone an appendix operation. and is 
resting comfortably at the Holyoke 
hospital. 

Mrs. Isaac Hodgen returned home 
Wednesday night from a visit with 
her husband, who is stationed at the 
U. S. Nayal Training. Station at 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

MARCH 5, 1943 

APTBR SHOPPING, Rest nt the 

WARE-Milt. 2, Eve. 7.15 

FRI., SAT .. MAR, 5 - 6 
J~inc\n Dllrnell Mkhac! Dunn~ 

~rCITY WITHOUT MEN" 
J,lu"c\ NolHn Donlin R,'erl 

"APACHI! TRAIL" 
News Curtoon 

SUN •• MON., MAR. 7 - 8 
Pllu!ette Gorlchlrd Ray Millllild 

~~CRYSTAL BALL" 
PluH "TRUCK. BUSTERS" 

News Dlsn ey Cnrtooll 

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. MAR. 9 
J1I9. Cngney 

~tYankee Doodle Dandy" 
Plus Short :-\ub,i<'cts 

NO ADVANCE IN PRlCE~ 

I,lIst rliYirlend 011 Savings Ac
count shares lit the rale of 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month for each 
share you subscribe. Iliterest 
compoundt!d four times a year. 
Malley available 011 first mort
gages, 

Payments lIIay bl! 1I'lIIde al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Lewis E. Squires, who enters the 
service today, has turned over his 
.mail messenger work to his brother, 
William Squires, 'who will act as 
substitnte during his absence. He 
began his duties Wednesday. 

Rev. '\'\'. Harold Snape, director 
of the Goodwill Industries of Wash
ington, V_ C., and forlll!;!r pastor of 
the local Methodist church, ha~ en
tered the chaplains' service of the 
navy. He was granted a leiLVe of 
absence and has received an appoint
ment as lieutenant in the navy. 

Substitutes as State Di
rector 

Dr. A. E. Westwell, deputy state 
director of aircraft warning service, 
was in Boston last week serving as 
acting state director, in the absence 
of State Director Carl Wheeler. 

Let the 

SENTINEL 

Follow You 

Thrpugh the Years! 

ttltin~l 
Entert!d a~ st!cond-class matter \. . .- pnl 9. ll) 1 5. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 

Vol. 28 No. 50 Friday, March 12, 1943 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
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Published ill Be1chertciwn every 1 St. Patrick's Dance i Praises the Red Cross 
I"riday j Nolan-Fairchild Wedding 

L . I . . . I The Senior cla.~s of the High', Listening to the radio and I ',' ' , 
IWI); -I. IIlackmer, I',dllo\" ana school is SIJollsoring '1 "'t· 1) t . k" h . lear- MISS Chnstll1e jane Nolan, 

P bl' I • .J. a nc s mg t e appeal for the R d C d 
u IS leI dance to be held Friday evening,,' I felt I wuul~ rk. e ross, aughter of Mr .. and Mrs. Charles 

This paper 011 sale at .I ackson's March 19. Both card~ and dancin somethin' I e to have you put M: Nolan of Sprmgfield, and Sergt. 
are on the program Co nb'. g" I g I~ our paper of Illy per- Richard G. Fairchild of Camp At-

The t:oming Week 
SUNDAY 

. '. I me you.r sana expenence of the wonderful terbury, I I' f j I . 
bus1I1ess and pleasure and <;OIllC to I work the Red C d f n~., 50n 0 010 J. Falr
the dance. The .last dance we he! I I bo . tl ross .oes or our child of thiS town and Mrs. Mabel 

-Cougl'egaliollal CItUI't:It-
[{ev. I{ ich:! rd I:. 1\1 anwell. Patitllr 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"The Key to the Kingdom." 

, (' ys 111 le army 110spItals Fox of SI> i fi ld . 
was one grand success, \Ve. ho JC Arrivin . " . , . r ng e , were marned 
this will be likewi I. g 111 South Carolina to [, rtday evening in a candlelight cer-

se. s:e I~y, nephew, wl~o W,\S in the emony at the ,"Vesley Methodist 
_. •• Stark General HospItal, I was at chapel in Springfield. Rev. Dr. 

_. __ ._ .. _- a loss where to find a place to stay. john Roon performed the ceremony. 

My nephew suggested going to the Miss Dorothy Fairchild sister of 
IRed C~oss canteen. The Red Cross the groom, was maid of h~nor; Miss 
. ady tned from 9 o'clock that morn- Dorothy Anderson and Miss Made-
1I1g until 8 o'clock that night to find lene Malone were bridemaids. A 
a place where I could stay. That is reception followed at the Highland 

-Methlldbt Cltul..:h-
Rev. HOl'aliu I'. Robbins, l'ulilor 
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Servants of God." Sermon by 

Rev. E. F. Blackmer. 
Methodist Youth FdlolVship in the 

vestry at 6.30 1'. III. 

. '-::it. I'rallcb Chur!;lt-
Rev. james J. Vonogh~e, 'l'a~tor 
,-.':>ullda y !VI asse~ : 

,st. Francis, !J .. \() a. III. 

Stale ,school, I:i.lS a. Ill. 

Granby, 1O.0() a. Ill, 

MUNDAV 

TUESDAY 

Special meeting of Union Grange. 
\vith firemen and their wives as sup
per guests at 6.30 p. m. 

Added Appointments 

The selectmen have approved the 
following appointments for the Bel
chertown State School: 

what they do f r . 't' I I ' _ 0 VISI IIlg re atives lotel. Following the reception 
to State of our boys. Sergt. and Mrs. Fairchild left for a 

Every day each boy is given a wedding lTip to New York. 

Special Police, limited 
School 'Grounds 

Thomas P. Feeney, Paul T. Aus
tin, James L. Hawkins, Reo Ter
rien, Roland Shaw, John Moran, 
William Stead, Frank E. Farring
ton, William Bishop, William La
cey, Auhrey Lapolice 

Public Weighers-State School 
,John J. Cronin, Patrick J. Nagle, 
Theodore M. Picard, W. Fred Ap
pleford, Paul T. Austin, Forrest 
A. Nichols, john E. Davis, George 
McKinnon, Stewart '"Veils, Har
ve): Samson, Eugene Connolly 

package of cigarettes free; they al-

so co~e around to each individual Red Cross Record 
boy WIth .~n armful of magazines or I Up to last night a total of 75 eo

~tpers, JI1g-SaW .puzzles or model pie had helped at the local Rei.n:;~oss 
1IpS or panes for the boys to mak 

Th I e. center and had made a little over 
ey a so teach OUT boys to make 3 000 . 

beautiful b d ,gauze sponges. Mrs. Anme 
many th ru

l
£5.s, e spreads and 'Vood, supervisor, who has had near-

o er t lings too numerous til . 
mention tOy ,000 hours' experience herself 

. ds ' 0 occupy their convalescent and therefore knows whereof she 
1I1nl . ' 

TI h speak5, says that the quality of the 
ley ave a beautiful loung k -

11'lle tl b e war - IS excellent, comparing favora-
re le oys may read . 

) tt d
·, ,or wIIte hly with work she has seen turned 'In 

e ers 'm '. " a movlllg pIcture is from other centers 
shown. each week to cheer the boys 'fl . . . 

1 lose III charge are most happy 
R t " " B d N up. he boys go to the movies evel} a lonlng oar otes," I over the reSponse to the local pTOJ'ect 

IJ1 w leel chairs, and those who must r and the way it is functioning. 
Ie down go on operating tables, 

some j LL~t able to hold their heads p 
WEDNESDAY 

W ' The Rationing Board has awarded 
omen s Guild Meeting at the 

certifica.tes as follows: 
Congregational Parish House at 2.30 
p. m. 

THURSDAY 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation room of the High School. 

Missionary Group of W. S. of C. 
S., at the vestry at 7.30 p. m. 

St. Patrick's Dance and Card 
Party, under auspices of Senior 
Class of B. H. S., in Memorial hall. 

SA'I'lJRUAY 

You,th Fellowship Social at the 
Congregational 'Pa rsonage. 

TODAV 

Grade I 

Rev. Richard F. Manwell 
Grade II 

Stanley Kulig 
Grade III 

Truck 

Stanley Kulig 
Albert Gauvin 
Fannie Morey 
Nora C. Sullivan 

John T; Spellman 

up. Bingo games are held, and resent Ceretllony in 
~vhist parties and even dances right Boston Church 
m the Red Cross canteen for those Pelham Rural Fellowship minis-
boys waiting to be released from the ters who went to Roston last Sunday 
hospitals to go back to their camps. I to put on "The Ceremony of the 

If they. know a boy is going to Soil" at the .Cathedral of st. Paul 
h~ve a birthday, that boy has a that evening were: Rev. H. F. Rob
birthday cake with candles and a bins, pastor of the Methodist church; 
bou~uet .of flowers. Personally I \ Rev. Ric~ard F. Manwell, pastor of 
can t praIs.e the Red Cross too high- I the Congregational church; Rev. 
ly for theIr wonderful work. Francis Drake, pastor of the ,North 

I hope this will relieve the minds Hadley Congregational church; Rev. 
Those who did not receive War of o.ur arm~ mothers whose boys may Harold White, pastor of the Feder

Ration Book 2 must appear at the be In hospItals, to know that their; ated church at West Pelham; Rev. 
Rationing office in, person and make boys get the little personal kindness- Louis Toppan, pastor of the Cpngre
application for the same after March es they would get in their own gational church of South Amherst; 
IS, and must bring the N~. 1 War homes. The nurses and doctors are and Rev. Herbert Dixon, pastor of 
Rationing book and be able to de- also very kind and our .boys receive the Congregational church at Lever
clare the amount of canned goods' the best that medical science Can of- ett. They rePorted a IarO'e attend-
and coffee on hand. fer. ' . ance ~,t the gathering. .., 

. ,.World· Day of Prayer Service 
at l Methodist .churchat 8 p. m. La~ 
dies of Congregational church in-

Sugar. stamp No. 12 is good for 5. Mrs. Henry Pranaitis Because of the absence of both.lo-
pounds' between March .16 and May . Belchertown, ~ass. cal pastors on Sunday, the· union 
3!st... '. Youth' Fellowship meeting, 'whim a vited. . " ,., 

··,t;:l~-"",'''':'''''''''''.""",·, 

TOMORROW 

No. 4'Fuel Oil coupon is good for .. No.5 Fl}el Oil coupon' isgoodf~r speaker was to have been 'provided 
8 gallons and will expire April 12' 10 gallons from March 8 to Septem- by the Pelham Rural Fellowship 

., bel' 30. Group, was cancelled. 
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Ratiollal Rhymes 
I have a little Ration Hook that goes 

in and out with me, 
And what can be the use of it is more 

than I can see. 
I took it forth frolll home one day 

and over to the store; 
It got me two small pou,nds of 

prunes, and left IllC eight points 
more. 

• 
l'l'lultipJication is vexation 

And so is ABC, 
For two times two is sauerkraut 

And peas is ten plus three. 
... 

Eight and forty blue points 
Looking proud and plenty, 
Mother got some Lima Beans
Then there were twenty. 
Twenty healthy blue points 
Dreading now the .worst, 
Mother got some Raisins-
No more till April first! 

... 
Sing a song of six points, 
Will you buy anything? 
A little can of Campbell's Soup 
To set before the king. 

• 
Poor old Pop-Eye, 
Saddest of champs! 
His size in spinach 
Will take all his stamps. 

... 
Meat must be rationed, 
And butter, and shoes; 
But never tobacco, 
And never, the booze. 

You can live without corn 
If it comes in a can; 
But the corn in a bottle 
WilJ make you a man! 

Of Sunday-school grape juice 
It's bcst not to drink. 
Is the other kind rationed? 
Well, what do you think? 

Your milk will be curtailed 
Pretty soon, bye and bye; 
So buy the dear family 
A galJon of rye. 

With the state of the nation 
There'll be nothing wrong; 
With no liquor ration 
We'll stagger along. 

You don't get the idea? 
Well, listen, my pal: 
When you throttle the bottle 
You poison morale. 

(And if that's not enough for you. 
Consider well the revenue.) ...... 

BEl£MERTOWN SENTI~EL MARCH 12, 1943 

Place T Ms W iJlter 
In Historical A rcliJ1Jt's 

This is probably no proper occa
sion to t;tlk about the passing winter 
of 1942-43, at a time directly after 
a swel1 blizzard, featuring snow of 
all sizes and varieties, followed by 
the Ulll pteenth ice storm, which has 
succeeded in renewing our normal 
conditions of dangerous walking 
ancl driving. There is every imli
cation that a long March Hill must 
be climbed slowly by a1\ New Eng:
landers before they can greet spring 
with any feeling of certainty. 

However. this is the fi rst real 
winter of our American \Vorld \Var 
II. the one of 1941-42 having been 
chiefly one of getting ready to get 
started. It should be recorded here 
for those who may read our local 
history in years to come, as it has 
been unique in too many respects 
to be left to the imaginations of fol
lowing generations withou,t some
thing concrete to offer in substanti
ation. Once good weather really 
arrives and the snowdrops succeed 
in poking their way up through a 
few feet of frost, there .will be other 
topics aplenty and the winter will 
be a forgotten item. 

There probably have been real 
meteorological causes for the un
precedented assortment of horrible 
weather we have had sifted down 
our necks since last November (or 
was it last July?). But I prefer to 
blame it on the fact that we have 
been denied the blessing of proper 
weather reports. The government 
has been so blasted strict about 
letting the enemy know what sort 
of surprises the elements might 
have in store for the Northeast that 
newspapers have been reduced to 
"Not Much Change in Tempera
ture," which they have used in 
stretches of three days at a time, 
'varying it every fourth day with 
"Colder." , 

One hardly knows where to be
gin in describing this' winter. In 
the first place, it has "stuck." With 
the exception of a few balmy days 
late in February, when maple sap 
actual1y ran abundantly and one 
hopefuHy scanned the skyscape for 
a bluebird, it has been consistently 
cold and stormy, unsafe under foot 
and under wheel. 

Thus far we have had only one 
real blizzard of traffic-stalling pro
portions. But we have had ice in 
quantities unbelievable, including a 
late December deluge that loaded 
the trees and gave us a night of 
cannonading as limbs, branches, 
and twigs snapped with reports like 
cracks of doom. Between the icy 
spells there has been snow aplenty 
if not in blizzard doses. 

We have had days on end of bit
ter weather, slacking only to pro~ 

vide extra hazards of ice and snow. 
Last year our own thermometer 

• Stretching out her hands to 
relieve distress wherever found, 
she is the symbol of a great force 
for good in our world at war I 

MARC 1-1 
IS RED CROSS WAR FUND MONTH 

GIVE MORE THIS YEAR * GIVE DOUBLE IF YOU CAN * 
Central Mass. Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

dropped to zero only once. This is the season when fuel shortages 
year it has flitted between that have prevented proper heating in 
point and ten above on occasions a great many homes. This is 
innumerable, and registered a the season when more people are 
healthy 23 below on that memorable driving to and from work at all 
"Monday of the Frosted Ears and hours of the day and night than 
Chilled Calves." ever before. This is the season 

Never have ,we known so many when families have been almost too 
people to be injured by falls on the busy to be able to take care of the 
ice. Serious injuries, too. Folks ,;ick youngsters or to see that well 
who havll managed to live upright ones stayed well. This is the sea
lives for many a winter went prone son .when one would prefer to be 
this year-and some did' not land careful of tires and gas, yet he has 
well. Enough sand has been scat- had to risk the one and overuse the 
tered over highways and walks to 
make the section look like the Sa
hara should spring come some day. 

Then sick.ness has been on the 
rampage this winter, particularly 
for the youngsters. We are still in 
.the throes of a scarlet fever epi
demic, which has featured mild cas
es vastly more dangerous in possi
ble bad after effects than in danger 
from the disease itself. Measles, 
whooping cough, and intestinal 
grippe have had their innings. The 
common cold has been so very corri
mon that one has almost felt out of 
place without it. 

It has not been a good time to be 
blessed' with. all this weather. This 

other to drive over rough roads and 
keep his car from freezing solid. 

All this is no lament, no tearful 
complaint from the home front. 
It·s just a report of a hard winter 
from which {ve hope to emerge very 
soon. 

Possibly the restricted Weather 
Bureau hasn't been altogether. to 
blame, after all. It may be that it 
was a mistake to shove Easter· so 
far ahead this year. Our only hope 
is that when we go to rake up the 
common next month we won't have 
to shovel our own paths over to, the 
flagpole. . ... ... 

-i:Ontinued on ".re l-
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SolilC?quies of a Steeple 
-continued from page 2-

Listen to the old clock below me
tick, tick, tick. It has counted ofT 
another week of your life: 

"Oh, every year hath its winter, 
And every year hath its rain

But a day is always coming 
'When the birds go north again." 

Ella fI iggiJlSoli 

Bon JACKSON 

Town Itemlil 

The following have been drawn 
to serve at a special si tting of the 
Su.perior Court:. William M acKin
non, Melvin Andrews, Stanley 
F. Rys. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Hazel 
May Utley spent their vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bisbee of 
Chesterfield. 

Walter S. Utley of Chesterfield, 
who has been commissioned as sec
ond lieutenant in. the army, and is 
now stationed at Fort Robinson, 
Neb., is a brother of Frederick K. 
Utley of this town. 

Alice Heath, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Heath of Mill Valley 
road, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis at the Holyoke hospital 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Frances l1~gge!.l J~ .ill with 
scarlet fever. . 

Miss Minnie L. Dana, 80, a for
mer teacher in the Belchertown High 
school, 1900-1901, died at her home 
in Amherst on Saturday. She was 
born in Amherst, graduated from 
Amherst High school and Mt. Hol
yoke college, and had taught for 
many years, specializing in sewing. 
The funeral was held on Tuesday at 
2,with bu.rial in South-Amherst 
cemetery. 

Charles A. Newcomb, 78, who died 
Friday night at Cooley Dickinson 
hospital, Northampton, and was a 
resident of that city 29 years, was 
buried here Monday afternoon in 
Mount Hope cemetery. Besides his 
widow, Mrs. Anna (Munsell) New
comb, he left a daughter, Miss Anna
belle Newcomb of Washington, D. 
C., and a sister, Mrs. Fannie Down
ing of Maple street, this town. Mr. 
Newcomb was a frequent visitor 
here. 

Girl SeOUl Nole8 

The Girl Scol!ts held their regular 
'meeting Thursday. 

It was announced that Friday, 
March '12, is the 31st birthday of 
the Girl Scouts. Several radio pro
grams wiII celebrate this anniversary 
o~ Friday. . 

We also had inspection. 

Lois Chadbourne, Scribe 

HELCHERTOWz,; ;:;E~T1NEL 
PAGE TalYtE 

Beleherto'ftYn~s 
ROLL OF DONOR 

Anthony Francis Amico 
Joseph Fidelis Austin 
Alex'ander Bak 
Anthon'y Bak 
Stanley Walter Bak 
J ames Bernard Baker 
John Alexander Baker 
Melville Baker, Jr.' 
William L. Baker 
Warren Barrett 
Howard Bartholomew 
Arthu.r Henry Barry 
Lester William Beaudoin 
Leland Otto Bilz 
Wallace Thomas Bisnette 
Stanley Bobowiec 
Warren Maxwell ·Bock 
Edward W. Bolac 
Kenneth Isiah Boyea 
Stanley S. Boyko 
George Ed1ward Brookes 
Walter Brookes 
Philip Jose?h Brown 
Robert Raymond Brown 
Thomas J. Brown, Jr. 
Raymond L. Bruce 
Bertram Raymond Butler 
Richard Hastings Camp 
Robert D. Camp 
J.pn!l Ca'11pion, _ • 
Elmer Carrington 
Ernest Carrington 
Robert Carrington 
Edward ]. Casey 
George William Charron 
William Leopold Chay 
Walter .. Clark 
Michael Costello 
LeRoy Frederick Craven 
Walter Herbert Craven 
Stanley Cupryna 
Michael Joseph Czeck 
Raymond Francis Dahlgren 
Harold Sanborn Davis 
Howard Davis 
Herbert Desilets 
Albert Francis Dewhurst 
Harvey Milton Dickinson 
Daniel Doherty 
Elwyn I J. Doubleday 
Edward J. Dudek 
John C. Dudek 
Sebastian Edward Dudek 
J ames Duggan 
Donald E. Dunbar 
Stanley E. Dunbar 
Robert· Francis Duncan 
JohnJames Dunn, Jr. 
Robert Dyer 
.Benj amin' Edward Dmvonkoski 
Joseph" Eurkus . 
John R. Fairchild 

. Robert William· Firth 
James Raymond Flaherty 
Michael Flaherty 
Patrick Vincent. Flaherty 
William Donald' Flaherty 
Herbert Flynn 
David Earl Fournier. 

" 

Rcviscd to Date 

Additions alld (oneclill1lS SoHd/cd 

Ernest Frappier Stanley Frank Murray 
Bernard Michael Nowak 
Edward M. Olson 

Arthu,r Leland Gardner 
Harold George Gardner 
Everett A. Geer, Jr. 
Lawrence Clarence George 
Ed·ward Germain 
Fred rGoodrich 
Sherman Lane Gould 
Raymond Roland Hamel 
John Francis Hanifin 
Charles August Harrington 
Roland Hebert 
Arthur Hennemann 
Earl Francis Henrichon 
Nelson James Hill 
Herbert Dennis Hines 
Isaac Hodgen 
Cecil Holden 
Hudson Holland 
Clifford Holt 
Norman Howland 
Clarence Richard Hubbard 
Ralph Franklin Hubbard 
John Hugh~ 
George Hussey 
Lionel I ves 
William Van Dine Jewett 
Michael Vincent Kawalzyk 
Francis Keating 
,,,Tarren Owen Kempt 
Thomas Edward Kenney 
Michael Vincent Keyes 
Patrick Francis Keyes 
Harold Douglas Kimball 
Warren B. Kimball 
Willard E. Kimball 
Edward Adolph Kos 
Bolac Stanley Kulig 
Francis Peter Kulig 
Joseph Anthony Kulig 
Joseph M. Kulig 
Ambrose Labrecque 
Roland Arthur Lamoureux 
Arthur Lamson 
Alberf Francis tebida 
Stephen Louis Lebida 
Robert Nel50n Lee 
Frank Charles Leganza 
John Stanley Leganza 
Wesley Lemon 
John Lisiewicz 
Richard Lofland 
George H. Lord 
Albert Christopher Lovell 
E. Herrick Low 
Frank J. Lynch 
James Louis Lyon 
Walter R. Marsh 
Winfred Edgar Marsh 
Sidney G. Martin 
James Michael McKillop 
Walter Francis McKillop 
James McI.ean 
Maurice Winston McLean 
Eclr.!'ar MC!rcier 
Gerard Albert Mercier 
Joseph E. T. Mercier 
James H~rbert Moore 
Robert E. Moore 

... ' 

Dominic Fred Opielowski 
Stanley Stephen Opielowski 
Frederick Owen 
Charles Parker 
Robert Thomas Parsons 
Raymond A. Pierce 
George Plant 
Henry Pranaitis 
Joseph Przyblski 
Donald Clifford Rhodes 
Harlan Dexter Rhodes 
Kenneth Rhodes 
Lester Merton Rhodes 
Arthur Addison Rockwood 
Casimir S. Romaniak 
Walter J. Romaniak 
Stanley Ross 
William Ross 
George Thomas Ryan 
Albert G. Schmidt 
Andrew Theodore Sears 
Ernest Sears 
Harold Alfred Segur, Jr. 
Robert Shaw 
Richard Waren Shieding 
Howard Charles Shirtcliff 
Frank Skribiski 
Joseph Michael Smigiel 
Walter Smola 
Christopher Sorenson, Jr. 
Raymond Joseph Sowa 
Everett Sporbert 
Lewis Edward Squires 
'Villiam Alfred Stead 
Stanley Stokosa 
Edward Stolar 
Peter Stolar 
Herbert I. Story, Jr. 
Herbert I. Story, Sr. 
James T. SulJivan 
Maurice Thomas Sullivan 
Peter WaIter Syper 
Romeo Roland Therrien 
Jarard O. Turcotte 
Rene Turcotte 
Arthur Vincent 
Eolac Edward Wallace 
Linus Austin Warren 
Anthony Joseph Wegiel 
Stanley Walter Wegiel 
Stephen John Wegiel 
Harold A. Wentzell 
Arthur Wheeler 
Fred W. Wood (Civilian) 

In addition to the above list are 
the following names of women in the 
service: 

Gladys Smola 
Barbara' Baggs 

Enrolled as WAAC's. 
Nora A.' O'Connell 
Georgia Lee 
Edith r. Putnam 
Cornelia J. Seager 
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Grange Notes 
There will be a special meeting 

of the Grange on Tuesday evening. 
The firemen and their wives will be 
supper guests at 6.30, following' 
which the firemen will have charge 
of the program. 

Fire Department Calls 

Mar. 9. Chimney firc at Thomas 
Sullivall's. 

BO!llon Flower Show 

Those fr01l1 this town who usually 
attend the Boston Flower Show may 
be interested in excerpts frOIll a 
news release just received concern
ing it: 

Perhaps chief in interest at the 
. Spring Flower Show, to be held at 

Horticultural hall MardI 13 thm 
March 20, will be the showing of 
1I.lants and £lowers from Illany lands 
-lands in which our American sol
diers, sailors and marines are fight
ing and, perhaps, in their few leisure 
moments watching the native growth 
of these very plants. To look at 
these plants will be like receiving a 
true message from boys at the front. 
The soldier or marine who is today 
perched or camouflaged behind or
chids growing in their native lands, 
could hardly know unless informed 
by <IV mail," but in his old hOllle 
town perhaps his own mother, sister 
or sweetheart may be gazing enrap
tured at this Flower Show at just 
such orchids. 

Acacias from Australia! ['rom 
"down u.ncler" come these beautiful 
plants to be seen at this year's Flow
er Show, and they, too, bring their 
own fragrant message to the p,i
trons of this sho\\,o the only major 
Flower Show to be held in the Uni-
'ted States this year. From Cen
tral and South America and from 
famine-stricken India come beauti
ful plant~ in abundance, and the 
language of the flowt:\'s is the same 
from whatever land they come. 

The Horticultural Society has 
held these shows through the Civil 
War, the Spanish American War 
and the World War One and now 
the tradition is to be preserved 
through this World War. It is felt 
that no influence could be greater 
in building or maintaining- morale 
than the staging of a beautiful flow
er show. 
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Methodist Church . FURNlTURE For Sale. 
Noles Mrs. Anna Merrigan DONATE 10 Ihe RBD CROSS I 

Tel. 3871 The World Day of Prayer is to 
~.~~." .. ~. S· ...... ,. N'~~i~" be observed at the Ivlcthodist church ~------.-."'.-~.-- .'~ 1! ~" •. 

this week Friday at 8 p. m., to 
which the Women's Guild and all 
ladies of the Congregational church 

FO R SALE-lOll laying pullcts, 
[{(lcks. Sec ~Ir. Kenney at the Ful-
ler Farm. 

.. \ J • ".t . .. 
WAR~-MI\t. 2, Eve. 7.15 

are invited. 
Rev. E. F. Blackmer will be guest 

preacher at the Methodist church 011 

Sunday morning, taking for his 
theme, "Servants of God." 

The Missionary Group of the W. 
S. of C. S. will meet in the vestry 
Thursday evening, March 18, at 
7.30. Mrs. Annie Bruce will be ill 
charge of the program. 

Congregatjonal Church 

Noles 

FOR SALE-Kodak' 35, F 4.5 Witil 
carrying case and Kodachrome Fil
It:rs. Also J achon print dryer. 

Edward Schmidt, J r. 

mittce of the Hamphirc Association 
of Congregational Churches, Rev. 
Richard F. Manwell was appointed 
temporary registrar-treasurer of the 

, association, to succeed Rev. Theodore 

I 
Dixon of North Amherst. \~ho . has 
accepted a new pastorate. lrcvlous 
to Mr. Dixon, Rev. Mr. Manwell's 
father held the position for a long 

-----.--~~---- - -- ---
--FRr:-SA T., MAR •• 2 - 13 

Kellill' Rllk·er Pntridn Morrison 
~~SILVER SKATES" 

JIlS. Craig "OMAHA TRAIL" 

.------------------
SUN., MON., MAR. 14 • 15 

DOll Jilek JUliet 
Amechc Oakie Blllir 

~~Something to Shout 
About" 

IIlId 

"My Heart Belongs to Dacfcfy': __ . 

A t a meeting of the ch urch ca bi- te\'m of years. 

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR. 16 

H~lIry 1"olld" Maureen O'HArA 

~~The Immortal Sergeant" 
'Vnt. Bellriix "Taxi Muler" 

March of Till1e "THE NEW 
CANADA" net last Sunclay, a committee was ------

chosen to act as a Service Group With Our Sel'vice Group 
committee to keep in touch with those 

Lust di.,idellcl 011 SAving!: Ac
count shares at the rnte of 

from the church in the Service, COlll

pile an honor roll for display in the 
church, etc. Those named to this 
committee were: Mrs. Freida Gould, 
Mrs. Edna Camp, Herman C. 
Knight, Frederick Farley, Miss June 
Sanford. 

There will be no meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship here on Sunday 
evening, to allow the group to attend 
a meeting at the Baptist church in 
Amherst at 7.30 p. m., for the bene
fit of the young people of the Am
herst Conncil of Churches, to which 
the local church belongs. Chaplain 
Andrus of the W A V ES will speak. 

There will be a meeting of the 
""Dmen's Guild at the parish house 
next week Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30. Hostesses will be Mrs. Harold 
F. Peck and Mrs. Frederick Farley. 
Devotions will be in charge of Mrs. 
Belding F. Jackson. 

A Youth Fellowship social will be 
held a t the parsonage next week Sat
mday evening. 

A t a meeting of the executive C0111-

--------~----

HOLYOKE AND BELCHERTOWf\l 
HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

Effective December I, 1942 

Holyoke for Belchel"towlI for 
Belchertown Holyoke 

Daytona Beach, Fla.-The first 
graduation ceremony at the new 
Cantonment area of the 2nd \V AAC 
training center here was held at 
1.0.30 a. m., Saturday. Over 1500 
\OVAACs 'man:hed in formal review. 
The W AAC band made its initial 
appearance to honor the pioneer 
class completing its basic training 
here. In the class are 149 WAACs, 
100 of whom have bet!n assigned as 
cooks and bakers. 

Included among the graduates is 
Cornelia J. Segur of this town. a 
fonner employee at the State school. 
Besides taking all the courses in 
basic training, the women worked in 
mess halls, learning to cook the 
arlllY wa)'. Good meals are served 
at the cantonment mess halls, where 
the new graduates pride themselves 
in dishing out plent), of hot dishes 
in appetizing style. 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pny $1.00 p~r month for each 
share you subscrilte. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money availllble 011 first mort
gages. 

Payments 11I"'Y h~ 1>1Ilde al 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

~~~~~\ 
rious because these are times when 
there's worry and trouble enough. 
He felt that ever'y0ne should have a 
certain amount of relaxation. 

"In conclusion, however, Father 
Healy touched upon juvenile delin
quency and spoke of his experiences 
in trying to correct crime in some of 
the larger municipalities where he 
had l:ieen located. He pointed out 
that once anyone becomes a confirm
ed crook or criminal there is little 

Reputation Follows Him one can do about it. The dangerous 

of age is between 16 and 20 and then That the reputation Rev. d 
G B H I f t f corrective measures can be employe eorge . ea y, ormer pas or 0 , I 

. with good results. Father Hea y St. FranCIS church, as a story teller, I' f k . 
. . . stressed t Ie Importance 0 . eepmg has followed 111m to IllS new pansh, , lb' ts 

is attested by tht: following para- you~g peop e
k 
u~Yd 1I1

f 
sPOdr or 

studIes or any 111 0 en eavor graphs taken from the Orange news " 
f I S . fi Id Rbi' which is clean and healthy. o t Ie prmg e epu lcan: 

"The Orange Kiwanis clu.b dis
covered last evening in the Fern- Town Item. 

Wk. DY8. BundaY8 Wk: DYH. Sundays 
'8.15ant 12.0Spm 8.55am 12.45pm 
12.05pm 5.20pm 12.45plII 6.05pl11 
3.30pnt lO.15pm 4.10pm to.5Splll 
5.20pnt 6.0Spm 

lO.15pm 10.55pm 
BELCHERTOWN AND WAam 

BALLOU BUS LINE 
Effective December 1, 1942 

wood that there is no necessity of go- l\Iiss Julia Cabot of Buckland is a 
. ing out of town to procure a real en- guest of Miss Mary Chaffee. 
tertainer as long as Rev. George B. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bosworth, Jr., 
Healy of st. Mary's church contin- are parents of. a son .born at Mary 
ues his residence here. The friend- Lane hospital on March 5. 

Belchertown for 
Ware 

The Victory Garden program will 
be stressed to a very great extent, 
with experts on hand from Massa
chusetts S tate College and from oth
er sources to explain all the details 
of Victory Garden maintenance. It 
is stated that it will be a· war-time, 
streamlined, but gorgeous and col
IM'ful show. 

Wk. DY8. Sunda.ys 
7.45am 12.S0pm 
8.55am 6.0Spm 
3.45pm 

Wlll'e for 
BelcherlowlI 

Wit. Dys. SlIndays 
5.S5alll 12.30pm 
8.30pm 5;35pm 
1.4Spm 

ly and good-natured dominie proved Mrs. Henry Fitzgerald of Spring
he is not only a great story teller, field was a guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
but'that his supply of jokes i~ almost Frances Moore, on Monday. 
inexhaustible. For a goodhalfhour Friends of William B. Cu,lly, Sr.; 
he had dub members in a condition received letters from him this week 
bordering on hysterics as he deliv- ~aying that he is with his brother, 
ered a broadside of stories with ma- Oscar Cully, in Baltimore, Md. 
chine-g-un-like precision. He let it be Miss' May Abbey of Warehouse 
known at the beginning of his talk Point, Ct., was the guest of Arthur 
that he· didn't intend to be too see, F. Bard.well on Monday; 

6.05pm 
11.45pm 

5.35pm 
- 9.4Spm 

r "'j. 
I . 

~rl( rrtomu 
-~ 
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tnliutl 
Entcl'~d as second-class matte~ April 9. 1915. at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act 

oi March 3. 1879 
Vol. 28 No. 51 Friday, March 19, 1943 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
Ii E!.C H g If J'{J W ]\; SENTINEL 

Pllblishcd in Belchertown 
Friday 

every With Our Service Group I Firemen's Night at Purchases Car for (lb-
Lewis H. JIlackmer, 

Publishel 

This pap!:!r Oil sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SU.NUAY 

VESTAL - WARREN WEDDING Grange I 
From Walterboro Press-Standard, I Firemen's Night at Grange was 

T.fI altcrbor(}, So. Ca,roli11a 'once again a distinctive occasion. 

Iilervers 

-ColIgl'cgillillllill CII un;h
Rev. Richalu I,'. ~Ian\\'ell, Pastur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Irreligion is Treasonable." 
Youth Fellowship in the Parish 

House at 6 .. 30 p. m. Discussion on 
Boy-Girl Relationships, led by depu-

M iss Helen Vestal, daughter of I Of course there was nothing partic
Mrs. Clyde Jones, of St. Louis, 'ularly distinctive about the icc 
Mo., ancl Staff Sgt. L. A. Warren,l storm save that it loosened up a Iit
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. \Varren,. tie to at [east allow the people to 
o.f Belcher~~l\vn, .~ass., were ~ar-; get there. The Master apologized 
ned at ,.30 I uesday eVCI11I:g , I a bit for the supper served undcr 
March 9, at the Hethel MethodIst, rationing conditions, but he needn't 
church, with the Rev. L. E. Pope,' have done so, for the covered dishes 
Jr., officiating. . I were more varied than ever, while 

T,he American Legion has pur
chased a car to be used in transport
ing aircraft warning observers to 
and from the post, where such ob
servers have no other means of trans
portation. The car .has been regis
tered and is now being painted. 

In order to finance the above prop
osition the Legion is giving away a 
$25 bond, donations on which are 10 
cents. These tickets may be pro
cured of Legion members or at J ack
son's Store. It is hoped that the 
public will support this aspect of the 
war work for which the Legion is re
sponsible. 

tation from Mass. State College. . 

-McLhudi:.t Cllun:h-
Kev. Horatiu 1'. !,obbins, i'II:1lor 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"Christ in Our Day." 

Mrs. S. M. RIddle played the I the program presented by the fire 
organ and Staff Sgt. E. V. Dur-, department was about the most 
koop, of Chicago, Ill., sang, "I I practical yet. The worst aspect of 
Love You Truly." distinctiveness was that Chief 

The bride was given in marriage Baggs was unable to be present by 
by Tech. Sgt. W. R. Mitchell. Her reason of illness, but Deputy Chief The Honor Roll 

Methodist Yuuth Fellowship in the 
vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

matron of honor was Mrs. R. F. Kempkes did the honors and did The American Legion committee 
Roesborough of Memphis, Tenn. them up in fine fashion, although appointed to see to providing an 
The bridegroom had as his best man, he was drafted almost on the spot. Honor Roll to be pl.aced in t~e ce~-Union Service conducted by the 

Gideolls in the Methodist chu.rch at 
7.30 p. m. 

T I S R F R b 
h f. . • ter of the town, whIch commIttee L~ ec 1. • gt. . '. oes oroug 0 WIth the completion of the su.p-,. composed of Aubrey D. LapoIice Mcmphis,··~Tcnn. d bIt It 

per, serve Y a vo un eer comm - and Roland M. Shaw, is negotiating 
The bride wore a formal dress of tee, Master Stanley Rhodes ex- with a company for the procurement -~l. l'r:Jllci:; Chu!'ch-

Kev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 
~unday Ma~se~: 

,sl. Francis, !J.3U it. III. 

,state School, !:tIS iI. m. 
Gt'anby, IO.()O a. III. 

Lenten 

MONLJAY 

TLJ 1~,sIJA \' 

Service at St. Francis 
Church, with sermon by the Rev
erend Michael Ryan, Chaplain at 
the Providence Hospital and Assist
ant at St. Jerome's Church, Holyoke. 

Couples Club in the Parish House. 

American Legion Meeting at the 
home of Dr. A. E. Westwell at 8 p. 
m. 

WEJ>NESDAV 
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service in Methodist Vestry at 2 p. 
m, 

Women's Guild Meeting at the 
Congregational Parish House at 2.30 

-p. m. Speaker, Mrs. Nellie Shattuck. 
"A Little of This and a Little of 
That." 

Men's Clubs of the Methodist and 
Congregational Churches in the Par
ish House. Supper at 6.30 p.m. 

- '/'HURSJ)AV 

pink lace and chiffon; her flowers pressed pleasure at the presence of of names for such an !lOno~ rol.1. 
were white carnations with a red rose the firemen and their. wives, Mr. The type of hon?r roll III mmd IS 
in the center. The matron of hon- K k d' b I If f such as is erected 111 the town of Bev-

emp es respon mg on e la 0 erly. The names are in white on a or's dress was a formal white taffe- the department. He stressed at black background. 
ta; she carried a colonial bouquet of some length two important matters. It is estimated that the cost of the 
mixed flowers. The first has been emphasized be- Honor Roll will be $150. As the 

After the ceremony the bridal fore, but undoubtedly will need to only co~tributions to date are !rom 
party and a group of intimate b h' d 'lJ d d Th t the Donc club, the CongregatIOnal 

e emp aSlze tI ooms ay. a church and the American Legion, a-
friends went to the Lafayette Grill is the importance in reporting a side from two individuals. it is 
for refreshments. fire to make sure the one taking the obvious that there must be further 

Sgt. and Mrs. Warren are making call gets the name, location by cOlltributions before the project is 
their home here at Mrs. E. G. UI- street, and also telephone number carried out. 
mer's. Sgt. Warren is stationed at of the informant. Kempkes told of ______ _ 

the local' air base. the department going all over the St. Patri~k's Dance 
SNOOK-GOULD WEDDING 
A wedding of local interest took 

place in the First Methodist Church, 
South Miami, Florida, Saturday 
evening, March 13, Rev. Paul Nath
all Jewett officiating. The bride 
and groom were Ruth Eleanor 
Snook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

-oontinued oa ualre 4-

I~IUDAV . 

Home Department of Congrega
tional Church School with Mrs. Ed
ward M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m. 

SATURqAY 
You,th Fellowship Social. at the 

Congregational Parsonage. 

TODAY .. 

south part of the town recently to 
---<ontinuf!d on oalre 3-

Red Croll Project 

Twenty-five soldiers from West
over Field have been invited as 
guests of the High School Senior I class for their St. Patrick's dance 
and card party to be held tonight at 
Memorial hall at 8 o'clock. 

There seem to be several ways to This is the first town event to 
help out on the Red Cross project. which soldiers have been invited and 
Providing the rent is rather prosaic, there seems' to be a great deal of in-
but necessary. One person has of- i terest. . 
fered to pay it for three months and Dancing will go on' 'in the hall 
gu.arantee it for a longer period, while card playing is in progress in 
but it is hoped that more will come tlie recreation rOOm downstairs. 
in on the proposition; in fact, one Many of the townspeople are ex
person has offered to be respo,nsible ~ted to attend. The hall will be 
for half a 'month's rent. Are' there decorated in St. Patrick motif. Re
other individuals, concerns or organi- freshments will be served by the 
zations who .will take varying peri- committee in charge. 
ods? The rent is $20 per month. Mrs. Marjorie Tilton, who is 

Altogether 100 people havework~ in charge. of local USO activities, 
cd at the Red Cross center. So far and members of the Senior~ class win 
this week, 87 have worked. In the act as hostesses. ~ . 

Stations of the Cross at· St. Fran-' 3~ day period, 3,200 sponges. had' Plans for the cfance and card paIty 
been completed. Last. we~k Satur-, hav:e' beel1 made by. the folJowing 
day 4,200 had been sent Ill, repre~ committees of the semor class: ~ . 

cis. Church. 

Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 
recreation room of the High School. 

St. Patrick's. Dance and . C~rd senting a little over a week's work, DecorationS-A. McKillop, L. Joy-
Party, under auspices of Semor so the rate of output is evidently' in- . 
Class of B. H. S., in Memorial hall. creasing. -<lOntlnu,d OD ,.,. 4-

. I, 

t, . 
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l'AGE TWO B.I!:U::IPlERl'OW.['; SENTINEL MARCH 19, 1943 

CtU'ri.: Carrot llmi Tess Tomato 
Are Tlw Season.'s Deblttclltt,·s 

There have been times within the 
last few years when we have felt a 
Ii ttle lonely and over-enthusiastic 
as we planned oU,r home vegetable 
garden and checked up on the glass 
jars to see how many replacements 
were necessary to insure a well-filled 
cellar during the winter months. 
Many of our friends just couldn't be 
bothered with either raising or can
ning vegetables. It was much easier 
to patronize the numerous roadside 
markets, and the cost of canned veg
etables was so low in the chain 
stores that it didn't seem worthwhile 
to spend the long hours of prepara
tion and processing necessary to 
provide one's own stock. So as we 
sweltered down the rows at weeding 
and thinning or sweltered over a hot 
kitchen range on a blistering August 
day, we wondered if we were just 
plain foolish or bound too closely to 
a remote past when one gardened or 
went hungry. 

vVe were wont in those times to 
console ourselves with purely extrav
agant and sentimental arguments. 
No beans :md cucumbers ever tasted 
quite so fresh and delicious as those 
we took directly from our own gar
den. Peas and corn lost greatly by 
having to wait even hours between 
the field and the stove. And all the 
canned goods would "taste so good 
in the winter." Our friends would 
smile a little, and go out to their 
golf or off on thei r vacations, lea v
ing us to thin the pesky carrots or 
tend the tender beans. 

Bnt now all has changed and my 
lowly habit of coddling cabbage or 
squeezing grubs between thumb and 
forefinger to see which end will 
bust first has sprung up overnight 
to a thing of might ane! importance. 
On all sides I behold urgings and 
behestings to plough for peace, to 
sow for success, to weed for welfare, 
and to reap for revenge. The pen
dulum has swung so far that folks 
who up till last fall did not know a 
radish seed from a hand cultivator 
are now poring over fertilizer formu
las and insecticides, and looking 
thoughtfully at little patches of front 
yard surrounded by barberry hedge 
and shaded by elm trees. 

The war, which for a year and a 
half played around ·with our banan
as and coffee, our tires and our gas, 
has suddenly landed with al\ six 

. feet plump onto our tummies, and 
the nation whose cornucopia of plen
ty has been the envy of the emacia
ted world shows sudden signs of not 
being inexhaustible after all. 

One look at War Book No. II has 
sent John and Jennie into the back 
yard and cellar to find out what can 

pound have not lessened the urge 
back to nature. He who once was 
worried about digging up a divot 
is now worrying about spading up 
an acre. 

As for lIIe and mine, we shall go 
on gardening with none of the illu
sions of sltccess which are' so much 
fun for the beginner. 'We know 
from sad experience that certain 
rows will not be w[)rth the trouble. 
'Ve know that no season was ever 
yet devised that was early enough, 
late enough, wet enough, or dry c-
nough to be best for everything. \Ve 
know that Mexican beetles and the 
smelly squash bugs arc even now 
catching their last beauty naps prior 
to their sUlIlmer devilishness. :11ld 
that many a rose chafer is dreaming 
sweetly of the June mating season. 
vVe know too well that the enthusi
asm of a cool May is lost in the dog 
days of late summer. But we also 
know that whatever the season, 
something is bound to ,grow uncom
monly well and that we shall be bet
ter off gastronomically and abdomi
nally from having fed well on suc
cotash after four months of hard la
bor. 

We shall not make the error of 
ploughing up vastly more than we 
can possibly care for. Nor shall we 
plant oodles of little stuff simply be
cause the seed is so cute and small. 
The Amherst man .who bought two 
pounds of -carrot seed had never 
kneeled his way between endless 
rows and carefully thinned I We are 
going in for more potatoes this year, 
but only after we tested our poten
tialities with a few rows last season. 
And we shall drop out a half bushel 
of seed in the fu.ll knowledge of the 
fact that rots and blights may sweep 
them all away. 

We have our seeds all here now, 
enough to plant abou.t half as much 
again as ·we need of most varieties, 
just in case luck is not with us and 
the cutworms decide to make it two 
year~ in a row. If we don't usc those 
seeds now, we have learned that most 
of them wiII be almost as productive 
in 1944. We have oodles of string 
beans becanse they are relatively cer
tain of success and arc excellent fod
der all winter long. Lima beans 
have done very well for us two sea
son~ running; they are about the 
richest in food value of any crop, 
and very abundant yielders if given 
space and blest with a long season. 
Pole beans and shell beans, and a 
trial lot of Boston pea beans. To
matoes in super abundance ,will be 
the rule this year, and they'll prob
ably be two points a gallon next win
ter. These, and the cabbage, and 
the peppers will come from Mr. Eg
leston (we hope) . Corn we shall 
surely have but not too much. It 
takes lots of space. One hopes that 
nearby farmers will have big fields 
of sweet corn. Turnips, onions, car
rots, chard, leeks, lots of cucumbers 
(food values be darned, we love 
them-and 'they're thirty cents per 
eight inches in the markets this 
week.) Winter squash ane! pump
kins-but no summer squash-the 
war has not yet reached that crisis. 
That probably is not the whole list 
-I've loaned my catalogue I 

be raised and where it can be stored . 
And subsequent trips to the grocer's 
where lovely cabbage is now selling 
at two pounds for a quarter and 
green beans for a mere 40 cents a er. 

Anything new? Yes, ·we'll have 
a fling at broccoli and a new Italian 
cauli flower that Harris lauds to the 
earth. And a few purple cabbage 
for color. Peas ? Yes, with a pray-

Goodness knows, we are not ex
pert gardeners. We play' away at 
gardening chiefly because we like it, 
and feel, whatever the economic state 
of the nation, a real satisfaction 
from "fi rst the blade, then the car; 
after that, the full corn in the car." 
In a world \Ipset by the ineffectual 
struggles of man against man, there 
i.., strength for tile soul in a bout 
with soil and summer. 

However there are warnings that 
any Victory C;ardener can well heed. 
He should Htart witII simple and 
easily grown vegetables. Hetter a 
bounteous bean than a corroded 
catll i flower. He should provide him
self .with seed, fertilizer and tools 
II,~() and not later; and he should 
buy wisely after seeking advice from 
the Exten~ion Service or O//{: friend. 
The advice of many friends will lead 
to IlO gardening at all, for what one 
neighbor will tell him will be ar
dently denied by another. That 
goes for gardening jll.5t as it does 
for golf or photography. He would 
do muoh better to rent a patch of 
good I and than to ruin a nice lawn 
simply because he owns it. 

Most particularly, he should plan 
to buy lind ClIlI, during the lush sea
sons of ,August and early Septem
ber when nature produces more than 
can be sold for immediate consump
tion, and when one cannot appreci
ate another gift of beans from a 
neighbor. He should be sure t.hat 
someone in the family learns well 
the simple but tricky rules of pre
serving, and he should buy in quan
.,tity when the surpluses are great, 
having provided plenty of jars and 
rings right about now when both are 
available. No small gardener will 
be able to- raise enoug,h on his little 
patch to provide winter vegetables 
against the eight months of frosts. 
Fifty cans for each member of his 
family will be none too much thb 
yerr,r-with the emphasis on string 
,bean5 and tomatoes! 

Should you continue to "fuss with 
flowers" if YOli have grown them in 
the past? Well, beauty must not be 
lost, even though it ,viII become less 
evident. Don't plough under the 
perennials for a mess of peas. A 
rose can do something for you that 
no cabbage can accomplish! 

• * * 

:::: 
Chairman Judge Nolen of the 

Board, said, "What do you say?
let's take them in I" As the people 
climbed into the car, the judge asked 
if they were going to \Vare, and 
looking the young man over, asked 
if by any chance they had an ap
pointment with the draft board. Such 
proved to be the case. Then the 
judge made their eyes bulge and 
took their breath away with the state
ment, "We are the draft boarrl
why not hear the case right here and 
save you a trip I" , 

So with the car parked beside the 
road, the (;ustomary oaths were ael
ministered (the youth adding a 
healthy "yes-sir," and the lady a 
resolute "absolutely"), the case sta
ted, and classification decided upon. 

The pair then got out and walked 
down the side road, home, having 
been gone only a few minutes in
stead of several hours, as two-way 
thumbing might have necessitated
the travelers still wondering how 
they ever happened to hail the Board 
car. 

The only headache to the whole 
procedure was tbe fear that a pass
ing motorist might notice the parked 
car, see the judge turned around in 
the front seat, the people in back 
holding u,p their hands, and in view 
of it all, drive on to Ware and re
port to Chief Buckley, who would 
likely come tearing down the road 
to investigate the "hold-up," pinch 
Moynahan, driver of the "death 
car," give the judge the works and 
at least hold the writer as an ac
cessory to the fact. 

The judge chuckled, on the serv
ice angle, that the Washington ex
peditors had at least been out-expe
dited for once, while the local edi
tor thought it all made rather inter
esting copy. 

World Day ef Prayer 
Service 

Listen to the old clock below me-- At the World Day of Prayer 
tick, tick, tick. It halO counted off service held at the Methodist church 
another week of your life: last week Friday night, a special 

',It's sugar-time in Garlingtown, 
And maples, gnarled and old, 

May hear their mighty heart-beats 
In buckets manifold: 

Again the ancient miracle, 
The mystery untold." 

Frank P. Rami 
BOB JACKSON 

Holds Meeting Extraor. 
dinary 

The Ware Draft Board 153, may 
have run up a national record in 
service to its clientele last week Fri
day night. On the way over to the 
regular meeting the members saw 
about half way between Belchertown 
imd Ware, a young man and pre
sumably .his mother standing by the 
side of the highway at a road inter
section, the young man with upraised 
hand, indicating they would like a 
lift. 

order of service was used, parts be
ing taken as follows: 
Leader Mrs. Annie Bruce 
1st Voice Mrs. Marion Plant 
2nd Voice 
3rd Voice 
Readings 
Prayers 

Mrs. Louise Blackmer 
Mrs. Annie French 
Mrs. Thera Corliss 

By a Mother Mrs. H. F. Robbins 
By a Teacher Mrs, Celia Pratt 
By a Nurse or Social Worker 

Mrs. Ruth Kempkes 
By a W. S. of C. S. Worker 

Offering 

Benediction 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley 
Mrs. Amy Allen 

Mrs. Catherine Dyer 
Rev. H. F. Robbins 

The pianist for the occasion .was 
Mrs. Gladys Ayers, 

The service was sponsored by the 
W. S. of C, S., with the ladies of 
the Congregational church as invited 
guests. 
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HONOR ROLL 
of 

Belchertown Servicemen 
Additi01ls alld Correctitms 

-Addition
Pierre O'Seep 

Lenten Program at St. 
Francis Church 

The Holy Season of Lent was 
ushered in at Saint Francis church 
last week \Vednesday with the Lit
urgy nf the Catholic church carried 
out in its full strengtb. The Holy 
Ashes were bleRscd in the morning 
before Mass was celebrated, and 
were distributed after M ass, as 
well as in the afternoon at three
thirty o'clock, and in the evening 
at seven-thirty o'clock. Special 
Lenten services were held on 
Wednesday evening, consisting of 
the reciting of the Rosary on the 
part of the people with their pastor. 
Father Donoghue delivered the 
sermon, ,which had as its keynote 
the Immortality of the SOUl, the 
Uncertainty of Life and the Cer
tainty of Death. The service closed 
with Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament. 

Father Donoghue announced that 
the services during Lent would take 
place on Tu,esday and Friday eve
nings.' Oii Tuesday -evening the 
order of exercises will be Recitation 
of the Beads, Sermon and Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament. 
On Friday, during the lunch hour, 
there will be the Stations of the 
Cross for the school children, and 
this exercise will be repeated in the 
evening for the aduIL~. Some of 
the best orators have been obtained 
to deliver sermons on Tuesday eve
nings during Lent. This is the or
der in which they will officiate: 

BELCHERTOWN SENl'INEL 

Out ftom retirement this year, 
completely rebuilt and thor
oughly serviceable, will come a 
Dumber of these "desk-stand" 
telephones. We wish we had 
more Qf them. You'll perhaps 
waDe co bow the reasoDo 

* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
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Gone to NKlr! 
The reserve supply of "hand
set" models has been ex
hausted in the expansion of 
telephone service for our 
armed forces and war indus_ 
try. Manufacture of new 
equipment was stopped more 
than a year ago to save crhi
cal materials needed for war. 

MEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE " TELEGRAPH CO. 

_. oJ ": • I ,'. ", • 

------------~ -._-
The second point emphasized was IIIcnt could still be contacted, if there! Following this, IvIr. Allen with 

that permits for brush fi res are ob- . were no telephone facilities at the 1 the U5e of a chart, demonstrated how 
tainable by telephone, cost nothing, I initial fire. H. F. Peck caIled at- lines of hose would be run if a fire 
but must be secured to ellL'C;~ tention to the fact that the fine cab- developed in Jackson's Store, with a 
against notification of fires from inet work in the car was done by wind blowing from the south. The 
the several look-outs. Mr. Kempkes. firemen cOIl!;ider a different hypo-

The meeting ·was then turned The forest fire outfit was also ex- thetical fire each month. The next 

March 16th, Rev. James Cavan
naugh of H,oly Cross chUrch, Hol
yoke; March 23rd, the Reverend 
Michael Ryan, Chaplain at the 
Providence Hospital and Assistant 
at Saint Jerome's church in Hol
yoke; March 30th, The Rev. Fran
cis Dowd of Saint Patrick's church 
South' Hadley Falls; April 6th, th~ 
Reverend Edward T. McCure, As
sistant at Saint Jerome's church, 
Holyoke; April 13th, the Reverend 
John McPherson, Assistant Pastor 
of the Sacred Heart church, Hol
yoke. 

over to Harold F. Peck, chairman plained in considerable detail. It' to be considered is a fire at the Con
for the evening, Who invited the was stated that this outfit was de- gregationaI church. 
party to go to the engine house, signed throughout by the local fire- The evening's entertainment con
where several interesting features men and that its worth was attested eluded with two reels of motion pic
were being provided. I by the fact that the state forest fire tures shown by Carl Peterson-shots 

Arriving at department head- offici~ls had asked pe~mission to taken at local fires, pictures of hur-' 
quarters, Deputy Chief Kempkes copy Its features for theIr trucks. ricane damage, pictures taken at an 

Firemen's Night at 
Grange 

-continued from p.~~ 1-

respond to a fire that turned out to 
be in the north end. He said to 
bear in mind that the one taking 
the call is probably' entirely unfa
miliar with place names. 

climbed on top of the bumper to It was also pointed out that the annual fair, etc. 
the emergency car and gave a rath- lately purchased chief's car was also Here again it was pointed out that 
er-detailed description of the sever- bought with carnival money, also the the projector and movie camera had' 
a! pieces of equipment and of their I forest fire trailer, carrying auxiliary been purchased with ,the people's 
functions. . equipment, which is kept at Hud- money. 

Time and again Kempkes said,: son's garage. One of Mr. Kempkes's last stilte-
"This is what we purchased with I Asked as to the longest line of ments was that' this town holds the 
your money, or what you loaned us I hose the department had ever laid,' record, save for one or two com
at the different carnivals." He said, Kempkes said, "1}:3 miles-laid at munities where certain rich men bear 
"You didn't get the car, but here is I the Willet fire, where two people the burden, for requiring the least a
what your money bought>' ! lost their lives." mount of tax money to maintain its 

The emergency car was purchased i After the inspection of equipment, pieces of fire apparatus. He also 
'and outfitted with this money. It I the group repaired to the firemen's asserted that the, department's ef
carries extra equipment for emer- I hall, where it was again pointed out ficiency is due in no small measure 
gencies, is used for an ambulance,: that practically everything in sight to the fact that it is a volunteer am
and has all sorts of first-aid eqUiP-I' had bee.n purchased by the firemen. fit. 
ment. In this car also is a short The IIlhalator and gas masks, e- As the guests passed out into the 
wave radio set of the same frequen- i mergency car equipment, were dem- night" Mr. Kempkes explained the 
cy as t~at used at the administra- onstrated by Messrs. Kempkes a~d workings of the siren, the controls 
tion building at .Winsor dam, so that ?uy Allen, Jr., a few Grangers be- of which are housed at the top of the 
in case of a second fire, the depart- IIlg successfully brought back to life. stairs. 
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High School Notes 
HONOR ROLL 

For the period ending Mar. 12, 1943 
Fit's' fI o1lurs 

(Averages of 90 or over) 

freshmen: 
Shirley Hazen 
Nancy Farley 

Eighth Grade: 
Robert Boyea 

Second flunors 

(A verages of 85 to 
Seniors: 

Judith Dickinson 
Rutll Dickinson 

Juniors: 
Frances Smola 
Anna Adzima 
\Yanda Krawiec 
Dorothy Bigos 

Sophomores : 
Mavis Dickinson 
Margan:!t Sullivan 
Florence Fay 

Freshman: 
Rita Bouchard 

Eighth Grade: 
George Jackson 
Jane Kimball 
Frank Antonovitch 
Willard Young 
Helen O'Seep 

89) 

Methodist Church Notes 
The Woman's Society of Christian, 

Service will meet in the vestry next 
\Vednesday afternoon at 2, Host
esses will be Mrs, Louise Blackmer 
and Mrs. Thera Corliss, wit,h the en
tertainment in charge of Mrs, Alice 
Wildey. 

scheduled for this week, has been WANTED TO BUY-Oil-burning 
postponed till next week, bflKJder stove. 

GideOllS Here Sunday 

Night 

M rS,i<:thel Sanderson 
Tel. 2561 

Workers Wanted! 
A union service will be held at the '1'.\ i\11' AX 1 NCO Rl'O RATED in 

Methodist church on Sunday eve- Three Rivers needs your help in 
ning at 7,30, when a group of "Gid- manufacturing essential war prod
cons" will present the work of that ucts. 
organization. Speakers who will 1'1' IS EXI'ECTI<:D that bus service 
pre~ent the cause are William A, [rom Belchertown to the Tampax inc
Thompson and Carl A, E. Johll~on, tory in Three Rivers will start, on 
A quartet consisting of Messrs, Monday, March 29, 194.'. 
Thompson, Edwin JOh*OI1, Paul IF YOU CAN WORK and thus 
Burman and Edwin Alexander, will help in the war effort, phone or see 
sing. As is generally known, the Mrs. Marjorie Tilton for details re
Gideons arc interested in the dis- garding hours, wages, etc. 
semination of the Bible, placing it in A REPRESENTATIVE of Talll
hotels, schools, hospitals, Y. M. C, I' pax will be at the Town Clerk's office 
-"..'s and jails. and arc currently en- on Thursday,' March 25, for inter-
gaged in the distribution of the New views. ' 
TeHtament to men and wOlllen in the HE RE'S A CHANCE to earn good 
armed services, having already dis- money and at the sallie lime do your 
tributed about three miillion copies. part in the war effort. 

Draft Board Notes 

It is expected that induction no
tices will go out tOlllorrow to those 
who will be in the March call. the 
examination for which will be on 
March 30. As has been the case 
more or less of late, some local fel
lows have volunteered for induc
tion to make sure thaL they are in 
the month's call, as all volunteers go 
to the head of the list. 

St. Patrick's Dance 

-(;t)1l1inued from page 1-

ai, H, Ktlzmick, L. Noel. R. Dick
inson. 

Refreshments-D, Shattuck, F, 
Batchelder, J. Dickinson. 

TAMP AX, INC. 
With Our Service Gronp 

--c()ntinued from pale 1-

George E. Snook of Somerville, 
Mass .. and Tech, Sgt. Sherman L. 
Gould, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray
mond Gould of this town. 

The attendants were Staff Sgt. 
George Lovell and Mary Lovell, Af
ter a short wedding trip they arc re
siding at 109 Sunset Drive, South 
Miami. 

Mrs. Gould is a graduate of New
ton Hospital School of Nursing. 
SergI. Gould was inducted into the 
U. S. Army October 5, 1941, and is 
stationed at Kendall, Florida. 

Robert Shaw has been promoted to 
the rank of corporal. 

News has been received of the 
safe arrival in North Africa of Pvt. 
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WARH-Mllt, t, nvc.7.15 

FRI •• SAT .. MAR. 19-20 
Philip D()rn All 1111 HtclI 

Fightill' ~~CHETNIKS" 
Dead Kid_ "KID DYNAMITE" 

SUN., MON., MAR. 21 - 22 
Jilek Bl!ully PriscllIll I,HIlC 

Meanest Manin the World 
with Roch~st"r 

D. Hnrrytll()rl! Brinll DOlllev)' 
"NIGHTMARE" 

3 BIG DAYS Com. Tue., Mar. 23 

NlIcl Cowllrd's Greatest 

~~IN WHICH WE SERVE" 
Dj r('d fr0111 brcnkillg' n world's 

record Ilt RncJio City 
!lnd 

"Ba-ton Blatkle Goes Hollywood" 

Last di.,idencl on Savings Ac
counl shares al the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per month foreach 
share you subscribe. Interest 
compounded four times a year. 
Money available on first mort
gages. 

PaYlllents 111 .. )' bll made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Rationing Board Notes 

The Rationing Board has awarded· 
certificates as follows: Men's Clubs Next Wednesday

see Congregational Notes. Tickets-]. Gar, ]. Antonovilch, 
Clean-Up---R. Kinmonth, 0, Boy

ea. E, Rodgers. 

Homer Powell. 50n-in-la,\\' of Mr. Grade 2's 

Con~rt~~ati()naJ Church 
Notes 

There will be a meeting of the 
teaohers and religious education com
mittee at the parsonage tonight at 8. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
promptly at 6.30 in the parish house 
on Sunday evening, when a deputa
tion of two young men and two 
young women frolll Mass, State Col
lege will lead a discussion on Boy 
and Girl Relationships. 

The Double-or-Nothing club will 
meet at the parish house next week 
Tuesday evening. 
. The Women's Guild meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon, 
at which Mrs. Nellie Shattuck was 
to have spoken, was postponed until 
next week \Vednesday afternoon at 
the same hour. ' 

There will be a meeting of the 
c~mbincd men's clubs of the Metho
dIst and Congregational churches in 
the parish hou.se next Wednesday 
even mg. Harold F, Peck is in 
charge of the pancake supper to be 
served at 6.30 p. m. 

The Home Department of the 
Church School will meet with Mrs. 
Edward M.· Hunter next week Fri
day afternoon at 2.30. 

The Youth Fellowship social 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts held their regular 

meeting yesterday. Miss Irvin was 
present to assist us in the cook badge. 

Gloria Wildey and Jean Squires 
received their tenderfoot pins. Girls 
working for their second class badge 
made puppets with potatoes as heads 
and gave a puppet show. 

Lois Chadbourne, Scribe 

Town Item. 
There will be an important meet

ing of the American Legion at the 
home of Dr, A. E. Westwell next 
week Tuesday night at 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Menard 
have moved from the Hazen apart
ment building to the south tenement 
'at Charles Sanford's, The north 
tenement has been taken by Alexis 
Theriault and family of Leominster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer of Bel
chertown announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marguerite Shir
ley Dyer, to Elmer K. Carrington 
metalsmith second class, U. S. Navy; 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Car
rington of Springfield. No date has 
been set for the wedding. 

r 
I 

and Mrs. ''I. E. Shaw. 
Aux. Edith 1. Putnam has com

pll!ted training in the motor trans
port school at Fort Des Moines, Her 
studies included inspection, mainte
nance and operation of army trucks 
and motor vehicles. 

News has been received that 2nd 
Lt. Barbara Baggs, A. N. C., has 
safely reached the hospital base to 
which she had been assigned over
seas. 

Robert Dyer, Jr., Aviation Cadet 
U. S. Naval Reserves, M. C. 1 
Pittsfield, Maine 

Pvt. James E. Baker 
2nd Pltn., Co. "C" 
4th Med. Tng. Bn. 
Camp Pickett, Va. 

Pvt. Pierre O'Seep 
Anti-Tank Co., 398th Inf. 100th Div 
Fort Jackson, So. Carolina 

Pvt. Lewis E. Squires 
914 Training Group Flight 645 
,A. A, F. T. T. C. B. T. C. No, 9 
Miami Beach, Florida 

Pvt. Bertram R. Butler 
Asn. 31283909 Det. G. A. 
SOl,S. A. W. R. 
Tamp'a, Florida 

Stage 

Lewis Allen 
Mrs. Marion Plant 
Mrs. Fannie Morey 
Walter Jensen 
Angelina Boudreau 
Raymond Dana-2 
Chester Dzwonkowski 
John J. Kopacz 
Joseph LaBrecque' 

Grade 3's 
Bess Mae Perry 
Bernice Ritter 
Michael Mechonski 
Robert T. Dyer 
William J. Atkins-2 
John Weigiel-2 
Thomas E. Landers 
Leonard A. Taylor 
Napoleon Hebert 
Frank Turcotte 

Truck Tir~5 
Harry F. Terrill 

Attention 'is called to th~ follow
ing: 

Sugar Stamp No. 12 is good for 
5 pounds through May 31. 

Coffee Stamp No. 25 is .good .for 
1 pound through March 21st, :, , , 

~rlc rrtOUln tnttntl 
[~ntert!d as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the !Jost-office at 

H~lchcrtown, ~Iass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879 
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I COllagc BurJls at Lake 
Al'cadia 

i To Lead Hour of Music 
I 

Lewis H. Blackmer, 
Publisher 

I£dilor and 
people I Byron A. Hudson has been el1-

At a meeting of the board uf se-! The fire department received a gagcd to conduct an assembly hour 
lect,men last I':riday night, a com-/ call at 1.50 p. 111., Wednesday after- of music in the High school one 
plamt was I'ccelved in regard to all-I noun for a fire at tIl(! llardwell cot- day each week. He began his du
d~y .parking in front of local stores. tage on Lake Arcadia, now owned ties on \Vednesday afternoon, This 
LImited parking signs were suggest- ,by Frs, StignaLinc of Springfield, program is made pnssible by in
ed but the board felt that with the' who purchased the place about a year come from the Longley music fund. 
cooperatio.n ~f the pU?lic this WOUld; :Igo.. It was not occupied, ~ut was It has been some tillle since any
not be necessary. It IS therefnre re- i III use for the day when cleanlllg was thing has been done ill music at the 
quested that peoplc who work in de- : being done about the grounds, High !iChool and il is hoped these 
fense plants, and local workers, re- It was while doing this cleaning inspirational and educational music 
frain from all-day parking in front that it was observed that the build- hours will be of real value in these 
of the stores and leave their cars a- ing was on fire, which it was believ- crucial days. Mr, Hud~on has for 
long the side of the common. Other- cd was caused by a defective fire- some years been choirmast('r at the 
wise some further action will be nl!- place, allowing the fire to get into Congregational church. 

This paper on sale at .I acksou's 

Thc Coming Week 
SUNUAY 

-colIg'l'cg'aliollal Church
!{ev. Richard I,'. M ;lIIwell, Palitur 
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. 
"Alms and the Man," 
Youth Fellowship at the Parish 

House at 6.30 p, III, Guest speak
ers, Misses Meeker and I·liggins, 

-MellllJtiist Chul't:h-
cessitated, the partitions. Rev. HOl'atio I". Robbins, JJaltor 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
"1~he Master of Life," 

---._-,- The department responded but 
the blaze was too far advanced to do American Legion Note. 

Rawson-Cook Wedding 
-Sl. l'l'ilu(;i:; Church-

l{ev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 
Suuday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.:lO a. III, 

State Sehoul, lU 5 ;" III. 

G Fanby, 10.00 a, 111. 

MONDAY 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

Ttl I':SIJA \' 

Lenten Service at St. Francis 
Church, with sermon by the Rev
erend Francis Dowd of Saint Pat
rick's church, South Hadley Falls. 

WJ£UNI£SIJAV 

THUkSVA\{ 
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the 

recreation room of the High School. 

April Fool S~cial for the older de
pal'tllients of the Church School at 
the Parsonage at 7 p. m. 

l~kJnAY 

Preparatory Membership Class· in 
the Methodist vestry at 3.30 p. m. 

SATURDAV 

TODAY 
Home Department of Congrega-' 

tional Church School with Mrs. Ed
ward M. HtU1~r. at 2:30 p.; m. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford K. Raw~,JI1 
of Everett A venue announce til(! 
marriage of their daughter, Shirley, 
to John C. CiJOk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claron Cook of South East 
street, Amherst, The cerelllony was 
performed Sunday at the Congrega
tional parsonage. Rev. Richard F. 
M anwell, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, using the double 
ring service. 

Mr. ane! Mrs, Herbert Hutchins, 
Jr., of Amherst. friends of the bride 
and groom, were the attendant~. The 
bride wore a green linen dress with 
turf accessories and a corsage of 
white camelias, Her attendant wore 
green linen with a corsage of pink 
camelias. After a short wedding 
trip the couple will reside in South 
Amherst. 

FroDtier Ufe in Alberta 

much with it, til(! building being 
practically burned to the ground, 
Water from the lake was used to 
fight the blaze. The loss was par
tially covered by insurance. 

Men's Club Supper 

1\ lady noticing a man headed 
for the men's club pancake supper 
Oil \Vednesday evening, asked him 
if he was well supplied with indi
gestion tablets, but apparently none 
were required, although nobody 
knows yet why Shaw's ball team 
played so bWlI. Evidently some vi
tamin essential to eyesight was left 
out of the Congregational concoc
tion. 

The supper committee, consisting 
of Harold F. Peck, Roy G. Shaw, 
flo ward Spencer, Thomas Martin 
and Rev. Richard Manwell, started 
serving the early comers on their ar
rival, knowing'well that if they wait
ed till all sat. down together, it 
would be hopeless. As it was the 
pancakes. were too good to last too 
10~g: 

At the business meeting presided 
over by Rev. H. F. Robbins, it was 
voted to hold a j oint election of. of
ficers in May, and for the April 
meeting Byroll F. Hudson and R. 
G. Shaw were' namedco-chairmen of 
a program committee. 

After a social hour,. sound, films 
~ere s~own through the courtesy of 
th~ Crosby Film Service of Spring

-------'------.:..-_ .field, J. R. Curley of that concern 
being the: oper.ator, ., 

Wednesday was the first time, 
probably, that any of the members of 
the Women's Guild ever saw the rich, 
black soil of the Canadian prairies
in a tin can. But even better .than 
the actual view of the soil, were the 
vivid 'word pictures of frontier life 
in Alberta which portrayed Mrs. 
Shattuck's home, her work and her 
friends in Watergl~Il' Alberta, in the 
11 years following their 3,OOO-mile 
trip out there in 1.915. 

--ontinuMOl'! oaie~ 

TOMORROW 
Preparatory Membership ,Class, in' . Youth Fellowship 'Social at the 

the Methodist Ves~ .at3.30 p. m. Congregational Parsonage .. 

Th,e fir~t filmw~s.of lumber op

-oontinued· on' page ~ 

At a meeting of the American 
Legion on Tuesday evening at Dr. 
A. E. WestweU's, Herbert Durant 
of Granby, who has been chief ob
server at the Belding post f.or about 
a year, resigned on account of his 
health, the resignation to take ef
fect April 1. Aubrey D. Lapolice 
was appointed to succeed him, the 
nomination of course to be confirmed 
by the Army. 

The Legion tendered a unanimous 
vote of appreciation to both COIII
mander and Mrs. Durant for their 
faithful and efficient leadership at 
the post, 

It might well be stated here that 
the town of Granby has made a con
siderable contribution to the Belding 
post, not only by supplying ob
servers, but also by furnishing insu
lation for the floor and walls, and 
material for a new floor. These im
provements, installed by Legion 
members. are now practically com
pleted. 

The committee appointed for the 
procurement of an honor roll, made 
a report of progress. 

It is requested that mention be 
made again of the $25 bond tickets 
being offered the public. Books of 
the same are available and can be 
procured of Legion members or at 
Jackson's. The proceeds go to the' 
pu.rchase of a. car being outfitted for 
the use of observers lacking other 
m<;ans of transportation. . 

The Legion voted $5 to the Red 
Cross. . 

District aircraft warning. officials 
present a~ the m~eting ~e~e Dr. 

. -oontinued nn pa«e' +-=-
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Give Us Tliis Day 
Ollr Ullsliced Bread! 

<While events of great magnitUde 
have been transpiring all over the 
wOl<ld-armies of the nations march
ing on all fronts, ships of all flags 
plying the waters of the globe on 
missions grim and perilous, aircraft 
performing odysseys beyond the 
imagination of man less than a dec
ade ago-we in America have taken 
time off to settle a matter of such 
desperate import that it crowded 
such lesser fry as bombings and 
sinkings right off page one: we 
have deserted and then returned to 
the sliced-bread standard I 

Heaven knows what the starving 
Greeks, stretched on the pavements 
of Athens, or the emaciated Jews, 
searching the garbage piles of Po
land, would have thought could they 
ha "e beheld the acres of advertising 
that followed the tragic news that 
the American housewife must carve 
her own bread, eat it whole, or con
demn her family to hunger. Huge 
ads patiently repeated, step by step, 
the painstaking effort required to 
place the bread just so, to focus the 
eye exactly, to move the blade down 
rather than up, and so on. Handy 
little gadgets appeared miraculously 
in the dime and department stores, 
built with the care ordinarily bestow
ed on miter boxes, which would make 
it possible to hack one's way through 
a loaf and emerge with only a trifle 
of heel. 

Brides who had been frantically 
trying to whittle bread down with a 
paring knife gradually learned to 
use larger weapons judiciously. 
Slowly and painfully, this country 
began to rise from the crumbs of its 
former self. 

Then presto! The ban was lifted 
by the Great White Father. Dr. 
Cerebro, bain duster with head
quarters in Suite 426 of the Federal 
Bureau 'of Paper < < Division, wrap
ping; Sub-Division, food wrapping; 
Branch, papers oiled and waxed .. 
discovered that the nation had e
nough wax paper to permit the re
turn to the mechanized sandwich. A 
great victory had been won! 

Bread knives were thrown joyfully 
at indignant in-laws; a whole series 
of ads, planned to show that Blun
der-Proof Bread best endured the 
amateur ~ttempts of maidenly saw
ers, had to be laid away for some 
future crisis: and one great inven
tor, who had just patented a warped 

Bb:LCHJ::,RTOWN ::iE~1'lNEL 

lunch box, all in plastic, designed to 
accommodate any shape of sandwich, 
committed suicide in Kokomo. 

We in this house fclt little like 
celebating the return of our former 
noble state. For years we had be
moaned the fact that all our bread 
must be sliced before we bought it. 
A long time agu our traveling bak
ery men and retail stores had pro
vided a few whole lqaves for those 
uf us who did not want the thick 
slices that made sandwiches which 
only ,1 lumberman could relish. But 
gradually the unsliced loaves had 
disappeared from circulation. We 
were forced to adopt the 51 iced loaf. 
Crisp toast and slim sandwiches 
were delicacies uf the past u.nless we 
made our own bread or bisected the 
half-again-too-thick slabs, a really 
delicate and difficult operation. 

Then, out of a clear sky, the war 
had brought us a real blessing as 
the mechanical slicers ceased their 
nightly work. But it couldn't last. 

Gradually the truth dawns upon 
me. This business of pre-sliced 
bread is the result of a public de
mand and a natural desire for profit 
on the part of the bakers. People 
really don't prefer the atrociou.sly 
thick slices. But they are much bet
ter than the effort of slicing one's 
own. Bakers frown on unsliced 
bread. not because they love their 
customers, but because the thicker 
slices mean a larger consumption of 
bread. All else is rationalization
like the statement that commercial 
bread is better than homemade. 

* * * 
Green Grm"s tll<c Grass

Slow Flm/ls tltc Gas! 
The release of the Eastern motor

ists from the ban on pleasure driv
ing. followed by what amounts to 

cutting the value of "A" coupons in 
half, reminds one of that time-worn 
rhyme about "Yes, my darling 
daughter-hang your clothes on a 
hickory limb. but don't go near the 
water." There is a rather definite 
limit on the amount of pleasure one 
can get on twenty-four gallons of 
gas spread over four months. 

Yet there is something a little 
cockeyed in the way some of us look 
at the "rights of Americans." No
body liked the indignity of being 
stopped on the road and his destina
tion questioned. It savored too much 
of gestapoism. < We vastly preferred 
the "honor system," which would 
bring 'the same results without of
ficial interference. However, when 
it was known that no one was watch
ing, there was certainly more move
ment on the highways. From where 
we stood at the O. P. a week ago 
Sunday night, it seemed as though 
four or five times as many cars were 
whizzing around as had been the 
case when the ban was on. It could 

classed as essential. With cold 
weather still in evidence and fuel 
oil greatly needed to prevent illness, 
there could be no doubt in the minds 
of car owners that gawline was still 
precious. Plainly, just as soon as 
conservation is put on an honor 
basis, many citizens act like students 
during an examination when the 
monitor leaves the room. 

It is the same with other conserva
tions. Nothing will sooner rouse the 
ire of an American than any viola
tion of· the right to consider his 
home his castle. Nobody wants 
snoopers inspecting his storerooms 
or shelves. Yet queerly UnAmeri
can things have gone on in some of 
these "castles" in the matter of 
hoarding canned goods, tires and 
what not. 

A democratic government is put 
on the spot during a crisis in much 
the same way that a school teacher 
is put on the spot when he is sup
posed to keep good discipline but is 
openly forbidden to punish his stu
dents 01' to examine their pockets for 
sLing shots or pea shooters. There 
comes a time when we must do more 
than say, "NO\~. children, w'e must 
all be good citizens!" 

If American adults have gone 
past the school-kid stage and are 
really ready for the "honor system," 
they'll have to show it more dearly 
than some did when the pleasure 
driv;ing ban was lifted. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

"This above all: to thine own self 
be true, 

And it must follow, as the night the 
day, 

Thou canst not then be false to any 
man." 

Shakespeare 
BOB JACKSON 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

The Home Department of the 
Church School will meet with Mrs. 
Edward M. Hunter this week Fri
day afternoon at 2.30. 

There will be a Youth Fellowship 
social tomorrow night at the parson
age. 

The Church School will resume 
sessions on April 4. Next .. week 
Thursday evening at 7 there will be 
an April Fool party at the parsonage 
for the older departments. 

A number of games were played 
at -the Double-or-Nothing club on 
Tuesday evening. There was a 
spelling match conducted by Byron 
Hudson in which Mrs. Guy Allen 
Jr., and Mrs. Louis Fuller tied for 
hOliors. 

There will be a collection for the be reasonably supposed that a con
siderable number of these motorists Red Cross at the morning service on 
were not on mission.') which could be Sunday. 
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The Misses Mary Meeker and 
Louise Higgins will be guest speak
ers at the Youth Fellowship meeting 
Sunday evening. Miss Higgins is 
from Smith College, while Miss 
Meeker heads the Sprigs of Hemlock 
group in this vicinity. The meeting 
will be in the parish house. This is 
a union meeting with the Methodist 
You th Fellowship. 

Methodist Church Notes 

Beginning today and continuing 
every Friday until Easter, a pre
paratory membership class will 
meet in the vestry of the church. 
All children and young people in
terested in joining the church are 
invited. The class will be at 3.30 
p. m. 

The Evening Group of the W. S. 
uf C. S. will have a regular monthly 
meeting in April at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Witt, the exact date to be an
nounced later. 

Afternoon Group Pro
gram 

The Afternoon Group of the W. S. 
of C. S. announces the following 
program for the remainder of the 
year: 

April-At Mrs. French's home-
Hostesses, Mrs. Annie French, 
Mrs. Alice Suhm. Speaker, Mrs.. 
Howard Jackson of South Hadley 
Falls, District' and Conference 
Secretary of Christian Social Re
lations and Local Church Activi
ties. 

May - Vestry -< Hostesses, Mrs. 
Bertha Conkey, Mrs. Amy Stone. 
Entertainment, Mrs. Miller. Talk 
on Old Buttons. 

June - Vestry - Hostesses, Mrs. 
Ruby Andrews, Mrs. Alice Wild
ey. Entertainment, Mrs. Louise 
Blackmer. 

Ju,ly-Picnic with box lunch. 
to be decided on later. 

Place 

August-Vestry- Hostesses, Mrs. 
Minnie Baggs, Mrs. Laura Wood. 
Entertainment, Mrs. Ruth Kemp

<kes, "Hobbies." 

September - Vestry Hostesses, 

Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain, Mrs. 
Mary Ayers. Entertainment, 
Mrs. Eleanor Robbins, "Historic 
Churches." 

October-Vestry - Hostesses, Mrs. 
Lillian Kelley, Mrs. Jessie Mason. 
Entertainment, Mrs. Annie 
French, "Quiz." 

November-Vestry-Hostesses, Mrs. 

Edith Hatheway, Mrs. Jessie 
Chamberlain. Entertainment, 
Mrs. Iva Gay. "Birthday Party." , 

Docember-VestrY-Hostesses, Mrs. 
Ruth French, Mrs. Catherine Dy
er. Christmas Party. Gifts in 
charge of Mrs. Catherine Dyer. 
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With Our Service Group 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 

I wish to inform you of my change 
in address. \Ve've been down here 
for nearly two 1110nths no.w. I get 
the paper O. K., but it is somewhat 
delayed stopping over in Brunswick, 
just to be forwarded down here. I 
enjoy having the paper follow me as 
much as ever. S. E. Dudek 

Pfc. Harold Davis of the Medical 
Service Detachment at Camp Barke
ley, Texas, returns today after a few 
days spent at the home of his brother, 
Osborne O. Davis. He had a 14-day 
furlough, but he has to spend about 
four days each way in travel. 

A letter was received early this 
month from Tech. Sgt. Andrew T. 
Sears, saying that he is in Africa. 
He is a radio operator and gunner 
in the air corps branch. He speaks 
of natives glad to perform work at 
25 cents a day and tells of service
men hiring bicycles at ) 5 cents an 
hour. 

Auxiliary Georgia W. Lee has 
completed basic training at the First 
Women's Army Auxiliary. Corps 
Training Center in Des Moines, Ia., 
and has been selected for specialist 
training in the Administrative 
School. 

Kenneth D. Boyea, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Boyea, graduated 
this week from the Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command 
School at Seymour Johnson Field, 
N. C. Boyea is Private First C;lass. 

In noting last week the arrival in 
North Africa of Homer Powell, son
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaw, 
the title should have been Lieutenant 
instead of Private. 

Tampa, Florida 
Boy, it is certainly hot down here. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
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Won~t Yon Help? 

Jobs for Women of all ages over 16 

Steady, Light, Clean, Work 

No Experience Necessary 

Pleasant Surroundings 

Defense Work 

Bus Service .. Starting AprilS 

Contact Mrs. Tilton, Local Representative, 

Phone 2121, 9 to 5 daily, or come to 

TaUlpax 
Incorporated 

Three Rivers, Mass. 

.t"", •• ,·,.".'·'t't".·""",·,,'.'·t •• ,.,.,!,., 
<----~.---.---- ---------------

~'--------------~----------------~ 
<I [!fdIU(E THIS TEST SEE IF YOU CAN QUALIFY 
I FOR THAT PICKED GROUP 

WHO WEAR THE NAVY-

PAGE THREE 

Gideons Speak 

A deputation of Gideons from 
~pril1gfield conducted a service at 
the Methodist church on Suncl,.'lY 
evening at 7.30, to which the memr
bers of the Congregational church 
,were invited. C;l.rl Johnson, leader 
of the group, was in lroduced by 
Rev. H. F. Robbins, pastilI' Ilf the 
Methodi!;t church, Mr. ]ohns'JIl in
troducing the other members. 

Edwin :\ lexander, song leader at 
religious services at the Hampden 
County jail, led the ~inging, with 
Mrs. Paul Burnham, pianist. There 
were two selections by the quartet, 
which consisted of Mr. Alexander, 
William Thompson, Edwin J()hnson 

. and Paul Bu.rnham. Mr. Paine of
I fered prayer. 

Mr. Johnson told of two like
minded traveling men meeting in 
a hotel in Wisconsin in the fall of 
1899 and of the formation of the 
Gideons, a group interested in the 
placing uf Bibles in hotels, jails, 
schools, etc. :rhe organization has 
placed two million -copies Ilf .. th~ 
\Vord in such institutions. 

Now the emphasis is on provid. 
ing servicemen with copies ~f t~ 

New Testament and Psalms. Over 
three million copies of these have 
been distributed and the fifth million 
is now nn order. 50,000 white testa~ 
ments were distributed to the Pa
cific fleet. 

The organiption makes no 
charge for testaments presented to 
servicemen. dep.tnding upon volun
teer contributions from the pU.blic. 
An opportunity wa,; given to con
tribute on Sunday night. Some 
took banks for deferred payment!;. 
S 1.00 provides for fou.r testaments. 

Tuesday it was 91 degrees and we 
went on a 28-mile hike. It really is -
wonderful country, though, but not 
as good as Belchertown. 

American clll" ... 

Seyente.n y.ar. old 

I~jgh .chool •• nlor, grad 

YES 

o 
o 

or coll.g. undergraduate 0 
Phy.'colly fit 0 
Mentally 01 ... and ob •• rvlng 0 
Good .y •• - 20/20 yl.loll 0 
OoodfHth 0 
H.lght. b.tw_1I 64" olHll 76" 0 
W.lllht ...... _ .. " .. 200 .... 0 

Chaplain William Thom~on of 
the group talked at some length on 
Christian work in general. Mem
bers of the Gideon Auxiliary were 
also present. The Youth. Fellow
ship of the Methodist. cl)urch was Bertram R. Butler 

Pvt. Bertram R. Butler 
Asn 31283909 
Co. C, 563 S. A. W. Bn. 
Drew Field, Tampa, Florida 

<Corp. S. E. Dudek 
Co. G, 104th Infantry 
Camp Blanding, Fla. 

CpI. John C. Dudek 
Co. A, Maint. En., 6th Armd. Div. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Pfc. Edward Dudek 
Co. H, 12th Inf., 4th Div. 
Camp Gordon, Augusta, Georgia 

Corp. Robert Parsons 31130804 
Co. M, 15th Signal Training Reg't 
Fort Monmouth, Red Bank, N. J. 

Pvt. Nelson J. Hill 
61st Basic Hdqtrs. 
Airbase Squadron 
U. S. A. Air Force 
Cochran Army Air Field 
Maron, Georgia 

..:Mllillo 

NAVAL AVIATION CADIT 
SELECTION BOARD 

150 Cauaewa, St..BoICOD, Nul. 

Please send me more information: 

NAME-----------------------------------
ADDRESS __________________________________ __ 

CITY _____________________ STATE _______ _ 

: present in a body and comprised a 
Ilarge part of the au~ience .. 

I Town Items. 
• News has been received Of the 

birth of a son, James Warren, born 
I at Mary Lane hospital, Ware, on 
I Thursday, lVlarch 18th, to Mr. aDd 
I Mrs. Wanen E. ~yler, formerly of 
this town. The child is a grandsoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jepson. 

Methodist Youth Fellow
ship Officers 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
1st Dept. 
2nd Dept. 

,G. Dodge The tax rate for 1943 has' been 

. The Youth Fellowship of the 
3rd Dept. 

Methodist church has elected the. 4th Dept. 
following officers, whose duties will Librarian 
start Aprll 4th and carry through 

H. Plant I determined as S2!) per $l,Cq(), 
O. Culumb ,.which is exactly Sl higher than Ia.o;t 

H. Pratt year's rate. '< 
W. Dodge I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dodge are 

E. W. Plant parents of a daughter, C<lelllantina 
J. Story Daisy, born on the 14th. 

S~ptember 26th: 

President 
Vice-President 

J. Story 
C. Ayers 

. The meeting this week will be 
a union meeting at the Congrega
tional parish house. . .. 

Dea. and Mrs. ]. ·V. Cook .are 
visiting their daughter and' ~n-i~
law, Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Bridgman of Stoneham. 

'< 
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t"AGE FOUR 

Land of My Birth 

There's a place called Massachusetts, 
Where the Pilgri illS came to dwell, 
'''hen they crossed the foam· flecked 

oceHn. 
But their faith could scarce foretell 
Of the beauty to su.rround them 
From their steady, honest toil, 
Yet they planted just and proper, 
Stuod lhe fm~ts, the rain and hail, 
Offered blessings of Thanksgiv.ing 
1'01' the harvest of the soil. 
And they gave us strength and 

vision 
To be ready for the call, 
L\.nd to plant just what is needed. 
Helping neighborR in the fall. 
So let patience be your watchword 
l~S you plant the dappled rows; 
Let the place called Massachusetts 
Be the spot where Victory grows. 

-Mrs. Alvin Bush 

, Frontier Life in Alberta 

_ntinued from p.~e 1-

It was in August of that year that 
they buught ·tiwir farm. rich in possi
bilities but with only a one-room log 
h6use to hold a half-carluad uf fur
niture, including a piano. Necessity 
forced them to hold an auction the 
first thing, the piano selling for more 
than had been paid for it. 

Chinking the holes in the walls of 
the log house. later plastering it with 
mud. in reality a white clay which 
could be whitewashed in light tints. 
made a habitable home ,which in time 
was e!llarged by building a lean-to 
and later a separate bunk-home. 
The firRt visitors to be entertained 
in this one-room home happened to 
be a man and his wife and nine 
children! But it was done! 

. New England fashion. Mrs. Shat
tuck wanted a flower garden. But 
nobody had a flower garden out 
there, nobody knew what would grow 
and what ,wouldn't in that high alti
tude of 2,400 feet, and with winter· 
temperatures down to 50,·60 and 
even 64 below zero. And life ill 
Boston had gaven Mrs. Shattuck lit
tle opportunity to learn gardening. 

Rut putting her spade into virgin 
soil, by her energy and insistence 
she brought forth u a bit of old Eng
land", as one of her distinguished 
visitors termed it, although the rocks 
in the garden had to be brought one 
by one a long distance. for there 
was but one rock on all their acres, 
and that not a large one. (Some 
contrast to their present home on the 
Daniel Shays highway, known to old
timers as the Shumway place on the 
Pelham road.) 

An Ind,ian reservation three or 
four miles distant brought contacts 
with a primitive people with inter
esting customs. Mrs. Shattuck found 
them friendly and entertained them 
in her home. She showed many arti-
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. cles made by the Indians, some of 
thcllI parting gifts, some of them ob· 
tained by trading butter for them. 
("Do you make butter now, Mrs. 
Sha ttuck?" asked Wille one in the 
aud ience.) 

Mrs. Shattuck predicted that after 
the war there wou.ld be a great rush 
to this northern country with its 
great oil fields and undeveloped POR
sibilities in other lines. 

Following this most intereRting 
anc! graphic glimpse of the Cana
dian northwest. refreshments were 
served in the diningroom. Mrs. 
Marion Farley and Mrs. Blanche 
Kimball lVere hostesses. Twenty
four were present. 

At the business mect.ing of the 
Guild. $.10 was voted to the Red 
Cross and another Sl1m for the usc of 
lIw Service cOllllllittee of the church. 

Fire Department Calls 

March IS-Chimney fire at Charles 
Hanks. 

March 21-Hennemann grasR fire. 
March 23-Spears grass fire. 
March 24-Barclwell cottage at Lake 

Arcadia. owned by FrR. Stignatine, 
burned. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. San-I 

ford, is a patient at Haines Memo- 'I 
rial hospital in Boston. I 

Mrs. George Akers is at the Mary I 

Lane hORpital in Ware, I . 
Suz:lI1ne, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. 1'. Piper of North Main 
street, is ill at her home. 

It is recalled that George E. Da
vis of Jlecket, a nati ve of LUdlow. 
who lost his life in an incendiary 
fire last week Wednesday, was a 
member of the class of 1888 of the 
local High school. 

WARH-I11lll. 2, Eve. 7.15 

FRI., SAT., MAR. 26 • 27 
Ala11 JOIICS Glorill Jean 

!!WhCll Johnny Comes 
Marching Home" 

lind "You Can't Beat the Law": 

SUN., MON., MAR. 28 - 29 
Geo. AIIII Cnrol 
Murph)' l'hhll'Y l."ndis 

ffTHE POWERS GIRL" 
nml Sherlock Hohlles 

• 'SECRBT WEAPON" 
Men's Club Supper ----------

-ClJfltinucd f rOIll page 1-

erations in the Northwest, gi\'ing a 
life story of wood fwm the seedling 
to t.he linished hom(.~a presentation 
of the 'Vcyhaeuser Lumber Com
pany of Oregon. Other films were a 
travelogue of Ireland, and a British 
commando raid. These fine pro
gram features were secured by Her
man C. Knigh t of the program coin
mittee. 

Then came the dart baseball 
game. Donald Terry captained the 
Methodists (how Rev. Mr. Manwell 

3 DAYS Com. Tue., Mar. 30 

Idn DCllnis JOHn 
IIUP1110 l\forgRII J./e~1ie 

!fTHE HARD WAY" 
and 

"Mexican Spitfire's Elepbants" 

La~t diyidcnd 011 Savings Ac
count shares at the rate of 

PER 
CENT 

Town Items got into that lineup, nobody knows), 

Fh'e young' men [rum this town while Roy Shaw captained the Con-
"o's "Manager" C L R d II 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
You pay $1.00 per 1II0llth for each 
share you subscribe. Illterest 
compounded four limes a yellr. 
Money available on first mort
){nges. 

PaYlllents 11111)" hI! made III 
are due to take army physicals on '" " . '. " an a 
the .lOth. but it is now requested I kept sco~e, wIllie L. H. Blackmer 
lhat names of only thuse actually w~s. umpm: . and ball-shacker, the 
inducted be published. so that it I11I.ssiles landmg :lIlywhere from the 
will not be self-evident as to those chlll1ney to the kitchen door. 

JACKSON'S STORE 

who do not pass. 
News has been received in town 

of the bi rth nn the I Rth at Mel rose 
hospital of a daughter, Patience 
Allegra, to Dr. and Mrs. Kendig 
B. Cully of Melrose. Dr. Cully 
was former pastor of the Congrega-
tional ·church here. 

The Methodists trimmed the Con-
go's Oil their own grounds and there 
was nothing the latter seemed to be 
able to do about it. They took off 
their coats, but that didn't help. 
"'hen I-Judson and Peck made unex
pectedly brilliant plays, they were 
the subject of Maypole dances, but 
that didn't last. At the end. "c. 

Rationing Board Notes 

The Rationing Board has awarded 
certificates as follows: 

tirade I's 
Albert G. Markhiull 

. Homer H. Damon 

Grade 2's 

Miss Stella Weston of 
Vt. is visiting Mrs. Iva 
Main street. 

Putney. 
Nora C. Sullivan 
Bernice Ritter L." said the score was the same (all 

Gay of 
2's). the Methodists had 22 and the Grade 3's 

Miss Kathleen Lapolice, a student 
at Edgewood Park Junior College, 
Briarcliff Manor, N, Y., is expected 
at her home today to spend the 
spring.vacation. 

Among those ill with the mumps 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Beals and 
Eleanor Heath. 

Mrs. Kittii! Kelley of Mattapan is 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wil
ma Kelley of Ware Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Clarence Hubbard 
celebrated their 37th wedding anni
versary yesterday. 

Merle H. Mason of this town was 
elected commander of Post No. 
1813, Veterans of Foreign Wars, of 
Palmer, at their election March 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Sanford 
are the parents of a son born Wed
nesday nigllt at their home on Mill 
Valley road. 

Judith Anne, four-year-old claugh-

r '. I 

I 

Congo's 2. William Demers-2 
An offering was taken at the AlbertG. Markham 

meeting for the Red Cross, and H. Frank A. Tarrant 
C. Knight, president of the Park Russell A, Potter 
Association, announced that if any 
householders desire trees to set out 
this year, to notify him and he 
would be glad to take care of the 
matter. 

American Legion Notes 

-continued from pare 1-

New Truck Tires 
Henry Renotlcf-2' 

Airplane Spotters-Boards .will 
no longer issue occupational or pre
ferred mileage by allotment of cou
pon books. To Airplane Spotters
These individuals will now report to 
the chief observer in their area, com
ing within the jurisdiction of the U. 
S. army. Fill out the forms already 
in the. hands of these observers, and 
gasoline will be supplied for these 
purposes through the use of OPA 

Thomas E. Sullivan of Amherst, Form No. R544. Local spotters 
distroict director of aircraft warning needing gasoline for this purpose 
service, and Norman Stockhaus of will contact Herbert Durant or 
South Hadley Falls, sub-district di- Aubrey Lapolice who succeeds him 
rector. on April 1. 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAV 

-CO II g' I't:g<l tillllal CilUl'cll-
I<t:v. I{icilalll I'. ~Inllwcll, l':lstor 

Beginners' and Primary Depart
. ments of Church !:ichool during 
Morning Worship. 

Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"A Spiritual Dare." 
Junior and Intermediate Depart

ment of Church School at ~2 noon. 
Men's Class at 12 noon. 
YoutO Fellowship at parsonage at 

6.30 p. m. 
"Boy-Girl Relationships," led by 

pastor. 

-lvlt:Lhudisl Chul'ch-
Rev. Horatio 1<'. l{obbins, I'WlIlul' 

. Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
McthodisL Yuuth l'cllolVship in Lhe 

Vestry at 6.45 p. m. 

-St. I'mncis L:hUl'CU-
Rl:v. James J. Donoghue, Pastor 

Sunday Masses: 
SL. Francis, !I.JU a. 111. 

Statl: School, Il.l!i a. Ill. 

Granuy, IO.UII il. Ill. 

MUNJJAY 

TlJl~S()A Y 

High Mass at St. Francis Church 
at 7 a. m. 

Lenten Service at St. Francis 
Church, with sermon by the Rev
erend Edward T. McCure, Assistant 
at St. Jerome's church, Holyoke. 

Graa,e Meetin,. 

WEIJNItSDAY 
Annual. Meeting of Belchertown 

Park Association at the home of 
President Herman C. Knight at 7 
p. m. 

Masonic Meeting. 

'l'HURS/)A V 
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the. 

recreation room of the High School. 

The annual 4-H Cookie Day is I If anyone thinks that the ration 
Apri~ 10. Orders for cookies may board's path is going to be any 
be given. to any club member or more strewn with ros~s by re~son 
schoul chlld, or by telephoning Dor- of the rationing of meats. fats, etc., 
othea Shattuck at 2392. They must he should have listened in to a con
b: in by "~pril 6, and the cookies. ference that four gentlemen from 
Wlll be delivered on or before the I the Springfield office of OPA had 
10th. The price is 2 bags for 25 with the local board in the domestic 
cents, 8 cookies in a bag. science room last Fridav afternoon 

This ),earour g()al is j,OOO orders at which instructions fa; the ration~ 
for the county.. We made a very ing. then just ahead were expound

The Junior and Senior classes of 
the High school will hold an April 
Fool Dance, Friday, April 2, at 
8.30 p. 111, in Memorial hall. 

This dance and one to be held la
ter in the month will take the place 
of the annual Junior-Senior Play, 
which will not be given this year on 
account of lack of transportation, 

reputable ~howing last year with ed. etc. 
over 200 orders in town. Let's 
double it. 

-* •• 

Added BU8 Service 

Walter E. Ballou of Ware, who 
operates the bus line from Gilbert
ville to Belchertown, connecting in 
many instances with the Holyoke 
line, has added a late night bus on 
Sundays and holidays which ';vill 
leave Ware at 10.30 p. m. It leaves 
Belchertown to return to Ware at 
10.55. This bus will accommodate 
those patronizing the movies. It is 
announced that all Ware-Holyoke 
buses will stop. at the State School. 
Consult their ad in this issue for the 
complete schedule. 

Junior Girl SCOllt Notes 

The Girl Scouts held their regular 
meeting yesterday. On Tuesday we 
are going to collect old silk stockings 
for the war effort. Mrs. Holland as
sisted us on our badges." The girls 
working for their second class badge 
gave a puppet show. Mrs. Shumway 
led us in some singing. 

. Lois Chadbourne, Scribe 

SATlJ KIM \ 

Party for Primary Department of 
Congregational Church School at the 
Parish House from 3 to 5 p. m. 

TODAV 

Preparatory Membership Class in' 
the ~ethodist Vestry at 3.30 p. m. 

April Fool Dance, sponsored by 
the Senior and Junior classes of' B. 
H. S., in Memorial hall at 8.30 p. 
m. 

A group of young 
Westoyer Field will be 

men from 
the guests 

In the first place the complete 
instruction brochure comprised 83 
typewritten, letter-size sheets, for the evening. 
which would take considerable Plans for the dance are being 
time to read, to say nothing of as- made by Irene Puta and Robert 
simi1ating. An abbreviated docu- Jackson of the Junior class and 
ment containing a synopsis of the Josephine Antonovitch, Judith Dick
largel' missive contained I j pages, inson and Alice McKillop of the 
which was bad enough, This was Senior class. 

run through to give the local folks I 
a little idea of what was ahead of 
them. Messrs. Richter and Dia
mond started off with the explana
tion, while at the close of the meet
ing, Messrs. Murphy and Cutting, 
who are connected with the legal 
angle of the program. breezed in 
and put on the finishing touches. 

Not only was this a conference 
with the local board, but the VVare 
board was al$O included as welI as 
representatives from the 'Yare hos
pital, the Belchertown State School 
and the Household Arts depart-
ment of the local High school. John 
J. Cronin represented the local in-

Pass Physicals 

The following passed their physi
i;al examinations at the induction 
!>tation at Springfield on Tuesday: 

David Howard Farley 
James Joseph Joyal 
Ed\vin Chapin Camp 

These names should therefore be 
added to the honor roll, Farley 
asked for immediate induction an~1 
went on to Fort De\'cns. 

Reports on Red Cro88 
stitution ana Miss Ethel Irvin the . 
H I Id Art D I Mrs. Harry L. Ryther, who has m 

ouse 10 s epartment. charge the Red Cross War Fund 
The men from the Springfield of-I drive, announces that $823.50 has 

fice said that beef products avail- been received to date. It is request
able this year would probably be I e.d that any individuals or organiza. 
about 70% of that last year. There I tio~s who h~ve. neglected to turn it; 

. their subscnpbons, do so at once 
was more hope as .to pork, as pigs I Mrs. Ryther will be glad to call if 
multiply and come' to growth more requested. . . 
quickly than cattle. . The above amount is exclusive of 

Information was passed out with- subscriptions at the State School. 
out stint. Just ;What might be of 

-:oontinued on 'page ~ ,. 

Forty Hours' Devotion 

Defeat Cubs . Forty Hours' Devotion will open 
at Saint Francis Church on Sunday 

The' Altar boys of. Saint Francis morning at the close of the 9.30 
church played the Cubs at the State o'clock mass. There will be a pro
~chool Wednesday evening in the I cession around the interior of the 
auditorium at the State SchooL The church and the Blessed Sacrament 

V.IDA y Saint Francis Church altar boys won will be exposed until mass on Tues-
. 31-29, after a spirited contest .. High day morning. • . 

Preparatory- Membership ,Class in Dates Spoken For' scorers for the winners were Willard Confessions will be heard on Sun-
the, Methodist. vestry at. 3.30 p. m. . !April 28' . Y~ung w!th 13 po~ntsand John MC-, day afternoon and evening at' the 

. . .. Annual M t'f B I h rto Killop with. 10 .pOlnts. . . . usual hours. . . 
Youth. Fellowship 'Social in the ee ~~g. o. e.c e ~ I A return game will be played The Forty. Hours' Devotion will 

Parish House, . directed by deputa- .Historical ASSOCIatIOn at the Stone next Wednesday at.the same hour rc10seTuesday morning with high 
. tion· fwnt.State Co.Jlege. House. . and place. . . mass at 7 o'dock. . 

" : , . 
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